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IN
Jiiftice

to the feveral Perfons who have been con-

cerned in this Abridgment, it is thought proper to

inform the Publick, That the Fourth Volume, as far

as the End of the Title Sheriffs was compiled by the

Gentleman who publifhed the three former Volumes ;

from thence, to. the End of the Title VerdiEl^ in the

Fifth Volume, by a Serjeant at Law; the remaining Part

of the Fifth Volunie by a Barrifter gf the Middle Temple,
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nej) into Court upon tlje

common %\xlt.

ATender is an Offer to pay a Deb% or perform a Duty.
Bringing Money into Court is depofiting Money in Court for

the Satisfaftion of a Debt or Duty.
In every Plea of Tender, where Money is the Thing demand-

ed by the Adion, and the Debt or Duty is not difcharged by the Tender

and Refufal, Money may be brought in without the Leave of the Court:

Nay it mud, as will hereafter appear, in fuch Cafes be brought into

Court.

But as others Things, as well as Money, may, where a Tender is plead-

ed, be brought into Court, this is with more Propriety called bringing in-

to Court generally, than a bringing Money into Court.

In all other Cafes, the Leave of the Court muft be had, before Money
can be brought into Court.

The Rule, under which this Leave is granted, is, as in the Cafe of an

Ejedtment by a Mortgagee, founded upon a particular Ad of Parlia-

ment.

In other Cafes, it is founded upon that difcretionary Power, which is, for

the furtherance of Jufticc, vefted in the Court.

By the difcretionary Rule it is fometimes ordered, that, upon bringing

Money into Court, all proceedings in an Adion fhall be ftayed.

At other times it is ordered, that the Money brought into Court (hall

be (Iruck out of the Plaintiff's Declaration, and that the plaintiff Ihall not,

at the Trial of the liTue, be permitted to give any Evidence as to this

Money.
This Rule, by which the Money brought into Court is ordered to be

ftruck out of a Declaration, is, from its being more frequently granted than

that by which it is ordered that the Proceedings fhall be ftayed, called the

common Rule.

As the common Rule, vvhich was introduced to fupply the Defec!: of

having made or pleaded a Tender, is the only one which falls properly un-

der Confideration in this Place, it is not intended to treat profeffedly of

the others.

Under this Title it will be necefTiry to fhew,

(A) Xp lufjom ii €:eni3CL- \\n^ be maoe*

(B) Klljat 10 a Q-ooD €cnoci%

1. As to the Manner of tendering.

2. As to the Thmg tendered.

Vol. V, B (C) gt



(C) at lufjnt Place a Hznttt mtift be mane,

(D) at Uiljat €imc a Htwrja mull be mane*

(E) Co toljom a Ccutiec nuifl be mate*

(F) ©Bfjat tlje Confcqucnccs of a Centier ant Kcfiifal are.

(G) (DEHIjat tlje CTonfequenceiS of a Cenneu aie, luljcu tfje

pai'tp, to toljom ft ougfjt to Oatjc been mane, luass not

p^cfent at tijc 'dTimc of mafcing it.

(H) ©f pleatJino: a CenDcr.

1. In general.
2. Of pkading ui2Core

prijl.

3. Of pleading wwort' pr//?, together with iouf temps'

frifl.

4. Of pleading a profert in curia.

(1) SfiJIjat tlje aronfequcnces' of a profert in Curia are.

(K) €!)e spanner of biinginff #onep into Court upon tlje

common 3Rule.

(L) at Uiljat Cime ^onep mud be b?ouff&t into Court up«
on tlje common Kule.

(M) ©f pieatiinff lti!)cre 09onep Ija0 bzm bjoug&t into
Court upon tfjc common Eulc.

(N) QjWfjat tlje Confcquenceis are of bringing ^onep into

Court upon tlje common l\ule.

(O) 3in tuljat Cafeg anU aaiong a Centicr ma); in general
be mane, 0? C^onep map be b^ougljt into Court upon
tfje common Eule.

(P) f)f tentJcring ann bringing Q9onet> into Cottrt upon
tlje cotmnon Rule in particular Cafes ana anionic.

1. In ajjumpfit.

2. In Covenant.

3. In Debt.

4. In Trefpafs.

5.
In Trover.

6. In fome other Adlions.

7. In an Adion upon the Cafe.

8. In an Adion againft a Juftice of the Peace, for fome

Thing done in the Execution of his OfBce.

(A) jSp Vof^om a %tnt)tt map be anatie*

SU
CH is the Connexion, betwixt making a Tender and bringing Mo-

ney into Court upon the common Rule, that ic has been thought pro-

per to treat of thefe two Things under the fame Title : Yet the Defign is,

that they (hall, as far as it can be conveniently done, have a diftindt

Confideration.

Wherevaf



tttto Court upon tljc common 3^ulc. 3

Wherever the Right of tendering is perfonal, i: cannot be e.^.rcifed by 7 ^^P- >3-

any other than the Party in whom it is.
'

"^"J^- ^°^-

A Tenant, who is hable to a Writ of CeJJavil, muft, if he would pre- Uro. Tend fl.

vent the Lord from recovering his Land, in Perfon tender the Rent, which 29. Term Ds

is in arrear. ^'y '°^-

If a Feoffment is made, with Condition that, if the Feoffor pays a Sum i hjl. 20S,

of Money to the Feoffee, it fliall be lawful for the Feoffor and his Heirs

to enter, and the Feoffor dies before the Money is paid, no Tender can be

made either by his Heir or Executor: For the Right of tendering is in

this Cafe perfonal, the Meaning being the fame, as if the Words had been,

;/ the Feoffor during his Life pays Ibe Money.

But if a Tender is made by a Servant, or by a Stranger, on the Behalf Cro. £/iz. 48^

and by the Defire of the Party, it is as good, as if made by the Party ^rcp and

imiell.

Wherever the Right of tendering is not perfonal, a Tender may be Latch 107.

made by any Perfon, who is a Privy to the Party in whdm it originally 7 J^^P- '3-

was. "/"^•'f'
Z07, 20S.

If a Feoffment is made, with Condition that, if the Feoffor pays a Sum of 1 I»ft. 206,

Money to the Feoffee on a Day certain, it ffiall be lawful for the Feoffor 2°^' *°9-

and his Heirs to enter, and the Feoffor dies before the Day, a Tender may
* '^' '^*'

be made at the Day, either by the Heir of the Feoffor, as privy in Blood,

or by his Executor, as privy in Reprefentation ; becaufe the Right of ten-

dering is not in this Cafe perfonal.

A Teftator devifed Land to /Inm his Wife for Life, Remainder to jo MoJ^jgi
Drt«/(?/ his fecond Son in Fee; provided neverthelefs, that, if Nathaniel h\s 424., /^.n;.

third Son fhould, within three Months after the Death of the Teftator's '''''^'"'t'

^'^'^

Wife, pay the Sum of Five hundred Pounds to Daniel, his Executors or
* '"^'""

Adminiftrators, then he devifed it to Nathaniel a.nd his Heirs. As Nathaniel,

who furvived the Teftator, died in the Life-time of the Teftator's Wife, a

Doubt arofe, whether the Heir oi Nathaniel iliould, on Payment or Tender

of the Money within the Time limited, be intitled to the Land ? Thii

Opinion o? Parker Chancellor, and jfekyll MdQ.cr of the Rolls, who both

confidered it as a meer legal Queftion, was, that, as the Right of paying
or tendering the Money was not in this Cafe perfonal, it defcended to the

Heir of Nathaniel.

Wherever a Grant is of an Eflate, with Condition to be void upon tender-
, /^^. 25,5^

ing fome Thing therein mentioned, a Tender, if the Right of making it 207-.

is not perfonal, may be made by any Perfon, although not i Privy <o ths

Grantor, who afterwards becomes interefted in the Condition. ,

Sir Francis Englefield by Indenture covenanted to fland feiled, of the Ma- jRep. 12, ijj

nor o'i Englefield, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and then to the Ufe of £"gtefetd'a

Francis Englefield his Nephew and the Heirs of his body, and then to the Ufe ^*'*-

of the right Heirs of his laid Nephew, who was at the Time of making thd

Deed an Infant. In the fame Indenture it was laid, that the Covenant, in

Favour of the Nephew, was not intended to be abfolute during the Life of

Sir Francis ; and, with a View that his Uncle might, if as he grew up he

fhould prove extravagant or be addidted to any enormous Vices, have a

Check upon him, it was provided, that, if the Uncle fhould by himfelf, or

by any other perlbn during his natural Life, tender to the Nephew a

Ring of Gold, with an Intent to make the Ufes of the faid Indenture:

void, then all the faid Ufes fliould be void. Sir Francis, being after-

wards attainted of High Trealbn by A61 of Parliament, and the faid

Manors being thereby declared forfeited to Queen Elizabeth, fhe authorized

two Perfons to tender a Ring of Gold to the Nephew, with Intent to

make the Ufes of the faid Indenture void. Upon this a Queilion arofe,

whether they were by this Tender made void ? It was infilled on Behalf

of the Nephew, that, a3 the Subftance of Condition, under which thefe



%tnut anti l);iinging ^onev
I 'ics might be avoided, was the Intention of Sir F?-^;/m, and the Tender
of the R;ng was only an outward Ceremony for declaring fuch Intention, the

Right of tendering was fo inleparably annexed to his Perfon, that it could

not be transferred
•, that, as this Conveyance was founded in natural Love and

Afleftion, the Uncle would, which no Stranger could do, have cxercifed

fhefe in judging of the Difpofiiion of his Nephew ; and that this agrees
with the Rules of the common Law: By which the Guardianfhip of an

eldclf Son, which the Lawot Nature gives to the Father, isfo infeparable from

him, that ii can neitlier be transferred or forfeited. But the whole Court

were of Opinion, that the Recital of the Caufe, which might induce the

Uncle lo liiave this Power in himfelf, was only a Flourifli or Preamble, and

no Parcel of the Condition, which confifled folely in the Tender of the

Ring-, and that this might be tendered, under the Words of this Condi-

tion, by any other Perlbn as well as Sir Francis ; and confequently that

the Right of tendering, it not being perfonal, was now devolved upon
the Crown.

It is in general true, that no Tender can be made by a mere Stranger,
who has no Intereft in the Condition, upon which the Right of tendering is

founded.

If the Money, due upon a Mortgage of an Infant's Eftate, is tendered by
a Perfon, who is neither Guardian of the Infant, nor has any Intereft in the

Eftate, this is a void Tender.

But any Perfon may make a Tender on the Behalf of an Ideof, of any
Age vvhatfoever ; for the Law, by rtafon of his abfolute Difability to aft

I Inft. Z07.

Cro.Elix.ll2,
Watkiin and

A/h-ujtcke.

I Infi. 206.

for himfelf, allows this to be done out of Charity.

(B) CHljat ijs! a gootj Xentscv*

I. Sl0 to tlje fanner cf tcnticrino:*

Latch 70;
Warner and

Harding.

1 Leon. 7 1 .

2 Lev. 20g.

3 Lev. 104.
I 2 Mod. 353.

Noy 74. Suck-

ling and Ccney.

5 nep. 115.
^Vade\ Cafe.

I Inft. 208.

Sir. 777.
Duke of Rut-

land and

Hod/on.

Ld. Raym.
686. Lanca-

Ihire and Kil-

Jingiuorth,

12 Med. 530,

A Tender is not good, unlefs the Perfon, vvho makes if, declares upon
what Account it is made.

It is not enough for a Party, who purpofes to make a Tender, to fay

he is ready to pay a Debt, or perform a Duty : But he muft make an adual

Offer, to pay the one, or perform the other.

A Mortgagor faid to a Mortgagee, here I am ready to pay you the

Money due on the Mortgage: But kept the Money, which was in a Bag,
ail the Time under his Arm. This was held to be no good Tender.

But an adtual Offer of Money in a Bag is a good Tender, provided ic

can be proved, that the Sum propofed 10 be tendered was in it : For it

is ufual to carry Money in Bags; and it is the Duty of the Party who re-

ceives it to tell it, and fee that there is no bad Money.
A Contra^ft was by A. to pay B. ten thoufand Pounds, upon bis

transferring
to A. or his Order, one thoufand Pounds South-Sea Stock. B. for the Sake

of intitiing himfelf to the Money, made an aftual Transfer of the Stock,
and afterwards, bccaufe A. did not come, or fend his Order, to accept the

Stock and pay for it, the Transfer was vacated.

But this Teems to have been done ex abundanti Cautela : For it has been

held, that an adtuai Transfer is not neceffary in a Tender of Stock.

In Covenant the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant had agreed to pay
him two thoufand Pounds, upon his transferring to [the Defendant one

thoufand Pounds Hudfon'i Bay Stock 5 and the Plaintiff averred, that he was
readv



into Court upon tl)t common Iclule.

ready at the Day and Time, and offered to transfer the Stock. It \vas heJd

that this, although there was no adlual Transfer, was a Tender fufficient to

intitle the Plaintiff to the Money,

2. S0 to tijc Cljinn; tcnUcrct).

Wherever a Debt is finglc, the whole of it muft be rendered. Sro. Ttnd.

fl. 39.

It was heretofore held, that a Tender of Rent muft be of the whole 2 LUl. P. R,

Rent, without dedudling the Land Tax. 688.

But in every Land Tax Aft made of late Years there is this Claufe,
" And 30 G. 2. c. 3,

" the feveral and refpeftive Tenant and Tenants of all Houfes, Landsj Te- f 'S» '6-

" nemenrs and Hereditaments, in England, Wales, or Berwick upon T-Jjced^
" which (hall be rated by virtue of this Aft, are hereby required and au-
" thorized to pay fuch Sum or Sums of Money, as (hall be rated upon fuch
"

Houfcs^. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and to deduft out of the
" Rents fo much of the faid Rate, as, in refpeft of the faid Rents of any
" fuch Houfes, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, the Landlord n-iould
" and ought to bear-, and the faid Landlords, both mediate and immediate,
"

according to their refpeftive Interefis, are hereby required to allow fuch
" Deduftions and Payments, upon Receipt of the Refidue of the faid
" Rents."

Bur, if //. is indebted to B. in divers diftinft Debts, B. may tender the ^f"" T"'"*^-

whole of any one of thefe Debts. P^- 39-

A Tender of more than is due is good for what is due : For omne majus 5 ^'P- "5-

continet in fe minus; and it is at the Peril of the Perfon to whom the Ten- T"''^'^?^^^'

der is made, if he takes more than his due.
''' ^'

If the Condition of a Bond is, that the Obligor (liall, at a Day and Place i Leon. 68.

certain, pay twenty Pounds, or deliver ten Kine, at the then Choice of the •^'"'^^'^'*^**^'

Obligee, a Tender muft be both of the Money and the Kine.

A Tender in any Money coined at the Mint, upon which there is the C""*^ 3^7-

King's Stampr, is good ; for all fuch Money is current in Proportion to its ^*"''
^°'*

Value without any Proclamation. ', 'f-^^''' I Injt. 207.
Sali. 446.

if a Contraft is to p.iy a hundred Pounds in any foreign Coin, a Ten- laf. 84. Pf^ard

der to the Amount of that Sum in any current Coin of this Kingdom and iJ/V^ofiw.

is good.
If Money is made current by Proclamition at a higher Rate than its

intrinfick Value, a Tender in luch Money, according 10 the Value it is

current at, is good.

Queen Elizabeth had fome mix^;d Money coined at the Minr^ and i'ehl Da'v 18.

it into Ireland, with a Proclamation to be current there ai; a cerdin Value; ThsCa/e cf

and by the fame Proclamation a Stop was put to the Currency of all oihcr ">ixtdMontj.

Coins in that Kingdom. It was held that a Tender made in this Money
was good.

But if the Money, which has been tendered^ becomes afterwards current at

a lefs Value, than it was current at when the Tender was made, the Party
who refufed to accept it muft bear this Lofs.

In Debt for rent, the Defendant pleaded a Tender of the Rent in Pieces Dyer 8i.

of Englijh Money called Shillings, every one of which was, at the Time Barrinion and

of the Tender, current at the \'alue of twelve Pence, and that he yec is
P""^''-

ready to pay the Rent in the faid Pieces at that Value, and brings the fame
""^ ^^'

into Court. The Plaintiff demurred, and for Caufe alledged, that, before

the bringing of the Aftion, the faid Pieces of Money were by Procla-

mation made current only at the Value of fix Pence: But he afterwards

Vol. V. C though?
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tliDught proper to accept the Money, according to the Value when the

Tender was made.

i; Rrf>. 114. If 'iny foreign Coin is made current in this Kingdom by Proclamation,
j/'an'e^ Caie. a Tender in fucli Money is good •,

for it thereby becomes lawful Money of
I In/l. 207. jhi^ Kiligdom.
I /«/?. 208. If the Money tendered is once accepted, the Acceptor has no Remedy,

although I'ome oi it be counterfeit, or deficient in \^alue, or although there

is not fo much as it was tendered for : Becaufe it was his Duty to have

ex.imined and told it, before he accepted it.

5 Htp. 1 15. The Party, to whom Money was tendered, had accepted it and put it into

his Pur fe: Bur, upon examining before he left the Place, he found fome
counterfeit Pieces amongft it, and for this Reafon refufed to carry the Mo-
ney away with him. It was held, that, as he had not objefted to the

Money before he did accept it, he could not do this afterwards.

£7. Caf. Jhr. A Tender of a Bank Note, as Money, is not ftriiflly fpeaking a legal
319. Mil" Tender: But, if the Tenderer offers to turn it into Money, that makes it
and The E.e-

^ j Tender.
eii/r,rs of Dod-

fc^

It feems reafonable, that a Tender of any Sort of Goods fhould, un-

lefs they are to be delivered according to fome Sample, be made in a mid-

dling Kind of Goods ot the Sort.

(C) %t xuijat #iacc a %txiXstt wvx^ \st mat)e*

pTxn!" T F the Contrad is, that Money in Grofs, or Rent ifluing cut of Land,
Bro. Cond. I fliall be paid, or that Goods (hall be delivered, at a Place certain, a

fl. !"• Tender can only be made at fuch Place.
I hifi.

210.

Fietm. H9-

Bro. Tend. If "O Placc is appointed for the Payment of Money in Grofs, a Tender

pi. 17. muft be made at what ever Place the Perfon, to whom it is due, happens to
1 Jn_ft.

210. be: But, if he is out oi England, the Party who ought to pay the Money is

not bound to go out of the Realm to feek him.

1 /«/?. 210. So, in the Cafe of Money due upon a Mortgage, it was formerly held,
that this, which is to be confidered as Money in Grofs, and collateral to the

Title of the Land, mull, it no Place is appointed for the Payment thereof,
be tendered to the Perlbn, if he is within England.

But it has been held in the Court of Chancery, that a Tender to the

Perfon is not in fuch Cafe neceffary.

1 Chaiic. Ca. A Mortgagor, after a Mortgagee v;as in Poffeffion under a forfeited

29. Manning Mortgage, went to the Mortgagee's Houfe with Money lufficient to redeem
AXi^ Barges, the Eftate, and tendered it there: But it did not appear that the Tender

was to the Mortgagee, or that he was in the Houfe at the Time ; yec this

was held to be a good Tender.

2 Will. 378. Perfonal Notice was given to a Mortgagee, the Day before the Twenty-
Gyks and fiftli Day of March one Thoufand feven Hundred and Twenty-two, that
Hall.

jiig Mortgagor would, on the Twenty-fifth Day of the September following,
between the Hours ot Ten and Twelve in the Forenoon, tender the prin-

cipal Money, which was one thoufand Pounds, and all Interefl due thereon,
in Lincoln's Inn Hall, and a Tender was accordingly made. It was objeft-
ed, that, no Place being appointed in the Mortgage Deed for the Payment
of the Money, the Tender ought to have been made to the Mortgagee in

Perfon : But the Tender was held to be good, and by King Chancellor, the

Money



into Court upon tlje coimnon ^uu.

Money being lent in Town, and no Objedion being made by the Mort-

gagee to the Place when Notice was given him, it woulii be very hard to

compel the Mortgagor to travel with this great Sum of Money to Oxford^
where the Mortgagee lives.

If no place is appointed for the Payment of Rent ilTuing out of Land, i h^. 210,

a Tender upon the Land is good, for it is not in this Cafe neceflary to make zi '.

a Tender to the Peifon. ^r /'"f „
//. 18. //. 38,

But although a Tender to the Perfon is nor, in the Cafe of rent ifluing cVo. E/;z. 4S.

out of Land, necefiliry, a Tender made to the Perfon would be good. Oop and

Hami/efoK.

If any fpecial corpora! Service is referved in a Grant of Land, this,
, j^^ 210

although ilTulng out of Land, muft be tendered to the Perfon of the^n.
Grantor •,

and the Tenant mufl: feek him to whom it ought to be done, if firo. Tend.

he is within England. P^ '7-

If no Place is appointed for the Delivery of heavy Goods, a Man is not i /«/?. i\o>

bound to carry fuch Goods with him, and tender them to the Perfon to

whom they ought to be delivered ; for, if he goes to fuch Perfon to know

at what Place he will receive them, and afterwards tenders them at that

Place, it is a good Tender.

(D) %t Myu Xituc a Xenner muft be maDc,

EVERY
Tender, whether it be given by the Common Law, or hy Bro. Tend.

Statute, muft be made before an Aftion is commenced. f^ 9-

21 Ja. c. iG.

Is-
In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded, that he tendered Amends before the c»-a. Ca?-. 264,

Adion was commenced, to wit on the fecond Day of OBober. The Plain- ^^"^ and

tiff replied, that, before this Tender, he had fued out a Latitat, tefle the laft
^'^^"^

Day of the preceding 'trinity Term, and had thereupon procured the De-
fendant CO be arretted. L^pon a Demurrer this Tender was held to be void •.

For a Tender, after the fuing out of a Latitat^ as well as one after the fuing
out of an original Writ, comes too lare.

But where a Tender has in fA<5l been made before a Writ is fued our,

the Court, out of which fuch Writ ifiue?, will upon Application take Cire,

that the Tender fhall not be made void, by any Relation of fuch Writ to

a Day anterior to the Tender.

A Defendant pleaded a Tender on the fourth Day o^ May ante diem ex- -^"'- 63^-

hibitionis BilLe. The Plaintiff replied non obluUt ante diem ; and, in order
'^''"'^

'"'^

to ouft the Defendant of the Benefit of his Tender, made up the Paper Book
'^'

with a general Memorandum. As by this Means the Writ would have re-

lared to the firft Day of the Term, which was before the fourth Day of

May, the Court of King's Bench, an Affidavit being laid before them that

the Writ was not fued out till the fixth Day of May, made a Rule, that

the Plaintiff fliould make his Memorandwn fpecial, as to the Time of fuing
out the Writ.

A Tender was pleaded to have been made on the thirteenth Day of z B<!rn. zS^,

January. The Plaintiff replied an Original tefle the fecond Day of Ja- ^!L^^^
nuary. Upon Application of the Defendant, the Court of Chancery or-

dered the tefie
of the Original to be altered, from the fecond Day o^ Ja-

nuary, the common tefle Day of an- Original returnable on the Ocfave of

St. Hilary, to the fixteenth Day of Januarv, on Vi'hich Day the Inftruflions

lor the Original were left with the Curficor,

In
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Injl. lo:'. ]n Trefpafs Damage feafant, a Tender muft be made before the

6-A</>. 147- Beafb are diftrained, or between the Time of diftraining and impounding
them.

Fi.'z. N.B. 69. If the Tender is made before the Beads are diftrained, the Diftraining
I

J':jl. 107. them afterwartis is unlawful.
8 Refi. 147.

Firz. N.B 69. If it is made after the Diftrefs and before the Beafts are impounded, the
I /«/?. 107. impoundins: them afterwards is unlawful.
8 Pfp. 147.

^ °

5 Kep. 76. But a Tender is not good after the Beafts are impounded : For, as

Pdkingtorii they are then in Cujlodin Legis^ the Party who diftrained has no Power to

*:^\,. „ deliver them,
Ctii.8lz.Hi 3.

8 Rfp. 147.

Lut-w tzCz
^^ divers Beafts are diftrained, and only one them is impounded be-

Alwales and fore a Tender ;s made, luch Tender is not good.
Brcivn.

8 Rep. 147. Bur, afier the Right of making the Diftrefs has been tried in Replevinj
1

I'lj?. 107. the Piaintiflf in ihis A6lion, notwichftanding there is Judgment of Return

irreplevifable for the Avowant, may tender the Damages awarded, and, if

his Catde are not thereupon delivered, he may have an Adion of Detinue

for them.
2 Injl. 211. If Money is to be paid, or Goods are to be delivered, at a Place certain^
PJowJ. lyz, upon or before a Day certain, a Tender cannot be made before the lad

^Br^ T nd ^''y appointed for the Payment of fuch Money, or the Delivery of fuch

pl^x!"
'

Goods.

5 Rep. 1 1 4.

Cro.Elix -t ^" Debt upon Bond, conditioned for the Payment of fourteen Pounds

Allen and at a Place certain upon Michaelmas Day, or within one Month after, the

Andrciis. Defendant pleaded, that two Days before the End of the Month he tendered

the Money at the Place, and that no Perfon was there to receive it. Upon
a Demurrer, this Tender was held to be void ; El per Cur' : It feems hard,
that a Tender, when the Plaintiff was abfent, fhould be good ; and to

compel him to attend the whole Month would be unreafonable.

12 Mod. Ail. In ajjuwpjit upon the Cafe the PlaintifF declared, that, in Confideration

//awwsni^and of feventy Pounds by him paid to the Defendant, the Defendant promifed to

Ouden. deliver certain Goods to the PlaintifT at a Place certain upon or before the

eighteenth Day of January, and the Plaintiff alledged, that the Goods
were not delivered at the Place upon the faid eighteenth Day oi January.
After a Verdift for the Plaintiff, it was objected, that the Breach of the pro*
niife was not well laid in this Declaration, it being only alledged, that the

Goods were not delivered upon the eighteenth Day o^ January, whereas the

promife might have been well performed, by delivering them upon feme

Day before that Day : But the Declaration was held to be good ; Et per
Cur": The Defendant, as the eighteenth" Day was the laft Day appointed
for the Delivery of thcfe Goods, could not have made a Tender upon any

Day before, which would have been fufficient to-have excufed his delivering
them upon that Day.

1 /«/?. 2u. Where Money is to be paid, or Goods are to be delivered, at a
Pkiud. \-]z, p|^(-g certain, upon or before a Day certain, the Tender muft not only be

^Bro. Tend. "ladc upon the laft Day limited for fuch Payment or Delivery : But it muft

/i/. 41. alio be made at the uttermofl convenient Time of that Day ; for, as one

5 Rep. 114. Party has 'till the uttermoft convenient Time of that Day to pay the Mo-

ney, or deliver the Goods, it 'would be unreafonable, that the other fhould

be obliged to attend, for the receiving either of thefe, before that

Time.

But,
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But, although the Party, who ought to pay Money, or deliver Goods, /'/"'!"</• I7^
at a Place certain, has 'till the uttermoR convenient Time, of the latl Day

' ^"fl- ^°^-

limited for kich Payment or Delivery, to do either of thefe in, a Tender^ v'^
' '

"*;

IS not good, unlels there be, after it is made, time enough, before the Sun

fets, tcj examine and tell the Money, or to examine and take Account of

the Goods: For, if a Man fliould be compelled, to receive either Money
or Goods in the Dark, there would be great Danger of his being im-

pofed upon.

Notwithftanding that the Law gives the uttermoft convenient Time, o^
i^ Rep. 1x4.

the lafl D.iy limited for the Payment of Money, or Delivery of Goods, at ' l"fl- 2o^»

a Place certain, to pay fuch Money or deliver fuch Goods, yet, as this ?,"•..

is done folcly for the Conveniency of the Parties, that neither may be
''°' "' '^*

obliged to give longer Attendance than is neceffary, if it happens, that the

Fames meet at the Place, at any other Time of that Day, or upon any
other Day within the Time limited for fuch Payment or Delivery, and a

Tender is made, fuch Tender is Good.

And it has been doubted, whether, if the Party, who ought to pay 12 ilW. 422:

Money, or deliver Goods, at a Place certain, upon or before a Day certain, Fnem. 433.

gives Notice to the Party, to whom fuch Payment or Delivery ought to be

made, that he will pay fuch Money, or' deliver fuch Goods, upon fome

Day before the Lift Day limited for fuch Payment or Delivery, and after-

wards makes a Tender at the uttermoft convenient Time of that Day, fuch

Tender would not be good.
If the Money which is to be paid, or the Goods which are to be deli-

vered, at a Day certain, cannor, by reafon of fome Circumftance that is

not in the Po.ver of either Party, be paid, or delivered, at the uttermoft

convenient Time of that Day before the Sun fets, a Tender at the utter-

moft convenient Time, that fuch Payment or Delivery can on that Day
be nude, would be good.

If a Contracl be to transfer Stock at a Day certain, a Tender of tranf- 12 Mod. j^o,

ferring may be made at the uttermoft convenient Time of the Day, before 53 3- Lcma-

the Books are fliut ; for, as the Stock cannot be transferred after the
Books^".^/""^ ,

are fhut, a Tender at the uttermoft convenient Time of the Day before the
"

"'•^'^'""'
*

Sun fets, would perhaps be quite nugatory.
It feems to have been formerly held, that if, a Contraft is for transferring Salk. 624.

Stock at Day certain, a Tender may be made at the uttermoft convenient Lancajhire^LtiS

Time of that Day, before the ufual Time'of fhutting the Books. KM^'wonb.
I 2 MoJ. 533.

But another Doflrine has been fince laid down.

A Tender and Transfer of Stock were made at the uttermoft conve- Str. 777.

nicnt Time, before the fhutting of the Books at one, which was the ufual Duie of Rut-

Hour for ftiutting the Books of that Stock : Bur, the Party, who had oon- '""i
*"**

tracVed for the Stock, not being there to accept and pay for it, the Tranf-
^'°'f^"'^i%,

fer was vacated before the Books were fliut. As there was more Bufinefs

that Day, than could be tranfatfed in the Morning, the Books were opened

again in the Afternoon -,
and feveral Transfers were made. Upon the Trial

of an Aftion, brought for the Money which was to have been paid on

transferring this Stock, the Jury found for the Plaintiff": But a new Trial

was granted. Upon the fecond Trial, which was at Bar, ic was held by
the Court ot King's Bench, that this Tender was not good : For that the

general Rule, that a Tender muft be at the uttermoft convenient Time of

the Day, ought not to be broke through, except in Cafes of Neceffity ;

and that in the prefent Cafe there was no Neceffity to do this, becaufe, as

the Books were opened in the Afternoon, and the Defendant might have been

then ready to accept and pay for the Stock, the Tender ought to have

been made at the uttermoft convenient 'I'ime before the fhutting of the

Books for that Day.

VoL.V. / D If
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I /«/?. 21 1. If Money is to be paid, or Goods are to he delivered, at a Place certain,
'^Ji"' 3S4- Notice, although no Time is fixed for fuch Payment or Delivery, may be

given to the Party, to whom the Payment or Delivery is to be made, that

the Money will be paid, or the Goods delivered, upon a Day therein men-

tioned ; and a Tender at the uttermoft convenient Time of that D.:y will

be good.
3 R/'p. oz. If a Man is bound to pay twenty Pounds at any Time during his Life,
Francei'sCafe. Qf- g Place cerrain, the Obligor cannot tender the Money when he will;

For then the Obligee would be under a NecefTity of perpetual Attend-

ance : But, if he gives Notice to the Obligee, that upon a Day certain he

will pay the Money, a Tender at the Place at the uttermoft convenient Time
of that Day is good.

1 h/l. 202, Although no Time is fixed for the Payment of Money, or Delivery of
2"- Goods, it the Pany, who oughr to pay the Money, or deliver the Goods, at

c^%r
^^' ^ t'l'i'-'f certain, accidentally meets the Party, to whom fuch Payment or Dcli-

'

very ought to be made, at the Place, he may tender the Money or Goods.

A
(E) s:o tt)l)om a ICentier tmid be inaDe*

Tender may be made to any Perfon, in whom the Right of demand*

ing, either as Party or Privy, is.

Crt.Ja. 245. A Tender to an Executor is good ; for the Right of his Teftator is de-

Rauliffe and volved upon him, as Privy in Reprefentacion,
Da'vies.

4 Ftf. I 23.

£ Qgf jir. A Tender to an Executor, even before he has proved the will of his

319. Jujlin Teftator, is good, provided that he afterwards proves it; for he thereby
and The Ex-e- becomcs an Executor ai/ iniiio.

tuton of liod-

niiell.

Moor 37.
If ^ Bond is entered into, with Condition to pay Money to J. S. or his

Bio. Tend. AfTignee, and the Bond is afligned, a Tender may be made to the Affignee,
P^- '• for he is a Privy to the Condition,

I P'eat.zw. Hale Ch. Juftice feems indeed to have been of Opinion, that, if the

Conufee of a Statute Merchant, after extending the Land upon fuch Statute,

afTigns it over, a Tender to the afilgnee is not good ; for that the Tender

ought to have been made to the Conufee.

Bro. Tend. But in Other Books of good Authority it is laid down, (hat a Tender may
//. 38. in fuch Cafe be made to the Afilgnee ; and a Doubt is made, if a Tender to
Fiix. Refp 3. fjjg Conufee himfclf would be good.

A Tender made to a mere Stranger is not good.

Cro.Ellx.-j'^^.
If ^'^^ Condition of a Bond is to pay Money to a Stranger, a Tender to

Huijh and the Stranger will not fave the Penalty.

PhlUifS.

12 M»^. 441.
^i'"-. yj.

Cro E/iz.y^^. Bur, if a Bond is entered into by /i. with Condition for the Payment of

Huip and Money to B. to the Ufe of C. a Tender to C. is good ; for, as the Obli-
Phillipi.

gation is for his Benefit, C is not to be confidered as a mere Stranger.

5 Rep. 76. A Tender of Amends to a Bailifi^, who has diftrained Beafts £)amage
PUkingioni feafant, is not good ; for, as he is o.Ay a Servant, he has no Power to de-

^^l, liver the Beafts which have been diftrained.
Pafch. 4 J.

EUz.

12 Mo/ 354!
/)'i'// Chief Juftice has indeed declared himfclf diflatisfied with the De-

Horn and termination, as to this Point, ip PilkingtonS Cafe.

Laints. Bljt
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But what is laid down in Pilkington'% Cafe has been recognized as Law, in i Brcwl.iyii

two Cafes, fome Years after that Cafe. Roberts and

I'owig, Hilt

9 7«. Cro.Ja.'jTj. fflrg/elJ and Ba'l, Muh. \ija.

And it does not appear, that there has been any foicmn Determination to

the contrary.

(F) m\)U t!)c Confcauenccs of a XcnDer anD
Ecfufal are.

IT
is laid down in divers Books, that a Tender by one Party of paying Sid. 15.

a Debt or performing a Duty, and a Refufal by the other to accept there- Cro. ja. 24^.

of, do in Confideration of Law amount to a Payment of fuch Debt, or ' '''^''"'- '^7-

Performance of fuch Duty. H Rajm.

96+.
But this muft be underftood in a qualified Senfe; for it means no more,

than that hej who has, by making a Tender, done all in his Power to pay
a Debt, or perform a Duty, fhall never, if the actual Payment or Perform-

ance thereof is prevented by the Refufal of the other Party, be liable to any

Damage, on Account of the Non-payment of fuch Debt, or the Non-per-
formance of fuch Duty.

Ic is indeed true in taft, that a Debt or Duty is in fome Cafes difchar-

gcd by a Tender and Refufal : But it will, upon confidering thefe Cafes,

appear, that the Difcharge is an accidental and not a neceflary Confequencc
of the Tender and Retufal -, the Debt or Duty being difcharged, becaufe

thefe Cafes are fo peculiarly circumftanced, that there is not, after fuch

Tender and Refufal, any Remedy for the Recovery thereof.

If yl. without any Loan, Debt or Duty preceding, infeofFs B. of Land, , i„/i, 267,

with Condition for the Payment of an hundred Pounds to B. in the Nature 109.

ef a Gratuity, and A. tenders the Money to B. and B. refufes to accept

it, the Land is thereof difcharged for ever: Nor has B. any Remedy tor

the hundred Pounds-, becaufe here was not independently of the Feoffment

any Debt, and the Feoffment is by the Tender of performing the Conditionj
and Refufal to accept thereof, become void.

So, if a fingle Bond is entered into foC the Payment of t^'enty i h/}. 207.

Pounds to the Obligee, and afterwards a Deed of Dsfeaftnce thereof is 9 ^^P 79

made upon the Payment of ten Pounds, if the Obligor tenders the len ^'^'•''"'"^'"P:

Pounds, and the Obligee refufes to accept it, the Bond is difcharged '^^^XRM Jbr
ever j for the Obligee, the ten Pounds being collateral to, and no Parcel of,

,- >3.

the Sum mentioned therein, cannot recover it in an Action upon r he Crc £/;« 75;,

Bond, and he has no Remedy to recover the Sum mentioned in the De-

feafince.

So, if a Man enters into an Obligation of one hundred Pounds, with i hfi. 207,

Condition to perform an Award or any other Duty tor the Benefit of ^09.

the Obligee, which was not a Duty at the Time of entering into \Zy^"'""'""^''

a Tender by the Obligor of performing the Dury, and a Refufil by the^^'^ .}',,

Obligee to accept thereof, are a perpetual Bar to an Aftion upon this Ohli-
/./. 31.

gation : For, as the Condition is fatisfied by this Tender and Refufal, the 9 Rep- 79.

Penalty cannot be recovered, and, as the performing of this Award or other ^ ^'^^- ^^''•

Duty, which did net exift at the Time of entering into it, could not be
^q^'ti-

Parcel of the Obligation, no A(5tion lies thereupon, to compel the Pcrform»
, shov.-. iz^

ancc of fuch Award or other Djry,
And
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I Lent. 2^. And it would make no Difference, it, in the Cafe of an Obligation for
OVnnf and

perfcmiipg of an Award to be made after it is entered into, the Payment

hair - ^^ Money is awarded: for, if a Tender of the Sum awarded is made by
''

the Obligor, and refufed by the Obligee, no Action lies upon the Obliga-
tion ; the Money being in fuch Cafe no more Parcel thereof, than any other

Thing, which might have been awarded, woukl have been.

Bu., where an Obligation is entered into, for the perlorming of fome

Duty to a mere Stranger, the Obligor, ahhough the Duty was collateral to,

and not Parcel ot, the Obligation, is not difcharged by a Tender to, and
the Refufa! ot, fuch Stranger.

1 111/}. 20Q. If /I. is bound in an Obligation to B. with Condition to infeoff C and a

5 Ref. 23. Tender is made by A. ot inteoffing C. and C. refufes, yet the Obligation is

forfeited : For, as ihe Obligor ha;h at his Peril taken upon himfelf to in-

feoff C. his Retiiial v\ ho is a mere Stranger, fhall not
faiist'y the Condition,

and confequenily an Ailion woulel lie upon the Bond.
I In!}. 2cq. But if A. enters ir,fo al Bond to '.S. with Condi:ion»to infeofT C. to

Cto.Eltz-si- ji^g ufe of B. and a Tender is made of infcoffing C. who refufes, the Obli-
lo.jcu. 14.

g^|.j|^j^
jg faved : For, as the A(5t was in this Cafe to be done for the Be-

nefit of B. C. is not to be confidercd as a mere S ranger.

Nofwithftanding that the Party, who has made a Tender of paying
a Debt or pertbrming a Duty, is not neceflarily difcharged of the Debt or

Duty, although the o;her Party refufes to accept thereof, he is by fuch

Tender and Refufal diicinargcd of Damages, to which he would otherways
have been by Law liable, by Reafon ot the Non-payment of fuch Debt, or

the Non-performance of fuch Duty.
I ?»/. Z09. If A. borrows a hundred Pounds of B. and afterwards mortgages Land

to B. with Condition for the Payment thereof: In this Cafe if y^. tenders

the Money, and B. refufes to accept it, the Land is thereof difcharged for

ever, and B. fliall not be liable to Damages for Non-payment ; but the

Debt, which exifted before the Mortgage, remains, and may be recovered

by Adion.
Bro. tout temps So, if any corporal Service is due from a Tenant to a Lord, of whom
f'ijh pi- 24- Land is holden, a Tender thereof by the Tenant, and a Refulal by the Lord,

are a Difcharge of Damages for not having done it : But, as the Lord has

the lame Remedy to compel the doing of the Service, as he had before the

Tender and Refufal, it is not thereby dilcharged.
1 Inll. 207. So, if an Obligation is entered into in the Sum of twenty Pounds, with

7.;^' "'","'''j|'^^
Condition for the Payment of ten Pounds, and the Obligor tenders the

^

2 Roll. Abr. '^" Pounds, and the Obligee refutes to accept thereof, the Obligor is dil-

523, 524. charged of Damages for Non-payment of it : But, as an Adion will ftill

Salk. 623. lie upon the Obligation lor the ten Pounds, it being Parcel of the Sum men-
^"y"- tioncd in the Obligation, the Debt is not thereby dilcharged.

2 Roll. Air. So, if the Condition of an Obligation is, that the Obligor fhall pay
524- a Sum of Money to the Obligee, in purfuance of an Award made before

(he Obligation was entered into, a Tender and Retulal of the Money
awarded is no difcharge thereof: F'or, although the Condition of the Bond
is thereby fatisfied, fo that the Penalty cannot be recovered, yet the Money
'awarded, which was here Parcel of the Obligation, continues to be due,
and may be recovered in an Adion upon the Obligation,

I Inji. 207. 'But in any Cafe, where only Damages would otherways have been
.gro. /(7«/ /m/ij difcharged by a Tender and Refufal, if the Party, to whom the Tender
friji pi. 32, j^^^ j^^^^ made, takes IlTue upon the Tender, and it is found againft him,

StT. 388.
^^ Debt or Duty is difcharged for ever ; for it was at his Peril to take

this IfTue, by the finding of which his Refufal is become Matter os

Record.

A Right
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A Right to fuch Damages, as are by Law given upon the Account of

the Non-payment ot a Debt, or the Non-performance of Duty, may, af-

ter it has been taken away by a Tender and Refufal, be revived again by
a fubfequent Demand ; for, where the Debt or Diuy is not difcharged by
the Tender and Refufal, a new Caufe of Aftion arifes from the Non-

payment, or the Non- performance thereof, upon fuch Demand.

Notwithftanding that J. has tendered a Sum of Money, which is due to
, Brown! yi

him, to B. and B. has refufed to accept it: Yet, if a Demand is afterwards

made by B. and the iVIoney is not paid, ^. (hall, from the Time of luch

Demand, be liable to Damages for the Non-payment thereof

So a Diflrefs may be, after a Tender and Refufal, for Rent in arrear ; HdB. 207.
and in this Cafe no previous Demand is

necef^'ary, the Diftrefs itfelf being Cran/ey and

a Demand in Law. - Kif.gfmill.
2 Roll. Mr.
427.

The Party, who has made a Tender of paying a Debt or perform-

ing a Duty, is, if the other Party refufes to accept thereof, likewife dif-

charged from all accidental Damages, which arife from the Non-accept-
ance of fuch Debt or Duty.

If the Money due upon a Mortgage carrying Intereft is tendered to the zFreem. 174.

Mortgagee, and he refufes to accept thereof, the Mortgagor Ihall be dif- ^'"'"''•g and

charged of Intereft, from the Time of making fuch Tender. Barge/s.
° ° 2 Char.c. Ca.

206.

But, in order to intitle himfelf in this Cafe to a Difcharge of Inrereft, it 2 Will. 378.
mud appear, that the Mortgagor has, ever fince the Tender and Refufal, Gyla and

kept the Money ready for paying of the Mortgage, and that no Profit has
^''^-

_

been made of it.
^^^

"""

It follows necefTarily, that, if a Demand is made after the Tender and

Refufal, and the Money is not thereupon paid, the Intereft begins again to

grow due from the Time of fuch Demand.
It was formerly held, that, if a Man, in Confequence of an Ad to be

done by him, was to acquire a Right to fome Debt or Duty, he does not

acquire fuch Right, unlels the Thing firft to be done by him has been ac-

tually done.

A. by indenture covenanted to pay B. a Sum of Money, and B. cove- Sty. 48 1.

nanted by the fame Indenture to execute,, upon the Receipt thereof, a Re- ^""'''"» *"<*

leafe of all his Claims to certain Lands. The Money being tendered by A.
'-•'''''""'•

B. refufed to accept it ; and did not execute the Releafe. An Attion of

Covenant was hereupon brought : But the Court, after taking Time to ;ld-

vife, were of Opinion, that, as B. was only bound to execute the Releafe

upon receiving the Money, here was not^ the Money not having been ra-

ceived by him, a fufRcient Breach of Covenant tO ground this Adion

upon.
But the Law is now fettled, that, where a Man would, upon doing fome Cro.Jac.i^i^.

previous Act, have acquired a Right to any Debt or Duty, this is as com- ^Saund.it^z.

pletely acquired, if he makes a Tender of doing the previous A£b, and t j^j^J r!o
the other Party refufes to fuffer it to be done, as if it had been adually u, Rym.
done. 9''4-

Sir. 777.

An Agreement was that A. fhould pay B. a Sum of Moneys and that B. Cro.EHz.SS^.

fliould upon the Payment thereof furrender a certain Leafe to A. The Money Lea and

\vas tendered by A. But B- refufed to accept it, and did not furrender the ^^''O'-

Leafe. An Adion being hereupon brought by A. it was held that A. could

as well maintain this Adion againft B. for not furrendcring the Leafcj as if

the Money had been adually paid.

Vol. V. E la
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LJ. Raym. In Covenaiif, the Plainuflf declared, that the Defendant had covenanted to

1^^ ^Tlri ^^'^^P^ ^ Transfer of one thoufand Pounds Hudfoti's Bay Stock, and upon

n'wiMtrih

'

''^^ Transfer thereof to p.iy the Plaintiff two thoud^nd Pounds-, and the

Plaintiff averred, that he offered to transfer the Stock, but that the Defen-

dant did not come to accept or pay for the fame. It was held, upon a

Demurrer to this Declaration, that the Plaintiff was as well intitled to the

Money, as if he made an a<flual Transfer of the Stock.

(G) W)^t t!)t ConfeQuenccs of a %tmti arc^

iDljcsi t\)t l^artF, to Mjom it ous!)t to

ljat>c bcca mane, XDas not pjefent at tlje

%\\\xt of maifeins it*

''Tp
HERE can be but two Cafes, in which a Tender is not ac-

J- cepted.
One is where the Party, to whom it ought to have been made, is not pre-

fent at the making of it : The other where, notwithftanding his being pre-

fent, he refules to accept thereof.

The blending thefe two Cafes might have been produftive of fome Con*
fufion ; and, as the feme reafoning and Cafes apply to both, it is not ne-

ceffary to go into the particular Confideration of each.

The latter Cafe, being that which more frequently occurs, has been as

largely treated of, under the laft Head, as is confiflent with the Defign of

this Work.
As to the former it will be fufficient to fay, that every Confcquence,

which in any Cafe would have followed from a Tender and Refufal, if the

Perfon, to whom the Tender ought to have been made, had been prefent at

the Time of making ir, will follow from a Tender alone, if the Perfon to

whom a Tender ought to have bceYi made, was not prefent at the making
thereof: Elfe it would often fall out, that, notwithftanding one of the Par-

lies has done every Thing in his Power to make a Tender properly, it

would be rendered ineffeftual by the wilful Abfence of the other Party.

(H) Of pieatn'ng a XctiDcr*

I. Jn general.

5^/^.624. T7VERY Requifite, which was in the particular Cafe neceflary to the

LancajhireznA J_y Validity of a Tender, muft in pleading fuch Tender be (hewn to have
KtUingivorth. jjggp complied with

•,
elfe the Plea, for want of (hewing that the Party has

done ail that was in his Power, to pay the Debt or perform the Duty, is

not good.
Cro.Jac.^i'^. A Plea of Tender at the Day was held to be bad, becaufe it was not

^Prlld'^^^ alledged that the Tender was made at the uttermoft convenient Time of the

Salt 624. ^-^y before the Sun fee.

In
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In Covenant, for Money due upon a Contradt for transferring Stock, the '2 Mod. 531.

Plaintiff alledged, that he was ready at the Day and Place, and offered
^^J^^^^^.^^^'^

to transfer it. This Declaration was held to be infufficient, for want of
^^J/^ 524.

fliewing the Tender to have .been made, at the uttermoft convenient z*/. ieajw.

Time of the Day that the Stock could have been accepted. 688.

5/r. 777,833.

In Debt for Rent, the Defendant pleaded, that at the Day, on which the 3 Liv. 104.

Rent became due, he was ready to pay it. This Plea was held to be ill, ^^".^""^
becaufe it was not aHp^ed,

that he offered to pay the Rent ; for it is the
^ 2fT 200

Tender, and j^ notoeing reatiy, which is traverfable. ,2 M;id- 353*

Noy 74.

If the Party, to whom a Tender ought to have been made, was prefent 5,/ 13.

at the Time of tendering, or if it does not appear from the Pleadings that z Lenj. 23.

he was abfenr, it muft be averred that there was a Refulal ; for the Refufal ^
^.l"'!''

'°9'

as well as the Tender is traverfable,
°

,i' J^^„
Ld. Raym. 687, 964.

An Agreement was, that the Plaintiff (liould build a Houfe for the De- iSaund. 352,

fendant; and that the Defendant fliould pay the Plaintiff a Sum of Money
P'^'^rs and

for his Labour in fuch Building. In an Aftion for the Money the Plaintiff ^"'

averred, that he had made a Tender of builiiing the Houfe ; but he did not

aver, that the Defendant had refufed to fufter him to build it. It was held,

that this Declaration was infufficienti for want of fliewing a Refuf.il by the

Defendant.

A. promifed to pay B. a Sum of Money at a Day and Place certain ; and Cm.Eliz.SSg.

B. promifed to furrender upon the Payment thereof a certain Leafe to J. ^ /f

in )](jiunpfit brought by A. he averred, that he had tendered the Money at the
* ^'

Day and Place •,
and that B. had not furrcndered the Leafe. All the Court

held, that this Allegation of the Tender was ill ; for ir is not enough for A.

to fay quod Obtidit : But he ought to have faid further, that the Dctendanc

did not come to receive the Money, or that he refufed to receive it.

But, if the Party, to whom the Tender ought to have been made at a ^'^- Roy"-

Place certain, was not prefent v>/hen the Tender ivas made, it is fufHcient to ,^7-
Lanca-

alledge, that the Tender was made at the Place, and that the Party did not K'illiM^i.(nib

come to receive the Thing tendered. Cro E/iz.j^^.
Sa/i. 623.
I 2 AUJ. 530.

It was heretofore queflioned, whether it ought riot in fuch Cafe to be \zMod. 531.

averred, that neither the Party, nor any one for him, did come to t]ic Place '^"' ^^"^- 73-

to receive the Thing tendered, and in lome antient Precedents the Averment '"/•' 4^3-

has been in this Manner.

But it feems to be now fettled, that it is fufficient to- aver, that the C'o.£.fe.7;S'

Party did not come to the Place to receive the Thing tendered j for^ ir anv ^"'J^ ^"'^

one lawfully authorized to receive it had come, it had been the fame Thing, ^ t' ,

as if the Party had hirnfelf come : But it (hall never be intended, that any ,2 Ucd. --i'.

one did come on his Behalf, unlefs this is fliewn.

If the Dibc or Duty is difchargcd by a Tender and Refufal, a Piea of , /„..?. 2=7.

Tender ought to conclude with praying Judgment of the Action; for, by 9 Rfp- 79-

the Tender and Refufal, the AiStion is in fuch Cafes barred for ever. B,o.Touii/mpi

prift, fl. I.

p!.
2. pi. 2 1.

pi. il. 2 Roll. Ah-. 523. Cro. Eliz. 755. Carth. 143.

Bur, if only the Damages are difcharged by a Tender and Refufal, a ^^ Ra'm-
Plea of Tender ought to conclude with praying Judgment of the Damages: 2-4.
Becaufe the Tender and Refufal are, in fuch Cafes, only a Bar of the i /»/? 207.

Damages* Bto.Toui temps

priff, tl. 24.
/>/, ji. z Roll. Ah: 523. Sulk. 623. cJih^ ,;j.

As
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IJ. Raym. As the Damages, however, which arc barred by a Tender and Refufal,
254. (jdcs 2fg Qpiy f^ch as are occafioned by the Non-payment of a Debt, or the Non-

s"l«^'"^'" performance of a Duty, a Plea of Tender mull nor, in Afjum'pfit^ conclude with

praying Judgment of the Damages : For, this Aclion being only to recover

Damages, a Plea in Bar of the Damages would in EffeA be a Plea in Bar of

the Acition. The proper way of pleading in Ajjumpfu is, either to confefs

Damages to a certain Amount ; and pray that the Plaintiff may proceed at

his Peril for the Refidue : or to bring a Sum of Money into Court j and

pray Judgment De ullerioribus Damnis.

2 Barn. 296. It has been held, that a Plea of Tender is an ifTuable PJea.

Pay and

Dear/ley.

Rep. of Pr. Bur, if a Judge^s Order has, upon Condition of Pleading an ifTuable Plea,
in C. B. 134. been obtaimd for tm-.e to plead, a Tender cannot be pleaded ; for this not
1 Barn. 182, ^^ jfliiabie Pita widun the Meaning of this Order.

2 Barn. 291. It has been refufed, by the Court of Common Pleas, to fuffer Not guilty

Alderfon and and a Plea of Tender to be pleaded ; becaufe thefe Pleas, one of which ad-

Dobbing, n-\\\.%. and the other denies, are contradidory.

2 Barn. 296. But perhaps in this Cafe, which is very fhortly reported, the Application
Pitfieldand vvas for Leave to plead thefe two Pleas to the fame Count: For not long
Morey, Inn.

^f^g^, in Ajfiimpfit^ where there were feveral Counts, Leave was given, by the
* '^'

fame Court, to plead a Tender to one Count and ISlon ajjumffit to the

others.

1 Barn. 235. A Motion being made, that the Defendant might withdraw his Plea of
Reewi and Tender, and plead the general IlTue, it was denied : for this, as the Money
Probert.

pleaded to have been tendered is brought into Court, may be an Inconve-

nience to the Plaintifi'.

2. C>f pleaHing uncore prift.

^ro.Tout lemps Wherever the Debt or Duty is difcharged by a Tender and Refufal, it is

frij),p/.i. not necefTary, in pleading the Tender, to plead z/wc^r^ pr//? : Nay it would
//. 2. pi. 21.

jjg ftrange, for a Party to fay he yet is ready to pay a Debt or perform a

2 Roil. Abr. Duty, of which he is difcharged.

523.
I Inji. 207. Cro. Eliz. 755. I Shonu. 129.

Bro.Tout temps But, whcrc the Debt or Duty arifes at a Day fubfequent to the Contradl,
priji, pi. I.

gj^(j jg ^^^ difcharged by a Tender and Refufal at the Day, it is not enough,
pi. 2. p . 21.

^^^ ^j^^ Party, who pleads this Tender, to plead a Tender and Refufal at the

1 Inft. 207. Day, but he muft alfo plead uncore priJl.

2 Roll. Abr.

523. Qo. Eliz.yss- iSliow-iz^.

Bro.Tout temps If any Service, which ought to have been done to a Lord, of whom Land

fny?, pi. 24. is holden, at a Day certain, has been tendered at the Day, the P^ty, in

pleading this Tender, muft not only alledge, that he tendered the Service at

the Day, bur, as the Service continues to be due, he muft alfo plead that he

yet is ready to do it.

1 In/l. 207. So, in an Adlion upon a Bond, conditioned for the Payment of a lelTer

Bro.Tout temps Sq^-, gj ^ jjjy certain, a Plea of Tender at the Day is not good ; for, as

^''i'/f'A^' the lefTer Sum ftill remains due, the Defendant muft further fay, that he is
2 Roll. Abr.

./I -

523, 524.
««<^^''^ f^'fi to pay It.

Sali. 623.
/.</. Rajnt. 254.

In
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In Debt upon Bond, the Condition of which was to pay Money at a 5"/- i°-

Day certain, but no Place was appointed for the Paymenr, the Defendant
^"jf'""

^

pleaded, that the Plaintiff was not in England at the Day. This Plea was
" ^''

upon a Demurrer held to be ill, for want of pleading uncore prift.

In Debt upon Bond, with Condition to pay Money to the Adininiflra- ^sho^ll. 143,

tors of the Obligee, within two Months after his Deceafe, the Defendant Lea and

pleaded that he was ready to have paid it, but that there were no Letters of ^"f'''"-

Adminiflration granted, within two Months after the Deceafe of the Obligee,

and confequently no Adminiftrator to receive it. On Demurrer this Plea

was held to be bad ; becaufe, as the Debt is not loft, the Defendant ought
to have pleaded, that he is yet ready to pay it.

But, if a Tender at the Day of Corn, or of any other Goods of a pe- g R(p. 79,

riniable Kind, is pleaded, there is no need to plead uncore prijl % for, as i'o""''s Cafe,

fuch Goods may have perifhed, and^ if they have not, as it might have been ' ^"fi- *°7-

an Expence to keep them, it would be hard to compel a Party to be ready,

at all Times after the Tender to deliver them.

The Doftrine of this laft Cafe feems to apply to all Sorts of Goods,

which arc bulky ; tor there nuift always be an Expence in finding a Ware-

houfe for fuch Goods.

Uncore frijl may be pleaded after either a general or fpecial Imparlance. Dyir 300,
SiJ. 364.

I 2 Mod. 8, 354. U. Ro}^- z>4-

3. CDf plcaning uncore prifl, tCffCtljCt iUl'tlj tout teinps prifl.

Wherever the Debt or Duty arifes at the Time of the Contracfl, and \sSalk. 622,

not difcharged by a Tender and Refufal, it is not enough for the Party, who 623-

pleads this Tender, to plead a Tender and Refufal, and uncore priji, but he
[^ ^"^^J.^^"

muft alfo plead tout temps prift. 2^^.
Comb. 444.
Carth. 41 J.

In Indebilatus ajjhnffit
for goods fold and delivered, the Defendant plead- ,2 Moi. 81.

ed a Tender of the Money before the Adion was brought, and that he is Whiihck and

yet ready to pay the fame. It was objefted, that, as the Money became V'"-

due upon the Delivery of the Goods, the Defendant ought to have pleaded,

that he has been at all Times from the Time of fuch Delivery, and yet is ready

to pay the fame. Per Cur' : This is a material Objeftion -,
for it may have

been,' that the Money was demanded by the Plaintiff before the Tender,

and then he has a good Caufe of Aftion.

If a Defendant has pleaded tout temps prift, the PlamtifF may reply a £/ jiaym.

DemanJ, between the Time of the Contraift and the Tender, and fhcw the 254 Giles

Time of makin" it ; for he was not bound to allcdge fuch fpecial Demand and
«^r/».

in his Declaration, izMc^, 15J.

A Defendant, who had been returned Nihil, came at the Capias and Bro.foat temps

pleaded tout temps prift. Ic was held, that, as it appeared, from the Re- /"•'/. pl- i<^-

turn Nihili that he had not Conufance of the Original, this Plea was good-.

But if he had had Conufance of the Original, he would, becaufe lie did

not plead inftanlcr, have been eflopped to plead tout temps prift.

This Plea may be alfo pleaded after an EiToin caft 1 for, although this is 1 Inj}. ijj.

a Kind of Imparlance, yet^
as the ElToin might have been caft; by a Stranger,

Bro. Tout temps

it is not clear that the Party had Conufance of the Writ.
Kf^i^'

*°

2 Roll. Air.

523-

But the Plea tout temps prift cannot be pleaded after a general Itri- Bro. Tout tempt

parlance.
'

f'ft' P'- ^7-
'^

Sa/i. 622.

12 MoJ. 8, 72, 84, 3 54- Freem. 20 J.

Vol. V. F The
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2 Moii. 62.

Anon.

Freem. 205.
Hearh and

Bunnion.

1 2>'i.-'J. 254.

ifj«^ and

Niclfoli.

2 ^ora 284.

,2 5a/-«. 288.

Brdun and

Hagan.
2 5ar». 279,

296.

Trcem. 134.
5on^ and

jindrei.a.

2 5arn. 29 1

Roberts and

Hughes.

The Queftion was, if /«</ /««/'i /?'//?
is a good Plea after a general Im-

parlance ? Per Cur' : This Plea is not good after a general Imparlance, be-

caufe it is inconfilknt therewith ; for, where a Defendant petil Ucentiam inter-

hquendi^ he in other Words prays Time to conlult, what anfwer he (hall

make to the Declaration, which is directly contrary to faying, that he has

been always ready to latisfy the Demand of the Plaintiff".

So in Debt for Renr, (he Defendant after a general Imparlance pleaded
tout temps prijl. It was held, that this Plea could not be pleaded after a

general Imparlance -,
it being a Contradiction to fliy, after he has taken

Time to anfwer the Declaration, that he has been always ready to pay
the Rent.

But, where a general Imparlance is given by the Plaintiff, the Court will,

upon Apphcation of ihc Defendant, within the firft four Days of the next

Term after ilich Imparlance, that he may have an Opportunity of pleading
tout temps prtjl, !i,rant him a Rule to plead a Tender as of the preceding
Term.

And, if the Declaration, after an Imparlance given by the Plaintiff, is

delivered fo fhort a Time before the Efibin Day of next Term, that the

Defendant's Agent had not proper Time to write in:o the Coumry, and

have Inftrudlions, fo as to move the Court within the frrft four Days of fuch

next Term, the Court will, if the Application is as foon after the firft four

Days, as it can convenienly be made, grant this Rule.

it is not perhaps quite fettled, but the better Opinion feems to be, that

tout temps prij may be pleaded afcer a fpecial Imparlance.
In Ajjumpfit., the Defendant imparled fpecially, Salvis omnibus exceptionibus

tarn brevi quam Narrationi., and the Queftion was whether tout temps prijt

could be pleaded after this fpecial Imparlance } It was held by the Court,
that this might be pleaded after a fpecial Imparlance.

^out temps prijl cannot be pleaded after a Demurrer : But the Court will

fometimes give a Defendant Leave to plead as of a former Term, or com-

pel a Plaintiff to declare as of a fubfcquent Term.
A Declaration of Hilary Term being demurred to for Infufficiency, the

Plaintiff obtained a Judge's Order to amend, and in the Eafter Term fol-

lowing gave a Rule to plead. Hereupon the Defendant moved for a Rule,

that» in 'order to give him an Opportunity of pleading tout temps priji,

either he might plead as of the Hilary Term, or that the Plaintiff

might make his Declaration as of the Eajler Term ; and fuch a Rule
was made.

Bro. Tout temps

priji, pi. IS-

pt. 25. ;/. 3t.

//. 41. //. 43.
2 Rot/. Mr.

524.
12 Mod. 354.
Ld. Raym. 83,

254, 643.
I Barn. 181.

Sir. 638.

Ld. Raym.

643. Horn
and Leivln.

Bro. Tout temps

prift, pi. 25.
12 Mod, 354.

4. Of plenllinff n profert in Curia.

It is in general true, that, if a Debt or Duty is not difcharged by a Tender
and Refufai, the Tender mult be pleaded with ^.profert inCuria : For, as the

Debt or Duty continues, it is not enough, for the Party who pleads this

Tender, to plead a Tender and Refufai, and unccre frift, or uncore prijl to-

gether with tout temps prijl., as his Cafe may require ; but he mufl alfb

bring the Money, or other Thing, which has been tendered into Court, that

the other Party may if he pleaies accept thereof.

If a Defendant in Debt on Bond, with Condition for the Payment of a

lefTer Sum at a Day certain, pleads a Tender, with uncore priJt, the Plea is

not good without bringing the Money into Court.

So in Debt for Rent, if a Tender is pleaded with tout temps priji and
uncore priji^ the Rent tnuft be brought into Court.

It
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It has indeed been held, that, if the Contradt is to pay Money at a BroTouttimi'i

Place and Day certain, it is not neceflary, in pleading a Tender in this Cafe, f'J'' P^ ^

to bring the Money into Court
-,

becaufe the Party is not bound to pay the^
' ^^'

Money at any other than that Place.

The better Opinion however is, that it is not fufficient for a Party to Bro. Tout temps

plead in fuch Cafe, that he yet is ready to pay the Money at the Place, hMtP''^' pl- 43-

he ouaht to bring it into Court. ^ ^'"'^- ^'^'•
°

S?4-

But, if the Thing which has been tendered, is fo heavy that it Cdinnoi Bro.Tout temps

be well carried, it is not neceflary to plead a Tender of this with dit'^'fi' P'- 3-

profert in Curia.
^ ^'"- ^^'^

f J
524.
I Barn. 200.

It mufl: however in fuch Cafe be alledged, that the Thing cannot, by Bro.Tout temps

reafon of its Weight, conveniently be brought into Court. fnji.pl. 3.^ zRoll.Abr,

524-

A Plea of Tender with x profert in Curia is not good, unlefs the Money,
or other Thing, tendered be in fadl brought into Court.

A Defendant had pleaded a Tender of Money with ^frofert in Curia : Str. 638.

But it appeared, by a Certificate, that the Money was not brought inio P^'^"' a"**

Court. It was held that this was no Plea, and that the Plaintiff might
^^'^'"'•

fign his Judgment.
But, if there are feveral Avowries, againfl: feveral Tenants, for the faiiie

Rent-charge, it is not necediiry for every Tenant to bring the Arrears of

fuch Rent-charge into Court.

A Diftrefs being made upon feveral Tenants for one Rent-charge, iflu- Ld. Raym.

ing out of the Lands holden by them all, every one brought his Replevin. 429- ^"'"'^

As the Grantee of the Rent-charge made the fame Avowry againfl: them

all, each Tenant pleaded, in Bar of the Avowry againfl: him, a Tender
with a profert in Curia. The Court being in this Cafe moved, that the

bringing in of Money upon one Avowry fliould be good for all the Avow-

ries, a Rule was made that it fliould.

(I) diClljat tlje ConfeqUtnCCS of a profert in Curia

WHERE Money; or any other Thing, which has been tendered^

is, in pleading fuch Tender, brought into Court, the Plaintiff is, in

fome Cafes, intitled thereto, although he fliould afterwa.rds be nonfuited. or

there fliould afterwards be a Verdift againfl:
him.

In Afjurapft the Defendant pleaded a Tender, and brought four Guineas 5/r. 10:7,

into Court. The Plaintiff replied a D.^mand and Refufal fubfequent to the
p^f.^I?'^

Tender. Iflfue being hereupon joined, it was found for the Defendant.
* ' '

Afterwards the Defendant moved to have the Money out of Court ; but it

was refufed
-,
Et per Cur' : He has admitted, that the Money was due to the

Plaintiff, and is no more intitled to have it again, than if it had been

brought into Court upon the common Rule, and fl:ruck out of the De-

claration.

There is perhaps in the Books no Cafe of a Nonfuit, which is exprefly t© Salk. 597.
this Point : But it is laid down, that, in the Cafe of bringing Money into £///o/ and

Court upon the common Rule, a Plaintiff who had been nonfuited, was inti- Calhiu.

tied to the Money, which had been brought in ; and, from "the Reafon of the .

^^ "^ /^

Thing, and from what is laid down in the Cafe laft cited, it feems, that a
" " '

Plaintiff
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Pl.iintifF isas well inr.itled to ir, after hiving b:icn nonfuited, in the Cafe of a

Tender with a frofert in Curia, as in the Cafe of bringing in Money upon
the common Rule.

J /;//. 207. But, if a Plaintiff takes ifTue upon the Tender, and it is found againft

Bro.T<iutiemt>s\\\m, the Defendant fivdll have the Money again; for it was at his Peril

prifl, pi 32. jQ f.^]^g this iiXue, by the finding of which his Refufal is become Matter

i",,'^^^- of Record.
Salk. 597.

zJiarn.i^o. In all Cafes where the Plaintiff is intitleil to the Money, or other

Thing, which has been brought in pleading a Tender^ he mufl:, before he

can take it out of Court, pay the Defendant his Cofls of Suit.

And if a Plaintiff has proceeded in his Suit, after a Plea of Tender with a

projerl in Curia, he cannot take the Money, or 01 her Thing, out of Court,
without Leave of the Court.

2 Barn. 289.
A Plaintiff, after replying to a Plea of Tender, took the Money, which

/////and had been brought in with the Plea, out of Courf, and entered an Acquittal.
JVilliams.

J,- ^^j i-,e)j [^^f^ as rhe Replication amounted to a Refufal of accepting the

Money, the Plaintiff could not afterwards take ic out of Court, and enter

an Acquictal, without Leave of the Court.

2 Barn 280
^^^ ^^^ Court will give a Plaintiff Leave to do this, upon paying the De^

250.

" '

fendanc his Cofts of Suit.

C'o.Jac. 126. If a Plaintiff takes the Money, or other Thing, which was on pleading
Li/. Raym. ^ Tender brought in, out of Courr, he cannot afterwards proceed for Da-
43. 774-

mages, on the Account of a Demand and Refufal fubfequenc the Tender :

P"or, as the Judgment, which ought in fuch Cafe to be entered up, is quod
the Defendant eat inde Jine die, the Plaintiff is barred from having Judg-
ment of the Principal -,

and a Man cannot proceed for Damages merely

acceffary, after being barred of the Principal, in any Cafe, except in Ejeft-

ment, where the Term expires pending the Suit.

(K) %\yt £0anncr of b;tfttgrng i]0oncp into
Court tipoa tljc coninion ilule.

T H E Praftice of giving Leave to bring Money into Court, upon the

common Rule, is not very antient.

iSalk. 597.
Holt Chief Juftice is reported to have faid, that he remembered the Time»

when Motions for Leave to do this were firft made.

Str. 787. This Pradice was introduced, for the Sake of giving a Party, who had
ffhite and never had it in his Power to make a Tender, or had negleded to make
Woodhoufe. ^^^^ ^^ Opportunity of fatisfying the Debt or Duty, for which an Aftion

had been commenced ; and likewife to deliver him from the Difficulty and
Hazard of pleading a Tender, if he had made one.

The Sum of Money, which is to be brought in upon the common Rule,
is always mentioned in the Rule which is made, for giving a Party Leave to

bring Money into Court.

If a Party has obtained a Rule to bring a Sum of Money into Courr,
the Court will not give him Leave, after having pleaded, to bring in

any more Money.

zBarn. 233.
^ Defendant had obtained a Rule to bring Seventy-nine Pounds and one

Green and Shilling into Court, and after moved for another Rule to bring in one Pound
Btam. and four Shillings more : But, it appearing that he had pleaded, no Rule

was granted,

A De^
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A Defendant, who had obtained the common Rule, brought the Sum i Sam. tsz.

therein mentioned into Court. The Plaintiff refufed to accept thereof ; and
p^'""

^n*^

Iffue was joined. Afterwards the Defendant applied for another Rule, to
'"""""

make an Addition to the Sum brought in : But none was granted ; Et

per Cur* : This was a Subterfuge, to try if the Plaintiff would accept cf

lefs than is his due, and, as this would not do, the Defendant now wants

to pay more Money into Court : But it is now too late to do this.

If there are feveral Counts in a Declaration, a Defendant may have a Rule 2 Sam. 23*.

to bring Money into Court upon fome Counts, and plead to others.
^''/'r

^"'^

But he cannot, in fuch Cafe, have a Rule to bring Money in upon fome Rep. o/Pra/r.

Counts, to plead to others, and to demur to other Counts. «'« C. B. 48

The common Rule, for Leave to bring Money into Court, is very feldom

granted but upon Payment of Cofls.

If the Money however is brought in., and the Cofts are not paid, the

Court will not iflue an Attachment againft the Defendant, as for a Contempt,
the Rule not being compulfory upon him : But the Plaintiff may in fuch

Gafe go on, as if no Money had been brought into Court.

In AJjiimpfit, the Defendant brought eight Pounds into Court upon the 5/r. 1220.

common Rule. The Plaintiff took it out, and, after taxing them, demand-
^"""^

^"^

ed his Cofts. As thefe were not paid, he went on to Trial, and obtained a '"'''

Verdift for feven Pounds eighteen Shillings. It was infifted that, as he was

oVcr-paid by the Money taken by him out of Court, the Plaintiff ought not

to have Cofls of the Proceedings, fubfequent to the bringing it in : But the

Court held, that this Cafe was to be confidered, the Terms of the Rule not

having been complied with, as if no Rule had been made
-, and thar, in

fuch Cafe, it is not ufual to iffue an Attachment, but the Plaintiff, the Rule

being only a conditional one, goes on.

The old Form, of the common Rule for bringing Money into Court, zBarn. 2*7.

having been adjudged in the Court of Common Pleas defedtive, for want
of being Compulfory upon the Defendant, as to the Payment of Cofts, it has

been of late Years made compulfory 5 and confequently an Attachment

againft the Defendant may be had in this Court, if the Cofts are not

paid.

Bur, in fome Cafes, the Court will give Leave to bring Money into Court,
without Payment of Cofts.

In Debt for Rent it appeared, that there had been a Tender of the M S. Rip.

Rent before it was due
-,

that the Plaintiff had kept out of the Way all the ^"ft- 3' f' »

Day, on which it became due, for the Sake of depriving the Defendant of ^'w'"!^"^
an Opportunity of tendering the Rent that Day •,

and that the Acflion was

commenced upon the very next Day. The Defendant had before obtained

the common Rule, to bring in a Sum of Money with Cofls. Aftefwards, the

Court of King's Bench was moved for a Rule, tliat the Plaintiff might, in-

ftead of receiving Cofts, pay the Defendant his Cofts of the Suit and of

this Application. This Rule was not granted : But a Rule was made,
that the Defendant fliould have Leave to bri.ng Money into Court, wuhouc

paying the Plaintiff his Cofts.

Lord ]\Iansfietd Chief Juftice : Upon the particular Circumftances of a Cafe^

the Court may, although the general Rule is to do i: upon Payment of

Cofts, give Leave to bring in Money without paying Cofts; and the prefenr,
where the Plaintiff kept out of the Way, on Purpofe to avoid a Tender oi

the Rent, is a proper Cafe to do this in. It is in general of Courfe to

allow Cofts, where Leave is given to amend, or where a Judgment is fee

afide for Irregularity : But the Court has a difcretionary Power to refufe

them, in either of thefe Cafes.

Dennifon Juftice: The Court has certainly a Power, where the Juftice of

a Cafe requires it, to alter its own Rules, which can only be adapted to

general Cafes ; and, as that Part of the Rule, which relates co ihc Payment
Vol. V. G of
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of Cofts, might have been difpenfed with, when the Rule for bringing in

Money was applied for, I fee no Reafon why the Court (houid not now

difpenfe with ir.

Fojier Juftice : There is perhaps no Cafe, where Cofts are more conftantly

given than upon granring a new Trial
-, yet a Cafe may be fo circumftanced,

as to make it proper for the Court to grant a new Trial, without paying the

Cofts of the former Trial.

Wilmot Juftice: The Circumftances of this Cafe are fo peculiarly hard, that

the Court ought to go as far, as by the Rules of Law it can, in granting
Relief. If the firft Application had been, for Leave to bring in Money
without Payment of Cofts, I fhould have been for giving it ; and I think it

ought to be given now.

(L) :5{t tbljat %i\\n ;®onep muft be b^oiislJt
into Court upon tl)e common ^\x\t.

7 Mod. 140. A Defendant is not fo in Court, before Bail is put in, as to be able to
Mob. _^-\ niove for Leave to bring Money into Court upon the common

Rule.

The Court will in fome Cafes, give a Defendant Leave to withdraw his

Demurrer, and bring Money into Court upon the common Rule,

zffarw. 134. The Defendant having demurred to the Declaration, and afligned for
ij/z/t/W^ and Qufj. ,[^e ^v^nt of Pledges, the Plaintiff joined in Demurrer. The Defen-
Bojanquct. ^^^^ afterwards moved for Leave to withdraw his Demurrer, upon Payment

of Cofts, and to bring Money into Court upon the common Rule, and

had a Rule fo to do.

i5ar». 197. Money may be paid into Court, upon the common Rule, at any
Mon. Time before Plea pleaded, although the Rule for pleading is out.
Ld. Raym,

39
It was formerly held, that, although a Defendant had obtained the com-

mon Rule for bringing Money into Court, the Money could not be brought
in after he had pleaded.

I Barn. zoo. jhe Common Rule for bringing Money into Court was difcharged,
Rtiaphon and

{jgcaufe the Defendant had not brought the Money in before Plea

ft7:^;";^''- pleaded.

2Barn.2j^. A Motion was made for Leave to withdraw a Plea of Tender, and
Salmon urA aftcrwatds to bring Money into Court upon the common Rule, and plead
Mdrich, Hil. the general Ifllie : But it was refufed ; Et per Cur'' : We never give Leave

to bring Money in after a Defendant has pleaded, without the Confent of

the Plaintiff.

But, even while this DotTtrine prevailed. Courts would fometimcs give
Leave to withdraw a Plea, and bring Money into Court upon the common
Rule.

1 Barn. 2;6.1
A Motion was made, for Leave to withdraw the general Iffue, and,

V//}£rs.ni Ed- after paying Money into Court upon the common Rule, to plead the fame
munds, Mich. ^^ J^ovo, the Defendant's Attorney happening to die before Money was,
«3 ''• «•

as his Client had defired it might be, brought in, and his Clerk having deli-

vered the Plea by Miftake. Leave was given ; Et per Cur' : The Rules

of the Court are
againft

this Motion : But in the Accident of Death they
muft be difpenfed with.

Since this Cafe, which feems to have been determined upon the particu-

lar Circiamftances thereof, the Pradice has been to give Leave to do the

fame
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fame Thing, although there are no fuch Circumftances, in the Cafe, to induce

the Court to give it.

The Court of King's Bench granted a Rule, for a Defendant to with- 5rr. izji.

draw his Plea of the general Iflue, and, after bringing Money into Court 7arJion and

upon the common Rule, to replead it. ^'''''^'
^''"'*

^ zt u. 2.

And a Rule of the fame Kind has been granted in the Court of Cotn- i Sam.%/A
mon Pleas. 43- PM/.p>

and Barhri
Hil. 29 G. Zi

But the Court, which grants fuch a Rule, will take Care that the Plaintiff Srr. 1271.

I^iall not be thereby delayed ; and with a View to this it is, wherever the 2 Bam.

Cafe requires it, made a Part of the Rule, that tjie Defendant (hall take -^-^ +'•

(liorc Notice of Trial.

Money can never be brought into Court upon the Common Rule, after a
'j,^'"'''.phi

Judgment has been regularly figned. in^/s. 85.*

A Motion was made, after a regular Judgment had been fet afide upon 1 Bam. zooJ

the ufual Terms of paying of Cofls, and pleading the general Iffuc, for ^"'S'P
^^l*^

Leave to bring Money into Court upon the common Rule: But it was de-

nied ; Et per Cur' : Money cannot be brought into Court upon the com-

mon Rule after a regular Judgment.

(M) £)f picaDing ibljere fS0ontv Dasf been

b^OttSljt into Coutt upon tlje conimon

«

IT
was formerly held, that a Defendant, who had obtained the commort

Rule for bringing Money into Court, could only plead the general

IfTue.

After Money had been brought in upon the common Rule, the Defen- t Earn. ^4,^;

dant had a Rule to plead Double, Non (ijjiuupjti,
and Not ajjumpf.tvifra fcx 249- Buck

annas : But the Plea was afterwards fet afide
-,
Ei per Cur' : A Defendant £ I'^g'^^"'*

can in fuch Cafe only plead the general Iffue.
ay. 10

But the Law feems now ro be otherwife.

In an Adion upon the Cafe, where Money was brought in upon the cam- ' Bam. 23*.

nion Rule, Leave was given to plead the General llTue, the Statute of Li- ^^('r ^2 .
. -^ jrv-

^
naiietf Inn.

niitationsj and a bet-on. 21 G. 1.

An Executor Defendant, Havi.ng obtained the common Rule for bringing iBam. i^f.

Money into Court, the Court gave him Leave to plead plene adminijiravit -i^J^'" ^j
together with the general Iflue.

^°^'q^ ^
'

It has been laid down; that a Defendant cannot bring Money into Court

upon the common Rule, as to Part of the PiaintitF's D>;maiid, and plead a$

to the reft.

In Trover for a Bill of Exchange for one hundred Pounds, the Defendant ti Mod 90:

moved for Leave to bring fifiy Pounds into Court, and have that Sum ftruck
f^'^'^^V"

but of the Declaration, and to plead Not guilty as to the reft ; but it was q^^ ,
-^,

refufed; And per /^(?// Chief Juftice : It may be, that the PlainrrfF has a

good Caufe of Action for Part of his Demand; and a probable one for the

Refti now it would be hard to ftrike the former out of his D«;ckration. and

put him to try the latter at the Pciril of Colls.
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12 Mod. 95. In Covenant, upon three diftinft Covenants, feveral Breaches were afligned,
Paiv/,'ff and ^^g ^f ^yj^jeh was for Non-payment of Rent. It was moved, that, upon
lUatjtdd.

bringing ten Pounds into Court, the Breach for Non-payriient of Rent might
be ftruck out of the Declaration, and that the Defendant might plead as to

the reft: But it was denied , Et per Cur' : When it appears that the Plain-

tiff has a juft Caufe of Aiftion for one Thing, we will not put him to try

the others at the Peril of Cofts.

In the firft ot thefc Ciiftrs it is clear, that the Motion was to bring in Part
• of the Money, which was demanded in a fingle Count.

What is laid down in the other does not now feem to be Law ; for it

has been fince held, that, if there are many Counts in a Declaration, a De-

fendant may have the common Rule to bring Money into Court upon fome,

and may plead to the others.

2 Barn. 232. In an Aftion up'^n the Cafj, where there were nine Counts, the Defen-

H^Z/ier and dant obtained the common Rule to bring in Money upon two, and had Leave
Jiaf/ei.

jQ p\ezd to the reft
-,
and this Cafe was by the Court compared to covenant

for Non-payment of Rent, where other Breaches are alfo affigned.

2 Barn. iiz. If the Plaintiff however, where the common Rule for bringing in Mo-
HMer and

ney upon fome Counts is granted, thinks proper to accept the Money
jfa/ht.

brought into Court, he is intitled to Cofts upon all his Counts to the Thne
of bringing it in.

Rep. 0/ PraJi. But if a Defendant has obtained the common Rule to bring in Money
in C. B. 48.

^jppj^ (-Q^g Counts, he cannot demur to the others in the fame Declaration
•,

pT"
*"

for the Defign, of fuffering Money to be brought into Court upon this

2j5«r«. 239. Rule, is to put an End to the Caufe, and this would be produdive of

Delay.

(N) Mlljat' t\)t Confcciucnccsi ate of b^ttig^

(ng £0onev into Court upon tlje common

w HEN. Leave is given to bring a Sum of Money into Court

upon the common Rule, Part of the Rule is, that, unlefs the

Plaintiff (hall accept thereof, together with Cofts to the Time of bring-

ing in the fame, in full Difcharge of his Suit, the faid Sum fhall be

ftruck out of the Declaration, and paid out of Court to the Plaintiff"; and,

upon the Trial of the Iffue, the Plaintiff fhall not be permitted to give

Evidence for the f^aid Sum.

A Plaintiff is, in almoft all Cafes, intided to the Money brought into

Court upon the common Rule.

Sali. J97.
After ten Pounds had been brought into Court upon the common Rule,

£/iioiand Cal- the Plaintiff was nonfuited, A Queftion was hereupon made, whether the

Imv.Rep.of Plaintiff was intitled to have this Money out of Court? It was held, that
Pr.inC.B.

j^g ^^^^ £^ ^^^ Q^^, , gg irmc\i the Defendant has, by bringing ic into
^' ^

Court, admitted to be due; and, if the Caufe had went to the Jury, there

muft.have been a Verdift for the Plaintiff for fo much.

2 Barn. 230. A Motion being made in Arreft of Judgment, the Judgment was arrefted ;

f/ya^r and and confequcntly no Cofts were to be paid by either Party ; yet the Court
Kitihingham. ordered, that a Sum of Money, which had been brought into Court upon

the commoti Rule, fhould be paid out to the Plaintiff.

ADe*
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It was held, that if a Defendant, who has brought Money into Court Sir. 1027.

upon fhe common Rule, is not intitled to have it out of Court again, al- Cox and Ro-

though there is a Verdidk for him: For he has admitted the Sum brought l"'"'"v^^"
"-''

in to be due to the Plaintiff, and fo much has been ftruck out of the l5e-
'^'"' ' '^'

claration.

But, if Money has, in an Aflion againft an Executor, been brought into Rep.ofTran,
Court upon the common Rule, and the Plaintiff is afterwards nonfuited, or '" C B.

5.

there is a Verdift againft him, the Defendant fhall have the Money out of
'^'''"'"

Court again, becaufe, being an Executor, he might not know whether his

Te(tacor was indebted to the Plaintiff or not.

Although the Plaintiff is intitled to the Money, which has been brought i Bam. 199.
into Court upon the common Rule, it is ufual for the Court, if there is a Anon. Rip. of

Verdift for the Defendant, to order it, provided the Sum does not exceed f'-<'^i'>C 5.

what is due to him for Cofts, to be paid to the Defendant on Account 54-

thereof.

If the Suit abates, after Money has been brought into Court upon the

common Rule, by the Death of the Defendant, his Executor is not intitled

to have the Money out of Court again.
A Motion v/as made, upon an Affidavit that the Defendant was dead, i Bam. 197,"

to have ten Pounds, which had been brought in by him upon the common Knaptonwi.,

Rule, paid out of Court to his Executor: But it was denied.
Drevi.

Where the Suit abates by the Death of the Plaintiff^ the Court has not i Bam. 199,

yet gone fo far, as to order the Money, which had been brought into Court Croday and

upon the common Rule, to be paid to his Executor. '^^1^'°"' .„ ,

40.

As the Court will not however, even irt this Cafe, order the Money, which i Bam. 199.

was brought into Court to the Plaintiff's Ufe, to be paid out again to the ^Barn.Supfl,

Defendant, the prudenteft Way in fuch Cafe is, for the Defendant to con- ^'"

fenr, that, upon an Undertaking by the E,xecutor of the Plaintiff' not to

bring another Aftion for the lame Caufe, the Money may be paid out to

him : For, if a new Afliion is brought by fuch Executor, the Defendant

muft apply to have the Money, which is in Court, transferred for Payment
in fuch Adion, and muft pay Cofts therein.

Although a Plaintiff has proceeded in his Suit, after the bringing in of i Bam. 19?^

Money upon the common Rule, he may afterwards have a Rule to llay
20.1.

the Proceedings, and to take the Money out of Court. zBam. 230.

235.

The Defendant had brought Money into Court upon the common Rtile. 2 Bam. 23$.
The Plaintiff", refufing to accept thereof, delivered an LTue, with Notice i?«'^ and

of Trial for the then next Affizes: But afterwards counrermanded this No- Crane.

tice. In the following Term, the Defendant ferved him with the common
Rule, to enter the Illue upon Record. Hereupon a Morion was made, that

the Proceedings might be flayed, and that the Plaintiff" tiiight have Leave
to take the Money out of Court with Cofts to the Time of bringing it in j

and a Rule was made for thtfe Purpofes.
But, where fuch a Rule is granted, the Plaintiff" muft pay the Defendant 1 8am. 198,

his Cofts fubfequent to the Time of bringing the Money into Court ; and 20 >•

it is ufual to make it Part of the Rule, that fuch Coffs ftiall be paid out ^ ^'"^"- ^3<*»

of the Money which has been brought in, and, if the Money in Court be *^^'

not fufficient for this Purpofe, that the Plaintiff fliall make good the

Deficiencv.

VcL. V. H (O) 3in
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inav III general be inane, oi iS0ontv mav
be b;jonsl)t into Court upon tlje common
mule.

H IT HER TO Tender, and bringing Money into Court upon the

common Rule, have had a diftindl Confidcration : But it may be as

well, to treat of them under this and the following Head jointly : Be-

caufe the greater Part of the Matter, which falls properly under thefe two

Heads, is fo blended in the Books, that it cannot without fome Difficulty,

and much Repetition, be feparattd ; and perhaps the Separation would not

in the leaft tend to the lllulbation of either Subjeft.
It is in general true, thar, wherever any certain Perfon has a Right of

demanding a certain Debt or Duty from another, a Tender may be

made.

This general Prindple might be illuftrated by an Infinity of Cafes: But

the Reafon of the Thing, that it (hould not be in the Power of one Man,
to opprefs and vex another, by fuing for a certain Debt or Duty, which the

other has offered to fatisfy, fpeaks fo ftrongly, as to make it unneceflary to

adduce any.
It will moreover, in treating of Tender in particular Cafes, appear, that,

in almod every Inftance, where a Tender cannot, although the Party who
has the Right of demanding is certain, be made, it is owing to the Uncer-

tainty of the Debt or Duty.
But, although a Tender may be made in every Cafe, where the Debt or

Duty is certain, and the Perfon, who may demand it, is alfo certain, it is

not neceffary to m.ike one in every fuch Cafe.

Sm. lend. If the Obligation precedes the Duty, as where a Bond is with Condition

//. 22. to pjy Money, or an Annuity, neither of which was before due, a Tender

'liob^zo'i'
'^ '° ^^^^ '^^ Penalty of fuch Bond be made : But, if the Duty precedes

12 Mod. 414.
the Obligation, as v/here a Bond is with Condition to pay a Rent-charge,
which was before due, no Tender is neceOary ; for it is fufficient, that the

Party is ready to pay this, when it is demanded upon the Land.

Leon. 17. So, if an Executor enters into a Bond, with Condition to perform a

Fringe and Will, he is not thereby bound to tender a Legacy given by fuch Will : But

'^Md
*^^ Legacy remains, as it was before, payable upon Requeft.

In almcft every Action, where a Tender might before it was commenced
have been made. Money may be brought into Court upon the common
Rule.

6 Mod. 29- It was indeed formerly held, that Money could not be brought into

w/' fi

Court upon the common Rule, where an Executor or Adminiftrator was

I Barn iqi.
P^^'^itiff j becaufe neither of thefe is liable to pay Cofts.

1 Barn. 1 97. Afterwatds the Prafbice was, in an Aftion brought by an Executor or

HollVa^ Adminiftrator, to make a Rule upon the Plaintiff, to fliew Caufe, why he
o'waj.

fi^mji^ jjQt accept Debr and Cofts.

Str. 796. But it has fince been held, upon Confideration, that there may be a
Cruichjitld&ni bringing of Money into Court upon the common Rule, where an Executor

or Adminiftrator is Plaintiff j for that, although fuch Plaintiff" cannot be

thereby made liable to pay Cofts, he ought to be prevented from obtaining
his fubfequent Cofts.

The common Rule for bringing Money into Court may likewife be had,
in fome Cafes, where no Tender could have been made,
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if a Penalty is given, by a Statute, to any Perfon who will fue for the

fame, an Offender againft fuch Statute is liable to pay this to the Perfon

who does fue for it: But no Tender could ever have been made in this

Cafe ; becaufe a Tender can in no Cafe be made after an Adion is com-

menced, and it could not be known, until the Adion was in this Cafe

commenced, that the Penalty would have been due to the Perfon who has

brought the Adlion.

But the Court will, after an Adlion is commenced for the Penalty inflided5/r. 1217.

by a Statute, give Leave to bring Money into Court upon the common '^'^^ ^^ "^

Rule.
*"'^ ^°"'"'-

(p) Df teaDetr'ng ant) bnnging ^onep into

Court upon t!)e common Bule in particular
Cafes auD zmons*

1* 31tl AfTumpfit.

A Tender may be made in all Cafes, where a general Indebitatus AJfump- Salk. 23.

fit is the proper Aftion : For, although only Damages can be reco- HarJ'i Cafs.

Vered in this Aftion, it is, as it will only lie where Debt vvould have lain,
^'"'*- 597-

always brought for Damages to a certain Amount. b Mod. 128.

The more general Rule is, that Money cannot be brought into Court

upon the common Rule, in a fpecial Ajfumpftt : Becaufe the Damages,
which may be recovered in fuch Adlion^ are for the moft part un-

certain.

In a fpecial Ajfumpftt againft a Mafter of a Ship, for Damages fuftained M. $. Pep.

by his not delivering fome Jars of Oil fafe, and in good Order, as he re- Eaj}. 30 c;. i.

ceivcd them, a Motion was made, for Leave to bring Money into Court
S"^^^^'^'"

upon the common Rule, at the Rate of fix Pence per Jar : But it was re-
*" ""}"">•

fufed i Et per luord Mansfield Chief Juftice: Money may be brought into

Court upon a general Indebitatus Ajjumpft : Bur, where a fpecial AJJ'umpJit,

as is the prefent Cafe, founds in Damagec, the Court never gives Leave to

bring Money into Court upon the common Rule.

It has been laid down, that Money may be brought into Court upon the
7 Me/i. 14.T.

common Rule, where there is a Count for a Mutuatus. Ancn.

Hit. I itfafl.

But in a later Cafe, where an A(5lion was brought upon a Bill penal, and 2 Bam. 228.

a Count was added for a Mutuatus^ it was held, that Money could not mP'"'"^'^'^

fuch Cafe be brought into Court upon the common Rule.
^'^l_ '^^'g ^

It was formerly held, that no Tender could be made in a Cafe, where a ^j

'

j^aym

fpecial AJfiiinpfit
for a Shiantum meruit is the proper Aftion, by Reafon of the j-,. o'/Vw

Uncertainty of the Damages, which may in fuch Cafe be recovered. and Hanh

A Motion being made to bring Money into Court upon the common i; MoJ. rS;.

Rule, in an Aftion where there was one Count upon an Indebitatus AJfump- Smith and

fit^ and anocher upon a i^iantum meruit, the Court gave Leave to do it as J'^"/"'-

to the firft, but not as to the latter ) Et per Cur' : Who can tell what a

Man deferves till it is tried ?

But it has been fince fettled, that Money may be brought into Court upon Sir. 576.

the common Rule, where there is a Count for a ^antum meruit \ and oryohnfoniT'i

Courfe a Tender may now be made in a Cafe wh«re a fpecial AJJumpftt for ^"'^"P"'-

a ^lantum meruit is the proper Adion,

2 In
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2. 3in Cotienont*

t roiir. 3;6. It is in the genera! true, that Money cannot be brought into Court upoti
A„oN. the common Rule, in an Action ot Covenant

-,
becaule this Adion founds

^
in Damages.

( I Mod. 270.
In Covenant for nor doing Repairs, it was held, that Money Could not be

Anon. brought into Court upon the common Rule, the Demand being in this

Saik. 596. Qiie uncertain.

Bur, where the Damages fuftained by the Breach of Covenant adigned
are cerrain. Money may be brought into Court upon the common Rule.

Solk. 596. If the Breach affigned in an Adion of Covenant is Non-payment of Rent,
jinon.

Money may be brought inro Court upon the common Rule: The Demand

being in this Cafe cerciin.

2 Barn. 229. In Covenan', rhe Breach afligned was the not having well drefled Corn>

U'alnough and and the Damages were laid to be eleven Pounds. Upon a Motion to bring
Houghton. j[^,^t g^jj^ jpfQ Court upon the common Rule, the Counfel for the Plaintiff

confented thereto, and admitted, that the Demand was here as certainj as if

the Adion had been for Non-payment of Rent.

3. %\\ Debt.

In many Adions of Debt, Money cannot be brought into Court upon
the common Rule.

(, Mod. 60. In an Adion of Debt brought upon a Judgment, the Court will not fuffer

Burndge zni
j^Q^^y to be btought into Court upon the common Rule.

Forlefcue.
J 1^ i

y Mod. I I 4.

7 Mod. 141. A Motion being made, to bring Money into Court upon the common
Amn. Rule, in Debt upon Articles, it was refufed ; and by Holt Chief Juftice: I

never knew this allowed to be done in Debt upon Articles.

2Ba;n. 231. A Defendant having obtained the common Rule, for bringing' Money
yeoman zn^ into Coutt, in Debt for the Penalty of a Charter Party, it was afterwards

^"J^-
difcharged, as being contrary to the Courfe of the Court.

Str. 890. In Debt fur Emijfet, for Goods fold, the Court refufed to let Money be
LeapndgeznA brought into Court upon the common Rule.
Fongillionne.

But in fome Adions of Debt
-, Money may be brought into Court upon

the common Rule.

I Barn. 198.
It is common Pradice, to allow Money to be brought into Court upon

Dixon and the common Rule, in Debt for Rent.
AHm.
Salk. 596.

Str. 1271. In an Adiou of Debt, where there was no other Count than one for a
li'ehb 'j>ui tarn

Penalty of five Pounds given by a Statute, the Court gave Leave to bring
and Funter.

j[^g (^^^ Pounds into Court upon the common Rule.

M. S. Rep. In a very late Cafe, there was in an Adion of Debt one Count for twenty
Ea/i 31 G. 2. Pounds, on the Account of the Defendant's having four Partridges in his

^^'^^^^!ir'" Cuftody ; and another Count for twenty Pounds more, on the Account of
am eene.

j^j^ expofing fout Partridges to Sale. A Motion being made in this Cafe,
to pay twenty Pounds into Court upon the common Rule, Leave was given
to do this.

7 Mod. 141. Money could, even before the Statute, have been brought into Court upon
Jnon. the common Rule, in Debt on Bond ; nay it was faid by Holt Chief Juftice,

"'"v/i^i^
That the firft Inllance, of giving Leave to bring Money into Court in

6 iiod. 60.
Satisfadion of a Debt or Duty, was in Debt on Bond.

Bur
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-

But the Court would never give Leave to bring in Money upon the com- '2 iiW ,98.

mon Rule, where an Adion was brought upon a Counter-Bond, or upon any ^^^^^",
Bond for the Performance of a collateral Agreement.

Before the Statute however, a Defendant who had, in Debt on Bond, •^''^'^-
S 97-

obtained the common Rule for bringing Money into Court, muft have brought
"*""'•

in (he whole Penalty of fuch Bond.

This Hardfllip is remedied by the 4. Anne, c. 16. par. 13. it being

thereby enadled,
" That if at any Time, pending an Aftion upon a

" Bond, with Condition to be void upon the Payment of a lefler Sum,
*' the Defendant fhall bring into the Court, where the Aftion fhall be de-

"
pending, all the principal Money and Intereft due on fuch Bond, and

»' alfo all fuch Cofts as have been expended in any Suit or Suits in Law or

"
Equity upon fuch Bond, the faid Money fo brought in fhali be deemed

" and taken to be in full Satisfaiftion and Difcharge of the faid Bond, and

*' the Court fliall and may give Judgment to difcharge every fuch Defen-
" dant of and from the fame."

It has been held, that, if an Adtion of Debt upon a Bond is brought by iT^am^SuppL
an Executor or Adminiftracor, this Cafe is within the Statute; the Words ^^^ ^^''s'"'

, Executor, ana
of It being general. Sivayne.

But an Aiflion of Debt upon a Bond to a Sheriff, conditioned for the 2 Bam. 251,

good Behaviour of his Bailiff, is not within the Statute: Becaufe this Bond
^''""'

^"'^

is not for the Payment of a leffer Sum of Money.
"* '"''

For the fame Reafon, if an Aftion of Debt is brought upon a Counter- 1 2 Mod. 598.

bond, or upon any Bond for the Performance of any collateral Agreement,
Coke and

no Money can under this Statute be brought into Court.
"" "''

It feems, as if a Defendant, who has complied with the Terms prefcribed

by the Statute of the Fourth of Anne
j

is intitled to be difcharged of the

Bond : But it will appear, from the Conftruihon that has, in «he following

Cafes, been put upon this Statute, that he is only difcharged of the Adtion,

which has been brought upon fuch Bond.

A Bond having been given, to pay a Sum of Money by Inftalments atStr. 515.

the Rate of five Pounds per Amtum, the Obligee, after the Obligor had
^°'"'

. *"'!

failed in making one Payment, brought his Aftion for the Penalty. Here-
^''q'[\

"' '

upon a Motion was made in the Court of King's Bench, that, upon bring-

ino- into Court the five Pounds with Cofts^ the Proceedings might be ftaycd

in this A(ftion. This Motion was refufed ; Et per Cur' : The Defendant is

not intitled, under the Statute of the Fourth of Anne, to have the .Proceed-

ings ftayed, unlefs the whole Money, for the Payment of which the Bond

was "iven, is brought into Court, for it never could be intended, that the

Obligee fhould be put to the Trouble of bringing an Aftion every Year.

Since this Cafe, the Court of King's Bench have indeed frequently given
^"'- 814.

Leave to bring the Arrear of Money due on a Bond to pay by Inlfalments
(f-'/iZm/i,!,

into Court, as being a Cafe within the Statute. And. 2 G. z.

Mayte and .

Somnet ,
Hd. ^ G. 2.

But it has in fome later Cafes been determined, in the fame Court, 5tr. 957.

that, as this Cafe, of allowing the Money due upon a Bond to pay by In-
^""^^

^^^

ftalments to be brought into Court, is within the Statute only by an equita- fJ^J"'^Q ^^

ble Conflruftion, the Plaintiff, who ought not to be thereby deprived of ^J^; and"

any legal Advantage, may (jgn his Judgment, with a Stay of Execution, LonJor..

until there is a Failure in fome future Payment.
^^"^- ' ' G. 2.

In the Court of Common Pleas it has been held, that the Money due 2

^'•"^''

^''ft^'

upon a Bond to pay by Inftalments may, under the Statute of the Fourth
+^^-^^^^*^^^

of Anne, be brought into Court, without allowing the Plaintiff to fign his ^. q \^ \

Jtidgment, as a Security for any future Payment.

VoL.v. I 4- %n
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Infl. 207.

Brt,. TenJ.

fl. 214.
LJ. Raym.

'SS-

3 ^^i'- 37-

Sa/efy and

Clarkfgn,

Lutiv. 1594.
jiAV^o and

Bayley.

Freem. 339,

.527-

S/r. 549.
Bailee and

Vivajh.

4- 3in Crefpafss*

At the Common Law, no Tender could have been made Jn any other Tref-

pafs, except Damage-feafant.

But by the 21 Ja. \. c. \6. 'par. 5. it Is enaded,
" That in all Aflions

" of Trefpafs ^are clauftim fregit, wherein the Defendant or Defendants
"

fhall difclaim, in his or their Plea, to make any Title or claim to the
"

Land, in which the Trefpafs is by the Declaration fuppofed to be done," and the Trefpafs be by Negligence or involuntary, the Defendant or De-
" fcndants (hall be admitted to plead a Difclaimer, and that the Trefpafs" was by Negligence or involuntary, and a Tender or Offer of fufficient
" Amends (or fuch Trefpafs before tlie Adion brought, whereupon or
"

upon fome of them the PlainiiiT or Plaintiffs fliall be enforced to join"
Ifllie."

In Trefpafs for breaking the Plaintiff's Clofe and mowing his Baulk, the

Defendant after difclaiming pleaded, that he had a Baulk adjoining to the

Baulk of the Plaintiff; and that, in mowing his own Baulk, he had invo-

luntarily and by Miftake mowed fome of the Grafs growing upon the

Plaintiff's Baulk, intending only to mow the Grafs growing upon his own
Baulk ; and that, before the iffuing of the Writ, he had tendered to the Plain-

tiff two Shillings in Satisfaftion ; and that this was a fufficient Amends.

Upon a Demurrer to this Plea Judgment was for the Plaintiff; Et per Cur* :

The Faft in this Cafe appears to be voluntary, and the Intention of the

Defendant, which cannot be known, is not traverfable.

In Replevin, the Defendant avowed the taking of the Cattle Damage
feafant. The Plaintiff in his Replication difclaimed ; and further pleaded,
that his Cattle entered into the Defendant's Ground againft his Will and did

Damage ; and that after the impounding, but before the Aiftion brought,
he tendered fufficient Amends. Upon a Demurrer Judgment was for the

Defendant ; Et per Cur* : The Statute extends only to Aftions of Trefpafs
Square claufum fregit, and not to Aftions of Replevin, which remain as

they were at common Law, and confequently the Tender in this Cafe was
not good, becaufe not made before the Cattle were impounded.

In Trefpafs for taking Goods, the Defendant pleaded a Tender upon the

21 Ja. 1. c. \6. Upon a Demurrer it was held, that this Cafe was not within

the Statute.

5. In Croijcr.

Sir. 142. In Trover for Money, the Money may be brought into Court upon the
^'""- common Rule.

^2 Af«/j^. 397. But, if an Aftion of Trover is brought for Goods, the Court will not

allow the Value of the Goods, in Money, to be brought into Court upon
the common Rule : For, if this was fuffered to be done, it wouki be in

the Power of the Defendant, to fct a Value upon the Goods of the

Plaintiff.

Nor can the Goods themfelves, for which an Aflion of Trover has been

commenced, be brought into Court upon the common Rule.

The Court would not give Leave to bring a laced Head, for which an
S<nuingtanini Adion of Trovcr had been commenced, into Court upon the common
^""7- Rule.

Sat. 1 191. In Trover for Plflures, it was refufed, to let them be brought into Court
Oli'vant and upon the common Rule j Et per Cur* : This Aiftion is not for the Thing
Pmntau.

j^^^ f^j. Damages •, and they may not now be in fo good a Condition as

they were.

Although

Sir. 142.
Anon.

Sir. 822.
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Although the Goods, which are demanded in an Aftion of Trovef, can

never be brought into Court upon the common Rule, the Defendant, if the

Acftion is brought in the Court of Common Pleas, may, in fome Cafes, have

a Rule, that, on bringing the Goods into Court, the Proceedings fliall be

flayed.

A Rule was made, by this Court, for the Plaintiff to fhew Caufe, why, 2 Sam. ng.
upon bringing into Court four new wrought t)miorhy Bed Curtains, and other ^oV^ and

Goods fpecitied in the Declaration, the Proceedings fhould not be flayed ? ^'"^"

But, it appearing, upon Ihewing Caufe, that the Curtains had been cur, al-

tered and fcoured, and thereby Icffened in their Value, the Rule was dif-

chargcdi Et per Cur': The making a Rule of this Sort abfolute is difcreti-

onary -,
and in this Cafe it is not reafonable, to oblige the Plaintiff to take

his Goods again.
Where the Goods fpecified in the Declaration are heavy or bulky, the i Bam. ioo.

Court of Common Pleas will not make a Rule to bring them into Court :
Cou-fr and

But will make a Rule upon the Plaintiff to fliew Caufe, why he fhould not ^'''^'"'

confeiu to accept fuch Goods?
But it is not the Pradlice of the Court of King's Bench, to make Rules,

that, upon bringing into Court the Goods demanded in Adlions of Trover,
the Proceedings (hall be flayed.

This Court did indeed, in one Cafe a few Years ago, make a Rule for

the Plaintiff to fhew Caufe, why the Proceedings fliould not, upon bringing
the Thing demanded in Trover into Court, be ffayed.
The Book, called Memoirs of a Woman of Pkafure, having been let out by M. S. Rip.

a Bookfeller, for the Perufal of fome young Ladies of a Boarding School, the ^^J^- ^^c i.

Mafter of the School took it from them, and fent it to the Bookfeller, with
^^i^'j^^^"**

a Requeft that none of his Scholars might have it again. The Book being ,2 A/»i. 397,
afterwards found in one of the young Ladies Hands, the Mafter took it

away, and kept it. An Adt.iot> of Trover being hereupon brought, the

Court of King's Bench made a Rule, for the Plaintiff to fhew Caufe, why on

bringing the Book into Court the Proceedings fliould not be flayed.

But, in another Cafe in the fame Court where a Motion was made, upon M. S. Rep.

the Authority of this laft Cafe, that the Proceedings might be flayed, upon Hard-xvin zn\

bringing into Court a Gold Watch and a Diamond Ring, for which an '^'""'> HiL

Aftion of Trover had been commenced, it was denied; Et per Cur* : The ^^ ' *'

Rule to fliew Caufe, which was made in the Cafe of the Memoirs of a Wo-
man of Pleajure., was granted upon the particular CircumftanceS of that Cafe,
bccaufe it was likely, that this Book would have had a moft pernicious Effett

upon the young Ladies: But we never heard any more of that Rule, a.nd it

was contrary to the Courfe of this Court.

6. %\\ Come otljcc aaiotis.

As the only Queftion, which can arife in an Ejcc:l;menr, is, whether the

plaintiff" has a Right to the Polleffion of the Premiffes therein demanded .'

Money can never be brought upon the commoti Rule in this Aftion.
"',.*

But a Rule may in fome Caies be had, th.u, upon bringing, a Sum of

Money into Courts the Proceedings in Ejedmcnt fhall be flayed.

In an Ejedment, brought upon the Forfeiture of a Leafe for Non-pay- Conb jq^.
ment of Rent, the Leffee, if he will make Oath that his Leafe is not e,x- i^/-*. 597.

pired, and bring the Arrear of Rent into Court, may have a Rule that the

Proceedings fliall be flayed.

By the 7 Geo. 2. c. 20. par. i. it is enat^led,
" That where any Aftioti

" of Ejeftment fhall be brought, in any of his Majcfty's Courts of Record
"

at IVeJiminJier, or in the Court of great Seffions in Wales, or in any of
*' the fuperior Courts in the Counties Palatine of Chfrcr, Lancaf.r or Ih.r-
*'

baniy by any Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Execu-
*'

tors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, for the Recovery of the Poffcinon of any
"

mortgaged
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Salk. 597.

7 Mod. 141.

8 Rep. 147.
I Inft. 107.

"
mortgaged Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, and no Suit fliall be

" then depending in any of his Maiefty's Courts of Equity, in that Part of
•' Great Britain called England, for the foreclofing or redeeming of fuch
"

mortgaged Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments ; if the Perfon or Per-
*'

fons having Right to redeem fuch mortgaged Lands, Tenements or He-
"

reditaments, and who fhall appear and become Defendant or Defendants
"

in fuch Aftion, fhall at any Time, pending fuch Aftion, bring into the
*'

Court, where fuch Adlion fhall be depending, all the principal Monies and
"

Intcrell; due on fuch Mortgage, and alfo all fuch Cofis as have been ex-
"

pended in any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity upon fuch Mortgage,
"

fuch Money for Principal, Intcreft and Cofts to be afcertained and com-
•'

puted by the Court where fuch Aftion is or fhall be depending, or by
"

the proper Officer to be by fuch Court appointed for that Purpofe, the
" Monies fo brought into fuch Court fhall be deemed and taken to be a
"

full Saiist.iftion and Difcharge of fuch Mortgage, and the Court fhall

" and may dil'charge every fuch Mortgagor or Defendant of and from the
" fame accordingly."

But by Far. 3. it is provided,
" That this Aft, or any Thing therein

"
contained, fhall not extend to any Cafe, where the Perfon or Perfons,

"
againfl whom the Redemption is or fhall be prayed, fhall, by Writing" under his, her or their Hands, or the Hands of his, her or their Attorney,

"
Agent or Solicitor, to be delivered, before the Money fhall be brought

"
into fuch Court of Law, to the Attorney or Solicitor for the other Side,

"
infif^, either that the Party praying a Redemption has not a Right to

"
redeem, or that the PremifTes are chargeable with other or different

"
principal Sums, than what appear on the Face of the Mortgage, or

"
fliall be admitted on the other Side ; nor to any Cafe, where the Right"
of Redemption, to the mortgaged Lands and PremifTes in Queflion,

"
fhall be controverted or qucftioned by or between different Defendants in

" the fame Caufe or Suit."

Money cannot, in the General, be brought into Court upon the common
Rule, in Replevin ; becaufe this A6lion is not brought for the Recovery of

any Debt or Duty, but that fomething, which has been diftrained, may be

reftored to the Plaintiff.

But, if the Defendant in this Adion avows for Rent in Arrear, the Plaintiff

may have the common Rule for bringing what is due for Rent into Court.

After the Right of making a Dif^refs, for Trefpafs Damage-feafant, has

been tried in Replevin, the Plaintiff ia this Aftion may, notwithflanding
there is Judgment of Return irreplevifable for the Defendant, tender the

Damages awarded, and, if his Cattle are not thereupon delivered, he may
have an Aftion of Detinue for them.

Str. 787.
Whitt and

ff'oodhoufe.

Sir. 906.

Squire and
Archer,

7. Jn an Saion upon ttjc dafc*

Money cannot be brought into Court, upon the common Rule, in an
Aftion upon the Cafe ; becaufe the Damages, which may be recovered in

this Aftion, are uncertain.

It has been held, that Money could not be brought into Court upon
the common Rule, in an Adion upon the Cafe for immoderately driving a

hired Chaife.

In an Aftion upon the Cafe for Dilapidations, the Court refufed to Jet

Money be brought in upon the common Rule,

.s. :^tt
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8. In nn aaion drraiart n Jttnife of tl)t Peace, foi fomc €:()in0
Done in tlje Ci'ccution of ()ii5 £)ffic?,

Ry the 24 Geo. 2. c. 44. p^r. 2. it is enabled,
" That it fiiall and may" be lawful, for any JuRice of the Pface, within one Calendar Month after

"
being fervcd with a Notice, that fonie Writ is intended to be fued out

"
againll him, or that .a Copy of fome Procefs is intended to be ferved

"
upon him for fomeihing by him done in the Execution of his Office,

" to tender Amends to the Party complaining, or his or her Agent, or
"

Attorney ; and, in Cafe the fame is not accepted, to plead fuch Tender
" in Bar to any Adion to be brought againft him, grounded on fuch Writ
" or Procefs, together with the Plea of Not guilty, and any other Plea
" widi the Leave ot the Court ; and if, upon Klue joined thereon, the
"

Jury fliall find the Amends lb tendered to have been fufficienr, then they
" Hiali give a Verdiift for the Defendant ; and in fuch Cafe, or in Cafe the
" Plaintiff fliall become nonfuit, or fliall difcontinue his or her Adlion, or
"

in Cafe Judgment fhall be given for fuch Defendant upon Demurrer, fuch
"

Juftice fliall be intiiled to the like Cofls, as he would have been intitled
"

unto, in Cafe he had pleaded the general Iflue only."
It is not neceflary, that the party, who pleads a Tender, upon this Statute

fhould bring the Money into Court : But, as the other Party, who has once

refufed to accept the Amends which has been tendered, would, for want of

this, have no Satisfadion for the Injury received, the Court of King's Bench

have taken the following Method of preventing this Hardfhip.
A Juflice of the Peace, upon receiving Notice that an Adtion would be ^-^^ ^'P-

commenced againfl him, had tendered ten Guineas. This was not ac-
r'^'^'wy

cepted; and the injured Party, without having made any Demand of
this'jj'c. »'.'

Money after the Refufal to accept thereof, brought an Aftion. The Plain-

lifl" being afterwards defirous of accepting the Amends which had been ten-

dered, this Court granted a Rule for the Defendant to flicw Caufe, why,
upon the Plaintiff's difcontinuing his Aftion, and paying the Defendant
Cofls to the Time of putting in his Plea, the Defendant flr>ould not pay
the Plaintiff the ten Guineas ; Et per Lord Mansfield Chief Juftice : It muft
have been the Intention of the Legiflature, that Amends to the Party inju-
red (hould be made as well as tendered. Caufe was afterwards (hewn againft
this Rule : But it was made abfolute.

And by par. 4. it is enafted,
"

That, in Cafe fuch Juftice (hall negleft" to tender any Amends, er ftiall have tendered infufficient Amends, bc-
" fore the Adtion brought, it fhall and may be lawful for him, by Leave
" of the Court where fuch Adion fhall depend, at any Time before KTue
"

joined, to pay into Court fuch Sum of Money as he (hall fee fit j
"

whereupon fuch Proceedings, Orders and Judgments, (hall be had, made
" and given in and by fuch Court, as in other Adtions where the Defcndaot
"

is allowed to pay Money into Court."

Vol. V. K %zmtZ*
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tenure.

UNDER
the Word Tenure is included every holding of an in-

heritance.

But the Significauon of this Word, which is a very extenfive

one, is ufually reftrained by coupling other Words with it.

This is, fometimes, done by Words which denote the Duration of the

Tenant's Eftate: As if a Man holds to himfelf and his Heirs, it is called

Tenure in Fee fimple.
Ac other Times, the Word 'Tenure is coupled with Words pointing out

the Inftrumenc by which an Inheritance is held: Thus, if the holding is

by Copy of Court-Roll, it is called Tenure by Copy of Court-Roll.

At other Times, this Word is coupled with Words that fhew the prin-

cipal Service by which an Inheritance is held: As where a Man holds by
Knights Service, it is called Tenure by Knights Service.

That Kind of Tenure, which takes its Denomination from the Duration of

the Tenant's Eftate, has been treated of under the Title Eftate in Fee-Jimpky
and other proper Titles.

Tenure by Copy of Court-Rcll has been confidered under the Title

Copyhold.
At prcfcnt the Defign is to give feme Account of Tenure by Services.

In doing this the following order fhall be obferved :

(A) mw J^inn of 3inl)entancf0 lie in Ceimre.

(B) m\)!M is a gootJ ^ccbicc, nnn toljcn it mult ccmmciic?.

(C) i^DUi a €)ecDicc map be frtinffiiifijeti*

(D) f5f tafjom an 5nt)et:itnnce muft be befti, nnti in lubut

Cafeg an? Cfjaniye ifJ mnuc i\\ tlje gierDiccs bp luljicb it

i0 bel9*

. (E) £)f Centirc in Capite.

<F) Menace in iftnnk^aimofgn.

(G) ©f Cenure bp Diuine Setbice.

(H) iDf €cnurc \i^ mnicljts Secbice*

(1) ®f Cenurc bp Cfcuagc*

(K) Cf €enure bp e'?ant> ^jerjenntp,

(L) Cf Cenurc bp petit ©erjeantp.

(M) ©f Cenure bp €nftle=(5ui!tr!.

(N) Of tenure bp Coinage*

(O) Cf €emice in S)OcaQ;e.

(P) C>f Cenure \\\ 'Burcage,

{Q^)m Cenure i\\ (Hiiiainaffe,
^^^ ^^^^
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(Z) mi)at mmti of Jnljcntanccs: lie in Xc^
nute.

EVERY corporeal Inheritance lies in Tenure-, nay every fuch Inheri- i
la/!, i, 9,

tance, which is in the po(!cfrion of any Subjed, muft be actually in 23. 47. 93.

Tenure: For, by the Law o^ Ettgland, no fuch Inheritance cafi be allodial,
9^' M4-

in the proper Senfe of this Word
-,
but mud be held of feme Superior.

^ "^' ^°''

Tenants in Fee-fimple are indeed frequently called, in Dome/day Book, i In/l. 1.

allodarii: But this, which is an inaccurate ExprefTion, only means, that fuch

Tenants have as large an Ertate as a Subjed can have in any Inhe-

ritance.

It is in the general true, that an incorporeal Inheritance does not lie in i /«/?. 47,98,
Tenure; for no Tenure can be ^^ithout fome Service; and to every Service, '42. '44-

except the Service "due by Tenure in Frank- Almoign, Diftrefs is incident :

^''"^ ^"'- ^'*

But, as there is not in many incorporeal Inheritances any Thing, upon^''"
' " ^*'

which the Lord, to whom the Service is due, can enter and diftrain if it

is nor performed, no fuch Inheritance lies in Tenure.

A Fair does not lie in Tenure ; becaufe the Grantor has no Remedy by 5 Hep. 3.

Diftrefs for any Service referved in the Grant thereof. Jexuets Cafi.

So an Advowfon appendant does not lie in Tenure : For, as this is ap- Bro. Ten.

pendant to the whole Land or Manor, the Grantor cannot enter and mak.e/>/-34-

Diftrefs upon any particular Part thereof for the Services referved. ' ^"fi- '4'<

144.

But an incorporeal Inheritance held immediately of the Crown lies in Bro. Ten.

Tenure; for the King has, by his Prerogative, a Power of diftraining, in/' '8 />/ 34.

any Part of his Tenants Lands, far the Services referved in the Grant of ^"ft- M'

iuch incorporeal Inheritance.

And in fome Cafes an incorporeal Inheritance docs, although it is held of
a common Perfon, lie in Tenure.

The Vcfture or Herbage of Land lies in Tenure ; for a Diftrefs may be , inn. 47,

tipon the Land for fuch Service as is referved in the Grant thereof.

It feems to be the better Opinion, that an Advowfon in Grofs lies in Bro. Ten.

Tenure ; becaufe the Grantor may diftrain upon the Glebe, if any Beafts^- 4.

of the Patron are there, for the Services referved in the Grant of fuch* ^"fi- '+4'

Advowfon.
A Reverfion and Remainder lie in Granr, and are confequently incorpo- i Rtp- 62.

real; yet both thefe lie in Tenure : For, although the Grantor has no Re- Capers Cafe.

medy for the Services referved during the Continuance of the particular
' ^"^' *''•

Eftate, he may, as foon as this is determined, diftrain for fuch Services, and ^tc." Difir.
for the Arrear of fuch gJ them as are pecuniary ones.

pi. 47.
Ptrk. f.dti.

(B) cailt)at 15 a gooD ^etDice, aiiD W^tn it

muft commence*

IF
any Thing which lay in Render, and which would have been profi- 1 Inft. 142.

table to the Feoffor, had, at the Common Law, been referved in a ^'^oSf-

Feoffment, it would have been good as a Service. f^' '°9"

And although no Profit would have thereby accrued direftly to the S"- ^"»- f^-

Feoffor, yet, if from the Refervation fome benefit would have arifen to the 5°- t^- '®9-

PubJick, the Thing referved would have been good as a Service ; for what-

ever
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fvtr is btriLhcial to the Publick, is in fome degree profitable to all private

Pcrlons.

B^o. 7,11. If, however, the Rcfciv.uion in a Feoffment had been of any Thing for

>/. 109- tlie Benefit ol-' a S. ranger, this would not. have been gi od as a Service: Be-

taulc from ihis no Profit would have accrued to the Feoffor.

But the Refervation of a Thing, which lay in prender, would not at the

Common Law have been good as a Service.

1 h/l. 142. If one Man had inftoffcd anoiher of Land, rcferving to himfelf Common
ftr/t.

/. 702.
jTqj. jTyjjj. gj,.^(^s ip ,he fjnie Land, this would not have been good as a Ser-

vice : Becaufe ihe Feoffor could not have had the Thing refcrved but by his

own A(fli and that which a Man does tor himfelf cannot, with propriety,
be called a Service.

No Right to any Service could, even at the Common Law, have been

acquired after an Inheritance ha(J been granted : For nothing could be due

as a Service but by Refervation ; and he, who had once parted with the

whole thereof, couid not afterwards rekrve to himfelf any Thing out of an

Inheritance.
Fiiz. N. B. If a Man had held an Acre of Land of / S. by Suit of Court at his Ma-

^"" nor of A. and J. S. who was alfo feifed of the Manor of B. had agreed with

pl'cr'"'
the Tenant, that inftead of doing the Suit of Court at his Manor of ^. he

2 Infi. ^01. fhould do it at his Manor of 5. J-S. would not have thereby acquired a

Right to Suit of Court at his Manor of B. for this would have been an in-

direft Way of referving a new Service at his Manor of B. which, fo long
as the Eflate formerly granted to the Tenant continued, the Lord had no

Power to do.

Bro. Ten. So, if Land had been held by the Rent of twenty Shillings, and the

pl- 49- Lord had agreed with the Tenant to accept a Hawk inftead of the Rent,
» I"fl- 305' the Lord could never have demanded the Hawk as a Service: Becaufe it was
^°

not referved in the original Grant of the Land.
18^. I.

J}. I. Since the Statute of ^dn emptores terrarum, the ancient Services muft be
'' '•

referved in every Conveyance by which a Fee paffes, and only thefe can be

referved : For, by this Statute, after reciting, that the Purchafers of Lands

and Tenements of the Fees of great Men, and other Lords to whom the

Freehold Tenants of fuch great Men and other great Lords have fold their

Lands and Tenements, to be holden in Fee of their Feoffors, and not of

the Chief Lords of the Fees, have, to the Prejudice of fuch Chief Lords,
entered into the faid Lands and Tenements ; it is enaded,

" That from
" henceforth it fliall be lawful, to every Freeman, to fell at his own Pleafure
•'

his Lands or Tenements, or Part of them, fo that the Feoffee fliall hold
*' the fame Lands or Tenements or the Part of them, of the Chief Lord
*' of the Fee by fuch Services and Cuftoms as his Feoffor held them
*'

before.

But by the i t? 2 Ph. ^ M. c. 8. par. 54. This Statute, fo far as it

prevented the referving fuch new Services, as could be referved in the Crea-

tion of Tenure in Frank-Almoign, or Tenure by Divine Service, was

repealed.
Fitz. N. B. And, as the Statute of ^ia emptores terrarum was made for the Advantage

I"- of Chief Lords, the King may difpenfe with it and licenfe his Tenant to re-

./";'"' ferve any new Service. No other Lord can do this, by Reafon of the King's

ilnfi. ^01.
Intereft as Lord Paramount: But the King and the Mefne Lord or Lords

may together difpenfe with this Statute, and grant fuch a Licence to the

Tenant paravail.

(C) ^m
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(C) j^olD a ^nWc map be e)ctingiun)ct).

EVERY Lord, between whom and the Tenant there is a Privity, may i
Injl. 30J,

bv a Relcafe extiii£>uifli in Part, or in the VVliole, any Service. 3o6.
' '^ '

£ro. Tin.

/»/. 71.
Perk r. ^ I

It" two Acres of Land are held by one Service, and the Lord by Deed
/Jj.,^ / '7,'.

relcales all his Right to fuch Service as to one Acre, this is an Extinguifh-

ment of the Service as to both Acres.

But there is a Difference, between this Cafe of a Relcafe in Fad, and the

Cafe of a Releafe in Law.

For, if two Acres of Land are held by one Service, and one of them is Perk. / 71.

purchafcd by the Lord, this, although a rcleafe in Law of the Service as to

that Acre, does not extinguifli the whole Service
-,
but it fhall, if the Ser-

vice be Rent or any Thing which is fcverable, be apportioned.
But if the Service, by which two Acres o\ Land are held, is not fevera- Bro. Suit

ble, as if it be a Horfe or Suit of Court, the whole is as compleatly extin-^^- 'y
guifhed, where one Acre is purchafcd by the Lord, as if the Lord had, ^/"iol"

by a Releafe in Fa£f, difcharged one Acre of fuch Service. peri. /. 71.

If one however of two Acres, which are held by one Service that is not Bra. Ten. 104.

feverable, comes to the Lord by Dcfcenr, no Part of the Service, as this ^^''*- / 7»-

does not come to him by his own A61, but by A6t of Law, is extinguiflied :

But the other Acre fhall ftill be liable to the whole of it.

If two Acres are held by one Service, and the Lord diflcifeth the Tenant ^"'^ / 7'-

of one Acre, the whole Service is fufpended ; for, although Part of a Ser-

vice, which is feverable, may be exiinguitlied by a Releafe in Law, and

the other Part remain, a Service can never be fufpended as to one Parr, and

in ejje
as to other Part, of the fame Tenancy.

At the Common Law, if the Fee of an Inheritance came to the Crown 2 ^^P- 5*-

by Gift, Porchafe or Forfeiture, all the Services by which ir was held were ^f'
'^'"'

cxtinguifhed, and it might afterwards be held by other Services.
^e Rep. c.

But by the 7 E. 4. c. 5. it is cnafted, That every Inheritance, holden 2 Roll. Abr,

of a common Peribn, which fhall come to the Hands of the King by Rea- 514-

fon of an Attainder of High Treafon, and be afterwards granted by the

King to any Perfon, fhall from the Time of fuch Grant be held by the fame

Rents and Services, as if no fuch Attainder had been.

It is in the general true, that, if any Lord becomes feifed in Fee of an Bro. Avowr.

Inheritance held of himfelf, all the Services, by which it was held, are by^^' ^^' „

fuch Unity of PolTefTion cxtinguifhed.
^"'^- -^ ^'"

If a Tenant, however, infeoffs his Lord of the Tenancy upon Condition, PerL f. 89,

the Services are only fufpended -, for, if the Condition is broke and the

Tenant enters, they fhall be revived : But, if before the Entry of the Te-

<iant the Lord infeofys a Stranger of the Tenancy, the Services are cxtin-

guifhed i and, although the firfl Feoffor afterwards enters for Breach of the

Condition, fhall never be revived
•, becaufe the Tenancy was, at the Time

the Lord departed with it to his Feoffee, difcharged of the Services.

VoL.V. L (D)©f
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(D) ^t M)onx an Jnljerttattce (l)Ouin be l)t!D,

auD m l\)!)at Cafes ativ Cljangc is maDe lu

tljc ^ecDtceS l)p XUtjic!) it is !jtlD.

J /'/,7. 1,9, T7VERY Inheritance which lies in Tenure, is by the Law o^ England
23.47>93- i y held immediately or mediately of the King, who is Lord Paramount
2lnjh^OX. j^^], j^j,^^^ Lq^Jj

Fitx. N. B. 0[her Lords, of whom any Inheritance is held, are, from their being
135. placed between the King and the Tenant paravail, called Mefne Lords

-, yec
as one Manor may be held of another Manor, fo one Mcfne Lord may be

Lord Paramount to another Mefne Lord.

2 /«/?. 50Z. If Lord, Mefne, and Tenant are, and the Mefne releafes to the Tenant,
Bro. Ten. [j^g Tenant fliall hold of the L>ord by the fame Services as the Mefne

{97- held
•, for, although the Tenure between the Mefne and Tenant is thereby

*,2_

'

txtinguifhed, the Tenant, who was Party to the ExiinguilLment thereof,

has by his own Acft put himfelf into the Place of the Mefne.

Bro. Ten. But where Lord, Mefne and Tenant are, and the Mcfnalty is deter-

// 37. pl-97- mined by Aft of God, as by Efcheat upon the Death of the Mefne with-
2 Roll. / r.

^ijj. j^^.jp^ jhg Tenant Ihall hold of the Lord by the fime Services as he

held of the Mefne : For, alchough in this Cafe the Seigniory merges into

the Mefnahy, which is more advantageous for the Lord, becaufe it brings
him nearer to the Tenancy, the Tenant (hall not be thereby prejudiced.

So, if there be Lord, Mefne and Tenant, and the Mefnahy is determi-

ned by Aft of Law, as by Efcheat for Felony, the Tenant fhall hold as he

before held of the Mefne.

If Lord, however, two Mefnes and Tenant are, ar.d the ftcond Mefnalty
comes either by Aft of God or of Law to the firfl Mefne, the firft Mef-

nahy, it being more advantageous for the f:rtf: Mefne, merges into the fe-

cond ; yet, left the Lord fhould be thereby prejudiced, the Mefne fliall

hold by the fame Services, as he did while he was firit Mefne.
2 /«/?. 6j. At the Common Law a Man might have aliened his whole Tenancy in

Fee, to be held of the Lord ; but he could not have aliened a Part thereof

in Fee, to be held of the Lord ; for by this Means there would havi^ been
a Divifion of the Seigniory ; and then the Lord could not have diftrained in

every Part of the Tenancy for the whole Services.

2 Itift. 65. A Miin might, at the Common Law, have aliened a Part of his Tenancy
in Fee, to be held of himfcU : For, as the Seigniory would flill have re-

mained intire, the Lord could have diftrained in the Part fo aliened for the

,
whole Services.

In Confcquence of tliis Liberty many Tenants did alien fo much of their

Tenancies, that ihere was not enough left to anfwcr to their refpcftive Lords
for the Services due to them.

lilagn. Chart. ^01" the S.ike of putting a S>op to this Praftice, fo prei:idicial to the
{. 32. Lord of whom the Tenancy was held, it was provided by Magna Charta,

that no Tenant fliould alien fo much of his Tenancy in Fee, as not to

leave fuipjcient to anfwer to the Lord for the Services due from the whole

Tenancy.
\%E.\. fl.x. As frequent Qjcrtions arofe after the making of this Statute, whether,
*•

^-
after an Alienation of Part a Sufikieiitcy of the Tenancy was left, to anfwcr

'' "J •

to the Lord for the Services by which the whole was held, it was by the

SvMuic of i^t!a eusptores terrmu-fii enicicd, that, if any Tenant fhall alien a

Part of his Land or Tenement in Fee, the Alienee fhall hold the Part fo

aliened immediately of the Chief Lord of the Fee, and fliall be forthwith

charged with the Services for fo niiich as pertaineth, or ought to pertain,
to

£
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to tlie faid Chief Lord for fuch Parr, in Proportion to the Quantity of the

Land or Tenement fo aliened.

As this Srature, although made after the Statute de Donis, is confined lo^'"'^'"-
1^-

Lands and Tenements of which the Fee is granted, it a Gift in Tail isw'
gg

' ^''

made, the Donee Ihall hold of the Donor and not of the Chief Lord
-, for, ^ i„fi. ;o;.

fo lono- as the Rcverfion continues in the Donor, the Donee muft hold of 2 Roll. Abr.

him -,
and the Law will not fuft't:r the Donee to lioki both of the Donor and S°'-

of the Chief Lord.

Bat if a Baron, fcifed in Fee of an Inheritance in Right of his Feme, ' J"P- 23-

makes a Gift in Tail, the Donee fhall not hold of the Baron, but of the Lord ^ ^"fi- 5°^-

of whom the Feme held
•,

becaufe the Baron, who had nothing but in the

Rioht of this Feme, has gained a Revcrfiun by Wrong.
Notvvithftanding, however, that the Statute of ^ia emplores terrarim 2 Injl. i<:>^.

fpeaks only of Eltates in Fee-fimple, yet, if a Gift is made to A. for Life

or in Tail, with Remainder to' B. in Fee, the Tenant for Life or in Tail

fhall hold of the Chief Lord \ for, as the whole F'ee is departed with by
the Donor, the Donee cannot hold of the Donor, and confequently he muft

hold of the Chief Lord.

As a Man. feifed of two Manors might, before the Statute of ^ia emp- 2 RoH. 499.

tores terrarum, by a Feoffment in Fee, fo he may now by a Gift in Tail,

convey a Parcel of one Manor, and a Parcel of the other, to be held of

himfelf as one Tenancy by the fame Services ; and the Services fhall in fuch

Cafe be regardant to both Manors.

A
(E) £)f Xtnntt in Capite.

L L Tenure is either of the Perfon of him of whom the Inheritance « ^"Z^- >o8.

is held, or of fome Honour or Manor of which he is feifed. ^f"-
'^^"

'
/>/.

6. //. 47.

Every holding of the Perfon was, to fp^.\k
with Propriety, a Tenure in > /»/? 108.

Capite : But only that of the King was by Way of Eminence fo called •,

^''"^

"^J"-

M
for wherever the holding was of the Perfon of a Subjeft, it was called Tenure

l^'^^'

°'

in Grofs.

Tenure in Capite feems not to have been well underdood either by Mr. MaJ. Hiji.

Selden, or by S\r Henry Spelman. Both ot them, as it appears plainly from
^'"^^-

43 z.

fome PaiTages in their Works, were of Opinion, that every Tenure in Ca- 'f^'"

pile was a Tenure by Barony.
It is very true, thar, about the Time of Henry the Second, moft of the MaJ. Hifl.

.Kind's Tenants in Capite were real or reputed Barons : But this was not ^'"^- 432,

owing to their being Tenants in Capite, but to the Largenefs of the Scigni-
'^'^'

cries which they held of the King.
It is alfo true, that, in aniient Times, every one who held by B.arony

• /",/?• 108.

WW a Tenant in Capite; but the Converfe of this Propofition, that every
^^'V^^^^-

Tenant in Capite was a Tenant by Barony, is not true : For upon Examina-
^/ ^5 ^] ^^_

tion it will be found, that by Tenure in Capite nothing more was meant 2 Roll. Mr.

than a holding of the Perfon of the King-, and that, fo far from its being 503.

confined to a Tenure by Barony, a Man might have held of the King by

Knights Service, Socage, or any other Tenure in Capite as well as by

Barony.
Tenure in Capite was, at the Common Law, in moft Cafes fo infe- 9

^'/J-
'23.

parable from, a holding of the Perfon of the King, that, if Land or
^°^''^^„^^''

Tenement was granted by the King to hold of his Perfon, the Grantee, ^/^
although no Service was referved, would have been Tenant in Capi.'e ; be-

caufe this Tenure was moft advantageous for the King.
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B'o. Ten. If the King had purchafed Land or Tenement of any SubjeiSI^, and had

^^'P'„ ., afterwards granted it CO be held of his Pel Ibn, without referving any Service,
2 Rail. Abr. , r^ ijl it /"'_•<

<-> '

this Cjiant would nave created a 1 enure m Leptte.

2 InJI. 6+. So, where an Honour had been feifed into the King's Hands, and a Ma-
B>o. Ten. nor held thereof had come to him by Forfeiture for High Treafon, if the

f^ 9- King, after being feifed of this Manor, had intcofied any Ptrlbn uf it to
^ ° '^'

be held of his Pcrfon, the Fcoftee would, although no Service was refer ved,

have been Tenant in Capite.

But in fome Cafes a Grant to hold of the Pcrlon of the King did not,

even at the Common Law, create a Tenure in Capite.

2 Ifi/l. 64. K an Honour had been feikd into the King's Hands, and a Manor held
Bro -Ten. thereof had elcheated to him as of a common Elchear, and ihe King, ahf
^

D^/7 ji being feifed of this Manor, had granted it to be held of his I'eilon, tic
2 Roll. Abr. 6

, 1 1
•

1 1 ,- o •
1 ^ /I 1

C02. Cjrantee would have held ic by the lame services as tlie Manor was bcior:.'

held ; for this was not a Forfeiture to him as King, but an Efcheac to him

as Lord.

6 Rep. 6. So, if Land or Tenement held of a Mefne Lord had come to the King
MolynsCaje. by . Forfei' Lire for High Treafon, and the King, after being feifed thereof,
Bro. Ten.

j^^j granted it to J. S. tenendum de nobis, keredihus, et fuccejjoribus nop-is,

zRoll. Abr. ^^ ^^"^ Capitalibtis Dominis feodi illius, per fervitia inde debita et de jure icnfue-

502. ta, J. S. would not have been Tenant in Capite ; for by this Grant the

Tenure of the Mefne Lord, as well as that of the King as fupreme Lord,
was revived.

I E. 6. c. 4. An End was put to all thefe Diftincftions, which prevailed at the Com-
mon Law, by a Statute of the firfl Year of Edward the Sixth, it being

thereby enafted,
" That all fuch Honours, Caftles, Manors, Lands, Tene-

" ments or other Heieditaments, which now be or hereafter fhall be holden
" of the King, his Heirs or Succedors, which did come to the King or
"

his Noble Anceflors, or hereafter fliall come to the Kirg» his Heirs or
"

Succel^brs, by any Attainder, Convidtion, Outlawry or Surrender, fhall

" not from henceforth be adjudged, deemed or conllrtied to be holden in
*'

Capite ; any Ambiguity, Doubt or Qucftion, heretofore moved to the
"

contrary nocwithflanding."
I Irifi. 77. It is laid in fome Books, that, at the Common Law, every holding of
Fifxi. N.B.

([jg King as of an Honour was a Tenure in Capite.
256.
Br>. Li'V.

fl. 58.

1 hft. 108. But it feems to be the better Opinion, that no Grant to hold of the

2 Inft. 64. King as of an Honour did, even at the Common Law, create a Tenure in

Bro. Ten. pi.
Q^pite ; and that Magna Charia was not introduttive of any new Law ais

Ma taCi°' '° ^^^^ Matter, but declaratory of the Common Law.

c. 30.

Bro. Ten. It is indeed true in Fadf, that fome Lands and Tenements were hereto-

/>/. I. fore held of the King, in Capite, as of certain Honours, and parti-

cularly as of the Honour of Lancajier : But this is eafily 10 be account-

ed for.

z Roll. Abr. As fome Honours, and particularly that of Lancajier^ had heretofore Jura

503. regalia annexed to them, the Perfon feifed of fuch an Honour, being a Kind
of Petty King, might very well have created a Tenure in Capite; and if

Lands or Tenements were once held of fuch an Honour in Capite, they

would, if the Honour came afterwards into the Hands of the King, be held

of the King in Capite, as of that Honour.

2 7/1/7. 64. Every Tenure in Capite was created by a King, or by a Perfon poHefTed
2 Rill. Abr. of Jura regalia ; for no Tenure, which was originally created by a Subjed,

could afterwards have became a Tenure in Capite.
59-

If
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If a Prince of the Blood had granted Land or Tenernent to be held of 2 R"^^- ^br.

his Perfon, this, although he afterwards fucceeded 10 the Crown, would 5°4-

not have become a Ttnure in Capile.

So, if a Tenant had held of the Perfon of fome Mcfne Lord, and the
, ^„^ ,og

Seigniory of the Mefne Lord had, before the Statute of the firft ot Ed-jjard 2 Roll. Abr.

the Sixth, been forfeited to the King for High Trcafon, the Tenure, although 504.

the hoi. ling would from thenceforth have been of the Peifon oi the King,
^''"- 59-

would have remained as it was before the Forfeiture.

A Tenant in Co.pite, befides being liable to the Services and Fruits of

the particular
Tenure by which he held, was moreover liable, by his Te-

nure in Capile, to the Fiuits of Fine tor Alienation, Livery and Primer

Seifin.

But by the 12 C(ir. 2. c. 24. pnr. i, this Tenure was changed into Te-

nure in Common Socage, and all, who before held /« Capite, were difcharged

of Fine for Alienation, Livery and Primer Seifin.

(F) %t\mxt in ifran!t^:Hlmo!ga,

TH E Services, by which an Inheritance mud be held, are either Spiri-

tual or Temporal.
The Tenures by fpiritual

Services are two; Tenure in Frank-AImoign
and Tenure by Divine Service.

No Perfon except an Ecclefiaftlck can hold by either of thefe Tenures.

If an Ecclefiallick is by Tenure boutid to fay Prayers, and to perform i /»/?. gj.gj.

other Divine Services for the Soul of his Grantor, and for the Souls of

fuch Heirs of his Grantor as are dead, and for the Profperity and Good

Life of fuch Heirs of his Grantor as are living, this is Tenure inFrank-

Almoign.
As the Divine Services to be performed are never afcertained in the Deed j Lijl. 96,97.

creating a Tenure in Frank- Almcign, no Diftrefs can be made by the

Lord, if the Tenant negleds to perform them : bur, if fuch Services, as

ought to be performed, are not performed, the Ordinary or Vifitor may pu-
niQi the Tenant for his Default.

But, as the Manner of celebrating Divine Service has been altered, by Hawi. Abr.

Clivers Statutes, it is fufRcienr, if a Tenant in Frank- Almoign performs fuch ^"^ ^"fi- H^.

Divine Service ash" may now lawfully perform, although this is different

from the Service injoined in the Deed creating the Tenure.

As no Land or Tenement can be held in Frank-Almoign, except of the 1 Injl. 99.

original Grantor and his Heirs, a Stop was put to the Creation of this 2 ^«/?- 5°2.

Tenure by the S:atute of Slnia emptores terrarum : It being thereby enacled,
'8£. i. y?.

1-

ihat the Grantee, of an Eltate in Fee, in any Cand or Tenement, fhall

hold the fame Land or Tenement, of the Chief Lord of the Fee, by fuch

Services as the Grantor before held them.

But by the i &? 2 of Ph. is} M. c. 8. par. 54. A Licence was given to

create Tenure in Frank-Almoign, and Tenure by Divine Service.

A Grant to hold in Frank. Almoign does fo intirely exclude all temporal i
/->/?. 93,95.

Services, that Fealty, which is incident to every other Tenure, is not inci-

dent 10 that in PVank-Almoign.
Bur, if a Tenant in Frank-Almoign aliens his Land or Tenement in 1 /«y?. 98, 99.

Fee, to be held of the Lord by the fame Services as he held, the Alienee, 2 lift- 5°?-

although he is an Ecclefiaftick, (hall hold them by Fealty : For he cannot

hold in Frank-Almoign, becaufe he does not hold of the original Grantor

or his Heirs
•, and, as every Inheritance which lies in Tenure muft: be held

by fome Service, the Law creates a Tenure by Fealty^ becaufe this Tenure,
Vol. V. M Fealty
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ICO.

Fealiy being the lead Service which can be done, is neareft to the Freedom
of the former Tenure.

? Ay?. 99. A Tenant in Frank-AImoign is not only exempted from all temporal
Services to his Lord : But his Lord is alfo by Law bound to acquit h:m
of all Services, and Fruits of Tenure, which any fuperior Lord may demand
from the Land or Tenement held by this Tenure -, and, if his Lord does

not acquit him of fuch Services and Fruits, but futFers a Diftrefs to be

made for the fame, he may have a Writ of Mcfne ngainft his Lord, and

recover Damages.

By the 12 Cat: 2. c. 24. par. 7. it is provided. That Tenure in Frank-

AImoign ft. all not be taken away by this Statute, nor be fubjeft to any other

Service than it was before fubjedl to.

(G) 0f %tmnt \)v S>it)i'ne ^nWt.

TE N U R E by Divine Service is, in many Refpefls, fo fimilar to Tenure
in Frank-AImoign, that, inftead of repeating what was fud under

the laft Head, it will be fufficient to point out the Differences between

thefe two Tenures.
i/»y?. 96, 97. In Tenure by Divine Service, the Divine Service to be performed is al-

ways afcertained in the Deed creating the Tenure, as that certain Prayers
fhall be faid upon every Friday in the Year ; whereas this is never done in

the Deed creating a Tenure in Frank-AImoign.
1 InS. 96. It is a Confequence of this afcertaining the Divine Service to be perform-

ed, that the Lord, which he cannot do in Tenure in Frank-AImoign, may
diftrain ; for, wherever the Service due by Tenure is certain, a Diftrels may,
if it is not performed, be made.

* /»/? 97. Another Difference is, that a Tenant by Divine Service is liable to Fealty,

Fealty being incident to every Service, for the Negledt of which a Diftrefs

may be made.

It is not provided by the 12 Car. 2. r, 24. as is done in the Cafe of Tenure

m Frank-AImoign, that Tenure by Divine Service (hall not be taken away
by that Statute j but this Tenure is not thereby exprefly taken away.

(H) £)f %tnnxt i)v %niQi)t& ^n\>ict.

TENURES by tefriporal Services were very numerous; for, before the

Sratute of ^ia emptores ierrarum, a Refervation of any Service, which

was profitable to the Grantor, would have created a Tenure by that Service.

The Tenures by temporal Services, which have acquired diftind Names,
were Tenure by Knights Service, Tenure by Efcuage, Tenure by Grand

Serjeanty,
Tenure by Petit Serjeanty, Tenure by Cattle-Guard, Tenure by

Cornage, Tenure in Common Socage, Tenure in Burgage, and Tenure in

Villainage.

Divers of thefe Tenures are now intirely taken away, and others of them

are changed into Tenure in Common Socage: But, as frequent Mention is

made of them in the Books, it cannot be amifs to give fome Account of

every one of them.

I lafl. 74. Tenure by Knights Service was the Holding of an Inheritance by fome

corporal Service, for the Defence of the Realm.

It
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It will follow, from this Definition, that feveral Tenures, as Tenure by
Elcuage and others, were in reality, notwithftanding they have from the Spe-
cialty of the Service to be performed, acquired other Names, all of them
Tenures by Knights Service.

And indeed every corporal Service, which a Tenant was bound to perform
in War, was, although the Service itfdf vi-as not of a military Kind, Knights
Service.

Sir Richard Rockejley was bound by Tenure to be Vantrarius Regis, that is, i /«/?. 69.
the King's Fore Footman, when he went into Gafcony, until he had worn
out a Pair of Shoes which coft four Pence. This Service, it being admitted,
that it was to be performed when the King went into Gafcony to make War,
was he-Id to be Knights Service.

Kniglus Service was called Chivahji becaufe the Service was for the mod < ^"J^- 74. 7S«

part to be perforn'.cd on Horfeback.

It was alfu called Scrviliiim forinfecum ; becaufe a Tenant was liable to '/">?• 69, 74'

this, over and above all other Services which were due to his Lord.
It was alio called Servitium regale, becaufe, ultimately, it was due only to • ^"fi- 74. 7v

the King-, for no Mefne Lord, although his Tenant held of him by Knights
Service, could compel the Performance thereof, unlefs he was with the King's

Army in aclual Service, or had compounded with the King for his own
Service.

This S.Tvice was in many Grants exprefly referved -, and, where this was
not the Cafe, as it was inlluuted for the Defence of the Realm, every Intend-

ment was made to extend it as much as pofTible.

Wherever Land or Tenement was granted, and there was not in the 9 ^''/*-
' 23-

Grant fuch a Refcrvation, as did create a Tenure in Socage, it was con-
^J"'

^'""

ftantly refolved, that fuch Land or Tenement fhould, by Operation of Law, , /fy? g, g6.
be held by Knights Service.

Every Tenant liable to this Service, who held fo much Land as amounted « /»/?. 68, 69,

to a Knight's Fee, was, upon being fummoned, bound to come on Horfeback, '^°'Jf,' "^Jr'.

or to fend a fufficient Deputy, well arrayed, to any Place within the Realm, ^i,"

'

which v.-as appointed by the King •,
and -every fuch Tenant, who held lefs

than a Knight's Fee, was bound to contribute to the Expence of a Horfeman,
in Proportion to what he held.

The Opinions are very different, as to the Qaantity of Land which i /«A 69.

amounted to a Knight's Fee: But the better Opinion feems to be, that it

did not fo much depend upon the Quantity as the Value of the Land; and
that any Quantity of the Value of twenty Pounds a Year made a Knight's
Fee.

As Knights Service was inftituted for the Defence of the Realm, an Heir i I»ft- 7i-

was held to be incapable of performing it, before he was Twenty-one Years

of Age ; and that he might, during his younger Years, be taught Deeds of

Chivalry, and virtuous and worthy Sciences, the Lord was during his mino-

I'ity
to have the Cuftody of fuch Heir,

Tenants by Knights Services were, in antient Times, intitled to divers Prl- < ^"f^- 7S''

vileges and Exemptions, for the Sake of encouraging them to be the better

prepared, with Hoifes and Arms, for the Defence of the King and Realm :

But thefe were loft many Years before this Tenure was taken away.
Befides the military Service due from a Tenant by Knights Service, he

was alfo liable to the Services of Homage and Fealty.
The Fruits, to which this Tenure was in modern Times liable, were

Ward, Marriage, .'^id for making the Lord's eldeft Son a Knight, Aid for

the Marriage of the Lord's eldeft Daughter, and Relief.

By the 12 Car. 2. c. 24. par. i. Tenure by Knights Service was changed
into Tenure in Common Socage.

By the fame Statute par. 2. the Socage Tenure, into which Tenure by
Knights Service was by this Act changed, was difcharged of Homage, Ward,
and both thefe Aids.

An4
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And by the fame Statute />ar. 5. it was enafted. That the new Tenure in

Common Socage rtiould be only liable to fuch Relief, as Tenure in common

Socage was before liable to.

1

(I) C>f Xcnure bp cfcuage*

F a Man was by Tenure bound to perform Knights Servics in Voyages

Royal, this was Tenure by Efcuage.

I //;//. 69, Rz, Every Tenant by this Service was alfo Tenant by Knights Service: But

83, 106,108! many who held by Knights Service were not liable to Efcuage ; for Efcuage
was never due but by fpecia! Refervation.

I /'//?. 69. As every going of the King into Scotland, or into any other Place out of

the Realm of England, was called a Voyage Royal, there were of Courfe

Voyages Royal of Peace as well as of War : But Efcuage was only due in

the latter Kind of Voyages Royal.
1 hfi. 68. And this Service was only due in fuch Voyages Royal of War, as were
2 Roll. Abr. undertaken for the Supprefllon of a Rebellion, or lor the Defence of the
5° Realtn ; for, if the Defign of a Voyage Royal was to make new Conquefts,

it was not due.

I 7n/7. 69,72. Whenever the King, either in Perfon or by his Lieutenant, undertook a

Fitz. N. B.
Voyage Royal in which Efcuage was due. Every Tenant of a whole Knights

^3- Fee, who was liable to this Service, was bound to be with the King's Army,
or to fend fome able Man to be there in his Stead, well arrayed, for

the Space of forty Days, or to compound with the King for fuch Service ;

and, if he held more or lefs than a whole Knight's Fee, he was bound to

be with the King's Army, in Perfon or by Deputy, for a longer or flicrter

Time than forty Days, in Proportion to what he held, or to compound for

fuch Service.

I InJ}. 71. The Time of Service in a Voyage Royal did not commence, until the

King had entered into the foreign Nation: For it could not till then be

performed.
1 In/t. 69. But every Tenant by Efcuage was nor, unlefs he held immediately of the

King, obliged to lerve in every Voyage Royal where Efcuage was due.
1 /b//. 69, 70. If two Mefne Lords, and Tenant paravail, all held by this Service, neither

^iz
N. B.

j.j^g fecond Mefne, nor the Tenant paravail, was bound to per.'"orm this Ser-

2 Roll. Air. ^^^^ '" ^^^ King's Army, unleis ihe firtl Mefne did perform it: Bur, if the

510. firft Mefne did perform it to the King, the fecond was bound, by his,Tenure
of the firfl, to perform it to him ; and in like Manner, if the fecond did

perform it to the firft Mefne, the Tenant paravail was bound to perform ic

to fuch fecond Mefne.

1 /«/?. 69, 70. Although, however, neither the fecond Mefne, nor the Tenant paravail,
Fiiz. N. B. was bound to ferve in a Voyage Royal, unlefs the fitfc Mefne did ferve in

*+ fuch Voyage Royal •, ycr, if^ either of ihefe did ferve in fuch Voyage, for lb

long Time as the fiift Mefne ought to have ferved, this would have exrufed

the Default of fuch firft Mefne: For only one Efcuage was due to the King
tor the Tenancy.

F N% As foon as the King's Army was returned from a Voyage Royal, every

g,

' ' '

one of his Tenants by this Service, who had not performed it, nor com-
2 Roll. Abr.

p!
unded with the King for ir, was liable to pay a Sum of Money for his

508. Default.

I /«//. 72, 73. And, in like Manner, every inferior Mefne Lord, and Tenant paravail,
Fitz. N. B. who held of a luperior Mefne Lord by Efcuage, was liable to pay a Sum of

*3- Money, to the Lord of vyhom he held, for his Default in not performing
this
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tin's Service, or compounding for fame: But, it fuch fuperior Mefne Lord
had himfelf made Default, he was not intiiled to receive any Thing for the

Default of his Tenant.

The Sum to be paid, by fuch Tenants as had made Default, was, afcertain- 1 injt. 72,73,
cd by Parliament : For, as it concerned a great Number of Perfons, tlie /^''a- ^- S.

Kinpj could not afcertain it by his own Authority. ^J*

The Manner of afcertaining the Sum to be paid, in fuch Cafe, was at the « V'- 72-

Rate of a Sum certain for a Knight's Fee, and fo in Proportion for ii greitjerf^""'
^- ^^

or k-OcT Quantity of Land than a Knight's Fee. ^'

By the 12 C<ir. 2. c. 24. par. 2. Tenure by Efcuage underwent the fame

Clunges, as Tenure by Knight's Service, of v\iiich it was a Species, did.

(K) £)f %tmiu hv ^fan'^ ^nittint^,

IF
a Man was by Tenure bound to perform fottie fpecial military Service t I/iJ}. loj,

to the Perfon of the King, as to carry his Banner, or his Lance, this was •°^' '°7-

Tenure by Grand Scrjeanty.

The Service due by tJiis Tenure was called Grand Serjeanty, or the great

Service, becaufe, on Account of the E.vcellency of the perfon to whom it ' ^«A ios»

was to be done, it was a greater and more worthy Service : For, if the fame °^' '°7*

Service was to have been done to the Perfon of a Mefne Lord, it would have

been only Knights Service.

But Tenure by Grand Serjeanty was not confined to the holding by a mi- 1 IkJI. 106.

litary Service, to be performed to the petfon of the King.

For, if the Grantee of L.and or Tenctnent held the fame by performing the i IkJ- 106.

Office of Marfl:al, High Conftable, High Steward, or Great Chamberlain of

England,
this was Tenure by Grand Serjeanty.

It was alfo Tenure by Grand Serjeanty, to hold an Inheritance by any i Infl. 106.

OfBce, v/hich concerned the Receipt of the King's Treafure, or the Admini-

ftration of Juftice.

Ic was alio Tenure by Grand Serjeanty, to hold an Inheritance by fome 1 hji. 106.

Service to be performed to the King's Perfon at his Coronation, as to carry

the Sword or Cup.
If the Service due by this Tenure was of a military Kind, it could never i hj}. 105.

be performed by Deputy.

But, if [he Service due by this Tenure was to be performed in Time 5 ^"ft- "7-

of Peace, and the Man, who by Tenure ought to perform the fame, was

rot of fufficient Dignity for the Performance thereof in Perfon, he was al-

lowed to malcefome Perfon of fufficient Dignity his Deputy.

If, however, a Woman, or an Infant became feifed of any Land or Te- 1 /«/?• '<" 7»

fiement, to which the Performance of fome Service due by this Tenure in

Time of Peace was annexed, neither of thefe could make a Deputy : But a

proper Perfon, both of thefe being incapable thereof, was appointed by the

King to perform it.

Although every Tenant by Grand Serjeanty was alfo Tenant of the Kingi InjI. loj,

by Knight's Service , yet every fuch Tenant was exempted from the Fruits so7'

of Aid for making the Lord's eldeft Son a Knight, and Aid for the Marriage
of the Lord's eldeft Daughter, to both which other Tenants by Knight's
Service were liable.

By the 12 Car. 2. c. 24. par. i. Tenure by Grand Serjeanty was changed
into Tenure in Common Socage.

But by the lame Statute par. 7. it was provided. That no loonoraty Service,

fcefore due by this Tenure, Ihould be taken away.
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(L) £>f Xeuurc bp iMtit ^tqcant^

I /»/P. io8. T F ^ Man is by Tenure bound lo pay yearly to the King a Bow, an

1 Arrow, or any other Inftrumenc of War, this is Tenure by Petic

Serjeanty.
Tenure by Petit Serjeanty is not liable to any ether Services except Fealty,

and (he Payment of the Thing which is due to the Lord.

I Injf.
108. This Tenure, notwiihftanding its being called by another Name, is only

a Species of Tenure in Socage,
And by the X2 Car. 2. c. 24, it underwent the fame Changes as Tenure

in Socage did.

(M) £)f %tnnxt ^v CaHlc^d^uarn*

i/«/f. 82,83. T F a Man was by Tenure bound, upon every reafonable Notice given
k him that the Enemies were coming, to defend a Tower, or any other

certain Part, of a Caftle belonging to his Lord, or to pay a certain Rent in

lieu of fuch Service, this was Tenure by Caftle-Guard.

I /«/?. 87. This Tenure, where the Tenant was bound to defend the Caflle in Perfon

or by Deputy, was Tenure by Knights Service.

I
Jafi. 87. And it continued to be Tenure by Knight Service, although a Sum of

Money in Grofs v;as, in lieu of the Service, voluntarily paid by the Tenant,
and received by the Lord.

1 Jn/i. 87. Bur, where a certain Rent was to be paid to the Lord in lieu of de-

fending the Caftle, this Tenure was Tenure in Socage.

Magn.Cb. If a Tenant by Caftle-Guard was at any Time called out to perform
«• -°-

Knight Service in the King's Army, he was, for lb long Time as he ferved in
2 '«/'• 34-

jj^g King's Army, excufcd from the Service of Caftle-Guard.

1 7«/?. 83. This Tenure was not difcharged, although the Caftle, to which die Ser-

vice appertained, was indrcly demoliOxd, the Tenant being in fuch Cafe

only excufed from the Service, until the Caftle was rebuilt.

4 Rtf. 86. But, if Lord and Tenant by Caftle-Guard were, and the Lord had grant-
Bro. Ten. gj ^^^ Seigniory without the Caftle, this Tenure would have been difchar-

^ In/} i% S^'^» becaufe ihe Grantee had not the Caftle : nor could it have been revived,

if the Grantee had built a new Caftle ; ior the Tenant was only bound to

defend the old Caftle.

Where this Tenure was Tenure by Knights Service, it was by the 12

Car. 2. c. 24. par. i. changed into Tenure in Common Socage.
And by the fame Statute par, 2. Tenants by Caftle-Guard, who were

alfo Tenants by Knights Service, were difcharged of fuch Services and Fruits

of Tenure, as other Tenants by Knights Service were difcharged of
Where this Tenure was Tenure in Socage, it underwent the fame Changes

by the 12 Car. 2. <:. 24. as Tenure in Socage did.

(N) £)f %t\xinz S)p Comagc*
I In/t. 106. T F a Man was by Tenure bound to wind a Horn, for the Sake of alarm-

Si ing the Country, as often as he heard that any Enemies were come or

about to come into England, this was Tenure by Cornage.
Thi»
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This Tenure, if the Tenant held immediately of the King, was Tenure i I^f- iS6.

by Grand Serjeanty : But, if he held of a common Perfon, it was Tenure by

Knights Service.

By the iz Car. 2. c. 24. par. i. this Tenure was changed into Tenure in « I"/'- 6j.

Common Socage.
'°^> °7'

And by the fame Statute /)jr. 2. Tenants by Cornage who werealfo Te-
nants by Grand Serjeajity, were difcharged of fuch Services and Fruits of

Tenure, as other Tenants by Grand Serjeanty were difcharged of; and Te-
nants by Cornage, who Were alfo Tenants by Knights Service, were difchar-

ged of fuch Services and Fruits of Tenure, as oiher Tenants by Knights Ser-

vice were difcharged of.

(O) £)f Xtniirc in Socage.

IF
a Man is by Tenure bound to pay fome certain Thing to the Lord, this

is Tenure in Socage.
Tenure in Socage was in its firfl: Inflitution fo called from Soca a Soke or i In/t. 86.

Plough, becaufe the Service was to be performed with a Plough.
In ancient Times every Tenant in Socage was bound, by the Refervation 1 Inft. 86.

in his Grant, to ferve a certain Number of Days in every Year, for the

ploughing and fowing the D^mefne Lands of his Lord.

Alrerwards, this Service was, by Agreement between the Lord and Te- 1 hji. 86.

nanr, changed into a certain Payment : But the Name of Tenure in Socage
was ft ill retained.

. And in ftill later Times, every Tenure, by which fome certain Thing was i /«//. 86,87.
to be paid to the Lord, was, for the Sake of diftinguifning it from Knights 2 RoH- Mr.

Service, called Tenure in Socage, notwiihdanding that there was no Re- S^^-

fervation, in the original Grant, of the Service of the Plough.
If the Refervation in the original Grant was of a Rofe, a Pair of Spurs, i Ir^t. 86.

or a Rent, to be paid at a Tmie certain, every fuch Refervation made a

Tenure in Socage.

So, if a Man was by Tenure bound to pay yearly to the King a Bow, an i i„fi. 108.

Arrow, or any other Inftrument of War, this, notwithftanding its being
Tenure by Petit Serjeanty, was, as the Payment was to be of a Thing cer-

tain, alfo a Tenure in Socage.

So, if a Tenant by Efcuage was, whenever Efcuage was aflefled by Par- 1 infi. 87.

liament, to pay a Sum certain, in lieu of the Sum afielTed by Parliament, •B'"- ^*».

this was a Tenure in Socage -, for, although the Monej' was not to be paid
t^- ^9'

at a Time certain, a Sum certain was always to be paid.

Heretofore an Inheritance might have been held by Tenure in Socage in

Capite, as well as by Tenure in Common Socage.
But by the 12 Car. 2. c. 24, Tenure in Socage in Capiie, was changed

into Tenure in Common Socage.
Tenure in Common Socage is liable to no Services except Fealty, and the

Payment of the Thing which is due to the Lord.

The Fruits, to which this Tenure was in modern Times liable, were Aid
for making the Lord's eldeft Son a Knight, Aid for the Marriage of the

Lord's eldcil Daughter, and Relief.

But by the 12 Car. 2. c. 24. par, 2. Tenure in Common Socage was dif-

charged of bo:h thefe Aids.

(P) SDf
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(p) €^f tenure in ISurgase.

I In/t. 109. T F a Man holds an Inheritance, which Res in fome Borough, of the King
Jl or other Lotd of fuch Borough, by a certain yearly Rent, this is Tenure

in Burgage.
I I«/t. 109. Tenure in Burgage is not liable to any other Services, except Fealty,

and the Payment of the yearly Rent.
I

I'-fi. 109. This Tenure, notwithftanding its being called by another Name, is only
a Species of Tenure in Socage.
And by the 12 Car. 2. c. 24. par. i. it underwent the fame Changes as

Tenure in Socage did.

(QJ £>f %tnuu in tlillainmt.

IF
a Man by Tenure was bound to perform Jbme bafe Service for his

Lord, this was Tenure in Villainage.
Tenure in Villainage was of two Kinds: Tenure in Villainage; and Tenure

in pure Villainage.

} Inft. 116. In the firft of thefe, the Service to be performed, although bafe, was of

a certain Kind, as to carry the Dung of the Lord, and fpread it upon
his Land.

I Ittft. 1 16. In the other, the Service was, becaufe it depended altogether upon the

Will of the Lord, fo intirely uncertain, that the Tenant could never tell

over Night, what Kind of Service he was to do in the Morning.
I Inft. V 16. Only Villains could hold in pure Villainage : but Freemen might be Te-

nants in Villainage.

By the 12 Car. 2. f. 24. far. i. this Tenure was changed into Tenure in

Common Socage.

%\iW.
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Cttl)e0-

1
"^ H E Word I'ithe is derived from the Saxon Word Tco^Ia, which

fignifies
the tenth Part of a Thing.

And Tithe is ufually the tenth Part of the Things from which

it arifes : But if it happens to be more or lefs than the tenth Parr,

li is neverthelefs called Tithe.

Under this Title it will be proper to confider:

(A) £)f Mjat ^iiOc0 are in lyencral tiuc*

(B) Of luijat prifonnl CitDcs arc Hue*

(C) Cf toljat p?cDinI €itl)e0 arc Hue*

1. Of Agiftment.
2. Of Corn.

3.
Of HAy.

4. Of Wood.

5.
Of divers other Things.

(t)) Of iiiijat mi.rcti CitljesJ arc tiue*

1. Of the young of Beads.

2. Of the Eggs and young of Birds and Fowls.

3. Of Wool.

4. Of divers other Things.

(E) zmyo arc capable of IjaUinn; Citfjcf?.

(F) Co lufjom pncocljial Cft&esi are to be pniD.

(G) Co luljani crtraparocOial Cftljes arc Cue,

(H) i^oty t&e iai0ljt to Po^ti'onis of CitOeg tuas ncqufrcD»

(I) 'Bj> Uiljom CttDro' are to be paiD.

(K) mijat are fmall Citfje?*

(L) jpo\D far tljc Citffom of a l?ari(lj is to be rcfiamen in

tfje pamiicnt of critfjee,

(M) Cljc Ci'ine aiiD .fanner of papi'no; perfonnl %\{\izti,

Uiljcrc tijere is no Cuftom in a Pariflj,

(N) Ql\)z Cime aniJ fanner of pavino: p^cuial d'tfjes,
toijcrc t()crc is no Ciiffom in a jpariiij,

(O) t2:ije €imc ann .fanner of paping mi^cH CitljciiJ,

tnfjcrc tljece i^ no Cuffom in a paiifi).

Vol. V. o (P) cije
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(?) m}t Cime ann ^annct: of paj^inij Citfjp0 5ue bv
Cuftonn

(Q) £)f a g)ufpcnfioit of tljc payment of €itfje0»

1. For Lands in the King's Hands,

2. For Lands which have been barren.

3. For Glebe Lands.

(R) ^f n Modus Decimandi,

1. Of a Modus in general.

2. Of the Certainty required in a Modus,

3. Of a Modus amounting to a Prefcription in Non de-

c'tmando,

4. Of a Modus that has not been conftantly paid.

5. Of a leaping Modus.

6. Of a Modus which is too rank.

7. Of a Modus that is liable to Fraud.

8. Of a Modus in a Parifli, for only fuch Perfons as live

out of the Parifli.

9. Of the Extent of a Modus.

(S) ©f a P?CfCtiptlon in Non decimando.

(T) Of a Difcljarijc of €itljc0 bj) <©?ant*

(U) Of a Difdjnrije of Citlje^ bp OSuIL

(W) Of a Difcljaige of Citljcs by JD?tiei%

(X) Of a SDifcljargc of Citljeg bp (Unitp of Poireffion*

(Y) Of agceemmtjs anu Lcafcg concecnino: Ci'tljcsf*

(Z) Of ©uitjs in ©pii'itiial Courtis fo| S)Ubti'aaiou of

(A a) m\)tit n 5p?o{)ibition lied to a S)mt in a gtpidtual
Couct fo? Siubti-aaton of ^itljcs,

(Bb) Of Siiit0 in €m\t]) t(s\ ©nbtrasion of CitljcjJ.

(Cc) Of a ld\\\ in Cquitp to cffabliflj a Modus.

(Dd) Of an asion upon tljc Statute fo? ^ubtraaion of

Citljc0.

(Ee) Of tecoijecina; fmall €^itljcd in a fummatp (KLlap.

(Ff ) Cljc ^Etljon of tcco^crinff CitljeiS Due from Quakers.

(Gg) mijat Ecmcup an Occupier \m tuljen tijc pcrfon
intitlcn to Citljejs boes not fetclj tijcm atoap*

(A) ^i liDljat Xttijes are in general tsue*

TITHES
are due either de Jure, or by Cuftom.

All Tithes, which are due de Jure, arife from fuch Fruits of the Earth
as renew annually ; or from the Profic that accrues from the Labour of

Man.
It
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It follows, that fucli Tithes can never be Part of, but muft always be u^f/' 13,14.

collateral to, the Land from which they arife. Friddle^nd

Cro-'Jac. ^^2,

Nay, Tithes due de Jure are fo collateral to every Kind of Land, that if a n Rcp.\i,\/^.

Leafe is made of the Glebe belonging to a Redory, with all the Profits and P'iiiMe and

Advantages thereof ; and there is befidcs a Covcnanr, that the Rent to be ^"^"''•

paid (hall be in full Satisfacftion of every Kind of Exaction, and Demand, be- \° '

.

^'

longing to the Reftory -, yer, as the Glebe is not cxprcfly difchargcd o^
Cro.Elil^^AGi,

Tithes, the LefTee fhall be liable to the Payment thereof. zi6.

Cro. Car. 362.

No Tithe is due dejure of the Produce of a Mine or of a Quarry: Becaufe Fi/z.N.B.^^.

this is not a Fruit of the Earth renewing annually, but is the Subltance of ^'<' ^'7'".

the Earth, and has perhaps been fo for a great Number of Yea-s. •^''','^ ^' ' * "^ 2
Iijl. 651.

I Ro/I. Air. 637. Cro.EJiz.2JJ.

But in feme Places Tithes are due by Cudom of the Produce of ^ f^f-"- 46.

Mines. ^'"•''7
^"'^

No Tithe is due de "Jure of Lime: The Chalk, of which this is made, i Roll.Abr.

being Part of the Soil. ^37- /"'• 5-

Tithe IS not due de Jure of Bricks, which are made from the Earth 2 Mod. 77.

itfelf, StoutficU's

Cafe.

Nor is Tithe due de Jure of Turf, or of Gravel : Becaufe both thefe are i Mod. 3;.

Part of the Soil.

It has been held, that no Tithe is due de Jure of Salt : Becaufe this does 1 Roll. Air.

rot renew annually. 642. S.p/.S.

But every one of thefe, and all Things of the like Kind, may by Cuflom i Roll. Air.

become titheable. 642. S.//. 7.

//. 8.

No Tithes are due de Jure of Houfes
-,

for Tithes are only due de Jure of I'l Rep. 16.

fuch Thing? as renew from Year to Year. Graunt'sdk.

But Houfes in London are, by a Decree, which was confirmed by an Adl 2 hji. 6,9.
of Parliament, made liable to the Payment of Tiihes. 37//. 8. c. 2.

And before this Decree, Houfes in London were by Cuftom liable ro pay 2 Ljl. 659.

Tithes-, the ^antum to be paid being thereby only fettled, as to fuch Houfes ^^'dr. 116.

for which there was no cuftomary Payment. ^'^'^- ^1- ^'f-

193, 194.

There is hkewife in moft antient Cities, and Boroughs, a Cuflom to pay n Rep. 16.

Tithes of Houfes
-,
without which there would be no Maintenance in many '^"'"""'sCare.

Parifhes for Clergy.
^'""^- 'o^-

It was held by the three Barons of the Exchequer, Price, Montague and Bunb. 43.

Page, contrary to the Opinion of Bury Chief Baron, thar two Tithes mav be EarlcfScar-

due of the fame Thing, one de Jure, the other by Ciiftom.
'

borough and

Hunter.

(B) mxytu pcitonal Xitijcs are Due.

TITHES
are of three Kind?, perfonal, predial, and mixf.

Such Tithes, as arife from the Profit of the perlbnal Labour of a 2
i,,j;. 649.

Man, in the Exercife of any Art, Trade or Employment, are called per-
fonal Tithes.

By the 2 £5? 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. par. 7. Common Day-Labourers are exempted
from the Payment of perfonal Tithes;

No perfonal Tiihes are due from Servants in Plufbandry ; for by their i Roll. Mr.
Labour the Tithes of many other Things are increafed, 646. pi. j.

The
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2 Inp. 621. The better Opinion always was, that a Miller, except he occupied a Corn
I Roll. Abr. y[\\\ was only liable to the Payment of perfonal Tithe.
641. //. 19.

•' •' '

Cro.^^f. 523.

•2.Rotl.Rcp.'?~\.
Eut it feems to have been formerly held, that the Occupier of a Corn

ShonM. 281. Mill was liable to pay, as predial Tithes, the tenth Part of his Toll.
Broixinl. 32.

I Eq. Caf. It is however now fettled, by a Decree of the Houfc of Lords, upon an
Mr. 366. Appeal from a Decree of the Court of Exchequer, that only perfonal Tithes

ru LI- are due from the Occupier of a Corn Mill.

Z Wilt. Rep.

Go. Jac.^z(). The Occupier of a new erecTjed Mill is liable to Tithes, although fuch

Mill is ered:ed upon Land difcharged of Tithes.

Mar. 15. It is faid in one Book, that the Occupier of an antient Mill (liall not pay
fl. 36. Tithes: But that the Occupier of a new Mill is, by the 9 Ed. z. Ji. i. c. 5.

made liable to pay Tithes.

i2Moi/. 243. This fiems to be a Miftake ; for that Statute only provides, that
Hart and ^^^ erefted Mills fliall be liable to the Payment of Tithes: Bur, as nothing

."^ulllr 212
'^ therein faid concerning antient Mills, there can be no Doubt, that fuch

antient Mills, as before the making of this Statute were liable to pay Tithes,
continued afterwards to be liable.

I Roll. Abr. No perfonal Tithe is due of the Profit which a Man receives without
656. M.pl. I.

perfonal Labour, or of the Profit which one Man receives from the Labour

K'lljl.tzx,
of another.

649.

I Roll. Abr. If a Man lets a Ship to a Fiflierman, no perfonal Tithe is due of the
656. N.pl.z. Money received for the Ufe of fuch Ship; becaufe this is a Profit without

perfonal Labour.
1 Roll. Abr. If a Man purchafes a Houfe for three Hundred Pounds, and after fells it

656. A': pi. 3. for five Hundred, no perfonal Tithe is due; for the perfonal Labour bears

no Proportion in this Cafe to the Profit.

^^"^''-
'4'* If an Innkeeper has Itich a Profit, out of his Kitchen, Cellar and Stables,

Da'vis

"
^^ ^° make two Hundred Pounds of what coft him only one Hundred,
no perfonal Tithe is due of this Profit : Becaufe the Profit did not arife

from perfonal Labour alone, and, fo far as it did, it perhaps arofe more
from the perfonal Labour of Servants, than from that of the Mafter of

the Inn.

(C) m Mjat p;rtDi'al ICi'tDcs arc x^vit*

z
Jiijl. 6Af(). QiUCH Tithes, as arife immediately from the Fruits of the Earth, as

O from Corn, Hay, Hemp, Hops, and all Kinds of Fruits, Seeds and
Herbs, are called predial Tithes.

2 hijl. 647. They are fo called, becaufe they arife immediately from the Fruits of the

Farm, or Earth.

2 Tnji.
621. By the Ecclefiaftical Law many Things are liable to the Payment of prc-

4 Motl. 344. dial Tithes, which by the Common Law are not lb.

The Defign, under this Head, is to fhew what Things are liable by the

Common Law to pay predial Tithes.

I Roll. Abr. in doing this, it will appear, that fome Things, which are in the general
637. E.pl.2. exempted therefrom, become by Cuftom liable to the Payment of predial
, Roll. Abr. y;i
642. S.pl.-j.

PI. 8.

3 It
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It will alfo appear, that divers Things, which are in the general liable there- i ^o//. A6r.

to. are under particukr Circumftances exempted from the Payment of fuch ^.^^-J^-
"

Tithes. f'r,'^. 33,-.

12 iWcfl'. 23;.

But wherever any Fraud is ufed, to bring a Thing under thofe Circum- Cra.E/iz.^ys-

fiances, by reafon of which it would, if it had come tairiy undtr them, have Freem. 335.

been exempted from the Payment of predial Tithes, it is by fuch Fraud

rendered liable thereto. '..,..
As it would be tedious, to enumerate all tlie Things which are liable to pay

predial Tithes, only thofe (hall be mentioned, concerning the Tithes of

which fome Queftion has arifen ; but, from fuch as will be mentioned, ic

nwy be eafily
colleded of what other Things predial Tithes are due.

1. €)f %iftmcnt*

Agifting, in the ftrift Senfe of the Word, means the depafturing of a

Beaft the Property of a Stranger: But this Word is conftantly ufed, in the

Books, for depafturing the Beaft of an Occupier df Land, as well as that

of a Stranger.
An Occupier of Land is not liable to pay Tithe for the Pafture of « /?»//• ^^r.

Horfes, or other Beafts, which are ufed in Hufbandry in the PariOi, in 646- p-'-
z.

which they are depaftured : Becaufe the Tithe of Corn is by their Labour
^^; ^'^

" *

increafed. Cro.E/ix.^A6.
Ld. Raym.
130.

But, if Horfes or other Beafts are ufed in Hufbandry out of the Parifti, 7 Moi. \i\.

in which they are depaftured, an Agiftmenc Tithe is due for them. Harrc^\
Cafe.

Ld. Raym. 136.

It feems to be the better Opinion, that no Tithe is due for the Pafture of i Roll. Mr.

a Saddle Horfe, which an Occupier of Land keeps for himfelf or Servants ^J^--j'-
4-

to ride upon. Suijir. 171.
Bunb. 3.

An Occupier of Land is liable to an Agiftment Tithe, for all Horfes which Cro.Jac.6,yi.

he keeps for Sale.
"71!°" Roll.

Mr. 647. pi. 14.

No Tithe is due for the Pafture of milch Cattle, which are milked in i Roll. Mr.

the Parifti, in which they are depaftured-, becaufe Tithe is paid of the Milk M- M z-

c r \ /^ 1
I'd. Raxm.

of luch Cattle.
^

^

Cro.Eliz.^^6.

Milch Cattle, which are rcferved for calving, ftiall pay no Tithe for their
^'f-^°'^-

Pafture whilft they are dry : But, if they are afterwards fold, or milked
^^•^''>''"-

in another Parifti, an Agiftmenc Tithe is due for the Time they were

dry.
No Tithe is due, from an Occupier of Land, for the Pafture of young Cro.Eliz.4-6.

Cattle, reared to be ufed in Huft^andry, or for the Pail. /yS!"'"^

Bur, if fuch young Beafts are fold, before they come to fuch Perfeftion Hetl. 86.

as to be fit for Huftjandry, or before they give Milk, an Agiftmenc I'ithe
T^o,hnerj}on\

muft be paid for them.

An Occupier of Land is liable to an Agiftmenc Tithe, for all fuch Cattle Cro.Eliz.ififS,

is he keeps for Sale. 476. ,

*
Jenl!. 2 J .

//. 6- Cre. Car. 237. Sho^: P. C. lyJ.

Vol. V. P •
But
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Jenk. 281. But, if any Cattle, which have neither been ufed in Hufbandry, nor for

r Fi-" 6
^'^^ ^''''' ^"^^ '^^^^"^ being kept fome Time killed, to be fpent in the Family

476.
'"'^^ °^ ''^^ Occupier of the Land on which they were depastured, no Tithe is

Cro.Car.zi-].
due for their Pafture,

Cro.Eliz.^yS. It is in general true, that an Agiftment Tithe is due, for depafturing any
Cro.Jac.2j6. Sort of Cattle the Property of a Stranger.
Buni. I.

Freem. 329.

HatJr " If an Innkeeper puts the Horfes of his Guefts into a Pafture, which is

Guibirt and >'" his own Occupation, he is liable to pay Tithe for the Pafture of fuch

Evcrjley. HorftS.

Pojih. 142.

Bunb.io.jg.
No Tithe is due for the Cattle, either of a Stranger or an Occupier,

Popb. 142. which are depaftured in Grounds, that have in the fame Year paid Tithe
2 Roll. Rep. of Hay.
'9'-

I Roll. Abr. No Agiftment Tithe is due for fuch Beafts, either of a Stranger or an

646. //. 19. Occupier, as are depaftured on the Headlands of ploughed Fields: provided
that thefe are not wider than is fufficient to turn the Plough and Horfes

upon.
Bro. Di/m, No Tithe is due for fuch Cattle as are depaftured upon Land, that has ia

^^'A^". . the fame Year paid Tithes of Corn.
I Mod. 216. "^

1 Roll. Abr. If Land, which has paid Tithe of Corn in one Year, is left unfown the

642. pi. 9. next Year, no Agiftment Tithe is due tor fuch Land ; becaufe, by this ly-

ing frefti, the Tithe of the next Crop of Corn is increafed.

Shcph. Abr. But, if Land, which has paid Tithe of Corn, is fufFered to lie fallow
ioo8.

longer than by the Courfe of HuftDandry is ufual, an Agiftment Tithe is due
for the Beafts depaftured upon fuch Land.
As the Queftion, whether an Agiftment Tithe is due for Sheep ? does

•not feem to be quite fettled, it will not be amifs to mention the principal

Cafes, in which this has been agitated.
I Roll. Rep. jj J5 jgjj down in one old Cafe, that no Tithe is due for the Pafture of

MafcallnA Sheep, becaufe they are Animalia fruSluofa,
Price. Mich.

1 2 Jac. I .

1 Roll. Abr. But in another Book of the fame Author's, where this very Cafe is re-

642. K. pi. 8. ported, there is a duUtatur.

Popb. 197. In a Cafe, not long after, it was held, that an Agiftment Tithe fhould be
Anon. Mich,

paid for Sheep, which, after having been depaftured in one Parifh, from Mi-
2 Lar. I. chaelmas Day to Lady Day, were removed into another-, and by Dodderidgs

Juftice, otherways the Parfon of the firft Parifli may be defrauded of his

Tithe; for the Sheep are now canied into a fecond Parifli, and they may
rot be brought back and fheered in the firft.

It was however faid, in this Cafe, by Whitelock Juftice, that De animalibus

imitilibus, as Horfes, Oxen, ^c. the Parfon fhall have Agiftment Tithe :

But that De animalibus ulilibus, as Cows, Sheep, ^c. he ftiall have Tithe

in Specie.

Cro.Car.2i7. In another Cafe, it is faid to have been laid down, that no Tithe ftiall

Facey zr\d be paid for the Pafture of Sheep eat in the Houfe.
Lo/ig, Mich.

Yt would follow, as a neceOary Implication from the Dodlrine of this
''

'"^" '
laft Cafe, that Tithe is due for the Pafture of Sheep not eat m the

Houfe.

I Roll. Abr. But, in another Report of the fame Cafe, it is faid to have been held,
647. pi. 13. that no Tithe is due for the Pafture of Wethers; becaufe they will yield a

Tithe of Wool.
Bunb. 90. In a modern Cafe, in the Court of Exchequer, it is faid that, it feemed to'

Baker and
j^g admitted, that Tithe is due for the Agiftment of yearling Sheep, becaufe

Sivect Mich. . . \ c
° y CJ r>

QQ^ It IS a new Increale.

In



In another Cafe flwrtly af er, in the fame Court, it appeared, that Sheep, Gi/l>. Rep. in

after paying Tiche of Wool, had been fed upon Turnips not fevered, by which ^^- "3'-

they were bettered to the Value of five fhiliings each; and were then fold. ^nTr''P'rr
It alfo appeared, tliat the Defendant had, before the next fheering Time, i2G?o. i.'
bought in as many as Wv;rc fold ; and that of thefe Tithe of Wool was paid.
It was infifted, tha', if an Agillment was to be paid for the Sheep fold, this

would be a double Tithing : Bat the Court held, that this was a new In-

creafe, and decreed the Defendant to account for an Agiftment Tithe.

In this lad Cafe no Notice was taken of the Cafe o^ Baker and Sweet:

But the Cafe of Z)«w?»t'r and [Finjjield, Hil. iW.(^M. was mentioned. In

which it had been decreed, and the Decree had been affirmed on a Rehearing,
that the Tithe for depalhiring Sheep, from the Time of fhearing till they
were fold, fhouid be accounted for.

Bur, in a dill Krer Cafe, the Court of Exchequer were of a quite difFe- Bunb. 313;
rent Opinion. A Bill was brought for the Tithe of depafturing Sheep four Poorat\ASey-

Months in the Parifh after they had been fhorn-, it appeared alfo, that at the '"""''' ^'^

End of this Time they were removed into another Parifh; and that they
^ ^''''^'

were fliorn there at the next fncaring Time. In this Cafe, the Cafes of

Coleman and Bakei\ and of Dianmer and Wingfield were cited by the Plain-

tiff's Counfel. But the Court held, that no Agiflment Tithe fhouid be

paid, becaufe Sheep are Animal':a fruSiuofa.

It is laid down in fome Books, that no Tithe is due of the Rakings of i Roll. Mr.
Corn involuntarily Icattered. 645. pi. w.

Cro.Eliz.^J^.
Mocr 2y8. Freem. 33:5.

But, if more of any Sort of Corn is fraudulently fcattered, than, if pro- Cro.EUx.if-j^.

per Care had been taken, would have been fcattered, Tithe is due of the Freem. 335.

Rakings of fuch Corn.

And it has been faid by Holt Chief Juflice, that Tithe is due of the 12 il/<?^. 235.

Rakings of all Corn, except fuch as is bound up in Sheaves.

No Tithes are due of the Stubbles left in Corn Fields, after mowing or z Inji.Szx".

reaping the Corn. i Roll. Ahr.

640. />/. 14.

3- Of !^ap.

Tithe of Hay is to be paid, although Eeafls of the Plough or Pail, or Cro.Jaa^-^.

Sheep, are to be foddered with fuch Hay. ,
^wltnT^

1 Roll. Abr. 6^0. pi. 12. 12 MaJ. 497;

But no Tiihe is due of Hay grown upon the Headlands of ploughed i Roll. Ahr.

Grounds, provided that fuch Headlands are not wider than is fufficient to 646. //. 19.

turn the Plough and Horfes upon.
It is laid down in one old Cafe, that if a Man cuts down Grafs, and, i Roll. Air.

while it is in the Swathes, carries it away and gives it to his Plough Cat- 645. Craiu-

tle, not having fufficient Suftenance for them otherways, no Tithe is due^^.^""*
thereof.

Wells, Mich:

9 Car. I.

And in a Modern Cafe, the Court of Exchequer feemed to be of Opi- Bunb. 279.

nion, that no Tidie is due of Vetches or Clover, cut green, and given io Hayes and

Cattle ufed in Hufbandry. ^"^fi'
"''•

'

3 Geo. 2.

But in ano-.her Caf>, fome Years before this lafl, it was held, that the 1 2 ilW. 498.

Right to Tithe of Play accrues upon mowing the Grafs, and that the fubfe- ^'^b and

Bank, Pafch.

quent,3^. 3.
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quenc Application of this, while it is in Grafs, or when it is made into Hay,
liiall nor, although Beafls of the Plough or Pail are fed with it, take away
this Right.

Cro Car.^g^- And the Doftrine of this lafl: Cafe coincides with that of an old Cafe; in
MeaJ and which it was held, that Tares cut green, and given to Beafts of the Plough,

"^^"^^^"'j

^' •

may by fpecial Cuftom be exempted from the Payment of Tithes: from

12 Mod. 498.
whence it follows, that fuch Tares are not exempted dejure.

Fitz N.B c%
^' '* '''^•'^ down in fome Books, that no Tithe is due of Aftermowth

Bro. Di/m, Hay; becaufe Tithe can only be due once in the fame Year from the

//. t6. time Land.
z /«/f. 652.
I I Ref. 16. Cro. 'Jac. 42. Ld. Raym. 243.

*

I Roll. J&r. But it is held in other Books, that Tithe Is due of Aftermowth
640. pi. II. Hay.
Cm. Eliz. 660.

Cro. Jac. 116. Cro. Car 403. laMii/. 498. Bunb. 10.

And the Principle, upon which the Doflrine that no Tithe is due of Af-
termowth Hay is founded, is denied in fome modern Cafes.

Bunb. 10. ^^ ^Of"s of thefe it is laid down, that Tithes fhall be paid of divers Crops
Ben/on and grown upon the fame Land in the fame Year.

Watkins, Hil.

3 Geo. I. Bunb. 314. Szuiti/in itid Digby, Hil. 5 Geo. 2.

Bunb. 9.
In others it is held, that, wherever there is in the fame Year a new Increafc

Baitr and from the fame Thing, 1 ithe is due.

Sweet, Mich.

8 Gio. I. Cili. P.ep. in Eq. 23 1. Coleman and Baker, Pa/:h. 12 Geo. I.

4. ©f Klooti.

2 Inji. 642. Tithe of Wood is not due of Common Right, becaufe Wood does not

Vn^"/'^^^'
renew annually: But it was, In very antient Times, paid in many Places by

cln'b. 404.
Cuftom.

Bunb. 6 [ .

2 /»/?. 642.
A Conftltution was made. In the feventeenth Year of the Reign of £'^-

Palm. 37, 38. ward the Third, by Jobn Stratford, Archbifhop oi Canterbury, that Tithes
fliould be paid, within his Province, of Siha C<edua.

2
InJl. 642. In the fame Year, the Commons petitioned the King, that no Man be

impleaded In Court Chriftian for Tithes of Wood or Underwood, unlefs in

fuch Places where fuch Tithes have been ufed to be paid.
l^ii' The anfwer was. Let it be done of this, as it hath heretofore been ufed

to be done.

Ibii. In the next Year, the Commons Complained to the King of this Conftl-

tution, for taking Tithes of all Manner of Wood, as an unprecedented
Thing, and petitioned that the People might remain in the fame State, as

they had been under his Royal Progenitors ; and that a Prohibition might be

granted to all, who fhould be impleaded in Court Chriftian for Tithe of
Wood.

Ibid. The Anfwer was. The King willeth that Law and Reafon be done.
Ibid. In another Petition, prefentcd in the Twenty- firft Year of the fame Reign,

the Commons complained, that the Clergy, by virtue of the Conftltution

made by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, demanded and took Tithe both of

grofs Wood and Underwood, whether this laft was fold or not.

Vfifl'
To this the King anfwered. That the Archbifhop of Canterbury and other

Bifhpps have anfwered, that no Tithe is demanded, by Virtue of this Conftl-

tution, but of Underwood.

After



After fome other Petitions had been prefented by tlie Commons^ witlioui 2
/'/•'• ('S^-

Effed, the great Man of the Realm, in the Forty-fifth Year of the Reign
of this Prince, joined with them in one.

In Confequence of this, a Statute was made in thefe Words,
" At the

^^^Edv.-. 3.

•'
Complaint of the great Men and Commons, (hewing by their Pecition, r. 3.

"
that, when they fell their grofs Wood, of the Age of twenty or forty

"
Years, or of a greater Age, to Merchants, to their own Profit, and to the

" Aid of the King in his Wars, the Parlbns and Vicars of Holy Church do
"

implead and trouble the faid Merchants, in Court Chridian, for the Tithe
" of the faid Wood, under the Denomination of Silva Cadua, by Reafon
" of which they cannot fell their Wood for the real Value, to the great
"

Damage of themfelves and the Realm, it is ordained and eftablilhed, that

" a Prohibition in this Cafe (hall be granted, and upon the fame an Attach-
"

ment, as it hath hitherto been.**

From thefe Petitions and Anfwers, from this Statute, and from Books of 2 /,„-? Q^i_

the bed: Authority, it appears plainly, that no Tithe of grofs Wood was45£,/v.'. 3.

6qs de 'Jure at ih? Common Law; and that the Demand thereof as fuch, ^
3-

by Virtue of the Conftitution made by the Archbilhop, was an E"-
^^''."/^jtcrl''

croachment. ,
pi. i.

Cio.yac. ICQ.

After the making of this Statute, Prohibitions were conftantly granted to 2 Ljl. 643,

Suits inftituted in Spiritual Courts for Tithes of grofs Wood : But two Que- 644, 64J.

ftions often arofe, what is grofs Wood ? And of what Age grofs Wood
muft be before it is exempted from the Payment of Tiihe ?

For the putting an End to thefe, it has been long fettled, that by grofs 2
Injl. e^t,-

Wood is not meant high Wood, nor large Wood, but fuch Vv'ood as is ge- 643.

nerally, or by the Cuftom of a particular Part of the Country, ufed as Tim-
f^'^fjj'^' ^'

ber ; and that all fuch wood, if of the Age of twenty Years, is exempted ^^,,„y. ii-^.'''

from the Payment of Tithe.

Oaks, A(hes and Elms, being univerfally ufed as Timber, it has been 2 /«/?. 642.

always held, that fuch Trees, if of the Age of twenty Years, are grois

Wood.
It was held upon great Deliberation, notwithdanding what is laid down to 2 hjl. 643.

the contrary in Ploxvd. 470. that a Horn-beam Tree, if of the Age of twenty

Years, is grofs Wood ; becaufe this is ufed in Building and Repairing.
It has for the fame Reafon been held, that an Afpen Tree, of the Age of ibid.

twenry Years, is grofs Wood.
Tithes are not in the general due of Beech, Birch, Hazel, Willow, Sallow, pii^^j ^70.

Alder, Maple or White-Thorn Trees, or of any Fruit Trees, of whatfo- Cro. E/iz. i.

ever Age they are : Becaufe thefe are not Timber. Cro.Jac. \ao;
"

I Hall. Mr.

640. pi. 5. fl-
6. Brcnvnl. 94.

Bur, if the Wood of any of thefe Trees is ufed in a particular Part of the ^»^- 2'9-

Country, where Timber is fcarce, in Building and Repairing, no Tithe is
"''^'' '

'^'^'

due of fuch Wood, if of the Age of twenty Years, in that Part of the

Gout) try.

It is laid down in feveral old Books, tha', if a Timber Tree, after it is of 1 1 Rrp. 48.

of the Age of twenty Years, decays fo as to be unfit to be ufed in Building,
Cro.Ehz.^yj.

no Tithe is due of the Wood of this Tree; becaufe it was once privileged. ^''^llLylbr.

'

But the contrary is laid down in fome other Books. 640. pi. 2.

In two of thefe it is laid down, that, if the Wood of a Coppice has been Sia. 300.

ufually felled for Firing, fuch Wood (hall pay Tithe, although it (fand till
' '•''^- '^9-

it is foriy Years of Age.
And in another it is laid down, that, if the Wood of a Timber Tree is Bunli 99.

fold for Firing, it is, although the Tree was of the Age of twenty Years, '^''""^J'-'%
1- 1 I . 5^- 1

" and 'Jin Earl
liable to pay Tithe. f rr^.

VoL.V. O The'-^^"'-
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BuMe zt.d The Reporter of this lafl: Cafe mentions four others, in which the fame
yaiiacie.

]^^^] ^^g,^ j^^|j . ^^jj
^-^^yg^

jj^.^^ j^ ^^^^ jj^ ^pg pf j],gpj^ |,^jj down, that the

Wood of a Timber Tree is only exempted from the Payment of Tithe, on
the Account of its being ufed in Building.
The Doftrine, however, of the old Books is confirmed by a vc-ry late

Cafe in the Court of Chancery.
M. S. Rip. A Bill being brought for Tuhe of the Loppings of Timber Trees, which

q-"''"' M^h '^^^ '^^^" '^''^ '^"'" ^""S' '^ W'''^ infifted that this Wood, which would other-

zTaeo '2

'

^^y^ '''^^^ been exempted from the Payment of Tithes, was liable there-

to, becaiife it was fold to be ufed for Firing ; and the Cafes jult now cited

were relied upon : But the Bill was- difmiffcd j and by Hardwicke Chan-
cellor. In the Cafe in i Lev. 189. and Sid. 300. the Wood in Queftion was

Coppice Wood, which had been ufually felled for Firing , and fiich Wood,
of whatever Age it is, is always titheable. The Cafe of Crecnaway and
the Earl of Kent, is quire a fingular one, and is not Law ; for in the

Cafe of Bibye and Huxley., Hil. 11 Geo. i, it was agreed, that no Tithe
is due of the Wood of a Timber Tree, which has been once privileged
from the Payment of Tithe, although fuch Wood is fold to be ufed for

Firing.

"Bro Difm
^^ '^ '^'*^^ clown in divers old Books that, if a Timber Tree of the Age

fl. 14.

'

of twenty Years is lopped, no Tithe fhall be paid of the Loppings, although
1 1 Rep. 48. thefe are not of twenty Years growth ; for that the Tree, which is privileged,
Cro.Eliz.^-j2. o^^w privilege the Loppings.
GoS. 175.

r & rr D

I Roll. Mr,

p.

'

,

'

But the Dodrine laid down in one old Book, is, that fuch Loppings of a

SoT"znd'^°'
Timber Tree, as are of the Age of twenty Years, fiiall be exempted from

Molifis. the Payment of Tithe
•,

and it is added as a Reafon, that Branches of that

Age may be ufeful in Building.
The former, however, is the better Opinion,

M. S. Rep.
In the Cafe juft now cited, it appeared, that the Loppings of the Trees,

ira/ton and for the Tithe of which the Bill was brought, were not of twenty Years

7>yoK. Growth : But it alfo appeared, that the Trjes were of the Age of twenty
Years, before they had ever been lopped. It was held by Hardivicke, Chan-

cellor; that no Tithe was due of thefe Loppings ; for that, if a Tree is once

privileged from paying Tithe, the Privilege extends to all future Loppings,
of whatfoever Age they are.

1 Roll. Ahr. It has been faid, that, although a Tree has been once lopped before it

640. pi. I. vvas of the Age of twenty Years, the future Loppings of fuch Tree, pro-
vided thefe are of twenty Years Growth, are not titheable.

M 5 Reti ^"^^' '" ^^^ ^^^^ already cited, it was laid down by Hardwicke, Chancellor;

Walton z\\d that, wherever a Tree has been lopped before it was of the Age of twenty
Tryon. Years, all future Loppings, although ever fo old, are liable to pay Tithe.

I Rei 8
^^ "^^ hztVi laid down, that if a Tree, which was once privileged from

Liford^ Cafe. P''iying Tithe, is felled, the Germins, that fpring from the Root of fuch

Tree, are alfo privileged.

M. S Rib ^'^'^' '" ^^^ '^ already cited, it was faid by Harazcicke, Chancellor ; that

Walton and all Gcrmins, which fpring from the Roots of Trees that have been felled,

Ti^on.
are titheable.

I Lev. I'&Q.
The Wood of a Coppice, which has ufually been felled for Firing, is

Sid. 300. liable to pay Tithe, although the fame is of the Age of forty Years.

M S Ret> And, in the Cafe fo often cited, it was faid by Hardi^jicke, Chancellor; if,

ww/wiand when the Wood of a Coppice is felled, fome Trees growing therein, which

Iryan, are of the Age of twenty Years, and have never been before lopped, arc

lopped, and thefe Loppings are promifcuouHy bound up in Faggots with

the Coppice Wood, Tithe muff be paid uf the whole: Becaufe it would be

very difficult, to fcparate the titheable Wood from that which is not fo ;

and the O^vner ought 10 fulfcr for his Folly in mixing them.

2 ^Vhsrever
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Wherever a Tree, or the Loppings of a Tree, are exemp:cd from paying
n ^'f- 4".

Tithe, the Bark of fuch Tree or Loppings is alfo exempted. Lijira's Cafe.

The Words Silvn dedita are fomecimes ufed, as if they meant the fame
"""' ^^''""

Thing as the Words Under-lFood : But the former are of much larger Signi-
fication ; for, under the Words Siha Cadua, is included every Sort of Wood,
except grofs Wood of the Age of twenty Years.

It appears, from wiiac has been already obfcrved, that Tithe is in the ge-
neral due of all Siha dedua.

If young Trees are taken out of a Nurfery in one Parifl-i, and fold to be i RsU. Ahr.

tranfplanted into another Parifli, Tithe is due of thefc ; elfe the Parfon 637. /</.
6.

might be deprived of the Tithes of his whole Parish, by converting ii;

Crc. c«;-. 526.

into Nurferics.

And in one Cafe it is laid down, that Tithe is due of young Trees tlarir. 380.

taken out of a Nurfery, although they are fold to be tranfplanted in the fame Grant ^ni.

PariOi.
_

^''^'"^'

But although it is in the general true, that all Siha C^dua is ritheab!e:

Yet this is, when under certain Circumftances, exempted from the Payment
of Tithe.

If ticheable Wood is ufed to burn Bricks for the repairing, or neceffary en- i Roll. Air.

larging, the Houfe of an Inhabitant of the Parifh in which it grows, no 64J. /•/.
8.

Tithe is due thereof; becaufe the Parfon has an Advantage from the Labour^''" 9-

of the Family of that Perfon, who inhabits fuch Iloufe.

But if fuch Wood is ufed to burn Bricks, for the enlarging a Houfe , Roll. Mr.
more than is necefiary for the Family of a Parifliioner, Tithe is due 645. /-/.

lo.

thereof.

It is laid down, in two Cafes, that Wood, otherways titheable, is exempted ^^^ p^.
.

from the Payment of Tithe, when it is burnt in the Houfe of an Inhabitant
J°}i>i'tad°^'

of the Parilh in which it grows. Lucas, Pa/d.
40 E/iz.

I Roll. Ahr. 644. pi. I. Ellis Kid. Drake, Pa/cL 14 Jac. I;

But, in a Cafe fome few Years after thefe, it is faid, that only fuch tithe- s;J 447,

able Wood is exempted from the Payment of Tithe, as is burnt in the
'^'f-'''^"

a"''

Houfe of a Parifhioner, who occupies Land in the Pari(h in which it '^'"^(^''•P"/^-
*• 22 Car. I.

And from a more modern Cafe it may be inferred, that only fuch titheable Fnrm. 334.
Wood is exempted from Tithe, as is burnt in the Houfe of an Occupier,

--*"'• Mick

and in the Parifli in which it grows, for the neceffary Ufe of his Family .,

" ^- 3-

for it is held, that, if fuch Wood is ufed for the Drying Hops, of which
the Parfon has no Benefit, his Tithe of Hops being paid before they are dri-

ed, it muft pay Tithe.

If an Occupier of Land, in a Parifh where Tithe of Wood and Tithe of « ^o^^- ^^f"-

Corn are bo(h due to the fame Perfon, ufes titheable Wood for inclofing his ^^^- t'^-
^

own Corn Land, that lies in the Parifli in which the Wood grows, no ^Cro"clr !t''
Tithe is due; becaufe this is ufed for the Prefervation of the Corn, ol u. Ruym.^'
which Tithe is due. 130.

But, if fuch Wood is ufed for inclofing the Corn Land of another Perfon, i Saund. 143.-

Tithe is due; notwithftanding that the Perfon, who is intitled to the Tithe Craucher &i\-i

of Wood, is alfo intitled to the Tithe of the Corn grown upon the Land ^''i'"'-

fo inclofed.

Where the Tithe of Hops and the Tithe of Wood are both due to the P"«f«- 334-
t:on.fame Perfon, no Tithe is due of titheable Wood ufed in poling Hops : For

by this the Tithe of the Hops is increafcd.
'^'""^' ""

No Tithe is due for fuch titheabie Wood, as is ufed in making or, repair- Coldf. 93.

ing Carts or Ploughs, to be ufed in Hufbandry in the Parifli where the A'm.
Wood grows : Becaufe by the Ufe of thefe the Tithes of other Things are

increafcd.

5- S2>f
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5. ©f t)iijct;5 otljec Cfjinije,

,t ;?,^.
It is laid down in fome Books, that Tithe is to be paid of all Acorns,

Z,//o'-.fs
Cafe. aUhough the Trees, on which they grow, would not be liable to pay Tithes:

2 Injl. 643. Becaufe thefe are an annual Increafe.

LUtl.Rep.\o.
But in other Books it is laid down, that no Tithe is due of Acorns, un-

Httl. 27. lefs they are gathered and fold.

Littl.Rep.iifi.
All Kinds of Flowers and Roots, whether grown in a Garden or in a

Stile %Qa{t. Field, are liable to pay Tithes.

2/«/?. 621. Fruit of every Kind, although it grows upon Trees in the Hedges of

Bunb. 184. Fields, is titheable.

Littl.Rep.-^Gi .

Furze is not titheable, if burnt in the Houfe of a Parifhioner, who oc-

Rooket and cupies Land in the fame Parifh.

Comer/el.

Ibid. But, if Furze is fold, it muft pay Tithe.

I Roll. Abr. If a Man gathers Peas green to eat in his Houfe, no Tithe is due

647. pi. II. of them.

X Roll. Abr. ^"f' 'f he gathers them to fell, or to feed Hogs with, they are liable to

647. fl. 12. pay Tithe.

Bunb. 10. In one modern Cafe, it feems to have been laid down, that Turnips are

Benfon and only liable to pay Tithe, when they are drawn.

Wathins, Hit.

3 Geo. I.

Bufib. 314.
But in a more modern Cafe it was held, that, although Turnips are not

S"Jii«fen inA. drawn, but fed off the Ground, Tithe is due, if they are eat by Sheep, or

Digby, Hil.
by any fuch unprofitable Cattle.

(D) £Df XD!)at mim %it^t^ are nite*

2 /«/?. 649. CjUCHflthes as arife from Beafts or Fowls, which are fed with the
1 Roll. Abr. O Fruits of the Earth, are called mixed Tithes.

635.

2 luft. 621. Many Things are by the Ecclefiaftical Law liable to pay fuch Tithes,
^Mod. 344. which by the Common Law are not.

The Defign under this Head is to fl:iew, of what mixed Tithes are due by
the Common Law.

1 Roll. Air. In doing this it will appear, that fome Things, which are in the general
^55- C'/^- 3- exempted therefrom, become by Cuftom liable to the Payment of mixed
636. //. 7. Tithes
Cro. Car. 3 39.

-^"nes.

I f^extr. 5.

I Roll. Abr. It will alfo appear, that divers Things, which are in the general liable

645. pt. 14. thereto, are under particular Circumftances exempted from the Payment of

•pi. 16. mixed Tithes.

1 Roll. Abr. Bur, wherever any Fraud is ufed, to bring a Thing under thofe Circum-
64;. pi. 15. ftances, by Reafon of which, if it had come fairly under them, it would
646. //. 17. jj^yg jj^gp exempted from the Payment of mixed Tithe, it is by fuch Fraud

rendered liable thereto.

As it would be tedious, to enumerate all the Things, which are liable to

pay mixed Tidies, only thofe fiiall be mentioned, concerning the Tithe of

which fome Queftion has arifen : Bur, Irom luch as will be mentioned, it

may be eafily collefted, of what other Things mixed Tithes are due.

I. Of
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I. JDf tijc ^ouiiff of Xcnftjj*

Tithes are in the general due of tiie Young of all Beads, except fuch as

are Fer<£ Natiirtg.

But none are due of young Hounds, Apfs, or the like, becaufe fuch Beafts Bro. D:/hf

are kept only for Pleafure. t'- ^^•

No Tithe is due of the Young of Deer ; for thefe are Fer^e Nature. 2 Infi. 6p.
And for the fame Reafon none is due, but by Cuftom, of young Conies, i Roil. Abr.

63;. C.;/. 3.
Cro. Car. 339.
I i^cntr. c.

2. ©f tfje CffffS nnn g^ouno; of 'BicUjS anti SioMis, .

The Young of all Birds and Fowls, except fuch as are Fera Nature, are i Roll. Abr.

m the general liable to pay Tithes j unlefs the Eggs of fuch Birds or Fowls ^^'^ /*'•
^

have before paid Tithes,
^'^''^-

^'t-

But no Tithes are due either of the Eggs or Young of any Birds or Fowls, Bro. Difm,
which are kept only for Pleafure. ft- zo.

No Tithes are due of the Eggs or Young of Partridges or Pheafants, be- Moor 599.

caufe thefe are Fene Natuvte. 2 ^''Ul- Rep.

463.

If a Man keeps Pheafants in an inclofed Wood, whofe Wings are clipped, i Roll. Abr.

and from their Eggs hatches and brings up young ones, no Tithe is due of 636. fl. ;,.

thefe young Pheafants, although none was paid of their Eggs : Becaufe the

old ones are not reclaimed, and would go out of the Inclofure, if their Wings
were not clipped.

It was heretofore held, that neither the Eggs nor Young of Turkies are Moor jgg.

titheable : Turkies being Fera Natura. Hugten and
Price.

But it has been held in a modern Cafe, that, as Turkies are now as tame 2 TFUl. Rep.

as Hens or other Poultry, Tithe is due of their Eggs or Young. 463. Carleton

and Bright-
'well.

No Tithe is due of fuch young Pigeons, as are fpent in the Houfe of the , jiall. Air.

Perfon who breeds them. 644. Z.
//. 4,

pi. 6.

1 Vtntr. J. z Mod. 77. 1 Z Mod. 47.

But, if any young Pigeons are fold. Tithe is due of them. i Rott- ^br.

644. Z.//. J.

pi. 6.

3. ©f aiooU

If a Man pays Tithe of young Lambs at Marks-tide, and at Midfummer i Roll, Air.

(hears the other nine Parts of the Lambs, Tithe is due of the Wool : For, 642. R. pi. 7.

although there is but two Months between the Time of paying Tithe Lambs, ^""^^ 9°-

which were not fhorn, and the Shearing of the Refidue, there is in this Cafe

a new Increafe.

If a Man (hears his Sheep about their Necks at Michaelmas Time, to 1 Roll- Air.

preferve their Fleeces from the Brambles, no Tithe is due of this Wool: ^45- f^- '6.

For it appears, that this, which is done before their Wool is much grown,
can never be done for the Sake of the Wool.

If a Man, after their Wool is well grown, (hears his Sheep about their 1 Roll. Air.

Necks, to preferve them from Vermin, no Tithe is due of the Wool. ^4S- P^- H-

If a Man, a little before fhearing Time, cuts dirty Locks of Wool from i Rdi. Air.

his Sheep, to preferve them from Vermin, no Tithe is due of fuch 646. pf. 17.

Wool.

Vol. V. R But,
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» Roll. Mr. Bur, in either of thefe Cafes, if more Wool, than ought to hiive been cut
645. fl. 15. off is fraudulently cut off. Tithe muft be paid of the "Wool.
646. pi. 17.

' ^

Littl. Rep. 31.
It 's laid down in one Cafe, that no Tithe is due of the Wool of Sheep

Ci'viUnAScot, killed to be fpent in the Houfe, or of the Wool of thofe which die of
Pa/ch.^Car.i. themfelves.

I Roll. Mr. Bat in another Cafe, a few Years after, it is laid down, that Tithe is

646. pi. 18. due of the Wool of fuch Sheep as are killed to be fpent in the Houfe.
Dent and

Salvin, Pafch.

1 4 Car. 1 .

1 Roll. Ah: Fifli taken in a Pond, or in an inclofed River, are liable to pay
636. pi. 4. Tithe.

pi. 6. pi. 7. ,

my 108. But no Tithe is due, except by Cuftom, of Fifh taken in the Sea, or in an
1 Roll. Mr.

opgn River, although they are taken by a Perfon who has a feveral Filhery i

«/ 6 ^/. 7'.

becaufe fuch Fifh are Fene Natura,

Cro^Car. ^^q.
1 Lei;. 179. 5;V. 278.

FUz.N.B.i;\. Honey and Bees Wax are both titheable.

I Roll. Mr.

635. C.pl. I. Cro. Car. 559.

_ „ But, where the Tithe of their Honey and Wax has been paid, no Tithe
Cro. Car. 404. .

, r 1 n '

^„j„_ IS due of the Bees.

Ld R •>
~

^^ Tithe is due of the Milk fpent in the Houfe of a Farmer ; provided

129. fccies f^ch Houfe ftands in that Parirti in which the Cows are milked,

and Loitither,

(E) CKIIIjo ate capable of Iiat)itt0 %ii\yt^.

2 Rep. 4^. "VTONE but Spiritual Perfons were at the Common Law capable of
II Rep. 13. J[^\j having Tithes

-,
for in antient Times all Tithes were held to be an

Cyo.Enz.2g3, Ecclefiaftical Inheritance,
599' 763-
Hoi. 296.

2 Rep. 44. As a Layman had not, before the 32 H. 8, c, 7. any Remedy in the Cafe
2 /«7?. 648. of Subtraflion of Tithes, it follows, that a Layman was not at the Com-
Cro,Eliz.$i2. j^o^ L.j^ capable of acquiring a Right to Tithes; for, wherever there is a

Right, there always is a Remedy.

^ _,.
,

The King, being Perfona niixia, was indeed at the Common Law capable

599, "63"

'

of having Tithes ; but he could only have them in his fpiritual Capacity,
2 Rrp. 44. and not as Parcel of any Manor.

• Ret: 4.4.
^^ ^'^^ '^^^" '^''^^ down, that the King's Patentee, although a Layman,

^Bipo'pofiVin-
was at the Common Law capable, by Virtue of the Prerogative, of having

"

chcfteriQlSt. TithcS.

1 RoH. Ah: ^^"^ ''^^ better Opinion feems to be, that, as the King is only capable

645. J. pi. 2. of having Tithes in his Spiritual Capacity, and not by Virtue of his Prero-
Hardr. 315. gative, this Privilege, it being a perfonal one, cannot be conveyed to a

Layman.
Cro.Eliz.^gg, A Layman could, however, at the Common Law have prefcribed, that,

763- in Confideration of an annual Sum of Money, to be paid to the Parfon for
£ro. Di/m, 2I] xithes arifing within a Manor, he was intitled to the Tenths of all Corn

^zRep^^^l' growing in fuch Manor.

3 At



Ac this Day a Layman is capable of having Tithes: For the Tithes be- i hft. 159.

longing to many Churches, and Ibme Portions of Tithes, which, upon the " ^^P- 'S-

Dilfolution of Monafleries, were by divers Statutes veiled in the Crown, ^'"-^'P-i^S-

are become Lay Fees, and have all the Properties of temporal Inhe-

ritances.

(F) xo tul)om paiocljial ^itljes ate to tie

paiti*

BEFORE
the decretal Epiftle of Pope Innoccnl the Third, wrote 2 ////?. 6+1,

about the Year 1200. which, from its having been dated at Lateran, '^53-

has been often midaken for a Decree of the Council of Lateran held not
^"- ^'^'"'

many Years before, parochial Tithes were not appropriated to any Spiritual ^^^ 296.
Perfon in particular, but it was in the Powxr of any Inhabitants of a Parifh,

to pay his Tithes to fuch Spiritual Perfon or Corporation as he pleafed.

By this Epiftle, which laments the Inconveniencies arifing from this Prac- 2 InjI. 64;.

tice, it was direfted, that, for the Time to come, the Tithes of Parii'hes

fhould be paid to the Perfons having the Cure of Souls in the refpedive Pa-

ri flies, who were called Reftors,

This Epiftle, which would not have been in itfelf obligatory, being found- IbU.

ed on the higheft Reafon and Juftice, was well received ; and foon became

the Law of the Land.

From this Time Reflors became intitled to all the Tithes, except Portions

of Tithes, arifing in their refpeftive Parities.

As many Advowfons had, before this Time, been granted to divers rell- Spelm. Eng[

gious Men, as Abbots, Priors, Single Deans, and fingle Prebends, and their ^^"'^' '37'

Succeflbrs, the Pradice of collating themfelves to the Churches thereto

belonging, and of undertaking perfonally the Cure of Souls, was, for

the Sake of keeping the Tithes thereof in their own Hands, foon after in-

troduced. The Example was followed by their Succeflbrs; and by this

Means thefe Churches were kept perpetually in their own Hands. In Procefs

of Time, to avoid a Multiplicity of Inftitutions and Induftions, they ob-

tained Licences, that they and their SuccefTors might be perpetual Incum-

bents of fuch Churches.

In this way Appropriations began: But, at firfl. Churches were only ap- IhiJ. 138.

propriated to fuch Spiritual Perfons, as did in Perfon adminifter the Sacra-

ments, and perform oilier divine Services.

Afterwards Deans and Chapters obtained the like Licences for Advowfons Ibid. 138.

belonging to them : Bur, as they, being a Body corporate, could not jointly

do the Duty of a Parifli Pricll, and as no one in particular was bound to do it,

a Deputy, who was called a Vjcar, was appointed under their common Seal

to do it in their Stead
-,
and the Perfon lb appointed vvas ufually a Member

of that Spiritual Corporation, to which the Church was appropriated.
The Device of appointing Vicars being once fet on Foot, Priorefl"es and Ibid. 13S.

Nuns obtained the like Licences for the Advowfons belonging to them;
and they alfo appointed Vicars, and took the Profits of fuch Advowfons

to themfelves.

Encouraged by thefe Examples, the Abbots, Priors, fingle Deans, ^nd Ibid. i^i.

fingle Prebends, who had before performed divine Service in Perfon, did

likewife appoint Vicars or Subftitutes.

It feems probable, that moft of thefe Vicars were not at firft endowed
of any Part of the Tithes belonging to the Advowfon; but received a

certain yearly Sum by Way of a Salary ; and the Sum received by fome of

them appears to have been a very fmall one.

Fcr
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Cro.EIiz.^Sl,
z ^oll. Abr.

335. /./.
6.

2 Roll. Abr.

335- /"'•
••

*/. 4.

Cro.EHz.S^'^.
2 Buljtr. 27.
5a«^. 7, 72,

169.

2 A!tf^. 729.
Bunb. 7, 169.

Hardr. 329.

TtviJ/e and.

Bluut.

Ibid.

n /?//. 13.
Wei. 308.

For by the 15 /?. 2. r. 6. after reciting, that divers Damages and Hin-

drances h:ive happened, and daily do happen, to the Parifhioners of divers

J-'laccs, by the Appropriation of the Benefices of fuch Places, it is agreed
and afiented,

" That in every Licence, from henceforth to be made in the

Chancery, of the Appropriation of any Parifh Church, it fhall be ex-

predy contained and comprized, that the Diocefan of the Place, upon
the Appropriation of fuch Churches, fhall ordain, according to the Value

of fuch Churches, a ronvenient Sum of Money to be paid and diflributed

yearly of the Fruits and Profits of the fame Churches, by thofe that fhall

have the faid Churches in proper Ufe, and by their Succeflbrs, to the

poor Parifhioners of the faid Churches, in Aid of their Living and Suf-

tenance for ever ; and alfo that the Vicar be well and fufficiently

endowed."

Afterwards by the 4 //. 4. c. 11. it was ordained,
" That from hence-

forth, in every Church appropriated, or to be appropriated, a fecular Per-

fon be ordained perpetual Vicar, canonically inflituted and indudled to

the fame, and convenably endowed by the Difcretion of the Ordinary, to

do divine Service, to inform the People, and to keep Hofpitality there ;

and that no Religious Perfon be in any wife made Vicar in any Church ap-

propriated, or to be appropriated, by any Means for the Time to come."

Some Vicarages were endowed before the Making of thefe Statutes : But

much the greater Part of them have been fince endowed.
From the Time of the Endowment of their refpeftive Vicarages, Vicars

became intitled to Tithes, but as Vicarages were before the making of thefe

Statutes endowed at Difcretion, and as it is only thereby provided, that they
Ihall be endowed at the Difcretion of the Ordinary, the Rights of Vicars to

Tithes are vaflly different.

In fome Parifhes, the Vicars are only endowed of fome particular Tithes

arifing in the refpedlive Pariflies.

In other Parifhes, the Endowments of the Vicarages are of all the Tithes

of the refpeftive Parifhes, except fuch as are particularly referved in the Deeds
of Endowment.

In other Parifhes, Vicars are endowed generally of all the fmall Tithes

arifing in the refpeftive Parifhes.

It follows, that, as the Right of a Vicar to Tithes depends entirely upon
the Endowment of his Vicarage, he mufl, whenever this comes in Queflion,
fhew himfelf intitled by Endowment to fuch Tithes as he lays claim to.

Bat, although a Vicar cannot produce the Deed of Endowment, if he can

fhew that he ana his PredecefTors in the Vicarage have conflantly received the

Tithes by him claimed, this is good Evidence that the Vicarage was endowed
of luch Tithes,

In many Deeds of Endowment of Vicarages, a Power is referved to the

Archbifhcp to increafe, or diminifli, the Tithes of fuch Vicarages ; and,
if no fuch Power is referved, an Augmentation thereof may be made with
the Confent of the Archbifhop.

In Confequence of this it has been held, that, if a Vicar, and his Prede-

cefTors, have for a long Time received any Tithes, which they were not in-

titled to under the Original Deed of Endowment, this, although the Deed
of Augmentation is not produced, is good Evidence that the Vicarage has,
at fome Time, been augmented with fuch Tithes.

Upon the DifTolution of Monafleries, the Tithes of all appropriate
Churches, and all Portions of Tithes, at that Time belonging to luch Mo-
nafteries, were by divers Statutes vefted in the Crown.

The greatefl Part of thefe Tithes have been granted in Fee by the

Crown.
All Tithes fo granted, except fuch as have been fince reftored to the

Church, are at this Day due to the refpec^ive Grantees of the Crown, who
are called Impropriators,

2 It
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It is in the general true, that no Tiihes are due to a Chaplain, or

to a Curate.

A Suit being brought for Tithes by a Chaplain to a Chapel of Eafe, Litt/.Rrf.jz.

which was neither Prefentative nor Donative, it was held, that no Tithes '^'">''-

were due to him.

The Cuftom of a Parifli was, that, the Curate, after haing been appointed Nov i;. So/t

by the Reiftor, was intitled to divers Kinds of Tithes: But it was held,
and £/v(Wo».

that thefe could not be due to him
-,

becaufe the Reclor might remove

him at Pleafure.

A Bill being brought by a perpetual Curate for fmall Tithes, it appeared, Euni. 273,
that the Chapel, of which he was Curate, was annexed to the Church /""V^and

of Hemels Hempftcad; that he was nominated thereto for Life, by the Vicar P''"'^-

o'i Hemcls HempjIeaJ, who in the Inftrument of Nomination had given him
the fniall Tithes of the Chapelry, with a Power to llic for the fame in the

Vicar's Name; and that he was licenfed by the Bifhop. It was held, that the

Plain. iff had no Right to fuch Tithes, becaufe he had not a permanent In-

terefl: in them \ for that an Appointment to a Curacy, although made for

Life exprefly, is revocable by the Common Law without any Caufe (hewn,
and by the E'^clefiaftica! Law upon good Caufe being fhewn.

Bu. Tithes are due to a Curate, who comes in by Inflitution from the

Ordinary.
An Impropriator gave the Tithes of a Parifh, which all belonged to his 2 Ch. Ca. rq.

appropriate Reftory, by Will, to the Maintenance of a Minifter in the i^- Perne^ud

Parifli for ever: But did not give either the Tithes, or the Power of Nomi- ^'"f-"^-

nation to any Perfon. This Dcvife being held void in Law, becaufe it was

to no certain Perfon, the Heir at Law nominated A. to be the MInifter.

Afterwards upon the Suppofition of a Lapfe to the Crown, B. was prefented,
inftituted and indufted. When the Queftion, to whom thefe Tithes be-

longed ? came before the Court, it was decreed, that, as B. came in by the

Ordinary, although he was not ftridtly fpeaking either a Reftor or Vicar,

they were due to him.

All perfonal Tithes are to be paid in that Parifh, where the Perfon who Sheph.Alr.

pays them lives. 1013.

If Cattle, for which an Agiftment Tithe is due, have been fometimes Bro. Difm,

depaftured in one Parifh, and at other Times in another Parifh, fuch M ^^•

Tithe muft be paid in each Parifh, in Proportion to the Time they were
therein depaflured.

By the 2 Ed. 6. c. 13. par. 3. it is enafted,
" That every Perfon, which

"
fhall have any Beafls or other titheable Cattle going, feeding or depaftu-"
ring, in any Wafle or Common, whereof the Parifh is not certainly"
known, fhall pay their Tithes, for the Increafe of the faid Cattle, to the

"
Parfon, Vicar, Proprietor, Portionary, Owner, or other their Farmers or

"
Deputies of the faid Parifh, Hamlet, Town, or other Place, where the

" Ovvner of the faid Cattle dwelleth."

Tithe of Lambs is to be paid in that Parifh, in which the Sheep yean, Buni. 139.

although fuch Sheep have been fed in two or more Parifhes. ^^y and E/Iis.

12 MoJ. 497.

Every predial Tithe, that would, if the Corn or other Thing from which ' R"^^- ^^'•

it arifes had been fevered, have belonged to the Redtor or Vicar of a Parifh, ^'^l' uj' \
is, if fuch Reiftor or Vicar dies before the Severance of fuch Corn or other

^ ">''•' 4-

Thing, due to his SuccelTor.

Vol. V. S (G) CO
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(G) %o U)i^om ejctraparoclji'al %it\)ts arc Due*

2 Ik/. 647. ALL Tirhes, arifing in a Place not belonging to any Parifli, were, by
X\. tiie Rules of the Canon Law, to be paid to the Bilhop of the Diocefe,

in which fuch Place lay.

Bro. Difm, But, by the Common Law, all fuch Tithes are to be paid to the

//. lo. King.
2 hft. 647.
I Roll. Abr. G^J. fl.2. pi. ;.

Jute p. 6s. As the Appropriation of Tithes, in Confequence of the decretal Epiftle

Cro.E/iz.^iz. o^ Pope Innocent the Third, extended only to parochial Tithes, all the

Tithes of extraparochial Places continued after this to be due to the

Crown.

And confequently all fuch extraparochial Tithes, of which no Grant has

been made, are at this Day due to the Crown.

(H) i^ott) t|)e aaisDt to ^o^ti'ons? of %{t\)t% iDas

acqmreu»

Antef.ki. "O EFORE the Tithes of Parifliies were appropriated, to the Perfons

2/).;/?. 641. jj having Cure of Souls in the refpeflive Parifhes, it was a common
Bunb. 190. Pradtice, to grant the Tithes of a whole Manor, or of a particular Farm,

to fome Spiritual Perfon, or to fome Spiritual Corporation, and to his and

their Succefibrs.

A Stop was thereby put to this Praflice: But the Right to fuch Tithes,

as had been before thus granted, continued in the Succefibrs to fuch Spiritual

Perfons and Corporations -, and, to diftinguifh thefe from the other parochial

Tithes, they have been always called Portions of Tithes.

Some of thefe Portions of Tithes have all along remained in the Hands

of the SuccefTors to fuch Spiritual Perfons and Corporations, to whom they
were at firfl granted.

Others of them, which came to the Crown upon the Diflblution of

Monafteries, are now in the Hands of the Grantees of the Crown.

2 /«/? 641 From hence it frequently happens, that fome Spiritual Perfon, or fome

642, 653.

'

Layman, has a Right to a Portion of Tithes in a Parifh, of which the one is

neither Retftor nor Yicar, nor the other Impropriator.

(1) Br B)l)oni %\i^^t% are to be paiD»

Mardr. i^.y T T has formerly been held, that the Owner of the Cartk was liable to pay
Pory and \ Tithe for agifting them.

U'rightJ'afch.
1 J Car. 2.

Bunh. 3.
Vn- But in a modern Cafe, in the Court of Exchequer, it was heid, that only

ilerixioodm'i [he Occupiet of the Land was liable to pay fuch Tuhe.
Gibjon, till.

2 QiO. I. - I

Ar.d
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And in a Note, at the Bottom of this Cafe, it is faid to have been

fettled, in the Cafe of Fiper and Leman, M. 7 Geo. i. that only the Oc-

cupier of the Land is liable to an Agiflmenc Tithe: But that, in the

Cafe of a Common, the Owner of the Cattle is liable thereto ; becaufe the

Owner of the Soil has no Profit from fuch Agiftmenr.
It is laid down in one Hook, that the firft Owner of the Corn, and not

i^^y ,,2.

the Perfon who has bought it, mull; pay the Tithe thereof; becaufe the jSc;(</'s Cafe.

Vendee may not be known to the Parfon. Trit.^^EliK.

But in another it is laid down, that, where (landing Corn is fold, the Cro.Jac. 36*.

Vendee is liable to pay the Tithe thereof. MoyU and

Eiuer, Miih,

I o Jac. I .

And the latter feems to be the better Opinion ; for in other Books it is Brown. 34..

laid down, that a Vendor, who, after felling his Corn, had fevered it by Hde and

Order of the Vendee, fhould pay the Tithe, becaufe it was fold in a fecrec Fretcnden.

Manner.
^ Buljir. i^.

It may from whence be fairly inferred, that, if the Sale had been open,
the Vendee would have been liable to the Payment thereof.

(K) CHIIijat are fmail %\t\)t%.

As
Vicars are, in many Parifhes, endowed of the fmall Tithes generally,

Queftions have frequently arofe, whether the Tithes of certain Things
are fmall Tithes ?

But thefe Queftions have been confined to Things, oF which predial
•

Tithes are due ; for it has been univerfally agreed, that all perfonal, and

all mixed Tithes are fmall ones.

It was the Opinion of //eZf Chief Juftice, that in order to diflinguini,
'2 ^^'"^- 4'-

•whether any Tithe is a great or a fmall one ? Regard muft be had to the
^^^t"'^/°n

Place, where the Thing from which it arifes grows. If Corn grows in a
^"i^.^, 3^65.

Garden, the Tithe thereof is a fmall one
-,
and if any Thing, the Tithe oVsHn. 341.

which is confefTedly a fmall one, grows in a Field, the Tithe thereof is a

great one.

But the other three Juftices, Eyre, Dolben, and Gregory held, that the

Nature of the Thing, from whence the Tithe arifes, is in fuch Cafe only

to be confidered •,
and that the Tithe of Corn, although grown in a Galrden,

would, as is laid down in Moor 909. be a frnall one.

It was however faid, in this Cafe, by Dolkn and Gregory, that if any

Thing, the Tithe of which is in the general a fmall one, fhould be grown
in the greateft Part of a Parifh, the Tithe thereof would^ as is laid down .

in Hull. 78. be a great one.

But Eyre was of a different Opinion as to this laft Point.

This Opinion, of Hoh Chief Juftice, does not agree with what is laid

down in fome old Cafes
•,
and the contrary has been held in fome modern

ones.

Befides the Cafe cited by the three Judges : There is another old Cafe, in Cro E'iz.^G'f,

which it was adjutiged, that the Tithe of Saffron was a frnall onev akhough ^'f'f^ff
a Field containing forty Acres was planted therewith. ^^^ ^^'

In a modern Cafe, the Queffion wasj whether the Tithe of Potatoes, W. S. R,f.

with which Fields in a Parifh to the Amount of three hundred Acres were Smith at^i

planted, was a fmall Ti;he. It was held to be fo; and by Lord Hardwicke
,5^'^ J'"'

Chancellor : It feems to me, that, in the Cafe of JVbarton and Lijle, Holt

2 Chief
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Chief Juftice acquiefced in the Opinion of the other three Judges ; for, if he

had not, the Judgment would fcarce, as was done in that Cafe, have been

given in his Abfence. And upon the firfl: Argument, the original DiRindtion,

between a great and fmall Tithe, was founded upon the Quantity of the

Thing, from which it arofe. Thus the Tithes ot Corn, and fome other

Things, were called great Tithes : Becaufe thefe Things ufually grew in great

Quantities. On the other Hand, the Tithes of Flax, and fome other Things,

whijch generally grew in fmall Quantities, were called fmall Tithes. When-
ever the Cultivation of any new Thing has been introduced, the Method

has been, to denominate the Tithe thereof a great or a fmall Tithe, from its

Similitude to other Things, the Tithes of which were great or fmall ones. It

would be produdive of great Uncertainty to hold, that a Tithe, which has

once obtained the Denomination of a great or a fmall one, fliould be liable to

Alteration, either from the Quantity of the Thing from which it arifa, or

from the Place where fuch Thing grows. It has in this Cafe been faid,

that, if neither the Quantity, nor the Place, is in fuch Cafe to be regarded,

the Value of a Reftory may, by growing only thofe Things in a Parifli

which are liable to pay fmall Tithes, be reduced to little or nothing. This

is very true, and it is an Inconvenience ; but it is one that muft be fub-

mitted to, by all who have Eflates in Tithes ; for it arifes from the tranfi-

tory and flu6tuating Nature of fuch Eftates.

M.S. n>p. And in another very modern Cafe, it was laid down by Lord Henly^
hmsandBar-

Keeper, that the Difference, between a great and a fmall Tithe, depends
«ett, Mich,

gnfij-eiy upon the Nature of the Thing, from which it arifes.
I Geo. 3.

' *

Zkin. 341.
It is faid to have been ruled, at an Affizes, that the Tithe of Clover Seed

is a great Tithe ; becaufe this is a Sort of Grain,

iunb. 344. But it has, in fome modern Cafes, been decreed by the Court of Exche-

quer, that the Tithe of Clover Seed is a fmall Tithe.

I Roll. Air. The Tithe of Flax has been held to be a fmall Tithe.

643. fi. 11.

12 Mod. 41. 3 Lev. 36 J.

5/f/«.'34i. The Tithe of Hay is not a fmall Tithe, but Vicars are, in many Parifhes,

3 Keh. 419. intitled thereto by fpecial Endowments.
'Bunb.-](^,l\\.

Mutt. 78. And, whenever a Vicar is intitled to the Tithe of Hay made of Grafs,
Skin. 341. he is alfo intitled to the Tithe of Hay made of Clover, Saint foin, or any
3 ^'^- 4>9- other Thing of the like Kind, although the Cultivation of fuch Thing has
^«"^-79'344- been introduced fince the Endowment of his Vicarage : Becaufe every one

of thefe is a Species of Grafs.

Sid. 443. The Tithe of Hops has been held to be a fmall Tithe.

Crouch and

-g.

'

The Tithes of Peas and Beans are great Tithes : And, if any Vicar is

intitled to the Tithe of either of thefe, it is by fpecial Endowment,
Bunh, 170. A Bill was brought by a Vicar for the Tithes of Peas and Beans, fowed
Cumky and and fet in Rows, drilled, hoed and hand-weeded, in a Garden in like Manner,
^"'-

as being fmall Tithes. The Defendant infifted, that a great Part of the

Parifli was cultivated in this' Manner; and that the Tithes of fuch Peas and
Beans had never been paid to the Vicar. It was decreed by the Court of

Exchequer, without going into the Confideration of the Quantity grown ia

this Parifli, that as no Endowment of fuch Tithes was produced, nor Percep-
tion of them by the Vicars proved, that this Bill fhould be difniiflTed.

M. S. Rfp- In a very late Cafe, a Bill was brought by a Vicar for the Tithes of Peas
SimjzndBar- and Beans grown in Fields, gathered by Hand while green, and fold in
«c/t, Mich,

jviarkets. One Point made for the Plaintiff in this Cafe was, that, although the
fs. 3. Tithes of thefe Peas and Beans would, if they had flood till they had been

ripe, have been great ones, by gathering them before they were ripe, and
in this Manner, the Tithes thereof became fmall ones : But they were de-

3 creed



creed to be grear Tithes
-,
and by Lord Henley, Keeper : The Difference, be-

tween a great and finall Tithe, depends entirely upon the Nature of the Thing
from which it arifes. It would be ftrange to hold, that the gathering a

Thing, at one Time, fhould make the Tithe thereof a fmall one, which

would, if fuch Thing had been gathered at another Time, have been a great
Tithe ; and it has been exprefly determined, in the Cafe of Hodgfon and Smithy

Bmb. 279. that the Tithe of Tares, whether cut green or ripe, is a great

one. It was held, in the Cafe of GumleyHnd Birt, Bunb. 170. that the

Mode of ciihivating Land, for the growing of Peas and Beans, did not

make the Tithes thereof fmall ones; and there is furely Jels Reafon to hold,

that the Mode of gathering Peas and Beans fhould make the Tithes of thefe

fmall Tithes.

Bui, if a Vicar is by fpecial Endowment intitled to the Tithe, of Peas

and Beans, he is inntled to fucii Tithes, in whatever Way the Land, upon
which thefe grew, is cuhivared.

A Bill being brought for the Tithes of Peas and Beans, the Defendant i;a»^. ig.

infilled, that the Vicar was only intitled to the Tithes of Peas and Beans, A^'V*'/" and

grown in Fields, when the Ground had been turned with a Spade : But 'n^^^'"'-

was decreed by the Court of Exchequer, that he was alio intitled to the

Ti'hes of Peas and Beans, grown in Fields, when the Ground had been

turned with a Plough ; and this Decree was affirmed in the Houfe of

Lords.

It has been decreed, that the Tithe of Potatoes is a fmall Tithe. M. S. Rep:
Smith and

Wyat, 7rin. 1 6 Geo. z*

/

The Tithe of Saffron has been adjudged to be a fmall Tithe.
Cro.Eliz.i^Sj.

Bcdingjield
ixA Teak, Hutt. 78.

It has been held that the Tithe of Woad is a fmall Tithe. Cro Car.z%.
Udatt and

lindall, Sid. 447J

The Tithe of Wood is in the General a great Tithe : But in fome > '^oll. Abr.

Parilhes, where fuch Tithe is of but fmall Value, it is paid as a fmall one. ^+3- ^f- ^

(L) i^otb far tlje Ciiftom of a i^^anfl) I'jS to be

rcgatDen in x\yt laapincut of %ii\yt%.

IT
is by divers Statutes provided, that Tithes fhall be paid according to

the Ulages and Cuftoms of the rcfpeftive Parifhes, in which they arife!

By the zy H.Z. c. 20. par. i. it is enaded,
" That every Perfon, ac-

"
cording to the laudable Ulages and Cuftoms of the Parifh, or other Place,

*' where he dwelleth, ffiall yield and pay his Tithes, and other Dtities of
"

Holy Church."

By the 32 //. 8. c. 7. par. 2. it is enadled,
" That all Perfons fhall fully,

"
truly, and effeftually divide, fet out, yield or pay all Tithes according to

*' the lawful Cultoms and Ufages of the Parilhes or Places, where fuch
" Tithes or Duties fliall grow, arife, come or be due.

By the 2 £ff 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. par. i. after enadting. That the Statutes

made in the Twenty-fevenrh, and in the Thirty-fecond, Year of the Reiga
of the late King Henry the Eighth, concerning the true Payment of Tithes

and other Duties, fhail abide in their full Strength and Virtue, it is further

enaded,
" That all Perfons (hall truly and juftly, without Fraud or Guile,

Vol. V. T "
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"

yield and pay all Manner of predial Tithes in their proper Kind, as they"
rife and happen, in fuch Manner and Form, as hath been of right yielded

*' and payed, within forty Years next before the making of this Aft, or
" of Right or Cullom ought to have been paid."

And by Piu-. 8. it is cnafted,
"

That, in every Place, die fatne Cuftom
" of Payment of perfonal Tithes, which had been obferved within forty"

Years before the making of this Acft, (hall be obferved and continue."
2 Tnjl. 643. xhe Limitation in this Statute, to forty Years before the making thereof,
L,o.Jac.^<^\.

ag^ggj ^^jf}^ ,|^g Ecclefiaftical Law : By which, if any Tithes had been paid
in a certain Way for the Space of forty Years, fuch Payment would have

made a good Cuftom againlt the Church.

C,o.Jac.ifi\~ But it jj ]^ij tiown, that, if Tithes have been paid in a cerrain Way, for

the Space of forty Years or a longer Time, by Reafon of any Compofition
•which is not real, the Payment of Tithes in Kind is revived, as foon as fuch

Compofition is at an End,
The Conftruiflion of thefe Statutes has conftantly been ; that no Cuftom

of a Parifh is to be regarded, in the Payment of Tithes, unlefs it is a reafon-

able one.
I Shi. 278. W^here Tithe is due de Jure, as of Corn, a Cuftom of a Parlfli to pay

\d^lln'^^'
^^^^ ''^^" the tenth Part is bad; becaufe this amounts to a Prefcription in

359.

'

^"^ Decimando as to Part.

I 2 Mod. 206.

A'cy 108. But where Tithe is due by Cuftom, as of Fifli taken in the Sea, a
Holland iViA Cuftom of a Parifh to pay lefs than the tenth Part is good ; and indeed there
Heale, 1 Sid. feems to be no other Way, than by the Cuftom, of afcertaining what is to be

170*

' ''''

P'^''^ ^°^ ^ Duty, that only arifes from the Cuftom.

mirolVnAThe
^^ ^^^ alledged, that, by the Cuftom of a Parifh, the tenth Part was,

Bifiopo/Car-
without Fraud, to be delivered to the Reftor, in full Satisfaftion of the

lijle, Bunb. Tithe of Wool
•, and that this tenth Part was to be fo delivered, ahfqiie vifu

321. et taHii Hovem partium ejufdem Lmia per ReSorem. This Cuftom was held
to be repugnant and unreafonable : For, although it was alledged, that the

tenth Part of the Wool was to be delivered without Fraud, yet this was to be
delivered in fuch a Manner as was extremely liable thereto -, and it is againft
common Reafon, that the Perfon, who is to pay Tithe, fliould be the fole

Judge whether it is juftly paid.
I y^W. 199. A Cuftom was prefcribed for, that the Tenth Sheaf, of fuch Corn as was
Mams'i Cafe, mj^jg \^^q Sheaves, was to be paid, in full Satisfadlion for the Tithe of all Grain

grown upon certain Lands. This was adjudged a void Cuftom : Becaufe it

amounts to the paying as little for Tithe of Grain, as the Occupier pleafes ;

for he may choofe, whether he will make any and how much thereof into

Sheaves.

jis and

' ^" ^ ^"'' ^°'" ^"btrading Tithe, the Defendant alledged, that, by the

'Ca-vtndijh.
^uftom of the Farm out of which the Tithe was claimed, the Occupier
was, after having fet out the Tithe, to take back thirty Sheaves of the
Tithe Corn. As it was not averred, that this was a large Farm, the
Cuftom was held to be bad : For, if it was a fmall Farm, there might be
no more than thirty Sheaves fet out; and then the Parfon would have
no Tithe,

\nbhl'-lt
^ Defendant alledged a Cuftom of a PariOi, thar, when any Lands

GoodLjie.
^'^''^ ^°^''" ""^^^ Corn, the Parfon was to have, for his Tithe, the Corn

Moor 913, grown upon every tenth Land, beginning to reckon from the Land next the
Church. It was held, that this Cuftom, which put it into the Power of an

Occupier, by negleding to manure and fow fuch tenth Lands properly,
to make the Tithes thereof worth very little, was unreafonable and there-
fore void.

^f-
"9- 'Fhe Cuftom of a Paridi was, to pay Tiihe in Kind of Sheep, if they

l/JrdL
^^''^ ^^P^ '^ ^vliole Year in the Parifh: Bur, if they were fold before fhear-

3 ing



ing Time, only a Half-penny was to be paid for the Tithe of each Sheep.
This was adjudged an unreafonable Cuftom ; for thereby die Tidie of Sheep
may, at the Owner's Pleafure, be made worth very little.

It was alledged, that, by the Cufl-oni of a Parifh, the tenth I.anib was 12 Mod. i<)ii

to be paid for the Tithe of all Lambs yeaned in the Parifli ; and that, in !^f% and

Confideration of this, no Tithe was to be paid of any Ewes depaUured in
^^''^'

the rarilli, which did not yean therein. Tiiis was held to be a bad Qillom ;

for, by taking the Ewes out of the Parifli, a little before the Time of yean-

ing, the Parfon may be deprived of his whole Tithe of Sheep.
A Cuilom, to pay Tithe of Lambs upon SaintM^r^'s Day, was held to be ^•"''''- M?-

unreafonable: Becaufe at that Time Latnbs are, in the General, lb young as ^^^'S'">''^'^°<^

not to be able to live without their Dams.
'"'"' '

(M) ICDe %init mn spanner of paping per-
fonai Xitl)cs, Vo\)txt tijcre is no Cuftom in

a i^anU}.

BY
the 2 tf 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. par. 7. it is enafled,

" That every Per-
'*

fon, liable to the Payment thereof, fhall yearly, at or before Eajier,
"

pay for his perfonal Tithe the tenth Part of his clear Gain, his Charges
" and Expences, according to his Eflate, Condition or Degree, to be
"

therein abated, allowed and dedudled."

It was determined in the Houfe of Lords, upon an Appeal from the
' ^?"

^^•
Court of Exchequer, that the Occupier of a Corn Mill was only to pay, for

/,v^i,/anj
his perfonal Tithe, the tenth Part of his clear Profit, after the Charge o^ chamberlain.

eredting the Mill, and the Expences of Horfes, Servants, and all other

Things are deducted.

It is faid, to have been the Opinion o^ Gilbert Chief Baron, that every Rafter Bunb. 174.

Offering was at firft a Compenfation for perfonal Tithe.

And this Opinion feems to be confirmed, by fome late Decrees of the •^''"^' '73>

Court of Exchequer ; in which the Court unanimoufly agreed, that an E<ifter
"^

Offering is due of common Right.
For it cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that an Eofter Offering is due ofcom-

mon Right: Unlefs it be at the fame Time fuppofed, that it was at firft

paid in lieu of fome Thing, which was due of common Right •,
and it

feems more probable, that it fhould have been at firft paid in lieu of the

Tithe of perfonal Labour, than of any other Thing.

(N) xije %i\xit ant) fanner of pacing pK-
Dial Xitljcs, Mytxt t!)ere is no Ciifrom in

a |danfl>

IT
is laid down in feveral Books, that only one predial Tithe can be due in Fi/z.N.B.^^.

the fame Year from the fame Land, Bro. Di/m,

pl. 16.

2 IkJ}. 652, II R:p. 16. Lct.RnjmZifli

But the contrary feems to be the better Opinion.
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Cro.Jac.^z. It has indeed in one Cafe been held, that no Tithe is due of Afrermowth
Hn/iandF,/

J^ay: But ilie Reafon given in that Cafe is, thar, by the Cuftom of the

W
Parifli, the Occupier was to beftow foine extraordinary Labour about the

Tithe of the firft Crop of Hay. From hence it may fairly be inferred,

thar, where there is no fpecial Reafon for its being exempted from the Pay-
ment thereof. Tithe is due of Aftermowth Hay.

Funk 10. In a late Cafe, it was held by the Court of Exchequer, that Garden
Bcn/a/i and Grounds fliall pay Tithes of all the different Crops produced in a Year ;

Watkins, Hil.
^i^^j j]^^^ Tithe is due of Turnips when pulled, although they are grown

^ "' '

upon Land, which had in the fame Year paid Tithe.

And, in the fame Cafe, it is expredy faid, that Tithe is due of After-

mowth Iliy.

Bunb. 314. In a ftill later Cafe, it was held by the fame Court, that, if Land is fown
Sii:in/cnmi. yvith Tumips, in the fame Year that Tithe of Corn has been paid for fuch

Digh, Hil.
L^p^^ ^pj fgj \Yitii Sheep or any unprofitable Cattle, Tithe is to be paid of

^ '"' '

fuch Turnips.
Raym. 277. It is in the General true, that a predial Tithe is to be fet out as foon after

Doildzni
ji^g Corn, or other Thing, of which it arifes, is fevered, as this can conve-

Hetl. 100. And it is faid, that, if a Man either negligently, or with Defign, fuffers

Jnon. Apples to hang longer upon the Trees than they ought to hang, an^ they
are ftole, he fliall anfwer tor the Tithe of them.

The general Rule, as to the Manner of paying a predial Tithe, is, that

the tenth Part of the Thing, from which it arifes, fhall be juftiy and truly
fet out upon the Land on which it arifes.

Lat. 24, 228. Although two Peribns are intitled to Moieties of a predial Tithe, the Oc-
Stilman and

cupier of the Land is not bound to fet it out in Moieties ; for it is the
Cromer.

Duty of the Pcrfons, to whom the Tithe is due, to divide it after it is

fet out.

By the 2^3 Ed. 6. c. 13. par. 2. it is enadled,
" That at all Times,

" and as often as predial Tithes fliall be due, and at the Tithing Time of
" the fame, it be lawful to every Party, to whom any of the faid Tiihes
"

ought to be paid, or his Deputy or Servant, to view and fee their
"

faid Tithes to be juftly and truly fet forth, and fevered from the nine
" Parts."

1 Roll. Abr. But it is not neceflary, for an Occupier of Land, to give perfonal Notice

e^l.X.fl.i.
(Q i-,jfj^ y^i^Q J5 intitled to a predial Tithe, or' to give Notice in the

i^Vem- 48 Church, at what Tiine he intends to fet the fame out.

.BaK^. 333. And, in a modern Cafe, Carter and Comyns, Barons, were of Opinion,
Bea-ver and j^at even a Cuftom of a Parilli, to give Notice at what Time a predial Tithe

•jGeo'^i

' '

's to be fet out, would be unreafonable: For the Perfon intitled to the fame

may live a hundred Miles out of the Parifh.

But Reynolds, Chief Baron, was of Opinion, that fuch a Cuftom would be

good i becaufe Notice to a Servant would, in fuch a Cafe, be fufficient.

In fome Cafes, the Time or Manner, or both, of paying predial Tithes,
are fettled by judicial Determinations.

•

I Roll. Abr. Every tenth Sheaf of Corn is to be fet out for the Tithe thereof.

644. r.pl.b.
Sid. 283. Ld. Raym. 187.

Bunb. 186. And it is faid, that the Sheaves fet out for Tithe ought to be marked with
Brugtun and ^ prccn Bough.
Wright.

'^ ^

1 Roll. Abr. An Occupier of Land is not obliged to gather the Sheaves of Corn, which
pi- 4- have been fet out for Tithe, into Shocks.
Sid. 283.

'

Bunb. 186. But, before the other nine Sheaves are put into a Carriage, to be car-

U^"flt"
'"'^*^ ^^^y ^^ ^'^^ Occupier, the whole Ten are to be kt out upon the

I Ground
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Ground, that the Perfon intitlcd to tlis Tithes may have an Opportunity
of viewing, and judging, whether the lame are fliirly let our.

In one Book it is laid down, that the Tithe, for agifting Catde, is to be F,am. 329,

paid for at the Rate of two SliiJlings in ttie Pound, of the
I^/Ioney received ^'"'i-

for fucii Agiftmenr.
But it fcems to be the better Opinion, that tlie T;the, for agifting Cattle, H^n/,. 183.

is to be paid for at the Rate of two Shillings in the Pound, according to •^«'"^- «•

the real Value of the Land.

It is laid down in fome Cafes, that the Tithe of Grafs mowed is not to be i Ra/L .-^ir.

fet our, until it is made into Hay. 644. r pJ. i.

Boi/.Rrf.iy^.

fl. 3.

But the better Opinion is, that fiich Tithe is to be fet out in the Grafs ^"b- 250.

Cock: For, if the Tithe was, in this Cafe, not fet out, until the Grafs is
l^^<>^'--dl/r.

made into Hay, the Parfon would have the Tithe of the Labour neccffary ^H'Hi
''*

' '*

to make it into Hay. id. Raj'm.^'

277.

The Perfon however, who is intitled to the Tithe of Hay, is to have a ^•'o- ^'^

convenient Time to make the Tithe into Hay upon the Land, on which
it^^'n'//

S'^ew- 643' x.,

Str. 245.

It was formerly doubted, whether the Tithe of Hops was to be fet out ^"'- 283.

by the tenth Hill, as foon as the Binds were fevered, or by the tenth ^"^^^'' p"**,,

Meafure, after the Hops were picked f - ilcZzf
But it has been determined in two Cafes, that the Tithe of Hops is to be BunB. 20.

fet out by Meafure, after they are picked. Cta/y md
Reeves, Trin.

2 ^af. I. Blt/i and Chandler, Mich. -jGto.i.

The fame was decreed, in a very modern Cafe, by the Court of Exche- M. S. Rep.

quer •, and, as the Dscree of this Court was affirmed by the Houfe of Ty^''' and

Lords, the Manner of fetting cut Tithe of Hops feems to be now ^"''o"- '"

fettled. Max"'']^'
In other Cafes, the Time or Manner, or both, of paying a predial Tithe,

^

are afcertained by a<fl of Parliament.

By the II Cif 12 /i?'. 3. c. 16. it is, for the better afcertaining the

Tithes of Hemp and Flax, enafted,
" That every Perfon, who (hail thcre-

«' after fow any Hemp or Flax, in any Parilh or Place within E}iglandy" IVaks or Berwick upon Tweed, fhall pay to the Parfon, Vicar or Impro-"
priator, of fuch Parilh or Place, yearly, the Sum of five Shillings and no

*'
more, for each Acre of Hemp or Flax, before the fame is carried off the

"
Ground, and fo in Proportion for more or lefs Ground fo fown."

By the 31 Geo. 2. c. 12. it is, for Encouragement of the Growth of
"

Madder, ena£led,
" That every Perfon, who (hall thereafter plant or

"
cultivate any Madder, in any Parifh or Place within that Part of Great

" Britain called England, (hall pay to the Parfon, Vicar, Curate or Impro-"
priator, of fuch Parilh or Place, yearly, the Sum of five Shillings and no

"
more, for each Acre thereof, and fo in Proportion for more or lefs

" Ground fo planted or cultivated, in lieu of all Manner of Tithe of the
"

faid Madder."

Vol. V. U (O) Cfif
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(O) %\)t Xiiiic auD 03*ttitttr of partus inft^

CD Xitljcs, iDljcrc tljcrt is no Cuftom in a

i^andj.

Rnym. 277. 1 T is in the general true, that all mixed Tithes, which arife from Things
Doi/ and J inanimate, are to be paid, as foon as they can conveniently be fevered

I'reem. 33;.

£b;/^. 133. Such mixed Tidies, as arife from the Young of Beafts, Birds or Fowl?,

Rcigmlds and are in the general to be paid, as foon as fuch young Beads, Birds or Fowls,
Vincent.

^.^^ ^^.j] q^jj.-^ without the old ones.

The general Rule as to the Manner of paying mixed Tithes is, that the

tenth Part of the Thing, of which it arifes, fliall be jultly and truly

fet out at the Place where it arifes.

But the Time or Manner, or both, of paying fome mixed Tithes have

been fettled by judicial Determination.

Raym. 277. The tenth Meal, of all the Cows a Man keeps, is to be paid for the Tithe

Bod and' of the Milk of fuch Cows ; for, if the Perfon, intitled to fuch Tithe, fhould

Ingleton, ^^ forccd to fend for the tenth Part of every Meal, it would very often be
"^' not worth the having.

Raym. 2^7.
I' ^^^ been held, that the Tithe of Milk is to be carried, by the Parifhioner,

Dod and In- to the Parfonage Houfe.

gleton,
Ld.

Raym. 1:9.

Ld. Raym. But EoU Chief Juftics was of Opinion, that the Parirtiioner is only obli-

359. Uill oc(.\ to fet out the Tithe of Milk-, and he fiid, that the Decree in Z)/?J and
and Vaun.

Engklon was rather an equitable one, founded upon the Cuftom of the
12 Mod. 20 .

j,gjg{j{3Qyj.ing Parifhes ; and that it may be fairly inferred, from the Cafe of

Auftin and Lucas., Cro. Eliz. 609. that the Parifhioner is not bound to carry

his Tithe of Milk to the Parfonage -Houfe.

Bunh. -). And, in a modern Cafe, the whole Court of Exchequer were of Opinion,

Dod/on'zni. that the Parifhioner is only obliged to fet out every tenth Meal of Milk, at

on-vcr, P.^/ih: ti^e ufual Place of milking •,
that the Perfon thereto intitled is to fetch it

8 <^"- '••

away, in his own Pail or Veilll ; and that, if he does not fetch it away be-

fore the next Time of Milking, the Parifliioner may then pour it on the

Ground, becaufe he may then have Occafion for the Pail or VcHel, in which

it was fet out.

izMo^/. 498. The tenth Part of the Wool is to be paid, by Wel'^ht, for the Tithe

thereof

J, 71/0/408.
It has been faid, that no Tithe is to be paid, for any Number under ten

s'lh and of Colts, Calves, or other young Creatures : But that ihe Number under ten

Bnrk, P.ijch. is to be Carried over to the Account of the next Year.

13 w. 3.

Bunb. 19S.
But in a modern Cafe, it was decreed by the Court of Exchequer, that,

F.gc,tin3.w\ where there is any Number under ten of Calves, Lambs, Pigs, or other

Srill, 'Trin.
young Creatures, fuch Number fhall not be can led over to next Ycai's Ac-

^^''"'- '•

counr, but the tenth Part of t'l; Value of thcL' Hm!! be paid for 'i'ithe.

(P) €&e
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(P) %i)t %imt ann !a3anncr of paping Xi'tlics

mic \)v Cuaom.

IT
is ill the General true, that, where any l"ithe is due by Cuflom, tlic

Time and Manner of paying are afcertained by fuch Cudonii and indeed

there fecnns to be no other Way, thap by the Cuftoni iSdf, to afcertain

the Time and Manner of difcliarging a Duty, which arifes only from fuch

Cuflom.

But the Time and Manner of paying Tithes of Houft;s, in Lo;idun, are

afcertained by Statutes.

By the 37 H 8. c. 12, par. z. it is enafted, "That the Inliabitants
"

ot tlie City of London fliall yearly, without Fraud or Covin, p.iy their
" Tithes 10 the Parfons, Vicars and Curates of the laid City, af:cr ilie Rate
"

following, that is, to wit, of every ten Shillings Rent by the Year, of
•'

every Houfe wichin the laid City, Sixteen-pence Half-penny, and of
"

every Rent of twenty Shillings of every fuch Houfe, two Shillings and
"

Nine-pence."
And by par. 11. it is enaded,

" That the faid Inhabitants fhall pay"
their Tithes quarterly by even Portions.".

But by par. 18. it is enafted,
" That where a lefs Sum, than is by this

" Ail direifled to be paid for Tithe, hath been accuftomed to be paid for
" the Tithe of any Houfe, that then the Inhabitant of fuch Houfe fhall pay"

Tithe, only after fuch Rate as hath been accuftomed.".

By the 22 fe' 23 Car. 2. flat. 2. c. 15. par. i ^ 2. after reciiing, that

Tithes in the City oi' London were paid with great Inequality, and are, fince

the late dreadful Fire, in rebuilding the fame^ by taking away of fome Houfes,

altering the Foundations of the others, and the new eredting of oihers, fu

difordered, that, in cafe they fhould not for the Time to come be reduced

10 a Certainty, many Controverfies and Suits of Law might thence arife, it

is enafted,
" That an annual certain Sum ot Money, therein mennoned,

"
flrall, in lieu of Tithes, be paid in all the Parifhes within the fiid City,

" whofe Churches have been demolifhed, or in Part confumed, by tf:e

"
late Fire."

And by par. 3. it is enaded,
" That the refpedive Sums of Money, to

" be paid in the laid refpe(5live Parifhes, and aireirtd as therein is direfted,
•'

fhall be deemed, and taken to be, the refpeilive certain annual Mainte-
" nance (over and above Glebes and Perquifites, Gifis and Bequefts, to the
"

refpedive Parfon, Vicar or Curate, of any Panlli, or to his SuccelTors,)" of the refpedive Parfons, Vicars or Curates, who fliall be legally inllitu-
"

ted, indudcd, and admitted into the faid refpedive Parilhes."

By par. 10. it is enaded,
" That every Inipropriacor or Impropri-

"
ators, of any of the faid Parifhes, fhall pay and allow what really, and

" bona fide., ihey have ufed, and ought to pay and fiiiisfy, to the refpedive
" Incumbsnts of fuch refpedive Pariflies, at any Time before the laid Fire,
" and the fime t]iall be elleemed, and compuicd, as Part of the Main(e-
" naoce of fuch Incumbent."

(Q) Of
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(Q,) £)f a ^itfpenfion of t!)e pavmtnt of

I. jfo? InnriiS in tlje E(nff'0 l^antiiJ,

I 7o«. 387. TV T O Tithes are dne of the Produce of Lands in the King's Hatids; for

far/ ofHert- |_\) [hg Appropriation of parochial Tithes does not extend to him,

Ltech.

Cro.Eliz.^w. It is faid, in one Cafe, that the King is exetnpted, by Virtue of his Prero-

if^'right
and gative, from the Payment of Tithes.

m-ight.

Hartir. 315. But, in another Cafe, it was held, that even the demefne Lands of the

CompofiQik. Crown, are not exempted, by Virtue of the Prerogative, from the Pay-
ment of Tithes.

1 Jon. 387. This Privilege, however, of being exempted from the Payment of Tithes,
Earl ofHert- \% perfonal to the King ; and does not extend either to his Grantee, or

f''/"^ his Leflee.
Leech, Lro.

E/ix. 511.

2. ifo? ILauti0 toljfcfj fiaue been batten.

By the 2 Cs* 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. par. 5. it is enafted,
" That all barren Heath

" or wafte Grounds, other than fuch as be difcharged of the Payment of
" Tithes by Aft of Parliament, which before this Time have paid no
" Tithes by Reafon of their Barrennefs, and now be or herereafter fliall be
"

improved and converted into arable Ground or Meadow, (hall from
"

henceforth, after the End of feven Years next after fuch Improvement,
"

pay Tithes of the Corn and Hay growing upon the fame."

2 Inji. 656.
There is in this Claufe no exprefs Sufpenfion of the Payment of

Tithes, for the Lands therein mentioned : But it implies, by reafonable

Conftruftion, fuch a Sufpenfion, for the Space of feven Years next after the

Improvement of fuch Lands.

It has been conftantly held, that only fuch Land is barren, within the

2 Jnfi. 656, Meaning of this Statute, as produces no Profit, by reafon of its natural Bar-

eTw "5^ rennefs, to the Owner thereof.

Ld.Raym.i)q\. 3 BulJIr. l66.

Cro-Eliz-i^T^. If Land, which has from Time immemorial been full of Bufhes, is

Sherhgton and
grubbed and converted into arable Ground or Meadow, Tithes of the Corn

Fleetwood. ^„^j j^^y thereupon grown are immediately due i for this Land was not bar-

ren by Nature, but became fo by Negligence,

p i ,,„ If Wood-Land is grubbed and converted into arable Ground or Meadow,
Beardmore and Tithes of the Hay and Corn thereupon grown become due immediately.
Gilbert,

3 Buljir. 165.

Roll. T.ep. 39. Tithes are due immediately of the Corn and Hay grown upon Broom-

Mafial und Land, which has been grubbed and converted into arable Ground or

Price. Meadow.

3 Bul/l. 165.
If Land, which has from Time immemorial been overflowed by the Sea,

mtt and is drained, the Payment of the Tithes of the Corn and Hay grown upon
Bud, Cro. fuch Land is not fufpended by this Aft : Becaufi fuch Land is not in its own
^ix. 475. jsJature barren, but has been fo by Accident.

^
This
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This Statute does not fufpend the Payment of any other Tithes, except
thofe of Hay and Corn.

For by /f^r. 6. it is ena6led,
"
Thar, if any barren, Heath, or wade Ground,

" hath before this Time paid any Tithes, and the fame be hereafter im-
"

proved, and converted into arable Ground or Meadow, the Owner there-
" of flTall, during the feven Years next after the fame Improvement, pay
" fuch Kind of Tithes, as were paid for the lame before the faid Im-
"

provement."

3. jfo? (SIcbc lnnti.d»

So long as the Redlor of a Parifh holds his Glebe in his own Hands, the Cm.E/iz.^ygi

Payment of the fmall Tithes, arifing thereupon, to the Vicar is fufpended ; 578-

notwithftanding this laft is endowed of all the fmall Tithes arifing in the
^*''"'- ^062,

Parifh : For the Maxim of Law is, Eale/Ia Dscimas folvere Ecdefke non

debet.

Bur, if the Redlor lets his Glebe, the Tenant is liable to pay the fmall Bro. Difm,

Tithes, arifing thereupon, to the Vicar, and the great ones to the Reftor/''- '7-

himfelf. C«£//^.479.
57b.

For the fame Reafon a Vicar fhall not, during the Time he occupies i Bro^nl.Sq:

his own Glebe, pay any Tiihes, arifing thereupon, to a Redtor or Im- ^"rris and
a 1

Cotton.

propriator.

But, if he lets his Glebe, the Tenant is liable to pay the great Tithes, Ibid.

arifing 'hereupon, to the Reftor or Impropriator, and the fmall ones to the

Vicar himfelf

An Impropriator is exempted from the Payment of Tithes, arifing upon Hal. 31;

his Glebe, to the Vicar, fo long as it is in his own Hands; for the Maxim Booth znA

extends to him alfo.
Fitlg'.]\.

But, if this Glebe is let, the fmall Tithes, arifing thereupon, are due to the Httl. 31.

Vicar, and the great ones to the Impropriator himfelf. Boeih and

Franklin,

Fitzg. 79.

If a Redlor, Vicar, or Impropriator, who has fown his Glebe, dies be- i Bntun/. 6g)

fore the Corn is fevered, the Executor of fuch Reftor, Vicar, or Impropri-
Harnsiai

ator, muft pay Tithe thereof : For, although an Executor is the Reprefen-
''''"'"'•

tative of his Teftator, he is not fo in his Ecclefiaflical Capacity.

A
Becaul

(R) £)f tl Modus Decimandi.

I. £Df a Modus in ocnccnL

Modus is a real Compofition for Tithe.

It is probable, that every Modus had its Commencement by Deed: Har:/r. 381.'

fe no Compofuion is a real one, unlefs it is confirmed both by the Pa- fngo/J/iy and

tron and Ordinary. _ .^

'

A Vicar and a Paridiioner had made an Agreement, that, for the Time Mar. 87,

to come, a certain Sum of Money fliould be paid annually in lieu of Tithes-, Hitc/^cot^i and

and it was confirmed by the Bifhop. This was held to be only a perfonal
Hitchcock.

Contraft, and not fuch a real Compofition, as would bind the Succeffor

to the Vicar.

Vol. V. X But
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tiPff.xg. Buc a Modus may be prcfcribed_ for, withoiic producing the Deed, by

^"'^""''^^f'^'
which the Compoiuion was made': Fiir, wherever there has been, froifi

Go 7ff/?oi.
Time immemorial, a coiiftant annual Payment in hcu of Tithe, it fliall be

2 //;//. 523. intended, that this had a lawful Commencement by real Compofuion.
A Modus is not good, unlefs the Compofuion was at firft a reafona-

ble one.

2 mil. <;73, Jc is not however, at this Day, necefTary to fliew, that the Compofuion

^"d m' '^""" ^^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ rcafonable one: For there might be, when the Compofuon was
"'J""-

p^^^^jg^ iomit Circumftance, which then made it reafonable, although this can-

not, at fo great Diftance ot Time, be difcovered.

Every Modus muft, at its Commencement, have been a Recompence to

the Perfon, to whom the Tithe, for which it was paid, was due.

I Roll. Abr. If a Man prefcribes to be difcharged of Tithe, in Confideration of being
649. pl.i. obliged to repair the Body of the Church, this is not a good Modus: Be-

caufe, as the Parfon was never obliged to repair the Body of the Church, it

could never have been a Recompence to him.

I Roll. Ahr. But, if the Prefcription is to be difcharged of Tithe, on the Account of

650. fl. 9. being obliged to repair the Chancel, it is a good Modus : For this mull al-

ways have been a Benefit to the Parfon.

'^Y'^'-
573- It is not however, at this Day, necefiary for the Party, who would avail

Monjhn"^'^^
himfelf of a Modus, to fhow, that it was originally a Recompence to the

Perfon, to whom the Tithe, in lieu of which it was paid, was due: For, un-

Jefs it appears, upon the Face of the Prefcription, not to have been fo, it

fliall be intended that it was.

GoS. 180. It has been faid, that a Modus by Prefcription may be good, alihough
it began fince the Endowment of a Vicarage.

'i,Bulflr.izo. And upon this Principle it has been held, in one Cafe, that a Modus,

^'"ter
and

^q ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ Patfon, in lieu of all Tithes, is no Difcharge of any Tithe

as againlt the Vicar.

8 Will. 522. But the better Opinion feems to be, that, as every Modus, by Prefcription,
mulf have began at a Time whereof there is no Memory, fuch a Modus

cannot be good ; becaufe the Endowments of all Vicarages have been within

Time of Memory.
1 Mod. 216. And in Conformity to this Opinion, it has been held, that, if a Modus
2 If ill. 522. is JO be paid to the Parfon, in lieu of all Tithes, this is a Difcharge of all

Tithes as againft the Vicar.

A Sum of Money is ufually paid as a Modus.

Salk. 656. But the Payment of any Chattel is good as a Modus
-, becaufe the original

Ld. Raym. Compofulon might as well have been, that a Chattel fhould be paid in lieu

3^°" of Tithe, as that Money Ihould.

Hob. ^2. It is alfo a good Modus, to prefcribe that a Parfon, and his Predeceflbr.';,

C^.Jac
;oi.

j^^^^^ ^j.^j^^ Time*immemorial, been fcifed in Fee of a Clofe, or of fome

^ro^^

"^-5 7»
Ooj-gp^ of Land lying in a Parilh -,

and have condantly received the Pro-

fits thereof in lieu of a particular Species of Tithe, or in lieu of all Tuhes,

arifing in the fame Parifh.

A Modus may be indire<5t.

Cro.Eilz.iT,6. A Suit being brought for Tithes in Kind, by the Parfon of B. the De-
Cotford&ivi fcndant moved I'or a Proliibkion ; and infiftcd, that, he was an Inhabitant of

''''^' the Parifh of A. that every Inhabitant of the Parifh of A. who held any Paf-

ture Land in the Parifh of 5. had, froiti Time of which there is no Memory,
paid Tithes thereof to the Parfon of A. and that the Parfon of //. had al-

ways paid Two-pence, for every Acre of fuch Pafture, to the Parfon of 3..

A Prohibition was granted ; El per Cur': It is exactly (he fame Tiling, as

if the Defendant had prefcribed dircflly lor a Modus of Twopence, tcr every
Acre of Pafture by him held in the Parilh of B.

Ihb.^\,^i, Tithe is fo abfolutcly, and eflcdually, difch.uged by a Modus, that, ul-

'^'''

though this is not paid, the Right of talcing, tho ruhe in Kind cinnot be

again rcfoned to by the Parfoa.

2 If
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If a Man, through Ignorance, fets out the Tithe, arifing upoti Land dif- f^oi. 42.

charged thereof by Modus, and the Parfon takes this" away, an Adion of
^J^f''

^^^

Trefpafs lies againfl: him for fo doing.
A Modus ii not dcftroyed, by the Payment of Tithe in Kind for feme 2 Buf/!r. 2^0.

Years. Pf'ce and

On the other Fland, a Modus muft be paid, although no Tithe would z&i. 42, 44,

otherways have been due : For the Modus, which is a Recompence for the

Tithe, becomes a Spiritual Fee.

If the Land, for which there is a Modus, lies frerti, the Modus muft ne- HdrJr, ,84,

.verthelefs be paid.
IMcaJjzni

If there is a Modus, to pay thirty Eggs in lieu of all the Tithe of Eggs, i Rdl. Abr.

the thirty Eggs muft at all Lvents be paid. 648. fl 3.
' °° ^

Salk. 657.
U. R.iym.

360.

2. SDf tijc Ccttaintp rcquicen fn a Modus.

Every Modus muft be certain, as to the Sum to be paid.

The Modus prefcribed for was, to pay two Shillings in the Pound of the 12 Mod. 565.

yearly Rent of the Land. This Modus was held to be bad : Becaufe, as the
^^''^^^5^-

Rent may be railed or fallen at Pleafure, the Sum to be paid muft always ^_
''^'"'

be uncertain. Buab.zo,\z6.

A Modus to pay One-penny, or thereabouts, for every Acre of Land is 2 Roll. Mr.

void ; by Reafon of the Uncertainty of the Sum to be paid. ^'^5- ^t^ *
' ' "^

2 Irtii. 572.

But it has been held, that a Modus to deliver Nine Cart Loads of Log- Bu>,b. 272.

wood, in lieu of all Tithes, is certain enough.
_ Md'cr'I'^

The Thing, for which a Modus is to be paid, muft likewife be certain.
^" '" "

The Defendant, in a Suit for Tithes, infifted, that the Inhabitants of a 2 Tfill. ^6i.

certain Tenement had been accuftomed, to pay a cercain Sum of Money, as C«?/f/an and

a Modus, for the Tithe of all Corn grown upon the Lands ufually enjoyed B"'g'-''^c^f-

therewith. This Modus was held to be quite uncertain
•,
and indeed the

Words ufually enjoyed thereivith imply, that the fame Lands had not been

conftantly enjoyed with this Tenement.

It has been held, that a Modus for a Farm is bad: Becaufe a Farm does B-unb. 129.

not confift of any determinate Quantity of Land.
-^'Jj"

a""*

But if, in prefcribipg for a Modus for a Farm, the Quantity of Land o^ Bi^nb. 160.

which it confifts is fpecified, this is a good Modus. mLn.'^
And it is not neceflary, that the Thing, for which a Modus is to be

paid, ftiould be alway defcribed with Certainty in the Prefcription : For

if, from what is therein alledged, fuch Thing can fairly be afcertained,

the Modus is good ; it being a Maxim in Law, that Cerium ejl quod cerium

reddi potefi.

A Modus to pay Twelve-pence for every Acre of Upland, was held to 2 mil. ^yi.

be good : Becaufe what is Upland may be afcertained.

The Prefcription v/as, that every Perfon living out of a Parifli (hould 2 ff'ill. 572.

pay Four-pence, for every Acre of Meadow or Pafture by him occupied in C7.fl/«ta« and

the Parifh. This was decreed to be a good Modus; and King, Chancellor,^
^•^''">''-

and Reynolds and Forlefus, the two Juftices who aftifted him, were all of

Opinion, that it was certain enough ; and there feems to be no great

Difficulty, in afcertaining the Quantity of Meadow or Pafture occupied by fuch

a Perfon.

A Modus for a Park is good, although the Quantity of Land, of which i RJl. Jbr.

it confifts, is not mentioned
-,

for a Park is fufBcientiy afcertained by its t.51. //. }•

Boundaries,

But)
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I Roll. Abr.

651. //.4.

8 Mod. 375.
Bunh. 105,

>-'. '73-

Bunh. 198.
Blacket and

Fi?piy.

Buiib. 173.

Phillips and

Simes.

But, as foon as a Park is difparked, the Modus, unlefs the Prefcription is

for a Park confiding of a certain Quantity of Land, is deRroyed.
The Time of paying, wha: is to be paid as a Modus, muft alfo be

certain.

If the Prefcription is to pay a Sum of Money yearly, in lieu of Tithe, on

or about the firft Day of May ; this Modus is not good, becaufe the Time
of the Payment thereof is not afcertained.

The Prefcription was, to pay a Sum of Money, as a Modus for the

Tithe of Sheep, at Eajler, or otherwife when the Sheep fhall be fold. This

was held to be a void Modus ; by Reafon of the Uncertainty of the Time
of Payment.

fS- ©fa Modus amOUntinn: to a lp>2Crcl-iptlGrt in non Ded-
mando.

Cro.Jac.^-].
Webb and

Warner, Ld.

Raym. 677.

Ld. Raym.

360. Hill

and Vaux,-'

Cro.Eliz.6o<).
Salk. 656.
12 Alod. 206.

Bunb. 307.

Sali. 656.
Ld. Raym.

137.
1 2 Mod. III.

Hob. 250.
Sali. 656.
1 2 Mod. 206.

Ld. Raym.

360.
2 Will. 521.

Cro.EIix. 6o(y.

Aufiin and

Lucas.

Ld. Raym.

360. Hill

and Vaux.

1 7?5//. ^^r

648. //. 3.

Ld. Raym.

360.

A Modus to pay the Tithe of Part of any Thing, which is titheable

dc Jure, in Difcharge of the Tithe of the whole Thing, is void.

If the Prefcription is, to pay the Tithe of the Hay grown upon fome

Lands, in Difcharge of the Tithe of the Hay grown upon all the Lands in

a Parifh, this is a bad Modus •, for, as this is only a Recompence as to

Part, it amounts to a Prefcription in non Decimando, as to Hay, for the

other Part of the Parifh.

The Modus prefcribed for was, to pay the Tithe of Milk part of the

Year, in Difcharge of the Tithe of Milk for the whole Year, this was held

a void Modus : Becaufe it is, in Effeft, a Prefcription in non Decimando, as

to Milk, for the Reft ot the Year.

But, if the Tithe of a Thing, as of Wood, is only due by Cuftom, a

Modus to pay the Tithe of Part of it, in Difcharge of the Tithe of the whole,

is good : becaufe there may be a Prefcription in non Decimandoy either as to

the whole or Part of fuch Thing.

And, if the Tithe of Part of any Thing, titheable de Jure, is, by a

Modus, made more Beneficial to the Parfon, fuch Modus, although it is to

be paid in Difcharge of the Tithe of the whole Thing, is good ; for this

may well be a Recompence for the whole.

A Modus to pay the tenth Cheefe, from the firft Day o^ May until the

firft Day of Juguft, in Difcharge of the Tithe of Milk for the whole Year,

is good : Becaufe, by the Labour of making it into Cheefe, the Tithe of

Milk is made more valuable, while it is paid.

Alfo, if the Modus is, to pay a Quantity of any Thing, titheable de Jure,

in Difcharge of the Tithe of the whole thereof, which a Man may happen
to have, this is a good Modus.

A Modus to pay thirty Eggs, of the produce of a Man's own Hens, in

Difcharge of all Tithe of Eggs, would be void : For, as thefe may not

be the full Tithes, fuch a Modus may amount to a Prefcription in non Dcci-

mando., as to fome Eggs.
But a Modus to pay thirty Eggs, in Difcharge of the Tithe of all the

Eggs which a Man may happen to have, is good: For thefe Eggs, which are

not to be confidered as Tithe, muft be paid at all Events ; whether the

Perfon, who is to pay them, has Hens or not.

A Modus for Tithe of one Thing, due de Jure, can never be a Dif-

charge of the Tithe of any other Thing, which is likewife due de Jure.

The
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The Modus prefcribed for was, to pay or.e Penny for evciy Mare; and Cra. £•/;-. 446.

it was alledged, that this was to bs a Satisfaftion for the Tithes of all Horfes, f''o/«'«'' and

Mares, and Cuhs. L was held to be a void Modus : For it would be
^'^''"'

flrange to hold, that a Modus, which is in fad only a Recompence for

the Tithe of one Thing, fliould be aifo a Recompence for the Tithe of

any other, of which Tirhe is due de Jure; and, if this is not to be held,

fiich a Modus, which amounts to a
Prcfcription

in non Dccimaiido as to fuch

other Thing, is void.

4. £f n Modus tijat One not Iccn couffaiitrp x^^^'^-

It is laid down in one Book, that, if a A/^;^/^^ has not been conflantly Sa/^. 656.

paid, it is deftroyed. The ArMijlop
of York and

The Duke of NiwaflU.

And It has been held in one Cafe, that, if a Modus is for the Tithe of i RM. Abr.

Hay, grown upon a certain Piece of Land, and this Land is converted into ^S'- '^*'"V

Tillage, the Modus is gone.
^'"^ ^'"'^'

But in other Cafes it is laid down, that, although the Paymenc of a

Modus is fufpended, or ceafes for a Time, it may be revived again.
In one of thefe, the very contrary, to what was held in the Cafe o^ Sharp c,oS. 194.

and Coull, is laid down : For it is laid down, that, if there is a Modus for 5/ow/A Cafe.'

the Ti he of Hay, grown upon a certain Piece of Land, the Modus is only

lufp-nded, by converting the Land into Tillage; and revives again whenever

Hay is grown upon it.

In another it was held, that, if an Orchard, for which there is a Modus, i Roll. Rep.
be diforcharded, the Modus is fufpended : But that, whenever the fame Ground '^i • Hooper

is again converted into an Orchard, it is revived again.
iadJndrtivs,

In another it was held, that a Modus is not deflroyed, by the Payment of 2 Buljlr. 240.

Tithes in Kind for fome Years. •f"'"'' and

Mafcal.

And the Dodrine of thefe Cafes is recognized, as Law, in a modern 2 wm. 572.
Cafe. Chafman and

Monfon, Hit.

3 Geo. 2.

5. ©f n Icnpfnn; Modus.

It is not, as has been obferved, neceflary that a Modus (hould have been i Eq. Ca.

conftantly paid, yet a Modus muft, when paid, have been conftantly paid in ^^''- S^S-

the fame Manner ; otherways it is what is called a leaping Modus, and is

therefore void.

The Prefcription was, to pay a certain Sum of Money for certain Pre-
f^!^^'''

^"- "

milTes, while they were in certain Hands: Bur, if thefe came into other
^^-^'^'^'^^^^'j

Hands, then to pay the faid Sum, or Tithes in Kind, at the Election of the
Taylor.

Parfon. This Prefcription was held to be clearly bad ; becaufe there cannot

be a leaping Modus.

6. ®f n Modus luljiclj 10 too tanfe*

The Books are not quite unanimous as to this Point: But the better

Opinion is, that a Modus which is too rank, is void.

By too rank a Modus is meant a Modus of greater Value, than it can be

fairly fuppofed, the Tithes, for which it is paid, were at the Time of its

Corrimencement worth.

Vol. V.
. y A Prohi.
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II Mo,i. 60. A Prohibition was refufed-, becaufe the Modus prefcribed for appeared to

Startup and be too rank: and by Holi Chief Juftice,
wherever a Modus prefcribed for

DoUridge, ^^^^^ i^jgj^^
j^^p Prefumption is ftrong, that it is no Modus.

Fajih. 4 Am.
^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Xt2x% after, a contrary Dofirinc was indeed laid

down.

Vh. Abr.fit. The Modus prefcribed
for appearing too rank, it was decreed, by the

Difmcs, D.a. Qoun of Exchcquer, to be a Compofuion and no Modus : But this Decree

pi. 47. PoL'
^^j reverfed ; for Churches might have been endowed with more than the

i^'.'^o-' Value of the Tithes.
'^' ' '

i^ut it has been fince held, in divers Cafes, that too rank a Modus is

. void.

Butii. 10. In one of thefe, a Modus of five Shillings for every Acre of Wheat was

Ben/on and
difallowed, as being too rank ; becaufe five Shillings is very near, if not

JV^^h-.,,
Hi/. .

^^^ y^j^^ ^^ j,^g ^-^^g jjj ^^ ^„g Qf ^hg^j ^j jhis Day.
5 yjeo. I , ^ '

Bunk 78, 79. In another, a Modus of one Shilling for a milch Cow was adjudged void,

Bemet and becaufe too rank ; El per Cur' : A Shilling was, at the Time this A'lodus

Jenkins, Trin. ^^^^ bg fuppofed to have had its Commencement, half the yearly Value of

7^''-'' the Milk of a Cow.

And, in the fame Cafe, a Modus of Six-pence for a Calf was adjudged

too rank.

In a Note, annexed to this Cafe, the Reporter does indeed fay, that fince

this Cafe, a Modus of Six-pence for a Call has been held to be good.
Bunb. 57. And in another Cafe, about two Years before that of Bemiel and Jenkins.,
Roe and ibe

^ Modus of ElevcH-pence for a milch Cow, and one of Six-pence for a Calf,

Exeter^Hil. ^crc both allowed to be good.

6 Geo.' I.

'

It may perhaps, from comparing thefe Cafes, be doubtful, whether a

Shilling is too rank a Modus for a milch Cow, and Six-pence for a Calf?

But they all confirm the general Dodtrine, that too rank a Modus is void j

for the two Queftions, whether a particular Modus is too rank ? And whe-

ther too rank a Modus is void ? are quite diftinft and independent of

each other.

7. Sf a Modus tijat 10 liable to JFraiiH,

Bunb. 162. A Modus of one Penny, for the Tithe of all Hay arifing upon a Farm,
Finch and

being prefcribed for, it was objefted, that this is liable to Fraud ; for all

Maifters. ^^ Land may be turned into Meadow, and then only one Penny will be

paid for Tithes : But it was held to be a good Modus.
2 Will. 569, -j^he Modus prefcribed for was, that every Perfon, who lived out of the

57'' 572-
Parirti, fhould pay Four-pence, for every Acre of Meadow or Pafture

Mo!fin"^'^ by him occupied in the Parifli. It was objeded, that this Modus is a great

Inlet to Fraud
-,

for that many would lodge out of the Parifh, to avoid

paying Tithes in Kind ; and others would, by threatning to leave the Parifh

if he did not do it, compel the Parlbn to take lefs than the Worth of the

Tithes. It was anfwered, that, if the being liable to Fraud is allowed to be

an Objeftion to the Goodnefs of a Modus, very few Modujfes will be good,
becaufe always every one is in fome Degree liable thereto. This was held to

be a good Modus.

8. ^f a Modus in a Patiilj, fo? onlp fuel) L^crfond ajs liiJC out

of tijc IPaiiO),

I Lev. n6. It has been held, that a Modus for fuch Perfons only as live out of a Pa-

Ba-wJry and ^'i^ is unreafonable
-,

for tha,t the Inhabitants of a Parifh, who are liable to

Bupjell. jj^g Charge of the Repairs and Veftments of the Church, ought to be mod
favoured in the Payment of Tithes,

Bur,
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Bur, in a modern Cafe, fuch a Modus was held to be good ; and the Opi-
2 ff^'^^- 567,

nion of the Court, in the Cafe of Bawdry and Bt/Jkell, is not only L\\d to 574- '^^/"n-"'

have been a h.ifty one: But the Ground of it, that only tlie Parifiiioners^"
"^"*

are liable to the Charges of the Repairs and Vefbments of a Church, is ex-

prefly denied to be law.

9. Df tIjC CrtCllt Cf n Modus.

A Modus for a Garden extends only to the antient Ground of the drden ; Sunk 79.

for, if any more Ground is laid to it, this is not covered by the ^"''"^ af"!

AdoduS. Markivorth.

If rhe Modus is, to pay at the Rate of a certain Sum, by the Acre, for Z.«/-u'. 1074.

the Tithe of all Hay in a Parifh, this extends to Clover, Saint-foin, and all ^''"^•79'3'f4-

other Things of the grafs Kind, although any of thefe are newly introduced

into fuch Parifh.

Bur, if the Modus is for the Tithe of all the Hay of a Parifh, or of a Fiizgib. 53.

particular Farm, this extends only to the antient Meadow of fuch Parilh
^'"^ ""'^ ^"^''*

or Farm.
It has been held, that, if a Mill is eredbed upon a Piece of Land for which ' J^"'!- ^^'''

there is a Modus, this is covered by the Modus. ^5»' •^''#^
and More,
Trill. 39 Eliz.

But "^his Cafe does not feem to be Law: For in a later Cafe it was held, Cz-^.y^zr. 429.

tha a Mill, ereded upon Land difchargcd of Tithes, is liable to the Pay-
^"""^ '^'''"^

men. of Tithe. 'S>-'-

If there is a Modus for a Mill, in which there has before been but one 4 Moii. 45.
Pair of Stones, and a fecond Pair of Stones is added to this Mill, the ^''"'h and

Modus extends to thefe. Fulkingham.

If the Stream of a Mill, for which there is a Modus, is by the A£t of ' FiM. Abr.

God changed from its ufual Courfe j and afterwards the Owner pulls it^4'-.^^- '•

down, and ereds a new Mill upon the new Stream, this is covered by the

Modus.

But, if the Stream had been changed by the Adl of the Owner, fuch /^,v.

new Mill would have been liable to the Payment of I'ithe.

'

(S) £)f a I^^Cfcriptl'OU in non Decimando.

ANY Spiritual Perfon may prefcribe in non Decimando ; hec^uk every 1 Ro//. Jbr.

fuch Perfon was, at the Common Law, capable of having a Grant of
^'^53-

Tithes. Another and the principal Reafon is, that the Church does not \ok^'"-^^'^-^°^'

any Thing by fuch Prefcription •,
for a Spiritual Perfon has the Benefit Qo'canlzi.

of it.

A Layman may prefcribe in modo Decimandi : But he cannot prefcribe in 1 1 Rfp. 13.

tton Decimando, for any Thing of which Tithes are due de Jure: Becaufe a ' ^"^^^ '^^'''

Layman was not capable, at the Common Law, of having a Grant of
f^^J'^^.^

Tithes ; and it has been held, in favour of the Church, that the Right to
512,5991763!

Tithes cannot be taken away ; unlefs an adual Recompence is paid for the Hob. 296.

fame; or the Inftrument, by which Land has been thereof difcharged, is^f-f'^i/J. s7y-

produced.
It has been held in two modern Cafes, that a Layman can no more prefcribe, Bunb. 325.

in non Decimando, againft an Impropriator than againfl a Recflor ; for that Charlton and

both arc equally intitled, of Common Right, to Tithes.
£j^'""'

I The 'Fhe Corp. of

Bury and

Evani,
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I Ro/7. J/r. Tne Churchwardens of a Parifh, although they hold Land by Prefcrip-
653. //. 6.

jj^ri for repairing the Church, cannot preicribe in fion Decimando for fuch

Land: Btcaufe thefe are not Spiritual Perfons.

1 Roll. Ahr. If a Layman is Tenant for Years, to a Spiritual Perfon, of Land which
653-

^'•4-
is difcharged of Tithes by Prefcription in non Dscimando, he may prefcribe

ri2 78*
'

^^ "^'^ Decimando for fuch Land •, becaiife, as the PolTeffion ot a Tenant is.

Moor 219.
in Point of Law, the Poill-ffion of his Landlord, the Prefcription is, in fuch

Cafe, in the Right of a Spiritual Perfon.

rro.Car.423. Bur, if a Spiritual Perlbn grants an Eftate of Inheritance in Land, for
Hanir. 315. which fuch Spiritu.il Perfon might himfclf have prefcribed in non Decimando^
2 ^' •

==9- to a Layman, the Grantee cannot prefcribe in non 'Decimando : Bccaufe, in

this Cafe, he can only prefcribe in his own Right,

Cro.E/iz.yS^.. It has however been held, that a Layman, who holds Land, by Copy of
Crouc/j and Court Roll, of a Manor difcharged of Tithes by Prefcription in non Deci-
Frjifr. mando, may prefcribe in non Decimando [or fuch Land ; although he has an

Eftare of Inheritance therein.

1 Roll. Ahr. It is (iiid -to have been held, in one Cafe, that the Inhabitants of two
654. Kidden Hundrcds may prefcribe in non Decimando.
and Eilixiards,

Pajch. 1 5
Car. I.

Ld. Rnym. But in a later Cafe, in which the Cafe of Kidden and Edwards is exprefly

i37.ttvi/and denied to be Law, it is laid down, that neither the Inhabitants of two Hun-
IPood/on, Hil.

(jreds, nor of a whole County, can prefcribe in non Decimando, in any Cafe

u'd III
^'^^''^ Tithe is due de Jure : And it is added, that, as no fingle Inhabitant

Saii. 65-.
of a Hundred or County can do this, it would be abfurd to hold, that ail the

Inhabitants of a Hundred or County may prefcribe in non Decimando.

2 Infl. 642. It is indeed true, that a Prefcription in non Decimando for Wood, by the
iz Mod. HI- Inhabitants of a Hundred, has been held good: But no Inference follows
SaJL 656.

j.-|.Q^ j.j^jj
. becaufe Tithe of Wood, which does not renew annually, is

not due de Jure, and, in antient Times, it was only paid in particular

Places by Cullom.

(T) m a SDifcDarge of %it\)t& tv (Bimu

2 Rrp. 45- A Layman was not, at the Common Law, capable of having a Grant of
II Rep. 13. X\ Tithes.
Cro.Eliz.2()l,

599) 7^3- ^^- 296.

2 Rep. 44. But the Land of a Layman could, at the Common Law, have been dif-

Bifiop ofWin^ charged of Tithes by a Grant, provided the Parfon, Patron and Ordinary,
chepr\Q^{^. ^gre all Parties thereto.

2 Will. 573.
And a.Difcharge of Tithes, by fuch a Grant, is, if it was obtained before

Chapman the reftriftlvc Statutes, at this Day good.
and Mon/an,

Cro. Car 423.

2 Will. 573. But he, who would avail himfelf of a Difcharge of Tithes by Granr, mufl

^''Tirr P""""^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ' f"°'"' 'f ^his is not produced. Tithes mud: be paid, al-

M Rep "^.
tl^ough none have been paid within Time of Memory j becaufe a Layman

I Roll Ahr. cannot prefcribe in non Decimando.

653.

Crp.Eliz.z^l, S'Z, 599.763. Hob. 296.

(U) ©f
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(u) £)f a Difcljarse of %iti)t& bv IBwll

MANY Spiritual Perfons did, in ancient Times, purchafe Bulls z /«/?. 652,

from the Pope, for the difcharging their Lands of the Payment of 653-

Tithes.

This Pradice feems to have been more prevalent, after the Ordinance of Cro.7af.454,

Pope Jdrian the Fourth ; by which only fuch Lands of the Cijlertians, and ^ ^''P- 44-

fome other Orders, qnx propriis maiiibus et fitmplibus excolunt^ were to be dif-

charged of the Payment of Tithes.

It was the Opinion of Cfj/^t', Chief Juftice, that the Pope never had the 2 /»/?. 653.
Power of difcharging, by Bull, any Land, belonging to a Subjecft of this

Realm, of the Payment of Tithes.

For the Sake of removing all Doubt as to this Matter, and putting a flop
to the Pradlice of piirchafing Bulls, it was by the 7 H. 4. c. 6. after reciting,
that the Order of the Cijkrcians, in this Realm, had purchafed certain

Bulls, to be difcharged of the Tithe of their Lands let to Farm, enadted,
" That the Religious, of the Order of Qjiercians, fhall be in the State they
" were in before fuch Bulls were purchafed ; and that if they of the faid
"

Order, or any others. Religious or Seculars, of whatfoever State or Con-
*' dition they be, do put the faid Bulls in Execution ; or do from hence-
" forth purchafe other fuch Bulls ; or by Colour of the fame Bulls, pur-
" chafed or to be purchafed, do take Advantage in any Manner ; a Writ of
" Pritmiinire facias fhall go againft them."

I

(W) j©f a 2Difc!)atse of %it\yt& bp ^luu
N antient Times, Monks of all Orders were difcharged of the Payment
of Tithes.

But, as thefe increafed to fuch a Degree, and had fo large PofTelTions, Cro.Jac.A.!:L
that Holy Church was thereby greatly impoverifhed, et filia devoravit z Rep. 44.

Mairem, Pope Pfl/?(z/ the Second ordained, that all Orders, except the Cif-
'-'''' I"''- S7-

tercians, T'emplars and Hofpitallers, fhould pay Tithes.
^

^"J^- ^S^-

This Ordinance being found infufficient, to prevent the Impoverifhment 2 Rep. 44.'

of the Church, another was jbme Time after made, by Pope Adrian the CV-o. 7^^.454,

Fourth; by which all the Lands of thefe three Orders, except thofe quce ^^"^-
^S^-

propriis manibus vel Jiimptibus excolunt, were rendered liable to the Payment
''"•J "'^•57'

of Tithes.

The Privilege however, of being difcharged of the Payment of Tithes, ex- 2 Injl. 652.

tended only to fuch Lands, as they were poflelTed of before the Year 1280. for,
^""^^ '22.

all parochial Tithes being about that Time appropriated, to the refpeftive
-^"^'f- ^3-

Perfons who had the Cure of Souls in the refpeftive Parifhes, it followed,

that, if Land in any PariOi was afterwards granted to either of thefe Orders,
it would be fubjeft to the Payment of Tithes.

As a Difcharge, by Order, of the Payment of Tithe was perfonal, h Cro.Jac.Soi.

muft, upon the Diffolution of thofe religious Houfes to whofe Perfons it was GerrarJj^ad

annexed, have been at an End, if it had not been continued by fome J^right.

Statute.

By the 31 //. 8. f. 13. par. 21. it is enacted,
" That the King, his Heirs

" and Succeffors, and every fuch Perfon, his Heirs and AfTigns, which hath,
" or hereafter fhall have, any Manors, Lands, Tenements or other Heredi-
" taments vvhatfoever, which belonged, or now belong, unto any Mona-

VoL. V. Z fleries.
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King's

608.

Cro. Car. 2^,
Hob. 306.

Bunh. 138.
Lambert and

Cummi'ig.

Bunb. 122.

Lord and

Turk.

Clayt. 53.

fl. 92.

Hardr. x-ji^.

190. Wilfon
and Redman.

Clayt. 53.

Cro.Jac.^^g.
Porter and

BalhurJ},
Cro. Jac. 454.,

Hardr, igo.

fteries, Abbathies, Priories, Nunneries, Colleges, Hofpitals, Houfes of Fri-

ars, or other religious and ecclefiaftical Houfes or Places, (hall have, hold

and enjoy, the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and other Hereditaments

whatfoever, and every of them, difcharged and acquitted of the Payment
of Tithes, as freely, and in as ample a Manner, as the faid late Abbots,

Priors, Abbefles, PriorefTes, and other ecclefiaftical Governors and Go-

verneflcs, or any of them had, held, occupied, poiTened or enjoyed, the

fame, or any Parcel thereof, at the Days of their DifTolution, SupprelTion,

relinquifhing, forfeiting, giving up, or coming, to the

Highnefs of fuch Monafteries, Abbathies, Priories, Nunneries,

Colleges, Hofpitals, Houfes of Friars, or other religious or ecclefiaftical

Houfes or Places, or any of them."

By this Statute, the Privilege of being difcharged of the Payment of

Tithes, which the Cijiercians, Templars and Hofpitalers, had enjoyed for all

the Lands, quamdiu propriis tnanibus, that they were poflefled of before the

Appropriation of parochial Tithes, was continued to fuch of thefe Lands, as

were thereby vefted in the Crown.
And whenever any Land, heretofore difcharged by Order, quamdiu pro-

friis manibus, is difcharged of the Payment of Tithes, a Right of Common,
either appendant or appurtenant to fuch Land, is alfo difcharged thereof.

Evidence of any great Tithe having been paid for Land, while it was in

the Hands of an Order capable of a Difcharge, is the beft Evidence, which
can at this Day be given, that fuch Order was not pofTefTed of fuch Land
before the Appropriation of parochial Tithes.

But Evidence of the Payment of any fmall Tithe for Land, while it

was in the Hands of an Order capable of a Difcharge, is no Evidence of

this: Becaufe fuch Lands, as were difcharged by Order, were only dif-

charged of the Payment of great Tithes.

A Tenant for Life, of Land difcharged by Order at the Day of the

DifTolution of the religious Houfe to which it belonged, is not difcharged,

by this Statute, of the Payment of Tithes, quamdiu propriis manibus ; for

it has been held, that the Privilege of being difcharged is thereby only
continued, to fuch as have an Eftate of Inheritance in fuch Land.

It was found, by a fpecial Verdift, that the Lands in Queftion, hereto-

fore belonging to an Abbey of the Cijiercian Order, were dilcharged of the

Payment of Tithes, quamdiu propriis manibus; that thefe Lands were in

Leafe for Years, at the Time of their being vefted in the Crown by the

31 //. 8. c. 13. and that the Leafe was now expired : And the Queftion was,
whether a Grantee of the Crown, in Fee, fhould hold thefe Lands difcharged,

quamdiu propriis manibus ? It was adjudged that he fhould ; Et per Cur" :

Although the Tenant for Years paid Tithes for them, at the Time of the

Difliblution of the Abbey, yet, as the Abbot would have held thefe Lands,
if the Leafe thereof had expired before fuch Diflfolution, difcharged, quam-
diu propriis manibus, the Grantee of the Crown ought to hold them in the

fame Manner.

By the 27 /i^. 8. f. 28. par. i. all religious and ecclefiaftical Houfes, whofe
PofTeflions were not of the Value of more than two Hundred Pounds a

Year, were to be diflfolved ; and the Lands, Tenements, Tithes, and other

Hereditaments, of fuch religious and ecclefiaftical Houfes, were to be vefted

in the Crown.
And by par. 2. it is enafted,

" That every Perfon, who now hath, or
" hereafter (hall have, any Letters Patent of the King's Highnefs, of the
•'

Lands, Tenements, Tithes or other Hereditaments, which appertained to
*'

any religious Houfe heretofore dilTolved, or which appertaineth to any"
religious Houfe, that (hall be fupprefTed or difiTolved by the Authority of

"
this Aft, fhall have and enjoy the faid Lands, Tenements, Tithes and

*' other Hereditaments, fpecified in their Letters Patent, in like Manner,
*'

Form, and Condition, as the Abbots, Priors, AbbelTes, Priore(res, and
" other



" other chief Governors, had or ought to have had the fame, if they had
" not been fupprefled or diflblved."

It has been frequenrly determined, that no Land, heretofore difcharged by _h,^. ,06.

Order, qur.mdiu propriis manibus, which was by this Statute velk-d in the Crsj. Jar. 5-,

Crown, is by this Claufe difcharged of the Payment of Tithes
-,
and the fol- 6°^-

lowing Reafon is given for fuch Determinations. There is in the 31 //. 8.
CrcC.-?/-. 24.

c. 13. par. 2. a Claufe to the fame Effecft, concerning the Lands of
religi-

ous Hoiifes thereby veiled in the Crown: But it is plain from a fubfequent
Claufe, in the Twenty-firft Paragraph of the fame Statute, by which thefe

Lands are difcharged of the Payment of Tithes, that the Legifla-ure were

fenfible, that fuch Lands were not difcharged thereof by the former
Claufe ; for, if they had been before difcharged, the inferting another Claufe

of Difcharge would have been altogether nugatory.
From comparing the difcharging Cl.iufe in par. 21-. of the 31 H. 8. c. 13.

with the fccond Paragraph of the fame S.atute, it will appear, that only
fuch Lands, heretofore difcharged by Order, quamdiu pvopriis wmrilus, are by
this Statute difcharged of the Payment of Tithes, as came to the Hands of

King Henry the Eighth, after the fourth Day of February m the Twenty-fe-
venth Year of his Reign.

In Confequence of this, it has been held, that no Lands, heretofore Hoh. 306.

difcharged by Order, quamdiu fropriis ninnibns, which were veffed in the ^''•7'''"- 57»

Crown by the 27 H. 8. c. 28. are difcharged of the Payment of Tithes by q^'q^^ ^
the 31 //. 8. f. 13. for, as the Lands vefted in the Crown by the former
of thefe Statutes were, by Relation, vefled upon the fourth Day of Fehrumy
in the Twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, that

being the firfl Day of the Seflion of Parliament in which this Statute was

made, the latter Statute cannot extend to thefe Lands.
It was formerly held, that no Lands, heretofore difcharged by Order, quam- 2 Rep. tfi.

diu propriis manibus, which were vefled in the Crown by the 32 //. 8. The Archbijhop

c. 24. are at this Day difcharged of the Payment of Tithes. As there is no
^/^^"'p'"-/^

difcharging Claufe in this Statute, fuch Lands muff, if they are at all dif- ,3 £//x;7""

charged, be difcharged by the 31 H. 8. c. 13. It does indeed appear, from G-o.Jac. 58,

comparing the difcharging Claufe of this lalt Statute, with the third Para- C'jr„ivall,s

graph of the fame Statute, that the Difcharge extends to the Lands of re-
^^^ Spnl.iing,

ligious Houfes,
" which thereafter fhall happen to be difTolved, fupprefTcd,

'^'^
' "^'

*'
renounced, rehnquifhed, forfeited, given up, or by any other Means come

'"
to the King's Highncfs :" But the Conflrudion of this Claufe was, that

the general Words, or by any other Means come., can never include a Coming by
Aft of Parliament ; for, if the Legiflaiure had intended to include a Coming
to the King by Aft of Parliament, this, which is the higheft Way ofcoming,
would have been mentioned before the Coming by DifTolution, or by the

other inferior Ways, which are therein particularly mentioned. And, \n.

Support of this Conflruftion, a Cafe was cited, in which it had been held,
that Bifliops are not included under thefe Words, of the 13 Eliz. c. 10.
*'

Colleges, Deans and Chapters, Parfons, Vicars, and others having fpiri-"
tual Perfons :" Becaufe Bifhcps, who are Perfons of a fuperior Order, are

not therein exprcfly mentioned.
But it was held, in a fubfequent Cafe, by three Judges againfl: one, that i Jon. 1S7.

the Lands, heretofore difcharged by Order, quamdiu propriis manibus, which Whitton and

were vefled in the Crown by the 32 H. 8. c. 24. are at this Day difcharged
^'^ 'ft""' ^'"'•

of Tithes : for that the Words, in the 31 //. 8. c. 23. which thereafter [hall
^

happen to be difjohed, do include every Kind of DifTolution, and confequently
a DifTolution by Aft of Parliament

-,
and that the Words, or by any other

Means come to the King^s Highnefs, do as well include a Coming by Aft of

Parliament, as a Coming by any other inferior Way.
And in a flill later Cafe it is faid, that, although there may have been Freetn. 299.

formerly a Difference of Opinion as to this Point, it is now fettled, by the Star and

modern Judgments, that the difcharging Claufe, of the 31 //. 8. c. 13. does ^^'''''' ^^"^'

extend to Lands, that were vefled in the Crown by the 32 H. 8. ^.24.
^

(X) m
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(X) -C)f a ^DiXcljatgc of Xitljes hv Mnitv of

^oirclTiott.

zRf/'. 47,48. "fTTT" HENEVER any Land in a Pari (h was in the PoiTefilon of an
The Archhijhop VV Abbot, who was alfo pofiefTed of the Advowfon of fuch Parifh,
ofCanterburfi ^^ Payment of Tlthcs for fuch Land muft necefTarily be fufpended ; bccaufe

the Abbot could not pay Tithes to himfdf.

ti Rep. 14. But fuch Land was not difcharged of Tirhes by this Unity of PofTeffion ;

PridMe and bccaufc Tithes do not iflue out of Land, but are collateral thtreto.
l^apper.
2 Rep. ifi, 49, C;-». Jac. 454. Com. 503.

Com. 511. It follows, that, whenever the PofTefTion of fuch Land is fevered from

b"/"1; that of the Redory, the Land immediately becomes liable to the Payment

1 1 Rep. 1 4.

Cro. Jac. 454.

II Rep.^j. Nay it has been held, that, although there had been, before the DifTo-
Ihe Archbijhof lution of the rcligious Houfe to which the Land belonged, a perpetual
^anurbu- Unity of PofTeffion, of fuch Land and a Reftory, in the Abbot anti his Pre-

'^Hah 2 8 decefTors, this is nor, within the Letter of the difcharging Claufe of the 3 1 //. 8 .

Antef. 85.
^- 13- ^ Difcharge of the Tithes of fuch Land

-, for the Words, of the dif-

charging Claufe in this Statute, are not difcharged of Tithes, but difcharged

of the Payment of Tithes.

\\Rep.\T„\±.
Great Doubts were formerly entertained, whether fuch a perpetual Unity

PrMte and of PofTeffion, of Land and a Redtory, was a Difcharge of the Tithes of fuch

Napper, Lands, within the Meaning of the difcharging Claufe of the 31 H. 8. c. 13.2 Rep. 48.

^0^.298,311. Cro. Etiz. ^y9.

I Rep. 48. But it was at Length determined, that. If Land and a Reftory had been

^fciS"^ ^"j^y^'^' ^^ ^" ^^^°^ ^"^ ^'^ PredecefTors, from a Time of which there

r/s c'afe"'
'^ "° Memory, until the DilTolution of the Monaftery, and it does not ap-

n J?i/i.i3,i4. pear, that any Tithes had ever been paid for the fame, fuch Land 1% prima
Hob.z()i,l\i.facie difcharged for ever, by the Force of this Sta ute, of Tithes. The
Cro.Etiz.^yS. Reafon given is, that, as it would be very difficult if not impoffiible to flievv,

at fo great a Diftance of Time, in what Manner this Land was at firfl dif-

charged of Tithes, it fhall be intended, that it was difcharged by Compo-
fuion real, or by Grant ; in either of whicH Cafes the Difcharge runs with
the Land.

Hob. 298. If it appears, however, that any Farmer of fuch Land had, at any Time
S/aete and before the DifTolution of the Monaflery, paid Tithes for the flime, this

z'^Rep\^. deflroys the Prefumption arifing from the perpetual Unity of PofTeffion ;

II Rep. lA^.
and is Evidence, that, although the Payment of Tithes may at Times

Hob. 311. have been fufpended, by Reafon of the Unity of PofTeffion, this Land was
Cro. J^f. 454. never difcharged thereof by Compofition real, or by Grant.
Com. 511.

' '

Jntep.87. The Reafons have been already mentioned, why Lands, heretofore dif-

charged by Order, quamdiu propriis manibus, which were vtfled in the
Crown by the 27 H. 8. c. 28. are not difcharged of Tithes by the 31 H. 8.

It is fufficient in this Place to fay, that, for the fame Reafons no Land,
which was vefted in the Crown by the former of thefe Statutes, is by the
latter Statute difcharged of Tithes ; although there had been a perpetual
Unity of PofTeffion, of fuch Land and a Rcdory, in an Abbot and his Pre-

decefiTors, and it does not appear, that any Tithes had ever been paid for
the fame.
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It has fohnerly been determined, that no Land, which was veiled in the * ^'"^ 4^-

Crown by the 32 H. S. c. 24. is difcharged of Tithes by the 31 //. 8. c. 13.
'^'^ ^^"''i'^M

although there had been, brfore the Diiroiution of the Mon^ftery to which "Q^'"^"'^'^
it belonged, a perpetual Unity of Poireffion of fuch Land and a Redlory in Cro.Jac. 5?.
an Abbot and his Predeccflbrs; and it does not appear, that any Tithes had
ever been paid tor the fame.

As the Rcalbns, upon which thefe Determinations wete founded, have Antepa^eSy,
been already mentioned, it is not necefiary to repeat them here.

But, as it has already been obferved, the modern Judgments are, that 3U.
the difcharging CLuile ol" the 3 i //. 8. c. 31. does extend to Lands, which
Were veiled in the Crown by the 32 //. 8. c. 24.

It has been held, that no Land, although there had been a perpetual
2 ^^'Z. 48,49.

Unity of PoiTcfllon of fuch Land and a Redory in a Dean and Chapter
'The Archkjhop

and their Predecedbrs, or in fome other Houfe which was not religious as "Q^'"'""'/*
well as ecclefiallical, and it does not appear that any Tithes had ever been

Croklix,.^\i;

paid for the fame, is difcharged of Tithes by the 31 ^.8. c. 13. For,
whenever the houfes diflblved, or to be diflblved, are mentioned in this

Statute, they are always called religious and eccleftajlical Houfes. The dif-

charging Claufe, in the Twenty-firft Paragraph of this Statute, does indeed

Tay, that the Lands of the Houfes diflblved, and to be diflblved, fliali be
held and enjoyed,

"
difcharged of the Payment of Tithes, as freely and in

*' as ample a iVIanner, as the late Abbots, Priors, Abbefles, and othet
*'

ecclellaftical Governors and Governefles, or any of them, had, held, oc-
«'

cupied, poflcflrd or enjoyed, the fame or any Parcel thereof:" But the

Conlbudlion has been, that, as no Houfes except fuch as were religious as.

well as ecclefiaftical had been before diflTolved, thefe Words ecclefiafticat

Governors only mean Governors of Houfes^ which were religious as well as

ecclefiaftical

(Y) £)f :5{cfreemettts anu Heafes eoncctmng

IT
is fettled, that, if an Agreement by Parol for Tithes, by wny Bro. co«tr. f.

of Sale thereof, is made for a Term of Years, or for the Life of a '3- ^e/-v.<)f^.

Parfon provided he fo long continues to be Parfon, fuch Agreement is l^'''>'^'''-9^-

'"^'"g- Godb. 354.
8 Mod. 62.

But the Law does not feem to be quite fettled as to the Validity of Agree-
ments for Tithes, by Way of Retainer thereof.-

It is laid down in fome Books, that a Parol Agreement, by Way of Re- '^^^'"- 95-

tainer of Tithes, for a Term of Years is good. ^°l '^',° 2 Browunl. I f .

3 Leon. 247. Hell. 128.

In other Books it. is
,

laid down, that, if an Agreement by Parol is made Cro.Jac. GSq.

for [he retaining of Tithes during the Life of a I^arfon provided he fo
"'1%"'"^^

long continues to be Parfon, this is good. , ^^"J'jV

^
But the better O[)inion feems to be, that fuch an Agreement either for

Years or for Life is not good.
For in divers Books it is laid down, that fiidh an Agreement cannot be Nj^^ z?'.

good for more than one Year
-,
becaufe it is in the Nature of a Leafe of ' Broivnl. 93

Tithes, which is not good unlefs it be by Deed.
?^I/j?'/.i74
Godb. 354.

Cre.Eliz.Zifi). Cro.Jac 1 3 7, 360. WtrJ. io].

Vol. V. A a And
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Cro.Jac. 137. And in one of thefe it is laid, thiu fuch an Agreement is only good, even

//axi-^«
and

f-Qf Qfjg Year, becaufe ic is quafi 'x Sale.
BrayJicU.

^

BKnb. z. And, in a modern Cafe, two out of three of the Barons of the Exche-

KcdMvgi.n q„er were of Opinion, that a Parol Agreement, by Way of Retainer of

andz?;74.««». -pj^i^g ^^^
,

^^ ^j j-^^ One Year.
nil. 2 Gffl. 1 .

' ] o

Haidr. 202,.
If a Parfon, who has made a Parol Agreement, by Way of Retainer of

Breamcr&n^ Tithes, for a Term of Years, or for the Term of his Life provided he fo

Ihoniton.
\on^ Continues to be Parfon, afterwards fues for Subtraction of Tiihes, with-

out having firft given Notice of his Difient to fuch Agreement, the Pa-

riOiioner, although the Agreement is not binding, fliall not be liable to the

Penalties of the Statute, nor to any Cofls.

I^id- And the Notice of fuch DifTent is not good, unlefs it is given before the

Land, of which the Tithes in Kind are demanded, is manured and fown:

Becaufe perhaps it would nor, if an earlier Notice had been given, have been

fown at fo great an Expence.
ileoit.-jT,. If an Agreement by Parol for the Retaining of Tithes is made by a
rr,llock\Qz{e.

Parfon, and he refufes to abide thereby, the Parifhioner, although the

GoS. 273. Agreement is not binding as to the Tithes, may maintain an Action againlt
him for the Non-performance thereof.

Cro.E/iz.2^q. But, if a Parol Agreement for Years is made with /^. that he and his

Nt-//'a>i and Affigns fhall retain the Tithes of certain Lands, and thefe Lands are
Uood'uiarJ.

afterwards affigned over to B. B. cannot maintain an A6tion for the Non-

performance of this Agreement ; becaufe the Benefit of a Parol Agree-
ment cannot be afTigned.

3 Shoiv 307. On the other Hand, if a Parifhioner refufes to pay the Money due upon

E^ton
and

^j^ Agreement for the retaining of Tithes, the Parfon, although the Agree-
ment is not binding as to the Tithes, may maintain an JJfump/u for fuch

Money.
Latch 176. It is laid down in fome Cafes, that no Leafe of Tithes by Parol is good i

Bellamy and becaufc Tithes, which lie in Grant, cannot pals without Deed.
Bahhrop,
2 Brovonl. I I,

'7-

Cro.EUz.i^^. In other Cafes it is laid down, that a Leafe by Parol of Tithes is good for

Godb, 3J4, one Year ; becaufe fuch Leafe enures quafi a Sale of the Tithes.
374-
Freem. z^if.

But the former Opinion is confirmed by fome modern Cafes.

Bunh. 2. In one of thefe it is held, that a Leafe by Parol of Tithes, even for one
Keddwgton Year, is not good.
and Eridgmati,
Hil. 2 Geo. I.

%Mod. 63. [n another it is laid down, that Tithes, which lie in Grant, cannot pafs

raiirlougo,
Mich. SGeo.t.

?v^' '/' d
^^ ^ Leafe of Tithes is to commence at .1 future Day, it is void ; for, al-

Be'o'th'.

' *"
though thefe are not Parcel of, but collateral to, Land, the fume Rules are

to be obfervcd in Leafes of Tithes, as in Leafes of Land,

iZ) m
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(Z) £)f ^uits in ^pfrittial Coiirtsi fo;^ ^iib^
traction of Xttljcs.

AT the Common Law, there was no other Remedy, againfl: a Perfon Bro. Di/m,

who had ncgletfted to fee out or pay his Tithes, than by Suit in fomc/"'- '•
/>/• s*

Spiiiuial Court. pl.6pl.io.
'^ .2 Rep. 44,

yaugh. 1 9 J.

But, if Tiihes,which had been once fevered by a proper Perfon from the nine Bro. Di/m,

Parts, were afterwards carried away by a Stranger, the Parifhioner was not/"'- 6.

anfwerable for them, but the Remedy againft the Perfon carrying them
"^d^^'

away was, at the Common Law, by an Adtion in a Temporal Court ; for by Go.£/4.6o7!
the Severance they were vefted in the Parfon, and were become lay

Chattels.

If the Severance, however, was by a meer Stranger, who had ho Colour 3 Buljir. 337.

ol Title to the Land from which the Tithes arofe, this did not take away the ^"""tfi^i

Right of the Parfon to fue in a Spiritual Court for Subtraftion thereof
-, ^ f'l''^"

becaufe there was nor, by this Severance, fuch a Property in the Tithes

verted in him, as would have enabled him to maintain an Adfion at Law
againft the Perfon who (hould afterwards carry them away.

By the 32 H. 8. c. 7. -par. 2. ic is enaffed,
"
That, in cafe any Perfon

"
fhall detain and with-hold any Tithes, the Party having Caufe to de-

" mand or have the fame, may fue for the fame in a Spiritual' Court."

The Conflrudtion of this Claufe has been, that, if the Perfon himfelf, who C;,j.5//~.6o7.

had fet out any Kind of Tithes, does afterwards carry the fame away, the Party, ^(>gb and

to whom fuch Tithes were due, may fue for them in a Spiritual Court as
^'°''^-

well as in a Temporal one
-,

for that the Words detain and with-hold do

fairly import a carrying away of Tithes after they have been (et out.

But it was in the fame Cafe held, that this Claufe does not give Jurifdic- IMd.

tion to any Spiritual Court, where Tithes, which have been fct out by a pro-

per Perfon, are afterwards carried .away by a Stranger.
If any Doubt however did remain, as to the carrying away of Tithes in

general by the Perfon who had fet them out, this is, as to predial Tithes,

entirely removed by the 2 t? 3 -E^. 6. c. 13. par. 2. it being thereby enadled,
" That if any Perfon do willingly withdraw his Tithe ot Corn or Hay, or
" of fuch other Things whereof predial Tithes ought to be paid, by Rcafon
" whereof the faid Tithe is loft, impaired or hurt

-, that then, upon due
" Proof thereof made before the Spiritual Judge, or any other Judge, to
" whom heretofore he might have made Complaint, the Party fo withdraw-
"

ing (hall pay the double Value of the Tithe fo withdrawn, over and
" above ihe Cofts, Charges and Expences of the Suit : The fmie to be
" recovered before the Ecclefiaftical Judge, according to the King's Ec-
"

clefiaftical Laws."

Bat the Conftrudion of this Claufe has been, that, if a Stranger carries A^ 44.

av/ay the Tithes, after they have been legally fevered from the nine Parts,
^^^^^'^ '""*

the Remedy is by an A<5lion at Law. ^"''^

By the 2 £> 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. -par. 2. A Jurifdidlion is given to Spiritual
Courts in a new Cale; it being therein enabled, Thar,

"
if any Perfon does

flop or let the Parfon, Vicar, Proprietor, Owner, or other their depu-
ties or Farmers, to view and fee all Manner of their predial Tithes to be

juftly and truly fet forth and fevered from the nine Parrs, and the fame

quietly to take and carry away, by Reafon whereof the faid Tithe is loff,

impaired or hurt; that then, upon due Proof thereof made before the

Spiritual Judge, or any other Judge, to whom heretofore he might have

made Complaint, the Party fo wi hdrawing f.iall piv the double Value of
"

the
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" the Tithe fo withdrawn, over and above the Cofts, Charges and Expences" of the Suit: The fame to be recovered before the Ecclefudical Judge,
"

according to the King's Ecck-fiafuca! Laws." There fhall be the like Re--

medy in Spiritual Courts, as in the Cafe oi withdrawing Tithes.

Bra. Uifin, Only Spiritual Perfons could, at the Common Law, fue in Spiritual Courts

tl- 9- for Subtradlion of Tithes.
2 Inft. 648.
2 Rep. 44. Cro. E/iz. ^12.

2 Inft. 649. Bur, as Laymen foon after the Diflblution of Monafteries became pofl'ef-

fed of Edates in Tithes, it was neceiTary that they fhould be enabled id

compel the Payment thereof.

For the Sake of this, it is by the 32 //. 8. c. 7. par. 2. enadted,
" That

*' in cafe any Perfon fliall detain and with- hold any Tithes, the Party,
*'

being Ecclefwftical or Lay Perfon, having Caufe to demand or have the
*' faid Tithes, being thereby wronged and grieved, fhall and may con-
*' vene the Perfon fo offending before the Ordinary, his Commiflary or
" other competent Minifter, or lawful Judge, of the Place where fuch
"

wrong fhall be done, according to the ecclefiaftical Laws ; and, in every
*' fuch Caufe or Matter of Suit, the fame Ordinary, Commiirary, or other
*'

competent Minifter or lawful Judge, fliall and may, by Virtue of this
*'

AdV, proceed to the Examination, Hearing and Determination, of every
•' fuch Caufe or Matter, according to the Coui fe and Procefs of the Eccle-
"

fiaftical Laws ; and thereupon may give Sentence accordingly."
1 2 MoJ. 252, It was heretofore ufual, to cite Perfons, from all Parts of England, to an-
Macbin and f^^^ fQj. tj-jg Subtraclion of Tithes in the Prerogative Courts of Canterbury

and J. ork.

In order to put a ftop to this great Vexation, it was by the 23 //. 8. c. 9.

far. 2. enafted,
" That no Perfon fliall be from henceforth cited, fum-

" moned or otherways called, to appear before any Ordinary, or other Spi-
*' ritual Judge, out of the Diocefe, or peculiar Jurifdiftion, where the Per-
"

fon, who fliall be cited, fummoned or otherwile called, fliall be inhabiting" at the Time of the awarding, or going forth, of the fame Citation, or
•' Summons," except in certain Cafes mentioned in this Statute, of which
the Subtraction of Tithes is not one.

Bur, as it was afterwards enaftcd by the 32 //. 8. c. 7. far. 2. that

every Suit for Subtra^Slion of Tithes fhall be brought in the Court of " The
*'

Ordinary, Commifl^ary, or other competent Minifler or lawful Judge, of
*' the Place where the wrong fliall be done," it has been determined,-

that every Suit for Subtradion of Tithes mull be in fuch Court as by this

lafl: Aft is direfted.

12 Mod. 252.
A Perfon, who lived in the Diocefe of y/. had fubtrafled Tithes in the

Machitt^tiii Diocefe of B. Being cited to anfwer for this in the Court of the bifhop of 5.
Mahon. a Prohibition was moved for; and it was infifl:ed that, by Virtue of the
Salh. 549.

2^ H. S. c. 9. every Citation for Subtraflion of Tithes mufl; be to the Court

belonging to that Jurifdiftion, in which the Perfon cited lives. Some Doubt

being entertained by the Court, a Prohibition was, tor the Sake of having
this Point determined, granted ; and it was further argued. Afterwards the

whole Court were, upon Deliberation, of Opinion, that a Confultation flboivld

be awarded.

3/»/?. 651. At the Common Law only the Tithes, or the Value thereof, with Cofls

could be recovered by a Suit in a Spiritual Court for Subiradion of any Sort

of Tithes.

But a better Remedy is given by the 2 fif 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. par. 2. iri

the Cafe of predial Tithes
-,

it being thereby enafted,
" That if any Perfon

" do ciny away his Corn, Hay, or other Things of which predial Tithes
"

,irc du-, btfute the Ti;he thereof be let forth; or do willingly withdraw
*'

anv jf ins iai i predial Tithes ; or do flop or let the Parfon, Vicar, Pro-

l
"

prietor,.
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'
prietor, Owner, or other their Deputies or Farmers, to view and fee

*'
all Manner of their predial Tithes to bcjuflly and truly fet forth, and levered

" from the nine Parts, and the fame quietly to take and carry away, by
" Reafon whereof the faid Tithe is loft, impaired or hurt; that then die Party
" fo carrying away, withdrawing, flopping or letting, fliatl pay the double
" Value of the Tithe fo taken, loft, withdrawn or carried away, over ar.d

" above the Cofts, Charges and Expences, ol the Suit ; The fame to be re-

*' covered before the Ecclefiaftical Judge, according to the King's EccJefi-

*'
aftical Laws."

It is laid down, that the double Value, by this Statute to be recovered, v;as z hji. 651.

to be over and above the Tithes fubtracled, or the Value thereof; and con-

fequently that a Suit in a Spiritual Court, tor Subrradion of predial Tithes,

is more advantageous than an Aftion for the treble Value ; for rh:it the

treble V^lue may be recovered in the Spiritual Court, together with the CoHs

of the Suit.

But it feems to be the better Opinion, that only the double Value of the

Tithes fubtrafted, and Cofts can be recovered, by fuch Suit.

In a Suit upon this Statute for Subtraftion of Tithes, the Sentence of the GoS. 24J.

Spiritual Court was, that the Plaintiff, befides the double Value of the Sal'^ii-in and

Tithes fubtradted, and the Cofts of Suit, fliould alfo recover the fingle Value ^"'^^

thereof. A fpecial Prohibition was awarded : For, although the treble Value

is not exprefty given by this Sentence, it does in Effecft give it ; whereas the

Spiritual Court is not, by this Statute, impowered to give more than the dou-

ble Value of the Tithes fubtrafted, and the Cofts of Suit.

If a Defendant dies, pending a Suit upon this Statute in a Spiritual Court 5/'/. iSi.

for Subtradion of Tithes, and afterwards another Suit is commenced againft
^^'"^f' and

his Executor, a Prohibition lies-, for the double Value is given, by this^''"-^^"

Statute, as a Puniftiment of the perfonal wrong done by fubtrading Tithes 5

and an Executor is not anfwerable for any perfonal wrong done by his

Teftator,

It is in the general true, that Spiritual Courts have no Method of in- 4 /«y?. 324^

Forcing Obedience to their Sentences, by Fine, Imprifonment or Amerce- ' ' ^'/- 44»

ment.

But by the 32 H. 8. c. 7. par. 4. it is enaded,
" That if any Perfon,

*' after a definitive Sentence given againft him in an Ecclefiaftical Court for

*' Subtradion of Tithes, obftinately and wilfully refufes to pay his Tithes,
*' or fuch Sums of Money wherein he ftiall be condemned for the fame, that
*' then two Juftices of the Peace fhall have Authority, by this Ad, upon
" Information, Certificate or Complaint, to them made in Writing, by the
*' Ecclefiaftical Court that gave the fame Sentence, to caufe the Party fo

*'
refiifing to be committed to the next Gaol, and there to remain with-

*' out Bail or Mainprize, until he fhall have found fufRcient Sureties, to
*' be bound in Recognizance, or otherwifc, before the fame Juftices, to
" the Ufe of our Sovereign Lord the King, to perform the faid definitive
*'

Sentence."

(A a) tai)cte a td;tol)it)ition lie5 to a ^uit (n

a ^pmtual Court fo? Subtraction of

NOtwithftanding
the general Jurifdidion which Spiritual Courts have in

this Matter, a Prohibition does in many Cafes lie to Suits in lach Courts

for Subtradion of Tithes.

VoL.V. B b But
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But it is fometimes a Matter of Difficulty, to determine, whether a Prohi-

bition does or does not lie to fuch Suit in a Spiritual Court?

This Difficulty ariles from its happening, which is frequently the Cafe,

that fome Temporal Queftion is fo conneiled with the Quellion concerning

Tithes, that the latter cannot be tried without trying the former.

Fj/z.N.B.^o. It is a Rule of Law, that Qneftions concerning Temporal Matters are

2 /«/?. 613. only to be tried in the Temporal Courts.
Cro.E/iz. zzS.

2 Ro//. Abi: 291.

2 hji. 493. But there is another Rule of Law, that Ubi cognitio principalis ejl, ihi debet

Hob. 188.
efje co?nitio acceR'orii.

Sid. 81, 161.
-^ <s -^

Cro.Jac. 269. Sali. 547.

A Defire of reconciling thefe two Rules of Law, together with the

Difficulty of doing ir, have been produftive of Determinations which are

not eafily to be reconciled. As fome of thefe are founded upon Diflinftions

which are very nice, the Law, concerning the granting of Prohibitions to

Suits in Spiritual Courts for Subtradlion of Tithes, will be much better col-

lefted from fubmitting the principal Cafes to the Readers Judgment, than

from any general Rules that can be laid down.

Cro.ElizMe. If Payment is pleaded, to a Libel in a Spiritual Court for Subtradtion of

Mal!oryz.nA Tithes, HO Prohibition lies
•,
becaufe this Queftion is fuch an incidental one,

Mariot.
^j j^^^y |-,g ^(,11 f|.jg(j j^ jj^g Spiritual Court.

Ld. Raym. If to a Suit in a Spiritual Court for Subtraftion of Tithes of Wood, there

835. Dike
is a Plea of grofs Wood, no Prohibition lies; for the Queflion, whether

and BronvK.
^^^^ Wood, of which the Tithes are demanded, is grofs Wood, may be

tried.

Id. Raym. j^. If the Validity of Letters Patent, a Feoffment or a Releafe, comes in

Chamberlain
Qyeftion in a Suit in a Spiritual Court for Subtraflion of Tithes, no Pro-

^aA He'witfmi hj^iiion lies
-,

becaufe this may be tried in fuch Court.

Hob. 247. IF a Suit is in a Spiritual Court for Subtraftion of Tithes due by Cuf-

Latch 12^. toni, no Prohibition lies; for fuch Tithes may be fued for in a Spiritual
2 i™. 103. Court.
Bunb. 8.

Hob. 42, 247. A Suit may be in a Spiritual Court for a Modus : For, as the Tithes, in

1 Fentr. 274. \\q^^ of which this is paid, are fo abfolutely difcharged, that the Parfon can-
8.

^^^ refort to the taking them in Kind, the Modus becomes a Spiritual Fee,

and confequently is recoverable in a Spiritual Court.

12 Mod. 416. Nay it is faid, in one Cafe, that a Suit for a Modus can only be in a Spi-
John/on and ritUal CoUtt.
Ry/on.

2 Rep. 4c.
It was heretofore held, that a Prohibition would lie to a Suit in a Spiritual

The Jrchbifiop Court for Subtraftion of Tithes, upon a bare Suggeflion of a Cuftom of

o/Ca«/f/-^«;ys Tithing, ov oi z. Modus by Prefcription ; although fuch Cuftom or Modus

^*'^i,. had not been pleaded in the Spiritual Court.
Lro.Eltz. ^11.

*^ *•

Ld. Raym. It has howevcr been fince held, that fuch a Prohibition does not lie, unlefs

835. Dike
tj^g Caufe fuggefled for the obtaining thereof has been pleaded in the Spiritual

T'^k^'k'^'"''
Court ; for that, as this Court has Jurifdidtion of the principal Matter, every

'^'
Thing, by which it may be deprived thereof, muft be pleaded fpecially.

Bunb. 176.
gu(.^ jf a Bill is brought in a Court of Equity to eftablifh a Modus, and

Blacken and
^ appears that a Suit is inftitiited in a Spiritual Court for Subtradion of the

Tithes, for which this Modus is faid to be a Recompence, an Injundion is

ufually granted, although fuch Modus has not been pleaded.

Bunb. 17. If a Cuflom of Tithing, or a Modus by Prefcription, is pleaded to a

Ojley and guit in a Spiritual Court for Subtradion of Tithes, no Prohibition lies :

Whitehall.
'^

Hob. zi^-].
I Veiitr, 165, 274. I %id. 283. Bunh. %. .

For,
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For, unlefs the Plea is rcfured by the Court, or the Truth of it denied by
the other Parry, the Spiritual Court may proceed in fuch Suit.

It is in the General true, tha', if the Validity of a Cullom of Ti hing, 2
I«Jf. 643.

or of a Adodus by PrcfcripMon, comes in Qjcllion in a Suit in a Spiritual
^^o^- 247-

Court for Subtraction of Tithes, a Prohibition lies -,
becaufe this cannot

bt^f^'^'^-^-
there tried.- The Reafon is, (hat in fonie Cafes an Ufage of ten Years, i'l.j'^^j^/''/" 27I*
others an Ulage of twenty Years, in others an Uiiige oi thirty Years, and 2 Lea). 103.

*

in ail Cafes one of forty Years, does by the-Ccciefiartical Law make a good /-»/. Raym.

Prefcription ; whereas no Cuftom, nor Modus hy Prcfcription can be good, 436.

by the Rule of the Common Law, unlefs there has been an Ufage from
"" ' ' '7*

Time of which there is no Memory.
Bur, if the Cuflom of tiihing, or the Modus by Prefcription, which is \z Mod. 206.

pleaded to a Suit in a Spiriiual Court for Subtradlioii of Tithes, appears to be HUlzndFaux.

void, no Prohibition lies, although the Plea has been refufed, or the Truth '^^^- '^S^-

of it denied ; becaufe it would be nugatory to grant a Prohibition, for the

Sake of trying the Validity ol a I'hing, which is apparently invalid.

If, after a Prohibition has been granted, liTue is taken upon the Validity Wo/5.192,247,

of the Cuftom of Tithing, or of iht Modus by Prefcription, which was '^'<"''^- Z45-

pleaded in a Spiritual Court, and the Verdidl in Prohibition finds that there '*-^'"f-"3-

is no fuch Cuftom or Modus, a Confultation is to be awarded ; for the Rea- Hardr. cio'.

fon of tying up the Lands of the Spiritual Court is at an End.

But, if the Verdidt in Prohibition finds the Cuftom to be good in Part, //s^. 192.

no Confultation goes •, becaufe, as the Demand in the Spiritual Court is as to Berries Cafe,

fo much utijuft,
the Suit there ought not to be proceeded in.

Or if one Modus by a Prefcription is fuggefted as a Caufe of Prohibition, G-a.^/Zc. 736.
and the Verdidl in Prohibition finds a different Adodus by Prefcription, no '^a/?'" and

Confultation goes; for, if any Modus by Prelcription is found, the Prohibi- ^'^'^''

tion ought to (land-, becaufe this cannot be tried in a Spiritual Court.
" ' "^°*

If the Bounds of a Parifh come in Queftion, in a Suit in a Spiritual Court z Roll. Mr.

for Subtradion of Tithes, a Prohibition lies. 282. E. pi. 3.
'

1 Ventr. 335.
I Le-u. 78.

But it is faid in fome Books, that, although a Spiritual Court cannot i 5id. 8g.

try the bounds of a Parifli, the Bounds of a Vill in a Parifli may be tried ' ^^-^- 89.

in fuch Court.

This DiSfum feems to have taken its rife from a Cafe, in which it is 2 Roll. Mr.

held, that a Spiritual Court can try the Bounds of a Vill in a Parilh. 3 '2. pi. 7.

Lves and

W^rigljt.

And this Cafe is certainly fo : Bur, if the Reafon of the Determination,
which is that the Difpute was between two Spiriiual Perfons, be attended

to, it by no Means follows, that the Bounds of a Vill in a Parifh can in all

Cafes be tried in a Spiritual Court.

If the Right of carrying away of Tithes by a particular Way comes in \ Buljlr. 68.

Queftion, in a Suit in a Spiritual Court for Subtraction of Tithes, a Prohi- ^'"'"

bition lies ; becaufe this depends entirely upon Ufage.
Whenever a Spiritual Court tries a Temporal Matter, which is incidental Hoh. 1S8.

to a Queftion concerning Subtraftion of Tithes, this muft be tried according
' ^'"'>'- 291.'

to the Rules of the Common Law ; elfe a Prohibition lies. c -f^'
^'

iialk. 547.
Ld. Raym. 74.

If a Party, who has pleaded Payment to a Suit in a Spiritual Court ior C.ro.Eliz.666i

Subtraction of Tithes, offers to prove this by one Witnefs, and the Proof ^^^'''"'v an'l

is not admitted, a Prohibition lies
-, for, although two WitneiTes are necef-

^''"'"''^

fary by the Ecclefiaftical Law in every Cafe, the Common Law requires but

One Witnefs in fuch Cafe.

But, if the Spiritual Court is ready to admit Proof by one Witnefs, !^a/i. 547.

that Court is to Judge, by its own Rules, of the Competency of fuch '^*'"'''''' *"'

Witnefs.
^''""^

I It
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Salk. 547.
LJ. Rym.

Salk

Buttb.

54S.

'7-

Goilb. 24;.
Bald-win and

Xit!)e5»

It is laid down infome Books, that a Prohibition lies, to a Suit in a Splri-
.

tual Court for Subtraftion of Tithes, after Sentence.

But in other Books it is laid down, that, althoiigh a Prohibition lies after

Sentence, in any Cafe where a Spiritual Court had not Jurifdiftion in the

.principal Matter, none lies afcer Sentence to a Suit lor Subtradlion of

Tithes : Becaiilc:', as the Spiritual Court had Jurifdidion in the principal

Matter, the Defedl can only h^/e been of Jurifdiftion to try fomc incidenial

temporal Matter; in which Cafe no Prohibition lies after Sentence.

But, if the Sentence is in itfelf illegal, a Special Prohibition lies, after

fuch Sentence, to a Suit in a Spiritual Court for Subtraftion of Tithes.

In a Libel upon this Sratute for Subtraffion of Tithes, the Sentence of

the Spiritual
Court was, that the Plaintiff, befides the double Value of the

Tithes given by the Statute, and Coffs of Suit, (hould recover the fingle Va-

lue of the Tithes by Way of Damages. As this Sentence was illegal, the

Court having no power to give more than the double Value of the Tithes

fubtrafted, and the Cofts of Suit, a Special Prohibition was granted.

Sunh. 28.

Anon.

Buttb. 115.

Baily and

Worrall.

Bunh. 263.

Bunl. 192.

Jones and

Barrett.

Bunh. 141.
The Bijhop of
London and

Kkholh.

Bunh. 325.
Charllon and

Charlton,

Bunh. 115.
Penny and

Hooper,

Bunh. Zl)6.

Leigh .?nd

Maudjlnj.

Crs.Eliz.d

2 Bxljir. 2

Bunh. 7, 7

169.

33

(Bb) £)f ^tttts in caurtp fo? Subtraction of

%it\)tB

TH E Courts of Chancery and Exchequer have both Jurifdidllon in the

Cafe of Subtraftion of Tithes.

A Bill in Equity may be brought for Subtradion of Tithes, however fmall

the Value of the Tithes fubffradted is.

If a Bill in Equity is brought for the Subtraftion of Tithes belonging to

a Portion of Tithes, or of the Tithes of fome particular Thing, every Per-

fon, who is intitled to any Tithes arifing in the Parifh in which fuch Tithes

are claimed, mufl: be made a Party to this Bill ; becaufe the Right of every
fuch Perfon may be thereby affefted. »

A Sequeftrator cannot bring a Bill in Equity for Subtraftion of Tithes,

during the Vacancy of a Benefice, without making the Bifhop of the Dio-
cefe a Party ; becaufe a Sequeftrator is accountable to the Bilhop for what
he receives.

If a Bill in Equity is brought by a Sequeftrator, during the Infanity of

an Incumbent, for Subtradion of Tithes, the Incumbent, or his Committee,
muft be a Party thereto ; for, if fuch Incumbent fhould recover his Senfes,
and bring another Bill for the fame Matter, a Recovery by fuch Sequeftra-
tor could not be pleaded in Bar to this fecond Bill.

If a Reftor, or an Impropriator, brings a Bill in Equity for Subtradion of

Tithes belonging to a Re6tory, it is fuflicient to fet out a lithe to fuch

Redory 1 for the Right of Tithes is thereto incident.

But an Impropriator muft, in fuch Bill, fet out a Tithe in Fee to fuch

Rcdory, either in himfelf, or in the Perfon under whom he claims.

It is not however neceftary, in fuch Cafe, for an Impropriator to derive his

Title from the original Grant of fuch Redtory by the Crown ; for it is fuf-

ficient to ftiew that he is fcifed thereof in Fee.

If a Vicar brings a Bill in Equity for Subtradion ofTiihes, he muft
fliew himfelf intided by Endowment to the Tithes thereby claim^l ; for a

Vicar can have no other Right to Tithes than by Endowment.

. 3

It
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It is not however neceflary for a Vicar to let out in fucli Bill the Deed, 2

Bn/j!,-.. zfi

by which his Vicarage was endowed, or augmenied, widi die Tithes thereby ^^^^- 7'9'

claimed ; tor, if he can fhew, that he and his PredccefTors in the Vicarage n'^'f'
^''^'

have conftantly received fuch Tithes, it fliall be intended, that it has been
*" ' ^' ' ^'

endowed or augmented therewith.

If a Bill is brought, for Subtraction of Tithes belonging to a Portion o( Bmti. 32 j.

Tithes, the Plaintiff miift not only fhew a Title to the Tithes thereby ^-/^'""f'-'
and

claiined ; but he mult alio (hew a Perception of fuch Tidies by himfelf, and ^/'•"/'''"•

thole under whom he claims.

Bur, where a Defendant, in his Anfwer to any Bill in Equity for Sub- Buuh. -2.

tra^'Jon of Tithes, admits the PlaintifT's Title, and only infifts upon a Right ^j'' ar,dA'(<?.

of Exemption iVom the Payment of the Tithes claimed, the Want of having
'^''"'^- '3°-

fee CM.1C a Title loi fuch Bill is. thereby cured.

If a Bill in Equity is brought for Sub:radion of predial Tithes, without i l^'m. Co.

waiving tlie Penahy of the treble Value given by the Statute, a Demurrer ^"°"-

lies ; for a Court of Equity will never compel a Defendant to difcover any
^'"'^' '^7.

Thing, which makes him liable to a Penalty.
^^'

Bur, inflead of waiving the Penalty in fuch Bills, the modern Pradlice is,
Bunk. 193.

to pray Relief only as to the fingle Value of the Tithes fubftradled. '^j^'
Atta-ncy

General and

Vi/icent.

A Bill in Equity having been brought for Subtra6lion of Tithes, the De- Eimb. 26.

fendant flood out till a Sequelf ration was granted ; and the Bill was of Courfe ^'"'''' ^"'^

taken pro Cotifejjo. The Defendant afterwards moved for a Rule, that, up-
'^'''^'

on paying Cofts, the Value of the Tithes might: be afcertained before a Maf-

ter, or by the OaJi of the Plaintiff. This was refufed : But a Rule was

made, for the Plaintiff' to fhew Caufe, why he (liould not confent to make
Oath of what Value the Tithes were ?

If a Tender was made, before the Bill in Equity for Subtraftion of Tithes .ffa»|. 2^1

was filed, and a Tender is again made by the Anfwer, the Defendant is not ^*""'-

liable to Cofts.

And, if a Defendant did not make a Tender before the Bill was filed. Bunk. 47.

he may, by his Anfwer, make a Tender with Cofts to the Time of put-
'^^"

^'-/''"P "f

tincr it in.
^'"*"' ^"'^

Bmtb. 28.

If a Bill is brought in the Court of Exchequer for Subtraftion of Tithes, Bmh. 21 1*

and the Defendant pleads, that a Modus for the Tithes thereby demanded Gcah and

has, after direfting an IlTue, been eftablifhed by a Decree of the Court oi^'
""°"''-

Chancery, this is a good Bar to fuch Demand.
A Plea of Non-refidence is a good Bar to a Bill in Equity, brought by a Bid.

Redlor or Vicar for Subtraflion of Tithes.

But it mufl be fliewn, that the Non-refidence pleaded was not after ihtlbiJ.

Time, in which the Tithes demanded by the Bill became due.

The Statute of Limitations cannot be pleaded in Bar to a Bill in Equity
-Sa"^. 213.

for Subtradlon of Tithes : Becaufe the Defendant is confidered in the Light
^^"'-^!''

^"'^

of a Bailiff or Receiver for the Plaintiff j and this Statute does not extend '^^'""

to Demands upon fuch Perfons.

If a Bill in Equity is brought for Subtraiftion of any Tithes due de Jure, Bx'ib. 61.

the Defendant cannot avail himfelf of an Exemption from the Payment of /<"'/"' and

fuch Tithes, unlefs it is fpecially pleaded.
"

'^"

An Exemption from the Payment of the Tithes of any particular Bm,h. 297.

Thing may be infiftcd upon, in an Anfwer to a Bill in Equity for Subtrac- i"i^' and

tion of Tithes in general.
' •'

But, if a Df fenuan-, in fuch Anfwer, infills upon an Exeinption frorn the Hid.

Payment of all Sons of Tithes, and proves only an Exemption as to fomc

Tubes, he cannot have the Benefit of" the Exemp'.ion proved.

Vol. V. C c Divers
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Bunb. 80.

Tarton and

Clayton.

Divers Modus's for the Tithes of divers Things may be infifted upon, in

an Anfwer to a Bill in Equity for Subtraftion of Tithes-, but they mull be

pleaded feverally, for one Mu^«J cannot be pleaded diftributively for the

Tithes of divers Things.
If a Modus is infifted upon, in an Anfwer to a Bill in Equity for Sub-

tradion of Tithes, the Day upon which it is to be paid ought to be

let out.

And, in fome modern Cafes, the Modujfes have been difallowed, becaufe

^Keebli\Pafch.
tlie Days of paying them were not fet out in the refpedive Anfwers.

Pemherto)! znd Sfarroiv, Tri/t. B Geo. i. E/cy and Prior, Hil. 10 Geo. 2.

Bunb. 105
Goddard and

Bunb. 280.

IVoolferjion

and Mantua-

ring, Hil.

3 Geo. 2.

Bunb. 328.
Gibb and

Goodman.

Trin. 7 G. 2.

Hard. 4.

The Attorney
General and

Straite.

Bunb. 60.

Gumley and

Fontleroy.

2 Will. 463.
Carleton and

Brightwell.

Ibid.

M. S. Rep.

Robin/on and

Bland, Mich.

I Geo. 3.

But, in a more modern Cafe, in which a Modus., the Day of paying
which was not fet out, had upon an IfTue direded been found for the

Defendant, it was held, that the Defeft of having fet this out was cured by
the Verdift, and the Modus was eftablifhcd.

In a ftill later Cafe, this Diftinftion was taken by Reynolds, Chief Baron,

that, in an Anfwer to a Bill in Equity for Subtraftion of Tithes, the Want
of having fet out the Day, on which a Modus is to be paid, may be fb fup-

plied by Evidence, as to be a Foundation for the Court to direfl an liilie to

try the Modus., with Liberty to indorfe the Day of Payment upon the Pojlea:

But that, if a Bill in Equity is brought to eftablilh a Modus., the Day of

paying the lame mufl be exprefly alledged in the Bill.

It has been held in one Cafe, that it is incumbent upon the Plaintiff, to

prove the Quantities, and Value, of the Tithes demanded by a Bill in Equity
for Subtraftion of Tithes.

But the Authority of this Cafe has been often denied ; and it is now con-

ftantly held, that the Defendant muft in all Cafes, even where a Modus is

pleaded, fet out, in his Anfwer to a Bill in Equity for Subtradion of Tithes,

the Quantities and Value of his Tithes
-, becaufe it frequently happens, that

no Perfon except himfelf knows thefe Things.
The Court of Exchequer did not formerly ufe to decree, that a Defendant

fhould account for any Tithes, which became due after the Filing of the Bill

for Subtradlion of Tithes.

But the Praftice, at that Time, of the Court of Chancery was to de-

cree, that an Account fhould be taken of all Tithes due at the Time of

making the Decree.

And it was faid, in a late Cafe in the Court of King's Bench, by Lord

MoMsfield, Chief Juflice, that this Praiftice of the Court of Chancery is now
followed in the Court of Exchequer.

(Cc) m a m\\ I'tt Cdtti'tp to eaaDlifl) a
Modus.

\[jf"rL R T ^ ^^s formerly doubted, whether a Bill could be brought in Equity, to

joY
^^' X eftablifh a Modus by Prefcription, or a Cuflomary Manner of Tithing j

and fuch Bills have frequently been difmilTed.1 Chan. Ca.

187.

I Vcrn. 185,
I Eq, Ca.

Mr. 367.
Z Will. 565

But it is now the conftant Praftice of Courts of Equity to retain fuch Bills,
which are in Reality no more than Biils to perpetuate the Teflimony of

WitnefTes relating to fuch Modus or Cuflom.

If
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If a Bill in Equity is brought, againfl the Leflee of a Rc(5tor, Vicar or-^"'"''-
7°-

Impropriator, in Order to eflabhfh a Modus, fuch Reftor, Vicar or Impro- ^^'^''^"'^';

^""^

priator, muft be a Party thereto-, for a Court of Equity will never bind the
" ""^""'y'

Right of any Perfon, without giving him an Opportunity of being heard.

The Day, on which a Modus is to be paid, muft be exprefly alledged, in Bunli. 328.

a Bill in Equity brought to eftablifh fuch Modus. ovMand

Bur, if the fetting out of the Day of Paymen.t is omitted in fuch Bill, Banl,. 199.

the Court will give the Plaintiff Leave to amend, upon paying the Cofts of ^'''"'*'" and

the Day. ^'""y-

A Court of Equity never eftabliflies any Modus, or any cuftomary Man- Sel. Ca. in

ner of Tithing, until the fame has been tried at Law
-, provided any Party, ^^^"-

53-

whofe Right may be thereby affeded, defires to have it fo tried.
jl-ior^^

If a Bill in Equity is brought to eftablifli :i Modus ; and the Evidence 5»/;^. 340'.

does not prove the Modus as fet out in the Bill : Yet, if the Defendant ad- Laithes and

mits a Modus, and the Difference between him and the Plaintiff is only ^^^^''^fi"^"-

to the Extent of the Modus, the Court will direft an Jffue at Law to try

how far it extends, with Liberty to indorfe the Pojlea as it may be ne-

ceffary.

(Dd) £)f ail ::^rtion upon tlyt statute fo;t

^u'otcactton of Xitijes.

AN Aftion always lay for Tenths ; becaufe a Layman Was at the Com- Bro. Bifm,
mon Law capable of having Tenths. pi. i.

/>/. 5.

//. 6.

Cro. Eliz. J99, 763.

An A(51:ion alfo lay, at the Common Law, againft any Perfon who car- Bro. Bifm,
ried away Tithes that had been legally fevered; for by the Severance they/'^-

6.

became Lay Chattels. Oa.5fe.607.
•' Latch 8, 3.

Buljir. 337.

But no Adion lay at the Common Law for Subtraftion of Tithes; ^ox Bro. Bifm,
the Remedy in this Cafe was only in the Spiritual Courts. />/.

i.
/>/. j.

fl. 6.
pi. 10.

2 Uep. 44. Faugh. 195.

Coke, Chief Juftice, was of Opinion, that a Power was given by the 32 i l„j}. 149.
H. 8. c. 7. to fue for Subtradtion of Tithes in the Temporal Courts.

But this is denied by Vaughan, Chief Juftice ; and it is plain, from look- raugh. 195.

ing into this Statute, that the Power thereby given, to fue for Tithes in the HoUin and

Temporal Courts, is only a Power to fue for an Eftate in Tithes.
Smalbrooke.

Nay this Statute is fo far from giving a Pov.'er to fue in the Temporal
Courts for Subtraiftion of Tithes, that it is by Par. 8. exprefly provided," That it fhall not extend to give any Remedy, Caufe of Aftion, or Suit,
"

in the Temporal Courts, againft any Perfon, who fhall refufe to fet out his
"

Tithes, or who fliall detain, with-hold, or refufe to pay, his Tithes."

By the 2 fif 3 Ed. 6. cap. 13. it is enaftcd,
" That every of the King's"

Subjefts niall from henceforth truly and juftly, without Fraud or Guile,
"

divide, fet out, yield and pay, all Manner of their predial Tithes, in their
"

proper Kind, as they rife and happen, in fuch Manner and Form as
*' hath been of Right yielded and paid, within forty Years next before
" the making of this A6t, or of Right or Cuftom ought to have been paid;" and that no Perfon fhall from henceforth take and carry away any fuch

I Tithes,
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"
Tithes, which have been yiekk-d or paid within the faid forty Years,

" or of Right ought to have been paid, in the Place or Places tithcableof
" the fame, before he hath juftly divided or fet forth for the Tithe thereof,
" the tenth Part of the ilimc, or othtrwife agreed for the fime Tithes with
" the Parfon, Vicar, or other Owner, Proprietor or Farmer, of the fame
" Tithes ; under the Pain of Forfeiture of treble Value of the Tithes fo

" taken or tarried away."
2

lif/l. 6;o. No Information ^« iam lies for the Forfeiture given by this Statute ; be-

8 AVp. 119. c.uife, liS no Part of this is thereby given expreQy to the King, the Party
C>ii.E/iz.bz\. or\cvec\ is intided to the whole thereof.

HcfL 121. But it is faid, that an Information ^i lam may be upon this Statute, if

Lwutred and the Forfeiture is waived : For that the King is in this Cafe incitled to a
Oii;«. Pine.

Cro.EUx.6zi. Ahhough no certain Penalty is given by this Statute, yet it has been held,

Johns and that an Adion of Dibt lies thereupon,
Came.

2 Bii{/}r. 1S4. If the Owner of Corn does, before fuch Corn is fevered, grant it to a

Miyk and
Stranger, wiih an Intent to defraud the Parfon of his Tithes, this is fuch

tZ' e. Fraud and Guile, as that an Aftion upon this Statute will lie againft the firft
2 Lift. 649. ^ r , r-Owner of the Corn.

2 hiji. 649.
^^^ IMan, who has fairly fet out his Tithes, does in a fiiort Time after

carry away the fame, this is alfo Fraud and Guile within the Meaning
of this Statute.

Broix:r.l. 65.
I" ^" Adion of Debt, upon this Statute, the Plaintiff declared for the

Foil! and Subtradion of mixed Tithes, as well as of predial ones, and had a Verdift
Niibols. for the whole. Exception was taken, that no Ailion lies upon this Sta-

tute for the Subtradion of any Tithes except predial ones ; and for this

the Judgment was arrefled.

An Adion is not, by the Words of this Statute, given to a Farmer
of Tithes.

AfwQij. But it has been held, that, as a Farmer has a Right to the Tithes, the
DayiniPeck- Remedy given by this Statute fliall be extended, by the Equity thereof, to
'Veil, Cro. - —

fuch Farmer.

1 Fcrtr. 30.
-^^ Executor may bring on Adion, upon this Statute, for Subtradion of

Monton's Tithes due to his Telfator: For this Cafe is within the Equity of the 4 E. 3.
Cafe.

by which an Adion is given to an Executor, for the Goods of his Teftator
Sid. 407. carried away during the Life of fuch Teftator.
1 yern. 60. •' °

Sid. i%i. No Adion lies upon this Statute againft an Executor: For the treble

r"^"/^'"rd ^^''^^' thereby given, is by Way of Punifhment for the perfonal Wrong;
407.'

' "

^"'-' '^" Executor is not anfwerable for any perfonal Wrong done by his

Teftator.

Cnrth. 361.
In an Adion of Debt upon this Statute, .igainft Hancock and two others,

£f>/ard ar\d the Defendants pleaded Nil debent. Tl'.c Verdid was, that Hancock owed
Hancock.

eighteen Pounds : But that the other :wo owed nothing. It was moved in-

Arrelt of Judgment, that this Adion ought to have been brought againft
Hancock alone, as is done in other Cafes of Contrads: But, after great De-
bate and Deliberation, the Court were unanimoufly of Opinion, that the
Adion was well brought -,

for that, as it is founded upon a Torr, and not

upon a Contrad, one of the Defendants may, as in other Adions founded

upon Torts, be found guilty, and the others be acquitted.
Cr». 7«ir. 324. In an Adion upon this Statute the Plaintitf declared, that the Defendant

^'PP'"S

an'' was Occupier of the Land, on which the Tidies arofe, from the tenth Day of
•wairii.

March for fix Months; that in the Augufi following he cut his Corn-, and
tiiUt on ihe tenth Day of the following 5^/i/t7;.7';r he carried it away, with-
out having fet out the tenth Part thereof. An Objedion was taken, that it

a[)pGarcd, L-y
the Plaintifl^s own fhewing, that the Defendant was not Occupier
2 of
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of the Land at the Time of the fuppofed Subcradlion of the Tithes:

But it was held, that, as he was Owner of the Corn, this Action was

well brought.
It is not neceflary for a Plaintiff, who brings an Adion upon this Sr.iture, 2 Le^v. i.

to fet out a Title to the Tithes in Qjeftion : Becaufe, as this A6lion is in ^''o- J"'^- 68>

the Nature of an Adion of Trefpafs founded upon a Tort, it is fufficient to 3^'" '*'7-

fhew a PoflefTion in the Plaintiff.
2 Bu/flr 67

'

If a Leafe for Tithes is declared upon, in an Aflion upon this Statute, r j
and the Jury find a Leafe different from this, the \'ariance is not fatal : rrheekr'md.

Becaufe the Leak is, in this Cafe, only alledged as an Inducement to the Ac- Hmdon. z

tion -, for it is the Wrong, in carrying away the Tithes, that is the Ground ^"^''- 86.

thereof.

It is neceffary for a Plaintiff, who brings an Adlion upon this Statute, to Oo.y^r. 524.

Ihew, that the Defendant was one of the King's SubjecT:s. ^^fl>'"S ^nd

Siuain.

But, if it is alledged, that the Defendant was an Occupier of Land, it is Hanfr. 173.

well enough; becaufe it may be fairly implied, that he was a Subjefl of the ^*"''''/'-' and

King's.
^'"''

The Declaration in an Aftion upon this Statute, for not having fet out Cartb. 304.

Tithes, muft (Lew, that the Defendant had made no Agreement with the ^^-y;'"''
and

Plaintiff, for the Tithes in Queflion, before he carried the fame away ; for Bufcough.

the Statute has thefe Words or otherwife agreed for the fmne Tithes.
''"' '"^' ^°'

In an Aftion upon this Statute die Plaintiff declared for a certain Quantity ^zj,. lo^ io8.

of Grain. It was objefted, that this Word, which comprehends Seeds of di- 5«»/*«/aBd

vers Sons, is of too general a Signification, and that the particular Kind ofSouibcot.

Grain ought to have been alledged : But the Declaration was adjudged good j

for that he Word Grain in common Underflanding means Corn.

It is fufficient, in an Adtion upon this Statute, to alledge the Value of the Cro.jrtf. 4381

Tithes fubtraded, without fhewing the Quantities of the particular Kinds of"'^^'"^'^''^^"'*

Grain, of which fuch Tithes confifted.
"" ^''''

APiiintiff may recover, in an Adion of Debt upon this Statute, not- C>-o. 7^^.498.

withflanding that the Sum found by the Verdid is lefs than the Sum de-
^'''",*'''"''"'*"<*

manded in his Declaration : For, although it is in the general true, that j'^'"'"'"'-

Plaintiff cannor recover, in an Adion of Debt, a lefs Sum than he declares

for, he fhall, as no certain Penalty is given by the Statute, recover, in

this Cafe, according to the Value of the Tithes proved to have been

fubtraded.

The Statute of Limitations cannot be pleaded in Bar, to an Adion upon Cr».C7r. 513.

this Statute for Subtradion of Tithes : Becaufe the Occupier is confidered T^'lory and-

in the Light of a Bailiff or Receiver ; and the Statute of Limitation is 'noZ"'Y'"''

Bar to any Demand upon fuch Perfons.

The moie proper Plea, in an Adion upon this Statute for Subtradion 2 7/7/7. 6; t.

of Tubes, \% Nil debet : But it has been held, that Not guilty is a good
^^'=°'' 9 ' 4-

p]_„ Carth. 3611

If a Defendant, againft whom an Adion is brought upon this Statute,
^ ''^'"^- S^N

would aviil himfelf of a Modus by Deed, the Deed muft be pleaded: And
|f^'

,

fuch Deed is pleadable, although the Date of it is beyond Time of Memo-
q-'roitop.

ry, and it 'vas not allowed in a Court of Eyre ; for an Allowance, before

Juftices of Eyre, was not neceffiry in the Cafe of a private Deed.

A Prefcription in Non decimando cannot be pleaded, to an Adion upon Bro. Prefer^

this Statute for Subtradion of Tithes, in the Negative: But the PleaM '7-

muff be, that the Defendant, and all thofe whofe Eflate he ha;;, have, from

Time whereof there is no Memory to the contrary, been ufed to enjoy the

PremifTes without paying any Tithes for the fame.

If the Plea to an Adion upon this Statute is, that the PremifTes, ofi Jo. 6.

which Tithes are demanded, were difcharged thereof in the Hands of
an'^'"'',^"'^

Abbot, it muft be (hewn how they were difcharged ; for, as fuch a Dil-
^'^"

''

Vol. V. D d charge
'"
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charge is ag.iinft common Right, it fliall be intended, unlefs the contrary

appears, to have been a perfonai one.

Cf-o.E/iz.sS^. If a Difcharge by Unity of PofTelTion, in the Hands of an Abbot and his

But/on and
Succe.Tors, is pleaded, to an Aftion upon this Statute for Subtraftion of Tithes,

^""S- the Unity of PolTeffion is traverfable.

2 7«/?. 651. In an Adion upon this Statute, the Plaintiff was not heretofore, in any
Cafe, intiiled to his Cods of Sui'.

But by the 8 y 9 /F, 3. c. 11. par. 3. it is enafted,
"

That, in all

" Actions of Debt upon this Statute, wherein the fingle Value found by the
"

Jury (hall not exceed the Sum of twenty Nobles, the Plaintiff obtaining
"

Judgment, or any Award of Execution, after Plea pleaded, or Demurrer
"

joined therein, fliall likewife recover his Cods of Suit."

It has been held, that a Defendant, in an Adion upon this Statute, is not

intitled to his Cofts of Suit -, becaufe, as this Adtion is not an Aftion of

Debt upon a Specialty ; nor an Aftion for a perfonai Wrong done immedi-

ately to the Plaintiff, the Wrong in this Cafe arifing from a Non-feafance and

not from a Male-feafance ; it is not within the Meaning of the 23 //. 8.

c, 15. by which Cofts of Suit are given in many Cafes to Defendants.

But by the 8 6? 9 ^. 3. f. 1 1. par. 3. it is enafted,
"

That, if the Plain-
"

tiff, in any Adtion of Debt upon this Statute, fhall become nonfuit, or
*'

fuffer a Difcontinuance, or a Verdift fhall pafs againft him, the Defendant
*'

fhall recover his Cofts.

Mid.

(Ee) £)f tecot)eti'ng fmall Xit!)es fttbtracten

in a fttmniarp mav*

BY
the 7 £5? 8 fF. 3. c. 6. par. 1. it is, for the more eafy Recovery of

fmall Tithes, where the fame do not amount to above the yearly Value

of forty Shilling?, from any one Perfon, enafted,
" That if any Perfon

*'
fhall fubtradt or withdraw, or fail in the Payment of fuch fmall Tithes,

*'
by the Space of twenty Days after Demand thereof, that then it fhall be

*' lawful for the Parfon, to whom the fame fhall be due, to make his Com-
*'

plaint in Writing to any two Juftices of the Peace, within the County" or Place where the fame fhall grow due ; neither of which Juftices is to
*' be Patron of the Church whence the faid Tithes arife, or any Ways inte-
"

refted in fuch Tithes."

But by Par. 6. it is provided,
" That no Complaint fliall be heard as

*'
aforefaid, unlefs it fliall be made within two Years after the fame Tithes

" become due."

And by Par. 13. it is provided,
" That no Perfon, who fhall begin any

"
Suit, for the Recovery of fuch fmall Tithes, in the Court of Exchequer, or

" in any Ecclefiaftical Court, fhall have any Benefit of this Aft for the fame
*' Matter."

By the Par. 2. it is enadted,
" That the faid Juftices fliall futnmon, in

*'
Writing under their Hands and Seals, by reafonable Warning, every Per-

" fon againft whom any Complaint ftiall be made as aforefaid, and after his
"

Appearance, or upon Default of Appearance, the faid Warning be-
*'

ing proved before them upon Oath, the fliid Juftices fliall proceed to
" hear and determine the faid Complaint, and fliall in Writing under their
•' Hands and Seals adjudge the Cafe, and give fuch reafonable Allowance
"

for fuch Tidies as they fhall judge to be juft, and alfo fuch Cofts and
"

Charges, not exceeding ten Shillings, as upon the Merits of the Caufe fliall
•'

appear juft."

3 And
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And by Par. 4. the Juftices are impowered to adminifter an Oath to

any Witnefs produced.
But by Par. 8. it is enafted,

" That if any Perfon complained againft"
(liall infill upon any Prnfcription, Compofition, Modus Dccimandi, or other

"
Title, whereby he ought to be freed from the Payment of Tithes ; and

"
fliall deliver the fame in Writing to the faid Jultices; and Ihall give to the

Party complaining fufficient Security, to pay all llich Colls as fliall be
*'

given againfl: him, upon a Trial at Law, in Cafe the faid Title fliall

" not be allowed ; that then the fxid Juftices fhall forbear to give Judg-" ment."

By Par. 3. a Diflrefs is given,
" In Cafe of Refufal or NeglceT:, by the

*'
Space of ten Days after Notice given, to pay fuch Sum as upon fuch Com-

"
plaint fliall be adjudged as aforefaid."

By Par. 12. it is tnaifled,
" That the faid Juftices fhall have Power to

"
give Cods, not exceeding ten Shillings, to the Party profecuted, if they

*' find the Complaint falfe and vexatious."

By Par. 5, it is provided, that this A61 fhall not extend "
to Tithes

*' within the City o\ London, or in any other Place, where the fame are
*'

fettled by any Aft of Parhament."

By Par. 7. an Appeal is given to the Sefiions, and it is enafted,
"

That,
"

if the Juftices there prefenr, or the Majority of them, (hall confirm the
*'

Judgment of the two Juftices, they fiiall decree the fame by Order of
"

Sefiions, and proceed to give fuch Cofts as to them fhall feem juft and
" reafonable."

By the fame Par. it is enafled,
" That no Proceedings, or Judgment,

" had by Virtue of this Aft, fhall be removed, or fuperfeded, by any Writ
*' of Certiorari, or other Writ whatfoever, out of his Majefty's Courts at
"

Wejlminjler, or any other Court whatfoever, unlefs the Title of fuch
" Tithes fhall be in Queftion,"

(Ff) %\yt )®etl)oD of tecotjcn'ns %it\^t& nue
from Quakers.

BY
the 7 fc? 8 ^. 3.

c. 34. par. 4. it is enafted,
" That where any"

^laker fhall refufe to pay, or compound, for his great or fmall Tithes,
'

it fhall be lawful for the two next Juftices of the Peace, of the fame
"

County, other than fuch Juftice of the Peace as is Patron of the Church,
" or Chapel, to which the faid Tithes belong, or any Ways interefted in
" the faid Tithes, upon the Complaint of the Perfon who ought to have
" and receive the fame, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to con-
" vene before them fuch ^uiher, and to examine upon Oath, which Oath
*'

the faid Juftices are impowered to adminifter, or in fuch Manner as by
"

this A61 is provided, the Truth and Juftice of the faid Complaint, and to
*' afcertain what is due from fuch Shaker to the Party complaining, and by
" Order under their Hands and Seals to diredl the Payment thereof, fo as the
" Sum ordered, as aforefaid, do not exceed ten Pounds

-, a«id, upon Refufal
"

by fuch ^aker to pay according to fuch Order, it fliall be lawful for
"

any one of the faid Juftices, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to
"

levy the Money, thereby ordered to be paid, by Diftrefs and Sale of the
"

Goods of fuch Offender."

By
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By the fame Par. it is enaded,
" That any Perfon finding himfelf ag-

"
grieved, by any Judgment given by fuch two jLiftices of the Peace,

"
may appeal to the next General Quarter-Sefiions, and the Juftices of the

" Peace there prefent, or the major Part of them, fliail proceed finally to
*' hear and determine the Matter ; and, if the juftices then prefenr, or the
"

major Part of them, fliall find caufe to continue the faid Judgment, they
*'

fliall then decree the Time by Order of Seflions, and fliall proceed to
*'

give fuch Cofl:s againft.thc Appellant, as to them fhall feem juft and
" reafonable."

And by the fame Par. it is enabled,
" That no Proceedings, or Judg-

*'
menr, had by Virtue of this Aft, fliall be removed or fuperfeded by any" Writ of Certiorari., or other Writ out of his Majefty's Courts at Weflniin-

"
fler, or any other Court whatfoever, unlefs the Title to fuch Tithes fliall

" be in Queftion."

By the i Geo. i. Ji. 2. c. 6. par. 2. The like Remedy is given for the

Recovery of all Tithes, and all other ecclefiaftical Dues, from fakers, as by
the 7 £5? 8 ^. 3. f. 34. is given for Tithes to the Value of ten Pounds.

And it is thereby further cnafted,
" That any two or more Juftices of the

" Peace of the fame County or Place, other than fuch Juftice as is Patron of
" the Church, or Chappel, to which the faid Tithes or Dues belong, or any"
Ways interefted in the faid Tithes, upon Complaint of any Parfon, Vi-

"
car. Curate, Farmer or Proprietor of fuch Tithes, or other Perfon, who

"
ought to have, receive or colleft, any fuch Tithes or Dues, are hereby

*'
required to (ummon, in Writing under their Hands and Seals, by reafon-

" able Warning, fuch S^ifaker or ^takers., againft whom fuch Complaint"
fhall be made ; and alter his or their Appearance, or upon Default of

"
Appearance, the faid Warning or Summons being proved before them

"
upon Oath, to proceed to hear and determine the faid Complaint, and

" to make fuch Order therein as in the faid Adl is limited or direfted ;

" and alfo to order fuch Cofts and Charges, not exceeding ten Shillings, as
*'

upon the Merits of the Caufe fhall appear juft ; which Order Ihall
*' and may be fo executed, and on fuch Appeal may be reverfed or af-
"

firmed, by the General Quarter- Seflions of the County or Place, with
*' fuch Cofts and Remedy for the fame, and fhall not be removed
" into any other Court, unlefs the Title to fuch Tithes fliall be in
"

Queftion, in like Manner as in and by the fame Aft is limited and
"

provided."

(Gg) Wjat laemetip an £)ccttpi'er l)a5, Mytn
ttt ptxion intitm to Xitljesi noes not fete!)

tfietti aiDap*

Sunk 73. T F the Parfon does not fetch away the Tithe of Milk, before the next
DoJ/on and X milking Time, the Parifhioner may pour ic upon the Ground ; becaufe,
^^''^- he may then have Occafion for the Pail, or other Vefl"el, in which it was

fet out.

3 Bu/jlr. 337. Although Tithe is not fetched away in a reafonable Time by the Parfon,
Mountford the Occupier of the Land, upon which this was fet our, cannot juftify the

^ttuh'i' '^'ftraining it Damage Feafant
-,
but he may have an Aftion for the Damage

fuftained by its lying there too long.
I

An
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An Occup'er of LarAl cannot juflify the putting his Carde upon the Land, ^^- R'^m.

on which Tithe is ler our, before this is fetched away ; for it is probable, that '9^-
'-^^"/'-

the Parfon would fudain more Damage, by hiving his Tithe deftroyed by^-J";^ ^^.^

fuch Cattle, than the Occupier would, in being deprived for fomc TimeCcOT. 24.'

of the Ufc of his Land : And it is much more reafonablc, to leave the

Occupier to his Remedy by AcVion, than to fuff,;r him to be his one Judge,
when the Tithe has lain there too long.

Bu', if a Parfon has neglecfted to fetch away his Tithe in a reafonable 2 z,,,. lor;

Time, and any Cattle, eiiher of the Occupier of the Land on which die •£'«,;,•/ and

Ti'he is fet our, or of a Stranger, do, without the Default of fuch Occu-
^'''"'^'ii'^'-

pier, come upon the Land, and deflroy fuch Tithe, the Lofs muft fall up-
" '^'°"-

©n the Parfon.

An Action of Trefpafs Fi tt armis does not He againfl: a Parfon, for notlauh 8.

having feiched away his Tithe in a reafonable Time ; becaufe the Injury,
•^''''W'"' and

in this Cafe, does not arife from a Male-feafance but from a Non-feafance. '^J-'"'°t-
Ld.

Raym. 189.

But the Remedy for an Occupier, where Tithe is not fetched away in 33 Buljlr. 337.
reafonable Time, is by an Aftion upon the Cafe. lUunt/ord

and
Si.jliy.

Latch 8. Ld.Raym. iS8.

And this lafl: Aftion does not lie againfl: a Parfon, for not having fetch- 3 Bvlp. 337,

cd away Tithe in a reafonable Time, unlefs fuch Tithe was let out by a
^•?*,'-^'''

Peifon who had fome Colour of Title to the Land upon which it ^trofe :

^^^^/g
''*^*

Bec.uife, as the Severance of Tithe by a meer Stranger does not veft fuch

a Property therein in the Parfon, as to enable him to maintain an Ac^cion .

againlt a Perfon who does afterwards carry it away, it would be unrea-

fonable to make him liable to an Aftion for not fetching it away.
Before an Occupier of Land can maintain an Aftion upon the Cafe for i Roll. Air.

not fetching away Tithe, he muft give Notice to the Parfon, that fuch 643- A'././, r.

Tithe is fet out: Becaufe, as the former was not obliged to give No'ice

at what Time he intended to fet this out, the latter may not know that it

is fet out.

And, after a Parfon has had Notice of the Tithe being fet out, he muft, 3 Bulftr. ^^6^

before fuch Aftion can be maintained againft him, have a reafonable Time ^/»««^'/«»-d'

to fetch it away; and, vvhat is a reafonable Time? Is a Queftion p roper
^"'^

'^''^''^7-

for the Determination or a Jury. ^^ ^^

Ld. Raym.
189. Sir. 246;

voL.v, Ec Cvearoiu
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'Cteafon.

1*^

H E Word Treafon is a Contraftion of the Word TraUfon ;

which lad Word is derived from the French Word Trahir, to

betray.

Treafon is divided into High Treafon, and Perit Treafon,

High Treafon is an Offence againft that Allegiance, which is due from

every Man, who lives under the King's Proteftion.

It is called High Treafon, on Account of the Majefty of the Perfonage,

againft whom it is committed.
As the Offence of High Treafon is of the moft dangerous, and fatal,

Confequence to the Community, it has, in order to deter Men from being
guilty thereof, at all Times been punifhed, by the Law of England, with
the utmoft Severity.
And it has, for the fame Reafon, been more garded againft by Law than

any other Offence.

To every other Felony an Aft is neceffary : But the Intention to commit

High Treafon is, in fome Cafes, equipollent to the aftual Commiffion
thereof.

Petit Treafon is the malicious taking away the Life of a Perfon, by one
who is under fome peculiar Obligation to preferve, and defend, the Life
filch Perfon.

This Offence, which is of a very dangerous Example, has always been

punifhed, in England, with more Severity than any other Murder.
Some Things, which relate to the Offence of Treafon, have been already

treated of; as Commitment for Treafon, under the Title Commitment;
Forfeiture and Corruption of Blood, in Cafes of Treafon, under the Titltf'

Forfeiture.

What remains to be confidered under this Title fhall be difpofed in the

following Order:

(A) SDf ipi0f) Crcnfcn in tfjc ucneraU

(B) m\)Q nrc in a Cnpacitp of being guiltp of ^I'ci;

Creafon,

(C) Qgninfi luOom fpfglj Cicafon map De conimittcu*

(D) m tfjc mmwt E1J1I155 of rpifiD €:i-cafon.

1. In compaffing, or iniagining, the Death of certain Per-*

fonages.
2. In violating certain Perfonages.

3. In levying War againft the King.

4. In adhering to the King's Enemies,

5. In coiinterteiting the Great Seal, the Privy Sc.il, the Privy

Signet, or the Sign Manual,

6. In counterfeiting, or diminifliing, the Money current,

7.
In
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7. In biinging counterfeit Money into the Realm.
8. In flaying certain great Officers,

9. In
extolling, or maintaining, the Power of the See of

Rome.

10. In refuling, a fecond Time, to take the Oath of Su-

premacy.
11. In putting a Popifli Bull in Ure.

12. In reconciling any Perfon, or in being reconciled, td

the See of Ro/ne.

I3~ In receiving Popifli Orders, or Education.

14. In denying the Power of Parliament, to limit the Suc-

cefllon of the Crown.

15. In affirming that any Perfon not in the Succefllon, aS

by Law eftablifhed, has a Right to the Crown.
16. In endeavouring to hinder the Perfon next in the Suc-

ceflion, as by Law eftabliflied, from fucceeding to the

Crown.

17. In correfponding with the Pretender, or any of his

Sons.

18. In correfponding, or treating, with a Rebel or Enemy.

(E) 0t petit Creafoti in tlje lyeneraL

(F) £)f tlje ©iffccEiit HMmu of petit Creafon.

1. In flaying a Hufband by his Wife.

2. In flaying a Mafter by his Servant.

3. In flaying a Prelate by an Ecclefiaftic, who owes Obe-

dience to fuch Prelate.

(G) Of tfje Jittiiffmcut fo? Ctcafoin

(H) (Df tlje Crial of Creafoii.

(I) ©f tijc GUinence in Creafoit.

(K) Of tlje Sutiffment in Ctcafon*

M
(A) m ^iQl) icteafou in t\)t scneraL

ANY Offences, which are not mentioned in the 25 Ed. 2. ft- ^.'Bro.Treaf.

c. 2, were before the makine of this Statute High Treafon. ?/. 14.

P. C. 34.

It was High Treafon, to have compafTed the Death of the Father, or Un- 3 /«/?. 7.

cle, of the King.
If one Subject of this Realm, inflead of having fummoned another to liiJ.

anfwer in the King's Courts, had fummoned him to appear before the Tri-

bunal of a foreign Prince, this was High Treafon.

By che 25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 2. After declaring divers Offences to be High .

Treafon, it is cnailed,
"

Thar, becaufe many other Cafes ot the like Trea-
" fnn may happen in Time to come, which a Man cannot think of nor
"

declare at prcfenr, if any other Cafe fuppofed to be High Treafon, which

2
"

is
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"

is noi: i'pccified above, doth liereahcr happen before any one of the
•

Julliccs, liich Juftice (hall not proceed to Judgment of T'lCdfon, nniii the
" Cafv he laid before the King in Parliament, and it be declared, whether
*'

it onghi to be ri'Jjud<;ed
a Trealbn, or another Felony."

3 In/ 22, 23. Norwiihflanding this Claufc, fc-me Jttftices did prcfume to adjudge cer-

tain Offences, that are not mentioned in this Aft, to be High Treafon ;

But they were for fo doing, as it was very fit ihey fhoulJ, feverely

puniOied.
3 frj}. 8, i^, In Confeqiience of the Power given by this Claufe, divers Offences were
^3"

by different; Parliaments declared to be High Treafon.

3 /?//?. 14, 23. As fome of the Ads of Parliament, by which thefe were fo declared, were

penned in general Terms ; others of them in particular Terms ; and others

in obfcure Terms ; and as fome Offences, which had in fome Parliaments

been declared to be High Treafon, were in other Parliaments declared not to be

fo
-,

the Mifchiefs, which arofe from the Difficulty of knowing what was

or was not High Treafon, became as great, as they had been before the

making of the 25 E. 3. Ji. 5. c. 2.

In order to put a flop to thefe, it was by the i Mar. ft. 1. c. i. far. 3.

enafted,
" That from henceforth none Aft, Deed or Offence, being by Aft

" of Parliament made High Treafon, by Words in Writing, Cyphering,
"

Deeds, or otherwife whatfoever, fhall be taken, had, deemed or adjudged,"
to be High Treafon, but only fuch as be declared and expreffed to be

"
High Treafon, in or by the Aft of Parliament made in the Twenty-"
fifth Year of the Reign of the moft noble King of famous Memory," Ed-zvard th.e Third, touching or concerning Treafon or the Declarations

" of Treafon, and none other ; any Aft, or Afts of Parliament, had or
" made at any Time heretofore, or after the faid Twenty-fifth Year of the
"

Reign of the faid late King Edward the Third, or any other Declaration,
" or Matter, to the contrary in any wife notwithffanding."

. The Confequence of this Statute is, that no Offence is at this Day High
Treafon, unlefs it is declared to be fo, by the 25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c, 2. or has

been made fo by fome Statute fubfequent to the firft Year of the Reign
of Qtieen Mary.

rioii-J. 86. And no Offence is to be adjudged High Treafon, unlefs it be clearly, and
3 hjl. 12, vvithout Argument or Inference, within the Meaning of fome Aft of Par-

i8.£/ c I
liament ; for no Statute, whereby any Offence is declared to be, or made,

y. ,. High Treafon, is to be extended by Equity.

Bro.Treaf.it).
There can be no Acceffary in Pligh Treafon.

3//J/?. 9,13s.
.ff. P. C. 127, ZI5. 2 Hani.!:. P.C. l\o.

3 Inji. 21, And it fecms to have been always agreed, that, what would have made
'38- a Man an Acceffary before the Faft in any other Felony, does make him a
H.P. C. 127, Piipcipai in High Treafon,
215.

' *=

2 Haivi.

P. C. 310.

Dyer 296. It has been determined, that the receiving and aiding a Traytor, after

Cw«v«'s Cafe, the Offence has been committed, does nor, in the Cafe of counterfeiting the

King's Money, make a Man a Principal in High Treafon.

3 If!/. 13, 8. But the better Opinion is, that the receiving and aiding a Man, who
H. P. C. 127, has been guilty of counterfeiting the King's Money, makes the Perfon fo

l!^- doing a Principal in this, as well as in every other Species of High Treafon.

P. C^li'o.
^y ^^^ 7 ^""- f- 21. par. I. it is enafted, Thar, after the fird Day of

"
July One thouland feven Hundred and nine, fuch Crimes and Offences," which are High Treafon within England, fliall be conftrued, adjudged,

*' and taken to be High Treafon within Scotlaiui ; and that no Crimes or
"

Offences fhall be High Treafon within Scotland, but thofe that are

High Trealon within England.^
The

«i
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The Diftinftion of High and Petty Treafon was not known to the Law
of Scotland; for every Offence, which was by the Law oi EtigLvid I'etic

Treafon, was by the Law of Scotland Treafon.

At this Day, an Offence, which is in England Petit Treafon, is in Scot-

land only a capital Offence : It being by the 7 Ann. c. 21. par. 7. enafted,
*' That Murder under Truft-, which was by the Law of Scotland Treafon,
"

fliall for the Time £0 come be only adjudged and deemed to be a ca-

«'
pital Offence."

(B) CKUljo are in a Capacity of Ijefng guatt> of

^ifi!) Xrcafoa.

EVERY SubjeiSb, who is of the Age of Difcretion, miy be guilty of3^"A4'

High Treafon.
J, r''"-'-'^', .

Nay, the Duty of Allegiance to the King is fo infeparable from a Na- i /«/?• '29-

tural born Subjcdf, that, notwithftanding all he can do to renounce ir, and '

^^f"*;
transfer his Subjedlion to a foreign Prince, if he praftifes any Thing, which

would be High Treafon in any other Perfon, it is fo in him.

In ancient Times, if a Madman had been guilty of an Attempt upon the 3 V- "•

Life of the King, it was High Treafon.
''

But, fince the Statute made in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign 0F3 ^"fl- 6-

Edward the Third, the Words of which are,
" When a Man doth compafs

' ^''''''''- 35--

" or imagine the Death of our Lord the King," it has been held, that a

Man, vvho is Non compos mentis., is incapable of comparing or imagining ; and,

confc;quently, that fuch a one cannot be guilty of that Species ot High Trea-

fon, which confifts in compajfmg or imagining the Dearh of the King.

By the 33 H. 8. c. 20. par. 1. it was enadted,
"

That, if any Perfon fliall

*' commit High Treafon, when he is of good and whole Memory, and after

"
Accufation, or Confefllon, thereof fhall fall to Madnefs, the Treafon

" done by fuch Perfon may be tried in his Abfence
•,
and that the Offender

"
fball, if found guilty, fuffer fuch Pains and Forfeitures, as if he had been

" of good and whole Memory, and had been perfonally arraigned."

And by Tar. 2. it was enafted,
"

That, if any Peifon fhall be attainted

"
of High Treafon, and afterwards fall into Madnefs, he fhali notwithftand-

"
ing fuch Madnefs have and fuffer Execution."

But this cruel Law va-s as it was highly reafonable it fliould, foon re- 3 hft. 4, 6.

pealed ; for the DeGgn of all Punifhment is Example, lU poena ad paucosy

melus ad omnes, perveniat : But, when a Madman is executed, it is both a

miferable Speftacle, and an Inflance of exrream Inhumanity and Cruelty -,

and the Execution of fuch a Man can be no Example to others.

The Hufband of a Queen Regnant may be guilty of High Treafon againfl 3 f-,/.
8.

fuch Queen j becaule fhe is, in the Eye of the Law, adiftinft Perfon to di-

vers Purjjofes from her Hufband.

And, for the fame Reafon, a Queen Confort may commit High Treafon IIU.

againft the King her Hufband.

An Alien, who comes into the Kingdom in a hoftile Manner, is not guilty 3 I»Ji-
1 1-

of High Treafon ; becaufe he owes no Allegiance to the King. i/j?«t r

SciJi. biz.

But, if any natural born Subject of a foreign Prince came at firft peace- 7 Rep. G.

ab!y into the Kingdom, and has lived here fome Time, he may commit
C«/z^|»'5

Cafe.

High Treafon: For^ as he has enjoyed the Protedion of the King, a|^J^'^i|

local Allegiance is in Return due from him. iJ.Rnjm.i.

Vol. V. F f An s«/^. 632.
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3 txji. 153-

7 Rep. 6.

I Hatui.

P. C. 35.

All Ambadlidor from a foreign Prince may be guilty of High Treafon ;

becaufe, as he came into the Kingdom in a friendly Manner, and has enjoyed
the King's Protedtion, a legal Allegiance is due from him.

(c) Tisaindt Vof^mn ^iQf^ Xteafon map be
commttten*

3 ^"J^- 7-

H.P.C. 12.

1 Hanuk.

P. C. 35.

3 V- 7-

Bro. Treaf.

fl. lo.

H.P.C. 12.

J Haixik.

P. C. 36.

3 /'{/?. 7-

.ff. P. C. 12.

I H. //. P. C.

101.

1 Haivi. P.C.

35. 36-

^f/. 15.

TheCafeoftht

Regicides.

Kd. 15.
1 Keb. 315,

454-
I Hanuk.

P. C. 36.

TH E Offence of High Treafon may be committed againft any Perfon,
who is in the adual Pofleflion of the Crown, although fuch Perfon is

only King or Queen de Fa£lo, and not de Jure ; for, as the Lives and Pro-

perties of the People are protcded, by fuch King or Queen, during his or

her Adminiftration of the Laws, Allegiance and Subjedion are due in Re-
turn for this Protedtion.

Nay it has been held, that, if any Offence amounting to the Crime of

High Treafon, has been committed againft a King de FaSlo, and the King
de Jure afterwards comes to the Crown, this Offence is ftill punifliable as

High Treafon.

By the 11 H.y. c. 1. it is enaded,
" That no Perfon, who attends upon" the King for the Time being, to do him true and faithful Service of Al-

'•

legiance, or is in other Places, by his Commandment, in his Wars, within
"

this Land or without, (hall for the faid Deed be convidted of High" Treafon."

And it is in the general true, that the Offence of High Treafon cannot
be committed againft the Perfon who has a Right to the Crown, fo long as

any King de Facto is in the adual Pofleffion thereof; becaufe Allegiance is

only due to the latter.

It was indeed refolved, after the Reftoration of King Charles the Second,
that all the Afts, which had been done to prevent his acquiring the adual
Poffeffion of the Crown, were High Treafon.

But this Refolution does not contradidl the Dodtrine juft now laid down :

For it had been firft refolved, by the fame Judges, that this Prince, notwith-

ftanding he had been for fome Years hindered from exercifing the regal Power,
had been all that Time King de Fa£lo, as well as King de Jure ; and it is cer-

tain, that no other Perfon had, during this Time, been in the adlual Pof-
feffion of the Crown.
The Crime of High Treafon may be committed, againft the Perfon on

whom the Crown rightfully defcends, before he or (he is crowned ; for it

has been determined, by all the Judges, that the Coronation of a King or

Queen is only a Solemnity.

3 J"li- 7-

WatfotiS
Cafe.

H.P.C. 12.

1 Haivi.

P. C. 36.

3 hjf. 7. As there would moreover be a Failure of Jufttce, if there was not al-
I H. H.P. C. ways a Perfon, in whofe Name the Laws miiy be adminiftered, it is a Maxim

\°Hatvi
of Law, that the King never dies; and confequently High Treafon may be

P.C^lf).
committed againft a King before his Proclamation; For he becomes King
immediately upon the Death of the Perfon to whom he fucceeds.

But, if the Perfon, who is next Heir to the Crown, is of the Popi(h Re-
ligion, or has married a Papift, the C^ime of High Treafon cannot be com-
mitted againft fuch Perfon: for by the i IF. is' M. Jl. 2. c. i. par. 9. it is

cnaded,
"

I'hat every Perfon, who is or (hall be reconciled to, or hold" Communion with, the See or Church oi Rome ; or (hall profefs the Popifh"
Religion-, or (hall marry .; Papift ; (hall be excluded, and be for ever in-

3 "
capable
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*'
capable to inherit, poflefs or enjoy, the Crown and Government of this

•' Realm, and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, or any" Part of the fame ; or to have, ufe, or exercife any regal Power, Autho-
"

rity or Jurifdidlion, within the fame; and, in all and every fiich Cafe
*' or Cafes, the People of thefe Realms fhall be, and hereby are, abfolved
" of their Allegiance."

(D) £)f tlje Different mnM of l^igl) Xreafon^

I. 3In compaOinff, o? imaffiniiiD:, tijc iDcntlj of ccrtaia per*
fonnffC0»

BY
the 25 Ed. 3. fi. 5. c. 2. par. i. it is declared to be High Treafon,

" When a Man does compafs or imagine the Death of our Lord the
"

King, or the Queen his Confort, or of their eldeft Son and fleir ; and
•' thereof be provably attainted of overt Deed."

This Claufe does not exprefly mention a Queen Regnant -, but the 3 /«/?. 7.

Conftruftion has been, that fuch a Queen is within the Meaning of the''- ^- ^- '^*

Words our Lord the King. ], "^'^^^

The Hufband of a Queen Regnant feems to be within the Meaning of 3'"/- 7-

the Words, in this Claufe, or the ^eeti his Confort : But, as he is not within ''•jf' ^'

'^'

the Letter of them, it has been held, that it is not High Treafon to compafs^ C 36.
or imagine his Death.

This Claufe does not extend to any Queen Dowager -, for, although (he 3 /«/?. 8.

retains the Title of Queen, fhe is not the Confort of a King Regnant.
' f^- H- P- ^•

124.
I Ha'wi. P. C. 37.

And, if the Wife of a King Regnant is divorced a Vinculo matrimonii, it 3 hji- 9.

is not High Treafon to compafs or imagine her t)eath ; becaufe (he ceafes to ' ^- ^- P' ^'

be his Con(brt. "^•

If the eldeft Son of a King or Qiieen Regnant die?, without leaving any 3 '# 8.

KTue, during the Life of fuch King or Queen, this Claufe extends to the ^^-
^- '^*

next Son ; becaufe he thereby becomes the eldeft Son and Heir.
j, ^"^.^

But it has been doubted, whether, if the eldeft Son of a King or Queen i H. H. P. C.

Regnant dies, during the Life of fuch King or Queen, and leaves IlFue a "^S» '^^'

Son, it be High Treafon to compafs or imagine the Death of fuch Son.

It is (aid, that the eldeft Daugher of a King or Queen Regnant is not 1 H. H. P. C.

within the Meaning of this Claufe. '26» '*7-

In one Book this Difference is taken, that this Claufe does not extend to
3 /«/?. g.-

a collateral Heir apparent, who is only proclaimed Heir apparent: But that,

if fuch collateral Heir apparent is declared to be Heir apparent, by an Aft
of Parliament, it extends to him.

But in another Book it is doubted, whether any collateral Heir apparent i H. H. P. C.

is within the Meaning of this Claufe. '^5-

As the Words in this Claufe compafs or imagine do imply Defign, it fol- 3 hijt. 6.

lows, that the taking away the Life of one of the Perfons included therein is
'^'"•'*;

not High Treafon, iinlels it be accompanied with fome Circumftance of
' ' ^^'

Defign.
And before the making of this Aft it was held, in the Cafe of Sir Waller 3 h,ji c.

Tirrel, who (hot an Arrow, by which William Rtifus was killed, that the « Hatui.

taking away the Life of this Prince, by the accidental glancing of fuch Arro.v,
^- ^ 35*

was not High Treafon.

Bur,
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But, wherever any Defign upon the L-ife of one of the Perfons compi'e-
hended in this Claufe is m.mifefled by an overt Ad, this, althoiigh fuch

Defign is Jio; afterwards carried into Execution, is High Treafon ; for

the Words of the Statute are do/h ccmpafs or imagine.

If divers Perfons meet to confuU the Deftrudtion of the King, this is, in

every one of them, an overt Ad of compafling or imagining his Death.
3 l/lj{.

12.

I And. 104.
Kd. 17, 2).

iHaiui.P.C. 56.

3 V- '40-
H.P.C. 127,
Ke/. 17, 21.

I Hai<.i. P. C.

38, 56.

Krf. 17, 21.

Tk' C^fi of
the Regicidis.

I Haivi.

P. C. 56.

KeL 17, 21.

T/je Cafe of
the Regicides,
I Haivk.

P. C. 56.

3 InJ}. 14.
H.P. C. 13.

Dyer 238.
I Haivi.

P. C. 35.

3 Lift. 12.

H.P.C. 13.

Kel. zi.

it/oar 621.

3 InJI. 6, 12.

//./». C. II.

J Heiivi.

P. C. 35.

Bro. Trcnf

fl. 24.

3 /«/?. 6, 12.

i/. /'.C. II.

i Veiitr, 316.
1 I Mod. 322
I Hav)k.

P. C. 35.

3 /«/?. 14.

Ktl. 10, 2 1 .

Ihe Cafe of
thi Regicides,

Nay, the Knowledge of a Defign to deftroy the King, if accompanied
with any Circumftance of Affent, or Approbation, is an overt A& of this

Species of Treafon.

If a Man, knowing that a Meeting is to be held to confuU the De-
ftrudion of ihe King, goes to fuch Meeting, this, although when there he

he fays nothing, is Evidence of his Affent to, or Approbation of, the

iraiterous Intention.

If a Man, who has once been accidentally prefent at an Aflembly to con-

fult the Dedruiftion of the King, goes a fecond Time to fuch an Affcmbly,
this is alfo Evidence of his Aflfent to, or Approbation of, the traiterous

Defign.

Many other Adls, befides fuch in which the Defign, in the firft In-

ftance, is to take away the King's Life, are overt Ads of this Species of

Treafon.

If a Man incites a foreign Prince to invade the Realm, this is an overt

Ad of compafling or imagining the King's Death ; becaufe it has a di-

red and natural Tendency to bring his Life into imminent Danger.

The afTembling of Men, with an Intention of compelling the King to

comply with certain Demands is, for the fame Reafon, an overt Ad of this

Species of Treafon.

If divers Perfons are aflTembled for the Purpofe of imprifoning the

King, this is likewife an overt Ad, in every one of them, of compaffing or

imagining his Death : Becaufe it is very likely, that fuch Imprifonment will

end in his Death.

It has been doubted, whether an aflembling of Men, with a Defign to dc-

pofe the King, is an overt Ad of this Species of Treafon ; becaufe it is faid,

there may be a Defign to depofe the King, without intending to take away
his Life.

But it feems to be the better Opinion, that the aflTembling of Men, with fuch

Defign, is an overt Ad of compafling or imagining ihe King's Death :

Becaufe, if this Defign is carried into Execution, the Death ot the King
will in all Probability be the Confequence thereof.

Coke, Chief Juflice, was of Opinion, that the levying of War againft the

King is not an overt Ad of compaiTing or imagining the King's
Death; for that fuch levying of War, which is by this Statute declared 10

be one diftind Species of High Treafon, can never be an overt Ad of ano-
ther Species of High Treafon

-, becaufe, if it (hould be held fo to be, tWQ
diftind Species ot High Treafon would be confounded.

But it has been refolvcd, by all the Judges, that, although Perfons do
adually levy War, fo that they may be indided for the Treafon of levying
War, they may neverthelefs be indicted for compjffing or imagining the

2 •

King's
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King's Death ; and that fuch levying oi War may be laid as an overt AA of

the compafllng or imagining.
And in this Cafe, Defides exprefly denying what is laid down in 3 /«/?. 14.

to be Law, it is faid, that, what is there laid down, is contrary to the

Cafes of Lord Cobham and the Earl of EJfex, which arc cited by Coke, Chief

Juftice, but two Pages before j in the lafb of which it had been lielJ, that

the gathering Men together, with a Defign to compel the Queen to comply
with certain Demands, was an overt A<51 of compafTing or imagining her

Death.

But perhaps, upon confidering the two PafTages, they will be found quite
confident.

The Defign, in the Cafe of the Earl of EJJeXy was to get the Queen into 3 1«ji. i;,

the Power of the Perlbns afTembled.

But in the other Paflage Coke^ Chief Juftice, only fpeaks of a levying 3 I>,f. 14.

War againft the King generally.

Now, whether both thefe Propofitions, that a levying of War with a

Defign againft the Perfon of the King is an overt A<5t of compafllng or

imagining his Death, and that a levying of War againft the King generally
is not fo, are or are not Law, there is certainly no Contradidion in

them.

Aiid it may be fairly inferred, from what is laid down in two modern

Books, that both thefe Propofitions are Law.
In one of thefe it is faid to have been refolved, by the Court of King's

' ' ^^"^^ 322-

Bench at a Trial at Bar, that a Confpiracy to levy War in order to depofe ?/'f
^'^

'p^^'
the King, which is the Civil Death of the King, is an overt Aft of compaf-
fing or imagining his Death : But that a Confpiracy to levy War generally is

not fo 5 becaufe there may be fuch a levying of War as is treafonable, with-

out any Intention of depofing the King.
And Mr. Serjeant Hawkins, in fpeaking of this Point, ufes thefe Words,

' Haivi.

"
It has been adjudged, that the levying of War againft the King's Perfon,

' " ^

" or the bare confulting to levy fuch a War, is an overt Ad: of compalfing
*' or imagining his Death : But he does not fay, that the levying, or con-

fulting to levy, a War againft the King generally is fo.

It feems to be agreed, that the publifliing of written or printed Words

may be an overt Ad of compafllng or imagining the King's Death.

And it has been held, that the Printing a Book^ containing treafonable
IfffJ'^^t

^^'

Pofitions, and fending ir, in a Box, to the King is a Publication of fuch Cafe

""

Book.

If any Words in Writing or Print are publidied, which have a dired Ten-
^^"',/2^'

„

dency to alienate the AfFedions of the People from the King, fuch Publi-
^ /J^^/f'

^'

cation is an overt Ad of compafllng or imagining his Death : Becaufe this p, c. 36*.

will in all Probability be the Confequence thereof.

The publifliing a printed Book, or fending a Letter, to incite a foreign 3 ^"fi- H-

Prince to invade the Realm is an overt Ad of this Species of Treafon
•, for,

" '3*

if an Invafion is made, the King's Life would be in Danger.
If a Book is publiflied, in which it is aflTerted, that it is high Time for the

^^^-
^V pf

People to take the Government into their own Hands, and that it is an ho- '^U"'*' ^f*»

nourable and cpnfcientious Ad, to caft off their Allegiance and put the King
to Death, this is an overt Ad of compafllng or imagining his Death.

It has been held, that to publifh, in Writing or Print, a Prophecy oi^^^"^^-
^'f-

the King's Death is an overt Ad of this Species of Treafon.
ffv/iami's

Cafe.

But in another Book it is faid, that to prophecy the King's Death does
j^'^-

^- ^-^^

not feem to be an overt Ad of this Species of Treafon.

And it is laid down, that to calculate the King's Nativity is not an
^^^^^Jj^p^QAd of compafllng or imagining his Death. i^g^

Vot. V. G g Ic
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iRoll.RipMq. It has been held, that the Wricing of Words, which contain a Trearon-
WiUi.ims\ gijig Pofi ion, does, althouMi the (l\me are never pubHfhed, amount to an

c V ^ , overt Aft of compafTinp; or imagining the Death of the King: For that
3,^/.7r;.733. „ ., „ to too D

Sidfieii Cafe. Scnbere eft agere.

Cro Car 12" ^'•'^ ''^ feems to be the better Opinion, that the Writing of fuch Words

I Haivk.
^

does nor, unlcfs the fame are pubhfhed, amount to an overt Adt of this

P. C. 38. Species of Treafon -,
becaufe they may have been written merely by Way of

Amufcmenr, and without any traiterous Defign.
. . It is laid down in fome Books, that the bare fpeaking of Words can ne-

38, 140
ver be an overt Aft of compafTing or imagining the King's Death ; and,

1 H. H. P. C. from the fpecial Afts of Parliament, made at different Times after the

III, 112.
25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 2. to attaint Perfons guilty of fpeaking treafonable Words,
it is inferred, that fuch Words were not an overt Aft of compaffing or ima-

gining the King's Death, within the Meaning of this Statute ; for that, if

they had been fo, fuch fpecial Afts would have been quite Nugatory.
St. P. C. 2.

g,j|. jj feems to be tiie better Opinion, that Words alone may, in fome

Kel''\%'^' Cafes, be an overt Aft of this Species of Treafon
•,

for that Words are the

I Le'v. ^j.
moft natural Way of exprelTjng the Imagination of the Heart.

Sa/i. 6^1.

3 Jl'W. 55. I Haivk. P. C. 39, 40.

St. P. C. 2

yelv. 107.
KeJ. 13

The fpeaking of any Words, which plainly fiiew a Defign to take away

Ke! 1%
the King's Life, is an overt Aft of compafTing or imagining his Death:

3 Mod. 55. Although fuch Defign be future or conditional, or both future and con-

I Haw^. ditional.

P. C. 39.

riw. 57. Thefe Words, if I meet the King., I will kill him, have been held to be an
Jilcock'sCz.k. overt Aft of this Species of Treafon.

I Roll. Rep. It has alfo been determined, that thefe Words, the King, being excommunicate

185. by the Pope, may be depofed and killed by any whatsoever ; tvhich Killing is not
Owen's Cafe.

Murder, are an overt Aft of this Species of Treafon.

4 Stat. Tri. And it was faid by Holt, Chief Juftice, that it is not necefTary, that the

723.
^

Words fliould in fuch Cafe be exprefs : For that any Words, provided the
^

Jury are plainly and clearly fiuisfied, from the Tenor of them, that the

Speaker has been engaged in a Defign upon the King's Life, are an overt

Aft of compafling or imagining his Death.
Cro. Car. 125. But it feems to be agreed, that, if the Words fpoke are only in Contempt,

P"^'sC^(^-
or in Difgrace, of the King's Perfon, as if they charge him with fome pcr-

P c'^Q
^°"^' Vice, or with fome perfonal Defeft, fuch Words are not an overt Aft
of compalfing or imagining his Death.

Tel-v. 107 It has been held, that to fay the King is a Baftard, or to fay
zJ?«//.^<'/).9o. another Perfon has a better Tide to the Crown than him, is an overt
Palm./^zb. ^Q^ pf ji^jj Species of Treafon; becaufe it difcovers the Mind to be

traiterous

Salk. 631. But the better Opinion is, that no loofe Words, which are fpoke with-
Charnock'& out Reference to any Aft or Defign, do amount to an overt Aft of com-

^Hanvk P^^*"S or imagining the King's Death : Becaufe it is not certain, that the

P. C. 39. Speaker has any Defign upon his Life.

2. 31it tJiclatinn; ccvtiiin pecfonngc^.

By the 25 £i. 3. /. 5. c.i. it is declared to be High Treafon " When
" a Man doth violate the Confort of the King, or the eldeft Daughter

1

" of the King, not being married, or the Confort of the eldeft Son and
" Heir of the King ; and thereof is provably attainted of overt Deed."

3 Inft. 9.
The Word violate, in this Claufe, means carnally know

•, for the Man,
who has had carnal Knowledge of the Body of one of the Perfonages

therein
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therein comprehended, with her Confentjis eqiuiHy guilty of High Treafon,
as if he has had it by Force.

And, when fuch carnal Knowledge is had with the Confcnt of one of thefe 3 ^"fi-9-

Perfonages, ffie, as well as the Man, is guilty of Higli Treafon.
^

' • •^- ^•

This Claufe does not extend to the Violation of a Queen Dowager, or of a 3 -^"A ?. 9-

Princefs Dow.i2er ; becaufe neither of thefe is a Confort. '^^'J'^:
'*•

'~'
1 rtaiv/t.

P. C. 37.

And, if one of the Perfonages, whom it would have been High Treafon 3 /«/ g.

to have violated during the Coverture, is divorced a Vinculo malrimonii, it is ' ^- H. P. C.

not High Treafon to violate her; for flie ceafcs to be a Conforr, '^'^"

It is laid down, that the eldeft Daughter of a Queen Regnant, although 3 //?/? 7.

not within the exprefs Words of this Claufe, is clearly within the Mean- ^- '''•^- '2.

'"g °^ '^-
P. C. 36.

If the eldeft Daughter of a King or Queen Regnant dies, during the Life 3 Iijl. 9.

of fuch King or Queen, the Violation of that Daughter who thereby be-

comes the Eldeft, while flie is unmarried, is High Treafon ; for the Words,
in this Claufe, Eldeft Daughter, mean the eldeft Daughter at the Time of the

Violation.

As it has been before ftiewn, who is eldeft Son and Heir of a King o: Ante in.

Queen Regnant, within the Meaning of this Statute, it is fufBcient in this

Place to (ay, that the Violation of the Confort of fuch an eldeft Son and
Heir is High Treafon.

No Confpiracy, although the Intention of the Confpirators is, to bring 3 Inj}. g.

about the Violation of one of the Perfonages comprehended in this Claufe, ^•^•^'.13, 14-.

does amount to an overt of this Species of Treafon ; for, as the Words of
'

^^'
'^'l'

it are dolh violate., an adual Violation is neceffiiry to the Completion of
* ' ^ '

this Offence.

But, if there has been fuch a Confpiracy, and the intended Violation is 3 l>'Jl- 9,

afterwards perpetrated, the Confpiracy is an overt Adl, in every one of'^-'S^-

the Confpirators, of this Species of Treafon : For there can be no AccefTary ^'
,

^^'

in High Treafon.
, '^a^k.

P. C. 38;

3. Ill Ici'j^ina" tHat arjaiiulf tijc l^iurt:*

By the 25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 2. it is declared to be High Treafon,
" When

"
a Man doth levy V/ar againft our Lord the King, within his Realm,-

" and thereof is provably attainted of overt Deed."

Although this Claufe does not exprefly mention a Queen Regnant, the
3 Li/. 7.

Conftruftion has been, that fuch a Queen is within the Meaning of the W. F. C. i ?.

Words our Lord the Kins:. ^^'^'t""^ P. C. 36.

As the Words of this Claufe are doth levy IFar, no Confpiracy, with a De- 3 l"Jt- 9.

fjgn of levying War againft the King, does amount to an overt Act q^H.P.C.
this Species of Treafon ; for this Offence cannot be without an adual le- ^^'u^^',

vying of War.
/>. C. 38.-

Bur, if there has been fuch a Confpiracy, and the intended War is after- 3 ^"/- 9.

wards levied, the Confpiracy is, in every one of the Confpirators, an overt
I?'p-^p

Adt of this Species of Treafon: For there can be no Acceflary in High y^^/

' '

/^"

Treafon, i Ha-wL

Every affembling of a Number of Men, although thefe are armed with P- C, 3?.

Weapons offenfive and defenfive, is not fuch a levying of War againft the

King, as is within the Meaning of this Claufe.

For it is, by another Claufe thereof, declared,
"

Thar, if any Man of
"

this Realm doth ride armed, openly or fccretly, with a Number of arm-

1
" ed
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Popb.ltl.llZ.
2 And. 67.

I H. H. P.

'55-
1 Hatuk.
P. a 43.
2 Haiui.

P. C. 223.

1 Hatvk.

P. C. 37.

3 /«/?. 9, 10.

/f. P.C. 14.

A'«/. 19, 20.

I Haivk.

P. C. 38.

Vaughati'i
Cafe.

3 /»/7. 10.

//. P. C. 14.
Kel. 79.

5 /y!. 10.

Kel. 73, 79.
Greens Cafe.

Z</. Raym,

1585.

4£>cr 621,
622.
Ar/. 76, 77.
I Haivi.

P. C. 37.

" ed Men, againfl; any other, to flay him or to rob liim, or to take him
" and detain him, uniil he pays a Fine or a Ranfom for his Deliverance,
"

it is nor the Intent of the King and his Council, that in this Cafe it be
"

adjudged High Treafon ; but that it be adjudged Felony, or Trefpafs,"
according to the Law of the Land heretofore ufcd, and according to

" what the Cafe may require."
And it has been held, by ail the Judges, that it is lawful for all the King's

Subjedls to arm themfelvcs, without having any fpecial CommilTion for io

doing, in order to fupprefs a Riot, or a Rebellion.

As IrelaHd, and the Iflands of Man, Jerfey, Guernfey, Sark, and Alderney,

although Part of the Dominions thereto belonging, were not heretofore Part

of the Realm of England, nor are at this Day Part of the Realm of Great

Britain, a treafonable levying of War, in any of thefe Places, is not a levy-

ing of War within the Meaning of this Statute, becaufe it is not a levying
of War againft the King within his Realm.

Thefe Words within his Realm could not, after the Union of the two

Kingdoms, have had any other Meaning than the Realm of Great Britain,
and confequently there could fcarce have been a Doubt raifed, that a War
levied for a treafonable Purpofc in Scotland, would have been a War againft
the King within his Realm.

But, to prevent all Poffibility of fuch a Doubt, the Laws of England^

concerning High Treafon, are by the "j
Ann. c. 21. par. 1. exprefly ex-

tended to Scotland: it being thereby enadted,
" That fuch Crimes and Of-

"
fences, which are High Treafon within England, fhall be conftrued, ad-

*•
judged and taken, to be High Treafon within Scotland."

In fome Books it is faid, that, if a Number of Men are aflembled in a

War-like Manner, with a treafonable Defign, and do begin to carry this by
Force into Execution, this is an overt Aft, in every one of the Perfons fo

aflembled, of levying War againft the King.
But, in other Books, and in other Places of thefe Books, it is laid down,

that the being one of the Perfons fo aflfembled is an overt Aft of this Spe-
cies of Treafon, although no Aft of Violence is committed.

And the latter feems to be the better Opinion,

For in a modern Cafe, it was held, that, if a Number of Men, armed
with Weapons ofFenfive and defenfive, are aflfembled for executing a trea-

fonable Defign, this is an overt Aft, in every one of them, of levying
War againft the King, although nothing further is aftually done.

But the being in Company with fuch as are guilty of levying War
againft the King is not, in all Cafes, an overt Aft of this Species of

Treafon.

It was found by a fpecial Verdift, that divers Perfons, who were in com-

pany with thofe who had levied War againft the King, had joined them

pro timore mortis, et quod recejjerunt tarn cito quam poluerunt. It was adjudged
that this was not an overt Aft of levying War againft the King i becaufe ic

was for fear of Death.

It was found by a fpecial Verdift, that the Defendant, who was in Com-
pany with the Infurgents, hallowed, and had a Staff in his Hand ; and that,

while he was amongft them, he was knocked down by one of the King's
Soldiers, who came to fupprefs them, and was then taken : But, as this Ver-
dift did not find that he had confented to the Infurreftion, or was aiding
or afljfting therein, the Judges all agreed, that this was no overt Aft of le-

vying War againft the Kingj becaufe it is poflible, that he might have becci

there only out of Curiofity.

But, if a Man has attended one of the principal Perfons amongft the In-

furgents, from the beginning of the Infurreftion, this, alihoi'gh he was not

privy to their Defign, is an ovqrt Aft of this Species of Treafun.

3 Everw
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Every aflembling of a Number of Men, in a War-!ike Manner, v/itli a 3 N^- 0-

Defign to withlland the King's lawful Authority, is an overt Aft of this
'

^p'"-^-

Species of Treafon.
' ^^'

The defen iing of a Fort, or of a Caflle, againfl. the King's Forces is an Pm.Trca/.

overt Aift of levying War againfl: the King. /"'• 24-

; /'///. 10.

H.P.C. 14.

An Infurreftion, to raife the Price of Servants Wages, was held to be an
3 f,!/}. 10.

overt A(ft of this Species of Treaibn: Becaufe, as this was done in Defiance

of the Statute of Labourers, it was done in Defiance of the King's Au-

thority.

It is faid in fome Books, that if a Number of Men alTembie, in a War-like 3 ////? 9.

Manner, in order to break open a Gaol, and fet Prifoners at Liberty, this 2 -4»'^- 4-

is an overt Aft of levying War againft die King.
In other Books, a Dirtinftion is indeed taken, between an Infurreftion ^•'/- 75' 77-

with a Defign to fet only one Prifoner at Liberty, and one with a Dtfign to
' ^"''"'- ^5''

break Prifons in general, and to fet all Prifoners at Liberty.
But this Diftinftion, befides its not agreeing with what is laid down in

the Books juft now cited, does not feem to be well founded ; for, as every
Prifoner is confined by the King's lawful Authority, the fetting of any one
at Liberty, by a Number of armed Men, is a Withflianding of his lawful

Authority in an hoftile Manner.

Every Aflembling of a Number of Men, in a War-like Manner, with 3 /'{/?• 9> 'o-

an Intention to reform the Government, or the Law, is alfo an overt A&^K^'l^^'
of this Species of Treafon.

, 'ffj^l
'^^'

P. C. 37".

The E^rl of EJfex went from his Houfe, with a Number of armed Men, A^»«r6zi.

to the City of Z-iJ«5w7, and prayed the Aflifl:ance of the Citizens to force his^"'^'"/^-^

Way to the Queen, in order to remove his Enemies from her Perfon .

''^'^ ^

This was adjudged an overt Aft of levying War againft the Queen.
A Number of Perfons, armed in a warlike Manner, were aflembled with '-''" Car.^Sg.

a Defign to feize the Archbifhop of Canterbury, who was one of his Majefl;y's
•'^

'''

Privy Counfeliors. This was held to be an overt Aft of this Species of

Treafon .

An Infurreftion, with an Intention to alter the Religion eftablillied by 3 /»/?. 9.

Law, is an overt Aft of levying W'ar againft. the King.
i^- P- C- 14.'

Poph. 122.

I HanjuL P- C. 37.

Every aflembling of a Number of Men, in a warlike Manner, with a 3 •'"/• 9-

Defign to redrefs any publick Grievance, is likewife an overt Aft of
this^' ^•/''

''^*

Species of Treafon : Becaufe this, it being an Attempt to do that by p^^^- sid IcS
vate Authority, which only ought to be done by the King's Authority, is 1 Haiui.

an Invafion of the Prerogative. P. C. J7.

An Infurreftion, with a Dsfign to pull down bawdy Houfes in general,
AW. 75.

was held to be an overt Aft of this Species of Treafon. ^"^' 35^-

If a Number of Men aflTemble, in a warlike Manner, with a Defign 3 hjl. 10.

to throw down Inclofures in general, this is an overt Aft of levying War^'
P-^- '4»

againft the King. j, q^
'

Bu*, if a Number of Men are fo afl^embled, with an Intention of only 3 /# 10.

throwing down a particular Inclofure, by which they are prevented from
^-f-^

'4'

enjoying a Right of Common, this may amount to a Rout, or to a Riot
-p c^j.

But it is not an overt Aft of levying War againft the Kingi becaufe the De-

fign, in this Cafe, is the Redrefs of a private Grievance.

Vot. V. H h 4- 31W
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4. 3n aUOtrino: to tfje l^iiig's erncmicjs.

3 ^"fi 1-

H. P. C.

1 Hdivk.

P. C. 36.

3 /«/?. II.

Da,ff 0/ Nor-

/olk\ Cafe,

if. P. C. 15.

y^aughani
Cafe.

5a/^. 635.

VaugharTs
Cafe.

I Haiuk,

P. C. 38.

3 7«7?. II.

H.P.C. 15.
I Haivi.

P. C. 38, 56.

W-f. 63;.

Vaughaii'i
Cafe.

3 7/7/?. 9.

H.P.C.i'i,iAf.
I Hipwi.

P.C. 38.

3 M 9.

10, 138.
H. P. C. 14.
.R:./. ig.

I Haiuk.

P.C. 38.

3 /»/?. 10.

//./'. C. 14.
I Haiuk,

P. C. 38.

3 /^. 10.

W. /•. C. 14.
1 Haivi.

P. C. 38.

By the 25 £ii. 3. 7?. 5. t. 2. it is declared to be High Treafon,
" When

" a Man is adherent to the Enemies of our Lord the King in the Realm,
"

giving them Aid or Comfort in his Realm or elfewherc ; and thereof is

"
provably attainted of overt Deed."

A Qjeen Regnant is not exprefly mentioned in this Claufe: But the

Conftruftion has been, that fuch a Queen is within the Meaning of the

Words our Lord the King.

The Word Enemies is not, in this Claufe, confined to the Subjefls of a

State at War with the King; for, if any of the Subjeds of a State in

Amity with the King have adtually commenced, or have made Preparation
for the commencing of Hoftilities againft the King, all fuch are his Ene-

mies within the Meaning thereof

It was held, that the Scots, who invaded the Realm in the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth, were the Queen's Enemies; although there was at that

Time no War betwixt England and Scotland.

If the French King {hould, in Time of Peace, fend an Army to one of

the Sea Ports o^ France, with a Defign to invade any Part of the King's

Dominions, every French Subjedl in that Army would be one of the King's
Enemies.

It is not necefTary, by the Words of this Claufe, that the Adhering to

the King's Enemies fhould be againft the King himfelf

And the ConftrucStion has been, that an Adherence to the Subjeds
of a State at War with the King, againft the King's Allies, is High
Treafon.

The aiding or comforting of the King's Subjeds, who have levied War
againft him, makes the Perfon, who does this, a principal in the Treafon

of levying War: but it is not an Adherence to the King's Enemies ; becaufe

fuch Subjefts are not Enemies but Traitors.

Bur, if any Subjefts, even fuch as are natural born ones, of a State in

Amity with the King are in the Service of a State at War with the King,
the giving Aid or Comfort to thefe is adhering to the King's Enemies ; for

they are to be confidered, by all States except that in which they were borne,
as the Subjefts of the State in whofe Service they are.

No Confpiracy, with an Intention to give Aid or Comfort to the King's
Enemies, does amount to an overt A61: ot this Species of Treafon ; for, as

the Words of this Claufe are is adherent, an adual Adherence is neceflliry
to the Completion of this Offence.

But, if there has been fuch a Confpiracy, and the intended Aid or Com-
fort is afterwards a6tual!y given, the Confpiracy is an overt Adl, in every
one of the Confpirators, of this Species of Treafon : For there can be no

AccefTary in High Treafon.

The giving any Kind of Aid, or Comfort, to the King's Enemies is an
overt Aft of adhering to them.

If a Caftle belonging to the King is furrendered, for Reward, to his Ene-

mies, this is an overt Ad of adhering to fuch Enemies.

The
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The inlifting of a Man for, and fending him into, the Service of a 2 ^'^w/r. 3 1 5 .

Scare at War with the King is an overt Act of this Species of Trcafon
5^"^.

£ *

although the inhfted IVIan is never prelcnt in any A6tion.

The being iniifted for, and entering into, the Service of a State at WarSali. 635.

with the King is Hkewife an overt A3, of this Species of Treafon. Faugiaa's° ^
Cafe.

If a Man takes a CommifTion, to cruife, in one of the Ships of a State 5 5/«/.'^r.37.•

at War with die King, againO; the King's Ships, or againlt the Ships of his
^""^'^'"''^

Subjeds or Allies, and goes on board fuch Ship, it is an overt Adl of thiSc^? /:

Species of Treafon ; although he never commits any Adt of Hoftility.

Bur, if a Subject of this Realm refides in a foreign State, which is at i H. H. P. C.

War with the King, without giving any Affiftance to the carrying on bf'^S*

fuch War, this is no overt Adl of adhering to the King's Enemies.

In a very late Cafe, it was infifted for the Defendant, at a Trial s.tM.S. Rep.

Bar, that the fending Letters of Advice, or Intelligence, to the Subjedts of W^j/^/s Cafe.

a State at War with the King was not an overt Aft of this Species of^''"- 3' ^.2.

Treafon.

And, from the 2 &* 3 Ann. c. 20. par. 34, by which it is enadled,
" That if any Officer or Soldier in her Majefty's Army fliall give Advice, f^
'' or Intelligence, to any Enemy of her Majefty, either by Letters, Mel-
"

fages. Signs or Tokens, or in any Way whatfoever, fuch Perfon (hall be
"

adjudged guilty of High Treafon," it was inferred, that if the giving of

fuch Intelligence had been before an overt Adl, in every Subject, of this

Species of Treafon, it was unnecelTary to enaft, by a new Statute, that the

doing thereof fliould be High Treafon in an Officer or Soldier.

But all the Judges of the Court of King's Bench were of Opinion,
that the fending of fuch Letters was an overt A(ft of adhering to the

King's Enemies -,
and it was faid, that the fame had been held, by all

the Judges, in Gregg's Cafe, which was fubfequent io the making of this

Statute.

It vvas alfo unanimoufly refolved, in this Cafe, that the fending of fuch

Letters, although they had been intercepted at the Poft-Office, and did not

go, was an overt Adl of this Species of Treafon ; and it was faid, that the

fame had been held, by all the Judges, in Gregg's. Cafe.

S- 3^11 coiintcrfeitinn; tlje (^jwt %z^\, tl)-: \p}\\^v ©cal, tDe j3)^iDp

By the 25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 2. it is declared to be High Treafon,
'^

If
" a Man doth counterfeit the Great or the Privy Seal of the King."

This Statute does not extend to the Counterfeiting of the Sign Manual^
or of the Privy Signet.

But it is by the i Mar. ft. 2. c. 6. par. 2. enafted,
"

That, if any
" Perfon doth falfly forge, or counterfeit, the Queen's Sign Manual, or
"

Privy Signet, every fuch Offence flull be deemed and judged High"
Treafon."

And by the 7 Ann. c. 21. par. 9. it is enafled,
" That if any Perfon

*'
fhall, after the firft Day of July One thoufand Seven hundred and Nine,

"
counterfeit her Majefty's Seals, appointed by the Twenty-fourth Artide

"
of the Union to be kept, ufed and continued, in Scotland, that the do-

"
ing thereof fhall be conllrued and adjudged to be High Trealon."

Neither an Intent, nor an Attempt, to counterfeit one of thefe Seals, 3 ^'V'- ' '•'

or the Sign Manual, is High Treafon ; for, as the Words of the Sta-
^ "^'^-''^

tute are doth comterfeit., this Offence cannot be without an adui! Couii-
' " ^'"

icrfeiting.

t

Bur,
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3 //,/. 16,138. Bur, if any one of there Seals, or the Sign Manual, has been coiinrerfcit-

tl.P.C.t^.iS. ^^^ every Perfon, who has been aiding in, or confenting to, the doing of

fw .-'• PC ^'^'''' '^ g'J'I'y °f High Treafon: For there can be no Acceflary in High

5?^^,.
Ircalon.

3/77/?. 15.
It is not a Counterfeiting, within rhe Meaning of thefc Statutes, unkfi

I H. H.F. C. the countertcit I'hing refembles the Thing counterfeited.
181.

But it is not neceiTary, that there fliould be an exaft Reletrblance, be-

tween the Thing counterfeited and" the counterfeit Tiling.

2Ro!l.Rep.<^o. A Perfon had counterfeited the Privy Seal : Bur, that there might be fome
Rohiiifoni DilTerence betwixt this counterfeit and the true Privy Seal, he had, with

H n P C •D'^'iS"' '^fi^ oi^t t'l^ Crown ; and he had alfo left out fome Letters and

184."
inferted others in their (lead. This, notwithftanding fuch Differences, was

held to be a Counterfeiting of the Privy Seal.

I H. H. P. C. It is faid, that the Engraving of a Great Seal, without a Warrant from

185- the King to do fo, does not feem to be a Counterfeiting thereof, within the

Meaning of the Statute ; unlels an ImprefTion of this is affixed to Ibmc
Inftrument.

JiiJ. And Hale, Chief Jufflce, in Confirmation of this Do6trine, mentions

the Cafe of making a Too! or Inftrument for coining Money, which, at

the Time he wrote, was not High Treafon, unlefs fome counterfeit Money
had been adtually coined therewith.

But, as thefe Cafes are not fimilar, the Words of the Statute being, in

. the one Cafe, dolb counterfeit the Great Seal ; in the other, doth counter-

feit the King^s Money ; this Do£trine muft depend upon its own Reafon-

ablenefs.

It may from one Cafe be inferred, that the bare Counterfeiting an Im-

prefTion of one of thefe Seals, or the Sign Manual, is not High Treafon ;

unlefs fome improper Ufe is made of the counterfeit Thing.
zRoURep.^t). In this it is faid, that, where a Man had counterfeited the ImprefTion of

Robw/oits jj^g Privy Seal to a Patent ; and had, after obtaining the Great Seal to be
*"

affixed to this Patent, colledted Money by Virtue thereof; this was, upon
the whole Circumftances of the Cafe, adjudged to be a Counterfeiting of

the Privy Seal.

But it feems to be the better Opinion, that the bare Counterfeiting
the ImprefTion of one of thefe Seals, or the Sign Manual, is Higfi
Treafon.

The Statutes, which prohibit the Counterfeiting of thefe, are entirely filent

as to the Ule that may be made of the counterfeit Things.
I H. H. P. C. And in one Book, of good Authority, the Counterfeiting the Impref-
'84- fion of one of thefe Seals, or the Sign Manual, is, without faying any Thing

further, laid down to be High Treafon.

Bro. Treaf. And, in the Cafe of the King's Money, the Counterfeiting thereof

t^- 27- has been held to be High Treafon, although the counterfeit Money was

fA:P.c."°^""^>-ed.
214.
l.Ha'wk.?.C.\-^'

I H. H. P. C. It has been held, that the Counterfeiting of a Great Seal, which has not

177. for fome Time been made Ufe of, is High Treafon.

At the Common Law a Mifufer, or an Abufer, of the Great Seal was,
in fome Cafes, High Treafon.

3 /«y?. 15,16. If the Chancellor had, at the Commoa Law, affi.xed the Great Seal to
Ii.P.C.1%,

any Inftrument, without having the proper Warrant for fo doing, thi&

would have been High Treafon : Becaufe it was a Mifufe of the Great
Seal.

37»/. i6.- ]f a {y[2f,^ j,(-jgr having ftole or found the Great Seal, had, at the Com-
mon Law, affixed it to any Inftrument, this it being an Abufe of the

3
'

Gre,".:
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Great Seal, by one who never had any Authority to ufe ir, would have been

High Treafon.

Bjr neither a Mifufcr nor an Abufer of the Great Seal is, fjnce the 3 /?;/?. 15, 1 6.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 2. High Treafon ; becaufe there is not in either Cafe a^- P-^- >8.

Coumertriting thereof.

The making any Alteration in, or Addition to, what is contained in an 3 hj}. 15.

Inftrumenr, after the Great Seal has been thereto affixed, is not High Trca- f^^'^- 8°.

fon ; bccaule this is only an Abtife of the Great Seal, p^^'"'^-
i^, Cf. 4^ *

I' is nor, for the fame Reafon, High Treafon, to take the Wax, which 3 /«/?. 15, i6,

has been imprefTed with the Great Seal, from one Inftrument and affix \tHP.C.ii.

to another. '^'!: ^'';

P. C. 41.

6. Sn caiintcrrcitinn:, o? Diaiinifljiiin;, tlje .^oncp ciftrciitv

By the 25 Ed. "i. ft. 5. c. 2. it is declared to be High Treafon,
"

If a
" Man do:h counterfeit the King's IMoney."

By the Words, in this Claufe, ihe King's Money, is only meant fuch Coins z Tajl. 576^

of Gold and Silver as are coined in the Kingdom. 577-
I Haivk.

P. C. 42.

This Statute is filent as to that Point ; but it feems, from a late tranf--

aiStion, that the Counterfeiting of any Money coined in the Kingdom, after

a Stop is put to the Currency thereof, is not within the Meaning of ir.

The Currency of the Gold Coins, called Broad Pieces., was put a Stop td,

by a Proclamation bearing Date the twenty-firft Day of February One
thoufaind feven hundred and thirty-two -, and, by the fame Proclamation,
the ColleiStors and Receivers of the Revenues and Taxes were commanded,
to receive fuch broad Pieces, tor and during the Space of one Year from

the Date thereof, at the Rate of four Pounds one Shilling per Ounce Troy,
in all Payments on Account of fuch Revenues and Taxes.

By the 6 Geo. 2. c. 26. which Statute was made very foon after this Pro-

clamation, it was enacted,
"

That, if any Perfon fliall, on or before the
"

twenty-firft Day of February One thoufand feven hundred and thirty-
"

three, forge or counterfeit any of the faid Gold Coins called Broad
"

Pieces, every fuch Offender fliall be adjudged guilty of High Trea-
" fon."

This amounts to a legidatlve Declaration, that the Forging or Counter-

feiting of Money coined in the Kingdom, after a Stop was put to the Cur-

rency of fuch Money, was not High Treafon, within the Meaning of the

25 Ed. 3. for, if ic had been fo, there would have been no need to have

made it fo by a new Statute.

A Counterfeiting of the King's Money in Ireland, or in any other Place i Uaiuk.

fubjedt to the Britijh Crown, is a Counterfeiting within the Meaning of this^- ^- 43-

Claufe
-,

for the Words of it are general the King's Money, and not the King's

Money ivilhin his Realm.

It a Perfon, employed by the King in Coining, coins Money of lefs 3 /«/. 16, i^.

Weiglit than it ought to be of, or with more Alloy in it than there ought
^''''-

'^'''"f'

to be, this is a Counterfeiting of the King's Money within the Meaning of^^ fja<iui

this Statute. p. c. 42. ,

As this Statute extends only to Money coined- in the Kingdom, it is,

by the 1 Mar. ft. 2. c. 6. enadled,
" That if any Perfon or Ferlbns fhall

"
falfly forge and counterfeit any fuch Coin of Gold or Silver, as is not

" the proper Coin of this Realm, and is or fhall be current within this

" Realm, by the Confent of the Queen, her Heirs or Succeflbrs, every
*' luch Offence fliall be deemed and judged High Treafon."

Vol.. V. I i By
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By a Claufe in this Statute, it is exprefly enafted,
" That the Coiinfel-

"
lors, Procurers, Aiders and Abettors, of the Perfon or Perfons, guilty of

*' the Offence thereby made High Treafon, fliall be likewife deemed and
*'

adjudged guilty of High Treafon."

And there is, in all the fubfequent Statutes, which make any Offence re-

lating to Money High Treafon, a Claufe to the fame Effeft.

But all thefe Claufes feem to be rather ex abundanti Cauteh, or in terrorem,

than ex Necejjitate.

D';cr 296. It was indeed held in one old Cafe, that the receiving and aiding a Man,
Ow>'sCafe.

2J-jg^ j^g \^^^ [jggp guilty of Counterfeiting the King's Money, was not
Alich. iz El. TT- L T' r

High Trealon.

3 Inji. 138. But it is now fettled, that fuch Receiving and Aiding does as well make
H. P. C. izj, the Perfon, who is guilty of it, a Principal in this as in other Cafes of High
t'5- Treafon.
Kel. 33.
2 Haivk.

P.C. 310.

Ke/. 33.
And it has been refolved at the Old Bailey, by all the Judges prefenf,

C/«r/f's Cafe, that thc Uttering of Counterfeit Money, by a Perfon who knows the Per-

31 ^ug. i6 fon that counterfeited fuch Money, is High Treafon ; becaufe it is an Aid-
^^''- ^-

ing after the Fad.

2 In/}. 576,
It feems to have been always the better Opinion, that only the Coins of

577. Gold or Silver are Money in the proper Senfe of the Word : Bur the Name
I Haivk. of Money has been commonly applied to the Coins of other Metals.
P. C. 42.

\ H H P C ^^^ fome Doubt was formerly entertained, whether the Counterfeiting
zii. of Copper Money made current by Proclamation was not High Treafon.

But, in order to remove all Doubt concerning this Maaer, it is by the

i^Geo.2. c. 28. far. 6. declared, "That the Coining or Counterfeiting"
any of the Copper Money of this Kingdom is only a Mifdemeanor."

Ante p. 120. It has already been obferved, that it is not a Counterfeiting of the Great

Seal, iinlefs the Counterfeit Seal be like the true Great Seal.

There feems to be equal Reafon to hold, that a Counterfeiting of Money
is not High Treafon, unlefs the Counterfeit Money is like the true Money :

For the Word Counterfeit, which is ufed in both thefe Statutes, implies a

Likenefs ; and, if there be not a Likenefs, there is very little Danger of

Impofition or Fraud from the Counterfeit Money.
\ H.H P. C.

And it is faid in one Book, that it is a Counterfeiting within the

215. Meaning of thefe Statutes, although the counterfeit Money is not exaftly
like the Money counterfeited ; from whence it may fairly be inferred, that

a Likenefs is neceffary.

And that Claufe of 25 Ed. 3. /. 5. c. 2. which makes it High Treafon to

bring counterfeit Money into the Realm, has in it thefe Words like to the

JWoKfy 0/ England.
Bro. Treaf. The Counterfeiting of Money is High Treafon, although the fame is

^'\^1' , not uttered ; for neither of thefe Statutes make Uttering a Part of the
3 hj}. 16.

Offence
I H. H. P. C.

'^"ence.

214.

iHaivi.P.C.^z.

H.P.C. 127. The Uttering of counterfeit Money was heretofore only a Mifdemeanor;
Kel. 33. although the Perfon, who uttered fuch Money knew it to be counterfeit.
1 Haivk. P.

^

"*^"
But, by the 15 Geo. 2. c. 28. this Offence is in fome Cafes made

Felony.
Divers other Offences, which relate either to the Counterfeiting or Di-

miniHiing of Money, have, by fubfequent Statutes, been made High
Treafon.

By
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By the 5 El. c. ir. par. 2. it is enadcd, "Thar, from and afcer the

*' fifth D.iy of May next coming, clipping, wafhing, rounding, or filing,
for

" wicked Lucre or Gain's Sake, of any of the proper Monies or Coins of
" this Realm or the Dominions thereof, or o{ the Monies or Coins of
"

any other Realm, allowed Co be current within this Realm or the Do-
*' minions thereof at this prefenc ; or that hereafter fliall be the lawful

" Monies or Coins of this Realm or of the Dominions thereof, or of any
" other Realm, and by Proclamation allowed to be current here by the
*'

Queen's Majefty, her Heirs or Succeflbrs
•,

fhall be taken, deemed and
"

adjudged, by Virtue of this Ad, to be High Treafon."

By the 18 £/. f. I. par. i. after reciting, that, fince the making of the

Statute of the fihh Year of her Majefty's Reign, divers evil difpofed Per-

fons, knowing that the faid Law ought to be expounded ftriftly according
to the Wirds thereof, and the like Offences not by any Equity to receive

the like Puniriirnents, have devifed Arts for the diminiOiing Monies and

Coins, to ihe Lofs as well of her Majefty as of her Subjeffs, it is enacted,
*'

That, if any Perfon (hall, from and after the fifth Day of May next
"

coming, for wicked Lucre and Gain-fake, by any Art, Ways or Means
*'

whatfoever, impair, diminifh, falfify, fcale or lighten, the proper Mo-
" nies or Colnsof this Realm or any the Dominions thereof, or the Mo-
*'

nies or Coins of any other Realms, allowed to be current at the Time
" of the OfFen:e committed wuhin this Realm or any of the Dominions
" of the fame, by the Proclamation of the Queen's Majefty, her Heirs
*' or Succeflbrs ; every fuch Offence fhall be taken, adjudged and deemed,
"

to be High Treafon."

By the 8 fi? 9 fV. 3. c. 26. par. 7. after reciting, that, notwithftanding
the Laws in Force againft Counterfeiting the Monies and Coins ot this

Realm, this Offence doth daily increafe, it is enafted,
"
That, from and

''
after the fifteenth Day of May One thoufand fix hundred and ninety-

"
feven, no Smith, Engraver, Founder, or other Perfon or Perfons whac-

"
foever, (other than and except the Perfons employed, or to be employed,

"
in or for his Majcfty's Mint or Mints, in the Tower of London or elfe-

*'
where, and for the Ufe and Service of the faid Mints only -,

or Perfons
*'

lawfully authorizhd by the Lords Cotnmiffioners of the Treafury, or
" Lord High Treafurer, for the Time being) ftiall knowingly make or
*'

mend, or begin or proceed to make or mend, or aflift in the making or
*'

mending, of any Puncheon, Counter- Puncheon, Matrix, Stamp, Dye, Pat-
"

tern or Mould, of Steel, Iron, Silver, or other Metal or Metals, or of Spaud,
*'

fine Founders Earth, Sand, or any other Materials whatfoever, in or upon
*' which there fhall be, or be made or impreffed, or which will make or
"

imprefs, the Figure, Stamp, Refemblance or Similitude, of both, or
*'

either, of the Sides or Flats of any Gold or Silver Coin current within
*'

this Kingdom -,
nor fhall knowingly make or mend, or begin or proceed

*'
to make or mend, or aflift in the making or mending, of any Edger or

"
Edging Tool, Inftrument or Engine, not of common Ufe in any Trade,

"
but contrived for marking of Money, round the Edges, with Letters,

"
Grainings, or other Marks or Figures, refembling thofe on the Edges of

"
Money coined in his Majefty's Mint, nor any Prefs for Coinage, nor

"
any cutting Engine for cutting round Blanks, by Force of a Screw, out

*' of flatted Bars of Gold, Silver or other Metal
•,

nor fliall knowingly buy
"

or lell, hide or conceal, or, without lawfully Authority or fufficienr Ex-
*'

cufe for that Purpofe, knowingly have in his, her or their, Houfcs, Cuf-
"

tody or Poflefllon, any fuch Puncheon, Counter-Puncheon, Matrix,
"

Stamp, Dye, Edger, cutting Engine, or other Tool or Inftrument, be-
"

fore mentioned ; and, it any Smith, Engraver, Founder, or other Per-
"

fon or Perfons whatfoever, (other than and except as aforefaid) fhall of-
*' fend in any of the Matters or Things aforefaid, then all and every fuch

I
" Oflender
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" Offender and Offenders fliall be, and is and and are, hereby adjudged to
" be guilty of High Treafon."

^y par. 2. it is enafted, "Thar, if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,
" from and after the fliid fifteenth Day of May, fliall, without lawful Au-
"

thority for that Purpofe, wittingly or knowingly convey, or affifl; in ccn-
"

veying, out of his Majefty's Mint in the Tower of London, or out of
"

any oiher of his Majefly's Mints, any Puncheon, Counter-Puncheon,
"

Matrix, Dye, Stamp, Edger, cutting Engine, Prefs, or other Tool,
"

Engine or Inflrumenr, ufed for or about the coining Monies there, or
"

any ufcful Part of fuch Tools or Inftruments, that then as well the faid

" Perfon and Perfons fo offending, as alfo all and every Perfon and Perfons,
"

knowingly receiving, hiding or concealing, the fame, fliall be, and is and
*'

are, hereby adjudged to be guilty of High Treafon."

By Par. 3. it is enacled,
"

Thar, if any Perfon or Perfons (other than
" the Perfons employed in his Majefly's Mint or Mints, or fuch as fhall

" have Authority from the Lords Commiflloners of the Treafury, or the
" Lord High Treafurer, for the Time being) fhall, after the faid fifteenth

•'
Day of Mry, mark on the Edges any of the current Coin of this Kingdom j

" or if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (hall mark on the Edges any of
" the diminifhed Coin of this Kingdom, or any counterfeit Coin refembling
" the Coin of this Kingdom, with Letters or Grainings, or other Marks
" or Figures, like unto thofe on the Edges of Money coined in his Ma-
"

jetty's Mint ; every fuch Offence fhall be, and is, hereby adjudged to be
"

High Treafon."

By Par. 4. it is enafled,
"

Thit, if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,
"

after the laid fifteenth Day o^ May, (hall colour, gild, or cafe over with
" Gold or Silver, or with any Wafh or Materials producing the Colour
" of Gold or Silver, any Coin refembling any of the current Coin of this

"
Kingdom, or any round Blanks of bafe Metal, or of coarfe Gold or Silver,

" of a fit Size and Figure to be coined into counterfeit milled Money, re-

"
fembling any of the Gold or Silver Coin of this Kingdom ; or if any Perfon

" or Perfons fliall gild over any Silver Blanks, of a fit Size to be coined in-

"
to Pieces refembling the current Gold Coin of this Kingdom ; all and

"
every fuch Perfon and Perfons fo offending fhall be, and is and are, hereby

"
adjudged to be guilty of High Treafon."

By the 15 Geo. 2. c. 28. per. i. it is enafted,
"

Thar, if any Perfon
*' whatfoever (hall, after the twenty-ninth Day of Seplemkr One thou-
" fand feven hundred and forty-two, wafh, gild or colour, any of the
" lawful Silver Coin called a Shill'ng or a Sixpence, or any counterfeit or
"

falfe Shilling or Sixpence, or add to or alter the ImprefTion, or any Pare
*' of the Imprefiion, of either Side of fuch lawful or counterfeit Shilling or
"

Sixpence, with Intent to make fuch Shilling refemble, look like or pafs
"

for, a Piece of lawful Gold Coin called z. Guinea \ or with Intent to
" make fuch Sixpence refemble, look like or pafs for, a Piece of lawful
" Gold Coin called a Half Guinea ; or fhall file, or any Ways alter, wafh
" or colour, any of the Brafs Monies called Half-pennies or Farthings, or
" add to, or alter the Impreffion, or any Part of the ImprefTion, of either
" Side of a Half- penny or Farthing, with Intent to make a Half penny re-
"

femble, look like or pafs for, a lawful Shilling ; or with Intent to
" make a Farthing refemble, look like or pafs for, a lawful Sixpence •,

*' the Perfon or Perfons fo offending, in any of the Matters aforefaid,
"

fhall be, and is and are, hereby adjudged to be guilty of High Treafon."

7- Jll
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7. 3in bainijfno: cotinteifeit Q3oncy lute tijc Ixrfiltn.

By the 25 £^. 3. Jl. 5. c. 2. it is declared to be fligh Treafon,
"

If a
" Man doth bring falfe Money into this Realm, counterfeit to the Money" of England, as the Money called LuJIjlwrow, or other like to the liiid Mo-
"

ney of England, knowing fuch Money to be falfe, to meichandize or
" make Payment, in Deceit of our Lord the King, and of his People."
And by the i tJ" 2 Ph. ^ Alar. c. 11. after reciting, that many ill

difpofed Perfons have of late brought into this Realm, from the Parrs be-

yond the Seas, forged and counterfeit Money, like to Coins of Gold and

Silver of other Realms, as by the Confent of the King and Queen our So-

vereign Lord and Lady are allowed to be current within this Realm-; and

have ir'ered the fame here, by Merchandizing and otherwife, becaufe the

£xid ill difpofed Perfons have perceived, that there is not any fufficient Law

provided for ihe condign Punifhment of Offenders in that Behalf, it is en-

abled,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons, after the twentieth Day of Ja-

*'
nuary next coming, fhall bring from ihe Pans beyond the S^a into this

"
Realm, or into any of the Dominions of the fame, any fuch falfe and

*' counterfeit Coin or Money, being current within this Realm as is afore-
"

faid, knowing the fame Coin or Money 10 be falfe and counterfeit, to
" the Intent to utter or make Payment with the fame, within this Realm or
*'

any the Dominions of the fame, by merchandizing or otherwife; that all

" and every fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo offending, fliall be deemed and ad-
"

judged to be Otfe.iders in High Treafon."

No bringing of counterfeit Money into the Realm is within the Meaning
of thefe Statutes, unlefs it be like the Money of Great Britain, or like fuch

Money of other Realms as is current in Great Britain.

But it is not necefTary, that the counterfeit Money fhould be exaftly like i //. B. P. C
the Money counterfeited. 184, 214.

The counterfeit Money, brought into the Realm, muft be brought from a
3 hft. 18.

foreign Nation, and not from Ireland, or any other Place fubje(5t to the BritifljH.
P. C. 21.'

Crown J for, although fuch Places are to many Purpoles dilfind from the '

^™'*"
Realm, and confequently a Bringing into the Realm, from any of thefe

' "^^'

Places, would be a 'Bringing into the Realm, within the Letter of thefe

Statutes; the ConflrutStion has been, that the Bringing of counterfeit Money,
from thence, into the Realm is not within the Meaning thereof.

The bare Uttering of counterfeit Money, brought into the Realm from a
j 7,;y?. ,8.

foreign Nation, is not High Treafon ; for the bringing of it into the Realm H. P. C. zt.

is, in both the Statutes, made an efTential Part of this Offence. ' ff'^'^^'

/'.C.43.

It is laid down by Coke, Chief Juffice, that the bringing of counterfeit, j^n ,g

Money into the Realm, from a foreign Nation, is not High Treafon; un-

lefs there be an aftual merchandizing with or Payment of fuch Money.
In other Books it is faid, that, as no fuch aftual Merchandizing or Pay- i h. H. P. C.

ment is made Part of the Offence by either of the Sratutes, the bringing in 229.

of fuch Money, with an Intent to Merchandize with, or make Payment of '

^'"'•'*-

the lame, is High Treafon ; and that the Importation itfclf is Evidence of
" ' '^^'

fuch Intent.

But the former feems to be the better Opinion.
For in one of thefe Statutes, the Words are doth bring falfe Money into this

Realm, counterfeit to the Money of England, to merchandize or make Payment \

which do perhaps imply, that there may be a Bringing of counterfeit Mo-

ney into the Realm, without any Intent to merchandize or make Payment
therewith ; and, if lb, it would be a hard Conftrudion to hold, that the

luportation itfelf
is conclufive Evidence of fuch Intent,

Vol. V. K k And
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And in the other, the Uttering of counterfeit Money, brought from

another Reahr, here, by Merchandizing and other-wife, is recited as Pare of

the Mifchief, which is by that Statute intended to be remedied.

3 Lift. 1 8.

H. P. C. I

1 Haiii.

P.C. 4t.

3 7«/?. 18.

H. P. C. I

I Haiuk.

P.C. 41.

8. 3!n nnpinn; certain great ^fficcrsJ,

By the 25 Ed. 3./. /;. c. 2. it is declared to be High Treafon,
" If a

" Man do h flay the Chancellor, Treafurer, or .iny Juftice of our Lord
*' the King of the one Bench or of the other, a Juftice in Eyre, or of Af-
"

fize, or any other Juftice alPigned to hear and determine, being in their
" Places doing their Offices."

It has been held, that: no Wounding of one of thefe Officers, while in

the adual Execution of his Office, is High Treafon, unlefs Death

enfues.

And the Conftruflion has been, that this Claufe does not extend to any
7. other judicial Officers, except thofe which are exprefiy .-nentioned

therein.

Bur, by the 5 El. c. 18. it is declared and enadled,
" That the Common

" Law is and always was, that the Keeper of the Great Seal of England
"

for the Time being hath always had, and of Right ought to have, and
" from henceforth may have, the fame Authority, Commodities and Ad-
"

vantages, as the Lord Chancellor of England for the Time being lawfully
*' had or ought to have."

And by the i IV.i^ M. Jl. \. c. 21. par. 2. it is enafbed,
*' That the

" Lords Commiffioners of the Great Seal for the Time being fhall have
"

the fame Authority and Privileges, which the Lord Chancellor, or Lord
"

Keeper of the Great Seal of England, of Right ought to have."

It feems to follow, that the Slaying either of the Lord Keeper of the

Great Seal for the Time being, or of any one of the Lords CommifTioners

of the Great Seal for the Time being, in the adtual Execution of his Office,

would at this Day be High Treafon.

By the 7 /inn. c. 21, par. 8. it is enafted,
"

That, if any Perfon fhall,
" after the firft Day of July one thoufand feven hundred and nine, flay any" of the Lords of the Scffion, or of the Lords of Jufticiary, fitting in
"

Judgment in the Exercife of their Office within Scotland, the doing there-
" of ftiall be conftrued, adjudged and taken, to be High Treafon."

3:11 ejctoHiiiff, 0? maintafntno:, tlje Potoer of tlje %zz of
Rome.

By the 5 El. c. i. par. 2. it is enafted,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons,

inhabiting or refident within this Realm, or within any other Part of the

Queen's Dominions, after the firft Day of April one thoufand five hun-

dred and fixty- three, ftiall by Writing, Cyphering, Printing, Preaching
or Teaching, advifcdiy and wittingly extol, maintain or defend, the Au-

thority, Jurifdiftion or Power, of the Bilhop of Rome, heretofore claim-

ed, ufed or ufurped, within this Realm, or in any Country under the

Queen's Obeyfance ; or by any Speech, open Deed or Aft, advifcdiy
and wittingly attribute any fuch Jnrifdidion, Authority or Prcheminence,
to the faid See of Ron;e, or to arry Bifhop of the fame, within this

Realm, or in any the Queen's Dominions; that then every fuch Perfon

or Perfons fo oftcnding fhall incur tl»e Dangers, Penalties, Pains and For-

feiture, of i.h« Statute of Prami'};? c ."

And
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And by Pnr. lo. it is enafted,
"
Thar, if any fuch Offender, after fucti

" Conviftion and Atrainder as is aforelaid, doefifoons commit or do the-
"

faid Offences, or any of them, in Manner and Form aforef.iid, and be
" thereof duly convifted and attainied, as is aforcfaid, lie fliall, for the fe-
" cond Offence, forfeit and fuffer as in Cafes of High IVeafon."

It has been refolved, ihar, if a Man writes a Book in Defence of thezJy.rzSf.

Piipv's Jurifdiclion within this Realm, and afterwards publiflies ir, he is

clearly guilry of the Offence prohibiied by this Statute.

And if has been held, that he who, knowing the Purport of a Book of ihid.

tliis Kind, which was 'vrote beyond the Seas, brings it over and fecrciiy fells

ir, and he who, having read or heard the Contents thereof, commends ir,

are both liable to the Penalties of this Statute.

Bur, if a Man, who has heard the Contents of fuch a Book, only bu)s/^v.
and reads it, he is not guilry of the Offence prohibited by this Siature."

A Defendant, after having been convided and condemned for an Offence .^^o^. 46.

againft this Stature, upon being afked by Mamvood, Chief Baron, whether Sladt\ Cafe,

he was fl:iil of the fame Opinion ? anfwered that he was. It was held, at

a Meeting of the Judges, that, by this Anfwer, he became guilty o\ advifedly
end ivittingk maintaining the Pope's Power a fecond Time.

But two of the Judges were, in this Cafe, of Opinion, that thefe Words,
>which were only fpoke in Anfwer to a Queftion put to Slade, by ihe Chief

Baron, did not amount to a maintaining the Pope's Power advifedly and

iviltingly.

10. l\\ rcfiifino:, a fcconH ^imc, to tnfee tlje £^atD of %\v

As the Offence of reFufing, a fecond Time, to take the Oath of Supre- 1 H^iixk.

macy is, in a Book of the beft Authority, faid to have been High Treafon, P- C- 45-

when this Book was wrote, it would not have been right to have omitted
the Treating of it under this Head.

The Reader will be the befl. Judge, whether fome Obfervations, that

Diall hereaf'er be made, the Tendency of which will be to fhew, that tins

Offence was not at that Time High Treafon, are well founded.

By the i El. c. i. far. 19. it is enafled,
" That every Archbifhop, Bi-

"
(hop, and every other ecclefuftical Perfon, Officer and Minifter; and

"
every temporal Judge, Julfice, Mayor, and every other temporal Of-

"
ficer and Minifter, and every orher Perfon receiving your Highnefs Fee

" or Wages within this Realm, or any your Highneffcs Dominions, Ihall
*' fake the Oath of Supremacy therein fet forth.''

By Par. 20. it is enafled,
"

Thar, if any fuch Perfon iTiall obflinafely" refufe to take the fame, he fhall forfeit during his Life every Spiri-"
tual Promotion, Benefice and Office, and every Temporal Promotion

" and Office which he hath Iblcly at the Time of fuch Refufal."

By the 5 El. c. 1. far. 5. it is enaded,
" That all Perfons who fhall rake

*'
Holy Orders, or who (hall be promoted to any Degree of Learning in

"
any Univerfity, within this Realm or the Dorninions to the fame belong-"
ing ; all School- mafters or Teachers of Children

-, all Benchers, Readers,
" Utter Barifters and Ancients, in any Houfe of Court ; all

princip.il"
Treafurers, and furh as be of the Grand Company of every Inn of Chan-

"
eery ; all Arrornies, Prothonoraries and Philazrrs

-,
all Sheriffs, Efchea-

"
tors and Feodaries ; and all other Perfons which (hall take upon them," or be admitted to any Office in the Law ; and all Officers and Minifters

" of any Court whatlbcver-, and every of them, (hall take the Oath of Su-
"

premacy, fet forth in the Statute made in the firfl Year of the Queen's"
M.ijcfty's Reign, intituled. An AB rejloring lo the Crown the anient Jurif-

•' diUion ever the EJtcte EccUficftical and Spiritual, and ahhjLing all foreign
"

'Po-j.'ers
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" Powers repugnant to the fame, before he fhall be admitted to take upon
" him to ule, exercife, fupply or occupy, any fuch Vocarion, Office, De-
"

gree, Miniftry, Room or Service, in the open Court whereunto he fhall

"
belong ; and if he fliall not belong to any open Court, then in an open

" Place before a convenient Aflembly to witnefs the fame, and before fuch
" Perfon or Perfons, as (hall have Authority, by common Ufe or other-
"

wife, to admit fuch Perfon to fuch Vocation, Office, Degree, Miniftry,
*' Room or Service ; or elfe before fuch Perfon or Perfons, as by the
"

Queen's Highnefs, her Heirs or Succeflbrs, by Commiffion under the
" Great Seal ffiall be named and affigned,"

By Par. 6. ic is enafted,
" That every Archbiffiop and Biffiop fhall have

*' Power to tender the faid Oath to every Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical Perfon
" within his Diocefe."

By Par. 7. it is enaded,
" That the Lord Chancellor, or Keeper of the

" Great Seal, for the Time being, fhall and may, at all Times hereafter,
" diredt a Commiffion under the Great Seal to any Perfon or Perfons, giving
" them thereby Authority to tender the faid Oath to fuch Perfon or Per-
"

fons, as by the faid Commiffion the faid Commiffioners fhall be autho-
" rizcd to tender the fame unto."

By Par. 8. it is enafted,
" That if any Perfon appointed or compellable

*'
by this AQ:, or by the Aft made in the faid firft Year, to take the faid

"
Oath, to whom the faid Oath by fuch Commiffion ffiall be appointed to

" be tendered, fhall, at the Time of the faid Oath fo tendered, refufe to

*' take the fame, the Party fo refufing ffiall incur the Dangers, Penalties,
" Pains and Forfeitures, of the Statute of Pr.enmnire."

And by Par. 11. it is enadted,
"

That, if any of the faid Perfons do,
" after the Space of three Months after the firft Tender of the fiid Oath,
" the fecond Time refufe to take the fame, in form aforefiiid to be ten-

*'
dered, every fuch Offender ffiall for the fame fecond Offence fuffer the

" fame Pains, Judgment and Execution, as is ufed in Cafes of High
" Treafon."

But by Par. 17. it is provided,
" That this Aft ffiall not extend to

"
compel any temporal Perfon, above the Degree of a Baron, to take the

"
faid Oath."

And by Par. 20. it is provided. That no Perfon ffiall be compelled, by
" Virtue of this Aft, to take the faid Oath at the fecond Time of tender-
"

ing the f^tme, except the fame Perfon ffiall be an ecclefiaftical Perfon,
" that ffiall have Charge, Cure or Office, in the Church, or any Office or
"

Miniftry in any EcclefiafUcal Court of this Realm
-,
or fuch Perfon as

"
ffiall wilfully refufe to obfcrve the Orders and Rites for divine Service,

" that be authorized to be ufed and obferved in the Church of England,
"

after that he ffiall be publickly admoniffied, by the Ordinary or fome of
"

his Officers for Ecclefiaftical Cafes, to keep and obferve the fame ; or
" fuch Perfon as ffiall openly and advifedly deprave by Words, Writings
" or open Fafts, any of the Rites and Ceremonies authorized to be ufed
"

in the Church of England; or fuch Perfon as ffiall fay or hear the private
" Mafs prohibited by the Laws of this Realm."

By the 1 fV. & M. Jl. i. c. 8. par. 2. all former Statures, fo far as

they concern the Oath of Supremacy, are repealed, and the faid Oath is

abrogated.
But by Par. 5. it is enafted,

" That all Perfons (other than fuch con-
"

cerning whom Provifion ffiall be made in this Aft, or in any other Aft
" of this Seffion of Parliament) who ffiall hereafter be admitted into any
" Office or Employment, Ecclefiaftical or Civil, or come into any Capa-
"

city, in Refpeft or by Reafon whereof they fliould have been obliged,
*'

by any Statute, to take the faid abrogated Oath, ffiall take the Oaths,
"

by this Aft required to be taken, in fuch Manner, at fuch Times, before
" fuch Perfons, and in fuch Courts and Places, as they ought to have taken

" the
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" the faid Oatli in cnfc the fame had not been abrogated : And that every
"

fiich Ft-rfon, who lliall neglect or refufc to take the fame, fhall incur

•' and be li.ible to the fume Penalties, Forf-.iture?, Difabilities and Ir.ca-

"
paciticsj

as by any llich Statute were appointed for or upon Negleft, or

"
Kefufal, to take the faid Oath."

It was nccelfary, to lay the whole Law, relating to the Offence of refu-

fing a lecond Time to take the Oath of Supremacy, before the Reader;

for the Sake of enabling him to judge, whether the following Obftrvations

are iuR.

It is very true, that every Perfon, who was before obliged by any Sta-

tute to take the Oath of Supremacy, is, by the Claufe juft now cited from

the 1 W. U M. flat. i. cap. 8. obliged to take the Oaths by this Aft ap-

pointed to be taken
-,
and he is, in Cafe of Refufal, made liable to the fame

Penalties, Forfeitures, Difabilities and Incapacities, as were before appointed
for the Refufal to take the Oath of Supremacy, which is by this Statute

abrogated.

But, as it is not faid, that he fhall fuffer the fame Pains, Judgment and

Execution, as is ufed in Cafes of High Treafon, which are the Words
of the 5 Eliz. cap. i. or generally, that he fliall fuffer as in Cafes of High
Treafon, which are the Words mod frequently made Ufe of in Statutes

making Offences High Treafon, it may be fairly inferred, that fuch Of-

fender fliall not fuffer Death.

It is provided, by the 5 Eli-z. cap. i. that no Attainder, by Virtue

thereof, fliall work Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture of Dower.

But there is no fuch Provifion in the 1 IV. S M. flat. i. cap. S.

The Confequence would be, that, if a fecond Refufal to take the

Oaths, by this laft required to be taken in lieu of the Oath of Supre-

macy, was High Treafon, the Punifhment would be more fevere, than

it was before the making thereof; which is contrary to the Genius both

of the Time in which it was made, and of this particular Statute.

II. j!i luittinn; n pcpidj 131111 I'li 2Ire.

By the 15 Eliz. c. 2. par, 3. it is enafted,
" That if any Perfon fiial],

" after the firll Day of July next coming, obtain from the Bifliop of
*'

Jiome, or any his Succcfibrs, any Bull, Writing or Inftrument; or fliall

"
publifh or put in Ure any fuch Bull, Writing or Inftrument; that every

" fuch Offence fliall be deemed and adjudged to be High Treafon."

By the fame Par. it is enacbed,
" That the Procurers, Abettors and

" Counfellors to the committing of the faid Offences, fliall fuffer as in
" Cafes of High Treafon."

But by Par. 4.. it is enafted,
" That every Aider, Comforter or Maln-

"
tainer, of any Offender againft this Aft, after the committing of any

" of the faid O.Teaces, fliall incur the Pains and Penalties of the Statute
" of Pianiunire.'"

12. 3!u rccoiiCiliiiQ; nn}? Pfi'foii, o? iii tJcing rcconcilcn, to tf)c

Sec of Rome.

By the 23 Eliz. c. i. par. i. after reciting, that, fince the Statute m?dc
in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of the Queen, for preventing the

putting Popifli Bulls in Ure, divers evil-affefted Perfons have praftifcd
other Means than by Bulls, to withdraw the Qiieen's Subjefls, from their

natural Obedience to her Majefty, to obey the ufurped Authority of the

See of Rome, it is enafted,
" That if any Perfon fliall have or pretend to

Vol. V. 'L 1
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" have Power, or fliall by any Means put in IVaflice to abfolve, per-
*' fuade or withdraw, any of the QLieen's Siibjeds, or any within her
"

Rcahns, from their natural Obedience to ht-r Majefty ; or to withdraw
"

any of them, for tliat Intent, from the ReHgion now eftabliOied to the
•'

Roniijl) Religion -,
or to move any of them, to promife any Obedience

" to any pretended Authority of the See of Rome, or of any other
"

Prince, State or Potentate, to be had or ufed within her Dominions ; or
"

fhall do any overt At\ for that Intent or Purpofe ; that then every
"

fiich Perfon fliall fuffcr as in Cafes of High Treufon."

And by the fame Par. it is enadtcd,
" That if any Perfon fliall, after

" the End of this SelTion of Parliament, by any Means be willingly abfol-
"

ved, or withdrav/n, as aforefaid, or willingly be rccorciled, or fhall
"

promife any Obedience to fuch pretended Authority, Prince, State or
"

Potentate, as is aforefaid, that then every fuch Perfon fhall fufi'er as in
" Cafes of High Treafon."

By the fame Par. it is enafted,
" That the Procurers and Counfellors

" unto any of thefe offences fhall fuffer as in Cafes of High Treafon."

But by Par. q. it is enafted,
" That any Perfon, who fhall wittingly

" be Aider or Maintainer of any Perfon fo offending, knowing the fame,
"

fliall fuffer as in Cafes of Mifprifion of High Treafon."

Sa'v.
2,. pi. 9. It has been held, that the bare pretending to abfolve any Subjea from

a,mph>rs i^jg natural Allegiance, without an aflual perfuading him to withdraw the
*^'

fame ; and that the adlual perfuading any Subjeft to withdraw his natural

Allegiance, without pretending to any fuch Power, are both High Treafon

within the Meaning of this Statute.

By the 3 Jac. 1. cap. 4. par. 22. it is enaded,
" That if any Perfon, after

"
the tenth Day of June next coming, fliall, either upon the Seas or be-

"
yond the Seas, or in any other Place within the Dominions of the King's

"
Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, put in Praftice to abfolve, perfuade

" or withdraw, any of the Subjefts of the King's Majefty, or of his

*' Heirs and SucccfTors, of this Realm of England, from thtir natural

*' Obedience to his Majefty, his Heirs or Succelfors; or to reconcile them
" to the See of Rome ; or to move them, or any of them, to promife Obe-
" dience to any pretended Authority of the See of Rome, or to any other
"

Prince, State or Potcnt:ite ; that then every fuch Perfon fhall fuffer as

*' in Cafes of High Treafon."

And by par. 2 ^ it is cnafted,
" That if any fuch Perfon as aforefaid fhall

"
be, after the laid tenth Day of June, either upon the Seas, or beyond

" the Seas, or in any other Place within the Dominions of the King's
*'

Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, willingly abfolved, or withdrawn, as

*'
aforefaid ; or willingly reconciled •,

or fhall promife Obedience to any
" fuch pretended Authority, Prince, State or Potentate ; that every fuch
" Perfon fhall fuffer as in Cafes of High Treafon."

But by par. 24. it is provided,
" That this laft Claufe fliall not extend

"
to any Perfon whatfoever, vvho fliall be reconciled to the See of Rome

' "
as aforefaid, (for and touching the Point of being reconciled only)

"
that fhall return into this Realm, and within fix Days after fuch Return,

" before the Bifliop of the Diocefe, or two Juftices of the Peace, jointly
" or feverally, of the County where he fliall arrive, fubmit himfelf to

'
his Majefty and his Laws ; and take the Oath of Supremacy fet forth

"
by an A61 made in the firft Year of the Reign of the late Queen

"
Elizabeth, and alfo the Oath of Allegiance before fet forth in this

«' Aft."

By the i W. ^ M. flat. t. cap. 8. par. 2. All Statutes are, fo far as

they concern the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, repealed, and the

faid Oaths are abrogated.
It is very certain,"that a Perfon, who has been reconciled to the See of

[.Rome, is, by the Abrogation of thefe Oaths, prevented from complying lite-',3 . rally
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tally with tlie Terms of the Provifo juft now cited from the 3 Jac. i. f. 4.

and intitlipg himfelf to the Benefit thereof.

But there can be no Doubt, that the taking of the Oaths, required hy
the I IV.i^ M. Jiat. ^. c. B. to be taken, would at this I^jy anfvvci' the

fame Purpofe, as the taking of the abrogated Oaths wouldj in this Cafej
heretofore have done.

For by this Statute par. 5. it is enafted,
" That all Perfons (other than

" fuch concerning whom Frovifion fhall be made in this Aff^ or in any
" other Acl of this Sefi'.on of Parliament) who Ihall hereafter come into
"

any Capacity, in Kefpecl or by Reafon whereof, they fliould have been
"

obliged by the faid Statutes to take the faid abrogated Oaths, fliall

" take the Oaths required by this Adt to be taken, in fuch Manner, at

" fuch Times, before fuch Perfo-as and in fuch Places, as they ought to
" have taken the faid Oaths, in Cafe the fame had not been abrogated."

13- %\\ tccci'jiiiff S?cipi(T3 ©luei'ss, o? CtiucatiotT*

By the 27 Eliz. cap. 2. par. 3. it is enafted,
" That it fliall not be

" lawful for any Jefuir, Semin^iry Prieft, or other fuch Pried, Deacon*
" or religious or ecckfiaflical Perfon whatfoever, being born within thia
"

Realm, or any other her Hignefles Dominions, hereafter to be made,
" ordained or profeflcd, by any Authority or Jurifdiiftion derived, chal-
"

lenged or pretended, from the See of Rome, by or of wh:it Name^
" Title or Degree, foever the fame fliall be called or known, to come
"

into, be or remain in, any Part of this Realm, or any other her High-
*' nefTes Dominions, other than in fuch fpecial Cafes, and upon fuch
"

fpecial Occafions only, and for fuch Time only, as is exprelTed in this
*'• Afl

•,
and if he do, that then every Perfon fo offending fhall fufFer as

*' in Cafes of High Treafon."

But by par. 10. it is provided,
" That this Aft fliall not extend to any" fuch religious or ccclefuftical Perfon as is before mentioned, as (hall,

" within three Days after he fliall come into this Realm, or any other her
"

Highneffes Dominions, fubmit himfelf to feme Archbifliop or Bifhop
*' of this Realm, or to fome Juftice of the Peace within the County where
*' he fhall arrive and land, and do thereupon truly and fincerely, before
•' the fame Archbifliop, Bifhop, or Juftice of the Peace, take the Oath
•' of Supremacy fct forth in an Aifl made in the firft Year of her High-
*'

nefTes Reign, and by Writing under his Hand confefs and acknowledgej" and from thenceforth continue,' his due Obedience to her Majefty's
•'•

Laws, Statutes and ordinances, made or to be made in Caufes of
"

Religion."
It is however by p.^r. 16. provided, "That if any Perfon, fubmitting

" himfeif as aforefaid, do at any Time, within the Space of ten Years after
" fuch SubmifTion, come within ten Miles of fuch Place where her Ma-
"

jcfty fhall be, without fpecial Licence from her Majefly in Writing un-
" der her Hand ; that then fuch Perfon fliall take no Benefit of his faid
"

SubmifTion, but the fame fhall be void."

It has been held, that, if a Perfon, who comes within the Defcription j^aym. 377,
of this Statute, being in a Ship with Defign to go to Ireland, is driven 0<-i-.j///«?j's

by a Storm into England, and immediately apprehended, he is not^^*^^'-

guilty of High Treafon
-,

for his Defign of going into Ireland was
' ''^'' '

'*^'

frufirated
-,

and in fuch a Cafe Nil efficit conatus niji fequatiir effe£fus.

Nor can fuch a Perfon be faid to come into, be or remain, in Eng-
land, within the Meaning of this Statute

-,
becaufe he was forced there'

into by the Aft of God, and was, againft his Will, detained there as a

Prifoner.

By
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Anief. J 3 1.

By the 27 Elix. cap. 2. par. 5. it is enaded,
"

Thar, if any of her Ma-
*'

jelly's Subjects, not being fuch a religious or ccdefiaftical Perfon as is

"
in this Aft before mentioned, hereafter fliall be of, or brought up in,

"
any College ofjefuits, or Seminary already credted and ordained, or

"
hereafter to be erected and ordained, in the Parts beyond the Seas, or

*' out of this Realm in any foreign Parts, fhall not, within fix months
" next after Proclamation made in that Behalf, in the City of London, un-
" der the Great Seal of England, return into this Realm, and, within two
"

Days next after fuch Return, before the Biflnop of the Diocefe, or two
"

Julliccs of the Peace of the County where he Ihall arrive, fubmit him-
"

felf to her Majefty and her Laws, and take the Oath of Supremacy fct
" forth in an i\t\ made in the frrft Year of her Reign ; that then every" fuch Perfon, who fhall otherwife return, come into, or be in this Realm,
" or any other her HighnelTes Dominions, for fuch ofTence of returning"

into, or being in the Realm, or any other her HighnefTes Dominions,
" without SubmifTion as aforefaid, Ihall fuffer as in Cafes of High" Treafon."

By the i W. & M. flat. i. cap. 8. All Statutes, fo far as they concern

the Oath of Supremacy, are repealed, and the faid oath is abrogated.

But, as it has been before obferved, in the Cafe of being reconciled to

the See of Rome, there can be no Doubt, that the taking of the Oaths, re-

quired by the i tV.i^ M. fiat. i. cap. 8. to be taken, would at this Day
anfwer every Purpofe, which the taking the Oath of Supremacy would
heretofore have done in the Cafe of having received Popifh Orders, or in

that of having received a Popifh Education,

14- 3ln Dcnptno: tlje Poluei: of jparliament, to limit tlje ©um
ccflion of tlje Ciotutn

By the 6 Ann. cap. 7. par. 1 . it is enafted,
"

That, if any Perfon or

Pcrfons fliall malicioufly, advifedly, and direftly, by Writing or Print-

ing, maintain and affirm, that the Kings or Qiieens of this Realm, with
and by the Authority of Parliament, are not able to make Laws and
Statutes of fufficient Force and Validity to limit and bind the Crown,
and the Defcent, Limitation, Inheritance and Government thereof;

every fuch Perfon or Perlbns (hall fuffer as in Cafes of High
Treafon."

15- 3n fiffirmmo; tljiit nnp PciTon not in tfjc ©ucccfltoiT, aiS b}>

LaiD £(liiblin>£0, Ijag a iRityljt to tljc Ccotuiu

By the G Ann. cap. 7. par. i. it is enadted,
"

That, if any Perfon or

Perfons fhall malicioufly, advifedly and diredtly, by Writing or Print-

ing, maintain and affirm, that our Sovereign Lady the Queen, that

now is, is not the lawful and rightful Queen of thefe Realms
; or that

the pretended Piince q{ Wales, who now ftiles himfelf King of Great

Britain, or King of England, by the Name of James the Third, or

King of Scotland by the Name of James the Eighth, hath any Right or

Title to the Crown of thefe Realms, or that any other Perfon or Per-

fons hath or have any Right or Title to the fame, otherwife than ac-

cording to an Aft of Parliament made in England in the firft Year of

the Reign of their late Majefties, King William and Queen Mary of

ever bleffed and glorious Memory, inrituled, An A£f declaring the Rights
and Liberties of the Subje^, and fettling the Succejfion of the Crown ;

and one other Aft made in England in the twelfth Year of the Reign
of his faid late Majefly King William the Third, intituled, An ASl fu

*'
the
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" the further Limitation of the Crown, and better

fectiring the Rights and
'* Liberties of the

Sul>jeff\ and the Acts lately made in England and Scot-
" land mutually for the Union of the Kingdoms ; every fuch Perfon fliall
"

fuffer as in Cafes of Hish Trcafon."'o'

16. Z\\ ftiDcalJGiin'iiii; to DtiiBru tijc Perfon mxt fit tfjc %\\t'

ccftiun, ai5 Dp laiu cfii'JbJinjc?, from fucceeDiiig to tljc

CroUJiu

By the i Ann. flat. i. cap. ly. par. 3. it is enacted,
" That if any Per-

" fon or Perfons, after the firll Day of March one thoufand feven hun-
" dred and two, fliall endeavour to deprive or hinder any Perfon, who
" (hall be the next in SuccefTion to the Crown for the Time being, ac-
"

cording to the Limitations in an Aft, intituled, Jn A£f declaring the
"

Rights and Liberties of the Subje^, and fettling the Succeffwn of the
"

Crown; and according to one other Aft, intituled. An A^ for the fur-" iher Limitation of the Crown, and better fecuring the Rights and Libertiei
"

of the Subje£f, from fucceeding, after the Deceafe of her Majefty, to
" the imperial Crown of this Realm, and the Dominions and Territories
" thereunto belonging, according to the Limitations in the before men-
" tioned Afts

•,
and the fame malicioudy, advifedly and direftly, fliall at-

"
tempt by any overt Aft or Deed, every fuch Offence fliall be adjudged"
High Treafon."

iy. 3itt co?i-cfpont!ino: tuitfj ttje Jpictcitticr, d? anp of Iji'iS

Songi*

By the 13 ^. 3. cap. 3. it is enafted,
"

That, if any of the Subjefts of
" the Crown of England, after the firft of March one thoufand feven
" hundred and one, fliall, within this Realm or without, hold, entertain
" or keep, any Intelligence or Correfpondence in Perfon, of by Letters,
"

Mellages or otherwife, with the pretended Prince of IFales, or with
"

any Perfon or Perfons employed by him, knowing fuch Perfon to be
" fo imployed ; or fhall, by Bill of Exchange or otherwife, remit or pay"

any Sum or Sums of Money, for the Ufe or Service of the faid pre-" tended Prince of Wales, knowing fuch Money to be for fuch Ufe or
" Service ; fuch Perfon fo offending (hall be taken, deemed and adjudged," to be guilty of High Treafon."

By the 17 Geo. 2. cap. 39. par. i. after reciting, that the eldeft Son of
the Pretender is lately arrived in the French Dominions, and hath been re-

ceived and encouraged by the French King, it is enafted,
"

That, if any" of the Subjefts of the Crown of Great Britain fhall, after the firft Day
" of May one thoufand feven hundred and forty-four, within this Realm
" or without, hold, entertain or keep, any Intelligence or Correfpondence" in Perfon, or by Letters, Meffages or otherwife, with the eldeft or
"

any other Son or Sons of the faid Pretender, or with either or any of
"

them, or with any Perfon or Perfons employed by the faid eldeft or other
" Son or Sons of the faid Pretender, or by either or any of them, knowing
" fuch Perfon to be fo employed; or (hall, by Bill of Exchange or other-
"

wife, remit or pay any Sum or Sums of Money, for the Ufe or Service of
" the faid eldeft or other Son or Sons of the faid Pretender, or of either or
"

any of them, knowing fuch Money to be for fuch Ufe or Service ; fuch
" Perfon fo offending (hall be taken, deemed and adjudged, to be guilty
" of High Treafon.

Vol. V, Mm 18. Jit
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iB. 3ii co?rcfponliin0, o? ti'cntiiio:, toitlj a Ecbel o? ^iienii;.

By the 2 £9*
:?
Ann. cap. 20. ^^r. 34. after reciting, that there is not any

effeftual Proviifion made, for the Government of her IVlajefty's Land
Forces out of the Rcahns of England and Ireland, it is enadcd,

" That if

"
any Officer or Soldier in her iVIajefly's Army fhall, either upon Land

" out of England, or upon the Sea, hold Correfpondence with any Rebel
" or Enemy of her IVlajefty, or give them Advice or Intelligence, either
•'

by Letters, MefTages, Signs or Tokens, or in any Way whatfoever, or
"

fhall treat with fuch Rebels or Enemies, or enter into any Condition
" with them, without her Majefty's Licence, or Licence of the General,
" Lieutenant General or chief Commander

-,
that then every Perfon fo

"
offending fhall lufFer as in Cafes of High Treafon."

(E) £)f ^ttit Xrcafon in t!)e stnerat

H.P.C.2%, TT7"HEREVER a Wife murders het Hufband, a Servant his Mafler

24.

' VV or Miftrefs, or an Ecclefiaftick a Prelate, to whom he owes
I Haii-i. P. C. Obedience, every one of thefe Offences is Petit Treafon.
87, 88.

H P C ^A.
-^^ every Petit Treafon implies a Murder, it follows that the meer Kil-

\ Ha-wk.P.C.yms, of a Hufband, Mafter or Prelate, is not always Petit Treafon ; for,

88. if there are not fuch Circumftances, in the Cafe of killing one of thefe

Perfons, as would have made it Murder in the Cafe of killing any other

Perfon, it does not amount to this Offence.

I H. H. P. C. And if, upon an Indidlment for Petit Treafon, the killing appears to

378. have been upon fuch a fudden Provocation, that it would, in Cafe the

Fa61: had been committed by a Stranger to the Perfon killed, have amount-
ed only to Manflaughter, the Jury may acquit the Perfon indidted of the

Petit Treafon and find him guilty of Manflaughter.
I Haiuk.P.C. Some Offences, which are not mentioned in the 25 Ed. 3. Jlat. 5. cap. 2.

87- were before the making of this Statute Petit Treafon.

3 hjl. 20. If a Woman had procured a Stranger to murder her Hufband, this,

although fhe was not prefent at the Perpetration of the Murder, was
Petit Treafon.

JliJ. It was alfo Petit Treafon, for a Servant to counterfeit the Seal of his

Mafler.

By the 25 Ed. 3. Jlat. 5. cap. 2. after declaring divers Offences to be
Petit Treafon, it is enafted,

"
That, becaufe many other Cafes of the

"
like Treafon may happen in Time to come, which a Man cannot think

" of or declare at prefent, if any other Cafe, fuppofed to be Treafon," which is not fpecified above, doth hereafter happen before any one of
" the Juflices, fuch Juflice fhall not proceed to Judgment of Treafon,"

until the Cafe be laid before the King in Parliament, and it is declared," whether it ought to be adjudged a Treafon or other Felony."
It does not appear, that any Offences were, in Confequence of the

Power given by this Claufe, declared in Parliament to be Petit

Treafon.

And by the i Mar. flat. i. cap. i. par. 3. the Power itfelf is taken

away, it being thereby enafted,
" That no Ad, or Offence, fhall be

"
taken, had, deemed or adjudged, to be Petit Treafon, but only fuch as

" be
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" be declared and expreffed to be Petit Treafon, in or by the Aft of
"

Parliament, made in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of the moft
*' noble King of famous Memory, King Edward the Third, touching or
"

concerning Treafons or the Declarations of Treafons."

As no Offence has been by any Statute fubfequent to this made Petit

Treafon, it follows, that no Offence is at this D.iy Petit Treafon unlcfs

it is one of thofc, which is by the 25 Ed. 3. //. 5. cap. 2. declared to

be fo.

And no Offence is to be adjudged Petit Treafon, unlefs it is clearly, PL-il-. 86.

anc> without Argument or Inference, within the Meaning of this Statute ; 3 Infi.xz, n.

for a Statute declaring any Offence to be Treafon, ought not to be ex-' ~ '^' '•

tended by Equity.
The Diftinftion of High and Petit Treafon was not known to the Law

of ScctlaJid : For every Offence, which was by the Law of England Petit

Treafon, was by the Law of Scotland Treafon.

At this Day, an Offence, which is in England Petit Treafon, is in Scot-

land only a capital Offence : It being by the 7 Jnn. cap. 21. par. 7. en-

afted,
" That Murder under Truft, which was by the Law of Scotland

"
Treafon, fhall for the Time to come be only adjudged and deemed to

" be a capital Offence."

There may be an Acceffary, either before or after the Faft, in Petit 3 ^# 20,21,

Treafon. '38-

At the Common Law, an Acceffary to this Offence, before the Faft,

was intitled to the Benefit of his Clergy.
But by the 4^3' 5 Phil, if? Mar. cap. 4. par. 1. it is enafted,

" That if

*'
any Perfon, after the firft Day of March next coming, fhall mali-

"
cioufly command, hire or counfel, any Perfon to commit or do

*'
any Petit Treafon, every fuch Offender fhall not have the Benefit of his

«
Clergy."

(F) ^f tijc DifFcretit mtnns of i^etit treafon.

IT
is by the 25 Ed. 3. flat. 5. cap. 2. declared to be Petit Treafon,

" When a Wife fiayeth her Hulband."

If J. who is married to B. during fuch Intermarriage has married alfo i H. H. P, C,-

to C. this laft Woman, although fhe is to fome Purpofes a Wife Dei^i.

faSfoy is not a Wife within the Meaning of this Claufe ; Becaufe the fe-

cond Marriage was ipfo fa5fo void.

If a Woman, after having been divorced Caufa Adulterii vel faviti^, iHJ;

murders the Man from whom fhe was divorced, this is Petty Treafon :

.For, as a Divorce for either of thefe Caufes does not, by the Law of

England, diffolve the Vinculum Alatrimonii ; (he continues to be his

Wife.

But, a Woman, who has been divorced Caufa confangutnitatis vel pra- Hid.

contra^his, cannot be guilty of this Offence : Becaufe the Vinculum Matri-

monii is diffolved by a Divorce for either of thefe Caufes.

If a Wife procures a Servant to kill his Mafter, flic is, although the
'ij'f'^''' ^

Faft be committed in her Abfcnce, guilty as an Acceffary to i'etit
^^^•^^^^•^j'

Treafon. C. 88.

But,
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3 /«/?. 20, But, if a Wife, who h is procured a Stranger to kill her Hufband, is

•39- abfent when the Fad: is perpetrated, fhe is only guilty as an Acceflfary to

^.

. .24, iy[^,rt1er : For the Principal is only guilty of this Crime
-,
and the Maxim

I ii. H. P. C. is, ^ccejforiits fequitiir Naluratn fui Prmcipalis.

379-
1 Hawk. P. C. 88.

Moor<)\. If a Wife, however, after having procured a Stranger to kill her huf-

^ff'^ p^r '^^"'^» ^^^' ^y Agreement with fuch Stranger, in the Houfe wherein the

jg

''''*

Murder was committed^ fhe is, although fhe was not in the Room at the

Time of the Perpetration thereof, guilty of Petit Treafon : For, as the

Murderer was, in this Cafe, emboldened, by the Hxpeftation of having her

immediate AfTiftance, if the fame had been wanted, to commit the Crime,
fhe is, in Judgment of Law, as much a Principal, as if fhe had flood by,
with a Weapon in her Hand, ready to fecond him.

3 Ittjt.
20. If a Stranger and a Wife are both Principals in the Murder of her

H. P. C. 25. Hufband, the Wife is guilty of Petit Treafon, the Stranger of Mur-

^g^^'^'^-'^-^-der only.

I Ha-wk.P.C. But, if a Wife kills her Hufband by the Procurement of a Stranger, the

88. latter feems to be guilty as an AccefTary to Petit Treafon.

By the 25 Ed. 3. fiat. 5. cap. 2. it is declared to be Petit Treafon,
*' When a Servant flayeth his Mafter."

3 hjl. io. The Murder of his Miftrefs, or of his Mailer's Wife, by a Servant has
Plo-w. 86. been adjudged to be Petit Treafon. Neither of thefe Cafes is indeed within
iHa-wk.P.

"the Letter thereof: But both of them are clearly within the Meaning of

this Claufe
-,

for the Word Mafter fignifies any Perfon, to whom another

flands related as a Servant.

Pltnvd. 86. If a Child kills his Father, or his Mother, this, although it be a much
3 Injl. 20, more heinous Offence, is not Petit Treafon : Becaufe it is not a Cafe pro-

li'p^C 24
^'tl^d againft by this Statute; and the Judges are reftrained, by an ex-

I WaW. P. C. prefs Claufe therein, from interpreting it afimili., or a Minore ad Majiis.

87.

3 Infi. 20. B"^' ''^ ^ Child, who ferves his Father, or his Mother, for Meat,

H.P.C.z\. Drink, Clothes, or Wages, murders fuch Father or Mother, this is Petit

I Hanxik. P. C. Treafon.
87.

Bro Coron
^ Servant, after having quitted his Matter's Service a Year, killed the

116. Perfon who had been his Mafter. This was adjudged to be Petit Trea-
Ploivd. 206. fon ; becaufe it appeared, that the Crime was committed in Confequence
3 Inji. 20. pf Malice conceived againft the Perfon killed, while the Murderer was in

f//L^:Ac. his Service.

88.

It has been juft now fhewn, in treating of that Species of Petit Treafon,
which confifts in the Murdering of a Hufband by his Wife, in what Cafes

the Wife is a Principal in, or an AccefTary to, Petit Treafon, or an Ac-

cefTary to Murder only.
It is in this Place fufRcient to fay, without repeating them, that any

Circumftance, which would in the Cafe of a Wife have made her fo, does

in the Cafe of a Servant make him, a Principal in or an AccefTary to Petit

Treafon, or an AccefTary to Murder only.

3- 3in
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3. iu flaring n piclatc iw nit cfcctcfianic, uiljo ouirs OOcHfence
to fuel) l^jclatc*

By the 25 £^. ^. Jlat. 5. <<?/).
2. it is declared to be Petit Treafon,

" When a iVlan, fecular or religious, flayetli his Prelate to whom he owes
" Obedience."

If an Ecclefi.iftic, who enjoys a Benefice in the Diocefe of ^. within the ' f^- '^- /*. C.

Province of 5. flays the Archbifhop of the Province of B. this, although
3^'"

he is not the immediate Superior of fuch Ecclefiaftic, feems to be Petit

Treafon.

If a Churchman hold tv.'o Benefices in different DiocefeSj it is Petit HiJ.

Treafon to murder the Bilhop of either of thefe ; becaufe a canonical

Obedience is due to both of them.

And it -Jias been laid down, that, if an Ecclcfianic (lays the Bifliop /^z./

who ordained him, this is Petit Treafon, although he does not enjoy any
Benefice, or Cure of Souls, within the Dioctfe of this Bifhop; becaufe he

profefled, at his Ordination, a canonical Obedience to fuch Bifliop.
It has been already fhewn, in treating of that Species of Petit Treafon, Wi>fe p. ij^j

which confifls in the murdering of a Hufband by his Wife, in what Cafes '36-

the Wife is a Principal in, or an Acceflary to. Petit Treafon, or an AccelTary
to Murder only.

It is in this Place fufficient to fay, without repeating thofe Cafes, that any
Circumftance, which would, in the Cafe of a Wife, have made her fo,

'

does, in the Cafe of an Ecclefiaftic, make him a Principal in, or an Acceffary
to. Petit Treafon, or an Acceffary to Murder only.

(g; m tl)t Jnmctment (oi Xteafott,

REGULARLY
a Grand Jury can only inquire of fuch Offences, U.P.C. 204.

as arife within the Body of that County, for which they are

returned .

But by the 28 Hen. 8. cap. 15. par. i. it is ena£ted. That all Treafons,
" hereafter to be committed in or upon the open Sea, or in any Place
" where the Admiral or Admirals have or pretend to have Jurifdidion,
*' fhall be inquired of in fuch Shires and Places in the Realm, as fhall be
" limited by the King's Commiffion to be direfted for the fame, in like
" Form and Condition, as if any fuch Offence had been committed in
" or upon the Land."

At the Common Law, a foreign High Treafon could only be inquired
W^. P C. i^i

of in that County where the Offender had Land. 204.

But by the 35 Hen. 8. cap. 2. par. i. it is enafled,
" That all Treafons,

"
hL-reafttr to be committed, by any Perfon or Perfons, out of this Realm

" of Englandy fhall be from henceforth inquired of before the King's juf-
*' tices of his Btnch, by good and lawful Men of the fame Shire where
" the faid Bench fliall fit

•,
or elfe before fuch Commiflioners, and in fuch

" Shire of the Realm, as fhall be afligned by the Kings Majcfties Com-"
miffion, and by good and lawful Men of the Hime Shire-, in like Man-

" ner and Form, toall Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Treafons had been
" committed within the fame Shire, where they fhall be fo inquired of."

The Conftrudtion has been, that this AtSt extends only to flich Offences,
as were at the Time of making it Treafons ; for in divers fubfequent Sta-

Vt)L. V. N n tutes.
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tiitcs, by which other Offences have been made Treafons, there is a Pro-

vifion, for the Cafe of their having been committed in foreign Parts.

By the 13 ^. 3. cap. 3. far. 43. it is enafted,
"

That, where any of
" the Offences, by this Statute made High Treafon, Ihall be committed
" out of this Realm, the fame may be inquired of in any County of this

"
Kingdom of England."

By the 2 £5" 3 Ann. cap. 20. par. 36. it is enafted,
" That all the Of-

"
fences, by this Statute made High Treafon, which fhall be committed

"
upon Land out oi England, or upon the Sea, may be inquired of in the

" Court of Queen's Bench, by good and lawful Men of the fame County
" where the faid Court fliall fit ; or before fuch Commiffioners, and in

" fuch County of this realm, as Ihall be affigned by the Queen's Majefty,
" and by good and lawful Men of the fame County ; in the Manner and
"

Form, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the faid Treafon had been com-
" mitted within the fame County."
And by the 17 Geo. 2. cap. ^g. par. 4. it is enafted,

"
That, where any

" of the Offences, by this Statute made High Treafon, fhall be committed
" out of this Realm, the fame may be alledged, laid and inquired of,
"

in any County of that Part of Great Britain called England, or in any
" Shire or Stewarty in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland."

By the 7 Ann. cap. 21. par. 5. it is enaftcd, "That all Treafons,
"

which, after the firft Day of July one thoufand feven hundred and nine,
" Ihall be committed by any Native of Scotland upon the High Seas, or
"

in any Place out of this Realm of Great Britain, fhall be inquired of,
" in fuch Shire, Stewarty or County in Scotland, as fhall be adlgned by
** the Queen's Commiflion, in like Manner as if fuch Treafons had
" been committed in the fame Shire, where they fhall be inquired of as

"
aforefaid."

By the 7 ^. 3. cap. 3. par. 6. it is enaded,
"

That, after the twenty-
" fifth Day of March one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-fix, no
"

Perfon.or Perfons fhall be indided or profecuted for any High Treafon,
"

whereby any Corruption of Blood may be made, that fhall be com-
" mitted or done within the Kingdom of England, Dominion of TFales,
" or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, after the faid twenty-fifth Day of
"

March, unlefs the Indiftment be found by a Grand Jury within three
" Years next after the Treafon done or committed."

But by par. 7. it is provided,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall be

"
guilty of defigning, endeavouring or attempting, any AlTafTination of the

'*
King, by Poifon or otherwife, fuch Perfon or Perfons may be profecu-

" ted at any Time, notwithflanding the aforel'aid Limitation."

By the ^i^ glV. 3. cap. 26. par. 4. it is enadted,
" That no profecu-

" tion fhall be, for any Offence againfl this Aft, which was made for the
"

better preventing the Counterfeiting the current Coin of this Kingdom, un-
"

lefs fuch Profecution be commenced within three months after fuch Of-
" fence committed."

But by the 7 Jnn. cap. 25. par. 2. it is enacted,
" That the Profecu-

"
tion of fuch Perfon or Perfons, as offend againft the Statute made in the

"
eighth and ninth Years of his late Majefty's Reign, intituled. An A£i

*'

for the better preventing the Counterfeiting the current Coin of this Kingdom,
"

by mal<ing or mending, or beginning to make or mend, any coining
" Tool or Inftrument therein prohibited ; or by marking of Money round
*'

the Edges with Letters or Grainings ; may be commenced at any Time
" within fix Months after fuch Offence committed

-, any Thing in the faid
" Aft to the contrary notwithflanding."

By the 1 Ed. 6. cap. 12. par. 22. it is enafted,
•' That no Perfon or

"
Perfons, after the firfl Day oi February next coming, fhall be indifted,

"
arraigned or condemned, for any Offence of Treafon, unlefs the fame,

z
" Offend ff
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'' Offender be accufed by two fufficient and lawful Witnefles
; or fliall

"
willingly, without Violence, conftfs the fame."
And by the 5 Ed. 6. cap. 1 1. par. 12. it is enafted,

" That no Pcrfori
" or Perfons, after the firft Day of June next conning, fliall be indifted,
"

arraigned, condemned, convicted or attainted, for any Treafons that
" now be, or hereafter fhall be, which fhall hereafter be perpetrated," committed or done, iinlefs the fame Offender or Offenders be thereof
" accufed by two lawful Accufers; which faid Accufers, at the Time of
" the Arraignment of the Party, if they be then living, fhall be brought"

in Perfcn before the Party fo accufed, and avow and maintain that they" have to Cay againfl the faid Party, to prove him guilty of the Treafon
" contained in the Bill of Indiftment laid againfl the Party arraigned ;
" unlefs the faid Party arraigned fliall willingly, v/ithout Violence, con-
"

fefs the fame."

Some Judges have been of Opinion, that both thefe Statutes are virtu- 3 /^/?. 26.

ally repealed by the i £? 2 Ph. is M. cap. 10. it being thereby tna<51:ed,
^'^- ^6.

" That all Trials of Treafons fliall be according to the Courfe of the Com-
*' mon Law;" by which one Witnefs is fufficient ih any Cafe.

But Coke Chief Juflice was of Opinion, that this laft Statute relates 3 /'# ^5. ^^

only to the Trials of Treafons, and not to the finding of Indidments for

fuch Offences.

And this Opinion was founded ori the following Realbnsj which feern

quite conclufive ones.

The Word awarded, therein ufed, is only applicable to a Trial
•, 3 -^'i/?- 27-

for an Indi>:tment cannot, with any Degree of Propriety, be faid to be
awarded.

If the Indiiftment had ever been confidered as any Part of the Trial, 3 Lji. 26.

it mufl:, as this Statute direfts that every Man fliali be tried by his Peers,
in the Cafe of a Peer of the Realm, always have been found by Peers:

But the Praftice has been quite otherways,
It likewife follows, from another Claufe in this Statute, by which one 3 /^'?. 25, iS.

Witnefs is declared to be fufficient for the finding of an Indiftment for

coining, that two are neceffary to the finding of a Bill for any other

High Treafon.

For the Sake, however, of putting an End to all Doubts concerning this

iPoint, it is, by the j fV. 3. cap. 3. par. 2. enadled,
"

That, after the five
" and twentieth Day of March one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-fix,
*' no Perfon whatfoever fhall be indidted of High Treafon, whereby any"

Corruption of Blood may be made, but by and upon the Oaths and
"

Teftimony of two lawful WitnefTes, either both of them to the fame
" overt Aft, or one of them to one, and the other of them to another^
" overt A6t of the fame Treafon ; any Law or Ufage to the contrary
*'

notwithflanding."
But hy par. 13. it is provided,

" That this A(fl fliall not extend to any" Indii5lmenc for countcrk icing his Majefty's Coin, or his Great Seal, Privy
"

Seal, Privy Signet or Sign Manual."
The Charge in every Indictment, for ah Offence declared to be High Qro.Ccr. ;2j.

Treafon by the 25 Ed 3./^/. 5- cap. 2. mufl be in the very Words of ^'«''=' Cai'c-

this Act.

Nay, the Words of this Statute have been fo flriftly adhered to, that,
^''^-

S-

7^^'
where a King has been actually murdered, the Killing him has not n -A

' '

been laid as the Offence : But the Method has been, to lay the Compaf- , Ha-wk. P.

paffing his Death as the Treafon, and the Killing him as an overt Aft of C. 34.

fuch Treafon.

Every Treafon mufl be laid to have been committed proditorie.
Canh. 319.
Tuchers Cafe.

3 hft. rj*.
H.F C. II. Sulk. 633.

If
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5?^ TV. 21. It has been faid, that it is not neceffary to charge, in the Indiftment, an
raughr.i:'s overt Aft in any other Species of High Treafon, except that of compaf-

fing or imagining the King's Death.

3 /;//?. 14.
But the better Opinion is, that, as thefe Words in the 25 Ed. 3. flat. 5.

H. P.C. 13. cap. 2. and thereof is provably attainted of overt Afl., do as well relate to the

\Ha'wk.P.C.'Yxc^z{o'c\% of violating certain Perfonages •,
of levying War againft the

\alk 6i4 -^'"g ; ^'""^ of adhering to the King's Enemies ; as to that of compaffing

5 St. 'Tr. 21, or imagining his Death, an overt Adt muft in every one of'thefe Treafons
22. be laid.

5«/^. 633. It is not neceflary, that an overt A6t be laid to have been committed
Cratibuns

proditovte ; becaufe this is not laid as the Offence, but rather as the Evi-
^^^^- dence thereof.

4 St. Tr. 710, It is fufRcient to lay a Confiiltation to kill the King, as an overt Aft of

71'-
^ comparing or imagining his Death, without laying the Manner in which

^£l"f^^^^^'X.hc King's Death was to have been brought about ; for fuch Confultation

is in itfclf an overt Aft.

2 Vent!-. 316. It muft be fhewn, in every Indiftment for adhering to the King's Ene-

HarJhig's mies, to whom the Adherence was, that the Court may Judge, whether
Cafe.

[[^g Perfons, who were adhered to, ought to have been confidered as Ene-
mies of the King.

5 SftTr. 36. But it is not neceflary to alledge, in fuch Indiftment, that the adhering
Faughan\ was againfl: the Kins

-,
for this fhall be intended.

Cafe.
° ^'

1 Haivk. P. C^8.

2 Si>o<w. 411. In every Indiftment, however, in which the overt Aft laid is the fpeak-

ing of treafonable Words, it muft be alledged, that the Words were

fpoke of the King.
M.S. Rep. It was held by all the Judges, that it mufl: be (hewn, in an Indiftment

Jnon.^
Hit. for coining, that the Perfon indifted was not within any of the Exceptions,

'3>^-3- mentioned in the enafting Claufe of the Statute made in the eighth and
ninth Years of the Reign of IFilliam the Third, intituled. An AB for the

better preventing the Counterfeiting the current Coin of this Kingdom ; and the

Judgment was arrefled, becaufe this had not been fliewn.

IbU. But it was in this Cafe held, that another Indiftment would lie ; and
the Party, in whofe Favour the Judgment had been arrefl:ed, was after-

wards convifted upon another Indiftment, and executed.
I Hair:k P.

jj ^^^^ pQj ^e alledged, in an Indiftment for receiving Popifh Orders,
^'^' in what Place the Perfon indifted was born ; or in what Place he was or-

dained : For it is fufficient to alledge, in the Words of the Statute by
which this Offence is made High Treafon, that fuch Perfon was born in

this Realm, or in the King's Dominions ; and was made, ordained or
profejfed,

by any Authority or Jurifdi£iion derived, challenged or pretended, from the

See of Rome.
Kel. 15. The It has been faid, that, as every overt Aft of compafllng the King's Death
C«/f of the is tranfitory, fuch overt Aft need not be laid in the County, wherein the
egta a.

Tteafon is laid to have been committed.
6 St. Ti: Jig. But it feems to be the better Opinion, that an overt Aft, as well of
Laytr'iCaie. ([^is Spccies of Treafon as of any othsr, muft be laid in that County,

wherein the Treafon is laid to have been committed ; and that no Evi-
dence can be given of any overt Aft in another County, until the overt

Aft laid in that County, wherein the Treafon is laid to have been com-
mitted, has been proved.

4 St. Tr. It is not neceflary, that an Indiftment for High Treafon, againft a na-

Cranbutn'i toral born Subjeft, fliould charge the Offence to have been committed.

*-^|*'
contra fupremmi naturakm ligeum Daminum fuum.

Sali. 631.

Every
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Every Inditflment, whethtr it be againfl; a natural born Subjedl or an ^'^ Raym. i.

Alien, for any OtFence declared to be High 'I'realbn by the 2^ Ed.
^Z^"'''^'''''^^^^^-

Jtat. 5. cap. 2. mud conclude contra ligeaiitia fua: Debiiuiu; for, as this w^{,' tog
Statute, which does not make any Ofllnce Trealbn, is only declaratory of cV/y?-. 317.
what was fo at the Common Law^ the Offence continues, as it was before W-i-.63o,633i

the making of this Statute, to be an Offence againfl; that Allegiance,
which is due from every Man who lives under the King's Protection.

But, where any Offence is made High Treafon by any Adl or Ads of c„/^ (

Parliament fubfequent to the 25 Ed. 3. flat. 5. ccp. 2. it is not necellary, raiA/'sCiife.

that the liidiilment for fuch Offence ihould conclude contra ligeantite fuie'^^"'^^'''-P-C^

Debituiii : For, if the Offence is charged in the Words of the particular
^52-

Statute or Statutes, it is fufficient to conclude contra formam Statuti,

or contra formam Statutorum, as the Cale may require.
'

If an Indiftment againfl; an Alien, for High Treafon, concludes contra 7 Re;: 7.

Naturalem fuura Dominum., or contra Naturalis ligeantiiC fihe dehitinn, it
Calvir\ Cafe.

is void: Becaule, although he may owe a local Allegiance to the Prince ''^
''

under whole Protedion he lives, no natural Allegiance can be due from

an Alien.

By the 7 IV.
3. cap. 3. par. 9. it is enaded,

" That no Indiflment for
•'

High Treafon, whereby Corruption of Blood may be made, nor any
*'

Procefs, or Return thereupon, fhall be quaflied on the Motion of the
" Prifoner or his Counfel, for mif-writing, mif-fpelling, or falfe or impro-
"

per Latin, unlefs Exception concerning the fame fhall be made, in the
*'

refpedive Court where fuch Inclidment fliall be tried, by the Prifoner or
" his Counfel afligned, before any Evidence is given in open Court upon
" fuch Indidment."

But it has been held, that, notwithfl:anding what is faid in this CJaufe, 5 St. Tr. 18.

an Indidment for High Treafon ought not to be quafhed, after it has ^•^'#'"•'5

been pleaded to.
^^^J'^ ^

By the 7 Ann cap. 21. par. i. and /xzr. 3. it is enaded,
"

That, from
" and after the firfl: Day of July one thoufand feven hundred and nine, ?.ll

•

"
High Treafons, hereafter committed within Scotland, fliall be inquired

" of in Scotland, in fuch Manner as is ufed in England"

(H) £)f x^t Xriai of Xreafon*

BY
the 33 Hen. 8. cap. 23. par. i. it was enaded,

" That if any Per-
" fon or Perfons, being examined by the King's Council, or three of

"
them, upon any Manner of Treafon, do confefs any fuch Offences, or

" the faid Council, or three of them, upon fuch Examination, fliall think
"

any Perfon, fo examined, to be vehemently fufpeded of any Treafon ;

" that then in every fuch Cafe, by the King's Commandment, his Majeffy's
" Commiffion of 0]er and 'terminer fhall be made to fuch Perfons, and
" into fuch Shires and Places, as fliall be named and appointed, by the
*'

King's Highnefs, for the fpeedy Trial, Convidion or Dehvery, of
« fuch Offenders."

This Method of Trial is taken away by the i {3 2 Ph. iS M. cap. 10. 3 hiji. 27.

by which it is enaded,
" That the Trial of Treafons fhall be according

"
to the Courfe of the Common I^av/."

Bur, if a Bill of Indidment for High Treafon has been found in the Z?)'^r 2S6,

County whi-re the Offence was committed, this may be removed into the

Court of King's B-nch, and the Offender may be tried there-

VoL. V. O o Or
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3 Injl. 27. Or the Perfon incliifted may be tried in any foreign County, before

CommilTioners appointed by a fpecial Comraiffion
•,

for this is warranted

by the Coiirfe of Common Law.

3 Injl. 27. But the Jurors, by whom fuch Perfon is tried, muft, in either Cafe,
H.F.C. Z04. i^g Qf fj^g County in which the Offence was committed ; becaufe this is

required by the Common Law.

3 hjl. 27. If a Man be indided of High Treafon, he may, as he might have done at

the Common Law, plead a foreign Plea, and be tried in the toreign County :

But no foreign Plea can be pleaded to an Indiftment for Petit Treafon.

3 /»/?. II. At the Common Law, Courts of Admiralty chimed an exclufive Jurif-

diftion of all Offences committed in or upon the open Sea.

But by the 28 Hen. 8. caf. 15. 'par. i. it is enafted,
" That all Trea-

"
fons, hereafter to be committed in or upon the Sea, or in any Place,

" where the Admiral or Admirals have, or pretend to have, jurifdiclion,
"

fhall be heard and determined, in fuch Shires and Places in the Realm,
*'

as fhall be limited by the King's Commiffion to be direfted for the
*'

fame, in like Form and Condition, as if any fuch offence had been
" committed or done in or upon the Land."

//. ?.C. 15,
At the Common Law, a foreign High Treafon was to be tried in that

204. County where the Offender had Land.

Antef. 137, The Claufes of the different Statutes, by which it is enabled, that High
»38- Treafons committed out of the Realm may be inquired of in any EngUp

or Scotch County, have been already cited.

It is fufficient to fay in this Place, without repeating thofe Claufes,

that in every one of them it is enafted, that all foreign High Treafons

may be heard and determined in the refpeflive Counties, in which fuch

Treafons may be inquired of.

By the j W. 2- cap. 3. par. i. it is enafted,
"

That, after the five and
" twentieth Day of March one thoufand fix hundred and ninety- fix, every
"

perfon whatfoever, that fhall be indidled for High Treafon, whereby any
"

Corruption of Blood may be made, fhall have a true Copy of the whole
"

Indiftment, but not the Names of the Witneffes, delivered to him five
"

Days, at the lead, before he fhall be tried for the fame, whereby toen-
*' able him to advife with Counfel thereupon, to plead and make his De-
"

fence, his Attorney or Agent requiring the fame, and paying the Officer
"

his reafonable Fee for Writing thereof, not exceeding five Shillings for
*' the Copy of every fuch Indiftment."

U.S. Rfp. It was held, at a Meeting of the Judges on the twelfth Day 0^ January
Cngg'sLafe. one thoufand feven hundred and feven, to confider of fome Things re-

lative to the intended Trial of Gregg, that it is the fafer Way to deliver a

Copy of the Caption, as well as of the Body, of an Indiflment for High
Treafon ; and that the five Days ought to be exclufive, both of the Day
of delivery and of the Day of Trial.

4 S/. Tr. 646. But no Exception can be taken, to the Fullnefs of the Copy of an In-
Rookwood-i diftment which has been delivered, after fuch Indiftment has been plead-

ed to.

vW^. 153,634. And, as the Intention of this Claufe is, to grant the Copy of fuch In-

diftment only for the Sake of enabling the perfon indifted to plead, it

has been held, that no Perfon is, after having pleaded to fuch Indidment,
intitled to have a Copy thereof.

By 7 W. 3. cap. 3. par. i. it is enaded,
"

That, from and after the
"

five and twentieth Day of Alarcb one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-"
fix, every Perfon whatfoever, that fhall be indided, arraigned or tried

"
for High Treafon, wherc-by any Corruption of Blood may be madf,

"
fiiall be admitted to make his full Defence, by Counfel learned in the

" Law; and, in Cafe any Perfon fo indided fluU dcfire Counfel, the
"

Court, before whom fuch Perfon fiiall be tried, or fome Judge of
" of that Court, fhall, and is hereby authorifed and required, immediately,

upon
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•'
upon his Reqiiefi-, afTign to fuch Perfon fiich Counfol, not exceeding"
two, as the Perfon (\)M defirc, to whom fuch Counfcl fhall have free

" Accefs at all fealbnablc Hours; any Law or Ufage to the contrary not-
"

withftanding
"

By Pi?;: 12. it was provided,
" That this Aft, nor any Thing there-

"
in contained, fliould any Ways extend to any Impeachment or other Pro-

"
ceeding in Parliament, in any Kind whatfoever."

But by 20 Geo. 2. cap. 30. it is enaftcd,
"

That, from and after the
"

firft Day ot June one thoufand feven hundred and forty-feven, every
•'

Perfon, who (hall be impeached by the Commons of Grc.it Britain of
"

any High Trealon, whereby any Corruption of Blood may be made,"
flinll be received and admitted to make his full Defence by Counfel

" learned in the Lawj not exceeding two Counfcl, who fhall be affigned"
for that Purpofe, on the Application of the Party impeached, at any

•' Time after the Articles of Impeachment fliall be exhibited by the
" Commons."

By the y fF. 3. cap. 3. par. 7. it is enaftcd,
" That every Perfon, who

"
fliall be indifted for High Treafon, whereby any Corruption of Blood

"
may be made, fhall have a Copy of the Panel of the Jurors, who are to

*'
try him, duly returned by the Sheriff, and delivered unto him two

"
Days, at the lead, before he fliall be tried for the fame."
But by Par. 13. it is provided,

" That this A£f, nor any Thing therein
"

contained, fhall any Ways extend to any Proceedings upon an Indidment
" for counterfeiting his Majefty's Coin', or his Great Seal, Privy Seal<"

Privy Signet, or Sign Manual."

By the 7 J>7}i. cap. 21. par. 11. it is enafted,
"

That, from and after the
" Deceafe of the Perfon, who pretended to be Prince of IFaks during the
" Life of the hie King Jajue:, and fince pretends to be Kino o( Great
"

Britain, and at the End of three Years after the Succeffion to the
"

Crown, upon the Demife of her Majefly, fliall take Effeft, as the fame
"

is and ftands limited by an Ad made in the firft Year of the Reign of
"

their late Majefties King JVilliam and Queen Mary, intituled, A?i AB
"

for declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Subjetl \ and fettling the
"

Succeffion of the Crown, and by one other Aft made in the twelfth
" Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King jyHliam the Third, intituled,
" An A£l for the further Limitation of the Crown, and better fecuring the
*'

Rights and Liberties of the SubjeSf, when any Perfon is indifted for
"

High Treafon, a Lifl of the Witnefles, that Ihall be produced on the
" Trial for proving the faid Indiftment, and of the Jury, mentioning the
"

Names, Profefllon and Place of Abode, of the faid Witnefles and Jurors<" be alfo given, at the fame Time that the Copy of the Indiftment is de-
"

livered to the Parry indifted
-,
and that the Copies of all Indiftments,

" for the Offence aforefaid, with fuch Lifts, fhall be delivered to the
"

Party indifted, ten Days before the Trial, and in the Prefence of two
" or more credible WitneffcSi any Law or Statute to the contrary not-
"

withftanding."

By the 7 Ann. cap. 21. par. i. and par. 3.
it is enafted,

"
That, from

" and after the firft Day oijuly one thoufand feven hundred and nine, all
"

High Treafons hereafter committed vj'iihm Scotland, fliall be heard and
" determined in Scotland, in fuch Manner as is ufed in England."

-
If a Perfon, who has been arraigned upon an Indiftment for High Trea-

, r„/7 ,^

fon, ftands mute, his Guilt is to be taken pro Confejfo ; and the fame Judg- Stj. 104.

ment is to be given, as if he had been convifted.

But fuch ftanding mute does not, in the Cafe of Petit Treafon, amount 3 hj'- 14-

to a ConfeiTion of the Crime.

By the ^^ Hen. 8. cap. 23, par. 3. it was enafted,
" That Pcrempto-"

ry challenges fliall not from henceforth be admitted, or allowed, in any" Cafes of High Tr.'afon

Bur,
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3 //»/?. 27. But, it being by the i y 2 Ph. i^ M. cap. 10. enaded,
" That the

" Trial of Treafons fliall be according to the Courfe of the Common
"

Law," the Right of challenging Jurors, in Cafes of High Treafon,
which was incident to a Trial at the Common Law, is thereby virtually

reftored.

(I) £)f tl)e €t)iDence I'a treafon.

BY
the 7 fF. 3. c/ip. 3. par. 7. it is enafted,

" That every Perfon, in-
" difted for High Treafon, whereby any Corruption of Blood may" be made, fhall have the like Procefs of the Court where he fliall be

"
tried, to compel his WitnefTes, to appear for him at fuch Trial, as

"
is ufually granted to compel WitnefTes to appear againft him."
It was not the Ufage, heretofore, to examine Witnefles, produced on

the Behalt of a Perfon indifted of Treafon, upon their Oaths.

But by the 7 fV. 3. cap. 3. par. i, it is enafted,
"

That, every Perfon,
" who (hall be indidled for High Treafon, whereby any Corruption of
•' Blood may be made, fhall be admitted to make any Proof that he can
"

produce by lawful Witnefs or WitnefTes, who fliall then be upon
*'

Oath, for his juft Defence ; any Law or Ufage to the contrary not-
"

withfianding."
And by the i Ann. fiat. 2. cap. 9. par. 3. it his enafted. That every

*'
Perfon, who fhall be produced or appear as a Witnefs on the Behalf of

" the Prifoner, upon any Trial for Treafon, before he be admitted to
"

depofe, or give any Manner of Evidence, fhall firtt take an Oath to
"

depofe the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth, in
•' fuch Manner as the WitnefTes for the Queen are by Law obliged" to do."

By the 8 ^ 9 TV. 3. cap. 25. par. 5. it is enaded,
" That if any Pun-

"
clieon. Dye, Stamp, Edger, cutting Engine, Prefs, Flafk, or 01 her

"
Tool, Inftrument or Engine, ufed or defigned for coining or counter-

"
feiting Gold or Silver Money, or any Part of fuch Tool or Engine,"
fliall be hid or concealed in any Place, or found in the Houfe, Cuftody" or PofTelTion, of any Perfon whatfoever, not then imployed in the

"
coining of Money in fome of his Majefty's Mints, nor having the

" fame by fome lawful Authority ; that then it fhall be lawful for any
^

" Perfon difcovering the fame to feize, and he is hereby required to feize
" the fame, and to carry it forthwith to fome Juftice of the Peace of
" the County, City or Place, where the fame fhall be fo feized, to be
"

produced in Evidence againft any Perfon, who fhall be profecuted for
"

any Offence by this Aft made High Treafon."

(>St Tr. 281 ^^ ^^^ '^^^" held, that Papers, found in the Cuftody of a Perfon indi<51:ed

321, 322. 'for High Treafon, may, although fuch Papers are not of his own Hand
L(ij/er's Cafe. Writing, be read as Evidence againft fuch Perfon.

And it feems to be fettled, that Papers may, in Confideration of Law,
be in the Cuftody of a Perfon, although thefe are not aflually found upon
fuch Perfon.

^S/.Tr. 431,
Lord Prefion together with AJhton., Elliot., and a Servant of Lord

445,446,450, Pr^yZ(j;;'s, were found concealed under the Qiiarter Hatches of a Ship, in

LordPrepni which they were going abroad. In the Place, where thefe Perfons were
*'^*

found concealed, a Packet was found lying upon the Ballaft, with a Lead
tied to it

•,
and two Seals were found lying near this Packet. Upon one of

thefe Seals was Lord Prefion's Coat of Arms, the other was a Seal belong-
ing to the Office of Secretary of State, which Office had brtn enjoyed by

2 Lord
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Lord Prejton in the late Reign. It appeared that the Packet was taken

up by Ajhton, who was alfo tried for the lame High Treafon, and piiC
intoJiis Bofom ; from whence it was afterwards taken. It was held, that

this Packet was fo in the Ciiftody of Lord Prefton, that the Papers there-

in contained were admiffible Evidence againft him.

In a very late Cafe, divers Papers were found in a Bureau in the Pri- M. S. R/f.

foner's Apartment. With thefe were found fcveral Seals, with fome one W"'y</s Cafe,

of which every one of feven Letters, proved to be of the Prifoncr's Hand'^^'"' 3'<5-2'

Writing, appeared to be fealcd. It appeared alfo, that the Prifoner had
the general Ufe of this Bureau, which belonged to the perfon of whom he

hired the Apartment : But that his Landlady had been fometimes feen to

open it in his Abf^nce. It was agreed by the Court, that thefe Papers were
fo in the Cuflody of the Prifoner, as to be admifiible Evidence againft him.

By the 5 Ed. 6. cap. i t. par. 12. it was enafted,
" That no Perfon ot ^"

Perfons, after the firft Day of June next coming, fliall be indided, ar-
•'

raigned, condemned, convided or attainted, for any Treafons, that noW
*' be or hereafter fliall be perpetrated, committed or done, unlefs the
•' fame Offender or Offenders be thereof lawfully accufed by two lawful
" Accufers ; which faid Accufcrs, at the Time of the Arraignment of the
*'

Party, if they be then living, fliall be brought in Perfon before the Par-
*'

ty fo accufed, and avow and maintain that they have to fay againft the
" faid Party, to prove him guilty of the Treafon contained in the Bill of
" Indiffment laid againft the Party arraigned ; unlefs the faid Party ar-
"

raigned fliall willingly, without Violence, confefs the fame."
It has been held, that this Statute is, fo far as it relates to the Trial of j/b/?. 25, 26^

Treafons, virtually repealed by the i Cs" 2 Ph. ^ Mar. cap. 10. it being
^*'''- ^^•

thereby enafted,
" That all Trials of Treafons fliall be according to the

•' Courfe of the Common Law:" By which one Witnefs was fufficienc

in any Cafe.

But by the 7 W.
3. cap. 3. par. 2. it is enadted,

" That no Perfon
" vvhatfoever fhall be tried or attainted of High Treafon, whereby any
*'

Corruption of Blood may be made, but by and upon the Oaths and
"•

Teftimony of two lawful WitnefTes, either both of them to the fame
" overt Aft, or one of them to one, and the other of them to another
" overt Aft of the fame Treafon

-,
unlefs the Party indifted and arraign-"

ed, or tried, fliall willingly, without Violence, in open Court, confefs the
*'

fame, or fhall ftand mute, or refufe to plead, or fliall, in any Cafe ofHigh
**

Treafon, peremptorily challenge above the Number of Thirty-fix of
*' the Jury •, any Law or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding."

In an Indiftment for compafTing or imagining the King's Death, the 5 St. Tr. 38,

being armed with a Dagger, for the Purpofe of killing the King, •^z'i^aughan'i

laid as one overt Act, and the being armed with a Piftol, for the fame^
Purpofe, as another overt Aft. It was held, that the proving of one of

''^'"' ^°'^'

thefe overt Afts by one Witnefs, and the other by a different Witnefs,
•was good Proof, by two WitneflTes within the Meaning of this Claufe.

At a Meeting of all the Judges, on the twelfth Day oi January ont M.S. Rtp.

thoufand feven hundred and feven, to confider of fome Matters relative to ^''X^'* ^*^*-

the intended Trial of Gregg for High Treafon, Holt Chief Juftice, Powel

Juftice, Powis Juftice, Smith Juftice, Dormer Juftice, and Bury Juftice,
were clearly of Opinion, that the Prifoner's ConfefTion, although not made
in Court, might, if proved by two WitnefTes to have been voluntarily

made, notwithftanding what is contained in the 7 IV. 3. cap. 3. par. 2. juft
now cited, be read as Evidence againft him : But Trevor Chief Juftice was

of a contrary Opinion-, and Tracy Juftice doubted.

By the 7 IV. 3. cap. 3. par. 4. it is eiiafted,
"

That, if two or more
** diftinft Treafons, of divers Heads or Kinds, fhall be alledged in one Bill
** of Indiftment, one Witnefs produced to prove one ot the faid Trea-
*'

Ions, and another produced to prove another'of the faid Treafons, fhall

Vol. v. P P
«' no:
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B^

" not be deemed or taken to be two Witnefles within the Meaning of
"

this Aft."

^St.Tr.^B. As it is only made necefiary, by the 7 W. 3. cap. 3.
to prove one

Faugiana overt Afl of Treafon, by which Corruption of Blood may be made, by
Cafe. j^Q WitneiTes, or two overt Afts of the fame Species of fuch Treafon by

two Witnefles, every other Faft may, in a Cafe of fuch Treafon, be pro-
ved in the fame Manner, as it might have been proved before the making
of this Statute,

Hid. And it has been held, by Holt Chief Juftice, that, if it be neceflary to

prove, that the Perfon indifted for fuch Treafon is a Subjedl of the King's,
it is iufficient to prove this by one Witnefs.

By the 7 tV. 3. cap. 3. par. 8. it is enadted,
" That no Evidence fliall

" be admitted or given of any overt Aft, which is not exprefsly laid in the
"

Indidment, againfl any Perfon whatfoever."

5 St. Tr. 22. But it is laid down, that, where an overt Aft, not laid in the Indift-

Vaughan'i ment, conduces to the Proof of one which is therein laid, Evidence may
be given thereof.

5 St. Tr. }8. If the overt Aft alledged is a Confultation to kill the King, any Aft-

Vaughana Jng Or doing, in purfuance of fuch Confultation, may be given in Evi-

^^^|j' g dence, for this not only proves an Agreement and Confent thereto, but is

^'''
befides a Proof of the overt Aft laid in the Indiftment.

(K) c>f tl)e 3luli3ment in Xieafon.

lY the 7^.3. cap. 3. par, 9. it is enafted,
" That no mif-writing,

"
mif-fpelling, or falfe or improper Latin, fhall, after Corviftioti

" on an Indiftment for High Treafon, be any Caufe to flay or arreft any
"

Judgment thereupon."
But by the fame Par. it is provided,

" That any Judgment, given up-
" on fuch Indiftment, fhall and may be liable to be reverfed upon a
" Writ of Error, in the fame Manner, and no other, as if this Aft had
" not been made."

j^^^ 1 1
Whenever a Judgment of Treafon is to be pronounced by the Court of

J Ventr. 254. King's Bench, it is to be pronounced by the Chief Juflice of this Court :

But the Judgment of this Court, in any other Felony, is always to be

pronounced by the antient Judge.
There are two Judgments of Treafon.

One of thefe is called the folemn or fevere Judgment, the other the

lefs folemn Judgment.

Carth. 3+Q.
The Form of the folemn Judgment is different in different Books. Nor

A/a/«/'s Cafe, is this to be wondered at: For ic appeared, upon great Search of records,

in the Cafe of Walcot, that, before the Time of Henry the Seventh, this

was very uncertain : There being fcarce two Judgments to be found,
of which the Form was the fame.

Staundf.P.C.
The following feems, from comparing divers Books, to be the mofl

lib. 3. c. 19. approved Form of this Judgment. That the Perfon convifted be carried

3 hfi. 210. jQ the Prifon from whence he came, and be drawn from thence to the
I H. H. P. C.

pj^j,g Qf Execution
-,

that he be there hanged by the Neck, and be cut

C°th. 315.
down vvhilft he is alive ; that his Bowels be cut out of his Body, and be

Kilmanaci't bumt beforc his Face
-,

that his Head be fevered from his Body, and his

Tr. 38. Body be divided into four Quarters; and that his Head and Quarters be

difpofcd of as the King pleafes.

1 H. 11. P. C. The King may, by a Warrant under his Great Seal, Privy Seal, Privy

351, 384.. Signet, or Sign Manual, difcharge or pardon fuch Part of the Punifliment,

by this Judgment awarded, as he pleafes.

And
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And it is ufual, when any Noblemanj or other great Man, falls under ' ^- ^- P- C.

this Judgment, to pardon the whole of it except beheading. 35'> 384-

iXccordmg to Slaund/ord''s Account, Part ot this Judgment heretofore
s/«a»i^. p. Ci

was to be drawn upon a Hurdle. Lib. 3. c. 19.

But no Mention is made by Coke^ Chief Juflice, of a Hurdle ; nor is it
3 i,,//.

210.

mentioned in fome modern Judgments. i(,lm,i> nock's

Tr. 38.

And it feems never to have been a necefTary Part of this Judgment ; for i H. H. P. c.

Shard Juflice once ordered a Man, conviifled of Treafon, to be drawn, 38?-

without being placed upon any Thing, by Horfcs to the Place of Execu-

tion : But this Severity is not now ufed ; the convided Perfon being always
drawn upon a Plurdle.

Part of this Judgment, according to the Form in Stauiidford, heretofore Staumij. P. C

was, that the Privy Members fhould be cut off. LH. 3. c 19.

But Coke Chief Juflice does not mention the cutting off the Privy Mem- 3 Injl. zio.

bers as a Part of this Judgment; and it appears, from fome modern Cafes,

that it is not a neceflary Part thereof.

A Writ of Error being brought, to rcverfe an Attainder of High Treafon, LJ. Raym.t.z,

one Error afTigned was, that the Words Secreta Membra Amputentur were "^"^kcri Cafe;

omitted in the Judgment. S'^/n^/^/ £)T^ Juflice was of Opinion, that the

Attainder ought not for this Reafon to be rcverfed ; Becaufe the OmiiTion

of thefe Words is warranted by many Precedents. Giles Eyre Juflice feem-

ed to think that thefe Words, as the Praflice at that Time was to inlert

them, ought to have been inferred : But by Reafon of the Multitude of

Precedents doubted as to the Point. Holt Chief Juflice gave no Opinion
as to this Point. This Attainder was reverfed for another Reafon : But no

Notice is taken in the Judgment of Reverfal, which was afterwards affirm-

ed in Parliament, of the Omiffion of thefe Words.

It was no Part of the Judgment pronounced, not many Years ^^o^KUmamocH

by Hardwick, Lord High Steward, that the Privy Members fliould be Tr. 38.

cut oft'.

In fome old Cafes, and in a few Cafes in the Time of King C/^^r/^j 12 Me./. 95,

the Second, the Words before his Face, or whilji he is alive, which are held 9^- ^'^^-

to be tantamount thereto, are not inferred in the Judgments, immediately ^^;'J'^^'^'

after the Words, that the Bowels be cut out of the Body, and be burnt.
"' '' ^^'

But the general Ufage has been to infert the Words, before his Face, or 12 '^M. 95,

whilft he is alive; and it has been held, that the OmifTion of them is
Er-96^

IValcot'i

ror. The Attainder was, in TVakot's Cafe, reverfed by the Court of the
* *'

King's Bench, becaufe thefe Words were omitted ; and this Judgment of

Reverfal was affirmed in Parliament.

The lefs folemn Judgment of Treafon is ; that the Perfon convifted ht^f'"""if-P- ^»

carried to the Prifon from whence he came, and be drawn from thence
^^" J'

'' '9-

to the place of Execution; and that he be there hanged by the Neck ] /:^_^^]>/(7;

until he is dead. 351.

It is laid down in fome Books, that the folemn Judgment is to be pro- Staunaf. P. C.

nounced in every Cafe, where a Man has been convifted of High Treafon,
^'*- 3-

^-
'9-

except in that of counterfeiting the King's Money contrary to the 25 Ed. 3.
^ 'V • ' j> '7-

flat. 5. cap. 2.

The Reafon given, for excepting the Cafe of counterfeiting ^^^ l ^".fj]i (-

King's Money, is, that, as the Judgment of this Offence, which
was^'|''^";'"^ 'i^]

High Treafon at the Common Law, was only to be drawn and hanged,
the fame Judgment, the Statute of the 25 Ed. 3. ftat. 5. cap. 2. having
made no Alteration in the Punifhment thereof, ought ftill to be pronounced :

But that, wherever an Offence is made High Treafon by any Statute

fubfequent to this, the Jndgment ought to be, as it was of all other

Treafons at the Common Law, to be drawn, hanged and quartered.

But it feems to be the better Opinion, that in fome other Cafts of

High Treafon, as well as that of counterfeiting the King's Money
contrary
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contrary to the Statute of the 25 Ed. 3. flat. 5. cap. 2. only the lefs folemri

Judgment ought to be pronounced.
iH.^.fol. 25. It appears, from the Record of an old Cafe, that the lefs folemn Judg-
I //. H. P. C. j^gpj ^35^ (-Qf^^g Years after the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. ftat. 5. cap. 2. pro-
'^'*

nounced in the Cafe of counterfeiting the Great Seal.

3 hj}. 15. Cc/^Y, Chief Juftice, does indeed fay, in fpeaking of this Judgment,
that it muft be mif-reported.

I H. H. P. C. But Haky Chief Juftice, was of Opinion, that Coke, Chief Juftice, was

352- himfelf miftaken : For that the Judgment, in the Cafe of counterfeiting
the Great Seal, may be either to be drawn and hanged ; or to be drawn,

hanged and quartered.

I H. H. P. C. The Opinion of Hale, Chief Juftice, feems to be upon the whole right :

351. But it is a little ftrange, to hear him fay, that either the folemn or the lefs

folemn Judgment may be pronounced in this Cafe, which is a Latitude

unknown to the Englijh Law: When he had, but a few Lines before, pro-

ved, from the Authority of both BraSlon and FUta, that, at the Common
Law, the Punifhment of this Offence was only to be drawn and hanged.

3 hji. 17. The Confequence muft be, as is laid down by Coke, Chief Juftice, in

the Cafe of counterfeiting the King's Money, that, as the Statute has

made no Alteration in the Mode of punifliing this Offence, the fame

Punifhment ought ftill to be inflifted upon a Perfon guilty of it, as was

infiiifted at Common Law.
1 H. H. P. C. Hale, Chief Juftice, has with great Propriety diftinguifhed the Cafes,

352- that may arife upon the Statutes fubfequent to the 25 Ed. 3. Jlat 5. cap. 2.

by which many Offences relating to Coin have been made High Treafon,
from Cafes of intirely new Treafons.

JhiJ. His Diftinflion is, that in the latter Cafes, as in Offences againft the

Proteftant Religion, divers of which have been made High Treafons, the

folemn Judgment ought to be pronounced : But that, in Offences rela-

ting to the Coin, although fome of thefe are made High Treafons by
Statutes fubfequent to the 25 Ed. 3. Jlat. 5. cap. 2. the lefs folemn Judg-
ment ought, for the following Reafons, to be pronounced.

Ibid. As thefe Offences are in Cognita Materia faljificationis Momta, they are

within the Verge of the Crime of falfifying Money ; and therefore ought
to be puniflied in the fame Way, as this Crime is to be puniflied.

ibid. It would be unreafonable to think, that the Legiflature could intend to

inflift a feverer Punifhment upon the Counterfeiters of foreign Coin, or upon
the Clippers of the King's Money, or of foreign Coin, than upon theCoun-
feiters of the King's Money.
And this Diftinflion, befides being founded in Reafon, is fupported by

Authority.
B^er 230. It was long ago agreed, by all the Judges, that the lefs folemn Judg-
«^';;;f*/'sCafe.nient ought to be pronounced, in the Cafe of clipping Money : Which
Inn. 6 Eltz.. Offence was made High Treafon by the 5 Eiiz. cap. 1 1.

1 B. H. P.C. In fome Cafes, fince this Cafe, of Perfons convided of clipping Money,
353- the folemn Judgment has indeed been pronounced: But it appears from

fearching ftriftly into Precedents, from the Time of this Cafe downwards,
that, in much the greater Parr, and in the latter, of fuch Cafes, only the

lefs folemn Judgment has been pronounced.
ir<>»/r. 254. And, in a modern Cafe, it was refolved by all the Judges, except
Beiloiv'iC^k.

y^jf^jy^jj^ Chief Juftice, after a Confultation had with the Serjeants at
''^' ^

Serjeants Inn, that only the lefs folemn Judgment ought to be pronounced
in the Cafe of clipping Money.

1 H.H.P.C. It is indeed admitted hy Hale, Chief Juftice, that in one Cafe, which'

^'piijf
^^^ '" Mich. 16 Jac. i. the folemn Judgment was pronounced upon a

* '^5=' Man, who had been convidled of counterfeiting the Privy Signet, which
Otfaice was made High Treafon by the x Mar. jlat. 2. cap. b.

Bue
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Bur, if it be confidered, that this Cafe happened before the Law, as

to the Judgment of fuch Offences relating to Coin as have been made
HighTreafons by Statutes fubfequentto 25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. cap. 2. was fettled,
it may be fairly inferred, thit this Cafe, lb far from being fufficient to
overthrow the Reafoning of Hale, Ch. J. and the Authorities by which his

Keafoning is fupported, is not at this Day Law.
In every Cafe, where a Man has been convicted of Petit Treafon, the SiauuJf. p. c.

Icfs folemn Judgment is to be pronounced.
- -t'^- 3- c tg.

3 /';/?. 2 1 I.

Neither the folemn, nor the lefs folemn, Judgment of Treafon is to bs Stau«,//. p. c.

pronounced, in any Cafe, upon a Woman: For the Judgment in every
^'^- 3- ''• 19-

Cafe where a Woman has been convicted of Treafon, whether the Offence ^ ^"^'' ^"*

be High or Petit Treafon, is ; that (he be carried to the Prifon from
whence fhe came, and be drawn from thence to the Place of Execution ;

and that fhe be there burnt.

The Judgment of High Treafon was, in one Cafe, pronounced on the 2 St. T,-. 65;;
fame Day that the Prifoner was convided upon a Trial at Bar. Stayley\ Cafe.

But, in another Cafe this Judgment is declared to be an unprecedented \St.tr. 767,
one ; and it is laid down by Holt, Ch. J. that, if a Prifoner has been con- ^''kW^
vifted of High Treafon upon a Trial at Bar, the Judgment ought not to be

^^^'

pronounced in lefs than four Days after the Conviftion, provided there
are fo many remaining Days in the Term : Becaufe the Prifoner ought
to have fo much Time to move in Arreft of Judgment: But it is added,
that, if there are not four remaining Days, the Judgment is to be pro-
nounced upon the laft Day of the Term,

If a Perfon has been indifted for High Treafon, and attainted upon a 3 St.Tr. 855,

Judgment of Outlawry on fuch Indicflment, no other Judgment is to be ^5^;
Hollo.

pronounced : But a Rule of Court is to be made for his Execution ; for '^'''''' ^^^^'

the Judgment, which is already upon Record, is in fuch Cafe a fufficient
Ground tor the awarding of Execution.

-Hi>»l

Vol. V. Q^q -^refpafis
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ItCpafS! Vi et Armis.

"^ H E Word Trefpafs, which is derived from the Latin Word
Traiifgredior, fignifies a going beyond what is lawful.

It follows that every injurious Ad is, in the large Senfe of

this V/ord, a Trefpafs.

But, as many injurious Ads are diftinguidied by particular Names,
as Treafon, Murder, Rape, and other Names, the legal Senfe of the Word
Trefpafs is confined to fuch injurious Ads as have not acquired a particular
Name.
Some TrefpaiTcs are not accompanied with any Force.

A Trefpafs of this Sort is called a Trefpafs upon the Cafe : And thg

proper Remedy for the Party injured is by an Adion upon the Cafe.

But, as this Adion has been already treated of under its proper Title,
it is not intended to fay any Thing profefledly concerning it under this

Title.

Other Trefpafles are accompanied with Force, either adual or implied.
If a Trefpafs, which was accompanied with either adual or implied Force,

has been injurious to the Publick, the proper Remedy in every fuch Cafe
is by an Indidment, or by an Information.

And, if a Trefpafs that was accompanied with adual Force, has been

injurious only to one or more private Perfons, the Offender is in

every fuch Cafe liable to an Indidment, or to an Information ; for, al-

though the Injury has in fuch Cafe been only done to one or more private
Perfons, as every Trefpafs accompanied with adual Force is a Breach of
the Peace, it is to be confidered and punifhed as an Ofl'ence againft the

Publick.

But, as the Method of proceeding by Indidment or Information againfl:
Perfons guilty of fuch Trefpafles as are publick Offences, has been already
fliewn, under the Titles Indiffment and Information, it is quite unneceffary
to fay any Thing concerning it under this Title.

Befides the Remedy which is given by Law, in the Cafe of a Trefpafs

accompanied with adual Force, for the Offence againft the Publick, every
private Perfon, who has received any Injury from fuch Trefpafs, may re-

cover a Satisfadion for the fame by an Adion of general Trefpafs.
And if a Trefpafs has been only accompanied with implied Force, the

proper Remedy, this not being a publick Offence, is likewife by an Adion
of general Trefpafs.

I'he Writ of general Trefpafs, upon which this Adion is founded, is

fometimes returnable, at other Times it is not fo.

And, it is at the Eledion of the Party injured by a Trefpafs with Force
to fue out a Writ of general Trefpafs, that is, or one that is not re-

turnable.

The latter Sort of Writ is called a Vicontiel Writ : Becaufe the Matter
therein complained of is to be heard before the Sheriff to whom it is

direded.

But, as the Vicontiel Writ of general Trefpafs is at this Day very fel-

dom fued out, it is by no Means neceffary to go into the particular Conli-
deration thereof
That Writ of general Trefpafs which Is returnable has, from the Words

Vi et Armis therein contained, obtained the Name of a Writ of Trefpafs
Vi
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Vi et Arviis ;
and the Aftion thereupon founded is called an Aftion of

Trefpafs Fi el Armis.

The Defign under the prefent Title is to treat of this Acflion.

But, fome Things relative thereto, as Tender and Bringing Money into

Court, Damages, and Cofts, having already been treated of, under the re-

fpeftive Titles, Tender and Bringing Money into Court, Damages and Cojlsy

it would be quite improper to repeat thefe.

The remaining Matter, which falls properly under this Title, fhall be

ranged in the following Order :

(A) j?o? toljat Jnjun'ciS an ^aion cf Cicfpnfjs Vi et Armis

t!oc?{ in tDc general lie.

(B) 3|n UJljat Cafe0 an ilSion ofCcefpafg Vi ct Armis Ues

fo? nn ^a ti]i)ic& tons ut ficrt lafeful, but becomes aftei:=

\UartI0 a €;L-Cfpar>gi tolllj JfO?CC ab initio.

(C) 'Bp toljom nn ^aion of €ccfpafsi Vi et Armis map be

b^ougOt.

1. Where any perfonal Injury has been done.

2. Where any perfonal Chattel has been taken or injured.

3. Where an Injury has been done to any real Property,

(D) jTo? Wjat pai-ticiUai: %mK\m an aaiou of Ctefpaf^ Vi

et Armis \\z§,

1. For an Injury done to a Man in his own Perfon.

1. By a Battery.

2. By an accidental Stroke.

3. By a falfe Imprifonment.

2. For an Injury which one Perfon has fuftained from

an unlawful K€i that has been done to the Perfon of

another.

3. For an Injury done to a Man in his perfonal Property.

1. In his living Property.

2. In his dead Property.

4. For an Injury done to a Man in his real Property.

1. In his Land.

2. In any Building belonging to him.

(E) aijafnft tuljom an aa(on of Ccefpaf^ Vi et Armis map be

bjougljt

1. In the General.

2. Where an Injury has been done to real Property^

*
(F) 3[ti
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(F) :jlt l05at Court nu ^aiOn of Cccfpaf^ Vi et Armis uutlt

be b?ouBl)t.

(G) SDf tOe picatiiiiffjj in an i^afon of Crcfpafsa Vi et Armis.

1. Of the Writ.

2. Of the Declaration.

1. In the General.

2. Of declaring with a Contimia?jdo.

3. Of the Plea.

1. Of pleading in Abatement.

2. Of pleading in Chief.

1. The General Iffue.

2. A Special Plea.

3.
Both the general IfTue and a

Special Plea.

4. Of giving Colour.

4. Of the Replication.

1. In the General.

2. Of making a new Affignment.

(H) ©f tijc €tjitience \\\ an aaion of Cvcfpafsi Vi et Armis.

(A) ifoj M)M 3In|uties! an %(iim of UTrcfpaf^
Vi et Armis DOCS in t\)t (^cuetal lit.

//•/«. ;v.5.93. '^^f^EREVER any unlawful Aft, from which a private Injury

f'^C f^/"'f> ** ^^^ ^^^^ received, was accompanied either with aflual or im-

Ld Raym.^ 'plied Forcc, the Party injured may bring an Adion of Trefpafs Viet

1402. Armis.
Str. 635.

Sro. Aa fur But, where the Injury that has been received was occafioned by a frau-

/^Ca/^,/*/. 46. duient or negligent Aft, which was not accompanied either with aftual or

LT'JI'm^^' i"iplied Force, this Aftion does not lie.

188, 1402.
S(r. 635. This Aftion does not lie for any Injury which is the Confequence of a

meer Non-feafance : Becaufe, where no Aft has been done, there cannot

have been any Force.

LJ. Raym. If the Perfon entitled to Tithes does not, after having received Notice
188. Shapcott of their being fet our, fetch them away in a reafonable Time, he is liable

zii^Mugford. jQ ^^ Aftion upon the Cafe for the Injury fuftained by the lying of

thefe too long upon the Land : But an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis

cannot be maintained ; becaufe this Injury arifes from a meer Ncn-
feafance.

Bio. Aa fur So if A. who ought to repair the Banks of a River, neglefts to do it, and

UCafe,fl..ifi.{QX'^lcnX. of this being done the Ground of B. is 'overflown, the proper
Fitz.N.B.c)i. J Remedy
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Remedy of B. is by an A6lion upon the Cafe: Becaufe the Injury ari/Ls

from a Non-feafance.

This A.'iion does not lie for any Injury which is occafioncd by a law- ^
ful Act ; becaufe fuch an A&: can never be accompanied with wliat the

Law calls a Force.

If one Mjn fixes a Spout for the carrying of Water from his Houfe, 5/r. 63^.

and the Water thereby carried falls and does Damage upon the Ground ^fyolai and

of another, this laft cannot bring an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis ; ^or, "''J

as the fixing of this Spout was lawful, the Injury does not arife from 1/02.
a Mul-feafance ; But the Remedy is in this Cafe by an Action upon the

Cafe.

It is indeed laid down generally in fome Books, that, if one Man ^-iWs, FUz.N.B.^q.

up a Ditch which has long been a Watercourfe, and by Reafon of this tht
^''^

"f^ ^'"'

Land of another is overflown, the latter may maintain an Adion of
^ "-^^'^

'
'*'

Trefpafs Vi et /innis.

But in a modern Cafe it was held, that this Adfion would not lie in fuch Ld. Raym.

Caf.-, provided the Ditch was in the Land of him who filled it up, be- H02. Reyno/Js

caufeit was lawful to fill this up ; and that, if any injurious Confequence ?." V ,

has followed from thence to another, the Remedy is by an Adion upon
the Cafe.

It is laid down, that a Satisfadion may in fome Cafes be recovered in

this Adion, as well for an Injury which has accidentally been the Confe-

quence of a Trefpafs with Force, as for one which has been the neceflary

Confequence thereof.

If ^. breaks the Hedge of B. to the Value of Four-pence, and a Bead of Bro. Tre/p.

Common enters through this Breach into theClofe of B. and does Damage,/^' '79-

it feems that B. fhall recover Damages for the whole Injury in an Adion
of Trefpafs Vi et Armis againft A. ; for he ftiall not be obliged to bring
this Adion againft A. for the Damage done by the breaking his Hedge,
and an Adion upon the Cafe for the Damage done by the Beaft.

But a ^(sre is fubjoined to what is laid down in this Book.
And it is laid down in other Books, that, if one Injury is laid in a De- Ld. Raym.

claration in an Adion of Trefpafs Viet Armis, for which an Adion of 273- (Courtney

Trefpafs Vi et Armis is the proper Adion; and another Independaht fub-
^'^

Calit.

ftantive Injury is laid in the fame Declaration, for which the proper Adion
is an Adion upon the Cafe -, the Judgment ought, if there be a general
Verdid againft the Defendant, to be arrefted : Becaufe, as the Judgment in g / ^ -

/v
'

.,^1^^^,.^^^,^^
u*c<^

an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is, quod capiatur fro fine, and that in an ^^'. **\Jj^p
' ^^V

Adion upon the Cafe is, quod fit in Mifericordia, an Injury, which was only '^/f^
'"'''^^ '^'

proper for the latter, ought not to have been contained in a Declaration in

the former Adiofl.

But if one Injury, for which the proper Adion would otherways have Ld. Raym:
been Trefpafs upon the Cafe, is, after laying an Injury proper for a De- ^74- Courtney

claration in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, laid in the fame Declara-
^

Collet.

tion with a. per quod% the Judgment in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis

may, although the Verdid againft the Defendant is a general one, be well

pronounced : Becaufe that, which comes under the per quod is not to be

confidered as an independant Subftantive Injury, but as laid merely in

Aggravation of Damages.
It is laid down in two Books, that if the Bailee of Cattle, which have i hj}. 57.

been lent him to plough his Land with, kills any of them, the Owner Wo^- '80.

thereof has his Eledion to bring an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, or an

Adion upon the Cafe.

And in one of thefe, it is alfo laid down, that the Party injured by a Hob. 180.

Refcue may have either an Adion of Trefpafs Vi &t Armis, or an Adion ^^heatley and

upon the Cafe.
'^""''•

Vol. V. R r But
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£ro. M fur But in fome other Cafes it is laid down generally, that the Bailee of

'^^'''A^"'-
99- Cattle, who kills any of them, is not liable to an Adlion of Trefpafs Vi

tl'^n^
f/ Armis; becaufe he came lawfully to the PoffefTion thereof: But that the

proper Remedy is an Aftion upon the Cafe.

Ld. Raym. It does not moreover feems reafonable, that an injured Party fliould ac

'73-
^o«r/w>any Time have been at Liberty to bring which of thefe Aftions he pleafcs:an et.

Becaufe the Judgments in them are very different.

Ld. Raym. And this is lefs reafonable now than hererofore : For, if the injured

^'^'m'^"^"]' ^^^^y
^^^ '" ^"y ^^^^" ^'"^ ^" Eledion, he may in every fuch Cafe, by

"g/or .

choofing to bring an Aftion of Trefpafs upon the Cafe, elude a very ufe-

ful Statute, and intitle himfelf to full Cofts, although he does not recover

Damages to the Amount of forty Shillings.

(B) 3Jn tbljat CafeiS an %t\t^xi of Xrcfpafg vi

et Armis \{ts fo^t att :^ct xtDiclj Vdm at Srft

laMul, but becomes aftetXUaros a %xzU
pafS tDttl) iTO^Ce ab initio.

I
T is in the general true, as has been fhewn under the laft Head, that

no Injury, which has been occafioned by a lawful Afb, is a Trefpafs
with Force.

But in fome Cafes an Aft, which was in the firft Inftance lawful, be-

comes afterwards a Trefpafs with Force ab Initio.

Where the law gives a general Authority or Licence to do a Thing, and

the Perfon, who has began to aft under either of thefe properly, is after-

wards guilty of fome pofitive Abufe of the fame, he becomes a Trefpaf-
for with Force ab Initio.

8 Rep. 146. If J. S. who has diftrained a Beaft Damage-feafant, afterwards kills or
Tke fix Car- yfgg jhg fame, he becomes a Trefpaffer with Force ab Initio ; he had

^BrTr^ef^'
'^^^^^'^ t)y Law an Authority to diftrain this Beaft : But, as this extended

fl^'icg. only to the keeping it as a Pledge to enforce the making Satisfaftion for

the Damage done, the killing or- ufing thereof was an Abufe of this

Authority.
But every Meddling with a Thing, which has been diftrained, does not

amount to fuch an Abufe of the general Authority given by Law to diftrain,

as to make the Diftrainer a Trefpaffer with Force ab Initio.

Cro.Elix.j^l. If a Man who has diftrained Armour fcowers the fame, in order to
Dunconib and

preferve it from Ruft, he does not become a Trefpaffer with Force ab
"*'

Initio: For the doing of this, fo far from being injurious, is beneficial

to the Owner. '

Hid. But, if a Man after having diftrained raw Hides tans them, he becomes,^

tifcu jjU'lti^^^^'^^^^^^^^^'^o
^^^^ ^^^^^ would otherways have rotted, a Trefpaffer with

* ••"^
Force ab Initio : Becaufe this, although it feems to be a Benefit to him,

may be an Injury to the Owner ; for he can never be fure of having his

own Hides again, the Nature of them being fo changed by the Tanning
that they cannot be known.

And, in the Cafe of a Diftrefs for Rent, an injurious Meddling with

what has been diftrained does not make the Diftrainer a Trefpaffer with

Force ab Initio.

For by the 11 Geo. 2. cap. 19. par. 19. it is enafted,
"

That, where
*'

any Diftrefs ftiall be made for any Rent juftly due, and any unlawful
*' Aft ftiall be afterwards done by the Party diftraining, or by his Agent,

3
" the
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y* the Dlftrefs fliall not be therefore deemed unlawful, nor the Party ma-
*•

king it a Trefpafler al) Initio."

The Law gives every Man a Licence of going into an Inn at feafon- 8 Rep. 146.

able Times; yet it a Man, who went lawfully into an Inn, is afterwards ''^^-'^
/-^^ Crtf-

guilty of any injurious AQ: there, he becomes a Trefpaffer with Force
^'"'^"^^'^*

(ii> Initio : Btcaiife this is a pofitive Abufe of a general Licence in Law. tf-iirn

But, where a Man is only guilty of a negative Abufe of a general Au-

thority or Licence in Law, he does not become a Trefpafler with Force

(ih Initio: For a Mm, who has only been guilty of a meer Non- feafance,

can never be a Trefpafler with Force.

If y. S. who has diftrained a Beaft Damage- feafant, refufes to deliver its Rep. 146.

on a Tender of Amends before the impounding thereof, this is an Abufe '?^*^/-«- Car-

of an Authority given him by Law to diflrain ; and the Owner of the
'^^'''^•'

^^'**

Beaft may recover Damages for the Detention: But, as the Injury arifeSjgg
''^'"'

from a Non-feafance, J. S. does not become a TrefpaflTer with Force ai>

Initio.

So if a Man, who went lawfully into an Inn, refufes to pay for the Liquor 8 Rep. 146.

he has drank there, this is a negative Abufe of a Licence given hXm'i'f'^M Car-

by Law to go into an Inn : But he does not become a Trefpafler with^^"''"'''
^'^^^'

Force ab Initio.

It is in the General true, that every Man, who is guilty of any pofitive
Abufe of a particular Authority given him by Law becomes a Trefpafl'er
with Force ^b Ltitio.

A Contlable, who had tha Warrant of a Juftice of the Peace to fearch Clayt. 44;

the Houfe of J. S. for ftolen Goods, pulled down the Cloaths of a Bed f^^rti'i Cafe,"

in which there was a Woman, and attempted to fearch under her Shift.

It was held, that by this Abufe of his Authority he became a Trefpafler
with Force ab Initio.

But by the 17 Geo. 2. cap. 38. par. 8. it is enadted,
" That where any

*• Diftrefs fhall be made by an Overfeer, by Virtue of a Warrant of Dif-
*'

trefs, for any Money juftly due for the Relief of the Poor, the Party
'

diftraining fliall not be deemed a Trefpafler ab Initio on the Account of
*'

any Irregularity done by fuch Party."
And in fome Cafes a Man, who is only guilty of a negative Abufe of

a particular Authority given him by Law, becomes a TrefpaflTer with

Force ab Initio.

If a Sheriff has not returned a Writ wliich ought to have been returned, ^,.j p^^^^
he becomes, although this a meer Non-feafance, a TrefpaflTer with F'orce Impr. pi. j.

ab Initio^ as to every Thing that has been done under this Writ. pi- i- pi. iz.

pi. 23.

l^ow. 378. Sa!L /^oq. Ld. Raym. 62,2. Cm. Car. ^^6,

But, if a Bailiff has by Virtue of a Warrant from a Sheriff executed nBra. Faux

Writ which ought to have been returned, he does not, although it has?''- 5- K ^*"

not been returned, become a Trefpaffer with Force ab Initio: For it would Qo c«r^4;i6;
be hard to punifli the Bailiff for the Default of returning this Writ ; which,
as it was diredled to the Sheriff, could only be returned by him.

If, however, the Bailiff of an inferior Court has nor returned a Writ 2 ^o^'- ^^'"•

which ought to have been returned, he becomes a Trefpaffer with Force
5^^- ^^-

'*'•

ab Initio, as to every Thing that has been done under it : Becaufe he is a^ ^^

^

principal Officer, and not, as is the Cafe of a Bailiff afting under a War-
rant from the Sheriff", a fubordinate one

-,
and confequently it was his Duty

to return this Writ.

A Man, who is guilty of an Abufe of an Authority or Licence in Faft

docs not, although the Abufe is a pofitive one, become a Trefpaffer
with Force ab Initio.

If the Bailee of a Beaft, which has been delivered to him to be kept, Bro. Tre/p.

kills or ufes it, he ia liable to make Satisfa(^ion for this Abufe of an Au-Pl-^9Spl-i^7-

thority;?7-ff>'-'^'
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1 Inft. 142,

143.
Perk f.bqi

8 Rep. 146.

thority given him by the Owner thereof: But he does not become aTref-

pafl'cr with Force nl/ Initio.

So if a Bead, which has been diftrained for a Rent-Charge, is killed or

ufed by the Difi:rainer, he does not become a Trefpafler with Force ab
Initio: Becaiife the Diftrefs in this Cafe is made under an Authority in Fad-
for the Power of diftraining is not, as it is in the Cafe of a Rent-Service
incident to the Rent, but muft always have been given by the Grantor
thereof.

The Reafon of the Difference, between this Cafe of a pofuive Abufe of
The fix Car- g^ Authority or Licence in Faft, and that of a pofitive Abufc of an Autho-
penttrs a e.

^.j^^
^^ Licence in Law, is in one Book faid to be, that the Abufc in the

latter Cafe is deemed a Trefpafs with Force ab Initio : Becaufe the Law
intends from the fubfequent tortious A6f, that there was from the be-^in-

ning a Defign to be guilty thereof.

But this Reafon, which equally applies to both Cafes, is by no Means
conclufive : For it may be as well intended in the former Cafe, from the

fubfequent tortious Aft, that there was from the Beginning a Defi'-n of

being guilty thereof.

Perhaps the Difference between the two Cafes may be better accounted
for in the following Manner.

In the one, where the Law has given an Authority or Licence, it fwms
reafonable, that the fame Law Ihould, in order to fecure the Perfons, who
are without their direft Aflent made the Objeds thereof, from all pofitive
Abufes of fuch Authority or Licence, whenever either of thefe is

pofitively
abufed, make the fame void from the Beginning j and leave the Abufer
thereof in the fame a Situation, as if he had adted without any Authority
or Licence.

And this agrees perfeclly with the Maxim, a5fus Legis nemini facit

Injuriarti.

But in the other Cafe, where a Man, who was under no Neceffity of

giving an Authority or Licence to any Perfon, has thought proper to give
one of thefe to a certain Perfon, who is afterwards guilty of a pofitive
Abufe thereof, there is no Reafon that the Law fhould interpofe; and
make all that has been done, under the Authority or Licence by him fo

voluntarily given, void from the Beginning : Becaufe it was his own Folly
to place a Confidence in a Man, who was not fit to be trufted.

The Interpofition of the Law in fuch Cafe would, moreover, be quite

contrary to the Maxim, Vigilantibus non Dormientibus Jervat Lett.
'

^1

(C) J5p tt)l)om an %(iim of Xtefpafis vi et

Armis map be lj?0ttsl)t»

N
1. (KHIjerc aiip perfonal Injur j» Ijas \sm\ Uoiip*

O Man, except the Party to whofe own Perfon it has been done, cart

maintain an Adlion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for a perfonal Injury,
Cro. Eliz.^yo. If a Son or Daughter has been fallly imprifoned, only fuch Son or
Barl,am and Daughter can recover a Satisfadion by this Aftion for the perfonal Injury.

3 Rep. 38. Any Anceftor could indeed, before Tenure by Knight Service was taken

RaicliJTiCik. away, have brought this Aftion for the taking away his Heir. But he could
2 iVms. 116, thereby only have recovered a Satisfaftion for the Lofs of the Marriage of

Cre.E/ix.,770
^^^^ Heir: For he could not have recovered any Satisfadion for the per-

gonal Injury done to the Heir.

If
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If a Servant has been beat, no one except himfelf can maintain this ^'•«'-
'^'X/?-

Adtion for the Injury done to his Perfon by the Battery. f^- '3'-
' ^

z Roll Mr.

552. Af pl.7.

And although a Maflrer may, where his Servant lawfully retained has Bro. Lai.

been beat, bring this A^:iion, he cannot recover any Damage for the perfonal?'' ^9-

Injury -, for his {Recovery can only be for fuch confequential Damage as he
^/'''

^"-^^^

has fuftained, by the Servants having been rendered by the Battery incapable, { Ro'u'j[,r.
or Icfs capable, to perform his Service. ttz.N.pl'f.
A married Woman cannot indeed maintain this Acftion for-any perfo-

nal Injury done to herfelf, unlefs her Hufband joins with her in it.

But as this Cale depends upon the Incapacity of a married Woman to
fue alone, unlefs fhe is intitled by fome fpecial Cuftom fo to do, or unlefs
her Hufband becomes incapable of fuing •,

it is fcarce to be confidered as
an Exception to the general Rule of Law.

2. laijcix niip priTonal Cfjattcl Dns been tnltcii o? lui'iitet?.

No Perfon, except he has had the PoflelTion of, as well as the Property
in, a perfonal Chattel, can maintain an Adtion of Trefpafs Fi et Jrmii for

the I'aking or Injuring thereof.

But the Perfon, in whom the general Property in a perfonal Chattel is, Sro. Tre/i:

may maintain this Adtion for the Taking or Injuring thereof by any/^A 303.

Stranger, although he has never been in the adlual Pofletlion thereof : For/'- 346.

a general Property always draws to it a PoflFfrion in Law ; "and fuch Pof- ^"'j'" ^^3-

leffion is in the Cafe of a perfonal Chattel, by Realbn of the Tranfitorinefs
^ ^^''' *^^'

of its Nature, fufficient to found this Adtion upon.
If the Owner of Goods, which lie at Tork, has given them to J. S. who Sn. Tre/h;

at the Time of the Gift was in London, but before J. S. has obtained the/A 303
adlual Poffeffion of thefc Goods a Stranger has taken them, J. S. may ^^"^ 263;

bring this Adiion againft the Scranger ; for by this Gift he acquired a ge-
neral Property in them.

But if the Owner of the Goods kad in this Cafe been an Infant, J. S. Bro.
Tre/p,

could not have maintained this Adtion for the Taking or Injurincr of themf^- 'So-

by a Stranger : Becaufe no Property therein could have been acquired by
the Gift of an Infant.

And if the Bailee of Goods has given them to J. S. and a Stranger takes Bro. Tr^/f
thefe Goods before they have been delivered to J. S. this Adtion cannot/''- 216.

be maintained againft the Scranger by J. S. Becaufe by this Gift, it be-

ing the Gift of a Perfon who had only a fpecial Property, J. S. did not,
as the Goods were not delivered, acquire a general Property therein.

If the Goods of a Man, who has made a Will and appointed an Exe- 2 Bu//lr. 263.

cutor, are taken by any Perfon before the Will is proved ; and afterwards ^'>*'"'' and

the Executor proves the Will, he may by this Adtion recover a Satisfac- ^"""•f"

tion for the Taking of them : For, although an Executor has no Property
in the Goods of his Tcftator before he has proved his Will, as foon as he
does this, he does by Relation acquire a general Property in them from
the Time of fuch Teftator's Death.

If a Teftator has devifed fome fpecifick Goods to J. S. the Devifee may Bra. Trefp,

bring this Adtion for an Injury done to any of thefe by a Stranger, al-M 25.

though the Injury was done before they were delivered to him by an
Executor : Becaufe a Devifee acquires a general Property in fuch Goods

immediately upon the Teftatot's Death.

But if a Tcftator has drvifed a third Part of his Goods to J. S. and j^jj
fome of the Goods of this Teftator, before they were delivered to J. S.

by his Executor, had been injured by a Stranger, the Devifee cannot
maintain this Adtion: Becaufe he did not acquire any Property in thefe

Goods until they were delivered to him by the Executor.

Vol. V. 6 f If
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f/Vz. A'./J 91. If any wrecked Goods are thrown on Shore, and before a Seizure

thereof is made a Stranger takes them away, the Perfon in whom the

Right of Wreck is may maintain this Aclion-, for a general Property in

thefe Words was acquired by him immediately upon their being thrown
on Shore.

2 Roll. .Sr. Every Perfon, in whom the general Properly in a perfonal Chattel is,

569./'. p/-$. may bring an Aftion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis^ for the Taking or Injuring
Sid. 438. thereof by a Stranger, akhough the Trefpafs was committed, while this

Chattel wjs in the PofTcfilon of another, who had a fpecial Property
therein.

zRoll.Abr. If the Goods of J. 5. vvhich were bailed to J.N. are taken from, or

^6c).P- />/ 5- injured in, the Hands of J. N. by a Stranger, J. S. in whom the general

Property ftill remains, may maintain this Adion.

Bro. Trefp. But if the Bailee of Goods has delivered them to a Stranger, the Bailer

/i/.zi6/i/.z95. thereof cannot bring this Adion: Becaufe the general Property in thefe

Goods is, by this Delivery of a Perfon who had a fpecial Property in

them, changed.
Fiiz. N. B.

Every Perfon, who is anfwerable to another for any perfonal Chattel in

^9' 9^- his aftual PofTcffion, has fuch a fpecial Property therein, as enables him to

^Bro. Trf/p. bring an Adlion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for the Taking or Injuring thereof

^/. 83. by a Stranger.

4 Rep. 84.

13 Repf 69-
2 Roll. Ahr. 569. pi. 5. pi. 7. S/i/. 43S. 2 ^avnd. 47.

This Diftinflion was formerly taken.

4. Rep. 84.
That if the Goods, which have been delivered generally to a Man to be

Southcote'i kept, are taken by a Stranger, the Bailee may bring this Aflion becaufe he
Cafe. is anfwerable for thefe Goods to the Owner: But that if the Goods, which
I Injl. 89. jjgyg i^ggj^ delivered to a Man to be kept as he keeps his own, are taken

by a Stranger, the Bailee cannot maintain this A6tion ; becaufe he is noC

anfwerable for thefe Goods to the Owner.

But in a modern Cafe, in which Scuihcote''% Cafe, and all the old Cafes

feem to have been well confidcred, this Diftinftion is exploded.

Ld. Raytn.
For it is therein laid down, that the Bailee of Goods, which have been

913,914,915. only delivered to be kept for the Bailor, is not, although the Delivery
Coggs and ^35 general, anfwerable to the Owner for thefe Goods, unlcfs they are
Barnard.

j^j^ ^^ injured by fome grofs Negled or Default of his ; for it would be

very unreafonable, that a Man, who received no Kind of Benefit from the

keeping of another's Goods, fliould be anfwerable for the Taking or In-

juring thereof by a Stranger.

Bro. Trifp.

"

But if 7. 5. has bailed a Beafl to J. N. for ploughing his Land, and this

//. 92. Beaft is taken from J. N. by a Stranger, J. N. may bring this Aftion ;

Ld. Raym. becaufe as this Bead was delivered to J. N. for a Purpofe beneficial to him-
9' 3. 9' 5-

fj^if^ he is anfwerable for it to the Owner.

Sid. 438.
If the Goods, which have been taken by a Sheriff in Execution, are

Wilbiaham taken from him by a Stranger, he may bring this Adion : Becaufe the
andS«ow. Sheriff is anfwerable for thefe Goods to the Perfon on whofe Account they

were taken.

SalLze, 143. If the Goods of J. S. which have been delivered to J. N. to be carried

2 Rip. 84. for Hire, are taken from J. N. by a Stranger, J. TV. may maintain this
I Mod. 31. Aflion : For he Is anfwerable for thefe Goods to J. S.

Bro Trifp.
The Agiftor of a Beaft may bring this Adion for the Taking or In-

fl. 67. jufi'ig thereof by a Stranger whilll it is in his Polftnion : Becaufe he is

Moor 543. anfwerable for it to the Owner.

Fiiz. N.B.Qz. Churchwardens may bring this Adion for the Taking any of the Goods
1 l^inir. 89. belonging to their Church by a Stranger during their Churchwardenlhip:
I Mod. 65. Becaufe they are anfwerable for thefe Goods to their SuccelTors.

And
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And it is faid, that Churchwardens may bring this Aftion for the Ta- Fitz. K. B.

kino- any of the Goods belonging to their Church by a Stranger, during
^9. 9^'

the Churchwardenlhip of their Predeceflbrs.

But it may be inferred from another Book, that Churchwardens cannot Z))W4».

bring this Adion for the Taking any of the Goods belonging to their

Church during the Churchwardenlhip of their Predeceflbrs.

And the latter feems to be the better Opinion -, for it can never be fup-

pofed, that Churchwardens fhould be anfwerable to their Succeflbrs for

any of the Goods belonging to their Church which were taken during

the Churchwardcndiip ot their Predeceffors.

It is alfo clear, that the Churchwardens never had in this Cafe a Pof-

felTion in Fa6l ot the Goods which were fo taken.

It follows, that they never had fuch a fpecial Property in thefe Goods

as enables them to bring this A6tion ; for it is plain from all the Cafes

iufl: now cited, that the being anfwerable to another for a perfonal Chattel,

of which one Man has had the PoiTenion in Faifl, is the very Foundatioa

of the Right of this laft to bring it.

It appears upon the Whole, that both the Perfon in whom the general

Property is, and tlie Perfon in whom the fpecial Property is, may bring

an Adion of Trefpafs T/ et Armis for the Taking or Injuring of any per-

fonal Chattel by a Stranger, while it was in the Poflefiion of the latter.

But if one of thefe has recovered in fuch Aftion, this fliall ouft the 2 Roll. Mrl

other of his Right to recover : Elfe the TrefpafTer would be forced to 569. P. p/. j;
'

make a fecond Satisfaction for the fame Injury.

Nor is this like the Cafe of the Battery of a Servant, in which Cafe Bro. Tre/p.

both the Servant and the Mafter may bring this Aclion ; and the Reco-/-/- 131-

very of one Hull not ouft the other of his Right to recover. 2 RolLAbr.
_

For the two Adions in this Cafe are brought with quite different 5^^" •
•^

' '*

Views -,
that of the Servant to recover a Satisfaction for the perfonal In-

jury ; that of the Mafter to recover a Satisfadion for the Lofs of Service,

which was the Confequence of the perfonal Injury.

3. atljeue an 3!n)iiii) \}t\^ been Hone to nnp real P^opcrtp,

>< Only fuch Perfon, as has the Poffeflion in Fa£t of the real Property to Bro. Tre^:

which an Injury has been done, can maintain an A£lion of Trefpafs Vi etfl-i'ipl.ioi,

Armis for the fame: Becaufe the Ground of this Adtion is the being dif- /^- 346-

turbed in the Pofleffion of a Thing-, and the having a general Property \J^j,' l^^[
does not in this Cafe, as it does in the Cafe of a perfonal Chattel, draw z Buljlr. 268.

to it fuch a PofTefTion as is fufficient to found this A6tion upon.

/. And there muft not only be a Pofleffion in Fadt ; but it muft be a law- 2 Lei»t. 147.
• ful one: For an Intruder into Land does not, becaufe his Entry was un- Berry and

hwful, gain fuch a Pofieirion, as will enable him to bring this Adion for
^"Z'^'"^''-

,- /- , -J rioiud. 1:4.6.

Trefpafs thereupon committed.
^ /,^3„_ ^,g^^

It the Beaft of A. is chafed into Land in the Pofleflion of 5. A. may 5ro. Irefp.

bring this Adion for the Injury done to his Beaft: But only B. can re-//. 421.

cover a Satisfaftion for the Injury done to the Land; becaufe this was not

in the Pofleflion o'i A- Cro.Eliz.\i^i,

If Land in the PoflTeflion of 7. S. is fown by J. N. and it is agreed by HarrandCeky.

J. S. that 7. iV. fhall have Hilf the Corn thereupon grown, yet J. ^ ""

^f'^^'^''^
cannot join with J. S. in this Ailion for an Injury done to the Corn be- ^ ' •

/*• ^•

fore it is fevered : Bccaufr tie had not any Poffeflion of the Land. Bro. Surr.

V No Perfon, although the Freehold of an Eftate is in him, can maintain//- 50-

an A'flion of Trefpifs Fi et Armis, tor any Injury thereto done, before he
^

^""^ ^^''•

has acquired a Pofleflion in Fad of fuch Eftate.
^tton. 184.

I An
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P/ow/ 142. ''An Heir at Law may make a Leafe of Land which has defcended to

Broivnwgznd him, bcforc he has entered thereupon; but he cannot maintain this Aclion

for a Trefpafs thereupon committed, before he has by Entry acquired the

Pofleffion in FacSl.

2 Leon. 147. If a Fine fur Conufance de Droit come ceo, &c. is levied of Land, the

Berry md Conufee immediately obtains a PoffefTion in Law of the Land: But he
00 man.

cannot bring this Action for any Trefpafs thereupon committed, before he

has acquired by Entry the Poffeffion in Fadt.
Ploivd. 528. A. Parfon cannot maintain this Adtion for any Injury done to his Church,

Bickl< Church-Yard, or Glebe, before he is indufted
•,

for it is the Induftion alone

that gives him the PDlTefTion in Faft of thefe.

Bro. Tre/p. If a Man, who has once had the PonefTion in Faft of a real Eflate,
fl. 365, parts with this, or is deprived thereof, he cannot maintain an Affion of

Treif)afs Vi et Armis for any Injury thereto done, between the Time of

his parting with or being deprived of fuch Pofleffion, and his regaining
the fame by Re-entry.

2 RcU. Ahr. 'pi^g DilTeifee of Land cannot bring this Aftion for any Trefpafs there-
553- • ^- 4-

upon committed, between the Time of the DifTeifin and his Re-entry:
for he does not, until a Re-entry has been made, recover a PoflcITion ia

Fa6t thereof
P/oivJ. ijZ. A. LeiTor at Will or for Years cannot maintain this Adlion for any In-

%7on'"^ jury done to his Eftate, after the Determination of the Eftate at Will or

Years, unlefs he had by Re-entry regained the Pofleffion in Fad: thereof

before the Injury was done;

2 Roll. Abr. But it is laid down, that the LefTor at Will or for Years, who has after

551. M ^A 3.the Determination of one of thefe Eftates re-entered, may bring this Adtion

for any Injury that was done during the Continuance of fuch Eflate ; be-

eaufe his Reverfion may have been thereby injured.

It feems however to be the better Opinion that he cannot.

3 le-v. 209. por in another Book it is laid dowfi, that only the LefTee at Will or for

0»/?T^

"
Years can bring this Adtion, for any Injury done to an Eflate in his

Poflfeffion during the Continuance of his Eflate : For that the Remedy of

the LefTor, if the Injury is of fuch a Kind as to be prejudicial to the Re-
verfion, is by an Adlion upon the Cafe.

Bro. Trejp. But if in a Leafe for Years of Land there Is a Refervation of the

KSS- Trees, the LefTor may bring this Adlion for the cutting down or injuring
thefe Trees during the Continuance of fuch Leafe : For as by this Refer-

vation the Land on which the Trees grow is referved, he was never ouc
of the PolTeffion in Fadl thereof.

> 3 ^o^A -^^'- A LefTee for Years may maintain an Adlion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis^ for

PJ
' ^ an Injury done to the Eflate in his PofTeffion by any Perfon.

2 Roll. Abr. But a LelTee at Will can only maintain this Adlion, where the Injury
Sp-N. fl. 3- done to the Eflate in his PofTeffion has been done by a Stranger.

Sid, 347.

Sid. 347. For if any Injury has been thereto done by a Perfon who entered under
Geary and g Colour of Title, this Adion docs not lie.

Barecrojt.

Fitzh. Tre/f.
It is laid down in one Book, that a Tenant at Sufferance has not

pi. 10. fuch an Interefl in the Land in his PofTeffion, as enables him to maintain
this Adlion.

2 Roll. Air. But it is in other Books laid down, that a Tenant at Sufferance may
551.^ />/.

«• maintain this Adlion, for any Injury done by a Stranger to the Land in
iiR^p.69. his PofTeffion.

1 /«/?. 4.
If the Perfon, who is intitled to the Veflure or Herbage of Land, is

Bro. Tre/p. diflurbcd in the Enjoyment thereof, this Adlion lies,

pi. 273.
2 Rtll. Atr. SS^-^' f^' 3- ^""' 3°*'

But
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But it has been h^rld^ that a Man, who is only intitled to the Grafs 3 I-eon.z^'i,.

which o-rows upon Land after it has been mown, cannot maintain this {{"'^'''''''"'^

AT.- Hei'vty.
Action. -'

It was formerly held^ that no Perfon could maintain this Adlion for a ' BulJ}r. 157,

Trefpafs committed in a Highway-, for that, when Land is dedicated ^'"''""^ ^"^

to the Service of the Publick as a Highway, it ceafes to be private
' '

Property.
But it was in a modern Cafe held, that although the Publick has aS/r. 1004.

Right of Paflage over Land, the Property of the Soil may be in a private ladc&nAShef-

Perfon. t'^^'
^'^•

8 Geo. 2.

And in a ftiU later Cafe it was held, by eight Judges out of eleven, M. S. Rep.

that if this A(5tion is brought by the Owner of the Soil for a Trefpafs m^^^'^y'' and

a Highway, it cannot, on Not Guilty, be given in Evidence, that the':""!^""^'
"'

Place in which the Trefpafc is charged to have been committed was ^
jrin'TiGe^'i,

Highway.
A Man cannot maintain this Adlion, for treading down the Grafs grow- ^r*. 7rejh.

iag upon Land in which he has a Right of Common ; for although apl- 174.

Commoner has a Right to take this Grafs by the Mouth of his common- ^ ^''''- ^^''

able Cattle, he h.-is no Poffenion of the Land. 55^- ^- ^^•^•

It has been iield, that although J. S. has a Right to a Seat in a Church Pa/m. 46.

as belonging to an ancient MelTuage, he cannot maintain this Adion Dan.t.tiie and

for being difturbed in the Ufe thereof, or for any Injury done thereto :
'^'''^'^'"'"

For that the proper Remedy is an Adtion upon the Cafe.
'7y«''-

But in a later Cafe it was held, that the Perfon, who has fuch a Right 5,v/. 361.
to a Scat in a Church, may maintain an Aftion oi Txd^^i^i Vi et Armis, Barrcvi 39^.

for any Difturbance in the Ufe thereof or Injury thereto done. Keene, Pafch,

It is not however necefTary, that the Perfon, who brings an Aftion of
^'^ '"^' **

Trefpafs Vi et Armis., fhould be in the adtual Pofleffion of the Premifles,

to which the Injury complained of has been done, at the Time of bring-

ing fuch Adlion.

If a Trefpafs has been committed upon the Land of J. S. whilft he was Bro. Trefi,

in the adtual Pofleffion thereof, and J. S. afterwards aliens the fame andM 'z-

quits the PoflTeffion, this Action may be maintained by him for fuch ^J^"^^-
^^'''

Trefpafs.
_

5^9- P-f^-^-

If a Trefpafs has been committed by a Stranger upon Land, whilft J. S. pinvj. 431.
was in the PoflefTion thereof as Tenant for Years or at Will, J. S. may, Bro. Treff.

after his Eftate is determined and he has quitted the PofTefTion, recover aM ^7'

Satisfaction for the fame by this Aftion.

The DifTeifce of Land may bring this Aftion, for any Injury thereto done Bro. Trefp.

before he was diflfeifed. t^- 46-
2 Roll. Abr.

SS3.5. //. 3.

(D) jfoj ttJijat particular 3Jnniri'e5 an :^ction

Ot Xr^fpafS Vi ct Armis ues*

I. foj nn Jn-urp tJonc to a ®nn fu I)i0 oton pcffaiu

I. 1~)) a Xnttctp.

IT
is no: neceffary in this Place to go into the Confideration of any

Injury, which is the Confequence of a Battery -,
becaufe fuch Injuries

have been already treated gf under the Title AJfault and Battery.

Vol. V. T i 2. T^^
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I Haii-k. P. C.

>33. '3+-
I MoJ. 3.

Bro. Tre/p.

/s/.
2 1 3.//. 3 10,

Holi. 134.
Lauf> 1 3,

119.

Hoi). 134.
Weai'er and

Ward.

Sir. 596.
Underivood

and Heivfon.

Boh. 134.
Weaver and

Ward.

2. Ocp an nccftjcntal Stroke.

No corporal Injury amounts in Confideration of Law to a Battery 5

unlefs the Party by whom it was done had a Defign to hurt.

But if one Man receives any corporal Injury from the voluntary Aft of

another, an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis does fometimcs lie ; although
there was no Defign to hurt.

If a Soldier accidentally wounds a Man by the DIfcharge of his Gun
in exercifing, this does not amount to a Battery •,

but if there was any
Want of due Caution in the doing of this, he is guilty of a Trefpafs with

Force.

The Defendant, in uncocking his Gun, difcharged the fame, and wound-
ed the Plaintiff, who was ftanding by and looking at him ; it was held,

that this Adtion lay.

But where a corporal Injury is not to be imputed either to the Neg-
ligence, or Default, of the Party by whom it was done, this Aftion, al-

though it was the Confequence of a voluntary Adt, does not lie.

If at the very Inftant a Soldier difcharges his Gun in Exercifing, any
Perfon runs a-crofs, and is thereby wounded, this Aftion does not lie.

3. "Bp a falfc Imp^itonmcnf.

An Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis lies for every falfe Imprifonmcnt.

Every unlawful Reftraint of Liberty is a falfe Imprifonment.
TincVs latu If a Man is unlawfully arrefted in the Street, this, although he is not
202. carried into any Houfe, is a falfe Imprifonment.
2 hjl. 51, 52. Every Arreft for a civil Caufe, which is not warranted by fome Writ or

Procefs, is an unlawful Reftraint of Liberty.
A Cuftom to imprifon, without a lawful Warrant for fo doing, is

not good.

If a Man is arrefted by Virtue of a Procefs which has iffued irregularly,
this is a falfe Imprifonment in the Party at whofe Suit it ifTued ; for it

was incumbent on him to take Care that it iflijed regularly.
But if a Man is arrefted by Virtue of a Procefs which has iffiied erro-

neoufly, this is not a falfe Imprifonment •,
becaufe the Ifiiiing thereof was

owing to a Miftake of the Court, and not to any Fault of the Party at

whofe Suit it ifTued.

It feems always to have been held, that it is not a falfe Imprifonment in

an OfHcer, to arreft a Man by Virtue of a Procefs from one of the fupe-
rior Courts, although the IfTuing of fuch Procefs was irregular : Becaufe

the Officer was not guilty of any Fault.

It is indeed laid down by Hale, Ch. J. that an Arreft under a Procefs

of an inferior Court, which has iilued irregularly, is a falfe Imprifonment
in the Officer who arrefted

-,
for that it is incumbent upon the Minifter of

fuch a Court to take Care that the Procefs has ifTued regularly.
But this Opinion of Hale, Ch. J. is not fupported by any Authority.
And it is in divers Books laid down, that the Olfictr is not in fuch

Cafe liable to this Adion ; for that it would be hard to punifli a Man,
who has only obeyed the Procefs of a Court to which he owed Obedience.

It

tJon. 147.
Ekings and

Nnvma7!.

2 Jon. 2 1 4.

I yentr. 2 20.

Hir. 509.

Sir. 509.

Phillips and

JBiron.

Bro. Faux

Impr. pi. 31.

I Vcntr. 220.

*/;-. 509.

1 Ventr. 2 20.

Read and

Wilmot.

Cro.Jac. 3.

2 Leo7i. 8g.

4 Leon. 78.
2 Mod. 196.
Str. 509.
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It was formerly held, that if a Man had been arrefted, by Virtue of a 'o ^'P- 76.

Procefs of an inferior Courtj for a Caufe of A6i:ion that did not arife within T^f'*' ^ffif'^''
the Jurifdiftion of fuch Court,- it was a falfe Imprifonment both in

j,Uch"iQja
the Officer by whom the Arrcft was made, and in the Party at wiiofe

Suit it was made.

A Diftinclion was afterwards made, between the Party at whofe Suit an

Arreft had in fuch Cafe been made, and the Ofncer who had made

the Arreft.

For it was held to be always a falfe Imprifonment in the former; Be- 2 ^'^"'f- 19"'

caufe it Hiall be intended, that he knew where the Caufe of Aftion did
^^ff^^""^"/

arife
-,

and it was at his Peril to fue in a Court which lad not a Ju- 28'clr'. 2.'

"

/ifdiftion. 2 Jon. 214.
OlUtt and Befey, friit. 34. Car. 2.

But it was held not to be a falfe Imprifonment in the latter, unlefs it 2 Mod. 196.

appeared plainly that the Caufe of A^^ion did not arife within the Jurif- t^gV"fon^i.
diction of the inferior Court : For that, unlefs this did appear plainly, ^g'cl"' 2

' '

the Officer was in Duty bound to execute the Procefs.

This Diftincfion feems however to be now at an End.

For it has been held in a later Cafe, in which all the Cafes feem to Ld. Raym.

have been confidered, that the Party, at whofe Suit J. S. has been arrefted 2-1,0. "Tru/cott

by Virtue of a Procefs of an inferior Court, is not liable to an Aftion
of^". '"^^^'^

falfe Imprifonment, although the Caufe of A6lion did not arife within the

Jurifdiclion of fuch Court ; and that J. S, can only take Advantage thereof

by Pleading to the Jurifdiflion of the Court.

If a SheritF, to whom no W^rit has been direfled for the arrefting of ^.
^ ~^^

-

makes out a Warrant to a Bailiff to arreft J. and J. is thereupon arrefted, G;W;»^'s Cafe,

it is a falfe Imprifonment both in the Sheriff and the Bailiff: Becaufe there

was no Authority for the Arreft.

But if a Writ has in Fadl been diredred to a Sheriff for the Arrefting 3 L^'v. 93;

of /^. and he makes out a Warrant to a Bailiff, by Virtue of which y^,OJiorn and

is arrefted before the Writ is delivered to the Sheriff, this is no falfe
^"[f^'f']

Imprifonment : For as the Writ was in this Cafe a fufficient Authority
for all that has been done, it was not neceffary that this fllould have been

delivered to the Sheriff before the Arreft was made.

Although however an Arreft upon fuch a Warrant may be good, yet
the Granting thereof by any Sheriff, or any Deputy of his, is not lawful

at this Day,
For by the 6 Geo. i. cap. 21. par. 53. it isenafted,

" That if any High
*•

Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or his or their Deputy, fliall make, or caufe
" to be made or delivered out to any Perfon whomfoever, any Warrant,
•' before they or fome one of them fhall actually have in their Cuftody
" the Writ upon which fuch Warrant ought to iffue ; that then the Per-
•' fon fo offending, and every of them, fliall forfeit ten Pounds for every
" fuch Offence."

If J. is arrefted inftead of 5. whom a Sheriff had a Writ to arreft, this, Bro.Offic.pl.2^

Arreft, although B. is very much like A. in the Face, is a falfe Imprifon-
^

^"^^
'^'"'

ment ; lor the Sheriff" is, at his Peril, to take Care that he arrefts the very
\'^l\,ij{,.^il\

Perfon agiinft whom the Writ iffued.
a- / P

Nay it has been held, that if A. tells an Officer, who has a Warrant M>ur 457. ^^ url^M^ jU*', b^ «£<^-o

to arreft B. that his Name is B. and thereupon the Officer arrefts A. this
2°'^'

^°^
.

is a falfe Imprifonment-, for the Officer is at his Peril to take Care ^^^^
Ual'd^V^l^

he arrdls the right Perfon.

An Arrrft upon a Sunday, unlefs it be for fome Treafon, Felony, or

Breach of the Peace, is a falfe Imprifonment.
"^

For it is by the 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. par. 6. provided,
" That the Perfon

"
ferving or executing any Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Order, Judgment

*' or Decree, upon the Lord's Day, except in Cafes of Treafon, Felony, .
•

" or
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" or Breach of the Peace, fhall be as Hable to the Suit of the Parry
"

grieved, and to anfwer Damages for the Doing thereof, as if he had
" done the fame without any Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Order, Judg-
" ment or Decree."

Shepb. loiS. The Arrcfling of a Minifter by Virtue of a Civil Procefs, either in

going to Church, or in returning from thence, on any Day, is a falfe

Imprifonment.
Bro. Vaux If a known and fworn Bailiff has arrefted a Man, he is not obliged to

///;/;•. />/. 23. fi^g^y his Warrant: For all Perfons are bound to take Notice that fuch
9 Rep. 69. perfon is a Bailiff; and it is at his Peril if he arrefts a Man without a law-

ful Warrant,
Bn. Faux But if a fpecial Bailiff does not fhew his Warrant, a Sight thereof being
Impr pi. 23. demanded at the Time of Arrefting a Man, the Arreft is a falfe

9 R^p. 69.
Imprifonment.

\iMod. 387. If a known Bailiff, who has two Warrants for arrefting J. S. of which
Gnn'villanA one is legal the other illegal, declares at the Time of arrefting J. S.
rhe College of ff^gj. jp,g Arrcft is by Virtue of the illegal Warrant, this is not a falfe Im-

yjiaam.
prifonment: For the Lawfulnefs of the Arreft does not depend upon what

he declared, but upon the Goodnefs of the Authority which he had to

Arreft.

G Mod. 211. It is in one Cafe doubted, whether an Arreft by the Aftiftant of a

Bailiff, whofe Name is not in the Warrant, is not a falfe Imprifon-
ment ?

1 h/J 181. ^'•"- '^ ^ Warrant is direfted to two or more, jointly or feverally, an

Arreft by any one of thefe is not a falfe Imprifonment.

Bro. Tre/p.
If ^ Stranger aftifts a Bailiff in confining a Perfon, who has been ar-

fl. 402. refted by fuch Bailiff, this is not a falfe Imprifonment.
2 Roll. Abr.

561.F. />/.
2. Crff. Car. 446.

2 Roll. Mr. If a Stranger, after a Man has been arrefted, confines him at the Requeft
561. F. pi. 2. of the Bailiff who arrefted him, this is not a falfe Imprifonment.
Cz-a. C«r. 446. It is in the general true, that wherever the Arreft of a Man was at firft

illegal, any Detention of him afterwards is a falfe Imprifonment.
6 Mod. 154. If a Prifoner againft whom an efcape Warrant has iffued, is taken by
RichznA thg Mob, and by them delivered to the Sheriff, and the Sheriff detains

oug}ty.
j^j^^ j.j^jj jg ^ £^jj-g Imprifonment ; for as he was not arrefted to the

Sheriff by a Peace Officer, the firft Arreft was illegal, and the fubfequent
Detention of him is alfo illegal.

Skin. 50. But if a Man, who has been arrefted by the Bailiff of a Liberty out of
Elliot and the Liberty, is delivered by fuch Bailiff into the Cuftody of the Gaoler of

2 jl'n 214.
^'^'^ Liberty, it is not a falfe Imprifonment in the Gaoler to confine him,

although this A6lion would lie againft the Bailiff for the illegal Arreft: For
as he would have been liable to an Adlion of Efcape, if he had either re-

fufed to receive this Perfon, or if he had afterwards fuffered him to go at

large, it would be very unreafonable, that he fhould be liable to an Aftion
of falfe Imprifonment for confining him.

Cro. Car. 379. ^n unlawful Detention of a Man does, although the firft Arreft was
llyt;eysana

Jawful, amouHt to a new Caption, and is a falfe Imprifonment.

iBulJlr. q-j. If the Plaintiff, by an Order in Writing, commands a Sheriff to dif-

9^'
f/'f'" charge a Man, whom he has arrefted by Virtue of a Capias or an Exigent

^Cro.c"r!\-q.^^
his Suit, and the Sheriff' afterward detains him, the Detention is a talfe

Imprifonment.
Fiiz. N. B. If a Sheriff detains 'a Perfon in Cuftody, whom he has arrefted by

Cro 7rtf ?7o
^'''•"'^ '^^ ^ Capias or an Exigent, after a Writ of

Supe^^~^deas has been, deli-

t'^Roll. Rep.
vered to him, this Detention is a falfe Imprifonment.

141.

3 Buip. 97. 3 But
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But the detaining a Man, who has been arrefted upon a Capias ad fatis-^>'~-
^- B.

faciendum^ after a Writ of Superfedeas has been delivered to the Sheriff, is ^37-

not a falfe Imprifonment : Becaufe, after a Perfon is taken in Execution, j^/^^'l'i

''

no Superfedeas lies.
p/[ go.

It is not a falfe Imprifonment, either in a Sheriff or a Gaoler, to detain 2
I«/l. 53.'

a Man who ought otherways to have been difcharged out of Cuflody, until

he has paid the Fees which are lawfully due.

If the Order of a Court is to carry a Man to a certain Prifon, the De- Sali. 408.'

taining him in any other Place is a falfe Imprifonment. Sivinjieai/ &nd

Lyddal,

Skin. 664.
But an O.TiCer, who has arrefted a Man upon a Capias, may confine SalL 408.

him wherever he pleafes : For the Words of this Writ are ita quod habeas ^'^'"ftead vni.

Corpus ejus coram, ^c.
^uf'^'ic

It is in the general true, that an Arrefl: for a criminal Caufe without an 2
1»Jt. 51^ 5*;

exprefs Warrant is a falfe Imprifonment.
And whenever an exprefs Warrant is necefTary to authorife an A rreft '^''''- ^^^t"

for a criminal Caufe, an Arreft without fuch Warrant can never be juftified ^"'^f: ^[-
^*

under one that has been granted after the Arreft. p 0*81"
Bilt in divers Cafes an Arreft may be made for a criminal Caufe with-

out an exprefs Warrant.

If a Felony has been committed, and A. has juft Caufe to fufped
•ff'-^- Tauxl

that this was committed by 5. A. may arreft B. without an exprefs '^'"^'•/"'- '•

Warrant. u^'Vi°''

C. 82.

But if A. arrefts B. without an exprefs Warrant, becaufe C. has juft Brt. Faux

Caufe to fufpecl that B. has committed a Felony, A. is guilty of a falfe ^"'f- f^' '•

Imprifonment; for the Power of arrefting without an exprefs Warrant is^'^^V ,.-3
confined to the Party fufpefting, 2 lnjl.cz.

2 Haiui. P.
C. 82.

Any private Perfon may without an exprefs Warrant arreft fuch Per- 1 /«/?. 52;
fons as are adtually fighting ; and keep them in Cuftody till their Paflion -B'^o- Fomxi

is over. ^'"P''- P^- ^^

I Haiuk. p:
C. 136. 2 Haiuk. P. C. 81.'

And it is faid, that the Arrefting a Perfon, who is coming to the i Haivi. P.

AfTiftar.ce of one who is fighting, is not a falfe Imprifonment.
^- 'S^-

It is in the general true, that no Arreft can be made, either by a Confta- 2 Injl. 52.

ble or a private Perfon, on the Account of any Affray, after the fame is
^"^ ^'""'

over, without an exprefs Warrant. zHa^k P
C. 81.

But if a Man his received a dangerous Wound in an Affray, the Party 2 Injl. 52.'

who gave this may be arrefted after the Affray is over, by any private
S'-a. Faux

Perfon without an exprefs Warrant
•,
and may be confined, until a Judg- ^'^P'-

t'- ^
ment can be formed whether the Wound is likely to prove mortal. ^ Hawk. P.

C. 136.
2 Haiuk. p. c. 81.

Any Perfon may without an exprefs Warrant arreft a Man, whom he 2 H. H. P, C.

fees upon the Point of committing a Treafon or Felony, or doing any A6I77.
which may endanger the Life of any Perfon ; and may confine him until

it is to be reafonably fuppofed, that he has laid afide the Defign of com-

mitting fuch unlawful Adt.

A Conftable may without an exprefs Warrant arreft any Perfon who Sro. Faux

has affauked him. Imfr. pi.^ii

Vol. V. y u Any
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Bro. Fmix

Impr. pi. 28.

//. 25.

2 hj?. 52.
J}ra. Trefp.

/>/. 416.

LJ. Raym.
I 301.

^oo/0''s Cafe.

XrefpafSl Vi et Armis.

Any Perfon may without an exprefs Warrant confine a Man dlfordered

In Iiis Mind, who feems difpofed to do any Mifchief either to himf&lf,

or to any other.

It is laid down, that any Perfon may without an exprefs Warrant
arreft a Night-Walker ; for that the doing of this is for the good of the

Commonwealth.
But it was held in a modern Cafe, that no Perfon, not even a Conftable,

can arrefl: a Night-Walker, unlefs fuch Night-Walker has been guilty of

fome diforderly Aft.

It is clear, that any Officer may without an exprefs Warrant arreft any
Perfon, againft whom a Hue and Cry has been levied.

Bro. Faux

Impr. pi. 6

//. 16.

I Roll. Ah: 559- ^- pi- \. pi. t

1 Injl. 52.
Ero. Trefp.

pi. 213.

2 Roll. Mr.
558. C, pi. 2.

Moor 408.

Broughton and

Muljhoe.

Cr0.Eliz.S2c),

Savage and

Hid.

Moor 408.

Broughton
and Muljhoe.
2 Haivk. P.

C. 83.

Cro. Jac.
Boucher''»

Cafe.

Cro. Jac.
2 Hanuk.

C. 81.

2 Haiuk.

C. 81.

81

P.

iM-

U'J.

And it is laid down in fomc Books, without confining the Power of Ar-

refting to an Officer, that the Perfon, againft whom a Hue and Cry hag
been levied, may be arrefted without an exprefs Warrant.

It is in the general true, that every exprefs Warrant for the Arrefting of

any Perfon ought to be in Writing.
But an Arreft by a Parol Warrant of the Court of King's Bench is noc

a falfe Imprifonment.
And it has been held, that the confining a Man for a fliort Space of

Time, in order to have a further Examination of him, by a Parol ¥/arrant

of a Juftice of the Peace, is not a falfe Imprifonment.
But it may be inferred from another Cafe, in which it is laid down,

that the Confinement ought in fuch Cafe to be in a Common Gaol, thac

no Perfon ought to be confined, in order to have a further Examination
of him, without an exprefs Warrant in Writing.
And it is in this Cafe laid down, that a Juftice of the Peace ought noC

to commit any Perfon for a longer Space than three Days, in order to have'

a further Examination of him.

It is lawful for a Juftice of the Peace, to authorife any Perfon by *
Parol Warrant, to arreft a Man who is guilty of any Breach of the Peace
in his Prefence.

If any Perfon is committed to Prifon under a Warrant granted by a

Juftice of Peace, which does not exprefs the Caufe of fuch Commitment,
it is a falfe Imprifonment.

But a Juftice of Peace may grant a Warrant, in order to arreft a Maa
for Examination, without mentioning in fuch Warrant the Offence with
which he is charged •,

for it may not always be proper, to let even the
Officer know the Crime of which the Party to be arrefted is accufed.

If a Conftable, after having arrefted a Man under a Warrant, fuffers him
to go at large, and afterwards retakes him by Virtue of the fame Warrant,
this is a falfe Imprifonment.
The Point is not perhaps quite fettled : But it feems to be the better

Opinion, that although a Conftable cannot retake a Perfon by Virtue of
the fame Warrant, whom he has once arrefted and fuffered to go at large,
if fuch Perfon voluntarily furrenders himfelf, it is lawful for the Conftable
to detain him, and carry him before a Juftice of Peace.

Heretofore, if a Conftable had arrefted a Perfon, by Virtue of the War-
rant of a Juftice of Peace, for any Offence, of which ic appeared on the

Face of fuch Warrant that the Juftice had no Jurifdiftion, it would have
been a falfe Imprifonment.

But by the 24 Geo. 2. cap. 44. par. 6. it is enafted,
" That no Aftion"

fhall be brought againft any Conftable or other Officer, or againft any" Perfon afting by his Order or in his Aid, for any Thing done in Obe-

*l
dience to any Warrant under the Hand or Seal of any Juftice, until

2 " Demand
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.•' Demand hath been made in Writing, figned by the Party intending" to bring fuch Adion, of the Perufal and Copy of fuch Warrant,
" and the fame hath been refufed or negledted for the Space of fix
*'

Days after fuch Demand ; and in Cafe, after fuch Demand and Com-
"

pliance therewith, any Adion (hall be brought againft fuch Conftable,
" or other Officer or Perfon, acting as aforefaid, without making fuch
"

Juftice a Defendant, that on producing and proving fuch Warrant
*'

at the Trial, the Jury fhall give their Verdift for the Defendant,
"

notwichdanding any Defe6l of Jurifdidion in fuch Juftice ; and if

" fuch Adion (hall be brought jointly agatnft fuch Juftice, and alfo
"

againft fuch Conftable, or other Officer or Perfon, afting as aforefaid 5

" then on Proof of fuch Warrant, the Jury fhall find for fuch Conftable
" or other Officer or Perfon, ailing as aforefaid, notwithftanding fuch
" Defed of Jurifdiaion."

2. f0? an Jiijuvp toljiclj one Perfon lias fuffaineti fcom an ini'

InUifuI aa tijat \)i\fj bctn none to tlje Pccfon of another.

If a Wife has been falfely imprifoned, her Hufband may by this A€t\on Sa/. iigl

recover a Satisfaftion for the Damage he has fuftained, by having been RuJ/il znd

deprived of the Company and Comfort of his Wife, and by the Bufinefs
^""'^

of his Houle having been negleifted during her Abfence. Cro Cai- ao'

If the Wife of J. S. who had loft her Way, has been carried by J. N. Bra. Tre/p.

home to his Hoiife, this Aftion lies ; for as fhe might have found her?'^- 2«3-

Way again, the doing of this was unlawful.

But if the Wife of J. S. is in Danger of being loft: in the Night, or Uid.

of being drowned, it is lawful for J. N. to carry her home to his

Houfe.
If the Wife of J. S. is walking towards a Market, it is lawful for J. N. Bro. Trcjfl

to fufTer her to ride behind him thither fl- 207-

If the Wife of °J. S. afks J. N. to carry her before a Juftice of Peace, juj,

for the Purpofe of craving the Surety of the Peace againft her Hufband,
it is lawful for J. N- to do this.

If a Daughter of J. S. has been debauched, J. S. may by this A£tion5/</. 22;.-

recover a Satisfadion for the Damage he has thereby fuftained. Siffora an4^ '
Baffet.

Clayt. 133;

If a retained Servant, although he was not retained for a whole Year, Bio. Aa fur
has been beat fo as to be rendered incapable, or lefs capable, of perform-/? C^yj,^/. 5 j.'

ins: his Matter's Bufinefs, the Mafter may maintain this Adlion. ^l"-
^"^

"
fi. 29;
2 Roll. Abrl

552.//. pi. 7. Clayt. Ij:

But if a Servant, who was not retained and ferved only during Pleafure, Bro. Trav:

has been beat, the Remedy of his Mafter for the Damages thereby fuftained ?f- 3'9-

is by an Adion upon the Cafe.
^.^>J l^

Baxter, ^ro, M fur leCa/e, pf- S5- -^w. Lai. pl.zg.

If a retained Servant is taken out of his Service, the Mafter may by Bro. Lab.

this Adiou recover a Satisfadion for the Lofs of Service by him (\i(-pi-2\.

»,:.,o^ 2 Roll- ^'"'-
*^'"^d-

556. r.;/.u:

But if 7. 5. has procured the Servant of *J. N. who was retained, to Sro. Aa/ur I*

leave his Mafter's Service, this Adion does not lie againft J.S. although Ca>, /*/. 38.

he afterwards retain him : But the Remedy of J. N- is by an Adion upon ^J"-^^"^'

^he Cafe.
^^''roII. Air:
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Jiro. Lab. It feems probable, that if a Servant had without the Procurement
fl. it. pf J 5 left the Service of J. N. in which he was retained, and J. S.

had afterwards retained him, no Adion would have lain at the Com-
mon Law.

But an Aftion does at this Day lie in fuch Cafe.

For by the 5 Eliz. cap. 4. par. 11. it is enafted,
" That no Perfon,

" who fliali depart out of a Service, fhall be retained in any other Ser-
"

vice, without fliewing fuch Teflimonial, as is mentioned in this Ad;,
*' to the Chief Officer of the Town corporate, and in every other Town
" or Place to the Conflable, Curate, Churchwarden, or other Officer of
" the fame, where he fhall be retained to ferve ; and that every Perfon
"

retaining a Servant, who does not fhew fuch Teflimonial, fhall forfeit
" for every Offence Five Pounds.*'

i- IFo? an %nm tionc to a ^m in Un pcrfonal pjopect^

1. In W M^m l^^opectp

2 Ltv. 201; It has been held, that as it is the conftant Pradice to buy and fell Ne-
Buiij and groes in the Plantations, the Value of a Negro, who has been taken froni|

Fenny, Jtin.
j^jj Mailer In Englandi might be recovered in this Adion.

29 Car. 2.

3 Keb. 785.

U. Raym. But in a later Cafe it is laid down, that no Man can have fuch a Pro*

146. Cham-
perty in a Negro in England, as will enable him to recover the Value o£

ier/a!» and
^^^j^ Ncgro, in Cafe he is taken from him ; and that he can only recover,

2 ;^^^'

'

as he may in the Cafe of any other Servant, Damages for the Lofs of Ser-

vice occafioned by the Taking him away.

Carfk 397.
It appears from another Report of this Cafe, that one Queftion made

was, whether the Baptifm of the Negro, after he had been taken from,

his Mailer, did not amount to a Manumiffion ? But the Court determined

the Cafe upon the general Queftion, without giving any Opinion as 19
this Point.

Ld. Raym. And in a ftill later Cafe it was held, that no Man can have fuch a Pro-

1274. SmM
perty in a Negro in England, as will enable him to maintain an Adion of

and Gould Trover for the Taking of him.
Pa/ci. 5 Jntt.

'^

Bro. Tre/p. If a Stranger chafes the Beaft of J. N. out of Land in the PoirefTion of
t'- 42 « 7. S. this Adion lies.
Keiliv. 46. B.

'

i,Rip. 38. But it is lawful for J. S. to chafe the Beaft of J. N. with a little Dog,
7irriiigham''s QUt of Land in the Poffeffion of J. S. for he has an Eledion either to do-

^^Ro/J^ir ^'^'^' °'" ^° tJiftrain the Beaft as a Pledge for the Damage done.

566.7./1/.IS. I Jon. 131.

I Freem. 347. If however J. S. chafes the Beaft of J. N. with a Maftiff Dog out

Kmg and Ro/e. Q^ Land in the Poffeffion of J. S. and any Hurt is thereby done to

j^Re^.
38.

1^ Beaft, this Adion lies ; for the Chafing with fuch a Dog was un-

Dyer 25. If the Dog of J. S. kills the Beaft of J. N. this Adion does not lie,

pL i,6j. unlefs the Beaft was a Sheep ; and J. S. knew that his Dog had been ac-

cuftomed to bite Sheep.
£ro. Trf/f. If the Sheep of J. N. are mixed with the Sheep of J. S. and J. S.

//. 213. chafes them to the next convenient Place for that Purpofe, in order to

feparate his own Sheep from the Sheep of J. N. this Adion does not lie ;

' for as they could not have been eafily feparated without it, the doing of

this was lawful,

2, This
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This A<5tion lies for the Taking or Killing of a Dog: Recaufe as a Dog^''^.
A/'.^. 86.

is a tame Animal, there may be a Propc-rty therein as well as in any ^l'"' ''"'^'

I i> a '

/'• 407-
other Beaft. V/.i. 283.

Cro. E!iz. 125. Go. yijf. 463,

In an Action ofTrefpafs for killing a Dog, the Defendant pleaded, thati I^t-j. 216.

the Dog of the Plaintiff flew upon and bit his Dog •,
and that he killed

JJ^^Jj//"'^
the PIaintift"'s Dog in order to fave his own Dog. This Plea was held bad :

j^j'"^^"^'-

Becaufe it was not alledged, that the Defendant could not fave his own i
Sa„ld'.2j^.

Dog without killing the Dog of the Plaintiff.

But if J. S. is chafing the Beaft of J. N. with a Maftiff Dog, in order to i Freem. 347.

drive it out of Land in his Poffefiion -,
and J. N. to prevent Mifchief to ^"'^ and Ro/e.

his Beaft kills the Dog, this Aftion does not lie.

This Adion does not lie for the killing of a Dog found in a Warren: C?".
7-7.-. 45.

For fuch Dog is, in the Eye of the Law, a Species of Vermin.
' ' 336.

And it has been held, that the killing of a Dog found in a Park is jufti- 3 le'u. 28.

fiible; although fuch Doo; might have been taken alive. Barn„gton

It is in the general true, that an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis does not -'«''"•'••

lie, for the Taking or Killing of any Beaft or Bird, which \s Fera Naitir^ :

Becaufe there is no Property in either of thefe.

But if any Beaft or Bird, which is Fera Nature, has been reclaimed, Bm. Dctin.

this Action lies for the Taking or Killing of it ; for there is a general// 44-

Property in fuch Beaft or Bird.
B,o. TreJ}.

And this A(5lion does fometimes lie for the Taking or Killing of a*
' ^°~'

Beaft or Bird
•, although fuch Beaft or Bird is Fer<e Nature, and has not

been reclaimed.

If a Hare or Coney is taken or killed upon the Land of J. S. this Adlion Fiiz. N.B.27.

lies, although fuch Land is not a Warren, or fuch Hare or Coney, has
not^"^'^- ^p-

been reclaimed •,
for J. S. has, by Reafon of its being upon his Land, a^"^ ./i/^^'

-

local Property therein.
'

But if a Hare or Coney goes, or is driven, out of the Land of J. S. s Rep. 104.

y. S. cannot maintain this Adtion for the Taking or Killing of fuch
^""/^"l'*^^^^'

Hare or Coney: Becaufe the Property, which was only a local one, is
'"'

'"'•55'^*

thereby determined.

If however 7- S. immediately purfues a Hare or Coney, which has beenG?<j^i. 123.

driven out of his Land and killed by J. N. it is not lawful for J. N. toSa/. 556.

carry it away : For by the Purfuit of J. S. the local Property was ' ' ^"^^ 75-

continued.

If the Beaft of J. S. has been illegally taken by J. N. J. S. may B>o. Trefi.

iuftify the Re-taking thereof: Becaufe 7. N. was himfelf the firft^^-
323-

Wrong-Doer.
^ ^

And if the Mare of J. S. which has been illegally taken by J. N. after- Bro. Trcfp.

wards has a Foal, J. S. may juftiiy
the Re-taking of this Mare and the/'/-3-3-

Taking of the Foal with her.

But if the Beaft of J. S. has been feifed for the Ufe of the King, it is Bm. Trc/p.

not lawful for J. S. even before Office found, to retake it ; for by this/'/- 3 57-

Seizure his Property was divefted.

This Adion lies for the Taking of a Beaft, although it is afterwards 5r<;. r,r/p.

retaken by, or reftored to, the Owner: But it is reafonable that fuch Re-/"'- zz'-

taking or'Reftoring ffiould go in Mitigation of Damages. l^g\fS'
fl. 6.

2. Jn Iji'g ticau p^opert^

If a Ship has been wrecked at Sea, and any of the Goods of J. S. Bro. Tre/p.

which were in this Ship, h.ive been taken up by J. N. J. S. cannot
bring>*^'-^5J^- ^^^_

this Aftion : Becaufe J. N. did not obtain the PoffefTion of thefe Goods
^.^^ ^; ^'

tortioufly, but by the Aft of God.
Vol. V. X X If
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Bro. Tre/p. If any of the Goods of J. S. which have been
illegally taken in Execu- •

/'• 48. tlon by a Sheriff, are by fuch Sheriff delivered to J. N. this Aftion does

not lie: Becaufe J. N. came to the Poffeffion of thefe Goods by the Aft
of Law.

Bro. Trefi. X'i'J.S. in whom the general Property in any Goods was, giv(s or fells

fl. 124. jj^g f^j^g J.Q J pj-^ jjm (jQgs not deliver them, and J. N. takes them, this

la/flzM. Aftion does not lie: Becaufe as J. N. did acquire by fuch Gift or

Sale a general Property in thefe Goods, he had a Right to the Poflefilon

thereof.

Bro. Tre/p. But if an Infant, in whom the general Property in any Goods is, givt s or

fl. 150. fells fi^g {zme to J. N. but does not deliver them, it is not lawful for J, S.

to take any of thefe Goods ; for as this Gift or Sale does not transfer any

Property, the Poffeflion of J. N. would be tortioufly obtained

Hi^' If however an Infant, in whom the general Property of any Goods i%
does both give, or fell, and deliver the fame to J. N. and J. N. Cdrues

them away, this Aftion does not lie : Becaufe akhougli this Gift or Sale

did not transfer any Property in thefe Goods, the Poffcffion oi J. N. was
not tortioufly obtained.

Sro. Tre/p. If a Bailee of any Goods gives or fells the fame to '/. N. but does not

fl.zit. deliver them, and J. N. takes them, this Aftion lies: For as J. N. did

not acquire by fuch Gift or Sale a general Property in thefe Goods, his

Poffeflion thereof was tortioufly obtained.

Bro. Tre/f. If a Servant, who is impowered to fell the Goods of his Mafter, gives any
/^' 295. of thefe to J. N. and delivers them, and J. N'. carries them away, this Ac.ion

does not lie: Becaufe as a Power to fell implies a Power to transfer the

Property in thefe Goods, the Poffeflion of 7. N. was obtained li<wfuiiy.

MiJ. But if a Servant, who had only the Cuftody of his Matter's Goods,

gives or fells any of thefe to J. N. and delivers them, and J. N. carries

them away, this Adion lies : Becaufe as this Servant had no Power to

transfer the Property in thefe Goods, the Pofleffion of J. N. was tortioufly
obtained.

Bro. Bar. and It fecms to be the better Opinion, that if any of the Goods of J. S. are

Feme pi. 36. given or fold and delivered by his Wife to J. N. and J. N. carries
Bro. Tre/p. them away, this Aftion does not lie : For as a Wife has by Law a Power
^ ' 5** over the Goods of her Hufband, the Poffeffion of J. N. was lawfully

obtained.

Str. 820. If any Goods are feized illegally by an Officer of the Cuflom, this Ac-
Legli/eind ^jq^j Jigs ; notwithfl:anding there was a probable Caufe of Seizure; for the

Bro. Tre/p. If any of the Goods of J. N. are taken by a Sheriff who had a Writ of
?'• 364- Fieri Facias to levy of the Goods of J. S. this Aftion lies ; for the Sheriff

'tr," n J\ is at his Peril to take Care whofe Goods he takes.
55^* f 3'

pl.g.
Carlh. 381.

Bro. Trefp.
If J. S. takes any of the Goods of J. N. to prevent their being fl:ole or

fl. 213. fpoiled, this Aftion lies: Becaufe the Lofs to J. N. would nor, if either

of thefe Things had happened, have been irremediable.

Jhid. But if any of the Goods of J. N. are in Danger of being deftroyed by
Fire, or otherways, and J. S. takes thefe Goods, in order to fave them,
this Aftion does not lie i for the Lofs in fuch a Cafe would have been

irremediable.

1 Jon. 148, This Aftion cannot be maintained, for the Taking of any Goods for

i^o.Mariham ^l^'icli gn Appeal of Robbery has been brought ; for the Party, who has
and Coib.

thereby affirmed that the Taking was felonious, fliall not afterwards be

sV. received to fay, that the Offence was only a Trefpafs.

I Jon. 147, It has been held in one Cafe, that if J. S. has been convifted or attainted

i5o.Mflr^/'<j/Bof feionioufly taking the Goods of J. N, J. /^cannot, provided he has
and Cobb. '^

Pa/cb. I Car. Latch 144. S. C. Noyiz.^. C.

himfclf
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himfelf given Evidence, or has procured any other Perfon to give Evi-

dence againft J. S. maintain this Adtion : Becaufe he is by the 21 H. ^.

cap. II. in fiich Cafe intitled to a Reftitution of thefe Goods.

It is indeed laid down in a Cafe not long after, that this A6tion does 2 RoiL Ahri'

lie in fuch Cafe : For that, as the Party robbed has done his Duty to the SS7-^-p^- 24.

Publick in profecuting the Thief, it is reafonable he flaould have this ?'''^''*"
*"^..

Remedy for the Injury done to himfelf.
z'cll^^i.'

Se^. 346.

The former however feems to be the better Opinion.
For in the firft of thefe Cafes the Judges were divided in Opinion, whe-

l/""-
''^7-

ther this Aftion lies? Where the Perfon who took any Goods has been
J^^^^'^'"'

^'"'^

Ij

convifted or attainted of taking them felonioufly ; but no Evidence was i^atd 144.
''

given againft him by the Perfon robbed, or by any other Perfon by his S. c.

Procurement. % 82. S. C.

Dodderidge J. and Whitelock J. were of Opinion^ that where the Party
robbed has been a Party to the Profecution, he is a Party to the Record
of Conviciion or Attainder, by which the Taking of the Goods is affirmed

to have been a Felony ; and confequently he fhall not be received afterwards

to fay, which the bringing of this A(flion amounts to the faying, that it

was only a Trefpafs : But that where the Party robbed has not been a

Party to the Profecution, he may bring this Action ; and the rather, be-

caufe as he is barred by this Conviftion or Attainder of an Appeal of

Robbery, he would otherways be without Remedy-, for the zi H. S.

cap. 1 1, only gives Reftitution of the Goods, where the Felon is conviifei

or otherways attainted by R.eafon of Evidence given by the Party robbed., or by

any other by his Procurement.

But Jones J. was of Opinion, that this Aftion does not lie in fuch Cafe.

He admitted that it the Party injured brings this Aftion, before there is

any Conviction or Attainder of Felony for the Taking of his Goods, the

Defendant cannot plead that he took the Goods animo furandi; becaufe

he fliall not be at Liberty to defeat by fuch Explanation of his own De-*

fign the Adtion of the Plaintiff": But he infifted, that where there is an

Affirmation upon Record, that the Taking of the Goods was felonious,

this may be pleaded in Bar of an AiStion of Trefpafs j and that the Plain-

tiff cannot traverfe the Felonioufnefs of the Taking -,
for he (hall not be

received to alledge any Thing to contradift the Record.

Biic the Judges were in this Cafe all clearly of Opinion, that if th6

Perfon robbed has been a Party to the Profecution, on which there is a

Conviiition or Attainder, he cannot afterwards bring this Aftion.

The Confequence is, that if their Opinion is founded in good Reafon,
which it feems to be, the Cafe of Dawkes and Cavenagh is not Law.

It is laid down in one Book, that this Action does not lie for the Value ^''"^
"^re/p,

of the Go )ds taken, after the Perfon who took them has been indidted^ +'$•

of Fel'iny and acquitted ; for that, as omne Majtis trabit ad fe Minus^ the

Trefpafs is in fuch Cafe extinguifhed in the Felony.
But a ^^ere is in this Book fubjoined.

And in other Books it is faid, that if J. S. who has been indi(fted for i 7<"i. ijo-"

feloniaufly taking the Goods of J. N. has been acquitted, J. N. may by ^f-ibam
and

this Aftion recover the Value of the Goods: Becaufe as there is in
this^^^^^

Cafe no Affirmation upon Record that the Taking was felonious, it feems
at,^ 82.

reafonable, that the Party fhould recover the Value of his Goods. %. 346.

If J. S. extorts Money from J. N. this Aflion lies ; for every Aft of n ^"J. 137.

Extortion is a Trefpafs with Force.
^Wiwr/s

If an Obligor takes away his Bond from the Obligee, he is liable to 2 Ro/t. Mr.

this Aftion. ' Si7-D.fi. i.

I This
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Bro. Trefp. This AdioH Hcs againft a Parfon for taking a Coat of Arms or a Grave
fl. i8i. Stone out of his own Cliurch

•,
for neither of ihele is to be confidered as

an Oblation.
Bro. Trcff. If J. s. who has a Deed belonging to J. N. in his Power, tears of the
^'' '9-

Seal, this Adion lies.

Bro. Trr/},. If a Miller takes Toll of Corn, whereof none ought to be taken, this

pl- 47- Aaion lies.

Fitz.K.B.i2. If 7. S. draws Wine out of the Veflcl of 7. N. and afterwards fills up
this Veflel with Water, this Adion lies : For by lb doing the Refidue of

the Wine is fpoiled.

Cro.Car.zz2. The Owner of a feveral Fifhery may lawfully diftrain Nets found in

Raynal and his Water as Datnage-feafant : But if he cuts them this Adion lies.

Champernoon.

2 Roll. Ahr. If the Mafter of a Ship, in order to prevent her Sinking, throws any
567.^. fl. 2. Goods over-board, this Aftion does not lie : The fo doing being necelTary

to fave the Lives of the Perfons on Board.

This A6lion does not in fome Cafes lie, for the Diftraining of Goods
where Money is due for the Relief of the Poor, although there is a De-

fedt in the Authority, under which the Diftrcfs has been taken.

For 17 Geo. 2. cap. 38. -par. 8. it is enafled,
" That where any

*' Diftrefs (hall be made by an Overfeer for Money juftly due for the Re-
"

lief of the Poor, the Diftrefs fliall not be deemed unlawful nor the
*'

Party making it a Trefpaffer on Account of any Defeft, or Want of
*'

Form, in the Warrant of Appointment of fuch Overfeer; or in the
" Rate or AiTelTment ; or in the Warrant of Diftrefs thereupon."

Cro.'Jac.'ifif). Ify--^. mixes an unknown Quantity of his Corn or Money with an
iVard and Unknown Quantity of the Corn or Money of J. N. and J. N. takes the

4ye. Whole, this Ad.ion does not lie : For as it cannot be known how much
2 Buljlr. 323. thereof is the Property of J. S. he fhall have none of it

•,
and as this In-

termixing muft have proceeded either from a Defign of getting fome of

the Corn or Money of J. N. or from the Folly of J. S. he ought in either

Cafe to be puniftied with the Lofs of his own Corn or Money.
Bro. Tre/p.

If any of the Goods of 7. S. which have been taken illegally by J N.

pi. 323. are re-taken by J. S. this Adion does not lie: Becaufe J. N. was himfelf
Cra.£/;s. 329. the fitft Wrong-docr.

And it is lawful for the Owner thereof, to retake Goods which have

been tortloufty taken, although the Form thereof is altered, if they can

be known to be the fame.

Bro. Tre/p. If Leather has been made into Shoes, the Shoes may be taken by him
P^- 23- from whom the Leather was illegally taken.

jiij. If a Piece of Timber which was illegally taken from J. S. has been

hewed, it is lawful for J. S. to retake it.

^,V. But if any of the Money of J. S. which is not to be diftinguifhed from
the Money of J. N. has been illegally taken by J. N. it is not lawful for

y. S, to take any Money from J. N. for he cannot be in fuch Cafe certain

that he takes his own Money.
jlfitf.

And if a Piece of Timber has been ufed in Building or Repairing a

Houfe, this, although it is known to be the fame, cannot be retaken :

Becaufe the Nature thereof is changed -,
for it is by being annexed to the

Freehold become real Property.
Bro. Trefp.

This Adtion lies for the Taking of any Goods, although thefeare after-

pl.zzi. wards retaken by, or reftored to, the Owner: But it is reafonable, that
z Roll. Ahr.

fy(,j^ Retaking or Reftorins fhould fro in Mitigation of Damages.
569. pi. I.

° O w o o

fl. 6.

4- i^OJ
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4- JTo? an Jniiicp Gone to a v^an U\ W real p?opett^

Whenever any Injury is done to real Property, an Aftion of Trcfpafs
Fi et Armis lies.

The Cafes in which this Aftion docs lie muft confequently be \a

very numerous, that it would be tedious, and almoft cndlefs, to mention

them all.

Nor is it neceflTary to do this ; for from the Cafes which fhall be men-

tioned, in which it has been determined that this Adlion does or does not

lie, it may be eafily collefted in what others it does lie.

I. 3!n 6(0 InntF.

If one Man, wlio is altaulted and in Danger of his Life, runs through 37 //. 6. 37.

the Ground of another without keeping in the Footpath, an Aftion of/^- ^^'

Trefpafs Vi et Armis does not lie : Becaufe the doing of this, which is ne-

ceflary for the Safety of his Life, is lawful.

If J. S. goes into the Ground of J. N. to fuccour a Bead of J. N. Bro. 1'refp.

the Life of which is in Danger, this Aftion does not lie: Becaufe as the/''- *'3-

Lofs to J. N. if the Beaft had died would have been irremediable, the

doing of this is lawful.

But if y. S. goes into the Ground of J. N. to prevent the Beaft of J. N. J^''^-

from being ftole, or to prevent his Corn from being confumed by Hogs
or fpoiled, this Aftion lies ; for the Lofs, if it had happened, would not

in either of thefe Cafes have been irremediable.

If the Wind blows down a Tree the Property of J. S. and it falls upon ^^'^'

the Land of J. N- it is lawful for J. S. to go upon the Land of J. N. for

the Purpofe of fetching it away.
But if the Loppings of a Tree belonging to J. S. fall upon the Land /i^'V.

of J. N. it is not always lawful for J. S. to go upon the Land of J. N.
to take them away ; for the Falling of them there might perhaps have
been prevented, if due Caution had been ufed.

But if fuch Loppings do, notwithftanding all due Caution to prevent it ^^'''.

has been ufed, fall upon the Land of J. N. and J. S. goes upon this Land
to fetch them away, this Aftion does not lie ; becaufe the Falling of them
there was unavoidable.

If the Fruit of a Tree belonging to J. S. falls upon the Land of J. N. I'Oteh 120.

it is lawful for J. S. to go upon the Land of J. N. to fetch it away : Be- ^'^'^" a""*

caufe the Fallihg of this there could not be prevented.
'^'^ ^'

If y. S. walks, without keeping in the Footpath, in the Ground of 7- N. 2 Roll. Abr.

to look for a Beaft which he has loft, this Adtion lies. 56;. ToplaJey
and Sealey,

But if the Beaft of y. S. which has been ftole, is put into the Ground 2 Ral.Ret.^^.

of 7- N. it is lawful for y. S. to go thereinto and take it.

If J. S. has driven the Beaft of 7. N. into the Ground of 7 S. or if it 2 ^"11- ^br.

has been driven thereinto with the Affent of 7- ^- ^""^ 7- -^^ fetches it 5^6
_^

//. 9.

out, this Adion does not lie j for y. S. was himfelf in this Cafe the firft
'^"^ '^'^^9'

Wrong-doer.
If 7. S. chafes the Beaft of 7. iV. which is Damage- feafant in the^«'f*'2o- yi

Ground of 7. S. into the Ground of 7. N. this Aftion does not lie j becaufe
Jf'^^;;/""^

7- S. had a Right to this.

But if a Stranger chafes the Beaft of y. N. which is Damage-feafant-5'-»- TV^y^;

there, out of the Ground of 7- S- this Adion lies: For by this Means, al-^'i^'"^ «

though it feems to be for his Benefit, y. S. is deprived of his Right to
" '^"*' '

diftrain this Beaft.

Vol. V. Y y If
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latch 119. If A. chafes the Beaft of 5. which is Damage-feafant there, with a little

Millen and
p^g q^j Qf d^e Ground of A. and the Dog, notwithftanding the Endeavour

^t^jfj^iM
°^ ^- '° "^^ '^'"^ °^' afterwards chafes it into the Ground of C. this Adion
does not lie ; for the chafing of this Beaft out of his own Ground by A.

was lawful, and it was not in his Power to prevent its being chafed into

the Ground of C.

If a Sheriff, who comes to make Replevin of the Bead of J. S. which
^

^2^1/^?
'^ impounded in the Clofe of J. N. breaks down the Fence of the Clofe,

^'"whereas he might have entered by the Gate which was open, this

Adion lies.

zRvU.Ahr gyj jf^ ^Jy Reafon of the Threats of 7. N. the Sheriff apprehends his
552- • / "Lifg would be in Danger if he went through the Gate, it is lawful for him

to break down the Fence of the Clofe and enter that Way.
.

' 2 Mod. 663. If a Beaft has been diftrained Damage-feafant, this Adion does not lie

^Ed^arT^ for the Damage done : Becaufe the PoflefTor of the Land, who has made

SM^Vi^i.
his Eledion to diftrain, ought not to have a double Remedy for the fame

Injury.
12 Mo/ 663, As the Beafl: however, which has been diftrained Damage-feafant, is

664. yafper opjy a Pledge and not a Saris fadion for the Dam.ige tione, if it dits, or

r/^t"r"^' ei^c^pes fo as to be loft to its Owner, without any Default of the Diftraiaer,

720.

°^'"'
this Adion lies : Becaufe as the Detaining of this Beaft was owing to the

Sal. 248. Default of the Owner, in not making a Satisfadion for the Dair.age done,

he ought to take the Confcquence thereof.

12 Mo/ 663, But if the Death or Efcape of fuch Beaft v/as owing to the Dcfavk of

664,665. jjjg Diftrainer, he cannot maintain this Adion-, for it would be hard if

^f"'j the Owner of the Beaif niould, after lofing it by the Default of the Dif-

Ld. Raym. trainer, be liable to make Satisfadion tor.
,

the Damage done.

720, ....
Salk. 248.

Sty. 1239. This Adion lies for ereding a Stall in a publick Market; for although
Jhe Mnycr of a Man has of common Right a Liberty of Selling in furh Market, he can-

mrthampton ^^^ without the Leave of the Owner of the Soil ered a Stall there.
and Ward.

.

•
.

Bro. 7re/p. jf a Man, who IS bound to ered a Building on the Land of y. S. brings
//. 342. ^ Carpenter, not being one himfelf, upon the Land of J. S. in order to

ered fuch Building, this Adion does not lie : Becaufe the fo doing was

of Neceffity. ;; •;'-V''-^/;^;.^^^'-;V-^
'''''

Bro. Trefp. \{J . S. who'is fc'ourid to repair a Bridge, cannot do this without coming
//. 260.

v^on the Land of J. N. this Adion does not lie for his coming there-

upon.
Bro. Tre/p. But if J. S. has commanded A. to deliver a Beafl to J. N. and J. N.
fl. 342. goes into the Clofe of J. S. to receive this Beaft, this Adion lies ; for as

the Beaft might have been delivered at the Gate of the Clofe, the going
in of 7- N. was not of NecefTity.

2 Roll. Mr. If J. S. has fold Trees growing upon his Land to J. N. J. N. may en-

567. M. //. 1. ter upon the Land whenever he pleafes, to cut and carry them away j

for the Right of fo doing is incident to the Purchafe.

Bro. Trefp. And if the Land, on which Trees growing are fold, is afterwards fold,

//. 400. the Vendee of the Trees may, notwithftanding this Sale of the Land, en-

ter thereon to cut and carry them away.
2 Roll. Air. If a Man, who was feifed in Fee of Land, after having felled Trees
564. W. pi. •• thereon dies, it is lawful for his Executor, or the Vendee of his Executor,

i5mt)»/.224.to
^"ter in a reafonable Time and carry thefe away : For a reafonable

Time is by Law given to an Executor, to poffefs himfelf of the Goods
of his Teftator.

2 Rcll. Air. If 7. 5. has a Right to a Pipe which ferves as a Watercourfe through
567. M. fl. 2. the Land of 7. N. it is lawful for 7- S. to come upon this Land and dig, to

unftop or mend it ; for the Right of doing both thefe is incident to the Right
of having fuch Pipe.

If
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If a Man goes with Men, or Horfes, upon Land which lies contiguous^'/- ^'y»'-

to a navigable River, in order to tow a Boat or Barge, this Aftion does^.^^- ^

not lie: Becaufe the doing thereof is for tlie publick Good. """^^

If J. S. digs upon the Land of J. N. in order to raife a Bulwark i?>-o. Tre/p.

againftEnemi. s, this Adion does not lie-, becaufe this is done for the Safety/'^-
*'3-

of the Publirk.

If J. S. goes into the Ground of 7. N. to beat or draw for a Fox, in order 2 Bu/jir. 6z.

to hunt it, this Afbion lies. Co.Jac.-siii

But if J. S. purfues a Fox, Badger, or any other Vermin, into the Ground 2 Bu//},-. 62.

of 7. N. and hunts it there, this Aftion does not lie ; becaufe the Deftruc-Cra.Jac. 32^

tion of thefe is for the publick Good.

If however the Fox, of which J. S. is in Purfuit, runs to Earth in the 2 BuIJr. 6i.

Ground of J.N. and J. S. digs it out, this Adion lies 5 for the Fox C". Jar. 3 « « ;

might have been got out by other Means.

The Point is not perhaps quite fettled ; but it feems to be the better

Opinion, that if J. S. purfues any Creature, which is not of the Vermin

Kind, into the Ground of J. N. this Aftion lies, although the fame was

found in the Ground of J. S.

It is in one Book laid down, that all Hunting, except for the Deftruc- 2 Bu/fr. 6ii

tion of Vermin, was at the Common Law unlawful.

By the 4 y 5 IF. (£ M. cap. 23. par. to. it is provided. That if an in-

ferior Tradefman hunts in the Ground of another, he fhall befides being
anfwerable for Damages be liable to full Cods.

It feems to follow, that every other Perfon who hunts any Creature^

which is not of the Vermin Kind, in the Ground of another, is liable to

Damages, although he is exempted by the 22 ^ 23 Car. 2. cap. 9. which

is by the 4 fs? 5 JV. £? M. c. 23. repealed as to inferior Tradefmen, from

paying more Cofts than Damages, unlefs Damages are given to the

Amount of forty Shillings.

It is alfo laid down, that although J. S. who has flew a Hawk at a Fhea- Sra. Tnjpl

fant in his own Ground, is intitled to it if it is killed by this Hawk in theM "'•

Ground of J.N. it is not lawful for J. S. to go into the Ground of J. N. ^ ^'''^''- ^'•

to take it away.
It is indeed laid down in fome Books, that if J. S. who has ftarted a 1 1 Mod. 75;

•

Hare in his own Ground, purfues it into the Ground of J.N. mdGoS.ni.
kills it there, the Hare belongs to J. S. becaufe the local Property which ^'''*' S5&=

was in him is continued by the Purfuit : But as it is not faid, that it is

lawful for J. S. to purfue this Hare into the Ground of J. N. the Doc-

trine of thefe Books does not contradift what is laid down in the Booksj

and what may be fairly inferred from the Statutes, juft now cited.

It may likevvife be fairly inferred from fome of the Books jufl: nov/ cited,

in which it is laid down, that it is lawful for J. S. to purfue Vermin into the

Ground of J. N. becaufe the Deftruftion thereof is for the publick Good,

that if J. 5. purfues any Creature, in whofe Deftiudion the Publick is not

interefted, into the Ground of J. N this Adion lies.

If J. S. is intitled to the Corn growing upon Land in the Pofleffion of • -M- 5^'.

J. N. his Entry to cut and carry the fame away is lawful ; for qtiando lex

aliquid concedit, concedere videtur et id per quod devenitur ad illud.

But it is not lawful for J. S. in fuch Cafe to enter and cut the Corn i Ventr.zzil

before it is ripe : For as on the one Hand the good of the Publick in f^rrot and

many Cafes requires, that one Man fhould be intitled to the Corn grow- ^'•"^"•

ing upon Land which is in the Poffeflion of another, becaufe the Sowing
of Land is thereby encouraged; fo on the other Hand it is for the

publick Good, that no Man Ihould cut Corn before it is ripe.

It is lawful for the Perfon, to whom Tithes which have been fet out Bro. Trejp.
^

belong, to come upon the Land, and do what is neceflary in order
':o^;.5°'^^^32?.

prepare the fame for bAig carried away. fi. u.
It
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I infi. 161. If J, 5. is going to diftrain a Bead upon Land holden of him, and

^66°/" 'T12
^'^^ Tenant, after J. S. has had a View of the BeaR upon this Land,

S • • f ^-
drives it, in order to prevent its being diftrained, into the Land of 7. M
it is lawful for J. S. to follow and diftrain it there.

5 Rf/>. 104. If 7. S. makes Coney Boroughs in his own Ground, and fome Conies
Botdflon\ bred therein do Damage in an adjoining Ground of J. N. J. N. may
r-^ ^>, kill them : But this Aftion does not lie ; becaufe as 7- S. has no PropertyCro. Car. cca. . .

,
_ -_ _ '

r <

in the Conies, which are rerte Iwaiur^e, after they are gone out of his own
Ground, he is not anfwerable for the Damage done by them.

iliJK 122.
'j'j^jg Adftion lies for catching Fifh in a feveral Fifhery.

Lro.Lar. 554.
'

Sa/i. 637.

t!'ij}. 122. It is laid down, that this Aftion does not lie againft a Stranger for
10. '2''- S 54-

catching Fifh in a free Fifhery, for that as divers Perfons have a

Right to fifh therein, no one of them can maintain it againfl fuch

Stranger.

Ituh'lli
^^^ ^°^^ ^^'^' ^"^ Dolien]. have in one Cafe been of Opinion, and

^1^
"

their Opinion was founded upon the Authority of a Writ in the Regiiler,
Cart/h. z86. that any one, having a Right to fifli in a free Fifhery, may maintain this

Reg. 95. Adlion againfl a Stranger who has catched Fifh therein ; and Holt Ch. J.
Fitz. N.B. 8S.

faid, that a free Fifhery was a different Thing from a Common Fifhery.
Giles Eyre J. was however of a contrary Opinion, and Carthew Serjeant,

who moved in Arrefl of Judgment in this Cafe, faid, that there are divers

"Writs in the Regifler which are not Law.
I Mod. 105. This Adtion does not he for fifhing in a River where the Tide ebbs and
•'"""•

flows ; for the Property of the Soil of all fuch Rivers is in the King, and
all Perfons have prima facie a Right to fifh therein.

Bro. Trefp. If
"J 5, by digging a Ditch upon his own Land diverts the Water

£p'
^""^"^ ^^^ ^'^' °f ?"• ^- '"^ '^ ^^^^"' fo""

?•
^- ^° g° "PO" ^'^^ Land of

zRoU.Ahr. 7' ^- 2"d fill this up with the Earth which was dug thereout : Becaufe

565./. />/. 8. 7. S. was himfelf the firfl Wrong-doer.
Bro. Trefp.

If 7" ^- has a Right of Common on a Piece of Land ; and J. N. has a

fl- 345' Piece of Land adjoining to this Commonable Piece which he is not bound
to inclofe ; and the Beafl of 7- S. which was put upon the Commonable
Piece, goes upon the Land of J. N. this Aftion hes ; for it was the Duty
of 7- S. to have prevented this.

Bro. Tre/f. But if J. S. who ought to keep up a Fence between his own Clofe and
^^
kT'jb ^^^ C^ok of 7- N. fuffers the fame to be out of Repair -,

and the Beaff of

565'./. pl\. 7- ^' g°^s through fuch Fence into the Clofe of 7- S. this Aftion does not

lie ; becaufe the Damage arifes in this Cafe from the Default of 7- S.

Bro. Trcfp. If 7. S. is driving a Beafl along a Highway, which lies through an open

^''r]i'm
^'^'"^ belonging to J. N. and this Beaft goes out of the Highway and

e66V. pf'i.
f^^<^s in fuch Field, this Adlion lies j for it was the Duty of J. S. to have

prevented this.

Bro. Tre/p. But if a Beafl, which is driving along fuch Highway, does againfl the
/' 35'- Will of the Driver bite a httle of the Corn, or Grafs, that grows by the

L^"^ '!,/',_
Side of the Highway, this Aftion does not lie; For the Damage could''
not well be prevented in this Cafe.

2. 3In anp 1311(111(110 bEloiiffino; to ijim.

ShepL jiir. An Adlion of Trefpafs Ft et Armis lies for any Injury done to a
•°^'-

Church.
12 Mod. 420. If J 5 preaches in the Church of 7. N. this Adlion lies.

Ploiud. 71. It is in the general true, that this Adlion lies for the going into any

Izs X. pf I
'^°"'^> although the Door was open : for the H«ufe of every Man is his

Godi. 283. Caflle; and he is not obliged to keep his Door fhut.

2 Roll. Rep.
208.

If
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If a Mother goes into a Houfe, the Door of which is open, to fee her 2 ^'^l- ^^r.

Daughter a Servant in the Houfe, who is fick, this A61:ion lies. 567. AT./)/. 3.

If a Beaft in being driven through a Street goes into a Houfe, the io£. 4. 7. 5.

Door of which is open, this Adtion lies. //. 19.

If a Man, whofe Term in a Houfe is epjpired, goes into it when the^;.^,. 7-^^^ ;

Door is open, to take away any Goods which he has left there, this Ac-//. 430.

tion lies ; for it was his own Folly to leave them there.

But if J. S. has injurioufly got any of the Goods of J. N. into his Houfe, Sm. Trrn,

it is lawful for J. N. to go thereinto, the Door being open, and take//. 118.

thcfe Goods: Becaufe J. S. was himfelf the firft Wrong-doer. p^- '86.

Crii.E/iz.2^6:
zRoll. Rip. 56.

2 Lut. 1385.

It is not lawful for J. S. to go into the Houfe of J. N. the Door of 2 Roll. Rep.
which is open, to fearch for any Goods which he has loft; although it is 55' 5^- t^'g-

commonly reported, that thefe Goods are in the Houfe of J. N. ^Tf^^
2 Roll. Air.

565. /. //. 2i

But if any of the Goods of J. S. have been ftolen, and J. S. kD0ws_that 2 Roll. Rep. .^"^w^i- oU^^^'-'^
<ff^

<^^^'

thefe Goods are in the Houfe of J. N. it is lawful for J. S. to go into this 55' 56- Hig- . ^^,^,^ t^ yt^ij^'-^
Houfe, the Door being open, and take them. ^/w and

o r f
Andrews.

It is hwful for him, in whom the Reverfion of a Houfe is, to go into^re.
Trefp-.

it, the Door being open, to fee if any Wafte has been done. //. 16.

If y. S. goes into the Houfe of J. N. the Door being open, to tender p/(,^^_ _,,

Money, of which a Tender to the Perfon of J. N. was necefiary, this Kedivelk and

Aflion does not lie. Brande.

It is lawful for any Man to go into a Houfe, the Door being open, tOKcih<j.ifi.'B.

part two who are fighting: Becaufe this is for the Publick Good. //. 2. Anon.

It is in the General true, that if a Sheriff breaks open the Door of a 5 Rep. gi.

Houfe, this Action lies. Semaine'%Qi.{s.

3 Inji. 162.

Cro.Jac. 556.

And if a Barn or an Outhoufe is adjoining to or Parcel of a Houfe, the i Sid. 186.

Privilege of the Houfe extends to both thefe. Penton and

Broiun,

I Keb. 693,

But if a Barn or an Outhoufe ftands at fome Diflance from a HoUfe, the i Sid. 186.

Privilege of the Houfe does not extend to either of thefe. Penton and

Broiun,

This Privilege however extends only to the Houfe in which a Man
5 Rep. 93.

lives-, for if the Goods of J. S. are, to prevent their being taken in Exe- ^f/naw^'sCafei

cution, carried into the Houfe of J. N. the Sheriff may, after having in

Vain demanded to have the Door of this Houfe opened, break it open
in order to come at thefe Goods.

But it is \n fome Cafes lawful for a Sheriff to break open the Door of

a Houfe.

Whenever the King is a Party, it is lawful for a Sheriff to break open 5 Rep. 91.

the Door of a Man's Houfe, either to arreft him or to execute a Procefs : 5f«a;w'sCafe;

But he ought, before he does this, to declare the Caufe of his coming, 4 i*""- 4'

and make a Demand to have the Door opened.
And if a Writ oi Habere facias fei/mam, or a Writ of Habere facias^ Rep.qi:

Pojfejfionem, even at the Suit of a private Perfon, is delivered to the She- 5«/w«;w'sCafe,'

riff, it is lawful for him, after a Demand to have it opened has been in

Vain made, to break open the Door of a Houfe in order to execute either

of thefe ; for after the Judgment, on which either of thefe is founded, the

Houfe is no longer to be confidered as the Houfe of the Perfon who is in

the Poffcffion thereof.

Vol. V. Z z If I
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Qiwipt.ifj. If a Comminrion of Rebellion, which has iffued from the Court of

Chancery againft J. S. is delivered to the Sheriff, it is lawful for him, af^

ter a Demand to have it opened has been in Vain made, to break open the

Door of any Houfe in which J. S. is, in order to arreft him.

5 Rep. 93. If a Man who has been arrefted efcapes into any Houfe, it is lawful
Simaim'iCiCe f^^ (j^g Sheriff, after a Demand to have it opened lias been in Vain made,
2 Ro/l. Rep. break open the Door thereof in order to retake him.
138.

^

Palm. 54.

2 Sha. 87. When a Sheriff has entered into a Houfe in order to execute a Writ of
Rex and Biid- pi^^j j-^^-i^^^ jj. jj lawful for him, after a Demand to have it opened has been
Palm. 54.. jj^ y^j^ made, to break open any Chamber Door or Trunk in this

Houfe.
And it feems reafonable, that it fhould in fuch Cafe be lawful for the

Sheriff, after a Demand to have it opened has been in Vain made, to break

open the Door of any Barn or Outhoufe, which is adjoining to or Parcel

of the Houfe.

Cro.y^f. 556. If after a Sheriff's Officer has entered a Houfe, in order to execute a
j^nen. ^N v\t of Fieri facias, the Matter of the Houfe locks the Door, it is law-

ful for the Sheriff, after a Demand to have it opened has been in Vain

made, to break it open, for the Sake ot fetting the Officer at Liberty and

compleating the Execution,

By the 21 Jac. c. 19. far. 8. it is enafted,
" That it fhall be lawful

" to the Commiffioners appointed by a Commiffion of Bankruptcy, or
" the greater Part of them, or to any Perfon, by them or the greater
" Part of them to be deputed by Warrant under their Hands and Seals,
" to break open the Houfe or Houfes, Chambers, Shops, Warehoufes,
"

Doors, Trunks or Chefts, of the Bankrupt, where the faid Bankrupt
*' or any of his Goods Ihall be or be reputed to be, and to feize the
" fame."

By the 11 Geo. 2. c. 19. far. 7. it is enafted,
" That where any Goods

*' or Chattels, fraudulently and clandeftinely carried away by any Te-
*'

nant, Leffee, or any Perfon aiding or affifting therein, fliall be put in-
*' to any Houfe, Barn, Stable, Outhoufe or Place, locked up or other-
' wife fecured, to prevent fuch Goods or Chattels from being taken as a
"

Diftrefs for Arrears of Rent j it fliall be lawful for the Landlord, or any" Perfon impowered by him, to take as a Diftrefs for Rent iuch Goods
" or Chattels (firft calling to his Affiftance the Conftable or other Peace
*' Officer of the Hundred, Borough, Parifh, Diftrift or Place, where the

i.c/>
*' fame fliall be fufpefted to be concealed, who are hereby required to
•' aid and affift therein, and in Cafe of a Dwelling Houfe, Oath being"

firft made before fome Juftice of the Peace of a reafonable Ground to
"

fufpedt that fuch Goods or Chattels are therein) in the Day Time ; and
"

to break open fuch Houfe, Barn, Stable, Outhoufe and Place, and to
" take and feize fuch Goods and Chattels for the faid Arrears of Rent,
" as he might have done, if fuch Goods or Chattels had been in any open" Field or Place."

It is alfo in many Cafes lawful, for a Peace Officer to break open the

Door of a Houfe.

5 Rep. 93. If a Conftable, who has the Warrant of a Juftice of the Peace to arreft

SemaiiiehCde. g Man in order to his finding Surety for his good Behaviour, breaks open
Moor 606.

jj^g Door of any Houfe in which he is, alter a Demand to have it opened
has been in Vain made, in order to arreft him, this Adtion does not lie.

2 Jon. 133,
If a Conftable has the Warrant of a Juftice of the Peace, for levying up-

134. Jnon. on the Goods of J. S. the Penalty of a Statute, Part of which is given to

the King, it is lawful for him, after a Demand to have it opened has been

in Vain made, to break open the Door of a Houfe in order to execute this.

If
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If "an AfFray in a Houfe is feen or heard by a Conftable, it is lawful ^''o- ^""^

for him, after a Demand to have it opened has been in Vain made, to break
^'"^'^

^^'

^
open the Door of this Houfe in order to arreft the Affrayers. ^^ g5

If a Perfon, who has in the Prefence of a Conftable made an Affray,
5r3. Faux

flies into a Houfe, it is lawful for the Conftable, after a Demand to have it •""/;;•
M <5.

opened has been in Vain made, to break open the Door of this Houfe in^ ^"^6
order to arreft him.

It is lawful for any Perfon, after a Demand to have it opened has heenBro. Trefp.

in Vain made, to break open the Door of a Houfe, in order to arreft a/"^- 33°-

Ptrfon who is juftly fufpedled of having committed a Felony : For the^ ^T'^'

good of the Publick requires this to be done.

If J. S. who is unlawfully confined by J. N. in his Houfe, in t)rder to-^'"''- '^"^t-

regain his Liberty breaks open the Door of this Houfe, he is not liable to^
y'^^^

'

this Aftion; Becaufe J. N. was himfelf guilty of the firft Wrong.
If J. S. by Negligence fuffers his Houfe to be on Fire, it is lawful for^''"- '^''i/p-

the Perfon who lives in an adjoining Houfe to pull down the Houfe of^'"
^

y. S. in order to preferve his own Houfe.

This Adion does not lie for pulling down a Houfe, the Ereftion of^""'^- 4'7-

which is a Nufance in a Highway. ^^'^^*'"^

(E) T^qainft n)l)oin an :^ctiott of ictcfpaf^ vi
et Armis map tt hlOUU^t.

1. 3:11 tijc (!5cneral.

AN AiSlion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis lies againft a Lunatick, notwith- Wc^. 134. ^:
Handing he is incapable of Defign •,

for wherever one Man receives ^^"^"'^''an<i

an Iniury from the Voluntary Aft of another, this may amount to a
^^"'"i

Trefpafs, although there was no Defign to do any Injury. ^"' pi '.^

°

Latch 13,1 19,

All who are Parties to a Trefpafs with Force are liable to this Adtion 5
^'''>- '^"fp-

for there can be no Acceffary in fuch Trefpafs. fl.iiz.
•' ^ 1 Lev. 124:

If A. commands or requefts B. to take the Goods of C. and B. does it, Salk. 409.
this Adion lies againft A. as well as againft B. Britton and

"^
Cde.

If 7. 5. agrees to a Trefpafs with Force, which has been committed by ^''"^
'^''Jp'

J.N. to his Ufe, this Adtion lies againft J. S. although it was not done^{' "J-
either in Purfuance of his Command, or at his Requeft.

P i •

But if J. S has been compelled by J. N. to commit a Trefpafs with Force, Sty. 65.

the latter is only liable to this Aftion ; for no Man can be guilty of fuch ^J"''^
*"'^

Trefpafs, unlefs he afted voluntarily.
''"^'

If divers have been Parties to a Trefpafs with Force, the Party injured 8 Rep. 159;

has his Eledion to bring this Aftion againft them all, or againft any out
^'"'^"'"o''^'^

or more of them.
^*J;- y„_^^

fl. 20.

pi. 150.

But if the Party injured by a Trefpafs with Force has brought this Cro.EHz.667:

Action againft feme one or more of the Parties to the Trefpafs, he can-
^j''"'''

'""^

not bring a fecond Aclion againft any other of them : For although this^'^^"*
laft is a Stranger to the Record in the firft Aftion, he may, being a Carth. 96.

Party to the Trefpafs, plead the Pendency thereof in Abatement of the Hai. 137.

fecond Adlion ; or he may plead the Acquittal or Judgment in the firft

Aftion in Bar of the fecond.

^ If
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Bro. Tre/j>. If J. S. wlio has bailed a Bead to J. N. for a Time certain, takes it

f^' 92- away before the Expiration of the Time, he is not Hable to this Aftion :

For the Perfon, who has a ipecial Property in any Chattel, can never

maintain this Aftion againfl him who has the Gener.i! Pioptrty therein:

But the Remedy of J. N. is by an Aftion upon the Cafe.

Bro. Tn/p. if J. s. kills a Bead which has been bailed generally to him, this Ailion
pl.icj^. j^Qpj p,Q(. ]jg

.
f-Q^ [^y ji^jg general Bailment he had not only an Intereft in

Cro £/f-*-'84
"-'^^ Bead, but a general Confidence was placed in him; and the Remedy
for any Abufe of this is by an Aftion upon the Cafe.

1 Inj}. 57. Byi; if y ^_ i^ijij 3 Bead, which has been bailed to him for a particular
bio. re/p.

Purpofe, as to plough his Land, he is liable to this Ai^tion : Becaufe, as

eReh.'ii. i^he Bailment was in this Cafe Special, no general Confidence was placed
Cro.EJix 7S4. in him.

1 Leott. 87. If a Servant, who has been intruded to fell the Goods which are in

G/qfe and his Mader's Shop, carries any of thefe Goods away, this Adion lies; for
Hayman. j]^g Confidence placed in him extended only to the felling ot them in

the Shop.
Bio. Trefp. If [he Goods of his Mader, with which a Servant has been intruded,
^•295. are injured by any Male-feafance of fuch Servant, he is liable to this

Adion.
'

5 Rep. 14 g^jj -f [^y i^gafon of any Negledt of the Servant, to whofe Care fuch

Ld Ra\m
'

Goods werc committed, they receive any Injury, this A6lion does not lie:

(gg. But the Remedy, the Injury arifing from a meer Non-fcafance, is by an

Adlion upon the Cafe.

Bro.Jrcfp.
jf ^ Servant, who has by the Command of his Mader lawfully dif-

trained a Horfe, ufes or kills it, only the Servant is liable to this Aftion :

Becaufe he alone becomes by this tortious A(5l a TrefpaiTer ab Initio.

\l^i7'llt
-^^ ^ Sheriff's Officer takes the Goods of J. 5. by Virtue of a Writ of

Bumiim Fieri facias., after he has committed an Act of Bankruptcy, and after-

3 Le'v. 19Z.
wards the Goods of J. S. are affigned under a Commidion of Bankruptcy,

I Shoiv. 12. this Aftion does not lie againd the Officer, although the Goods become by
Relation the Property of the Adignees from the Time of the Acft of Bank-

ruptcy : For as the Officer might not know that J. S. had committed
an AQ. of Bankruptcy, or that fuch Afiignment would be made, and it

was his Duty to execute the Writ, it would be hard to punidi him as a

Wrong-Doer.
Bro. Trefp. If any of the Goods of J. 5. are taken by a Sheriff's Officer, who had
^'
R^U Abr

^ ^"^ of Fieri facias to levy of the Goods of J. N. he is liable to this

cc2° o */ \ Aftion ; for it was at his Peril to take Care that he only took the Goods

^/ 9. of 7. iV.

Car//.>. 381.

Carth. 381. But this Aftion does not lie againd a Sheriff's Officer, who by Virtue
Ha//et and of a Writ of Replevin has taken the Goods of J. S. in the Room of the-
^"''' Goods of 7. N. for this Writ is different from a Writ of Fieri facias. By

the former, the Officer is commanded to take certain goods therein fpe-
cified : But by the latter his Power is confined to the Goods of J. N.

^"'- If J. S. however, to whom the Goods taken by Virtue of a Writ of

Replevin belonged, did claim a Property in them at the Time of the Taking;
and the Officer notwithdanding this Claim carried them away, without ha-

ving the Property therein determined under a Writ de proprietate prcbandaj
he is liable to this Adion.

7'emUmaX
^^ ^ Stranger has offidoufly affided the Sheriff or his Officer, in the Exe-

CaTe

"""
cution of a Writ of Fieri facias which has iffued upon a regular Judg-
ment, he is not liable to this Adion; for it is not only lawful, but it is

the Duty of every Man to affid in carrying fuch Writ into Execution.
\zMod. 178. -pi^is Adion does not lie againd a Sheriff' or his Officer, or againd any

Q^j^

""
Perfon vvho by the Command of either of thefe has adided him, for any

2 7ff». 214. Thing done in the Execution of a Writ of Fieri facias, although there

was
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was no Judgment to warrant the IlTuing of the Writ
-,

for as the Sheriff,

and his Officer, and fuch Afllftant have only paid Obedience to the Writ,

neither of thefe ought to be punifhed as a Wrong-Doer.
But if a Stranger has officioufly afTifted a Sheriff or his Officer in the 12 Mod. 179.

Execution of fuch Writ, he is liable fo this Aftion
•, for, as he afted at

his^''^"""

an^

Peril, it was incumbent upon him to take Care that there was a Judgment ^J;^
to warrant the Iffuing of it.

This Aftion does not lie againft a Sheriff or his Officer, or
againft^""-

509-

any Perfon who by the Command of either of thefe has affifted him, for
^^^;^^>

*"<*

any Thing done under a Writ o^ Fieri facias which has illued upon ^^n sir Thomas

erro^-icous Judgment: Becaufe the Fault in this Cafe was not in either oiRaym.71.

thefe, but in the Court or in fome Officer thereof.

But if a Stranger has officioufly affifted a Sheriff or his Officer in the Str. J09.

Execution of fuch Writ, he is liable to this Adtion : Becaufe as h&Ph'lUpn^

aiited voluntarily, it was at his Peril to fee that the Writ had iffued upon ^i'"";

a regular Judgment. Raym. 73.

It is laid down, that if A. takes the Goods of 5. and afterwards C. takes s,-^,. irefp.

thefe Goods from A. B. cannot maintain this Aftion againft C. becaufe A.f^- 256. pi.

had acquired a general Property in them by the firft Taking, notwich-329- /'• SS'-

ftanding it was a tortious one
-,
and confequently the Property of 5. was

diverted.

But it is faid in one Book, that B. may in fuch Cafe maintain this S:J. 438.

Aflion againft C. for that A. did not acquire a general Property in the

Goods by the firft Taking.
Heretofore, if a Conftable had arrefted any Perfon, by Virtue of the 2 Hawk. P.

Warrant of a Juftice of Peace, for any Offence, of which it appeared up- C. 81.

on the Face of fuch Warrant that the Juftice had no Jurifdicflion, he

would have been liable to this Aftion.

But by the 24 Geo. 2. cap. 44. pai: 6. it is enafted,
" That no A6tion

*' fhdU be brought againft any Conftable or other Officer, or againft any
*' Perfon a£ting by his Order or in his Aid, for any Thing done in Obe-
" ditnce to any Warrant under the Hand or Seal of any Juftice, until

*' Demand hath been made in Writing, figned by the Party intending
" to bring fuch Aftion, of the Perufal and Copy of fuch Warrant, and
*' the fame hath been refufed or negleded for the Space of fix Days after

" fuch Demand ; and in Cafe, after fuch Demand and Compliance there-

*'
with, any Aftion ffiall be brought againft fuch Conftable or other Of-

•'
ficer, or Perfon afting as aforefaid, without making fuch Juftice a

"
Defendant, that on producing and provi.ig fuch Warrant at the Trial,

" the Jury fhall give their Verdift for the Defendant, notwithftanding any
" Defeft of Jurifdiftion in fuch Juftice ; and if fuch Aftion fhall be
"

brought jointly againft fuch Juftice, and alfo againft fuch Conftable
" or other Officer, or Perfon afting as aforefaid ; then on Proof of fuch
" Warrant the Jury ftiall find for fuch Conftable or other Officer, or
" Perfon afting as aforefaid, notwithftanding fuch Defeft of JurJjT-
"

diftion."

2. m\)tu an S'njurp Ijas been Done ta teal p^opeitj;;

If a Man, who has granted the Vefture of his Land, difturbs the Grantee Sm. Tnjp^

in the Enjoyment thereof, an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis lies againft
/^- ^^73-

the Grantor, notwithftanding that the Freehold of the Land ftill continues ^'^''
^ ^*

in him.

But if 7. 5. has a Right of free Warren in the Land of J. N. and J. N. 2 Roll. Air'.

deftroys his Coney-boroughs, J.N. is not liable to this Aftion: l^ut the ss^-i' t'\'^

Remedy of 7. S. is by an Aftion upon the Cafe.

Vol. V. A a a It
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2 //;/?. lo;.
If 's in the general true, that if the Lord of whom Land is holden

Bro. Tre/p. docs any tortious Ad: upon the Land of his Tenant, tliis Adion lies.

fl. 1 6. pi.

273- t'- iA\-P'- 384-

Slat. Marlhr. But this Acflion does not lie againd the Lord of whoni Land is holden
c. 3. c. 4. for taking a Diftrefs thereupon ; it being by the Statute of Marlbridge

lfr\\°*^ provided, that if a Lord takes an unreafonable Diftrefs, or any Diftrefs

where nothing is due, he fliall not be liable to a Fine, but fliall be grie-

voufly amerced : Whereas if this Adion weuld lie, he would be liable to

Fine.

Finch La-ii; And it has been held, that this Statute extends to every Perfon of whom
Itb. 3. <. 6. Land is holden ; although the Tenant be only a Tenant at Will.
2 InJ}. 105.
Bro. Trcfp. pJ. 29. pi. 344.

2 I»j}. 105, But if a Bailiff takes an unreafonable Diftrefs, or any Diftrefs where

nothing is due to the Lord of whom the Land is holden, he is liable to

this Adtion
; for the Privilege of being exempted in fuch Cafes therefrom

is confined to the Perfon of whom the Land is holden.
Stat. Marlh. \{ ^ Lord of whom Land is holden drives a Beaft, which he has diftrain-

2'/«/? 106
^^ '^P"" ^^^ Land of his Tenant in one County, to the Manor Pound in

another County, he is not liable to this Aftion as a Trefpaflbr ah Initio:

Becaufe as the Tenant is fuppofed to know where this Pound is, he knows
where to carry Suftenance to his Beaft.

Stat. Marlb. And if any other Perfon of whom Land is holden drives a Beaft, which
''•

j-
'• he has diftrained upon the Land of his Tenant in one County, into an

'^' '° '

open Pound in another County, this Aftion does not lie: But he is liable

to an Action on the Statute of Marlbridge : Becaufe as the Owner of it

does not know to what Pound the Beaft is driven, he does not know
where to carry Suftenance to it ; and confequently the Beaft, no other Per-
fon being obliged to do this, may be ftarved.

Salk. 638. It has been determined by the Court of King's Bench, that a Tenant by

j^mcad^nA Copy of Coutt Roll may maintain this Aftion againft his Lord, for cutting

iTil'oJ 370
^'^'^'^ Trees on the Land holden by Copy of Court Roll ; and the Judg-
ment of this Court was affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber.

Salk. 638.
But this Judgment was afterwards reverfed in the Houfe of Lords

-,
and

JfimeadanA it was faid, that as the Copyholder cannot cut down Trees except for ne-

Ranger. ccftary Repairs, or for Eftovers, if the Lord cannot do this, many good
Trees muft ftand and rot upon the Ground, which would be a Lofs to

the Publick.

2 Roll. Mr. If A. difleifes B. and C. dlfleifes A. and afterwards B. re-enters, he may
554. Holcombe m3\nx.3.\n this Adion againft C. for his Difleifin : Becaufe by the Re-entry
znARan.viins. ^f Q hg fcduccs the PofleffioH to himfelf from the Time of the firfl:

ft. 3;.

Cro.Eliz.^^o.

Bro. Trefp. It is laid down, that if a DiflTeifor makes a Leafe or Feoffment, and
/./.35.//. 302. afterwards the Difleifee re-enters, he cannot, although he thereby

reduces the PofTeflion to himfelf from the Time of the Diffeifin, maintain
this Adion againft either the LelTce or Feoffee : Becaufe fuch Leflee or
Feoffee came in by Title; before the Statute of Gloucefter the Dif-

feifee could only recover in AfTife againft the Diffeifor, and not againft
his Tenant.

Cra.E//z.;4o.
^^^ '"^ ^^^ held in one Cafe, that the Diffeifee may in fuch Cafe main-

Holcomieand tain this Adtion againft the Leffee or Feoffee of the Diffeifor, notwithftand-
Ra-wlivs. ing fuch Leffee or Feoffee came in by Title.
/iV. 39 Eliz.

'

2 Roll. Mr. 554. T. fl. 8.

The
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GUnham and

The former however feems to be the better Opinion ; for it has been " ^^p- JJ-
held in two Cafes

fubfeqiient to this hfl: Cafe, that the DifTcifee cannot, ^'^°'''^'-' ^^''«-

in fuch Cafe, maintain this Adtion againd either the LefTee or the Feoffee ^'"f^^^"''*
ef t!ic DiiTeifor. f'^'

^^-

Hynions and

Symani, Hit.

3 Car. I .

If a Tenant for Life of Land dies, and his Executor goes upon theCr^.yac 204.Land a tew Days after his Death, to remove the Cattle of his Teftator, W,/., and
the Executor is not liable to this Adlion : Becaufe as the Time of the ^'^'""O'-

Determination of this Tenancy was uncertain, it is reafonable that he
fhould have a convenient Time to remove thefe in.

U a Leffce for Life or Years of Land, who is not reftrained from fo5 Rrf- 13.

doing, cuts down Trees, this Adion does not lie: Becaufe (uch Te-'^^'^^"'""'/''''/

mot has an Interelb in the Land by the Aft of the Owner thereof; and ki''^''^\^^^^-
was the Folly of the Leflbr that he did not, when he demifed the Landj/'.^o
by fome Means reftrain his Leflee from doing this.

J. demifed a I'aflure to B. but the Tree* were excepted in the Demife.£<»'. %«».
The Cattle of B. being put thereinto to feed barked the Trees. It was 739-

rulal by Holt, Ch. J. to whom the Point was referred, after hearing ^'''"f'"'
Counfel feveral Times, that this Adion did not lie againft B.

•^"

This Adtion does not lie againft a Tenant at Will, for any Injury 5 ;?./>. 13;
to a Building or Land by him holden, which arifes from a meer ^on-T^'eCmnte/jof
tcafance of his. SaUp'i Cafe.

I LJi. 57.

Cra.E/iz.yS^^

But if a Tenant at Will cuts down Trees, or does any other pofitivcs ^^p- 13.

Injury to any Part of the Premises by him holden, this Aftion lies; he-'^^'^""^'/"/
caufe every fuch Aft amounts to a Determination both of his Eftate and ^"i'K'

^*^^'

of his Poffeffion. 'j^-^'J^;

pi. 362.
Cro.Eliz. 784:

It is laid down, that if the Beaft of A. which is agifted by 5. trefpafles
* R''^^- Ahr.

in the Clofe of C. it is in the Eleition of C. to bring this Adion either ++^- ^'
/''• »•'

againft A. or B.

But it is laid down in another Book, that only the Agiftor of the Beaft C'/^y. 53.

is, in fuch Cafe, liable to this Adtion. Bateman'*

Cafe.

If a Clofe belonging to A. lies contiguous to a Clofe belonging to B.Bro. Trtjil
and a Clofe belonging to C. lies contiguous to the Clofe of B. and the^A 439.
Fence between the Clofes oi A. and B. which A. ought to have kept in^''"^- ^"»''

Repair, is out of Repair-, and the Fence between the Clofes of 5. and C. '^i'

which B. ought to have kept in Repair, is alfo out of Repair \ and the
' **' '^''

Beaft of C. efcapes through the Fence of B. and afterwards through the
Fence of ^. into the Clofe of A. A. may maintain this Adtion againft C. for
A. was only bound to repair againft fuch Beafts as B. fhould put into hia

Clofe, and not againft the Beafts of all Perfons which flaould come into
the Clofe of B. But as the Damage which C. fuftains, by the Recovery
of y/. againft him, is to be imputed to the Default of B. in not repairing
his Fence, C. may recover over in an Adtion upon the Cafe againft B.

If a Servant, without either the Command or Aflent of his Mafter, putsz ^"11. Abrl

a Beaft of his Mafter's into the Clofe of J. 5. the Mafter is not liable toSSS--^ ;/•'•!

this Adtion : But it hes againft the Servant
-, becaufe, by taking upon

himfelf to do this, -he gained a fpecial Property for a Time in the
Beaft.

But if a Wife puts a Beaft belonging to her Huftjand into the C\ok z Ml. Abr;
of J. S. this Adtion lies againft the Hufband : Becaufe a married Woman SSi-^P^- »>

cannot gain any Property in the Goods of her Hufband.

a (F) Sn
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(F) 5ri M)U Court an Tidion of urtefpafflf
Vi et Armis UXtlV ^t l)?OUgl)t»

2 Injl. 311, A "^ ''^^ Common L,aw the fuperior Courts had not in the general a

312. SjL Jurifdiftion, where the Damage laid in a Declaration was under forty

Shillings.

By the Statute oi Gloucejler this Doctrine of the Common Law is af-

firmed ; it being thereby enafted,
" That no Perfon from henceforth

"
fliall have a Writ of Trefpafs before the Juftices, unlefs he fwears by

" his Faith, that the Goods taken av/ay were worth forty Shillings at the
" lead."

zlnft. 311. This Sanftion of an Oath was added for the Sake of more efFedlually

confining Adtions, where the Damage laid in the Declaration was under

forty Shillings, to inferior Courts : But the Cuftom, of obliging a
Plaintiff to Iwear to the Value of his Damage, being found by Expe-
rience to be both troublefome and of dangerous Confequence, it was dif-

continued j and the Defendant was left to take fuch Exception, in Cafe an

Adtion was improperly brought in a fuperior Court, as he might have

taken before the making of this Statute.

\ Inft. 118, The Provifion however of preventing the bringing of an Aftion in a
2 Inji. 311, fuperior Court, where the Damage laid in the Declaration was under forty

V-^ N B Shillings, has never been underftood to extend to an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et
'^

Armis : Becaufe, upon the finding of a Defendant in fuch Action guilty,
a Fine was heretofore due to the King -,

and this could not be affeired in

an inferior Court.

Carth. 108. In an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, brought in the Court of King's
Lambert and Bench, the Damage laid in the Declaration was only twenty Shillings.
Iburfion. Qn a Demurrer it was infilled, that this Court had no Jurifdi(5lion, the

Damage appearing to be under forty Shillings : But the Objeftion was

over-ruled j Et per Cur. If a Trefpafs with Force, where the Damage is

under forty Shillings, is not to be punifhed by an Aftion in a fuperior

Court, it muft go quite unpunifhed ; for as a Fine cannot be afiefled by
an inferior Court, it follows that an Adlion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis does

not lie in fuch Court.

By the
c,
W. ^ M. c. 12. it is enadted,

" That from henceforth no
*' Writ, commonly called a Capias pro fine., fhall ifTue againft any Defen-
*'

dant, againft whom a Judgment has been entered up in an Adion of
*'

Trefpafs Vi et Armis, nor any further Procefs thereupon : But the fame
*' Fine is and fhall be hereby remitted and difcharged for ever."

Sal. 54.
After the making of this Statute, this fpecial Entry, Nihil de fine quia

remittitur per Statutum, was inferred in fuch Judgments in A(flions of Tref-

pafs Vi et Armis as were entred up in the Court of Common Pleas.

Carth. 390.
But a Queftion arifing in the Court of King's Bench, foon after the ma-

Linfey and king of this Statute, in what Manner the Judgment in an Aftion of Trefpafs
Clerk, Mtch. yi gf Armis ought to be entered up, it was after a Debate held by this Court,

S Ik \'a.
^^^^ '^^ Claufb quod Capiatur fro fine ought to be entirely omitted, and

that as the Statute has difcharged the fine, no Notice ought to be taken

thereof in the entering up of the Judgment in fuch Aftion.

Ld. Raym. In a Cafe not long after in the fame Court it is indeed faid, by two

^^i'r^//"'^"'^^^P°'"'-*''^»
*° ^^^^ ^^^" ^t\A, that the Claufe ^lod capiatur pro fine ought

^.^^° ^ ftill to be inferted in the Entering up of the Judgment in an Aflion

12 Mod. 164. of Trefpafs Vi et Armis.

s. c.

Carth. 436- But this feems to be a Miftake in thefe Reporters; for another Reporter
of the fame Cafe is quite filent as to this Point

-,
and it feems extremely

unlikely
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unlikely that the fame Court fhould fo foon after, and without taking the

leaft Notice thereof» depart from what had been foiemnly determined in

the Cafe of Linfey and Clerk.

Although however the Fine due to the Crown is by the 5 W. (^ M.
c. 12. taken away, and the Claufe S^od capiatur -pro fine is now omitted

in the entering up of Judgment in an Aflion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis ; yet
this Adlion does not at this Day lie in an interior Court.

For by the fame Statute Par. 2. it is enafted,
" That the Plaintiff in

*'
every Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis fliall upon figning Judgment

"
therein, over and above the ufual Fees, pay to the proper Officer

" who figneth the fame the Sum of fix Shillings and eight Pence, in full
" Satisfadtion of the Fine due to the Crown, and of all Fees due for
*' or concerning the fame, to be diftributed in fuch Manner as Fines and
" Fees of this Kind have ufually been."

Now as a Sum of Money is to be paid in Satisfaftion of the Fine

which ufed to be paid, and this is to be diftributed in the fame Manner as

the faid Fine ufed to be diftributed, it follows, that only fuch Courts, as

could before have affefted a Fine, are capable either of receiving any Mo- ^

ney in lieu of fuch Fine, or of diftributing it as fuch Fine was heretofore

diftributed ; and confequently an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis can, even
at this Day, only be brought in a fuperior Court.

(G) <^t n)t i^ieaDi'ngjg in an Timn of %xtU
paCjS Vi et Armis.

1. Of t!je mn't*

IT
is laid down in many Books, that if the Words Vi et Armis are not Fltz.N.SMi

inferted in a Writ of Trefpafs with Force, the Writ abates; for that Cr».7«f. 443,

thefe are not Words of Form but of Subftance. 5^6, 536.
Cro. Car. 407.
Salk. 636.

It has indeed in one modern Cafe been held, that the Words Vi et Armis i Saund. 8i.

in fuch Writ are only Words of Form. ^«™ and

The Tud&ment in this Cafe feems to have been founded upon what is f'
'^'''"'

1
• J J ij r- r IQ Car. 2.

laid down in two old Lales.

In thefe it is laid down, that if upon a Demurrer to a fpecial Plea in 7 w. 6. 13."

an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, the Court ftiall give Judgment for the ' H. 7. 19.

Defendant as to the Matter fpecially pleaded, there fhall be no further En-

quiry concerning the Force, although Iflue has been thereupon joined :

And on the other Hand, that if the Court ftiall give Judgment for the

Plaintiff as to the Matter fpecially pleaded, the Iffue concerning the Force

fhall not be tried : But a Capias pro fine fhall iffue in the fame Manner as

if this Iffue had been found for the Plaintiff.

But the former feems to be the better Opinion.
Nor do thefe Cafes warrant the Judgment in the Cafe of Law and

King.
All that can be fairly inferred from them is, that if there is a Judgment

in Demurrer that the Aft juftified was lawful, it fhall be intended that

the Force accompanying it was alfo lawful ; or that if the Judgment in

Demurrer is that the Aft juftified was not lawful, it fhall be intended

that the Defendant was guilty of the Force.

But fo far is it from following, that the Words Vi et Armis are only
Words of Form, that the contrary feems to follow ; for unlefs thefe are

Vol. V. B b b Words
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Words of Subftance, it could not in the latter Cafe have been intended

that the Defendant was guilty of the Force : and this muft have been in'

tended, elfe it ought not to have been a Part of the Judgment, that a

Capias pro fine fliould ifTue ; becaufe this Writ never did iflue, except a

Defendant had been guilty of a Trefpafs with Force.
U.Raym.

j^ j^^g j|j-q j^gg^ j-^jjj j^y //j,/;^ Q\^ j_ j^aj fj^ce the making of the Sta-

\lujict

"'"
^"

'^"^^ °^ ^^^ ^'^^'^ °^ ^- ^ ^- ^' '^" '^^ '^ "°'- ^^^^^'^n to infert the Words
Vi el Annis in a Writ of Trefpafs with Force : Becaufe the Writ of Capias

pro fine, which was before ufed to ifibe upon the Judgment againft a De-

fendant in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, is thereby taken away.
But this Di£lum does not fcem to be well founded.

For it is by the fame Statute enafted,
" That the Plaintiff in every

"
A6lion, wherein a Capias pro fine would before the making thereof have

*'
iflued, (hall upon figning the Judgment in fuch Aftion, over and

" above the ufual Fees for the figning thereof, pay to the proper Officer
" who figneth the fame the Sum of fix Shillings and eight Pence, in full

•' Satisfaction of the Fine due to the Crown, and of all Fees due for or
"

concerning the fame, to be diftributed in fuch Manner as Fines and
" Fees of this Kind have ufually been."

It can never be fairly inferred from this Statute, that the Neceffity of

inferting the Words Vi et Armis, in fuch Writs of Trefpafs as it was be-

fore neceflTary to infert them, is thereby taken away.
On the contrary, the Infertion of thefe Words in fuch Writs feem to

be ftill quite neceirary, in order to let in the Provifions made by this Sta-

tute, for the Payment and Diftribution of the Money which is to be paid
in lieu of the Fines thereby difcharged.

It is moreover enadted by the 16(3' 17 Car. 2. c. 8. par. i.
" That if

*'
any Verdid: of twelve Men Ihall be given in any Adion, in any of his

"
Majefty's Courts of Record at Weftminfier, or in the Courts of Record

*'
in the Counties Palatine of Chefier, Lancafter or Durham, or in his

*'
Majefty's Courts of Great Seffions in Wales, Judgment thereupon (hall

*' not be ftayed or reverfed for Default or Lack of Form ; or by Reafon
•' of the OmilTion of the Words Vi et Armis, provided the Caufe has
*' been tried by a Jury of the proper County or Place where the A<5tion
"

is laid : But fuch Omi(rion fhall be amended."

This Statute amounts to a legifiative Declaration, that the Words Vi et

Armis in a Writ of Trefpafs with Force are Words of Subftance : Elfe as

all Defaults in Matters of Form were thereby declared to be after a Verdidl

amendable, if thefe were Words of Form, it was quite nugatory to declare

afterwards by the fame Statute, that the OmilTion of them fhould after a

Verdift be amended.
///«;. M5. 93. A Writ of Trefpafs Vi et Armis abates unlefs it concludes contra pacem;
Carth. 66.

fg,. 23 every Trefpafs with Force is a Breach of the Peace as well as a

iJ^TifS.^' private Injury, thefe are not Words of Form but of Subftance.

Day and Muf- And if fuch a Writ is fued out in the Time of one King, for a Trefpafs
ka, ^«/'f.64i. committed in the Time of a deceafed King, the Conclufionmuft be contra

pacem of the latter.

But the OmilTion of the Words contra pacem in a Writ cf Trefpafs with

Force is amendable after a Verdidt.

For by the 16 t? 17 Car. 2. c. 8. par. i. it is enafted,
"

That, if any
" Verdift of twelve Men fhall be given in any Adion in any of his
"

Majefty's Courts of Record at l-Veftminfter, or in the Courts of Record
"

in the Counties Palatine of Chefter, Lancafter or Durham, or in his
"

Majefty's Courts of Great Sefilons in ^rt/w, Judgment thereupon (hall
*' not be ftayed or reverfed by Reafon of the OmifTion of the Words
*'

control pacem, provided the Caufe has been tried by a Jury of the pro-"
per County or Place where the Adion is laid : But fuch OmifTion ftiall

« be amended." 2. ©f
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2. £)f tlje Dccliuatiott*

I. Sit tlje (!5>cttcrnl.

Div^ers TrefpafTes may be joined in one Declaration in an AAion of Gi/b. Hifi.

Trefpafs Vi et Armis
-,
becaufe as the Complaint in the Writ is general, ^'

3-

the Declaration may well comprehend divers Injuries. tl°\i2.

And for the fame Reafon, divers TrefpafTes in different Vills may be 2 Ull. Pr,

alledged in the fame Declaration in this Adlion, provided that the diffe- ^':g- 7*8.

rent Vills are all in the Bailiwick of that Sheriff to whom the Writ is

direfted.

A Plaintiff", who has fued out a Writ of Trefpafs Vi et Armis againft feve- S/r. 420.

ral Perfons for a Trefpafs by them jointly committed, may declare feparateiy Bayly^x\iiRalf

againft each of them.
and other,.

And by fo doing he has an Opportunity of having the Benefit of/^'V,

the Teftimony of fome one or more of thefe, in his Aftion againft any
other of them.

But if a Plaintiff has delivered divers Declarations to the fame Perfon/^/W.

for divers TrefpafTes committed by him, the Court will upon Motion,
in order to prevent Vexation, order him to join all thefe Trefpaffes in

one Declaration.

If the Charge in a Declaration in an AAion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is 2 ^"'ftr. 21$.

quoi cum the Defendant did the Thing complained of, the Declaration is
^'^'"^"'"^

and

bad: Becaufe thefe Words are only by way of Rehearfal or Induce- ^i'^"' 206.
ment, and do not apiount to an affirmative Charge, 2 shoi^j. 27,

^^''- ^95-
jw^ Salk. t'ifd. Ld.Raym. \\\1. 5/r. 1151, Ji6j.

#.
'

In Kke Manner the Words ^are the Defendant did the Thing com- Sail. 636.

plained of in fuch Declaration are not fufRcient ; for the Charge, where ^f'"''
*"<!

Jthe Word ^are is ufed, which is rather a Word of Interrogation, is igfs ^''•"'/""''"*

i affirmative than where the Words ^od cum are ufed.

But it has been held in the Court of Common Pleas, that although i Bam. 176.
the Words ^lod cum., or the Word ^are, would make fuch Declaration fi'amn and

bad, if it flood fingle, the Defed in the Declaration is cured by the Writ, ^"-^'g c
which is in this Court a Part of the Declaration. "^ ' ' ^*

It is however a Queftion of fome Nicety, whether there are in the

"Writ Words fufficiently affirmative to cure this Defeft in the Decla-
ration ?

And it feems to have been doubted by the Court of King's Bench, whe- 1 Bam. 176.

thcr there are fuch Words ? For in a Cafe not many Years before that of '^'''"'^
^"'^,

Warren and Lapdon, wherein the Court of Common Pleas had held that
^"^^^"'^

^^"**

there were, which came before the Court of King's Bench upon a Writ of

Error, this Court never came to any Determination.

But it has in fome late Cafes been held by the Court of King's Bench, •^'f- "5*-
that the Defeft of affirmative Charge in the Declaration in this Aftion may ^^^'^'' ^^^.
be amended from the Bill filed, if this is Right ; and that the Court will

,^g«. 2.

not inquire into the Time of fihng fuch Bill. ibid. 1162.

Marjhall and

T^iggi, Hil. 15 Geo. z.

It has been already obferved, that where a Trefpafs with Force hzi-^ft'p- '79-

been committed by divers Perfons, the Party injured has his Eledlion, to

bring an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis againft them all, or againft any
one or more of them.

1 But
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But it it appears from the Plaintiff's Declaration, that fonie other cer-

tain Perfon, as well as the Perfon againft whom he brings his Aftion, was
a Paity to the Trefpafs therein complained of, the Declaration is bad for

want of having made fuch Perfon a Defendant.

t Leo. 41. A Declaration in this Action was held to be bad: Becaufe the Charge
Hnhy and ^35 jhaj- A. fimul cum B. committed the Trefpafs therein complained of, and
""^ '

the Adion was brought againft yf. only.
Bat it was in this Cafe laid down, that if fuch Declaration Charges, that

J.fmul cum fome other Perfon to the Plaintiff unknown committed the

Trefpafs therein complained of, it would be good •,
becaufe it was not in

the Plaintiff's Power to make fuch Perfon a Defendant.

Sali. 6^6. The Words n et /Irmis ought to be inferted in every Declaration in an

Cro.yac. 443. Adlion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis.

I Sid. 187. But the Declaration is not always bad for want of thefe, when the

Jones and Adfion is brought in the Court of Common Pleas: Becaufe as the Writ
Pr:tchatd.

jj jj^ jj^jj Qq^^^ ^ Parj of the Declaration, the want of them in the De-
^' claration may be fupplied by their having been inferted in the Writ.

And the Omiffion of the Words Vi et Armis in a Declaration in this

Action is, if not otherwife cured, amendable after a Verdift.

For by the 16 S 17 Car. 1. c. 8. par. i. it is enadled,
" That if any" Verdift of twelve Men fliall be given in any Aftion, in any of his

"
Majefty's Courts of Record at Wejiminjler., or in the Courts of Record

"
in the Counties Palatine of Chejier, Lancafter or Durham^ or in his

"
Majefty's Courts of Great SefTions in IFales, Judgment thereupon ffiall

" not be flayed or reverfed by Reafon of the Omiffion of the Words Vi
"

et Armis, provided the Caufe has been tried by a Jury of the proper"
County or Place where the Aftion is laid : But fuch Omiffion fliall be

*' amended."

iro. Trcfp.
The Venue in a Declaration in an Aflion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis may

^/. nj. be laid in a Hamlet.
^/. 371.

Sid 221. Sip-
I^ 's '•'' ^^^ general true, that the Injury, for which an Adion of Tref-

pora and pafs Vi et Armis is brought, muft be fpecially alledged in the De-

Bajjet. claration.
Cro. 7«f. 534.

Sid 22c 5/4-
^^^ '^ ^^^ Injury arifes ex turpi Caufa, as from the debauching of a Daugh-

pora and ter of the Plaintiff, it is not neceffary to alledge this fpecially ; becaufe the

Bajpt. doing thereof would make the Recprd indecent.

Cro.Jac. 534.

fitz.N.B.SS. I^ 'S '^'"^ down in fome old Books, that the Declaration in an Adion

Dyer 306. of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, for the taking of any Beaftor Fowl which is Fer^

Nature, muft ftiew that fuch Beaft or Fowl was reclaimed; for unlefs it

has been reclaimed, there can be no Property therein.

Cro.'Car. 18. But it has been held, that although it is neceffary to fhew this in an

Vwcent and AdlioH of Trover for fuch Beaft or Fowl, it is not fo in this Adion.
Lefnty, Mich.

I Car. I.

Lutixj. 1359.
The former however feems to be the better Opinion \ for in a Cafe fub-

AtkiKfin^nA fequenl to this laft it is laid down, that if this Adion is brought for the

//a«/?r,/'«yr^. killing of a tame Deer, it muft be alledged in the Declaration that the
3 Jac. 2.

Defendant knew the Deer to be tame.

Now if it had not been neceffary to fhew in this Cafe, that the Deer
; was tame, the Word tame might have been rejefted as Surplufage ; and

Gonfequently it would not have been held neceffary to alledge, that the

Defendant knew the Deer to be tame.

Ld. Raym. It muft be alledged in the Declaration in an Adtion of Trefpafs Vi et
608. Ma/on Armis, for an Injury done by the Bite of the Defendant's Dog, that the

TzMod'J^z
Defendant knew his Dog was accuftomed to bite: Becaufe a Dog is not

I Frtm. 534. '^y Nature a fierce and dangerous Animal.

For
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For the fame Realbn, if any Adion is brought for an Injury done by^^,^^
tiie Goring of a Bull belonging to the Defendant, it miift be alledged thit

Bajnt/ne ini
the Defendant knew this Bull had before been mifchicvoiis. s/^ar^.

Sa/i. 662,
Ld. Rnym. no, I 583. I Fiem. 534.

But if this Adtion is brought for any Mifchief done by a Bead belong-
tJ. Raym.

irg to the Defendant, which is by Nature fierce and dangerous, as a Tyger '5^3- R'f
or a Lion, it is not neceflary to alledge, that the Defendant knew this

"j" .."J'?"''"

Beaft had before been mifchievous : Becaufe the Owner muft at his Peril
" ^' -

take Care to keep a Beall of this Kind confined.

It is laid down, that if it appears in a Declaration in an Aftion of 5jV. 184.

Trefpafs Vi et Armis for the Taking or Injuring of Goods, that the Goods ^'I'^If'ock and

were in the PofTeffion of the Plaintiff, this is fufficient. Morgan.

But it feems to be the better Opinion, that in every Declaration in this 2 Lev. zo,

Aftion for the Taking or Injuring of Goods, the Property in the Goods 'S^-

mull be alledged to be in the Plaintiff.
^''"^ 7"^' ^^•

A Declaration in this Aflion charged the Taking of the Beafl of the z Shiv. 395.

Plaintiff, vix. one Horfe and one Hat. The Judgment was in this Cafe ^'""«'/ and

arretted : Becaufe it was not alledged that the Property in the Hat vj2l%^<'^1'-"S.'^^^^^>

in the Plaintiff.

And it has been held, that a Declaration in fuch A6fion is bad, unlefs it

is therein alledged in exprefs Terms, that the Property in the Goods

charged to have been taken or injured was in the Plaintiff.

A Plaintiff declared in this Aftion for Breaking his Clofe and taking W/f, 640.
two Horfes there being, and a hundred Bufhels of Oats of the proper 7°" a"<i

Goods of the Plaintiff there alfo being. This Declaration was held to be ^^'^''^

bad: Becaufe' as the firfl Sentence was clofed by the Words there
being.,

the Words of the proper Goods of the Plaintiff in the fecond did not,

notwithftanding the two Sentences were connedled by the Copulative and,

exprefsly extend to the two Horfes.

A Declaration in this Aflion, which charged the breaking of a Clofe ' yaitr. 27*.

of the Plaintiff, and the Taking of feveral Loads of Corn there being, ^"l'""'^
^^^

•was held to be infufEcient : Becaufe it was not exprefsly alledged, that
^ ^'^^ , g

this was the Corn of the Plaintiff.

But in another Cafe it is faid, that the Judgment in this Cafe of Holland ^'^- R"}'"-

zM Ellis was arrefled meerly on the Authority of the Precedents-,
^Q^^'i'^-Jo^tleroy

that Hsle Ch. J. faid, if it had been a new Cafe, he fliould have been of a
^" •^'"^'

contrary Opinion : Becaufe as the Clofe was fhevvn to be the Property of

the t^laintiflr, it ou^^i prima facie to be intended, that the Corn there found

was his alfo.

And in this Cafe, in which the Declaration charged a Fifliing in the /^»V.

Plaintiff's feveral Fifhery and a Taking of Fifh, the Court inclined flrongly

to be of Opinion, for the Reafons given by Hale Ch. J. in the Cafe of Hol-

land and Ellis., that the Declaration was good, although it was not ex-

prefsly alledged, that the Filh were the Fifh of the Plaintiff: For that this

ought to be intended.

It has been held, that if fome of the Goods charged In the Declaration 2 Saunii. 379.

in this Aftion to have been taken or injured are alledged to be the Pro-
^'"^"cy'sCafc.

perty of the Plaintiff, and others are not alledged fo to be, the "^^^^^^^^
c7tfhrtlyi.ni

may enter a Remittitur as to thefe which are not alledged to be his Goods, jaylor.

and have Judgment as to the Refidue.

But however neceffary it may be to alledge in a Declaration in xh\^ 2-BulJir. z^S.

Adtion, that the Property in the Goods charged to have been taken
^^^g'„^J^r7

injured was in the Plaintiff, it is not neceffary for a Plaintiff to fet forth

by what Means his Property therein was acquired.

Vol. V. C c c And
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I SiJ. 187.

yonei and

Piitchard.

Lutn.v. 1510.

5 ^'t- 34' ,

Phper%Qi.^t

Zhft. 435.
1 Ventr. 53.
S«/i. 628.

hd. Raym.
1410.
5/r. 637.

p( 2i«/'iu.i374.
Z><;^ and

PhiUiffin.

Cro. Car. I 8.

Vincent and

Lifney.

2 i^lJ. 195.
J^'aij'^ and

Hatcher.

2 T/'^i/r. 174.

Highiuay and

Derby.

Gilh. Bift.

C.P. 122.

Layton and

Criudall.

Cra.yar. 43 J,

Johns and

Wilfon.

1 5a^r. 47.
Pollard and

//^ri/. 407.
r^/v. 7.

S/r. 6.

Vernon and

Coodrick,

Hard. 407.

And it is not neceflfary to alledge in a Declaration in this Adion,
when it is brought in the Court of Common Pleas, that the Goods charged
to have been taken or injured were the Property of the Plaintiff, provided
this is alledged in the Writ ; for the Writ is in this Court a Part of the

Declaration.

In every Declaration in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi el Armis, the Quality and

Quantity of the Thing therein charged to have been taken muft be defcribed

with convenient Certainty -,
elfe a Defendant cannot plead a Recovery in a

former Aftion, in Cafe a fecond Aflion is brought for the Taking of the

fame Thing.

A Declaration in this Aftion, which only charged the Taking of Ca-

tle, was held to be bad : Becaufe it did not fet forth of what Species the

Cattle were.

But a Declaration in this Aflion for taking a Hawk was, although it

did not mention the particular Kind of Hawk, held to be certain

enough.
It was held, that a Declaration in this Aflion for the Taking of a Parcel

of Yarn was bad ; becaufe the Quantity of the Yarn was not (hewn.

A Plaintiff declared in this Adlion for breaking his Clofe, and digging
and carrying away two Acres of his Land. This Declaration was held to

be too incertain
•,

for that it only (hews the Extent of the Land in which
the Digging was, but not the Quantity of the Soil which was dug and
carried away.

But if a Declaration in this Aftion charges, that the Defendant's Beaft

broke the Clofe, and eat the Peas of the Plaintiff, this is fu(ficient : Ic

being in fuch Cafe impolTible to fhew the Quantity of the Peas.

A Plaintiff in this Aftion declared for the Breaking and entering of his

Houfe, and taking of feveral Keys belonging to the Locks upon the Doors
of the faid Houfe. It was infifted that this Declaration, which did noc
fhew either the Kind or Number of the Keys, was bad : But it was held to

be good ; Et per Cur* : the Keys in this Cafe are fufficiently afcertained by
the Reference to the Locks upon the Doors of the Houfe.

A Declaration in this Adtion charged the Breaking of the Plaintiff's

Clofe, and the Cutting down of his Thorns to a certain Value. At firft

the Court inclined to be Opinion that this Declaration was bad : becaufe

it did not fliew the Quantity of the Thorns : But afterwards, upon look-

ing into Precedents, the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff.

It is not neceffary to (hew, in a Declaration in an AcT:ion of Trefpafs
Fi et Armis brought againfl: J. S. for obftruding a Way claimed by the
Plaintiff over the Ground of 7- N. to what Meffuage or other Thing the

Right of Way is appendant : Becaufe as the Claim of 7. S. is in this Cafe

only of an Eafement, it is fulHcient as againfl a Stranger to fhew a Pof-
fefTion thereof.

But if 7- S. brings this Adion, for being difturbed by 7 ^ in the

Enjoyment of a Way by him claimed over the Ground of J. N. he mufb
fhew in the Declaration a Title thereto ; for although it is fu(ficient to

alledge the Poffeffion of an Eafement, in Cafe the AcHion is brought ao-ainfl

a Stranger, this is not fu(ficient where it is brought againfl the Owner of
the Land in which it is claimed.

And if this Adion is brought againfl a Stranger, for obftruding the
Plaintiff in his Enjoyment of a Right of Common claimed in the Ground
of 7- N. the Declaration muft (hew to what Meffuage or other Thing the

Right of Common is appendant: Becaufe as the Claim in fuch Cafe is of
^ Intereft in the Land of another, a Title muft be (hewn.

I It

I:
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It was heretofore doubted, whether, as only Damages can be recovered Cro.Jac. ng.

in an Aftion of Trefpafs Ft et Armis, it is neceffary to fet out in the ^^1 ^% i.

Declaration the Value of the Thing, for the taking of which it is
."jac. i.'

*

brought.
But it is in fome later Cafes laid down, that it is neceffary to fet this su. 39. Vji^-er

out in fuch Declaration. and Bu/hell,

Hil. 12 Car. 2.

2 Le<v. 130. Strode znA Hunt, Trin.-^oCar.z,

It has been doubted, whether the Want of having fet out, in the De- Cro.Jac.12q.

claration in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, the Value of the Thing for
^^""^

and

the Taking of which it is brought is, after a Verdift, cured by the Sta-
.if^'^' ^'^•

tute of the 1 8 Eliz. c. 4.

But it was held in a fubfequent Cafe, that the OmifTion of having fet •''•'<' 39- U/Tier

this out in fuch Declaration is, after a Vcrdift, cured by this Statute. ^^
Huficll,

It is in the general true, that it muft be alledged in the Declaration in an

Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, that the Injury was to the Damage of

the Party by whom the A(^tion is brought.
But if Churchwardens bring this Adion, for the Taking or Injuring of Cro.E/iz.igy:

the Goods belonging to the Farifh during their Churchwardenfhip, they
Hammond unA

have an Eledtion to alledge that the Injury was to the Damage of them- ^''""'

fclves, or that it was to the Damage of the Parifliioners.

If Churchwardens however bring this Adlion for the Taking or Inju- ItiJ*

ring of fuch Goods in the Time of their Predeceffors, the Injury muft be

alledged to have been to the Damage of the Parifhioners.

Whenever any Defedt of Allegation in a Declaration in an Action of

Trefpafs Vi et Armis is fupplied by the Plea, fuch Defect is thereby cured.

A Plaintiff in this Aftion had declared for the Taking of a Hook, but 5// 184.

he did not alledge it to be his Hook or that it was in his PofTeffion. The (^l^JTcockmi

Defendant in his Plea juftified the Taking of this Hook out of the Plain- ^'"^'"•

tiff's Plands. On a Motion in Arreft of Judgment the Court were of

Opinion, that this Defect in the Declaration would have been fatal, if the

Defendant had pleaded Not guilty •,
but that in this Cafe, as it appeared

from the Plea that the Defendant took the Hook out of the Plaintiff's

Poffedlon, it was not fo.

The Declaration in this Action had charged the Taking of quatuor Pul- Luiw. i49».

los, but it did not fay Pullos Equinos, or add an Anglice Colts. It was held,

that the Want of Certainty in this Declaration was made good by the Plea

of the Defendant, wherein he had juftified for the Taking of four Colts.

A Plaintiff" had declared in an Action of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for the Salk. 643.

Breaking of his Clofe, and alfo for the Battery of his Servant. A general
Newman and

Verdict being found for him, and entire Damages afTefled, it was on a,^'""^-

Motion in Arreft of Judgment infifted that the Declaration was bad
-,

be-

caufe the Plaintiff had not (hewn any fpecial Damage received from the

Battery of his Servant : But there was Judgment for the Plaintiff; Et per

Cur\ although the Plaintiff cannot recover upon this Declaration for the

Battery of his Servant, yet the Charging of this, which may be done in

Aggravation of Damages, fhall not prevent his Recovering for the Break-

ing of his Clofe.

But in another Book it is laid down, that unlefs the Damages are in to Ref>. 130;

fuch Cafe affeffed for the Breaking of the Clofe only, this Declaration is Ojlom'i Cafe,

bad even after a Verdict : Becaufe it fhall be intended that the Jury afTelTed

Damages for both the Trefpaftes charged in the Declaration.

And in this Book the Cafe of Pole and Gardiner, in which the fame liiJ,

Doctrine had been laid down as is laid down la the Cafe of Newman
and Smith, is exprefsly denied to be Law.

2. £>t
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2. iDf Ucclnrinij tyittj n ContlnuanJo.

Dier 320. Wherevet- a Trefpafs with Force is continued without Intermilnon for a

Moor and longer Time than the Space of one Day, or fuch Trefpafs is repeattd on a
Brc-wn.

fecond Day, the Party injured may recover in one A6lion of Trefpafs Vi

et Artnis tor the firft Trefpafs, and in another for the Continuance or Re-

petition thereof.

2 RcU. Mr. But the Party injured is not obliged to bring diftinft Aftions in either

li^<^.A.pL I. of thefc Cafts: For he may in one Action, by declaring with nContinu-

ando, recover a Satistaftion for the firft Trefpafs, and alfo for the Conti-

nuance or Repetition thereof

The Plaintiri' cannot declare in every Aftlon of Trefpafs F; f/ Armis with

a Continuando.

Bro. frefi>.
If this Adlion is brought for the Taking of a Horfe, the Plaintiff can-

fl 441. not declare with a Continuando: Becaufe there cannot have been either a

1 Lev. 210. Continuance or a Repetition of fuch Trefpafs.

Sa}k. 638, But wherever the Nature of the Trefpafs is fuch, that it may have

'^39- been continued or repeated, the Plaintiff may declare in this Action with a
Monkton and /-,„,;„., ^„J„
„ . , Lonttniianao.
"J^ty.

There are, according to the old Precedents, two Ways of declaring in

an Aftion of Trefpafs H et Armis with a Continuando.

Co.Entr.66\. In one of thefe the Plaintiff in this Aflion declares with a Conlinuandoy

for the whole Time from the Day on which the firll Trefpafs is charged
in the Declaration until a fubfequent Day therein mentioned.

Fiiz.N.B.gi. This Way of declaring is proper, where the Aftion is brought for

Co. E/ttr.6Gi.iff..^^\\^„ down and confuming the Grafs of the Plaintiff, or in any other
Bro. Trejp.

q,^^^^ where the Trefpafs may have been continued without Intermiffion
^

for a longer Time than the Space of one Day.

Co.E>itr.6AS, I" the other the Plaintiff in this Aftion declares with a Continuando,

658. *on divers Days and at divers Times from the Day on which the firft

Trefpafs is charged in the Declaration until a fubfequent Day therein

mentioned.

Ld. Raym. This Way of Declaring is proper, where there may have been a Re-

24^0. Fowi'/f'y
petition of the fame Kind of Trefpafs on a Day fubfequent to the Day on

/"»r'8'l'''"'76.^^hich
the firft Trefpafs was committed, or where Part of the Trefpafs

Bro. fnyp. may have been committed upon one Day, and Part upon a fubfequent

//. 149. Day.
Sir Too. Rajm,

396.

Bro. Trefp. It is faid, that a Plaintiff cannot declare in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et

fl- 37'\- Armis with a Continuando for the Breaking of his Houfe ; becaufe as

f'- 44'- the Whole of fuch Trefpafs muft have been committed upon one Day,
it cannot have been either continued to or repeated upon any other.

Fiiz.N.B.gi. But it is in another Book faid, that a Plaintiff may as well declare in

this Aftion with a Continuando for the Breaking of his Houfe, as for the

treading down and confuming of his Grafs.

U Raym. For the Sake of reconciling what is laid down in thefe two Books, this

975. A/on-f/c^Diftinflion has been taken; that where the firfl Breaking of a Houfe was
und Pa/b/ry. followed with an Oufter, the Party injured may declare in this A6tion

with a Continuando ; becaufe by the Ouffer the firft Trefpafs is continued

without Intermiffion : But that where the firfl Breaking was not followed,

with an Oufter, the Party injured cannot declare in this Aftion with a

Continuando ; becaufe every fubfequent Breaking of the fame Premiffcs is

a new Trefpafs and not a Continuance of the firft Trefpafs.
And in order to illuftrate this Diftindion it was faid, that a Releafe of

a Trefpafs which has been followed with an Oufter is a Releafe of all fub-

fequent
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fequent TrefpafTes on the fame PremilTes : But that a Releafe of a Tref-

pifs, where there has not been an Oufter, is not a Releafe of any fubfequent

Trefpafs on the fame PremiiTes.

But the Court was in this Cafe not fatisfied with this Diftindion ; and
it was faid by Powell ]. that a Continuando in pleading does not always mean
a Continuance without Intermiflion.

Perhaps thefe two Books may be reconciled by fuppofing, that the Ld. Raym.

Breaking of the Houfe in the Cafes in Brooke means a total Breaking or ^''"S- FontLroy

throwing down the-reof ; for which Adt, as it cannot either have been'*" y"'"--

continued or repeated, a Declaration with a Continuando of the Trefpafs
would be bad.

And that the Breaking of the Houfe in the Cafe \n Fitzherbert means a//vV.

partial and repeated Breaking thereof, for which a Declaration with a Con-

tinuando of the Trefpafs on divers Days and at divers Times would be

good.
It is laid down, that a Plaintiff cannot declare in an Aiftion of Trefpafs ^r^. Trc/p.

Vi et Armis with a Continuando, for the Cutting down of ten Trees 5 bt-P'- 4+'-

caufe fuch an Aft cannot have been either continued or repeated.
^

^"'^j
/'

But perhaps thefe Books mean no more, than that fuch Declaration would i^^j?aj4.
^'

not be good, if the Trefpafs is laid with a Continuando for the whole Time, 824.
from the Day on which the firft Trefpafs is charged in the Declaration
until a fubfequent Day therein mentioned : Becaufe the whole Trefpafs, as

the Cutting down of all the Trees, or a Part of it, as the Cutting down
of one Tree, cannot in this Cafe have been continued without Intermiflion

for a longer Space of Time than one Day.
For it is laid down in two of them, that although a Declaration for the5>-^. Tre/p.

Taking of two Load of Wheat and five Load of Barley with a Conti-pl- >49-

nuando for the whole Time, from the Day on which the firfl: Trefpafs is^ ^"^^^ ^^'''

charged in the Declaration until a fubfequent Day therein mentioned, ^/^"

' ^ ' "

would not be good ; a Declaration with a Continuando on divers Days and
at divers Times, frorn the Day on which the firft Trefpafs is charged in

the Declaration until a fubfequent Day therein mentioned, would be

good.
And it is laid down in the other, that a Declaration for the Breaking of £</. Raym.

3 Houfe with a Continuando on divers Days and at divers Times, from24o- FontUroy

the Day on which the firft Trefpafs is charged in the Declaration until ^^'^^ ^jlfxr.

fubfequent Day therein mentioned, would be good : becaufe Part of the

Houfe may have been broke upon one Day, and Part upon fome fub-

fequent Day.
And this Do6i:rine feems to be confirmed by fome other Books.
In one of thefe it is faid, that a Declaration for cutting down feveral5/d'. 319.

Acres of Wood with a Continuando would be good.
In another the Declaration was for the Taking of ten Load of Wheat, i Lev. 210.

ten Load of Barley, and ten Load of Oats, on the firft Day of April,
Butler and

w'nh a Continuando on divers Days and at divers Times, from the faid
^"^^"'

^'^'^*"

firft Day of April until the firft Day of June. It was afllgned for Error,
'^

that the Declaration with a Continuando was ill ; becaufe, it being alledged
that all the Corn was in this Cafe taken on the firft Day of April, none of it

could have been taken on sny fubfequent Day. The Judgment was however
affirmed ; et per Cur'' : Where from the Nature of the Trefpafs charged,
as if it be the Taking of a Horfe, it is necelTIiry that the Whole of it

muft have been committed at once, a Declaration which has charged fuch

a Trefptfs with a Continuando would be ill : But where from the Nature
of the Trefpafs charged. Part of, it may have been committed upon one

Day, and Part upon fome fubfequent Day, it fhall be intended, in Sup-

port of a Declaration which has charged fuch Trefpafs with a Continuando,

notwithftinding it is alledged that the Whole thereof was committed
Vol. V. D d d upon
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upon the Day firft mentioned in the Declaration, that Part of it was
committed upon fome fubfequent Day.

Ld. Raym. \^ jj faid indeed to have been held in the Cafe of Ovel and Langdev,
^39- which was fubfequent to this Cafe of Butler and Hedges^ that a Declaration

in this Adlion, for the Taking of Oyfters, with a Contimando upon divers

Days, was bad ; for that every Taking, upon any Day fubfequent to the

Day firft mentioned in the Declaration was a new Trefpafs, and not a Con-
tinuance of the firft Trefpafs.

2 Jon. log. But the Book from which this Cafe is cited, the Name of which ap-WoW and
pg^rs to be Hovel and Reynolds., is entirely filent as to this Point.

30 Car. 2.

iFentr-iza.
Another Book, in which this Cafe is reported, is alfo quite filent as to

this Point.

zSh(nv. 196. And in another Report of the fame Cafe it is faid, that the Declaration

was as to this Point held to be good.
Ld. Raym. If is faid, that in every Cafe, where there has been only a Repetition of
240,824,977. jj^g f^^g YJ^^^ Qf Trefpafs, and not a Continuance of the firft Trefpafs

without Intermiflion, it is not proper to declare in an Action of Trefpafs
Vi et Armis with a Continuando : For that the proper Way is to declare, that

the different Trefpaffes were committed upon divers Days, and at divers

Times, between two Days mentioned in the Declaration.

And the Modern Practice is to declare in this Manner.

But if the above State of the Determinations as to this Point is juft, there

does not feem to have been any Neceffity of departing in fuch Cafes from
the old Method of declaring with a Continuando.

2 Rol. Ret. A Plaintiff declared, in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for the Break-
131;. Slifird ing; of his Clofe, with a Continuando for the whole Time, from the Day on

^"„ "Y-"^
which the firft Trefpafs was charged in the Declaration until the Day of

exhibiting the Billj but it was not fhcwn on what Day the Bill was

exhibited.

Dodderidge J. was of Opinion, that this Declaration was ill, even after

a Verdidl, for want of having fhewn this ; and it was faid, that the conftanc

Praflice is, to alledge exprefsly in fuch Cafe the fubfequent Day to which
the Trefpafs was continued.

Jenlc. Cent. gyj jf j^ g Declaration in this A£i:ion a Trefpafs is laid with a Con-
'24' / 52- tinuando on divers Days and at divers Times, the particular Days on

which the Trefpafs was repeated need not to be fhewn : Becaufe any Re-

petition or Repetitions of the Trefpafs may be proved in Aggravation of

Damages,
Antef. 190, An Account has already been given of the Certainty required, in a

Declaration in an Adlion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis., in defcribing the Qua-
lity and Quantity of the Thing for the Taking of which it is brought.

1 Ventr. 329. Jt is fufiicient in this Place to fay, that if the Plaintiff in this Adion

R^nold
<3sclares for the Taking of divers Things, with a Continuando on divera

5 Rep. 3*;. Days and at divers Times, as much Certainty is neceffary in defcribing

zjon. 109. the Quantity and Quality of fuch Things as are alledged to have been

taken during the Continuance, as is neceffary in defcribing fuch Things as

are alledged to have been taken on the Day upon which the firft Trefpafs
is charged to have been committed.

Ante f. 191. The Neceffity of fetting out, in a Declaration in an A(5l:ion of Trefpafs
Vi et Armis., the Value of the Thing for the Taking of which it is brought
has been already (hewn.

2 tf-v. 230. It is only requifite to fay here, that if the Plaintiff in this Adlion de-
Strode and clares for the Taking of divers Things, with a Continuando on divers

Days and at divers Times, it is equally neceffary to fet out the Value of

thofe Things, which are alledged to have been taken during the Continu-

ance, as it is to fet out the Value of thofe, which are alledged to have

been taken on the Day upon which the Commiffion of the firft Trefpafs is

charged. 2 If
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If a Declaration in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis charges a Trefpafs,
' L''"- ^'o*

of wliicli there cannot have been a Continuance, with a Continuando, jtff''"'*"'^

»s bad.
_ S«/l.638.

Nay it is fo, if entire Damages have been afTefled, even after a Verdiftv
becaufe it muft be intended, that Part of the Damages were affefled for

the Continuance of the Trefpafs.
If two Trefpaffes are charged in a Declaration in this A6l;ion, of which S^/^*. 639.

one that cannot have been continued is laid with a Continuando^ jj^is
Broo^ and

Declaration, if entire Damages have been affefled, is bad even after a Ver- '^ "^'

did : Becaufe it muft be intended, that Part of the Damages were affcffed

for the Continuance of that Trefpafs which is laid with a Continuando.

But if in a Declaration in this Adion two Trefpaffes are laid with a 3 lev. 94.

Continuando, whereas only one of them can have been continued, this De- GUlam and

claration, although entire Damages have been affeffed, is good after
a^^'^'"""

Verdift-, for it fiiall be intended, that fuch Damages, as have in this 5,^ '.g^'
Cafe been affeffed for the Continuance, were affeffed for the Continuance oiiSheiu. 196,
that Trefpafs which may have been continued.

3. ©f t&c pea,

1. Cf {Jleam'njj in Slbatement*

It was formerly held, that if J. S. who had no Right of Aftion, had

joined in a Writ of Trefpafs Fi et Armis with J. N. in whom there was a

Right of Aftion, the Writ did ipfo fa£fo abate.

If a Feme had joined in fuch Writ with her Baron, for the Battery oiBro. Tre(^.

him, the Writ would have abated : Becaufe flie had in this Cafe no Right/'- »9°*

of Adion.
Hare and three others having joined in a Writ of Trefpafs ^are vi et Cro.E/iz.i^i.

Armis Claufum fregit, it was found fpecially by the Jury that only Hare^"" ««'

had an Interefl: in the Locus in ^10. "'f'^"
^"'f

It was on arguing this fpecial Verdid the Opinion of the Court, that .|'£/,jj""*
the Writ did abate.

But in another Cafe, fome few Years fubfequent to the Cafe of Hare
and Celey, it was held, that the Writ is in fuch Cafe only abateabie.

In an Adion of Trefpafs ^lare vi et Armis Claufum fregit, the Jury Cr(?.£/jz.5r4.
found that two others were Tenants in Common with the Plaintiff. The Deerirg and

Court however were clearly of Opinion, that the Plaintiff ought to have ^'"^« f'^c^-

Judgment ; et per Cur* : As the Defendant has omitted to plead in 39 ^^'^

Abatement, that the Plaintiff was Tenant in Common with two others

who are not named in the Writ, he cannot now avail himfelf of the find-

ing of the Jury.
It is laid down in an old Cafe, that if two, who have joined in a Writ

of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, had a joint Right of Adion as to one Injury
therein complained of, the Writ does not abate wholly, although fome
other Injury, for which only one of them had a Right of Adion, is

therein alfo complained of.

In an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, brought by a Baron and his Ftmesro. Tre/p.
for the Battery of both of them. Damages to the Amount of ten Pounds//. 190.

were affeffed by the Jury for the Battery of the Baron, and Damages to9-^''-4' S'*

the Amount of forty Shillings for the Battery of the Feme. It was

held, that as the Wife could not join with Hufband in an Adion for the

Battery of him, the Writ did abate as to that Part ; but that it was good
as to the Battery of the Wife, for which the Hufband and Wife had a

joint Right of Adion.

In
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In a later Cafe however a contrary Do6lrine has been laid down.

Crc.E/iz.i^i. Hare and three others brought an Adion of Trefpafs Ft et Arms Qtiare
Hare and

cUufum frcgit^ for breaking their Clofe and fpoillng their Corn. The; Jury

cdys
and

fggj^^j j-^aj- Q^iy u^y^ i-ia;;^ an Intereft in the Land : But that the others

xx'^Eliz.'." ^^""^ interefted jointly with him in the Corn. It was held, that as the

Right of Aftion for breaking the Clofe was in Fsare alone, the whole Writ

abated, notwithftanding that the others had a joint Right of Adion with

Hare for the Injury done to the Corn.

But it does not appear, that the Jury had in this Ltl: afTeffcd diHinft

Damages for the diftinfl Injuries.

If this had been the Cafe, the Court would perhaps, as was done in the

Cafe juft now cited from Brooke^ have held that the Writ abated only
in Part.

But however the Law may now be, as to the Point whether the Writ is

in fuch Cafe bad in Part or bad in the Whole, it feems clear, from the

Cafe oi Deering and Moor juft now cited, that, even fuppofing it to be bad

in the Whole, the Writ does not ipfo faRo abate, but Advantage muft be

taken by pleading in Abatement thereof

Bro. Tre/p. It is not a good Plea in Abatement of an AcStion of Trefpafs Vi et Ar-
pl. 15. pi. ;,„V, that A. the Place in which the Venue is laid, is a Hamlet belonging to
239- P 371-

ji^e Parifh of B. for the Verne may in this Adtion be laid in a Hamlet.
Bro. Tre/p. It is faid in one Cafe, that if the Premie in a Declaration in an Adiion of
//. 14. Trefpafs Vi et Armis is laid in A. in the County of B. without any Addi-

tion ; and there are two Vills of the Name of A. in this County, one of

which is called A. over, and the other A. nether
-,
and there is no Vill in

this County of the Name of A. without Addition, that this could not be

pleaded in Abatement.
Bro. Trefp^. pi. But in two Other Cafes in the fame Book it is laid down, that in fuch

94. //. 295). Cafe it would be a good Plea in Abatement of this Aftion, that there are

two Vills of the Name of yf. in the County, one of which is called A. ever.,

the other A. nether; and that there is no Vill in the County of the Name
of A. without Addition

-, Abfque hoc, that there is any Vill, Hamlet, or

known Place out of a Vill or Hamlet, called A. only in the fame

County. :;' ;•:

And the latter feems to be the better Opinion.

Bro. Tre/p.
For '" another Cafe in the fame Book it is laid down, that Nul tiel Vill

fl. ig. in the County, as that in which the Venue is laid, is a good Plea in Abate-

ment of this Acftion.

c Rep. 61. The Pendency of a former Adion cannot be pleaded in Abatement of a

SpaniisCite. fecond Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, until the Plaintiff has declared in

both Adions : Becaufe as the Writ in both Adions is general, it cannot

be known, until the Caufe of Adion is afcertained in both by the Declara-

tions, that the fecond Adion is brought for the fame Caufe of Adion as

the firft.

Hid. And for the fame Reafon, the Defendant cannot plead in Abatement of

an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for taking Goods, that there is an Ac-
tion of Replevin depending for the Taking of the fame Goods, until the

PJiainpff has declared in both Adions.

2. £)f
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2. CDf picaufno: in €l)UU

I. €&e <I5cncraI JilTiie,

The General Iffue in an Aftion of Trefpafs Ft et Armis is Not guilty. ')C

Ic is proper for a Defendant to plead the General Iflue in every Cafe,

where the Trefpafs, alledged in the Declaration in this Adtion to have been

committed, has not been in faft committed : Becaufe the Plaintiff cannoc

recover, iinlefs he proves it to have been committed.

The Plea of the General Iltue is alfo proper in every Cafe, where the

Aft charged in the Declaration in this Aftion to have been committed
does not amount to a Trefpafs with Force : For the Plaintiff is not intitled

to a Verdifl, unlefs fuch Trefpafs is proved ; and if he fhould obtain one

the Judgment may be arretted.

The h'lea of the General Iffue is alfo proper in every Cafe, where the Bm.Tre/p. fU

Plaintiff in this Aftion had no Property in the perfonal Chattel, for the 34- /> i^^'

Taking or Injuring of which it is brought : Becaufe, unlefs it is proved
that the Plaintiff had either a general or a fpecial Property therein, he is

not intitled to recover.

But it is not always proper to plead the General Iffue, where the Dcda.- Bro-Tre/p. tl,

ration in this Aftion charges a Breaking of the Plaintiff's Clofe, although 273- ^' 3°*'

the Freehold of the Locus in ^o was not in the Plaintiff, or even although^-'"'
^ >'

this was in the Defendant himfelf : For in fome Cafes the Perfon, who is

in Poffeflion of the Locus in ^o, may recover in this Aftion againft the

Perfon in whom the Freehold of it is.

And if the Declaration in this Aftion charges a Breaking of the Plaintiff's Bro. Tre/p,

Clofe, and likewife a Taking of a perfonal Chattel out of this Clofe, it liP^- 43o-

not always proper for the Defendant to plead the General Iffue, even as to

the Taking of fuch Chattel, although the Plaintiff had no Property therein,

or even although the Property therein was in the Defendant : Becaufe it is

not in fome Cafes lawful, for one Man to take a perfonal Chattel that is

his own Property out of the Clofe pf another.

2. a Special plea*

A Defendant in an Adlion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis cannot plead any
Matter fpecially, which does only amount to the General Iffue.

In a Declaration in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for a local Tref- Bro. Trav.

pafs, it was charged to have been committed at A. in the County of B.f^- '+

The Defendant juftified the having committed the Tefpafs at C. in the Coun- /"j
'^^'

ty of D. and traverfed the having committed it in the County of B. It Bro. Attaint

was ordered that the General Iffue fhould be entered : Becaufe the Plea/i/. 104.

only amounted thereto; et per Cur' : The Defendant ought in this Cafe

to have pleaded the General Iffue ; for the Jury cannot, as the Trefpafs

charged to have been committed was a local one, find him Guilty ; unlefs

it is proved to have been committed in the County of B.

A Defendant in this Action had pleaded, that the perfonal Chattel, ^ox Bro. TreJ^',

the Taking of which it was brought, was not the Property of the Plaintiff./^- 34-

By a Rule of the Court the General Iffue was entered, becaufe this Plea ,

only amounted thereto.

But it has been held, that a Gift of a perfonal Chattel may be fpecially Bro. Tre/p-

pleaded to an Adtion brought for the Taking thereof: For that this, al-//. 27,

though it is a Denial of the Plaintiff's Property therein, does not amount
to the General Iffue.

V o L. V. E c e If
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Bro. Tra-v. If an AftioD of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is brought by J. S. for the Battery
//. 378. Qf J jy_ i^jg Servant, per ^od fervitium /hnifit^ the Defendant cannot

plead that 7. S. did not lofe the Service of J. N. becaufe as J. S. cannot

recover in this Adion, unlefs a l.ofs ot Service is proved, this Pica amounts

to no more than the General Ilfue.

Bro. Trtfp. pi. But the Defendant in fuch Adion may plead that J. N. was not the

34. //. 326. Servant of 7. S. at the Time of the Beating •,
becaufe as this Plea does not

deny the Battery, and only denies the Plaintiff's Right of Action, it docs

not amount to the General IfTue.

3 Le-v. 41. If one Matter however, which amounts to the General Iflue, is fpecially
Thomas and pleaded, together with another Matter which amounts either to a Jullifica-
Nichols.

jIqp, Qf ap, Excufe of the Trefpafs charged to have been committed, this

is a good Plea in Bar of the Action.

The Books are not agreed, as to what Step is proper to be taken by the

Plaintiff, where the Matter fpecially pleaded by the Defendant in an Ac-
tion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis only amounts to the General IlTue.

Hob. 127. In fome of them it is laid down, that the Plaintiff cannot in fuch Cafe
> ^''"»- 178- demur : But that he ought to move the Court, that the General Iffue may
Cto.'Jac. 165. J3g pleaded, or that a Nil dicit may be entered ; for that the General Iffue

is not preffed by Courts, becaufe the Pleading of the Matter fpecially is in-

fufficient, but to prevent an unneceffary Lengthening of the Record.

to Rep. 95. In others it is laid down, that a Plea, where the Matter fpecially plead-
C;o.£/»'2;. 146, ed only amounts to the General Iffue, would, it being defedive in Form,
3 '9- before the Statute made in the Twenty- feventh Year of the Reign of Queen
Cro,'c^r irt' E^iz^^e^^ have been bad upon a general Demurrer, and that it is fo at this

1 Sid. 106. Day upon a Special one.

The former Opinion however feems to agree beft with what was done

by the Court in the Cafes juft now cited from Brooke.

10 Rt'p. 95.
And in one of the Books, in which the contrary Dodrine is laid down,

it is faid, that if the Defendant does, after the Plaintiff has demurred to

fuch Plea, inftead of pleading the General Iffue join in Demurrer, there

muft be Judgment againft him
-,
which implies that he is not precluded

by the Demurrer ot the Plaintiff from pleading the General Iffue.

Antefromfage It has been already fhewn, in treating of the particular Injuries for

161, tofage which an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis does lie, in what Cafes this

'73' Adion does not lie for Trefpaffcs for which it does in the General lie:

Becaufe the Commiffion thereof was, on the Account of the particular Cir-

cumftances attending fuch Cafes, either lawful or excufable.

It is fufficient in this Place to fay, without repeating the Inftances there

given, that if any Circumftance makes a Trefpafs, for which an Adion of

Trefpafs Vi et Armis does in the General lie, either lawful or excufable,
this may be pleaded Specially in Bar of the Adion brought for the Com-
miffion of fuch Trefpafs.

Hoh. 134- If the Circumftance, which is pleaded in Bar of an Adion of Trefpafs

If^a-vinnd
Vi et Armis, makes the Commiffion of the Trefpafs lawful, it is proper
to plead fuch Circumftance by Way of Juftification of the Trefpafs.

^''^' And it is not in this Cafe neceffary for the Defendant to fet forth in his

Plea, that the Commiffion of the Trefpafs for which the Adion is brought
was accidental-, for every Plea in Juftification of a Trefpafs is founded upon
a Suppofition, not only that it was committed with Defign, but alio that

the Commiffion thereof was lawful.

^'<^- If the Circumftance, which is pleaded in Bar of an Adion of Trefpafs
Vi et ArmiSf does not make the Com million of the Trefpafs lawful, and

only makes it excufeable, it is proper to plead this by Way of Excufe, and
not by Way of Juftification of the Trefpafs.

ttid. And it is in this Cafe neceffary for the Defendant to fet forth in his

Plea, not only that the Commiffion of the Trefpafs for which the Adion
is brought was accidental, but alfo that it was Hot to be imputed to any

Negligence or Default of his. If
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If at the very Inftant a Soldier difcharges his Gun in exercifing, any'^°^ '34-

rcffoii runs a-crofs and is wounded, the Defendant, in Cafe an Adion of^^^y
Trefpafs Ft et Armis is brought, cannot plead in Juftification of this Tref-

pafs : But he may plead in Excufe thereof.

And it the Defendant does in this Cafe plead in Excufe of the Trefpafs, /in/,

all the Circumllances which attended it mufb be fpecially flicwn, that it

may appear to the Court, chat the Wounding was not to be imputed to

any Neglect of his, or to any Want of his having ufed due Caution in the

difcharging of the Gun.
If a Defendant in an Aftion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis pleads feveral Mat-J""^ Cent.

tcrs in his Juftification, any one of which is a good Juftification, the Plea '84- t^- 7t-

is good in Bar, although the others are not fo.

If two Detendants in this Acftion have joined in a Plea of Juftification, str. coo.

which is a good Juftification of only one of them, the Plea is bad as to Phillips anA

both ; tor a Plea in Bar cannot be good as to one ot the Defendants and Biron.

bad as to the other.
' ^"""'^^ ^^'

Every Plea in Bar of an Aftion of Trefpafs Fi et Artnis, which is either ^'^/^ 6,g_
in Juftification or in Excufe, muft confcfs that the Trefpals charged in tht Gibbon and

Declaration has been committed. Pepper.
I Saurtd. zii

It is in the General true, that if a Plea in an Adlion of Trefpafs Fi et Salk. 640.

Armis, which is brought for the Taking of any Goods, juftifies the Taking 7"" and

of thefe Goods, it muft confcfs that the Property in them was in the

Plaintiff.

But if Defendant pleads in his Juftification, that he took the Goods, jUd.

for the Taking of which this Adtion is brought, as a Diftrefs for Rent in

arrear, it is not nccefTary for him to confefs that the Property in thefe

was in the Plaintiff; for the Goods of any Perfon may, if found upon
tlie Premifles, be diftrained for fuch Rent.

It is laid down, that it is not neccffary for a Sheriff's Officer, who jufti- Pro. Faux

lies in an Action of Trefpafs Fi et Armis under a Warrant from the She- /m/ir. pi. it,

riff, to fet forth in his Plea from what Place the Warrant iffued ; for that

this, if it is made neccffary by the Replication, may be fhewn in the

Reioinder,
But it is faid, that an Officer, who juftifies in this Adion under a War- i Roll. Rep.

rant of a Juftice of the Peace, mulf be fet forth in his Plea at what Place '3?- ^iifi"

the Warrant was granted.
^"*^ ^'"^•

If the Perfon, at whofe Suit a Writ of Fieri facias has iffued, juftifies in Carth. 44J.
an i\.Cf ion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis under fuch Writ, he muft fet out the Britian and

Judgment upon which it iffued
•,

becaufe if the Judgment was not regular, ^°^^-

he is liable to this A(5tion.
""' ^°^'

And every Perfon who has affifted in the Execution of a Writ of Fieri Cart h. ^4^.

facias muft, if he juftifies in this Adion under fuch Writ, unlefs he afted ^''"''» ^^^

by the Command or at the Requeft of the Sheriff or his Officer, fet out

the Judgment upon which it iffued : For as every fuch Perfon afted at his

Peril, it was incumbent upon him to take Care that the Judgment was

regular.
But if this Adtion is brought againft a Sheriff or his Officer, or againft7^,4'.

any Perfon afling under the Command or at the Requeft of fuch Sheriff

or Officer, for any Thing done by Virtue of a Writ of Fieri facias, it is

not neceffary for either of thefe, to fet out in his Plea of Juftification the

Judgment upon which fuch Writ iffued : Becaufe the Writ was a fufficient

Juftification to every one of thefe, although there was not a regular

Judgment.
If one Perfon, who might have well juftified in this Adion under a 5^^ ^^n.

Writ, has joined in a Plea of Juftification with another to whom the WrkpiHUpuhd
was not a fufficient Juftification, the Plea is bad as to both; for fuch-S/""-

t*lea cannot be good as t9 one of the Defendant's and bad as to the other.
' ^'"""^' '^'

I If
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3 Le-v. 323.

Daniy and

HoiigJ'on.

3 Lc-v. 92.

S/rigg and

Ncal.

Cro. E//z. 384.
W/// and Pri-

dcaux, Pofch.

1 Lenj. 283.
Lfffi and

MiJglcy, Hi/.

2 I Ca;-. 1 .

Sa/i. 459.
iW/f and ^r-

7!ol/i, Mich.

9 py. 3.

//. 69.
Bro. Accordy

//. 3. fl. 6.

5ro. Accord,

pi. 6.

9 ^''/'- 79-

Peyton i Cafe.

£ro. Accord,

pi. 6. ^/. 7.

Dj/r 326.
/"//z. Accord,

pi. 3. ;/. 4.

Bro. Accord,

fl.^.
Fitz. Accord^

pi. 3. //. 4.

Dyer 356.

Fitz. Accord,

fl. ..

2 iJo//. ^^r.

569. /J. //. I

Bro. Accord,

pi. 8.

Bro. Bar.

fl. 22.

9 Rep. 80.

If a Defendant in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis juftifies under a

Prefcription to dig Scones for certain Repairs, he muft lliew that the

Stones dug were ufed for fuch Repairs ; cife as they may have been
otherwife difpofed of, the Plea is not a complcat Bar of the Aiftion.

If J. S. who is a Defendant in this Adtion, juftifies the Breaking down
of a Gate eretfted in the Yard of J. N. through which he had a Right of

PafTage, he mufl fhew that che Gate was locked or otherwife fattened, fo

as to make the doing of this necefTary
The Declaration in an Aftion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis charged the Cha-

fing of a Beaft, ita ^od it died of the Chafing. The Defendant juflified
the Chafing : But becaufe he gave no Anfwer to the Dying of the Beaft,
his Plea was held to be bad.

But in two fubfequent Cafes a contrary Dodrine is laid down. In one
of thefe this Cafe is exprefsly denied to be Law

•,
and it is in both of them

laid down generally, that it is not neceflury for a Defendant to give any
Anfwer to what is alledged under an ita ^od, or under 2 per ^od ; be-

caufe this is only laid in Aggravation of Damages.

If an Award is pleaded in Bar of an Aflion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis,
with a Protejlando that the Defendant is ready to perform it, this is a good
Plea-, for as an Adion of Debt lies upon the Award, it is not necelTary to

fhew that it has been performed.
But if an Accord with Satisfadion is pleaded in Bar of this Adtion, the

Defendant muft fhew, that the Satisfaction agreed upon has been made :

Becaufe an Action of Debt does not lie for this.

It is not fufficient for a Defendant in this A6tion, who has pleaded an

Accord with Satisfaftion, to fliew that the Money, which by the Accord
was to have been paid, has been tendered to the Plaintiff: Becaufe unlcfs

the Money has been in Fadl paid, the Plaintifl:' cannot be faid to be fa'.is-

fied
•,

nor does any A6tion lie for this Money.
It is no Plea in Bar of this Aflion, that it was agreed between the Plain-

tiff and the Defendant, that the Goods which the latter had taken from the

former fliould be reftored, and that they were reftored : For by the Refto-

ration of thefe Goods, which was only an A£b of Juftice, no Satisfaction

was made for the Tort in taking them.

It muft alfo appear, that the Satisfadtion, which is pleaded in Bar of an

Adtion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, was not only beneficial to the Plaintiff,

but that the making of it was attended with fome Expence to the

Defendant.

It is no Plea in Bar of this Adtion, that It was agreed between the

Plaintiff and the Defendant, that the latter fhould by Way of a Satisfadtion

for the Trefpafs charged to have been commited, make up a Difference

fubfifting between the Plaintiff and J.S. and that the Defendant did make
this up ; unlefs it be fhewn, that the making of it up was attended with
fome Expence to the Defendant.

A Satisfadtion, although there has been no Accord, may be pleaded in

Bar of an Adtion of Trefpals Vi et. Armis : But it muft be Ihewn, that the

Plaintiff accepted of the fame as a Satisfadtion.

It is a good Plea in Bar of this Adtion, that the Defendant gave the

Plaintiff a Bottle of Wine as a Satisfadtion, and that the Plaintiff" accepted
thereof as a Satisfadtion, although there has been no Accord.

A Satisfadtion may, although it was made in Confequence of an Accord,
be pleaded in Bar of an Adtion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis without Pleading
the Accord, for the Satisfadtion is the Subftance of the Accord.

And
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And it is a much fafer Way, although there has been an Accord with f^''"- Trav.

Satisfaftion, to plead the Satisfadtion in Bar of this Aftion without the ^'' '79'

Accord ;
for if the Accord is alfo pleaded, this, although it was not ne-

cefTary to have been pleaded, becomes material: And confcquently the

Plaintiff has an Elc6bion to traverfe either the Accord or the Satisfadion.

This lays the Defendant under a Difficulty : for the Satisfadion is eafily Bro Bar.

pleaded, nothing more being neceffary than to alledge, that the Defen-/'' 22-

dant did fomething for, or gave fomething to, the Plaintiff in Satis- 9 ^^P- 80.

fadion of the Trefpafs, and that he accepted the fame as a Satisfadion j

but if the Accord is pleaded, every Circumftance which attended the Ma-
king and Performance thereof mufl: be flievvn with great Precifion.

If three have been Parties to a Trefpafs, and one of thefe has made a Sa- Sh,pb. Abr.

tisfadion to the injured Party, the other two may plead this in Bar of any '"43-

Adion that is afterwards brought for the fame Trefpafs.
It a Man is amerced in the Lord's Court for a Trefpafs done to the 2 Roll. Jbr.

Lord, and the Money amerced is paid or levied, and received by the Lord, 5^9 ^- /'• '•

the Payment or Levying of this Money, and the Receipt thereof may, al-

though the Amercement was illegal, be pleaded by Way of Satisfadion
in Bar of an Adion for this Trefpafs.

If a Licence is pleaded in Bar of an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, it Crii.E/rz.2A.c.

mud be fhewn, that this was granted by a Perfon having a lawful Power T'V"'" *"<!

to grant it. Fryier.

Bra. Trt/p.

pi. 295.

An Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis was brought for taking the Gelding %. 72. Gil-

of the Plaintiff. The Defendant pleaded, that for Fear of his Life, which Ixn and Stme.

twelve armed Men threatened to take away if he did not do it, he took
the Gelding. This was held to be no Plea in Bar: And by Roll Ch. J. if a
Defendant could in this Manner juftify the having committed a Trefpafs,
the injured Party would be without Redrefs ; for the Party who threatened
the Defendant is not liable to make any Satisfadion to the Plaintiff.

It was heretofore held, that Never accoupled in lawful Marriage is no 2 Ro//. Jhrl

Plea in Bar of an Adion of Trefpafs de uxore abduUa cum bonis viri : Be- 55 '• t^- '•

caufe this Adion lies for the Taking away of a Wife, although there has
been only a Marriage De faSfo.

But fuch Plea would perhaps at this Day be good.
For by the 26 Geo. 2. cap. 33. par. 8. it is enaded,

" That ail Mar-
"

riages folemnized in any other Place than a Church or a publick Cha-
"

pel, in which Banns of Matrimony have been ufually publiflied, unlefs
"

by Special Licence
•,
or that fhall be folemnized without Publication of

"
Banns, or Licence of Marriage firft had and obtained ; fhall be null

*' and void to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever."

And by Par. 11. it is enaded, "That all Marriages folemnized by
*'

Licence, where either of the Parties, not being a Widower or Widow,"
fhall be under the Age of twenty-one Years, which fhali be had without

" the Confent of the Father of fuch Party, if then living, firft had and
" obtained ; or if dead, of the Guardian or Guardians of fuch Party law-
"

fully appointed, or one of them ; and in Cafe there fliall be no fuch
"

Guardian, then of the Mother, if living and unmarried ; or if there
"

fliall be no fuch Mother living and unmarried, then of the Guardian
"

or Guardians of the Perfon appointed by the Court of Chancery ; fhall
" be abfolutely null and void to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever."

If a Releafe has been given to one of the Parties to a Trefpafs, any //o^. 66. Ceck

other Party thereto may plead this in Bar of an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et ^'^^ Jmour,

Armis brought againft him for the fame Trefpafs : But it muft be plead-
ed with a Profert in Curia ; and there muft be an Averment, that the

Trefpafs therein complained of is the fame that was releafed,

Vol. V. F f f A Con-
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Sali. i8i.

Sa/i. 453.
Hclvis and

Lamb.

Carth. 176.

Alftane and

Hutchinfon.

Yeh. 75.
Fa/iib and

RiJge.

3 Iw«,

Anon,
194.

A Conviction upon a Statute may be pleaded in Bar to an Action of

Trefpars Vi et Armis brought for the farpe Offence.

In every Action of Trefpafs ^are Vi et /Innis Clan/mi /regit, the De-

fendant may plead in Bar, that the Locus in ^to
is his Freehold, and juf-

tify the having committed the Trefpafs therein.

This Plea of Liberum 'Tenementum, which is called the Common Bar,

has perhaps obtained that Name from its being pleadable in every fuch

Action.

But if an Action of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is brought for taking a Tree

out of a Clofe belonging to the Plaintiff, the Defendant cannot plead the

common Bar
-,

for this can only be pleaded to an Action of Trefpafs Vi

et Armis ^are Claufum /regit.

If an Action of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is brought for breaking the Clofe

of the Plaintiff, and eating his Grafs with Cattle-, and the Defendant pleads
in his Juftification, that the Cattle efcaped out of an adjoining Clofe in his

Poffeffion, through a Fence which the Plaintiff ought to have kept in

Repair, and which was out of, Repair, it is not neceffary for the Defen-

dant to fliew, wherefore the Plaintiff was bound to have repaired this

Fence ; Becaufe a Recovery in this Action amounts only to an Excufe for

the Defendant as to this Trefpafs, and does not bind the Inheritance as to

the Right of Repairing for the Time to come.

But if 7. S. has recovered Land in Ejeffione frma horn J. N. and after-

wards y. N. brings an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for an Injury done
to this Land, J. S. may plead the Recovery in EjeBione firm<e in Bar of

the A6tion of Trefpafs, becaufe the Poffeffion of the Land is bound by
the Recovery in the former Aftion.

If a Recovery in a former Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is pleaded in

Bar of a fecond Adion for the fame Trefpafs, it is not neceffary to (hew

that a Writ of Execution iffued upon the Recovery.
If the Declaration, in an A(5lion of Trefpafs Quare vi et Armis Claufum

12 Mod.
s°9-fregit, charges the Breaking of a Clofe called A. the Defendant, if he juf-

tifies the having committed a Trefpafs in this Clofe, muff fhew a Title

thereto: Becaufe as a Place certain is mentioned in the Declaration, the

Queflion muft in this Cafe turn upon the Right to the Clofe.

But if an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is brought for the Taking of

the Plaintiff's Horfe, and the Defendant juftifies the having taken it Da-

mage-feafant in his Clofe called A. it is fufficient to alledge a Poffeffion of

the Clofe in himfelf : For as the Right of Clofe cannot in this Cafe be

brought into Queftion, it is not neceffary to Ihew by what Title he is

poffeffed thereof.

If a Defendant, in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, juftifies the having
taken Corn out of a Clofe in the Poffeffion of the Plaintiff, he muft fhew

by what Right he took it ; for it fliall prima facie be intended, that this

was the Corn of the Plaintiff.

If the Plaintiff, in an Aftion of Trefpafs ^are Vi et Armis Claufum fre-

360. pt.'s66.git, has not given a Name to the Clofe in which the Trefpafs is charged,
the Defendant may juftify the having committed it in any Clofe named in

his Plea in the Vill wherein the Venue is laid, and there is no Neceffity
for him to traverfe the having committed it in any other Clofe ia

that Vill.

But if the Plaintiff in this Aftion has given a Name to the Clofe in

which the Trefpafs is charged, the Defendant cannot juftify the having com-
mitted it in any other Clofe named in his Plea, without traverfing the

having committed it in the Clofe of the Plaintiff: But it is not neceffary
to traverfe the having committed it at any other Place ; becaufe as this

Trefpafs is local, he cannot be found guilty at any other Place.

Sra. Tre/p

pi.
20.

^ Sali. 643.

Cro.Car. 138
Salk. 643.
10 MoJ. 37.

2 Saund. 401
Pearl and

Bridges.
I Ventr. 2ZI.

Bro. Trejp. pi.

Bro. frefp. pi.

360. pi. 366.

pi. 369.

If
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If an Adion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis is brought for a tranfitory Trefpafs,
^''o-

'^''^fp-

and the Venue is laid at A. \u the County of B. it is not neceflary for the^
^^'9-_

Defendant, provided he juftifies at J. in the County of 5. to traverfe the^
^^" ^ ^'

having committed it at any other flace j for the Place is in this Cafe

agreed by both Parties.

And the Defendant in this Acftion, in Cafe the Caufe of his Juftifica- 1 Injl. 282;

tion is tranfitory, mufb always juftify at the Place in which the P'emie \%Cro.Jac.^-;i.

laid, although the Caufe of his Juftification arifes at another Place:
Nor^^^'^-

"3-

is there any Inconveniency in fo doing ; for as the Caufe of his Juftifica-
tion is tranfitory, he may avail himfelf of any which arifes at any other

Pbce.

But if the Fenue in this Adion is laid at the Parifli of yf. in the County i
hij}. 282.

of C. and the Caufe of Juftification is, that the Defendant committed the ^'''''-^^'^-/OS-

Trefpafs at the Parifh of B. in the County of C. as Conftable thereof, ht^''°-7"'-i''^-

can only juftify at B for as the Caufe of his Juftification is local, he can- ^ "^'

not avail himfelf of any arifing at any other Place except B. and he muft
traverfe the having committed it at any other Place.

And if the Venue in this Aftion is laid at the Parifli of A. in the County i ht/}. 282.

of B. and the Caufe of Juftification arifes from the Defendants having com- B>o. Irani.

mitted the Trefpafs in the County of C. as a Juftice of the Peace thereof, the^^- z^- pi- 85-

Defendant, if he juftifies, muft juftify at fome Place in the County of C/QroVac xjz.
for as the Caufe of his Juftification is confined to that County, he cannot

''°'-''^''^'

avail himfelf of any arifing in any other County; and he muft traverfe
the having committed it in the County of B. or at any Place out of the

County of C.

If the Declaration in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis charges a Ttd- Bro. Trefp.

pafs on a Day certain, and the Defendant juftifies the having committed;/. 219.
it upon that Day, it is not neceflary to traverfe the Time either before *-"''''• ^'"'•228.

or after; becaufe this is agreed between the Parties.
^ Sound. 295."
I Buljtr. 138.
1 Freem. 246.

And a Defendant who juftifies in this Adion ought, unlefs there he ^ Sound c,

feme fpecial Reafon to the contrary, to juftify upon the fame Day on which Melkr and

the Trefpafs is charged. Walker.

But it a Defendant in this Adion juftifies the having committed the^^^ ^^^^
Trefpafs, upon any other Day than that on which it is charged in the

De-/,/. jig.
claracion, he muft traverfe either the Time before, or the Time after, or Cro.Car. 2 2 8,

both, as the Cafe requires.
' Buljlr. 138.
Lutiv. 1452.

If the Juftification is, that a Defendant had a Licence, either in Law
, sid. 294:

or Fad, to commit the Trefpafs, he muft traverfe the Time both antece- z Saund. 295.
dent and fubfequent to that which is covered by the Licence.

But if a Defendant juftifies under a Feoffment at a Day certain, it is Hoi. 104.

only necefi'ary to traverfe the Time antecedent to this Day ; for it fiiall heCro'E/iz.'sj.

intended, unlefs the contrary is Ihewn, that the Freehold continued in

him.

And if the Juftification of a Defendant is under a Releafe to a Day ^5^. lo-,-

certain, it is fufficient to traverfe the Time fubfequent to this Day ; for C«r^ 207.

by the Releafe he is difcharged of all antecedent Trefpafl!es.
But in modern Times, where a Defendant, in an Adion of Trefpafs Fi

et Armis, juftifies the having committed the Trefpafs, upon a Day diff'erent

from that on which it is charged in the Declaration, the Practice has been,
to add in moft Cafes an Averment that it is the fame Trefpafs, and not

to traverfe either the antecedent or fubfequent Time.
It is indeed laid down in one Cafe, that the Want of having traverfed

, y^„f^_ ,g.-
thc Time, before or after the Day upon which the Trefpafs is juftified, isSmith and
not in any Cafe cured by an Averment that it is the fame Trefpafs. ButterfelJ.^

2 Keb. 878,
ButS.C.
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Cro.Car. 22S. But it is in divers other Books laid down, that the Want of having
zjon. 146. done this is in tnoft Cafes cured by fuch Averment.
3 Lev. 227.
Lufiv. 1457. I Bu/Jlr. 138.

Lufiv. 1457. And it is in one of thefe laid down, that if a Defendant in this Aftion,
lUrgra'uexaA who juftifies the having committed the Trefpafs, does alter averring that

it is the fame Trefpafs add a Traverfe of the Time, either before or after

the Day juftified upon, the Plea would in many Cafes be bad upon a fpc-
cial Demurrer.

3. 15otIj tlje <£;cncral JlTiie nun a special pica.

Bro. Bar. "phg Defendant in an Adtion of Trefpafs 1^/' et Armis could not plead both
^5'' the General Iflue and a Special Plea to the whole of the Trefpafs-, be-

caufe thefe Pleas, one of which admits and the other denies the Tref-

pafs, are repugnant.
4 Am. c. 16. But by virtue of a Statute made in the Reign of Queen Anne, a Defen-

dant may at this Day, with Leave of the Court, plead both the General

IITue and a Special Plea to the Whole of a Trefpafs.
Cs Ew/r. 644, According to the old Method of Pleading the Practice was, for the De-

^47-
fendant in this Adlion, who juftified the Whole of the Trefpafs charged

(>q{ bob cx^^cpt the Force and Arms, to plead Not guilty as to the Force and

Arms.
I ^aund. 81. It has indeed been held in one modern Cafe, that if a Defendant in

Zaw and this Aftion juftifies all the Refidue of the Trefpafs charged, it is not ne-

King, TriJi.
cefYary to give any Anfwer to the Force and Arms.

9 ar. 2.
r^^^ Determination in this Cafe mud have been founded upon a Sup-

pofition, that the Words Vi et Armis in a Declaration in this Adlion are

only Words of Form.

'Antepagei^^, But it feems, as has been already obferved, to be the better Opinion,
186, 188. that thefe Words are not Words of Form but of Subftance.

And if they are Words of Subftance, it is neceflary to plead in fuch

Cafe Not guilty as to the Force and Arms,

Co.Ei,tr.G^\.
If the Trefpafs charged, in the Declaration in an Aflion of Trefpafs 77 et

Raft. Entr. Avmis, confifts of tv;o diftinft Parts, a Defendant may juftify as to one
606.

Part, and plead Not guilty as to the Force and Arms and the other Part

of the Trefpafs.
Cr9.7a1-.43g. But if the Declaration in this Aftion charges a Battery and a Falfe Im-
£Wfy and

prifonment, it has been held, that this Trefpafs does not necelTarily con-

Ll^Raym.
^^^ ^^ '^^ ^^^'^^ diftinft Parts, as to admit of the Defendant's Pleading

231, 232. Not guilty as to the Force and Arms and the Battery, and a Juftification

as to thelmprifonment : Becaufe in every Imprifonment there is an implied

Battery.
Ld. Raym. If however it appears from the Declaration in fuch Cafe, that the Bat-

^l^-J''"/"" tery is a Subftantive and independent Part of the Trefpafs, the Defendant
arpen er.

^^^^ plead Not guilty as to this and the Force and Arms, and juftify as

to the Imprifonment.

Ca.Entr.bi\. If the Declaration in an Aflion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, to which two are

Defendants, charges a Trefpafs that confifts of feveral diftind Parts, one
Defendant may plead Not guilty as to the Force and Arms and all the

Refidue of the Trefpafs, except one or more Parts for which he jufti-
fies ; and the other may plead Not guilty as to the Force and Arms and
all the Refidue of the Trefpafs, except two or more Parts for which he

juftifies.

I If
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If two Dstendants in this Aclion liave each a different Caufe of Juftifi- ^"fi- •^''''•

cation as to the whole Trefpafs, it is proper for both of them to plead
'*•

Not guilty as to the Force and Arms ; and then each miift plead fcparate-

]y that Matter which is proper for his Juftification in Bar of the

Aftion.

If a Declaration in this Action charges a Trefpafs which confifts of four 3 Lrv. 404;

diftinL^ Parts, the Defendant may, after pleading Not guilty as to the Force ^""-'"^ and

and Arms and one of thefe Parts, juftify generally as to the other three y"*"-^"'-

Parts, by the Words as to the Refidue of the Trefpafs, without enume-

rating them.

And this is the fafefl; Way of pleading ; for if in fuch Cafe the Defen- U. Raym.

dant, inftead of relying upon the Words as to the Refidue of the Tref- ='3'- ^™/'^«'

pafs, endeavours to enumerate the remaining Parts thereof, and omits ^^V T1(^'Vq'/'''
one of them, the Plea is bad.

4. £t Qi'oiuQ Colour.

Colour is fome feigned Matter contained in the Defendant's Plea in Bar,

by Reafon of which the Plaintiff in an Aiflion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis ap-

pears to have a good Caufe of Aftion, whereas he has in Truth only an

Appearance or Colour thereof.

The fetting out of fuch Matter by the Defendant is called giving Colour

to the Plaintiff.

The Defjgn of giving Colour is to draw the Determination of the Mat- 10 Rep- 9».

ter in Qucftion from the Jury to the Court. Ley/c/j'sCaCe.

In order to do this, it is neceflary that the Colour given Ihould confifl \oRep.9q,^.
of fome Matter of Law, or of fome Matter which is fo doubtful, that itLeyfold's.Ci{e.

is not proper for the Determination of the Jury.
If the Defendant, in an Adlion of Trefpafs ^tare vi et Armis Claufum fre- Go. Jac. 1 22.

gity pleads that the Plaintiff claims the Locus in ^to under Colour of a 10/Jf/i. 89,90.

Deed of Feoffment by which nothing paffed, this is good Colour : Be-

caufe nothing did pafs by this Deed without Livery, and the Jury are not

proper Judges what docs amount to Livery.
But if the Defendant, in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for the having Cro. Jae. iiz,

taken Goods, pleads that the Plaintiff claims the Goods under Colour oiR^jd/ord^ai.

a Deed of Gift by which nothing paffed, this is not good Colour : Becaufe ff'"-b>'-

as the Property in Goods vefts by this Deed without any further Cere-
'° '^" ^'

mony, the Defendant by his Plea admits the Plaintiff to have a good
Caufe of A6tion. In which Cafe, as there can be only a Queflion of Faft,

whether fuch Deed was made or not? The Matter is proper for the De-
termination of the Jury.

Wherever the Matter fpecially pleaded in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et

Armis does in Effedl totally bar the Plaintiff's Right of Adlion, it is not

neceffary for the Defendant to give Colour : Becaufe as the Queflion in

fuch Cafe can only be, whether fuch Matter did in fadt exifl or not ? This

is a proper one for the Determination of the Jury.
If any Matter of Eftoppel is pleaded in Bar of this Aflion, it is not 10 Rep. 90.

neceffary for the Defendant to give Colour. Leyj;eld'%i:th.
' °

Doar. Pi. 77.

If the Defendant juflifies the having feized Goods, for the Taking of 10 Rep. go.

which this is Action is brought, as a Wreck, it is not neceffary for him to leyJield'%Qi,(:

give Colour ; for it is not material whofe thefe Goods were.

If this Aftion is brought for the Taking away of Corn which has been 10 Rep. 91.
fet out for Tithes, the Defendant need not give Colour-, for when Corn Ley/tJiTiCaie

has been once fet out for Tithes, it is not material whofe Property it be-

fore was.

V I.. V. G g g If
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2 Roll.
Rep.^

If the Defendant in this Adion derives Title to himfelf by divers mean
140. Jlkn'i

Conveyances, and gives Colour to the Plaintiff under a Deed from the

Ferfon who made the laft of thefe Conveyances by which nothing pafTed,
this is not good Colour ; for he ought to have given Colour under the

Perfon who made the firft of them.
•'*'''• If the Defendant in this Aftion pleads, that the Plaintiff claims under

Colour of a Feoffment by which nothing pafTed, this is not good Colour:

Becaufe a Feoffment implies Livery; but if he had pleaded, that the Plain-

tiff claims under Colour of a Deed of Feoffment, it would have been good.
3 Iwa. 267. Ij has been held, that if the Defendant has omitted to give Colour in

mlr. ^^^^ Adion, the Plaintiff can only take Advantage of the Omiflion by a

fpecial Demurrer, it being an OmifTion of a Matter of Form only.

4- €f tljc JacplicatfoiT.

r. 3fn tSe (SencraU

tufw. 1 384. Wherever the Defendant in an Adtion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis has juflified

Rodo'ujayi.ni the CommifTion of the Trefpafs charged, the Plaintiff cannot reply de

^xlnfl^'izb ^"i^^'^fif^ propria without the general Traverfe, which is ahf^ue tali Caufa:

Crt.ja(%^g.
For as the Caufe of Juftification pleaded by the Defendant is not fufEciently

denied, by replying de injuria fua propria, an Iffue cannot be properly
taken unlefs a Traverfe is added.

And in many Cafes the general Traverfe is not fufficient in the Repli-
cation in this Aftion : But the Plaintiff muft traverfe the Matter fpecially

pleaded by the Defendant.

It is not well fettled, in what Cafes'a fpecial Traverfe is neceffary, where

the Plaintiff in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis replies De injuria fua

propria.

Bra. De fin In fome Books this Diflinftion is taken, that if the Defendant in this

Tort, pi. 18. Aftion has only pleaded a Matter in Tais in his Juftification, the Plaintiff

//. 20.;/. s°-may reply de injuria fua propria and add the general Traverfe : But that

^% R^t 67 '^ ^^^ Defendant has pleaded any Matter of Record in his Juflification,

2 lion. si. this, provided it is material, mufl be fpecially traverfed by the Plaintiff,

\zMod. s^i.it not being proper that a Matter of Record fliould be determined by
the Jury.

But there are many Cafes that do not coincide with this Diftinflion.

IBro. Be fin And it is laid down as clear Law in the fame Books, that if the De-

Tort, pi. 18. fendant in this Adtion has juflified under any Title or Power derived from
pi. 20. //-so- the Plaintiff himfelf, asaLeafe, Licence or Command, the Plaintiff cannot

^'-

53-
reply de injuria fua propria and rely upon the general Traverfe ; but fuch

2 L?o'n. si: Leafe, Licence or Command, muft, if it is material, be fpecially traverfed,

12 MoJ. 581. yet neither of thefe is Matter of Record.

Co Eittr 643.
I'^ is ^^^^ ^^^^ down, that if the Defendant in this Afbion has juftified un-

s'alLezS.

'

der any General Statute, the Plaintift' may reply de iijuria fua propria
12 Mod. ^S2. abfque tali Caufa, without traverfing this Statute fpecially, although it is

Matter of Record.

Bro. Defin And however it may formerly have been doubted, it feems to be

Tort, pi. 16. now fettled, that if a Defendant in this Aftion has juftified under the

pi. 17. Warrant of a Juftice of the Peace, this although not a Matter of Record
Finth Law

jym£^^ jf jj jg niaterial, be fpecially traverfed by a Plaintiff, who replies

12 Mod. ^Sz.de injuria fua propria.

8 Rep 67. Another Diftinftion has been taken in fome Books, which is, that

G-o^a/f'sCafe. where the Matter pleaded in Bar of an Aflion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis
i)««r.P/.i 15. amounts only to an Excufe of the Trefpafs charged, as if the Defendant

has pleaded Son Affault Demefne^ the Plaintiff may reply de injuria fua pro-

pria
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pria and rely upon tlie general Traverfe : But that where the Matter

pleaded by the Defendant amounts to a Juftification of the Trefpafs charged,
this muft, if it is material, be fpecially traverfed.

And in Support of this Dillindtion it is in thefc Books laid down, that

if the Defendant in this Action has juftified under a Licence, either in Law
or Fact, this muft, if it is material, be fpecially traverfed.

If the Law had been really fo, that every Licence in Law or Fa6l, un-

der which the Defendant in this Adion has juftified, muft, if it is material,

be fpecially traverfed, this Diftindion would perhaps have comprehended
all Cafes.

But the Law feems to be quite otherwife.

For it is in other Boolcs laid down, that If the Defendant in his Salk. 628

Aftion has ju.lified under a general Licence in Law, which is given either 'z Mod. 582,

by the Common Law or by a Statute, the Plaintiff may reply de injuria
5^5" ,

fua propria abfque tali Caufay without traverfing this Licence fpecially. '"".

And in one of thefe it is faid by Holt Ch. J. that the Cafe of entering 12 Mod. ^Sz.

to fee Wafte, which is cited by Coke Ch. J. in Crogate'i Cafe, was de- Cl>ancey and

termined upon fome particular Reafon, and not upoa any general Frinci- ^y""'

pie of Law.
The true Diftinftion feems to be, that if the Defendant in an Aftion

of Trefpafs Vi et Armis has pleaded any fpecial Matter in Excufe of the

Trefpafs charged, or has juftified the Commiflion of it under any ge-
neral Licence in Law, the Plaintiff may reply de injuria fua propria and

rely upon the general Traverfe ; but that where the Defendant has juftified

under any particular Licence, either in Law or Faft, this muft, if it ia

material, be fpecially traverfed.

If the Defendant in this Aftion has pleaded Son JJpitdt Dernefne, the & Pep. df.

Plaintiff may reply de injuria fua propria abjqiie tali Cauja : becaufe the Crogau'^&ie,

Plea in this Cafe amounts only to an Excufe of the TrefpUfs. ^imh^Law^'

39S-

If the Defendant in this Aiflion has juftified under a Licence given by Co.rff/r.643,

a Statute to all Perfons, it is not neceffary for the Plaintiff^ to traverfe ^''^^- '52^-

this Statute fpecially : Becaufe the Juftification in this Cafe is under a ge-
'^ ^ '

neral Licence in Law.
If the Defendant in this Aftion has juftified the Arrefting of a Man for

'^
Mud. 582.

a Breach of the Peace, as being a Conftable, the Plaintiff may reply de
j^"^"^

^"

injuria fua propria ahfque tali Caufa ; becaufe the Defendant has in this ;r;V^"/,^,„

Cafe juftified under a Licence in Law given to all Conftables. 395.

But if the Defendantln this Aftion has juftified under a Licence founded Fiticb Lazu

upon a Right to an Intereft or Eafement in the Locus in ^0, the Plaintiff 396-

cannot reply de injuria fua propria abfque tali Caufa : But as this is a Li- r r'/-

cence given by Law to the Defendant in particular, it muft, if it is ma-
c7a.y'ac.2z%

terial, be traverfed fpecially. 3 Lev. 307.

If the Defendant in this Aftion has juftified under a Writ or "Warrant to Bro. Defon
him direfted, and the Plaintiff replies de injuria fua propria.^ he muft not Tort, pi. 14.

rely upon the general Traverfe: But this Licence, it being a Licence in/^-53-

fadl to the Defendant in particular, muft, if it is material, be fpecially
^""^ "^

traverfed.
^ ^ ^ ^

IVkod. ^22.

If the Defendant In this Aftion has juftified under a Licence In fa£t, Lm- Fineh Law

mediately or mediately derived from the Plaintiff himfelf, the Plaintiff 396-

cannot reply de injuria fua propria abfque tali Caufa : But this Licence, it
^ ^^- °7'

being a particular one to the Defendant, muft, if it is material, be fpecially
traverfed.

The general Rule of Law, that a Traverfe ought not to be multifarious

but to be confined to fome one material Point, does not extend to the

general Traverfe in an Action of Trefpafs Vi et Armis.

I For
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8 Rep. 67. For if the Jiiftification of the Defendant in this Aiflion confifts of divers

C,ogate\C^k. p^rts^ g^^-jj ^^f ^hlch wouId, if it had flood fingle, have been traverfable

Cra.'jac ego. '^Y ^'ic general Traverfc, all thefe may be traverfed, and are in faft put
Salk. 4. in Iffue thereby.

Snik. 4.

Haywood and
Da'viei .

Co. Entr. 649,

Salk. 4.

Haywood and

Dwvies.

Co. Entr. 651,

Str. 1 238.

Cary and Holt.

Cro.Eli^^zii.

Po^h. I. '

Poph. I, 1.

Fenner and

Fichtr.

Ore. Eliz. 30.

Hirring and

Blacklo'w.

I iwa. 78.
Luttu. 1343.

i);ifr 171.
I Jon. 352.
Ov.C^ir. 3 84.

I 7a». 352.

Key and Co^/.

i?)'fr 171.

Cro. Jac. 594.
Richman and

Coat, 7;7«.

18 Jar. I.

Lutio. I 399.

Hufiler and

Raines, Trin.

5 '^. 3.

Lutiv. 1399.
Hujiler and

Rainci,

I /^. ia6.

If the Plaintiff in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis, who replies de in-

juria fua fropric, does traverfc any Matter fpecially, he mufl conclude

with an Averment.

But if the Plaintiff in this Adlion replies de injuria ftia propria abfque
tali Caufa, the Conclufion muft be to the Country.

If the Plaintiff in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis has declared upon
a Poffeffion, and the Defendant has juftified under a Title to the Locus in

^0, it is fufficient for the Plaintiff to traverfc in his Replication the Ti-

tle fet out by the Defendant, without (hewing any Title in himfelf ; for if

the Defendant had no Title he was a Wrong-doer, and then the Plaintiff

ought to recover upon his Poffeffion.

But if the Defendant in this A6lion has juftified under a Title to the

Locus in ^0, and it appears from the Record that his Poffeffion was prior

to that of the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff muft in his Replication fliew a Title

in himfelf, as well as traverfc that fet out by the Defendant
-, otherwife,

although it ftiould be found that the Defendant's Title is bad, there is no

Ground for the Court to give Judgment for the Plaintiff.

If the Plaintiff in an Adbion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis infifts, in his Re-

plication, upon a Title to the Locus in ^0, which is inconfiftent with that

under which the Defendant has juftified, he muft traverfc the Title of the

Defendant.

If the Defendant in this Aftion has pleaded a Seifin in J. S. under whom
he claims, the Plaintiff cannot reply a Seifin in J. N. under whom he

claims, without traverfing the Seifin alledged by the Defendant: Becaufc

thefe Titles are inconfiftent with each other.

But if a Title, which is only different from that fet out by the Defen-

dant in this Aftion, is infiftcd upon by the Plaintiff in his Replication, it

is not neceffary for him to traverfc the Defendant's Title.

If a Leafe for Years, the Date of which is antecedent to the Com-
mencement of the Defendant's Title, is replied by the Plaintiff in this

Adion to a Plea of Freehold, it is not neceffary for him to traverfc, that

the Locus in ^0 is the Freehold of the Defendant : Becaufe the Titles of

the Plaintiff and Defendant are not in this Cafe inconfiftent with each

other.

But if fuch Leafe is replied by the Plaintiff in this Aftion to a Plea of

Feoffment, the Title of the Defendant muft be traverfed : Becaufe thefe

two Titles are inconfiftent with each other.

It feems formerly to have been doubted, whether there muft not al-

ways be a new Affignment ? where the Plaintiff in an Adion of Trefpafs

^are vi et Armis Claufum fregit has not given a Name to his Clofe, and

the Defendant has pleaded the Common Bar, and juftified in the Locus in

^0 as his Freehold.

It has however been fince held, that the Plaintiff in this Adtion has in

fuch Cafe an Eledlion, either to make a new Affignment, or to reply
that the Place juftified in is his Freehold, and traverfc its being the Free-

hold of the Defendant.

But if the Plaintiff in this Aftion does reply to the Common Bar,

that the Place juftified in is his Freehold, he muft conclude to the Coun-

try; for although the Defendant's Plea is not exprefsly denied by the

Replication, yet it contains Matter fo fufHciently negative of the Defen-

dant's Plea, that an Iflue may be well taken.

If

I
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If the Defendant in an Action of Trefpafs Fi et An>iis has juftified under l'^- R")'".

a Procefs of an inferior Court, the Plaintiff cannot reply that the Caufe of ^1>V '^''"/"t

Aftion did not arife within the Jurifdidion of fuch Court; for as the
^" arptmer,

Jurifdidlion thereof was not pleaded to, he fhall not now be received to

fay this.

If the Defendant in this Adlion has juftified an Arreft by Virtue of a U. Raym.
fufficient Warrant, the Plaintiff cannot reply that the Arreft was not made 46j' 466.

by Virtue of this Warrant ; but he ought to traverfe the Defendant's having ''l!^'"'^]i*

^""^

had fuch Warrant at the Time of the Arreft: For although the Defen-

dant had declared, even at the Time of the Arreft, that he arretted the

Plaintiff upon an infufficient Warrant-, yet if he had at that Time a fuffi-

cient one in his Cuftody, he may, in Cafe an Aftion is brought againft
him for the Arreft, juftify under the latter.

If the Defendant in this Aftion has juftified the Taking of Corn, as ha- Bro. Rcpl.

ving been fet out for the Tithe of Corn which grew in a Clofe called A. fl- 54-

in the Parifti of B. the Plaintiff cannot in his Replication traverfe that the •^"'- '^rav.

Corn grew in this particular Clofe ; for if it grew any where in the Parifh ^ " ^ 7-

of B. the Perfon intitled to the Tithe ot Corn in this Parifti had a Right
to take it : But the Plaintiff" may traverfe that the Corn grew in the Parifti

of 5.

If the Defendant in an Afllon of Trefpafs ^are vi el Armis Claufum Bro. Trav.

fregit has pleaded, that being a Servant oiJ.S. he by the Command of//. 385.

J. S. put I'ome Beafts the Property of 7 5. who had Right of Common
there, into the Locus in ^10^ the Plaintiff may reply that he put in a Beaft

of his own, without traverfing the having put in the Beafts of J. S. for

the Defendant may perhaps have put in a Beaft of his own as well as fome
which were the Property of J. S. But the Defendant may by a Rejoinder
traverfe the having put in any Beaft of his own.

If the Defendant in this Aftion has pleaded by Way of Excufe, that his Sty 357.
Beaft went into the Plaintiff's Clofe through a Fence belonging to the ^a^^'' and

Plaintiff, which was out of Repair, the Plaintiff may reply that it went ^"'^reivs.

through another Fence, without faying what Fence, or traverfing its

having gone through his own Fence : For if this Beaft did not go
through the Plaintiff's Fence, it is not material what Fence it went

through.
If the Defendant in this Aflion has juftified the doing of any Thing by 3 Lei\ 113.

the Command of another, for the doing of which he had a Licence in Brit/givater

Law, the Plaintiff' cannot traverfe this Command in his Replication ; be-
^ Bahtiuay.

caufe the Pleading thereof was Surplufage.
It has been held, that if the Defendant, in an Acflion of Trefpafs ^are vi Bra. De fin

et Arjnis Claufum fregit, has juftified the entering into the Locus in ^0 un- ^"''j t^- '3-

der the Command of J. S. in whom the Freehold is alledged to havelseen,
the Plaintiff is not obliged to make any Anfwer in his Replication as to

the Freehold of J. S. or to fliew any Title in himfelf; Becaufe it is fufficient

for him to traverfe the Command.
But it is laid down in other Books, that it is neceffary for the Sa/i. 107.

Plaintiff to give an Anfwer in fuch Cafe as to the Freehold ; for that the 6 Rep. 24.

Command is not traverfable. Doar.Pl.i^z.

And it is in one of thefe faid, that a traverfe of the Command would Sali. 107.
in fuch Cafe be an Admiffion that the Freehold in the Locus in §uo was Tre'vi/Zian and

in J. S. and confequently it would totally deftroy the Plaintiff's Right
^'"''

of Action : Becauk the Injury in this Cafe has not been done to the

Plaintiff but to J. S.

But if the Defendant, in an Aflion of Trefpafs Fi et Annis, has jufti- Sa/i. 107.
fied the diftraining of a Beaft Damage-feafant by the Command of J. S. Tre'vil/ianmi
in whom a Right of diftraining it is alledged to have been, the Plaintiff f'"''

may traverfe this Connmand in his Replication ; for although it is thereby 2 Uon.^iqG

V O L. V. H h h admitted U.Raym.iog,
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admitted that J. S. had a Right to diftrain, the Defendant, unlefs he had a

Command from J, S. to do this, has done an Injury to the Plaintiff.

Cro.Eliz.i\. It is faid, that if a Defendant in this Aftion has juftified as Bailiff

7he Earl of of J. S. the Plaintiff cannot fpecially
traverfe his having adcd as Bailiff

^^fn'^R^^^t
°^ ^' ^' ^°^ '^^^ ^^ "" °"'y "^^P'^ ^^ injuria fua propria abjque tali

1 Leon. 50. But it is in other Books laid down, that the having afted as Bailiff of
2 Leon. 196, J ^_

jT|-,ay
in fgj-h Cafe be fpecially traverfed.

3 Len). 20. ^B
3 Lev. 20. If a Defendant in this Adllon has juftified the Taking of a Diftrefs as V
D8^/»«and Bailiff of J. 5. the Plaintiff cannot reply that the Defendant did it without

Sa"i1o7
^^^ Command of J. S. but he ought to traverfe his having afted as Bailiff

of J. S. for as a Bailiff has a general Authority to dilhain, an exprefs
Command was not neceffary.

A new Affignment in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is an Afcer-

tainment, by the Plaintiff in his Replication, of the Place where, or the

Time when, the Trefpafs charged in his Declaration was committed.
Bro. Trejp. It follows, that if a Name has been given to the Place, where the Trefpafs
f'- '^4-- ?' is charged to have been committed, in the Declaration, there can be no ntw

4- / • 4
"Affignment made as to the Place in the Replication in this A6tion.

Nor is it neceffary to make one ; becaufe the Place is in fuch Cafe fuf-

ficiently certain.

Saik. 453. If the Plaintiff, in his Declaration in an Action of Trefpafs ^are vi et

Helvii and Armis Claufum fregit, has charged the Breaking of his Clofe in the Parifh of

^Md ^' ^""^ '^^ Defendant has juftified the Commiffion of the Trefpafs in a Clofe

in this Parifh named in his Plea, which is his Freehold, the Plaintiff may
in his Replication make a new Affignment as to the Place.

Sali. 453. And it is neceffary for the Plaintiff fo to do ; for if he takes Iffue upon
He/vii and

^j^g Defendant's Plea, and it is proved at the Trial, that the Trefpafs was

("Z J no committed in any Clofe in the Parifli of 5. which is the Freehold of the

Defendant, there muft be a Verdidt for him : Becaufe as the Plaintiff has

not afcertained his Clofe, he is precluded from giving Evidence of any

Trefpafs committed therein.

Dyer 2^. But if in fuch Adion the Trefpafs is charged in a Clofe in the Parifli of
jfmn. 2. belonging to the Plaintiff; and the Defendant has juftified the Comm.if-

fion of the Trefpafs in fix Acres in the Parifh of B. which are his Freehold ;

and the Plaintiff replies that the Locus in Shfo is fix Acres in B which

are his Freehold
•,
and it appears that the Plaintifi' has fix Acres in this

Parifh, and the Defendant other fix Acres ; the Defendant fhall not be al-

lowed to prove that the Trefpafs was committed in his fix Acres : But his

Plea fhall be intended to relate to the fix Acres of the Plaintiff".

Ibid.
• Nor is it in this Cafe neceffary for the Plaintiff, as the Defendant has

not afcertained his fix Acres by giving a Name thereto, to fl^cw by a new

Affignment, that the Trefpafs w-is committed in fix Acres different from
thofe in which the Defendant has juftified.

I Freem. 238. It has been doubted, whether the Plaintiff can in his Replication make
Caith. 17&. a rigvv Affignment as to the Place in any Aftion of Trefpafs, except it be

Trefpafs ^are vi et Armis Claufum fregit.

Cro.Jac. 141. But it feems to be the better Opinion, that the making of a new Affign-
Salk. 453. tnent is not confined to this Aftion.
I Freem. 238,

..'
246. -i 21 3.

6 Mod. X 20. ^ JJ
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It is indeed true, that there cannot in the general be a new Affignment
as to the Place in an Aftion of Trefpafs Ft et Armis, where the Trefpafs

charged is in its Nature a tranfitory one.

Nor is it neceflary to make a new Affignment in fuch Cafe; becaufe the Carth. 176.

Place is very fcldom material. y^/yJow and

Hutchin/oTi.
'

But if this Adion is brought for the Taking of Goods, and theDefen- Cro.Jac.\\i:

dant has juftified the Taking of them Damage-feafant in a Place named in Batt and

his Plea, the Plaintiff may by a new Afllgnment charge, that they were
?''^'^">

taken in a Place different from that in which the Defendant has juftified-, 1/ jiJ^^
for by this Plea the Trefpafs, which was in its Nature tranfitory, is made 121.

local, and confequently the Place becomes material.

As only Damages are to be recovered in an A6lion of Trefpafs Ft et Winch 6;.

Armis, anew Affignment as to the Place is good, notwichftanding theTref- ^wand

pafs is therein charged to have been committed upon a larger Quantity of
^^"''"^*

Land than was mentioned in the Declaration.

Wherever the Time is by the Defendant's Plea in an Aftion of Tref-

pafs Fi et Armis made material, the Plaintiff may in his Replication make
a new Affignment as to this.

If the Defendant in this A£lion has juftified the Commiffion of a Bat- 6 Moi. 112.

tery at an Hour certain of the Day upon which it is charged, the Plaintiff •^'''^''" ^"'i

may in his Replication charge a fecond Battery at another Hour of that
"^ ^*

Day, in Cafe the Defendant has been guilty of two Batteries.

And if a Pl.iintiff does not in fuch Cafe make a new Affignment, there Hid.

muft be a Verdict for the Defendant, if he is able to juftify one Battery

upon the Day mentioned in the Declaration, although he has been guilty
of two Batteries upon that Day.

If the Plaintiff in an Adion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis does in his Replica- lutiv. 1401.

tion make a new Affignment, either of the Time or Place, he muft conclude
^fij^''

^'^^
^

with an Averment
"^""'

The Certainty, which is required in a Declaration in an Adion of Tref- Amepagei^o.

pafs Fi et Armis, has been already (hewn.

It is fufficieiit to fay here, that as every Replication in this Adtion is, fo Dyer 264.

far as it contains any new Affignment, a new Declaration, the fame Cer- ^"o"-

tainty is required, as to that Part of it which contains a new Affignment,
as is required in the Declaration.

Every Replication in this A6tion being, fo far as it contains any new Moor 540.

Affignment, a new Declaration, the Defendant may in his Rejoinder plead OJiham^nd

a Pica different from what he had before pleaded. ^^"^''a- ^* Bro. Tre/p.

pi. 3. pi. 168.'

But the Defendant in this A(5tion can only vary his Plea as to fo much Cro.E/iz.Sii.

of the Replication as contains a new Affignment; for if any Part of his Pre/tjmamad

Plea is therein traverfed, he cannot as to this rejoin any new Matter, but Laivreace.

muft ftand by what he had before pleaded.

A Defendant in an Adion of Trefpafs Fi et Armis cannot in his Re- ^^.^ 7-^^^^,^/^

joinder aver, that the Place or Time newly affigned in the Plaintiff's Re- 3. pi. 168.

plication is the fame as that which is mentioned in his Plea of Juftifica- Oo.EUx.m,

tion ; for he ffiall not be received to fay, that either of thefe is the fame, 4^93-

when the Plaintiff has by making a new Affignment averred upon Record

that it is different.

, Nor is it neccffary for the Defendant in this Ai5tion fo to do: Becaufe Bro. Trejp.pl.

the Plaintiff is eftopped, by having made a new Affignment, from giving 3- M '68-

any Evidence of the Commiffion of the Trefpafs at the Place or Time
^°;

"^-SSS*

mentioned in the Defendant's PJea.

(H)£Df
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(H) £)f t!)e €l3i'tience in an ^^rtioti of %ni^
pats Vi ct Armis.

1 /«/?. 283. AS the Time is not material in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Jrmfst
Cro. E/iz. 32. f\ Evidence may be given of a Trefpafs committed before the bringing
5 Moti. 286.

pf ji^jj A61ion, although it was committed after the Time mentioned in

the Declaration.

Skin. 641. But if the Trefpafs charged in this A(5lion is not laid with a Continuandoy

Wilfon and the Plaintiff can only give Evidence of one Trefpafs.
Foixiell.

Sa/i. 639. LJ. Raym, 240.

Str. 1095. If the Declaration in this Adlion charges a Trefpafs with a Contimiando
M'ebb and (q ^ Time fubfequent to the bringing of the Aflion, Evidence may be

zMod' 2c? given of a Continuance to the Time of bringing the Aflion ; Becaufe the

Plaintiff may recover for the Continuance to this Time.
Salk. 639. If in the Declaration in this Aftion aTiefpafs is laid with a Continuando^
MoticitonAnd of vvhich there cannot have been a Continuance, Evidence may be given
Pap/ey. ^f ^^^ Trefpafs-, for as to this the Plaintiff is intitled to recover.

Siia. 641. If the Trefpafs charged in this Adtion is laid with a Continuando for the
Jiilfon^nd whole Time, from the Day on which the firft Trefpafs is charged in the

Ld^Raym
Declaration until a fubfequent Day therein mentioned, it is not neceffjry

240.
for the Plaintiff to prove a Continuance of the Trefpjfs for this whole

Time: But he muft prove a Trefpafs within it; unlefs he choofes to waive

tht Continuando entirely, in which Cafe he may give Evidence of any one

Trefpafs committed before the Aftion was brought.
2 Buljlr. 288. If the Plaintiff in an Aflion of Trefpafs ^are Vi et Armis Claufum fregit^
»^7//«»zorf and wherein it was not neceffary fo to do, has fet out a Title, it is not nectf-

Bamford.
j-^^y jq prove this ; for it may be rejefled as Surplufage.

2 Roll. Mr. Every Abuttal of the Locus in ^lo, which is fet out in the Declaration in

677- this Adion, muft be proved with fome Degree of Exafbnefs: Although it

^y^ '61.
^j^s pQj neceffary to fet out fuch Abuttal.

2 Roll. Ahr. If the Trefpafs is in this A6tion charged in a Clofe. abutting towards the

677. Nowell South upon a Windmill in the Occupation of J. S. it muft not only be

proved, that the Clofe did abutt towards the South upon a Windmill, but

that the Windmill upon which it did abutt was in the Occupation of 7. S.

It is not however neceffary, that an Abuttal of the Locus in ^to
fliould be proved precifely as it is laid in the Declaration in an Aftion of

Trefpafs ^are vi et Armis Claufum fregit.
2 Roll. Ahr. If a Trefpafs is charged in the Declaration in this Acftion to have been

('^^^oivell
committed in a Clofe abutting towards the South upon a Windmill, it is

an a>i s.
fuf^ci^nt to prove that there is a Windmill towards the South of the

Clofe, although it comes out in Evidence, that there is a Highway be-

tween the Clofe and the Windmill.

2 Roll. Mr. If a Trefpafs is charged in the Declaration in this Adion to have been

6-j%.MiUmay committed in a Clofe abutting upon a certain Clofe towards the Eaft, and
and Dean.

jj. jg proved, that the Situation of this Clofe is towards the North of the

Locus in ^10; yet if it be a Point or two towards the Eaft, this is a fuf-

ficient Proof of the Abuttal. ^
Salk. 452. If the Venue in an

Adtjon of Trefpafs ^are vi et Armis Claufum fregit
h laid in the Parifh oi Needham, it is not fufficient for the Plaintiff to

prove the Breaking of a Clofe belonging to him in the Parifti of Needham
Market.

2 Roll. Mr. If the Declaration in an Adion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis charges the

684. fl. 6. Taking of a Stack of Corn, and the Plaintiff only proves the Taking of

eight Comb of Corn out of this Stack, he is intitled to recover for fo much.
If
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If this Action however is biought for the cutting down of Trees, and Dyr 26, 27.

the Plaintiff only proves a Lopping of the Trees, he is not entitled to

recover for this.

And it is faid that the Plaintiff in foch A6tion cannot recover, if it ap- 2 Roll. Air.

pears in Evidence that the Trees were flubbed. l^o.

If an Action of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is brought for the Mefne Profits of i SiJ. 239.

any FremifffS which have been recovered in Ejecflment, It is fufficient, -Sam.itj.
whether the A^cftion is brought in the Name of the nominal Plaintiff or of
the Leffor of the Plaintiff, to prove the Value of the Premiffes ; for the

Court will not in either Cafe fiiffer the Defendant to controvert the Title of

the Plaintiff.

It has been held, that if this AJtion is brought in the Name of the 2 5«r«. 367.

nominal Phintiff in Ej.ftment for the Mcfne Profits, after a Judgment by f^j'S/'
Default againft the cafcal Ejector, the Leffor of the Plaintiff cannot recover

*"

unlcfs he proves an aftual Poffeffion of the Premiffes in himfelf.

But the contrary has in a very late Cafe been laid down.
An Action of Trefpafs Vi et Armis was brought for the Mefne Profits M. S. Rep,

in the Name of the nominal Plaintiff in Ejedment, after a Judgment by -^/^ and Par-

Default againft the cufual Ejedtor. At the Trial of the Caufe the Plaintiff J^^'^^'J ^^

proved the Judgment in Ejedtment, the Writ of Poffcfiion and the Re-
turn of Poffeffion deliven d thereupon, the Occupation of the Premiffes by
the Defendant, and the Value thereof. It was infifted that, as the Judg-
ment was againft the cafudl Ejcdtor and not againft the Tenant in Poffcf-

fion, all this did not amount to Proof of an aftual PoffcfTion in the Leffor
of the Plaintiff: But Lord Mansfield Ch. J. before whom the Caufe was
iried was of Opinion that it did ; and all the Judges upon the Cafe being
referred to them concurred with him. The Opinion of the Judges which
was delivered by Lord Mansfield was to this Effed. Although the Names of
fictitious Parties are made ufe of in Ejettment, the Leffor of the Plaintiff

and the Tenant in Poffeffion muft to all Purpofes be confidered as the
real and fubftantial Parties ; and if fo the Leffor of the Plaintiff does as

well obtain an actual Poffeffion by the Writ of Poffeffion, when the Judg-
ment is by Default againft the cafual Ejector, as when it is upon a Verdi<5l

againft the Tenant in Poffeffion. It follows as a receffary Confequence
that, although this Action for the Mefne Profits is brought in the Name
of the nominal Plaintiff, after Judgment by Default againft the cafual

Ejector, the Defendant is concluded from controverting the Poffeffion of
the Leffor of the Plaintiff.

In a Cafe referved in an Action of Trefpafs Vi et Armis it was ftated, M. S. Rep.

that the whole Property in a certain Wall was in the Plaintiff, and that he f^oiUins sind

had lately built a Summer-Houfe upon it : But that the Defendant and ^"if^''''
'^"'''

thofe who had lived in the Houfe in which he then lived had from Time c. B.^

'"

to Time for fifty Years paft nailed Fruit Trees to this Wall ; and the Qiief-
tion was, if this was Evidence of fuch a Poffeffion of the Wall in the De-
fendant as did ouft the Plaintiff of his Poffeffion, and confequently take

away his Right of maintaining this Action againft the Defendant for

having nailed Fruit Trees thereto ? It was held not to be fo: And by Pratt
Ch. J. the long Enjoyment in this Cafe would perhaps have been Evidence
of a Licence to nail Fruit Trees to the Wall in Cafe a Licence had
oeen pleaded ; but if this fliould be allowed to be Evidence of fuch an

adtual Poffeffion of the Wall in the Defendant as to ouft the Plaintiff of

his Poffeffion, it would tend to introduce a Confufion of Property -, for ic

is the ccnftant Pradice in all Places for Perfons to nail Fruit Trees to

the Walls of their Neighbours. The Cafe which has been mentioned,
wherein it was held that J. S. had the Poffeffion of a Mine although it

\vas under Ground in the Poffeffion of J. N. is not like this. In that

Cafe 7- S. had the full Poffeffion of the Mine, and the only Queftion was

whether, as his Poffeffion had been obtained by beginning to dig in the

Vol. V. I i i Ground
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Ground in liis own Poflcffion, and afterwards digging fecretly under the

Ground in the PoiTcirion oi' J. N. it was a rightful one? But in this the

Defendant can never have been in PoiTcnion ot more than the Surface of

the Wall ; for the Plaintiff has all along been in the Poffefrion thereof, and

did not many Years ago build a Summer-Houfe upon it.

Cra.£/;'z.493. Jf the Defendant in an Adion of Trefpafs ^mre vi et Armis Claufum
Frcfjlon

and
y^^^y^ 1^^^ juftified in any Clofe by Name, the Plaintiff, if he has made a

'^""^ '

new Anignmenr, cannot give any Evidence of a Trefpafs in the Clofe juf-

tified in
•,

for he has by making a new Affignment waved the Right of

doing this.

I Sid. 22;. It is in the General true, that the Plaintiff in an Adion of Trefpafs Ft

Sipporazai ^^ Jrtnis Cannot give Evidence of any Injury for which this Adtion does

CrTjaciz^.
I's • Unlefs ic is exprefsly charged in the Declaration.

I SiJ. 225. But where an Injury for which this Acftion does lie arofe ex turpi Caufa,
Sippora and

^^ f|.Q|^ debauching a Daughter of the Plaintiff, the L,aw for the Sake of

ctffjac z%x.. pi'eferving the Chaftity of the Record does allow Evidence of this to be

given under the general Words in the Declaration dia Enormia.

If one Injury for which an Aftion of Trefpafs P'i et Armis does lie is

charged in the Declaration, the Plaintiff may after proving this give Evi-

dence of any other Injury therein charged for which this Aftion does not

lie in Aggravation of Damages.
Sali. 642. The Declaration in this Adlion charged the breaking and entering of
NeivmanaxiA the Houfe of the Plaintiff, and the beating of his Children; and there was
Smith.

^ general Verdidl for him. On a Motion in Arrcft of Judgment it was

faid, that the Plaintiff could not recover for the beating of his Children,

i)ecaufe it was not alledged that he had received any fpecial Damages from

thence : But it was held that the Judgment ought not to be arretted
-,
Et

per Cur' : This Adion is brought for the breaking and entering of the

Houfe, and what is further alledged is only to (hew the Enormity of the

Trefpafs. The Plaintiff cannot indeed recover any Damages in this Adlion

for the Lofs of his Childrens Service, nor could he give it in Evidence ;

becaufe as this is not alledged he may bring another Aflion for it : But

he had a Right to give the beating of them in Evidence in the prefent

A(5lion, it being a Circumftance which attended the breaking and entering

of his Houfe, in order to aggravate the Damages.
Str.6i. The Plaintiff in this Adtion declared, that the Defendant broke and

Dix and entered his Houfe and made an Affault upon his Wife. A general Ver-
Brooies.

^-^Q. being found for the Plaintiff, it was faid on a Motion in Arreft of

Judgment, that the Plaintiff, although he has not entitled himfclf thereto

by laying a per quod fervitium ami/it, would by this Verdift recover a Satis-

faftion for the Affault upon his Wife, which he ought not to do : Becaufe

as the Wife did not join in this Aftion a Right of Adion would furvive

to her, and confequently flie might, notv/ithftanding the Recovery of the

Hufband in the prefent Adlion, hereafter bring another Adion for the

fame Injury. The Rule for arrefting the Judgment was difcharged ; Et

per Cur : The Plaintiff in this Action may join that in his Declaration, in

order to aggravate the Damages, for which he cannot recover fingly, and

for which another Perfon may have a Right of Adtion.

And in this laft Cafe the Cafe o^ Netvman and Smith juft: now mentioned

was recognifed to be Law.
V Every Thing which amounts to a Denial of the Right of Adlion may

be given in Evidence by the Defendant in an Adlion of Trefpafs Fi et

Armis upon the General Iffue.

Bro. Gen. Iff.
A Leafe for Years may be given in Evidence in an Adlion of Trefpafs

;;/.
82. ^are vi et Armis Claufum fregit upon Not guilty : Becaufe this, which is

a Denial of the Poifeffion of the Plaintiff, amounts to a Denial of the

Right of his Adlion.

3 But
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But a Leafe at Will cannot in this Aftion be given in Evidence on Not Bio. Gen.
Ijj:

guilty : Becaufe this which may be determined whenever the Leflor pleafes/^-
^^

amounts only to a Licence, and confequently as it docs not deny the Right
of Aftion it ought to have been pleaded fpecially.

This Aftion was brought for breaking the Clofe and eating the ' J""- 388-

Germins of the Plaintiff there growing. It appeared that the Defendant ^I'j^"'^'^
^'^^

claimed under a Leafe for Years in which there was a Refervation of all
'^^''

the Trees, that many of thefc had been cut down, and that the Germins,
for the eating of which by the Defendant's Cattle this Adion was brought,

grew from the Roots thereof. It was held that as the Defendant, who
had a Right of depafturing his Cattle in the Locus in ^0, could not pre-

vent their eating thefe Germins, the Right of eating them might be given
in Evidence on the General IlTue, becaufe it amounted to a Denial of the

Right of Aftion.

If an Adlion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is brought for the taking o'f a i hfl. 283.

perfonal Chattel, the Defendant may upon Not guilty give in Evidence Bro. Gen. Iff.

a Gift thereof by the Owner: Becaufe this amounts to a Denial of the ^ ''

Plaintiff's Property, and is confequently a Denial of the Right of
Aftion.

But the taking of a perfonal Chattel as a Deodand cannot be given in Str. 61.

Evidence by the Defendant in this Adion on Not guilty, becaufe as this ^''y"' ^'^^

does not amount to a Denial of the Plaintiff's Property in fuch Chattel it
' ''

ought to have been pleaded fpecially, and then the Plaintiff would have
had an Opportunity of giving an Anfwer to it.

If one Tenant in common brings an Aftion of Trefpafs ^are I'i et ••^'"'^- 4- ?%-
Armis Claufum fregit againft another, the latter may upon Not guilty give y^'"^^^^
it in Evidence that he is Tenant in common with the Plaintiffj for this

amounts to a Denial of the Right of Aftion.

But if one Tenant in Common brings this Aflion againft J. S. J. S. can- ^I'id. ^
not on Not guilty give it in Evidence, that J. N. who is not named in

the Writ is Tenant in Common with the Plaintiff: Becaufe he ought to

have pleaded this in Abatement.
If one Joint Tenant brings this Adlion againft another, the latter can- ' f^eitr. 214."

not upon Not guilty give it in Evidence that he is Joint Tenant with the 7 ^'^°'^- ^°S-

Plaintiff; for this ought to have been pleaded in Abatement.
It is in the General true, that the Defendant in an Aflion of Trefpafs

' ^'-J^- ~^l-

Vi et Armis cannot give any Thing in Evidence upon Not guilty, which ^"^^/j^'
amounts either to a Juftification, an Excufe, or a Difcharge of the Trcf-

'^ ° '^^^'

pafs ; for every fuch Matter, becaufe it amounts to a Confeffion of the

Trefpafs, ought to have been pleaded in Bar of the Aftion.

A Licence cannot in this Aftion be given in Evidence on the Cro.E/lz.2^^.

General Iffue ; for the Defendant ought to have pleaded this in his
^^'^"^

*"^

Juftification. £ro"r>-f/p.

pl- 295-
The Defendant in this Aftion cannot give it in Evidence upon Not il>:Jl. 283.

guilty, that his Beaft efcaped into the Plaintiff's Clofe through the Fence Keiliv. 203.

of the Plaintiff which was out of Repair: Becaufe he fhouid have pleaded
this in Excufe of the Trefpafs.
A Releafe cannot be given in Evidence by the Defendant in this A6lion Jol. Cent.

on Not guilty : Becaufe this which confeffes the Trefpafs ought to have ^^°-

been pleaded in difcharge thereof.

But the Defendant in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis is in many
Cafes enabled by Statutes to give the fpecial Matter, although it amounts
to a Juftification of the Trefpafs, in Evidence on Not guilty.

By the 7 Jac. i. f. 5.
it is enadled,

" That if this Aflion is brought
•'

againft any Juftice of the Peace, Mayor or Bailiff of any City or
" Town corporate, Headborough, Portreeve, Conftable, Tithing Man
*' or Collector of any Subfidy for any Thing by him done by Virtue or

" Reafon
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" Reafon of his Office; or againft any other Perfon for any Thing by" him done in Aid or Affiftance of, or by the Commandment of either of
"

thefe touching or concerning his Office, it fhail b:; Jawfijl for the De-
" fendant to plead the General Iffbe, and to give any fpt-ciai Matter in
*'

Evidence, which had it been pleaded would have bren fufficient in Law
"

to have difcharged fuch Defendant of the Trefpafs."
And by the ii G. 2. c. 19. far. 2. it is enafted,

" That if this Aftion
"

is brought againft a Perfon intitled to Rents or Services of any Kind, or
*'

his or her Bailiff, Receiver or other Perfon, relating to any Entry by" Virtue of this Adt, or otherwife, upon any Premifcs chargeable with
** fuch Rents or Services-, or to any Diflrtfs or Seifure, Sale or Difpofal" of any Goods or Chattels thereupon ; it fhall be lawful for the Defen-
*' dant in fuch Adtion to plead the General IfTue, and to give the fpecial
*' Matter in Evidence any Law or Ufage to the contrary notwith-
*'

ftanding."
And without particularly mentioning any more of thefe Ads of Parlia-

ment, it may in the General be obferved, that in almoft every one which
has of late Years been made for the amending of a Highway, or for the

doing of any other Thing which is of publick Concern there is a Claufc

to the fame Effeft.

6 Mod. 155. The Defendant in an Aftion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis cannot give any
Dow and

Thing in Evidence upon the General IfTue, which might have been pleaded
Smith.

jj^ g^j. q£ j.j^|g Adion not even in Mitigation of Damages.
But fome Things, which are not pleadable in Bar of this Adlion, may

be given in Evidence by the Defendant upon the General Iflue in Mitiga-
tion of Damages.

Bro. Gen. If. It is no Plea in Bar of this Aftion, that the Goods for the taking of
pi. II. pi. 15. which it is brought have been reflored to the Plaintiff: But this may be
"""'"

given in Evidence by the Defendant on the General liTue in Mitigation of

Damages •,
for although the Plaintiff is intitled to recover in this Cafe, he

ought only to recover Damages for the taking of thefe Goods and for

the detaining of them until they were reftored.

12 Mod. 441. If this Adion is brought by a rightful Executor againfl an Executor de

fon tort., the latter cannot plead Payment of the Tcftator's Debts to the

Amount of all the AfTcts which came to his Hands in Bar thereof: But

he may give this in Evidence on the General IfTue in Mitigation of

Damages,
iz Mod. 232. If this Adion is brought by a Hufband for criminal Converfation with
Coo/ and

j^jg Wife, the Defendant cannot plead in Bar thereof that he had a Licence
'^'^^'

for this from the Hufband, becaufe no Man has a Power to grant fuch

Licence; or that the Wife was a lewd Woman: But he may give either

of thefe in Evidence on the General llTue in Mitigation of Damages.

%xi^h
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CttaL

RIAL is the Examination of fome Matter in Queftion be-

tween two or more Parties according to the Law of the

Land.

As divers Things, which might have been treated of under

this Title, have already been treated of under the Titles ARion Local

and Tranfitoryy Bill of Exceptions^ Cojls, Damages, Demurrer, Evidence.,

Indi£lment and Jurors, it would be improper to repeat any of thefe.

And in Conformity to the Plan of this Work, fome other Things which

would have fallen very well under this Title, as Verdiif, JVager of Laijj

and IVrit of Enquiry, fhall be referved for their refpeftive Titles.

There are fome antient Methods of Trial, which it would by nO
Means have been foreign to the prefent Subjeft to have given an Account
of: But as this has been very well done by divers Authors, and nothing
new can be thereto added, it has been thought unneceffary to treat of any
Method of Trial which has for many Years been totally difcontinued.

It will therefore be fufficient to confider under this Title

(A) m\j^t (£s to 6c ti'iEti ijp m Cotll-t*

(B) m\m 10 to be tncn bp tlje Eeco?li»

(C) ®f a jfnilct of Ecco^tJ*

(D) mw 153 to De trieti bj? Sinfpcaiom

(E) ^ijat 10 to \z ttieD bj> dettificatc.

(F) difjat ig to be tcicn by tlje Coiitt upon tlje Cieaminatfoit

of mititcire0*

(G) ©uijat 10 to be trien bp a JuiT*

(H) ©f a Ctial at OSar*

(I) Of a Crfal at Nifi Prius.

(K) ®f a Crial tuitD p?o\jifa.

(L) Of rjibinn; Jl^oticc of CriaL

(M) ©f countecmautiinff a %i\^U

(N) Of piittiiiff off a Ctial*

(O) at luljat Cime an Jntiament maj) be tricB.

(P) Of tijc ci^annei; of p^oceeOino; lufjcce federal :jiruc0 ate

to be tiicu.

(Q_) Of gtantins a netu Cti'al,

1. In the General.

2. After a Trial at Bar,

3. For any Defecfl or Millake in the Judge before whom
the Caufe was tried.

Vol. V. K k k 4. For
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4. For any Defedt, Miftake or Fault in the Jury who tried,

the Caufe.

5. For any Negleft or Miftake in the Counfel or Attorney in

the Caufe.

6. For any Negleft, Miftake or Fault in a Party to the Caufe

or one of his VVitnefTes.

7. In an Indidtment or Information.

8. In a penal Aftion.

9. In fome other Actions.

(A) dOljat i'0 to be tticn ])v t\)t Court*

1 Lijl. 12^. T7VERY Queftion which arifes concerning any Matter of Law, is to

J_> be tried by the Court in which the Caufe dcpendcth.
/i'V. It is agreeable to common Senfe, that Cuilibet in arte fua perilo eft Cre-

dendum ; and it is a known Maxim of Law, that ad ^ajiionem Juris non

refpondent Juratores.
Efo. Trial, \i is the Province of the Juftices to determine what the Meaning of any
^

r'l^> Word or Sentence in an AGt of Parhament is,
Z

Inji.
611.

Bro. Trial, If a Queflion arifes, whether a certain Sentence is a Maxim of Law ?

t '43- This is to be determined by the Juftices.

I hji. ^6. If a Man who was feifed of a Houfe for Life had at the Time of his

Death any Goods therein, his Executors or Adminiftrators (liali have free

Ingrefs and Egrefs to fetch them away in a reafonabie Time ; and the Juf-
tices before whom the Caufe dependeth fhall judge what is a reafonabie

Time.

Hid, The Reafonablenefs of a Fine, which has been afl'efTed by the Lord of a

Manor on the Admiffion of a Tenant to a Copyhold Eftate, (liall be dif-

cuffed by the Juftices upon the Circumftances of the Cafe appearing to

them.
Bro. Trial, If a Queftion arifes concerning the Exiftence of a general Cuftom of

/•'• '43- the Realm, this is to be determined by the Juftices : Becaufe every gene-12 . 573.
^^j Cuftom is a Part of the Common Law.

Bro. Trial, It is in the General true, that if a Queftion arifes concerning the Exift-
fl. 143. pj^j,g qj: 2 Cuftom of a particular Place, it is to be tried by a Jury
1 Infl. 74. But if a Queftion anfcs, whether a Cuftom of the City ot London ex-
2 Roll. Ahr.

jfi-g j) yi-jjg i3 jp rnany Cafes to be tried
'

by the Certificate of the Mayor
5'9> 5

"•
and Aldermen.

1 hJi. 225. The Queftion, what is the legal EfFeft of a Deed ? Is to be tried by the
Bro. Condition,

Qq^.^^.^ bccaufc this depends upon the Conftrudlion of the Deed.
fl. i?3.

^ ^

2 Freem. 146.

1 hij}. 225.
But if the Queftion be, whether a Deed has been fealed and delivered ?

This which depends upon a Matter of Fadl is to be tried by a Jury.
^^'^- It is the Province of a Jury to try the'FaCi, whether any Rafure or In-

terlineation in a Deed was made betore the Delivery thereof?

Ibid. But the Queftion, whether the Rafure or Interlineation in a Deed is of
-*- any Thing Material ? Is to be tried by the Court.

9 Rep. 30. Every Queftion concerning the Practice of a Court is to be tried by
. iw //''Ttlie fame Court; for the Practice of every Court is the Law of fuch
ta Marcella S ' '

Cafe. Court.

12 Mod. 572,

573-

(B) mw
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(B) mi)tit i'5 to u tti'ct) bp tlje ^tmti.

F a QiicRion arifes concerning any Matter of Record, this can only be 9 Rep. 30."

tried by the Record itfeif. Mbot of Stra-

ta Marcella's

Cafe. I
ItiJ}. 117. 2 Roil. Abr. 574,

The Reafon is that a Record imports fuch Verity in itfeif, that no >
I"ft- u?-

Averment contrary thereto is to be received. The receiving of any fuch 7'^"^-^f"f-99-

Averment would alfo be attended with great Inconvenience ; for if one

Averment could be received in ordertocontradida Record, another might
afterwards be received in order to contradidl the fecond Record, and fo

this might go on ad Infinitum.

In every Cafe where Iflue is joined upon the Plea of Nul tiel Record, Brc. Trial,

the Trial muft be by the Record. /''• 4o-
'

z Roll. Abr.

574-

If a Qiieftion arifes concerning a Privilege claimed by a City or Trial per paif

Borough under a Charter, this is to be tried by the Record of the ij-

Charter.

The Quefl:ion, whether a Man is an Attorney ? Is to be tried by the Sir. 76. For-

Record of the Court in which the Attornies thereof are inroUed. Jerand Cah.
Bra. Trial,

pl,(). Ld. Raym. 1173.

The Queftion, whether an original Writ was fued out ? is not to be Hob. 224.

tried by the Record : Becaufe until a Return is made thereto the Writ does
^'^"^''

and

not become a Matter of Record. Stafford.

If the Queftion be general, whether the Defendant did appear? This is Cro.Eliz.i^t:

to be tried by the Record: Becaufe every Appearance ought to be entered
^"^^^^Mar-^

on the Record.

But if the Qutflion be, whether the Defendant did appear at a Day certain ? Ibid.

This is to be tried by a Jury : For it is not neceflary that the very Day of

Appearance fliould be entered on the Record.

If the Queftion however be, whether a Perfon was rendered at a Day Hob. zxo'.

certain in difcharge of his Bail ? This is to be tried by the Record: Be- ^W^y and

caufe the very Day of the Render ought to be entered on the Record. banning.

If the Queftion be, whether a Deed was inrolled ? This fhall be tried 4 ijf/.. 71.

by the Record. Hyndi'% Cafe.'

But if the Queftion be, at what Time a Deed was inrolled? This 4 /?f^. 71.

is to be tried by a Jury \ becaufe it is not neceflary, nor was it formerly Hy,ide\ Cafe,

the Pra6tice, to mention the Time of inrolling a Deed in the In-
^ ^'

•
*'^-

rolln'ient.

If the Queftion be, whether J- S. was Sheriff of the County of ^. ? This 9 Rep. 3r.

is to be tried by the Record : Becaufe every Sheriff is appointed by Let- Abbot of Stra-

ters Patent which always are of Record.
Cafe'^'^"

"'

But the Queftion whether J. N. was Under-Sheriff to J. S. is to be Bro. Trial,

tried by a Jury -,
for the Appointment of an Under-Sheriff is by Matter mP^- "3-

Pais and not by Matter of Record.

If a Sheriff who has returned a Cepi corpus, afterwards pleads to an 2 Roll. Mr'.

Aftion of Efcape that the Party never was in his Cuftody, the Queftion, 574- M 7-

whether he has ever been in his Cuftody ? is to be tried by the Record of

the Return.

But if a Sheriff who did in faft arreft J. S. returns non eft inventus, 2 Roll. Mr.

the Queftion, whether J. S. was arretted ? is to be tried by a Jury : Be- 574- t^-
^'

caufe it does in this cafe appear from the Return that he has been

arretted. i

If
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a Roll. Mr. If a Man juftifies the having done any Thing as a Juftice of the PeacC)

574- P^- 9- the Qiieftion, whether he was a Juftice of Peace ? is to be tried by the

Record of the Commiffion of Peace.

9 Rep. 31. If the Qiieftion be, whether a Man has a Right to a Peerage by Crea-
jbbot ofStra- (jon ? This is to be tried by the Record of the Letters Patent creating him
taMarcdla'.

a Peer.
Cafe.

Lii.Raym.H. iz Mod. ^j.

Ld.Raym.\\. But if the QiieftioH be, whether a Man has a Right to a Peerage by
Rex and Defcent ? This is to be tried by a Jury : For it can never appear from the

^""^Md - Record, that the Perfon now claiming the Peerage is defcended from the
"

Perfon who was firft created a Peer by Letters Patent.

Palm. 524. If a Matter of Record is only laid by Way of Inducement to a Matter

Bigg and of Faft, the Trial of fuch Matter is not to be by the Record but by
Wha,ton. ^ jyry_

I hijl. 117. Every Queftion concerning the Proceedings of a Court which is not a

Court of Record, is to be tried by a Jury.

Trial per pais If a Qiicftion arifes concerning a Decree of the Court of Chancery,
156. this is to be tried by a Jury ; for the Court of Chancery is not fo far as it

is a Court of Equity a Court of Record.

(c) £)f a ifailei: of aaeco^D*

5ro. Feiil. of WJ HEREVER an IfTue is joined upon Nul tiel Record, a Day is

Record, pi. 2. VV given to the Party who pleaded the Record to bring it in ; and if

there is a Failer of Record the Confequence is a Judgment againft him.

There are two Sorts of Failer of Record : One where the Record

pleaded is not brought in at the Day given for the bringing of it in ; the

other where there is a Variance in the Record brought in from that which

is pleaded.
In fome Cafes the not bringing in of the Record at the Day is a Failer

of Record : In others it is not.

Bra. Fail, of
If the Recotd pleaded be a Record of the fame Court, and this is not

Record, pi. 2. brought in at the Day it is a Failer of Record : Becaufe it was in the

Power of the Party to bring it in.

Sro. Fail, of
So if the Record pleaded be a Record of a fuperior Court, and this is

Record, pi. 3. not brought in at the Day it is a Failer of Record: Becaufe, as a. Certiorari

could not be fent from the Court in which it is pleaded for removing the

Record of a fuperior Court, it was incumbent upon the Party who pleaded
it at his Peril to have brought it in ; and it was moreover in his Power
to have removed the Record by a Certiorari into the Court of Chan-

cery, and afterwards to have brought it by a Mittimus from the Court of

Chancery into the Court in which it is pleaded.

Ilij. But if the Record of an inferior Court be pleaded, and a Certiorari

has been fued out from the Court in which it is pleaded to the inferior

Court, and the Record is not returned at the Day, it is no Failer of Re-
cord

;
becaufe the Party who pleaded it has not been guilty of any Neg-

left : But it is his Duty to fue out an alias Certiorari, and afterwards a

Plurier, and fo to continue the Procefs until a Return is made.

Bio', Fail, of If it appears when the Record is brought in, that fome immaterial Part
Record, pi. 4. of it was not (it out in the Pleadings, this is not a Failer of Record ; for

it was not nectfTary, that any more of the Record flTOuld be fet out by
the Party who pleaded it than was material for him.

If
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If a Man has pleaded a Record of a Recovery of one Acre and the Re- ^'-<'- ^"'Z- "/

cord brought in is of- a Recovery of two Acres this is not a Failer of ^'"''"''^' ^'" '''

Record ; for if two Acres were recovered one certainly was.
If a Man hjs declared upon a Recognizance of J. S. and it appears from ^^i'^-

the R-'cord brought in that J. S. and J. N. and each of them were bound
for the whole Sum mentioned in the Recognizance, this is no Failer of
Record : Bccaufe it was lufRcient to (hew that J. S. was liable by the Re-
cogii-zince o -the whole Sum therein mentioned.
A Variance in the Record brought in from the Record pleaded in any

immaterial Part is not a Failer of Record.
If a Record of Outlawry of the Plaintiff" at the Suit of J. S. be pleaded, Bro. Fml. of

and the Record brought in be of Outlawry of the Plaintiff' at the Suit o{ Record, i>l.
i.

J. N. this is not a Failer of Record ; for the material Thing here is if

there be any judgment of Outlawry of the Plaintiff, nor is it material
at whofe Suit fuch Judgment was pronounced.

If the Record brought in varies from the Record pleaded as to any Con- fjoi. 179.
tinuance or procefs tr.is is not a Failer of Record ; becaufe neither of thefe Coachman and

is a material Part of the Record. Halhy.

But the leaft Variance in the Record brought in from the Record plead-
ed in any material Part is a Failer of Record.

If a Man pleads/a Record of a Recovery againft him by the Name i 5<3»«. 333.
of Curpbey, and the Record brought in be of a Recovery againft a Perfon Egghton and

of the Name of Scurffee this is a Failer of Record : Becaufe it does not '^"''^"

appear to be a Recovery againft the fame Perfon.

And for the fame Reafon if a Record of Outlawry of the Plaintiff by Bro. Fml. of
the Name of J. 5. Knight be pleaded, and the Record brought in be oi Record, pi. ii»

Outlawry of the Plaintiff" by the Name of J. S. Efq; this a Failer of
Record.

If the Record of Outlawry brought in varies from the Record of Out- Dver 187.

lawry pleaded as to the Day of the Return of the Exigent, this is a Failer

of Record ; becaufe it is a material Variance.

But if a Record of one Day of a Term be pleaded and a Record o^ Hob. 209.
another Diy of the fame Term be brought in, this is not a Failer of the ^"'"''y and

Record : Becaufe as a whole Term is but one Day in the Eye of the Law
^'"'"•

the Variance in this Cafe is immaterial.
""''''''• "°-

If however the State of the Pleadings be fuch, that the Party who has Bro. Fail, of

pleaded a Record of any Term ought to ftiew the precife Day of which Record, fl. 16.

it is and the Record brought in be of a different Day, this is a Failer of
Record ; notwithftanding it be a Record of the fame Term.

(D) 2m!)at is to be txitry ijp 3Infpecticiit.

IF
any Perfon would avoid or reverfe any A6t becaufe it was done du-

ring his Nonage, the Queftion, whether he was of full Age at the

Time It was done ? is fometimes to be tried by a Jury at other Times

by the Court upon the Infpeftion of fuch Perfon.

If the Aft which a Perfon would avoid becaufe it was done during i fnj}. 380.

his Nonage was an Aft in Pais, the Queftion, whether he was of full ' ^''^- S^z-

Age at the Time it was done ? is always to be tried by a Jury.
. And every Aft in Pais, which is voidable becaufe it was done during 1 /«/?. 380.

Nonage, may as well be avoided after the Party who would avoid the

fame is of full Age as before.

But if any Perfon would avoid or reverfe any judicial Aft of Record BiJ.

becaufe it was done during his Nonage, the Queftion, whether he was of

Vol. V. L 1 1 full
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full Age at the Time it was done ? is to be tried by the Court upon the

Infpedion of fuch perfon : For every judicial aft of any Court or Judge
of Record lliall be intended to have been rightly done until the contrary

appears ; and it is much more proper that it ihould be tried by the Court

than by a Jury whether fuch Ad has been rightly done?
t Bulflr. 206. And notwithftanding any Difagreement in the Books as to this Point,
1 hft. 380. j[ jg jj^g better Opinion, that there can be no Trial by Infpeftion in order
* ' ^^'' to avoid or reverfe any judicial A6t of Record afier the Perfon who would.

avoid or reverfe the fame is of full Age.
I

IitjJ. 380. Jt follows neceffarily, that no Perfon can avoid or reverfe any AiSt of
I Buljir. 206.

j^e(.oj.^^j bccaufe it was done during his Nonage after he is of full Age.
I In/}. 380. But if there has been a Trial by Infpection and the Perfon infpefted
Go. y«<r. 59. jj recorded to be within Age, any Aft of Record may be avoided or re-

verfed becaufe it was done during his nonage after he is of full Age.

cTj^'^'
^^ '^^ Conufce of a fine has omitted to have it ingrofitd, the

'Court will upon a View of the Conufance at the Prayer of an Infant

Conufor try his Age by Infpection -,
in order to prevent his being preclu-

ded from the Benefit of a Writ of Error, in cafe he Ihould be ot full Age
before he has an Opportunity of bringing one.

Cro.E/iz.6i6. jf a Writ of Error be brought to reverfe a Fine, and the Error afllgned

SiofT'
^"

'^ Nonage of the Plaintiff in Error at the Time it was levied, the Qutftion,

4 Roh. Mr. whether he be of full Age ? is to be tried by the Infpeftion of fuch

572. pi. 2. Plaintiff.

9 Rep. 30.

1 Ljl. 380. If a Writ of Error be brought to reverfe a Recovery by Default in a real

Aftion, and the Error affigrrd is Nonagr of the Plaintiff in Error at the

Time it was fuffered, the Qseftion, whether he be of full Age? is to be

tried by the Infpeftion of fuch Plaintiff".

1 Siil. 322. But if a Recovery has been fuffered againfl: any Perfon by Attorney,
Raby ztii and upon a Writ of Error brought to revtrfe it the Error afiigned is Non"-

" '"J""- acre of the Plaintiff in Error a: the Time it was fuffered, the Queftion,
whether he was of full Age when the Warrant of Attorney was made?
is to be tried by a Jury : Bfcaufe although the Recovery was a judicial
Aft of Record the making of the Letter of Attorney was an Aft in

Pais.

10 Rtp. 43. If an Audita ^erela be brought to avoid a Recognizance becaufe it was
ilfar;' P«v/«^- gritered into during the Nonage of the Plaintiff" w. this Aftion, the Que*
ton s "a e.

{^Jq,-, whether he be of full Age ? is to be tried by the Infpeftion of fuch

279.
Plaintiff.

2 Roll. Air. It is laid down, that if an Aftion of Account be brought againft an
572. //. 9. Infant, and the Iffue is whether he be of full Age ? this fhall be tried by

the Court upon the Infpeftion of the Infant.

I hfi. 3S0. But the Diftinftion taken by Lord Coke feems to be, that the Qiieftion,
whether a Perfon be of full Age ? is always to be tried by a Jury, unlefs the

Validity of feme judicial Aft of Record depends upon this Qiieftion.
And this Diftinftion is a folid one

-,
for it is highly reafonable as well as

decent to hold every judicial Aft of a Court or Judge of Record in fuch

Reverence as not to admit the Validity thereof to be tried by a Jury.
But wherever the Queftion, whether a Perfon be of full Age ? does not

affeft the Validity of any judicial Aft of a Court or Judge of Record,
there feems to be no Reafon, why this fhould not like all other Que-
ft;ions which arife upon Matters of Faft go in the commonWay to be tried

by a Jury.
Bro. Appeal,

In an Appeal of Maihem the Court may at the Prayer of the Defendant
/>/. 46. try by Infpeftion of the Part whether there be a Maihem ?

Bro. Trial, pi.

57. 2 Haivk. PI. C. 160.

But
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But the Court cannot in an Appeal of Maihem try by Infpedion of the 2 HavA.
pi.

Part whether there be a Maihem ? unlefs the Defendant prays that the
^- '^"^

Appeal may be fo tried.

And for as much as the Court have a Power in an Appeal of Maihem Bro. Appeal,
to try by Infpe<5l:ion of the Party v/hether there be a Maihem ? the Plain- /"' 46-

tiffin iuch Adlion muft always appear in his proper Perfon and not hy ^',°' '[""''

Attorney, that the Court may have an Opportunity in cafe it fliould be fo 2 a,Vi,f ti
tried of infpedting the Part. C. 160.'

Wherever the Trijl is by Infpeflion and the Court is doubtful upon the 2 Roll. Mr.

Infpeflion of the Party, it has a Power of receiving or requiring any other 573- pl- 2-

Evidence.

if th-. Queftion, whether J. S. be of full Age .? is tried by Infpedion, J. S. 2 Roll. Mr.

may at t! e Tmie of Inlpediori be examined by the Court upon a Voire 573- pl- 3-

din concerning his P' ge.
An Audita ^it^rela being brought to avoid an Execution upon a Recog- Car/k 278,

nizcnce, the Age of the Recognizor was tried by Infpeftion, hereupon the 279. LUjd
Court examined his Mother and another Witnefs concerning the Age of ^""^ E^gle.

the Party infpected ; who both fwort that he was not then of full Age: ^f'^^'f^'''
But the Court being ftill doubtful required a Copy of the Regifter of the

'

'' '
'^'

Parifli where he was born to be produced.
If til,' Court upon infpefting the Party in an Appeal of Maihem be doubt- Bro. Jpfeali

ful whp':hcr d^r-^ be a Maihem ? a Writ m?y be awarded to return fome/'''- 4^-

able Phyficians and Surgeons for the Information of the Court. ^f"
'^"''''

pi. 57.
2 Ha'wk. PL
C. 160.

And if the Court be after having infpedled the Party and receiving other Bro. Trial,

Eviderce ftill dou! rful, it has a Power of refufing to determine the Mat-/'- ^°-

tcr ir Queftion by Infpedion of the Party, and may fend it to be tried

by a Jury.

(E) mxiyu is to be ttith hv CertEicate*

\X 7HEREVER a Qiieftion arifes in a temporal Court concerning a

VV Matter which is only triable in a Spiritual one, this cannot be tried

in fuch Temporal Court but by the Certificate of the Ordinary.
And if a Queftion arifes concerning a Matter which ought to be tried SRep.68,6g.

in a Spiritual Court, it cannot be tried by the Ceitificate of a Deputy to TroUop-% Cafe,

the Ordinary, unlefs the Ordinary himfelf is out of the Realm in the \^"-P-^l>^- ,

King's Service.
£^./y»./
pi. 30.

But if the See by the Bilhop of which the Matter in Queftion can only zRoll. Ahr.

be tried be vacant, this is in fuch Cafe to be tried by the Certificate of the 590. Z.pl. 2.

Guarditin of the Spiritualties.

If however a Matter which is only triable in a Spiritual Court be plead- Bro. Certif.

ed in Abatement and not in Bar of the Adion, this is not to be tried by
^^

E've/jue,

the Certificate of the Ordinary but by a Jury : Becaufe the Trial in
fuch^'^^J^" ,

Cafe is not peremptory. jgg ^/_
J^'

If the Time be only a Circumftance of fome Spiritual Ad which is triable 2 Shaiv. 53,

only in a Spiritual Court, this together with the Ad is to be tried by the HUl and

Certificate of the Ordinary. ^T"'''
/Noy III,

But if the Spiritual Ad itfelf be admitted, and the Queftion be only at 2 Shoiv. jj.

wh.u Time it was done this is to be tried by a Jury.
Hill and

It
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Bro. Baj}. pi. Ic was always held, that if a Qiieftion arofe concerning Special Bafbardy^
17. ft. 29. namely whether J. 5 was born before his Father and Mother were mar-

rifd ? this was to be tried by a Jury : Becaufe in this Cafe the Mar-

riage was admitted and the Queftion was concerning the Time of the

Birth ofy. S. of which a Jury could very well judge.
Bro.BaJi.pl.q. jj ^35 formerly held, that if a Queftion arofe concerning General Baf-
/ . 17. / . 29.

(g^i^y^ namely whether the Father and Mother of J. S. were ever married ?

this was to be tried by the Certificate of the Ordinary : Becaufe what is a

Marriage could only be determined in a Spiritual Court.

Tiro. Bajl. pi. But it was at the fame Time held, that if the Queftion concerning
3" /'• 9- General Baftardy did not arife before the Death of the Perfon whofe le-

gitimacy was in Queftion, this was to be tried by a Jury.

!?/S"^nd°'
-^"^ '^ '^^^ ^^"^ '^^^ ^^"""^ "^^^ fettled, that the Queftion, whether

Q there has been a Marriage in facfl .'' is in all Cafes triable by a Jury ; and

Salk. 437. that the Certificate of the Ordinary is never ncceflary, unlefs the Que-
ftion be whether the Father and Mother of J. S. were joined together in

lawful Matrimony.
ro. aj .

p^^ ^j^^ pj^^ of A^^ unques acconpk in Loyd Matrmovie, which is the only

Salk. ^j,'!.
Plea whereby the lawfulnefs of a Marriage can be put in Iffue, is only to

1 Lev. 41. be pleaded in a real Aclion as in Dower or in an Appeal : It follows that

the Certificate of the Ordinary is not now neceffary in any other Cafe.

l^^.^''

"•
'; In Debt on Bond conditioned to pay the Plaintiff a Sum of Money at

Morgan.
^^^ '^'^Y "^^ ^^^ Marriage the Defendant pleaded Ne unques Lcynkment mar-

Bro. Bajl.
rie. Iffue being hereupon joined there was a Verdiiit for the Plaintiff.

M 9- In arreft of Tudonunt it was infifted, that the Lawfulnefs of the Marriige
aaiit.

^-t,-;. ought not to have been tried by a Jury-, Sed per Cur: The material Part

of the IlTuf is married or not. The Piaintitf might have demurred to the

Word Loyalement in the Defendant's Plea
-,
and although he did not but

toi'k Iftue upon it ; yet as this is a perfonal Adion, wherein the Right of

Mariiage does not properly come in Qurftion as it does in Dowcr and

other nal A'^lions, the Trial was well enough.
J Injl. 133. If a Qiieftion arifes, whether J. S. be under a Sentence of Excommuni-

tion.' this is to be tried by the Certificate of the Ordinary.
Bro. Trial, pi. jf t^g Queftion be, whether J. S. be divorced from his Wife? this is to

3'- /"'• S3- be tried by the Certificate of the Ordinary.
Cro.EIiz.-8c). Wherever the Certificate of the Ordinary is neceflary to the Trial of
Baker and

^j^y M.^^r in a Temporal Court, it is aUo neceflary that the Certificate be

2T0// Jir pf'^cife and pofitive as to the Faft which ought to be certified : Becaufe the

rgi. Temporal Court cannot determine upon any fp;-cial Matter therein

contained.
1 5«r;;. I.

j^j Dower Ifllie was joined upon the Plea of Ne unques accoupk in Loyal

Eana'h^^ Afi:2^n';H0K?>. The Ordinary being wrote to by the Court he certified the

Evidence before him to prove the Lawfulnefs of the Marriage, which
feemed to the Court fufficient for this Purpofe : But he did not certify

pofitively that the Parties were lawfully married. Upon a Motion as of

Courfe for Judgment upon this Certificate the Court refufed to give

Judgment ; and faid it might be moved again upon a Notice of Motion,
and then the other Party would have an Opportunity of objedling to the

fufficiency of the Return. The Certificate was afterwards amended

by returning the Fad inftead of the Evidence, and the Plaintiff had

Judgment.
Bro. Bnfl. But if the Certificate be precife and pofitive as to the Faft which

/?// Ah- °^gl^'^ 'o b^ certified, it is good although any Evidence upon which the

rg, , pi A,pi,s. Ordinary founded his Opinion be therein contained ; for this is to be re-

jefted as Surplufige.
Cro. Car. 3 5

1 . It is not neceflary for the Ordinary, who certifies that two Parties were
m<kiam and

joined together in lawful Matrimony, to mention the Day or Place of the

^"^'ii' ^, Marriage: Becaufe neither of thefc is ilTuable ; for his Certificate provi-
2 Roll. Abr. ° »

.
,

59,. pi. 3.
4 tied
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ded it be precife and pofitive as to the Faft which opght^.to be certified,

is always conclufive. ,

Wherever a Queflion arifes concerning the Exiflence of a Cuftom of ' J>'fl-7A-

the City of London, this may in all Cafes be tried by the Certificate of the
^

„
'"'

Mayor and Aldermen, iinlefs thefe be therein interelled.

The Certificate of the Mayor and Aldermen of the City oi London con- 1 Ay?. 74.

cerning the Exiftence of any Cuftom is not to be in Writing -,
but it is - ^''-l- ^l""-

to be at the Bar of the Court requiring fuch Certificate by the Mouth of 5''9-

the Recorder.

And unlefs the Party who defires to have a Queftion concerning the i Iifl. 74.

Exiftence of a Cuftom of the City of London tried by Certificate {ur- ^''"^
J'""^'

mifes, that when any Parties have been at Iflfue concerning the Ex-^"^
iftcnce of a Cuftom of this City it has been ufual and is fo fall to try

fuch IfTue by the Certificate of the Mayor and Aldermen, it cannot be

tried by fuch Certificate.

If the Queftion be, whether there is a Cuftom of the City o^ London 2 Roll. Mr.

that every Man may devife Land lying therein ? this may be tried by the 5^°' /•' S-

Certificate of the Mayor and Aldermen.
If in an Adtion of Debt upon a Bond the Defendant pleads a foreign 2 Roll. Mr.

Attachment in London by Virtue of a Cuftom of this City, and IfTue is 580. //. 3.

joined upon the Exiftence of this Cuftom it may be tried by the Certifi-

cate of the Mayor and i\!dermen.

An Aftion of Debt was brought upon a By-Law, which ordered that 2 Jov. 149.

every Perfon eledted to the Livery of a certain Company fhould pay Leather Sellers

Twenty-five Pounds for the Ufe of the Company. The Defendant ^""/'- ^"'^

pleaded a Cufti-m of the City of London^ that no Perfon is capable of
""""

being eleifitd to the Livery of any Compatiy unlefs he be a Freeman
of this City, and that he is not a Freeman thereof The Plaintiff in

his Replication denied the Exiftence of this Cuftom and concluded with

an Avciment. The Defendant demurred becaufe the Plaintiff had not

concluded to the Country. It was held that the Conch, fion was right ;

for that the Exiftence of this Cuftom may be tried by the Certificate of

the Mavor and Aldermen.

But if the Miyor and Aldermen are interefted in a Cuftom concerning
the Exiftence of which the Queftion is, this is never to be tried by their

Certificate.

In an Aclion of Trefpafs Vi et Armis for taking the Plaintiff's Goods, z Roll. Alri

the Defendant pleaded a Cuftom of the City of London, that if any Perfon 581. f. 3.

not having a Shop in this City carries Goods about the fame to fell he

fhall forfeit thefe Goods to the Mayor, Citizens and Commonalty, and

that it fnall be lawful for any Freemen to feize them for the Ufe of the

Mayor, Citizens and Commonalty ; and that he being a Freeman did

feize them by Virtue of this Cuftom. Iftlie being joined upon the Ex-

iftence of the Cuftom it was tried by the Certificate of the Mayor and

Aldermen ; but this was adjudged a Mif-Trial and it was afterwards tried

by a jury ; Et per Cur' : The Exiftence of a Cuftom in which the Mayor
and -Aldermen are interefted is not fit to be tried by their Certificate :

For no Man ought to be a Judge in his own Caufe.

The Defendant pleaded, that the Mayor, Citizens and Commonalty il/oor 871.

of the City of London were entitled to the Payment of a certain Sum for L^ny and

Wharfage by the Owner of every Boat brought into ^leenhithe. The
^"'V^,'j.

Plaintiff replied that every Freeman was by a Cuftom of this City ex- „
'

^
^

emp'xd from the Payment of fuch Wharfage. Iflue being joined upon
the Exiftence of this Cuftom it was held after Argument and long

Debate, that this in"ue fliould not be tried by the Certificate of the

Mayor and Aldermen becaufe they are interefted in the Queftion but by
a Jury.

Vol. V. M m m
*
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I ifms. 438. If the Queftion be, whether an original Writ ought to bear Tejie on
Price and Tie

j.|^g p^y j^ y^^s bcfpoke at the Ciirfitor's Office or upon the Day it

HundrUof ^^^ fealed? This is to be tried by the Certificate of the Principals and

Affiuants of the Curfitor s Office.

(F) m\)U 15 to U tn'cn bp tljc Court upon t!)e

Cjcamtnattou of daiitnefTeiS.

9 Rep. 30. T N fome few Cafes Queftions of Faft are to be tried by the Court upon
Abbot of Stra- \_ the Examination of Witnefles.
ta Marcelta^s

Cafe. Bro. Trial, pi. 89.

9 Rep. 32. Every Challenge to the Array of the Jury is to be tried by the Court

^bbotofSt'^^-M^on the Examination of WitneflTes ; for unlefs this although it happens

Q^(c"'"
"^

to depend upon a Queftion of Faft could be fo tried, there muft be a great
Delay of Juftice.

Cro.Eliz.6i6. If a Queftion arifes, whether a Piece of written Evidence was delivered
Gra-jcs and

by One of the Parties to the Jury after they went from the Bar? this is to
Shrt.

jjg fj.jgjj \^y ji^g Court upon the Examination of Witnefles.

9 Rrp. 30. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaincifi" who had appeared by Attor-

^^I'p'fSj'-^^^-ney
was dead. Hereupon a Perfon came into Court and faid he was the

Cik""'
'^

Plaintiff. This being denied by the Defendant, it was held to be a pro-
Bro.Exam. per Queftion for the Determination of the Court upon the Examination

//. 35. of the Attorney, whether this is the fame Perfon for whom he had before

appeared ?

Bro. Trial, If in a Writ of Dower Iftue is joined upon the Queftion, whether the
//. 36. Hufband of the Woman claiming Dower is alive ? this is to be tried by9 '/• 3°-

j]^g Court upon the Examination of Witnefles.

Ld. Raym. And it is laid down that a flight Evidence is in fuch Cafe fufficient.

Faux and Barnes.

Bro. Trial, If an Appeal be brought by a Woman of the Death of her Huft)and,
pi. 90. and the Defendant pleads that he is alive and IflTue is thereupon joined,
9 Rep. 30. this is to be tried by the Court upon the Examination of WitneflTes.

Bro. Ptrempt. It has been doubted, whether, if upon a Plea to an Appeal broucrht

fl. 36. by a Woman of the Death of her Huflband that he is alive there be Judg-
ment againft the Defendant, the Judgment is peremptory,

Bro. Trial, But it fecms to be the better Opinion that fuch Judgment is pe-
fl. 88, pi. 90. remptory.

2 Roll. Abr. If a Quftion arifes concerning a Faft which is fuggefted to have been
578. />/. 13. done beyond the Seas, this is to be tried by the Court upon the
^/. 14. ;/. 1 5. Examination of Witnefles ; for a Jury cannot be fuppofed to have any

Knowledge either of fuch Faft or of the WitneflTes who may be adduced
to prove it.

Bro. Trial, But in cvety Cafe where the Court is doubtful as to a Queftion of Faft
^'- °°-

upon the Examination of Witnefles, the Court has a difcretionary Power,
provided it be not fuggefted that the Faft was done beyond the Seas, of
fending it to be tried by a Jury.

(G) mm
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(G) z^i)U is to be ttm bp a Jntv*

IT
is in the General true that every Queftion of Faft is to be tried by

And in lome Cafes where a Queftion of Fad may be otherwife tried it Bro. Trials

is in the Difcretion of the Court to fend it to be tried by a Jury. ?/• 60.

Bro. /ipfeali

Under the foregoing Heads, which contain fome Exceptions to the ^ ' ^'^'

general Rule thar Qu 'lions of Fatt are to be tried by a Jury, it was ne-

ceffary for the !liu!t:arion of the refpedfive fubje.is to mention fome

Queftions relating to Matters of Fad, concerning the Manner of trying

which fome Doubt h;.d arifLn, thai; are to be tried by a Jury.

It is not neceffary to repeat here any of the Inftances there given, which

the Rfadt-r will upon referring to the foregoing Heads eafily find.

And it is much Icfs neceffary to mention any particular Inftances of

Qutllions relating to Matters of Fad, concerning the Manner of trying

which no Doubt has ever arifen, thar are to be tried by a Ju'y.

It will therefore be fufficient in this Place to mention fome few In-

fta:icfs of Queftions concerning the Manner of trying of which fome

Douht had arifen, that are to be tried by a Jury-, for from thefe and thofe

already mentioned a good Judgment may be formed what Queftions are

in other doubthil Cafc-s to be tried by a Jury,

If any new Giance be created by a Statute and the Statute is filent as 7 Mod. 99.

to the Manner of its being tried, the Trial thereof is to be by a Jury ; •'?',?•
and

becaufe this Manner of Trial is agreeable to Magna Charla. turmcy.

Where the Agreement is in general Terms that a certain Fadl fliall be Hob. 217.

proved, the general Rule is that it muft be proved to a Jury: t QX thh Crockhay zni

is the moll legal Way of proving any Matter of Fad. PVood'v.ard.

5 Rep. 108. 5;V. 313. Cro.Jac.1%1.

But if any particular
Manner of proving a certain Fad has been agreed Uol. 217.

UD^.n bv' the Parties, the Fad mull: always be proved in the Manner Cr../f% and

agr-ed upon.
' ,5 R^p, ,oS.

Sid. 3 I 3. Hoi.g^,

If the Ao-reement be that a certain Fad fhall be proved before J. S. this 3 Lev. 241.

is to b.' proved by Witnelfes to be examined by J. S. 5,«,wand

And although the Agreement be in general Terms that a certain Fad
ctlj^ciSu

fhall be proved •, yet if it appears clearly from any Circumftance attend-
^j/j,^;

ihg the Agreement that the Parties did not intend a Proof to a Jury, the

Fad may be oih rways proved.
If the Agrr nent be that a certain Fad fhall be proved in two Days, Cro.y^c.^Su

thi', is not w :^c proved to a Jury but by the Examination of Witneffes; Gold and

for .s a Trial by a Jury can never be had within fo fhort a Time as two ^^'"^•

Day^: this Manner of T^ial could not have been intended.

Th- Condition of a Dond dated thr 23d Day of Juguji was, that the Lut'w. 665.

D-r-ndant fhould pay to the Plaintitf Ten Shillings for every Twenty Shil-
^//^^^j^'*

-lin-. whicn the Plaintiff Hiould by fufficient Proof make it appear that

7. S. was indebted to him
•,
and that one Half of the fame tliould be pal don

or before the z^th Day o^ November then next enfuing. An Adion of Debt

being brought ^pon this Bond the Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff

did not make it appear by fufficient Proof that J. S. was indebted to him

in the Sum of Twenty Shillings. The Plaintitf replied that before the

faid 25tli Day of November he an<d J. S. fe.tled an Account, by which J. S.

acknowledged himfelf to be indebted to the Plaintiff in the Sum of 310/.

4 . Upon
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Upon a Demurrer to this Replication it was infifled that the Proof ouoht
to have been made to a Jury : But it was held that fuch Proof could not

have been intended : Becaufe a Trial by a Jury could not have been had
before the Time hmitcd for the Payment of Part of the Money was expired.
And where it is nt-ccflary that a Faft fhould be proved to a Jury, it-is

not neceffary that it fhould be proved in a diftinft Adtion.

Mmr^;^ A Promife was made by J. S. to pay J. N. Three Pounds upon his
^W'^ ae.

proving that a certain Cock did win his Battle. An Afliion being brought
for this Money J. S. pleaded that no fuch Proof had been made. The
Plea was held to be bad ; Et per Cur : It was not ncceflary to make the

Proof before the bringing of an Adion for the Money; for it may be made
in fuch Attion.

Cn.Jac.\i%. A Penalty was given by a Statute upon proving by two Witnefles
Aldred and that a certain Thing thereby prohibited had been done. In an Action of
Matthe'vj.

Yithx. for this Penalty the Queftion was, whether it was neceffary to

make Proof of the Offence by two WitnefTes in another AcStion before

an A(5lion could be brought upon this Statute? It was held not to be ne-

ceffary ; for that fuch Proof may be well made in the Aftion upon the

Statute.

It is in the general true that the Queftion, what the Intent of a Party
was ? is not to be tried by a Jury ; becaufe this it not being a Queftion of

Fatft cannot be well judged of by a Jury,
I H. H. P. But wherever the Queftion does not drpend upon a Fade alone unlefs
C. 229. It vvas coupled with a certain Intent, the Intent as well as the Faff mull

be tried by a Jury: Becaufe the Intent is in fuch Cafe the only Thing ma-
terial. And the Jury muft judge of this in the beft Manner they a;e

able from the Circumftances which attended the Fatt.

Bro. Ifue, If the Queftion be, whether a Tenant chafed his Beafts from a ^'Tanor

^'.•45- after the Lord who came to diftrain had feen them upon the Manor
with an Intent to prevent their being diftrained ? this Intent muft be tried

by a Jury.
Bro. IJfue, If the Qjeftion be, whether the Intent of the Defendant was to carry
fl. 22. the Wool which had been by him put on board a Ship to Calais? the In-
I . a. f. .

^ jj^ j_j^jg Q^^^ muft be tried by a Jury.
229.

1 J 1

I Le''j. 82. Notvvithftanding that the Words for which an A<5lion is brought would
CranvfordzxiSi \x\ the General be adionable, the Jury are to judge from all the Circum-
^"iddleton. ftances that attended the fpeaking of them whether they were fpoken with

ro. //3.297. ^^ jntt-nt x.o flander the Plaintiff'; for unlefs there was fuch an Intent the
1 Roll. M.

Plaintiff" ought not to recover any Damages.

(H) m a Xri'ai at ^ar*

iWfJlm.c.io.'Vyy the Statute of Second Wcftminfter Trials at Bar, which were before

X3 had in all Caufes, are confined to fuch as do by Reafon of tlie Great-

nefs and Variety of the Matters in Queftion require a more folemn Exa-

mination.

2 till. Air. And there cannot be a Trial at Bar without the Leave of the Court al-

741. though all the Parties to the Caufe confent to have one ; for the granting
Str. 696. of a Trial at Bar is quite difcretionary in the Court.

1 Barnard Jt is laid down, that unlefs it appears both that the Matter in Queftion
'.4'-

J
's of confiderable Value, and that fome difficult Queftion is likely to arife

wfod.
^"^ ^^^ Trial of the Caufe, the Court will not grant a Trial at Bar.

Ic
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The Eftate in Queftion was of the Value of 3000/. a Year; yet the 5«/^. 648.

Court refufed to let an Ejeftment be tried at Bar : Becaufe as the Leflbr
^^^'""^•^'"f''f

of the PlaintilF claimed under the Defendant it did not appear that any

Thing more would be neceflary than to prove the Execution of a

Conveyance.
But it is certain that the granting of a Triil at Bar is quite difcre- 2 Li//. Mr,

tionary in the Court. 7+'-
Str. 696.

Trials at Bar were granted in two modern Caff s, although it was not 5/r. 52.479.

likely that any Difficulty would arife at the Trial of the refpedive Caufes:

Becaufe the Matters in Queftion were of great Value.

And in another modern Cafe the Court granted a Trial at Bar at the ' -^«'«- 3 201

Inftance of the Defendant ; becaufe the Plaintiff had laid his Damages ^'"''^^''J^"-
at 50,000/. although it did not appear that any great Difficulty would arife yX^v^"
at the Trial of the Caufe.

The Court did alfo grant a Trial at Bar in one modern Cafe where the Sir. 644.

Value was very inconfiderable ; becaufe it appeared that there would be
^^•^' ^""^

great Difficulty of Examination at the Trial of the Caufe. •''' "^'"''

It has been held, chat in order to induce the Court to grant a Trial at • Bar?tard.-

Bar, the Particular Value or Difficulty of the Caufe muft be fhewn
•,

for '4'-
^'"'^-

thac it is not enough to fwear generally that there is Value or Difficulty \'yjjf'^^

therein.

In a modern Cafe it was fworn in order to obtain a Trial at Bar, that ^^- ^- ^^P-

the Caufe was of great Value and that the Examination would be diffi-
^''^.*"^^'"''

cult : But it was refufed ; Et per Cur' : It is very eafy to alledge generally ^^artfen, "mh
that thete is Value or Difficulty in a Caufe : But the Court ought not to 26 G. 2'.

grant a Tr^al at Bar unlefs the particular Value or Difficulty be (hewn :

Becaufe Trials at Bar are very expsnfive, and the granting of too many
would prevent the Court from the doing the Bufinefs of other Suitors.

It is in the general true, that the Court will not grant a Trial at Bar 5/r. 696.
till IlTue is joined in the Caufe-, for the Court cannot well judge before ^''-"^ •^"/^ "Z'^'*

this is joined of the Propriety of trying it at Bar. ^"r"^'',"^ ,

I 2 Mod. 331.

But in an Ejcdlment the Court will grant a Trial at Bar before the 2 5ar«. 365.

Defendant has appeared : Otherwife it would always be in the De- ^"^ "" '*'

fendant's Power to prevent for fome Time the Plaintiff's moving for a
Q^"'ij^^°ji

Trial at Bar.
" """'

'''

If the Venue in an Adion is laid in London the Court cannot order it to Sa/k. 644.
be fried at Bar-, Becaufe the doing of this would be contrary to z ^ Li//. Abr,

Charter, hv which the Citizens oi London are exempted from ferving as 74'-

Jurors out ot the City.
->

And it has been faid, that if the Venue in an Aftlon is laid in Briflol 2 Li//. Jbr,

the Court cannot for the fame Reafon order it to be tried at Bar. 75°-

Where a Civil Caufe is carried on both in the Name and at the Ex- Bro. Nifi pri-

pence of the King it muft always be tried at Bar: Unlefs there be a fpe- '". pi- '6.

ciai Warrant ior the granting of a Writ of Nifi frius ; becaufe the Statute^'''
'"

oi Nifi prius does not extend to the King.
And the Attorney General may pray a Trial at Bar as a Thing oi Bro.Kij/prim^

Courfe wherever tht King is interefted in a Civil Caufe-, for as the King^^- 3^-

is not exprcfsiy named in the Statute of Nifi prius he has a Right to try | ^if'^'^^'

every Caufe in which he is interefted at Bar.
' ^'"

A Trial at Bar was granted at the Prayer of the Attorney General in Sa/k. 625.
an Aftioh againft the Governor of New York, for fomething done by Ld. Bc//a-

him as Governor : Becaufe the Aftion was defended at the Expence of *'°''" ^^'^•

the Crown.

The Attorney General cannot hinder the Trial of a Civil Caufe in which Sa/lt. 651.
the King is interefted at Bar

-,
for although he may where the King is inte- SirSamudAf-

Vol. V. Nnn refted
""-^'^ ^*'"''-
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refted in fuch Caufe always pray a Trial at Bar, it by no Means follows

that he fhoiild have a power to prevent the Trial of a Caufe at Bar v/hich

is proper to be tried there
-,

for by this Means the Subjed: might fome-

times be deprived of the Benefit of a Trial at Bar.

t Ventr. 74. The Court will not even in the Cafe of an Inditlment grant a Trial at

Afnn, Bar at the Prayer of the Attorney General, unkfs the Profccution is car-

ried on at the Expcnce of the Crown , for where the Profecution is car-

ried on at the Expence of a Siibjed the King is not to be confidered as

concerned in Point of Intereft, notwithllanding that the Profecution is

for the Sake of publick Juftice carried on in his Name.

, „ The Attorney General prayed that an Information for Perjury filed by

and //«/«.

^^
^""" ^^ Officio might be tried at Bar : But the Court refufed to grant fucii

Trial ; becaufe he did not alledge that the Profecution was carried on at

the Expence of the Crown
;
Ei per Cur*: As this does not appear to be

the Cafe the ufual Requifites for a Trial at Bar muft be laid before the

Court by Affidavit : At another Day the Attorney General did, upon the

Ground of having in the mean Time received Orders from the King to

profecute, again pray a Trial at Bar j which was granted as a Thing of

Right appertaining to the King.

Str. 644. Rex The Court will fometimes grant a Trial at Bar at the Prayer of the De-
and John/on. fcndant in an Information for a Mifdemeanor.

Sir. 52.
The Defendant a Perfon of good Charafter being apprehended by a

iz Mmi. 331, Hundred for a Robbery, and it being apprehended that the Profecution
Rex and would be Carried on with great Violence in order to difcharge the Hun-
/mfjm. ^j.^^ i^y j^jg Convi(flion a Trial at Bar was moved for. It was not granted

in this Cafe becaufe no Bill of Indidlment was found : But it was
faid by Holt Ch. J. that it had been ufual to grant Trials at Bar in fuch

Cafes,

s nil. Air. The Court of King's Bench will fometimes grant a Habeas corpus for

746. bringing a felon to be tried at Bar although the Felony was not

committed in the County of Middle/ex ; if it appears that there will not
be a Gaol Delivery at the ufual Time in the County where it was com-
mitted.

I SU. 407.
If ^"y 0"2 of t^s Jut^ges or a Mafter in Chancery is a Party to a

Morton and Caufe ; this however fmall the Value in Queftion is may at the Inftance

Hopkins. of fuch Party be tried at Bar.

Str. 6^1. And it is faid that a Trial at Bar is feldom refufed, if it be defired by
SirSamuelJ/- any Officer of the Court or by any Gentleman at the Bar who is a Party
trfi Cafe. jQ the Caufe.

IZ MoJ. 318. The Court will fometimes grant a Trial at Bar at the Inftance of a Per-
Jnon. fon who fues in forma pauperis.

Sali. 648. But a Trial at Bar moved for by the Defendant was refufed becaufe
Jnon. the Plaintiff was poor ; unlefs the Defendant would confent to take Niji

Prius Cofts in cafe he obtained a Verdidt.

12 MoJ. 318. If it appears that an Ejeftment is vexatious the Court will not grant
Sherivin and a Trial at Bar ; unlefs a fufficient Plaintiff to be anfwerable for Cofts is
Sir noma,

^^^^^^
Llarges.

1 Fentr. 64. A Trial at Bar was refufed; becaufe the Party applying for it had
LnJy Baiting- not paid the Cofts of a former Trial in which there was a Verdid
/cA'sCafe.

againfther.

Rep. of Pr. in A Trial at Bar was granted in an Aftion for criminal. Converfation
-,

C. B. 103. becaufe the Damages laid in the Declaration were large and there were a

^'^i.
^""^

great Number of WitnelTes to be examined.
Je£eries.

'"'

Rep. of?r. in A Motion was made for a Trial at Bar in the fame Term upon a Sug-
C. B. 66. geftion that the Defendant would the next Term be entitled to Privilege.

^h^^EarlT^
i"; was objedted that it had not been ufual to grant a Trial at Bar in the

'iViir-ZcL
^^'"^ Term it was moved for. The Court doubted, and ordered Precedents

I to
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to be looked into ; but tlie Defendant agreeing afterwards to wave his

Privilege a Rule was made for a Trial at Bar in the next 1 erm.
The general Rul^ is that the Court will not grant a Trial at Bar in an 2 ^'^^- '^'^'•

ifTuable Term, left the other Bufinefs of the Court flioiild on this Ac- ~•^'•

count be poftponed.
But upon the particular Circumftances of a Caufc the Court will fome- lEnmar. 370.

times grant a Trial at Bar in an IfTuable Term. z Lill. Jir.

742.

By the antient Rule of the Courts all Caufes to be tried at Bar are to be 2 Li/J. Abr.

tried at leaft fourteen Days before the End of a Term, that the Court "42.

may be at Liberty towards the latter End of the Term to proceed upqn
Matters of Law which are the more proper Bufinefs of the Court.

•rr-

(I) £>f a %xM at Nifi Prius.

TH E Writ of Nifi Prius is fo called from the Words Nifi Prius 'Talis

et talis venerint &c. which are therein contained.

This Writ was given by the Statute of Second Wejlminjter to deliver
the Parties to a Caufe from the great Trouble and Expence of trying it

at Bar.

It is in the general true that the Defendant is not entitled to a Writ of

Ni^ Prius ; unlefs the Plaintiff has been guilty of fome Negleft in proceed-
ing to the Trial of his Caufe.

But in every Ailion in which the Defendant is equally with the Plain- Era. h'ifiFr

tiff an Acflor, as in Replevin or ^are impedit, the Defendant may fue *^ f^- 4°-

out a Writ of Nifi Prius although the Plaintiff has not been guilty of ^'^T^-'''^'

any fuch Negleft.
'" ^°^-

And it has been held, that the Defendant in Error is entitled to a Writ zZfo-.y. Dei

of Nift Prius in cafe Iffue be joined upon an Error in Fadt, although »'.(andi>owr/

the Plaintiff has not been guilty of any fuch Neglefl: Becaufe he was
the Aftor in the original Suit, and he might otherwife be delayed from

having the Effefl of his Judgment.
It has been fhevvn under the laft Head what Caufes may he tried

at Bar,

It is not neceffary to mention under this Head the particular Caufes
which may be tried at Nifi Prius ; for from what has been faid under the
laft it is eafy to colled; what Caufes may be tried at Nift Prius.

If both the Parties thereto tlefire it a Caufe which is proper to ^^
zWeftm c.'io.

tried at Bar may be tried at Nifi Prius : For in the very Claufe of the

Statute which defcribes the Caufes that may be tried at Bar it is exprefsly
declared, that if both the Parties thereto dcfire it any one of thefe may
be tried at Ni/i Prius.

An Adlion of Appeal may be tried at Nif Prius as well as any other Bre. Nifirri-
Aftion. us, pi. u).

2 Hav.k. fl.
C. 411.

Regularly the Writ of Nifi Prius ought not to iffue before the Feiiire
g,.^ MjiPn.

facias is returned ; for until this is returned the Name of the Jurors are »/, ;i/. i.^.g.
not of Record.

But where the Writ of Nift Prius iffued on the Day of the Return of ^rj. NijIP,i.
the Venire facias it was held to be well enough. "'• fl- 9-

(K) ^f
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(K) m a Xrr'al Voitl) ^iti\>ito,

F the Plaintiff in a Caufe does not proceed to Trial at the pro-

per Time after Iflue is joined the Defendant may proceed to a Trial

with Provifo -,
for it is not reafonable that the Defendant fhould be pre-

vented by the Default of the Plaintiff from difcharging himfelf of the

Adion.
The Trial is in fuch Cafe called a Trial with Provifo from thefe

Words provifo femper quod ft duo brevia inde tibi venerint iic. which are

inferred in every Writ that is fued out by the Defendant in order to

bring a Caufe to Trial.

j/r, 1054. But the Defendant cannot proceed to a Trial with Provifo without having

fft
^''^

obtained a Rule for fuing out a Writ of Nifi Prius with Provifo, the

Form of which \% fiat Nifi prhis per provifo fi querens fecerit defaltam i^c.

And as the Liberty of proceeding to a Trial with Provifo is only

given to the Defendant in the Cafe of fome Default in the Plaintiff, the

Defendant cannot ftir one flep in the Caufe unlefs there is a Defoult

in the Plaintiff.

2 Roll. Abr. Although the Defendant has fued out a Venire facias with Provifo he
666. cannot iifcerwards fue out a Habeas Corpora or any other fubfequent Writ
2 Han>A. Pi.

^|j.[^ Provifo, unlefs the Plaintiff has made Default in fuing out fuch Ha-
beas Corpora or other fubfequent Writ.

The fuing out of any Writ with Provifo by the Defendant does not

preclude the Plaintiff from fuing out the fame Sort of Writ.

Bio. Proces But if two Writs of the fame Sort, one of which was fued out by the

P^- S6. Plaintiff the other by the Defendant with Provifo, both come to the Hands

\b('^'

^^'^'
°^ ^^^ Sheriff he can return only one of them ; and it is in his Option
to return which he pleafes.

CM. Uiji. C. If the Plaintiff in a Country Caufe has neglefted to try it at the next
f- 9'- AfTizes after Iffue was joined the Defendant may proceed to a Trial

with Provifo.

liiJ. It is faid that the Defendant in a Town Caufe cannot proceed to a

Trial with Provifo; unlefs the Plaintiff has negleded to proceed to Trial

for the Space of one whole Term after Iffue was joined.

Rep. ofPr. in But it has been held that the Defendant in a Town Caufe may pro-
C. B. 10 1, ceed to a Trial with Provifo, as foon as the Plaintiff has been guilty
Williams and

Q^ Qj^g Default of going to Trial in the next Term after Iffue
Jones. . '. J

w tj

was joined.

2 Hawk. PL The Defendant may proceed to a Trial with Provifo in any Aftion of
C. 408. Appeal ; whether it be brought for a capital Offence or for one that is

not fo.

I SiV. 316. And it is faid in one Cafe that the Defendant in an Indiftment may
Anon.

proceed to a Trial with Provifo.

1 Ventr. 3 1 5.
^^^ '^ fccms to be the better Opinion that the Defendant cannot in

jlnon. any Caufe where the King is a Party, whether it be a civil Caufe or a cri-

2 Haixik. PL niinal one, proceed to a Trial with Provifo : Becaufc no Default can be
t-'- 408.

imputed to the King.

2 Leon. 110. And it has been doubted, whether the Defendant in an Information aui

Kni-vit and tam can proceed to a Trial with Provifo : Becaufe the King is in fuch Cafe

Taylor. quaft a Party.

(L)Cf
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(L) £)f Qi\)ins 0otiu of SCn'aL

FVERY
Notice of Trial mufl: be given in Writing.

' It has been held that a Notice of Trial cannot be given in the i5<?r«. 216.

Country. -^"it-^^"^.

8 G. 2.

But in a later Cafe the following Diftindion is taken, that if the Notice 2 Barn. 239.

of Trial be given with the Iflue it muft be given in Town becaufe t\\e Tajil""-n and

Ilfue can only be delivered in Town : But that if it be not given with the {{".'^/^"^^'r' ,
jrr I } /^ Mich. 16 0.2.
lliue It may be given in the Country.

Eight Days Notice of Trial were heretofore fufficient in any Cafe, unlefs

the Caufe was to be tried in London or Middkfex and the Defendant lived

above forty Miles from thefe Cities refpedlively : in which Cafe it was ne-

ceiTary to give fourteen Days Notice.

But by the 14G. 2. c. 17. par. 4. it is enafted,
" That no IndidlmenC,

" Information nor Caufe whatfoever, fhall be tried before any Judge of
" AiTize or Nifi Prius, or at any Sitting in London or IVeJlminJter where
" the Defendant lives above forty Miles from either of the faid Cities re-
"

fpeftively, unlefs Notice of Trial in Writing has_been given ten Days
" at the lealt before fuch intended Trial."

Notice cannot be given of a Trial at Bar ; until the Day appointed for 2 Ull. AbK
the Trial is entered in the Book of the Clerk of the Papers. 74 ••

By the antient Rules of the Courts of King's Bench and Common
Pleas a whole Term's Notice was neceflary to be given before there

could be any Proceeding in a Caufe, wherein there had been no Proceed-

ing for the Space of four Terms.
As fome Doubts had arifen concerning the Conftruftion of thefe Rules,

it is by a Rule of the Court of Common Pleas of Eajler 13 Geo. 2.

ordered,
" That in every Caufe wherein there has been no Proceeding for

" four Terms exclullve of the Term in which the laft Proceeding was,
" the Party who defires to proceed again (hall give a Term's Notice to
*' the other of fuch Proceeding -,

that fuch Notice fhall be given before
" the Eflbign Day of the fifth or other fubfequent Term ; that a Judge's
" Summons, if no Order has been made thereupon, (ball not be deemed
" a Proceeding; but that Notice of Trial although it was afterwards coun-
" termanded (hall be deemed a Proceeding within the Meaning of this

" Rule."

But although a Caufe has been at IfTue more than four Terms, if the Trial i sid. 92.

has been delayed by Reafon of a Claim of Privilege of Parliament, it is Ptwj;'s Cafe,

not necelTary to give a whole Term's Notice of Trial.

So if the Trial of a Caufe, which has been at KTue above four Terms, has ibu.

been delayed Part of the Time by an Injunftion from a Court of Equity,
it is not neceffary to give a whole Term's Notice of Trial.

If a Notice of Trial has been countermanded it cannot afterwards h& i Bam. zzol

continued : But a new Notice muft be given. ^'"''^
a"<l

If the Name of the Caufe is not inferted in the Notice of Trial the 1 Ba>n.z\^.

Notice is not good •,
and this Defedl is not to be cured by inferting the >"^

and

Name in the Continuan.ce of the Notice.
'

A Notice of Trial can be continued only once
-,

for the Court will not 1 Barn. 206.

fuffer this which amounts to the giving of fhort Notice of Trial to be ;?">'"

^"'^

done a lecond 1 mie.

But if the full Time required for a new Notice of Trial be given in ^.l^iJ.

fecond Notice of Continuance, this is good as a New Notice of Trial ;

for the Court will rejedt the Words of Continuance as furplufage.
Vol. V. O o o If
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2 Lill. Mr. If a Caufe be made a Remanet pro DefeSlu Juratorum a new Notice of
744- Trial muft be given.
2 Lill. Air. But it is faid, that if a Caufe be made a Remanet by the Judge be-

745- caufe there was not Time to try the fame, it is not necelTary to give a

new Notice of Trial ; for the Defendant is at his Peril bound to attend

until it be tried.

Rep. ofPr. in Whenever the Defendant proceeds to the Trial of a Caufe wich Provifo,
C. P. 125. he is liable to all the Rules as to the giving Notice of Trial as the Plain-
5av«//and

jijj ^q^jIjJ ijgyg been.
Leo'ver.

E
(M) M countcrmantJt'ng a Xri'aL

VERY Notice of countermanding a Trial mufl: be given in

Writing.
iBarn.zib. A Notice of countermanding a Trial may be delivered in the

Ha,:key and
Country.

Hoblin.
'

2 Barn. 239.

Rule ofK. B. It was heretofore fufficient to give two Days Notice of countermand-
Mich. 4 Ann.\^a ^hc Trial of any Caufe which was to have been tried at any Sitting

in London or JVeftminfter.
1 Barn. 237. It was alfo heretofore fufficient to give two Days Notice of counter-

Sfojhril and manding the Trial of any Caufe which was to have been tried at any Af-
Vhonpfon.

^j^^g^ unlefs the Notice was delivered to the Agent in Townj in which

Cafe four Days Notice were neceffary.

But by the 14 G. 2. c. 17. par. 5.
it is enaded,

" That where any
." Party fhall have given Notice of the Trial of any Caufe whatfoever,
*' before any Judge of Affize or Nifi Prius, or at any Sitting in London
" or JVeftminfter where the Defendant lives above forty Miles from the
*' faid Cities refpeftively,

and fhall not afterwards countermand the fame
*' in Writing fix Days at the leaft before fuch intended Trial, every fuch
"

Party fhall be obliged to pay the like Cofts and Charges as if fuch
" Notice of Trial had not been countermanded."

(N) £)f putting off a Xnal.

I Ventr. 33.
T^ H E King cannot put off the Trial of an Indidlment by a Warrant

Rex and X Under his Sign Manual; for the Judges are not to delay any Caufe by
Ben/on. Reafon of the Great or Little Seal : But the Attorney General may prevent

the Trial thereof by entering a Nolle profequi.

M. S. Rep. A Motion being made to put off the Trial of an Indiftment, which
Rex and Siu-

charged the Defendant with having been a Cheat, by Reafon of the Ab-

"''g '2
fence of a material Witnefs, it was infifted that the Trial ought not to

be put off becaufe the Profecution was carried on at the Expcnce of the

Crown : But the Court did withoyt any Hefitation make a Rule for put-

ting it off.

5fl/yf 64.6. In an A6tion by an Adminiflrator it was moved to put off the Trial
Salijbury and

^j^^jj ^ 3^5^ -^^ ^j^^ Spiritual Court concerning the Right of the Plaintiff

5<»//f 6'4o
^^ ^^ Adminiftrator was determined: But the Motion was refufed ; Et

per Cur: A Court of Common Law cannot take Notice of any Pro-

ceeding in an Ecclefiaflical Court.

A Motion
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A Motion was made to put off a Trial becaufe the Cofts for not going
> Barnard ^^'

to Trial of the fame Caufe had not been paid. At firft the Court faid
f".'''

^'"^

that the Application ought to have been for an Attachment for Nonpay-
ment of thefe : But it appearing that fuch Attachment would anfwer no

Purpofe, the Plaintiff being already in Cuftody, a Rule for putting off

the Trial was made.
It is a fettled Rule that the Court will not put off the Trial of any Caufe

until Iffue is joined.
The general Rule is not to put off the Trial of a Caufe longer than to

the next Term or Aflizes after the Rule for putting it off is made.
But the Court have in fome Inftances, upon the particular Circum- J^ep. ofPr.in

fiances of the refpedtive Cafes, put off the Trials of Caufes to the fecond C. /'.45. 119.

Terms after the Rules for putting them off were made.
' ''"• 3^''-

It is in the general true, that the Motion for putting off a Trial muft "Ref. ofPr. in

be made two Days at the leaft before the Day on which the Caufe was ^- ^- 99-

to have been tried.
'

ff": ^^°o.
But upon the particular Circumftances of a Cafe this Rule is fometimes

J- ^ '

difpenfed with.

After the Caufe had heen called on and made a Remanet by Confent 2 Barn. 359.
a Motion was made lor putting off the Trial on Account of the Ab- Hart and

fence of a material Wicnefs. The Trial was put off-, becaufe it appeared
^^'hi'loi-ke.

that it did not come to the Knowledge of the Defendant, that this VVitnefs

was a material one, time enough to make the Motion for putting it off

two Days before the Day on which it was to have been tried.

It has been held in two Cafes, that a Trial is not to be put off by
Realon of the Abfence of a material Witnefs ; iinlefs the Defendant does
himfelf make an Affidavit that die abfcnt Witnefs is a material one.

A Motion was made .o put oft' the Trial upon the Affdavit of a third ' Bam. 318.

Perfon tliat to his Knowledge J. S. an abfent Perfon was a material Wit- 9"''^''
^"^

nefs for the Defendant : But no Rule was made ; El per C/«'; The Affi- MuI^'^Q 2.
davit that a Witnefs is material muft in order to put off a Trial always be

made by the Detendant himfelf

The Defendant's Attorney in order to put off the Tiial made an AfR- Rip- ofPraa.
davit that J. S. was a material Witnefs for the Defendant ; and that he

"^
^- ^- 9'5.

was beyond Tork and could not be in London time enough to give Evi- \l'"^^^ fj-i

dence at the Trial : But it was refufed ; Et per Cur'': It is a fettled Rule
7 c. 2.'

not to put off' a Trial for this Reafon, unlcfs the Defendant does himfelf
make the Affidavit.

But it has been held in a later Cafe, that it is not always neceffary that

the Affidavit for putting off a Trial by Reafon of the Abfence of a

material Witnefs lliould be made by the Defendant himfelf.

Upon fhewing Caufe againft a Rule for putting off a Trial on this Ac- 2 Bam. 353.

count it was objedled, that the Affidavit was not made by the Defendant DayzndSam-

himfelf: But the Rule was made abfolute; Et per Cur' : There may be
|"'(- "^'

Cafes where a third Perfon can fwear that a Witnefs is material and the

Defendant himfelf cannot, as if a Faftor fells Goods for his Principal and

employs a Porter to deliver them, the Faftor in this Cafe knows the Por-

ter to be a material Evidence but the Defendant does not.

In order to put off a Trial by Reafon of the Abfence of a material Rep. ofPr. in

Witnefs the Affidavit muft: be pofitive that the Witnefs is a material one-, ^-Z-
81.

for the Court will never delay a Plaintiff without a manifeft Caufe for fo
^^^'j^'^^"^

doing, and nothing is fo eafy as for a Defendant to fwear that he believes z'Barn 353,
a Witnefs to be a material one.

If it appears that the material Witnefs, whofe Abfence is made • Bam. 327.

the Ground for putting off a Trial, was not abfent till fome Time after
^f'"'''J

^"'^

the Notice of Trial was given, the Court will not put it off.

It is in the General required, that the Affidavit for putting off a Trial

by Reafon of the Abfence of a material Witnefs fhould fhew at what

Time fuch Witnefs is expected to return.

4 B"^
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I Barnard.'},').

Anon.

I Bai 519.
Roberts and

Downcs.

XttaL

But it is faid that it is not always necefiary to (hew this-, for that in

fome Cafes, as where the Witnefs is gone in a Ship belonging to a

Fleet in the King's Service, it is impollible to form any Judgment at

what Time he will return, iinlefs the Perfon who makes the Affidavit

knows what Inftruftions were given to the Commander of the Fleet.

A Motion was made to put off a Trial becaufe the Witnefs who was

to prove a let off was abfent ; but the Court were of Opinion, that as this

was a collateral Defence and there was no Inftance in which it had in fuch

Cafe been done the Trial ought not to be put off.

But this Cafe does not feem to be Law ; for it was very material to

prove in this Cafe the fet off; and it is not the Prafticc for the Affidavit,

upon which the Motion to put off a Trial by Reafon of the Abfence of a

material Witnefs is made, to ffiew particularly
what the Witnefs is to

prove, it being enough to ffiew generally that he is a material Witnefs.

(o) %t myu %\\\xt an 31nDictment map u

4 hjl. 164.
2 hift. 568.
2 Hinuk. PL
C. 406,

Kdhv. 159. |T has been held by all the judges o^ England, that Juftices of Oyer

1 and Terminer cannot proceed to the Trial of an Indidment upon the

fame Day that Iffue was joined : But that Juftices of Gaol Delivery may
do this.

The Reafon given for this Difference is, that as Juftices of Gaol Deli-

very do fome Time before their Coming iffue a general Precept to the

Sheriff, for returning before them at the Day of their Seffion twenty-four

out of every Hundred, to do thofe Things which fhall be enjoined them

on the Part of the King, it is prefumed that there are always enough

prefent
in Court, out of whom the Sheriff, an Award being for this Pur-

pofe firft made by the Court, may return a Jury immediately under the

general Precept.
This Reafon is not however conclufive ; for a general Precept is iffued

at the fame Diftance of Time before their holding of a Seffion, and in

the very fame Terms, by Juftices of Oyer and Terminer.

But whether the Difference depends upon Ufage only, or upon what-

foever it does depend, the Law feems to be fettled, that Juftices of

Oyer and Terminer cannot award a Jury to be returned for the Trial of

an Indidlment under the general Precept j but that they muft iffue a Ve-

nire facias for the returning of a Jury.
It has been infifted, that even Juftices of Gaol Delivery have not a

Power to award a Jury to be returned for the Trial of an Indidment un-

der the general Precept, unlefs the Party indidted be in Prifon : But the

Opinion of the Court was that fuch Juftices can as well do this where

the Party is not in Prifon as where he is.

Althougli however Juftices of Oyer and Terminer cannot award a Jury to

be returned under the general Precept, they could heretofore in fome

Cafes have iffued a Venire facias returnable immediately for the Trial of

an Indi(5tment.

164. Nay it is laid down by Coke Ch. J, that they had in all Cafes a Power
5^^- to iffue fuch a Venire facias, and he cites feveral old Cafes in which this

Power had been in Fad: exercifed.

The fame Dodrine is bid down in a more modern Cafe, and it is

2 Ea^vi. PL
C. 406.

4 Injl. 164.
2 I>:Ji. 568.

9 Rep. I 18.

2 HaiKk. PL
C. 406.

Cro. Car. 34'-'

Rex and Chap
m.in.

2 hji.

Cro.Jc.c.\0\,

Rex and Rue, (j^^fe faid to be common Experience.

But
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But it feems to have always been the better Opinion, that Juftices of

Oyer and Terminer could not iflue a Venire facias returnable in lefs than fif-

teen Days for the Trial of an Indiftment, unlcfs it was an Indidtment
for Felony.

In every Cafe cited by Coke Ch. J. in which a Venire facias returnable 4 /»/?. 164.

immediately was iflfued by Juftices of Oyer and Terminer for the Trial of

an Indiftmenr, the Indidtment was for Felony.
And the Cafe of Rex and Rice juft now cited is perhaps the only one

to be met with in the Books
-,

in which Juftices of Oyer and Terminer did

iflue a Venire facias returnable immediately for the Trial of an Indidtment

for an Offence lefs than Felony.
And a contrary Doftrine may either be fairly inferred or is exprefsly

laid down in many Cafes fmce this Cafe.

In one of thel'e fuch a Venire facias iftued by Juftices of Oyer and Ter- i Sid. 99.
miner for the Trial of an Indidment for Barratry was held to be good,

R^" and

becaufe it had ilfued with the Confent of the Party indifted, which fliews
'^'"'^^''''*

that without fuch Confent it would not have been good.
And in divers other Cafes, where Juftices of Oyer and Terminer did i Jo"- 379.

iffue Venire facias'' s returnable in lefs than fifteen Days for the Trial of In- ^ ^'"''- ^^''•

didments for Offences lefs than Felonies, it was held that they had no n'^'J^

rower to do this. . ,8
^ '

1 Sid. 348.

Heretofore if an Indiiftment was found in the Court of King's Bench, 9 ^'"^- '18.

or in any County in which the Court of King's Bench did fit and removed
p''^''^'""^^'"''*

into this Court, there was a Power in this Court to iffue a Venire facioi ^j\ gg
returnable immediately for the Trial of fuch Indidlment ; becaufe ^\i^ z Roil. Air.

Court of King's Bench is as to all Offences in the County in which it 626. fl. 4.

fits a Court of Eyre.
But if an Indiflment was found in a County in which the Court of9-^'/' "8.

King's Bench did not fit and removed into this Court, this Court could
^'^j.^'""^^'""''*

not have iffued a Venire facias returnable in lefs than fifteen Days for ^ i^n pgg_

the Trial thereof. 2 Roll. Abr.

But however the Law formerly might have been as to the iffuing of 3626. />/. j-

Venire facias returnable immediately for the Trial of an Indidtment, it is

extremely doubtful whether any Court, the Court of King's Bench not

excepted, has a Power at this Day to iffue a Venire facias returnable in lefs

than fix Days for the Trial of any Indiftment even if it be for Felony.
For by the 4 fr' 5 ^. {5" M. c. 24. far. 15, 16. It is enafted. That no

" Sheriff or Bailiff ftiall return any Perfon to have been fummoned for
*' the Trial of any Iffue joined in the Court of King's Bench, Commoa
"

Pleas, or Exchequer, or before Juftices of Affize, 'Nifi Prius, Oyer and
"

Terminer, Gaol Delivery, or General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, un-
"

lefs fuch Perfon fhall have been fummoned by the Space of fix Days
' at the Icaft before the Day on which he ought to make his Ap-
*'

pearance, upon Pain to forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Ten
" Pounds."

(P) £>f t!)e !®auncr of p?occet)mg Vol)tu fete^

ral ^lilies; arc to be tncD,

IF
in any Adion againft two one pleads in Abatement of the Writ and i iijl. laj.

the other to the Affion, the Iffue joined upon the Plea in Abatement ^ RM. Abr.

is firft to be tried: Becaufe if this be found againft the Plaintiff therc°*^' '^ 7-

is an End of the Adion,

Vol. V. P p p If
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\Jnj}.
125. If in any perfonal Aftion againft two one pleads a Plea in Bar which

^1°' '^t/"''s
»°^^ ^° ^^^ Right of Aftion, and the other a Plea in Bar which only ex-

z Roll Mr', ^cnds to himfclf, and Iirues are joined upon both thefe Pleas the Iffue

627. pi. 1. upon the former fliall be firft tried : Becaufe if this be found againft the

Plaintiff the other Defendant may take Advantage thereof, and confe-

quently it would be quite Nugatory to try the other Iffiie.

1 hft. 12;. If in an Adlion of Trefpafs againft two one pleads a Releafe, and the
2 Roll. Abr. other a Plea which extends to himfelf only as Not guilty or a Juftifica-
^ • ^ • 5-

tion, and Iffues are joined upon both Pleas the Iffue upon the former Ihall

be firft tried : Becaufe if this be found againft the Plaintiff" it makes an End
of the whole Bufinefs; for as the Difcharge of one Defendant is in every

perfonal Adtion a Difcharge of the other it is not material whether the

other was guilty of the Trefpafs, or whether he was well juftified in the

Commiffion thereof.

Era. Trial, But if a perfonal A£lion is brought againft two, and one pleads a Plea
f^- 48- in Bar which extends to himfelf only upon one Day, and the othtr pleads

a Plea in Bar which goes to the Right of Adion upon a fubfequent Day,
it is faid that in this Cafe the Iffue joined upon the fornier Plea fliall be
firft tried : Becaufe it fliall be intended to have been pleaded at a for-

mer Day,
'

R'fil 'J/r
^^ ^ ^^^^ Aflion is brought by J. S. as Heir to his Father againft two,

628. pl.Q.'
^^^ °"^ tenant pleads a Plea which extends only to himfclf, and the other
a Plea which goes to the Right of Adion as Baftardy in the Defendant,
and Iffues are joined upon both Pleas it is not material which is fiift tried ;

for if the Iffue which goes to the Right of Aftion be firft tri- d and
found againft the Plaintiff, yet the other Iffue fliall be tried : Becaufe

every Tenant may lofe that Part of the Land of which he is in the

Poffeftion.

I LjJ}. 125. If in any Aftion an Iffue be joined as to Part of the Cafe, and there

be a Demurrer as to the Refidue, it is in the Difcretion of the Court to

order the Iffue to be firft tried or the Demurrer to be firft argued and

proceed to Judgment upon this.

M. S. Rep. At a Trial at Bar, in which eleven Iffues direfted by the Court of

m"'/.^// Chancery were to be tried, it was moved that the Evidence as to the

£^^ '2' g_2_ different Iffues might be gone through feparately, and the Cafe of Lord
in B. R. Thanet and S\v Edward Snatchbull was cited-, in which divers Iffues di-

refled by the Court of Chancery had been tried in different Terms.
The Motion was confented to by the other Side ; Et per Cur': The doincr

of this is quite reafonable : For if the Evidence is not in fuch Cafe gone
through feparately it muff in fumming up be feparated by the Judge,
elfe the Jury would never be able to find their VerdiiSt properly.

(Q.) 0f gtantmg a mVo %xiaL

I. 3ln tlje (Kcnctal,

Sty. 462. 'T~^HE Cafe 0^ prood and Gniijion, which was in the Year 1655, Is the
fTood and X firft Cafe that is to be met with in the Books j in which a new
Gunjlo,,. ^^i3, ^gg granted.
1 Will. Reg. But it ought not to be from thence concluded that this was the firft

^ndiheCorf. Inftance of granting a new Trial ; for the Silence of Reporters as to
ofBe'wdley.

j.]^jg M^^gr p^^y ^e fairly afcribed to its not having been formerly the

Cuftom to report any Motions.

4 And
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And it was faid by Holi Ch. J. that the granting of new Trials miifl: have Sa/L 648.

been much more ancient than the Cale of ^ood and Gu>ifion : Becaufe it
-^S'"'

2""^

was long berbre this Cafe a good Caufe of Challenge to a Juror that he
''

had been a Juror in the fame C'aufe.

t But it is faid in another Book that the Reafoning of Holt Ch. J. in the Sir. 995. Rex

Cafe of Argent and Darre! is not conclufive ; for that the Challenge be- and Btll.

caufe a Man had been a Juror in the fame Caufe was not perhaps where a

new Trial had been granted: But where a Venire facias de novo had been
awarded by Reafon of a Mif-Trial or for fome other Reafon.

The proper Time to move for a new Trial, if the Caufe Was fried in

Term Time, is within the next four Days of the Term in which it was

tried, it it was tried in Vacation Time, within the firft four Days of the

next Term : Becaufe Judgment may be entered up after fuch tour Days
are refpedtively paft.

But it has been held that if Judgment has not been in fafl: entered up, Str. 99-.
a Motion may be made for a new Trial after the Day upon which it might gHk,!'! and

have been entered up is pafb. Smith, MuS.
9 G. I.

In a later Cafe however it was held that a new Trial cannot be moved 1 Ba,-,,. 328.
for after the Day on which Jugmenc might have been entered up is paft,

f'^^'tu ard

although it has rK;r been in idtl entered up-, unlcfs the Matter upon which ^"'"^J^.Mid.
the Motion is founded was not difcovered till fuch a Day was paft.

" ' "'

It is in the General true that a Motion for a new Trial cannot be made Sali. 647.
after a Motion in Arreft of Judgment; becaufe by the latter Motion the TtiriciuJk and

Verditl is admitted to be good. Sfamp.

But if the Matter upon v/hich the Motion for a new Trial is founded
Rep. ofPr. u

was not difcovered at the Time of the Motion in Arreft of Judgment (•• -S. 124.

a Motion for a new Trial may be made after a Motion in Arreft of '''^"^''/'' ^"'^

judgment.
^'"^'^"^'

And if this is iiot the Cafe the Court will frequently give Leave to

move for a new Trial after a Motion in Arreft of Judgment ; becaufe if

there fhould be Reafon to arreft the Judgment it would anfwer no Purpofe
for the Parties to be at the Expence of a fecond Trial ; for the Judgment
may after all be arrefted.

A new Trial may be moved for although the Verdift was a fpecial one Bunl. ri
•

and figned by the Counfel of both Sides ; for the Intention in figning Namhik and

this was only to fave a Matter of Law for the Opinion of the Court in F^>''ivc/J.

Cafe the Verdict fhould ftand ; but the Matter of Law may be after-

wards waved.

If due Notice of Trial was not given this is a good Caufe for the grant- Sa/i. 646.

ing of a new Trial. ThermoHn and
Cole.

But if a Defence has been made at the Trial the Court will not grant ind.

a new Trial although due Notice of Trial was not given ; for the Dcfeft

of Notice is cured by the having made a Defence.

A new Trial cannot be moved for after aNonfuit; becaufe the Plaintiff; Mod. 54.

is by this out of Court. ^J""
^^d

' Ballard.

But the Court may be moved to fet afide a Nonfuit for Irregularity, j^^p ^^ p^ ,-^

and if it appears to have been obtained irregularly the Court will make a C. s. 63. 125.

Rule for proceeding in the Caufe^ which anfwers the fame Purpofe as 7 ^^<"^- 54-

granting a new Trial woufd do.

A new Trial cannot be moved for in the Court of Common Pleas in a ^ jg^^n. 352.

Caufe which was tried before a Judge of another Court, unlefs the Matter i?«>«(/ and

upon v/Iiich the Motion is founded be verififd by Affidavit. Palmer.

It is ill the General true that the Court will not grant a new Trial, un-
^ ^^^_ jj,_

til a Report is made of the Trial by the Judge before whom the Caufe iv. ^a>- and

was tried ; for that it is not proper to receive any Account thereof by M'llluimi.

Affidavit.

But
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,'^

li!.S. Rrp. But if the Judge before whom tlie Caiife was tried happens to die be-

Sol/ioft
and

f^j.^ j^^ ^^^ mzde a Report of tlie Trial, the Court will receive an Account
Homes, Irtn. , ^ . a a: J •

30 G. 2. in

B.R.

thereof by Affidavit.

Jlion.

12 Mod. 336. The Report of the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried is con-

clufive as to every Thing which pafltd at the Trial : But the Court may
and ought in fome Cafes to grant a new Trial although the Judge reports
that the Verdidl is quite to his Satisfaftion.

A new Trial ought not to be granted by an inferior Court, and if the

Judge thereof does grant one a Mandamus lies for a Procedendo ad Judi-
cium upon the firft Verdidt.

Sfr. 113.
Brook and

B<wers.

Salk. 6jO.

Vin. Trial

467. //. 4.

1 1 Mod. I

Anon.

12 Mod. 275.

Str. 814.

12 Mod. 275
Bond and

Spark.

Courts of Equity to grant a

an Eftate of Inheritance will

It is by no Means a general Rule in

new Trial as a Thing of Courfe, although
be bound by the Verdift

•,
for the granting or not granting of a new

Trial muft always depend upon the Circumftances of the particular
Cafe.

If there has been a View the Court will not unlefs there be fome fpeclal
Reafon therefore grant a new Trial : Becaufe it is to be prefumed, that the

Jury were as much or perhaps more influenced by what they obferved

upon the View as by the Evidence given in Court.

If there are two Defendants in a Caufe and the Verdict is in Favour of

l^ilmlT''^^^ of them, the Court will not grant a new Trial at the Inftance of the

other ; for the Verdifb muft if fet afide be fet afide as to both, and it

would be unreafonable that he in whofe Favour the Verdidt is fhould be
a fecond Time brought into Jeopardy.

But if the Defendant in whofe Favour the Verdid: is will in fuch Cafe

wave the Benefit thereof, and confent that there fliall be a new Trial,

the Court will provided it be in other Refpeds proper grant a new
Trial.

It is laid down that Embracery is a good Caufe for the granting of a

new Trial : But that Maintenance is not.
1 1 Mod. 1 1 8

Lady Herbert

and Shanu.

12 Mod. 319, The Court will not grant a new Trial if it be probable that the Verdift

Richardfinaad. obtained at fuch new Trial will be given in Evidence in a criminal
WUUams.

Proftcution.

2 Fern. 75.
^^ '^ '" ^^^ General true, that the Court will not grant a new Trial but

12 Mod. 370. upon the Payment of the Cofts of the former Trial.

12 Mod. 370.
But if a new Trial be granted upon the Account of any Irregularity at

Anon.

Str. 642.
Hale and

Cove.

M. S. Rep.

the former Trial, the Court will fometimes grant it without the Condi-

tion of paying the Cofts of the former Trial.

It being difcovered that the Jury had drawn Lots in order to deter-

mine for which Party they fhould find a Vcrdi£t
•,

the Court granted a

new Trial, and ordered that the Cofts of the former Trial fhould abide

the Event thereof.

In an Adion of falfe Imprifonment brought againft a Juftice of the

P;V,^fr/^j//and Peace it appeared in Evidence, that the Adion was commenced within
Palmer, Hil.

jjj^ Months after the End of the Imprifonment of the Plaintiff;, but not

within fix Months after the Day of his Commitment. It was ruled by
IVtlles Ch. J. before whom the Caufe was tried that the Adion was not
commenced within the Time limited by the Statute, and the Plaintiff was
for this Reafon nonfuited. A new I'rial was granted in this Cafe without
the Condition of paying the Cofts of the former Trial.

It is laid that when a new Trial is granted the firft Verdid ought to

ftand as a Security, for that otherwife the Party againft whom it was may
fpirit away the Witnefles upon whofe Teftimony it was obtained, and

thereby deprive the other Party both of the Benefit of the firft Verdid and
fecond.

It

2G'. 3

C. B.

12 Mod. /^^^.

Anon,

Slj. 466.

of the Means of obtaining a



It is in the General true, that where a new Trial has been granted, and'^"'''^- 649.

there is a Verdifl: for the fame Party that the Verdidl upon the firft Trial
^^^'^J

^""^

was for, the Court will not grant a third Trial.
Str.6az.

But upon the particular Circumftances of a Cafe, as if the fecond Ver- 6 Mod. 22,

did has been obtained by any bad Pradlice, the Court will grant a third

Trial.

2. Sftct a €:rinl at 'Bar,

It is laid down in many Cafes, that the Court cannot grant a new Trial » ^'J- 58-

after a Trial at Bar, unlefs there has been fome Mifbehaviour in the Jury ; ^"^.^j^'
for that a Trial at Bar is by Reafon of the greater Solemnity thereof of J^g

" ^^"

much more Authority than one at Ni/i Prius. i mn. 213.
Free, in Ch.

But as theVerdifl: upon an IfTue diredled from the Court of Chancery izSalk. 650.

only to inform the Confcience of the Chancellor, the Power of granting a Fcnitjick and

new Trial after a Trial at Bar has been conilantly exercifed by this ^""^ Grofae-

Court, which is not bound by the ftridl Rules of Law.
And it has been held in fome modern Cafes, that a Court of Law has S'/r.

5 84,1105;
a Power of granting a new Trial as well after a Trial at Bar as after one ^''- Riym.

3.x. Nifi Prius. '360.

* And it is in one of thefe obferved, that in the Cafe o^ IVood and Gun- Str. 585.

(ioti, which is the firft that is to be found in the Books wherein a new Mufgra've and

Trial was granted, it was granted after a Trial at Bar. ^svinjon.

3. ifo? anp Dcfccf o? ^iffafee in tlje JuUge &efa?c lo&om tDe

Caiifc turns tcicn*

If it appears that the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried was 2 Z///. ^^r,

therein interefted the Court will grant a new Trial, and it is faid the 749.

Court will do this even where all Parties did confent that the Caufe

Ihould be tried before fuch Judge ; for it is not to be imagined that he

could be quite indifferent.

A new Trialj was granted becaufe a Lord who was interefted in the ti AW. H9.
Caufe fat upon the Bench during the Trial. L^dy Hrrhrt

and Shatu.

If the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried was miftaken in any 10 Mod. zoi^

Thing the Court will grant a new Trial ; for a Judge of Nift Prius is Reg. and the

to be confidered as having afted rather in a minifterial Capacity than a Corp. o/Hel-

judicial one, and as the Ground of granting a new Trial is the doing of-^""-

Juftice to the Party injured by the Verdift, it ought to be as well

granted upon the Account of a Miftake in the Judge before whom the

Caufe was tried, as upon the Account of one in the Jury by whom ic

was tried.

If the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried did refufe to admit 5 Mod. 24*.

any proper Evidence, this is a good Reafon for the granting of a new 7i(^^.53,64.

Trial.

If the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried did admit any improper j Mod. 64;

Evidence which was objeded to, the more regular Way was to have ten- Thomkin: and

dered a Bill of Exceptions at the Trial: But notwithftanding this
has^'V^

been omitted and the Trial did proceed the Court will in fuch Cafe grant
7 Mod. 53 i

a new Trial.

Vol. V. Q.q q 4- fflj
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4. f0? nnp Dcfcg, ^irtaUc 01 jFauIt in tfjc Jurp Vojjo t^icti tijc

1 1 Me/ I .

12 ilW. 567.
Jnon.

12 M?u'. 584,

Do. ^//z. 57.

Difplin and

Sprntt.
I /Ja//. ^^;-.

196. //. 3-

Cio.Ellx.zzi.

Termor and

Doniiig ton.

Ppfch. 3 3 £//z,

2 Z?«n/. 364.

WVfy and

7/>5/«, Mich.

18 G. 2.

; Bfl)-«. 362.
N'rmaii and

Beaumont,

2 Brt?-«. 3^>6.

;?»/;/ and

Ball.

Ld. Raym.

1410.
Parker and

Thornton.

I Ff?//r. 30.

Cotton and

Uaintry.

Stj. 100.

If the Sheriff did not follow the Direftion of a Rule of Court in return-

ing the Jury, this is a good Reafon for the granting of a new Trial.

But if the Party againfl: whom the Verdid is did in fuch Cafe make a

Defence at the Trial of the Caufe the Court will not grant a new Trial ;

for as fuch Party would have had the Advantage of the Verdid if it had

been in his Favour he ought to be bound by it now it is againfl him.

In the Venire facias there was the Name of Thomas Bucher oi A. In the

Dijlringas this Name was left out and the Name of Thomas Carter of J.

was inferted. Thomas Carter of A. being fworn upon the Jury which tried

the Caufe the VerdicSt was held to be void ; becaufe the Caufe was in

tliis Cafe tried only by eleven of the Perfons returned upon the Pannel.

In both the Venire facias and the Dijlringas there was the Name oi John
Taverner : But a Perfon of the Name of John Turner was fworn upon the

Jury which tried the Caufe. On a Motion in Arreft of Judgment the

Court were clear that if the Variance had been in the Chriftian Name the

Judgment ought to be arrefted : But they had fome Doubt whether as

the Variance was iii the Surname the Judgment ought to be arrefted, be-

caufe a Man may have two Surnames. It was however afterwards held

that it fliould be arrefted.

But a contrary Doftrine is laid down in a modern Cafe.

A Perfon was returned and fworn upon the Jury by the Name of He}t-

ry. A new Trial was moved for upon an Affidavit that his Chriftian

Name was Harry: But it was refufed ; Et per Cur' : The Record and all

the Jury Procefs are uniform and fuch an Affidavit ought not to be re-

ceived to contradidl thefe. This was the Perfon who was returned and

intended to be upon the Jury, and there is no Pretence that the Ver-

did is unjuft. It is commonly underftood that Henry and Harry are the

fame Name
-,
or that Harry is a corrupt Way of fpelling Henry.

A Perfon of the Name of Richard Sheppard was returned to ferve as a

Juror at the Affizes on the Crown Side. This Perfon being in the Nifi
Prius Court \>i\i&n Richard Cratter returned upon the NiftPrius Pannel was

called, he anfwered and was fworn upon the Jury in the room of Gratter.

A new Trial being moved for on the Part of the Defendant, it was faid

that the Defendant ought to liave challenged this Man, and that the Court
will not now receive any Affidavit to contradid the Record : But a new
Trial was granted •,

Et per Cur^ : The Court are not in this Cafe concluded

by the Record. All the twelve Jurors muft by the Statute of the 3 Geo. 2.

be drawn out of the Jury Box, and confequently as this Man's Name
was never in the Box here has been no Trial. The Defendant had no

Opportunity of challenging this Man; nor is this a Defed which is cured

by the Statute of the 32 /^. 8.

John Pearce returned upon the Pannel did not appear : But when he
was called his Son anfwered and was fworn upon the Jury. A new Trial

was granted •,
Et per Cur'' : The Verdid in this Cafe was by only eleven

of the Perfons returned upon the Pannel.

A Perfon returned upon the Pannel by the Name of Hooper was chal-

lenged and the challenge was allowed. This Man being afterwards fworn

upon the Jury as a Talefman by the Name of Hook a new Trial was for

this Reafon moved for and granted.
The Court v.'iil not grant a new Trial becaufe one of the Jurors was re-

lated to one of the Parties ; for as the other l^arty might have challenged
this Man he ought to fuffer for his own Negled.

A new
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A new Trial was moved for becaufe one of the Jurors had at the Time %• '29.

of the Trial a Suit depending with the Flaintiif againft whom the Vcr-
^t'J^'^''^'^

didt was: Bat it was refufed ; Et per Cur' : Why did not the Plaintiff

challenge this Man at the Trial of the Caufe?

It it appears however that there was a good Caufe of Challenge to one 7 MoJ. 54.

or more of the Jurors, but that this was not known and confcquently ^'""^'^'l
could not be taken Advantage of at the Trial of the Caufe, the Court will

" "'' •

in fuch Cafe grant a new Trial.

A new Trial was granted becaufe it was difcovered after the Trial that ^^^^- 64J.

the Foreman of the Jury had declared, that the Plaintiff fhould never have
f/"'/'f '/^

a Vcrdi£t vvhatfoever Witnefles he might produce. HilifirJ

If the Jury receive any written Evidence which was not given in Court i SiJ. 23J.

after they are gone from the Bar to confider of their Verdift, this is a good ^""f"""
and

Reafon for the granting of a new Trial.
" ""'S''"'-

If after the Jury are gone from the Bar to confider of their Ver- Cro.E/iz.iSg.

dift they hear the Evidence of any Witnefs who was before examined in
^f'f«()''^

and

Court, the Verdift may be fet afide although his Evidence v/as to the

fame EfFirct as the Evidence he had given in Court.

But it is faid th.it the Court will not in fuch Cafe grant a new Trial,
'

^"f- ~i^-

unlcfs it be indorfed upon the Pojha that the Jury did receive fuch writ-
^'""''»"'_'>

'^^i

ten or parol Evidence after they were gone from the Bar; tor that this Q(, £/,-^ ,g^_
cannot be fhewn by Affidavit.

If the Jury carry any written Evidence which was given in Court Sdk. e^r.
with them from the Bar without the Direftion or Leave of the Court, Kmg and

this is not a Reafon for the granting of a new Trial : But it is a Milbeha- Buradt.

viour in the Jury for which they are punifhable.
-A new Trial was granted, becaufe the Jury threw up Crofs or Pile whe- Bun}, ^i.

ther they fhould give the Plaintiff Five Hundred Pounds or Three \rl\ir\- ^^^^^'J^ ^'^^

dred Pounds Damages. ff'^'° 2 Lev. l.\o,

205.

The Jury drew Lots whether they fhould find a Verdift for the Plain- ^'r- 642.

tiff or for the Defendant. A new Trial was in this Cafe granted, not-
^'^'j

^"'^

withftanding the Lot fell upon the Party who was in the Opinion of the

Judge before whom the Caufe was tried intitled to a Verdift.

But a new Trial was refufed, where the Jurors had voted and found their Comh. 14,

Verdiifl according to the Majority of Votes. ^"<"'-

In a modern Cafe, where the. Jurors had voted and feven of them ^/. S. Rep.

were for finding the Verdift as it was found, a new Trial was moved ^'''""'"'"^'•" and

for : But it was refufed ; and by Lee Ch. J. nothing was in this Cafe de-
^"{l^^GG

cided by Chance as was done in the Cafe of Phillips and Fowler. The ,„ b. R.

five might ultimately be convinced : But if they only acquiefced in the

finding of the Verdift it is enough ; and they flTall not now be received

to fay they did not.

A new Trial was granted upon Affidavits of eleven of the Jurors, fet- Rep. 0/ Pr. in

ting forth that they had agreed to find a Verdift for the Plaintiif and to ^'- ^- 66.

give him Five Shillings Damages, but that the Foreman had by Mitlake
^^.^^^''

^""^

given in a Verdict for the Defendant.

The Defendant was indiited for having put fome Ducats into the M. S. Rrp.

Pocket of the Prof:cutor with an Intent to charge him with Felony. '^'•^;'"'i
!''•'

The Jurv found the Defendant guilty generally : But upon a Motion for a
"*'1'"^"' ^"-l

'

new Trial Affidavits of alt the Jurors were produced, in which they fwore
'

that they only intended to find him guilty of the Fa6t of having put the

Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket but not of the Intent ; and Fojler J.

before whom the Indidlmcnt was tried reported that his Direction to the

Jury was, that in Cafe they did not think the Defendant guilty of the Intent

as well as of the Faft of having pur the Ducats into the Profecutor's Pocket

they ought to acquit him . A new Trial was granted 3 and by Lee Ch. J. we
do
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do not grant a new Trial in this Cafe on the Account of any after Thought
of the Jurors, for the doing of this might be a very bad Precedent ; but

becaufe the Verdidt was contrary to the Direftion of the Judge in a Mat-
ter of Law. By Denifon J. if the Verdifl had been as the Jury intended

it, that the Defendant was guilty of the Fad but not of the Intent there

mufl: have been a Venire facias de Novo ; for it would have been an in-

compleat Verdift.

7 Mod. i7. ihe Court did in one Cafe refufe to grant a newTrial, although the Jury
Gay and rofs. ^Q^^^ 3 general Verdid after it was agreed by the Counfel on both Sides

that there fhould be a Special one, and would not give their Reafons for

finding fuch a Verdidl.

^ii. But it feems from the Report of this Cafe that a new Trial was refufed

becaufe it was moved for after a Trial at Bar.
I Wlllt\i- Por in another Cafe, where a fpecial Verdid was prayed, and the Jury

C S '"/"

' '^

^^^^"^ being direded by the Judge before whom theCaufe was tried to find

Bii'^dtey.
a fpecial Verdid did find a General one, a new Trial v/as granted.

Str. uo6, It is in the General true, that if the Jury have found a Verdid con-

IH2- trary to the Evidence the Court will grant a new Trial.

iBfl;-«.9, 317,
But if there be two Iflues and the Verdid is not contrary to the Evidence

333. as to one of thefe, the Court will not grant a new Trial although it be con-

trary to the Evidence as to the other ; for where the Verdid is right in

Part the Court will never kx. it afide.

As the granting of a new Trial is difcretionary if the Adion be a hard
one and there be a Verdid for the Defendant, the Court will not grant
a new Trial although the Jury did find a Verdid contrary to the

Evidence, becaufe every fuch Adion ought to be difcouraged as much
as poffible.

Sali. 644. In an Adion upon the Cafe againft J. S. for negligently keeping his
Smith and

Fire, by which Means the Houfe of the Plaintiff was burnt down, the
Framptoii. Verdid was for the Defendant. A new Trial was moved for : But it was

refufed although the Verdid was contrary to the Evidence becaufe the

Adion was a hard one.

Sali. 653. But it is faid that if in fuch Cafe the Verdid had been for the Plain-
Du'iMey and

^jg- ^j^^ Court would have granted a new Trial.
U ade.

Salk. 648. J- S. was hung in Chains by the Sheriff upon the private Soil of J. N.
Sparki and An Adion being brought for this by J. N. againfl the Sheriff there was
Sficer. ^ Verdid contrary to the Evidence for the Defendant: Yet the Court re-

fufed to grant a new Trial becaufe the Adion was a hard one ; it ap-

pearing that the Sheriff had done this merely for the Conveniency of the

Place and not with a Defign either to affront or to annoy y. N.
It has been held in divers Cafes that the Court will not grant a new

Trial unlefs the Juftice of the Cafe requires it, although the Jury have
found a Verdid contrary to the Evidence.

Sali. 646. In an Adion of Jjfumpfit the Jury found a Verdid for the Plaintiff

^''".^''"^'^-''notwithrtanding
the Defendant did prove her Defence which was Co-

MaSine. verture. A new Trial being moved for it was refufed ; Et per Cur' :

As the Defendant was reputed to be a Feme Sole and lived as one, fhe

ought not to have fet up fuch a Defence in order to hinder the Plaintiff

from recovering a jufl Debt.
Salk. 644.. The Plaintiff in an Ejedment who was a Mortgagee claimed under a
Smith and

Surrender, whereas the PremifTes were not Copyhold. The Defendant on
^^^'' his Part claimed under a meer voluntary Conveyance. A Verdid havincr

been found for the Plaintiff the Court would not grant a new Trial ; be-
caufe the granting thereof would have been contrary to the real Juflice of
the Cafe.

SalL 647. An Adion of Trover having been brought by a Leffor againfl his Lef-

Starr^

and
f^^ f^^ f^^^ -p^g^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ j^^.^^^. ^^^ j^^^ ^^^^^ ^ Verdid
for the Defendant contrary to the Evidence : Yet a new Trial was re-

fufed :
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fufed : Becaufe it appeared tliat the Trees were cut down in the making
of Ditches, which were ot much more Advantage to the Plaintiff's Land
than the Value of the Trees.

A new Trial bring moved for in an Aflion of Trefpafs Ft et Armis M. S. R,p:

the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried reported, that the Trefpafs was Macro and

proved, and that the Jury who had found the Verdidl for the Defendant ^'"''j
Mich.

ought to have found it for the Plaintiff; but that in his Opinion Sixpence ^°^"
^" '"

Damages would have been fufBcient. A new Trial was rcfufed, and by
Lord Mansfield Ch. J. as the granting of a new Trial is difcretionary the

Court will never minilter to the Palfions of any Perion by granting one in

fuch a Cafe as the Prefent, where the Juilice of the Cafe does by no

Means require it.

Upon a Motion for a new Trial in an Adlion for a Libel accufing the ^ s. Rep.
Plaintiff of Difaffection the Judge before whom the Caule was tried re- Burton and

ported, that the Jury had found the Verdidl for the Defendant contrary both Thoivpfcn,

to the Evidence and to his Direction : But that as the general Charadler
Mich.'^G.i.

of the Plaintiff was proved to be that of a Jacobite, and no Damage was

proved to have been fuftained from the Libel, the Jury ought not in his

Opinion to have given more than Two Shillings and Sixpence Damages.
The Court refufed to grant a new Trial and by Lord Mansfield Ch. J. &

new Trial ought never to be granted unlefs fome manifeft Injuffice is done

by the VerdiCl. As this is a vindictive Adtion and it was not proved
that the Plaintiff fuflained any Damage from the Libel the granting of a

new Trial, by which the Plaintiff muft in all Probability be Money out

of Pocket if he fhould obtain a Verdidt, would anfwer no other End than

that of vexing the Defendant. It is the Duty of the Court to fee that

fubftantial Juflice be in every Cafe done to all the Parties, but they ought
never to minifter to the PafOons of any one of them.

It has been held in fome Cafes, that if the Jury have found a Verdift

which is in the Opinion of the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried

contrary to the Weight of the Evidence this is a good Reafon for the

granting of a new Trial.

The Queftion at the Trial of the Caufe was whether J. S. was of fane i Bar^.^iii

Mind? And the Verdia: was" for the Plaintiff: But upon the Report ^^«^"^»"<^
oUFilles Ch. J. before whom it was tried that the Weight of the Evidence

^"q ^

" '

was in his Opinion with the Defendant a new Trial was granted.

LTpon a Motion for a new Trial Ryder Ch. J. before whom the Caafe M. S. Rep.

was tried reported, that there was Evidence on both Sides: But that in •^'"'

^.^
^^''"

his Opinion the Jury had found the Verdift contrary to the Weight of^"'g '^' .^

the Evidence. A new Trial was in this Cafe granted. ^_ jij^"

And in another Cafe it was laid down generally that the Court may m. S. Rep.

grant a new Trial, if the Verdi>5f: is in the Opinion of the Judge before Brigit and

whom the Caufe was tried contrary to the Weight of the Evidence, al- £»""', Triu,

though there was Evidence on both Sides.
?^°^ j^'

But it has been held in other Cafes that the Court ought not to

grant a new Trial ; becaufe the Jury have in the Opinion of the Judge be-

fore whom the Caufe was tried found a Verdiifl contrary to the V7eight
of the Evidence.

A new Trial was refufed notwithflanding Lee Ch. J. before whom 1^\s Str. 1142.

Caufe was tried reported, that the Evidence for the Plaintiff for whom Smith and

the Jury had found a Verdift was very weak, and that he had fummed
f^m'"fjMict,

up the Evidence ftrongly for the Defendant.

Uj)on a Motion for a new Trial the Judge before whom the Caufe was
^,^ ,

.

tried reported, that the Weight of the Evidence was with the Plaintiff, j/jUy and

and that in his Opinion the Jury, who' had found the Verdict for the De- 4/^jh, Mic!>,

fendanr, ought to have found it for the Plaintiff: But a new Trial was re- •+ ''• ^'

fufed; Et per Oir' : As there was Evidence at the Trial on the Part of

the Defendant the Jury were the proper Perfons to judge on which Side

Vol. V. R r r the
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the Weight thereof was. This cannot be faid to be a Verdifl againft

Evidence and therefore we will not grant a new Trial.

M. S. Rfp. Upon a Motion for a new Trial Pralt Ch. J. before whom the Caufe

Francii »nd was tried after reporting the Evidence fpecially exprefled himfelf to this Ef-
£aier, Hi/, f^^ jf j j^^j ^^^^ ^p^p, jj^g Jury, and had known no more of the Wit-

^ D^
"'

nefies than I did when this Caufe was tried, I fliould have thought that

the Verdift which is for the Plaintiff" ought to have been for the Defen-

dant-, but I do not chufe to declare myfelf diffatisfied therewith: Becaufe

wherever there is a flat Contrariety of Evidence as to the principal Mat-

ter in IfTue, and the Charafters of the-Witnefles on both Sides fliand unim-

peached, the Weight of Evidence does not altogether depend upon the

Number of WitnefTes; for it is the Province of the Jury who may know
them all to determine which Witnefles they will give Credit to

-,
and in my

Opinion no Judge has a Right to blame a Jury for exercifing their Power

of determining in fuch a Cafe. He concluded with leaving the Matter

to the other Juftices.

The Rule for a new Trial was difcharged ; and by Clive J. the granting

of a new Trial in this Cafe would be taking away that Power which is

by the Conftitution veiled in the Jury. It has been faid that it is the

Duty of the Judge to enlighten the Underftanding of the Jury, but that

he ought not to lead the Jury by the Nofe.

Bathurft J. as there was in this Cafe ftrong Evidence for the Plain-

tiff a new Trial ought not to be granted, although the Weight of the

Evidence was in My Lord's Opinion with the Defendant.

Gould J. it is very difficult to draw a Line between the Cafes in which

there ought or ought not to be a new Trial ; and perhaps the granting
of a new Trial mufl in every Cafe depend upon the particular Circum-

flances of the Cafe. In the prefent Caie there is no Reafon to grant one.

As the Law does not feem to be fettled concerning the granting of a

new Trial upon the Account cither of the Smallnefs or Exceflivenefs of

the Damages given by the Jury, it will be beft to mention all the prin-

cipal Cafes as to both thefe Points.

5/^940. Hay- In an Aftion for Words the Plaintiff had a Verdift and Twenty Shil-

luard and
ijngs Damages were given. A new Trial being moved for it was refu-

Neivttm, f^^ . £^ p^^ Q^^y . -phis is 3 Very hard Cafe -,
but the Court has con-

Mtc/>. 6 . 2.

£^3j^j|y refufed to grant a new Trial upon Account of the Smallnefs of the

Damages.
Sir. to;t. In an Aflion for a malicious Profecution of the Plaintiff for Felony
Barker and the Damages given were only Six Shillings : Yet the Court would
Sir

Vf^oolfton ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ Trial. It is in this Cafe laid down that the Court will

^'g'z
'^"'''

never grant a new Trial upon Account of the Smallnefs of the Da-

mages ; becaufe an Attaint would not lie in fuch a Cafe againft the Jury,

it not being a falfe Verdi<5t which a Vcrdift for the Defendant would per-

haps have been : And it is added that new Trials were introduced in the

room of Attaints as being more expeditious and eafier Remedies.

I Barn. 332. In an Aftion of Scatidalum Magnatuni the Jury found for the Plaintiff

Lord Go'wer but gave Only Twelve-pence Damages. A new Trial being moved for

and Heath, yp^^ Account of the Smallnefs of the Damages it was refufed.
Irin. x^G.Z.

^

Sali. 6\7.
In 2n A(5tion of Covenant for the Sum of One Hundred Pounds

Jnon, Mich, there was Judgment upon a Demurrer for the Plaintiff. A lefler Sum
i3«". 3. being given by the Jury upon a Writ of Enquiry a new Writ of En-

quiry wa* awarded ; Et fer Cur' : As an Aftion of Debt mi^hc have been

brought upon this Covenant the Jury ought to have given the whole

Sum, unlefs the Defendant had proved fomeching to leffen it. The general

Rule of not granting a new Trial or anew Writ of Enquiry upon Ac-

count of the Smallnefs of the Damages does not extend to this Cafe
-,

ia

which there muft have been fome Contrivance.

Upon
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Upon a Contraft for Stock the Plaintiff and J. S. depofited Two Hun- •5'"'- 42';-

dred Pounds each in the Hands of the Defendant. As J. S. did not per- f^^f'i^f
form his Part of Contradl the Plaintiff brought an A6tion for the Four.*^"',
Hundred Pounds depofited, and obtained Judgment upon a Demurrer.
A Writ of Enquiry was executed and the Plaintiff proved his Cafe; yec
the Jury upon a miftaken Notion that the Defendant could not part with

the Money without the Confent of both Parties gave him only a Penny
Damages. A new Writ of Enquiry was awarded ; Et per Cur' : The
Rule of not fctting afide a Verdiit on Account of the Smallnefs of the

Damages, does not extend to this Cafe ; in which the Jury were miftaken

in a Point of Law.

Upon the Execution of a Writ of Enquiry the Sheriff admitted im- 2 San. 354.'

proper Evidence to be given on the Part of the Defendant ; for which "^"^'o" an<i

Reafon the Damages given were much lefs than they would otherwife
q- "'^''q ,:

have been. A new Writ of Enquiry was awarded ; Et per Cur* : A No-
• * •

-.

tion has prevailed that where the Damages are exceffive the Court may
grant a new Trial ; but that it cannot where thefe are too fmall. There
feems however to be no good Reafon why a new Trial fhould not be as

well granted in the latter Cafe as in the former,

A new Trial being moved for on Account of the Smallnefs of the 2 Barn. jSdi

Damages it was refufed
•,
Et per Cur' : Where the Demand is certain, as Rufet and

if it arifes upon a promifory Note, the Court will grant a new Trial upon ^'"'''' ^"^^

Account of the Smallnefs of the Damages : But where the Demand is un- ' '''

certain, as in the prefent Cafe where it is for the Cure of a Wound, the

Court will not grant a new Trial upon Account of the Smallnefs of the

Damages.
In an Aftion of Scandalmn Magmtum for thefe Words, be is an un- 2 Mol 150.'

worthy Man and aHs againfi Law and Reafon, the Jury found a \trdi^\&. LordTcwn/siJ

for the Plaintiff and gave him 4000/. Damages. Upon a Motion for
^^Jl^,^"^r^'

new Trial it was fworn that one of the Jury had confeffed, that they did
' '

- -'-
*

not give fuch large Damages becaufe the Plaintiff was fo much damnified,
but becaufe he might have a greater Opportunity of (hewing himfelf no-

ble by remitting the Damages. A new Trial was refufed and the Court

gave their Opinions feriatim.

North Ch. J. in a criminal Cafe a Man is by Magna Charta to be fined

with a Salvo Contenemento fuo, and confequently no greater Fine is to be im"

pofed than he is able to pay ; but in a Civil Adlion the Plaintiff ought in

all Cafes to recover a Compenfation for the Damages which he hath fuf-

tained : And he ought in fome Cafes to recover both for the Damages
which he hath fuftained and for thofe which he may fuftain. In an Aftion

for Words if the Words are not adtionable in themfelves the Jury are only
to confider what Damages the Plaintiff hath fuftained, and not what he

may fuftain in futuro : Becaufe for the latter he may have a new Adion :

But if the Words are in themfelves aftionable the Jury ought as well

to confider the Damages which the Plaintiff may afterwards fuftain as

thofe which he hath fuftained. In the prefent Cafe the Court cannot feC

a Value upon the Plaintiff's Honour. The Jury have given him 4000/.

Damages for the Injury thereto done, and as they are by Law the proper

Judges of Damages the Court has no Power either to leffen thefe or to

grant a new Trial ; and it would be very inconvenient if the Court fhoultl

examine upon what Account the Jury gave their Verdidt.

Atkins J. accorded.

IVyndham J. was of a different Opinion. In the Cafe of Wood and Gun'

fton which was an Aftion upon the Cafe for calling the Plaintiff Bankrupt
the Court granted a new Trial

-,
becaufe the Damages of 500/. given by

the Jury were in the Opinion of the Court exceffive. In the prefent Cafe

the Jury ought only to have confidered the Damages which the Plaintiff

had fuftained, and not to have given large Damages that he might have an

Opportunity of fhewing hiijifelf generous. It is very true that the Court

cannot
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cannot lelTen the Damages given by the Jury : But if thefc are too large

a new Trial may be granted.

Scroggs J. accorded with North and IVyndham. If I had been i'. on the

Jury I fliould not have given fuch large Damages : But as it liucs jot ap-

pear that there was any Praflice upon the Jury a nev/ Trial ought not to

be granted. Suppofe the Jury had given the Plaintiff only a Penny Da-

mage, the Court would not have granted a new Trial in order to gve him
a- Chance of obtaining larger Damages -,

and it is equ.illy reafonabie that

the Court (hould not now grant a new Trial in order ro give the Defen-

dant a Chance of having Icffer Damages given againll him.

2 7o». 200. In an Adion for Words the Jury gave 8oo/. Damages. A new Trial

Bmlfworth vvas moved for upon Account of the LxccfTivenefs of the Damages : But
^"^

^v"'^ '^^ ^^^ refufcd ; bccaufe the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried re-

°%\C 2 ported, that the Plaintiff had given the Defendant no Provocation, and

that he believed the Jury had done what they in their Confciences

believed to be right.

Af S. Rep. In an A6lion for criminal Converfation with the Plaintiff's Wife there

Wiisford and was a Verditft for the Plaintiff with 500/. Damages. Upon a Motion for

Beikhy, Tun.
^ ^^^ Trial on Account of the Excelllvenefs of the Damages, it appeared

i! r',

^' '"
^''O''''' '^''° Ii"port of Lord Mansfield Ch. J. before whom the Caufe was

tried, that the Woman had feduced the Defendant, and that the Defendant

was in low Circumftances, being only a Clerk in the Exchequer at a

Salary of Fifty Pounds a Year. A new Trial was refufed
-, a^id by Lord

Maiisjield Ch. J. the Jury had all thefe Circumftances under their Con-

fideration, and they are in every A6lion founded upon a "Tort the pro-

per Judges as to the ^lantum of Damages.
S/y. 462. A new Trial was granted after a full Debate by Counfel on both Sides
tFooJ and

upon Account of the Exceffivenefs of the Damages in an Adlion for

Gu^jlov,Mkh. Y^^ords; and by Glyn Ch. J. Wherever the Court believe that the Jury

gave their Verdift contrary to the Direflion of the Judge before whom
the Caufe was tried a new Trial may be granted.

Sty. 466, But in another and fuller Report of this Cafe in the fame Book the new
Trial does not feem to have been granted merely upon Account of the

Exceffivenefs of the Damages, but becaufe the Jury had fhewn a Partia-

lity to the Plaintiff.

Comh. 357. In an Adion of Affault and falfe Imprifonment the Jury gave 2000/.
Jfi and /Jjh, Daniages, although the Plaintiff had been confined by her Mother only two

• o ft. i. ^^ three Plours. A new Trial was granted on Account of the Exceffivenefs

of the Damages •,
and by Holt Ch. J. the Jury wtre very fhy of giving

their Reafons for their Verdi<fl, thinking they had an abfolute Power to find

it as they pleafed : But this is a Miftake ; for the Jury are to try the Caufe
with .the Affiftance of the Judge, and they ought to give their Reafons

for their Verdict if they are required by the Judge fo to do, that they

may if they proceed upon a miftaken Notion be fet right by him.
M. S. Ri-i>. In an Adion of Affault and falfe Imprifonment the Verdifl: was for
Ltman and

(|^g Plaintiff with 30o/. Damages. A new Trial being moved for on
Jill ft rill •-' '-^

, t-*

%g\ iit
Account of the Exceffivenefs of the Damages it was refufed ; becaufe

C. B. the Court did not think that upon the whole Circumitances of this

Cafe the Damages were too large. It was however in this Cafe faid by
Fratt Ch. J. that there is no Doubt but the Court may in every Adioa

grant a new Trial upon Account of the Exceffivenefs of the Damages,
although the A6tion be founded upon a Tort in which the Jury have no
certain Rule of computing the Damages. But the Court (hould be very
cautious of granting one in fuch a Cafe, and ought not to do it unlefs the

Damages arc quite enormous.

5- fOJ
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5- JToi anp acgles 02 03iffiil$c in t(jc Counfcl o? attorney iii

tlje €mk,

A new Trial is faid to have been granted, becaufe the Counfcl for the Sa/k. 645:
Defendant who did not expeft that the Caufe would be called on was ^"o"-

abfent.

But it is added by the Reporter of this Cafe, that a new Trial had in
a fimilar Cafe been refufed.

And in a modern Cafe a new Trial was moved for becaufe the De- ^- S- Rip-

fendant's Attorney had neglefted to attend the Trial of the Caufe : But it ^''f'"" ^"'^

was refufed ; Et per Cur': As the Plaintiff has in this Cafe been guilty of ^^^ f"f„
no Fault there ought not to be a new Trial, which as his Witneffes may B. R.

^' '"

die or be out of the Way may be Inconvenient to him : Nor is it neceffary
to grant one ; for the Defendant who is bound by the Verdidt has a Re-
medy againft his own Attorney.
At the Trial of the Caufe a Matter of Law was ftarted by the Judge

'° ^^'"^- '°^'

before whom it was tried ; the Confequence of which if it had been relied ^°i' ^r^n^'^
on muft have been a Verdift for the Defendant: But inftead of relying y?!^.

^ '

upon this che Defendant's Counfel put his Defence upon other Matters, and
there was a Verdid for the Plaintiff. A new Trial being moved for it was
refufed ; Et per Cur' : The Aft of a Counfel in the Caufe is always to
be confidered as the Ad of his Client ; and if he waves any Thing which
would have been in Favour of his Client, it is the fame Thing as if the
Client dots himfelf wave it. The Miftake of the Judge or of the Jury is

always a good Reafon for the granting of a new Trial : But it has never
been held that the Miftake of a Counfel in the Caufe is fo.

6. jTo? nil? mtt^m, mtt(i\it o? jrnuTt, in a paiti' to tfje Caufe
01 one of I)(0 s:(IIitnctrc0»

A new Trial was moved for, becaufe a material Witnefs of the Party
' ^'"f"'''- S^'

moving for this did not appear at the Trial of the Caufe: But it was re-
^o//««

and

fufed ; Et per Cur' : If a new Trial was to be granted upon this Account '"""^'

one might be granted in almoft every Cafe; for it would be almoft always
in the Power ot a Party to prevail upon one of his own material Witneffes
to be abfent, on Purpofe to make his Abfence a Ground for the obtaining
of a new Trial.

Upon a Motion for a new Trial the Party who moved for it offered an i Bant. 322.

Affidavit, that one of his material Witneffes did not appear at the Trial J^hechr znii

of the Caufe : But the Court would not fuffer this Affidavit to be read.
^"''

But if the Appearance of a material Witnefs for one Party to the Caufe n Mod. 141.
has been prevented by any Contrivance of the other Party, as by the^'^'^^^nd

arrefting of fuch Witnefs, the Court will grant a new Trial.
Da'vereU.

So if the Appearance of a material Witnefs at the Trial of the Caufe «• Mod. 1.

was prevented by his fudden Illnefs, this is a good Reafon for the granting
^ ^'"^- ^^•

of a new Trial.

It is however faid that the Court will not in any Cafe grant a new Salk. 645.

Trial, becaufe a material Witnefs did not appear at the Trial of the Caufe,
^'""'•

iinlefs an Affidavit be produced of what he knows concerning the Matter

in Queftion, that the Court may be able to judge of the Materiality of

his Evidence.

It is faid that a Court of Equity will grant a new Trial, whenever liPrcdnCh.

appears that the Wjtnefs, upon whofe Teftimony a Verdid at Law was '94- ^'''^9'

principally founded, ftands convlded of any infamous Crime.
'""'^*

Vol. V. S f f But
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Salk. 655. But it has been held that this is not a fuffident Ground for the grant-
Fordiwd

ing of a new Trial
•,

Et per Cur' : If the Record of the Convidlion of

'{'-'''Mod 1:84
^"^'^ Witnefs had been produced at the Trial, the Judge would not have

admitted his Teftimony -,
and as this was not done the Party who has

been guilty of a Negieft ought to fufFer for it.

t2 Mod. 584' It is in many Cafes laid down that the Court will never grant a new
Salk. Z73, T;ni\ J becaufe the Party who moves for it was not at the IVial of the

0+7.
653- Caufe furnilhed with any Evidence, which it was in his Power 10 have

Free. tnth. c n. j L

ig^.
been then turnuhed with.

Sir. 691.

12 Mod. ^S^. But it is faid in one of thefe that if any material Evidence, of which

the Party had no Knowledge at the Trial of the Caufe, is afterwards dif-

covered, this is a good Reafon for the granting of a new Trial.

The former however feems from what was laid down in a modern Cafe

to be the better Opinion.
M. S. R,p. In an Adion for criminal Converfation with the Plaintiff's Wife there
IT'aU/r^ind Yvas 3 Vcrdift for the Plaintiff, and looo/. Damages were given. A
SM,^Mid\ ^^^ -pj.!^! ^^g nioved for -upon an Affidavit of its having been difcovered

B. R.^
'"

fince the Trial, that the Woman was not the Wife of the Plaintiff; but

it was refufed ; Et per Cur' : It is a fettled Rule, that a new Trial is not

to be granted on the Account of any Evidence having been difcovered

after the Trial, which by ufing due Diligence might have been difcovered

before the Caufe v/as tried. It is laid down in divers Cafes, that the Court

will not grant a new Trial, becaufe one of the Parties was not at the Trial

of the Caufe prepared to make out his Cafe; and it would be of the moft

dangerous Confequence to fuffer one Party, after he has heard the Evi-

dence of the other, to give new Evidence to contradidl this. In the pre-
fent Cafe the Defendant ought to have been prepared at the Trial to

have proved that the Woman was not the Plaintiff's Wife ; which was
the very Gift of the Aftion.

M. S. R.-p.
A new Trial being moved for upon an Affidavit that a material Wit-

LeiL-is and nefs had made a Miltake in giving his Evidence at the Trial of the Caufe
Sbsldon, Eajl. jj ^^s refufcd ; Et per Cur': It would of the moft dangerous Confequence

£^ R
'"

'° grant a new Trial after the Gift of the Caufe is feen, in order to fuffer

a Witnefs to give Evidence different from what he had before given.
2 Ven/r. 173. Upon a Motion for a new Trial it appeared, that the Plaintiff's Attorney
Jnoti. Pa/ih. had wrote Letters to two Perfons upon the Pannel, im-jcrtuning them
3^^- 3- to appear and fetting forth the Hardftiips his Client hac uiifered in the

Caufe. A new Trial was granted, and the Attorney was committed for

having been guilty of Embracery ; and he was obliged to pay Ten Pounds
to the other Party towards his Cofts, before the Court would confent to

his being difcharged.
Str. 643. But it was in a later Cafe held that although one of the Parties has
SnelUnd defircd a Perfon to appear as a Juryman, this is not a good Reafon for

iSVzG.i.the granting of a new Trial.

Hid. The latter Cafe is faid to have been determined upon the Authority of
the Cafe of Lady Herbert and Shaw.

But the Cafe alluded to does not feem to warrant fuch a De-
termination.

n/lW. 119. In this Cafe the Duke oi Leeds had wrote Letters to all the Perfons

^"f^l''^"' upon the Pannel
-, every one of which Letters, after defiring the Perfon

and Shaiv.
^^ appear at the Trial, concluded with thefe Words,

" Which I fhall take
"

as a great Obligation, and ftiall be glad of an Occafion to fhew you how
" much I am Sir your humble Servant." A new Trial being moved for

on the Account of thefe Letters it was indeed refufed ; but it was refufed

upon the particular Circumftances of the Cafe, namely that the Defen-
dant who had had Notice long before the Trial of thefe Letters did not
move fbr a Trial at Bar, which the Plaintiff' had offered to confent to;

4 and
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and it was moreover faid by the Court, that fuch a Sort of Letter confider-

cd by itfelf is of the moft dangerous Confequence, it being a Temptation
to a Juryman to be partial.

A new Trial was moved for, becaufe the Plaintiff, in whofe Favour it 1 J'enir. 30:

was, had after the finding of the Verdift given to every one of the Jurors
^".'"'

^^^

Four Pounds, whereas by a Rule of the Court they were entitled to no ^'"""'y-

more than Twenty Shillings each. The Court being equally divided no

Rule could be made. Morton J. and Rainsford J. were of Opinion that

although the Plaintiff might be punifliable for Difobedience to the Rule

of the Couit, this was not a good Reafon for the granting of a new Trial;

But Keeling Ch. J. and Twifden J. were of Opinion that there ought to be

a new Trial
-,

for that if the Parties may give what they pleafe to the

Jurors after the Verdift, it is to be prefumed that the Jurors will fre-

quently be inclined to find a Verdidl for that Party who is beft able to

reward them well.

7. 3In an Incfamcnt oi Jnfojnintion*

The Court will not grant a new Trial where the Defendant in an In- J ^•'^- 'S4'

didtment or Information has been acquitted, although the Verdift was con-
^^ Xyw 6j*

trary to the Evidence. izMe^. 9.

A new Trial being moved for becaufe the Verdift for the Defendant Salk. 646.

in an Indidment for a Libel was contrary to the Evidence it was refu- •'^''* ^""^ ^'''"*

fed ; Et per Cur'': A new Trial is never to be granted after an acquittal in

a criminal Cafe, unlefs the Defendant has been guilty of fome Fraud or

bad Pradice.

The Defendant in an Information for a Riot having been acquitted a i Shavj. 336.

new Trial was moved for. The Verdidl was in the Opinion of the Judge Rex and

before whom the Information was tried contrary to the Evidence : Yet a ^"'^J!'

new Trial was refufed ; becaufe it did not appear to have been obtained by
'^ ° " ^'

any corrupt Practice of the Defendant.

Upon an Information in the Nature of a quo U^arranto the Jury found for Str. loi.'

the Defendant. A new Trial was moved for
-,

and the Judge before Rex and

whom the Information was tried reported that the Verdift was in his ^o""-

Opinion contrary to ihe Evidence. Parker Ch. J. and Powis J. were of

Opinion that a new Trial might in this Cafe be granted : But Eyre J. and

Pratt J. were of a contrary Opinion. The Court of King's Bench being
thus divided the refl of the Judges were confulted

•,
who being alfo

equally divided in their Opinions the Rule for a new Trial was of

Courfe difcharged.
A new Trial was moved for becaufe the Verdidl, which was for the M. S. kef.

Defendant in an Information in the Nature of a quo Warranto^ was con-
^^^^^^"^

.

trary to the Evidence: But the Court refufed to grant a Rule to fhew ^^q\j""'
Caufc ; and by Lee Ch. J. in Rex and Bemet the Judges were equally divided

in their Opinions, whether a new Trial could in fuch Cafe be granted ;

and in Rex and Jones, Trift. 10 G. i. wherein the fame Queflion arofe,

the Court did not come to any Determination.

It has been held that if the Defendant in an Indiftment or Information i SiJ. 153.

has been acquitted by fome Trick or Fraud of his own, he may be pu-
« iw. 9.

niflied by Information for fuch Trick or Fraud, but that the Court will

not grant a ncv/ Trial.

And it is faid to have been formerly held, that if the Defendant in an Sali. 646.

Indiftment or Information had been acquitted the Court would not in any
Rex and Star:

Cafe grant a new Trial, although the Verdifl was obtained by fome Trick

or Fraud of the Defendant.

But ic feems to be the better Opinion, that if the Defendant in an In- i SiJ. i;4-

diftment or Information has obtained a Verdia by any Trick or Fraud ©^ '

^,'"^.9-

his o-.vn, the Court will in every Cafe except that of an Indictment for a
*'"* '"> '

Cariital Offence grant a new Trial.
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12 MoJ. 9. A new Trial was granted after the Defendant in an Indifiment for keep-
Efg. and Coie.

jj^g
^ Bawdy Hoiife had been acquitted : Becaufe the Trial was brought

on by the Defendant, and he had not given due Notice of Trial to the

Profecutor.

» Lev. g. It feems to be fettled tliat a new Trial may be granted in an Indift-

2 jaa. 163. ment or Information, in Cafe the Defendant has been found guilty.
Str. 104,96s.
I 102.

t SiJ CO ^^ ^^^ indeed been formerly held, that the Court cannot grant a new

Re'ad Li Trial at the Inftance of the Defendant in an Indidnient or Information,

Daivfon.Mieh. without the Confcnt of the King's Counfcl.

13 Car. 2.

Id. Roym. 63. But it has been fince held, that the Court may grant a new Trial

)?^.v and 5/5W. at the Inftance of the Defendant in an Indiftment or Information
Mich. 3 IV. 3. without the Confent of the King's Counfel ; and it is in this Cafe faid

that Mr. Siderfin is miftaken in his Report of the Cafe oi Read and

Daivfon.
Str. iioz. A new Trial cannot be moved for by a Defendant in an Indidment or
Rrx and Information after an Interlocutory Judgment has been figned.
Armjtrong.

'

Sir. 968. Upon a Motion for a new Trial at the Inftance of the Defendant in an

Rex and Indiftment for Forgery it was infifted, that it was not neceffiry for him to

Cihfoii. bg prefent in Court at the making of the Motion
-,

for that this is different

from the Cafe of a Motion in Arreft of Judgment : But it was held that

he mufl: be prefent in Court when fucii Motion is made ; Et per Cur':

The Verdift fixes fuch a Sufpicion of Guilt upon the Defendant, that the

Court will always be fure of him before they intimate any Opinion con-

cerning the granting of a new Trial ; and the Chief Juftice mentioned

two Cafes in which the Diftinftion attempted to be made in this Cafe

had been overruled.

8. gin a penal asioiu

The Court will not grant a new Trial at the Inftanoe of the Plaintiff in

a penal Adlion.

Str.Sgg.Sey- Jn an Adion for the Penalty given by Statute for killing a Hare,
mour %/ Mm [J^g j^^y found for the Defendant contrary to the Diredion of the Judge
and Day. [jefore whom the Caufe was tried. A new Trial being moved for it was

refufed : Becaufe the Adion was a penal one.

! Barn. 316. In an Aftion for the Penalty given by Statute for felling lefs than two

Phi/Zips ^li Gallons of Spirituous Liquors the Fad was proved ; and Eyre Ch. J. be-

/am and Scul
f^^^ whom the Caufe was tried direded the Jury to find for the Flain-

iard.
^^^^ Notwithftanding this Diredion the Verdid was for the Defendant,

yet a new Trial was refufed.

Bunb. 253. In an Adion for the Penalty given by Statute for the fraudulent

Robinfon ^i Exportation of Jefuits Bark, the Verdid was for the Defendant. A
tarn and Le-

jyfQ^JQp ^as made for a new Trial : But it was refufed by the whole Court
euefite. Inn. r r' 1

I G. z. o* Exchequer.
The Reporter does indeed add that it feemed to be admitted, that a

new Trial might be granted in a Cafe of this Nature if the Fad would

have admitted thereof; and the Counfel for the Plaintiff were prepared
with Precedents to this Purpofe.

But he does not mention where any fuch Precedent is to be met with,

and this Dodrine is contrary to what is laid down in a later Cafe.

Str. 123S. An Adion having been brought for the Penalty given by the Statute

jlto/W/i/; ii«-
agjj^f^ Florfe- Racing, the Jury found a Verdid contrary to plain Evi-

'iZfTm!h
'^^"'^^ ^°'" ^'^^ Defendant. A new Trial was refufed in this Cafe; Et

\%Z\z!^' P^ Cur': As there is no Proof in this Cafe of any Mifbehaviour in the

Defendant,
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Defendant, it is within tlie Reafon of thePradtice of the Court of Exchequer,
in which a new Trial is never granted at the Inftance of the Plaintiff in an

Ad;ion for a Penalty given by a Statute, unlefs the Defendant has beeo

guilty of fome Mifbehaviour.

9. In fome otfjrc Cafes.

It is laid down in fome Cafes, that the Court will never grant a new • 7""- 225-

Trial in an EjeiStment ; becaufe as the Verdiifl in this A£tion is not con-
^'"''^"

^'^

clufive another Ejedlment may be brought, and confcquently there is ij_ Raym.
no Neceffity for the granting of a new Trial.

51^.

And in one Modern Cafe it is faid, that the Court will not grant- a.new Sir. 1106.

Trial in an Ejeftment, unlefs the Cafe be fo pariicularly circumftanced ^''''"''''*''*'

that Tuftice cannot otherwife be attained. ^.f,^'""-^^ tilt. IS O. 2.

But thefe Cafes do not feem to be Law.
For in one Modern Cafe it is only faid, that tlie Court will not grant

' ^"''''- ?^5-

a new Trial in an Ejedlment where the Verdid is for the Defendant j from pJJXr
^'^

whence it may fairly be inferred, that where the Verdift is for the ^\a\n- Muh. 8 G. z.

tiff a new Trial may be had.

And in another very recent Ca.j it is exprefly laid down, that where

the Verdift is for the Plaintiff' the Court will grant a new Trial as readily
in an Ejeflment as in any other A6lion.

A Motion being made for a new Trial in an Ejedment it was refufed A/. 5. R.-p.

upon the particular Circumftances of the Cafe: But by Lord Mansfield^^''''?,'^"'"
''^

Ch. J. it is not true that the Court will in no cafe grant a new Trial {Q^^'"-<'.fCh-

readily in an Ejeftment as in another Aftion. Where the Verdift is for^"^^ A/i/i.'

the Defendant the Court will not indeed grant a new Trial but fotzG. 3. /«

very ftrong Reafons; becaufe as the Verdidt is not conclufive the Plain- 5- ^•

tiff may bring another Ejeftment: But where the Verdifl: is for the Plaintiff,

the Court will grant a new Trial juft as readily in an Ejeftment as in any
other A6tion, and the Court ought fo to do-, for if the Poffeflion (houkl

once be changed in confequence of a Verdid in an Ejedment, it

would perhaps anfwer no Purpofe for the Perfon who has loft his Poffef-

fion, which was perhaps his only Title, to be at Liberty to bring another

Ejedment.

Vol. V. T t t CtO^Cl',
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'Ctotjet,

TH
E Word 'Troviv is derived from the French Word Trouvery

which fignifies to find.

And perhaps an Aftion of Trover could not at its Com-
mencemenc have been brought for the Converfion of any Goods,

unlefs they came to the Poflefiion of the Defendant by aftual finding; but
whether this was fo or not, it is at this Day ufual, as will hereafter be
more at large fliewn, to bring this Adion for the Converfion of Goods
which came to the PofTellion of the Defendant by a Finding in Law, as

well as for the Converfion of fuch as came to his Poflefiion by an adual

Finding.

Some Things relative to thisAflion, as Tender, Damages and Coflrs, have
been treated of under the Titles Tender, Damages and Cojls., the re-

maining matter fliall be ranged in the following Order.

(A) ©f t&e ffcnetal l^ature of an 3Cgioit of 'STtoUer.

(B) ^ijnt tioejj ill tf)e Cpe of tl^e laui amount to a aron=

ijerfion*

(C) m\)^ mai? D?ina* an Mim of Crotjer.

(D) %\\ tuljat Cafcsi an vision of CvoDct: noes lie*

(E) a0ain(l uiljoni nn 3aion of Croijcr map hz bjougljt.

(F) m tlje picatiinrjis \i\ an Miow of Crotier*

1. Of the Declaration.

2. Of the Plea.

(G) ©f tlje eminence in an Saion of Crotjet;;

(A) £)f tlje genera! il^attite of an 7Mt^n of

SrotJen

A'
N A6i:ion of Trover lies wherever one Man, who came to the Pof-

feffion of any of the Goods of another by aftual Finding, does con-

vert the iame.

zBulf.r.iii. An Aiftion of Trover does likewife lie wherever one Man, who
jjhac and came to the PoflTeflion of any of the Goods of another by Delivery,
'"

does convert the fame; for although there be not in this cafe an actual

_ J,,, o Finding, there is fuch a Finding in Law as is fufiicient to found this

£.>fe/.and£«-
Aftion upon.

dy Montague. It any ot the Goods of 7- 5- have been taken by J. N. in fuch a

C!nyt. 113. tortious Manner that an Adlion of Trefpafs vi et Annis would lie, an
C-yo.Ja. 50. j\f];iQfi of Trover does likewife lie; but 7. S. can only recover in
Cro. C7r. 8q.

'
,

, .nw. ^.. f 2 the

Sir. iz3.
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the latter Adion Damages for the Converfion of the Goods-, for he does

by eleding to bring this wave his Right to recover Damages for the Force
ufed in the taking of them.

It is in the general true, that where an AcSrion of Trover lies an Ac- 2 I^e/. R(p.

tion of Detinue does alfo lie ; but the latter Aftion is very feldom brought, 447-

becaufe the Defendant therein may wage his" Law. There is too another 9.^"'^'"',

Reafon for preferring an Adion of Trover to one of Detinue i which is Oa. Vj. 130.
that in the latter the Plaintiff can only recover the Goods in Specie, i Roll. Abr.^.
whereas in the former he may recover Damages for the converfion

thereof.

If the Plaintiff in an Adtion of Trover has recovered Damages to \htSir. 1078.

value of the Goods for the Converfion of which the Aftion is broueht, ^'^'""^ a"'*

the Property in the Goods docs inftantly vtft in the Defendant ; "and ^'""^''"''•

it would indeed be highly unreafonble, that he who has recovered Da-

mages to the value of his Goods (hould afterwards retain any Property
therein.

(B) CKI^Dat noes in tlje €pe cf tlyz Halb
amount to a CouDeiTton.

As
it appears from what has been faid under the laft Head, that the

. Converfion is the very Gift of an Affion of Trover, it will be pro-

per to (hew in the next Place, what does in the Eye of the Law amount
10 a Converfion.

Wherever one man does afl^ume a Right to difpofe of the Goods of an- 6 McJ. 212.

other as if they were his own, this is a Converfion. Cl^yt. uz.

And if one Man do unlawfully take upon himfelf to difpofe of the 2 A/«^. 2.

Goods of another for the Benefit of a third Perfon, nhis is likewife a

Converfion ; for the Injury to the Owner of the Goods is equally the fame,
as if the Difpofer had difpofed thereof for his own Benefit.

If 7. 5. take the flat of 7. N. off his Head and carry it away, this is i Shi 264.
a Converfion; for the taking and carrying away of the Hat is an af- -^'"^'' and

fuming by J. S. of a Right to difpofe thereof as if it was his own.
^J^\

But if J. S. who came to the PofTeffion of the Goods of J. N. by i i^a. 223.

Finding do accidentally lofe them, or they be taken from him, neither ^"'•'^rink and

of thefe is a Converfion ; becaufe J. S. does not in either Cafe alTume a Right ^'^&,'','

to difpofe of the Goods as if they were his own. g ^ .^ ^"''

40.

If any Goods are in order to fave a Ship in a Stcrm thrown by the T-F.biftr. 280.

Mafter of the Ship into the Sea, this is not a Converfion ; for fo far from ^''••'and //?

aflTuming a Right to difpofe of thefe Goods as if they were his ov;n, the'"^''"

Mailer only does what is neceflfary for the Prefervation of his own Life ard

the Lives of the Mariners.

If the Goods oi J.S. which have been illegally taken by J- N. be re-
Ero.T>tfp. ii.

taken by J. S. this is not a Converfion
-, becaufe as J.N. was himfelf 323.

in this Cafe the firft wrong doer it is lawful for J.S. to retake his ^'''•^''~- 3 2 9.

own Goods.

If a Stake-holder deliver the Money depofited in his Hands by A. on the Cro. Ei;^.

account of a Wager to B. who has won the Wager, this is not a Conver-
^7^-^i'^'/unm

fion ; for as B. has won the Wager, the Stake-holder does no more than he
^" '"'^t><-

ought to do, that is deliver to R. his own Money.

The
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Cro. Ja. 129. The Severing of any Thing from a Freehold, as the Pulling down of

Wood and the Door of a Houfe, is not a Converfion •,
for a Converfion can only be

^""'^- of a perfonal Chattel.

h"oi\z\.
But if any Thing which has been fevered from a Freehold be carried

Skidnefi and away ; as if J. S. carry away a Tree the Property of J. N. which was

Hoii/oa. before cut down either by himfelf or by any other Perfon, this is a

Converfion.

I 7a 24-. ^^7- S- dig Coals in the Pit of J. N. and throw them out of the Pit^,

rl.iyer and this is a Converfion ; becaufe as the Coals do fo foon as they are dug be-

Roterti. come a perfonal Chattel, the Throwing of them out of the Pit is an Affuming
of a Right to difpofe of the goods of another.

Tdv. 194. Every unlawful Intermeddling with the Goods of another is a Conver-

Ganti-fale and fion; bccaufe it is an Affuming of a Right to difpofe pro tanio of the

lledgate. Goods of another as if they were the Goods of t!ie Incermcddler.

1 Roll. Ahr. If the Horfe of J. S. be taken and rode by J. JV. this although the

5.
Countt/'s of Horfe be afterwards reftorcd to 7. S. is a Converfion.

Rutland's Cafe

6 Mod. 212.

Cro la. 148-
^f 7- •5- who has lawfully diftrained the Bead of J. N. work it, this is

Bngpaiu and a Converfion ; becaufe it is an Affuming of a Right to ufe this Beaft as if

Goiuard. jt yvas his own, which is not lawful for J. S. to do.
Bro^wil. 5.

Cro. fa. 148, If J. S after having lawfully diftrained the Goods of/. iV. for Rent

225. in arrear, had heretofore fold them it would have been a Converfion;
Xel-v. 194. becaufe the Sale of fuch Goods was before the making of the Statute of

the 2 PV. ii M. c. 5. unlawful.

Cro. Ja. 148. But if J. S. after having lawfully diftrained a Milch Cow the Property of

Bagjhaiu and
J, iV. nnilk her, this is not a Converfion; for as the doing thereof, which

Gonxiard.
prevents the Cow from being fpoiled, is for the Benefit of J. N. it is

lawful.

2 Mod. 244. If J. S. who has lawfully diftrained a Beaft the Property of J. N. im-

pound it in a proper Pound, this is not a Converfion ; becaufe fo far

from being unlawful it is nothing more than a putting of the Beaft

into the Cuftody of the Law.

L 224.
^^ a Man to whom any Apparel has been delivered to be fafely kept

Waldgrave Wear it, this is a Converfion; becaufe it is not lawful for him fo

and Ogden. tO do.

Cro.Eliz.z\C).

1 Leon. 224. But if fuch Apparel be eaten by Moths, this although the Injury was

Waldgra've owing to Negligcncc in keeping it is not a Converfion; for there can
and Ogden. ]^^ ^^ Converfion unlefs there be fome Mal-feafance ; and the Remedy in

itfon. 224.
If a Man who has found any Apparel wear it, this is a Converfion;

Waidgraw bccaufc the Wearing thereof is unlawful.

and Ogdin.

Cro.EUz.liC).

1 Leon. 224. But if by Reafon of his Negligence in keeping fuch Apparel it be eaten

Waldgra've by Moths, this is not a Converfion ; becaufe he is not guilty of any Mal-
and Ogden. fgafance,
2 Buljlr. 312.

Cro.E/iz.zig.

Bro.Detin.pl.
And there is fome doubt whether an Aftion upon the Cafe would in

40. fuch Cafe lie; for it is faid in feveral Books, that he, who came to the
1 l.con. 223, Poffeffion of the Goods of anolher by Finding, is not obliged to take
^^"^

. , fo much Care of them as if he had come to the Poffeffion thereof by Bail-

. ./;,
2,9.

ment.

312,
But it is in one Book laid down, that an Aflion upon the Cafe would

lie for the negligent keeping of Goods which were found ; for that it is

the
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the Duty of every Finder of Goods to keep them
fafely for the right

Owner.
If the Corn of J. N. be carried by J. S. to a Mil!, and the Miller Clayt. 57.

after being forbid fo to do by J. N. grind it, this is a Converfion; be-
^"'/^'""''t'''!

caul'e the Grinding thereof is unlawful. "'""

If one Man draw Part of the Wine of another out of a Veflel, and then ^tr. 576. "Ri-

put as much Water into the Veflel as he has drawn out Wine, this is a chardfin z.Tid.

Converfion of all the Wine-, becaufe by this unlawful Ad: the whole ^''^"'^"''

thereof is damaged if not fpoiied.

A Piece of Timber the Property of J. 5. lay in the Field of J. N. ^ ^«'/- 3'o-

y. S. demanded Leave to fetch this away, which J. N. refufed: But he
^^//""^

never meddled with the Timber. This was holden not to be a Conver- 2 MoJ. 24c.

iion, becaufe J. N. had not been guilty of any Mal-fcafance.

Upon the Cuftom-houfe Key there is a Hut, wherein certain Porters Str. 128.

lodge Goods until the Ships thefe Goods are to be put on board of are ^"A^ and

ready to receive them. Thefe Porters have each a Cupboard for his
•^^"'''""•

own feparate life in this Hut. The Plaintiff, who was one of thefe Por-

ters, put feme Goods into the Hut, which he laid fo that the Defendant,
another of them, could not get at his Cupboard without removing them.

He in order to get at his Cupboard removed thefe Goods about a Yard
nearer to the Door of the Hut, and left them there. The Goods being
afterwards loll, the Queftion in an Aftion of Trover was, Vv-hether the re-

moving of them was a Converfion? It was ruled that it was not; and by
Praii Ch. J. the Plaintiff by laying his Goods fo as to hinder the Defendant

from getting at his Cupboard was a Wrong-doer, and confequently it was

lawful for the Defendant to remove them out of his Way. If this had

been an AiStion upon the Cafe, it might perhaps have been doubtful, whe-

ther the Defendant ought not to have returned thefe Goods to the Place

from whence he had removed them: But it is clear, notwithftanding he

negledted to do this, that he is not guilty of a Converfion; becaufe the

Injury if any arofe from a Non-feafance.

It is laid down in fome Books, that if J. S. who came to the Pofleffion i Ro/l. Jir.^.

of the Goods of 7- N. by Delivery, refufe to deliver them to the Perfon ^'''' and

who has a Right to the Poffeffion thereof; this is only Evidence of a Con-
^^'J Jg

verfion and not an aftual Converfion. 2 5^.179.

But it is in other Books laid down, that the Refufal to deliver Goods to Moor 460.

him v/ho has a Right to the Poffeffion thereof is an aftual Converfion; Cto. Car. 261.

notwithftanding that the Perfon, who fo refutes, did come to the Poffcf-
°^^«"'-"2-

fion thereol by tiie Delivery of the Owner.

And the latt-r feems to be the better Opinion, becaufe every fuch Re-

fufal amounts ^o an Affummg ct a Right to difpofe of the Goods of ano-

ther as if they were the Gooes or' the Difpofer.

But a Refc "al to redeliver Goods which were delivered as a Pledge M^or 847.

is not a Coiiverfion, un!:;s the Money for which thefe are a Pledge be
^^'""'

/^nd

paid or tendered; becTi'le until this be paid or tendered the Owner has

no Right to the Poffiir.on of his Goods.

A Mafter of a Sh-p, who had contraded with a Seaman to go a Voy- 12 Mod. 344.

age, after the Seaman came on board would not pay him according to '^'""'•

the Contract. Hereupon the Seaman demanded the Goods which he had

brought on board with him. The M?.fl:er refufed to deliver thefe, and

faid he fiiould not have them until he had examined them, which he faid

he would not do at that Time. This Refufal was holden to be an ac-

tual Converfion.

There is likewlfe a Difigreement in the Books, as to the Cafe v,here

the Goods of one Man come to the I^ffefiion of another by Finding; it

being in fome laid down, that a Refufal to deliver thefe to the Owner is

only^Evidence of a Converfion ; in others, that fuch Refufal is an aftual

Converfion.

Vol. V. U u The
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The latter however feems to be the better Opinion ; for every fiich Re-

fufil does, as has been juft now obfcrved, amount to an Afliiming of a

Right to difpofe of the Goods of another as if they were the Goods of

the Difpofer.

zBuljl. 512.
But if J.S. who came to the PofTelTion of the Goods oi J- N. by

jfaac and Finding, do not abfolutely refufe to deliver thefe Goods to J. N. and only
C/ari.

fay that he does not know whether J. N. be the Owner of them or not,

this is no Converfion.

2 ilW. 244, Whether there has been a Converfion or not is a Fa<fl fo intirely pro-
245. Mires

pgr f(jj. j.j^g Confideration of the Jury, that the Court will in no Cafe

^'^'^f^f'"^' fupply the Want of its having been exprefly found by Intendment j for
5/- ^^ Court will never intend any Perfon to have been a Wrong-doer.

(c; mi)(} mav bating an :^ct(oii of Xrotjer*

N'
'O Perfon can maintain an A (fl ion of Trover for the Converfion of

any perfonal Chattel, unlefs he has the PoffefTion of as well the Pro-

perty in fuch Chattel.

Bro. Trefp.pl. But the Perfon who has the general Property in a perfonal Chattel

3°3- niay bring an Aftion of Trover for the Converfion of this, although he has

^b/I^^'gs "^v^'" ^^^^ '" ^^^ aftual PofTeffion thereof; becaufe a general Property does

in the Cafe of a perfonal Chattel draw to it a PolTeffion in Law, and

fuch Poffeflion is by Reafon of the tranfitory Nature of all perfonal Chat-

tels fufficient to found this Adtion upon.

Sia Tif/i pi.
^f '^'"'^ Perfon, in whom the general Property in any Goods which lie

,03. at Tork is, has given them to J. S. who is at London at the Time of the Gift,

Latcb 214. and before J*. S. has obtained the aflual Poflefiion thereof a Stranger convert

them, an Adtion of Trover lies for J. S. becaufe he did by this Gift ac-

quire a general Property therein.

Bro.Trefp.pl. But if the Giver of thefe Goods had been an Infant J. S. could not

150. have maintained this Adtion for the Converfion thereof by a Stranger;
becaufe he did not acquire any Property in them by the Gift of an

Infant.

B>o. Trefp. pi.
If the Bailee of Goods has given them to J. S. but has not delivered

216. them, and a Stranger convert thefe Goods, an Adtion of Trover does

not lie for J. S. becaufe he did not acquire a general Property in the Goods

by the Gift of him who had only a fpecial Property therein, unlefs they
had been delivered.

2 Buljjr. 268. If Goods which were the Property of a Teflator be converted by a

fz/Av and
Stranger before his Will is proved, and the Perfon appointed Executor

Toung. ^Q afterwards prove the Will, he may bring an Adlion of Trover: For

although an Executor has no Property in the Goods of his Teflator

until he has proved the Will, as loon as this is done he acquires by
Relation a general Property therein from the Time of fuch I'eltator's

Death.

Bra Trefp tl.
^^ ^ Tcflator has by his Will bequeathed any fpecifick Goods, the

zi. Legatee may maintain an Adtion of Trover for the Converfion thereof

by a Stranger, although they have not been delivered to him by the Ex-

ecutor; becaufe he acquired a general Property in thefe Goods immedi-

ately upon the Death of the Teflator.

Ibid. But if a Teflator has bequeathed a third Part of his Goods to J.S. and

before thefe are delivered by the Executor 10 J. S, all the Teflator's Goods be

converted
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converted by a Stranger, J. S. cannot maintain this Aflion-, becaufe un-

til his Part thereof be alcertained by the Dehvery of the Executor he

has not a general Property in any of the Teflator's Goods.

If any wrecked Goods be thrown on Shore, and a Stranger convert them Fitz. A". B.

before they are fcifed, the Perfon in whom the Right of V^reck is may9'-
maintain an Aftion of Trover : For a general Property in theie Goods was

acquired by him immediately upon their being thrown on Shore.

The Perfon in whom the general Property in Goods is may maintain 2 Roll. Mr.

an A(ftion of Trover for the Convcrfion thereof by a Stranger, although 569. P. pi. 5.

fome other Perfon had at the Time of the Converfion a fpecial Property
' ^"^- 438-

therein.

If Goods that were bailed by J. S. to J. N. be loft by J. N. and come ^ ^"'^ ^'"

to the PofTeffion of and be converted by a Stranger, J. S. may by Reafon ^ ^" •^•5'

of the general Property ftill remaining in him bring an Adion of

Trover.

But if the Bailee of Goods has given them to a Stranger and delivered ^ro. Tnfp. pi.

them, the Bailor cannot maintain this Adlion-, for by the Gift and Deli- 21b. pi. 2^^

very of a Perfon who had a fpecial Property in the Goods the general

Property is transferred from the Bailor to the Stranger.

If a Servant however, who had a general Authority to receive and pay Sa/i. 289.

Money for his Mafter, do give the Money which he has received of J. ^'""';..

N. for his Mafter to J. S. and deliver it to him, the Mafter may main- ^'''•^'«-=38-

rain this A(5lion ; becaufe as the Servant had only an Authority to re-

ceive the Money, his Pofleftion muft be intended to have been the Pof-

feflion of his Mafter, and confequently he had not fuch a fpecial Pro-

perty therein as could enable him to transfer the general Property by a

Gift, although there was alfo a Delivery of the Money.
Wherever one Perfon is anfwerable to another, in whom the genera.] Fitz. N. B.

Property is, for any Goods of which he once had the PofTeffion in Fad, he ^9- 9^-

has fuch a fpecial Property therein as enables him to maintain an Adiion
L^"-^ ?' ^,

of Trover for the Convcrfion of them by a Stranger. g^"'

'^^^' ^ '

4 Rcf. 84,
2 Ro//. Abr. 569. pi. 5. pi. 7. I Sid, 438. 2 Sound. 4f.

This DiftincElion was formerly taken.

That if Goods, which have been delivered generally to a Man to be 4 Rep. 84.

kept, be converted by a Stranger, the Bailee may maintain an Adion of Southcote'i

Trov€r , becaufe he is anfwerable for thefe Goods to the Perfon in whom ^"A

the general Property is : But that if Goods, which have been dell-
' "^ '

^'

vered to a Man to be kept as he keeps his own, be converted by a Stran-

ger, the Bailee cannot maintain this Adion
•,

becaufe he is not anfwerable

for thefe Goods to the Perfon in whom the general Property is.

But in a Modern Cafe, in which Southcote\ and all the old Cafes

feem to have been well confidered, this Diftindion is exploded.
For it is therein laid down, that the Bailee of Goods, which have been Ld. Rnyn.

delivered generally to be kept, is not anfwerable to the Owner of thefe 9 '3.9 '4.9' S-

Goods for the Converfion thereof by a Stranger, unlefs this be owing to
g^f,^^^

fome grofs Negled of his ; for that it would be very unreafonable, that

the Man, who was to receive no Advantage from the Goods of another,

Ihould at all Events be anfwerable for the Converfion thereof

But if J. S. has bailed a Beaft to J.N. for the ploughing of his Land, Bro.Trr/p. pi.

and this Beaft be converted by a Stranger, J. N. may maintain an Adion
"^j j^^.^

of Trover; becaufe as the Beaft was delivered to 7- A^- for ^ P^TO^'^ 913, 9' 5'.

beneficial to himfelf, he is anfwerable for it to the Bailor.

If the Goods which have been taken by a Sheriff in Execution be i ^id. 43S.

converted by a Stanger, the Sheriff may bring an Adion of Trover ;

^^^^^''^^^''

becaufe he is anfwerable for thefe Goods to the Perfon upon whofe Ac-
^,";v;^JTi,

count they were taken.

If
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2 Rrp. 84. If the Goods of J. S. which have been delivered to 7- N. to be carried
S.7/.f. 26, 145. fQp i,ii-p^ jjg conver,ted by a Stranger, J. N. may maintain an Aeiion of
• 3'ji'

Xrover-, becau/e he is anfwerable to J. S. tor thefc Goods.

£r(,.Trr/i>. pi. 'J'he Agiftor of a Bead may bring an Adion of Trover for the Conver-
67* fion thereof by a Stranger -,

bccaufe he is anfwerable for it to the Owner.
Moor 543.

Fit!s.^.B. Churchwardens may maintain an Aftion of Trover for the Converfion

92- of the Goods belonging to their Church by a Strar,ger during their Church-
*

C"r> ^'^' waidenfhip ; becaufe they are anfwerable for thefe Goods to their Succcflbrs
J nlaa. 65.

'

Friz. X. n. And it is faid that Churchwardens may maintain this Aftion for the

89,92. Converfion of the Goods belonging to the Church by a Stranger during
the Churchwardcndiip of their Predeccffors.

Dy ^8.
i^^t it may be inferred from what is faid in another Book, that

Churchwardens cannot maintain this Adion for the Converfion of the Goods

belonging to their Church by a Stranger during tiie
Churchwardenfliip of

their Fredecefibrs.

And the latter feems to be the better Opinion •, for it can never be

fuppofcd, that Churchwardens fliould be anfwerable to their Succeflbrs

for the Goods belonging to their Church, which were converted by a

S^tranger during the Churchwardenfliip of their Predecefl"ors.

It is alio cleai', that the Churchwardens never had in this Cafe a Pof-

fefTion in fa£t of the Goods which have been converted.

It follows that they never had fuch a fpecial Property in them as does
enable them to maintain this A(51ion; for it appears plainly from the Cafes
which have been, and from many others which might have been cited,

that the being anfwerable to another for Goods, of which one Man has

had the Pofleffion in Fad, is the very Foundation of the Right of the latter

to bring this Adion for the Converfion thereof by a Stranger.

Upon the whole it is clear, that both the Perfon in whom the general

Property in Goods is, and the Perfon in whom the fpecial Property is,

may maintain an Adion of Trover for the Converfion thereof by a

Stranger.

2 Roll. Air. But if either of thefe has recovered Damages for the Converfion of the

569. P. pi. 5. Goods, this fhall ouft the other of his Right of Adion ; for it would be

very unreafonable that the Wrong-doer fhould make a double Satisfadion

for the Converfion of the fame Goods.

i^c„ 1,7. It is in the general true, that if two be joint Owners of any perfonal Chat-

Kilthorpe and tcl, One of thefe cannot maintain an Adion of Trover for the Converfion

Tarrbigton. thereof by a Stronger.

Sh\r. 640.
''^t '" order to encourage the building of Ships, the Owner of an

Z>»^^xivvy and Eighth or of any other Part of a Ship may bring this A6tion for the

Dick.n/.n. Converfion of fuch Part by a Stranger.

Ibu. And it is faid, that if a Man bring this Adion againft a Stranger for

the Converfion of a whole Ship, and it come out in Evidence that only
the Sixteenth Part thereof is his Property, he may recover Damages to

the Value of fuch Part.

5 Rep. 24. A. A'ifed in Fee of Land fold twenty Trees thereupon growing to B.
Palmers Cafe, and Iiis Ali'igns, which were to be taken by B. as fet out by A. After B,

had affigned his Intereft therein to C. A. fet out the twenty Trees, and C
cut them down. Thefe Trees being afterwaius taken away by Z). C.

brought an Adion of Trover againft D. This Adion was hoklen to be

maintainable; for that the Intereft of B. vvhich was faid to be more
than either a Chof'' in Adion or a Pollibiliry, was adjgnable.

O-o. Crrr. 279. y/. was Tenant tor Life of Land without Impeach'ucnt of Wafte, ex-
Waller and

^-^p^ ^y^^ Wafte was voluntary, with Reverfion to B. After B. had fold

certain Trees thereupon growing to C yl. cut down thefe Trees and fold

them to D. who took them away. Hereupon C. brought an Adion of

3 Trover

Sands,
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Trover againfl: D. It was holden that this Adlion did not lie; for that B.

had no Power to kll any Trees growing upon the Land during the Lite

of J.

If Goods be delivered by J. to B. in order that B. may deliver them 1 Bu/jlr. 68.

to C. and B. inftead of delivering thefe Goods to C. convert them, C. may
^'''""f'^'"

and

maintain an Adicn of Trover for the Converfion thereof.
iTRaym.
276.

The Finder of a Jewel, although he does not acquire by the Finding 5/r. 505.

a general Property therein, may bring an Adtion of Trover againft any ^'"""•>

"""^

Scranfrer who converts it : Becaufe as the Finder is anfwerable for the

Jewel to the Perfon in whom the general Property is, he has a fpecial

Property therein -,
and he has nioreover a Right thereto againft every one

except the Perfon who loft it.

If two Perfons do each depofit a Sum of Money in the Hands of aC'o-E/i~.87o.

third Perfon by way of a Wager, he who wins the Wager may main-
J^^^j^"^""*

tain an A6fion of Trover for the whole Money, if the Stake-holder re-

fufe to deliver it to him.

A granted aLeafe of all Coalmines, already opened or which fliould i J""- z43-

be opened, upon his Manor of B. to C. for the Term of 99 Years. Du-
^"I7ts

ring this Term D. the Son of J. opened a new Mine in the Copyhold
Eftate of E. which was Parcel of the Manor, and dug and carried away

Coals; an Aftion of Trover being brought by C. for the Converfion of

thefe Coals, it was holden to be well brought.

(D) 3Ja m)U Cafes an :^(t(on of Xtottt:
Bocs lie.

IT
has been holden, that as Negroes are a Kind of Merchandize, it be- 2 Lev. 201.

ing a conftant Pradice to buy and fell them in the Plantations, an Ac-
^«J^^ ^"^^

tion of Trover lies for the Converfion of a Negro. zgCar. '^z!'

But it is laid down in a later Cafe, that no Man can have fuch a Pro- U. Rnym.

petty in a Negro in Eiigla.-d as will enable him to maintain an Aftion °f
l+.y'.^^^j^j"

Trover for the Converfion of him ; for that he can only recover, as he
^',.^^^^^,7,

may in the Cafe of any other Servant, Damages lor the Lofs of fuch g /// 3

'

Negro's Service.

It appears from another Report of this Cafe that one Point made CariL 397.

therein was. Whether the Baptifm of the Negro did not amount to a Ma-

numifilon of him, and thereby take away the Plaintiff's Right of Adlion ?

but it is faid that the Coint determined the Cafe upon the general Que-

ftion v.'ithout giving any Lpinion as to this Point.

And in a ftill later Cafe it was holden that a Man cannot have fuch z U. R»ym.

Property in a Negro in England, as will enable him to bring an A^ion
g_^Y(,w7

of Trover for the Converfion of him.
p^yd, 5 //„„.

If the Sheep of J. N. be mi.fed with the Sheep of 7. S. and the latter, Bro. Trtfi. fl.

in order to feparate his Sheep from thofe of 7- N. chafe the Sheep of J. N.^^i-

to the next Place proper to do this in, an Adion of Trover does not

lie ; for as the Sheep of J. S. canr/jt be eafily feparated from the Sheep of

J. N. without chafing the Sheep of J. N. fuch chafing is lawful.

VoL.V. Xxx An
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Fiir.K.B sf). An A6\ion of Trover lies for the Converfion of a Dog -,
becaufe as a

Bro. Tty},. pi. [)Qg J5 J jjj^-jg Animal there may be as well a Property in a Dog as in any

Cto.E/iz 12^.
Cro. Ja. 463.

1 Frcem. 347. If 7. S. be chafing the Beafl: of J. N. with a little Dog, in order to

A'«£and%'f. drive it out of Land in his PofiefTion, and J. N. kill the Dog, this Ac-

t^'^ 3S^^
{.JQP, jipj,. becaufe as J. S. has an Elrdion in fuch Cafe either to chafe the

•'254-
3(;afl: out of his Land, or to diftrain it Damage-feafant, the Chafing thereof

with fuch a Dog is lawful.

I Fretm. 347. But if J. S. be chafing the Bead of J. N. with a Maftiff Dog, in order

KhgMiRofi. fQ j^jyg i^ Qyj of Land in his Pofiinion, and J. N. for the Sake of pre-

venting Mifchief to his Bead kill the Dog, this Adion does not lie; be-

caufe as the chafing with fuch a Dog is not lawful, it is lawful for J. N.
to kill it.

C-s >. 45. If the Dog of J. N. found in the Warren of J. S. be killed by J. S.
J 5;//. 336. jj^jj Adion does not lie;

for as a Dog fo found is a Species of Vermin,
the killing of it by the Owner of the Warren is lawful.

Bro.Detin.
jil.

It is in the general true, that an Adlion of Trover does not lie for the

44- Converfion of any Beaft or Bird which is fer^e Natura : Becaufe there is

Cro Ca^'i
^^^ '" ^^^ general any Property in fuch Beafl or Bird,

545-

Bra. Detin.pl.
But if any Beaft or Bird which is fer^e Nature has been reclaimed, this

44. Adtion lies for the Converfion thereof; becaufe the Reclaimer does by
reclaiming acquire a general Property in fuch Beaft or Bird.

And an Aftion of Trover does fometimes lie for the Converfion of a

Beaft or Bird which is fer<e Nalufie, although fuch Beaft or Bird has not

been reclaimed.

Fitz.N.B. If a Hare be killed by J. N. upon the Land of J. S. an Adion of

87. Trover lies, although the Hare which is fera Nature has not been re-
GoS. 123. claimed ; for J. S. has by Reafon of its being upon his Land a local Pro-

II mJ. 75. P"'^y therem.

5 Rep. 104. If a Hare, which Is found upon the Land of J. S. be driven from
Boulton'i Cafe, thence and afterwards killed by J. N. an Adtion of Trover does no^ in the
Ci(.Cvr. 554. general lie ; for the Property of J. S. which is only a local one, may be and

ufually is determined by the driving of the Hare off his Land.

Codb. 123. But if J. S. do immediately purfue a Hare which has been driven off

S»/i. 556. his Land and killed by J. N. this Aflion lies; for by fuch immediate
II Mod. 75. Purfuit the local Property of J. S. is continued.

Cro. Ja. 262. An Adion of Trover lies for the Converfion of any Beaft or Bird
OV/maand which is valuable on the Account of its being Merchandize, as a Monkey
Shaik.

^j. p^jpof^ although it be fer^e Naturae and has not been reclaimed.

Hardr. III. An Aftion of Trover does not lie for the Converfion of a Record; be-

joneszni caufe a Record is never private Property.
^Tink-worth,

jl^^j_
But this Adion lies for the Converfion of a Copy of a Record : For

this may be and ufually is the Property of a private Perfon.

I Rol. Rep. It is laid down in fome Books that an Adion of Trover does not lie

'32- for refufing to deliver a Bond, unlcfs it has been cancelled; becaufe as the
C'" Ehz-yz^.

Obligor, notwithftanding he may have paid the Money to the Bond-
* *-''• 3'3-

j^qIJpj.^ muft, unlefs the Bond was before properly afllgned to fuch Bond-

holder or be afterwards cancelled, pay the Money again to the Obligee,
there is, as it is faid, no Converfion in this Cafej and it is added that the

Remedy is by an Adion of Detinue.

2 Buc
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But it is in other Books laid down, that this Aftion does lie for ^ ^'^^^"'.^,

a Refufal to deliver a Bond, although it has not been cancelled. ^^^'^' ,
Cio. Car. 202.

Co. Ja. 638.
Salk. 654. Ld. Raym. 271;.

And the latter, befides being the more Modern, feems to be the bet-

ter Opinion i becaufe as the Obligee has a Property in the very Bond itfelf,

there does not appear to be any good Reafon why the refufing to de-

liver this lliould not amount to a Converfion.

It has been holdcn that an A6tion of Trover does not lie for Money, CVo.£'/,z.66i.

unlefs it was contained in a Bag at the Time of the Converfion , for that tiohdaym^

unlefs it was fo contained it cannot be identified.
'

But it is now fettled, that as the Defign of this Action is not to reco- i Roll. Mr.
^.

ver the Thing on the Account of which it is brought in Specie, but xo^P' s-

recover Damages for the Converfion thereof, it does lie for Money, ^"^^'~
^'9i

although it was not contained in a Bag at the Time of the Converfion. cta'cl° 8

An Adlion of Trover lies for the Converfion of Money depofited zs Cra. E/iz.Sjo.
a Wager. Ledejham and

Lubram,

It is faid that if a Feme Covert lofe the Money of her Hufband at Play,
' ^"'^ '^*-

the Hufband may bring an Adion of Trover. f.^
""^ ^"-

If any Goods which have been pledged be not delivered upon the Pay- Cro. Ja. 144.

ment or Tender of the Money due thereupon, an Adion of Trover Ratdiffiai

lies.
^'''^"'

In an Adlion of Trover for Barley it appeared that the Barley was de- i Barnard.

livered to the Defendant to be made into Malt. It was ruled that this Ac- 431. Jdams

tion did not lie for the Barley, becaufe it was delivered to be made into ^"^ Hution.

Malt; but that in Cafe there had been a Payment or a Tender of the

Money due for the making thereof into Malt, this Adron would have lain

for the Malt.

In an Aclion of Trover brought by a Widow againft the Vendee of ^'^- ^'t-

Goods fold by her Son it appeared in Evidence, that the Plaintiff had
J^X'^/' 'e^J!

fixteen Years before let her Son have the PoflelTion of a Farm at that ,',"(?' '2. in

Time h-,lden by lur, together with the Goods in Queftion which were at B.R.

that Time a Part of the Stock of the Farm
-,
and that the Son had ever

fince occupied the Farm and afted as Owner of the Goods.

A Verdift having been found for the Defendant upon this Evidence, it

was upon a Motion for a new Trial faid, that as it was not exprefly proved
that the Property in the Goods had ever been transferred from the Mo-
ther to the Son, the Verdid ought to have been for the Plaintiff.

But a new Trial was refufed; et per Cur': As the Son had oeen fo long
and in fuch a Manner in the Poffeflion of the Goods, it ought to be

prefumed that he had a Property therein. It would moreover be ex-

tremely hard, if a Purchafer for a valuable Confideration Ihould lofe his

Money by the fetting up of a Property in thefe Goods in the Mother,
after the Property therein had fo long been to all Appearance in the

if the Goods of J. S. be taken by a Sheriff's Officer, who was em-
^^4.

^"^' ''*^'

powered by a Writ of Fieri facias to take the Goods of J. N. an Adion of 2 Rol. Abr.

Trover lies; for the OfEcer was at his Peril to take Care that he only z^z.O.fi. 3,

took the Goods of J. N. t'- 9-

Carth. 381.

But this Aftion does not lie for taking the Goods of 7- S. which aShe- (^"rt^K 381.

rifTs Officer has taken by Virtue of a Writ of Replevin upon a Prefump- ^°'J"
^°**

tion that they were the Goods of 7. N. becaufe this Writ is different from a

Writ
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Hiillit and

Hurt.

Writ of FUrl facias: For by the former the Officer is commanded to take
certain Goods therein fpecified-, whereas by the latter his Power is con-
fined to the taking of the Goods of J. N.

Carih. 381. If J, S. hov/ever, in whofe PoiTenion the Goods taken by Virtue of a
Writ of Replevin were, did claim a Pioperty therein at the Time of the ta-

king; and the Officer notwithftanding this Claim did carry them away,
without having the Property determined under a Writ de proprietate pro-
bandat this Adtion lies.

U. Raym. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. that if a Sheriff, who has an Extent atrainft

]r^'d-^'^^°'
^"^^ "^^ods of 7. N. feife the Goods of J. S. an Aiflion of Trover doe° not

ao u-,jr .

j-^. j^jj^^^iCj. i^y ,|jg Seizure the Property therein is veffed in rhe Crown.
LJ. Rnym.

^f Goods wliich have been feifed be condemned by a proper Court, an

336. Ekins Adion of Trover does not lie; for the Property therein is by fuch Con-
&nd Smith. deinnation vefted in the Crown.

Biinh. 67.
^f Goods be feifed and lodged in the Cuftom-houfe, an Aftion of Tro-

F.hkkcsCafc. ver does not lie, although there be afterwards a Verdift for the Claimer

upon an Information for feifing them ; bccaufe there is not in this Cafe

any Converfion.

But it is faid that the Owner of the Goods may in fuch Cafe maintain
either an Aftion of Trcfpafs vi el Armis, or an Adion upon the Cafe.

Bu>ih..%o.
• It is howeyer faid in another Cafe, that the Owner cannot in fuch

J/rael'sCafi. Cafe maintain an Adion of Trefpa.(s vi et Armts : Becaufe the Seizure is

not contra Pacem; and that his only Remedy is an Adion upon the
Cafe.

Bro. 7r4p.pl,
^^ is laid down, that if J. S. take the Goods of J. N. in order to pre-

213. vent their being Rolen or damaged, an Adion of Trover lies; becaufe
the Lofs to y. N. would not if either of thefe Things had happened have
been irreparable.

JM. But chat if the Goods of J. AT. are in danger of being deftroyed by Fire
or otherwife, and J. S. take thefe Goods in order to preferve them, this

Adion does not lie.

I Jon. 148, An Adion of Trover does not lie for the Converfion of Goods for
J 50.

MjjrA-
which an Appeal of Robbery has been brought ; for the Party, who

lZIiaa '^^^
^]y bringing fuch Appeal affirmed upon Record that the Taking was

S_c. felonious, fhall not afterwards be received to fay that it was only a

Converfion.

1 Jon. 147,
It has been holden in one Cafe, that if J. S. has been convided or at-

i;o. Mari- tainted of taking the Goods of J. N. felonioufly, J. N. cannot, provided
hnmiXiACohb. lie lias himfeif given Evidence or procured any other Perfon to o-ive Evi-

^Lni'c'h\lZ^'
'^'-'''"^^ againft J. S. maintain an Adion of Trover for the Con\^rfion of

5 C_

'

the Goods; becaufe he is in either of thefe Cafes intitled by Virtue of

iVy Sz. 5. C. the 21 H. 8. c. II. to the Rellitution thereof

2 RoL Abr. It is indeed laid down in a fubfequent Cafe, that an Adion of Trover
557- 2'

/'''• does lie in iuch Cafe; for that, as tlie Party robbed has done his Duty
IndCaZtU

^° ^^^ Publick in profecuting the Thief, there, is no Reafon that he fhould

Wl. zcT.z.' be deprived of the Remedy by an Adion of Trover for the Injury done

.% 34,6
5. C. to himfelf

The former however feems to be the better Opinion, and the Reafon
'

givc^n in the latter Cafe is by no Means conclufiVe ; for what Purpofe
would it anfwer that a Party (hould be at Liberty to bring an Adion of
Trover for the Converfion of his Goods, when he has a much fpeedier
Remedy under the Statute ?

It may alfo be inferred from the two following Cafes that the former
is the better Opinion ; becaufe the Converfion is in fuch Cale fa.d to
be merged in the Felony.

B,D.7ri/p. fl. It is laid down in one of thefe, that aji Adion of Trover does not lie for
4 '5- the Converfion of Goods, after the Perfon who took them has been in-

dided 1.

\
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dided for Felony and acquitted ; for that, as omne Majus trabit ad fe Mi-

tius, the Converfion is in every fuch Cafe 'merged in the Felony.
But a Quaere is in this Cafe fubjoined.

And it is in divers Books laid down, that if J. S. his been acquitted i Jon. 150

upon an Indidment for feloniouny taking the Goods of J.N. an Adion oi Markham ^.nd

Trover lies ; becaufe as J. N. has not in this Cafe affirmed upon Record that
'^^'^

the Taking was felonious, and it is in fad found that it was not fc, it is highly
;,^r,^

8^

reafonable that he fhould recover Damages for the Converfion of his Goods. Sty. 346.

An Adion of Trover does not lie againft a Vendee who has bought i Leon. 223.
_

Goods in Market Overt, although the Goods had been ftolen; for \:i^Vandrink
and

fuch Sale the Property therein is vefted in the Vendee.
'"'' ""'

A. who came to the Pofleffion of a Bank Note the Property of B. by MS. R,-p.

robbing the Mail, parted with it to C. for a valuable Confideration. Pay-
J^''^"'^y

ment of this Note being refufed at the Bank, C. brought an Adion of
^^''^'

^.'^

Trover againft the Cafhier of the Bank who had figned it. Upon a Cafe 5. r,

referved it was holden that the Adion was well brought: And by Lord

Mansfield Ch. J. if a Man did not in every Cafe acquire a Property in a

Bank Note by giving a valuable Confideration for it, an End would foon

be put to the Circulation of Bank Notes.

And Adion of Trover lies, although the Goods which have been con- »

^''^''-

^^'•5-

verted be afterwards reftored to the Owner-, for the Reftoration
^ofs ^'^^^^'^^^^

not intirely cure the Wrong done by the Converfion, and only goes in^^^^^^^iz.

Mitigation of Damages.

(E) ;^gamfl: voV^om an :^ctiott of XtoDet map

"iF y.S. who has bailed a Beaft to J. N. for a Time certain, take a Bro. Tre//>. ft.

.1 away before the Expiration of the Time, he is not liable to an Ac-9^-

tion of Trover-, for the Perfon, who has a fpecial Property in a per-
fonal Chattel, can never maintain this Adion againft him in whom
the general Property is, but his Remedy is by an Adion upon the

Cafe.

If J. S. kill the Beaft of J. N. which has been bailed to him generally, 5'-o. Tref^.fl.

an Adion of Trover does not lie; for by this Bailment a general Confi- ^'^^

dence was placed in J. S. and the Remedy for any Abufe of this is by/,. 'r/y!"t'g.

an Adion upon the Cafe.

But if J. S. kill the Beaft of J. N. which has been bailed to him for
' ^"^^ S7-

a particular Purpofe, as to plough his Land, he is liable to an Adion
'^"^ 'W- •? •

of Trover ; becaufe as no general Confidence was placed in J.S. this is r j?,*. ,,

a Converfion. -
Cm.E/iz.ySo.

If a Servant who is intrufted to fell the Goods of his Mafter carry i f.ron. 87.

them away, an Adion of Trover lies againft him; for as the Confidence '^'^"^^ ^"'*

placed in him extended only to the felling of the Goods, the carrying of "y"""-

them away is a Converfion.

If a Servant who has by the Command of his Mafter lawfully 6i- ^''"'^'"^/hU-

ftrained a Horfe ufe it, the Servant is liable to an Adion of Trover;^""
becaufe as the Command of his Mafter did not extend to ufing the Horfe,
he is himfelf guilty of a Converfion.

An Adion of Trover lies againft a Servant for every fuch Intermcd- 2 Mod. z^j^.

d'ling with the Goods of any Perfon as amounts to a Trcfpafs with adual Mires ^ni

Vol. V. Yyy Force, ^'''**''>
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Force, although he does this by the Command of his Mailer : For the

Command of his Mafter is no Excufe to a Servant for the doing of any Aft
which is apparently tortious.

2 Mod. 244. But this A'ition does not lie againft a Servant for Intermeddling unlaw-
Min-s and

f^^]\y yyjti^ tj^g Goods of any Perfon by the Command ot his Mafter,
oMey.

provided no aftual Force be ufed by him ; becaufe the Mafter is himfelf

in fuch Cafe anfwerable for the Ai5t of his Servant; and it would be very
inconvenient, if it fhould be always neceflary for a Servant to be fatisfied

of the Right of his Mafter to Goods, before he obeys his Command as

to the Intermeddling therewith.

U. Raym. A. a Pawnbroker was known to employ B. as a Servant in the Way of

738.7..awand his Trade. C who had pawned Goods to B. afterwards tendered the Mo-
Hart.

ney due thereupon to 5. and demanded the Goods. B. did not deliver
.«/;. 441.

tjieni^ bLjt fjij
t;i^j.y

were fold. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. that an Ac-
tion of Trover did in this Cafe lie againft A.

It has however been holden in a very Modern Cafe, that if it does not

appear clearly that the Converfion of a Servant was by the exprefs Com-
mand of his Mafter, the Servant is himfelf liable to anfwer for this

•,
and

it would indeed be hard to make the Mafter anfwerable as a Wrong-
doer, if it be doubtful whether the Converfion was by his Command
or not.

MS. Rtp. It was found by a fpecial Verdiifl, that the Defendant was a riding
Perkins anA Clerk oi Garraivay in order to tranfadl Affairs of Merchandizes for him;
another Al-

j]^^^ Hughes, who owed Ganaway Money, had after committing an Act

Husha\xiA
o^" Bankruptcy delivered Goods to the Defendant, which he fold for the

Smith, Trin. Ufe of Garraway and accounted to him for the Money; and that all this

in 25 G. 2. B. was done by the Defendant as a Servant to Garraway and not otherwife;
^- and the Queftion was whether the Defendant was liable to an A^dlion

of Trover at the Suit of the AflTignees of Hughes? It was holden that

he was; and by Lee Ch. J. as Hughes had no Property in thefe Goods he

had no Right to deliver them to the Defendant, and confequently the latter

was guilty of a Converfion in felling them; and as he did not do this by
the exprefs Command of his Mafter, he is himfelf anfwerable to the Af-

fignees of Hughes ; nor fliall the after AfTent of his Mafter to this wrong
A£t excufe f he Defendant.

Teh. 44.
It 'S fi^'d to have been holden, that if a Sheriff, who has feifed Goods

jyer and by Virtue of a Writ of Fieji Facias, do after he is out of his Office fell

Aden. them, he is liable to an Action of Trover.

Moor 757. But from two other Reports of the fame Cafe it appears to have been

Cro.Ja. 53- holden, that this Adlion would not lie in fuch Cafe againft the Sheriff.

2 Saand. 47.
-^"*^ '" ^ more Modern Book where this Cafe is cited, it is faid that

Wilbraham Telverioti is miftaken in his Report thereof; for that upon examining the
andSrtow. 'Koli it was found to have been deterniined as it is reported by Moor

and Croke.

MS. Rep. It has been holden that an Acftion of Trover lies againft a Sheriff for

Caojier and
felling, after an Alilgnment by the CommifTioners, the Goods of a Bank-

CMiiy,
Mich-^^ rupt, which had been feifed by him under a Writ of Fieri Fadas dher

b'.R.

^' '"

t'^^ ^'^ of Bankruptcy ; E( per Cnr\- Although the Sheriff be not liable

to an Action for the Seifing, in as much as he might be ignorant of
the AiS of Bankruptcy ; yet as the Sale was after the Aftignment by the

Commiffioners, of which he was bound to take Notice, this is a Conver-
fion for which he is liable to anfwer.

Sir oq6 7- ^- '^'^^ Plaintiff" in an Aftion againft J. N. had received of the She-

A^^y2. Affign of riff the Money for which the Goods of J. N. feifed under a Writ of Fi-

Ry/aiid ^nd eri Facir.s after he had committed an Att of Bankruptcy had been fold.
Baker. ii was holden that an Adtion of Trover lay againft 7. 5. without making

the Sheriff a Defendant therein.

If
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If a Stranger has officioufly affifted a Sheriff or his Officer in the Ex- 'o •^^'"/- 24.

ecution of a Writ of Fieri Facias, which ilfued upon a regular Judgment, T':"[l''"'ians

he is not liable to an Adion of Trover ; for it is not only lawful, but it is
""''

the Duty of every Man to affift in the carrying cf fuch Writ into

Execution.

An Adion of Trover does not lie againft "a Sheriff or his Officer, orizMoJ. 178.

againft any Perfon who by the Command of either of thtfe did affift him, •^"'""' and

for any Tiiinw done in the Execution of a VVrii: of Fieri Facias, alrhoucrh ^'™'

there was no Judgment to warrant the iffuing of the Writ; for neither of
" '

thefe has done more than obeyed the Writ, which it was the Duty of every
one of them to do.

But if a Stranger has officioufly affifted a Sheriff or his Officer in the '^iliV^: 179.

Execution of fuch Writ, he is liable to this Aftion ; for as he adted vo- ^'•;'""'
»"'*

luntarily, it was incumbent upon him to lee that tnere was a Judgment Canh. 445.
to warrant the iffuing of the Writ.

An Adlion of Trover does not lie againft a Sheriff or his Officer, or Str. 509.

againft any Perfon who by the Command of either of thefe did affift him, ^''^'%jana

for any Thing done in the Execution of a Writ of Fieri Facias, although j^'J"'
the Judgment upon which this iffued was erroneous; bccaufe the Fault is

not in fuch Cafe in either of thefe but in the Court or in fome Officer

thereof.

But if a Stranger has officioufly affifted a Sheriff or his Officer in the Sir. 509.

Execution of fuch Writ, he is liable to this Ai5lion: For as hr adled vo- P''''l'f> «ni^

luntarily, it was incumbent upon him to fee that the Judgment upon ^"'°"'

which the Writ iffued was a regular one.

It is laid down, that if B. has taken the Goods of .^. illegally, and C. Bro.Tre/p. pi.

do afterwards take thefe Goods illegally from B. A. cannot maintain an ^56- M 329-

Affion of Trover againft C. For that as B. did acquire a general Pro- ''^'35^'

pcrty in them by the firft Taking, notwithftanding it was a tortious one,
the Property of A. was thereby divefted.

But it is faid in one Book, that 5. did not in fuch Cafe acquire any i S/V. 438.

Property in the Goods by the iirft Taking, and confequently that^-^. may
maintain this Adion againft C.

It appeared in Evidence that the Plaintiff had left fome Lottery Tic- ^"l^- 283.

kets with a Goldfmith, that he might receive the Money due thereupon for f'f''^*"'^
^'Z-

him ; and that the Goldfmith, with whom a certain Number of Tickets
in the fame Lottery had been left by the Defendant, and who had

given the Defendant a Note to deliver the fame Number of Tickets to

him, did deliver i'o many of the Plaintiff's Tickets to the Defendant as

he had given him a Note to deliver ; and the Queftion was whether an

Affion of Trover lay againft the Defendant for the Converfion of thefe

Tickets. It was holden that it did ; Et per Cur' : As the Tickets were

delivered to the Goldfmith for the fpecial Purpofe of receiving the Mo-
ney thereupon due, he had no Power to difpofe of them ; and confequently,
as the Property thtrein was not changed by his Delivery of them to the

Defendant, the Defendant is liable to this Adion.
In a fpecial Verdift it was ftated that J. S. the Owner of fome Jewels,

^"-
"^'',

had bailed them fealed up in a Bag to a Banker for fafe Cuftody only; that
/y",^'.'^

^"

the Banker broke open the Seal, took them out of the Bag, and pawned
them to y. N. for three hundred Pounds; and the Queftion was whether

an Adlion of Trover lay againft J. N for the Converfion of thefe Jewels.
It was holden that it did ; Et per Cur'' : As the Jewels were only delivered

to the Banker for fafe Cuftody, his breaking open the Bag and taking
them out made him a Trefpaffer ; and confequently as the Defendant,

although he came fairly by them, received them from a Perfon who had

-no Power to difpofe thereof, he is liable to this Adion.
The Wife of a Bankrupt delivered fome Plate left with her by her Hufband

Str.^i^.
Par-

at the Time of his abfconding to a Servant, that he might borrow Money
"'*" " '"'

I thereupon.
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thereupon. The Servant went with the Plate to the Door of a Banker's

Shop, and there dehvered it to the Defendant. The latter went into the

Shop and pawned it in his own Nan^e
-,
and immediately went back to

the Wife and delivered the Money to her. It was holden that as neither

the Wife nor the Servant had a Power of difpofing of the Plate, this was
a Converfion in the Defendant-^ for which he was liable to anfwer to the

Afiignecs of the Hufband in an Aftion of Trover.
2 Keh. 750. An Adion of Trover lies for the Afljgnees of one Partner againft an-
Thom^sznA

other Partner.
Vay.

Cro.E/iz.S^S. If a Faflor, who has fold the Corn of J. S. and received the Money
Holiday inA for it, refufe to pay this to J . S. an Adtion of Trover lies againftfor it, refufe to pay this to J . S.

him. /l: Q'^o- ^i? ^^t- A<-<-/"^^ •him. A.- fi*-*^- ^^S/fJ- h>J>-
i'^'n'-.

n^tJ^^^tid &n>- ^^ ytfC?
.

Salk. 289, A Servant, who had a general Authority to receive and pay Money for
^"'^'- his Matter, after receiving fome Money due to his Mafter from J. N.
>o.E/,z.6^S.

gjjyp jj. J.Q j^ ^_ 2^j delivered it to him. It was ruled that the Mafter

might maintain an Action of Trover againft J. N. for this Money ; and

by Holi Ch. J. as the Receipt of the Servant was a Difcharge to J. N. the

Money was certainly received to the Ufe of the Mafter. If this be fo the

Pofleflion of the Servant muft be intended to have been the Pofleffion of
the Mafter, and then this Adion is well brought.

t Roll.Ahr. It is laid down in divers Books, that if a Carrier to whom Goods have
pi. J.//. 2. been delivered to be carried .^be robbed thereof, or lofe them through Neg-
^-

3-
ligence, he is in either Cafe liable to an Adlion upon the Cafe founded

Cro Ja' I'xo '•'P°" "^'^^ Cuftom of the Reahx).

Salk. 143.
ig. Med. 482.

Hob. \y. Rich ^^'^ '"^ h \n one of thefe Books faid to have been determined by all

and Knceland. the Judges, that although it be ufual in fuch Cafes to declare upon the

Cuftom of the Realm, this is not necefiary ; for that a Carrier is bound

by the Common Law to carry all Goods fafely, which have been deli-

vered to him to be carried.

From what is laid down in thefe Books it may be fairly inferred,
that an Adion of Trover does not lie againft a Carrier in eitiier of thefe

Cafes.

Nay it would be ftrange to fuppofe that a Carrier fhould be liable to

this Adion, when he has not been guilty of any Mal-feafance.

Salk. 655. But if a Carrier to whom Goods have been delivered to be carried
Anon. fell them, or refufe to deliver them upon the Money due for Carriacre

being paid or tendered , an Adion of Trover does in either of thefe

Cafes lie.

Ld. Rafm.
^^ '^ ^'^'"^' ^^ ^'^^''^ '^^'^" ruled by Holt Ch. J. that if the Goods were not

7QZ. Anon, delivered to the Carrier himfclf, but to his Book-keeper or to fome
'Jrin. 1 Jun. Other Servant of his, an Adion of Trover does net lie againft the Car-

rier for the Converfion of thefe Goods, unlefs he has been himfelf guilty of
the Converfion.

But the Dodrine of this Cafe is contradided by what is hid down in a

later Cafe.

2 Barnard. In an Adion of Trover againft a Book-keeper it appeared, that the

2T,j,. Harvey Goods v/etc delivered to him to be fent by his Mafter's Waggon ; and
and VW, the Queftion was if the Adion was well brought.' It was inlifted that

as the Adion was for a Tort it did lie againft the Book-keeper; but
it was ruled that it <lid not; For that only the Carrier himfelf is in fuch
Cafe liable to anfwer for the Converfion ot the Goods.

And the latter Cafe agrees with another, in which a Diftindion which
feems to be the true one is taken.

Si'in. 625.
In Trover againft the Mafter of a Hackney Coach it appeared, that

MitUUton and the Goods were delivered to his Servant who drove the Coach ; and the
^^'^''-

Queftion
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Queftion was if he was anfvverable for the Converfion of them. It was
ruled that he was not; and by Holt Ch. J. it would be hard if the Mafter
of a Hackney Coach, who is not paid for the Carriage of Goods, fhoiild

be liable to make the Lofs of them good -,
for there is a wide difference

betwixt the Cafe of a Hackney Coach and that of a Stage Coach. If a

PafTenger in a Stage Coach, who is allowed to carry Goods to a certain

Weighr, deliver fuch Goods to the Driver of the Coach the Mafter is

anfwerable for them
-,
becaufe the Money he receives is paid for the Car-

riage of the Goods as well as of the Paffenger: Yet in the Cafe of a Stage
Coach, if a Paffenger carry Goods to a greater Weight than he is allowed,
the Mafter is not anfwerable for the over Weight unlefs it be paid for.

From what is laid down in this Cafe it may fairly be inferred, that

where a Carrier is to receive a Profit from the Carriage of Goods, he is

anfwerable for the Converfion of the Goods, although they were deli-

vered to a Servant of his : But that where the Carrier is not to receive any
Profit from the Carriage of the Goods, he is not anfwerable for the Con-
verfion thereof unlefs they were delivered to himfelf.

The Law feems to be quite fettled, that where ever one Man is by
Law bound to be at any Trouble or Expence concerning a perlonal
Chattel the Property of another, an Adion of Trover does not lie

ngainft him for refufing to deliver fuch Chattel, unlefs a Satisfadion for

his Trouble or Expence has been made or tendered.

An Adlion of Trover does not lie againft a Carrier for refufing to deli- Salk. 654.
ver Goods, unlefs the Money due for the Carriage thereof has been paid tiauford and

or tendered; becaufe as a Carrier is by Law bound to carry the Goods J"'"^'-

delivered to him to be carried, it is highly reafonable, that he fliould

have a Right to detain them until the Money due for their Carriage be

paid or tendered.

An Adion of Trover does not lie againft an Inn-keeper for detaining
^ ^^o^- 't^i.

the Horfe of his Gueft, unlefs the Money due for his Keeping has been
^i^^'p^m

paid or tendered : For as an Inn-keeper is by Law bound to receive the g68.

Horfe of a Traveller, provided his Stable be not full, it is very reafon-

able that he fhould be paid for the Keeping of fuch Horfe before it is

taken away.
And it was holden by three Judges contrary to the Opinion of Holt Id. Raym.

Ch. J. that an Inn-keeper may in fuch Cafe detain a Horfe, although the B68. Jor^^and

Man-\vho put the Horfe into his Stable has not lodged in his Houfe; for '^'"''"""'i*-

that the putting up of his Horfe, from which the Inn-keeper has a Pro-

fit, makes the Man a Gueft.

If a Man who has ftolen a Horfe puts him up at an Inn, an Adion ^-«'- 'Raim.

of Trover does not lie againft the Inn-keeper for detaining this Horfe
^^'- '"'^^^"

from the right Owner, unlefs the Money due for his Keeping has been *

paid or tendered ; becaufe the Inn-keeper was bound to receive the Horle,

and it was impolTible for him to know whether his Gueft came honeftly

by it or not.

The Law feems alfo to be pretty well fettled, that certain Perfons, who
have in the Courfe of their Bufinefs been at any Trouble or Expence

concerning a perfonal Chattel the Property of another, are not li-

able to an Adion of Trover for refufing to deliver fuch perfonal Chat-

tel, unlefs a Satisfadion for fuch Trouble or Expence has been made or

tendered.

An Adion of Trover does not lie againft a Farrier for refufing to de- Yel'v.G-;.

liver a Horfe which has been Shod by him to the Owner, unlefs the

Money due for the Shoeing of the Horfe has been paid or tendered.

A Taylor is not liable to an Adion of Trover for refufing to deliver Hoh. 42. C«-

a Coat made by him to the Perfon from whom he received the Mate- /''•
and .:f/:-

rials for it, unlefs the Mon^y due for the making of the Coat has been '^'"'''''''
•

paid or tendered.

Vol. V. 2.7.7. It
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It appears from fome Decrees of the Court of Chancery, that a Faftor

has a Right to detain the Goods ot" his Principal for all Money due to

him as a Fadtor from fuch Principal.

MS. Rtp. It had been decreed by Strange Mafter of the Rolls, that a Fadlor,

Crt«y;,and who had paid Money for infiiringthe Goods of his Principal and had been
II ilcQx. 3j Other Expence concerning them, had fuch a Lien upon the Goods

that a Court of Equity would not oblige him to deliver them, unlefs the

Money due to him on thefe Accounts had been paid or tendered.

The Fadtor, who was not fatisfied with this Decree, appealed to the

Chancellor-, and the Appeal came on before Lord Hardwick in February

1755. His Lordfliip after taking Time to confider, and fending for

fome Merchants to inform himfelf of the Nature of the Bufinefs of a

Fadfor, decreed, that a Faftor has a Lien upon the Goods of his Prin-

cipal, fo long as thefe Goods continue in his Pofiefllon, not only for

what is due to him for his Trouble and Expence concerning them, but

alfo for all Money which his Principal owes him as a Faftor upon any
other Account.

MS. Rrp. This Decree was acquiefced under by all Parties; and another to the
Gardiner a.ni.

^.^^^^ Effeft was pronounced by Lord Hardwick a few Months after.
Coleman. *

There does not feem to be any found Reafon why other Perfons as

well as Farriers, Taylors and Faftors fliould not have a Right to detain

a Perfonal Chattel the Property of another, unlefs a Satisfaftion has

been made or tendered for the Trouble or Expence which fuch Perfons

have been at in the Courfe of their Bufinefs concerning fuch perfonal
Chattel.

But it has not been determined that any other Perfons have fuch

Right.
Ld. Raym. It has on the contrary been ruled by Holt Ch. J. that if an Attorney,
738. Jnon. ^j^Q [-,33 ]^^q^ employed to draw and attend the Execution of a Deed,

does not deliver it upon demand an Aftion of Trover lies againft him;
for that, as he may bring an Aftion for the Money due to him for his

Trouble in drawing and executing the Deed, he cannot detain it although
this has neither been paid nor tendered.

Ld. Rnym. An Aftion of Trover does not lie againft the Saver of Goods thrown

393. Hajz/ir;; on Shore, which were Part of the Cargo of a Ship that has been wrecked,
and Jona. ynlefs a Satisfaftion has been made or tendered for the Trouble or Ex-

pence of Salvage; for it is highly reafonable that the Party who has faved

the Goods, and has perhaps done this at the Peril of his Life, fhould

have a Lien upon the Goods for the Trouble or Expence he has

been at.

2 Roll. Ah: The Lord of a Manor, who hid lawfully feifed a Beaft as an Eftray,
92. Toylor y^r^s at the Expence of keeping it fome Time after having proclaimed it

and JmM!.
according to Law. Within the Year and Day the Owner of the Beaft

came and demanded it; but he did not make or tender Satisfaftion for

the keeping of the Beaft. As the Lord refufed to deliver it an Ac-
tion of Trover was brought againft him: But it was holden, that as the

Owner of the Beaft had not made or tendered a Satisfaftion for the keep-

ing of it the Aftion did not lie.

Str. 6;i. The Plaintift'a M.ifter of a Ship had brought Home a fmall Parcel of
Sione and

Elephants Teeth on his own Account, and a large Parcel upon the Ac-
LingwooJ. j,Qy^j Qf jhg Defendant, who was Owner of the

Sliip. The Defendant
entered both Parcels at the Cuftom-houfe, paid the Duty for both, and
both were delivered to him. Upon his Refufal to deliver the Plaintiff's

Parcel an Aftion of Trover was brought ; and the Queftion was whe-
ther as the Plaintift" had neither paid nor tendered his Part of the Duty
the Aftion was well brought.'' It was ruled that it was; and by^yr^Ch.
J. the Defendant had no Right to detain the Plaintiff's Teeth, notwith-

i ftandins
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(landing that the Money paid by him as Duty for them was neither paid
nor tendered ; for he might have brought an Adion for chis Money, or he

may now give it in Evidence, and then it may be deducted out of the

Plaintiff's Damages. The Reporter adds that the latter was done. J*^ '^e^^T^ li

Whether this Cafe be Law or not, neitlier of the Reafons given for the tb b^ '£-^' A fi'*^ Iritis

Determination feems to be conclufive: For a Carrier, who has undoubtedly
a Right to detain Goods unlefs the Money due for the Carriage thereof has

been paid or tendered, may wave this and bring an Acftion for the Mo-

ney ; or in Cafe an Adion of Trover is brought againlt him for refufing
to deliver the Goods, this Money may be dedufted out of the Plaintiff's

Damages.
And it is certain that either of thefe Things may likewife be done

by every Perfon, who has a Right to detain the Goods of another until a

Sum of Money due to him has been paid or tendered.

Wherever one Man, who would otherwife have fuch a Right to detain 2 "Roll. Mr.

the Goods of another for the Trouble or Expence he is to be at con- 9-- M.fl. 2.

cerning them, that an Aftion of Trover would not lie againfl him
^^

u

for refufing to deliver them to the Owner, does contradt to be paid a 2;/.^. Xb.
Sum certain for fuch Trouble or Expence, he does thereby wave his

Right to detain the Goods. The Confequence is that he is liable to an

Aftion of Trover if he refufe to deliver thefe Goods to the Owner : But

he may bring an Adlion for the Money he contrafted for.

A Carpenter, who had worked fome Time in one of the Queen's Yards, 6 MoJ. 212:

refufed to work any longer. Hereupon the Surveyor of the Yard refufed Baldnxin and

to let him carry away his Tools. An Adion of Trover being brought
^'''"'

againft him, the Surveyor gave in Evidence an Ufage for the Surveyors of

the Queen's Yards to detain the Tools of Workmen, in order to compel
them to continue to work in fuch Yards till the Queen's Work is finifh-

cd. It was holden that the Aftion was well brought ; and no Regard was

paid by Holt Ch. J. before whom the Caufe was tried, to the Ufage which

was fet up by way of Defence.

(F) M i\yt idleauings in an %tii^n of

I* SDf tlje 33)cc!arntion.

IT
is necefTary for the Plaintiff in an Adion of Trover to alledge in his

Declaration both a PoffefTion of and a Property in the Goods, for the

Converfion of which the Adion is brought.
But it is not perhaps necefTary, that the Plaintiff's Property in thefe

Goods (hould be cxprefly alledged in fuch Declaration; for if it can fairly

be inferred from what is alledged that he has a Property therein, this is

fuiiicient.

In an Adion of Trover brought for the Converfion of the Letters Pa- Uardr. uu
tent of a Wine Licence, there was a Verdid for the Plaintiff. Upon a

.7^»<'^'

antl
^

Motion in arreft of Judgment it was faid, that the Plaintiff had not al-
'

ledged in his Declaration that he was pofTcffed of the Letters Patents as

of his own proper Goods: But the Plaintiff had Judgment; Et per Cur':

The Plaintiff has alledged that the Defendant knowing the Letters Patent

to appertain to him did convert them, which implies that they weie the

Property of the Plaintiff.

The

Winhuiortb.
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The Reporter does Indeed add, that the Objedion Was not allowed to

be a good one becaufe it was after a Verdift.

But it is fcarce to be conceived that the Verdift could in this Cafe have
made any Differnce-, for if the Declaration had not either expiefly or im-

pliedly alledged a Property in the Plaintiff, it would have been defeftive

in a Matter of fuch Subftance, that the Detedl could not have been cured

by a Verdidf,

-2 Bulftr. ^88. It is however not neceffary for the Plaintiff in an Aflion of Trover to fhew
m//amore&nd jn his Declaration, in what Manner his Property in the Goods charged to
Bar/ord.

Y\a,ve. been converted was acquired.
I Sid. 1S7. And if the Adion be brought in the Court oi Common PleaSy it is not
Jo?!es and

neceffary that it fliould appear in the Count Part of the Declaration, that

aI/1u I

'

o
^^^ Goods charged to have been converted were the Property of the Plain-

Si .

^.^^ provided that this be alledged in the Writ; becaufe the "Writ is in

this Court always taken to be parcel of the Declaration.

/2 Satwd. 379. If it appear in the Declaration in an Adion of Trover, that fome of the

PUknefiCafe. Goods therein charged to have been converted were the Property of the

Plaintiff" at the Time of the Converfion, but this does not appear as to

fome other Goods therein charged alfo to have been cohverted
-,
and Judg-

ment be entered up generally, it is erroneous: But if the Plaintiff do in

fuch Cafe, although the Verdict was a general one, enter a Remittitur as to

thofe Goods which do not appear to be his Property, and enter up Judg-
ment as to the Refidue, the Judgment is regular.

It is ufual for the Plaintiff in an Aftion of Trover to alledge in his De-

claration, that he loft the Goods for the Converfion of which the Adion
is brought.

But ic is not abfolutely 'neceffary to do this.

>G-o.S/;is.78i. The Plaintiff in an Adlion of Trover alledged in his Declaration, that
Cumblttonzxid he delivered the Goods to the Defendant to be kept for him, and that the
Grafton. Defendant converted them. It was objc6t€d to this Declaration that the

Plaintiff had not alledged a Lofs of the Goods: But the Declaration was
holden to be good -,

Et per Cur" : The Converfion is the Offence for which
this Adion is always brought.

5 Rtp. 34. In every Adion of Trover the Quality and Quantity of the perfonal Chat-
F/ajtjr's C^fe. tel or Chattels, charged to have been converted, mud be defcribed in the

cffE/tzl'i
Declaration with Certainty : For if this be not done, the Defendant would

\ rentr' r.-\.

'

"ever know how to prepare for his Defence ; nor would he be able, in Cafe
Salk. 628. a fccond Adion fliould be brought for the Converfion of the fame Chattel
Ld. Raym. or Chattels, to plead a Recovery in the former Adion in Bar.
588, 1410.
S'>-- 637.

But the Certainty required in fuch Declaration is not an abfolute one ;

for if the Quality and Q_uantity of the Perfonal Chattel or Chattels, for the

Converfion of which the Adion is brought, be therein defcribed with a rea-

fonable Certainty, this is fufficient.

Cro.Eli%%\-]. And it is laid down in divers Books, that a lefs degree of Certainty, in
Wood and

defcribing the Quality and Qiiantity of the perfonal Chattel or Chattels
^
M d charged to have been converted, is fufficient in the Declaration in an Ac-

Ld. Raym' tion of Trover after a "Verdid than upon a Demurrer
•, becaufe the Court

518,14.10. will after a Verdid, provided there be not a total Want of Certainty,
intend that many Defeds thereof were fupplied by Evidence.

sSid.iyi;. The Declaration in an Adion of Trover charged the Converfion of a
W,ib and Beam and Sc;4cs together with fome Weights. This was holden to be

CM^u'c^P bad ; becaufe it did not fliew the Quantity of the Weights.

123.

12 Mod. 3. But in a Modern Cafe the Declaration In an A6tion of Trover, which
HookznAGal- charged the Converfion of ten Weights, was after a Verdid holden to

lo^ay,Muh.
[-,g cgj-cajn enough ; although it did nor Ihew the Quantity thereof.

'^'
.2 The
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The Declaration in an Aftion of Trover, after defcribing fome Things 3 i'-'- iS.

therein charged to have been converted with fufficient Certainty, contain- *''''"''^*''*^'*"^

ed thefe Words cum aliis Utenfilibus. This was after a Verdift holden to qTe/'" 8
be bad, for want of fliewing how many and of what Kind the other
Utenfiis were.

If the perfonal Chattel for the Converfion of which an Adion of Tro-
ver is brought be an aggregate Chattel, the Declaration may be good, al-

though it do not fhew the Quantities of the different Things which ap-
pertain to fuch Chattel.

The Declaration in an Aiflion of Trover charged the Converfion oi U. Raym.
a Ship with the Guns and Sails thereunto belonging. This was holden to S^^- 'he Cafe

be certain enough, although neither the Number nor the Qiiantity of the
'^'^fi^A 1^

Guns and Sails was (hewn; becaufe thefe are to be confidered as apper- ched.""
"^

raining to the Ship. G//i. H.C.P.

Ill-

But if this Aftion had been brought for any Guns and Sails without u. Rnym.

alledging that they belonged to a particular Ship, the Number and Qua- 588. the Cafe

lity thereof ought to have been fhewn. of PoUtnfin
and Cri/pe

there cited.

The Declaration in an Adion of Trover charged the Converfion of ^'^- ^^y"-

feventy Ounces of Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, without fhewing how
^^^' ^^y'

many Ounces there were of each, or that they were all mixed together.
*" "

This, although there had not been a Verdidl, was holden to be certain

enough ; Et per Cur': We will intend that it was one Parcel of thefe dif-

ferent Spices mixed together.
It is laid down in fome Cafes, that if the perfonal Chattel charged in

the Declaration in an Adfion of Trover to have been converted be only
defcribed by the Word Piece, the Declaration is bad for want of fhew-

ing the Quantity of fuch Chattel.

The Plaintift' in an Adion of Trover declared for the Converfion of 2 Shoiv. 4331.

feven Pieces of Linen Cloth. The Declaration was holden to be bad ^'''^•'^' ^"^

for want of (hewing the Number of Yards they contained ; for that the
^""'^''^' ^"-1^'

Qiiantity of Linen Cloth contained in a Piece is altogether uncertain.

The Declaration in an Action of Trover charged the Converfion of fifty
n Md. (,6.

Pieces or Ends of Deal Boards. This was holden to be certain enough ;
^"'1?'^" and

but the Reafon given for its having been fo holden, which is that an End 'j

'

of a Board is amongft Workmen very well known to mean a fhort Piece,

fhews that the Word Piece would not if it had flood alone have been cer-

tain enough.
But a contrary Dodrine is laid down in fome Modern Cafes.

The Plaintiff declared in an Adion of Trover for the Converfion of a Sir. 738.

Piece of Tape. The Declaration was upon a Motion in arrefl of Judg- R'^'^lo' ^'"^

ment holden to be certain enough, although it was not (hewn how many ^"''^f'

^'^

Yards the Piece contained.

In an Adion of Trover the Declaration charged the Converfion of Bhy Sir. 810.

Pieces of Square Timber. This was upon a Writ of Error holden to be H^ficgra've

certain enough, although the Quantity of Timber which each Piece or
^"^.^^

-''«/'^».

which all the Pieces contained was not fhewn.

It has in fome Modern Cafes been holden, that if the perfonal Chattel

_

or Chattels for the Converfion of which an Adion of Trover is brought
be defcribed by the Word Pack, Bundle or Parcel, either of thefe Words
is fufficiently certain

•, although neither the Qiiantity nor the Quality of

fuch Chattel or Chattels be fhewn.

But as a contrary Dodine is laid down in many Books, it may not be

improper to mention the principal Cafes as to this Point ; which fhall be

ranged in order of Time as they were determined.

VoL.V. 4 A The
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5 Rep. 34. The Plaintiff in an A6lion of Trover declared for the Converfion of
Playtei^ Cafe, ^Q^.^^ Filh, without fhewliig cither the Number or Quality of the Fifh.

-5 "^'This Declaration was after a Vcrdi(5t holden to be too incertain.

Go.£/iz.866. In an Adion of Trover the Plaintiff declared for the Converfion of a

G>-«/»W and Parcel of FiOi called Ling. The Declaration was upon a Writ of Error
Robotham, holden to be bad for want of the (hewing Quantity of the Fifh.

Co. Ja. 664. The Declaration in an Aftion of Trover charged the Converfion mi
Bancroft mA Rifd, Anglicc a Trunk full of Linen. There was a Verdift for the Plaintiff,
Coe,Hil.\c) ^^^ twenty Pounds Damages were given. Upon a Motion in Arreft of

'*

Judgment Houghton J. was of Opinion that the Declaration was not certain

enough : But Lee Ch. J. Dcdderidge J. and Chamberlain J. were of Opinion
that it was well enough ; for that they would intend the Damages to have
been given for the Trunk alone, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. A Writ
of Error being brought this Judgment was affirmed.

^!ar. 60. In an Aftion of Trover the Plaintiff declared for the Converfion of
Hniges and j^q Sheaves of Corn : The Declaration was holden to be bad for want
s,mifo„,Mkh. ^ fhewing of what Species the Corn was.

Sty. 25. Anon. The Declaration in an Aflion of Trover charged the Converfion of a

Pn/ch. 23 Library of Books. This although neither the Number nor the Quality of

^'T; V the Books was flievvn was holden to be certain enough
7 Mod. 142.

o

Sly. 199. The Plaintiff in an Aftion of Trover declared for the Converfion jcx
Giava and Parcellarum pluinbi cinerei, Anglice Pewter Porringers. The Declaration
Drake, Hi!.

^^^ holden to be certain enough.
I Lar. z. o

I Lev. 301. The Declaration in an Aftion of Trover charged the Converfion of
IVej} and Da- three Ricks of Hay. This was after a Verdift holden to be certain

^/^
AW^. 22

enough, notwithftanding that the Quantity of the Hay was not (hewn.

1 Le'v. 303. The Plaintiff in an A6tion of JJfumpfit declared for the Converfion of
JemiyznA ^ Parcel of Thread. The Declaration was upon a Writ of Error holden

zicl'r 2."^

'

'° '^^ certain enough; Ei per Cuf : This Manner of declaring is not certain

enough in any Adion where the Thing itfelf is to be recovered in Specie,
as in an Aftion of Replevin : But it is fo in this Aftion or in an Ac-
tion of Trover, becaufe only Damages are to be recovered in thcfe

Aflions.

2 ten). 176.
The Plaintiff in an A6l.ion of Trover declared for the Converfion of

Hkh and fome Glafs Bottles. The Declaration was after a Verdid holden to be bad
Pfn,iari-h. bccaufc it did not fhew the Number of the Buttles.
Mich. 28 Car.

2.

zLe'v. 19;. In an Adion of Trover the Plaintiff declared for the Converfion of a
Wade and Parcel of Woollen Yarn. The Declaration was upon a Motion in Arreft
Hatcher,Trln.

^jr judgn^gnt hoi^^^n to be bad for Uncertainty.
29 Lar. 2.

*' " '

I Venir. 317. The Declaration in an A6lion of Trover charged the Converfion of
Daniis and twenty Bullocks and Heifers. This was upon a Writ of Error holden to
Pr/rf, Mtch. be b^j^i becaufe it did not Ihew how many there were of each Sort.
29 Car. 2.

'

Ld. Raym. xhe Plaintiff in an Aftion of Trover declared for the Converfion of two
991. Thornton

}^^^^\^^ ^f pigj^^ xhe Declaration was upon a Motion in Arreft of ludo--ana tiarnnrd, , 1 , i . 1 •
t n i-

.» "t>

Trin.zAnne. nisnt holdcn to be certain enough, notwithitanding that the Weight of
the Flax was not Ihewn.

Sir. 809. In an Aftion of Trover the Plaintiff declared for the Converfion diver-
Anon. Trin.

forum Mercimoniorum, Anglice Earthen Ware. The Declaration was holden
xoAnne.

^^ |^g [^^j for Uncertainty.

The
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The Declaration in an A6lion of Trover charged the Converfion of a ^-^ /?«j«.

Parcel of Packcloths, Rappers and Cords. This was upon a Writ of Er- ">^9- ^"f-

ror holden to be certain enough; Et per Cur'': Courts uf Juftice do not
'^^"^./"'^

at this Day require fo much Certainty as they formerly did in ihe Pafch.\'G z.

Declaration in an Adtion of Trover. The Word Parcel ufed in the pre-
5''-. 8og.

fent Cafe ought to be taken to mean an entire Thing, and the fame as

the Word Bundle. The Cafes as to this Point are not all to be recon-

ciled ; but we are of Opinion that the Declaration is well enough.
The Plaintiff in an Adion of Trover brought in the Common Pleas Sf. 827.

declared for the Converfion of a Parcel of Diamonds. Upon a Writ of ^'''^"^ ^"'^

Error in the King's Bench it was laid, that this Cafe may well be dif-
^ "J^^'

"'^

tinguifhed from the Cafe of Bottomky and Harrijon ; for that in the latter id. Raym.
Cafe the Word Parcel was and might very well be taken to mean an 1530.

entire Thing, and the fame as the Word Bundle: But that in the prefcnc
Cafe, as every Diamond is a diftinfl Thing, the Plaintiff ought to have
(hewn the Number of Diamonds. The Judgment was affirmed; and a

Writ of Error being afterwards brought in the Houfe of Lords, it was
alfo affirmed there.

If an Aftion of Trover be brought for any Beaft or Bird fera Natura, ^y^''^
3°^-

it muft be alledged in the Declaration that fuch Beaft or Bird is r^.
^""'J C^/-

claimed; becaufe unlefs it be reclaimed no Perfon can have a Property
therein.

If an A6lion of Trover be brought for the Converfion of a Bond, it is Cro. Ja. 262.

not neceffary to fhew the Date of the Bond. mifor>w^
Chambers.

And as a Mifrecital of the Bond would in fuch Cafe be fatal, it would
be quite unreafonable that the Plaintiff who has perhaps loft the Bond a

good while fhould be obliged to recite it.

If the Perfon who has a fpecial Property in a Bond bring an Aflion of ^^-
'R'>y>».

Trover for the Converfion thereof, he muft alledge in the Declaration
^~^'£'^2-''K

that it is fcriptum fuum Obligatorium, in the fame Manner as the Obligee ^Salk b':l

"'

himfelf muft have done if the Aftion had been brought by him ; for as

the Aftion is not brought for the Converfion of the Money due upon the

Bond, but for the Converfion of the Bond itfelf, the Words fcriptum fuum
Obligatcrimn are neceffary to ftiew of what Kind the Writing charged to

have been converted is.

It is laid down in one Book, that if an A6lion of Trover be brought Go. ja. 130.
for the Converfion of a living Chattel, the Declaration muft alledge that 'f'°<"^ and

it was of a certain Price; and that if this Adtion be brought for the ^'"'''''•

Converfion of a dead Chattel, the Declaration muft alledge that it was

of a certain Value.

But it is in another Book laid down, that whether an Aftion of Tro- Fitz. K. B.

ver be brought for the Converfion of a living Chattel or of a dead one, 88.

. it is quite indifferent which fet of Words of the Price or of the Value are made
ufe of in the Declaration.

The Value of every Chattel for the Converfion of which an A<5tion of 2 Rol. Rep.

Trover is brought ought to be fhewn in the Declaration. 447-
'^^<"j-<-><-> , <u,/n and Har-

nx/ooJ.

But the Court of King's Bench was once divided in Opinion, whether Oo. 7«. 130.

the want of having fhewn in the Declaration in an Adion of Trover the f^'oadand

Value of every Chattel for the Converfion of which it is brought be not
""'^'

fuch a Matter of Form as is cured by the Statutes of Jeofails.

It is ufual, and it is the better Way, for the Plaintiff in an Adlion of a Buljlr. 313.

Trover to alledge in his Declaration, that the Goods charged to have been ^"^
*"**

converted came to the Hands of the Defendant by Finding.
But it is faid that it is not abfolutely neceffary to alledge this; {or Ibid.

that if in the Declaration in an Adtion of Trover it be alledged generally

I that
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that the Goods charged to have been converted did come to the Hands

of the Defendant, this is fufficient.

If the Finding of the Goods for the Converfion of which an Adtion of

Trover is brought be in one County, and the Converfion in another, the

Venue may in the General be laid in either County -, or as this Adlion

is in its Nature a tranfitory one it may be laid in any other County.

But if an Adion of Trover be brought againft a Terfon who is within

the 21 Ja. I. c. 12. for any Thing done by him in the Execution of his

Office, the Venue muft in Obedience to this Statute be laid in the Coun-

ty where the Fadt was committed; and as the Converfion is the Gift of

this Aftion, it feems moil reafonable that the Venue fhould in fuch Cafe be

laid in the County where the Converfion was.

SalL 290. The Venue in an Aftion of Trover may be laid in England for the Con-

Broivn and verfion of Goods in Ireland.

Hodges.
8 Mod. 322.

Cro. Eliz. 78, However iinneceffary it may in the general be to lay the Venue in

98. an Adlion of Trover at the very Place where the Converfion was, the
2 5K/^r. 313. pp^|gj.^jjp^ jj i^^j unlefs fome Place of Converfion bealledged: Becaufe
q-o.C«/-. 525.

^^j^^^ a Converfion at fome Place certain be found by the Jury the

Plaintiff is not intitled to Judgment.
1 Rol. Rep. And it is in one Cafe laid down, that if the Declaration in an Adlion of

132. Mat- Trover do alledge the Finding to have been at a Place certain, but do not
thfw and

a]|edae exprefly that the Converfion was alfo at a Place certain, it is

Stranfon, . 1
°

Mich. 26. bad.

Eiiz.

2 BulJ). 206. But it is faid in a fubfequent Cafe that the Court was clearly of Opi-
jtkins and

j^JQp,^ j^j^t if a Place of the Finding be alledged in the Declaration in this Ac-
Wheclcr,

j jj. jj j^Qj. rij-cellary to alledge a Place of the Converfion.
irajch, 10 J a. ' J i_>

*•
The Reafon for the Determination in this Cafe, which is very fhortly re-

ported, may perhaps be, that the Court will in fuch Cafe intend the Con-

verfion to have been at the fame Place where the Finding is alledged to

have been.

Cro. Ja. 428. In the Declaration in an Adlion of Trover it was alledged, that the

IcfmondzxA Goods for the Converfion of which the Adlion was brought came to the

Johnfon. Defendants Hands by Finding upon the fourth Day of May in a certain Year,

and that afterwards, [cilicet on the firft Day of May in the faid Year,

he converted them. Upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment it was faid

that this Declaration is not good, becaufe the Converfion is alledged to

have been before the Finding: But it was holden to be good-, Et per

Cur'': The Words that afterwards he converted them are a fufficient and

proper Allegation, and as what comes in under the Scilicet is repugnant,
it ought to be rejedled as Surplufage.

2. ©f trjc pen*

Cro.E!!x.i.i6, No fpecial Plea of Juftification can be pleaded in an Adlion of Tro-

434- ver ; becaufe as the Converfion, it being the Gift of the Adtion, muft
Sa«. 654. ^^ confefled by every fuch Plea, this which is a tortious Adt can never
3 Bu//ir. 209. ,

• n-c J
id. Ruym. be juftified.

393. 867.

Bro. Aa.fur The Defendant in an Adlion of Trover cannot plead that the Plaintiff

It Cafe, fl. ^as not poflTefied
of the Goods, for the Converfion of which the Action is

'°9'
brought, as of his own proper Goods, but he muft plead Not guilty.

5 Nor
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Nor is it neceflary for the Defendant to plead this Matter fpecially ;
Sro. .'fa./u.-

becaufe the Plaintiff is not entitled to recover unkfs he prove a Property in
'''" ^"^'^ /*'•

himfelf in the Goods; and the Defendant may upon the Plea of not '°^'

guilty give in Evidence that the Plaintiff has no Property therein.

In an Aftion of Trover the Defendant a Sheriff pleaded that he had levied Cra Eli:t.^i^.

and fold the Goods, for the Converfion of which the Aftion was brought, ^"^^^and

by Virtue of a Fieri Facias, which is the fame Converfion, abfque hoc
^ '^"'"^•'

''/'"•

that he converted them altter vel alio wodo. This Plea was holden to be

bad; Et per Cur': The Defendant ought to have pleaded not guilty,
and then he might have given the Matter pleaded in his Juftification in

Evidence.

But the Defendant in an Adion of Trover may plead a Releafe fubfe- ^'^- ^"yrn.

qucnt to the Time of the Converfion ; becaufe this Plea at the fame Time
^.^^- ^'"^^nd

that it confefTes the Converfion does avoid it. LuiZ^Tq's

And it is faid by Hoh Ch. J. that no fpecial Plea except that of a Re- Ld. Raym.

leafe is good in an Adion of Trover. 8^^-
^''"^'^'

^f'**

Greenaugh.

It is in the general true, that if an Aftion of Trefpafs has been brought 6 Rep. 7. Fer.

for the taking of Goods, and there has been Judgment either upon a "'''' ^"fi-

Demurrer or upon a Verdift for the Defendant, and an Adion of Tro-
ver be afterwards brought for the Converfion of the fame Goods, the Judg-
ment in the former Adion may be pleaded in Bar of the latter ; for the Maxim
is expedit reipuhlica ut fit Finis Litium.

But whether this be always true will befl appear from confidering the

following Cafes.

In an Adion of Trover for the Converfion of an Ox, the Defendant Cro.Eliz.6G-.

pleaded that the Plaintiff in this Adion had before brought an Adion oi Ffreis and

Trefpafs againft J. S. and two others for the taking of an Ox upon ^
'^'^^lit'"''''

Day certain ; that the Defendants in that Adion by their Plea juflified the

taking thereof in Right of the Defendant in the prefent Adion ; that

upon a Demurrer to this Plea there was Judgment for the Defendants ;

that the Plaintiff in the prefent Adion and in the former is the fame
Perfon ; that the Ox charged to have been converted in the prefent Ac-
tion and the Ox mentioned in the former is the fame Ox ; that the Con-
verfion charged in the prefent Adion to have been committed by the De-

fendant was, if any has been, committed by him together with the De-

fendants in the former Adion; that the Defendant in the prefent Adion
was by Covin not made a Party to the former Adion; and that the De-

fendants in the former Adion are by Covin not made Parries to the pre-
fent iAdion, which is brought for one and the fame Trefpafs, Thing and

Matter as the former. The Defendant concluded with praying Judgment,
whether as there was Judgment for the Defendants in the former Adion
the Plaintiff ought to have and maintain the prefent Adion.

'

Upon a Demurrer to this Plea IValmeJley J. and Kin^fmill J. were of Opi-
nion that it was a good Bar; for that as the Property in the Ox was by
the Judgment in the former Adion determined to be in the prefent

Defendant, in whofe Right the Defendants in that A61ion juftified,

the PI lintift" could not have maintained this Adion againfl them ; and that

he ought not nov/ to maintain it againfl the prefent Defendant ; becaufe al-

though he be no Party to the Record in that Adion, he is a Privy to

the Trefpafs, and as fuch has a Right to avail himfelf in Pleading of any

Thing therein contained.

Anderfott Ch. J. and Glanvilk J. agreed, that the prefent Defendant

might avail himfelf in Pleading of any thing contained in the Record of

the former Action : But they were neverthelefs of Opinion that this Plea

was not a good Bar, for that a Judgment in an improper Adion can

never be pleaded in Bar to a proper Action for the fame Caufe. For

Inftance, If J. S. who has delivered Goods to J. N. to keep for him.

Vol. V. 4 fi bring
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bring an Adion of Trefpafs againft J. N. for the taking of thefe Goods,
and there be Judgment againlt J. S. he may notwithftanding this Judg-
ment maintain an A6tion of Detinue againft J. N. for the fame Goods i

becaiife the former Aftion was mifconceived.

fValmeJley agreed, that if the Defendant in an Aftion of Trefpafs for the

taking of Goods has pleaded not guilty, a Judgment in this Adion
cannot be pleaded in Bar to an Aftion of Trover for the Converfion of
the fame Goods

•,
becaufe for any thing that appears upon the Record to

the contrary the Aftion might have been mifconceived : But if a Title to

the Goods has been pleaded in the Aftion of Trefpafs, and there be

Judgment for the Defendant, the Plaintiff cannot afterwards maintain
an Adtion of Trover for the Converfion of the fame Goods ; becaufe

the Property in the Goods is already determined to be in the Defen-
dant.

The Reporter adds that this Caufe was afterwards referred to Arbi-

tration.

Cro. Car. 35. In an Adion of Trover for the Converfion of a hundred Sheep the
Lacon and Defendant pleaded not guilty as to eleven of the Sheep; and as to the

^^^J'"'^^^^;
other eighty-nine that the Plaintiff had heretofore in an Adion of Tref-

,,

' '

pais againft the Defendant declared for the taking and driving away of

eighty-nine Sheep ; that the Defendant did to this Adion plead a Reco-

very in an Adioli of Debt againft J. S. to the Value of fixty Pounds;
that y. S. being at the Time poflefTed of the faid eighty-nine Sheep they
were levied and fold by Virtue of a Fieri Facias, and the Money arifing
from the Sale was paid to the Defendant; that upon this Plea the Plain-

tift" joined Iflue ; that there was a Verdid for him with two Pence Da-

mages; and that the Plaintiff entered up Judgment for the faid Damages
and his Cofts. The Defendant then averred that the taking and driving
away of eighty-nine Sheep, for which the Plaintiff has recovered in the
faid Adion of Trefpafs, and the Converfion of eighty-nine Sheep charged
in the prefcnt Adion is the fame Trefpafs, Thing and Matter; and that
the faid Judgment is ftill in Force.

To this Plea the Plantiff replied, that true it is that he did recover in

the faid Adion of Trt-fpafs two Pence Damages for the taking and dri-

ving away of the faid eighty-nine Ship: but he averred that the faid two
Pence Damages were not alfefled as a Recompence for the faid Sheep;
and that the Defendant did convert them. He then iraverfed that the ta-

king and driving away charged in the faid Adion of Trefpafs, whereupon
Judgment was given, is the fame Trefpafs quoad the Converfion whereof
he now complained.

Upon a Demurrer to this Replication there was Judgment for the

Plaintiff; but the Court were not unanimous in their Opinion.
Croke Ch. J. Hutton J. and Harvey J. who were of Opinion that the

Replication was good faid, that the Damages given in the Adion of

Trefpafs were fo fmall that the Court muft intend them to have been

given only for the taking and driving away of the.Stieep; for if it fhould
be intended that thefe fmall Damages were given as^a Recompence for the

Sheep, the Plaintiff would then be deprived ol- all Property in eighty-
nine Sheep, and have only two Pence for them. The Court rather than
fuffer fo great a Hardfliip will intend, that the Plaintiff had his Sheep
again ; and that he loft them afterwards, and that the Defendant found
and converted them. It is moreover confeffed in the prefent Adion by
the Demurrer, that the Converfion was fubfoquent to the taking and dri-

ving away charged in the Adion of Trefpafs; for the taking and driving
away charged in that Adion is alledged to have been upon the fourteenth

Day of April in the nineteenth Year of the late King ; but the Conver-
fion for which the prefent Adion is brought is alledged to have been upon
the thirtieth Day of April in the fame Year.

I Tdverton
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Yelverton J. who was of Opinion that the Replication was bad faid,
that as it is averred in the Declaration in the Aftion of Trefpafs that the
Detendant did take and drive awjy the Sheep, this implies that the De-
fendant did ouft the Plaintiff of his PoirelTJon of the Sheep and had tl.im

himfelf", and if fo the Court ought now to intend that the Damages al-

though fo very fmall were given as a Recompcnce for the Sheep.
An Aftion of Trefpafs had been before brought for the taking of 3 Mod. z.

Goods ; and upon not guilty pleaded there was a Verdift and Judg-
I'miMiRcw-

ment for the Defendant. The Plaintiff in that Aflion afterwards brought ^'"^'/^

^''''''

the prefent Adion of Trover againft the fame Defendant for the Conver- l\i"^!^,\n,
fion of the fame Goods. The Defendant pleaded the Judgment in the
former Adion in Bar of the latter, and the Queftion upon a Demurrer
was if this Plea was good ?

For the Plaintiff the Cafe of Lacon and Barnardifton was rehed upon ;

and in anfwer to what is laid down by Coke Ch. J. in his 6 Rep. 7. Fer-
rer's Cafe, that a Judgment in one perfonal Adion may be always
pleaded in Bar to another perfonal Adion for the fame Caufe, it was faid,

that this can only be true as to two perfonal Adions where the fame Evi-
dence will maintain both: But that the Evidence, which is in many Cafes
fufficient to prove a Converfion of the Goods and confequently to main-
tain an Adion of Trover, is not fufficient to maintain an Adion of Tref-

pafs -,
becaufe in the latter Adion the Poffeffion of the Goods mufl always

be proved to have been tortioufly obtained. It was further faid, that the

Court may in this Cafe very well intend that the Plaintiff was miftaken
in bringing his Adion of Trefpafs; and if fo a Judgment in an improper
Adion can never be pleaded in Bar of one that is proper.

Pemberton Ch. J. Jones J. and Raymond J. were in this Cafe of Opinion
that the Plea was bad, and there was Judgment for the Plaintiff.

But the Reporter adds that Dolben J. did very much doubt.

In an Adion of Trover for the Converfion of ten Pipes of Wine the zVctr. 170.

Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff had heretofore in an Adion of Tref- Lechmcrezrii

pals brought againft him declared for the taking and carrying away of Cf ^' -^ *

ten Pipes of Wine-, that he had pleaded not guilty to this Declaration;
and that upon a fpecial Verdid found there was Judgment for him. He
then averred that the Goods, for the Converfion of which the prefent Ac-
tion is brought, are the very Goods for the taking and carrying away of

which the former Adion was brought.

Upon a Demurrer to this Plea it was faid for the Plaintiff, that Tro-
ver will lie in many Cafes where Trefpafs will not, and the Cafe of Putt

and Rawftern was relied upon ; in which it had been holdcn that a Judg-
ment in an Adion of Trefpafs, where the Defendant had pleaded not

guilty, could not be pleaded in Bar to an Adion of Trover for the Con-
verfion of the fame Goods.

On the contrary it was faid for the Defendant, that it appears in this

Cafe to the Court from the fpecial Verdid in the Adion of Trefpafs,
which is fet forth, that the Judgment for the Defendant was upon the

Merits ; whereas in the Cafe of Putt and Rawjicrn., as the Verdid in

the Adion of Trefpafs was a general one, it could not appear to the Court

that the Plaintiff had not mifconceived his Adion; and for this Reafon

the Court held that the Judgment in that Adion could not be pleaded in

Bar to the Action of Trover for the Converfion of the fame Goods.

The Court was of Opinion that the Plea was good ; but the Reporter

adds, that by Reafon of the Judgment in the Cafe of Putt and Ra-joftem.^

and of the Importunity of the Plaintiff's Council, Leave was given to argue
the Cafe again.

In another Report of this Cafe it is faid, that all the Juftices were of > ^^'O'^'^- '4<'-

Opinion upon the Authority o{ Ferrer's Cafe, 6 Rep. 7. that the Plea in

Bar was good.
This
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This Reporter adds, that PolkxfenCh. J. faid that he had never been fatis-

fied with the Judgment in Putt and Raw/lern, which upon the bringing of a

Writ of Error was as he well remennbered agreed -,
for that he faw no

Difference betwixt that Cafe where the Judgment pleaded in Bar was

founded upon a general Vcrdidl, and the prefent Cafe where the Judgment
pleaded in Bar is founded upon a fpecial one.

LJ. Raym.
If 7- ^- ^^^^"^ Converting the Goods of J. N. has fold them, J. N.

1217. iflWmay wave the Tort and recover the Money for which they were fold in

and Dorrel. an Aflion of Indebitatus Jffumpfit : But if he afterwards bring an Adion
of Trover for the Converfion of the fame Goods, J. S. may plead the Judg-
ment in the former Acftion in Bar of the latter.

It is indeed doubted in this Cafe by Holt Ch. J, whether J. S. can do
this unlefs there has been Execution upon fuch Judgment.

It may perhaps be neceflary for the Party, who pleads a Judgment in

an Affion of Indebitatus Affumpfit in Bar of an Adion of Trover, to aver

that this Judgment is ftill in Force: But with Deference to the Opinion of

fo great a Man it fecms to anfwer no Purpofe, except it be that of mul-

tiplying Suits, that a Defendant fhould not be at Liberty to plead a Judg-
ment in a former Adtion in Bar to a fecond Adtion for the fame Caufe,

merely becaufe the Plaintiff in the former Adlion has not taken out Exe-

cution upon the Judgment obtained therein; which for any Thing that
'

appears to the contrary he may take out whenever he pleafes.
1

(G) Of t!)e €t)itieuce in an :^ctioti of XvoDet.

T is incumbent upon the Plaintiff in an A£tion of Trover to prove
that he has a Property in the perfonal Chattel charged to have been

converted.

It is alfo incumbent upon the Plaintiff in an Adtion of Trover to prove
a PoffefTion in himfelf of the perfonal Chattel charged to have been
converted.

^itezsg- And if an Aflion of Trover be brought by a Perfon who has only a

fpecial Property in the perfonal Chattel charged to have been converted ;

it is incumbent upon the Plaintiff to prove that he once had the PofTcf-

fion in fadl of fuch Chattel : For as it has already been fhewn, no
Perfon can have a fpecial Property in a perfonal Chattel unlefs he once
h.id the PoffefTion in fa6t thereof.

Jf>u 2s^. But if an Adtion of Trover be brought by the Per fen in whom the

general Property in the perfonal Chattel charged to have been converted

is, it is not neceffary for the Plaintiff to prove that he ever had the

Pofffffion in fact of fucU Chattel: Becaufe a general Property in a perfo-
nal Chattel does always, as has been in another Place fliewn, draw to it a

Poffellion in Law; which by Reafon of the tranfitory Nature of a perfo-
nal Chattel is fufficient to found this Action upon.

It is incumbent upon the Plaintiff in an ^dtion of Trover to prove that

the Goods charged to have been converted did come to the Hands of
the Defendant.

Moor 841. But it is not neceffary for the Plaintiff in an Adtion of Trover to prove

J^jac

and
jj^ ^[^^^ Manner the Goods charged to have been converted did come
to the Defendant's Hands; for this is only Matter of Inducement, the

Converfion being the Gift of an Adtion of Trover.

It
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If it be proved, that the Defendant in an Adion of Trover came to the ' S''^- 264.

Poflellion of the Goods charged to have been converted by a tortious
-^'"^ and /?<?<.

Taking, it is not incumbent upon Plaintiff to prove a Refufal to dehver
them ; for the tortious Taking is in itfeif a Converfion.

But if the Defendant in an Aftion of Trover came to the PolTefrion Moo- 460.
of the Goods charged to have been converted by Finding, or in

^^^.y
Cro.Car.z6i.

other lawful Manner; it is incumbent upon the Plaintiff to prove a Re- ^ ^^'"'' ^'*'

fufal to deliver them.

If the Defendant however in an Aftion of Trover, who came to the .^nte 2^6.
PoflelTion of the Goods charged to have been converted by Finding, or

in any other lawful Manner, has intermeddled unlawfully therewith, it is

not incumbent upon the Plaintiff to prove a Refufal to deliver themj for

the unlawful intermeddling is in itfclf a Converfion.

It is in the general true, that Evidence of a Refufal to deliver the Goods \
^'''^- ^''S-

charged to have been converted to the Perfon having a Right to the ^J
'

^g,.

Poffcffion thereof is Evidence of a Converfion. 2 i'iow.' 179.
Sa/i. 655.

Nay it is laid down, that a Refufal to deliver the Goods charged to Moor 460.
have been converted to the Perfon having a Right to the Polfeffion thereof Cr5.C«r. 262;

is an aftual Converfion. ^ ^^'"^- ^'z-

But however true it may in the general be, that Evidence of a Refufal

to deliver the Goods charged to have been converted to the Perfon having
a Right to the Poffeflion thereof is at leaft Evidence of a Converfion, it

43 not fo in every Cafe.

Although it be proved by the Plaintiff, that the Defendant in an Aiflion 2 Bu/j}r. jroj
of Trover has refufed to deliver a Piece of Timber charged to have heen ^«<j<- and

converted, which lies upon his Land, to J. S. who had a Right to thePoffef-
^''"'^•

fion thereof: Yet if it be proved by the Defendant, that he has never
^ * ' ^*^°

meddled with the Piece of Timber, the Evidence of a Refufal to deliver

it is not Evidence of a Converfion
•,

becaufe the Defendant has not in this

Cafe been guilty of any Mal-feafance.

If it appear, that the Goods for the Converfion of which an Aflion of \ Rs/i.j45r.&.

Trover is brought were loft by the Defendant through Negligence, or// 4-

that he was robbed thei;eof, before they v/ere demanded by the Perfon ^"^^^ ^55'

having a Right to the Poffeffion of them. Evidence of a Refufal to deliver

them is not Evidence of a Converfion ; for it would be hard that the De-
fendant fliouid be punifhed as a Wrong-doer, becaufe he did not deliver

Goods which were not in his Power at the Time the Demand thereof

was made.

But it is in every fuch Cafe incumbent upon the Defendant to prove, SalL 65.5;

that the Goods charged to have been converted were loft, or that he was

robbed of them, before the Demand thereof was made by the Perfon having
a Right to the Poffeffion of them.

If it appear, that the Defendant in an Adion of Trover had a Right to 'inte 269.

detain the Goods charged to have been converted until a certain Sum
of Money was paid. Evidence of a Refufal to deliver them is not Evidence

of a Converfion, unlefs fuch Money has been paid or tendered.

In an Aiflion of Trover brought by an Adminiftracor he declared both Str. 60. Oo-

for the Finding and for the Converfion of the Rum of his Intcaate.
'^^^^^Vf^f'^^''

Evidence was, that the Rum was taken by the Defendant during the
' ' ' ^ "*'

Life of the Intcftate, but that it was not made ufe of till after his

Death : And the Qucftion was, if this Evidence was fufficient to main-

tain the Declaration. It was holden to be fo-, Es per Cur': As the Plain-

tiff was ignorant of the Time of ufing the Rum the Defendant

ought, if he would have availed himfelf thereof, to have difclofed it in

his Plea ; but if he had done this, the Evidence of his taking the Rum
during the Life of the Intcftate and keeping it till his Death would

•have been fufficient to mainta^in the Declaratioa.

Vol. V. 4 C H
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U. Rnym. If the Moncy, for which J. S. did after converting the Goods of J. N.
'^'7- ^""""^

fell them, has been recovered by J.N. in an Action oi Indel^itatus Jf-
ajid DorreL

j-^^^^^jj^ againft J. S. and J. N. do afterwards bring an Adion of Trover

againft J. S. for the Converfion of the fame Goods, the Judgment in the

former A6tion may be given in Evidence by J. S. in the latter upon the

general Ifllie; becaufe this, which proves that the Plaintiff has in one Ac-
tion recovered the Value of the Goods converted, does at the fame Time
prove that he has no Property in them, and confequently that he has no

Right to maintain an Aftion of Trover for the Converfion thereof

Every Thing which tends to fliew that the Defendant has not been

guilty of a Converfion may be given in Evidence in an Adlion of Trover

upon the General Ifiue.

Sa/L 654. A Carrier who is Defendant in an Adtion of Trover may give it in Evi-
//«'v/Wand dence upon the General IfTue, that he refufed to deliver the Goods charged
7<"tes. to f^avg bggn converted becaufe the Money due for the Carriage of them

had not at the Time of the Demand thereof been paid ; for unlels this Mo-
ney had been paid or tendered he has not been guilty of a Converfion.
And without mentioning any other Inftance of the fame Kind it may

in the general be obferved, that wherever the Defendant in an Adtion
of Trover had a Right at the Time of the Demand thereof to detain the
Goods charged to have been converted, he may give fuch Right in Evi-
dence upon the general Iffue ; becaufe the Defendant has not in any fuch
Cafe been guilty of a Converfion.

zLeoK.220, If one Joint-owner of Goods bring an Aflion of Trover againft ano-
Salk.iqo. ther Joint-owner, the Defendant may give it in Evidence upon the Ge-
""• ^°'

neral Iffue, that he is a Joint-owner with the Plaintiff of the Goods
charged to have been converted; becaufe this, which proves that he has
a Joint-right in and confequently a Joint-right to both the PoffefTion and
Ufe of the Goods, does at the fame Time prove that he has not been

guilty of a Converfion,
2. Lev. 113. But if one Joint-owner ,

of Goods bring an Adion of Trover againft a
§alk. 290. Stranger, the Defendant cannot give it in Evidence upon the General Ifllie

that J. S. is a Joint-owner with the Plaintiff of the Goods charged to have
been converted: For as Torts are fcveral, each Joint-owner may re-

cover Damages for the Injury done to himfelf by the Converfion
-,
and

it is no Excufe as to the Injury done to the Plaintiff, for the Defendant
to prove that he has alfo done an Injury to another Perfon.
For an Aflion of Trover is in this Particular quite different from an

A(5tion of Affumpfit.

5/«-. S20. If the latter Adlion be brought for Goods ibid and delivered by one

leghjle and Joint-owner of the Goods, and the Defendant give it in Evidence, which
Champion. he may do upon the general Iffue, that J. S. is a Joint-owner with the

Plaintiff of the Goods, the Plaintiff cannot recover; becaufe, as an Ac-
tion of Affumpfit is always founded upon a ContradV, the Plaintiff can
never recover unlcfs the Contraft proved be the fame as he has declared

upon; whereas in this Cafe the Contradt proved is quite different from
that whereupon the Plaintiff has declared.

eicctifs.
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BerDict.

AVerdid is the Finding by a Jury of fome Matter in Iflue betwixt
the King and a Party, or betwixt two Parties.

Under this Head it will be proper to confider.

(A) flDf a ClecUfa de bene Efle.

(B) £Df a Ipm ^ttm.
(C) £Df a (J5enecal dittnis,

(D) Of a S)pccfal mmn.
(E) pova fat a Special Cletnfa map be amenHeu*

(F) f)f a CletDia In tt)lj(c& t^e Sluto?^ nfD not all agtce.

(G) £>f t()e Potuec of tfje 31uco?!S to Depart from a 0[et5(a,

In tofiicf) tfjej) Din all agree, after tfiep ga^i gitjeu

It in open Court*

(H) 3!n toljat Cafejs a ^eruia 10 ban upon t^e account of

a ^isbeljauiour in one o? mo^e of tlje 3!uro?!S*

(I) 3in lu&at CafciS a aerufa is ban upon tbe account of a

95isbeljaijlour in one of tljc particis*

(K) SDf a eeroia tuljiclj i0 founn upon an immaterial gilTue*

(L) Of a ^Urbia tbat is founb upon an Jlfue part of

iDbiclj is infenfible o? infuiRcient in laU).

(M) Of a eerbia toljicO riot$ not finb tlje CElfjole tbat iis

in 3irue»

(N) Of a Oerbia bjljiclj finbs fometbfnff tljat is not in SllTue,

0? fometljinff tljat is repucnant tljercto*

(O) Of a ^terbia tobere tbe CHo^bs Mode et Forma arc ufeo

in tlje Craberfe upon vubiclj JfTue i& jioineb*

(P) Of a Serbia tobicb barles from tlje JlTue.

J. In the General.

2. In an Action of ^Jfum^/if.

3. In an Adlion upon the Cafe.

4. In an Adlion of Covenant.

5. In an Adion of Debt.

6. In an Ejedment.

7. In an Adtion of Replevin.'

8. In an Adion of Trefpafs,

9. Iri
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<g. In fome other Actions,

lo. In an Indictment.

(Q) Of a aernia Wti) Uoeg not finti tl^e c^attcc in "Si^ixt

U)(tl) pjopei: Cettnintp*

(R) m a OEcDia toljicO rioc!3 not fiiin toc ^attet tn SlTue

eyp?efsi|;»

(S) SDf a Clcrtifa tnljiclj finUjs fame ^attct m a iFoKio:ii

Countcj?*

(T) 2Df a aicttiia UJfjicfj i0 conttary to fome ^attct of

Eeco?ti«

(U) Of a aertifa tuSitO i^ contratj? to fome ^attcc of

CKoppel*

(W) €)f a eiectiia tDfiiclj I'js contrary to fome €ljin{j tljat is

confcffeD 0? nnmitteD bp t&e }S)leauing!3»

(X) caijat ^iftaftp 0? Omdtton in tlje Jpleaoiniyis 10 cuitu

bl> a OcrtJia.

(Y) mw ^iftaUe 0? ©minion in tlje Copp of t^e Jffiic nc--

liuecen i0 cuceo b}> a ^emia.

(Z) COIjat tlje pjoDince of tlje Coutt is tuljete a Special
decnia ijas been founD.

(A a) ©f fame Cljimjs tnljiclj tJiti not fall pjoperlp unticc

anp of tlje fo?uoinir ^zm^.

(A) £>f a ^etniCt De bene Eflb.

AVerdidl
Be bene Effe h a conditional Verdid, the Validity oF which

depends upon fomething fubfequent to the Taking thereof,

Bnwn Meth. If the Judge before whom a Caufe is tried has a Doubt as to the Pro-

•13. priety of taking a Verdift, he may direft the Jury to find one D,? bem

EJfe;
and if it (hall upon Confideration be thought right to have taken

the Verdift it fliall be abfolute.
.'jjH

Bro. Froteli. If an Aftion of Debt be brought againft Hufband and Wife, and at ^
fl. 30. the Trial of the Caufe the Wife make Default, and a Proteftion be caft

for her, the Judge may direft the Jury to find a Verdid De bene E£e.\
and if the Proteftion be difallowed at the Day in Bank the Verdift Ihall

be abfolute.

(B) m a #j(t)p mernict*

,1 Injl.
228. A Privy Verdift is fo called, becaufe what is thereby found ought

JTX to be a fecret to the Parties until a Verdift is given in open Court.

2 The
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The giving of a Privy Verdift is only permitted for the Eafe of the P'o^d. 211.

Jui-y that they may refrefh themfelves; for if either the Judge or any one Saunders mA

of the Jurors happen to die before a Verdiift is given in open Court, the ^"""^ij
Privy Verdift is not binding upon either Party. M„or 33.*

The Jury may by a Verdift given in open Court find differently
' ^"fl- 227.

from what they have before found by a Privy Vervi<5l.
^^°'''' 33-

The Jury, who had by a Privy Verdift found for the Defendant, did Ploivd. 21?.

at the next Sitting of the Court by a Verdift given in open Court find
S""'"''"''' »nd

for the Plaintiff. Both Verdifts being returned upon the Poftca it was hoi-
^'^'J^'i

den that the latter fhould (land; Et per Cur': The Verdift given in open
^'^ ^'^'

Court is the true Verdift, the other being only allowed for the Eafe of
the Jurors that they may refrefh themfelves.

It is in one Book laid down, that a Privy Verdift cannot be given in « V- 227.

any Cafe of Life or Member.
In other Books it is faid, that a Privy Verdift cannot be given in any ^^yx- 193.

Cafe of Felony, becaufe the Jury are direfted and ought in every fuch ^'^.^"^
^'"''

Cafe to look upon the Prifoner when they give a Verdift.
i KT'

But it is in thefe Books faid, that in any criminal Cafe wherein the per- J^aym. 193.

fonal Appearance of the Defendant is difpenfed with the Jury may give
^'•*' •"•"<! Lad-

a Privy Verdift, and that it is ufual fo to do. Mhham.
'

I fentr. 97.

In an Information for a Mifdemeanor the Jury had given a Privy Ver- R'^ym. 193.

dift. The Verdift afterwards given in Court was upon this Account objec- j?^'
""^ ^^d-

ted to ; but it was holden to be a good one, , f/",'"'" 1 rtntr. 97,

(c) m a general ^erDict*

A General Verdift is fo called, becaufe the Matter in Iffue is thereby found
X\ generally.

If Iffue be joined upon the Plea of Not guilty, and the Jury find either

that the Defendant is guilty or that he is not guilty, this is a General

Verdift.

Wherever the Jury mean to find a General Verdift they cannot find

any particular Faft fpecially.

If the Venue in an Aftion of Affault and Battery be laid in the Parlfii 2 Roll- Ahr.

o\ A. the Jury Ihall not be received to fay, that the Defendant is Not ^94- U.pl.i.

guilty in the Parifh of A. for the Jury muft in fuch Cafe find a Spe-
cial Verdift, or they muft find generally either that the Defendant is or

that he is Not guiltv.

A Jury mav in all Cafes, if they will take upon themfelves the Know- '
^''J^- 228;

ledge of the Law, find a General Verdift; but it is dangerous for them + ^'t- yj- I'.

fo to do; for if they Miftake the Law they run themfelves into the Dan-

ger of an Attaint. It is therefore the fafeft Way for a Jury in every
doubtful Cafe to find a Special Verdift.

V01-. V. 4D (D) ©f
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(D) £)f a ^pttiiil MttMtt,

A Special Verdifl: is fo called, becaufe the Matter in IfTue is thereby
found fpecially.

Pro. Vcrd. fl. It feems to have been always holder) clearly, that where the General
4?M 5^-/>''- iffue is pleaded and Iffue is thereupon joined the Jury may find a Spe-
'"

cial Verdia.
Bro. Verd. pi. It is laid down in fome Books, that if Iffue be joined upon a Special
45- Plea the Jury cannot find a Special Verdid.

I lift. 226, But it is laid down in one Book, that although there be fome Opi-
227. nions to the contrary it is now fettled, that the Jury may find a Special

Verdifl in any Cafe where Iffue is joined upon a Special Plea ; for that a

Queftion of Law may as well arife upon fuch Iffue as where the General

Iffue is pleaded.

9 Rrp. 12. And in another Book it is faid to have been holden by all the Juftices
Doiuman's ^f jj^g King's Bench, that in all Pleas of the Crown and in every Civil

''^'' Adion, whether it be real, perfonal or mixed, in which any Iffue is

joined, either betwixt the King and a Party or betwixt Party and Party,
the Jury may find any Matter v/hich is pertinent to the Iffue fpecially,

J Injl. 228. Nay it is laid down, that the Court cannot in any Cafe refufe to receive

9 R'f- 12- a Special Verdid, provided the Matter fpecially found be pertinent to the

Iffue; in as much as the Jury have a Right to find fuch a Verdidl in every
Cafe which appears to them to be doubtful.

I IkJ}. 228. But however true it is, that the Jury may in any Cafe which appears
r<ja^/^. 145. jQ them to be doubtful find a Special Verdi6l, it is not neceffary even

1+Q4
"''"''

^° ^^^^^ °^" Safety for them fo to do in every fuch Cafe.

Fojl. 256,

2S7-

I ////?. 228. For if in any Cafe the Judge before whom the Caufe is tried do take

^rT^^'
''^^' '*• "^°" himfc'lf to determine a Queftion of Law, concerning which the

14.04."^"'' J"''y "^'g''"^ orherwife have had fome Doubt, and to direft them to find

Foji. 256,
a General Verdiift, they may fafely do it.

257.

-I hij}. 227. Mor are they in fuch Cafe, although the Law fliould be miftaken, li-

i^ Rep. 54. ^i^ig jQ 2p Attaint; for as it is only (aid, that the Jury are liable to an
Attaint where they ivill take upon themfehes the Knowledge of the Law and

find a General VerdiSf, it follows that they are not liable thereto, when

they do no more in Finding a General Verdi(5l than follow the Direftion

of the Judge.
zH. H. P.C. If it appear upon the Trial of a Perfon indidled for Murder that he
3°3- is of infane Mind, the Jury may, upon being informed by the Judge
"J ?79- that fuch a Perfon cannot be guilty of any Crime, for Crimen non contrahitur

niji Voluntas fit twcendi, find a General Verdicl: of Not guilty.
2 H.H.P.C. If upon the Trial of a Perfon indifted for Murder the Judge is upon
3°3- the vv'hole Circumftances of the Cafe of Opinion that the Homicide is

i/W. 70.
juftifiable, the Jury may under his Dircdion find a General Verdidl of

^ ' ^ Not guilty.
Hence it appears that the Jury may with fafety to themfelves in any

Cafe under the Direftion of the Judge find a General VcrdiCl:.

U.Raym. And it is faid that the Jury will, if they are well advifcd, find a Ge-

''^^'t-
neral Verdift in every Cafe, wherein the Judge does take it upon himfelf

^^^ to determine the Law and dired theni to find fuch a Verdid

But
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But it is likewife faid, that if the Jury are in any Cafe di(Tatisfied with U. Raym.
the Opinion of the Judge, they are not obhged to follow his Diredion, ''*94

but may find a Special Verdiil. /"^'?. 256,25

It is ufual when a Special Verdift is found for the Jury to find only
the Matter of Fad, and to fubmit fome Queftion of Law thefeupon arifin^'-

to the Confideration of the Court.

But if the Judge before whom the Caufe is tried do, in a Cafe where
the Verdid ought in his Opinion to be a Special one, take it upon him-
felf to determine the Law, the Jury may find a Special Verdid without

fubmitting any Queftion of Law to the Confideration of the Court.

If upon the Trial of a Perfon indided for Murder the Judge is upon Fcji. 264.

the whole Circumftances of the Cafe of Opinion that the Homicide
amounts to Manflaughter, the Jury ought to find a Special Verdid; for

it would be dangerous to thcmfelves to find a General Verdid contrary
to the Opinion of the Judge.

It would too be very improper in them fo to do; for if their Verdid
fliould be that the Offender is guilty, he who is not in the Opinion
of the Judge guilty of Murder would be liable to fufi-'er Death as a Mur-
derer; and if their Verdid fhould be that the Ofi'ender is Not guilty,
he who is in the Opinion of the Judge guilty of Felony would not be
liable to a Forfeiture of his Goods and Chattels, which every Perfon

convided of Felony notwithflanding his being intitled to the Benefit of
the Clergy is liable to.

But the Jury may in fuch Cafe under the Diredion of the Judge FcJ}. 264.
find the Offender guilty of Manflaughter; for as the Judge is of

Opinion that the Homicide amounts thereto, it is by no Means ne-

cefTary for the Jury to find the Fad of Killing and the Circumftances

that attended it, and to fubmit it to the Confideration of the Court what
the Offence is.

When a Special Verdid is direded by the Court the Minutes for it 2 LUl. Mr.

ought to be fettled and figned by one of the Counfel for each Party; and '9o- ^•19'^-

thefe ought to be delivered to die Jury before they confider of a Verdid.
If this be not done, the Jury may without incurring the Danger of an

Attaint find a General A^erdid.

If the Counfel for one of the Parties refufe to fign the Minutes for a 2 Ull. Jbr.

Special Verdid, the Court may dired the Jury to find one from the Mi- 793- G.

nutes as figned by one of the Counfel for the other Party.
If it be intended to fubmit by a Special Verdid any Queflion of Law 2 Lill. Abr.

to the Confideration of the Court, the Minutes for the Special Verdid 79'- •f-

are fo far as they relate to a Queftion of Law to be approved of by the

Judge; for it is his Province to fee that every Queftion of Law be fairly

ftated.

It is rather incumbent upon the Party at whofe Inftanee a Special 2 Lill. Air,

Verdid was found to draw it up from the Minutes as fettled and approved T)o.E.

of at the Trial of the Caufe: But either of the Parties may do this; and

if the other Party negleds to pay his Share of the Expence of drawing

«p the Special Verdid, the Court will not hear any Counfel for him
when it come;s on to be argued.

(E) ipoto
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And it is laid down in another Dook, that no Special Verdifl in which the Gi'b.F.q. Ref,

Jury have omitted to find any proper Fad is good -,
for that the Court will ^55. ^S^-

never determine a QucUion of Law, unlcfs every Fad upon which it x"^"^.^""

arifes has been found by the Jury.
The Opinion that the Court has no Power to amend a Special Verdid,

as to a Matter of Fad, is moreover confirmed by divers Cafes: In

which it is laid down not only that every proper Fad mud be found

by fuch Verdid, but alfo that it muft be found exprefsly; for that it

is not fufficient for the Jury to find either Evidence or Circumftances

from which the Court may fairly infer a Fad.
The Matter in IfTue was, whether J. S. had refigned a certain Bene- A'y >47.

fice to a certain Bifliop. The Jury found an Inftrument under the Seal of ^"^^'^^ ^"'*

the Bifliop, upon which there was an Indorfement that J. S. had refigned
'"''^"'

the Benefice to him, and that he had accepted the Refignation. This

Verdid was holden to be bad; becaufe it does not find exprefs!y that

y. S. had refigned the Benefice.

An liftate having been granted by Copy of Court Roll to three Perfons for 2 R^/l /fir.

their Lives, the Matter in llfue was, whether a Heriot was by the Cuflom 693. 5. //. i.

of the Manor due upon the Death of cne of them. The Jury found
that the Cuftom of the Manor did not warrant the granting of an F^ftate

for three Lives. This Verdid was holden to be bad; becaufe it only
finds argumentatively that a Heriot ought not in the prefent Cafe to be

.paid; whereas the Jury ought always to find a Fad exprefsly.
If the Matter in IfTue be, whether an Eflate may by the Cuf!;om of the 2 ^^^'- ^^''•

Manor be granted by Copy of Court Roll for two Lives, and the Jury
^93- ^- t'- *•

find that an Eflate may by the Cuflom of the Manor be granted for three

Lives, the Verdid is bad; becaufe it is only Argumentative to fay that

in as much as a greater Eflate may by the Cuftom of the Manor be

granted a lefTer may.
In a Criminal Cafe, where the Confequence of a Verdid may be izMod. 628;

Corporal Punifhment, every proper Fad mud be found exprefsly ; it not R(xindP/um-

•being fufficient in fuch Cafe for the Jury to find either Evidence or Circum-
""'^'

:fl;ances from which the Court may fairly infer a Fad.

(F) m a ^ctDi'ct in W})it\) t!)e "^ntoi^ niD
not all astet.

]N
antient Times it was not neceflfary in a civil Caufe for all the Jurors

2 W. [{. p. C.

to agree in a Verdid. ^97-

But it feems to have been for many Years fettled, that if the Jurors do

not in a civil Caufe all agree in a Verdid it is bad.

In an AfTize the Juflices took the Verdid of Eleven of the Jurors the 41 Jfze 11.

Twelfth not having agreed therein. This Verdid was upon great Deli- ^'o- ^'"<^- t^-

beration holden to be bad, and a Vettire facias de novo was awarded ; Et '^9-

per Cur\- The Juftices ought not to have taken it, but to have carried

the Jury with them in a Cart until they did all agree in a Verdid.

The Twelfth Juror, who inftead of agreeing with his Fellows in the
^, ^2^ n.

Verdid faid he would rather die in Prifon than agree thereto, was in iH.H.P.C.

this Cafe fined and imprifoned : But he was afterwards difcharged both of ^9'-

the Fine and from his Imprifonment ;
and it was faid, that no Man ought

to be puniflied for not agreeing to a Verdid which is contrary to his

Judgment.

VoL.V. 4E But
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Vaugb. 150. But however true it may be, that all the Jurors are obliged to agree in

Sujhl's C<jA. a Verdift, they are not obliged to agree in their Reafon tor Rnding it;

and if a Reafon be given by any of them, upon a Qucftion being afked by
the Court, for having found the Verdid as it is found, this is not either

to be confidered or recorded as part of the Verdidt.

2 H. H. P.

299, 300,

(G) m t!)e laolDet of t\^t gfttto;^5 to Uepart
from a Bcroict, in »)l)icl) tljep did all

agree, after tljep DaD giDeu it in open
Court.

1 lujf. 227. xF a Jury, who have by Miftake or from Partiality given an impro-
f^tTw^p'r •*• P^"" Verdid, do of themfelves give a different Verdid before the

'

firfl Verdid is recorded v or if at the Recommendation or by the Leave
of the Court they go together again, and afterwards give a different

Verdid, the Verdid which is laft given fhall fland.

Dyer 204, The Title to three Acres of Land being in Iflue the Jury as to one cf
2o>- the Acres gave a Verdid for the Plaintiff, as to another for the Defen-

dant, and as to the third faid they were not agreed. By Leave of the

Court they went together again to confider of a Verdid as to -the third

Acre. Afterwards, without taking any Notice of the Verdid already given,

they gave a Verdid as to all the three Acres for the Plaintiff. The latter

Verdid was upon great Deliberation holden to be good.
Bro.Jur.fl.-j. In a Writ of Confpiracy againfl two the Jury gave a Verdid of

Guilty as to one and ofNot guilty as to the other. At the Recommendation
of the Court they went together again to reconfider of their Verdid, and
afterwards gave a Verdid of Guilty as to both.

% H. H. P. C. After the Jury have in a Cafe of Felony given a Verdid of Not guilty the
3>0' Judge may, it the Verdid be contrary to clear and full Evidence, fend

them out to reconfider of their Verdict.

Hid. It is however faid, that if the Jury will ftand to their Verdid the

Court is bound to receive it: But it is added, that the King may in fuch

Cafe bring an Attaint.

(H) 3I11 n)i)at CafeiSf a HerDict 15 baD upon
tlje :^ccouut of a ^isDeljalJtour tn one oj
moje of tl)e 3furoj,

Bro. Enquejl TF the Juty, whcn they go from the Bar to confider of a Verdid, do

// 49. J. without the Leave of the Court take with them any Writing under
2 Ro//. Mr. Seal vvhich was given in Evidence, they are guilty of a Mifbehaviour ;

714.//. b. pi.
j^j^jj. jj^g Verdid is neverthelefs good.

I /»/? 227
^^ '^ '" '°'"^ Books laid down generally, that if the Jury, when they

Oa.£//z.4i'i. go from the Bar to confider of a Verdid, do without the Leave of

iiMod. 520. the Court and Confcnt of both Parties take with them any Writing nor un-

der Seal which was given in Evidence, they are guilty of a Mifbeha-

viour ; but that the Verdid is neverthelefs good.
A Dif-
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A Diftinftion is indeed in one Book taken betwixt a Writing under
Seal which was Evidence for both Parties, and a Writing under ScdJ which
was Evidence only for one Party.
The Jury, when they went from the Bar to confider of their Verdid, U. Raym.^

did without either the Leave of the Court or the Confent of the Parties '48- -Rf^and

take with them an Acfl of Common Council which had been given in
^'"'^^"•

Evidence. The Verdift was neverthelefs holden to be good ; and by Holt
Ch. J. it was very improper for the Jury to do this: But as the Ad of
Common Council was Evidence for both Parties the VerdicT: ought to

fland. In the Cafe of Lady P^-pjj a Verdid: was indeed fet afide, bt-

caufe the Jury did without either the Leave of the Court or the Confent of
the Parties take with them a Map which had been given in Evidence:
But the Verdid was in that Cafe holden to be bad, bccaufe the Map
was only Evidence for one of the Parties, which is not the prefenc
Cafe.

But it feems to be the better Opinion, that the Verdid is not in fuch-

Cafe bad, although theWriting not under Seal be Evidence only for one of ^

the Parties ; for it will be found upon confidering all the Cafes, that a Verdid
has been very feldom fet afide on the Account of a Mifbchaviour in one
or more of the Jurors, unlefs the Pany in whbfe Favour it was had been
himfelf guilty of fome Fault.

After the Jury were gone from the Bar to confider of a Verdid, Cr». fZ/j;. 189.
one of the Witnefles, who had given Evidence on the Part of the Defen- Mcualfc anrf

dant, was fent for and re-examined by them ; and they afterwards gave
^""'•

a Verdid for the Defendant. Complaint being made of tliis to the Judge,
the Jury confefTcd that they had re-examined the Witnefs : But they faid

that the Evidence he had given was the fame in F.ffed as he had before

given in Court. The Verdid was holden to be bad, and a Venire facias
de novo was awarded.

In another Cafe, where this Cafe is cited, it is faid to be good Law; Moor
i^^!..

becaufe as the Evidence improperly received by the Jury was parol Evi- ^'ffl'^ and

dence, the Witnefs might vary in his Evidence from what he had before ^"'''''"S-

given in Court ; for which Reafon it would be of the moft dangerous
Confequence to fuffer fuch a Verdid to fland : But that there is not fo much
Danger in letting a Verdid ftand where the Jury have improperly taken
with them any written Evidence which was given in Court; becaufe this

cannot be varied, and there has already been an Opportunity of giving an
Anfwer thereto.

After the Jurors were gone from the Bar to confider of their Verdid, i SIJ. 235.
one of them went from his Fellows. He foon after returned with a Copy

(^""'^""""^^

of a Court Roll in his Hand, and told them that the Merits which he ^"'^'^''"S""'-

knew very well were with the Plaintiff. Hereupon the other Jurors before
of a different Opinion were prevailed upon by him to give a Verdid for
the Plaintiff: But the Verdid was afterwards fet afide.

Upon a Writ of Error it was affigned for Error, that one of the Ju-
Cro.E/iz.6i6.

rors did, after they were gone from the Bar to confider of their Verdid,
^'"'^'^'^^^

fhew to his Fellows a Writing in favour of the Plaintiff that had not
'

been given in Evidence, by reafon of which they found a Verdid for

the Plaintiff". Upon a Demurrer this was holden not to be Error; Et per
Cur\- As it does not appear that this Writing was delivered to the Juror
by the Plaintiff", it fhall be intended that it was in his own Pofftirjon;
and if fo, as it was lawful for him to have given it in Evidence, it was
alfo lawful for him to (hew it to his Fellows.

There is another Reafon given why this was not holden to be Error,
which is that the Fad did not appear upon the Pcfiea ; and this feems to
be the better one: For the other Reafon, that as the Writing might have
been given in Evidence by the Juror it was lawful for him to Ihew it to
his Fellows, does not feem to be concUifive.

It
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iVaugh. 147- It is indeed faid in one Book, that the Jurors are not obliged to ground
:Bn/hcrsCafe. ^\-^^\^ Verdift upon the Evidence given in Court-, for that this, niay be

grounded upon their own perfonal Knowledge.
But no Authority is cited in Support of this Dodrine, and the contrary

Opinion Teems to be the better one,

;tr Hdci.^. i8. The Plaintiff in an Aflize deli'vered a Writing relative to the Matter

in Ifl'.ie to a Perfon returned upon the Panne). This Perfon being fworn

upon the Jury did, after the Jury were withdrawn to confider of their

Virdift, (hew the Writing fo delivered to him to his Fellows. A V'cr-

diifl being given for the Plaintiff the Court was moved in Arreft: of

Judgriient. In fupport of the Verdiil it was faid, that as the Writing
was to the fame ElTeft as fome of the Evidence that had bc^en given in

Cour., the Behaviour of the Plaintiff was not fo bad as if fuch Evidence
had not been given in Court: But it was holden that the Plaintiff fliould-

not have Judgment; and by Gafcoigne and Hulls: After the Jury are

fworn they ought not either to fee or to carry with them any Writing,

except it has'been given in Evidence by the Party and was delivered to them

by the Court.

:^'RoU.Ahr. Iris in one Book faid, that the Jury ought not to receive any Evidence
714.. /*/.

8. which is not given in Court.

I Sid. 133. In another it is faid, that one of the Jurors, after having heard all the

Fitzjames and other Evidence, was at the prayer of the Defendant's Counfel himfelf
Moyi. fworn, and gave Evidence in Court to his Fellows; from whence it may

be fairly inferred that he could not have given this Evidence to them

privately.

^«/^. 405. And in two others it is faid, that if a Perfon returned to be upon the

JEarr. z. Jury know any Thing relative to the Matter in IlTue, it is his Duty to

telJ the Court fo, that inftead of being fworn upon the Jury he may be

examined as a Witnefs.

It may moreover be very fairly inferred, from the conffant Practice of

granting a new Trial becaufe a Verdift is contrary to Evidence, that

the Jury ought to ground their Verdift intirely upon the Evidence given
in Court; for if they have a Power to ground it upon any other Evi-

dence, how unreafonable would it be for the Judge before whom the

Caufe was tried, who mufl always be a Stranger to what did not appear
in Court, to report that the Vtrdidl is contrary to Evidence, or for the

Court to fe't it afide as being fo.

rj /«/? 227. If any one of the Jurors do eat or drink at his own Expence before they
Bro.Verd. fl- i^xs. all agreed in a Verdifl he is -liable to be fined; but the Verdift

'I?' o is nevcrthelefs good.
Dyer 218. °
1 FcTilr. 125.
_I 2 Mod. III.

r After the Jurors had been locked up together a good while the Officer

Mcun/onzsiA
who attended them, being lurprized at their delay in nnding a VerdiiV,

M'fjl. fearched them, and found Figs in the Pockets of three of them and Pip-

pins in the Pockets of two others. This being reprefcnted to the Judge,
the three who confeffed the having eaten of their Figs were fined four

Pounds each, and the other two, notwithffanding they declared upon Oath
that they had not eaten of their Pippins,*^ were fined forty Shillings each:

But the Verdifl was upon great Confideration and Conference with all

the Judges holden to be good.

,j Vfittr. 125. But in a Cafe of NecefTity, as if a Juror be fuddenly taken ill, it is in

the Power of the Court to fuffer him to eat and drink at his own Expence,
before he and his Fellows are agreed in a Verdi6f.

And if the Trial of a Caufe be very long, it is at this Day ufual for

the Court, the Confent of both Parties being firfl: obtained, to give the

Jury Leave to eat and drink at their own Expence, or at the equal Ex-

pence of both Parties.

If
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If the Jury eat or drink at the Expence of either Party before i J"fi- 227.

they have agreed in a Verdifl they are liable to be fined; and if the '^^l^'"*'. " i»

Verdid be in favour of fuch Party it is bad : But if it be in favour of the

ether Party it is good.
It is faid in two Books, that if the Jury do after they have agreed in i h,fl. 2zj.

a Verdidt eat or drink at the Expence of the Party in whofe Favour it is, i ycair. izj.

the Verdicl is neverthelefs good.
But it is in one of thefe laid down, that the Jury cannot be faid to have

, v^ntr. 12-.

agreed in a Verdidl, unlefs they have in fome way, as by the giving of

a Privy VerdicSt, fignified to the Judge that they have agreed in one.

It is faid in two Books, that notwithftanding the Jury have given B)o. I'erd. tl.

a privy Verdift they muft not eat or drink without the Leave of the 57.

Court, until they have given a Verdidt in Court. ^^<""' ll-

And it is in one of thefe laid down, that although the Jury may with 5,-,. yird. t.L

the Leave of the Court eat and drink after they have given a Privy Ver- 57.

di6t, they ought to be kept together until they have given a Verdict in

Court.

The Jury having received their Charge withdrew to confider of a Ver-
j Eam. 3:^.

dift. Before the rifing of the Court they came attended by the Officer to Ld. St. Ja/m

ask a Queftion of the Judge, which being anfwered they again withdrew, ^nd ^^i«'-

At the Sitting of the Court in the Afternoon of the fame Day the Judge
was informed that two or three of them were in Court. Being asked by
the Judge what they did there, and having anfwered that they and their

Fellows could not agree upon a Verdiift, they were ordered to go to their

Fellows. A Verdiift was afterwards given for the Plaintiff, and there was
no Certificate of the Judge of its being contrary to the Evidence. The
Court was moved that this Verdidt might be fet afide; but it was hclden

to be good ; Et per Cur': Some of the Jurors were in this Cafe guilty of

a great Mifbehaviour and are liable to be fined : But as the Plaintiff has

not been in any Fault the Verdid ought to ftand.

The Jury being equally divided in their Opinion threw Dice for i /"ww. 415.
whom they fhould find a Privy Verdid and found one accordingly ; and ^'^- Fitzwai-

without having afterwards conferred together they gave a Verdid for
'"'' ^"'^*

the fame Party in Court. This Verdid was fct afide ; El per Cur':

As our Efiates, Liberties and Lives are in the Power of Juries they

ought to be very circumfped in their Condud. In this Cafe the Jury
have behaved very improperly ; for they were determined by Chance in

the finding of their Privy Verdid, and never had any Conference to-

gether before they gave their Verdid in Court.

The Jury who could not agree in a Verdid drew Lots for whom they 2 Lev. 205.

fhould 2;ive one, and gave one accordingly. The Verdid was fet afide, and •^"A'' ^"^^

the Jurors were all ordered to attend the Court.
nawaen.

Another Verdid was for the fame Reafon fet afide, notwithftanding
^f- 642.

that the Judge before whom the Caufe was tried reported, that the ^''^^^^^Ccut.

Party in whofe favour it was ought in his Opinion to have had a

Verdid.

A Verdid was fet afide becaufe the Jury were determined as to the Bujib. iji.

Damages they fhould give by throwing up Crofs or Pile, whether they MelUjh and

fhould give five Hundred Pounds or three Hundred. JmolJ.

If the Jurors who cannot agree in a Verdid put it to the Vote, fc.-?;^. 14.

and give one according to the greater Number of Votes, the Verdid is '^"S"-'

neverthelefs good.
In a Modern Cafe the Jurors voted for a Verdid, and feven of them MS. R,f.

were for finding one as it was found. A Motion was made to fet afide the Laivnnce tif-i

Verdict
-,
but the Court refufed to do it; and by Lee Ch. J. Nothing was

^f'^^,^^'^
'^'Z'

in this Cafe determined by Chance. The five who voted againft it might \
ultimately be convinced: But if they onlv acquitfcid in the finding of

Vol. V. 4F
'

"tl;?
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the Verdia this was fufBcient-, and they fliall not now be received to fay

that they did not.

Ca. of Pr. in ^ Verdia was fet afide upon an Affidavit of Eleven of the Jurors that

M-f'^'^An t'^t-y
and the other Juror had agreed in a Verdift for the. Plainiiffi

;J;^J" but that their Foreman had given a Verdid for the Defendant.

'Cro.EIiz.bt6. It is laid down that no Mifbehavjour of one or more of the Jurors can

Graves and be afligned for Error, unlefs ihe Mifbehaviour appear upon the Foftea if

the Caufe was tried at Nifi Prius, or upon the Record if it was tried at

Bar; for that if fuch Miftehaviour could be taken Advantage of upon a

Writ of E,rror by way ot Surmize, every Verdid might at a great Diltance

of Time be fet afide, when perhaps by Reafon of the Death of one of the

Parties or of one or more of the Jurors the Truth could not be pro-

perly inquired into.

Oo.Eliz.iSg. And from what was done in two Cafes it feems to have been formerly

MeJca/f and
holden, that the Court would not fet afide a Verdidl for a Mifbehaviour

Dea«,Trin.
^t^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^f ji^g Jurors upon a Motion in Court, unlefs the Mifbe-

CrA';VK4M.haviour appeared upon the Poftea if the Caufe was tried at Nift Prius^

yicary and or upon the Record if it was tried at Bar.

Farthing,

Mich-nElix,

1 Freem. yg. g^j: the Court did in a fubfequent Cafe fet afide a Verdifl: in a fummary

'pt''n^pljch ^'^y* "P°" ^" Affidavit that the Jurors did eat at the Expence of the

2iCa'r. T Party in whofe Favour it was before they had agreed in the Verdift.

2 Jon. 83. j(^n(j in another Cafe the Court fet afide a Verdift in a fummary

^^
and Hardy ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Affidavit of the Officer who attended the Jurors, that they

Mich. 29 ar.

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ p.j^ ^^^ whom they fhould give the Verdid, and

had given it accordingly.

MS. TUp. And in a very Modern Cafe, where the Queftion was whether the

Laivrence and Court (hould fet afide a Verdift becaufe the Jurors had voted for it, the

Bofrt^ell, Trin.
QQ^Jy^ received an Affidavit of the Fad that the Jurors did vote for the

^^^•^•'''^- Verdid.

(1) 311 Mjat Cafes a ^erDict rs batj upon tl)e

::accoant ot a ipisbeiiaDioui: in one of t^e

^arttes.

J rentr. 12;. |F one of the Parties fpeak Words of meer Civility to one of the Jurors

Duke oj Rich- I before they have agreed in a Verdid, the Verdid is neverchelefs

frttmd indPfi/e, o-Qod
2 Roll. Mr. *=

716. pi. 17.

I Ventr. 125. But if onc of the Parties fay thefe Words to one of the Jurors, the

Duke of Rich- Matter is clearly of my Side, or thefe Words, I hope you will find for me,
mond a.ndlVi/e, ^^^ Verdid if it be in favour of fuch Party is bad: But if it be in favour

7i?"7.' of the other Party it is good.

3 I„J). 227. If one of the Parties or any Agent of his deliver to the Jurors, be-

fore they have agreed in a Verdid, any Writing relative to the Matter

in Iffue that was not given in Evidence, the Verdid if it be in favour

of fuch Party is bad : But if it be in favour of the other Party it is

good. .

I It
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If one of the Partifs, or any Agent of his do without the Leave of « ^»/- 227.

the Court deliver to the Jurors, bctore they have agreed in a Verdifl, any

Writing fealed or not under Seal that was given in Evidence, the Verdift

if it be in favour of fuch Party is .bad : But if it be in favour of the

other Party ic i.s good.
And it is faid, that the Verdift if it be in favour of the Party who de- , ;j^//_ ^^^,

livered the Writing is bad, notwithftanding that the Jurors do after-
714./)/. 6.

wards declare upon Oath that they never read fuch Writing; for that

it would be of the moft dangerous Confequence, if the Jurors fliould be

fuffered to receive any Writing privately troni one of the Parties.

A contrary Doftrine is indeed laid down in one Book.

After the Jurors were gone from the Bar, but before they had agreed Cro.E/iz 411.

in a Verdift, the Plaintiff's Attorney delivered to them privately a f^'c^'j and

Book which had been admitted as Evidence. A Verdid being found tor the Fanhmg.

Plaintiff Fenner J. was upon a Motion to fee it afide of Opinion, that as

the Verdicl was in favour of the Party on the Behalf of whom the Book
was delivered it was bad.

The Reporter adds that the Caufe was adjourned ; and that there was
afterwards Judgment for the Plaintiff.

But in another Report of the fame Cafe it is faid, that Clench J. as well Moor 452.
as Fenner J. was of Opinion that theVerdi£t was bad; and if fo notwich-

Itanding that the Plaintiff had Judgment, which followed of Courfe as

the Court was equally divided, this Cafe agrees with what is laid down
in the Books juft now cited.

(K) £)f a tUcctJict M)it\y IS foimsj upon an im^
mateilal "^Mu

IF
an IfTue be joined upon a Point which is fo material that the Deter-

mination thereof would determine the Matter in Queftion, bur

be not joined properly, it is an Informal IfTue.

An IfTue, which would have been bad upon a Demurrer, by Reafon of its

Informality, is after a Verdift helped by the 32 H. 8. c. 30. The misjoin-

ing of Iffue being one of the Things mentioned in this Statute.

In Prohibition to a Suit for Tithes the Plaintiff alledged a Prefcription Cro. Ja. 576.

for all the Parifliioners to clip the Wool from the Necks of their Sheep ^""^^ ^^^

in order to preferve them, and that in Confideration of paying the Tenth *''•

Fleece when the Sheep were Ihearcd, they had been ufed to be difcharged
of the Tithe of the Wool fo clipped from the Necks of the Sheep. The
Defendant traverfed the Prefcription in this Manner, abfque hoc that in

Confideration of paying the Tenth Fleece when their Sheep were fliea'red

they had been ufed to be difcharged of the Tithes of the Wool fo clipped,

from the Necks of the Sheep. IlTue being thereupon joined, andaVer-

ditl being for the Defendant, the Court was moved that notwithftanding

the Verdift a Confultation ought not to be granted, becaufe the Iffue is

not well jiined: But a Confultation was granted; Et per Cur': Although
the Iffue be not aptly joined it is after a Verdid helped by the Statute. c>o. Ja. 44,

In an Adlion of Replevin the Defendant avowed the Taking as a Di- Pigoi and

ftrefs for Rent in Arrear, which he claimed under a Grant of Rent-charge ^'i°'-

from J. N. the Son of £. N. who was feifed in Fee of the Land ; and

from whom a Reverfion in Fee was conveyed to J- N. The Plaintiff re-

pUed that E. N. was feifed in Tail, and that (he conveyed to J. N. her

Son in Tail, and that upon his Death the Land defcended to the Plain-

tiff; and he traverfed the Seifin of E.N. in Fee. Iffue being thereupon

joined
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I

joined, and a Verdict being found for the Defendant, it was faid upon
a Motion in Arreft of Judgment that the Ifl'ue is immaterial ; for thac

as it is not material how the Anceflor of the Grantor of the Rent-charge
was feifed, but how the Grantor was himfelf feifed, the IITue ought to

have been upon the Seifin in Fee of the Grantor: But the Defendant had

Judgment-, Et per Cur'': As the Defendant has alledged a Seifin in Fee
in E. N. and a Conveyance of the Reverfion in Fee from her to J. N. her

Seifin in Fee is material, and confequently it was traverfable; fo that

rilthough this be not the moft apt IfTue thac could have been joined it is

after a Verdift helped by the Statute.

If an IlTue be joined upon a Point fo immaterial that the Determi-
nation thereof would not determine the Matter in Queftion, this is ar»

immaterial Iffue.

Caiih. 371. An immaterial IfTue is not helped by any of the Statutes of Jeofails.
I Lev. 32.

1 Roll. R.p. In an A6lion of Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded in Bar an Accord
86. Carp,i,tcr betwixt J. S. and the Plaintiff of the one Part and himftlf of the other.
an iarr. The Plaintiff replied that no fuch Accord was made between the Defen-

dant and himfelf as the Defendant has alledged. IflTue being thtreupon
joined a Verdift was found for the Plaintiff: But it was holden that no

Judgment Could be given upon the Verdidl ; becaufe the Ifllie is imma-
terial, it not being joined upon the Accord pleaded in Bar by the Defen-
dant but upon a different one.

Cro. Ja. 5.
^" ^^ A(flion of Trover againfl Baron and Feme, whkh charged 3

CoA-f andCrc/- Converfion by tha Feme, the Defendants both pleaded Not guilty. JlTue

"^i:^^-
being thereupon joined a Verdidl was found for the Plaintiff: But a Re-

pleader was awarded and with good Reafon ; for if the Court had given

Judgment upon the Verdift, it would have amounted to faying that both

the Baron and Feme were guilty of the Converfion ; whereas the Plaintiff

himfelf does only charge that the Feme was guilty thereof

Ca. c/Pr. in In an Adion of Trover the Defendant pleaded Non Affumpftt. Iffue was
C-B. Noble

thereupon joined and a Verdift was found for the Plaintiff': But a Re-
and Lancafter. j^^j^^ ^^^ awarded.
I Bnrn. 321.^
s. c.

CroEliz.^jo. In an Aflion of JJfump/il the Defendant pleaded Not guilty. Iffue being
Cortji! and

thereupon joined a Verdidt was found for the Plaintiff. Upon a Motion in
raiv/i.

Arreft of Judgment it was faid that the Iffue is immaterial; but the

Plaintiff had Judgment; Et per Cur': Although this be not the moft proper
Iffue and would have been bad upon a Demurrer ^ yet as a Deceit is

charged in this Adion, Not guilty is fuch an Anfwer thereto that the

Iffue thereupon joined is after a Verdid helped by the Statute.

And IFalmJley ]. faid, that there are many Precedents where an Iffue in

an Adion of Jjfumpjit joined upon the Plea of Not guilty has been tried

and Judgment lias been given thereupon.
zS/r. 973. In an Adion of Trt\'^ik S^.are claufum /regit the Defendant pleaded
C.oryix\6 Hin- tl^at the Locus in ^0 was his proper Land. The Plaintiff replied that the
'"'"

Locus in ^10 was his Eftate of Inheritance and not the proper Land of

the Defendant. Iffue being thereupon joined a Verdid was found for the

Plaintiff. Upon a Motion in Arrefl of Judgment it was faid that the Iffue

is immaterial; for that the Locus in (^o may be the Inheritance of the

Plaintiff and yet he may not be in the Poffeffion thereof, which he muft
be in order to maintain this Adion: But the Plaintiff had Judgment j

Et per Cur': It is found that the Locus in ^o is the Inheritance of the

Plaintiff; and we will after a Verdid rather intend that he was in thePof-
feffion thereof than that he was not.

If an Iffue be joined upon a Point which as It is found for one Party
does determine the Matter in Queftion, this is not an immaterial Iffue;

^ i although
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although it would not if it had been found for the other Party have de-

termined the Matter in Queftion, and confequently would then have

been an immaterial one.

In an Aftion of Debt brought upon a fingle Bill the Defendant pleaded 5 Rip. 43.

Payment of the Money due-, but he did not plead an Acquittance. \{^\,\q t^'ickols's Ca/t.

being thereupon ioined a Verdift was found for the Plaintiff, and Judg- ^^"'f
^*"

was given for him. A Writ of Error being brought in the Ex-

chequer Chamber it was afiigned for Error, that as the Payment of the

Money due upon a fingle Bill is no difcharge thereof unlefs there be an

Acquittance, the Iffue is immaterial : But the Judgment was affirmed ;

Et per Cur': If the Verdift had been for the Defendant it would perhaps
luve been bad, becaufe an Acquittance could not have been found upon
thisIfTue: But as the Verdid finds that the Money due upon the Eill is

not paid, it does virtually find that the Bill is not difcharged -,
and the

Court will never fuffer the Defendant to avail himfelf of his own bad

Pleading, in order to deprive the Plaintiff of the Benefit of a Verdift,

upon which as it does fubftantially determine the Matter in Queflion

Judgment may be very properly given.
In EjcElione firma the Defendant pleaded, that J. S. being feifed in Fee Cra Ja. 67*.

of the Premiffes in Queflion demifcd the fame to him for the Term of J';*'"
"'^'^

live Years J that by Virtue of this Dcmife he entered upon the PrcmifTes •'^' "

and was pofTefTed thereof until the Leflbr of the Plaintiff difleifed him ;

that the Leflbr of the Plaintiff being feifed of the PremifTcs by fuch DifTeifm

demifed the fame to the Plaintiff; and that he entered upon the Plaintiff,

as it was lawful for him to do, and ejefted him. The Plaintiff replied
that his Leffor was feifed in Fee, and he traverfed that he did diffeife the

Defendant. lifue being thereupon joined a Verdift was found tor the

Plaintiff. Upon a Motion in Arte fl of Judgment it was faid, that as the

Defendant was upon his own (liewing only a Termor he could not be diffeif-

ed, and confequently as the Kfue is immaterial no Judgment can be given

upon the Verdift: But the Plaintiff had Judgment-, Et per Cur' ; If the

Verdift had been for the Defendant it would have been bad, becaufe it

would have found a Diffeifin of a Termor, which finding would have

been contrary to Law: But as the Verdift is for the Plaintiff Judgment
may well be given, becaufe it only finds that his Leffor did not dif-

feife the Defendant -,
and the Court will never fuffer one Party, if con-

fiftently with the Rules of Law it can be prevented, to avail himfelf of his

own bad Pleading in order to deprive the other of the Benefit of a Verdift.

It appears from the Cafes which have been cited, that the Reafon

why the Court awards a Repleader in the Cafe of an immaterial Iffue is

that no Judgment can be given upon the Verdift found on fuch Iffue.

But the Court does not always award a Repleader, although no Judg-
ment can be given upon the Verdift by reafon of the Immateriality of the

Iffue ; for if any Part of the Pleadings be fufficient to warrant it the Court

will give Judgment thereon, without paying any Regard either to the

Immateriality of the Iffue or to the Verdift that has been thereupon
found.

In an Aftion of Replevin the Defendant avowed the taking as a DI- 2 Le'v. 11.

flrefs for an Arrear of Rent, due to him under a Demife from the Plain-
^°f",^

^""^

tiff made at A. dated i 'Nov. iS Car. 2. The Plaintiff^ replied, that he did
^ sll'j. 317.

not make a Demife to the Defendant at A. dated i Ncv. 1 8 Car. 2. Modo s. C.

et Forma as he has alledged. Iffue being thereupon joined the Jury found,

that the Plaintiff did not make a Demife to the Defendant at A. dated

I Nov. iS Car. 2. in Manner and Form as the Defendant had alledged,

and the Plaintiff had Judgment.
A Writ of Error being brought it was affigncd for Error that the Iffue

is immaterial: Becaufe it only is whether a Demife was made by the

Plaintiff to the Defendant at a Place certain and upon a Day certain,

whereas a Demife at any other Place and upon any other Day would have

Vol. V. 4 ^ ^^^^
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'been fufficient to have warranted the Diftrefs of the Defendant. It was
moreover faid, that as the Merits whether there was a fufficient Demife
had not been tried, and as the Trial thereof was prevented by the bad

Pleading of the Plaintiff, who had by his Replication made the Place and

Day of the Demife material, neither of which is in itlllf in fuch Cafe material,
he ought not to have Judgment-, and a Repleader was prayed.
On the other Side it was faid, that this is at moft only a Misjoining of

Iflue, which is after a Verdid helped by the Statute of Jeofails.

It was holden that this Cafe is not within the Meaning of the Statute of

Jeofails; and that as the Merits have not been tried the Court cannot give

Judgment upon the Verdift: Yet as the Avowry of the Defendant was

upon Examination found to be bad, the Court was ofOpinion that the Plain-

tiff was intitled to Judgment upon his Declaration which was good j and

the Judgment was affirmed.

(L) £)f a Cermet t!)at is fountj upon an
3Mt i^art of tbt)icl) is mfcntible 0? tnin^i^

ctent in flaXD.

Carth. 131. -|-p Part of the Iffue be infenfible, the Verdidt notwithftandlng it is a
Nightingale ^ general one is good; for the Court will not in fuch Cafe intend that

^Salk'^lti'' any P^''^ of ^^^ Damages were given for the infenfible Part of the Iffue,

the Confequence of which would be the fetcing afide of the Verdid ; But

on the contrary the Court will in fupport of the Verdift intend, that no

Part of the Damages were given for that Part of the Iffue which is

infenfible.

But if Part of the Iffue which is fenfible be infufficient in Law and

the VerdiiSl be a general one, it is bad ; for the Court cannot in fuch

Cafe but intend that Part of the Damages were given for a Matter infuf-

ficient in Law.

Salk. 129, In an Aftion of JJj'umpftt the Plaintiff declared upon the Cuftom of

364. Clark Merchants for Money due upon a Promiflory Note, and he alfo declared
and Martin,

ypgn a general Indebitatus Ajfumpjit. Iffue was joined upon the Plea of

Non Jffumpjit,
and a General Verdicl was found for the Plaintiff. Upon

a Motion in Arreft of Judgment it was holden that a i'romiffory Note is

not within the Cuftom of Merchants. It was then faid, that the Court

may after a Verdicl: intend that no Damages were given on the Account

of the Note : But the Judgment was arreffed; Et per Cur': As the Note

is not in this Cafe a Matter infenfible but a Matter infufficient in Law,
the Court muft intend that Part of the Damages were given on the Ac-

count thereof, in which Cafe the Verdift is b.^d.

(M) £)f a ^etntct tblji'dj noeg not finD t!)e

(KHJole tijat ts ixt JlTtte.

I Lift. 217. TF a Verdifb only find Part of the Iffue and be filent as to the Refi-

X due, it is bad even for that Part which if it had flood alone would

have
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have been well found ; becaufe the Jury have failed in their Duty which
was to find the Whole that is in Iflue.

If an Information of Intrufion be brought for intruding into a Mef- « •'"/• 227.

fuage and a hundred Acres of Land, and Iffue be joined upon the Plea
of Not guilty ; and the Jurors ftnd for the Plaintiti' as to the Land but
are filent as to the Meflliage, the Verdicfb is bad.

In an Adion of Debt the Plaintiff declared for feven Pounds. The Defen- Cn.E/iz.i}}.
dant pleaded Nil Debet, and IfTue was thereupon joined. The Jury found Finnymoie md
that the Defendant owed the Plaintiff fix Pounds, but they were filent as ^'"'"'y-

to the remaining one Pound. For this Reafon the Verdift was upon a

Writ of Error holden to be bad; and the Judgment which had been

given was reverfed.

In an Aftion of Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared for the breaking of his 3 Leon. 83.

Clofe, for the beating of his Servant, and for the carrying away of his R^J'^'^Ca/e.

Goods. The Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and Iffue was thereupon

joined. The Jury found that the Defendant did break the Clofe, but

they were filent as to the beating of the Servant and the carrying away
of the Goods. This Verdift was holden to be clearly bad ; becaufe it does

not find the whole that is in the Iffue, and a Venire facias de novo was
awarded.

The Declaration in an Aftion of Trefpafs brought by Baron and Hardr. 166.

Feme charged the beating of them both. The Defendant pleaded ^qx. "Ro'LhI ami his

guilty, and Iffue was thereupon joined. The Jury found the Defendant
^/^^

*"'^^"^''

guilty of beating the Feme, but they were filent as to the beating of the

Baron, This was holden to be a bad Verdidf, becaufe it only finds Part

of what is in Iffue
•,
and a Venire facias de novo was awarded.

In an Attion of Debt brought upon a Charty-Party, by which the T)t- Str. 1089.

fendant had contrafted to pay fifty Guineas a Month for theUfe of a Ship, Hooper ani.

the Plaintiff alledged in his Declaration, that five hundred Pounds vio.xe.^'^'^'^"'^'

due to him for the Ufe of the Ship for a Time therein mentioned. The
Defendant pleaded, that he had paid the Plaintiff at the Rate of fifty

Guineas a Month for all the .Time he had the Ufe of the Ship. Iffue

being thereupon joined, the Jury found that three hundred Founds were
due to the Plaintiff for the Ufe of the Ship; but they were filent as to

the Refidue of the five hundred Pounds. ,

Upon a Writ of Error it was affigned for Error that this Verdifb is

bad ; becaufe it does not find the v^hole that is in Iffue. In fupport of

the Verdict it was faid, that as the Ifiue is in this Cafe Special, and the

Jury have afcertained what is upon the whole due to the Plaintiff for the

Ufe of the Ship, no other Adlion can be brought for the Ufe thereof for

any Part of the Time mentioned in the Declaration. The Verdift was

holden to be bad, and the Judgment which had been given was reverfed ;

Et per Cur': There is no dift'erence as to the Qy^ft'O" ^^ prefent before

the Court betwixt the Cafe of a Verdift upon a Special Iffue and a Ver-

dict upon a General one; for the Jury muff in both Cafes find the

whole that is in Iflue,

But by the whole that is in Iffue nothing more is meant than the whole ^'^Z'^. 133.

that is in Iffue upon one Count ; for if there be feveral Counts in a Decla- ^''/
^"^ ^''

ration, and the Verdift be taken, as it may be, upon only one of
thefe^"^^^^^^ ^,_

it is good, provided all which is in Iffue upon fuch Count be found, 12 Mod. 5!

becaufe every Count is to be confidered as a diftindt Declaration.

It is alfo proper to obferve, that if a Verdict do find fo much of an t Inj}. 22-.

Iffue as is material, it is good ; for if any Thing whcih is not material

be put in Iffue, theVerdid is good notwithfl;anding it be filent as to this.

In an Indiftment which contained three Counts the firft Count charged
the forging of a certain Bond; the fecond charged the publifhing of this S/r. 844,84;.

Bond forged by the Defendant; the third charged the publifhing oizR'" and

2 Bond ^"-J"-
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Bond knowing it to have been forged. The Jury ftated in their Ver-

dift, that it was proved that the Defendant had forged the Bond fct cut .

in the Indidbment, and that he had publifhed the fame ; and then without

faying any Thing as to the Faa charged in the third Count they con-

cluded with faying, that if upon this Evidence the Court (hall be of

Opinion that the Defendant is guilty of the Fadl charged, then they find

him guilty; but if the Court fhall be of Opinion that he is Not guilty

thereof, then they find him Not guilty. It was faid for the Defendant

that this Verdid is bad, becaufe it does not find the whole that is in I(Tue:

But the Opinion of the Court was, that they were not in this Cafe tied

up by the Conclufion of the Verdift: For that as it is ftated that the De-

fendant was only proved to be guilty of the F'ads charged in the two firft

Counts, it was the Duty of the Court to adjudge what the Jury ought
to have found j that is to adjudge him guilty of the forging and the Pub-

hcation charged in the fecond Count, and Not guilty as to the Refidue ; and

Judgment was given accordingly.

Sir. 887. It has been holden, that the Court will never award a Fenire facias de

Rex and Hug- ^ovo in a Capital Cafe ; although fome material Fad be not found by the

g!>is. Verdidl: But if the Fafts found be not fufficient to warrant a Judgment

againft the Defendant, the Court will, provided the Verditl be fufficient

to found a Judgment upon, give Judgment for him ; for that no Man's

Life ought to be twice in Jeopardy for the fame Offence.

(N) £)f a Wiuhiti M)it\) fiatjs; foinetljing

tijat !s not in SIlTue, 0; fomctljins t\)U
is tcpugaant tijcuto,

* /«/?. 227. TF a Verdift which finds the whole that is in Iflue do moreover find

1 fomething that is not in Iflue, it is not on this Account bad
•,

for the

Maxim that Utile per inutile tion vitiatur does in fuch Cafe apply : And the

Court will in giving Judgment upon the Verdidl rejeft that Fart thereof

which relates to the Matter not in iifue as Surplufage, becaufe the Jury
had nothing to do th/rewith.

6 R<p. 57.
If the Matter in [flue be whether there are Aflets, and the Jury find

Dcnudut}s that there are Aflets beyond the Seas, the Verdifl is good; for the Court
Cafe. vvill in giving Judgment rejed the Words beyo>}d the Seas as Sur-

Bro. Nugat.
If the Matter in IflTue be whether J. S. died feifed of certain Premifles,

/>/. 25. and the Jury, after finding that he died feifed thereof, do find that a conti-
Bm. Ferd. pi. mjal Claim has fince the Death of J. S. been made by J. N. to the PremiflTes,
^^' the Verdift is good; nor will the Court in fuch Cafe pay any Regard to

what is found concerning the continual Claim of J. N.

Cro- Ja. 407. If in an Aflion upon the Cafe for Words the Jury, befides finding the
Sidtnbam and Wotds which are in IflTue, do find others that are not, the Verdifl is

^^"^'u A, good i for the Court will in giving Judgment rejed the latter Words as

717././. +. Surplufage.
In a Scire facias againfl: an Executor of J. S. the Matter in Ifliie was,

fj/t/and*
whether J. S. had been taken in Execution by Virtue of a Capias ad fa-

Jad/oH. tisfaciendum fet out in the Declaration of the Plaintiff, which iffucd upon
a Judgment obtained by the Plaintiff^ againfl: 7- •^- The Jury found 'hat

J. S. was not taken in Execution by Virtue of the Capias ad
ffitisfacien-

dum fet out in the Declaration, but that he was taken in Execution by
Virtue

-,^1
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Virtue of an Jlias Capias ad fatisfaciendum which ifflied upon the fame

Judgment. This was holden to be a Verdift for the Defendant ; Et

per Cur': As it is found that J. S. was taken by Virtue of a Capias ad

Satisfaciendum which ilRied upon the Judgment obtained by the Plaintiff

againft him, the Word Alias which only alccrtains .lie particular Species
of Capias ad fatisfaciendum may be rejefted as Surplulage.

In an Adion oi Jffump/it the Jury found for the Plaintiff, and after af- Cra. &). 219.

feffine; Damages to the amount of thirty Pounds added the followins 7'av/or and

Words, the Damages to .be paid in dying if by Law they may be fo paid.
"'

Thefe Words being omitted in the Judgment a Writ of Error was brought,
and the Ominion of them was affigned tor Error: But the Judgment was

affirmed; Et per Cur\: As this Verdift which finds for the Plaintiff and
affeffes Damages is a complete Verdift, all that is faid as to the Manner
of paying the Damages is nugatory., and is for that Reafon very properly
lOmitted in the Judgment.

After an Indicfmcnt found at an Adizes had been moved by a Certio- 2 Saund. 3o«.

rari into the King's Bench the Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and Iffue ^f* and Ur-

"was thereupon joined by the King's Coroner. The Jury found the De- ^'''

fendant guihy of the Premill'es prout the Coroner has complained againft
him. Upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment it was faid that this Vcrdift
is bad, becaufe as the Inditftment was found at an Aflizes the Coroner has

not complained againft the Defendant ; and that it is not helped by any
of the Statutes of Jeofails: But the Vcrdift was holden to be good ; Et

;per Cur': As this Verdict which finds the Defendant guilty of the Premiffes
does find the whole that is in IfTue, what foljyws concerning the

Complaint of the Coroner ought to be rejcded as Surpluflige ; and then
the Verdict will not want the Help of any of the Statutes of Jeofliils.

The Jury found i Verdict upon an Wue directed out of the Court of A*''''' 37'-

Chancery in the following Words. Our Verdift is, that the Defendant did ^O'^^^d^

not affume to the Plainuff'in Manner and Form as in the Record is fup-
•^'

pofed : But notwithftanding this if the two Witneiles J. S. and J. N. have
teftified the Truth, as we think they have, then we find, that the De-
fendant did affume to reaffure to the Plaintiff' fo much o; the Land men-
tioned in the Record as the Defendant had bought of the Plaintiff, upon
the Payment of two hundred and fifty Pounds by the Plaintiff to the Defen-
dant within three Years after the Affumption ; and if the Court fhall think
fo we find for the Plaintiff, and affefs Damages to the Amount of tv^enty
Pounds, and Coffs to the Amount of four Pounds. This Verdict was
decreed by the Chancellor to be clearly a Verdidt for the Defen-
dant ; and Dyer J. and Ayloffe J. whom he called to his Affiftance, and
the Counfel for both Parties were intirely fatisfied with the Decree.

If a Verdift after finding the Matter in Iffue do further find foinethino- -^''''- ^^g^'^

which might have pleaded in Abatement, as Joint-tenancy, the Verdift ^^" ^'^'

is neverthelefs good ; for as the Defendant did not avail himfelf of fuch

Thing by pleading it in Abatement, the Court will rejeft it as Sur-

plufage.
In an Aftion of Wafte the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant, being

3 ^'f-
^°'

feifed in Fee of the Premiffes upon which the Wafte was committed,
'*''-''^'

had enfeoffed J. S. to the Ufe of the Defendant for Life with Remainder
to the Plaintiff in Fee. The Defendant pleaded that the Feoffment was to

the Ufe of himfelf in Fee, abfque hoc that it was to the Ufe of himfelf

for Life with Remainder to the Plaintiff in Fee. Iffue being there-

upon joined the Jury found, that the Feoffment was to the Ufes
mentioned by the Plaintiff: But they found further that the Eftate for

Life referved to the Defendant was without Impeachment of Wafte;
and fubmitted it to the Court whether the Plaintiff ought to have Judg-
ment.

Vol. v! 4H JVynd-
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Wyndham J. was of Opinion that the Plaintiflf ought not to have Judg-
ment, in as much as it appeareth from what is found by the Vcrdidl that

he had no Caufe of Aftion.

But /Indcrfon Ch. J. Rhodes J. and Periam J. were of Opinion that the

Plaintiff ought to have Judgment-, and by AnderfonQVi. J. the Matter in

Iflue is found for the Plaintiff; and as the Defendant did not avail him-

felf of the Privilege of being difpunifhable of Wafte by pleading it,

the Jury it not being in Iflue had nothing to do therewith ; for which

Reafon what they have found concerning it ought to be rejedled as Sur-

plufage.
If a Verdift which finds the whole that is in Iffue 'do moreover find

fomething that is repugnant thereto, it is not on this Account bad; for

the Court will rejecl: fuch repugnant Matter as Surplufage, becaufe the

Jury had nothing to do therewith.

Cro.Car.12,0. In an A6tion of Jjj'umpftt brought againft an Executor the Plaintiff de-

Inkeifalls and elated upon the Promife of his Teftator. Iflue being joined upon the
Bami. Plea oi Non AJfumpfit the Jury found for the Plaintiff: But they further

found, that the Defendant's Teftator was dead before the Day of making
the Promife alledged in the Declaration. This Verdi(5t was holden to

be good ; Et per Cur': As the Jury have found for the PJaintift", their

having moreover found that the Defendant's Teftator was dead before the

Day of making the Promife alledged by Plaintiff is not only repugnant
to what they had before found, but it is alfo idle and fuperfluous ; for

the Day is not material in an A6tion of AJfmipfit.

(o) £)f a ^ertJict Mytxt tije Mo?t)S Modo
et Forma atC llfCD Itl tljC %Xd.\>tXit UpOU
XDljtc!) JlTttc IS lotneti.

Ante 2gg. TT has been already fhewn, that if a Verdifi: find all the fubftantial Part

X of the Matter in Iflfue it is good.
2 Roll. Jbr. But as it is laid down, that where Iffue is joined upon a Traverfe in

708.//. 53. which the Words Modo et Forma are made ufe of fome Circumftances,
that would not otherwife have been fo, are by thefe Words made ma-
terial, and muft be found by the Verdidl, this Matter deferves a more

particular Confideration.

1 Itijl.
z8i. If a Feoffment by Deed be traverfed, and the Words Modo et Forma

be made ufe of in the Traverfe, and the Jury find a Feoffment without

Deed, the Verdift is bad ; becaufe the Words Modo et Forma are in this

Cafe effential to the Iffue.

2 Roll. Air. In an Adion of Debt the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant was in-

I02.pl. 2. debted to him in the Sum of forty Shillings for a Horfe fold to him.
The Defendant pleaded Nil debet Modo et Forma, and Iffue was there-

upon joined. The Jury found that the Defendant was indebted to the

Plaintiff in the Sum of forty Shillings for two Horfes fold to him. This
Verdidl was holden to be bad; becaufe the Contrail found is different

from that upon which Iffue is joined.
2 Roll. Ahr. In an Aftion of Replevin the Defendant avowed the taking as a Diftrefs

709.//. 5i. for Kent in Arrear, and made Title in himfelf to diftrain by Virtue of
an abfolute Devife from J. S. to himfelf of the Place where the Diftrefs

was taken. The Plaintiff replied, that J. S. did not devife to the Defen-
dant Modo et Forma as he has alledged, and Iffue was thereupon joined.
The Jury found a Devife from J. S. to the Defendant upon a Condition

2 precedentj
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precedent; and they alfo found that the Condition was performed at the

Time the Devife was pleaded. This was holden to be a Verdidl for the

Plaintiff-, for that as the Devife to the Defendant is conditional and not

an abfolute one, it is not a Devife Modo et Forma as he has alledged.
A Devife from J. S. of certain Premiffes to J. N. in Fee having been i Jon. 224,

pleaded the Plaintiff replied, that J. S. did not devife Modo et Forma ^'^'^ ^^^ ^i'-

as the Defendant has alledged. The Jury found that J. S. devifed the '^'5'"^>

PremilTes to yf. for a Term of Years with Remainder to J.N. in Fee, and
that the Term was a fubfilting one. It was holden, that as the Devife

found is fubffantially different from that on which Iffue is joined, the one

being a Devife of an Eflate in PoflelTion, the other a Devile of an Ellate

in Remainder, it is not a Devife MoJo et Forma as the Defendant has

alledged.

Upon confidering the Cafes already cited it will not appear, that any
Thing therein traverfed was holden to be material, meerly becaufe the

Words Alodo et Forma were made ufe of in the Trav^rfes upon which the

lifues were joined.
It will on the contrary appear, that the Things traverled by fuch Tra-

verfes were holden to be material, becaule they were in themlelves eflen-

tial to the Adions ; from whence it may fairly be inferred, that the Ver-
did: was not in any one of thefe Cafes holden to be bad, meerly becaufe

every Thing which was traverfed Modo et Forma was not found ; but be-

caufe the Jury had not found fome material Thing which was fo tra-

verfed.

And it will appear ftill more clearly from fome other Cafes which fliall

be mentioned, that although the Words Modo et Forma be made ufe of in

the Traverfe upon which lifue is joined, the Materiality of what is tra-

verfed by fuch Traverfe does very feldom, if ever, depend upon the Words
Modo et Forma.

It is in one Book laid down generally, that although the W^ords Modo j i„ji. 281.

et Forma be made ufe of in the Traverfe upon which Iffue is joined, it is

not necelfary that the Verdict fhould find every Thing that is traverfed

by fuch Traverfe; for that if the Subftance of the Iffue be found, it is not

neceffary that any immaterial Circumftance either of Manner or Form
fhould be found.

If a Man bring a Writ of Entry in Cafu provifo upon the Alienation
, /„^ jg,^

of Tenant in Dower to his Difherifon, and charge an Alienation in Fee;
and the Tenant fay that flie did not alienate Modo et Forma, and Iffue be

thereupon joined ; and it be found by a Verdidt that the Tenant did ali-

enate in Tail or for Life, the Demandant (hall recover: Notwithftanding
that the Alienation was not in Manner and Form as he has charged; be-

caufe the Subftance of the lifue, which is whether the Tenant did alienate to

the Difherifon, of the Demandant is found, and the Manner of alienating

is not material.

In an Adion of Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared for the taking of his
, i,j}_

2B2.

Goods upon a Day certain, and at a Place certain. The Defendant pleaded
Not guilty Modo et Forma as the Plaintiff has alledged, and Iffue was

thereupon joined. The" Jury found the Defendant guilty upon another

Day, and at another Place. This Verdidt was holden to be good -,

becaufe the Subftance of the Iffue, which is whether the Goods were taken,

is found, and neither the Day when nor the Place where they were taken is

in fuch Cafe material.

In an Aftion of Trefpafs ^lare claufum freg'it the Defendant juftified Moor 864.

under a Right of Common in the Locus in ^0 from the Day of Pentecoft ThoroivgcoJ

in every Year to a Day certain in the fame Year. The Plaintiff traverfed
^"^J'^iT'

that the Defendant had a Right of Common Modo et Forma as he has al-
.^g" ^; ^^

ledged, and lifue was thereupon joined. Ths Jury found that the De- s. c.

fend ant
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i Roll. Mr.

708. /s/. 56.

yelv. 14S.
iSoodman and

fendant had a Right of Common upon the Day of Pentecoft in every Year,
and from the Day next thereunto until the Day certain m the fame

Year mentioned in his Plea. This was holden to beaVerdiit tor the De-
fendant ; becaufe the Subftance o\ the IITue, which is whether he had a

Right of Common at the Time the Trefpafs is charged to have been com-

mitted, is found ; and it is not neceffary, that his Title thereto fhould in

fuch Cafe be found precifely as it is fet out.

But it was in this Cafe agreed, that if a Man bring an Affize of Com-
mon it is neceffary for him to (hew a good Title thereto, and that this

mud be found precifely as it is fet out; for that the Demandant is not in

fuch Cafe intitled to recover, unlefs it be found by a Verdid that he has

the very Right of Common which he has fet out.

In an Adion of Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared for the breaking cf his

Houfe and taking of his Goods. The Defendant pleaded, that the Houfe
is holden of him as of his Manor of .^. by Homage, Fealcy, Efcujge,
Suit of Court and the yearly Rent of one Pound of Cumnjin Seed, and
that he entered the Houfe and diflrained the Goods for three Years

Rent in Arrear. The Plaintiff replied, that the Houfe is holden of J. S.

as of his Manor of B. abfq^ue hoc that it is holden of the Defendant

Modo et Forma as he has alledged. Iflue being thereupon joined the Jury
found, that the Houfe is holden of the Defendant as of his Manor of A.

by Homage, Fealty and the yearly Rent of one Pound of Cummin Sted^
and not otherwife. This was holden to be a Verdift for the Defendant j

Et per Cur': Notwithftanding that the Verdidt does not agree with the

Iflue in the Manner and Form of the Tenure, it finds the Subftance

thereof that the Houfe was holden of the Defendant ; which, although it

would not have been a fufficient Finding in an Adionof Replevin, is loin

this Ailion wherein the Defendant is charged as a Wrong-doer.
The Declaration in an Adion upon the Cafe charged the fpeaking of

the following Words, There is a great Nefi of Thieves at Pirton, and Sir

John Brugis is the Maintainer cf them, and he is a ftrong Thief himfelf.

The Defendant juftified the fpeaking of other Words, abjque hoc that he

fpake the Words charged Modo et Forma as the Plaintiff has alledged.
IflTue being thereupon joined the Jury found, that the Defendant fpake all

the Words charged in the Declaration except the Word ftrong, and af-

feffed Damages for the Plaintiff. Upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment
it was faid, that as all the Words charged are not found the Plaintiff ought
not to have Judgment -,

becaufe the Words are not found in Manner
and Form as he has charged them : But Judgment was after great Argu-
ment and Deliberation given for the Plaintiff.

In an Adlion upon the Cafe the Plaintiff charged the fpeaking of the
Sidenham and

following Words, If Sir John Sidenham
777ight have his fVay he would

^'^'"'-
kill the King. The Defendant juftified the fpeaking of other Words
ahfque hoc that he fpake the Words charged Modo et Forma as the Plain-

tiff has alledged. IlTue being thereupon joined the Jury found, that the

Defendant fpake the following Words, I think in my Co}tJcience if Sir ]oha
Sidenham might have his Way he would kill the King.

Haughton J. was of Opinion, that as the Jury have found other
Words as vvell as thofe charged the Verdidl is for the Defendant: But Mon-

tague Qh. J. Croke }. and Dodderidge J. were of Opinion, that as the Words
charged are all found, and the other Words found do not alter the Senfe
or take off the Force of the Words charged, the Verdift is for the Plain-

tiff; and Judgment was given for him.

A Writ of Error being brought in the Exchequer Chamber Hobart
Ch. J. of the Common Pleas, Wynch and Denham were of Opinion, tiiac

as the Manner and Form of fpeaking the Words is
fpcciaily travcrfcd,

and they are not found to have been fpoke precifely as they are charged,
the

Dyer 75.

Brugis and

Warnefard.

Cro. Ja. 407.
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the Vi-rdiT: is for the Defendant: But a'- Tanfidd Ch. Bar Warburton^

Bromley and Hutton were of a different Opinion, the Judgment ot the

Court of King's Bench was affirmed-

(P) £)f a ?llerrjict MVtly l>ancs; from tl;e

]T
is in the genera! true that a Verdidt ought to agree with the

Iffue.

But a Verdift which does agree in Subflance with the Iflue is good, not- i hfi- 2-7-

withftanding that it do vary therefrom in fome Circumftance which is

immaterial.

What is fuch a Matter of Subftance in an IlTue as muft be found by
the Verdift, will be beft learned from confideriig the Determinations in

the different Adions as to this Point, the Principal ofwhich fhall be mentioned.

2. Jn an aaion of AfTumpfit.

The Plaintiff in an Adion o^ JJfumpftt declared upon a Contrail made 2 ^oll. Mr.

by twoPerfons. Iffue being joined upon the Plea of Non JJfumpfit the Jury 7°7-/''- 49*

found that the Contradl was made by only one of the two. This Verdicl was

holden to be for the Defendants; becaufe the Contradt found is different from

that which is in Iffue.

In an Adtion of Affumpftt the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant was Cro.Eliz.zqz.

indebted to him in the Sum of fifty Pounds, which he had affumed to
^^^r"

^^,

pay. The Defendant pleaded Non /Ijjumpjit, and Iffue was thereupon joined.

The Jury found that quoad forty-leven Pounds Parcel of the faid fifty

Pounds the Defendant had affumed to pay, but they likewife found that

quoad tlie Refidue he had not affumed. This Verdiift was holden to be

lor the Defendant-, becaufe the Promife found is different from that which

is in Iffue.

The Plaintiff in an Adion oi AJfumpfit declared upon a Promife made iVentr. 15J,

by four Perfons. The Defendants all joined in the Plea of Non Affumpfit
BJa»J and

infra [ex Jnnos, and Iffue was thereupon joined. The Jury found that
^^^^^"^

^"

one of the Defendants had promifed within fix Years; but they likewife

found that the other three had not. It was holden that as the Jury have

not found the fame Promife which is in Iffue the Verdid is for the De-

fendants; and Judgment was given for them.

In an Adtion of Jjfumpfit the Defendant pleaded that three Judgments Carth. 196.

had been obtained againlt him as Adminiftrator to J. S. that thefc Judg-
^'''^^'

^""^

ments are all in Force, and that he has Affets in his Hands only to the

Value of five Shillings which are liable thereto. The Plaintiff replied that

thefe Judgments are kept in Force by F^raud, and Iffue was thereupon

joined. The Jury found that one of the Judgments was kept in F^orce

by Fraud. This was holden to be a Verdidl for the Plaintiff; Et per Cur':

As the Defendant's Plea is found to be in Part falfe the Plaintiff ought
to have Judgment.

In an Adtion of AJfumpfit the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant was 2 Roll. Mr.

indebted to hmi in the Sum of twenty Pounds, which he had promifed 7'9-/"'- '8.

to pay upon Requeft. The Defendant pleaded Non AJfumpfit, and Iffue

Vol. V. 4 1 ^"^5
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was thereupon joined. The Jury found that the Defendant was indebted
to the Plaintiff in the Sum of ten Pounds upon one Account, and in the

Sum often Pounds upon another Account; but they did not find any ex-

prefs Promife to pay thefe two Sums. This Verdifl was hoklt-n to be
bad ; becaufe as the Ilfue is upon one exprefs Promife, and the Jury have
found two impHed Promifes, the Variance is in a Matter of Subftance.

Broivnl. 13.
In an Action of AJJumpftt it was allcdged in the Declaration, that the

Gore and Col- Defendant in Confideration that the Plaintiff wouLi give Credit for certain
nkorpe. Goods to J. S. promifed to pay for the fame whcfii he fhould be, after

the Delivery of any Goods, thereunto requefced. The Defendant pleaded
Non j-jjfumpfit, and Iflue was thereupon joined. The Jury found that the

Defendant did promife to pay for Goods which had been fo dehvcred to

J. S. but they did not find that any Rcqueft had been made. This Ver-
did was holden to be bad; Et per Cur': As no Duty did in this Cafe
arife until a Requeft was made, the Requeft is material and ought to
have been found.

3. Jn an ^Sioii upon tljc Cafe*

Cro.ElizMj^. The Plaintiff in an Adhion upon the Cafe declared that the Defendant,Gravemr and ^f whom he had bought two Oxen, had warranted both of them to be found,
and he alledged that they were unfound. The Defendant pleaded Not
guilty, and Iffue was thereupon joined. The Jury found the Defendant

guilty as to one of the Oxen and not guilty as to the other. Upon
• a Motion in Arreft of Judgment it was faid, that as the Iffue is whether
the two Oxen warranted to be found were unfound, and the Verdidl finds

that only one of them was fo the Plaintiff ought not to have Judgment:
But the Plaintiff had Judgment; Et per Cur'': As the A6tion is not in

this Cafe founded upon the Contratl: but upon the Deceit the Verdift
is well enough.

Carth. 228. In an Adtion upon the Cafe for a falfe Return to a Mandamus the
yaughamai Plaintiff declared, that he was chofen Bailiff of the Borough oi A. upon

"•
the firft Day of OSiober in a certain Year, which was alledged to be the

cuflomary Day for choofing a Bailiff. The Defendant pleaded Not guilty,
and Iffue was thereupon joined. It was proved at the Trial that the Plain-

tiff was chofen Bailiff upon the twenty-ninth Day of September in the fame

Year, and that this is the cuftomary Day for choofing a Bailiff. It was

objected that as the Day which is in this Cafe Parcel of the Cuftom
is material, the Elcftion proved is a different one from that which is in

Iffue, and that for this Reafon the Plaintiff ought not to have a Verdift:
But the Objedlion was over-ruled ; and by Holt Ch. J. As the Sub-
ftance of the Iffue is whether the Plaintiff was eieifled according to the

Cuftom, and it is proved that he was, it is not material whether the

Eledtion was upon the precife Day mentioned in the Declaration.
Cis. Ja. 630. In an Adion upon the Cafe, in which the Declaration charged the in-

SrS^"*^ clofing of three Acres of Land, the Plaintiff alledged a Right of Common
therein as appurtenant to fixty Acres of Land, fixty Acres of Meadow
and eighty Acres of Pafture. The Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and
Iffue was thereupon joined. The Jury found that the Plaintiff had a

Right of Common in the three Acres of Land as appurtenant to a Mef-

fuage and ninety Acres of Land thereunto belonging, and Judgment was

given for the Plaintiff.

A Writ of Error being brought it was affigned for Error, that the

Right of Common found by the Verdidt is different from that which is

in Iffue: But the Judgment was affirmed; Et per Cur': The Right
of Common alledged by the Plaintiff is in this Cafe only to be con-

fjdered
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fidered as Matter of Inducement; for the Subftance of the Iflue is whe-
ther a Wrong has been done to the Plaintiff by inclofing. If the Idue
had in this Cafe been whether the Plaintiff's Right of Common be appur-
tenant to the Land, Meadow and Puflure meniioned in the Declaration
the Verdid: would certainly have been bad: But it is not- material upon
the prefent IfTue whether the Plaintiff's Right of Common be found pre-
ciftly as it is alledged.
An Adion upon the Cafe in the Nature of a Confpiracy being brought ^ Roll.Abr.

againft two they both' pleaded Not guilty, and Iflue was thireupon 7=8. ;/. ;z.

joined. The Jury found one of the Defendants Guilty the other Not
guilty. This VcrdiA was holden to be good ; becaufe Tcrts are feveral,
and this Aftion is only in the Nature of a Confpiracy.

But if a Writ of Confpiracy be brought againft two and Iffue be joined Ibid.

upon the Plea of Not guilty, and the Jury find only one of them guilty,
the Verdifft is bad; becaufe one Perfbn can never be guilty of a Con-

fpiracy,

4- 9Jn ail $taio!i of Coi)cnni!t.

The Plaintiff in an Aftion of Covenant declared that upon the Sale z Roll. Mr.
of certain Land by the Defendant to him, which were eftimated at a cer- "°3- t^''^^

tain Number of Acres, the Defendant covenanted to pay him at the Rate
^"j ^4^'';

of eleven Pounds by the Acre for as many Acres as ffiould be wanting of^.'^c.

^

the Number the Land was eftimated at; and he alledged that as many
Acres were wanting as did at the Rate of eleven Pounds by the Acre
amount to the Sum of feven hundred Pounds. The Defendant pleaded
that there were not fo many Acres wanting as did at the Rate of eleven

Pounds by the Acre amount to this Sum, and Iffue was thereupon joined.
The Jury found a general Verdifl for the Plaintiff": But they affeffed Da-

mages only to the Amount of four hundred Pounds. This Verdidl was

objefted to as being variant from the Iffue: But it was holden to be good;
Et per Cur': As the Defign of the prefent Aftion is to recover Damages,
it was intirely in the Breaft of the Jury to affefs fuch as appeared to them
to be reafonable.

5. 5n an ^aion of *D£bt.

The Plaintiff in an Aflion of Debt declared for the Sum of twenty- 2 Roll. Ahr.

four Pounds eight Shillings. The Defendant pleaded Nil debet, and Iflue 702- Baugh

was thereupon joined. The Jury found that the Defendant was indebted and />/.;//%.

to the Plaintiff in the Sum of twenty-four Pounds; but they likewife found

that he was not indebted to him in the further Sum of eight Shillings. It

was holden that the Plaintiff fhould have Judgment ; Et per Cur': The

eight Shillings may have been paid.
The Plaintift' in an Adion of Debt declared for the Sum of twenty 2 Roll. Mr.

Pounds. The Defendant pleaded Nil debet., and thereupon Iffue was 701. ;/. j-

joined. The Jury found that the Defendant was indebted to the Plain-

tiff in the Sum of forty Pounds. This was holden to be a Verdid for the

Defendant; becaufe the Debt found is different from that which is ia

Iflue.

But if in an Adion of Debt brought againft an Executor the Plaintiff de-
^ Roll. Mr.

clare for the Sum of twenty Pound.s and Iffue be joined upon the Plea 702.;/. 4.

of no Affets in the Hands the of Defendant; and the Jury find that he

has Affets to the Amount of forty Pounds, the Verdid is for the Plain-

tiff; for notwithftanding that it do vary from the Iffue, the Subftance of

the
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thelfliie, which is whether the Defendant has AITets in his Hands fufficient

to fatisfy the Plaintiff's Debt, is ioimd toi the . laintiff.

Cro.Ja. \i6. In an A<5tion of Debt the Plaintiff declare, upon a Bond dated the

d"u M^r^' twenty-fifth Day of November. The Defendant pleaded. Ncn
ejt faHum^

ja^i.

"
''^and Ifliue was thereupon joined. The Jury found a Bond dated the fif-

teenth Day ot November. This was holden to be a Verdict for the Plain-

tiff-, becaufe the Subftance of the Iffue, which is whether the Bond be

the Deed of the Defendant, is found tor the Plaintiff.

Salk. 463. Bu[ it is laid down in a fubfcquent Cafe that the Verdidl would in

GruMe!
^""^

^'"^^'' ^^^^ ^^ ^°'' ^^^ Defendant; becaufe the Bond lound is not the fame

Pajh.' 10 IV. Bond that is in Iffue ; and the Cafe oi Lane and Pkaall is in this Cafe ex-

3. prefsly denied to be Law,
It is however in this Cafe l.iid down, that if the Jury do in fuch Cafe

find a Bond dated the fame Day as the Bond upon which the Attion is

brought is alledged lo be dated, the Verdift is for the Plainriff'-, notwith-

ftanding that they do likewife find that the Bond was delivered upon a

Day different from that on which it is dated.

The Plaintiff in an Adrion ot Debt declared upon a Bond made by the

Delendant. The Defendant pleaded Non eji fa^iim, and Iffue was there-
5 Rep. I 19.

Whelfdales
Cafe.

Uaydoi

upon joined. The Jury found a Bond made by the Defendant and J. S.

This was holden to be a Verdiiff for the Plaintiff-, for that as the Defen-

dant and J. S. did both of them feal and deliver th^- Bond it is the Deed
of each, and confequently each of them is anfwerable for the whole

Money.
Cro. Ja. 328. In an Adion of Debt for the Penalty given by the Statute for not
ll'heeler&nd

having fet out Tithes, the Plaintiff declared upon a Leafe from J. S. of the

Tithes of the Parilh of yf . for the Term of fix Years, in Cafe J. S. fliould

fo long live and continue to be Parfon of the Parifh of J. The Defen-

dant pleaded Nil Debet, and Iffue was thereupon joined. The Jury
found a Leafe from J. S. of the Tithes of the Pariffi of yi. for the Term of

fix Years in Cafe J. S. fhould fo 1 ng live-, but they found likewife,
that the Words and continue lo be Parfon of the Parifh of A. were not

contained in the Leafe.

Haiighton J. was of Opinion that the Plaintiff ought not to have Judg-
ment : But the other Juftices were ot a different Opinion -,

and by them:
The Leafe found is in Subftance the fame as that which is in Iffue; for

notwithftandiig that the Words and continue to be Parfon of the Parijh of
A. be not contained in it they are implied therein. It wns moreover faid

that the Leafe is in this Cafe only Matter of Inducement, the not havinw
fct out the Tithes being the Gift of the Aclion ; for which Reafon as

enough is found to fliew that the Tithes were not fet out, and that the

Plaintiff had a Right thereto, he ought to have Judgment.
In an Adion of Debt upon a Bond conditioned tor the Performance

of certain Covenants in an Indenture, the Breach aftigned by the Plaintiff

was the having cut down twenty Trees. The Defendant pleaded that

he had not cut down twenty Trees, and Iffue was thereupon joined. The
Jury found that the Defendant had not cut down twenty Trees; but they
found likewife that he had cut down ten. This was holden to be a Ver-
diil for the Plaintiff; Et per Qir': Although the VerdiA do vary from
the Iffue; yet as enough is thereby found to make the Defendant
liable to the Penalty ot his Bond the Plaintiff ought to have Judg-
ment.

The Defendant in an Aflion of Debt pleaded Payment of the Money
at A. Iffue being thereupon joined the Jury found that the Money was

-paid at 5. This was holden to be a Verditft for the Defendant
; for that

as the Payment of the Money is in this Cafe the Subftance of the Iffue

it is not material where it was paid.

Dyfr 115.
Anon.^

I Infl. 28Z.

Hob. 53.

I Kcb. 66z.

Lucas and

Harlovu.

6. 3in
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6. Zm nil CjcSmcnt.

The Plaintiff in an Ejeftment declared upon a Leafe from two Perfons, z Roll. Ahr.

and Iffue was thereupon joined. The Jury found that the Leffors of 719. //. 25.

the Plaintiff were Tenants in Common. This was holden to be a Verdict

for the Defendant
-,

for that as only one Leafe is declared upon and the

Verdift does virtually find two, the Eftates of Tenants in Common being
feveral, the Variance is in a Matter of Subftance.

But it is faid that if the Jury had found that the Leffors of the Plain-

tiff were Coparceners, the Vcrdift would have been for the Plaintiff; be-

caufe as two Coparceners make only one Heir, their Leafe is as much
one Leale as the Leafe of two Joint-tenants is.

If the Plaintiff in an Ejeftment declare upon a Leafe for a Term of 2 Roll. Ahr.

Years made at a Day certain, the Term demifed by which is to commence 704- Z^- 20.

immediately, and the Jury find a Leafe for the fame Term made at an-

other Day, the Verdidl is for the Defendant, the Variance being in a Mat-
ter of Subftance.

But if the Plaintiff in an Ejedlment declare upon a Leafe for a Term z Roll. Air,

of Years made the firft Day oi May in a certain Year, the Term demifed 704. pi. 119.

by which is to commence at the Michaelmas Day following, and the Jury
find a Leafe for the fame Term made the firft Day of June in the fame

Year, the Term demifed by which is to commence at the Michaelmas

Day following, the Verdicft is for the Plaintiff ; for it is not material upon
what Day the Leafe was in fuch Cafe made, provided that it was made
tefore the Day on which the Term was to commence.

If the Plaintiff in an Ejedlment declare upon a Leafe of twenty Acres
Dali/. 105.

of Land, and the Defendant who pleads guilty be found guilty as to ten

Acres, the Verdi£t is good.
But it is in this Cafe faid that if the Defendant had pleaded Non

demifit inrtead of Not guilty, and Iffue had been thereupon joined,
and the Verdi(5t had found a Leafe of only ten Acres, it would have -'

been bad.

It is indeed in a fubfequent Cafe laid down, that the Plaintiff would in 2 Roll. Ahr.

fuch Cafe be intitled to Judgment as to ten Acres notwithftanding that 703- Broivn

Iffue was joined upon the Pica of Non dmifit.
and

^/.W//-6,i i: ' Pafib. 43
Eliz.

But in aftill later Cafe it is laid down that the Plaintiff would not in 2 Roll. Ahr.

fuch Cafe be entitled to Judgment; for that as the Leafe found is not 7^°-
j^'""'

that on which Iffue is joined the Variance is in a Matter of Subftance.
^Pajch.-xja.u

If the Plaintiff in an Ejeftment declare upon a Leafe of a whole Houfc, zRoll.Ahr.

and Iffue be joined upon the Plea Not guilty, and the Jury find that 704. //. 22.

.Part of the Houfe is built upon the Land of the Defendant, he fhall
7^'"^-

^^''•

have Judgment for the fuch Part. ^ -

The Plaintift' in an Ejectment declared upon a Leafe of a hundred C^-a.f/'^i.v

Acres of Land. The Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and Iffue was there- G^j and /?..«<?.

upon ioined. The Jury found the Defendant Guilty as to forty Acres,

and as" to the Refidue that he was Not guilty. Tliis VerdiS was holden

to be good.
The Plaintiff" in an Ejectment declared upon a Leafe of a fourth Part , 5id. zzq.

of a fifth Part of a Field. The Jury found the Defendant guilty as to Ablut and

only a third Part of a fourth Part of a fifth Part. The Verdift was in Skimur.

this Cafe holden to be good; Et per Cur'': The Jury may always find the

-Defendant guilty as to fo much as the Plaintiff proves a Title to.

Vol. V. 4 K But
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But the Reportei' does in this Cafe fubjoin a Query, in what Manner
the Writ of Pofiefiion is in fuch Cafe to be executed ?

li'S. Re/>. Xhe Plaintiff in an Ejeftment declared upon a Leafe of a Moiety of
£urge/sA»d certain Premiffes which were Gavel-kind. The Jury found the Defen-

"'^|_ ^ ,-,';'
dan t guiky as to only a third Part of the Premilles. In order to arreft

jP. R. the Judgment it was faid that this Verdid: is bad, becaufe it does not

find the Defendant guilty as to all that the Plaintiff has declared for: But

the Rule for arrefting the Judgment was difcharged ; and by Lord Manf-
field Ch. J. there feems to be no found Reafon why the Plaintiff in Ejeft-
ment (hould not recover that Part of what he has declared for to which

he proves a Title-, and it is laid down in i Sid. 229. that he may recover

fuch Part.

;Latch6i. If an Ejedment be brought againft S^rew and Fernet and only one of

Heim and them be found guilty the Verdidl is good.
StrautL

7- %\\ an ^5Eion of Eepleuin.

Cfo.E/iz.ygg: The Defendant in an Adlion of Replevin alledged that the Plaintiff
Xfiwand held of him by Fealty, fuit of Court and the yearly Rent of three Shil-

rX'"i4.8 lings and four Pence
-,
and he avowed tlie taking for Rent in Arrear. The

Plaintiff traverfed the holding alledged by the Defendant, and Iffue was

thereupon joined. The Jury found that the Plaintiff held of the Defen-
dant by Fealty and the yearly Rent of three Shillings and four Pence j

but that he did not hold by fuit of Court. This was holden to be a Ver-
dift for the Plaintiff; becaufe the whole of the Tenure alledged by the

Avowant, every Part of which is material in an A<5tion of Replevin, is

not found.

Hob. yz. Pope In an Adion of Replevin the Defendant, a Commoner, avowed the
.and Skinner,

faking of the Cattle Daniage-feafant upon the eleventh Day of Jpril in a

certain Year. The Plaintiff replied that fVilliams, another Commoner, had

upon the thirtieth Day of March in the fame Year demifed his Right of

Common to the Plaintiff, to be holden by him from the twenty-fifth Day
of the faid March for one Year. The Defendant traverfed this Demife,
and Iffue was thereupon joined. The Jury found a Demife from IHl-

liams to the Plaintiff made the twenty-fiiih Day q^ March in the fame

Year, by which IVilliams had demifed his Right of Common to the Plain-

tiff for one Year from thence next enfuing. In order to arreft the Judg-
ment it was faid that the Demife found is diflerent from that which is

in Iffue: But Judgment was given for the Plaintiff-, Et per Cur': The
Subftance of the "Iflue, which is whether the Plaintiff had at the Time of

taking the Diftrefs a Right of Common under a Demife iiom PFilliams,
is found for him

-,
and the Day of making the Demife is not in this Cafe

material.

But the Reporter adds that if the Jury had found that the Plaintiff had
a Riglu of Common in any other Way than under a Demife from Wil-

liams, the Verdift would have been bad.

.5 Urp. 7S. The Defendant in an Aftion of Replevin avowed the taking of the
Cnifs Cafe. Cattle Damage-feafant. In Bar of this Avowry the Plaintiff prefcribed for

a Right of Common. Iffue being thereupon joined the Jury found that

the Plaintiff had a Right of Common ; but they likev/ife found that he

ought to pay yearly for the fame a Hen and five Eggs. This was
holden to be a Verdid for the Plaintiff-, for that as the Payment is not in

this Cafe Parcel of the Prefcription, but a collateral Recompence for

which the Perfon to whom it is due has a Remedy, it was not neceffary
for the Plaintiff to fhew that he was liable to fuch Payment, his Title to

the Right of Common claimed being complete without fo doing.
2

Bur
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But it is added that if the Jury had found that the Plaintiff had a

Right of Common upon paying of a Hen and five Eggs, the Verdicft would
have been for the Defendant; becaufe as the Payment is in fuch Cafe

parcel of the Prefcription the Plaintiffs would not, if he had omitted to

fet this out, have ihewn a complete Title to the Right of Common
by him claimed.

8. :jn nit action cf CrcfpafsS*

In an A(5tion of Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared for the threfliing an3 2 Rtii. Air^

carrying away of twenty Bulhels of Barley. The Defendant pleaded Not 703.//- ij.

guilty, and thereupon IlTue was joined. The Jury found the Defendant

guilty only of carrying away the Barley. This was holden to beaVerdidfc
for the Plaintiff'; for Torts are feveral, and the carrying away of the Bar-

ley was a Tort for which the Plaintiff is juflly intitlcd to recover

Damages.
In an Action of Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared for the breaking and

^'"'^^'^'PT'

entering of his Clofe. The Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and Iffue was f£" J^^
thereupon joined. The Jury found the Trefpafs, and that one Acre of

703.//. <o.'

the Clofe was in the Poffeflion of the Plaintiff: But they likewife found
that a large Part of the Clofe was in the Poffeffion of the Defendant, and
that a fWi larger Part was in the Poffeflion of J. S. This was holden to

be a Verdid for the Plaintiff: Et per Cur': As the Trefpafs is found and
that Part of the Clofe was in the Poffeffion of the Plaintiff", he is intitled

to recover Damages.
In an Aftion of Trefpafs the Plaintiff declared for the breaking of his

^';<'-
7^- 662.

Clofe, and for the eating of his Grafs with divers Cattle, fcilicet with
^'^"^

^"^

Horfes, Oxen and Cov/s. The Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and Iffue

was thereupon joined. The Jury found the Defendant guilty of breaking
the Clofe of the Plaintiff and eating his Grafs with divers Beafls; and

Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. A Writ of Error being bi ought
it was affigned for Error, that it is not found that the Grafs was eaten

by Beafts of any one of the Kinds mentioned in the Declaration ; but the

Judgment was affirmed; Et per Cur': The Subftance of the Iffue, which
is whether the Grafs of the Plaintiff was eaten by divers Beafts of the De-
fendant, is found; and it is not material of what Kind the Beafts were.

In an Adlion of Trefpafs brought againft J. S. and J. N. the Plaintiff de- Qo. Ja. 1 54.
clared for the taking of his Gun. The Defendant J.S. pleaded that Afrt>7,r and

the Plaintiff made an Affault upon A. B. with the Gun, and that there- Af^'J'^ and

upon he in order to keep the Peace and preferve the Life of A. B. took a'''°''^^''-

the Gun. The Defendant J. N. pleaded Not guilty. Iffues being joined

upon both Pleas the Jury found the Iftue upon his Plea for J . S. But they
found y. N. Guilty. In order to arreft the Judgment againft J. N. it

was faid that as the firft Iffue is found for J. S. there ought not to

be Judgment againft J. N. But Judgment was given againft him ;

Et per Cur': As J. N. is found guilty the Court, rather than fuffer

him to avail himfelf of the Plea of Juftification found for J. S. will in-

tend that the taking of the Gun was at another Time and without fuffi-

cient Caufe.

But it is in this Cafe laid down that if J. S. had pleaded a Gift of the

Gun by the Plaintiff, and JN. had pleaded Not guilty; and the Iffue

upon the Plea of J.S. had been found for him there could not have been

Judgment againft J. N. notwithftanding that the Iflue upon the Plea of

Not guilty had been found againft him; becaufe it would then have

appeared to the Court, from the finding of the Iffue upon the Plea of J. S.

that the Plaintiff had no Caufe of Adion. tJch. 54 the

And the fame Doctrine is laid down in another Cafe.
C^(e

oyjuiy
rr and H ocd and'

9- S." another thcie

cited.
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Sro. Fcrd. fl.
In an Adion of Account the Defendant pleaded that he had accounted

99- before J. S. and J. N. Auditors alTigned by the Plaintiff. IfTue being

thereupon joined the Jury found that the Defendant had accounted be-

fore 7- S. only. This was holden to be a Verdidl for the Defendant
•,

be-

caufe the Subftance of the IfTue, which is whether he has accounted to any
Auditor aOigned by the Plaintiff, is found for him.

, I %?. 282. In an Affize of Darrein Prefentment the Demandant alledged that the

Avoidance of the Church was by the Deprivation of the laft Incumbent,
lilue being thereupon joined the Jury found that the Avoidance 6^ the

Church was by the Death of the laft Incumbent. This was holden to be
a Verdiih for the Demandant-, for that the Avoidance of the Church is

the Subftance of the Iffue, the Manner of avoiding being only a Cir-

cumftance.

AV93- Die- In a Writ of fecond Deliverance the Plaintiff made Title under a Deed
hr and MoJ- of Feoffment made to J. and B. to his Ufe. Tht- Defendant traverfed

. ^ard.
jj^^j. j.|^g j-^jj j^g^^i q£ Feoffment was to tlie Ufe of the Plaintiff, and Iffue

•was thereupon joined. The Jury found a Deed of Feoffment made to

J. B. and C. to the Ufe of the Plaintiff. This was holden to be a Ver-

diif for the Plaintiff; Et per Cur': The Subftance of the Iflue in this Cafe

is whether any Deed of Feoffment was made to the Ufe of the Plaintiff";

and as it is found that one was made, it is not material whether the Num-
ber of the Feoffees was two or three.

• 1 Fenir. 32. In Prohibition the Plaintiff" alledged a Modus. The Defendant pleaded
.</>»«.' •

ji^a^ there is no Modus as the Plaintiff' has alledged. Ifi'ue being there-

upon joined the Jury found a Modus different from that alledged by the

Plaintiff. Hereupon a Confukation was prayed by the Defendant: But
it was holden that none Oiould be granted ; Et per Cur': As the Jury
have found that there is a Mcdus, the Defendant ought not to be fufi'ered

to fue in the Spiritual Court for Tithes in Kind.

Brown Meth. In an Information the Plaintiff charged the taking of twenty Pounds
'-. '3-

ufurioufly. l"he Defendant pleaded that he had not taken the faid twenty
Pounds ufurioufly. Iffue being thereupon joined the Jury found that the

Defendant had taken ten Pounds ufurioufly. This was holden tobeaVer-
dift for the Defendant.

But it may be inferred from the following Cafe, that if the Defendant

had in this Cafe pleaded Not guilty, and the Jury had found that he had

taken only ten Pounds ufurioufly, the Verdift would have been for the

Plaintiff".

2 Roll.Ahr. In an Information againft J. S. and J. N. the Plaintiff charged the en-

707. //..48. groffing of a thoufand Quarters of Corn. The Defendants both pleaded'
Not guilty. Iffue being thereupon joined the Jury found that J. S. had

engroffed feven hundred Quarters of Corn. The other Defendant J. N.
was found Not guilty. It was holden that the Plaintiff fliould have

Judgment againft J. S. becaufe the Information is in this Cafe founded

upon a Tort, and Torts are feveral.

10. ^n nit :jnt^!??mcnt

! I„j}.
282. Notwlthftanding that an Indidment for Murder do charge the Killing

to have been of Malice afore-thought the Jury may find the Prifoner

guilty of only Manflaughter ; for the Killing is in fuch Cafe the Subftance

of the Iffue, the Malice being no more than a Cjccumftance.

Ic
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It is faid to be iifual to prefer two Indidments againft a Perfon guilty ^"Z- 299-

of Homicide by Stabbing, one upon the Statute againft Stabbing, tlie other

for Murder, that in Cafe the Evidence be not fufficient to conviit the

Prifoner upon the former Indictment, he may be convidted upon the lat-

ter of Manflaughter at the Common Law.

But it is in other Books laid down, that the Perfon indicted upon the H. P. C. 58.

Statute againft Scabbing may upon this Indiilment be found guilty of Man- ^y"- 433-

flaughtcr at the Common Law: For that the Killing is in fuch Cafe the
'' ' '^^"

Subftance of the IfTue.

It was charged in an Indiftment for Murder that Mackally the Prifo-9
^'^'^l'.

ner did fflonioufly wound Richard Fell, and that he died of the Wound.
/%(;J'r

The Jury found that Mackally did give a wound to Richard Fell, toge-
'

tlier with all the Circumftances which attended the giving of it, and that he

died of the Wound
•,
and they concluded their Verdidt with faying, that

if upon the whole Matter the Court fhall be of Opinion that the Killing
was Murder, then they find Mackally guilty of Murder in the Manner it

is charged in the Inditftment. An Exception v/as taken, that as the Jury
had not found that Mackally did felonioufly wound Richard Fell the Court

cannot adjudge that the Wounding was felonious: But the Exception
v/as not allowed ; Et per Cur': The Jury may in any Cafe find the Fadt

with its Circumftances, and fubmit the Law thereupon arifing to the Con-
fideration of the Court. In the prefent Cafe however the Jury have vir-

tually found that the Wounding was felonious; for as they fay that if

upon the whole Matter the Court fliall be of Opinion that the Killing was

Murder then they find Mackally guilty of Murder as it is charged in ftie

Indidtmenr, and the Court have adjudged that the Killing was Murder,
the Jury have found him guilty of Murder in the Manner it is charged
in the Indidtmenc ; and it is therein charged that the Wounding was

felonious.

(Q^) £Df a ^ertiict XDliicl) Boc5 not fitiD t!)e

^attct in 3ft\vc mi\y p;iopci: Ccrtaiutp,

IF
a Verdidt do not find the Matter in Ifilie with proper Certainty it

is bad; becaufe there is not a fufficient Foundation for the Court to

give Judgment upon fuch Verdidt.

In an Ejedtment for a whole Meffuage the Jury found the Defendant
^^f„^_ o-.

guilty as to fo much of the Mefluage as ftands upon a certain Bank. It juxon atid

was holden that this Verdidt was bad for Uncertainty; for that although a Andrt'u;!.

Verdirt which finds the Defendant guilty as to only Part of Vv-hac is de-

manded in Ejedtment may be good, it can only be fo when the Dtfen-

dant is found guilty as to a certain Part; becaufe if the Verdidl do not

find fomething in Certainty the Court cannot give Judgment; for the

Maxim is OporUt qucd res certa deducatur in Judicium.
In a Writ of Dower the Defendant pleaded that the Hufband of the

^ ^^^^ ^^,^

Demandant was never feifed of certain Premilfcs out of which fhe de-
^cj^. j.'.^//j

mandcd Dower. Illue being thereupon joined the Jury found that the

Hufband was feifed of the Premiflcs, except fo much thereof as be-

longed to 7. S. This Verdidl was holden to be bad; becaufe as it does

not appear what Part of the Prcmiffes did belong to J. S. the Court can-

not tell of how much to give Judgment.
In a^ Afiize the Demand was of an Arrear of a Rent-charge of twenty Cra. Car. 521

Pounds devifed to the Demandant. The Jury found chat the Kent- charge Monh and

Vol. V. 4L y/Sii Prince.
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was in Arrear for the Term of thirty Years; but they did not find wheri

the Dtrvifor died. This Verdid was upon a Writ of Error holden to be
bad ; becaiife as the Time of the Devifor's Death is not found, it does not

appear at what Time the thirty Years for which the Rent-charge is found
to be in Arrear ended.

In an Ail:ion of Debt the Plaintiff declared for divers diftinft Sums of

f.yr Money amounting in the whole to forty Pounds. IfTue being joined upon
^!,J"iull' the Pica o{ Nil Debet the Jury found that the Defendant is indebted to

MUMcun. the Plaintiff in the Sum of thirty Pounds, but that the Refidue of the

forty Pounds is not due to the Plaintiff, and Judgment was given for the

Plaintiff. Upon a Writ of Error it was holden, that as the Verdid does

not find in which of the particular Sums the Defendant is indebted to the

Plaintiff he ought not to have had Judgment ; becaufe as it is incertain for

which of the Sums the Judgment was given, the Defendant can never

know how to plead this Judgment in Bar in Cafe another Adion fliould

be brought ; and the Judgment was reverfed.

It appears from the Cafes already cited that the Verdi£i.s therein were

holden to be bad, becaufe they were uncertain as to fomething which

was material to the very Gift of the Aftion.

And it may be inferred from the two following Cafes, that if the

Thing as to which a Verdift is uncertain be not effential to the Adlion,
the Verdi6l is notwithftanding fuch Uncertainty good.

h'oy 12;. In an Adion of Trefpafs ^are daujum fregit the Declaration charged
Wink/worth that the Trefpafs was committed in a certain Acre of Land, of which the

andyLV j\buttals were fet forth. Ifliie being joined upon, the Plea of Not guilty
•'-"'• 97-

j|jg j|^jj.y
fQyp(j f]ie Defendant guilty of a Trefpafs in one Half of this

Acre, and aflefled Damages for the Plaintiff: But they did not find in which

Half the Trefpafs was committed. This Verdid was holden to" be cer-

tain enough; Et per Cur'': As Damages are to be recovered in this Ac-

tion and not the Land itfelf, the Plaintiff may recover Damages for a

Trefpafs in one Half of the Acre, and it is not material in which Half

it was committed.

I Keh. 83 V In an Adion of Debt brought upon the i Ja. i. c. 22. for felling
Duke of Nor- Oaks at a Time by this Statute prohibited Not guilty was pleaded, and
/VUnd Johi- j0-yg ^as thereupon joined. The Jury found that the Defendant had fel-

^°"-
led ten Oaks, and that the Value of each was fix Shillings and eight

Pence. Upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment it was faid that the Ver-

did is bad ; becaufe the Jury have not added the Sums together and

found a precife
Sum: But it was holden to be good; Et per Cur': If the

Defendant had pleaded Nil Debet the Verdid would have been bad for

want of having found a precife Sum to be due: But as it is not neceflary

that a precife Sum fhould be found where the Plea in an Adion of Debt

is Not guilty, the Verdid is good.
iz Mod. 561. An indidment was found againft a Perfon for having exercifed aTrade
/fw».'

unlawfully for the Space of three Months, from a Day certain to a Day
certain. IfTue being joined upon the Pica of Not guilty the Defendant

was found guilty as to one Mon h without fiying which, and Not guilty
as to the two other Months. Upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment it

was faid, that as it does not appear for which of the three Months the

Defendant is found guilty he cannot plead a Convic. ion upon this Indid-

ment in Bar of another Indidment for the fame Offence: But the Verdid
was holden to be certain enough; Et per Cur': If another indidment
fhould be found againft the Defendant, he may plead a Convidion upon
this Indidment for one Month with a Traverfe of his having been guilty

any other Month in Bar thereof.

(R) Of
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^atttt in JjCTtte ejcp^efslp^

IF
the Matter in Ifllie be not found exprefsly the Verdid is bad; ic

not being fufficient for the Jury to find either Evidence or Circunr
ftances from which the Court may very fairly infer the Matter that is

in Iflue.

The Matter in Iflue was whether J. S. had refigned a certaifi Benefice ^"y '47

to a certain Bifhop. Tlie Jury found an Inftrument under the Seal of the
^"''''^ ^^^

Bifhop, upon which there was an Endorfement that 7- S. had refigned
the Benefice to him, and that he had accepted the Refignation. This Vcr-
di(5t was holden to be bad ; becaufe it does not find exprefsly that J. S. had

refigned the Benefice.

An Eftate having been granted by Copy of Court Roll to three Perfons z Ro/L Mr.
for their Lives, the Matter in IflTue was whether a Heriot was by the 693- '^- /'• «•

Cuftom of the Manor due upon the Death of one of the three. The
Jury found that the Cuftom of the Manor did not warrant the granting
of an Eftate for three Lives. This Verdidl was holden to be bad; be-

<:aufe it only finds argumentatively that a Heriot ought not in the prefent
Cafe to be paid ; whereas it is rhe Duty of a Jury to find the Matter in

Iflue exprefsly.
If the Matter in Ifl"ue be whether an Eftate may by the Cuftom of the 2 Roll. j^br.

Manor be granted by Copy of Court Roll for two Lives, and the Jury '^93- ^-P'- 2-

find that an Eftate may by the Cuftom of the Manor be granted for three

Lives, the Verdid is bad ; becaufe it is only argumentative to fay, that

in as much as a greater Eftate may by the Cuftom of the Manor be

granted a Leflbr one may.
In an Adion of Ajfumpfit the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant in 2 TlolL Air'.

Confideration of four Pence promifed to give the Plaintiff forty Pounds. <J9S-/'-
^•

Ifl"ue being joined upon the Plea of J>Jon Ajjiimpfit the Jury found a fpe-.
cial Verdid in thefe Words, If the Law will that rhe Jury fliall give Da- .

mages to the Amount of forty Pounds, then they aflfefs Damages to

that Amount : But if the Law will that the Jury may give Damages as

they pleafe, then they aflefs Damages to the Amount of three Pounds
and no more. This Verdid was holden to be bad, and a Venire facias de

novo was awarded, becaufe the Jury have not afleflfed any Damages ex-

prefsly.
If the Matter in IfTue be whether a certain Thing is fraudulent, the Cr^-C^r. 550.

Court will never conclude that it is fo, however ftrong the Circumftances ^"fp ^""^

of Fraud found by the Jury are.
""'

In an Ai^ion of Trover, where the Matter in IlTue always is whether 2 ^W. 244,

the Defendant is guilty of a Converfion, the Court will never intend that
^^l'c^^'["

he is, unlefs this be exprefsly found, however ftrongly the Circumftances ,0 ^,,/ J''

found by the Jury do tend to fliew him guilty of a Converfion.

In a criminal Cafe, where the Confequence of a Verdid may be cor- ^^^.lofl. 62S.

poral Puniftiment, the Court will never, unlefs it be exprefsly found that
^^"'^'^^P''""-

.the Defendant is guilty, infer from any Evidence or Circumftance found

•by the Jury that he is ib.

(S) ©C
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IF
the Venue in an A6Hon for a tranfitory Trefpafs be kid in the County

of A. a Jury of the County of A. may find a Verdid: in fuch Action ; not-

withilanding it appear in Evidence that the Trefpafs was committed in

the County of B. But it is faid that they are not in fuch Cafe bound to

find a Verdidt.

The latter Part of the Doftrine of this Cafe is in a fubfequent one ex-

prefsly denied to be Law; and it is in the latter laid down, that although
a Venue mud in every Adfion be laid in fome Place the Place is not ma-
terial in an Adion for a tranfitory Trefpafs ; and that the Jury of the

County where the Venue in an Adion for fuch Trefpafs is laid are bound,
under the Penalty of an Attaint, to find the Defendant guilty, although
it appear in Evidence that the Trefpafs was committed in another County.

In an Aftion of Debt againft an Executor he pleaded Plene Adminiftra-
vit. The Plaintiff replied that he had Alfets at Exeter in the County of

Devon. Iffue being thereupon joined the Jury found that the Defen-

dant had Affets in Ireland. This was holden to be a Verdift for the Plain-

tiff; Et per Cur\- It is ufual for Merchants to have the greateft Part of

their Goods in Foreign Parts, and God forbid that thefe fhould not be

liable to their Debts in England.
It is in the general true that the Jury ought to find every local Matter

in its proper County.

But if an Aflion be brought for a local Matter in the County of ^f,

and the Defendant do by pleading a Releafe in the County of B. make
it neceffary to try the Iflue concerning the Validity of the Releafe in the

^r ^pTZZ County of B. the Jury of the County of B. may affefs Damages for the

£J. Trial,

'

loc^l Matter in the County of A. ^lia multa cottceduntur per obliqumn

pi.
n8. qua non conceduntur per direilum.

2 Roll. Abr.

6Z-j.pl. I.
jf If, gn Aflion brought in the County of A. the general Iffue be

pleaded, the Jury of the County of A. may find a local Matter in any
other County, provided fuch IVIatter be incidental to the Ilfue joined
in the County of A.

2 Roll. Abr. In an Aftion of Debt brought upon the Statute againfl bargaining for

688. ?/^« and pretended Titles the Bargain was alledged to have been made in the

Haffen.

iLeon. 233.

6 Rep. 47.
Dovudale's

Cafe.

Bro. Damage,

pi. 87.

Jtnk, 20. pi.

3S.

County of Norfolk ; but the Land bargained for was in the County of Suf-

folk. The Defendant pleaded A^/7 Debet, and Iffue was thereupon joined.
It was holden that the Jury of the County of Norfolk who tried this Iffue

might find the Value of the Land in the County of Suffolk, becaufe this

is incidental thereto.

If in an Aftion of Debt brought in the County of A. againff an Heir
he plead Riens per Defcent, and Ilfue be thereupon joined, the Jury may
find Ajfets per Defcent in any County, becaufe all Affets per Defcent are in

fuch Cafe incidental to the Ilfue.

In an Adtion of Detinet brought for a Releafe made in the County of

A. the Plaintiff alledged, that by Reafon of the Detention of the Releafe

he loft Lands in the County of 5. The Defendant pleaded Non Detinet,
and Iffue was thereupon joined. It was holden that the Jury of the

County of A. who tried this Ilfue might aflcfs Damages to the Value of
the Land; for that as the Lofs thereof is laid iii Aggravation of Damages
ir is incidental to the Iffue. And
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And there feems to be good Reafon that the Jury who try the Iflue 2 Roll. Ahr.

fhould in every Cafe aficfs Damages for a Matter in a Foreign County
^^^- ^- ^^- 3*

which is laid in Aggravation of Damages, notvvithftanding that fuch

Matter be local ; for otherv/ife a Writ muft go to a Jury of the Foreign
County to inquire of the Damages in fuch County; which would not be

fo proper, becaufe a Jury are not liable to an Attaint for a Verdidl found

upon a Writ of Enquiry.
If an Adion be brought in an inferior Court, the Jury by whom the

Iflue in fuch Aftion is tried may find any Thing that is incidental thereto,

although it arife out of the Jurifdiftion of fuch Court.

An Adion of Debt Yv^as brought in an inferior Court againft J. S. as Cr<j. ya. <;oz.

Heir to J.N- The Defendant pleaded Riens per Defcent, and Ilfue was £<""•» and

thereupon joined. The Jury found Affets out of the Jurifdi6iion of the ^'""''*'''"-

Court, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. A Writ of Error being brought
it was alTigned for Error, that the Jury had no Power to find Affets out

of the Jurifdiclion of the Court: But the Judgment was afiirmed ; Et per
Cur': As the Matter found out of the Jurifdidion of the Court is inci-

dental to the IlTue the Vcrdifl is good.
In an Action upon the Cafe for Words brought in an inferior Court Co Car. 570,

the Plaintiff alledged, that by Reafon of the fpeaking of the Words he Ir>^ltind and

loft Cuftomers at a Place out of the Jurifdidlion of the Court. The De- 1'^'^'^'-'^^'

fendant pleaded Not guilty, and lifue was thereupon joined. The Jury
found a Verdidl for the Plaintiff, and affelTcd Damages to the Amount of

one hundred Marks
•,
and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. A Writ

of Error being brought it was alTigned for Error, that the Jury have af-

feffed Damages for a Matter arifing out of the Jurifdiftion of the Court

which they had no Power to do: But the Judgment was afBrmed ; Et per
Cur': It is very true, that the Jury by whom an Iffue is tried in an in-

ferior Jurifdiftion cannot find any original Matter which did not arife in

fuch Jurifdiftion : But the Verdid is in the prefent Cafe good ; becaufe as

the Matter found out of the Jurifdiftion of the Court is laid in Aggra-
vation of Damages, it is incidental to the Iffue.

It is a fettled Rule of Law that a Jury cannot find a Perfon indided 6 Pefi. 47.

for an Oifence guilty in any other County except that wherein the Of- DoivdaU's

fence was committed; for the Maxim is (jbi quis delinquil ibi punielur.
^'

But if J. S. who has ftolen Goods in the County of yi. carry them H. P. C. 6g.

into the County of B. he may be found guilty of Larceny in the Coun- ' ^'''^^- ^•

ty of 5.

Nor is this Cafe, however it may at firft Bluffi feem to be fo, an Ex- W. P. C. 69.

ception to the general Rule of Law; for as the legal Poffefilon of as well • Ha'vji.Sq.

as the Property in Goods ftolen does notwithftanding the felonious taking
continue in the Perfon from whom they were taken, every Moment's Con-

tinuance of the illegal PoffelTion obtained by the Thief is as much a felo-

nious taking as the firft taking was; and confequently he does by conti-

nuing the illegal
Poffeffion of the Goods in the County of B. become

guilty of Larceny in this County.

(T) £)f a Bertitct ttJljid) is tmttatv to fouie

iJ^attec of Mttoih,

EVERY
Verdid which is contrary to Matter of Record is fo hx Bro.Ferd. pi.

as it is thereto contrary bad; becaufe more Credit is to be given to?^-

the Record than to the Vcrditt.

Vol. V. 4M If
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If the Jury find contrary in one Aflion to v/hat one of the Parties to this.

Aftion has admitted or conteffed in another Adion, the Verdid is *)»
iatiio void, becaiife it is a Finding contrary to Matter of Record.

PrtA.v. 20. To a Scire facias brought againft J. S. as Heir to his Father, uoon a

CV«w/y\'C«/f Recognizance entered into by his Father, he pleaded /?;>« per Be/cent.

wjy^!*'
^^'^^ '^^'"S thereupon joined the Jury found AflTets ; and the Plaintiff had0.

,/., l^xecution of the Land found to be A Acts. An Ejedment beino- after-

wards brought by J. S. in order to recover the PofTefllon of this^Land,
the Jury found that the Land did not defcend to J. S. as Heir 10 his Fa-
ther ; but that it came to him upon the Death of his Father as Donee in
Tail. This Verdiift was holden to be bad ; becaufe it is contrary to the
Verdi6l in the Scire facias, by which it is found that the Land did defcend
to y. S. as Heir to his Father.

I Rol.Rtp. It is in one Book laid down generally, that if a Verdidl has been

^+j^-,f'.'f7'''->'
found againft Tenant in Tail the Iffue in Tail can never

falfify the
"' ""

Verdift.

Ld.Tt.aym. But in another Book this Diftinftion is taken: That although the IfTue

i7°'d l"^''
"""""^ fjlfify aVerdidt which has been found againft Tenant in 'I°ail dircftly,

rem^
"^'

'^^
'"''^'^>'

<^° '^ obliquely, as by fhewing that his Anceftor did not give
fome material Thing in Evidence which it is in his Power to give.

Cro. Ja. 627. If a Venire facias de ttovo has been awarded the firft- Vcrdift, notwith-
.lang/cy&ad ftanding it be continued upon the Record, is a Nullity, and confrquently' "'"'

the fecond Verdidt is not bad by Reafon of its being contrary thereto.

(U) £Df a Mtma W^ttl) ts contrarp to fome
^Batter of eftoppci.

ft ////?. 227. IT is more proper to plead any Matter of Eftopple than to give it in

I Evidence; becaufe when fuch Matter is pleaded the Judcrment of the
Court may be had thereupon in the firfl Inttance.

i/«7?. 227. But every Matter of Ertopple may be given in Evidence; and if any
Dysr 171. fyj.[^ Matter be given in Evidence and the Jury find contrary thereto the

C.fy.-,4o.Verdi<aisbad.
I Leo/:. 206.

Cro.Car.iio. If J. S. after having by Indenture demifed certain Premiffes for a Term
JfihaminA of Years, do during this Term bring an Ejeftment for the Recoverv of
Momce.

ji^g Poffcffion of fuch Premises, and the Indenture be given in Evidence
and the Jury find contrary thereto the Verdi6t is bad

; becaufe it is con-

trary to Matter of Eftopple: For all that the Jury have in fuch Cafe a
Power of doing is to find the Matter fpecially.

(W) £)f a mcrDict M)it\) is contrari? to fome
%\)\n^ tl)at ts confeffeD o^ aumrttcD bp
tlje laicamngs*

f>yf>- 147. TF the Jury find any Thing which is contrary to fomething that is con-
2 Rep. ^. X feffed or admitted by the Pleadings the Verdidt is pro tanto bad; be-

aXf/.'X!^'
^^"^^

"^^^y ^^''^ notliing to do with any Thing that is fo confeffed or ad-

69i..R././.'i.
f"'"ed.

^ And
4
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And if divers Matters be alledged by the Plaintiff, and the Defendant ^'o- -^Af /'•

traverfe only one of thefe, and this be found for the Plaintiff, the Court ''^°"

will intend all the other to be admitted.

The Tenant to a Writ of Dower pleaded, that the Hufband of the 2 Roll. Ahr.

Demandant did not die feifed of the Eftate out of which (he demanded ^9'- ^/A 2.

Duwer, and Kfue was thereupon joined. The Jury found that the Huf-
band died feifed; but they likLVvile found that the Eftate is not liable to

Dower. The latter Finding was holden to be bad ; btcaufe as the Plea

does not in this Cafe deny that the Eflate is liable to Dower it doss vir-

tually admit this Fad.

If the Defendant in an A6lion of Wafte plead that there is no {nc\\ ^ 'Roll. Air.

Place as A. in which the Wafte is adlgned, and Ilfue be thereupon joined-,
^9'- R- P^- 3-

and the Jury find that no Wafte was committed, or that the Plaintiff had

not any Eftate in A. either of thefe Findings is bad: Becaufe the Fads
that Wafte was committed, and that the Plaintiff had an Eftate in A.

are both virtually admitted by the Defendant's Plea.

An Adion of Debt being brought upon a Bond with Condition to per- 2 Roll. Ahr,

form the Award of J. S. the Defendant pleaded that J.S. did not makeCgz./'A 10.

the Av/ard. The Plaintiff replied that J. S. did make the Award, and

Iffue was thereupon joined. The Jury found that J. S. did make the

Award; but they found likewife fomething in Avoidance of the Award.
The latter Finding was holden to be bad; Et per Cur': The Award, as

the IfTue is only whether J. S. did make it, fhall be taken to be good iin-

lefs it appear upon the Face of it to be bad; and as the Defendant could

not have rejoined any Matter in Avoidance thereof, becaufe this would

have been a Departure, the Jury had no Power to find any fuch

Matter.

In an Adion of Debt brought againft an Heir upon the Bond of h\s7»'i-
^<^^-

^Father the Defendant pleaded, that he had .nothing by Defcent except ^''^'"*'''*''

twenty Acres of Land in A. The Plaintiff' replied that befides the twenty
Acres in A. he had alfo forty Acres of Land by Defcent in B. The De-

fendant rejoined that he had not forty Acres of Land by Defcent in B.

and llfue was thereupon joined. The Jury found a Verdid for the De-

fendant ; yet it was holden that the Plaintift" fhould have Judgment; Et

J)er Cur': As the Defendant has confcffed the having of twenty Acres of

Land by Defcent in A. the Plaintiff has a Right to Judgment as to

thefe notwithftanding there be a general Verdid for the Defendant.

In an Adion of Replevin the Defendant alledged that the Plaintift holds 2 l^J'^'l- 5-

of him by the yearly Rent of twelve Shillings, and by a Heriot upon J^V'"* ^"'^

every Alienation; and he avowed the Taking for a Heriot. The Plain- ''"^' '

tift" traverfed that a Heriot was due upon every Alienation, and thereupon

Jflue was joined. The Jury found that the Holding was by the yearly

Rent of three Shillings, and by a Heriot upon every Alienation. Upon
a Motion in Arreft of Judgment it was faid that the Defendant ought
not to have Judgment, becaufe the Tenure found by the Verdid is diffe-

rent from that which is alledged in his Avowry: But Judgment was given
for the Defendant; Et per Cur': It is admitted by the Pleadings that the

Plaintiff' holds of the Defendant by the yearly Rent of twelve Shillings;

and the Rule of Law is, that whatever is admitted by the Pleadings

Ihall be taken to be fo notwithftanding that the Jury do find contrary

thereto.

(X) mm
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(X) mi)U i©EaaUc 01 £>mit(iDtt in tl)t idieaD^

ings is cureti \)v a Hcctiitt.

A'
Miflake or an OmifTion of fomething in the Pleadings, of which Ad-

vantage might have been taken upon a Demurrer, is in fome Cafes

cured by a Verdicfl; for the Court will in fome Cafes intend in fupport of

the Verdidl, that the Millake was fet Right or the Omiffion fupplied by
Evidence.

And there feems to be good Reafon that the Court fliould fo intend;

for it is not to be conceived that the Jury would have found the Verdift

as it is found, unlefs fuch Miftake was fet Right or fuch Omifiion was

fupplied by Evidence.

But a Miftake or an Omiffion of any Thing in the Pleadings which is

elTential to the Atftion is not cured by a Verdid; becaufe eveiy fuch

Thing, it being traverfable, muft be alledged properly that it may be

put in IfTue.

If moreover any Thing which is effential to the AcStion be not properly

alledged or be omitted in the Pleadings, there is not a fufficicnt Ground
for the Court to give Judgment ; for Judgment ought always to be given

Jecundum allegata as well as fecundum probata.
z Liil. Ahr. The want of having fet out a Writ in the Declaration is cured by a

797- Verdidl ; for the Court will in fupport of the Verdift intend it to have

been proved at the Trial that there was a Writ.

IbiJ. But if a Writ which is clearly bad be fet out in the Declaration this is

not cured by a Verdift; for it can never be intended that a Writ, which

appears upon the Face of it to be clearly bad, was proved to be a

good one.

Carth. 389. If it be not alledged in the Declaration in an Atfiion of Trefpafs that
B/MA-aJ/ and

^j^g Trefpafs charged was committed upon a Day certain, the Declaration

Sn/l' 66-
'* ^^^ upon Demurrer.

S. C. 5
MoJ. 287. S. C.

Carth. 389. But the Omiffion of fuch Allegation is cured by a Verdifb; for the
Blncknll and

p^y jg pQ^ material in an Aiflion of Trefpafs, and the Court will in fup-

SaJi'66z S C P"*^' ^^' ^'^^ Verdid. intend, that the Trefpafs was proved to have been

5 Mod. 287.
committed upon fome Day antecedent to the bringing of the Aftion.

S.C.

Satk. 365. If a Title which is only defefiive be fet out in the Pleadings this is

Crouther md curcd by a Verdid
-,

for the Court will in fupport of the Verditt intend,
Oldjidd. j.]^^j v]\\Vi is deficient in the fetting out of the Title was fupplied by

Evidence. »

Ihid. But if a Title which is clearly bad be -fet out in the Pleadings this is

not cured by a Verdid ; for it would be ftrange if the Court fhould in-

tend that a Title, which appears upon the Party's own fliewing to be

clearly bad, was proved to be a good one.

Cflrz/A 1 30.
In an Adion of

Affipnpfit brought upon a Bill of Exchange there was
Brunetti and a Verdid for the Plaintiff, and Judgment was given for him. A Writ
Leivin.

(jf £rror being brought it was affigned for Error, that it is not alledged
in the Declaration that the Plaintiff has paid the Money due upon the
Bill to the laft Indorfee, to whom alone it was due ; and that as this is

not alledged the Plaintiff ought not to recover
; becaufe the Defendant,

unlefs the Money was paid to him, is ftill liable to pay it to this In-
dorfee: But the Judgment was affirmed ; Et per Cur': Aiter a Verdid it

fliall be intended that the Money was proved to have been paid to the

2 laft
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laft Indorfee; and the rather becaufe it is alledged that the Money was

paid upon the Account of the Defendant, which it would not have been un-

lefs it was paid to this Indorfee.

In an Aftion of Covenant the Breach afTigned was, that the Defendant ^»"'- 54-
,

did not offer to grant an Advowfon to the Plaintitf before he granted it
^^ft'ttma^'^

to J. S. The Defendant pleaded that he did not grant the Advowfon to J.
"^^ """'

S. and IITue was thereupon joined. A Verdiift being found for the Plain-

tiff it was in order to arrefl the Judgment faid, that it is not alledged

that the Defendant granted the Advowfon to J. S. by Deed, and confe-

quently as no Grant of an Advowfon except it be by Deed is good
there is not any Breach of Covenant afTigned. But Judgment was given-

for the Plaintiff; Et per Cur': It fhall in fupport of the Verdid be in-

tended that a Grant to J. S. by Deed was proved.
And in another Book where this Cafe is cited it is faid that as no Grant 10 Mot/. 301..

of an Advowfon except it be by Deed is good,, it is to be prefumed ^^at
^^"-^^"^^nd

the Jury would not have found a Verdi<5b for the Plaintiff unlcfs a Grant

to 7. S. by Deed had been proved.
If the Declaration in an Adion brought by a Mafler for the Battery of i Bu//!r. 163.

his Servant do not charge that by Reafon of the beating the Plaintiff lofl ^"'"'•'

the Service of his Servant, this OmifTion is not cured by the Vcrdift : For

the Lofs of Service is in fuch Cafe the very Gift of the Adtion.

The Declaration in an Adion brought for keeping a Bull accuftomedW-f. 662,

to run at Perfons did not charge that the Defendant knew his Bull was Buxendin an4

accuftomed to run at Perfons. It was holden that this OmifTion is not^''''"'^

cured by the Verdift j becaufe it is an OmifTion of that which is the very

Gift of the Aiflion.

(Y) iiW^U !S0iftalJe til €)mtffiott in tlje

Copp of t\)t 3lfftte DeUljereD x^ curcD Up

IN
the firft Count of the IfTue delivered in an Aftion of JJfumpftt, inftead 1 Barn. 35 j.

of its being alledged that the Defendant was indebted to the Plaintiff, J^/^"'
an<i

it was alledged that the Plaintiff was indebted to the Plaintiff. The other ^""'*-

Counts were right -,
and this Miftake in the firft Count was correfted, but

without the Leave of the Court, in the Record of Nifi Prius. A iVIotion

being made to fet afide the Verdift obtained by the Plaintiff on the Ac-

count of the Variance betwixt the IfTue delivered and the Record of N/ft

Prius, it was holden that as the Variance is not in a Point material to

the IfTue the Verdift fhould ftand.

Thefe Words Et pradt^lus ^erens fmiliter were inferted in the IfTue i5^f»a>-fl'. 58.

delivered in the Room of the Words Et prediBus Defendens fimiliter. Ths.Sa-imfia'w

Verdift was on the Account of this Miftake holden to be bad.
_

^^'^ ^""*'""-

In the IfTue delivered the Defendant's Name waa inferted inftead ofi Barn. 335.

that of the Plaintiff" in the joining of one IfTue; but in the Record oi'Uompfon and

Nift Prius the Plaintifi^s Name was inferted. A Motion was made to^""'"'"'-

fet afide the Verdift obtained for the Plaintiff on the Account of the

Variance betwixt the IfTue delivered and the Record of Nifi Prius ; but

the V.-rdi£t was holden to be good, becaufe it was a general one and

there was another IfTue which was well joined.

Thefe Words and the faid Plaintiff likewife were omitted in the IfTue
, ^^„, ,^^-^

delivered. The Plaintiff obtained a Verdid; but as the Defendant relied ;j^,and Crc£i

Vol. V. 4N upon«fl«.
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upon the materiality of this Omiffion, and made no Defence at the Trial

of the Caufe, a Rule was granted to (hew Caufe why the Verdid fhould

not be fee afide. On (hewing Caufe it was fa'd that the Record ot Nift

Prius is right, and that the llTue is amendable after a Verdiol: : But the

Rule was made abfolute j Et per Cur': This is a material Variance, and

as the Defendant relied upon it and did not make any Defence at the

Trial of the Caufe it is fatal.

I Barn. ^'i^. In an Adion brought by the Indorfee of a PromilTory Note againfl:
ff^reatboci and ^^ Indorfor the Name of the Indorfor was omitted in the IlTue delivered,
BiK^iam.

^^j^.^j^ ^^g j^ ^i^g^^ Words he the faid indorfed, inftead of thefe Words

he the faid J. S. indorfed: But the Indorfor's Name was inferted in the

Record of Niji Prius. The Plaintiff obtained a Verdid: But as the De-

fendant relied upon the Materiality of the Variance and did not make

any Defence at the Trial of the Caufe it was fet afide.

I Bartt. 331. Thefe Words and the faid Plaintiff likewife were omitted in the Iffue

Grave arid delivered : But they were inferted in the Record of N^iji Prius. Upon
^'f- fhewing Caufe to a Rule for fetting afide the Verdict obtained by the

Plaintiff it appeared, that one of theCounfel for the Defendant had at the

Trial of the Caufe objefted to the Sufficiency in Point of Law of the

Plaintiff's Evidence. This although no Witnefs for the Plaintiff had been

crofs examined, nor any Witnefs had been called for the Defendant, was

holden to be fuch a Making of Defence as did cure the Omiffion.

(z) mi)eit t\)t pio^yintt of tl)e Coutt I'jsi

Vol^ttt a Special HetDict Ijas been founu.

IJT
is the Province of the Court to determine every Queftion of Law

which arifes upon any Matter of Faft found fpecially by the Jury.

II Rep. 10. If the Jury after finding a Matter of Fadt fpecially have taken upon
Pn<^£e's Cafe, j^em to find the Matter of Law alfo, the Court fhall give Judgment

upon the Matter of Fadl found without paying any Regard to what the

Jury have found as to the Matter of Law; becaufe they ought not have

found any Thing concerning this.

Bro. Verd. pi.
If the Iffue in an Affize be whether there be a Seifin, and the Jury af-

41."

" '

ter finding the Matter of Fadl fpecially conclude with faying that there

is a Seifin, the Court will without paying any Regard to the Conclufion

of the Jury judge upon the Matter of Fad found whether there be a

Seifin.

Dyer 362. In an Adlion againft an Executor the Iffue was whether he had Affets

Anon: in his Hands. The Jury found that his Teftator in a Leafe granted by
Hol>- S^' him of a Houfe had referved a Rent to himfelf, his Heirs and Affigns,

and that the Executor had received the Rent from the Time of his Te-

ftator's Death
-,
and they concluded with faying that this is Affets. The

Court held this Conclufion to be void
•,

becaufe it appeared from the

Matter of Fafh fpecially found that the Rent ran with the Reverfion, and

confequently that it did not belong to the Executor but to the Heir.

yaugh. 77, When the Jury find a Deed which is given in Evidence fpecially they
Roiue and

q^^o^^x. to find it in bac verba, and not to find what they judge to be the

Huntingdon. ^^^^^^^ thereof, that the Court may have an Opportunity of infpefting

the whole Deed in order to put a Conftrudtion thereupon.

2hid. But if a Deed be loft it is the Duty of the Jury to find that which is

proved to be the Subftance thereof.

If
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If the Jury who have taken upon themrelvc"s to find the Subftance of a f^angk 77.

Deed do moreover find the Deed in h<ec verba, the Court will in conftru-
^*-''^.

^""^

jng fuch Deed only confider the Deed itfi-lf and pay no Regard to what
"" "'^ ""

is found to be the Subftance thereof.

The Court will never entertain a Doubt as to any thing which is not
^ R^p, qj_

•doubted ot by the Jury and fubmitted to their Confideration by t!ie fpecial Cooda/J'sCa/e.

Verdift: But on the contrary the Court will always intend everything
chat can fairly be intended in fupport of the Verdidt.

The Qiienion fubmitted to the Court by the fpecial Verdi(5l was whe- Crs. Ja. 61.

ther a Refigmuion of a Donative to the Donor was good ; but the Jury FahchUd ani

did not find that the Donor had accepted the Refignation. It was hoi- '^'>y>'-

den that the Acceptance of the Refignation fhould be intended; Et per
'

Cur': The only Queftion fubmitted to our Confideration is whether a Re-

fignation of a Donative to the Donor be good ; and we will never enter-

cain a Doubt as to any thing whereof the Jury have not doubted.

In EjeSIione firm£ the Jury found ipecially that the Premiifes in Que- Cre. Car. zz.

llion were granted by certain Letters Patent of King Henry the Eighth, ^^''
and they concluded with faying, that if the Court Ihall be of Opinion
that thefc Letters Patent are good then they find for the Defendant; but

that if the Court fliall be of Opinion that thefe Letters Patent are void

then they find for the Plaintiff. Upon arguing this fpecial Verdi<5t it was

faid, that as no Title to the PremifTes is found in the Plaintiff he is

not entitled to Judgment even if the Court fhall be of Opinion that the

Letters Patent are void: But Judgment was given for the Plaintiff; Et

per Cur'': As the only Queftion fubmitted to our Confideration is whether

the Letters Patent be void, and we are of Opinion that they are not,

we will intend that the Plaintiff has a good Title to the Premiffes unlefs

tt be defeated by the Letters Patent.

(A a) m fome Xljincfs: Xblji'cl) niD not fall

p?opcrlp utiDei: anp of tl)e fo;rcgomg

THE Queftion was whether a Verdift which found a Deed in hac Tnm. 529.
verba did find all that was tlierein recited. It was holden that '\x.

Bladmore vcA

did not; El per Cur': If it ftiould be laid down as a Rule that a Verdidl '^'""*^'^"''-

which finds a Deed in bac verba does find all that is therein recited, the

Jury who are fworn to find the Truth would whenever there is a falfe

Recital in a Deed find a Falfity. It has been obferved that if a Deed of

Bargain and Sale, wherein the Confideration Money is recited to have been

paid, be found it is found that the Money is paid ; bur this Obferva-
tion is not well grounded ; for it is not in fuch Cafe found that the Con-
fideration Money is paid, nor is it neceffary that this fhould be found ;

for if any Sum of Money be mentioned in a Deed of Bargain and Sale as

the Confideration, the Deed is good although the Money has not been

paid.
IVillis and Brown were tried upon two diftinfl: Indlflments ; but by i Bamari.

Miftake the Pannel of the Jury who were to try Willis was returned upon
'°^- ^'^ ^"^

the Diftringas of the Indidlment againft Brown, and the Pannel of
the^'^^"^"*^

Jury who were to try Brown was returned upon the Diflringas of the Cro. Ja. 396.
Indiftment againft IVillis. The Verdids were both holden to be bad ; be-

caufe they were found by Juries who had no Authority to try the Indidb-

ments, and a Venire facias de novo was in each Cafe awarded.

3 It
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Triijl per Put)

J 59.

2 LUl. Abr.

793.

IhiJ.

Tlonud. 66.

Dvves and

Muimiiigham,

Sir. 873.
Broom and

Rice.

Cro. ya. 47
£>(«? and

Par/o.

3 iw. 255.
^tfx and Han-

tif.

It is in the general true, tliat if the Jury do not, where Damages and
Colls or either of thefe ought to be affefied, afiefs both or either of thefe

as the Cafe may require the Verdidt is bad.

In a Writ of Annuity the Jury found that fo much of the Annuity as

the Plaintiff claimed was in Arrear, but they did not aflefs either Da-

mages or Cods. This Verdi6l was liolden to be a defeftivc one : And it

was likewife holden that the Defeft could not be fupplied by awarding a

Writ of Enquiry to afcertain the Plaintiff's Damages and Cofts.

But if in any Cafe where Damages or Cofts or both of thefe ought to

be affeffed the Jury omit to afiefs both or either of thefe, it is in the

Power of the Plaintiff to make the Verdift good by reieafing fuch Da-

mages or Cods or both.

If in any Caie it appear to the Court that the Plaintiff has no Caufe of
A£lion the Court will, notwithftanding that a Verdift be found for him,

give Judgment for the Defendant.

The Declaration in an Adion of Trefpafs charged the felling of the

Goods of the Plaintiff". The Defendant by way of Juftification pleaded
that the Goods, which he had diftrained for Rent in Arrear, were pur-
fuant to the direftion of the Ad of Parlianrent appraifed by two Perfons
fworn by the Headborough, and that the Surplus of the Money they were
fold for was after dedufting the Rent and the Charges of the Diflirefs left

in the Hands of the Conftable. The Plaintiff replied Be injuria fua pro-

pria abfque tali caufa. Ifiue being thereupon joined a Verdid was found
for the Defendant. This Verdid was fet afide ; Judgment was ordered
to be entered up for the Plaintiff; and a Writ of Enquiry was awarded for

the afcertaining of his Damages-, Et per Cur': The Verdid ought not in

this Cafe to ftand, becaufe it appears upon the Defendant's own Ihewing
that the felling of the Goods is not juftifiable ; for as the Conftable was

prefent the Headborough had no Power to adminifter the Oath to the

two Appraifers.
In an Adion of Replevin the Defendant avowed the taking for thirty-

fix Pounds Rent in Arrear. The Plaintiff as to twelve Pounds Parcel

of the thirty-fix Pounds pleaded Payment; and as to the Refidue he

pleaded that it was not in Arrear. Iffue being joined upon both Pleas
the firft Iffue was found for the Plaintiff, the fecond for the Defendant.

Judgment was in this Cafe given for the Defendant; Et per Cur': If

any one Iffue in an Adion of Replevin be found for the Defendant he is

inutled to have Return ; and if fo the finding of any other Iffue for the
Plaintiff is nugatory and confequently void.

An Indidment upon the Statute againft ftabbing being tried at the Old

Bailey the Jury found a Special Verdid, in which the Queftion was whe-
ther the Prifoner was oufted of the Benefit of his Clergy. This Verdid
being by the Command of the King referred to all the Judges, it was

argued before them at Serjeants Inn. Six of the Judges were of Opi-
nion that the Prifoner was oufted of the Benefit of his Clergy ; but the
other five were of a contrary Opinion, and the Recorder who made the

Report to the King was likewife of Opinion that the Prifoner was not
oufted of his Clergy. His Majefty being himfelf of the fame Opinion
the Prifoner had the Benefit of his Clergy,

Miint
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Miixxt or Benue*

(A) eicmie, toljat.

(B) jn luljat cnfcjj aenuc 10 ncccffatp.

(C) ipotu tlje tDiint of n (Hcniis map be ai'ticn.

(D) mut ncemcD a p?opei: lapiitff of tlje Clcniic*

(E) jfrom tuljence tlje (Hcnuc fijail come,

(F) 3iu vol)nt arafcs aemic \my be c&nnffeti.—QriDercut,

1. When the Motion for changing the Venue mufi: be made.
2. The certainty required in the Affidavit on which the Mo-

tion is made.

3. Cafes in which the Venue cannot be changed.

(A) tuietitte, vol)au

T H E Feme, in Latin Vicinetum or Vifnetum, is the Place from
whence a Jury are to come for the Trial of Caufes, which is

generally feme neighbouring Place, hocus quern Vicini habitant^
from whence it is called Vicinetum or Venue.

(B) 3}n tbl)at Cafes ^enue is: neceCTarp.

T'HE
mod general rules refpefting the Necefllty of a Venue zrz,~—

That a Venue is neceflfary in all Cafes where the Matter is traver-

fible, or where it affedts the Right of the Adion; where it merely regards
the Perfcn, or conerns Damages only, there a Venue is not neceffary. But
thefe Rules will be better underftood by Confideration of the following
Cafes.

In an Aftion on the Cafe the Defendant pleaded in Abatement, that 2 U. Raym.
the Plaintiff was an Alien Enemy, and laid no Venue: and on Demurrer it 1243- Pie v.

was adjudged to have been well pleaded, and the Plaintiff might have
^'"'^^'-

'^'*^.

replied, tnar he was born in England generally. But if fuch a Matter is
Diflinak)n'ir

pleaded in Bar, it muft be pleaded with a Venue, and the Plaintiff fhould becaufethat
'

reply, that he was born in fuch a Place in England, and in the principal every Plea

Cafe ludgment was given, quod billa cajfetur. concerning
*' ° ° ^ •"

the lerfon

which is

pleaded in Abatement is triable where the Aflion is brought; bat where fuch Plea is pleaded in bar of

the AAion the t^enue (hall be alledged, bccaufe fuch Plea is not 10 the Per/on but to the Right, z Ld. Rajm.

853. tf'fft V. SuttOK.

Vol. V. 4 O Matters
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2 U. Raym. Matters touching the Perfon, as Privilege of Attorney, may be
J 172, 1173. pleaded without a Venues and be tried where the Writ is brought.
Scaiven v.

Garret.

PerCur.Carth. In covenapt againfl:
one as Adlgnee, there is no need of -laying any

256. HuckU Venue, becaufe an Aflignment is always intended to be made on the Lands
^- '^>'-

affigned.
Cro.E/«.88o. But a Confideration executory is traverfable, and therefore a Venue
Thi Lady tnuft be laid.
Shandos V.

Simlfott.

I Lutiu. 23;. Where the Judgment is upon a Nil dicit, the want of a Venue is not

Remington material to fet it afide, becaufe the Inquiry is not to be of any thing be-
V. Tailor.

f-j^jgg Damages, which may be inquired by any Jurors in the County.

(C) ijotb tlje ibant of a ^enue map l)e aiDcts.

6 Mod. 222. TT is a general Principle, that the want of 2i Venue is only curable by
Boipey.Bai. X fuch Plea as admits the Fa6t for the Trial whereof it was neceffary to

h- lay 2. Venue: Or by a Verdidt.—Thus the

3 Salk. 381.
^

Anonymus. ••111 t i-

zLd Ram Want of a Venue is aided by pleading over; as where in trefpaft the

ioT,() PiirJIoiv
Defendant pleaded a Submifiion to an award, and that an Award was made,

V. Baily. which he had performed, but laid no Venue where the Performance was.

The Plaintiff replied another Award, and the Defendant tendered Illue

upon it, whereupon Plaintiff demurred. Holt Ch. J. faid, That the want
of a Venue was aided by the pleading over.

zLd.Raym. So in Debt upon Bond, though no Venue is laid where the Bond was

\o^o.Purf- made, yet if the Defendant pleads a Releafe, this admits the Bond, and
loivv.BaiJj. aids the want of a Venue; per Holi Ch. J. But if Defendant had demur-

red, the want of a Venue had been ill.

16 y lyQir. By the i6 & 17 Car. 8. the want of a Venue is aided after Verd id; and
z.c.S. this in Cafes not only where there is a wrong Venue, but alfo where
I Sau>id. 246. ji^g Caufe is tried in a Wrong County, as appears from the Cafes in the
Craft V.Boite. f,,

<-- v x i

5. c. Margin.

Raym. 1 8 1 . by the Name of Craft v. Winter. And it is there added, that the Defendant might have
deniutred upon it.

(D) Jm\)U Dccmcn a proper lapjujg of tije

4 £5* 5 Aun. "^ /T A N Y Niceties which were formerly to be obferved with refpedl to
c. i6. and fee |Vs the laying of the Venue, are now removed by the 4 £?" 5 Ann. c.

18. which ex-
'^- which ena6ts,

" That every Venire facias for the trial of any Iffue in

tends this Ad any Aftion or Suit, fhall be awarded of the Body of the proper County
torri.lsof where fuch liTue is triable." For Example,
liTiies on pe-
nal bcatuics.

I Barnes's The Venuc in the Declaration was laid at Leek, and not at Leek in
Ac/a »« C. 5.

ji^g County aforefaid. Defendant demurred, and lliewed the want of a
342. Spooner

' ' .. w ., ..v v^i a

V. Miiward. proper
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proper Fefiue for Caufe, Plaintiff joined in Demurrer, and upon Argu-
ment the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. It was held fufficient

according to the Courfe of the Court to lay the Fenue at Leek, which has

Reference to the County in the Margin; and fince by Att of Parliament

the Venire facias is to be awarded de corpore Comitaius, it is not necelTary
that any particular Place in the County be laid.

It is a general Rule likewife, that the County in the Margin of a De-

claration will help the Feuue laid in the Body of it, but will not hurt it;

as appears from the following Cafe.

In the Margin ftood the Word Norfolk, in the Body of the Declaration '

,^'"'f'"'^

the Ve7iue was laid at the City of Norwich, in the County of the fame „""1J V
"

City throughout. The Plaintiff executecf a Writ of Inquiry of Damages ^tiukkvaod.

dircfted to the Sheriffs of the City of Norwich, Had no Venue been laid

in the Body of the Declaration, Reference muft be had to the Margin;
but where a proper Venue is laid in the Body of the Declaration, the Word
in the Margin fhall not vitiate it, for it is a Jeofail which is helped by the

4 y 5 /Inn. c. 16.

It is to be obferved however, that in all real Aftions the Venue ought 2 ^'H- ^l"-

to be laid in that County where the Thing is for which the Aiflion is7^^-

brought; for being local, it is only triable there; whereas Matters which
are tranfttory may be tried in any County, as will more particularly appear,
when we come to confider in what Cafes the Venue may be changed. So

likewife,

In an Adtion of Debt brought for Rent due for Land upon a Leafe 2 i'-'^- ^i?'-.

under Hand and Seal, where there is no Privity of Contra6t, as againfl: an ' ^'' 7*3-

AfTignee, He. the Vetiue muft not be laid out of the County where the

Land lies for which the Rent is due; for the Acflion is, for want of Pri-

vity of Contract, become a local Aftion, ratione terra, out of which the

Rents are iffuing, and not tranfttory: But where the Aflion is brought by
the Leffor againft the Leffee, there being Privity of Contracft, the Ac-
tion is tranfttory, and the Demife may be laid to be made in any other

County than that where the Land lies.

With refpeft to criminal Cafes it is ordained by the Stat. 2r fac. i. c.
2' jM.ci,.

4. that all Informations on penal Statutes fliall be laid in the Counties

where the Offences were committed. And upon this Statute the follow-

ing Points have been adjudged.
In an Information on the 5 (^ 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. for buying and felling of

live Cattle contrary to the Statute, it was infilled that the Information

ought to have been brought in Norfolk where the Offence was commit-

ted, and not in Middlefex. And Holt Chief Juftice faid, that ten Judges
' ^^/'f- 372»

had agreed in the following Refolutions. 373-
'''-'-'f

Firff, That the 21 Jac. c. 4. does not extend to any Offence created g^'f/^^^'"

fince the Statute, fo that Piofecutions on fubfequent penal Statutes are

not reftrained thereby, but that Statute is as to them, as it were repealed

pro tanto.

Secondly, That all Informations, and popular A6lions on penal
Statutes made before that A61, mull by Force of 21 Jac. i. c. 4. be

laid, brought and profecuted in the proper County where the Fadl was

done. Again,
An Information was laid on the i2Car. 2. c. 32. for carrying Wool on

board in order to export it ; and it was objeded, that it ought to have

been laid where the Offence was committed. But the Lord Chief Baron

faid. That
The Statute Jac. i. does not extend to any Offence created fince; and Bunh. 236.

therefore it muft now ftand on the Statute Car. 2. there 2.xt no ntgz.iwe Jttormy Gene-

rals. Brovofe.

But fee 4 hft. 173. where Lord Coke in his Comment on this Aft fays, that it is but in Affirmance of the

true Inllitution of the Common Law : For I'Uir.i 'vidniora Focta ira-jummitiir fcire.

Words
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Words in it, fo it does not take away the Prerogative ol'tlie Crown to

lay it any where, and this at the Common Law would be tranfitory ; and

he over-ruled the Objedion.
a I lae. \. c. It is ordained likewife by the Statute 21 "Jac. \.c. 12. that all AiSlIons

I z. for the broiicrht againft any Officers of Juftice fhall be laid in the County where

on "hi? Aft"
the Faa was committed.

'Ztvlughan
It isobfervable however, that the Aftion is only confined to the proper

1 1 3. 'and /f- County where the Officer is ading in Execution of his Office, i S,lr.

quent. ^jg. Anonym'.

(E) jfrem XDIjence tlje Mtn\xt a^ail come,

1 Inji. 125. a. '-p H E general Rule of Law as laid down by Lord Coke is, that every
4 is" 5 Ana. \ Xrial ffiail be out of that Town, Pariffi or Hamlet, or Place known

\ '^,V
out of the Town, {jfc. within which the Matter of Fadl ilTuable is al-

~\t Before^ ledged, that is moft certain and neareft thereunto, the Inhabitants whereof

thefe Statutes, may have the better and more certain Knowledge of the Fadl. But the

where the /V-
Learning on this Head is greatly abridged by the Stat. 4£t? 5 Ann. c. ib.

««. could not
^^^ ^^ Q^g^ 2. c. 18. which are taken notice of under the lall Head. For

TllJ,Hamla, by thefe Statutes it is enafted. That every Venire facias for the Trial of

or Lieu Conus, any IlTue in any Aftion or Suit, or upon any penal Statute, fliall be

;here it might awarded of the Body of the proper County where fuch Iffije is triable. Ic

have been <ie

^^^^ therefore be fufficient to confider,

Ztus"""' Out of what County the Vifne fhall come, where Part of the Matter to

2 Li'll. Air. be tried is Part in one County and Part in another.

7S6. This will depend on the Gift of the Iflue, as may be colleded from the

following Cafes. '

Br. Vlfnc, pi. An Adion was brought for Goods efloined, and received by theDefen-

9+- dant, and the Tore ot the efloining is alledged in one County, and the

Receipt of them by the Defendant in another County, and they are at

Iffue if he received them or not; there the Vifne fliall be of the County
where the Receipt is fuppofed.

Br. Vifne, pi. In Trefpafs, the Defendant affijmed in London to cure the Wound of

niy.Itmaybe the Plaintiff, i3c. and applied contrary Medicines in Middlefex, by which
added asage- ^j^^ Plaintiff was impaired. Per Tbirn. If they take lifue upon the Af-

fn^all Cafes /«"'^^^ ^^M l^^^^ ^e 0^ London, and if of the contrary Medicines then

where the Ac- of Mlddlefcx.
tion is founded

upon two Things, both of which are material or traverfable, and the one without the other will not main-

tain the Aftion, there the Plaintiff may bring the Aaion in which of the Counties he will. 7 Rrp. 2. a. Bul-

iver's Cafe.

In fome Cafes however, the Venue fliall come out of both Counties. For

which, fee Br. Confejf. £5? Avoid, pi. 30. or 38 //. 6. p. 25. where the Cafe

is more full and correft.

2 Roll. Air. But where both Counties cannot join, there It is faid, it may be tried

603./'/. 8. in either County.

(F)3Jn
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(F) 3fti tbljat Cafes tl}c Mcixnt mav U
cljattset?.

TH E general Principles with rcfpeft to the changing of the Venue

may be found under JSitGiis local and
iraiifitory. [B]. It may be

neceffary however to con Oder farther.

I. m\)t\\ tl)e amotion fo? cDaiujing fOc Clcnuc miift be maDr.

It has been held that the Defendant muft move to change the rif««f 2 .9/r. 8,-8.

before he pleads; and that tlie l^laintifF in like Manner muft move xQOukenfouv.

difcharge the Rule, on his undertaking to' give material Evidence, be-
^'^''"''

fore Defendant replies.
But

A Judge's Sunimons or Order for Time to plead, fhall be no Bar to P''- Cur. 2

a Motion for changing the Venue. So hkewife Dama'j AWs
387. Deiinii

V. FUtchcr.

"^Vhere after a Rule to (hew Caufe why the^^«a^ (hould not be changed, 2 B.jrwjV

and before it was made abfolute, the Defendant by inadvertence put in a ^^'"'' 19^-

Plea, yet the Court held that this was no Waiver of the Rule: And they ^"•^"'againrt

allowed Defendant to withdraw his Plea on Payment of Cofts, and made ^^'''^"''^'"'''

the Rule abfolute for changing the Venue.

Neither is a Judge's Order for an Imparlance, any Bar to a Motion for « Bamei's

diangine the Venue. ^'"'^ 350-^ °
Blackftock V.

Payne.

2. Cljc Ccrtnfntj' required fn tljc aSiDnijit on toljjcfj tOc ^o.
ticu is mntJc.

With refpeft to the Affidavit it muft be pofitive and certain. It is i Barnes's

not fufficient that it be affirmative, but it muft alfo contain negative
^''"" 338-

Words; that is, it is not enough for Defendant to fwear that the Caufe f^f^^"^.:

of A^ion, if any, did arife in the County to which he would have the Ve- Words" Caa>^

mie changed, but he muft likewife add that it did not arife in the County of AiHon are

laid in the Declarition, or elfewhere out of the County to which he would inf^'Cpenfably

have the Venue changed. necelTary for

r.' -r . I »> 1 •
.

'

It would be
infufficient to fwear that the Promifes in the Declai^tion were made m fuch a County, i Bamej's Notes

336. Coie V. Gaumg. S. P. 1 Bernardijl. 74. White and Lo'-ve.

Where there are feveral Defer.dants the Affidavit of one is fufficient to i Barnes's

ground a Motion for changing the Venue. Notes 345.
Box V. Read

snd anoiher.

3. Cnfcij fn Uiljicf) tijc Clctuir cannot be cIjanscD.

With regard to the Cafes in which the Venue cannot be changed, p,,.Cur. 2

though it has been held that the Venue may be changed in all Anions of Barnes's Kites

a tranfitory Nature, yet there are divers Exceptions, as in Cafes of Privi- 39'- E-uerej'}

lege, Specialty, Promiflbry Note or Bill of Exchange. To which may ^•^''"-^'"
be added, that even in the Cafe of Perfons privileged in this Refpeft, fuch

q-c,^^r.„'^°v,

as Barrifters or Attornies, if they are joined in an Adion v/ith unprivi- Duppa (jf aJ\

leged Perfons, they cannot change the Venue.

Neither is the Venue in any Cafe ever changed into a Coun/y Palatine. The ^ Barnes's

Court have likewife refufed changing it into Durham: And have alfo re- Notes 386.

je6ted a Motion for changing it from Torkfhire into the City of Tork. Richarii/on

againft H'alker

(J al\ Id. Ibid. Le'v^is v. Ajkham. I Barnes's Notes 341. Crajltr v. Coo'urell.

Vol. V. 4P tlniljcr^
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MniUtiitits.

(A) a[jtfijctBtie0, tDljat*

(B) £)f tljeic Courts anti Woilm^ of Slucfsiiigiott*

1. How they are to demand Conufance.

2. By whom it may be demanded.

3. At what Time it may be demanded.

(C) m tljeic pjiDilcgeg toit^ rcgacu to tljeir EigDt of IPiz^

Cciitatioit to tljc ILti3inc0 of Papiftg, (Diiljciem,

1. In what Cafes they (hall prefent.

2. Whom they (hall prefent.

3. How their Right of Prefentition may be prevented.

4. How Trufts made to prevent their Right of Prefentation

may be dilcovered.

5. How their Right of Prefentation may be devefled.

6. How it may be avoided.

(A) WiniUtMts, «)l)at»

BY
Univerfities in general, we underftand thofc Seminaries of Learn-

ing where Youth are fent to finifh their Education, and to be in-

ftruded in the liberal Sciences. With us, by Univerfities, are more par-

ticularly denoted thofe two learned Bodies of Oxford and Cambridgey which

are invefted with feveral peculiar Privileges.

(B) £)f tijeit Cotttts anu ^imxttit^ of 3ftt^

ttsntctton*

4 hj}. 227. T? A C H of the Univerfities had feveral Powers and Privileges by
CyoJb. 201. pK JO_j Charters from the Kings of this Realm, particularly one in the Eighth
287. ylrchhi.

jjf j.j^^ ^ whereby they were authorized to hold Plea ot all Caufes arifing

'^"Vfdwut within the Univerfity according to the Courfe of the Civil Law : But in
' ""' '

the Opinion of all the Judges of Etigland the Grant was held not to be

good, for that the King could not by his Grant alter the Law of the Land.

To remedy this and other Defeds refpeding their Powers and Privileges,
a fpecial



a fpecial
Aft of Parliament was made in the 13 Eliz. confirming all for-

mer Letters Patent, and all Manner of Liberties, Franchifcs, is^c. which

they had hc/d, or of Right ought to have enjoyed, (^c.

By Letters Patent (not confirmed by Parliament) dated 30 March i Mod. 164.

II Car. I. granted to the Univerfity of Oxford^ their old Privileges zxt
^"Z^oUn

explained, and larger granted. ^j'J,' J^''
548.

Their Courts are called the Chancellors Courts. The Chancellors are ufually U. Ibid. By

Peers of the Realm, and are appointed over the whole Univerfity. But <-harter cf \^

the Courts are kept by their Vice-Chancellors, their Affiftants or ^epu-
^^^-^^^j^'^^''^

ties-, the Caufes are managed by Advocates or Proftors, ^ih Commii-

fary, and his

Deputy, that is the Pro-V^ice-Chancellor, are Juftices of the Peace for the Vill ofOxon, County ofOxon and

Berki; and their Authority does not depend on the common Comraiflion only ; they being Juftices of the

P«ace by Virtue of their Offices.

Thefc Courts have Jurifdiftion in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical and Civil (ex- g/^^'. ^
cept Mayhem, Felony and Freehold) where a Scholar, Servant or Mini- muockiv.
fter of the Univerfity is one of the Parties in Suit. BraM. But

fee the Peti-

tion againfl the grant of Hen. 4. in Prynni Animadv. p. 368, 369.

Their Proceedings are in a fummary way according to the Pradice of G-^.C^r. 73.

the Civil Law; and in their Sentences they follow the JulVice and Equity WtUocksy.

of the Civil Law, or the Laws, Statutes, Privileges, Liberties and Cu-
^"f^f,^^ ^,

ftoms of the Univerfities, or the Laws of the Land at the Difcretion of ,„^/^^J;^^^T

the Chancellor. Ca/.
Hard. 508. C^JJh V. Litihfeld.

If there is an erroneous Sentence in the Chancellor's Court of the Uni- ^^'ood's Inji.

verfit

Vocation, anu uum mcm-c lu lilt iviiig, HI >-iiain-i.i
j(,

wuu iiuiiiiiidLcs
| , . A

itv of Oxford, an Appeal lies to the Congregation, thence to the Con- 549-

ition, and from thence to the King in Chancery, who nominates ,,^ q^^^

Judgrs Delegates to hear the Appeal. The Appeal is of the fame Nature Kmg v. the

in Cambridge, Chunuilorf^c.

of Cambridge.

A% by Charter confirmed, as above mentioned, by A<5t of Parliament, Cro Car. -3.

Cognizance is granted to the Univerfity of all Suits arifing any where in
''L'^"'j'','

^^

Law or Equity againft a Scholar, Servant or Minijier of the Univerfity, ^',^^' .^..

depending before the Juflices of the King's Bench., Common Pleas and others
508 CaftL\.

there mentioned, and before any other Judge, though the Matter concern Lichfield.

the King: If an Indebitatus /Ijjumpfit
is brought by Shio minus in the '^K^''^

'* '^"'^*

Exchequer againfi a Scholar or other privilt-ged Perfon, the Univerfity j^'thf Books"'
fhall have Conufance, for the Court of Exchequer is included in the ge- as to the Re-

neral Words. citalofthis

Charter j in

Cro. Car. they are faid to have Conufance, ha quod ynjiiciarii ie Banco Rfgis, firje de communi Banco, i-el

Ivfiidarii de
rljjifis

non ft intromiltant . In Hard, it is faid, thr.t Conufance is given them of all Suirs, (ffr.

depending before the Jullices
of the Kings Bench, Cctr.mon Pleas, and others there mentioned, and before

any other Judge, though the Matter concern the King. Thefe latter Woros would no doubt warrant the Re-

folution in the Cafe of Cafile v. Lichfield, for it is faid that no Charter of Exemption (hall be allowed with-

out thefe or the like Words, Licet tangpt nos. But fee tiardr. 189. where it is affiimed that the Exemp-
tion granted to the Univerfity hath not thele Words, Licet tangat nos. And fee the following Authorities,

by which it is held, in Oppofuion to the Cafe of Caf.ie v. Lichfield, That—

If a Debtor and Accountant to the King fues a Scholar by Bill in Equity tJcii-d. 189.

\n iht Exchequer, or if an Attorney fues a Scholar by Writ of Privilege, f/^'f'"^-

It IS faid that the Univerfities fnall not have Conuiance, tor a general ^ -^
^ij^^ ^^^

Giant fhall not take away the Ipecial Privilege of any Court. Oxford Ltur
Patent. S. P'

1,
Leon. 149. The Lord Anderftns Cafe. 2 Danv. Abr. 164'

But
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Co. Car. 73. But in Cafes where Privilege is allowable, a Scholar, i^c. cannot waive

IVilcocki V.
jjis Privilecre, and have a Prohibition in the Courts of Wejlwinjler., for

Braddl
^^^ Univerficy by Right "has the Conufance of the Plea, where one is a

2! ;rLj"v privileged Perfon j and a Stranger is forced to fue a privileged Perfon in

a,fe. This' their Courts by reaibn of that Right vefted in them.
t^flVil^Of W3.S

granted to Scholars, that their Studies might not be interrupted hy theirbeing forced to attend Suits in other

I Courts,.

Hetl.2?, no- But a Scholar ought to be refident in the Univerfuy at the Time of

mas micoch-i xh^ Suit commenceu; and no other ought to be joined in the Aftion

C"/'- with him, for in fuch Cafes, he Ihall not have Privilege.

R.„,„„/ ,, Though it is faid that Servants of the Univerfity are privileged, yet

Carrelly It has been held that a Bailift ot a College was not capable oi Privik-ge.

Pnfie.

zVent. 106. Neither is a Townfman intitled to Privilege, to exempt him from an

<rheCiiy^ ot\
Office in the Town, if he keeps a Shop and follows a Trade, though he

.Oxtord'i Cafe, j^ matriculated as Servant to a Scholar.

Cra.Car.%-], It is to be obfctved, that though Mayhem, Felony and Freehcid appear

Zi. Hayu/s as above, to be the only Caufes excepted in their Charter; yet it has been

C^fi- held that in Adions for the Recovery of the Poffeflion of a Term, with-

^,''-^'^,̂ 52- out claiming Title to the Freehold, they (hall have no Privilege, becaufe
Cnpps and

, t^ 1 r 1 -r^. it-

Webb'sCafe.
the Freehold may come in Queltion.

It hath been difputed how far the Words of the Grant intitled them

to Privilege in Matters of Equity. And the general Principle of Con-

ftruction feems to be that where Chattels only are concerned, or where

Damages only are to be given, there their Privilege is allowable, but

where the Suit is for the Thing itfclf, there their Privilege cannot be al-

lowed. As in the following Cafes :

2 Vetu. 362. A Bill was brought fetting forth a Contracft under Seal with the De-

;Drap.:rv. fepdant, for making a Leafc of certain Lands in Middlcfex, and to have
^Coi-jthsr.

Execution of the Agreement. The Defendant pleaded the Privilege of

the Univerfity, to proceed in all Quarrels in Law and Equity, except

concerning Free!)oId ; and concluded to the Jurifdi6fion of the Court. But

Lord Keeper Guilford over-ruled the Plea, becaufe in this Cafe they can

only excommunicate or imprifon, but cannot fequefler Lands in Middle-

fex, and lb can give no Remedy-, and becaufe the Charter of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, impowcnng them to proceed in all Pleas and Quar-

rels in Law and Equity, ^c. ought properly to be extended to Matters

at Common Law only, or to Proceedings in Equity that might arifc in

fuch Cafes, and not to mere Matters of Equity, which are originally fuch,

as to execute Agreements in Specie.

Fit. R. 45. So likcwife on a Bill in Chancery to be releived againft a Bond of the

,*F/7/;rfw.t V.
Penalty of ico/. given by the Plaintift's Father to the Dctcndanr, who

JiMris.
pleaded his Privihge, that he is a DoAor in Divinity, Scholar and Refi-

dentiary Student in the College of Oxford, and that he ought not to be
'

iucd but before the Chancellor of that Univerfity, or Ins Deputy or

Commiffary for the Time being; the Plea on debate was over-ruled.

^in Rep.itz. But on a Bill to have a Bond delivered up of 100/. Penalty, the
Mo-^

Sujiyw.Crcj).
^^^ being paid. Defendant pleaded that he was a privileged Perfon of

the Univerfity of Oxford, viz. a Doftor of Laws, and Refident there,

which the Chancellor certified, and demanded Conufance of the Matter in

Queftion as determinable before him, or before the Vice-Chancdlor, is'c.

and not elfewhere. The Court difmifled the Bill and allowed the Plea.

iFw.Rep.2^2. So likewife on a Bill by Adminiftrator for an Account of Intefi::tc's

PoiveU V. Eftate which Defendants had got in their Pofleffion, on Pretence of Ibme" " -"''

Debts due to them from the Inteflate ; Defendants pleaded they are pri-

vileged Perfons of the Univerfity of Oxford, and there Refidenti which

3
'^^

Mine and

Adavii.
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the Chancellor certified, and demanded Conufance of the Matter as exa-

minable before him, his Vice-Chancellor, GV. and not ejfewhere. And
the Plea was allowed.

Laftly, on a Bill brought in this Court for a Difcovery of ihe ptrfonal Per Hmcourt

£ftate of Dr. Aldcridge deceafed, and an Injunftion granted thereupon, the ^'""- MS.

Univerfity oi Oxford claimed Conufance of the Caufe, for that both Plain- ^f^-
'^""'^^

tiff and Defendant were Scholars of the Univerfity. And Harconrt C. or- "auIZ^^T'
dered the Bill to be difmiiled, and allowed an exclufive Conufance in Stratford.

-Equity touching Chattels to the Univerfity. Vin. Mr. v,

22/>. II.

It is faid, that the Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford., or his Vice- ^'^ood's hft.

Chancellor, may inflicl Ecckfiaftic»l Cen-fures of the greater Excommuni- -'^9-

cation on Offenders even for Temporal Offences, and certify the Excom-
munication into the High Court of Chancery to obtain the Writ De Ex-
commu/ikato capiendo, as if the Offender had been excommunicated in an
Ecclefiafticaf Caufe and certified by a Bifl-iop. The Univerfity of Cam-

bridge hath alfo this Privilege.

In the Conftrutirion of their Privileges with refpefl to the Adize oi i t-^"- ^v^.

Beer and Ale, it has been conteffed that they have not
ajfifa7n ipfam.,^"^'^^^^

^'^^'

that is. They cannot appoint another Affize than what is let down by ^'^'1'''^^!,**

Statute, but chat they have only Cuflodiam Ajjiz^, that is, a Power to en- ^ize! ih'^^^Ri^^

force the Execution of it, as well in the Price as in the Meafure. of the two"^

Univerfities

to fize and mark Meafures for A!e and Beer : And by a Grant of the 2ofh Ed. 3. The UEiverlity of Or-
Jord liath the Aflize and Effay of Wine and .Ale, as well as the Cullody of it. Wood's hft. ceo.

Such are their general Privileges of Jurifdidion ; it remains now to

-confider,

I. rpoU) t&cj> nre to Oenwnti Conufance*

It is faid that Conufance may be demanded by Certificate only, without ;rWj /«/*

fpecial Pleading upon an IndiEimenl of a privileged Perfon for an Afi^ault 550.
and Battery.

But it has been held, that the Claim ef Conufance ought to be entered ^^tr. 810.

upon a Roll, and an Affidavit made to verify the Certificate. Paterm/ler v.

Graham.
Per Cur. S. p..

1 Barnard. 49, 65. under the Name of Boot and Graham .

In Equity however a Bill being filed againft Defendant, a Fellow of \ Ca/es inCa>f,

Exeter College in Oxford, for an Account of fcveral Sums of Money ;•
237- f''"'" v.

the Chancellor of Oxford claimed Privilege by Inftrument in Writing, '^fy^'"'-

Lord

But the Lord Keeper difallowed the Claim, faying it mufl: be put in by that m Cafeof

way of Plea. He declared neverthelefs that it (hould not be on Oith, Outlawry De-

but that it fhould be fufficient to aver the Defendant to be a Scholar fendant fhoulJ.

Refident, ijc.
not be put to

aver tne Plea

on Oath.

In fome Cafes the Claim of Conufance by Plea ought to conclude with 3 Bulft. 28*.

a Traverfe, as in Trefpafs for an Aflauk and Battery at B. in Com. Ucrt- P''y» v.

ford, the Defendant pleads, that he was Servant to a Scholar in Saint ^<"''^-

fohn\ College Cambridge; and that they are to have Conufince there.

The Plaintiff demurs becaufe the Defendant takes no Traverfe, that he

was culpable in any Place Extra Univerfitatem Cantahrigia ; that there-

upon they might have taken Iffue. The whole Court were clearly of

Opinion, that the Defendant here ought to'have concluded his Plea with

a Traverfe.

Vol. V, 4CL 2. 'B?
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2. osp toljom it iTinp bz tjcmaiitjcti.

^W.W. 505, The Vice-Chancellor by his Attorney or Deputy appointed in Writing
510. Cape V. may demand it, chough the Vice-Chancellor is but a Deputy himfcH ; for
LUhJield. 3 Bailiff may properly demand Conufance, and upon Notice of the Pa-

z^Dan'v.

Abr.
^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ fuperfedc.

3. at tofjat Cfme it mnp tc tcmnnticn*

The Rule is that Conufance muft be demanded the firft Day Thus
z U. Raym.

In an Aftion on the Cafe againft a Member of the Univerfity, the

1339. iuCa/eBWl was of £(^7?<?r Term 11 Ann. and the Defendant had an Imparlance
of d>e K,„g V.

i\\\ the fiifl: p^y o^ Trinity Term following; after which, and before

Jjl'it'c'fi^
Plea pleaded, the Univerlity of Cambridge by their Attorney demanded

alhrs Dr.
'

Conufancc, and the Claim was difallowed becaufe it was not made the

Jle>/i/eys C^fi, firft Day.
(itid as fo held

Hill. \ I Jim.

£. R. Perne v.
'

•Planners.
" ~ ~" "

(c) £)f tljcit l^?iDileges Voitl) tcgarD to tijcri:

3a!g!)t of pitUatation to tt)e ^itjaigs of

I. In \»I)nt CafcJS t^cp HjaH p^cfcnt*

.5 7<.v. i.c<;. T7 N A CTS, That every Papidi Reciifant Convift during the Time
Sjy that he (h ill remain a Recufant Convift, (hall from and after the End
of this prefent Seffion of Parliament be difabled to prefent to any Bene-

fice or Ecclefiaftical Living, or to nominate to any Free School, Hofpitai
or Donative ; and fhall likewife be difabled to grant any Advoidance to

any Benefice.

^9
The Chancellor and Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxford fhall have the

Prefentation, &c. to every fuch Benefice, School, Hofpitai and Donative,
in the Counties of Kent, Aliddiefex, Sujfex, Surry, Hampfljire, Berkfhire,

Burkinghiimfiire, Gloucefierjhire, IVorcefierjtire, Siaffordfiire, IVarzvickJhire,

Wiltflnre, Somerfetfiire, Devonfloire, Cornwall, Dorjetjhire, Herefordjhire,

Northampton/hire, Pembrokefhire, Carmarthenfijire, Brecknockjhire, Mon-
mouthjhire, Cardigan/hire, Montgomeryfljire, the City of London, and in every
City and Town being a County ot itltlf, within the Limits of the Coun-
ties aforefaid.

.5_ 20.
T'^^ Chancellor and Scholars of the Univerfity of Cambridge (hall have

the Prefentation, Cffr. to every fuch Benefice, School, Hofpitai and Do-
native in the Counties of Hcrtfordpire, Cambridgfiire, HunlingtonPoire,

Suffolk, Norfolk, Lincoln/hire, Rutlandfhire, Leiceflerpire, Derhyfiirc, Not-

tinghamjljire, Shropjhire, Cheflnre, Lancajljire, Torkjhire, Durham, North-

umberland, Cumberland, fVeflmoreland, Radnor/hire, DenbyJIjire, Flint-

Jhirc, Carnarvonfhire, Anglefey, Merioneth, Glamorganjhire, and in every
City and Town, being a County of itfclf, lying within the Limits of the
Counties laft mentioned.

By the 1 IV. i£ At. cap. 26. / 2. every Perfon refufing to make, or
to appear for the making the Declaration againft Tranfubftantiation, and
whofe Name (liall be recorded at the Qiiarter SefTions, is dilabled to make
any Prefentation, Donation or Grant of Avoidance of any Ecclefiaftcal Li-

ving,
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ving, as fully as if h —ere a Popifh Recufint Convidl, anl the Chan-

cellor, ^c. of the Univcrfitits flidll have the Prefentauon in the refpec-
tive Lrmits mentioned in the Adt of -' 7(ic. i. f. 5.

And farther by 12 yhitj. c. \x. Papifts iuU their Children under the

Ag"of 21 Years, not being Proteftants, though not convidled, ,ind their

Morrgagees and Truftees Ihall lofe their Prefentations ; and the refpeftivc
Univerfuies (hall prefent.

2. W^Q\\[ tijcp fi^iil pKfrnt.

By 3 Jac. I. c. 5./ 21. It is provided, that neither of the Univerfuies
^^j^'J^'j^^^J^^^

fliall prefent to any Benefice, any fuch Perfon as fliall then have any other
^^y be^prT-^"

Benefice with Cure of Souls
-,
and fuch Prefentation fliall be void. fenced to a

Frehnd. for

non habit curnm Anlmatum, Co. E!it. 79. And for the fame Reafon a Dean, Archdeacon, Prebendary, feV.

may be prefented or nominated by the Univerfity; for their Promotion is not a Benefice with Cure of Souls.

fin. Abr. V. iz. f. 5.
But fee 3 !>'.]. 155. coi.iia.

3. l|)0U) tljcii Ei'uljt of p^crcntation map bs p}c^fi!tct!»

If Patron Recufint grants the Patronage in Fee to another, in fuch Cafe SirWiUiam
the Univerfity fhill not have the Prefcntment ; and in the fame Manner, Jo. 19 Stan-

it' he grants it in Tail for Life or Years, during the Continuance of this '''''" ^•^'-"'^'"~

Grant, he is not Patron in PofTemon, aiid therefore the Univerfity fliall
JJ^-^^^^^*;

not prefent by the Words of the Statute of the 3 Jac. c. 5. /cl/"

But if a Patron makes a Leafe for Years of an Advowfon, and after- S!>/77///>ot

wards becomes a Recufant, the Univerfity fhali have the Prefentation, as
J"'

2^_.'^/'^-

a future Interefl: given to them. i" "^n'^'^Z'

and WhiltoJi. S. P. Arg. 10 Rep. ^6. a.

So like wife if a Patron acknowledges a Statute Merchant, and after be- id. ih.

comes Recufant Convift, and then the Statute is extended, the Univer-

fity notvvithflianding fliall have the Prefentment.

4. Ipoto Cruns maiie to p?ti3cnt tlKtr Ei'gljt of J3^cfentatfoK

map be Cifcolicrfls,

Where fccret Trufls are made to prevent their Right of Prefentation,

the following Statutes pomt out a Method for difcovering fuch Trufls.

\^y I W (J M. c. 26. / 3. Truftees of Recufints are difabled to pre-
fent or grant any Avoidance of any Ecclefiaftical Living, Free School or

Hofpitai, and the refpeftive Univerfities are to have the Prefentations.

And if any Truftee, Mortgagee or Grantee of any Avoidance fliall

prefent, ^c. to any fuch Ecclefiaftical Living, (£c. where the Truft fliall

be for any Recufint Convift, or difjbled, without giving Notice of the

Avoidance in Writing to the V.ce-Chancellor of the UnivrrGty, to whom
the Prefentation fhall belong, within threv- Months after the Avoidance,
he fhall forfeit 500/. to the Univerfity to which the Prefentation, Cs?r.

fliall belong.
5. 7 Perfons making the Declaration, and taking the Oaths before the

Juftices at the Qu rtcr-Scfllons, where there Names are recorded, fliall be

difcharged of the Difability.

Farther by \i Ann. ft. 2. c. 14. /. 2. Prefentor is to be examined

by tiie Ordinary, whether he be a Papift or a Truftee for fuch.

S. 3.
Prefcntee is to be -xamincd upon Oath by the Ordinary, if he

knows or believes the Prefentor to be a Papift, of a Truftee for a Pa-

pift,
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pifl;,
or foi' the Children of fuCh, of any othef Perfbn ; and if he arifwers

not direftiy, the PreUntation to be void.

S. 4. Univerfities and their Prefentees may bring a Bill in Chancery
for Difcovery, and upon neglecting to anfwer, the Bill to be taken pr-^

confeffo.

'It was moved S- 5-
P-^rf&nS 5'nd their Ckrks, conteftirig the right of the Univerfity in

ina. t'hiare ^arc Impedtt, may be examined in Court, or by C.omminion or AIT]-

/«,iffl^, that davit, as the Court fhall think prr.per, as to fecret Trufts; and if upon
the Plaintiff

Difcovery who is the Cefiui que iru/f, he fhall, upon a Rule made for

'^'rp^troM^e'
him to come into Court, or before CommifTioners, to make the Declara-

mi"lit'be"ex^ tion againft Tranfubftantiation, negledt fo to do, he fhall be efleemed

a mined upon Conviit in refped: to his Prefentation.

Oatli touching
fecret Trulls for Papifts purfuSnt to this Aft, and a CommilTion for fuch Examination was ordered to iTTue,

direded to the three Proihonotaries or any two of them, i Barnes's Notes 2.
A'/>|- v. BiJlo[i o/Carlifle, ntid

Majiirs a<:d Stho.'^rs of the Utj'rjfyftty o/Cambridge. See likewife where the Court ordered a Commiffion for

'the like Purpofe, and direfted the Prothonotary to (Irike the CommifTioners Names, and to fettle the Inter-

rogatories.
2 Barnes's Notes i. Ruttcr v. BifMf 0/^ Hereford and the Univerfity o/" Cambridge.

S. 6. And the Anfwer of fuch Patrons, and the Perfons for vi'hom

they are intruftfd, and his and their Clerks, and thtir Examinations
and Affidavits taken as aforefaid by order of any Court, or by the Ordi-

nary, fliall be allowed as Evidence againfl fuch Patron fo
prtfcnting, and

his Clerk.

S. 3. No Lapfe fhall incur, nor Plenarty be a Bar, till three Months
nffer the Anfwer put in, or the Bill taken fro ccvfejfo, or the Pro-
ilcution deferted, provided fuch Bill be exhibited bei'ore any Lapfe
incurred.

S. 10. Upon Con fefTion or Difcovery of Truft, Deeds may be inforced
to be produced.

Laflly, The 1 1 Geo. 2. c. ij. f. 5. Enafts, That every Grant of any Ad-
vowfon of any Ecclefiafrical Living, School, Hofpital or Donative, and

every Grant of any Avoidartce thereof, by any Papift or Ptrfon makincr
Profcffion ofthePopifh Religion, or any Mortgagee or Perfon intrulfed

for any Papifl, i^c. fliall be void, unlefs fuch Grant fliall be made bona

Jide, and for a full Confideration, to- a Proteflant Purchafer, and only for

the Benefit of Pioteftants-, and fuch Grantee fliall be deemed a Truftee
for a Papiff, and they and their Prefentees (liall be compelled to make
fuch Difcovery relating to fuch Grants and Prefentations as bv the Aft
12 Jnn. ft. 2. c. 14. is direfted. And every Devife to be made by
any Papifl; of any fuch Advov/fon, fcPc. with intent to Tecure the Be-
nefit thereof to the Heirs or Family of fuch Papiit, fhall be void ; and
fuch Devifees and Perfons claiming under fuch Devifees, and their Pre-

fentees, fhall be compelled to dilcover whether fuch Devifcs were not
made with the faid Intent.

5. I^ottj tljcic EiLTijt of f^icrrcntafton map tic ticUclTcD*

xoTlep.^^-a. When once the Prefentation hac 'vice is vefled in the Univerfity
in the Chan-

though the Recufant conforms himfclf afterwards or dies, yet the Uni-

'.f'^'^n''- verfity fliall prefent.
Oxford \Jn\- •' ^

verfity's Cafe.

Per Mutton. So likewife if a Recufant is attaint of Felony or Pramunire, the Intereft
Sir inUiam of the Univerfity fliall net be devefled.

_7o- 26. in the

Cafe oj Standen v. The Uni'verfity of Oxford and Whitton.

2 6. jpom
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6. \^m ft mnj) be aiJoiDco*

The I TV. Q? M. enads. That the Benefice to which Perfons are i W. b" M.

prefented by the Univerfities for the Recufancy cf the Patron, fhall be- "^^ i- 26.

come void in cafe of Abfence from the fatfte above the Space of 60 Days-'""
^'

in any one Year.

I

HoiD and ®ott)al)le.

N the L-aw fome Afls are abfolutely void, and others are void-

able only ; for the better underftanding whereof, it is
neceflary to

confider.

(A) dje ^iftinSfcu liEttuceit ijoiti nnu i3oiDnb!c»

(B) eiUjat aas ate ijoiu
; tuljcvciu of tlje Degrees, in tuljiclj

aa«i map be ijoiD, as,

1. What Ads are abfolutely void as to all Purpofcs.
2. What void as to fome Purpofes only,

3.
What as to fome Perfons only.

4. How Ads void by Operation of Law may be made good
by fubfequent Matter.

(C) csifjat aae are i30ioabie onip*

(D) !^oto Doinable 9as map be mane ijaoii*

(E) jpoto tljep map be alsoitien,

(F) OBp iuljom tijcp map be aiJoiDct).

(A) %^t SDtftlttCtlOtl httVottn DOlD atiD

A Thing is void which was done againft Law at the very Time of the 2 £;//. Air.

doing it, and no Perfon is bound by fuch an Aft; but a Thing is 807.

only voidable which is done by a Perfon who qpght not to have done it,

but who neverthelefs cannot avoid it himfelf after it is donej though it

may by fome Ait in Law be made void by his Heir, tff.

Vol. V. 4 R (B) CO&nt
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(B) mi)U Ztts ate abfoitttelp t)OtD»

Curt. 19. A CTS it is faid maybe void in feveral Degrees, according to the

Keittv.Clof- i\ particular Circumftances of the Cafej it will be proper therefore
""•

to conlider,

1. sn&at aas are abfoUttelp M\^ ag to all PurpofejJ*

Br OhUgati- Bond of a Feme Covert and Infant are void.

on,p!.z6. This

however with regard to the Infant muft be underftood with fome Reftriftion ; for if an Infant gives a Bond
without a Penalty, for NecefTaries, it is good ; and the Reafon why it is void, if with a Penalty, f«^nis ta

be that the Law gives Validity to every Aft of the Infant's which may be for his Benefit ; but it cannot be

pi efumed to be for his Benefit to enter into a Penalty. Noyii^. Delavaly. Clare. Cro. Eliz. <)zo. Jjliff v.

.irchdaU. S.C. Moor 6j^. I hji. 172. a. I R»ll. Abr. JZ(). iLev.Sj. RuJfii\.Lu.

^.Co.Re/'. I z8. So likewife the Bonds of Perfons Non Compos Mentis, after Office found,

BewrLfs are abfolutely void.

Ca/e. It is

faid the<leafon why the Bond of an Infant or Perfon Non Compos is void, is becaufe the Law has appointed
ro Aft to be done to avoid it ; and the only Reafon why the Party cannot plead Non tftfadum, is that the

•aufe of Nullity is extrinfic, and does not appear on the Face of the Deed, z Saik. 675. 'Ihomffan v. L(ach,

And fee Pofi.
What Afts are voidable only.

See Ante Tit. And in general all Bonds which are given for a Purpofe Malum in fe,

Ohligatiov, as to kill or rob another are void.

(D) and (E). Likewife Bunds given for the Performance of a Malum Prohibitum as

for Maintenance.—
And Bonds to oblige Perfons to negleft their Duty to the King and

Kingdom, are abfolutely void.

^Salk.Sio. If a future Leafe be made to commence after the Death of Tenant in

Machilv.
Tail, 'tis merely void in its Creation-, for it is not to commence till the

Foil ic)

"
Title of the Iffue commences, and that is an elder Title concurring with

it ; and if the Law fhould make it otherwife than void, the Law would
make him a Trefpafier.

5 /?f/». 30. If a Bifhop grants Adminiftration, and there are Bona Notabilia, fuch
Prince's Cafe. Adminiftration is abfolutely void, as well as to the Goods within his

Sir JoImNed-
°^" Diocefc as elfcwhete, becaufe he hath in fuch Cafe no Jurifdiftion

barn's Cafe,
whatever,

Noy 96. Crofs-

man v. Hume.

And fee Poji

(C).

/„/? 2^1
^° likewife a Judgment, given by Perfons who have no good Com-

Anditmaybe million for that Purpofe, is void.

added, that in

general all Afts done by Minifters of Juftice without Authority are void. 10 Rep. 76, b. And fee PoJi (C).

2. m\)^t ^agi arc Ijoiti m to fome Purpofcx? onlp*

Void Things are good to fome Purpofes.
—As if

Finch's Laiu LelTec for 20 Years takes a Leafe for lo Years, to begin prefently,
62.

upon Condition that if a certain Thing be not done the Leafe (hall be
void ; in that Cafe, though the fecond Leafe be void on the Breach of the

Condition, yet the Surrender remains good.
So likewife if a Feoffment be made, to be void on the Nonperfor-

id. ibid. mance of a certain Condition, yet after the Feoffor's Entry for the Con-
dition broken, the Feoffee fhall have an Adion for a Trefpafs done by
the Feoffor before.

2 Alfo
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Alfo if Tenant at will grants over his Eftate, though the Grant be void, -^rg.Hard.^j:

yet it determines his Will. >'" "
^•':^-J' But if an Aft

be made void by a Statute, it (hall avail to no Purpofe whatever : Therefore a Simoniacal Prefentation

does not fo much as amount to a Claim. Jig. Hard. 47. Jonsi v. dark.

3. m\y!\t M& ncc lioiD njs to fomc }5cifcn^ cnli>»

A fraudulent Gift of Goods is not void againft all, for it remains good Per Anderfon^

aaainft the Donor, and is only void againft his Creditors. Cro.£//z.44;.° / w
Vptony.BaJlet,

So likewife a Feoffment upon Maintenance or Champerty is not void Cro.E/iz.^4.^.

againft the Feoffor, but againft him that hath Right : ^'r Beamond J.
_

Vpton^.BaJJct.

Alfo where a Feme Covert or Infant are bound in .1 Obligation with Br.OUiga-

others, though the Bond is void as to the Feme Covert or Infant, yet it "'"».

f^-^^'
is good as to the others, who ftiall be fued alone, and the Writ ftiall

'

°^r-Jt
not abate. combe v. Pi-

gott. And fee there whether it is neceffary to aver on the Declaration, that the other is a Feme Covert or

Infant.

4. 11?0U) !;i3s uoitJ I'P Cpcration of tm ninp Dc mnt^e gooH

lip fubfcqucnt i^^attcr.

In Equity the Confent of the Heir makes good a void Devife. C^<ip. Cafts

209. Ld.CorH-

bury V. Mid-

ileton.

So likewife a Devife void by Mifnofmer of the Corporation was de- C/E'cw. Cafei

creed to be a good Appointment ot a charitable Ufe, within the 43 Eliz. ^^T- '^"°"''

(C) m\)^t :^cts are t^cttiablc oalr.

I
F a Leafe be made by the Hufband of the Wife's Land, and the Huf- -^'g- 3 ^"'J^'

band dies, the Leafe is not void, but voidable by the Wife's Entry. ^7^-
"'"

'
rloi/j. Com.

65. Btoivning V. Beejhn,

Likewife if Tenant in Tail make a future Leafe for Years, which by ^ Sa!k. 620.

PofTibility may be to commence during the Life of Tenant in Tail, it is
^^^'^^'l- v.

not void, but voidable as to the Iffue. 2^^-
^"

So if an Infant makes a Feoffment or a Leafe, and delivers it with his
^
^'T,"''

Hand, it is voidable only. v. HoMead.
It is tiiere ad-

ded, that if the Feoffment or Leafe be executed by Letter of Attorney, it is a DilTeifm to Mm. It has beea
faid likewife, that if the Infant referve a fmall Rent, as one Ptnny, where the Land is worth 100/. fir Ann.
fuch Leafe is void. 2 Leo. 216. HumfreJIon s

C:ife.

It is faid likewife, that a Deed of Exchange entered into by an Infant, Ptrk. 281.

or one Non fana Memorise., is not void, but may be avoided by the Infant

when arrived at Age, or by the Heir of him who is Non fan^e Memoria.
Alfo an Infant's Bond of Submiffion to an Arbitration feems only aV 93.

voidable. Stone V,

Knighu

An
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2 Sir. 938. An Infant's Contract of Marriage likewife is only voidable.
Ho/l V. trarJ,

Claiencieux.

z^Hep \zi. So likewife the Deed of Pcrfons Non Compos Mentis, before Office

BevtrlysCrfe. ^QunA, are voidable only, but cannot be avoided by themfelv(-s.
The Reafon

Vvhy their Ails cannot be avoided by themfelves, is becaufe it is a Maxim in Law, that no Man of full Age
iliall be admitted to ftultify himlelf. Id. ibid, and fee Jnte (B).

Per Popham, A Prefcntation, Inftitution, and Indudlon of a Layman is not void,

Cra.Eliz^'iiy]^^^ only voidable by Sentence.
Pratt v.Stocke. ' '

Cr5. £/;;:4;7.
Likcwife if the Archbidiop of a Province grants Adminiftration, where

Bingham V. there are not Bona Notnhilia to warrant a Prerogative Adminiftration, yet
Smcaihixtik.

j-^(.|j Adminiftration is only voidable; becaufe the Archbifliop hath a ge-

noLtheDif-
"^'^'^' Jurifdidion over all the Diocefes in the Province.

ference.

C>:o.Eliz.->,\'^.
So alfo if Letters of Adminiftration be granted to one, and after are

Piaitv.Siodr.
gxix\\.cA to another, by this the firft are not avoided, except by Judicial
Sentence.

2 S<7«. 674. An Order of the Juftices likewife, being a Judicial Aft, is not abfo-
Hallv. Biggs.

Yy^^^ly void, but voidable only, and continues to be an Order till it is

avoided.
2 Salk. 674. So likewife the Judgment of a fuperior Court is not void, but only
^'a'P

^'
voidable by Plea or Error.

S. C, Carth.

274.

2 Inft. 1S4. Thus an erroneous Attainder is not void, but voidable by Writ of
z •^:j-/»-2ii Error.
22.

Arg. I. Rol. Though the Statute of Weflm. 2. 13 Ed. i. c. i. fays, that Finis ipfo

Rep.\t^9,\^(). Jure fit Nullus, yet it is not void againft the Party nor his Ifllie, nor him
IVaneri V. jp Reverfion ; but the Iftue and he in Reverfion have Remedy to avoid it ;

^wf/.-^'c/
^"'^ ^^^ Words of the Statute fa Nullus are conftrued to mean that ic

/ oe's Cife.
" ^^

S'^'"^
^^ void, in refpeft of the Defeafablenefs of it.

Jrg. Rol. Rep. So whete the Statute of Additions ordains, that if any be outlawed
159. Smith without Addition, the Outlawry fliall be clearly void and of no Effeft,
M.tVarrm.

y^^ jj fj^gj] ^^^ jj^ y^jj without Writ of Error.

(D) !^dB) i30itiai3le 2lct3 map be matic fiooD*

lR.-p.fi,.
h. T-T"THERE a Leafe is voidable, Acceptance of the Rent will make

Thuj in the yy jj „qq^._ But vvhere it is void, no Acceptance or other Aft can
Ca(e above 1 •_ j

put, where "^^ke It gOod.
Tenant in Tail makes a future Leafe which may poflibly commence in his own Life, though it is voidable
as to the Iffue, yet it may be made good by the lllue's Acceptance of Rent. Arg. 3 Le, 271. Butler v.

Baker.

(E) ^Oto
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(E) i^otb tVitv map fee atjo^tscu*

A Deed being voidable, is to be avoided by fpecial Pleading, ^^^
iJl'^]]f'

. where an A6t of Parliament fays, that a Deed, (^f. fh^Il be void, ^^^^^^

""^

ic is intended that it (hall be by Pleading.
Where a Deed is a voidable Deed at the Time of Pleading, as if an ; Rp. ng «.

Infant feal and deliver a Deed, or one of full Age deliver a Dred by '''^'f^"^'''
..

Durefs, &c. the Obligor mufl: not plead Ncn ejifaffunt: Becaufr when
^j^"^'^.^^) '^^^

the Adion was brought it was his Deed, and mult be avoided by Spe- broke, Defen-

cial Pleading. dant may

plead h'on rft

faiiunt, for though it was once a Deed, yet at the Time of the Pies, ic was not his Deed. Id. Ibid.

But a Feoffment or Leafe for Life, which is declared to be void on
3 Rep. 65. a.

Breach of a Condition, muft neverthc-lefs be made void by lie-entry, it Ptmant'sCa/e.

being a Freehold conveyed by Liveiy: Whertas a Lt-af; for Years
on'^''^^

'°°"

Breach of the Condition is abfoluttiy void, and there needs no Re-entry, ^w/.

(F) jiBp H)!)om tljcp inai' ^t atJOiDctJ.

OF
a void K&. or Deed every Stranger may take Advantage, but not « t.e. ziff,

of a voidable one; as if there are two Jointenants within Age, and '"
^«»»M"'-

one makes a Leafe for Years, and dies, the other fhall avoid it, for the-'^'"'^ ^''•^^'

Leafe is utterly void ; but if the one leafcs for Life and makes Livery
in Perfon, and dies, the other Ihail not avoid it. PerJVray Ch, J.

VoL.v. 4S WejS
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Ccife.

^1% and CrUtS,

on. Law of i^ ^ ^'^ ^^ Common Law was an equitable Right which he re-

^f" '75- / m lerved, who conveyed a legal Eftate to another, upon Truft
I -Rep. \zu i

, ^ and Confidence that the Ferfon to whom he fo convey-
amMdgVi J^ JIL ed it, would neverthelefs fuflFer him to take the Rents and

Profits of the Land, and that he would execute Eftates according to his

Direction.

The Feoffee therefore, or 1'erretenant, (that is, the Perfon to whom the

legal Eftate was conveyed) had the Freehold or fole Property in him; and.

the Perfon who had conveyed the legal Eftate to him (that is, the Cejlui

.que Ufe) had neither Jiis in Re, nor ad rem, for if he had entered upon
the Land without the Confent of the Feoffee, he had been a TrefpafTer ;

fo that nothing remained in bim but a bare Confidence or Truft, for

which, if it was broken, he had no Remedy, but by Subpoena in Chancery.
But this equitable Right extended itfelf to all Perfons who claimed in

Privity under the Feoffee, that, is, who came into the fame Eftate which
the Feoffee had to the Ufe, and by Contraft with him: For a Diffeifor
came into the fame Eftate, but not by Contraft or Agreement, and there-

fore claiming not I'y
or from the Feoffee, he confequently did not claim

the Eftate as it was fubjed to the Ufes, but he claimed an Eftate above
that free from and difcharged of the Ufes; and it would in a Manner
have defeated his Title, Ihould he have been comptlied to ftand feifed to
an Ufe, when he did not claim the Eftate which was charged wirh the

Ufe : For Confidence in the Perfon, was requifite as well as Privity
of Eftate.

Confidence in the Perfon, was either exprefs or implied; as if a Feoffee

to an Ufe had, for good Confidcration, enfeoffed one who had no Notice

of the Ufe, the Ufe was deftroyed ; for the Perfon enfeoffed not know-

ing that there were any Ufes, no Truft could be repofed in him to let

the Cefiui que Ufe take the Prcfits; but if he had Notice, a Truft might
well be faid to be repofed in him, fince he took the Land, knowingly,
charged with the Ufes. So alfo, if the Feoffment had been made witb-
mit Confideration, though the Perfon infeofted had jio Notice of the Ufe,

yet he would neverthelefs have ftood feifed to the Ufe, for the Law in that

Cafe would have implied Notice of the Ufe, and confequently the Truft
would have remained.

From hence it may be colledled, that to every Ufe at Common Law
there were two infeparable Incidents; a Privity in Eftate, and a Confi-

dence in the Perfon ; and where either of thefe failed, the Ufe was fuf-

pended oe deftroyed.
But for the better underftanding of the Law relative to this Head we

fhall confider,

(A) 2Df tljc ©?i0in nun fiirt anttontigfon of afes/*

(B) £)f ii3c fcucual p?cpcrticj3 of nit eftate in mz at Com--
\m\\ ILnlu, to|)iclj are ...

J. That
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1. That it is alienable j wherein of the Power oiCeJlui queUfe,

1. At Common Law.
2. By the Statute of i JR. 3. c. i.

2. That it is defcendible; wherein

1. Of the Defcent of an Ufe in Poffeflion.

2. Of tht: Defcent of an Ufe in Reverfion,

3. That it is devifable.

4. That it is not extendible or AfTets.

5. That it is not forfeitable.

6. That a Woman is net dowable of an Ufe.

(C) ®f tljc Jncontjenfences of afcj5»

(D) iDf t&e aiteratioiiis introiiuccti toitlj rcfpea ta Coittje^'
ances' tp Ofeg Oj) tljc 27 h. 8. f. 10.

(E) SDf tlje feuetal @(i?ti5 of ConUei^anccis to ClfeiSi Voljmin

1. Of thofe which raife Ufes by way of TranfmutatJon of
Poffeffion, fuch as, I. Feoffment. 2. Fines. 3. Recoveries.
Of which before under their refpeSlive Titles : But herein

farther^

Of Deeds declaring the Ufes of Feoffments, Fines,
and Recoveries ; wherein

1. Who may declare Ufes.

2. To whom they may be declared.

3. In what Manner they may be declared.

4. At what Time they may be declared.

5. In what Cafes Averments may be made of Ufes.

2. Of thofe Conveyances which raife Ufes without Tranfmu-
tation of Poffeflion, fuch as,

1. Covenants to fland feifed to Ufes; wherein

1. Who may covenant to (land feifed, and to whom.
2. What Confideration is neceffary to a Covenant to

ftand feifed, and how far it extends.

3. By what Words a Man may covenant to ftand
feized.

4. The Effed of a Covenant to {land feized.

2. Of Bargain and Sale ; of which before under its pro^
per Title.

(F) ea&at Mx<t\ of pjopertp map be contjepeu bp uia? of ate.

(G) ©f
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(G) ^f tlje feuetal fMn'o& of ^feis cjcccut«i bp tfje ©ta^

tute, fitcD a0

1. Ufes in Efe.
2. Ufes in Poffibility ; wherein

1. Of Executory Fees; and the Difference where they
rife by way of Ufe, and where by Devlfe.

2. Of contingent Remainders, of which before under Title

Remainder : But herein farther,

1. In what Manner they are to be executed.

2. How they may be defeated.—
1. Where there is no Power cf Revocation.

2. Where there is an exprefs Power of Re-
vocation.

J' How they may be fufpended, revived or extin-

guished.

(H) ©f tlje Cflfc3 out of tf)E €)tntutc; nss

1. Where Ufes are Hmited upon Ufes.

2. Where Terms are raifed and limited in Truft; wherein

7. Of Terms which wait on the Inheritance.

2. Of Terms in Giofs,

3. Where Lands are hmited to Truilecs to pay over the

Rents and Profits.

(I) Of rerultfng: CJfcsj, 0? eifesi bp implication,

(K) ©f fccoiio 0? fljiftino: 21fc0. ^
(L) £)f tijc S0anim of picaoinfl; 'Ilfejj. i:

(A) ^f tDe £);i5iti ann firft Jnttomttion
of miesi,

Gil. laiv of npHE Original of Ufes was from a Title under the Civil Law, which

V/e'j 3.
± allows of an ufufrudtuary PoflefTion, diftinft from the Subftance of

the Thing itfelf; and it was brought over no us from thence by the

Clergy, who were Mafters of the Civil Law -, for when they were pro-
hibited from taking any thing in Mortmain, and after feveraf Evafions by
purchafing Lands of their own. Tenants foffering Recoveries, and pur-
chafing Lands round the Church and making them Church- Yards, by
Bull from the Pope, at laft this Way was invented of conveying Lands
to others to their own Ufej and this being proper Matter of Equity, it

met
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met w'ch a very favourable Conftruftion from the Judge of the Chancery
Coun, who was in thole Days commonly a Clergyman; and the Clergy
thought this a Statute contrary to natur;)l Juftice, and fo could eafily to-
lerate any Aft for evading it. Thus this Way of Settlement began; und Sir m//!am
was often ufed for other fraudulent Propofes, as to defeat juft Debts, J""" '27-

Warddiips, Efcheats, tfc but it more generally prevailed among all ^"''[^''r r
Ranks and Conditions of Men, by reafon of the Civil Commotions be-

°"^ -^^ ''''

tween the Houfes of Lancajler and Tork, to fecrete the Pofleffions, and
to preferve them to their IfTue notwithftanding Attainders.

(B) ^l tlje federal ^lai^txtit^ of an eaate
til life at Common JL^Vo,

UNder
this Head, it will be fufHcient fb obferve in General, i. That

at Common Law an Ufe is alienable. 2. That it is defcendible.

3.
That it is devifable. 4. That it is not extendible or AfTets. 5. That

it is not forfeitable. 6. That a Woman is not dowable of an Ufe.

i,»€&at It 10 alfcnaWc; Mjeictii of t&e \pmzt of Cedui

que Ufe.

I. At Common Law. 2. By the Statute of i R. ^. c. i.

I. At Common Law.

It has been faid »n the Definition of an Ufe, that Cejiui que Ufe had
neither Jus in Re, nor ad Rem

-,
for if the Feoffee broke his Truft he had

no Remedy againft him but by Subpoena in Chancery.
This Subpoena commenced in the Time of E. 3. but it was always -S^f^w. 42. *.

againfl the Feoft'ee in Truft himfeif, and was never allowed againft his

Heir till H. 6. and in this Point was the Law changed by Fortefcue

Ch.J.
So that if the Feoffee had died, his Heir was feifed to his own Ufe. Id. Ibid, and

Alfo the Feoffee's Feoffee was feifed to his own Ufe, as the Law was 46- 1>-

taken to the Time of Hen. 4. till at length the Subpoena was granted both

againft the Heir, and the Feoffee of the Feoffee, about the Time above

mentioned, or according to fome later.

But though at Common Law CeJlui qui Ufe had no Power over the Gil. La-jo of

Land, yet might alien the Ufe, becaufe every one might difpofe of the ^^^^ ^^•

Rights that were in him; or he might prefer a Bill in Chancery to make
the Terre-tenant execute the Ufe in himfclf.

But at Common Law, if CeJlui que Ufe had enteted and made a Feoff-

ment in Fee of tlie Lands, this had not been good to pafs the Eftate to

the Feoffee; becaufe Ce(lui que Ufe had not the Freehold in him, and lo

could not pafs it to another; but by his Entry he was a Diffeifor: Ytt

in this Cafe, if the Feoffees of Ceflui que Ufe had re-entred upon the Pur- Ploiv. 3^2. h.

chafer, the Feoffees would not have had the Lands to their own Ufe ;
The Feoffees

and they would not have ftood feized to the Ufe of Q/«/ ?«^ Ufe, be- "P°"
'"'''',̂ ^"r.11 r iirTr- I

'I ./'
entry would,

caule he had transferred the Ule to another.
jt ^^^^^^ j]and

i feifed to the

Ufe of the laft Feoffee. See Ploiu. he. cit.\

Vol. V. 4 T If
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B,-. F 10 It Cejui que life
mukcs a Leufe for Yea'S, rendering Rent, the Rcfer-

Vf" 3J8- vacion is void, unlefs it be by Deed, for rhe rendering Rent to a Man is

^^}'^^^'^' an Acknowledgement of the Holding Lands from him; but here the
^' ^°"

L.ands are not held of Ccjlui que Ufe, but of the Feoff es who h ive the

Reverfion. But if the Refervation be by Deed, the Feoffees fhall not

have the Rent referved but Cejlui que Ufe (hall have it.

Bro F to
^^ Cejlui que Ufe make Feoffment, with a Letter of Attorney to give

yfll 33g. Liver}\ and the Atcorney gives Livery accordingly; Q^ Whether the

/ 28. Feoffment was good; or Whether it was not a DiiTeifin

But by the Statute of i i?. 3. f. i. a Power was annexed to an Ufe,
that Cejlui que Uje ffiould alien the Lands.

Gil L01V of
The Reaion ot^ that Statute was, becaufe Cejiui que Ufe in PcfTeffion

V/a 2-j.
often aliened the Lands, and then the Fcofiees entered, which caufed a

great deil of Vexation and Chancery Suits; and therefore the Statute

gave Cejiui que Ufe an immediate Power ot Alienation, without the Con-
currence of the Feoffees; which leads us more particularly to examine the

Power of Cejhii que Ufe.

2. By the Statute of i R. 3. c. r.

*
By this The Statute of i /?. 3. cap. i. enads that Every Eftatc, Feoffment., G.ft,

Word (all) Releafe, Grani, Leafes, and Confirmation of Lands, Tememen/s, Rents, Ser-
Feiiit Recove-

^.^-^^^^ ^^ Hereditaments made or had, or hereafter to be made or had by any

Recoverie^s

^^

P^^fon or Perfons, being of full Age, of whole Mind, at large, and not in

upon good durefs, to any Perfon or Perfons ; And * all
-j- Recoveries and Executions had

Title, are or made, ^iall
be good and effeSiual to him to whom it is fo made, had, or

comprehend-
gi^g„^ and to all Other to his Ufe, againfi the Seller, Feoffor, Donor, or

are ^o'oVon'y
Grantor thereof, and againjt the Sellers, Feoffors, Donors, or Grantors, his

pgainft the cr their Heirs, claiming the fame only as Heir or Heirs to the fame Sellers,

Grantors, i^c. Feoffors, Donors, or \ Grantors, and every tf them, and againfi all others
and their

having or claiming any Title or Intereft in the fame, || only to the Ufe of the

^^^onl'^'^ar" ^''^^^^ Seller, Feoffor, Donor, or Grantor, Sellers, Feoffors, Donors or Grantors,

Hei°s" lolnch or his or their faid Heirs, at the Time of the Bargain, Sale, Covenant, Gift,

Grantors, y,:. or Grant made: § Saving to every Perfon or Perfons fuch Right, Title, Ac-
So that they ii^^ or Inttrcft, by Reafon of any Gift in Tail thtrecf made, as they ought
are not good ^^ jj^.j^ j^^d, if this ASt had not been made.
againft mm •'

that claims as

Heir to the Grantor and his Feme in Tail fer fomiam Doni. Arg. PI. C. 4. a. h. Mich 6 Elix. in Manx-
e/Ps Cafe, f If a Man recovers by erroneous Judgment, and makes Feoftment to his Ufe. and the other

brings Writ of Error, and reverfes the Judgment, he may enter without S:i/r facias againfi the Feoffees;

for it is a Recovery, and therefore it Qiall bind him and his Heirs and Feoffees by the Staiute i /?. •>.

Bro. Fcoffmint to Ufes 337. / 3. % Yet if Cc/lui qui Ufe grants a Rent charge, and tlie Feoffees are

diffeifTed, the Grant (hall be good againft the Diffeiflbr j and yet he docs not claim only by the Crjtui que

Ufe. Ar^. z Le. x^t,. pi. 185. in Cafe of Cordel's Executors v. Cliftjn.
\\
This Statute did not rake

away the Power of Feoffees ; for they may yet make Feoffments ; but enlarge the Power oi Ceflui que Lfe,
who may now make Feo'Tmcnts likewife. Godb. 303. in Cafe of Lord Sh,field v. RatcUff. fi It was

agreed fer Cur. that thefe Words are taken for Tenant in Tail in Poffeliion, and not Tenint in Tail in Ufe ;

for Cffui que Ufe in Tail has no Right or Interell. Br. Feoffment at Ufe, 339. b. f. 40.

Godb. 318. Here it is obfervable, that there is a Difference between a Feoffment

Z.ora'5A,^fWV3(-f.Qj.jip|g (-Q ti^is Sratute and a Feoffment at Common Law; in cafe

zRoll R,b
°^ Feoffments at the Common Law, the Feoffor ought to be fc-ifed of the

334.. S.C. Lands at the Time of the Feoffment; but if a Feoffment be accordino- to
the Statute of i R. 3. in fuch Cafe the Feoffor did not need to be in

Poffeffion: Feoffments at the Com.mon Law give away both Eftates and

Rights; but Feoffments by the Statute of R 3. give the Eftates, but
roc the Rights. In Cafe of Feoffment at Common Law, the Feoffee is

in Per, viz. by the Feoffor; but in Cafe of Feoffments by the Statute of
R. 3. the Feoffees are in the Pofl, viz. by the firll Feoffees.

2 Another
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Another Difterence likewife h taken in Plowden between the Feoffment Gil. lanv c/

of the Feoffees and of Cejlv.i que Ufe; for if the CJlui quc- Up for Life or ^'''
'p°-

in Tail makes a FeofEineni in Fee, either with or without Ccnfider;ition, ^''"
"

all the old Ufes were difcontinued, and the ancient Kltate whicn the Feof-
^

fees had, is gone, and a new Eftate created fubjctt to thrfe new Ufes

raifed by the Feoffment ^ for when Ceftui que Ufe makes a Feoffment in

Fee, which by this Starute he might lawfully do, he palfed an Ufe in

Fee Simple to the Feoifee; which being a new Ufe to the Feoffee, all

the old Ufes were difcontinued, and confequently the Eftate of the Feoffee

mufl be altered ; for were it the antient Eftate, it were ftili fubitft, by
the former and elder L.imitation of Ufes, to the of I Ufes-, therefoie have

the FeoPi'ees, by Conftrudion, a new Eifate to the new Ufes; but if

the Feoffees themfelvts had made a Feoffment without Confideration,

the Feoffees had flood feizcd to the old Ufes, for here was no Ufe nor

new Eff ate.

By the Statute Ccjhi que Ufs has no Power of Alienation, when he has Gil. La-w of"

a naked Right to an Uje, and not an Ufe in Ejfe ; un!.tfs it be in order ^-y"' 27-

to coniirm an Eftate in Being; becaufe the Intent (f the Statute was '^'' 3S'-

only to give OJtui que Ufe a greater Power to transfer his Eflate, and not

any other Remedy to regain and reveft it; and unlefs he has the Ufe^ he

cannot pafs the Ufe^ much lefs the Pofleffion to another.

But if the Feoffee to an Ufe in Fee be difieized, and Cefiui que Ufe re- Plonjj. 3;!.

Jeafes to the Dilfeizor, this extinguifhes the Ufe, and by the icaiute bars ^'°^ ^Y 'he

the Entry of the Feoffee. ^^°'''^ °(,
'^^

'
Acl, the Re-

leafe is good againft all claiming any Title or Intereft to the Ufe of Releeibr. Id. Ibid,

Alfo where Feoffees to an Ufe are Diffi^izees, and after the Dilfeizor G?7. Za<w ^
et\ftoSs Cefiui que Ufe, who enfeoffs a Stranger; this is good, and fhall t^" z*-

bind the Feoffees, for the Feoffment is good to pafs the Folieffion, and

Right of the Ufe, which he hid in him-, and the Feoffees cannot enter

to revive an Ufe, which tne Party himfelf by his own A6t has txtin-

guilTied.
The Statute likewife is to be underftood of C^7?ft/ que Ufe, that has an

Ufe in EJfel in Oppofition to him that has only a Keverlion 01 Remain-
der of an Ufe.

If a Feoffment be made to the Ufe of y^'. for Life, Remainder to B in Gi/ '.^tt; of

Fee, A. may alien in Fee, becaufe the Feoffees claim the wh<Je Eftate ^/' ^8.

for the Ufe of A. during his Lite, and he has the whole Advtntngr of it-,

^^''"- 35°-

and the Statute that gives the prefent Pofleflor of the Ufe a iower of

Alienation, has provided an imfnedir.te Remedy for the Rema'ndtr Man.
But if the I'enant tor Life of an Ufe aliens in Fee, and dies, the Frot- '"'' Laix; of

fees may enter on the Alienee-, for by the Words of the Statute, the
^^''

^9-

Alienation is good againft Cejtui que Ufe and his Hfirs, and Perfo; s claim- n"/^' "^."^ a

jng only to his Ufe: So when Feoffees clami to the Ufe of the Reiriam- Barrard's

der Man, the Feoffment of Tenant for Life, according to the Authority CW/, the Point

given by the Statute, is no longer valid to bar the Feofftts of the Ert:y ;
f^folved.

for their Right is by the Common Law.
If there be a Feoffment in Fee to the' Ufe of A. for Life, the R'-main- Gil. lanjj of

der to B. in Fee, B. has no Power of Alienation by the Statute, during
^^'" 29-

the Continuance of the Eftate forLife, becaufe the Polfeffion is, as i? faid, ^"p"
^^°'

,

to the Ufe oi A. only, durii^g his Life, and fo the Remainder Man has
But^thou^h 5"

nothing to do with the PoffL-ffion, and if the Remainder Man fl.ould en- cannot nTake

"

ter on the Feoffees and make a Feoffment, either the Ufe of Tenant for a FeofFir.ent

Life would be deftroyed, or the Feoffees muft re-enter and create a par-
''"""g the

ticular Eftate to themfclves, without being fubjecl to Dower, ior by the
^f"",""^^,"^'^,^

for Lite, yet,

itfeems he may fell his Remainder during the Life of A, Br. Fioff. to Ufa 339. h, 44.

Common
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Common Law, every particular Eflate is derived out of t!i° Fee Simple

by the Agreement ot the Parties in Intercft
-,
but here are • o Parties to

fuch Agreement, and the Statute has not altered the Law in this Cafe.

GU.Laivcf But if there be a Feoffment for Life, Remainder in Fte, he in Re-
Vfii 30.

^
mainder may make a Leafe tor Years, or grant a Rent-charge to begin

Ph'w. 350. B.
g^jj^j. jj^g Death of Tenant for Life; for he cannot enter and take the Pof-

feffion out of the Feoflee
•,
but it is an executory Contradl on which the

Statute operates after the Death of Tenant for Life.

Plon.o.Y-,0- So likewife if a Leafe for Life is made to the Ufe of A. and after-

^^liat here
Wards the Reverfion is granted to another for Life to the Ufe of B. and

the Eibus are Attornment is had, and afterwards the Reverfion is granted to another in

feverai, and Fee to the Ufe of C in Fee, and Attornment is had ; in this Cafe^. may
the Ufes go

giy^. ([•,£ f^rft Eftate for Life to whomfoever he pleafcs, and B. may grant
''"^

I'Eftates^
the Reverfion for Life to whomfoever he pleafes, and C. may grant the

whereas in the K.evcrfion in Fee to whomfoever he pleafes.

Cafe of a

Feoffment to the Ufe of one for Life, l^c. all the feverai Ufes iflue out of one Eftate, "jiz. out of the Fee

Simple, which is one fame Eftate without Divifion, and the feverai PoiTeffors of the feveial Ufes cannot fever

the Eftate which is intire. P/oau. loc. at.''

Ploiv. 350.
Where a Feme Covert was Ceflui que Ufe^ and fhe and her Baron made

Feoffment. This was good but during the Life of the Baron only, by

Equity and Reafon, though the Statute of i R. 3. fays nothing of a B'eme

Covert.

Gil. Laiu of It is to be obferved farther with Regard to the Power given over Eftates

Z7/Jj^32.
jj, uj-p^ t],3[ jf Qfji^i i^ifg jjfg makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition,

Iiut'''if Huf
'''

^"'^ ^^'^^'' enters for the Condition broken, he fhall be feized of the Eftate

band feized in in the Land; for the whole Eftate is diverted out of the Feoffee by the

Right of his Feoffment, and they cannot enter for the Condition broken, becaufe no
Wife make Parties to it. .

fuch Feoft-

ment and re enter for the Condition broken, there he fhall be feized in Right of his Wife, as before. Bro.

Feoff. loUjes 338.^. / 23.

Brs. F. al But if Ctjitii que Ufe in Tail aliens the Land by Leafe and'Releafe, or

t//>j 337./- 2- Feoffment; this only binds the Feoffees during Ii is Life, becaufe he has
33S./. 22.

j^Q longer Power of Alienation ; if the Cejlui que Uje however ali-'ns by
Fine, this is good, and bars the Entry of the Feoffees after his Death;
for that would difpoftefs the Eftate ia Tail by the Statute of 4 H. 7. yec
if he aliens by Recovery, it does not bind the Ijfui, becaufe he is not Te-
nant to the Precipe; fo that would be no Bar at Common Law, and this

JhiJ. /. 7. is not helped by any Statute: For though a Recovery here be exprefsly
Gil.U'wo/ mentioned, and fo binds the Party himfclf, yet the Riaht of the Eftate
hies 32. •

^i- •
1

•

J- J
"^ '

^
in 1 ail is laved.

I Ch. Caf.

'

If Tenant in Tail of a Truft levy a Fine, or fuffer a Recovery, this is

49,213. an equitable Bar of the Eftate, though the Truftee does not join in the
zCh.Caf. Recovery to make a legal Tenant to the Praecipe; for as the Fine and
^' ^'

Recovery pafs the Entail in a Irgal Elfate at Common Law, fo it palfes
the Entail of a Truft in the Court of Equity.

I Ch. Caf.
But if Tenant in Tail of a Truft makes a Mortgage, or acknowledges

119, 120. a Judgment or Statute, and then levies a Fine and fettles a Jointure, the

Jointrefs fliall hold it fubjeft to the Mortgage or Judgment, in the fame
Manner as if the Mortgagor or Conufor had been Tenant in Tail of the

legal Eftate, and after the Mortgage or Judgment had levied a Fine and
made a Jointure; becaufe the fubfequent Declaration of the Ufe of the

Fine is merely the Ad of Tenant in Tail, and he cannot by any h.St of
his own make a fubfequent Conveyance take Place of one precedent; and
the rather becaufe the Feme claims under that Fee which Tenant in Tail

got by the Recovery or Fine; and that Fee was fubjed to all the Charges
he had. laid upon it.

I If
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If Cejiui que Ufe makes a Leafe for Years, refcrving a Rent, he fhall Bro. F(oJ. to

have an Adtion of Debt upon the Contrail, but he fhall not .vow, be- ^^
3 37-/6'

caufe the legal Eftate of the Reverfion is ffill in the Feoffees, fin(.e he has ^^ •' ' '

put the Eftate out of them but for a Term; but the equitable Eftate is

in him, and he may difpofe of it, and the Rent pafies; but the FeoftVes

ftiall punifh for IVaJle done by the Tenant, and enter for a Forfeiture, i^c.

Alfo \i Celltii que Ufe makfs a Leafe for Years, refcrving a Rent, this Bn). F.alUffs

fliall go to his Heirs; for fince the Statute has given him Power to make 338-^- /'8.

Eftates at Law, they are governed by the Rules of Common Law.
^.^ ^^^ ^^

So likewife if CeJlui que Ufe makes a Leafe for Years, referving a Rent Br. F. to XJfs

v/ith a Claufe of Re-entry for Non-payment of the Rent, and the Rent is 338./. i8.

behind, Ceftue que Ufe may enter; for he only can take Advantage of his

own Condition. And fince the Statute allows the Acft of Re-entry by al-

lowing him Power to make Leafes, he fhall for ever keep the Poflefllon Gil. Latuef

againft the Feoffees. S^are tamen. ^J" 3+-

A Gift of Land for Years, or of a Leafe for Years, to an Ufe, is good, ^ro. Feoff.-to

notwithftanding the Statute of R. 3. For the Statute is intended to avoid Ufa 1^0. f.bo.

Gifts of Chattels to Ufes, to defraud Creditors only ; and fo is the Pre-

amble and Intent of this Statute.

But the Statute does not give Ceftui que Ufe^ any Power to devife the Gil. Laiu ^
Land. The next Property is, % 3 2.

2. Cijat ft 10 Dtfccntiiljlc ; tuljcrcfii

With Refped to the Defcent of Ufes, we muft confider, i. Of the

Defcent of an Ul*e in PoffefTion. 2. Of the Defcent of an Ufe in Re-

verfion.

Concerning the firft, it is a Principle, That if an Ufe be limited to a Gil. Lanu ef

Man and his Heirs, the Court of Chancery will direft it to g j 10 fuch ^J-> »6.

Perfons as the Common Law has appointed to repr fmt him, for the

Chancery cannot aker the common import of Words, or fet up Kules of

Property oppofite to the Rul-s of Law.

As the Court of Chancery cannot alter the Defcent of the Land, fo it r Tiif. joi.

cannot alter the Law and Cuftom of a Plac^ ; for all immemori..i U.^ig.s ^4^%'* Ca/J.

are Part Ox' the Laws of the Land : And fo if a Man makes a Fcotfau;it ^> '79

in Fee of Lands m Gavel kind, or Burrough Engl. ill, wi':hout a Confide-
^

\\^ ,,^

ration, to the Ufe ol: lae Feoffor and his HJrs, this ftiall go to all iliv;
,3 .u- 56.

Sc-ns or to the youngeft, according to the Cuftom. Sammf's c fe.
'

. See H'-i>. } I .

CouKden V. Clcrie Br. F- ff, to Ufes 3J9. f. 32.

So alfo if there is a Cuftom, that Lands (hall go to the eldrft Daugh- ^ ;j^^^_

ter only, where there is no Son, and a Truft in Equity defcends upon the ^go

Heir, it ftiall go to the eldeft Daughter only. \oCar. Jmei
and

Rti-Jlty.

It was in the fame Term decreed in Chancery accorJing.y. Ibid.

As the Chancery is governed by Rules of Inheritance, therffore none i /"/• h-

can make himlelt Heir, but he that reprefnts the Perlbn th^t was laft
^J^'l^^^l^;.

in PolfefTion ; for he that Lft polf (Ted it had the entire Dominion and '^ ° "'"'

Property, which none clfe can have but by ftanding in his Place; and

no Man can ftand in his Place but one of the whole Blood.

Thus it Lands defcend on the Part of the Mother, and the Party makes i Inji. 13. a;

a Feoffment in Fee, without Confideration, or referving this Ufe to him 2 '-^o- ^*-

780.

13 Rep. 56. SammisCaJe. Bro. F.toVfan'i.a.f. 10. But fee Hoi. 31. Coundtn y.CLrke, ai.d Dy. (34.

Vol. V. 4 U and
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and his lit irs, the Ufe (hall defccnd to the Heirs of the Part of the Mo-
ther-, for the Land w(.uld have gone to the Heirs of the Part of the

Mother, and an Ufe is but an Eflate in Equity, Part of the Eflace in the

Land ; for the Rule of Law that tends to the Eltiblilhmenr of Families

and Incouracrement of Induftry, is, that thofe that take Benefit as Rcpre-
fentatives (hall convey it all along in the Blood of the firft Purchafer,

from whom the Benefit was derived, and the Ufe and Poflcfllon was de-

rived from the Mother, and the Ufe was never parted with, but the

Pofieflion only-, fo the Ufe muft be all along conveyed to the Heirs on

that Side.

Gil. Laiv of It is to be obferved likewife, that there is
Poffeffio fratris of an Ufe,

lifts 1 8. which follows the Analogy of Defcents at Law; and fo if a Man feized

rft'-^r' '" ^^^ °^ ^" ^'^ ^'^'^ ^'^"^ ^ ^°" ^""^ ^ Daughter by one Venter, and a

Of
"^'^

Son by another Venter, and devifes it for Years, and dies, and the Son

dies during the Term, the Daughter fhall have it, and not the Son;
otherwife it had been if he had devifed it for Life.

Bro. F. to Alio if a Man for a valuable Confideration purchafes Lands, or the Ufe
t^" 3 J?*^- 4 of them, to himfelf, yet they fhall defcend to his Heirs; for their wants

c;^/l'^]°Cafe^'^°^
the Word Heirs to create an Iniieritance in an Ufe; for 'tis Equity

G^Ltaivo/ that a Perfon, who gave a Confideration for the Fee, (hould have it; and

Vfs 17, 1 8. that is not fctting up any other Rules of Property oppofice to the Rules

of Law, but mitigating and difpenfing with the Rules of Law, in parti-

cular Cafes, wheie they Ihould happen to fhelter Difhoneffy and Opprcft
fion: But now fince the Statute, no Inheritance can be raifed without the

Word Heirs, becaufe now the Ufes, as will be fhewn, are transferred into

Pofleirion, and muft be governed by the Rules of PofTeffion at Comnion

Law, as to the Words that create new Eftates.

2. Of the Dcfcent of an Ufe in Rcverfion.

•

In Regard to Defcents of this Kind, they are governed by the follow-

ing Rules.

Where a Man has an Eftate in himfelf, and limits an Eftate to his

Right Heirs, he is feized of the whole Eftate.

I rent. 380. In the fame Manner, where a Man has an Ufe in "himfelf, and limits

Pibu! v.Mit- an Ufe to his own Right Heirs, the fame Ufe is in him ftill. The Rea-

A''.'^-
f.

fon is, becaufe A nceflor and Heir are correlative; and fo whoever repre-

Wes^'o" '"^"^^ "^^ ^^ ^° "^y Eftate vefted in him after my Death, I reprefrnt him

during my Life as to that Eftate; and confequently giving an Eftate, al-

ready in me, to my Heir, is not departing with it, tor 'tis a Difpofition

in other Words to myfclf, and fo all things remain in Statu quo.

\hn.22h. Thus if a Man feized of Lands in Fee, makes a Gift in Tail, or a

Gil. Lanxi of Leafe for Life, Remainder to his own Right Fleirs, they take by Dcfcent,
^^ 2°- as in the old Reverfion.

Gil.lai-jof Alfo if ^ feized of Lands in Fee, grants them by Fine, during his

IJfs 20. Q^^ Life^ the Remainder to his own Right Heirs, the Reverfion is in

him, and he may grant it.

N. Ih'id. So likewife in the Cafe of a Fine fur Conusance de Droit que il et fa
^J- 2:37- Feme ad de fon done to the Hufband, with a Remainder to tne Conufor,

for Life, Remainder to the right Fleirs of the Hufband, they are in the

old Rcverfion, and the Wife' furviving fhall have it for Life.

E ofBciiford"! Alfo if a Man makes a Feofiment without a valuable Confideration,
Cnfe, Pop. 3. (g j|,g Ufe of himfelf, for forty Years, the Remainder to B. in Tail, the

\\'a""s'^c'
Remainder to his own right Hrirs; the Feoffor is in the old Reverfion,

I
/?,/*. 130. and he may devife ir, for a Feoffment without Confideration does not djfT

Chudldgks pole of the Ufe thereof; the old Ufe is in him ftili.

2 But
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But it hath been held, that if the Feoffment were made upon a valuable ' ^"Z- 22.*.

Confideration, in as much as that is a Difpofition of the Ufe, there is an
p.'. "j

Eftate in the Feoffees to retain it till the Death of the Feoffors ; and this
ly^^ "^

is an Efface of Freehold, and affords a Tenant to the Praecipe, and an Eftate

to fupport a contingent Remainder.

Ahb where 1 limit an Ufe, already in me, to my own Reprcfentatives, f?'/. Lai'j of

and add a Qiialification to thofe Reprefentatives -, though this be no de- ^^"^''•

parting with the Eftate, becaufe there are not Words to convey it out of

myfelf, yet there is an Alteration of the Eftate in myfelf, and the Ufe
Ihall alter and defcend to my Heirs that came under that particular Di-

flindtion and Qualification; becaufe the Ufe has always been changed and

modified according to the Intent of the Parties who have the Intereft; and
fuch a particular Eftate fhall be fuppofed in them, as may bcft anfwer

the Intent, ut res valeat.

It is to be obferved likevvife with refpeiSt to Remainders, that where a i Vent. 372,
Man limits an Eftate of Freehold to me for Life, with a Remainder to to 382.

my Heirs, though after ever fo many particular Eftates, the Remainder
^'ij.- ^"'^'^

^
is vefted in me tor three Reafons. -^^ "

Firft, Becaufe otherwife you conftrue the Grant moft in Favour of the

Grantor, and let him into the Reverfion during the Contingency, to uu-
nifti Wafte and enter for the Forfeiture.

Secondly, Becaufe the whole Advantage muft be intended to m,e when
I am firft named to take the fame Sort of Eftate in the Conveyance, and
the Benefit is not defigned to any other particular Conveyance, but to

all other Peribns that bear the Charadter of my Reprefentatives; fo that

th'' Limitation is for my Sake, and only intends to enlarge my Eftate

after the particular -Eftates are worn off, yet cannot be conftrued in the

fame Manner as where an Eftate is limited to A. the Remainder to the

right Heirs of B. becaufe there is nothing in the laft Cafe to lead the

Mind to fuch an Interpretation; for there is no Benefit originally defigned
to B. but to his Heirs primarily; and fo the.Heir takes as a PCirchafer.

But if the fame Sort of Eftate be not limited to the Anceftor as to the

Heir, the Heir muft take by Purchafe; for it is plain the Donor defigned
him an original Benefit, quite different from what he defigned the

Anceftor.

Thirdly, Becaufe when the particular Eftates are worn off, they are

as if they had never been ; and fo the Heir ftiould cLiim by Defcent, as

in his better Title, and as of the dying feized of his Anceftors.

Anotht-r Reafon of this Law is, becaufe it muft be a contingent Remain-

der, or a Remainder vefted; but it would not be a contingt-nt Remainder,
becaufe of Neceffity it muft be in the Anceftor, and the Perfon that re-

prefents him, and fo conftrued a Remainder vefted.—Thus

If J. S. makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of J. L. the Remainder to 5. F. C/,'. Laiv of

the Remainder to the right Heirs of A. the Remainder is vefted in A. and ^'f' 25-

his Heirs claim by Defcent. CroC«y.z^.a.

But if J. S. makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of ./. for a Term of Years, ^"oor 720.

the Remainder to B. T. the Remainder to the right Heirs of A. the Re-
^^'"'i '^^f^'

mainder is not vefted in A. but his Right Heirs take by Purchafe. q^i \^^lf
Vfn 23.

If an Eftate be limited to A. for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Males ' V- 22- '^.

cf the Body of ^. and to the Heirs Males of fuch Heir Male, there is a
^^f^ly'^'^;^,'^-,

Truft executed in A. becaufe this is within the Rule; for here an Eftate and M^r^.
is limited to A. for Life, with a Remainder to his Heirs ; and fo the

Word Heirs is not a Name of purchafe, but of Limitation.

But if an Eftate be devifcd, or fr Hale, be conveyed to A. for Life, t^ep.SC.Sj.

the Remainder to his next Heir Male, and to the Heirs Males of the
-^'7.^'^'

^"^

Body of fuch Heir Male; there is an Eftate only for Life in A. and a
j-;^' jt*^

contingent Remainder in his Heir, as a Purchafer, which vefts es ivjlante (i„j], ^t h.

th;it
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that the particular E'ftate determines; for though there be an Eftate for

Life in A. yet the Remainder is hmi;ed to his Heir only, in the fingular

Number; and Heir in the fingular Number only, is a Word of Purchafe,

and not of Limitation.

Gil. Laiu of Likewife if an Eflate be limited to a Man and his Heir, he has only
t/A-f 24- an Eltate for Life; for it cannot go in perpetual foffefTion, becaufe no
I Inji-

8. i.
j^^Qy^ Reprefentatives than one only is expreffed. The Heir cannot take

by Way of Remainder, becaufe it is limited by a Conjundion Copulative;
anil a Joint-tenant he cannot be, becaufe Tjemo ejl Hares vivertis.

Id. Ihld. But if One devifes
an Eftate to a Man and his Heir, a Fee-fimple

paflcs,
and Heir there is taken as ncmen colle£iivum^ to anfwer the Intent

of ihe Party, which appears to be, that he intended to pafs a Fee, as if it

had been limited to the Devifce and his Heirs for ever.

Gil. law of So if an Eftate be devifed to A. during the Life of B. in Truft for B.

U/es 2+. and after the Deceafe of B. to the Heirs Males of the Body of him the
2rfnt. 311.

j-^ij jg ^Q^ living; that is a Remainder vefted in the Heirs of B for

Vurdant." Heir now living, in that Devife, muft be taken as a Periphrafis of the

Heir apparent, who is called Heir in Law, as may be obfervcd by the

Words quare filium tsf H^eredem rafuit.

/The next Property of an Ufe is,

3. ^Dat it 10 tJcDftablc*

Treatifeoffi-
The Reafon why Lands Were not Originally devifable, was, becaufe the

nuics 77. Ceremony of Livery was required to the Tranfmutation of the Poffcffion,
1 Ref.iz-i-h. ^i^jj-i^ js j^oj neceffary to the Difpofal of an Ufe; for Livery is to give

uL ^T Notice againft whom the Pnecift is to be brought, and the Pracipe is

But' by 32 11. only of an Eftate of Freehold.

8. f. I. and

34.
H. 8. f. J. Lands, i^c. are devifable by Will.

6 Rip. 18. Sir If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of his lafl Will, the
Ediv. Clere's feoffor has it to-the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs; for until a Man has ac-

^"'^Inl III b ^"^"y difpofed of the Ufe, the Ufe is in him only; and if he devifes, the

\u"f. 200. Parties muft claim their Intereft by the Devife.

Semain't Cafe.

6 Rep.i'i. Sir But if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of fuch Perfon and
Edw. Clert-i Peribns, and of fuch Eftate and Eftates as he ftiall appoint by his Jaft

Cafe. Will; there by the Words of the Conveyance he has a. qualified Fee^ till

cYlJlu'of' Declaration and Limitation according to his Power referved ; and it is only

UfayT the Office of the Will to nominate; for the Intereft is transferred and dif-

pofed of by the Feoffment. But where there are no Words of Difpofi-

tion, iSc. in the Feoftment, there the Parties muft claim by the Devife.

•4 Rep. 23.
If a Copyholder furrenders to the Ufe of his laft Will, the Land is ftill

Copfhold Cafes, in the Copyholder, and he may difpofe of it by an Adl in his Life-time;
I Leon. 174. if he docs not, by any Will, it fliall go to his Heirs; if he makes a Will

a'^mt'Tcare
'"^ P^^^^ ^^.

^^'^^ Surrender, and not by the Will ; for the Property of the

CtTeL 441. Copyhold
is not altered by a private Aft of the Tenant, but by an open

Fiich V. and folemn Aft in the Loro's Court; but at Common Law the Ufe of

Hockley. the Land may pafs by a Dcvife, as is faid; and the Freehold itfelf fince

the Statute.

Hob. 349. Alfo if a Man fuffers a Recovery to the Ufe of his laft Will, he may
Earl of Or- difpofe of the Eftate by a Conveyaice de novo during his Life; but he can-
Mottd'iCafe. j.|Qj during his Life limit ntw U'''S on the old Recovery, fo as to be

Vfes xT!' thereby bou.id frym any Akeratio ; becaufe the whole Intereft of the Re-

covery W.4S declared to be to the Uft of hiS Will\ which is changeable in

it's Nature.

Likewifc
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Likewifc if a Man makts a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of his lafl: Will, Bro. F. al

and in the Deed he f-xprefies the Ufe of the Will to be to himfelf for ^f" 337-/ >•

Life, and then to his Son in Tail, and afterwards makesaLeafe for Years, But where the

and dies ; this (hall bind the Son; for it bein_^ exprefly declared to the Ufe ufe is decla-

of his Will, it fuppofes a Power in him to change it. red upon the

Livery v/ith-

oat the Word Will, there he cannot alter his Will. Bro. !oc. cit\

If Cefttii que Ufe devifes, that his Feoffees may alien the Land to J. S. 5 F. 338.

the Feoffees may enfeoff B. and B. may alien to J. S. / 12.

Likewife if Cejiui que Ufe devifes, that his Feoffees fhould alien the n>iJ.

Land for Payment of his Debts, the Creditors may compel him in the

Court of Chancery to do it.

So alfo if Cejiui que Ufe devifes, that his Feoffees fhould alien the Land, /^,v,

the Heir fhall take the Profits till Alienation, and if they do not alien,

he fhall have the Land for ever.

4- 'Cfjat it fsf not ettcnUfbie o? Ma0,

The Reafon why an Ufe was not extendible is, becaufe there is no Procefs i R(p.^zi. h.

at Law but upon Eflates at Law, and Ufes are meerly Creatures ol^kudldgh's

Equity, on which the Common Law can award no Execution, and they ^cl'car
were not Jfets, becaufe they go in the Courfe of Inheritance.; and not to k«w/ and'^'

Executors, Box.

Id.izi. Pratt
V. Colt.

But if a Term be limited to attend a Fee Simple, this fhall be AfTets for tiardr. 489.

the Payment of jull; Dehts ; for the Court of Chancery will not carry it out 'l^^ -ittormf

of its due Courfe, where there is any Prejudice or Inconvenience.
G7o''sa«dt

""

Likewife by the Stat, of R. 3. it is held extendible upon a Statute Sro. F. /?/

Staple or Merchant; for this is in the Nature of a Grant, or Leafe for f^" 339-

Years: and Grants of Lea(es are made good againft Ceflui qui Ufe and the^ 5,5- ,^ n- I t c>
> T. J I. Co. 151. b.

Feoffees, by the Statute.
Chudleigh's

Cafe.

But fince the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, Ufes feem to be AfTets \Chnn. Rep.

in the Heir for the Payment of juft Debts, the Heir being obliged to pay 128. Pratt v.'

all iuft Debts out of a real Eftate that defcends from the Anceftor. 5'^f- ,• Gil. Lata of

Vfts 38.

5. Cfjnt rt is not forfeitable.

An Ufe in Fee could not be forfeited for Felony; for in Cafe of Ft- H^ra'. 466, 7.

lony the Lands arc caft on the Lord of v^hom they are holden, for want 488, 4S9.

of Heirs; but an Ufe is holden of no Body.
Gil. Laau of

Ufes 38.

Neither could it be forfeited for Treafon; for all Tenures are

forfeited by the Breach of Fidelity and Ditty owed to the Lord; tcr •'^'"i^- 492»

under that Condition the Tenants take their Edates, and confeqiiently alH??'"

Breaches of Allegiance forfeit the F^ftate to the King, fince it originally j;^^"^ '^
came from him, confequently the Eftate which is holden may be forfeited; But the I.aw

but an Ufe is holden of no Body. in this Point

is atterfd by
26 U. 8. c. 13. 33 H. 8. c. 20. And fee Hale's P. C. Vol. i. 240, 247. tf fequenf.

But if a Term be limited in Trufl, and Cejiui que Trufi commits Trea- Me>!\6.Hol-

fon or Ftlony, the Term is forfeited ; for the perfonal Property goes with
^''""'j ^°l^-

the Ferfons; and when the PoffefTion is forfeited, the Party is incapable ^.
'' '

of pcrlonal Property, confequently the Right is in the Publick, and the G:/. Laiuof

King has the Ufe of the Term in this Cafe. l^" 39-

Vol. V. 4X Yet
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Hard. 495. Yet if a Ttrm be limited to attend the Inheritance in Truft, it is not
jtfor,n-y Ge- forfeited for Felony, becaufe it does not veft in his Perfon and go to his

7nri
^"'^

Executors, but belongs to the Inheritance, like the Charters which arc

(;//. Uiu of not forfeited.

Vfa 39.

And. 294. But no Ufe can be forfeited at this Day, unlefs it be of a Chattel or a
PI. 302. Sir Leafe, for all Ufes of Frahktenementare, by the Statute of 27 H. S. exe-
Francii hgk- ^^^^^ in Poilcffion, as will be fliewn hereafter-, and fo there is no Ufe
field i CajL.

^i^i^f^ j,^^ ]3g forfeited, and it would be in vain to give Ufes where no
Ufe exifts at the Time.

6. a ©Ilomau 10 not noiuiillc cf rii Ofc.

iRfp.izz.a. A Feme was not dowable of an Ufe, for the Privilege of Dower was
Gil. laivof

jjj^iy j.^ Freeholders Wives; now an Ufe being no Freehold, was not within

NeitheV can a t'"!^ Law, and the Chancery allows the Fcof!ees to be feized to Nobody's
Hufband be Ufe, but thofe that are particularly named in the Trull.

Tenant by the

Curttfy of an Ufe. t 'Rep. 122.

/^Rep.x.h. And that being the Cafe, • it became a Pra6lice; for the Father and
Vo->wrt-s Cafe. Priends of the Woman, to procure the Flufband to take an Eftate from

^ g fg^

'
the Feoffees, or others feized toJiis own Ufe, for Life; and then to the

transferring
Ufe of his Wife, for Life, before or after the Marriage; which was the

Ufes into Pof-
Original of Jointures.

fefTion, the

Wives wojU have been intiiled to their Dower of the Hu/hand's Seizin, as well as to their Jointure, which
occafioned the adding of the Branch concerning Jointureb to the 27 H. 8. See I'it-le 31oi"turc Vol. 3. p 220.

(C) ^f tije 'J^M^^S^tXiitxiit^ of tlfcs*

SUCH
was the Nature, Property, and Operation ofXTfes at Common

Law, andfince the Stat. of/?. 3.and though thefe Ufes had a very equi-
table Beginning; yet like all new Models and general Schemes of ordering
Property, they introduced a great many untorefeen Inconveniences, and
fubverted in many Inftances the Inftitution and Policy of the Common
Law. For—

See the Pre- Eftates paffed by Way of Ufe, from one to another, by bare .Words

^^hT
'

^"^y* without any folemn Ceremony or permanent Record of the Tranf-

/^f^ I'z'jj.'-adtion; whereby a third Perfon that had Right knew not againfl: whom
1 And. 323. to bring his Action.

Poph. 73. Ufes likewife palTing by WilJ, the Heirs were difinherited by the in-

Vles^T'^
advertent Words of dying Perfons. Lords alfo loft their

Wardfhips,
Reliefs, Marriages and Efcheats; the Truftees letting C^«i qjie t7/> con-
tinue the Poficflion; whereby the real Tenants that held the Lands could
not be difcovered. l"he King likewife loft the Eftates of Aliens and Cri-

minals; for they made thtir Friends Truftees, who kept Polleffion, and

fecretly gave them the Profits fo as the Ufe was undifcovered. Purchafers
were unfecure; for the Alienation of Ccftui que Ufe in PofTenion was at

Common Law a D/Jfeiziu, and though the i R. ^. c. i. gave him Power
to alien what he had ; yet the Feoffees might ftill enter to reveft a Remain-
der or contingent Uie, which were never publifhed by any Record or Li-

very, whereby the Purchafcr could know of them. Eftates likewife created

by Law in Confiderution of Marriage, fuch as Tenancies in Dower and

by
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by Curtefy, were defeated, notwithftanding tlie i R. 3. Add to thefe,

tliat the Ule was not fubjeil to the Payment of Debts, and that many
lo(l their Rights by Perjury, in Averment of fecret Ufes. And laftly

that Ufes might be allowed in Mortmain.

To remedy thefe Inconveniences, the LegiHature framed the Stat, of

27 //. 8. c. 10. which leads us to confider,

(D) £)f tlje ^ittrations! introUuccD Voiti) xt^

fpeet to ConDei?ance5 to Ufes tip t!)e

27 H. 8. c. 10. myiiX)

ENACTS
that. Where any Perfcn \]

or Perfons ftand or he *
Jeizcd^ or

\ Z7//.3. r. 10.

I at am Time hereafter ftjall happen to be pized of or in any Honours, Caftles,
The Word

Maiiors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Services, Reverfions, Remainders, or other
'^'^'"^°^'>^^-

Hereditaments, f to the Ufe, Confidence or Tmft, of any other Perfon or Per-
p"ra^tio*ns U

fans, or of any Body Politick, by Reafon cf any Bargain, Sale, Feoffment, Bacon's Read-

Fine, Recovery, Covenant, Contrail, /Igr^emoit, Will, or otherwife by any i'-g
on the Sta-

Manner or Means whatfoever it be ; in every Juch Cafe, all and every fuch
'"'^ of Ufes

Perfon and Perfons, that have or ftoall have any fuch Ufe or Trufl in Fee-
I^^Jjjj^^r *

'Siitiple, Tail, for Life, or Tears, or other-wife, or any Ufe, Confidence, or
(fejzed) cx-

Truft in X Remainder or Reverter, floall from henceforth fiand and be fized. eludes Chat-

.And be deemed and judged in lawful Seifin, Ejiate and Poffeffwn § of and in telsind Rights.

the fame Honours, &:c. to.all Intents, Sic. cf and in fuch like Eflate as they ['^'j'^^^''^
had or fiall have in the Ufe, &c. of and in the fame; and the Ejiate, Title, tinccnt^Ufl""

Right and Poffeffwn of fiuh Perfon or Perfons as were or hereofter (l^all
be becauie the'

feized cf any Lands, tenements, or Hereditaments, to the Ufe, Confidence, ^^ifin cannot

er Trufl, of any fuch Perfon or Perfcns or of any Body Politick, be from ^^
''"'.

'° ^

henceforth clearly deemed and adjudged to' be in him, or them that have, "''
oflnv}c-\vd

hereafter flnill have any fuch Uje, Confidence or Truft, after fuch Sluality, y^hmiulh
'Maimer, Form, and Condition- as they had before in or to the Ufe, Confidence, limited, the

*r Tritjl that was in them. Seifin of the

Feoffee is

fpent. IJ. Dnrcf.'i Rc/^Jlng c-i: .'/je Siiilule ofLjls _;;3:;.

f This Word jHerfditatnents) is to be undtrftood of tliofe Things whereof an Inlieritance is in

E/Je; for if I grant a Rent Change de No'vo for Life to an Ufe, this is good enough ;, vet there is no Inhe-

ritance in Dting of this Rent, h iiiiewife excludes Annuities and Ufes themfelves ; fo iliat an Uie cannot be

to an Ufe, Ld. Bacoi.'s Readings on the Statute of Ufes 335.

X The Statute having fpokcii before of Ules in Fee-Simple, in Tail, for Life or Years, nddetl), or otlier-

wife (in Remainder or Reverter) whereby it is manifcli, ih;.t the (irll Words 21 e to be underliood of Ufes in

Poifefliiin. I.d. P>ac:ns Reading on the Statute rf i'/h 337.

•§
The Words (lawful Seifin, State and I'ofiellion) intended not a roffffnon in Law otjly, but a Seifin

in Tail; not a Title to enter into the Land, but an adual iillate. LJ. Be^ecti'i ReoJing of the Statun uj

LV'S 338-

S. 2. Wl:'re divers Perfons floall be jointly feized to the Ufe cr Truft of any

of them, thefe which fr.all have fuch Ufe cr Trufl, fhall be adjudged to have

ordy fuch Fftate, Poffeffwn, and Seifin cf the Lands, &cc, as they herd in the

Ufe or Truft, faving to all Pirfons other than ihofi which be feized to any

Ufe or Truft, all Right, &c.

'

Ar«
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Upon tliii fa- S. ?. Alfo favitig to all thofe Perfons ichicJ.' 'jail be feized to any UfCy all

vmg Clduie
r^^^ former lUzhts as ibey mi?ht have had / their oivn proper Uje.

tlie following-'
jo

Cafe h^- been

deiermined The Hufliand being feized in Fee made a Leafe to O and S. but it was in fecret Confidence

for tlie Prtferment of his Wife ; and afterwards he made a Feoffment to O. a;. J others of the fame Land to

other Ufes. It wss decreed by the Advice of ^V^_>', And,>fanz.r,d Mankoc, that the Term was not cx-

t:r.iui(hed by this Fcolfment, by Reafon of the Provifo ; and becaufe O. had this Leafe to his own Ufe, it

is not- extinguifiied by the Feoffment which he took to the Ufe or another. Mo. 196. //. 34;. Chtyney's

Oils. 2 And 192. //. 9. S. C. fays the Leafe was made really in Truft to the Ufe of the Wife, and

Education of their Sons and Daughters, notwithrtanding that rir, ers Covenants were therein contain-

ed and a Rent was referved ; and fays that the Feoffment made afterwards wjs to the Ufe of the Huf-

bind himfelf, and his faid Wife for their Lives, with Kemaindcr over; and that the fame was held ac-

cordingly.

A Man, in S. 4. 5. Where any he feized to any Ufe or Intent that another Jhall have

Confide'ration a yearly Rent out of the fame Lands, Ceftui que Ufe of the Rent fliall be
of natural deemed in the Pojjejfton thereof of like EJlate as he or JJoe had that Ufe.
ho<<t and Af-

feflion, covenanted to (land feized to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, the Remainder to B. his Son in Tail, and

to the Intent that B. ihould have a Rent iffuing out of the Lands, during the Life of A. B. the Son diej and

his Executors brought Debt for the Arrears of the Rent. It was refoK'ed and adjudged, that by thefe Words

of the Statute B. in this Cafe had a good Rent, as well upon Covenant as by a Feoffment, or Bargain and

Sale. Sit IF. Jo. 179. Ri-vitis v. God/on.

r\7tigh. CO. The Defign of this Law was utterly to abolilh and deftroy that perni-
Dixonv.Har- dou^ Way of Conveyance to Ufes; and the Means they took to do it

,if/i.
Not- vvas to make the Pofleffion fall in with the Ufe in the fame Manner as the

withftandmg yj-^ ^^^ limited ; and where they were all Freeholds, it was thought they

there aTe?as
would be then fubjed to the Rules of Common Law; but the Method

will be (hewn has not anfwered the Legiflature's Intent; for it has introduced feveral

more particu- Sorts of Conveyances quite oppofire to the Rules of Common Law; for

larly, three ^^^ wherever an Ufe is raiftJ, the Statute gives Cejui que Ufe t*ie Pof-

un7l°We^' f^^'^'on; fo that it is only necefiary to form an Ufe, and the PolTcflion

or a Truft palTcs,
without any Livery or Record, and the Revtrfions, without the

which ihll re- Attornment of particular Tenants; and now the Ufe (by the Name of
mains as at

Xruft, which were one and the fame before the Statute) remains feparatelyCommon .

^ Perfons, and the Pofleflion feparately in others, as it did before
Law, and is

'
, . i l r-v ^,

a Creature of the Statute, and are not brought together but by Decree in Chancery, or

theCojjtsof the voluntary Conveyance of the Poircflbr of the Land to Ceflui que Trujl.

Fqyity, and go that the principal Ufe of the Stat, of 27 H. 8. efpecially upon Fines

lubj^^a
only j^yj^j [q L^fes, is not to bring together a roiTeffion and Ufe, but to in-

troiil'Tnd Di- troduce a general Form of Conveyance, by which the Conufors of the

rection. I ft. Fine, who are as Donors in the Cafe, may execute their Intents and Pur-
WhereaMan

pofes at Plcafure, either by transferring their Eifates to Strangers, by en-
fcized in Fee

i^rgipg, diminifhing, or altering them, to and amongft themfelves, at

for Years and ^hfir Plcafure, without obferving that Rigor and Stridlnefs of Law for the

limits it in PolTcflion of the Conufce, as was rcquifite before the Statute.

Trull for^.

For this the Statute cannot execute, the Termor not being feized. zdjy. Where Lands are limited to the

Ufe of y/. in Truft, to permit B to receive the Rents and Profits; for the Statute can only execute the firll

Ufe. jdly. Where Lands are limited to Truftees to receive and pay over the Rents and Profits to fuch and

fuch Tcrfons ; for here the Lands muft remain in them to anfwer thefe Purpofes ; and thefe Points were

Sgieed to. l ^ir. Equ. Cajes 383. Si»i;:JOK V. Tiinitr.

Gil. Lifw of But before we confider the particular Alterations introduced in the Mode
Cy^-r 75. of conveying Property by the 27 IL 8. it may be necelTary to premife in

I Rip.Sj.i. general, that, firce the Statute, the Limitation of Ufcs is in many Cafes
Before the Sta-

J, j.|^^j^] by the Rulcs of Law. As if a Feoffment is made to the Ufe
t (1 tc 1 11 c W ord ^
Heirs was not of 7- ^- ^^'^ '''^ Heirs Males lawfully begotten, with Remainder over; this

necefiary to

create an Inheritance in an Ufe, but now Ufes are turned into PoiTeflion, they are governed by the Rules of

PofleC.ions at Common Law. See auu P. 349. with Refpeii to the Defcent.of Ufes.

2 the
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does not pafs an Eftate Tail., but a Fee Simple, fince the Statute; for fince

the Statute has brought Ufes into Poflcflion, they ought to begcverned by
the Rules of Eftates in PoflliTion, as to the Words that are eflcntial to

the creating fuch Ufes. Now if there be no Words elTential to the creating

of an Eftate, there is no fuch Eftate at Common Law, and the Statute has

not abrogated the Common Law fo far as to allow an Eftate in Being, with-

out Words neceflary to create it; and here Nobody is limited from whence

the Heirs of the Tail may proceed. Alfo no Fee Simple can be created in

Ufes, without the Word Heirs, fince the Statute, for the fime Reafon.

So if a Man makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Years, the^ J^oH- Mr.

Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to his own Right Heirs, and after
^^''

B. dies without Iffue, living the Feoffor, the Remainder to his right Heirs
j;^/^ ,5^"

''

is void, becaufe it being contingent, there is no Eftate ot Freehold to GUhlrt makes

fupport it, for there is no Tenant to the Fracipe, and the not having a a -^ whether

perpetual Tenant to the Precipe was an Inconvenience the Statute exprefly
'° make this

defigned to redrefs, and confequently to this Rule the Statute has fub-
cordi'iBent^

mitted all Ufes. the Limitatioa

fhould not be

to the Ufe of ^. for Year?, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to the Right Heirs of C. for the Cafe as

above reported in Rolls, does not appear to be a contingent Remainder.

Likewife if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of A. for Liff, ^il.
La-w of

the Remainder to his firft Son in Tail, the Remainder to B. in Fee; U A
^^'^H'^ ^

dies, his W^ife being pri-vement En/tent^ and a Son is afterwards born, he ,,//, ^ ,5^

fliall take nothing; for if the Remainder does not veft at the Determina- for preferving

tion of the particular Eftate, it fhail never veft; for, as it is faid before, contingent

the Statute does not change the Nature and Being of Eftates that were 'l^niainders to

fettled at Common Law, and a Remainder ex vi Termini fuppofes a par- ^^|fi[jj^g°n'*

ticular Eftate, of which it doth remain.

So if a Man makes a Feoff^ment in Fee to the Ufe of A. his Son for Life, i
j^rp. 133. a.

and afterwards to the Ufe of every Perfon thjt fliail be his Heir, ior Chudhigh's

Life only, it is not good to the Heir; for it is againft the Rules of Com-
^q{I\^^^ ^^

mon Law, that a perpetual freehold for Life only fliould defcend, becaufe
j^^^' "^^

"-^

it creates a Perpetuity; but it feems in this Cafe, as if the Chancery if fuch a Li-

(fince there is fuppofed a good Confideration) would have executed a Fee mitation were

in A. according to the Intent of the Parties. g°°'^' '•'^ I""

would be in

In fome Cafes however, the Statute operates againft the Rules ofLaw. As, ^'obo^y.

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, to the Ufe oi A. in Fee; but
^j^; /^^^ y,

upon Payment of 100/. or any other Contingency, to the Ufe of B. \'c\
vfis -,%.

Fee, if the Contingency happens, the Fee (hall be executed in B. for

though, according to the Rules of Common Law, a Fee cannot be limited

on a Fee, becaufe a Fee Simple is the largeft Eftate that can be limited;

and therefore will not bear a l-lemainder over, by Way of Limitation ; and

though this cannot be conftrued a conditional Eftate ; becaufe to avoid Main-

tenance, the Common Law allows no Stranger to take Advantage of a

Condition: Yet the Neceftities of Comrnerce and Family Settlements in-

duced the Chancery to pafs by this Rule, and the Statute has executed

the Poffeffion in the fame Manner and form as the Party had the Ufe.

Now fince he had but a conditional Fee in the Ufe before the Statute,

he cannot have an abfolute and unconditional Eftate, fince the Statute;

for that is to fet up an Eftate direftly contrary to the exprefs Words of

the Statute.

It has been obferved that the Statute of the 27 H. 8. introduced fe-

.veral Sorts of Conveyances quite oppofite to the Rules of Common Law:

And this leads us to confider the feveral Sorts of Conveyances to Ufes,

with their refpetSlive Operations.

. Yoi.. V. 4 Y (E) ©f
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The Cove-
nantee or Bar

gainee cannot

(E) £)f tlje fet)eral ^aits of Coutjepances!
to tlfes.

2 SiJ. 1 58. 'Tp HERE are but three Sorts of Conveyances to Ufes ; the two firfl;

Hiyns V. ni- 1 of which Only will feed a contingent life, viz. i. Feoffment, Fine
iars. or Common Recovery to Ufes. 2. Covenant to fland fcized to Ufes.

3. Bargain and Sale to Ufes. By this laft Conveyance only no contingent
tJfe can be fupported.

PUiu. 301.
^^ is t° b^ obfcrved concerning the Operation of thefe Conveyances,

Sharrington that by thofc undct the firft Divifiun, fuch as Feoffment, Fine^ or Common

v^Siorton. Recovery, Ufes are raifed by Tranfmutation of PofleiTion ; but by the fe-

cond and third, that is, by Covenant to ftand feized, and by Bargain and

Sale, Ufes arife»without Tranfmutation of Poffeflion, for the Pofleffion is

have the Land ftiH retained by the Covenantor or Bargainor, but for the Ufe of another,
becaufe they Therefore
had not Live-

ry of Seifin, therefore Reafon veils the Ufe in them, which is but a Right in Confcience to have the Profits.

Plo-w. he, cit\

I. Of tljofc ftjljiclj raife 23feiS lip uiap of Cranfmutntfon of

poffcillon, fucO a^, i. JFeoffmcnt* 2. fm% 3. Eeco*

• See Vol. 2. The general Nature and EfFed of thefe feveral ^.tfurances has beeri'

under their already explained under their refpeftive Titles.* It may not be impro-
refpeaive pgj. [jg^e however to take Notice of this general Rule viz. That
Titles.

^ ^

TeiHohQ,.]. On thefe Conveyances which raife Ufes by Way of Tranfmutation of
1-2 Mod. 161, Pofleffion, no Confideration is neceffary.
162. and

I Rep. 176. Miidmaye's Cafe.

Moor 102. An Ufe declared on an Eflate executed, needs no Confideration.

_fl. 247. Cal~

throp"! Cafe. Tt may be added, that when an Ufe arifes upon a Confideration, the Confideration muft be pre-

fently executed. Arg. Cart. 140. in Cafe of '',arnijh v. Wentxvorth On the Other Hand, it has been argu-
ed, that if J. covenant to ftand feized to the Ufe of J. S. and his Heirs, in Confideration that he fhall be my
Couniellor, it is good, and the Land pafTed prefently, though it is not executed,

./^rg. Cart, 142. fays this

Cafe was,put by Pofham in B. R. in one Peffte^etfs Cafe.

It remains in the next Place to confider.

Of Deeds declaring the Ufes of Fee iFments, Fines and Recoveries,

i3?f/>. 176. And herein it is to be premifed, that Ufts may be declared or aver-
MA/«fly.f red on a Feoffment, Fine or Recovery of Land ; but on a Bargain and

Sale of Land no Ufe may be declared or averred, but what the Law
doth make.

JJ. Ihid. Likewife on a Covenant to ftand fe'zed to Ufes, no Ufe may be de-
D}er 169. -clared or averred but what is contained within the Deed. It remains
^/-^i. therefore to confider,

1, Who may declare Ufes. 2. To whom they may be declared.

3. In what Manner they may be declared. 4. At what Time they may
be declared. 5. In what Cafes Averments may be made of Ufes.
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As the Court of Chancery does not fet up Rules of Property contrary Cil. Lain of
to the Rules of Law, tliey who have not a difpofing Power by the Law, W^' 39-

cannot raife an Ufe; and confequently Baron and a Feme Covert cannot
declare Ufcs upon a Feoffment, fo as to bind the Wife.

But Baron and Feme may levy a Fine which will bind the Wife; for Moir 197.
here the Law allows her a difpofing Power, becaufe fhe is privately exa- ^ ^'P-il- "

mined, confequently the Chancery muft allow them to declare what is the
^"^'^"^'''

Dcfign of that Fine; and therefore fuch Declaration by them both fhali zRoll.Abr.
bind the Wife.

7^8.
Likewife if the Hufband only declares, the Ufes, this fhall bind the 2 /Jr*. 57. «,

Wife ; for fince (he joins in the Fine, fhe muft be prefumed to concur in Roll. Ahr.

the Defign of that Fine, unlefs the contrary appears by fome manifeft 79^-

Sign of Diflent.

But if the Hufband declares the Ufes of the Fine one way by Deed, 2 Rep. ^y.

and the Wife another way by Deed, this binds the Hufband during the Co-
^^""^^

'97.

verture, but not the Wife afterwards; for the Hufband cannot declare the
c"/;^^'c>u' r

Ufes without Concurrence of the Wife, becaufe he has no Eftate; and fhe Whether the*

cannot be prefumed to concur where the contrary appears by her Deed ; Declaration

and fhe cannot declare the Ufes alone, becaufe during Marriage fhe is not be notmeerly

Jui Juris, and without the Hufband fhe has no difpofing Power: And if
^^j '^^ ^

there be no Ufe declared upon this Fine, it is to the Ufe of the Wife; foe
[//,.]

. j.

where there is no other Intent of a Fine declared, it is fuppofed to be de- A Fine Ihall

figned as a farther Security to the prefent PofTefTor; and the Ufe is flill in ^'"^^ ^^^ Wife

the Wife, fince in this Cafe fhe has not departed with it. '''.°"8'> '^^
''=

' ' within Age;
but it is faid that fuch a Fine is reverfable for the Nonage of the Wife during her Nonage. Cro. Eliz. 129.
Chamoicke ^' Ux v. VVorJley. 2 Rep. JJ.b. Ld, Cromioeiri Caje. Gil. Lanu of Ufa ^i.

A Man of non fane Memory may declare the Ufe of a Fine levied. 2 Rep. 58. a.

Beckivith's

Cafe. So an Infant may limit an Ufe upon Feoffment, Fine or Recovery, and he cannot countermand or

-avoid the Ufe, without firft avoiding the Conveyance. Ld. Bacon on the Statute of JJJes 355.

It is obfervable in General that every Man may declare and difpofe of id. Ibid.

the Ufe according to the Eftate and Inteteft he has in the Land ; and

therefore if two Jointenants levy a Fine, and declare the Ufes feverally,

each Man difpofes of his own Moietyj but if they declare no Ufes they
are feized as before.

_

'

So if Tenant for Life and he in Remainder in Fee join in a Fine, with- id. ibid.

out declaring any Ufes, they are feized as they were before.

Alfo if A. feized of certain Lands, and 5. a Stranger join in a Fine, Id. Ibid.

without Confideration, it fhall be to the Ufe of A. for fince there is no

Confideration to part with the Land, the Ufe is ftill in him.

In like Manner if A. feized in Fee of certain Lands, and B. a Stranger ^ ;j„// ^^^

join in a common Recovery, without declaring any Ufes, the Ufe fhall 789.

arife to him that had the Intereft in the Land, and not to the Stranger.

So where the Father was Tenant for Life, Remainder to the Son in Tail. Lat. 82. Ar-

A Precipe was brought againft the Father who vouched the Son and a g°' "f- Cheney

common Recovery was had; and the Indenture recited, that the Recovery ^"q''^"'^'

was made between the Father and others; but inafmuch as no Proof was
^,y'^j^ s.C,

of the Confent of the Son to fuch Declaration, nor was he Party to the

Indenture, the Court direded the Jury to find the Ufes according to the

Eftate which the Parties had at the Time of the Recovery.*
• See farther

Letter (I) Of
2 ^- IRefuUing
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2. tSTo tuljom tf)ep ma]? be tieclateti*

ff/7. t<jw 0/ An Ufe, it is faid, cannot be raifed to Aliens. For an Alien could not
U/ts 43.

^ compel the Feoffees to execute an Ufe; for it is contrary to the Policy of

Thfchancc/-
^'^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ ''*" ^''^" fliould plead, or be impleaded, touching Lands,

cannot com"^ i" any Court of the Kingdom.
pel one to ex-

Bcute a Truft for an Alien. Sty. 21. Tbe King v. Holla7id. ^//. 1 5 y 1 6. But according to Broke a FeofFment

or Gift to the Ufe of an Alien born is good, for an Ufe is only a Matter in Confcience. Br. Feoffment to

Ujh Pi. 29.

Ml. i5£5'i6. TheKinglhallhavetheUfeof an Alien-, for the Advantage which a Man
Sty. 40. receives from his Duty can ext'end no farther than the Obligation of that
Git. Laiv of p^jy j-eaches, but the Allegiance of an Alien is temporary, therefore fo is

E^TinVhis
'^'^ Property j and fince he is incapable of perpetual Subjeftion, he can-

Cafe, it is faid, not be protected in any Eftate that is of perpetual Continuance; and the
the King iMl Inconvenience is the fame if this be a Freehold at Law, or a Truft.
not feize the

Land of an Alien, unlefs it be executed in him by a decree in Chancery ; for there was no Right in CW?a;

que Ujc himfelf, to feize Tthe Lands without a Decree, and the King has only the Rights of the Ccjlui que

Ufe. Sty, 40. Gil. Laiv of Ufes 44.

G/V. Latu of Alfo though the King cannot have Feoffees to his Ufe, becaufe he can-
^U' 4+- not take but by Matter of Record, yet he may take it when the Ufe is

found of Record, where an Office is found of the whole Matter.

Bra. F. to Likewife the Limitation of an Ufe to the Poor of the Parifh of Dak
V/es pi. 29. is Good, though no Corporation; for though they are capable of no Pro-
I Rep. 23, perty at Common Law, in the Thing trufted, becaufe the Rules of Plead-

G^i/^U^of '"S require Perfons claiming to bring themfelves under the Gift; and no

Ufes 44.
indefinite Multitude, without publick Allowance, can take by a general
Name, yet they are capable of a Trull ; for here the Complainants do not
derive to themfelves any Right or Title to the Eftate, but fhew that it

has been abufed and inifemployed by the Owners, contrary to Confcience,

3. 5n fcljnt ®annef tljcp nmj) be Dcclareti*

4 Mod. 269.
Before the Statute of Frauds, 29 Car. 2. c. 3. even a Parol Declaration

Joms V. Mor- of the Ufes of a Fine was good. And
ley.

7 Mod. 76. Ufes, even fince^that Statute, may be declared by Writing only with-
Shortri.ige V. out any Seal.

Lamplugb.

Moor 107. If an Ufe is declared by Indenture, yet the Parties may alter the Ufe
;,/. 249 by other Indenture at any Time till the Eftate is executed, and the lafl:

Agreed by the
Indenture ftiall guide the Ufe.

Jultices m '-'

jliidre-vf%

Cafe.

Comh. 429.
Where there is a Beei., and a lafi Writing by Huft^and and Wife, the

Jones V. Mor- laft Writing, though not a Deed, amounts to a fufficient Declaratio'n of

Writin^s'^was
^^" "P°" ^^^ ^'"^' ^'^^ ^^"^ '^^'"S ^^^'^'^ ^^ " "^^^^ different from the

, L Deed.
only between

the Huiband

of the one Part, and the Wife of the other Part. But the Deed was between them and others
C«r/A 410. S.C. 2 5«tt. 677.S.C. \ Mod. z(,\. %.<:, Parliament Cafes \\i. %.Q. and Judcrment

* A DecJa-
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A Declaration of the Ufe, either exprefs or in Law, is fufficienC; as if ^"^^ -7'i-

A. covenants with B. for Money to do all Ads which B. fliall require for
^''"'""'i'«"^s

Aflurance to B. and his Heirs, and then levies a Fine to B. this Covenant

and Fine will give B. the whole Land.

Where a Baftard was feized of a Manor and made his Will, by which Moor 789.

he dsvifes the Manor; and after he made a Feoffment of the fame Ma-//- 1090.

nor to the Ufe of fuch Perfons, and for fuch Eftates as he had declared '" the Exche-

by his lait Will, bearing Date, i£c. though this was now a coiintermanded^^^^ HuTe}%
Will, it was fufficient to declare the Ufe of the Feoffment, and fo no cafe.

Efcheat.

It is not necefTary in declaring an Ufe, if there be a Tranfmutation of 12 Kod. 162.

PofTclIion, to ufe the very Word Ufe; any Expreffion whereby the Mind
>^

t;afe of

of the Party may be known, that fuch an one Ihall have the Land, is fuf-
^°''"

""'

£cient; -per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court.

4. at iufjat Cimc tIjEj? uinp be ticclarci3.

A Declaration of Ufes may be made either before, or after the Time
of making the Affurance; for a fubfequent Declaration, may direft the

Ufes of a precedent Affurance; And by
—

4 £5? 5 Anna 16. /. 15. It is enafted that all Declarations or Orations of In an Ejefl-

U/es or Trujls of any Fines or coniinon Recoveries nianifL'Jied by a Deed after, "?^"'
°'''

''/P^'

the levying or fiiff^ring thereof pall be as good in Law, as if the A£l
''/the foUowine

29 Car. 2. c.
'^- for Prevention of Frauds or Perjuries had not been made. Cafe was de-

termined. A.

and 5. his Wife levied a Fine, and four Years afterwards declare the Ufes; in which Deed, are the Wordi

following, c/'«. All and eveiy Fine or Fines U'vicJ, or to be Icviid, Jhall be to the Ufa of this Deed. Holt

Ch. T. delivered the Opinion of the Court, that the Ufes were fufficiently declared; (the Jury having found
that the Fins 'was levied to the Ufes therein declared.) And that, notwithilanding the Statute of Frauds and

Perjuries, a fubfequent Deed is now as good as it was before the Statute. And that it was doubtful, ivhethir

the Stntute extends to Ufes, becaufe tliey are not mentioned there, but only Trufs, yet that they took TniRs

.and Ufes to be the fame, in refpefl of Trulls in their larjjer Extent, i3c. fo within the Statute of Ufes

liolt's Rep. 733. Bujicl V. Burland.

If A. covenants to levy a Fine before fuch a Day, though the Fine Arg. 3 Balji.

levied di§ers from the Indenture in Time, Place, Quantity of Acres, or in ^5'- w^^"--

the Perfon that occupied it; yet, when the Fine is levied, it fhall be in-
ciU^ 2 ^^«

tended to be to the fame Ufes in the Indenture.
6^. Ld.Crom-
iL-cWi Cafe.

Butit may in fuch Cafe be aaierred by Parol to he to other Ufes. But if the Fine be levied in all Things pur-
fuant to the Indenture, no Averment can be but by Writing ; for in this Cafe, the Indenture is dire^ory to

(he Fine, and in the other Cafe, it is but Eiidence. Cro. J. 29. Countefs of Rutland \. The Earl of Rutland.

If a precedent Indenture be made to direct the Ufes of a fubfequent Af-
; Rep. 26.

furance, it is but diredtory till the Affurance is made, and then the Land Countef of

is bound, and the Conufor or Recoveree cannot by any Aft of his, after R"'!""^'^

the Recovery had, charge or avoid it; but if the Declaration be fubfe-
^J

'

^^^
quent, if in the Interim, between the Affurance had and the Declaration , ^ y^-. £)a,w-

of the Ufes, the Conufor or Recoveree fells, gives or charges the Lands man'i Cafe.

to others, this fubfequent Declaration will not fubvert the mean Eftates,

Charges or Interefts, unlefs it can be otherwife proved, that by a certain

and compk^at Agreement of the Parties, the Affurance was had and made

fo thefe Ufes.

But the Diftindions between precedent and fubfequent Declarations will

belt appear from the Confideration of the following Head, viz.

VoL.V. 4Z 5-3Itt
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5. 3tt iDljat Ciifejs 3DEi'ment0 map lie mane of (tlfe^.

9 Rep. 10. With regard to Averments it is to be obferved that where an Ufe is

Dowmani
exprefiVd upon any Feoffment, £5?^. there no Averment (hall be received

^^^^'
to prove any Ufe contrary to the Ufe exprefied ; but in cafe no Ufe is ex-

preffed in the Aflurance, there other Ufe than what the Law would make

upon the AiTurance, may be averred, and proved to have been agreed

upon, and the AfTurance fli.dl be to fuch Uies.

Gl L iv of If by the Words of a Deed, upon a valuable Confideration, a Man takes

life's e'!'^

"

it to his own Ufe, or to the Ufe of another, there can be no Averment
1 JnJ. 313. that he takes it as a Truflee in any other Manner; for there is fuch a
Where the

Sanation o-iven to all folemn Afts of contrafting, that they cannot be con-

?po'n aVak- ft^ued diTediy contrary to their own Expreffions.

able Confide- n ^. n- n.

ration, it is looked upon as a fraudulent Conveyance againft the Trulls.

r I T„r„nf Thus if a Feoffee to Ules makes a Feoffment in Fee by Deed, upon an

Vfes-j. equitable Confideration, to /. 5. and his Heirs, to the Uie ot his Heirs
* It feems at

exprcfly, J. S. fnall be feized to his own Uie, though he had Notice of
Common Law

J j^g former Trutl; for wliere the Deed exprefles the Ufe, an implied one
an Ufe might 1 j *
have been cannoc be averred.*

raifed by
Word, upon a Conveyance that pafled the Pofl'effion by fome folemn Aft, as a Feoffment ; btit where there

was no fuch Aft, there it feems a Deed Declaratory of the Ufes was necelTary ; for as a Feoffment which

paiTed the Eftate, mirht be made at Common Law, by Parol ; fo by the fame Reafon might the Ufes of

the Eftate be declared by Parol ; but where a Deed was reqiiifite
to the pifiing of the Eftate itfelf, it feems

it was requifite for the Declaration of the Ufes, as upon a Grant of a Rent, or the like So it feems, a

Man could not covenant to lU.id feized to an Uie, without a Deed, there being no folemn A£l; but a Bar-

sain and Sale by Parol has railed an Ufe without, and it has been held to do fo fnice the Statute. In Cities

exempted out of tiie Statute, it has been held, that if a Fine be levied of a Rent, no Ufe can be limited of

it without Deed ; but now by 29 Car. 2 c. 3. all Declarations of Truft, other than fuch as arife by Impli-

cation of Law, are to be in Writing, and figned by the Party, who is by Law enabled to declare fuch

Trull, or elfe it muft be by his laft Will in Writing. GiL Laiv of TJjes 270, 271.

2 Balk. 676. Where the Ufes of a Recovery are declared by Deed precedent, no new
Tregamev. ^p other Ufe Can be averred by Parol, unlefs there was fome Variance
Fletcher.

between the Deed and the Recovery ; but in cafe of a Deed precedent, if

the Party fet up other Ufes, he muft confefs and avoid : But where they
are by Deed fubfcquent, new or other Ufes may be averred without fhew-

ing the Deed, though there be no Variance, iSc. becaufe there was an in-

termediate Time when there might be fuch Agreement made, and the

Ufes arife by the Recovery according to that Agreement ; and if a Deed

fubfcquent be fet up, the other may traverfe thofe Ufs.

But where there is a Variance between the Deed and the Recovery or

other Affurance, and no Averment of the Ufes can be made, there they
muft be left to the Conftruftion of Law.

There is a Difference likewife with refpeft to Averments between Par-

ties and Strangers. Thus,

Coml. ific).
If a Declaration of Ufes be fubfequent to a Fine or Recovery, it is

Jonei V. Mor- good ; but there may be an Averment, that they were to other Ufes, yec
^CC- with this DitFerence that where the Declaration is fubfcquent, there the

Heir of the Conufor is ejlcpped to aver other Ufes, but a Stronger is not.

But where the Deed is precedent, there, neither the Heir nor the Stranger
is eftopped to aver other Ufes, in cafe the Fine varies in any Circumfiance;
but if the Fine was levied purfuant to the Deed, no Proof whatfoever,
either by Writing or Parol, fl^jll be admitted, that the Fine was to othe^

Ufes, than what are contained in the Deed, that being an Eftoppel to the

Parties. Per Holt Ch. J.

I It

1
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It has been held that a Deed of Ufes precedent to a Recovery, may be ex- Dy. 307. h.

plained by a Deed fubfequent, as in the following Inftance—Feme, before ^!'?^A p"^""
the 27 //. 8. of Ufes, being fcized of Land, fuffered a common Reco-

very, and intending to marry A. B. (he, before the Marriage, declared by
Indenture that the Feoffees fliould be feizcd to the UJe of herfelf and A. B.
whom flie intended to marry, and their Heirs. The Feoffees executed an

Eflate after the Marriage to the Hufband and Wife and their Heirs in Fee,
without any Ufe exprelfed. Afterwards the Baron and Feme by other In-

denture declared, that the firft Indenture was mifiaken; for that it pould
have been to the Heirs of their two Bodies, and for default to the Heirs of
the Wife. And they covenant, bargain ^x\A agree, to ftand feized to theUfe
of themfelves in fpecial Tail, and after, to the right Heirs of the Wife ; and
the Hufband covenanted, if the Wife died without Iflue, during his Life,
that he would execute an Eftate accordingly. The Wife died without

IfTue, and after the Statute of Ufes the Baron died feized; and it was held

that the firft Indenture was corrected by the fecond, and the firfl Ufe is fuf-

ficientiy altered without Eftate executed, and the Confiderations are rea~

fonable and fuificient, and adjudged for the Heir of the Wife.
A Confideration which ftands with the Deed and not repugnant to it, j Rip- 40.

may be averred. Bedel's Cafe.

It now remains to confider,

2. Of tpfe Conl)epance0 tabicfj raife Gfc^ Mtfjout Zuwt-
mutation of poircfftanj fuch as,

I. Covenants to ftand fcized to Ufes. And 2. Of Bargain and Sale.

I. CoUeiuintsi to Kanti fci?en to Clfe^*

This Conveyance not having been hitherto treated of, it will be necef-

fary to inquire more fully into its Nature and Effeft.

The Original of it was in this Manner. Before 27 H. 8. When any Gil. Lniu of

Man covenanted to fland feized to the Ufe of another, the Remedy was ^" "°-

Two-fold.

Firft, by A6lion at Common Law upon the Covenant, and thereby U. Ibid.

Damages only were recovered.

Secondly, In Chancery; and there the Remedy arofe thus; when any
Man covenants to do a Thing, the Party is firft bound in Confcience to

perform the Thing itfelf; and if that cannot be, then to render Damages
for not doing of it; therefore the Chancery that examines the Confcience
of Men's Acftions requires a fpecifick Performance of the Thing itfelf,

where it can be had: But the Common Law could not carry this Covenant
fo far without offering Violence to its own Rules ; for the Common Law re-

quires Livery ; and to allow an Aftion for a
fpecific!; Performance makes the

Agreement binding without it; but by the 27 //. 8. thefe Ufes are exe-

cuted, and therefore no Adion lies; for there can be no Complaint for

not transferring the Thing, when the Statute transfers it to the Party
himfelf.

For the more clear underftanding the Nature and Effeft of this Afiu-

rance, we will confider,

1. Wfio may covenant to ftand feized, and to whom.
2. What Confideration is neceflary to a Covenant to ftand feized, and

how far it extends.

3. By what Words a Man may covenant to ftand feized.

4. The Effed of a Covenant to ftand feized.
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I. mijo map coucnntit to nnr.ti feijet!, nnti to ti;T;0m»

Pd/i. 74. D'7- The King cannot be feized to an Ufe, becaufe there is no Means to

/j» V. f/Y»y;t. compel him to perform-, for the ChaiKt-ry has only a delegated Power
Wflc/ 468. from the King over the Confciences of his Subjects; and the King who is

Attorney Ge- ^^^ univerfal Judge of Property, ought to be perfectly indiffcrrnt, and

ncnnt
'

not take upon him the particular Defence of any Man's Eftate, as a

I Roll. Rfp. Trurtee.

332. Cooper
V. Franklhi ani another. But fee Vern. 439. per Majier of the Rolls, in Cafe of LJ. Kddare ffnd Eiijlace, re-

lating to the Irijh Forfeitures, wiiere he fays he takes the King to be in Nature of a Truflee, notwithftanding
the general received Opinion to the contrary.

The King cannot be feized to an Ufe, becaufe he cannot be obliged to execute the Pofleffion to the Ufe

by a Subpoena, fince if he dilobeys he cannot be compelled to Obedience by Impnfonment. Jenk.
J 95. fl.x.

U, Bacon on The Queen (fpeaking not of an Imperial Queen, but by Marriage) can-

i///"""'^
°^not be feized to an Ufe; though fhe be a body mabled to grant and pur-^" "'' chafe without the King, yet in regari to the Government and Intereft

the King hath in her Pofleffion, file cannot be feized to an Ufe.

Gil. Law of Bodies Politick are not capable of an Ufe or Truft, becaufe they are Bo-
ty" 5- dies framed at the Will of the King, and are no further capable than he

^Peb^-yl"'
^'"^ them; and it is his Will that they fhould purctiafe tor the common
Benefit, and for the Ends of their Creation, and not that they fhould take

any Thing in Truft for others; alfo being incorporate, the Chanccfy had
no Procels on the Pcrfons to compt-1 them to dsfcharge iheir Truft.

Gil. Lai-: of Aliens, and Perfons attainted, are not capable ot an Ufe, for they can

Vfs 5. take for no Man's Benefit but the King's.
1 Rep. I2Z.

Pop. 72. The King fliall have the Ufe of an Alien, becaufe as his Allegiance is temporary, fo ought his

Property to be. All. 15 y 16. Sty. 40. Gil. Laiv of Vfes. 43.

1 Rep. \2z. a. A Difleizor, Abator or Intruder, cannot be feized to an Ufe, for they
^39- ^- take it under no Truft, but defeat the Eftate to which the Truft was

fubjoined ; and the Chancery had no Power to try the Right of Inheri-

tance between them, for the Right of that Tide is triable only at Com-
mon Law; but if he, who has the Ufe, exh:bits a Bill againft the FeofFee
to an Ufe, the Chancery will order him to try the Title with the Difteizor
at Common Law.

BrJ^Feoff'
"'

^.
^°'^^ ^^ Efcheat fhall not be feized to an Ufe, becaufe he is in by

x'xi.J!
^ Title Paramount, and feized of an f^ftdt? antrcedent to that to which
the Ufe is annexed. Lord of a Villain, a Lord that enters for Mortmain,
or recovers by OJfavit, or a Tenant by the Curtefy cannot be feized to
an Ufe, for they claim by the general Laws and Statutes of the Kingdom,
which the Chancery has no Power to aher, and do not take as Subfti-
tutes under thofe private Contrafts, to which Trufts are annexed, and fo
cannot be punifhed as corrupt Breakers of that Truft which they never

„ undertook.

Cc°opcrv!'°'
Tenant in Tail cannot covenant to Hand feized To as to change an Ufe,

Franklin. unlcfs during his own Life.
Het. 1 10.

Brcmfieiis, Cafe None can be feized to the Ufe of another, but fuch as can execute an Eftate according to
the Direaions of CejM que Ufe, which Tenant in Tail cannot ; for it was Intent of the Statute de Donis that
he fhould have the Lands and the Profits of them ; and if he fliould execute an Elbte to an Ufe, his Iffue
would be intitled to their Farmcdon. Br. FtoJ. al U/es, pi. 40. 2 Ro. Abr. 780. 1 hfi. in. b. Gil.
Laixi cfUfss 1 1 b' 205, bfc.

fio^'^«^'*"
^^ Tenant in Tail by Indenture, on Confideration of Marriage, cove-

>//s Cafl'
"^"^^ "'"^ another that A, and B. fhall be feized to his Ufe for Term of

•2 bis
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his Life, and afcer his Deceafe to the Ufe of his Son and Heir apparent :

By this Covenant there is no Ulc changed, unlcfs only during the Life of

Tenai.t in Tail.

So if Tenant in Tail covenants to ftand feized to the Ufe of liimfclf ^''"^'''^ 8o;»

for Life, Remainder to his eldcftSan in Tail; fince he had only the Power
^^^'^'''^

of difpofing of an Eftate for Life, by the Statute de Donis, svhich he

hath not palfed out of himfclf, it is ftill in him as it was before; and the

Remainder is void in its Creation, and therefore there can be no Execu-

tion of ir, for the Execution muft be immediate by the Statute of Ufes;
and therefore a Fine afterwards levied cannot help it.

But if Tenant in Tail covenants to fland feized '' to the Ufe of yf. and ^ ^"^^'- ^^'^

his Heirs, or to the Ufe of A. for Life,t Remainder to*5. in Fee. 'J-he
J-J^J''"-

Covenant is not void, but puts the Eitate out of the Covenantor. Per • yjjj Cove-
Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. nam is good,

and paffc; a

bafc Fee to ./ ptr Hit. Ch j ComynCs Utp. ii\. pi. 84. b. C.

\ And the Remainder is good, though the Teiiirit in Tail dies durii.g tlie Life or A until it is avoided

by the llTue. Comjns's Rtp. 121. per Holt Ch. J. in S C.

Yet if Tenant in Tail covenants to (land feized to the LU"e of A. and t^alk. bzo.

his Heirs after his Death, it is void. Modi/ v.

CU,i
7 Mt>J. 26. S. C. y P. becaufe it is to commence at a Time when the Right of the Eftate out of which it

would ifl'ue, is in another Perfon by a Title paramount the Co*veyance, ifiz. prr Formam Don:,

So if Tenant in Tail covenants to fland feized to the Ufe of himfelf z5a/^. 6ao.
for Life, Remainder to J. S. and his Heirs, it is void ; for the Remainder l^l'^^ii'f v.

is to take Effeft after his Death, when by his Death the Title of his IlTue ^^'"^^

commences; and the Covenant, as to the Eftate for Life to himfelf, is
^g g"p^

'"

void in this Cafe, becaufe there is no Tranfmutation of Pofleffion. Such
cordingly.

a Covenant is in any Cafe good only in refpedl of the Remainders; and

fince the Remainders are void, the Covenant and the firll Eftate are like-

wife void.

Likewife a Tenant for Years, fince the Statute of Ufcs cannot be feized 7^"^- tgs-

to any Ufe, for a Tenant for Years has only a PoirdTiop, and not a Seizin ^ '*

wliich the Statute requires.
But a Tenant in Dower may be feized to an Ufe, for a Tenant in ^'"''^- 469.

Dower claims by the Marriage Agreement, and a fufficient Provifion is ^J-"- =39-

made for her by Law, which is a third Part of her Hufband's Eftate; ^j^^^^"

'*'"

and fince a private Contract is the Original of her Title, fhe continues Br. F. to Ufa
the Eftate of her Hnfband as he purchafed it, and under the fame Truft 338/. 40.

and Agreement.
On this Point

we find fcireral

contradiftory Opinions in the Books. Some fay that Tenant in Dower claims in the Per, that is, by or from

her HulLand ; according to others, (lie is iii, in ihe Pcjl, and claims by Difpofition of Law, and does not come
in by Privity of Ellate. Theiefore i^ And confult the Authorities in the Margin, and fee farther Gil. Law

o/Vj's p I 1 ii? 171.

An Occupant alfo may be fcizfd to an Ufe, for an Occupant continues Hard. 468.

the Eftate of Tenant for Life, as his Subftitute, and fo muft take it as he But fee £r».

had i;. ^"f 'r^J'"
338.a. f. 10.

(ont.

It is a Rule that a Man cannot covenant that another fhall ftand fpized 3 Ltv. 306.
of Lands whereof the Seifm is in himlelf, for this will not raife any Uft^, Barringiiin v.

but will ftand merely on Covenant. Thus li A. feized in Fee, in Confideration ^''""•

of the Marriage of B. his Son, and a Marriage Portion, covenanted to levy
a Fine to B. and that B. fliould ftand feized to the Ufe of A. the Father
and his Heirs, till the Marriage had, and after to £.'s own Ufe in Tail,
with divers Remainders over: And A. covenanted in the fame Deed, that

he was feized in Fee, and fo fliouid be till the Ufe vefted in B. the Son.

Vol. V. 5 A It
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It w;is refolvcd by Powell and Rcckfiy J. the only Judges then in Court,

that A. could not covenant that the Son (hould ftand feized oi Lands

whereof the Father is feized ; and the fubfequent Covenant was intended

againfl: Incumbrances only, as is ufual in luch Caies, and not to raife

any Ufe.

2. OLKjat ConfiBcrotion fjJ nccefTraM' to a Concunnt to flauti

fct^cii, linn DoU) fat it ci;tcnri0.

Cart 143.
^^ '''^^ '^^^" already (hewn, that on thofe Conveyances by which Ufes

Ganiijh v. are railed by Tranfmutacion, no- Confidcration is neceffary ; but Convey-
H'ait^vorth. ances by- Covenant to ftand feized, or by v/ay ot Bargain and Sale, will
* Confidera-

^^^^ operate to Ufes without a Confideration.*
tioiis to raile *^

Utes are

Threefold, as Confiderations of BlyiJ or of M^-rriage, (which, as will be fhewn, are good Confiderations

on Covenants to Hand leizcd,) and Lonfjderation of Money, which is the only good Confideration on a Bar-

g;\in
and Sale. See Title CUBargailt auti ^.Uf, Letter (D).

I.d. Bacon fays, there is no Realbn in the Law why a Died fhould not raife an Ufe without any Confide-

^ration. But lie addt, that i: is a Reafon of Chancery, becaufe no Court of Confcience will enforce Donum

Gratuitum. But where Money is paid whereby a iVlan's Fortune is leffcned, or where it is for the Eftablilh-

ment of his Family, then it is good in Chancery. Ld. Bacoiii Read, on Scat. ofVfiS 310, &c.

With refpeifl to Covenants to fland feized, Confiderations of Blood or

of Marriage, are good Confiderations to raife Ufes.

Gil.Lafjof And I. Of Confideration of Blood. If a Man parts with any Lands in

Vjei 47- Advancement of his Ifllie, acd to provide for the Contingencies and ne-

r^"'-]i}T cefTary Settlements of his Family, it is fit the Chancery fliould make

U'cvtivorth. them good Conveyances, though tiiey want the Ceremonies or Law ;

for it is the Defign and Intent of the Court of Equity to mitigate the Se-

verities of Law, fo as they may beft comply with the Peace of Families;

for their Eftablifliment is Part of the Nature and End of Government.

Id. Ibid. Therefore if a Man, in Confideration of natural Love and AfFeClion,

covenants to fland feized to the Ufe of his Son or Brother, this is a

good Ufe.

z Roll. Abr. A Confideration of natural Affeftinn exprefTed to one Child will, by Con-
782,783. ftrudlion of Law, be extended to others. Thus if a Man having IfTue three

and Ed'nondi ;
Sons, Covenants in Confideration of natural Atieifl ion to the eldeftSon, to ftand

fet Curiam, feized of Certain Land to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after to his eldeft

Son and the Heirs Male of his Body ; and for Default of fuch Iffue to

the Ufe of his lecond Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body ; and tor De-
fault of fuch Iflue to the Ufe of the third Son, i^c. This is a good Con-
fideration to raife the Ufe to his younger Sons; for though the Confidera-

tion of natural Arfedlion be limited only to the Eldefl, yet this is equal
to all the Sons, and therefore the Law will fupply it without Exprtfl"ion ;

for if nothing had been exprcfll'd, it had been good Confideration by Im-

plication of Law.
Floixj. Hep. The Confideration of natural Afi'edion is good likewife to raife an Ufe

'i°i-J^'^''"'S-
to Children unborn. Thus Confideration of Affeftion to the Heirs Male

Strotton

' '

^^ ''^" Covenantor which he lliould beget on the Body of A. his Wife is

good Confideration to raife an Ufe by way of Covenant to the faid

Heirs of his Body, for every one is bound in Nature to provide for his

Children.

7 Rep. i^.b. So for Advancement of his Heirs Male, a Man may covenant to fland

[14. a.
]
Elf feized to the Ufe of himfelf and the Heirs Males of his Body, and this

Thl'Reafcn
'^^'^ raife a good EQate Tail; for though all the Eflate Tail is in himfelf,

is, for that a Man may modify a Fee that continues in him, though he cannot take a Fee as de Novo when
he has the old one in him. Gil, Law of Ufa 209.

yet
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yet this is for the Benefit of the Heir Male thoiigh it is in ftiHiro, and

not in pTcsfenti^ for none can know wlio Ihall be his Heir; for fchis Dais

fecit Haredes.

But if a Man in Confu^eration of his Care and Love which he bears to ^ ^'^^- ^^''-

^ o ^

y.S. called, named and reputed one of his Sons (where he was his Ballard
^^

^"
,

Son) covenants to Hand feized to the Ufe of the faid J. S. tliis is no good ^/ i6_ tror/e-

Confideration to raife any Life. /o'"' <-"»'«

The Reafon

is, for that in Law he is not fuppoftd to be of tlie Blood of his Father, bnt is corf.dercd as a mere Strsnger,

for whom no one is preluined to have a natural AtFedlon. See the Cafe !a!i meniioni-d, and fee d:/. Luiif

oj Vfii 48 and 206. But a Baftaid iDay take by Fuffmiiit, though not by Covenant lo ftand leised in Con-

ifideration of natural Affection, i Lio. 197. Lord Pagi:it\ Cafe.

So likewife if a Man covenants, in Confideration of Blood and of the zRoll. Air.

Marriage of his Baibrd Daughter, to ftand feized to the Ufe cf the Ba- y**;- between

ftard Daughter, this is not a good Confideration to raife an Ufe^ bccaufe
^'^"''''°"

''"^

in the Law, fine is not his Daughter, but Filia Populi. But if a Man
covenants in

Confideration of natural Loveand .AfFeiflion, Blood and Marriage of bis Baftard Daughter, to levy a Fine, and

that the Conuiee fhall Hand feized to the Ufe of the Ballard Daughter, though this be not a fufficient Co_n-

fideration to raife an Ufe upon a Covenant, y«t it h exprefiive of the Intent or the Party, and therefore (hall

ferve as a fufficient Declsraticn of an Ufe upon the Fine, where there needs no Coi. fideration. Gil. Laiv of

U/es 207.

Fraternal Love, and Continuance of the Land in fr.ch of the Blood of 2 Roll. Air.

the Covenantor, is good Confideration to raife an Ufe by way of Covenant, 785- cites

for this is a Confideration of Blood, and iVz Brother is one of the next r,'-

*" 3°7-

Degrees after his Parents and Children, and they who are next in Blood, r.y' soa/toKl
are next in Love, by Intendment of the Law.

Thus if J. by Indenture made between him of the one Part, and z Rdl. Jir.

B. his Brother (naming him fo in the Deed) and C. and D. (who are 783. S. C.

Strangers to him) in Confideration of Love and Affeflion which he bears 9'^" P"'^'^}^^'

towards his Wife and Children, and for their Maintenance and Stay of ^^ j^^,/_, ^*"°

Living, and to the Intent to fettle his Land in his Name and Blood, co-
R,fuyk£ at. .

venants with the faid B. C. and D. to ftand feized to the Ufe of himfelf S. C. SirfFm.

for Life, and after to his Wife for Life, and after to the faid B.C. and D. "J"- 4' 8- by

and their Heirs upon Truft, that they fliould make luch Ufes as he him- jl^eNanieof

lelf mall appoint, and after to raile Portions for his Children, and after
iiij],y,

to G. his fecond Son in Tail,' i^c. though no Life can arife by this In-

denture to C. and D. who are Strangers to the Confideration of Blood, and

fo this is void as to them ; yet the Ufe fiiall arife for all to B. who is his

Brother, and fo named in the Deed, which is within the Confideration. 'Trin.

14 Car. This was a fpecial Verdidt betv,?een Fox and Wikocks^ and argued
at Bar, but it abated by Death. And after upon a new fpecial Verdict be-

tween Smith and BtiJIne, it w.is adjudged per Curiam, that Ufe fliall well

arife to 5. to per.'orm the Trulls fpecified in the Indenture.

||Put Confideration of antient Acquaintance, or of being Chamber Fel- 2 R'^l- ^l""-

lows, or entire Friends, fhall not raife any Ufe. Agreed per Curiam be- 7^3-

tween IVard and luddiugbaiii.
Alio if a Man, in Confideration that B. was bound in a Recognizance

^ ^"^^^
•f^'"-

for him, bargains and fells Land to th.e other, that is not good. 7S3. adjudged
' ° ' o between Ward,

and Lumhard,

Neither will the Confideration of a Surname raife an Ufe, as was re- Jcnk. 81.

folved in Sir Chrijlcphcr Hatton's Cafe, who had a Sifter's Son called p^- 60.

Newport, and in Confideration of his changing his Name to Ilatton he

covenants by Deed to raife an Ufe to him, this Confideration was ad-

judged not fufficient to raife an Ule.

2. With Refpedl to Confiderations of Marriage.
—A Man may cove-

nant to ftand feized to the Ufe of A. his Wife, and the Confideration

that

3
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that flie is his Wife will raife a good Eftate to her, for this is a good
Confideration in Law.

7 Rcp.^o. Thus if in an Indenture between J. and his "Wife of one Parr, and B.
'liMi\ Cafe, their Son of the fecond Part, and C. their Son of the third Pare, the faid

J. m Confideration of natural Affection and paternal Love which he has to

his faid Sons, and for their better Advancement, and to the Intent that

the Lands Iliould continue in his Name and Blood, covenants to ftand

fcrizcd to the Ufe of himfclf for Life, the Remainder to his faid Wife for

Life, the Remainder to his faid Sons; here the Ufe limited to the Wife

imports a Confideration of itfelf.

Plow. Ji.p. Likewife a Man may covenant to ftand feized to the Ufe of//, the

307. Sharitig- w'jj^-^ of his Brother, in Confideration that (he is the Wife of his Brother,
toKv.SnonoK.

^j^j ^]^jg Q^^ii j.^jj-^ ^ g^Q^i j^f^3te JO her, for the Love which he bears to-

wards his Brother, extends in his Right to his Wife.

Sid. 83. in So alfo tne Confideration of Marriage to be bad, will raife an Ufe, be-
CafeofS/f- caule the prefcnt Eftate is to the Baron, and what is limited to the Feme,

BHmZ'e '^ ^'y ^ K.em3'nder; per Twi/den J.

iJ^"^':
^^^'''

Likewife if a Man covenants, in Confideration of natural Love and

Souid a^d^*^" Affcdion to his Son, to ftand feized to the Ufe of his Son for Life, the

iJl«jhr..
Remainder to fuch Wife as the Son fliall afterwards have for Life, the

Key 112. S.C. Remainder to the firft Son of the Son and Wife begotten, i^c. Though
'^'^h-^'if

'*
the Wife be a Stranger to the Confideration (admitting it) yet the Eftate

Confideradon,
liniited to her is well raifed for the fubfequent Eftate, which is within

becauie the the Confideration.

Covenantor

intended the Advancement of his Poderity, and without a Wife, the Son cannot have lawful Pofterity.

P/«7t'. Rep. But if a Man, in Confideration that B. ftiall marry his Daughter, cove-

507. SLirirg- nanrs to ftand feized to the Ufe of B. and his Daughter, the Remainder
tottv.Strottott.

|.Q (2, this is a void Remainder to C. becaufe he is a Stranger to the Con-
fideration.

Oa^. 8;. in It is to be obferved farther with Regard to the Extent of thefe Confide-
Carter v. rations, that if a Man covenants upon Confideration to be feized to the
KhgjieJ. u(-j. Qf himfcif for Life, and after to the Ufe of his Son; but he fays far-

ther, that his Meaning is, that his Wife fhall have it for her Life ; per Pe-
riam J. This is not a void Claufe but good to the Wife.

Off. J. 180. So alfo where A. in Confideration of Love and for fettling the Land in

pi. ig. Cnfs his Nanie and Blood to his eldeft Son, covenants to convcv before Eeijier

\^P^"" in Truft for himfclf for Life, Remainder to B. his cldctt Con in Tail,'""^ '

^c. And alfo covenants to ftand feized from and alter Eafie7\ of fo

much of the faid Lands as fhouid not be fufiiciently conveyed, to rht- '.id

fcvcral Ufcs, Intents and Purpofts, and no Alfurances were made before

Eajler. It was refolved, that the Ufes and Eftate raifed by this Cove-
nant being in Confideration of L>ove to his Son, (^c. (no Eftate at all be-

ing executed before En:er) the Covenant extended to all, though it \\i4l

objeded that the Words being, that of fo much of tlic Lands, i^c. the

Intent was that he would ftand feized when Pa^t was executed and fiifn-

ciently conveyed, but when no Part was executed it was not his Intent

that all fiiould be raifed by Covenant; but this was not allowed, for the

Confideration being fufficient, the Covenant well extends to all, there

being nothing conveyed by the Eftate executed.

I Leon. 195. There is a Difference between a Covenant to ftand feized and a Ftoff-
U jequcnt. nicnt ; for if a Man covenants to ftand feized to the Ufe^. a Stranger forU Pagat\ Years, i^c. Remainder to B his Son in Tail, this is void as to A. for

pl^u. cZi*^^ want of a Confideration, and the Ufe vefts immediately in B. and a void

307. contra.

And a DilliniSlion is there taken, that if the Limitation to the Stranger precedes the Limitation to the Blood

cf tis Covenantor, there, it is good to the Swanger, but that if it is fubfequent, it is void. Therefore i^
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Ufe is as if no Ufe be limited; and if no Ufe be limited, B. muft take ^'7. Lnw cf

immediately, and not by Way of Remainder, or elfe he cannot take at^^' "3-

ail; for a Remainder ex vi Termini fuppofes a particular Eftate, and B.

muft not be excluded, becaufe Ufes being Creatures of Equity, the Parties

Intent muft be made good as far as poffible, where there is a juft and

good Ground tor any Fart of the Conveyance.
But if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of A. and a

, i^„„_ ,„,

Straager, or Baftard for Life, the Remainder to his Son in Tail, this is Ld. Paget''*

good to A. for upon a Feoffment there needs no Confideration to raife the ^'^f^-

Ufe, as has been faid.

There is another Difference likewife obfervable, for if a Man raifes Ufcs i Rfp. 176. *.

upon^.Fine, Feoffment, or Recovery, he may referve to himfelf a Power
''/'^'''«/»

of making Leafes
•,

but he cannot do it on a Covenant to ftand feized,
^'^'^"

or on a Bargain and Sale ; for upon a Fine, Feoffment or Recovery, an

Ufe may be raifed without a Confideration, and therefore will arife to

the Leffces without Confideration; and the former Eftates which were

raifed without Confideration, may be defeated without it; but in a Bar-

gain and Sale, and Covenant to ftand feized, no Ufes will arife without

Confideration, therefore not to the Leffees; for where the Perfons are al-

together uncertain, and the Terms unknown, there can be no Confidera-

tion ; for which Reafon the former Eftates, raifed upon good Confidera-

tion, cannot by fuch Leflees be defeated.

3. :Sp toijat ffil!a?t5s n 'sQm map couennnt to l!nnu fcijcD.

It is a general Rule, that Words (hall be conftrued fo that the Deed March 50.

may ftand, if poffible. Thus,
If a Man, in Confideration of natural Love, and for Augmentation o'i Vent. 138.

his Daughter's Portion, g'ves, grants, bargains and fells, aliens, enfeoffs &" /ywra/'.

and coniirms certain Lands to J. S. his Daughter, with a fpecial War- ^''#'X v.

ranty, and the Deed is inrolled, this enures by way of covenant to ftand
^""^'"'""'^•

feized, in rcfpecft
to the Confideration.

But if the Confideration be not expreffed in the Deed, it feems no Gil. Laiv of

Ufe arifes. Ufes 115.

Likewife if a Man, in Confideration of Marriage of his Son's Daugh- Moor izz.

ter, covenants that his Land (hall defcend, come and remain to him, ox p^- 267.

her, this is only a Covenant Executory, upon which an Adlion lies, and ^''•.
^^'~- ^"9-

the Force of the Covenant is not to alter the Defcent; but it is no Cove-
^^'lu""""

"'

nant to ftand feized, v;hereby he may be incitled in Chancery to a fpe- gW. Laiu'of
^ifick Performance. Vfisw^.

Here the Sei-

fin of the Father is not appropriated to the feveral Ufes, but only a Remairder limited afte» the Father's

Death, which cannot be without a particular Eftate, nor that without a particular Contraft, and no Man
can'ScontraiJt with himfelf. Gil. La-xu of Ufes 60.

Alfo if a Man feized of a Reverjion Expe5fant, upon an Eftate for Life, 2 Vent. 31 s.

givfs, grants and confirms the fame to his Son in Fee, in
Confideration''!^'"'""'"^

Li natural Love and Affection expreffed in the Deed, to the Ufe of him- j//"'. ^^^^
fii" for Life, the Remainder to his Son in Tail, the Remainder to a v Dix.

Duiightei-, without Attornment or Enrolment, this Conveyance is vo\6, '"'•I- Laiu of

and cannot enure by way of Covenant to ftand feized; for if it enures by^^"?-
way of Covenant to ftand feized, the legal Eftate out of which the Ufes

rife remain in the Covenantor: But the Intent of the Conveyance is to

raife the Ufes by way of Tranfmutation of Poffeffion, and to transfer the

Freehold, out of which the Ufes are to rife to the Son; but this Convey-
ance will not pafs that Freehold for want of Attornment, and fo the Ufcs

tan never arife by this Deed.

Vol. V. - B S®
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!>>. 55. LJ. So where J. feized of Land in PolTcirion and in Ufe, covenanted on

Bu'gi's Cafe, the Marriage of his Son with the Daughter of J. S. that the Son, im-

mediately after his DfC -.ifr-, fhall have in Poffcffion or in Ufc al! his

Lands; according to the fime Courfe of Inhi riiance as they then ftood

iiv, and that all Perfons i,o\v feized, or hereafter to be feized, fliali be

fc-ized to the fame Ufe aiul Intent. It was held that the Fee-Simple of the

Ufc was not out bi the i'atiicr, nor is ic changed, and that, as it is, it is

only a Covenant
•,
but perhaps it might be otherwife, had the Words

been, that immediately after his Deceafe the Land fliould enure and re-

main to the Son.

J».l 25.
So where the Father, in Confideration of marrying of his Son, cove-

pl. s";. nants, ^c. that he, ifJc. has not made, nor fliall make any Grant, is'c.

of the faid Lands, but that all the faid Lands, iyc. (hall df fcend, remain

and come in PoirelTion and Ufe to the faid Son, and the Heirs Male of

his Body, (yc. no Ufc is created or altered by thofe Words.
SiJ. 27- pi- 7- Bridgman Ch. J. took a Difference between Covenants obligatory and
in Cafe of Covenants declaratory, for Covenants declaratory ferve to limit and diredt
toareM. '*•

ufes, but Covenants obligatory (as for Enjoyment free of Incumbrances)
fhall never be conftrued to raife an Ufe, inafmuch as they have ano-

ther Effc£t.

4- t:{jc c?6cs of a Cc^icnant ti3 ffanu fcfjcu.

It is a Rule that no Covenant to ftand feized can pafs an Ufe unlefs the

Covenantor has Seizin of the Eftate at the Time of the Contrafl. Thus,
z Ro. Jb. If a Man covenants to ftand feizrd of the Manor of D. which he

79°- fliall hereafter purchafe, to the Ufe of J. S. and he afterwards purchafes the

Manor, yet this is void.

Noy iq.Tel- So if a Man covenants to ftand feized of the Land that he fliall here-

rverton V. after purchafe to the Ufe of his Son, and after purchafes Land to the Life

'c^'^FiT
°^ himfelf and his Heirs, the Fee is in the Father.

s'^C

'~ ^° '

^^'^ ^'^ ^ y\.'ix-\ binds any Lands, you muft fuppofe him to have a Power

6>I. Law of to oblige them; but he that hath no Intereft, hath no Power to oblige
Ufis ii5. them

-,
and therefore fuch a Covenant in Equity, before the Statute, could

not oblige him to a fpecifick Performance, for that were in Equity, to

bind the Land, which is abfurd; and fince the Covenant is void in Equity,
there can be no Execution by the Statute; for the Rules of Law are equally
ftridt in avoiding this Repugnancy; for in Law, every Difpofal fuppofes
a precedent Property ; and by Confequence, every Covenant to ftand feized

prefuppofes a precedent Seizin.

C'-5- £/'==. 40 1. Another Reafon why the Ufe declared upon the Covenant is bad, is

^-y '9- this; becaufe the Ufe muft be hmited by the Donor or Feoffor; for he

muft limit the Ufe, that at the Time of Limit ition had the Difpofal:
Now in this Cafe the Donor limits the Fee to the Purchafer, which con-

trouls the Intent of the Covenant.

Cr. £&. 402. By the fame Rule it is faid, that if the Mortgagor, in Confideration of

Tfiva-ioii V. fo much Money paid by J. S. covenants, that after Redemption he will

Yeliierton. ftand felzed to the Ufe of J S. and his Heirs,
*

this is a void Covenant ;

• Th^RMfon
^"^ '*" ^ Feoffment be made to A to enfeoff B. to the Ufe of C. and yf.

is forthaTat" enfeoffs 5. without the Limitation of any Ufe; yet it fhall be to the Ufe of C.

ihe Time of the Contraft he had no Eltate or Intereft.

Cr £//i. 40 1. So if a Man covenants to purchafe Land by Michaelmas next, and be-

^"f
,^9 fore Eafler following, to levy a Fine to fuch Ufes, and accordingly pur-

;jj"^'/',l,3j if
chafes Land, and levies a Fine, without expreffing any Ufe, or without a

another Ufe Confideration, notwithftanding the Law fays it fhall be to the Ufe of
had lieen ex- the Conufor, yet itmay be averred to be to the Ufcs limited in the firft

p.eiVed
in the Covenant.

line, that

fiiuuld have controuled the firft Declaration of the Ufe.
^

F©f
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For a Man may declare the Intent of a future A.cl, which he had no Oil.La-wc/

Power to do at the Time of the Declaration; for to declare the Intent ^""7-
of a future Adl, doth not fuppofe an immediate Power of doing it; but

the doing any Acl itfelf, which the Law allows to be good and efFedual,

prefuppoles the Power of doing.
If a Man, feized of three Acres, makes a Leafe of one to A. for Life, 5 ^-^P- 8 ^•

and of another to 5. for Life, and of another to C. in Tall, and then re-
|"'^l''V^fg'"^"

citing the feveral Eftates, covenants, after all the Eftates finifhed, to (land
(jji iai<i\f

feized to the Ufe of his Brother in Fee; if A. dies, the Brother fhall
t/^f/ 1:4.

have the Reverfion of that Acre immediately, and not expedl till the

other Eftates, that is, the other Eftate for Life and the Eftate Tail, are

determined; for it mufl be conftrued fecundum fubjeSam materiam; and

the Covenantor hath three diftind: Reverlions in him.

It is a Rule likewife, that a Fee cannot be raifed by way of Purchafe to 2 Mod. 207,

a Man's right Heirs, for wherever the Heir takes by Purchafe, the An- ^''^ ^o"'*"'

ceftor muft depart with his whole Fee. Thus A. feized in Fee had Iffue
*"" ''^' '

two Sons 5. and C A. covenanted to ftand feized to the Ufe of B. and

the Heirs Male of his Body on M. his Wife to be begotten; and for want

of fuch Iffue, to the Heirs Male of the Covenantor; and for want of

fuch Iffue, to his own right Heirs for ever. B. had Iffue of M. a Son

and a Daughter; A. dies, and then the Son dies; the Daughter fhall not

take as Heir general, but the Uncle, w'z. C fhall take Per formam Doni,

and not by Purchafe but by Defcent.

It is to be obferved likewife, that Ufes may arife on Covenants to

ftand feized by Implication ; as

If a Man covenants to ftand feized to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of ^""- ?/r*-
^

his Body, omitting himfelf; per three Juftices, but Twifden J. contra, it
^fj'

v. M>-

is good, and he himfelf takes by Implication; and fo Judgment was given
for the Defendant.

But where A. made a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and ^"^^'e^- 9+.

after his Death, and the Death of M. his Wife, to B. his Son in Tail.
^21""^'''

It was held in this Cafe, that no implied Ufe did arife to M. and

therefore the Eftate to B was contingent.
It has been held likewife that a Covenant to ftand feized to the Ufes 2 Lev. 76.

in the Indenture, and to no other, cannot exclude Ufes by Implication, ^iT*
'" ^^^^

but only exprefs Ufes.
%^;j^

-•

2. £Df tf)c i^atitve anu ©pcratfon of a TSntgaiu atiB ^ale
to afcief*

The Nature and Effeft of this Kind of Affurance has been already ex- * See Title

plained ;* and having thus treated of the feveral Sorts of Conveyances to '^'^arBain

Ufes, we proceed to Qiew, Vol.fJl'^j.

(F) mm
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(F) HOljat Hints of #?opertp ma^ ht ccii==

sir Jim. Jo. A LL Lands and Inheritances local, as Rents in EJfe, Advowfons in'

127. by Do- f\ Grofs, Common for fo many Beafts, Liberties, Franchifes vifible or'

Parf 1 'u local, may be conveyed by way of Ufe.

JVilloughhyi
Cafe.

IJ. Ibid. But Inheritances perfonal, which have no Relation to Lands or local

Hereditaments, cannot be conveyed by way of Ufe, as Annuities.

PerCre'w,C\\. A Seignory however confifting of Homage and Fealty, the Service be-
J-

'S'";^y>- ing merely perfonal, and to be performed by the Ferfon of a Man, and

^///J"%'s refting in Feafance, may be granted to an Ufe in refpeft of the
Poffibility

Cafe.
"

that the Tenancy may efcheat, which perhaps never will be.

Per Creiv, So a Stewardfhip or Bailiwick in Fee Simple of a Manor may be granted
Ch. J. Jo. J.Q af^ ufj.^ being perfonal Offices in Point of Service.
wj.'mLd.
Willoughby%
Cafe.

Per Crezi', So a Liberty of Retorna Brevium which is perfonal, confifling in Ex-
Ch. J. Jo. ecution of Procefs.
118. in Ld.

Willoughbf% Cafe, cites it as ruled, 42 Eliz. B. R. in the Countefs ofJVat-ivick'i Cafe.

Id. Ibid. So of a Shrievalty of a County. And,
Jd. Ibid. Where it is faid, that a Truft cannot be raifed out of a Truft, and
And it is therefore a Bargain and Sale by Deed indented and inrolled cannot be li-

nTthl"*^^
mited to an Ufe, becaufe an Ufe cannot be limited to an Ufe, yet not-

there is a withflanding, when a Man is feized of an Eftate of Inheritance of an Of-

Diverfitybe- fice holden by grand Serjeanty, wherein thtte. is required Truft in the Per-
tween a mere

fop, yet an Ufe which is a Pernancy of the Profits belonging to that Of-

T^\^^vU ^''^^' "^^y ^^ raifed out of the Eftate of Inheritance, otherwife no Land

in'he that holden by grand Serjeanty could be transferred to an Ufe, nor any Ufe
hath it, hath raifed out of the fame.

neither Jus
in Re, nor Ju^ ad Rem, nor Remedy by the Common Law, but only a mere Perception of the

Profits by the Permiffion of the Terretenant ; and an filiate of Inheritance, wherein the Ovvner hath

both Jus in Re, and Jus ad Rem, by the Rule of the Common LavV, and for the Profit whereof the Law
giveth the Owner Remedy by Writ of AiTize, and a Pr^eipe quod rrddat, as the Cafe requireth ; and the

confidence required in the Perfon for the executing the Oflice may, be an Objeiiion (ihough a Weak oiie)

that it cannot be transferied over, but not that an Ule, that is, a Pernancy of the Profits, cinnot be raifed

out of the Eliate, the Trull: in the Perfon is no Objeftion at all ; for the Ufe refpefleth the Ellate of Inheri-

tance, and not the Perfon.

Cil. Law of Nothing that pafTes by way of Extingulftiment, can be granted to
Vjcs.isc. z'ii. an Ufe.

Jig. Le. 148. Neither can an Ufe be raifed out of a Power.
pi 2oq. in

Cafe of Read v. Na/h.

ShU'm. Jo. Neither can Things which are mere Rights be conveyed by way of Ufe

1^1 1 F
^^ Commons., i£c. Ways in Crojs^ for a Man cannot walk over Ground to

irr .,bT the Ufe of a third Perfon.
ujes 201.

2 In
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In Cafe the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant leized in Fee of the Cro.J. 189.

Lands over which there was a Way, and of other Lands by Indenture of
^

13. £<?<«/.;'-

Bargain and Sale inrolled, conveyed his Lands to J. S. in Fee, with a -^
^' "" ^'

Way over his Lands, and that J. 5. leafed the Premiffes to the Plaintiff,

and that the Defendant difturbed him. The Court were all of Opinion,
that by this Bargain and Sale the Land only pafled, and not a Way over

the fame, becaufe nothing but the Ufe paflcd by the Deed, and there

•cannot be the Ufe of a Thing which is not in Effe, as a Way, Common,
i£c. newly created, and until they are created no Ufe can be railed by

Bargain and Sale, and confequently nothing paffed by the Indenture.

An Ufe may be of a Leafe or Chattel. And. 294.

But it is faid that the Property of Money cannot be changed by a gra- ^"&jff"^^^
tuitous Delivery to an Ufe. Thus

^ ^'

A Sum of Money was delivered to J.S. to the Ufe and Behoof of a £>> 49 a.b.

Woman, to be delivered to her at the Day of her Marriage, and before M 7- ^c-

the Marriage the Bailor revoked it-, two Juftices held the Money coun-
^"J'J'^^^'

termandable, and two e contra. But Z)yer, fays, it feems that the Pro-
^ey'^ad^ been

perty of the Money cannot be changed by the Words to the Ufe and delivered by
Behoof. way of Con-

fideration, Sa-

tisfaflion ov Recompence, there the Property would alter, and the Bailor could not countermand it. Dyer
loc. citat".

One fcized in Fee may. bargain and fell, grant and demife Land to Broivnl. 40.

others and their Heirs to the Ufe of one for Years, becaufe he has a Fee-

Simple. But Leffee for Years cannot grant and fell his Leafe to the Ufe
of one for Years.

We have thus fhewn how Ufes may be raifed according to the Nature
of the refpeftive Aflurances, and what Kind of Property may be conveyed
by way of Ufe: It remains now therefore more particularly to enquire,

I. What Kinds of Ufes are executed by the Statute. 2. What Cafes

are out of the Statute.

*
Concerning

(G) c>f i\)z fet)eral Btnus of ^fes ejcccutet) the Execution

Dp t!)e statute,* myitX) in tftetc mo^eS^hlE'
General SDilJifioti, arc XtbofolD, viz.

'f^tX'^lto.
See Title

I. Ufes in Effe. 2. Ufes in Poffibility. lotnture,•" ' V. 3. p. 220.

I. ClfCiS in Effe.

With Regard to Ufes in Ejfe, they are raifed either by Tranfmutatlon
of Poffeffion, or without fuch Tranfmutatlon-, and the Manner in which

they are executed, has been already explained in treating of the feveral Sorts

of Conveyances to Ufes, and their refpedtive Operations. It remains there-

fore to confider of—

Vol. V. 5 C 2. mt^
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2. arcs U\ pofiUnlitp; liiIjCL-efit

I. Executory Fees. 2. Contingent Remainders,

I. ©f ClTClltO^l? jfCC0*

See ojite Let- Though a Remainder of a Fee cannot by the Rule of L.aw be limited

ter D. p. after a Fee-Simple, yet that Rule hath of late been evaded by diftinguifli*

3 57- I"
ing between an abfolute Fee-Simple and a Fee-Simple which depends on

what Cafe the
Contingency -,

and how fuch Executory Fees mav be limited, is here to
Statute OOC* O ^ ' ' * '

rates againft
be confidered, and they are to be governed by the following Rules.

the Rules of

Law.

Gil. Laiuo/ t. That all Limitations that tend to the Provifion of the Family, and

U/ii 118. to fecure againft Contingencies which are within the Parties own immediate

Profpedt, are to be favoured.

2. All Limitations that perpetuate, or tend to Perpetuity, are in them-

felves void and repugnant to the Policy of the Law.
And therefore it is to be feen what is a Perpetuity.

IJ. Ihid. A Perpetuity is the Settlement of an Interefl defcendible from Heir to

Ca/.o/Pei-pet.iiQ]^^ fo that it fliall not be in the Power of him in whom it is vefted to

5'; o difpofe of it, or turn it out of the Channel.
I Kep. 13a.

^

Id. Ihid. The Inconveniences of which are, that the Eftate is made uncapable
of anfwering the Ends for which Perpetuity is maintained and eftabliflied ;

for it puts it out of the Power of the Owner to provide for the Neceffi-

•ties of his Family, or the Extremity and various Changes of his own Af-
fairs out of the Eftate; befides it would be of univerfal Damage to the

Commonwealth; for it would fhut up all Converfe, by making the Way
of Communication between Land and Money utterly impradlicable ; to

know therefore how far a Limitation may be allowed, without the Dan-

ger of being conftrued a Perpetuity, it is to be confidered, what Limita-
tions are confiflent with the Rules of Reafon and Policy.

Gil. laivoj
I- The Law in all Caics allows the Limitations of Eftates for Life, to

L'fes ng. Perfons in Being; for there can be no Danger in fuch a common Limita-

tion, nor any Defign to perpetuate; and therefore here the Party is re-

ftrained from Alienation farther than for his own Life.

Id. Ibid, y 2. The Law allows of no Eftate of Inheritance, that goes in lineal Suc-
120. ceftion, but what is under the Power of that Perfon to whofe Reprefen-

tatives the Eftate muft defcend
; and to eftablifha Right of SuccefTion, and

to reftrain the Power of Alienation, is to perpetuate; and therefore to

limit an Eftate of SuccefTion, determinable upon remote Contingency,
tends to a Perpetuity ; fince none can purchafe with Security while fuch

a Cloud hangs over the Eftate.

Before we proceed to the Application of thefe Principles, it is necef-

fary to obferve, that

As to executory Fees, there is a Difference, where they rife by way of

Ufe, and where by way of Devife.

Cro.iFfc.'765. I. If
they_

rife by way of Ufe, there muft be a Seizin in fomebody to
Woody. Reig- be executed in the Grantee of the contingent Ufe, whenfoever the Contin-
nold.

gency happens; for if there be not a Perfon that can be feized of an Ufe,

Stl'LJ^vays
^'^^^ "^3" ^^ "° Ufe; and confequently there can be no Execution of it;

..v.Ni-wtoN. therefore if a Man covenants to ftand feized to the Ufe of himfelf in

Fee, till fuch a Marriage takes Effedl, and then to the Ufe of himfelf for

Life, the Remainder to his Wife, his Son, &'c. and before the Marriage
he makes a Feoffment in Fee, Gift in Tai^ or Leafe for Life, upon good

COH-
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Confideration, without Notice of the Ufes, the Eftates limited after the

Marriage fliall never arife; becaufe there is nobody feized to fiich Ufes,
and the fame Law is of Feoffments to fuch contingent Ufes.

But if in this Cafe he had made a Leafe for Years, he would not have Cro.JaciSi.

deftroyed the future Ufe, but only have bound it; becaufe there is a.
Bouldv. If'ii:-

Seizin, out of which the Ufe arifes; and at Common Law, if the Feof-^"'-

fees had made a Leafe upon good Confideration, as in this Cafe, it would
have bound the Lands, and confequently Cefiui que Ufe muft have the

Profits of the Land thus leafed; and in this Cafe, fince the Statute, the

Covenantor has the fame Power of obliging the Fee ; and therefore

thofe to whom the contingent Eftates are limited mult take it under the

Charge.
So in Cafe of Feoffment to the Ufe of J. in Fee, and if 5. pay fo much, ^^<""" 733-

diff. then to B. in Fee; li /i. devifes his Land, and dies, it deftroys the con-
^^^^""f^"^'

'^ '

tingent Eftatej otherwife it is, if he had devifed Portions out of the g//_ ^^^y j/-

Land, for that would not alter the Freehold. L/w 126.

A Recovery doth not bar an executoi-y Fee; for the Recoveror with C/(7.7rtf.;92«

Notice, and without Confideration, is feized to the former Ufes. 3- ^^^^' ^•

2. With Regard to executory Devifes.
"''^"'

They have been already treated of under Title Dev'ife-,* yet it may not * See Title

be improper to take Notice of fome Circumftances more particularly ap-
©ttoifee Let-

plicable to the Title under Confideration.
'^" ^ ^""^ '^^

If a Man devifes Lands to A. in Fee, and upon Contingency to ,8. in g,/. laix, of

Fee, and A. makes a Feoffment in Fee, this doth not deftroy the Con- Ufet 1 27.

tingency ; for by a Devife the Freehold itfelf is transferred, and there needs

no Perfon to be feized to execute an Eftate in the Devifee, as muft be

where a Feoffment is made to executory Ufes.

But if a Man devife to A. for Life, with a contingent Remainder, if /^- ^i'^-

A. makes a Feoffment in Fee, this deftroys the contingent Remainder, be-
"

^"
i-

. . •
. .',1 r

^ 'to executory
cauie there is no particular Eftate to fupport it. Devifes of a

Fee-Simple
in Contingency, after an abfolute Fee, they ftand upon the Reafon of the old Lav/, which admits favourable

Diftinftions to fupply the Intent of the Teilator, that being always to be obferved in Wills ; and where there

is fuch an executory Devife, there needs not any particular Ellate to fupport it, becaufe the Teftator did not

part with his whole Eftate in the firft Limitation, for fomething ftill remained in him to give, which accordingly

he gave to another, but upon a Contingency which might happen upon the firfl: Limitation; therefore, becaufe

the Perfon who is to take upon fuch a Contingency, hath not a prefent, but a future Intereft, his Eftate cannot

be barred by a common Recovery ; and that which remained in the Tellator to pive, after the i;rft Fee thus li-

mited upon a Contingency, ftiall defcend after his Death to his Heir, till the Contingency happens.
2 N<1/.

Abr. 797.
J

It remains now to apply the Principles above laid down.

I. With Regard to Freeholds.

The firft Remainder which was allowed to be good by a Devife, after 3 Leon. 6^.

a conditional Fee-Simple limited before in the fame Will, was Anno 20
^""'^

^""

Eliz. where the Devife was to the Son'and his Heirs, and if he die before
^'"^J^.

twenty-four, and' without Heirs of his Body, Remainder over: Now this
^; ,,<;_

was a plain Remainder limited after a Fee-Simple to t!;e Son, but not upon
his dying without Heirs of his Body generally, for thut had been too re-

mote an Expetflancy, but it was upon his dying v/ithout Heirs of his

Body, before he was twenty-four Years old ; fo that ii being a Remainder
to arifc upon a Contingency, which might happen in a few Years, it was

adjudged good, but the Son living many Years after he was iwenty-four
Years old, this Contingency never happened; and therefore it was adjudged
he had an Eftate in Fee, and not in Tail.

o But
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D)"- 330. But there can be no executory Devife of a Fee-Simple, after an Eftate-

?''• ?°- Tail; becaiile that would tend to a Perpetuity, therefore the firlt Limi-

l^J;'
'^'

tacion muft always be in Fee ; as for Inftance, the Father having two
''

Daughters, devifed a Houfe to the eldell: and her Heirs, and another

rioufc to the youngeft and her Heirs, and if the youngell died before

fhe was fixeeen, living the eldeft, then the Houfe to the eldefl and her

Heirs; and if both his Daughters died without Ifiue, then both the

Houfes to his Grandaughters and their Heirs; adjudged, that this laft

Claufe, viz. If both his Daughters died without Ifllie, did not make crofs

Remainders to them in Tail by Implication; but that each of them had
a Fee-Simple conditionally, immediately, viz. the eldeft if fhe furvived,
her Sifter dying before fhe vvas fifteen, and the youngeft if flie outlived

that Age ; that the Eftate-Tail vvas not veftcd in the eldeft but upon a

Contingency, viz. If the youngeft Daughter had died before fhe vvas

fixteen, which Contingency never happened, becaufe the youngeft Daugh-
ter outUved that Age, and then this Lafe was no .more than a Devife of
a Houfe to the youngeft Daughter and her Heirs, and if fhe die before fhe

was fixteen, hving the eldeft, then to her and her Heirs; which is a Re-
mainder in Fee limited, after a conditional F"ee; and good by way of

executory Devife.

CoS, 2iz. Neverthelefs we meet with fome contrary Refolutions as to this Point,

Pe/hv^Broiun.
jjij g^ Length the Law feems to have been fettled by the following Cafe,

^ "^Z-
59^-

^,^2. The Father devifed his Lands to his youngeft Son and his Heirs,
Euti'fan E- and if he died without lilue, living the eldeft, then to him and his Heirs;
ftatehelirai- afterwards the youngeft Son imagining he had an Eftate-Tail, by thefe
ted to 7. 5'. Words, if he died ivitbout IfTue, fuffered a common Recovery, and fold"

^^'^^'J''^
the Lands, and died without Iffue, his eldeft Brother being ftill

living;

LTue.Remain- a"d the Queftion was, whether he had a good Title or not, againft the
der to 7 D. Purchafer; and adjudged for him, that he had a good Title, becaufe the
this is void to youngeft Son had neither an Fftater-Tail, nor an abfolute Fee-Simple, but
J. ^-

'ojjn's a conditional F>e ; for the Devife to him and his Fleir?, and if he diecomes withm .
, ,,_ .

'
. ^ . , . . ^ .

,
. . .'

^"^

the Danger of Without lllue, IS not ablulute, and indehnite, but it is tied up to a Con-
a Perpeiuity, tingency of his dying whiift his eldeft Brother was living; now he brino-
and doth not

living when the youngeft Brother died, the Fee-Simple determined bydetermine
j^j^ Qa^-ii without Iffue, and immediately arofe in the eldeft Brother, who

common ^^"-^ '^'''^ Remainder in Fee, depending upon the Poftibility that he mio-ht

Compafs of be alive when his youngeft Brother died without Iflue, which Remainder
an Efhte for did not depend upon any particular Limitation, but upon a collateral De-
Life.

^
termination of the Eftate of the youngeft Son dying without llTue vvhilft

Gardner \' ^^ '^^^ living; and becaufe it was a Remainder not in Being when the

Sheldon.

'

Recovery was fuftered, nor until the faid Contingency did happen, there-
fore it could not be barred by that Recovery.

So where there was a Devife to 'T.P. and his Heirs, and if he die
:NeI/.Abr.-j<)2. without Ifl'ue, living IV. C. or if he die before he is of the Age of twenty-

one Years, Remainder over to another in Fee; it was adjudged, that this

was a conditionil Fee in T. P. immediately, and that the Words if he
die without Ifiue, make an Eftate-Tail, if he had gone no farther; but
it is dying without Iflue, living IF. C. fo that though it vvas an Eftate-Tail
it was not to veft in '/. P. but upon that Contingency ; fo that there is a

plain Difference, where the Limitation is upon a dying without Iftue ge-
nerally, and a dying without Iffue in the Life-time of another; for in the
firft Cafe there can be no executory Devife after an Eftate-Tail, becaufe
that would tend to a Perpetuity, for that Contingency is too remote
where a Man muft expeft a Fee upon another's dying without IfTue 0-^.

nerally ; but dying without Iffue, living another, may happen in a little Time
becaufe it depends but upon one Life, and therefore a Devife of Fee-

Simple to one, but to remain to another upon fuch a Contino-ency, is

.now held good, by way of executory Devife, but not upon a dying with-

4 out
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out Iflue generally; as for Inftance, The Father devifed Lands to his eldeft Cro.Jnc.6<)^.

Son and his Heirs, and other Lands to his youngeft Son and his Heirs,
^-^""^'"'^ "•

and that it' either of them died without Iffue, the Survivor fhould be Heir ^'"'^'>'-

to the other-, adjudged, this was an Eftate-Taii in them, becaufc it is

limited to them upon their dying without Iflue generally.

2. With Refpedl to Chattels.

Not long after a Fee-Simple was adjudged to arife to one, after a con-
zK.if. ai-,.

tingent Fee limited to another, it became a Qi^ieftion, whether a Term 801.

lor Years might be limited in the fame Manner; and it was objefted, tiiat

it could not, becaufc it being no more than a Chattel, it v/as fo poor and

mean an Intercft, that it could not be limited over in Remainder; for by
the Rules of Law, the Devifc of a Chattel for an Hour, is a Devife of it

for ever. Now in anfwer to the Poverty and Meancfs of a Chattel In- ^y ^^ ^.^

tereft, it is certain, there is no material Difference between it and an In- Caf. ofp'-L^.'

heritance-, in refpeft to the Owner of the Lands himfelf, but only in re- 32,^ 33-

i"pe(fl
of the Duration of his Eflate ; for the Proprietor of a Leafe for Years

hath as abfolute a Power over it, as the Owner of an Inheritance hatli

over that Eftate; and fince great Part of the Lands in this Nation is held

under Leafes, it feems very abfurd, for any one to affirm that fuch Lef-

fees cannot provide for the Contingencies of their Families, becaufe their

Eftates and Interefls in fuch Lands are accounted poor and mean in

Law, being compared to thofe, who held in Fee-Simple abfolutely.

It is true, this Reafon hath prevailed, for formerly, wherever there
Z)>. 74. //. i s,

was a Devife of a Term of Years to one, and that if he die, living ano-

ther Perfon, (particularly
named in the Will), that it fliould remain to the

other Perfon, during the Refidue of the Term, fuch a Remainder was

held voiil.

But about the Beginning of the Reign of Queen Eliz. the Judges were />>•• 277.

of another Opinion, for there being a Devife of a Term for Years to one,/''- S9-

for fo long a Time as he fliould live, Remainder over to another; this

was adjudged good ; at length it was adjudged, that a Remainder of a

Term to one, after it v/as limited to another for Life, was good, vi%.

The Teffator being pofTefled of a Term for fixty Years, devifed that his

Wife (hould have all his Lands in Leafe, for fo many Years as (he (liould

live, and that after her Death, the Refidue thereof Ihould be to his Son,
and his AfTigns, and made her fole Executrix, and died; this Remainder
was adjudged good upon this Di(tin6tion, viz. that there was Jus Pojj'ef- Dy. --g.

fionis, and Jus Proprietntis of a Term for Years, that it might be col-M jo!^

lefted out of the Words of this Will, that the Teftator did not intend ^ ^^""^
'92-

the abfolute Property of it to his Wife, but only the PoiTeirion for fo

many Years as ihe fliould live, though it is true, there was a
PofTibiiity

flie might furvive the whole Term, but that it is plain he intended the ^^ ^-^^
.

Right
and Propt-rty of the Refidue of the Term to his Son; and this my Caf.of'perpi

Liird Noliingham tells us, in the Duke of Norfolk'^ Cafe, was the firfl:Time 33-

th.it an executory Remainder of a Term tor Years was adjudged good.
Afterwards fome Difl:in6tions wc-re made, where the D;vile was of the g jj^^

Occupation and ProSts of the L.and, ^c. in Leafe, and where the Devife Mait'hiJ

was of the Leafe or Term itfelf; bur thtfe Diftir.dions were fet afide in ^•^^''"'"i's

ths following Cafe. Where a Lefftc fcr Years of a Farm deviffd the
^^^^- ^"'

Ufe and Occupation thereof to his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe
L^^fe'lbf

'''^

to his Son Matthew Manning., for the Refidue of the I'erm, and made Years to 7. i'.

her fole Executrix, and died; it is true, one Judge was of Opinion, that for Life, Re'
mainder to

7. A^. is not good to J. N. for Leafe; for Years being under the Power of the Freeholder, they are reco-

vered as Chattels, and go to the Executors ; and a Chitiel cannot be lia-ited for Life with a Remainder over ;

becaufe this would create great Infecurity in common Traffiik. Gi/. Lai': of Ufa izi.

Vol. V. 5 D the
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the Refidue of the Term thus devifed to the Son was void, bccaufe his

Mother had the whole by the Devife to her for Life, and there being only

a PofTibility that flie might die before the Term expired, the Rcfidue

could not be devifed over to another, to veil in him upon fuch a PofTi-

bility -,
but adjudged, that Matthew Manning the Son did not take this

Term by way of Remainder, but by way of an executory Dcvife to him,
viz. upon the Contingency of his Mother's Death within the Term-, and

that there was no Difference where the Devife is of the Leafe itftlf, or

of the Land, or Farm in Leafe, or of the Ufc, Occupation, or Profits

of the Land, for the Law will make fuch Conftrudtion of thofe Words,
as may confift with the Intent of the Teftator.

1 Vol Caf. in The Law feems to be now fettled, that executory Devifes are good,

Eq. Ahr. 191. provided the Contingency is to happen within a Life, or feveral Lives,*
* If there are (g ^-^^ they are all in Being, for there can be no Tendency to a Perpe-
ever fo many

j which was one great Mifchief apprehended from thofe Kinds of
Lives, there ^ . '. .

° ^ '

mud be a Sur- Limitations.

vivor, fo that

in Effeft It b but the Length of one Life, z FoL Caf. in Ej. Ahr. 337.

Cil. La'w of As the legal Eftate of a Term may be devifed, fo the Trufl of a Term
IJfes 124. may be limited: The Truft of a Term in Equity being governed by the
I Vern. 235. j-^^^ Rules that the Devife of a Term is at Law.
Mafjenburg v.

AJh.

Id. Ibid. A Limitation of a Term for Years to twenty diftinfl: Perfons in Effe is

Chan. Caf. 8.
good, as has been faid ; but the Limitation of a Term to A. for Life,

Goring V.
ji^g Remainder to the Right Heirs of B. a Perfon in

Effe.,
is a void Re-

Bickerfaff. j^ainjer; and after the Death of yf. it fhall revert to the Donor-, becaufe

this might tend to the eftablilhing an Eftate of Inheritance in a Chattel,

and putting it out of the Courfe the Law had fettled for it, whereby it

ought to go to the perfonal Reprefentative.

Id. Ibid. So if a Term be limited to A. for Life, the Remainder is in the Donor;
and if a Term be limited toyf.for Life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of

the Donor, this is a void Limitation, becaufe the Reverfion is in him.

Id. Ibid. But if the Truft of a Term be limited to A. for Life, the Remainder to

4 Rep. hS. B. B. may difpofe of the Remainder; yet if a Term be devifed to A. for
Fuhvood'i

IM'e, the Remainder to B. B. cannot difpofe of this Remainder ; for by
*•

the Rules of Common Law, a PofTibility cannot be granted over, for a

Man that only may have Right, has at prefent no Right in him; and
while the Rules of Law fay he has no Right, it is contradiftory and re-

pugnant, to allow him to ad; as a Perfon having Right by transferring
an Intereft to another. B. in this Cafe, has only a PofTibility to have a

Right, becaufe the Eftate of A. being of uncertain Duration may outlafl:

the Term for Years; but in Chancery, where the Truft is examined, they
allow a Man to provide for his prelent Occafions out of what he may
pofTibly have; and a Purchafer of it fhall not lofe the probable Advan-

tage, fince he hath given for it a valuable Confideratioa-

'
II. Of contingent Kcmaintierg.

• See Title The Law refpeding this Title has, in Part, been already explained,*
IRcmatitticr [^ ^-lay be neceflary however more particularly to confider.
Letter D. tsf

' '' r y

fcquent.

I. an
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I. Jn fcljat ^ciinm tOcj' arc to be ciTCutcD*

If a Feoffment be made to J.S. in Fee, to the Ule of J. for Lif', '^••'- ^"oo c/

Remainder to his firft, fecond and third Son, the Remainder to 5. in Fee,
^''^'' '^^

from thefe Limitations the three following Ohfervations may be drawn.

ill:. That there ought to be a Perfon feized to the Ule at the Time ^J^'P
t26..7.

when the Ufe is executed ; and this is plain by the Words of the Statute,
^l'"'^^'

'&''''

viz. If any Perfon ftand or be feized.

2d!y. That the Filiate for Lite is immediately executed in A. with the Re- Po[,. 74.

mainder in Fee to B. by the Statute; bccaufe the Ufe is immediately in

them, and they have the Poffcirion in the fame Manner they have the Ufe.

3dly. That no FofTeffion can be immediately executed in the Sons, becaufe
^^^f-J^'-^

"

they are not in Being-, and therefore capable of no Property, neither in
i j^Jfi^.a.

Ufe nor PoiTefTion.

The Inattention to thefe Particulars, caufed two falfe Opinions in this

Matter in the Debate of Chudley^s Cafe.

id. Some thought, according to the fecond Rule, that the whole Pof- P"/"- 73-

fefllon muft be executed in J. and B- and therefore the contingent Ule,
'

^^j,'^*'

when it falls, was executed out of the firfl: Livery ; and the Eftate formerly
' ' ^

in the Feoffees-, and this by the Words of the Statute, declaring that

the Eftate that was in the Feoffee, fliall be in Cejlui que Ufe; and hence

they inferred, that fince the Eftate was executed by the Power of the

Statute, it muft be preferved till fuch Execution by the fame Power ; and

therefore they faid, the contingent Remainders were in Abeyance^ and not

extinguifhable by the Alienation of Tenant for Life.

But this is a Miftake
-, firft, becaufe this is contrary to the firft Rule j

' Rif-^Z^i-"'

for that fuppofes an Eftate in J. S. at the Time of the Execution.
' " ' ^^^'

adly. Becaufe it is contrary to the Nature of an Abeyance by the Rules ' ^'^' '^5-

of Law-, for if there be Tenant for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs

of 7. S. living, if Tenant for Life dies, or aliens, during the Life of J. S.

the Remainder is deftroyed.

3dly. Becaufe it would create a Perpetuity. f^J-

^"'^ "^

Some add another Confequence of this Doflrine, that an Ufe would Jd. Ibid.

rife out of an Ufe.

Others held a different Opinion; and they thought there was an im- Id- ^^'d-

mediate Remainder vefted in J . S. to ferve the contingent Ufe when it
' ^''f' '2^'9>

falls, and that this Eftate was determinable upon the rifing and Execu-

tion of the Eftate in the Sons, i^c.

But this could not be, firft ; becaufe this is contrary to the fecond Rule; !d. Ibid.

for thereby an Eftate is immediately vefted in /I. and B. but by this Opi-
nion, the Eftate in B. is only Executory; for it arifes to him upon the

fame Contingency that the Eftate of J. S. rifcs, for he could not have a

Fte before; tor then there would be a double Fee.

Secondly, Becaufe J.S. would have a Remainder without any Grantor, Id. Ibid.

and the Law leaves it to Parties to limit their own Eftates; and where

Nobody has limited an Eftate, there can be no legal Limitation.

Thirdly, If a Remainder be vefted in J. S, he muft punilh Wafte, and Id. Ibid.

enter for a Forfeiture ; but the Party defigned him no fuch Benefit, but

made him only an Inftrument to convey it to others.

The true Opinion is, that the legal Eftate is executed in J. and B. but Gil. Laiv of

the contingent Remainders are not utterly loft, becaufe the Poffeflion by W" 130. •

the Statute muft be executed in the fame Manner as the Ufe is limited ;

therefore there remains a Poffibility of Poffeffion to the Feoffees, to this

Purpofe only, that when the Contingency happens, then the Poffeflion

may be transferred to the Remainder-Man ; and if this is an Eftate not

3 known
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known before, and fo has no Determination at Common Law, yet it is

fuch an one as rauft be raifed by the Intent of the Statute, and all its

Ends could n<^ be anfwered without it ; and therefore to fuppofe, as iii

the other Opinions, no Eftate in the Feoffees, or to reduce it to the Stan-

dard and Rules of Common Law, is equally falfe and impracticable.

2. %)m tljcp map be ncfcatct.—

I. (KHjcrc tbcrc i£S no Potyet of L^cbccatioiu

lacmainDcv
^°^ ^^^V ''"^V ^^ defeated, where there is no Power of Revocation,

Letter G. has been alread; explained;* It may not be improper however to take

Notice of the following Diftindions.

TO \

Bould and If a M-in Covenants for a good Confideration to ftand fcized to the Ufe

Wijton. of his Son for Life, the Remainder to fuch Feme as the Son afterwards

Noy 122 fi-mii take to Wife, for her Life, with Remainder over, and after the Co-
Cil. La'w of

^
venantor makes Leafe for Years of the Land, referving certain Rent, and

cites's.C. and ^i^ter the Son takes a Wife and dies
-,

this Leafe for Years is a Revocation

lays, that this and Deflruftion of the contingent Lie for fo much of the Time as the
will not pre Leafe is to continue -,

for the Eftate of the Land is difturbed before the
vent the rai-

Contingent happened ; but this is not any Revocation for more than the

conti^geruRe-
Leafe, for the Feme fhall have the Reverfion, and the Rent referved

mainder, nor upon the Leafe.

bind it ; for

the Covenantor has no Power to demife any thing but the Reverfion, and confequently the Freehold remain}
unaltered to fupport the contingent Remainder ; but he adds that if the Covenantor in this Cafe had referved

for himfelf a Power of making Leafes, this Leafe would have been good, and a Revocation of the former Ufes,

2 Roll. Aby. If /i, feized in Fee, in Confideration of natural Love and Affedion to

79*?-
^

his Wife and Children, covenants with B. to ftand feized thereof to the

a CMveVance
Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after to the Ufe of his Wife for Life; and

made by Sir after to the Ufe ot C his Daughter for Life, and after to the firft Son of
Edward Coke. x,\\t^ Body of C bfgottcn, and fo after to the other Sons of C. in Tail,
2 5/V. 64, y„(j ^ft^.f tQ i-jis Qvvn right Heirs, and after A. by Indenture between him

'^B?'t.!^" î'il-
^^^ ^' '^''^"^'"g '^'''^ ^^'*^ Conveyance and Eftates, grants his faid Rever-

l„;s. fion in Fee without any Confideration to F. and hia Heirs, to the Ufe of
o"'/. La'w cf F. and his Heirs : This Grant of the Reverfion in Fee to F. is not any
^r^" 'J^; ,

Deftruftion of the contingent Ufe limited to the fiift Son of C. but that

faT^that diis
^'^^ U""^ ^° "^^^ ^^^ ^°" °^ ^- '^°''" ^^'^'"' ^'^'* Grant, and in the Life of J.

dtfth not'de-' or C- fi^all arife well enough, becaufe by the Grant of F. of the Reverfion

itroy the con- the firft Ulls and Eftates being recited in the Deed of Grant, and this being
tingent Re- without any Confideration, the Grantee fliall ftand kized to the fiiftUies,
mainder to

inaf^-mch as he has Conufa'Ce of the firft Ufes; and thouah he limits it
tlie tion of C,

I T ir r L /- 1 1 r t •
.

• *? .

""-^ "

for Life, who ^° ^^^^ ^^^ "' ^"'-' Grantee and his Heirs, yet this dots not alter the TruH
bad a Right any more now than at the Common Law.
of Entry tor

the Forieiture, and a particular Eftate in Right, on which the contingent Remainder will depend.

Gil. LaiM of But if in this Cafe, the Wife had entered after the Huftjand's Death •

V)cs 136. ti^is would not only have revived her Eftate, but the Eftate of C. and the

contingent Remainder thereon, which had never been put out of Being ;

otherwife it is, as is faid, in Sampfon Shellon's Cafe, if the contingent Re-
mainder had depended upon the Eftate of B.

Id. Bacons If a Feme covert or an Infant: be infeoffed to any Ufe precedent fince

Readings on t^g Statute, the Infant or Baron comes too late to difchaige or root ^
tiH- Statute of

j.,^^ Feoffment ; but if an Infant be infeoffed to the Ufe of himfelf and h
l^is 3^8.

gc or root up
"is

Heirs,
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Heirs, and if J. D. pay fuch a Sum of Money to the Ufe of J. G. and

his Heirs, the Infant may difagree and overthrow the contingent Ufe.

But it is otherwife if an Infant be infeoffed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, u. Sacm's

the Remainder to the Ufe of J. S. and his Heirs, for he may difagree to Readings ««

the Feoffment as to his own Eftate, but not to deveft the Remainder, but '''^ Statute of

it fhall remain to the Benefit of him in Remainder. ''" ^^

2. m^ZKZ tijcrc 10 an c,rp?cf0 poluci: of KeDccation*

A Feoffment or Fine, i^c. with Power of Revocation is void at Com- 1 hj}, z^j.ai
mon Law, as to all Power of Revocation ; for the V.'ords of enfeoffing orCH. Laiuof

granting, fefr. transfer the whole Right, Property and Power of Difpofal ^/'^ 4''

to the Feoffee, i^c. and therefore for the Party to limit to himfelf a Power
of Revocation and Difpofal, is repugnant to the Force of the precedent
Words, and would introduce a double Power feated in diftindt Perfons

over the fame Thing, which the Common Law difallows; but this Rule
of Law was fet afide by the fame Conftrudlion that hath brought in exe-

cutory Fees-, for when before the Statute, Ufes were limited with Power
to revoke, as the Occafion, Circumftances and Mind of the Party altered

it, it was thought reafonable that the Parties (hould have Liberty to revoke

according to their own apparent Intent, by v.'hich Ufes are ever governed;
and fince the PoffelTion is executed by the Statute as the Party had the

Uk, the Eftate continues revocable.

A Power of Revocation is Two-fold; Hard. ^\f.
per Hale.

1. A Power relating to the Land. Edivards v,

2. A Power fimply collateral to the Land. Slater,

I. A Power relating to the Land, is where a Power is limited to one

tliat had, hath, or (hall have an Eitate or Interelt in the Land.

This is again Two-fold. h . ,,,o tiara. 415.

1. Appendant or annexed to the Eftate in the Land. Vies \\\.
2. In Grojs.

I. Appendant or annexed to the Eftate in the Land, is when a Man id. Ibid.

hath an Eftate in the Land, and a Power of Revocation, and the Execu-
tion of the Power falls within the compafs of the Eftate in the Lands; as

if the Tenant for Life with Power to make Leafcs, or to revoke, grants a

Rent-Charge, and then makes a Leafe according to his Power, the Leffee

fhall hold It charged during the Life of the Tenant for Life; for he hath

Fower to charge his own Intereft, which, by his own Act cannot be

avoided.

And if in this Cafe, he covenants to ftand feizcd to the Ufe of a

Stranger, he cannot, by any After-Act, revoke the Ufes; for fince, as is

faid, the Execution of this Power falls within the Compafs of the Eftate,
fo that, unlefs it be executed during the Continuance of the Eftate, it can

never be executed; therefore whatever Aft pafi"es away the Eftate, hinders

the Execution of this Power of demifing; for a Man cannot demife that

Eftate which he hath paffed away to another.

2(ily- In Grofs, is where a Man hath an Eftate and Power of Revoca- jiard, -ig.

tion, and" the Execution of the Power falls out of the Compafs of the GU. Laiu of
Eftate ; as if there be a Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, with a Power W^^' H'*

lodged in Tenant for Life to make a Leafe for 31 Years, to commence
Vol. V. 5 E after
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after his Death, to raife Portions to his Daughters; th i is a Power in

Grofs; and if Tenant for Life bargains and fells the Lands in Fee, this

doth not deftroy the Power •,
for lince the Execution of the Power dotii

rot fall within the compafs of his own Eftate, the
felling of his own

Ellate only, doth not hinder the making ufe of the Power.

HarJ. 416. But if he had levied a Fine, or made a Feoffment in Fee, this Power

had been deftroyed, for here he abfolutely paffes the entire Eflate, and

devefts all the Remainders ;
and thus, by paiTing the whole Eftate to ano-

ther, and limiting new Ufes to his own Benefit, he hath deftroyed all

the Power of Recocation; for this Power cannot be executed but out of

the Remainders-, and he hath prevented the Execution of it by having

already difpofed of the whole Eftate to another.

HarJ. 416. He may likewife releafe fuch a Power of Revocation to the Remaindcr-
Atid fee Man ; for he that is to have an Intereft by any Poffibility may releafe the
10 Rep. 48. j-^j^g j.p ji^g prefent PoffefTor, as well as if he had a future Right, for it

G?LL !/
's according to the Policy of the Law, for the Quiet and Peace of the

V/ts 143. PofTeflTors.

Harl 41;. 2dly. Where the Power of Revocation is fimpfy Collateral.

GiL Laiu of
And that is, where a Man hath no prefent Intereft in the Land, and

Ufa 144. by the Revocation of the Eftate is to have nothing.

Id. Ibid. In this cafe, a Fine or Feoffment of the Land is no
Extinguifiiing of the

\'Rep.'\-;\. Parties Power; for though every Man is eftopped to claim an Intereft:

Bi^gti Cafe,
contrary to his own Aft, whereby he pafles an Eftate to another; yet if

a Man makes a Feoffment, or levies a Fine, and then revokes; whereby
a Stranger claims an Intereft; the Stranger, who is the only Perfon that

can claim, is not eftopped to claim it, for no Man is eftopped from de-

manding his own Right, by the Aft of another; and if there be no Eftop-

pel in this Cafe, the Stranger hath a Right by the Contraft.

It remains laftly to confider of the Manner of Revocation.

J hp. 257. j_ If a Covenantor is Tenant for Life, having a Power of Revocation
' ^'^'

nP'^i "P°" revoking he is feized of his former Eftate, without Entry or Claim ;

Cafe, '"^'^"for he is in Poffeffion already; and therefore there can be no Entry, and
the Claim where the Party is already in Poffeflion is a void

Solemnity ;

for it doth not make any Change of Property notorious.

Id. ibid.
2dly. If there be a Tenant for Life, with a Power to revoke the Re-

mainders, and limit new ones, he may do both by the fame Conveyance,

But where the
'^°'' ''"'^^ "P°" Revocation the former Ufes are void

ipfo faSlo, with-

Powrr'is only
out any Solemnity ; there is nothing to hinder why the fame Conveyance

to revoke, no fliould not create new ones, and the Law to fupport the Contrad: will fup,
new Ufes can

pofg the Deftruftion of the antient Ufes to precede the Creation of the
be declared, ^^^ ufeS.
but by lome

new Conveyance,
or new Grant. » Sir. 584. A«on.

I hft. Z15. ^.
gdly. He mny revoke Part at one time, and Part at another; for this is

237- «• not entire, like a Condition, for a Condition is entire, becaufe the Eftate

U/it 14'"'°"^
""""^ ^^ defeated in the fame Manner that it is made; for otherwife the

Solemnity of the Entry will not be equivalent to the Solemnity of Livery;
but a Revocation is in the Nature of a Limitation, and there is no So-

lemnity ncceffary to the defeating the Eftate; and therefore it may be
done by Parts; confequently if a Fine be levied of Part, that is a Revo'
cation only of that Part.

Qil. Law d/ 4thly. The Power of Revocation follows the Eftate.

V/es. 14,-. Thus in a Covenant to ftand feized to the Ufe o£A for Life, Rfe-
cues ^'v; V mainder to B. and his Heirs, with Power of Revocation upon Payment
Cafe. * of
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of Money by A. or his Affigns, to B.c his Afligns; if B. dies, yf. may
tender to the Heir, who is in Law the '^

(Tignee to this Purpofe.

5thiy. A Power of Revocation is in iome Cafes a Forfeiture.

If there be Tenant for Life, with I'ower of Re- ocation over the Eftates i ^ent. 128,

in Remainder-, and the Revocation ucpends upon Circumftances infepa-
'"

.•32-

rably annexed to the Perfon of Ten.'.'.,t for Life, this cannot be forfeited ; f^^"^.

''•

but if it depends upon Circumflances, which may be performed by ano- g,-/ /J^„ ^
ther, the King fliali take Advantagi of it, and revoke the Ufcsj as if the t//« 146.

Revocation is to be by Writing unuer the Parties own Hands and Seals,

this cannot be forfeited to thc'Kingi but if the Revocation is to be upon
Tender of a Ring by himfelf, or any other for hmi during his Life, this

Power is forfeitable.

6thly. If a Man makes a Feoifment with Power of Revocation, when ' ^'"f- J98.

he hath executed that Power, he cannot limit new Ufes upon the fame
^'"'"

*'• ^^-"

Feoffment -,
but otherwife it is, if he had a Power to revoke and limit new

iqanchtftir

ones on the fame Feoffment, for then he might revoke and limit VLt\i zRoll. Abr.

Ufes, with a fecond Power of Revocation, i^c. and fo in hifinitum. 262.

Where a Conveyance to Ufes enters by way of Tranfmutation of Pof- ^ Salk. 677.

feffion, the Ufes may be revoked without Deed. Jones v. Mar-

iey.

3. 5)0tii tlje|> map be fufpeutsen, re'oiDcti oj wtinguiOjcti*

It has been fhewn that where a Feoffment, ^c. is made to Feoffees to

contingent Ufes, and the Feoffees make a Feoffment over before the con-

tingent Ufes happen to be in £^, that thereby the Ufes are deftroyed
for ever.

But if, in cafe of a Feoffment to contingent Ufes, the Feoffees are

dijj'eized
before the contingent Ufes veft, hereby thefe contingent Ufes are

only Jufpendi'd : And by the Re-entry of the Feoffees the antient Ufes will

be revived.

And therefore if the Feoffees releafe to the Diffeizor, and thereby bar

themfelves of their Entry, the Ufes are exiingui/Jjed, and fhall not be revived ;

and the Party grieved has no Remedy but in Chancery againlt the Feof-

fees for Breach of Truft.

(Hj £)f t!)e Cafes out of tl)t statute.

IT
has been obferved that there are three Ways of creating an Ufe or See am Leu

Truft, which the Statute cannot execute; as where Ufes are limited terD.

upon Ufes; or where a Term is raifed and limited in Truft; or
laftly,

where Lands are limited to Truftees to pay over the Rents and Profits.

I. BXi)UC Ofc5 nre Iimftco upon (Ilfcs.

Thus if a Man bargains and fells his Lands to J. to the Ufe of B. the ^>^- tanv of

Statute cannot execute the Ufe in B. for by the Bargain and Sale, which ^" '^^"

implies a Confideration, there is an Ufe in A. and before the Statute it was

impoffible that two diftinft Perfons fhould have the Ufe of the fame
Land,
And by the Statute, the firft Ufe cannot be executed in A. fince there Chan. Cnf.

could not be two plenary Poffeffors, and the fecond Ufe being contrary '."^''p'',.
to the Difpofition to A. muft be null and void; but the Chancery that

(j^y ^'^^'i^t*'

looks upon the Intereft of the Parties in Conveyances, conftrues A. only jjfn 162.

as an Inftrument to take the legal Eftate, and that in Confcience he is

bound to anfwer the Truft to 5. which he hath taken; Quare taming if

the Confideration moves from A.

If
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Gil. laixi of If a Man doth enfeoff another to the Ufe of J. S. and his Heirs, and

V/ej 162.
ypQf, ti^is Confidrration, that if 7. N. fhall pay fo much Money, then the

p.p. 8. D,I-
J--JJ

~
^_ ^ j^j^ pj^jj.^ jj^^u i^g ^gj^gj jQ jj^g Ufe of 7. i\r. and his Heirs,

J.N. pays the Money, the Ufe is not executed in him by the Statute-,

but the Court of Chancery will undoubtedly fupport fuch Truft.

4 T(ep. 4. A Devife fuppofes a Confideration, and therefore it cannot be averred

Vernon'% Cafe, j-q aiiy other Ufe than to the Ufe of the Devifee, for that were an Aver-

ment contrary to the Defign of the Will appearing in the Words,

z Vent. 312. But if an Ufe be exprelfed, it fhall be to the Ufe oi Cejlui que Ufe, and

Burchett v. will execute-, for the Will has only an implied Ufe, where no other is

Durdant.
Jiniited, znd Exprejfum facit cejfare Taciturn.

Id. IbiJ. But if Lands be deviled to A. during the Life of B. \n Truft for B.
Gil. Laivof the Remainder to the Heirs of B. now living; this is a Chancery Truft in

Vja 162. 2 ^^^ j^Qj executed by the Statute; for this was the Defign of limiting
an Eftate to A. that a Tail might not be executed in B. whereby he

might have a Power to dock it.o

2. cs^fjcrc €cim6 ate raifcn ann limftcti in Cruff, anti tljcfc

liiuitntionss five CU)o-folD*

1. Of fuch as wait on an Inheritance.

2. Terms in Grofs.

I. Of Terms which wait on the Inheritance.

Gil. Latv of The Original of thefe was in the Time of Queen Elizabeth, when
Hf" '^^l' mortgaging by way of raifing Terms was invented; and then if a Mar-

riage Settlement was made, or a Purchafe upon a valuable Confideration,

and the Mortgage was difcharged by the Purchafe-Money, or the Mar-

riage-Portion, it was thought fit to take an AlUgnment of the Term in

Tr'jft to the fame Perfons to whom the Inheritance was limited, to pro-
ted it againft latter Mortgages.

Cif. ofPerp. And hence it is, that if the Inheritance was limited in Tail, with Re-

3. 4> S»
"• mainder over, the Truft of the Term might be limited in the fame Man-

ner; and therefore if the Tail was docked by Fine and Recovery, the

Truft of the Tail and Remainders ceafed, and attended the Inheritance in

Fee, for the Trufts could not proteifl or attend thefe Eftates that were not

in Being, and the Truftee, who is but an Inftrument to proted others,

cannot have it to his own Ufe.

Ibid. 3. II. The inrailing a Term is not within the Statute de donis Condit. for that

Statute extends only to Eftates of Inheritance, and not to Chattels, which

the Rules of Common La// have c.-iied into another Channel.

Ibid. 3. And therefore in this Cafe the Truftee and Tenant in Tail may difpofe
Gil. Laiv of Q^ jj without a Fine or Recovery; and this upon valuable Confideration,
Vjes 164. ^^jj] i^j^j^i j]^g Iffue; becaufe, fince the Chancery are not bound by the

Statute, they are at Liberty to dired the Rules of Equity, and it is not

Equity to fct up the Truft to the IflTue when the Anccftor has received

for it a valuable Confideration.

Jb>'^- It will likewife be Affets to pay Inteftates Debts, for all Chattels of Inte-

ftates are Alfets at Common Law; and it is not Equity to dircd it

otherwife.

Gil. Ltiiv of Rut if the Inheritance of an Ufe be intailed, the Alienation of Tenant
I'jci JO5. jf^ -j-gj]^ ^^jji ,-,Qt (jeveft it out of the Ilfue, for it is within the Intent of

the Statute de Dor.is, which fays, that if an Eftate be thus limited, the

Donee
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Donee fhall not alien to prejudice his IlTue; and the Chancery interpre-

ting Men's Contrafts, is bound by the Intent of an Aft of Parliament.

If a Term be given to /f. in Truft for B. in Tail, with Remainder over, Cfl. Laiv of

attendant on an Inheritance, and J. furrenders to B. this (hall not deftroy
^''^ *^S"

the Remainder; for though the Surrender deftroys the Eftate at Law, yet
the Truft remains in Equity, if the Party had Notice.

But in cafe yf. or B. had aliened upon valuable Confideration, without /</. -B/*'.

Notice, this would have deftroyed the Equity of the Iffue and the Re-

mainder-Man.

2. Of Terms in Giofs.

Concerning Terms in Grofs much hath been faid already, it only re-

mains to add. That
If a Leafe be limited in Truft, and the Truftee renews the Leafe, it ' <^^- C"f-

fhall be to the Benefit of Cejiui que Truft; for if the Truftee takes on him
]9o-

^"^^ v.

the Truft, he takes upon him to aft for the Benefit of the Party to whom
the Advantage of the Term was originally defigned.

3. COIjere lantss are limitcD to Ctitffces to pap o'on tlje

Eentis anH j^^ofitis.

If Lands are devifed to Truftees and their Heirs, in Truft for a Feme ' ^^''>'- 4«;-

Covert, and that the Truftees fhall from Time to Time pay and difpole ^'^''''"^**'''

of the Rents and Profits to the faid Feme Covert, or to fuch Perfons as

ihe, whether Sole or Covert, ftiall appoint, and that her Huiband (hall

have no Benefit thereof; and as to the Inheritance, in Truft to fuch Per-

fons as fhe by Will, or other Writings under her Hand, ftjould appoint;
and for want of fuch Appointment, to her and her Heirs; this ftiall be

a Truft, and not an Ufe executed by the Statute.

But where a Man devifed the Rents and Profits of certain Lands to i Safi. 22?.

?*. B. the Wife of fF. B- during her natural Life, to be paid by bis Exe- Somi v. Jl-

cutors, into her own Hands, without the intermeddling of her Huftjand, ^"''"

and after her Deceafe he devifed them to others; it was held by Rokeby g" c
'

HI'
and Eyre Juftices, that the Lands themfelves belonged to the Wife, againft 5 Med. 6?.

Holt Ch. J. who held ftrongly, that the Executors were only Truftees for by the Name

the Wife. of,/"-/* 7:JlUn. Ad-

judged by two Juft, againft the Opinion of Holt Ch. J. but the Reporters differ as to the Opinion of the Ch. J.

Likewife where Lands were devifed to Truftees and their Heirs, in » ^"f- -^f-

Truft to pay feveral Legacies and Annuities, and to pay the Surplus of ~ ^ 3-

the Rents and Profits to a married Woman, during her Life, for her fe-
jZdSafand

parate Ufe, or as ftie ftiould direft ; and after her Death the Truftees to 5<a/.

ftand feized to the Ufe of the Heirs of her Body, with Remainders over;

the Queftion was, whether this devife to pay the Surplus of the Rents

and Profits to the Wife, was fuch an Ufe or Truft as was executed by
the 27 H. 8. for if it was, then it was urged, that fhe being Tenant for

Life, the Limitation after to the Pleirs of her Body being coupled with

it, gave her an Eftate-Tail, according to Shelley's Cafe, i Rep. but if it

did not, then the eldcft Son was to take as a Purchafer; and it was held by
the Court, that (he had only a Truft for Life, and confequently the Heirs

jof her Body muft take by Purchafe; and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe

it was limited to the Pleirs of her Body feverally and fucce(rively, as

they fhould be in Seniority of Age and Priority of Birth, and the Heirs of

their refpeftive Bodies jlTuing; and a Difference was taken between this

Vol. V. sF Cafe
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Cafe and that of Brotighton and Langley, 2 5^/,^. for there it was to per-
mit A. to receive the Rents and Profits for Life; but here it is a Truft
in the Truftees to pay over the Rents and Profits to fuch and fuch Per-

fons; and therefore the Eftate muft remain in them to anfwer thefe Trufts;
othervvife flie muft be the Truftee, contrary to the exprefs Words of
the Will.

But if Lands are devifed to Truftees and their Heirs, on Truft to per-
z Salk. 679. mit A. to tal<e the Profits for his Life, and after the Truftees to ftand

Broughionv. feized to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of A. A. has an Eftate-Tail

Ani'^'er
^xecuted in him-, for this being a plain Truft at Common Law, what is

Holt i:h. ].
fO' niuft be executed by the Statute, which mentions the Word Truji as

the fame Well as Ufe.
Point, cont.

in the Cafe al Burchett and Durdant, 2 Vent. 312. is not 'Lvn.

(I) £)f rcfuutns tafcig, oj ^fesi i)|» 3rm^
pltcatioti.

Here it is to be premifed that the mere Alteration of Pofleftlon, does
not, in Equity^ give a Right, but it ftiall be to the Ufe of the Donor
tff. unlefs the Ufe is exfrejfed, or there is a valuable Confideration. Thus

Bro F alVfts
^^ "^ '^'^ makes a Feoff'ment without Confideration, and exprefles no

//. 32. Ufe, the Feoff'ment is intended by the Law to be to the Ufe of the
In this Cafe Feoffor and his Heirs.
tlie Law
makes not any Confideration, becaufe the FeofFee fhall not hold of the Feoffor, i£c. but of him of whom
the Feoffor held; and this by the Statute of i^ta Emptores, i3c. Dy. 146. b. pi. 71. 5. P. Jrg. \a

Cafe of t'tllcn V Beaumont But before the Statute ^ia Emptores terrarum, if a Man made a Deed
of Feofi'ment ivithout any Confideration or Caufe, the Feoffee fliould have had this to his own Ufe, becaufa
there was Tenure hetiveen Feoffor and Feoffee. Dy. \\b.b. fl. 71. VilUrs v. Beaumont. And fee Barnard.
a^an. Rep. 387. Ihydind Spillit.

jind. 37.
But if one without any Confideration, enfeoffs another by Deed, to

fl. 91;.
hold to the Feoffee and his Heirs to his own Ufe, and the Feofi^ee fuffers

Jnon. the Feoffor to occupy the Land feveral Years, yet the Right is in the
ThereisaDif-

p^off^e, becaufe exprefs Ufe is contained in the Deed, which is fufficient

tweenraifing
without Other Confideration j the fame Law is when a Feoffment is made

Ufes by Fine, to the Ufe of a Stranger and his Heirs.

Feoffment or

other Conveyance which operates by Tratifmutation of Poffeffion, and Ufes raifed by Covenant ; for upon
the firft, if no Ufes were exprellcd, it is Equity that affigns the Feoffor to have the Ufe; for by the Law
the Feoffor has parted with all his Intcreft : but where he exprefles Ufes, there can be no Equity in giving
him the Ufe againft his own Will ; and there can be no Prefumption that the Conveyance was to the Ufe of
the Feoffor againll his own Declaration ; but in Cafe of a Covenant, it is Equity that muft give an Ufe j for

the Perfon can have no Right by Law ; therefore in fuch Cafe there can be no Ufe without a Confideration j

for there is no Equity that there fliould. Gil. Laiv gf U/es, l3e. 232, 223.

2 Le. 19. That which cannot veft in him to whom it is limited, fhall return to
pi. 25. in the Feoffor

-,
as if I make a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of myfelf for

Brent'iC&k.
^j^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^

^^^
f^^^^^ yj-^^^ ^l, ^^^ p^^ j^ ^^^ .^

me-, and when I take a fecond Wife, then the Feofi^ees ftiall be feized to

the Ufe of fuch Wife in Remainder for her Life; per Manivood J.

Likewife
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Likewife if one feized of Land of the Part of his mother makes FeofF- ^ ^''?- j8. a.

ment in Fee without Confideration, he fhall be feized as he was before, ^''''^'^"^'^
viz. of the Part uf the Mother.

In hke Manner, if a Man fuffers a common Recovery, or levies a Fine ^ '^*
of Land, and limits no Ufe, this fliall be to the Ufe of him who fuffers /J' "^w'jjg^Y'

the Recovery or levies the Fine. one feized in

Tail fufters a

Becovery, and declares no Ufes, tie UCe refults to the Tenant in Tail, and he becomes feized in Fee by
Virtue of the Recovery, becaufe the Recoveror is Tenant in Fee Simple, and then no Ufcs are declared of
that Recovery; and where no Coniideration appears from the Recoveror, the Recovery can be to no other

Purpofe than to dock the Entail. Gil. Law ofVfu 61.

Likewife if two join in a common Recovery where one has nothing in ^ ^oU. Mr.

the Land, and no Ufe is limited upon it, this fhall be to the Ufe of him "^9-

only who had the Intereft in the Land, and no Ufe (hall arife to the

Stranger.
Alfo if A. Tenant for Life, and B. in Reverfion or Remainder levy a 2 Ref- 58. a.

Fine, generally, the Ufe fhall be to A. for Life, the Reverfion or Remain- Beckiuit/ys

der to B. in Fee; for each grants that which he lawfully may, and each
^*'

Ihall have the Ufe which the Law vefts in them according to the Eftate

which they convey over.

So if there are two Jointenants, the one for Life and the other in Fee, -Z^- Il>id.

and they levy a Fine without declaring any Ufe, the Ufe fhall be to them

of the fame Eftate as they had before in the Land.

It is to be obferved likewife, that when one takes a Feoffment, having G;7. iaou ^^

Notice of the feveral Ufes and Trufts, there the Party is fuppofed to*^"7-

take it under thofe Ufes and Trufts ; for the Law will fuppofe a Man's

Actions rather juft than otherwife.

Therefore if a Feoffee to an Ufe makes a Feoffment in Fee upon a gh. Lmv of
valuable Confideration with Notice, the fecond Feoffees fhall be feized to Ufes 7.

the former Ufes, for the Confideration imports a Seizin to his own Ufe, TheReafoni*

the Notice a Seizin to the former Ufes: And where the AtS: is capable *^°JJ^^''

" ^''

of a double Interpretation, that muft be taken which confifts moft with
c^otfcienceTo

Equity. bargain for an
Eflate which

the Purchafer knows to be another's in Equity ; therefore as Confideration or no Confideration is an Ifl'ue at

Law; fo Notice or no Notice is an Iffue in Chancery. Ld. Bacons Read, on Stat, of Ufes. But ^ If the'

Ufe is exprepd to the fecond Feoffee, for there it feems, Notice or no Notice is immaterial, i Aud. 314.

Likewife \l A. agrees with B. to leafe Bl. Acre to him for certSLin t Ro/i. Jir.

Years, and afterwards, before he has made the Leafe, according to the 7^'-

Promife, he enfeoffs C. of the Land for a valuable Confideration, C. having
Notice of the Promife before the Feoffment made ; C. fhall be compelled
in Chancery to make the Leafe to B. according to the Promife, becaufe of

his Notice.

But where a Man talces upon a valuable Confideration without Notice,

there he is fuppofed to take it to his own Ufe, for otherwife he

would not have given an Equivalent.
Therefore if a Feoffment be made with Confideration, and without i Rep. 122.

'Notice, the Feoffee fhall be feized to his own Ufe, for here the Act is Ch''dleigh\

.capable of no other Conftru<5lion.

Alfo if Feoffee in Ufe makes a Gift in Tail, the Donee fliall be feized 5«. F. al

to his own Ufe; for there is a Confideration, viz. a Tenure between them,'^''^M 'o-

unlefs he exprefs an Ufe upon the Gift, or in the Gift
-, per Brooke J.

If the Feoffee in Ufe makes a Leafe for Life, he ftiall have Fealty i/-^-
Ji'^-

for this is to the Ufe of the Leffee, if anUfe be not exprefiy referved, i^c.

fer Brooke J.

In
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IJ. Ibid. In like Manner if he devifcs by Teftament, the Devifee (hall be feized

to his own Ufe, unlefs it be othervvife expreffed; for there is a Confidc-

ration implied.
A

j> 19. pir So if a Feoffment be made to A. to enfeoff B. to the Ufe of C. and A.
PofhamQh.]. enfeoffs B. without limiting of any Ufe, yet it Ihall be to the Ufe ofC.
in Cafe of

Telverton v.

Ttlvertsn,

(K) £)f fccouti til (l)tfttns mfes;»

Bro. F. al tF a Man made a Feoffment in Fee before the Statute of Ufes, 27 //. 8.

Ufes, M 30- J c.io. or after thelStatute to the Ufe of W. and his Heirs till A, paid 40/."'"
to the faid IF. and then to the Ufe of the faid A. and his Heirs, and after

comes the Statute of Ufes and executes the Eftate in fF. and after A.

pays W- the 40/. there A. is feized in Fee if he enters; by feveral. But

by fome, A. fhall not be feized in Fee by the faid Payment, unlefs the

Feoffees enter; ^i<ere Inde. And therefore it feems to be the fureft way to

enter in the Name of the Feoffees, and in his own Name, and then the

one way or the other the Entry lliall be good, and (hall make A. to be

feized in Fee : And therefore a Man at this Day may make a Feoffment

to Ufes, and the Ufe fJoall change from one to another by A£l Ex poft

fadlo by Circum/iance, as well as it fhould btfore the Statute 27 //. 8. of Ufes.

U. Bacon on So if I limit an Ufe Jointly to two perfons not in Effe, and the one comes

the Statute of fg ^g jn Effe, he (hall t'ake the entire Ufe; and yet it the other afterwards
^z"" 3 5'-

, comes in Effe, he (hall take jointly with the former.
Js if I make

a FeoiFoient to the Ufe of my Wife that Jhall he and my firfl begotten Son, for their Li'ves, and I marry ; my
Wife takes the whole Ufe ; and if I afterwards have a Son, lie takes jointly with my Wife. Ld, Bacon on

theStatuteofUfcs iix.

Dy. 314- Where a Conveyance was made by Fine to A, B. to the Ufe of C, D. and

fl. 96. Aaon.
]yj_ /ji^

pf/jj-g j^Y Life^ and the longer Liver of them. Remainder after their

Deceafe to the Ufe of C's Executors for fix Months, and after the fix

Months ended, to the Ufe of E. and F. his Wife, and the Heirs Male of
their Bodies, Remainder to C. and his Heirs, provided if C. at any Time

after have Iffue
of his Body, or any Wife of C. at his Deceafe be Enfient

with any Iffue begotten by C. then after fuch Iffue had, and after 500/.

faid to G. or tendered and refufed, within fix Months after the Birth of

fuch IlTue, then the Ufe of the faid Lands, immediately after the fix

Months expired, fhall be to C. and the Heirs of his Body, and in Default to

C. and his Heirs for ever ; M. dies, and C. marries iV. Per Plowden and

Dyer, before the Performance of the Contingent, C. has no
larger Eftate

than he had before.

Cr E!iz-6^. So where A. made a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re-
Cafe of Wood mainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his right Heirs, with a Pro-
V. ReynM,

^jj-g
jf [^js Son interrupted his Wife it (hould be to the Ufe of the IVife

the Cafe ^of
'^"^ ^^^ Hcirs. A. made a Leafe for Yeats, to begin after * his Deceafe,

Leioh V. Bur- and died. The Son difturbed the Wife. Refolved, that the Ufe will noR

tott^. And arife to give the Wife the Fee.

Godfrey Jrg.
faid he conceived the Reafon thereof to be, becaufe the Ufe limited to the right Heirs ivas the ancient Re^

'verjion,
and no ninv Eftate, and 2i Condition cannot he annexed X^zxeXO. Ibid. Mo. 742. pi. t022.

Bartons Cafe, fays it was to begin after the • Wife's Deceafe. Refolved, by Popham and ArJtrfon Ch. J.

clearly, that the Future Ufe was checked by the Leafe, and never fhall arife, for fince it could not arife at the

Death of the Wife, by reafon of the Leafe for Years, it is deftrcyed for ever ; yet )tola (fays the -Reporter)

that the Leafe was only an Intcrejp Termini all the Time of the Wife's Life, and the Difturbance which

ought to raife the Ufe in Fee to the Wife, was made in her Life before the Commencement of the Leafe,

. (,',7. Laiv of Ujes, (jfc. I 38, I 39. cites S C. and fays the Wife (liall not have the Reverfion, becaufa

the Leafe has altered it ; for there is the fame Eliate to be executed in the Wife as was in
Being

at (he Difpo..

fition of the particular jiftate.

i. I^ikewifQ
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Likewife where J. bargained and fold Land to B. and his Heirs for 500/.
^^0='' 7<J'-

upon Condition that if A. paid B. 500/. he miglit re-enter^ and he feized tot'' '°54-

the Ufe of bimfelf and his Heirs, until he attempt to alien wiihoiu the Af-
'^„^„'',t""v''

lent of B- and then to the Ufe cf B. and his Heirs, and a Fins was levied Pol/ardf
to tliofe Ufes: J. paid the 500/. and entered; afterwards yf. aHened to

7. 5. without the Aflent of B. Per Ld. C. Egerton, no Ufe will arife to B.

becaufe 5. entering for the Condition broken, ought to be in of the old

Ufe and Eftate, and cannot be feized to any other Ufe.

(L) £)f tlje £!3anucr of plcauing tlfcs*

IF
a Man pleads that A. B. and others were feized to his Ufe in Br. Phndiv.g:,

Fee, this is good Pleading, without fhewing the Commencement of/"'- '7° cites

the Ufe.
_

i3«-7.^.«8.

But it is otherwife where he fays that they were feized to the Ufe of/,/. ^,v.

him and his Heirs of his Body, becaiife this is a particular Eftate.

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to A. to the IJ^'it of B. B. may 0<-af« 86.

plead this Feoffment, and fnew that J.S. diffeized him, without laying '^';f«
ai'^

any a^ttal Entry, for the Statute executes the PoffefTion in him
•, he may '^Pf'"'"'-

alfo plead it without (hewing any Agreement thereto, becaufe the ^'^^^-
v/e] siT

hold is in him, unlefs he difagree, and then it muft be fhewn on the other

Side, for thereby the Freehold is immediacely out of him.

But in Trefpafs he muft fhew an aftual Entry ; for this Adtion is Oivn 87,

grounded on the Difturbance of his PoffcfTion, or the Violation of h\%G>aiizni

Right, by taking the aftual Profits, which no Man could hinder him from, ^^if^""'"-

or difturb him in, till he fhews he was in Poffeflion.

If a Man pleads that he bought Land for 20/. without (hewing the -S'-c /^. "/

Money paid, or a Day alledged for the Payment of it, this is good; for
^^'^338-

^•

Buying implies Payment of the Money; and if there was none paid, the^' '^'

Plaintiff may reply, that he did not buy, i^c.

In Debt the Plaintiff counted upon a Leafe for Years made by his Fa- Br. Count.

ther, rendring Rent. The Defendant faid, that the Father and others/^- 49-
cite<^

were feized in Fee to the Ufe of the Father, abfque hoc that the Rever-
^' -T.c.ii.

fion dtfcendcd. to the Plaintiff. And it was held a good Plea to the

Count, for the Plaintiff ought to have counted fpeciaily that they were

feized to the Ufe, i^c. and that the Father lea(ed, and becaufe he did not,

the Writ and Count fhall abate; per Rede Ch. J. and King/mill J. for per

Rede, the Defendant may fay that the Father had nothing at the Time of

the Demife, and then the Plaintiff cannot maintain the Declaration by the

Ufe, but it is a Departure; for he ought to have fhewn it at ftrft.

The Tenant of the Land cannot plead a Releafe made by Cejlui que
^'- M~-i:JfraKs

Ufe to the Feoffee, without (hewing the Releafe.
''f. ff'"\

*<=•

-' '-'

f/. 1 . citet

14 H. 8. 4.

In Wafte the Writ fct forth a Feoffment to feveral Perfons to feveral Ufes. Bob. 84.

After Verdid Exception was taken to the Writ, becaufe it did not fay/-/.
\\^.

the Feoffment was to them and their Heirs, without which there could
^'"f'^.'f'

^^'

be no Inheritance in Ceflui que Ufe, and fo no Difherifon as the Adlion of" " ^''

Wafte imports; but the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaufe all the Forms of

the Writs had been lb fince the miking the Statute ; and the Declaration

laid the Seizin in Fee, as it muft; and yet the Plaintiff might have had a

general Writ, and declared fpeciaily.

We proceed now to treat more particularly of the latter Branch of this

Title, and to confider the Law refpefting Trufls,

Vol. V, 5 G CUf^
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<i'Mod..\T.

'

;A Truft is a Right to receive the Profits of the Land, and
Smith V. /^ *° difpofe of the Land in Equity ; per Pemberton Arg.

Sw'^'s A- f%L ^°^' '7' '" ^^^ ^^^^ *^^' '^'''''''"' ^' ^''^^^^^- ^^^ holding the

in' S ^C
'^' -^^ PofTefllon and difpofing thereof at his Will and Fleafure, and

C/^<??;./?t/..5j. making Leafes thereof when the legal Eftate is in others, are Signs of
Earl of Neiv- a Truft.

caji/e V. Eari

cf Suffolk.

Allen 15. the Trufls are of the fame Nature now that Ufes were at Common Law.
Kingy.Hol. Arg. Alien 15. in Cafe of the King v. Holland.

Ahr. Equ. Cnfe 220. S.P. Sym/on v.furner. S. P. Arg. Vent. I 30. in Cafe of'^miihv. Weeeler.

A Truft is but a new Name given to an Ufe, and invented todtfraud the Statute of Uies,
*

Arg Sti. 40.
»« Ca/e of the King v. Holland.

* It has already been obferved that now the Ufe by the way of Triift, (which were one and the fame before
the Statute) remains feparately in fome Perlbns, and the FoiTeffion feparately in orheis, as it did b-fore the

Statute, and arc not brought together but by Decree in Chancery, or the voluntary Conveyance of the I of-

feffor of the Land to Cejlui que Trujl.

But for the better underftanding of this Head, we fhall divide it into

the following Branches ; and confidcr,

(A) 013? luljat jjcncral JRuIcjl Cruttid nix gotjcrncti.

(B) ©lIDiit anioiiiit^ to a DcciuCatioii of %i\.\% anti tufjcn a

Ciiiff fljRiI lie raifcEi,

(C) t^l!}at fijnil licnecmcD a rcfuUfiin; 'CTrtiff, o? Cnift &p
Implication.

(D) 2^ifjat fl)a!l be occmcti an SltJlnmamcnt, ann toljat

a €iu(f,

(E) m\m ^as of a Cnificc (Ijall lie a 'BjcacD of Crtiff,
ix,c. c| Ojail be dccuied to aluc ai unrp tlje B-Mwiz
of it.

(F) CSIfjat OflJJ Of tfiC '^tUfleC JCflltlj)" iDltlj Ceftui que TmH:,
0? bp Ccftui que Tiuft OUIP, {IjaU DcfCut tSjC '(i:CUlT,

0? Dcftfop contingent KenKiiatfec^.

(G) In toljat Cnfco cfqiutp luil! nectcc Cinaecs lo join in

a JRcCOlifrp, &;c. Un'tlj Ctflui que Trurt.

(H) m\}Z{\ a Ciua is to lie ereciitcti, luljat cPffatc oi Jntc*

reft ie to be conbepcD, ann to IdIjouu

(I) Cruffee in ioljnt Cafejs faucurcts, anu in lufjat CafciS

Decrceo to account*

'(S£) |)oto fur €ruficc!3 are anfti^evable fcj caclj ctljcr.

4 ^(L) Jtt
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(L) 3n M)ut €nfc6 €:ru{rec0 fljall qiMc Eternity -,
anU luljen

I)c cifcOacrjcO 0} remoUct!.

(M) CljC POlUCt of Ceftui que Truft.

(N) S^t f O^fcitUiCS l3p
Ceftui que Truft.

(A) j6p Mjat genetat Wivats %xut^s mt

cT^RUSTS and legal EJiates are to to he governed hy the fame Rules; iP-K'^s.'s

-« and tliis is a Maxim whicli lias univerfally prevailed. It is io in the
^'^' ^^'^\

Rules of Defcent, as in Gavelkind, and Borough Englifi Lands ; there is a
)„,_

Pojfejfto Fratris of a T.'-uft, as well as of a legal Eftate. The like Rules in

Limitations^ and alfo q\ barring Entails of Trufts, as of legal Eftates; per
the IVIafttrf of the Roils, who faid he thought there was no Exception
out of this general Rule, nor is there any Reafon that there fliould ; and
that it would be impolTible to fix Boundaries, and fhew how far, and no

farther, it ought to go -,
and that perhaps in early Times the Neceffity of

keeping thereto was riot fcen, or thoroughly confidered.

A. bring feized in Fee of certain Lands dcvifed them to Truftees in i P. Wms:

Fee, in Trufl: to pay his Debts, and to convey the Surplus to his Daugh- 'o^.

ters equally ; the younger married and died, leaving an Infant Son, and
^'P'^"''''

her Hufband furviving; the eldeft Daughter brought a Bill for a Parti-

tion; and the only Queftion was, whether the Hufband of the younger
Daughter fhould have an Eftate for Life conveyed to him, as Tenant by
the Curtefy ? Upon which it was—

Decreed by Lord Chancellor, that Truft Eftates were to be governed

by the fame Rules, and were within the fame Reafon, as legal Eftates i

and as the Hufband fhould have been Tenant by the Curtefy, had it been

a legal Eftate, fo fhould he be of this Truft Eftate; and if there were not

the fame Rules of Property in all Courts, all things would be, as it were,
at Sea, and under the greateft Incertainty.

(B) rm\M amounts to a SDctiarati'OE of

Xriifr, an£i Wiytn a XruH Cliatl fee ratfctj,

rH E Statute of 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. f.
7. Ena.51s, That all Declarations

or Creations of Trujls fhall be manifeffed by fame Writing figned hy the

Party, or by his laft Will in Writing, or
elfe floall be void. And by

—
S. 9. AJfignments of Trufls pall be in Writing, figned by the Party ajfgn-

ing the fame, or by his laft Will, or
elfe floall

be of no EffeSl.

But Words which are not altogether Artificial, will ferve to diredl a Tm. Rep.\^q.

Truft, which will not ferve to limit an Eftate; per Lord Keeper. Nourfi^ar
V. Yarnjuorth.

Where A. devifed all his Lands to B. and the Heirs of his Body; and
, jr^^^

in another Part of his Will, reciting that he owed B. Money upon Ac-
ciowdjjy v.

count, he therefore devifed to him all his perfonal Eftate, and made him VtUham.

Executor, willing him to pay his Debts; and upon the Reading of the

^^'ill, though the Claufe as to the Payment of Debts feemed to relate

to
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to the perfonal Eflate only ; and though the Lands were deviJed to 5. in

Tail, with a Remainder over to another; and that it was objec'ied, that a

Tenant in Tail could not be a Truftce ; yet the Conrt decreed both real

and perfonal Eftate to be fold for Payment of the Teftator's Debts, and
the Decree, it is faid, was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords,

s rfrn. 228. So if y. S. devifes his Lands to his Brother, who is his Heir at Law in •

Jkorl- and Fee, and likewife devifes feveral Legacies, and makes his Brother Execu-
Sparkaixk. ^^^^ defuing him to fee his Will performed according to the Truft and

Confidence he had repofed in him; this makes the real Eftate liable; for

the Teftator needed not have devifed the Eftate to his Brother, being
.

- Heir at Law, unlefs he intended that he fhould take them chargeable
with the Debts and Legacies. Decreed and affirmed by the Houfe
of Lords.

f,K.K. 356. A Truft was decreed of a Term for Years affigned, though the Truft
gWw"; v.

vsras not expreJJ'ed in the Deed; yet it having been fo declared by the Af-
Lutlei:

fignee, who had given Bond to perform the Trufi, the fame was decreed

accordingly.

iVeni. io6. If a Man devifes 1500/. to A. and B. for fuch Ufes as the Teftator had
Crooke V. declared to them, and by them not to be difclofed, and he difclofes the
Brookhg. Xruft to A. who by Letter difclofes it to B. this ffiall be a Truft, and the

Letter is a good Declaration thereof.

I Chan. Caf. But if a Man devifes 40/. to be paid to his Coufin J. S. and by him

^'^^DollT'"
'° "^^ difpofed of in fuch Manner as the Teftator ftiould by a private Note

acquaint him with, and he dies without having made any fuch Appointment ;

this fhall be a good Bequeft to J. S. and fhall not go to the Executors,
from whom it was intended to have been given away.

z^fH/. 345. A. lent B. 100/. and in the Note which was given for it, mention was
WH.//;Vs ^^^^g jI^^j jj (i^q^jIj bg difpofed of as A. ffiould dired ; on a Bill exhibited

for it, theCouit declared it was a Depofttum or Truft, and decreed Pay-
ment of it, though it was barred by the Statute of Limitations.

zVern. 288. A. in Confidetation of 80/. conveys an Eftate abfolutely to B. and after-

Humptci V. wards A. brings a Bill to redeem, and B. by Anfwer infuts that the Con-
pemer.

veyance was abfolute, but confefles it was in Truft, that after the 80/.

paid, with Intereft, he was to ftand feized for the Benefit of the Wife and
Children oi A. though no Truft was declared in Writing, and A. replies
to th^ Anfwer: And it was infift-ed that yf. having replied, and Defen-
dant having made no Proof of the Truft, no Regard ought to be had to
the Matter let forth in Avoidance of the Plaintiff's demand ; yet the Court
decreed the Truft for the Benefit of the Wife and Children.

I Vein. 2q6. So \iJ.S. makes his Will, and his Wife Executrix, and the Son after-
^bpmv.fhynn. wards prevails on his Mother (by telling her that the Executorfliip would

be troublefome to her, i^c.) to get J. S. to make a new Will, and name
him Executor tht-rein, he promifing to be a Truftee for the Mother, which
is done accordingly, and in that Will there is but a fmall Legacy given
the Wife; this will be decreed a Truft for the Wife on the Point of
Fraud, notwithftanding the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, which requires
a Declaration of Truft in Writing.

Cbati. Caf. But where one poffefled of Leafes for Years devifed them to his Wife,

V%(b
^^^ '^°P^'^ ^^ ^^'°"'^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^° ^^^ ^°"' ''^"^ ^^'"^ ' ^^^ her fecond
Hufband granted the Leafes away : And the Son fued to be relieved,
his Bill was difmified ; for it was no Truft for the Son. Cited by Lord
Chancellor as a Cafe he remembered in Lord Egerton's Tinje.

£ir,. Pep.
"^^^'^ refpedt to raifing of TruRs, it has been held that where a Truft is

foaid f'-y
created by Marriage Settlement or Will, or a Truft of a Term to raife

in Cane. Irin, Money at 21 or Marriage, and the Perfon dies before the Time, a Court
Geo, X. of Equity will not fuffer the Truftee to raife the Money at Law.

z

J. by
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Where /^. by his Will devifed his real Eftate to his Wife for Life, with Re- Po' '^^^ f'y

inainders over, and gave a Legacy to his Daughter, to be paid within J" "^^ p
one Month after the Death of his Wife, and charged it upon the real, 2"" m/I R<-p.

Ettate : The Daughter died in the Life of the Wife, unmarried ; and after

the Wife's Death the Reprefentative of the Daughter brought his Bill to

have this Ltgacy paid out of the real tftate.—For the Plaintiff it was in-

fixed, that this was different from the common Cafe of a Legacy payable
out of the Lands, for here the Time of Payment was pultponed out of

regard to the Circumftances of the Fund, and not of the Ferfon. But by
Loid Chancellor the general Rule is, that where a Legacy or Portion is

given to be raifed out of Lands, payable at a certain Time; if the Le-

gatee or Child dies before that Time comes, and before the Time, vvhtri

in the view of the Teftator he could be fuppofcd to want the Legacy or

Portion, it ihall fink into the Land for the Benefit of the Heir or Devifee;

and this Rule has only been broke into in favour of the Hufband or Chil-

dren of fuch Legatee, i^c. where flie has married ; but that is not the

prefent Cafe, and as to the Argument made ufe of from the Circumflances

of the Fund, that is only brought as an auxiliary Reafon ; and no Cafe has

been determined upon fuch Circumftances alone. If it had been given
on a more remote Contingency, as on the Failure of Iffue of A. &c. there

might have been fome Reafon to have given it to the Reprefentative, as

the Teftator might probably think the Legatee could not be living at

fuch a diftant Period. But here it depends on the Death of his Wife,
which might happen in a reafonable Time. In Cafes where it has been

given to A. his Executors and Adminiftrators, it fhew^ the Intention of

the Teftator to make it tranfmifTible
-,
and where it has been charged by a

Condition, or a conditional Limitation, and the Legatee has had a Re-

medy at Law to defeat the Devife of the Eftate to the Devifee, this Court
will not interpofe to take that Remedy from him, but will leave the De-
vifee to rake the Eftate cum onere. But in the Cafe of a Truft created

by Marriage Settlement or Will, or a Truft of a Term to raife Money at

21 or Marriage, where the Perfon dies before, this Court will not fuftcr the

Truftee to raife the Money at Law, v/here there might be a Remedy at

Law contrary to the Rule of this Court. The Teftator here in the latter

Part of his Will, gives Legacies to his two Daughters, and if either of

them die, her Stiare to go to the Survivor; this looks as if he did not

intend ihat the Reprefentative fhould have it even in the firft Bequeft,
and is a farther Circumftance to confirm the Opinion given againft raifing

the Legacy out of the real Eftate.— Bill difmifted, but without Cofts. If

this had been the Cafe of a Child who had m.arried, and left Children, it

might have been otherv/ife.

(C) CKIlljat (l)au be neemcD a refulting XruJl,
til Xtttfl: bp 3^^^Pl^t^atiOE.

IT
has been fhewn under the laft Head, that by the Statute againft 2 Ver,.: 294.

Frauds and Perjuries the 29 Car. 2. c. 3. all Declarations of Trufts /' 28;. £«{>

were to be made in Writing; but in the faid A6t there is a Saving with
^"'V"

*'•

regard to Trufts refulting by Implication of Law, which are left on the
prank'l'JiJ.

Footing whereon they ftood before the A61: ; now a bare Declaration by
Parol before the Adt, would prevent any refulting Truft. Arg. and the

Court feemed to be of that Opinion.

Vol. V. 5H It
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I p. inns. It was likewife ruled by l^ovAChm.Ccwper, tli;'t the Statute of Frauds

\-i2.LaMp.
J- 3 which fays, "that all Conveyances vhre Irufls and Confidences

lu;hv. Lmp- 4t
j|^.j]j ^^j|-g p^ ^pP^Ij [^y Implication of Law, fhall be as if that Aft had

''^'' " never been," muft relate to Trufts and rquidble Intcrefts, and cannot

relate to an Ufe which is a legal Kftate. Mich. 1709. in the Cafe oi Lam~

fhgh and Lamplagh.
zVcnt. 361. If a Man purchafes Lands in another's Name, and pays the Money, it

ylnon. .will be a Truft for hinn that paid the Monty, though there be no Deed
'

^p''"J^^' made, declaring the Truft thereof; for the ScatuCe ol Frauds and Perju-

coi'riie V. "t:s extends not to Trufts raifed by Operation ol Law,

7.'jiL-}':g.

Admitted; but there faid, that the Proof muft be wry dear, thai he paid the Purchaje-Money.

FitK-Gihh. No Rule is more certain than that if a Man makes a Conveyance in

123. Fiiz- Xruft for fuch Perfons, and fuch Eftates as he (hall appoint, and makes

KZttblid e
'^'^ Appointment, the r^-fulting Truft muft be to him and his Heirs. The

aucon n ge.
~^^^^ j^ Equity muft follow the Rules cf Law in the Cafe of an Ufe,
and that it would be fo ki the Cafe of an Ufe is undoubtedly true, and
that was Sir Edward Clcer^s Cafe in 6 Rep. per Ld. Chancellor.

Bernard. Rrp. But Trufts arifing by Oprration of Law have been but of two Kinds,
in Cane. 388. (nrft) Either where the Conveyance has been taken in the Name of one
L/ojJv- SfU- Man, and the purchafe Money paid by another-, or (fecondly) Where the

u f '^'wh'
Ow'^f'^ of 3" Eftate has made a voluntary Conveyance of it, and made a

thrCourt has Dt^claration of the Truft with regard to one Part of the Eftate, and has

allowed a been nient with regard to the other Part of it. Per Lord Chancellor.
Trufl by Ope-
ration of Law to arife in the latter Cafe, has been, that the Party by declaring Part of the Truft to be for

another, and by faying nothing with regard to the otlirr Part of it, (hews his Intention to be that the other

Avjs to have only one Part of the Trult, and confequently he liimfelf ought to have the Benefit of the other

Part of it. Thcie have been the only two InftanccL of Trufl allowed of, to arife by Operation of Law, fince

ibe Statute of Frauds, unlefs there has been a plain or exprefs Fraud. Where there has been a Fraud, in

gaining a Conveyance from another, that may be a Reafon for making the Grantee in that Conveyance to be

coufidered merely as a Truftee. Per Lord Chancellor. Hid.

1 P. Wim. Where it plainly appeared upon the Evidence of both Sides, that the

323. .^mbrofe Confidcration Money paid on a Purchafe was the proper Money of A.
V. Ambrofe.

(^(\^Q^a\^ mentioned in the Conveyance to be paid by B.) in fuch cafe, had
it not been for the Statute of Frauds, this would have made a

rtfulting

Truft; and B. after A.'& Death executing a Declaration of Truft, this

plainly took it out of the Statute. Per Lord Chancellor Cowper.
Wherever there is a Confideration there can be no

refulting Truft. But
if a Leafe be made for Years without a Confideration, there will be a re-

fulting Truft to the Leflbr.

Fr««j. 305. Where a Daughter's Portion was charged upon the Father's Land,
LaJy "TyrreWi fl^e at the Requeft of her Father, had releafcd her Intereft in the Land
^^^' to the Intent that he might be enabled to make a clear Settlement

thereof upon his Son. It was declared by the Lord Keeper, that if this

was done by the Daughter without any Confideration, there would be a

refulting Truft in the Father, whereby he fliould be chargeable ro the

Daughter for fo much Money.
Ch. Free. S4. But where a Truftee purchafes Lands out of the Profits of the Truft Efl ate,

fl.yj. Kirk
api(^ takes the Conveyance in liis own Name; though probably, if he

v. WM. cannot make other Satisfaflion for the Mifapplication, thefe Lands may
be fequeftered, yet they cannot be decreed to be a Truft for Cejlui que

Truft., no more than if A. borrows Money of B. and purchafes Land with

it; Jiofe Lands are no Truft for B for ft is not a Truft in Writing; and
a refulting Trult it cannot be, brc;nife that would be to contradift the

Deed by Parol Proof., dirtftly againft the Statute of Frauds. But if this

Purchafe had been recited to have been made with tlic Profits of the Truft

Eftate,
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Eftite, this appparing in Writing might ground a refulting Truft. On
Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, this Decree was affirmed.

So where a Tellator entpowered the Executor to lay cut the perfonal EJlate Ch.Pric.i6S.

in Land, and fettle it on A. and his Heirs: Ami the Executor being abouc- •' '39- f^"^-

to purchafe, told yf.'s Mother of ir, and afked her Confent, but took the
^"^

^" ^'"''"

Conveyance in his own Name, and no Truft in Writing was declared, but

it was proved that he at feveral Times declared it mUjt be fold to make A.

Satisfaction; yet the Court (though inclined to decree a Conveyance to yf.

the Executor being dead Infolvent) declared it could not, becaiife there

was no exprefs Proof of the Application of the Trufi Money.

(D) 22i!)at fl)au be Dcemeu an :^Dt)atta^

ment, auD »)!jat a %ruG:»

IT
is a fettled Rule, that whenever a Father purchafes in the Name of 2 Freem. scz.

a Child unprovided for, it is intended as a Provifion and not a Truft, Shales v.

unlefs it be otherwife proved, and the Proof lies on the Plaintiff; this Shahs.

was held fo before the Statute of Frauds, tfc. and is ftronger fince, be-

caufe Declarations of Trufts ought to be in Writing, though in other

Cafes a Truft will refuk where it appears that another paid the Money.
And
A Diftindtion has been taken where a Parent makes a Purchafe in the 2 chan. 6a.

Name of an unadvanced Child, and where in the Name of a Child already 231. E//iet v.

advanced. In the former Cafe it was only an Advancement for the Child,
^'''''"'•

in the Latter a Trult for the Parent.

The Rcafon why where the Father purchafes in the Name of a Son v.n- p;„j., ^,g

advanced, wichout any exprefs Declaration of the Truft, this is an Ad- Gny v." Grry.

-vancement of the Son, and not a Truft for the Father, is becaufe between

Father and Son the Blood is a fufficient Confideration to raife an life to the

Son; and that in all Cafes whatloever, where a Truft fhall be between

the Father and Son, contrary to the Confideration and Operation of Law,
the fame ought to appear upon very plain and coherent, and binding Evi-

dence; and not by any Argument or Inference from the Father's continu-

ing in Poficffion, and receiving the Profits, which fome times the Son

may not in good Manners contradift, efpccially where he is advanced but

in Part : And if fuch Inference (hall not be made by the Father's Per-

ception of Profits, it fjiall never be made from any Words between them

in common Difcourfe; tor in thofe there may be great Variety, and fome-

times apparent Contradidions. Now where there is no clear Proof of any
Truft between the Father and Son, the Law will never imply a Truft,

becaufe the natural Confideration of Blood, and the Obligation v;hich lies

on the Father in Confcience to provide for his Son, are Predominant;
and muft over-rule all Manner of Implications. And herein the Law of

Tru'ls does (as it ought to do) agree with the Law of Ufes before the Sta-

tute cfH.. 8. and therefore, if brfore that Statute, the Father had made a

Frottment to a Stranger without any Conlideration, the Law railed an

L'k without any Imphcation to himfelf; but if he made a Feoftment to

his Son, no Ufe did arifc to the Father by Implication, becaufe the Blood,

which is a fuffic!?nt Confideration, did fix and fettle the Eftate in the Son.

It is true, where the Son is married in the Life- time of his Father, and by

hihi fully advanced, and in a Manner, emancipuced, there a Purchafe by
the Father, and in the Name of his on, may be a Truft for the Father,

«s .Tiuch as if it had been in the Name of a Stranger, becaufe in that Cafe

2 all
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all Prefumptions or Obligations of Advancements ceafe. But where 'he

Son is not ndvancedy or but advanced or emancipated in Part, in fucli

Cafe there is no room for any Conflrudtion of a Truft by Implication •,

and without clear Proofs to the contrary, it ouglit to be taken as an Ad-
vancement of the Son.

zCh. Cnf. So where the Father purchafes in the Name of the Son, it has frequently
z^i. Elliot {jggpi decreed an Advancement, and not a Tiuft, though the Father t^kcs
V. Elliot.

j.[^p Profits and keeps PofleQion ; and though the Father, after foch Pur-

chafe, declares the Truft, yet it is not good, iinlefs the Truft be de-

clared before or at the Time of the Purchafe; and fo the Lord Chancellor

agreed.

1 P. Wms.'s Likewifc where a Father piirchafed in a yotviger Son's Name, end a Ne-

Rep. Ill, phew's. Lands of Inheritance-, and alfo purchafed a Term for Years (of
112. Lam vvhich he himfelf had the Inheritance) in the fame Son's and the Father's

^^J^^^^^-
^'"""Mother's Name; though the whole Purchafe- Money was mentioned to

It"fvas far- be paid by the Father, and though he took the Profits during his Life,

ther faid ia and died leaving the Son about eight Years old
-,

and though a Rcverjion,
this Caie, that

expeStant on his Mother's Death, was fettled upon bim, yet the Truilees
the Father's

difclaiming any Intereft in the Eftate, Lord Chanchellor held the Son to

Profit muft
be unprovided for, notwithftanding fuch Reverfion after his Mother's Death,

be inteBded and that he might ftarve in the mean Time; and that the Truftees having
to have been difdaimed, made it all one as if the Purchafe had been in the Son's
done by him

J^'a^^e onJy.
as Guardian

to the Son.

"But it feems it had been otherwife, if the Father had took the Pro-

Jits after the Child's coming of Age, and when of Difcrction to claim his

Right—
P.lVmsrs Js where A. a Grandmother, purchafes an Annuity in the 14/. per Cent.

Rep. 607, jfjnuities for Lives, for 100/. in the Name of E. her Grandchild. The

R°ak
"^ ^

Father of E. gave A. the Grand-mother, a Bond to repay her the 100/.

in cafe E. (liould die in the Grand- mother's Life. A. kept the Tally, and

rc^ceived the Annuity during her Life, and difpofed of it by her Will

to p. another Grand-child. Decreed by the Chancellor, that the receiving
the Income, and keeping the Tally., and no Claim

hashing ever been made

by E. (hewed that E. was but a Truftee for A. and that the Bond given

by the Father, in which no Mention was made of a Truft, did not make
it to be fo. .

Finch 373.
Likewife where a Father purchafes the Reverficri and Inheritance, in

yiodgkinjan V. his ovvn Name, of Lands of which a Leafe for three Lives was then in

Moor.
Being, and afterwards purchafes the Leafe for three Lives in his Son's

Name, it is decreed a Truft, and not an Advancement.

Chan. Car. But where a Purchafe is made by a Father in his own and his Son's
28. Scroope Name, it ftiall prima facie be intended an Advancement for the Son, and
V. Sa-oope. j^qj prefumed a Truft, unlefs declared fo.
It was faid

'

in this Cafe, that it was entiently the way to join the Son in a Purchafe, to avoid Wardlhip.

(E) m\)u
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(E) m\)at zas of a %xi\rut djm u a
IBitatl) of Xrufi-, &c. o;j fi^all tse ls:cuu5)

to alter o;t Darp tlje i^atiire of (t*

TRUSTS
are fo far regarded and fopported in Equity, that regu- t Mr. Eq.

/arly no A6t of the Truflee fliall preiiidice the Ceftui que Triift, for CV/. 584.

though a Purchafer for a valuable Confideration, without Notice, fnall in

no Cafe have his Title impeached in Equity, yet the Truftee mud, efpe-

cially in Equity, make good the Truil; and my Lord Hobart is ot Opi-
nion, that an A6lion lies againll; him at Common Law-, but if one pur-
chafes with Notice, then he becomes the Truftee himielf, and fliall be

accountable for every A£l of his, as the Truftee was, and it either become

infolvent, the Cejlut que 'Truft has his Remedy againft the other. Tiie

Truftee of a Legacy dying before the Legacy is paid, fliall not prejudice p^,. C^^. 200.

the Legatee ; fo if a Truftee of Land die without Heir, though the Lord £«<•/« v.

by Efcheat will have the Land at Law, yet it will be fubjedl to the Truft E>,s!ami.

in Equity.
When all the Remainders are vejied Remainders in Tail, the "Truftees 2 '. Will,

may join in making a tenant to the Precipe, in order to the fuffering a ''^'^*- ^°';
f'

common Recovery. But if any Remainder is in Contingency, the Truftees
,^^^^

°

g'j.

^

appointed to preferve contingent Remainders ought not to join in fuffer- tor General,

ing a Recovery to bar any fuch Remainder-, /Is where the Remainder in the Cafe of

was to the Ufe of the Body of A. (fiill living) and A. had Ijfue
C. a Son,

MarU-xu v,

and D. a Daughter, and the Truftees join with C. in a 13arg:iin and Sale

inrolled, for making a Tenant to the Praecipe to fuffer a common Reco-

very, which is fuffcred accordingly, and C. dies, leaving an Inrant Son.

Now if the Son fliould die without Iffue, in the Life of A. in fuch Cafe

D. would be Heir of ^.'s Body. This would be a Breach of Truft, and

in Cafe of a Purchafer having Notice, his Title would not be good.
Where a Settlement on Marriage of A. with IM. v:as made by J. S. to i P- ^^''l^-

the Ufe of A. for 99 2'ears; Remainder to E. and F. Truflees, for 99 ^^/"^ SSS-

I'ears
•,
Remainder to truftees during the Life of A. to fupport contingent ^^ff/JL^,-/'

Remainders
•,
Remainder to M.. for Life; Remainder to the firft, &:c. Son of q^^^,

the Marriage; Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of A. Remainder to the

right Heirs of A. there being no Iffue
of the Marriage, and the Remainder

in Fee being contingent, in regard the Limitation to A. was for Years

only, and the Eftate not moving from A. (for if fo, the Remainder limited

to A. had been the old Revtrfion) the Truftees joined to dc-ftroy this con-

tingent Remainder. On a Bill brought by a remote Relation, the Court

refufed to punlfh the Truftees, as
dijiinguif/jing between a 'voluntary Settle^

ment and one made on a lahiable Confideration: And the Maftcr ot the

Rolls faid, that if a Son had been aflerivards born, it would have been a

Breach of Truft; but this Remainder to the right Heirs of A. being a

remote L-mitation, and not within the Confideration of the Settlement^ Equity
vvo'jld not punifti it as a Breach of Truft. .

So where a Remainder in Tail being vefled in the firfl Son, the Tru- i P. Will,

flees joined with him in fuffering a common Recovery; it was held no
^^Z'

537-

Breach of Truft, though againft the Confent of th" Father; for when fuch
p^"''"'^""

Remainder was vefted in one of full Age, a fubftquent Remainder was

not to be regarded-, neither was it AlTcts in Law or Equity. Cited per
Mr. Vernon, and fo held fince the Cafe of Sir Thomas Tippen, fupra.

Vol. V. 5 I But
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zPWill. Rep. But where J.S. feized in Fee of Lands, devifcd the fame to A. and
610, 617. ^_ jinti their Hcits, to the Ufe of Z). his Sifter for Life, Remainder to J.

^nr/SHi^^
and B. and their Heirs during the Life of D. in Trud to preferve contin-

Cafes in Eq. g^"'^ Remainders, Remainder to the Ufe of the firft, i^c. Sons of D. in

7ewp. Talbot Tail Male fucceffively, Remainder to the Ufe of E. M. in Fee, Teftator

252. S.C.
dying without Ifilie D. entered, and married C. afterwards C. and T>. his

In this Cafe
\^,'ife^ 3^^ £, ]\^,i (he Remainder Man in Fee, join in a Feoflment to

(hat where an (new) Truftees to the Ufe of C. and his Heirs, and covenant to levy a

EtUte is limi- Fine to the (new) Truftees to the fame Ufes ; (and a Fine, as it feems,
ted to A. for though not ftated in the Cafe) was accordingly levied. Afterwards A. and

d'"^'' ^nt^i
^' '"^'^^ Truftees for preferving, ^c. in the Will) by Leale and Releafe

^l 'lorn in

'

convey the Lands to C. in Fee, D. being then etT/ienl of a Son, who was

Tail, though foon afterwards born, and named G. and D. had afterwards feveral other

it be a plain Children-, fiibfequent to which C. the Father devifed all his Lands in ge-
Wrongand ^leral Words to the faid G. for Life, Remainder to his firft, &'c. Sons in

w°doTn'" Aft
Tail Male fucceffively i Remainder to his (C.) the Teftator's fecond Son

which will by D. for Life, Remainder to his firft, &c. Sons in Tale Male fuccefllvely,

deftroy thofe and died, leaving feveral Sons; D. alfo died. On a Bill by G. it was re-

contingent folved by King C. affifted by Lord Chief Juftice Raymond and Chief Baron
Remainders

j^gynolds, that" the joining of the Truftees to deftroy the contingent Re-

B^rih^ofaSon,
mainders was a plain Breach of Truft, and that though this had not been

notwithftand-' before judicially determined, yet it feemed to the Court in common
\v\gh.\% legal Senfe, Reafon and Juftice, to be capable of no other Conftrudion : And

, Power ofdo-^]j parties were decreed to join in making fuch an Eftate to G. as he

"^this'Jafe

^'
^^^"''^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ intitled to under the Will of J. 5. if thefe contingent

there is no Remainders had not been deftroyed, i. e. an Eftate in Tail Male, ^c.
Trullee, there

can be no Truft, nor confequently any Breach of Truft, and therefore this Court can have no Conufance of

fuch a Cafe, nor Handle for Relief, the Matter being left purely to the Common Law. But to prevent this

Inconvenience, has the Remedy of appointing Truftees been invented, on Purpofe to di/able the Tenant for

Life from doing fuch Injury to his Iffue, which is not a very old Invention. Per Lord Ch. King, affifted

ut f'-pra.
2 P. Wins. 612,613.

1 Vem. 149. If yf. feized in Fee, in Truft for B. for full Confideration conveys to
Bowy V. Q ^^ho has Notice of the Truft; and afterwards C. to ftrengthen his own
"" '

Eftate, levies a Fine, B. the Ceftui que Truft is not bound to enter within

five Years; for C. having purchafed with Notice, notwithftanding any
Confideration paid by him, is but a Truftee for B. and fo the Eftate not

being difplaced, the Fine cannot bar.

1 Vem. 4S4. So if an Executor, in Truft for an Infant Refiduary Legatee, renews a
IValley and

Lcafe, Part of the Teftator's perfonal Eftate, in his own Name, and firft

^"'•y-
mortgages it, and then afTigns the Equity of Redemption to a Truftee,
to fell for Payment of his own Debts, and his Truftee fells to one who
has Notice of the Infant's Title, the Purchafe will be fet afide.

Furlam&nd A bare Truftee cannot alter the Nature of the Truft by turning Land
SanJeri in jnto Moncy, Of Money into Land, fo as to make it veft in different Per-

^Tg 2' ^°"^» ^y ^^^ ^'^' ^^^" '^ ^°"^^ otherwife have done.

Jl^/j Rep.
And fee 3 P.

irms. 100.

Wilier V.

Witter.

(F) mm
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(F) m\)at Tim of tl)t Xrtmce, imntlv
VOiti) Ceftui que Iriift, 01 hV Ceftui que Truft

onlr, fl)au ssefcat t!)c Xnia, oj Deftrop

contingent Bemainticrsi*

THOUGH
at Law, by the Truftees concurring in any Aft to pre-

G/A Ej. R.

vent the rifing of the contingent Remainder, it was formerly held l>'^-J'Pi'>''Z

that it was for ever deftroyed and gone; yet Cowper C. held this to be an
^' '*"''

exploded Opinion now in Chancery, as to Perions, who are to come in

and be confidered as Purchafers under the Marriage Stttkment and Por-

tion. But as for voluntary Remainders, (as a Remainder to the right
Heirs of the Body of the Hufl)and, and atter to his riglit Heirs, neither

of which can be faid to be within the purchaie of the Marriage Portion,

but only the firfl: and other Sons, &c. of the Marriage) this Court will

not afTift them to fupport the Remainder fo deftroyed.
If Truftees in a Settlement, to fupport contingent Remainders, join

2 ^^l^- 680.

with the Tenant for Life in any Conveyance, to deftroy the contingent '^^''p'f.t!'!'^''

Remainders before they come in
EJj'e-,

this is a plain Breach of Truft; ,28 s'c'
and whoever claims under fuch a Conveyance, having Notice of the Truft, But if a Tru-

er by a voluntary Settlement, fliall be liable to make good the Eftate. ileejoin with

a Cejlui que

Truft in Tail in any Conveyance to bar the Intail, this is no Breach of Truft; for it is ro more than what he

may be compelled to, though the Ceftui que Truft himfelf might have barred fuch Intail without his joining;
Bnd that not only by Fine or Recovery, but likewife by Feoffment, Bargain or Sale, Devife or Surrender, (if

the Intail be of a Copyhold, and there is no particular Cufiom which requires a common Recovery) ; for'

fuch Intail is not within the Statute de donis, but retrains as at Common Law; and being a Truft is govern-
able only by the Rules of Equity, and not by the Niceties of the Law, and this feems to be (upported not

only by the latter, but by tfie far greater Number of Authorities, and in Cafes wherein the very Point itfelf

was debated, though there are obiter Sayings and Opinions, which have made fome Diftinftions, and others

which have
flatly contradiifted ic. l^ide i Chan. Ca, 49, 213. 2 Cba/i. Ca. 78, 64. 1 Fern i 3, 440. 2 Fern.

»33. 583. 702-

But if a Settlement on a Marriage-Treaty be made on the Huftjand 2 Fem. 7^4.

for ninety-nine Years, if he live fo long. Remainder to Truftees to pre- ^^'^ ^/^-jr
ferve contingent Remainders; Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the

l"p'i}^ii

'*

Hufband by the Wife, Remainder to the Heirs of the Hufband ; and there
^gy. s. C.

is IfTue two Sons and a Daughter; and the Wife being dead, the Huf- by the Name

band and Truftees join with the eldeft Son in a Fine or Fccft'ment to °'^ ^^'^ ^•

"J.
S. this is a good Bar of the Truft-Eftate, and the Truftees joining is

^ '"'"'

no Breach of Truft, for they were Truftees purely for the Tenant in Tail,

and to preferve his Ellate, and not to ftand in Oppofition to him for the

Sake of thoie who were to come after him.

Truftees to prefcrve contingent Remainders, if Tenant for Life or Years Garth and

commit Wafte, may reftrain them by Injunction. If there is only an ^"iton, Mft.

Eftate for Years, Remainder to firft and other Sons, Remainder in Tail •?•

and no Truftees to preferve, i^c. the Remainder- Man in Tail before Ifllje

born, would have an immediate Freehold; and if it had been Tenant for

Life and no Truftees, he might before Ifl"ue born have furrendered to

the Remainder-Man, or barred the whole Eftate. The Rife of thefe Tru-

Itees was from Chudley and Archer^ Cafe in Co. Rep. and Remain-

ders in Truftees and their Heirs during the Life of another Perfon has

been held good, as that Perfon may commit a Forfeiture. Where there

is Tenant for Years, with Remainder to Truftees during his Life to pre-
ferve contingent Remainders, the Freehold is in the Truftees, and the

PolTeftion of Tenant for Years, is in Law the Pofleflion of the Owner of

the Freehold. Ic is agreeable to Juftice in fupport of Right to conftrue

Trufts
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Trufts in the moft liberal Manner. Truftees are the Creatures of this

Court, and under the Correftion of it intended to preferve the Inheritance

entire. Thefe Trufts are generally declared, with Power to make Entry and

bring Adtions, i^c. as the Law requires, which includes Equity too: and
Truftees may bring a Bill in Equity 'to ftay Wafte, before the contingent
Remainder comes in EJfe. Truftees are liable in Equity to make Satif-

fadion for Breach of Trulf, and a voluntary Alienee with Notice, will be

decreed to reftore the Eftate.

(G) gill Mjat Cafes emitv y^ui ucttt
%TvMm to I'Diii III a Becot)erp, &c.

voitl)
Ceilui que Truft.

I P ffV// T ^ ^°"^^ Cafes, Trudees have been decreed to join for the Benefit of

Re/>. 358.'
1- Creditors—Thus, where J.S. after Marriage made a voluntary Settle-

Bajet v.C/^p- ment of his Lands to himjeIf for Life, Remainder lo Truftees to fupporf,
hai.t. ^^ Remainder to his frjl, &c. Son in Tail fuccefjively. Remainder to
Aote. By ^^^

jji-^jgij
j,; p^g.^ g^d contracting Debt, he afterwards makes a Conveyance

Infams being^
of his Eftate to other Truftees for Payment of thefe Debts. The Credi-

Trufleesor tors bring a Bill, and (inter alia) infill that the Truftees in the firft Set-

Mortgagees tiement fhould join in the Sale to deftroy the contingent Remainders,
may becom-

p^^^ j^j^ Honour, upon fhewing a precedent of a like Decree, decreed that

Coifvey^mres^
the Truftees fliould join to deftroy the Contingent Remainders, and be

by Order cf indemnified, it being at the Suit of Creditors, and for raifing of Money
the Court of for the Payment of Debts.

Chancery.
It is a general Rule in Equity, that where a real or perfonal Eftate is charged with Payment of Debts gene-

rally, and vefled in Truftees to fell, ihe Purchafer from fuch Truftees is not anfwerable for any Mifapnli-
cation of tlie Money ; and needs not fee that the Debts are paid. But if it is made chari-eable with particular
Debts, it is otherwife ; or if there be any CoUufion between the Executor or Truftee and Purchafer, the
I'urchafe would be infefled with the Fraud or Collufion. Per Lord Chancellor Hardivicke, Mich. 27 Geo. 2.

/I'lon. Mfi. Rep. And fee l I'ern. 260. Dimch v. Kent. And Id. 303. Spalding v. Shaimer
, S. P.

So likewife a Court of Equity will decree Truftees to join for the ap-
parent Benefit of the Family.

I P. Will. In a Marriage Settlement the Hufband was made Tenant for ninety-
536. I4'iii. nine Years, if he fhould fo long live. Remainder to Truftees during his
«v,gton V.

Y:\k, Remainder to the firft, i£c. Son of that Marriage in Tail Male fuc-

ceftlvely, Remainder to the firft, lie. Son of any other Marriage, Re-
maindi:r over. A Son is born and of Age, and the Wife is dead. The
Truft for preferving contingent Remainders defcends to an Infant ; if

for the Benefit of the Family, Equity will decree the Infant Truftee to

join in a Recovery, in order to make a new Marriage Settlement.

I Vern. 303. Likewife where A. having mortgaged his Lands, and alfo confefled a
Piatt V.

Judgment, and afterwards, on a Marriage-7>eaty, fettled the Lands
^"^^' thus incumbred to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Tru-

ftees to fupport contingent Remainders; Remainder to his Wife for Life;
Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail; Remainder to his own
right Heirs, and having no Iflue, articled to fell the Lands to J. S. who
brought a Bill for a fptcifick Performance of the Agreement, and fucr-

gefted that the Truftees refufed to join, and that the Mortgagee threa-

tened to enter; and it was decreed, that the I'ruftccs fhould join and
be indemnified, the Eftate being of an Equity of Redemption only; and

3 there
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there being no Ifllie, (though the Hufband and Wife were married fix

Years) and the Wife on her Lxamination in Court confenting freely there-

unto. But note; thofe Settlements can rarely be broke through but by
an Aft of Parliament.

Where on Maniage, Lands are limied to the Ufe of J. for ninety- 2 P.
r;v//.;?r/.

nine Years, if he fhould live fo long, Remainder to B. and other Tru- 379 '^'''^'">-

ftefs (of which B. was the Survivor) and their Heirs during J.'s Life, to^JJ^
" ^''^''

preferve, &c. Remainder to J.'s Wife for Life; Remainder to the firft,

isc. Sons of the Marriage in Tail Male fucceffivcly. Remainder over.

The Wife dies, leaving Iffue of the Marriage only two Sons, C. and D.

ji. having mortgaged the i'remiffes, he and his Son C. (C. being then of

Age) covenant to fuffer a Recovery, and to procure B. the furviving Tru-

ftee to join therein, but B. refufing to join in making a Tenant to the

Praecipe, the Mortgagee prayed a fpecifick Performance of the Covenant,
and that B. might join in fuffering the Recovery; B. by Anfv/er fubmits

to the Court, but D. the younger Son refufing to Confcnr, Lord Chan.

Ki«g fiid, that then he would not decree the Truftee to join, for that lie

would not take away any Man's Right. So difmifled the Bill as to B.

and D. with Cofts, but decreed J. and C. fpecifically to perform the Co-

venant.

Likewife where J.S. by a Marriage Settlement was Tenant for 99 I'ears ' ^^'- ^?»-

if he (hould fo long live, with Remainder to Trujlees and their Heirs dming ^"f"
3^^-

his Life, to fupport contingent Remainders, with Remainder to bis firft Charlmn!
and every other Son fucceffvely in Tail Male, Remainder to Truftees for 500
Years in Trull to raife Portions for Daughters, if there were no

Jffue Male,
or that fuch Iffue Male died without Ifiue before 21 ; J.S. had Iffue a Son,
and being of Agf- and about to marry, he and his Father bring a Bill to

have the Truftees join in making an Eftate, in order to fuffer a commoa
Recovery, that he might be enabled to make a Settlement on his Mar-

riage; and it was urged, that the Truftees were only Truftees for the Son,
and ought to execute Eftates as he ftiould direft, he having the Inheri-

tance in him, and that the End of the Truft was to hinder the Father from

defeating thp Son of the Eftate. On the other Side, it was urged, that

thefe Truftees were not only Truftees for the eldeft Son, but were defigned
as a Guaid to the whole Settlement, that the Mother being living there

might be other Children, and for the Truftees to join would be a Breach

of Truft, and if there fliould be a Daughter, they would by this Means
be entirely ftripped of th^ir Portions; and though the Term for

raifing
them was unfkilfully drawn, in putting it behind the Eftate-Tail to the

Sons, yet this Court had fet it fometimes before thofe Eftates, There

being a Daughter in this Cafe, my Lord Harcourt direfted, upon giii^ng

Security for the Daughter'' s Portion, that the Truftees fhould join in a

Recovery.

Ceflui que Truft in Tail under a Devife of Lands charged with Annui- ^ 'PWiU.Rip:

ties, brings a Bill againft the Truftees, to the Intent they fhould join in a '^t Carteret

Recovery. This is not proper, but it is proper to pray, that the Tru-

ftees may convey the Premillcs to Ceftui que Truft in Tail, who may then

fuff'er a Recovery ; though if the Truftees are alfo Truftees for an An-

nuity fubfifting, they are not compellable to part with the legal Eftate out

of them to the Cefiui que Truft in Tail.

Note, A Devife. to Truftees, and their Heirs in Truft to fell, is deemed ^"'^"rJ »ni

equitable AfTets, in order to make an equal Diftribution among all the "f!" ^^r'n » <^
'/44- t"J^'

Creditors. AV/,

VoL.v. 5^ (H) OTm
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(H) m\^tn a %x\xfl is to u txtmttD, Vof^u
cllatc o;^ 3lutctc(l ts to De contjei^cD, auD
to iDljom.

I //,5r. £?. JT is now conftantly held in Chancery, tliat if Lands are veded in

O,/. 395. 1 Truftees to the Ufe of one and the Heirs of his Body, with Remain-
der over, that the Truftees are not to convey a Fee, but an Eflate-Tail,

•though he will have Power to bar the Intail, when the Conveyance is

made to him, and it would avoid Circuity; fo if a Sum of Money be ap-

pointed to be laid out in a Purchafe; and the Lands to be fettled in Tail,
the Purchafe and Settlement fhall be made accordingly, and not the Money
paid to the Party, for the Remainder-Man has a Chance for the Eftate,

in Cafe the Tenant in Tail in PoiTeffion die without Ifllie before any
Recovery fuffered, which he may omit through Ignorance or Forgetful-
nefs, or he may be prevented by Death before he has compleated it.

I Ahr. Ell. So where an Eftate is limited to A. and B. in Truft for C. and the
Caf. 392. j^gj^g Qf i^is Bocly, Provifo, that if he die without IfTue, then in Truft

for D. for Life, with Remainder over, and C. brought his Bill to have
the Truftees make a Conveyance of the legal Eftate to him, and that it

might be to him in Fee, to prevent his
fiiffering a Recovery, the Tru-

ftees by anfwer fubmitted to the Court; but the other Remainder-Men,
-who were Defendants, oppofed the executing any legal Eftate to C. be-

caufe he would then fuffer a Recovery, and defeat the Intent of the Donor,
which was, that it fhould be prcferved for them, in Cafe C. had no Iflue ;

they alledged, that C. had married improvidently and was extravagant^
and would fpend the Eftate, and cited the Cafe at the End of Twine's

Cafe, 3 Co. where, if an improvident Man makes a voluntary Settlement
to put it out of his Power to fpend his Eftate, this Settlement fhall be

fupported even at Law; and therefore a Court of Equity will never help
an extravagant Man to deftroy fuch a Settlement as this ; and that in the

Cafe of Sir Fra. Garrard, the Lord Chan. Jefferies had refufed to decree

the Truftees for Sir Francis and the Heirs of his Body, with a Remainder
to a Charity, to convey the legal Eftate, fo as to enable him to fuffer a

Recovery. On the other Side it was faid, there was no Reafon my Tru-
ftee ftiould hold my Eftate, whether I will, or no ; and that if a Court of

Equity did not decree a Conveyance in fuch Cafe, it would be eftablifh-

ing a Perpetuity; and that the conftant Courfe of this Court is, that

wl*n Money is given to be laid out in a Purchafe to be fettled in Tail,
with Remainders over, the Court will decree the Money to him that was
to be Tenant in Tail, if he defire it, to prevent Circuity ; but the Mafter
of the Rolls decreed the Truftees to execute a Conveyance to C. in Tail
but would not decree the Conveyance to be in Fee, though prefled to it ;

and he faid there may be many Reafons why a Court of Equity would
not decree a Conveyance at all, in fuch a Cafe, fometimes for a politick
Reafon, as if it were to enable a Nobleman to fuffer a Recovery, and
leave the Honour bare, without Eftate; or if the Party were a notorious

Spendthrift, or when the Eftate-Tail was only by Implication, as he faid

he took it in Sir Fra. Garrard's Cafe ; and he thought it would be an un-

godly Thing in the Truftees to execute a Conveyance of the
legal Eftate

in fuch a Cafe as this at the Bar, without a Decree of the Court. HUt.
1 70 1. Saunders and Nevil. Note; Though the Court would not decree a

Conveyance in Sir Fra. Garrard's Cafe, yet he fuffered a Recovery as

Cefiui que Trujl in Tail, which was held good, and the Eftate enjoyed un-
der it difcharged of the Charity.

Where
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Where a Queftion arifes how a Triift ought to be executed by a Con- ^ ^"« 73^-

vevance, there is no better Rule than to obfcrve and follow what has been^,:*^'^^'

done at Lavu, in the executing Conditions that are Matters executory, and to Saikham.

be perforn:ied fo far a? the Cafe will admit of. Per Covuper C.

If Tenant for Life and Remainder- Man in 'Tail join in a Bill ag.iinfl 1^^'"-
'^^

Truftee, the Couri will decree the Truflee to convey to them, or to whom ^Jf"
'''

they appoint, and poffibly he may pay Cofls for refufing to convey and

-putting
his Cefttii que Trujl to the Charge of an unnuceflary Si/it.

yl. devifc-d Land 10 a Company in Truft to convey to B. for Life, Re- 2 ^''^>'>'- 737-

mainder to his firft, &c. Sons for their Lives fuccenively, and fo to their ^,; i „

Iflue iMale tor their Lives only, Remainder over. Per Cur : An Attempt ;^,,^^^,^^„,_

to make a perpetual Succeffion of Ellates for Life is vain, and an imprac-

ticable Perpetuity. However the Truflets mujl make as Jlri^ a Settlement

as may be, fo that the Perfons in Being are to be made only Tenants for

Life^ but where the Limitation was to be to the Son not in Being, there

be muft be made Tenant in Tail Male.

A Hufband, as Adminiftrator to his Wife, obtained a Decree againfl:
1 -^l"-. Ef.

<he Truftees to raife her Portion; but he being a younger Brother, ha- ^"f
39^-^

ving made no Settlement on her, and having a Son by her, the Money Q^th^n'
was decreed to be raifed, and put out for his Benefit for Life, then to

the Son for Life, and if he leaves IITue, and the Father furvives, he to

have it.

Upon a Marriage, Articles were entered into, whereby it was agreed,
' ^^''- ^1'

that the Wife's Portion (hould be laid out in the purchafing of Lands. S"-^'
^^^"

which fliould be fettled on the Hufband and Wife for their Lives, and Laniht'oa.

the Life of the iongeft Liver of ihem, and after to the Heirs of the Body
of the Wife, by the Hufband to be begotten; yet the Matter of the Rolls

decrcrd t\\t Settlement to be to the firft and other Sons, i^c. fo as the

Hultand and Wife might not have Power to bar the Iflue.

So where on a Treaty of Marriage between the Defendant and the Plain- C//5. Ea'.

t\^ Joanna, the Defendant entered into a Bond to the Plaintiff
Jo/>/'Zi, •^f/'i 14. S.C.

Father of the PLmtiff yoJKH^, with Condition to furrender certain Copy-
""'^^'' ^''^

hold Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the
t'l'iintifFjJr^^j^f^^^j

Joanna for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of their two Bodies ro be be-
^7/^^^,^ ;„ ,a.

gotten, with Remainder to the Heirs of the Hufband; the Marriage took ditem verbis,

'

EtFedt, and a Bill was brought againft the Hufband to compel a Surrender ^''"''' This

purfuant to the Intent of this Bond; and the Hufband making Default at ^^"^^
"'^

the Hearing, was decreed to furrender to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, ^"i,ere °hougii
Remainder to the Ufe of his Wife for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of the Penalty
their firft and other Sons in Tail general fuccefTively, with a Remainder '^sems to have

to the Daughters of their two Bodies to be begotten in Tail general; and ''^^" 'he only

in the mean Time, till fuch Surrender was made, the Court declared that tended V"f
the Copyhold Land fhouid be held and enjoyed according to thefe Ufe».

curing the

1 Abr. Eq. Caf. 393. Nandich and Wilkes. Performance

of the Condi,
tion ; yet a fpecifick Execution was decreed, and in fuch a Manner too, as efFedually to fecure the Iflue from

being defeated by making them Purchafexs. But Note, in Gilbert, there is no Mentioo in the Decree of
the Remainder to the Wife for Life.

W.B. devifed 300/. to her Daughter M. to be laid out by her Exe- zr^r*. 536.
•cutrix in Lands, and fettled to the only Ufe of her Daughter M. and Sweetapp/e v.

her Children ; and if (lie died without IfTue, the Lands to be equally di- BtnJoKy

vided between her Brothers and Siflers then living; the Plaintiff married

M- the Legatee, and had Ilfue by her, but fhe and her Child being both ,

dead, and the Money not laid out in Land, the Bill was, that the Plain-

riff might cither have the Money laid out in Lands, and fettled on him
for Life, as being Tenant by Curtefy, or in Lieu of the Profits of the

Lands might have the Intertlt of the Money during his Life; and it was

held
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held by the Court, that if it had been an immediate Devife of Land, M.
the Daughter would have been by the Words in the Will Tenant in Tail,
and conjequrntly the Hufband would have been Tenant by the Curtefvj
and in Cafe of a voluntary Devife, the Court mud take it as they found

it; although upon the like Words in Marriage- Articles it might be

otherwife, where it appeared the Eftate was intended to be preferved for

the Benefit of the Hfue; and therefore decreed the Money to be confi-

dered as Lands, and the Plaintiff to have the Intereft or proceed thereof
for his Life, as Tenant by the Curtcfy.

Cfariey^nd Where a i^"urrender was made of an Eftate of the Nature o^ Burrougb
Siarky.in EngU/h, to the Ufc of Truftees, in Truft after Payment of an Annuity
•Exch. Trin. ^^^ fomc particular Debts, to furrender the fame to the Ufe of the Heirs

Aifi/sep'.
of the Body of the Hufband and Wife. The Hufband and Wife had
two Sons, and when the Annuity, &c. were at an End, ihey each of
them claimed the Surrender in their Favour. The eldtfl Son as Heir of
the Body by the Common Law of England, and the younger as Heir by
the Cuftom of Burrough Englifh, of which nature this Ellate was. But
as this was a Truft merely executory, the Court diredted a Surrender to

be made to the eldefl Son, as Heir general by the Common Law.

(I) XruGce in tb!)at Cafes fat)ourcti, ann
m Voly^t Cafes Decrees to account*

2 P.mn.Hep, TT is a Rule that the Cejiui que Truft ought to fave the Truftee harmlefs,

455. Baljhv. J. as to all Damages relating to the Truft, and it is within the Reafon
Uybam. gf j^jj- RuJe^ that where the Truftee has honeftly and

fairly, without any
PofTibility of being a Gainer, laid down Money, by which the Ceftui que

Truft is difcharged from being liable for a greater Sum lent, or from a

plain and great Hazard of being fo, that the Truftee ought to be paid.
1 Vern. 144. A Truftcc fhall not be charged with imaginary Values, but only as
Palmer v.

Bailiff, though very fupine Negligence might indeed, in fome Cafes, charge
-•"'"• a Truftee with more than he had received; but the Proof thereof mufl be

very ftrong •,
and it is a Hardfhip on him, that he is allowed nothing for

his Pains. It hss been /aid like-wife, that it was a hard Rule to charge a

Truftee with what he had made, or might have wade, without his wilful De-

fault ; but the Reafon was, becaufe the Court could never yet find where elfe

to fix the Meafure.

iChan.Ca. 2. The Defendant was Truftee to the Plaintiff an Infant, and received for

Morhyy, him 40/. in Gold; the Truftee was robbed by his own Servant, who lived

Morhy. with him in the Houfe, of 200/. together with this 40/. which faft Sum
was only proved by the Defendant's own Oath; yet my Lord Chancellor
allowed it on Account, for he was bur to keep it as his own.

2 Chan. Ca. If 2 Truflee fued for the Trufl:-Efl:ate, obtains a Decree with Cofis

\l'i. Amand of Courff, and the Cofts taxed him are fhort of his real Cofts; and the
V. Bradburtie.

Qeftui que Truft exhibits a Bill for an Account of the Trult-Eftate ; the

Trultce, in his Difburfcments, fhall be allowed the full and
neceflary Cofls,

and fliall not be concluded by the Cofts taxed.

1 Vern. 28. If two Ettates are conveyed to a Truftee for Payment of feveral and
Purcfoyv. diftinft Debts, and the Heir at Law brings a Bill for an Account, and
Purefoy. afterwards p. ays that the Bill may be dilnuffed as to one of the Eftates

yet an Account fhall be taken ot both Eftates.

2 Vern. 137, A. devifed 100/. a-piece to four Children, payable at 21, or Marriao-e
Franklin \. yyith Maintenance not exceeding the Intereft: in the mean Ti^ne; B. was
Green. ^ .

2
appointed
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appointed Truftee of a Trufl-Eftatc, to raife and pay the Legacies as afore-

faid ; and he paid 20/. in placing out one of the Children Apprentice,
who died before his Age of 21 Years-, and the Court held that the 20/.

was wtll laid our, and that the Truftee fhould be allowed it ; though the

100/. was limited over, in cafe of Death before 21 or Marriage.
But if a Truftee for the Payment of Childrens Portions pays one oi ^ ^kan. Car.

them his full Share, and the Truft-Eftate decays, he fhall not be allowed '3^- 7'^" ^•

fuch Payment -,
and it was urged, that though the Appointment was to

pay the eldeft in the firft Place, fcff. yet it would not be good, as it did

not denote Preference in the Quantity of the Sum to be paid; but my
Lord Keeper was of another Opinion as to this Point; it feems clearly

agreed, however, that a fpecifick. Legatee may be paid in tha firft Place.

If one devife to Truftees, and by an exprefs Claufe gives them iz Mod.

Power to appoint Agents to manage the Land, and they appoint one 5^°- ^''''

then folvent, and good, though after he proves infolvenr, they fhall not
^"/s Cafe"^"

anfwer for him; but it is otherwife if he were not folvent at the Time of

Nomination. But if there were no fuch Direftion or Power in the Will,

the Truftees are bound to anfwer for their Agents at all Events. Fcr

Lord Keeper /rn:g-^r.
. ^ . , , , C.//.Z«™

If a Truftee impowered to put Money to Intereft, Jets the Money lie y Eq. T.mp.

by him, he fhall be accountable for Intereft. Per Harccurt Lord U. Macdefi'

Keeper. ^^"^ ^'-

Broil'?! and

Litton.

Likewife although an Executor or Truftee is not impowered or direc- z ^"»' 5+8-

ted to place out Money at Intereft; yet if he makes Intereft, he fliall be ^f^v.Z,«t.

accountable for it. Decreed accordingly.
But afterwards a Difference was taken by Lord MacclesfeU, viz. i ^^'- ^f-

that if an Executor or Truftee of Money places it out in the Funds, or
^"-^ 39^-

on other Security, whereby he gains confiderably, that he fliall have the
jp-'^f'^^.L

^'

whole Benefit thereof to himfelf, in refped of the Hazard he runs uf be-

ing a confiderable Lofer thereby, which he muft have born ; but if fuch

Truftee or Executor were an infolvent Perfon at the Time of placing out

fuch Truft-Money, there the Cejiui que Truft fhall have the whole Benefit

gained thereby ; as he only could have born the Lofs thereof, if any had

happened ; the Truftee or Executor, by Reafon of his Infolvency, being

incapable thereof, and confequently running no Hazard at all.

If a Truftee is direfted to place out Money on the beft Security that can Rider ^n^

be got, with the Confent of Hufband and Wife ; and he puts it into a Bicktrfan.

Banker's Hand, and takes his Note for it, and he becomes a Bankrupt,
^'^^" ^''''

by which the Lofs happens ; the Truftee fliall be decreed to pay the Mo-

ney out of his own Pocket, though no Fraud appear, and though the

Confent of Hufband and Wife be had to it.

(K) ^tm far Xruftccs are anftbcrablc fo?

eacl) otljcr.

EACH
Truftee fliall be charged for no more than what he adually ^J'^^^^- ^37-

received ; but where they join in Receipts, there they fhall be all
^^,'ill„ g p

charged; per North 1^. Fern. 301. Spalding w. Shahner and Si. Jmand .4. and B.

fcf aP. Truftees re-

ceived loco/.

each, on Sale of a Truft-Eftate, and both joined in Receipt for the Money, as they did in the Sale and the

Conveyances, B. became iniblvent. Wright K. doubted if ,^. (hould anfwer the whole, 2 Fa-n. 504. pi. 453.
Fello'ws V. Owen.— i P. H'ill. Rep. ii. pi. 85. S. C. And it is there faid that the Cejhi que Trujl was prefent,
land confenting to the Payment as above; and at his Importunity the Truftees joined in Acquittance for the

'Whole. Decreed that J. Ihould not anfwer for 5.'s 1000/.

Vol. V. 5 L But
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fi r<rr«. 570. But if two Executors join in the Sale of the Goods, (^c. of the Teftatpr,
IJuncI! V.

jfjgy jIjjIi i^g jjQ^i, chargeable, though one of them only received the Mo-
* s'a/i. ti8. "^y> ^'^'' ^^^f^ ^''^^ '^'^ Neceffity for their joining.

Cljurchili V.

Ih^fin, S. P.

z ^ir. Eq. 7- 5. by Will 1724, gave 650/. to R. and two other Truftees, in Trufi
Cr.f. 742. to build and endow an Alms-houfe in Cornwall for Maintenance of five
Lord Chan-

poor Womcn, and made M. and iV. Executors, and appointed the 600/.

thfri'^c'^ uld
^ ^^

P^'*^
within fix Months after his Death, with Intercft. R. Jived in

«iot be expec- London, and the other Truftees in Cornwall. R. called on the Executors
ted that allche for the Money, who refufed to pay it^ unlefs the two other Truftees
Truftees would join in a Receipt. R. procured a Receipt, and received all the
Should meet

y[Q^f.y^ ^pd paid at Times, by Diredions of the other Truftees for build-

cefve tlVMo"- '"g> ^'^- 4°'^^- ^"^ ^^°"^ ^^^'' Years after the Money firft received failed,

siey ; but if and was then infolvent. On a Bill for an Account againft all the three

they had, ei- Truftees, Lord Chancellor decreed R. only to be chargeable.
-ther one mud
have had the Cuftody of the whole, or it mud be divided into Shares. Suppofe all the Money had been

lodged in a Banker's Hands io'ia fide, and he had failed, fhould the Truftees have been anfwerable, i^e.

And if they intruft one of themfelves for Con-venievce or Neceffity, at a Time when he is folvent, which is bo
more than making him their Banker, fliall Equity punith where there is no Default ? and this is the very Cafe
of Churchill and Hop/on j and to charge Truftees in fuch a Cafe, would make the Cafe of the Truftees, who
are neceffary for the common Good and Convenience of Familiei, i^c. very perilous, and his

Lordthip faid,
he faw no Reafon why Truftees may not make one of themfelves theirCafhier, where there is no Fraud. That
this was a reafonable Thing, R. at that Time being the only Truftee, who lived in London, where the Money
was paid, i^c And as to an Objeftion made as to the letting the Money lie fo long in A'.'s Hands, he faid

the Cafe of R. difFers from the Cafe of a common Banker, where the Money may be drawtj out at Pleafure ; but
here R. had as good a Right to the Keeping of it as the others, and all was paid oat \.o about one Third, and
he was introrted by the Tcftatrix as much as the other. Ibid. If one Truftee dtnSls the Paymtnt ofthe Truft.

Money o-vrr to the othirs, end joins in the Deed, he charges and makes himfelf liable for the Default of tha

Other. Said to have been fo lately held in Chancery in the Cafe of Serjeant Wdb\ WiH. Ibid.

Bridgm. 38. But if upon the Proofs or Circumftances, the Court be fatisfied that
Town/y V.

jj^^.g fjg JOolvs Malus^ or any evil Pradice, Fraud, or ill Intent in him
that permitted his Companion to receive the whole Profits^ he may be cha^o-ed,

„ ., though he received nothing.

Tow;;.^ v?

'

If there are two Truftees, and One of them, without Warrant of the

Sherborne. Patty that Trufts him, or of a Court of Equity, afTigneth his Eftate, and
Cro Car. 312. the Affignee receives the Profits, and becomes infolvent, he that made

Th'' T ft

^^^ Affignment fliall anfwer it for him-, but the other original Truftee

both fealed
^^^' anfwer for no more than what he rccciveth, bccaufe the AfTignee

the Counter- cometh not in by him, or by his AfTent or Appointment-, and in cafe

part of the fuch original Truftee, who did not make the Adignment, receive the
Aihgnment, yvhole Profits and becomes infolvent, neither the Aflignor pr Afllgnce fliall

Acqiit^nces"
be anfwerable for them.

for Rent for a

Year and an Half; but the other never meddled further. Refolved by Lord Keeper, affifled by four Judges,
whereof Crooke J. was one, that the other being only a I'arty intrurted, flial! not be anfwerable for more than
came to his Hands; for it was the Default of him who put them in Truft, to repofe Truft in one who was not
able to pay ; and he being trufted as well as the other, the other (hall not be compellable to make good his

Defett ; and fo reverfed a Decree whereby the other Truftee was made liable to pay,
—S. C. cited 2 Fern. 516,

and it is there faid, that the making joint Truftees by the joining in Receipts to be anfwerable for each other

(as in the above Cafe) fecmed to be againft natural Juftice, unkis they had fu joined in Receipt, as not to be

diftinguiftied v/hat had been received by one, and what by the other ; that there indeed, of Neceflity they
muft both be charged with the whole; and that is from their own Ncgleft or Default; as if another Man
fhould bleed Isis Money with mine, by rendering my Property uncertain be lofes his own ; and that there

was a Di.icrence between Joint Truftees and Executora; Executors may aft feparately, if they think fit ; but
if a Trull Eftate is to be fold, the Truftees muft both join in conveying, and ajfo in Receipts ; otherwife no
one will purchafe. And fince one Truftee has equal Power, Authority, and Jntereft with the other, the

ffw cannot in Reafon infift, or defire to receive more of the CiUifidejaiiQn-l^ney than the other, or to be

li^ore T'ruAee than his Partner or Co-Truftee.

(L)3rB
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fL) Jjn tbjat Cafes %mfttts 0)all QiU
^tciirtt?'; atiD lUDeti tie WfcDargtD 0?

w H E R E a Truftee is [nfohent, the Court of Chancery will com- ^'"-f^- 45«-

pel him to give Security before he (hall enter upon the Truft. ^.
^'"^ ^•

One Truftee was decreed, at his own Requefi, to releafe to the other and Fin. Rtp. js^.

his Heirs his Trufl, and that the other ftiould fell the PretnilTes deviled '^ra've// v.

to be fold. ?/"'"'"•.
Meers and

Holbetch.

Likewifc a Truftee was removed out of the Truft, though much againil 2 Chan. c.
his Will. 13°- VijiJaU

V. h:tri:k.

(M) Xlie i^Oltber of Ceftui que Triift.

f^Efiui que Truji hath Jus Habet^i and Jus Difponendi, and though In
f^f;/^ f

*

Law he hath neither Jus in. Re^ nor Jus ad Rem, yet in Equity he tvhi:eler!

hath both. i Rep.\zt.F.

Chudleigh'%
Cafe. -So where he is Ceftui que Truft of m PoJphtUly. Mo. 806. f!. 1093. Cote v. Moore. But Ceftat

que Truft of a Surplus has but a bare Poffibility, and cannot fell. Chan. Ca. 208. Arg. Lord Combury v.

Kliddletan. Urlefs the Truftees are Parties. Chan. Ca. 175. Backhoufe v Middleton. .Any Difpofitioa

by Ceftui |a« TruJl it binding upon the Iruftei in a Court of Equity, and even at Law. Chan. Pret. 415.

Cejiui que TruJi of a perfonal Eftate may fue in Chancery to have an Ac- 3 Chan. Rep.

count againft the Executor or Adminiftrator, and at the fame Time in the 7J- ^'sh v."

Prerogative Court., to inforce them to bring in an Inventory.
"'^'^ "'

Likewife CeJlui que Truji may bring Account againft the Baiiiff appointed 2 Chan. Ca.

by his Truftee to manage the Eftate of Cejtui que Truft, after fuch Bailiff '^i. PoUarJ

has accounted to Truftee.
" O"^""-

Mortgager in Fee, after the Mortgage-Money paid, is a Ceftui que Truft; 2 Chan. Rep.

and a U'lll of the Lands made by fuch Mortgagor, before the Mortgage, 1^^',
^'^^*'

(notwithftanding fuch Mortgage, and that for want of a Reconveyance
'"^ '

the Eftate in Law was in the Mortgagee, and fo a Verdict at Law pafles

againft the Devifee of fuch Mortgagor) is good, and not revoked by fuch

Mortgage, efpeciaily in this Cafe, where there was no Republication after

the Difchargc of the Mortgage.
It has been held by fome that even a Bargain and Sale inrolled by Ceftui y

""• 44®-

que Truft of an EUate-Tail, ftiail bind the IlTue in regard that fuch a Truft L«/tr v. Car.
is not within the Statute De Bonis. penter, alia»,

IVafiibarnt v.

Doturut.

But a common Recovery fulfered, or a Fine levied by Ceftui que Truft of an u, ii\d.

Eftate-Tail, has the fame Effeft in Equity as it would have at Common It had been

Law, in cafe the legal Eftate was in him. Refolved by Ld. Chan. doubted, who-°
ther the Reco-

very o^ Ceftui que Truft in Tail, with Remainder to another in Tail, fliould bar the Remainder, becaufe it was
no fettled Intereft veiled ; and Bridgman Ch. J. was of Opinion it Aiould not. But it was referred to a C»fe and

Judges to confider of it. Chan. Ca. 68. Ld. Digby v. Langivorth.

A Tender to Ceftui que Truft of Money due on a Bond, and a Refufal,
]. ^„"^''^^^'^'

is a good Plea to Aftion of Debt on the Bond made to Truftee.
T^mpleTan v.

3 (N) ^icUmemt.
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(N) £)f fniUitmtS bp Ceftui que Truft.

HarJ. 467. /^EJiui que Trufi for Years may /or/«> his Intereft for Felony, but Cejlui

General.

3 C;?>a«. Rep, Trufl: of a L^^y^ in Grofs fliall be forfeited for Felony, as the Earl of

3^' 37- Somerfet'% Cafe in Z;/^;^. Dacccmb's Cafe, and C>'o. J. Babingtott's Cafe, and

^Attorne "oe"'
^''" ^ Raleigh's, Cafe j but otherwife of a Term affigned over to wait on

Wv.SWj. the Inheritance.

Ga^i. 319/ Ceftui que Trufi of Eftate for Life levies a Fine, it is no Forfeiture, but

Sheffield
V. good by the Stat, of i R. 3. c. i. during his own Lil^e, and if Prociama-

Rfdcliff. tions pafs there needs no Claim or Entry within five Years.

3 Ch. R. 34. But Ceftui que Trufi in Fee or Fee-Tail /(jr/>z'/.f the fame by Attainder of

Attorney Ge- Treafon, and the Eftate is to be executed to the King in a Court of Re-
„e>aN. Sands, yj^^ ^^ ^j^^ g^^^^

^^
^ g_ ^ 7 //. g. C. lO.

3 Ch. R. 35. Where an Alien is C<?/?2^/ que Truft of an Eftate j the Truft belongs to
Attorney Ge- j^g J^ing.
neral v. Sands,

"

cites Holland's

Cafe.

3 Ci. /;. 36. If Ceftui que Truft dies without Heir, the Land (hall be difcharged of this

Attorney Ge- Ttufl:. As if a Tenant in Fee of a Rent-charge die without Heir, or be
neralx. Sands,

a^ainted of Felony, the Land is difcharged.

3 Ch. R. If Ceftui que Truft is indebted to the King, he fhall have Execution of

3;. Attorney this Truft both by the Common Law and the Pradtice of the Court of
General v. t? . 1

^ , Exchequer.

1 Cha>!. Ca. ^ P^^^ w't^h Proclamation and Non-Claim will bar a Truft, and fo it

268. Clifford
was refolved in the Exchequer, and an Entry on the Land by a Ceftui que

V. AJbley. Truft is not fufficient Claim, but it muft be a Subpcena ; per Lord Keeper
Finch.

i Mr. Equ. If a Truftee does by Fraud and Combination with the Ceftui que Truft,
Ca/esi^i. endeavour to evade any Penal Law, as the Statute of Simony, isc. under

ie'ral'v Bnd-
P''^^^"" that a Truft is only cognizable in Equity, and that Equity ftiould

ley.

'

^°^ ^^'^ ^ Penalty or Forfeiture; yet Chancery will aid remedial Laws,
and not fuffer its own Notions to be made ufe of to elude any beneficial Law.

m
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M lafutp.

USURY,

in a ftrift Senfe, is a Contraft upon the Loan of Ha-wk. P. C.

Money, to give the Lender a certain ProEt for the Ufe of it,
^"^5-

upon all Events, whether the Borrower made any Advantage
of it, or the Lender fuftered any Prejudice for the want of if,

or whether it be repaid on the Day appointed, or not.

And in a larger Senfe it feemeth, that all undue Advantages taken by
^'^- ^^'^^

a Lender againfl a Borrower, came under the Notion of Ufury, whether

there were any Contraft in Relation thereto, or not ; as where one in

PofTeffion of Land, made over to him for the Security of a certain Debt,

retains his Poffeffion after he hath received all that is due, from the Pro-

fits of the Land.

The Confideration of this Offence may be reducible to the following
Heads, wherein we fhall enquire.

(A) £Df eifitr? Jit Commaii latu,

(B) ©f afiirp Op tfje Statute Into,

(C) m^^t Eintid of atrrcenients o? Contraffsi fijail be

uteincD uftirious, ano luDnt not.

(D) CEn>it ![\inD of Sja^acD 02 Ciiftialtp fcill h\m% an

agrcemsnt, &c. cut of tljc Statute of Ofurp.

(E) Jn tu&at CafGjS, @ecuntic0 fljiill be fo^fcitcD o? aboiDetJ

oil account of Gfucp.

(F) Jn tuljat Cafes a forfeiture of tcetle aialuc fljall Cc

fncucccD on account of eifurp*

(G) 3in tul)at €afe0 Eelief iss ffi^en ajjafnrt ufurioujs Con=
tcaa0.

(H) !|50tD far Sureties arc aCEeaeti bp ufuriougi Contrag0.

(I) aibat 3info?niationsi tuill lie in CafcS of afurp, anti

iDljece tljcp are poD, aim luljere not*

(K) ©f tbc pieaninffg \\\ Cafes of afurj>»

(L) £)f tlje Criai ano CUioence nx Cafe^ of STfurp.

Vol. V. 5 M (A) ©f
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(A) ^l Mtiixv at Ccmmon 1L^V3,

rhii'i.P.C. *
Nciently it was holden to be abfokuely unlawful for a Chriflian to

^+5- „ l\ cake any Kind of Ufury, and that whofoever was guilty of it, was

C^\ ^Tewl^^ \\3.b\£ to be punifhed by the Cenfurcs of the Church in his Life-time; and

Ufury, being that if after Death any one was found to have been an Ufurer while
living,

40 per Cent, all his Chattels were forfeited to the King, and his Lands efcheaced to
&r,d more was

^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^^6 Fee.
prohibited at

Common
Law, but no Other. Hard.. ^zo. Anon,

}la-wL P. C. Alfo it feemeth to have been the Opinion of the Makers of Tome Ads
245. of Parliament, as §Ed. 6. c. 20. 13 El. 8. Se£i. 5. and 21 Jac. 1. c, 17.

Se5t. 5. That all Kinds of Ufury are contrary to a good Confcience.

IJ. Hid. And agreeably thereto it feemeth formerly to have been the general

Opinion, that no Aftion could be maintained on any Promife to pay any
Kind of Ufe for the Forbearance of Money, becaufe that all fuch Con-
trafts were thought to be unlawful, and confequently void.

Id.lbid. But it feemeth to be generally agreed at this Day, that the taking of

reafonable Intereft for the Ufe of Money is in itfelf lawful, and confe-

quently that a Covenant or Promife to pay it, in Confideration of the For-

bearance of a Debt, will maintain an Adion
-,

tor why fliould not one

,
who has an Eftate in Money, be as well allowed to make a fair Profit of

it, as another who has an Ellate in Land.^ And what reafon can there be,

that the Lender of Money, fhould not as we'll make an Advantage of it

as the Borrower ? Neither do the Paffages in the Mofaical Law, which
are generally u.'-ged againft the Lawfulnefs of all Ufury, if fully confi-

dered, fo much prove the Unlawfulnefs, as the Lawfulnefs of it; for if

all Ufury were againft the Moral Law, why Ihould it not be as much
{0 in refpeft of Foreigners of whom the Jews were exprefly allowed to

take it, as in refpedl of thofe of the fame Nation, of whom alone they
were forbidden to receive it? From whence it feems clearly to follow,
that the Prohibition of it to that People was merely Political, and con-

.fequently doth not extend to any other Nation.

(B) £)f mfttrp bp tlje statute; Jlatu,

BY
the 37 H. 8. c. 9. And the 13 Eliz. c. 8. The Rate of Intereft is

not to exceed 10/. in the 100/. By—
The 11 Jac. i. c. 17. f. 2. None pall ufon any Contra^., dire^ly or in-

direSly, take for the Loan of any Money., or other Commodities^ above the

Rate of 8 /. for 1 00 /. for one whole Tear, in Pain to forfeit the treble

.Value of the Money, or other "Things lent.

S. 5. This Law fjjall not be ccnftrued to allow thePra^ice of Ufury in Feint

of Religion or Confcience.

By



Ey the 12 Car. 2. c. 13^2. None Jlmll take, direBly or indire^ly, for
^ Mortgage

the Loan of Money, or other Commodities, above the Value of 61. for the
''^^^^^'^^^^'^

Forbearance of tool, for one Tear, and fo after that Rate, and all Bonds, i^.'Al îff'"^^^.

Contrasts, &c. whereupon more fhall be referved, floall be void. They that
k-.ng of this

receive more, fjjall forfeit the treble Value of the Money or other Things lent. Statute redu-

cing Intereft

to 61. per Cent. The Mortgagor continued paying Intereft c/8l. per Cent, /or 15 7'iars after this St-ttute,

and then the Mortgagee entered. The Mortgagor brought a Bill to redeem. The QuefHon was whether the

2 /. per Cf«/. received for the i
; Years, fhoiild not be allowed in Difcharge of fo muLli Frincip;i! ? The Court

denied Relief as to the Money paid by the PlaintifF; but decreed 6/. per Cent, only, to be allowed from the

Pefendant's Entry on the Eftate. z fern. 42. pi. 37. f/.Merv Penry. On a Re-hearing the Decree

was confirmed, as to the 2/. per Cent. Hid. 78. pt. 73. Lord C. Jefferics having been of Opinion, that the

Statute had no RCtrofpeB beyond 1660. but looked forwards to Contrads and Agreements then after to be

made, and not to any Contrafts and Agreements before that Time, and having decreed Account to be taken

accordingly, as above, now upon the Bill of Review, Lord Commiffioner Trivot , bccaufe there was a Decree

already made in it, would not reverfe it; but Lords ComniilSoners Ranvlinfon a.'.d Hut.-him, on reading the

Ad of Parliament, held the Aft had a Retroi'pcft, and makes it unlawful to take more than 61. per Cent,

upon any Contrafls whether made before or after the Aft of Parliami nt ; but that Pait of the Statute which

adds Penalties, relates only to Contrafts and Agreements then ai'.er to be made, 'z Fern. 14.5. 146. pi. 141.
IValter V. Pemy.' /lor. Equ. Ca. 288. (D) />/.

I. cites 2 Ffn. 145. S. C. And adds, that Raivliti/on and

Hutchiiis, Lord Commiinonerj, held the Decree fliould be reveifed, againll Lord Trevor.

But the 12 Ann. flat. 2. c. 16. Enafts, that no Perfon upon anyContraS.,
which (hall be made after the zgth 0/ September 17 14, fljall take for Loan

of any Money, Wares, &c. above the Value of 5 /. for the Forbearance of
100 1, for a Tear; and all Bonds and Affura:ices for Payment of any Mo-

ney to be lent upon Ufury, whereupon or whereby there fl^all be referved or

taken above five in the Hundred, fhall be void; and every Perfon which floall

receive, by Means of any corrupt Bargain, Loan, Exchange, Chevizance,

SJnft, or Intereji of any IVares, other Things, or by any deceitful way, for
the forbearing or giving Day of Payment for one Tear, for their Money or

other Things, above ^l. for lool. for a Tear, tLC. fhall forfeit the treble

Value of the Alonies or othsr Things lent.* *
jt fee^s to

be now fettled,

that the Statute of i 2 /4nn>e, c. 16. which reduces the IntereC. of Money to <;
I. per Cent, has not a Retrofpeft

to any Debts contrafted before ; but that they (liould carry Interell according to the Intereft allowed, or

Agreement made at the Time of the Debt contrafted.—Ard Serjeant Haiviins, from the E.xpofitions made
of former Statutes, fays, that a Contraft made before the Statute is no way within the Meaning of it, and
therefore it is ftill lawful to receive 6 /. per Cn-.t. in refpeft of any fuch Contraft. Ua'ujk. P. C. 246.

The Expofitions which have been made of the former Statutes being

very applicable to the laft, which is almoft in the fame Words, the pro-

per Conftruftion of it will be beft collefted by a due Attention to the fol-

lowing Heads.

(C) m\)U B<nU5 Df :^0reements: oi €on^
tracts (l)ail be DccmeD uCurious, aaD
Ibljat not.

IT
hath been refolved, that an Agreement to pay double the Sum Hawi. P. c.

borrowed, or other Penalty on the Non-payment of the Principal 245,

Debt at a certain Day, is not ufurious, becaufe it is in the Power of the

Borrov/er wholly to difcharge himfelf, by repaying the Principal accord-

ing to the Bargain. 2

But
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mivi.P.a Bucifitwere originally agreed, that the principal Money fliould not

^i^- be paid at the Time appointed, and that fuch Claufe was inferted only
with an Intent to ttvade the Statute, the whole Contract is void ; for the

Conllruftion of Cafes of this Nature muft be governed by the Circjm-

ftances of the whole Matter, from which the Intention of the Parties will

appear in the making of the Bargain, which, if it was in Truth ufurious,

is void, however it may be difguifed by a fpecious AiTurance.

€ro Jac. coQ. So if both Principal and Intereft be fecured, yet if it be at the Will of

j/.
20. Ro- the Party who is to pay it, it is no Ufury •, -per Dcdderidge J. As if I

hiis v.Tri- lend to one lool. for two Years,, to pay for the Loan thereof 30/. and
"">"''• if he pay the Principal at the Year's End, he fhall pay nothing for In-

tereft, this i^ not Ufury ; for the Party has his Election, and may dif-

charge himfelf by paying it at the Erft Year's End.

^
But if a Man contrafts to pay more Intereft than the Statute allows, if the

Hcd^^ehrotgh Plaintiff requires
it ; though the Plaintiff never does require if, yet it is

V. kofcnden. within the Statute of Ufury.*
* It has been

held, that in an Affurance for the Payment of fifty Shillings iox the Ufe of 100 I. for fix Months, the Compu-
tation (hall be by Kalendar and not by Lunar Months, becaufe by the latter the Intereft would exceed the

Rale allowed by the Statute. HaiL'k. P. C. 247.

Cr.Eliz. 20. Neverthelefs it has been held, that if one contra£fs to have more than

pl. 5.
Pollard

^j^g Statute allows, but he takes nothing of the Intereft contraSied for, he is

'^^^'^y- not punifhable by the Statute; but if he takes any 'Thing, if it be but a

Shilling, it is an Affirmance of the Contrafl:, and he (hall render for the

whole Contra6t.

Le. q6. />/.
So if I lend tool, without any ContraSi for Intereft, and afterwards at

125. in Sir the End of the Year the Borrower gives me 20/. for the Loan thereof,

WoQllafion fi^g fa,-,-,g is within the Statute; for my Acceptance makes the Offence with-
Dixy^ Cafe.

^^^ ^^^ Contra^ or Bargain. Per Gent J.

Br Ufury, pi-
"Where a Man for lool. fells

his Land, upon Condition that if the Fen-

I.

'

But if the ^or or his Heirs repay the Sum before the Feaji (?/Eaffer, or fuch like, thert

Condition be
j^^j^^ following, that then he may Re-enter, this is no Ufury ; for be may repay

that the

Ven^ ^^^ ^^^^ j-j^y^ ^^ ^^y Time before Eafter, and therefore he has no gain

a DayJ'aYMr,
certain to receive any Profits of the Land.

or two Years,

after, this is Ufury ; for he is fure to have the Land and the Rents and Profits for that Year, or for thofe twa

Years. Id. Ibid.

Mo. 397 pi- But where B. delivered JVares of the Value of 100 1, and no more, and

520 Reynolds ^^^j^ ^ Bond, with a Condition to redeliver the Wares to B. within a Months
V Claytor

^^ ^^ ^^^ 120I. at the End of the Tear. The Obligation was adjudged

jidJedTn B.)j. void by the Statute of Ufury.

Bicher's Cafe.

Mo. 398. pi.
So if y^. comes to borrow Money, and B. fays he will not lend Money,

520 cites it but he will fell Corn, &c. and give Day for Payment at fuch a Rate,
as Wick's vvhich i^a/e exceeds 10/. in the 100/. it is Ufury.
Case of G'ou-

ccjlcrlhire.

Mo. 644. pi- If one gives the Profits of his Lands, worth 10/. for Intereft for a Year
>

8go. iVort.yi Q^ lool. though he receives Part of the Profits
daily, this is not Ufury

''*'*
above 10/. for the 100/. Per Popham, Gawdy, and 2'elverto7i, but Fenner

e contra.

Cro. C. 283. So where one mortgaged Land for too/, and took Bond for the Intereft of
Gnfill V. 81. ^ Year, payable Half-yearly. The Queftion was whether that makes
Whiuhcott.

ji^g Bargain ufurious againft the Statute, btcaufe, as it was infifted, the -

Ufe ought not to be paid until the End of the Year, and contracting to

have Half of it Half-yearly it is not warrantable by the Statute.^ But the

Court held that it is not any ufurious Contrail, contrary to the Statute,

I becaufe
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becaufe the 100 1, is lent for a Year, and the Refervation is not of more

than what is permitted by the Statutes; and the refer ving it Half-yearly is

allowable
-,

for he does not receive any Intereft for more or lefs Time than

his Money is forborn. It was adjudged for the Plaintiff, and affirmed

in Error.

It is to be obferved, thu the Loan of Money for lawful Intereft allowed
^""^^'/^f-

by the Statute, (hall not be conftrued to be within the Purview of it, in ^"^ '

•'
' *

refpeft of any Expeftations which the Lender may have of a voluntary

Gratuity to be given him by the Borrower, if there be no Kind of Agree-
ment relating to it:

But a Contra^ referving to the Lender a greater Advantage than \^id.lb,d.f.
22.

allowed by the Statute, is equally within the Meaning of it, whether the

whole be refervcd by way of Intereft, or in Part only under that Name,
and in Part by way of Rent for a Houfe, let at a Rate plainly exceeding

the known Value.

A Bankrupt having borrowed a great Sum of Money of the Defendant Hoirs Rep.

for one garter of a Tear^ he -jjas to give the Defendant 61. for every 100 1.
"^^Uncii^ aC

that he borrowed ; andfame Silk being the Security, he ivas to give him one y^ Harrijon.

Pound more for every 160/. for that Quarter, for the life of his Warehoufe.

The Queftion upon the Trial was, v/hether this Contraft made between

the Bankrupt and the Defendant is an ufurious Contract ? and the Jury

having found a Verdi£b for the Defendant, Serjeant Chefhire moved for a

new Trial ; for he faid the Verdift was againft Law. Holt Ch. J. faid he

thought it was a wrong Verdift, and it was ordered to be moved again.

If a Sum of Money is given in Confidcration of an Annuity, though
the yearly Payment exceeds the Rate of Intereft, yet it is not Ufury. Thus

Where A. asks toborrow of B. upon Intereft, and B. refufedto lendfor In- j„d. tzi. ft.

tereft; but faid that for Annuity or Rent he would; and fo it was agreed, 169. Fm^'s

and a Rent granted for twenty-three Years, amounting to more than the *-^'^-

Statute allows for Intereft, i£c. It feems this is not Ufury within the

Statute.

Ify^. gives 300/. to 5. to have an Annuity of c^l.
afTured to him far

^^^'- ^os-^

100 Tears, if A. and his ^Vife and four of his Children /o long fhall ^^''^^-
/.^.-s^ctle."'

Per Cur. This is not within the Statute of Ufury. So if there had not

been any Condition. But Care is to be taken, that there be no Commu-
nication of borrowing of any Money before. Held per tot. Cur'.

So where A. on the 17th of July 1579. lent 100/. to B. who thereupon 5 Rrp. 6g.

granted to ^. and his Heirs an Annuity 0/20I. a Tear, on Condition //j^/ 5am«'i Cafe,

j/the faid B. the Grantor paid to A. at Chriftmas 1580 the faid lool. that

then the Annuity flmdd ceafe. Adjudged this is not within the Statute ^

for nothing was to be paid for Intereft within a Year and a Quarter after

the Grant-, and if the ico/. had been paid on the Day, the Annuity was

to ceafe without paying any Thing -,
fo that it is only a plain Bargain,

and a conditional Purchafc of an Annuity.

But if it had been agreed between A. and B. that mtivithflanding fuch 5 Rep.€q.^

Power of Redemption, the 100 1. fJmtld not be paid at the Day, and/o that ^'""'"'* *-^*«-

the Clatife of Redemption was inferted to evade the Statute, then this had

been an ufurious Contraft and Bargain within the Statute; for if in Truth

the Contraft be Ufurious againft the Statute, no Colours or Shews of

Words will ferve, but the Party may fliew it, and he ftiall not be con-

cluded or cftopped by any Deed in any other Matter whatfoever; for the

Satute gives Averment in fuch Cafe.

Where A. for lool. gra7tted a Rvit cf sol. for eight Tears, another cfBroiml
180.

20I. a Tear for two Tears, ifB. C. and D. fionld fo long live. In Reple-
^^^'^'^Jf^

vin the Defendant avowed for the Rent, and the Plaintiff pleaded the Sta-

tute of Ufury, and fet forth the Statute and a fpecial ufurious Contraft.

And in this Cafe it was faid, that, if it had been laid to be upon a Loan

of Money, then it was Ufury ; but if it be a Bargain for an Annuity, it

is no Ufury ; but that this was alledged to be upon a Lending.

VoL.V. 5N So
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Cm. J. »5z. So wheie in Debt unon Bond, the Defendant pleaded the Statute of

ft. T- Fcioi-
ufury, and that he came to the Plaintiff /o borroiv of him iio\, according to

7i"'^k"p"'c'
^^^ ^^^^ °f '°'- P^""

Cent, who refufed to lend the fame, but corruptly of-

147./. tj." fered to deliver 120 I. to him, if he would be bound to pay him 20I. per

fays, that Ann. during the Plaintiff's M^ife^s, and his Son's Lives: Whereupon he
the Grant entered into the Bond. Refolved tiiat this, being an abfolute Bargain, in

efaaJ'i/mity (^onfj^efatioa of the Payment of 2o/. per Ann. during two Lives, and no

Wr exccJh'" longcp, and no Agreement to have the principal Money, was out of the Sta-

tbeRateah tute ofUfufy i buf //there had been any Provifion for the Re-payment of
hived for h-

[j^i Principal, although not expreffed within the Bond, it had been an-ufu-

tircjl, but alfo
^^^^^ Asteeiuent wicliin the Statute. And Judement for the Plaintiff,

exceeding the ° - ~r

knoiun Profior-

tion forContrads of this Kbi/I, in Confideration of a certain Sum of Money, is not within the Meaning of

the Statute, luilefs there were feme underhand Bargain for the Security of the Re-payment of the Principal or

Confideration-Money.

^ii. 182. A. after the Statute 12 Car. 2. viz. 3 June 13 Car. 2. agreed to lend B.

/)/.
I. Ro^e jool. and that for the Forbearance thereof for the Time underwritten, B.

V. BiUafis. ti^e Defendant fiould pay to A. the Plaintiff 120I. as follows, viz. 40 1.

th'^Caf^was ^P"'^ ^^^ '^^^^ of ]zn. ahd loth July, by equal Portions annually next after

held ill, being
the 20th Day of the then Inftant Month July, till the 120I. be paid ^

after Judg- which exceeded the Rate of 61. per Cent. Andfor the further Security B.

ment.
gave a Bond of 20o\. and confeffed a Judgment. 'Twifden ]. faid that the

Contradl here was not Ufmious, but is a Purchafe oJ an Annuity for three

Years.

.s. Mod. 307. It is to be obferved, that if the Agreement of the Parties be henejl., but
Ballard v.

jj ffiade otherwife by the Mijiake of a Scriwner, yet it is not Ufury.
Oddey.
See PoJ} Let-

ter (EJ

(D) mi^at %inh of J^a^atu o? Cafualtp XDfll

b)inq an Zutnnnnt, &c. out of tl)t ^ta^
t\iu of ^furp.

SJioiv.S. Ma- TT -has been held, that if Principal and Intereft be in Hazard upon a
!fiin\.Abdee. \ Contingency, it is no Ufury, thoitgh the Interefl do exceed the allowed

Rates per Cent. And when there is an Hazard that the Plaintiff may have

lefs than his Principal, it is no Ufury. Thus—
Cro. J. ;o8.

if 5. lend loo/. to have X2o/. at the Year's End upon Cafualty, if the

pi. 20. Roberts CafuaUy goes to the Intereft only, and not to the Principal, it is Ufury ; for

v.Trenayne. jhg Party IS fuTC to have the Principal again, come what will; but if the

Intereft and Principal are both in Hazard, it is not then Ufury, Per Do-

deridge J.

Moor 397. In Debt upon Obligation of 60/. the Defendant pleaded the Statute,
j>l. 528. Rey- zwA fhewed that it w^s agreed between the Plaintiff and Defendant 14 De-
noldi V. Clay-
ton. All the Court held, upon the two Statutes of 37 H. 8. and 1 3 Eliz. that the Bond was void, becaufe it

appears to be made by corrupt Means to have more than 10 1, per Cent, which the Statute of 37 //. 8. intended
to punifli. And by the Pro'vi/o it appears that the Intent was, if one luas indebted to another

truly luithout
Loan and Intention of Ufury, then in fuch Cafe Bonds and Conveyances of Land for fecuring the true Debt, art
cut of theJaid Statute ; but if there is a borrowing of Money, and a Communication for Intereft, the Devife
to have beyond the Rate of 10/.

/if
r C«»/. is fraudulent, and within the faid Statute, otherwife the Statute

*vould be vain ; for he might as well have made the Condition, that if 20 Perfons, or any of them, ihould
:be living at the Day, ISc. then he (hould have 33/. And of this Opinion were Popham Ch. J. of 5. R. and
Peryam Ch. B. 2 And. 1

J. //. 8. S. C. 5 Rep. JO. Claytoas Cafe, S. C, refolved that it was an ufurious
Contradl,

4 asmlcKt
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cember, that the Plaintiff Jhould lend, the Defendant 30/. to be repaid the

firft 0/ June following, and that the V\^^x\i\?i jhould have
7^\. for the Fcr-

bearance, if the Plaintiff*s Son jhould be then living; and ;/ he died then to

fay but 26/. of the Principal Money. The Court inclined that it was

within the Statute of Ufury ; whereupon the Plaintiff who had demurred,
became nonfuit.

So where A. agreed with J.S. to give him 10/. for the Forbearance C;-. £/. 642.

of 20/. for a Year, r/ B. bis Son were then alive. It was held by three /^ 45- ^'- B*

Juftices {Glanvil abfente) to be Ufury, by reafon of the corrupt Agree- j^^^".iJj,^

ment, and ic'is the Intent makes it fo or not fo.

Likewife where the Obligor was bound in a Bond of 300/. conditioned
^ Salk. 300.

to pay 111 10 s. Premium, at the End of the firjl three Months after the;/. 3. Ma/an

Date, iic. and 6 d. in the Pound at the End ojfix Months, as a farther v. Mdy.

Premium, together with the Principal itfelf, in Cafe the Obligor be
then'f"'^^-

'^S*

living; but if he dies within that Time, then the Principal to be lojt. This
was -adjudged an ufuMous Contratft, becaufe there was a Pojfibility ihat the

Obligor might live fo long; and there is an exprefs Provifion to have the

Principal again.
But where the Bargain is merely cafual, and the whole depends on a

Contingency, there the Contra6l is not ufurious. Thus
Mr. Spencer being in PoflcfTion of an Efl-ate of 7000/. a Year, and of

a perfonal Eftate in Goods and Plate, i:Sc. worth 20,000/. and owing ^"'/^t^''
about 20,000/. to Tradefmen, being about 30 Years of Age, of a ^'•^^^

E^^lluion "of

Conditution, but impaired by irregularity; and the Dutchefs o'i Marl- Mr. John

borough his Grandmother, being then 78 and of a good Conftitution, made ^^;-'«<-^'-,again(l

the Defendant a Propofal, that for 5000/. paid down, he would engage
^''' ^'^'"*'""

to pay 10,000/. if he furvived the Dutchefs, which after fome Delibera-
-^^"^ '^^ -^

tion was accepted by the Defendant; and Mr. Spencer gave him a Bond Ca»f. Trh.

for the Payment of 10,000/. in fix Months after the Death of the 24 Gi-o. 2.

Dutchefs, in cafe he fhould be then living. The Dutchefs lived fix Years And fee the

after and then died, giving Mr. Spencer by her Will a very confiderable ^^^^7." ^

Eftate. Then Mr. Spevcer confefTed a Judgment to Defendant for io,oco/. ^,^.^,4 ,o£.

and afterward paid him 2000/. in Part of ir, and then died, about a Year

and eight Months after the Dutchefs. A Bill was brought to be relieved

againlt this Demand, upon Payment of the principal Sum with legal In-

tereft, on account of its being an unconfcionable Bargain, and againft the

publick Good.

Lord Chancellor called to his AfTiftance Lord Chief Juftice l^e. Lord

Chief Juftice IVilles, Sir John Strange Mafter of the Rolls, and Mr. Ju-
.ftice Burnet; who gave their Opinions in Ilil. Term 1750. that no Con-

tracfl can be fraudulent within the Statute, where it is not for the Forbea-

rance. There may be many Contrads which this Court fets afide,

though not Ufurious, as Marriage Brocoge Bonds, Place Brocage Bonds,

i^c. but here appears no Fraud or Impofition in this Cafe, and the Party
himfelf has confirmed it: this v/as ameer Contingency, and the whole

Money might have been loft ; it is a Bargain of Chance, and a meer

Wager, and refufed the Relief prayed by the Plaintiffs.

So where A. delivered to B. 100 1, who by Indenture covenanted wirh

Al. to pay to every one of A .'i Children which then were and (kould he living

/it 10 Tears End, So/. A. having then five Daughters; and for AlfuranceCr^.^/fe. 74*.

mortgaged a Manor, and was bound in a Statute of 500/. it is not Ufury, />/ ij- -S"-

but a meer cafual Bargain. But if it were to pay 400/. at lo Years ^J^
^'

End, if any were living, then it would be a greater Doubt; or if it had ^

been to pay 300/. if any were living at one or two Years End, that had

been Ufury, becaufe of the Probability that one of them would continue

^ive for fo fhorc a Tims j but in 10 Years are many Alterations.

Bat
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Oo. J. 507. But where M. lent C. 150/. for Repayment of which C. Icafd a Clofe
pi. 20. Rv- ig M.. for 60 I'ears, to begin at the End of two 2'ears, upon Condition that

if he paid the 150/. at the End of the two 2"earSj the Leafe to be void; and
it was agreed that for the deterring and giving a Day ot Payment for the

two Years, C.JJ^ouldpny to M. for Inlerejt 22/. los. S>uarterly, if M. fljculd

fo long live. In Purfuance of which Agreement M. lent the 150/. and A.
made the Leafe, and granted by Fine to Al. the Rent of 22/. 10s. to be

paid Quarterly, if A/, (hould fo long live. This was held to be an ufurious

Contradt, for by Intendment M. might have Jived above the two Years,
and it was an apparent Pojfibility

that flie (hould receive that Ccnfidcra-

tion, whereby Ihe is within the Statute; and alfo that the LeafetAixn for
the Pciyment of the Principal Money, and not for any Part of the Ufury, is

within the Statute, becaulc it is for Security of Money lent upon Inttrell,

and for the fecuring of that vi'hich the Statute intended AI. Ihould lofe.

(E) gjn Mjat Cafes Securities fl)au be

TowlnVHeS:
^o^^^JtcU oj a^oitiet) on :^ccount of Hfurp,*

Hs'it;k. ^- ^- TT ERE it is to be premifed that it is not material, whether the Pay-
24 ._/.

2\. J—I ,-,-igpjj. j-)Qj|^ Q<^ j|-|g Principal, and alfo of the ufurious Interelt be fe-
cured by the fame or by different Conveyances, but all Writings whatfoever,
i'or the flrcngthening fuch a Coniraii, are void.

2 te. 3Q. Where a Bond was made for more than legal Inteixf, but at the Pay-
Jrg.hi I'an ment the Obligee takes only legal Intereft ; he fhall not be puniflaed for the

((—'' Contradt; but perhaps the Bond fhall be void. Thus—

j^.Le. 43. fl. Where A. borrowed ofB. So/, and was beund in a Bond to pay him 90I.
"7-

J^Jf"'^"
at the End of the Tear; per Cur. Though the go I. was tendered, and B.

/ ''•''^' did tell the fame, yet ifB. takes but So/, it is not Ufury ; within 5 Eliz. to

3 Le. 205./1/. make a treble Forfeiture; but yet in that Cafe the Obligation itfelf is void.
260. Bot^y V. . -The Bond is void prefently, and if he receives exceflive Intereft, he
^''^'^- null forfeit the treble Fake; Per Clerk].
Buljlr. 17. Where the firll Conrraft is not Ufurious, it fliall never be made fo by

Matter ex pojt Fa^o. Per IVilliams J. Thus

7/'/ ^'^•^'c (
"^^ '^'"'^^ upon an Obligation, where the Statute of Ufury was pleaded,

S "p.^'and ^re-
'" "'^^ ^'^''^ ^^ Popham; upon the Evidence, that if a Man lends 1 00 \. for

folved by the ^ I'ear, and to have 10 1. for the
JJfe

of it, if the Obligor pays the lol. 20
whole Court, Days before it he due, that does not make the Obligation void, becaufe it

that the taking ^as not corrupt. But if upon making the Obligation it had been
agreed.,

nev with' ^u.^^^^
^^^ io\. J/Dould have been paid within the Time, that would have been

Year, fhall Ufuty, bccaui'c he had not the 100/. for the whole Year, when the lo/.
not avoid the was to be paid within the Year; and Verdidt was given accordingly.
Obligation,
and is no Ufury within the Statute, becaufe it was not Ufurious at the Beginning. And Judgment for the
Plaintiff. Su/ji. 17.

7 Mod. 119. Likewife if a Man makes an ufurious Contrail with another, and gives

If^f'"T^'
^'"'' "-inlawful Intereft, and agrees to give him a Bond for the Principal,

Bern's.

"^'
'^^^ after, by a fubfequent Agreement, gives a Bond for the Sum lent to J.S.
to ivhom the Lender owes fo much, in Satisfaction of his Debt. This Bond
is not voidable by the Statute; Per Holt Ch, J.

^ So
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So if a Man lend Money on a legal Intereft, and after a
fiibfequcnt Agree-

P-^'-- i '9.

r,:ent is made for more Intereft, which is Ufury; that will not avoid the
'^'*'^ -^^^^ ^•

firft Contraftj Per Holt Ch. J. ^£llj^ ^'^^^
' the Words of
the Statute are,

" That all Affarances for the Payment of any Principal, &?<. tuhereupon or iK-benhy there
ftall be referved or taken above the Rate of 5 /. in the Hundred, ihall be void."

But if a fecond Bond be made after the Forfeiture of a former, and Hatvk. P. C.

conditioned for the Receipt of Intereft according to the Penahy of the for- ^^^- / ^3-

feited Bond, this is as much within the Statute as if it had been made
before the Forfeiture-, for if fuch a Practice fhould be allowed, nothing
could be more eafy than to elude the Statute ; and though the whole

Penalty be due in Striftnefs to the Obligee, yet the true principal Debt
is in Confcience no greater after the Forfeiture of the Bond, than it

was before.

A Bond made, to fecure a juft Debt payable with lawful Intereft, Hai,;i. p. c„

fhall not be avoided by reafon of a corrupt Agreement between the Obli- 246- / u-

gors, to which the Obligee was no v/ay privy: As whereof, being in-

debted to 5. in 100/. agrees to give him 30/. for the Forbearance of
that 100/. for a Year, and gives him a Bond for 60/. for Payment
of the 30/. and for the Payment of the 100/. enters into a Bond of
200A together with B. for the Payment of a true Debt of 100/. due
from B. to C.

So where W. was indebted in lool. to A. upon an ufurlcus Contrail on ^Joor ~^z.
a Bond, and A. being indebted to E. transferred the Debt to E. and W. be-t'- '°3S-

came bound for the fame ufurious Debt to E. whofe Debt was jufi, and ke ^"
^'

ignorant of the Ufury. It was adjudged upon great Deliberation, that the

Obligation made by IV. to E. was not avoidable for the ufurious Con-
traft made between TV. and A. becaufe it was given to E. for a true Debt,
and he knew nothing of the Ufury, though the Ground between A. and
W. was Ufurious.

Likewife an Affurance made in Purfuance of a fair Agreement for fuch Hawk. P. C.

Intereft i^s is allowed by the Statute, fhall not be avoided by the Fault 247- / '?•

or the Scrivener, who draws it up in fuch a Manner as to bring it within

the expre^ Letter of the Statute: As where the Parties agree, that 5/.
fhall be paid for the Loan of 100^. for one Year, and the Scrivener in

drawing the Bond for it, doth, without the Knowledge of the Parties,
who are illiterate Perfons, make the 5/. payable at the End of Half a

Year: Or where on the fair Loan of 100/. agreed to be paid with com-
mon Intereft. a Mortgage is made for the 100/. with a Provifo, that it

fliall be void on Payment of 105/. at the End of one Year, without any
Covenant for the Mortgagor to take the Profits till Default be made of

Payment, fo that in Stndnefs the Mortgagee is intituled both to the

Intereft and Profits.

It is to be obferved, that a Fine levied, or Judgment fuffered, in Pur- Hav.i. P. C.

fuance of an ufurious Contracl, may be avoided by an Averment of the 248-/ 20.

corrupt Agreement, as well as any comrnon Specialty, or parol Contrail.

And in an Affumpfit if it appe.ir, either upon the Evidence, or from the

Phvnrift's own e.'\prefs fliewi.ig in his Declaration, that the Contract was

ufurious, he cannot recover. But a Specialty cantiot be avoided by Ufury
apjt::.iring on Evidence or on the Face of the Condition, but it muft be

pleaded.
If a Jii gment be given upon an ufurious Contraf>, and it is Part of fin. Air. Tit.

the Agrc-..ent to have a Judgment, yet the Defendant may avoid fuch ^/"'^ 304.

Judgment by Audi a ^erela, or by Scire Facias brought on the fame.

W.;'-: A. morigaged to B. on an ufurious Contract tor 100/. and before Le. 307. />/.

the Day .n Payment B. is oujied by C. and B. brings Aclion againlt C. C. 427- Camr

Vol. v. 5O
"

cannot
^- ''^^'"''"^-
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cannot plead the Statute of Ufury ; for he has no Title ; the Eftate being
void againfl the Mortgagor. Per Periam.

Farr. iig. But where A. lent B. 45I. on a Pledge of Jewels^ and it was agreed to
7he ^een v.

p^y ^ /_ f^^ j^ fgp ^ Year ; afterwards B. gave a Bond for the fame Money j

'SlI'
^''"

^^^ ^"^^ ^^ -^^ ^^^^^' ^"^ '^ ^ Queftion if the Bond be void or not.

(F) 5u tt)!)at Cafes a ifo^fcitute of treble

Balut ll)aU be tncurreD on account of
•Seethe ^Hfurp.*
foregoing
Head.

Hai.<.-k.p.C. 'T^ HOUGH the Receipt of higher Interefl than is allowed by the

24.7. /.
12. X Statute, by Virtue of an Agreement fubfequent to the firft Contrail:,

does not avoid an AlTurance fairly made and agreeable to the Statute, yet
it fubj efts the Party to the Forfeiture of treble Value.

Haivk. P.C. But the Receipt of Intereft before the Time when it is in Stri6tnefs due,

247./. 14. being voluntarily paid by the Debtor for the greater Convenience of the

Creditor, or for any other fuch like Confideration, without any Manner of

corrupt Pradice, or any previous Agreement of this Kind at the making
of the firft Contraft, does not make the Party liable to the Forfeiture of

the treble Value.

Raym. 196. An Information upon the Statute 12 Car. 2. c. 13. fet forth that the De-
TheKingv.

j'lfi^anty 16 November 20 Car. 2. /tr«/ J. S. 20I. ////June next following^
'""

and that afterwards, (viz.) Ad finem termini pradiSl' he took of the faid

J. S. corrupte tf extorftve, 30s. for the Loan thereof, which is more than

the Statute allows. The Jury found againft ihe Defendant. And it was

moved, that this corrupt Agreement ought to be within the Statute at

the making the Contraft, and not at the End of the Term, as laid in the

Information. Tivifden J. took a Difference upon the two Claufes in the Sta-

tute, that if the Lender contraBs for more, fo that the Agreenient is cor-

rupt at the Time of the Loan, all the AJj'urance is void; but if he contra5ls

for no more than the Statute allows, hut will afterwards take more, the Af-

furance fhall not be avoided, but the Party fjjall forfeit the treble Value. But

Judgment was ftayed till the other Side moved, becaule the Court would
advife.

S^uml 294. Yn Debt upon Bond the Defendant pleaded. That after the making the
eria V.

j^gnd the Defendant corruptive recepit fo much, viz. more than the Statute

3 Salk. 390. allows, and that therefore the Bond was void. But adjudged upon De-

//. 4. S. f. murrer, that the Plea is not good ; for the Bond here was not for the Pay-
accordingly, rnent of Money (upon or for Ufury) as the Words of the Statute are;"

but for any Thing appearing to the contrary, it was for Payment of a juft

Debt, and fo the Bond was good when it was made, and therefore an ulu-

rious Contradt after, cannot make it void; but it is a Forfeiture of the

treble Value by the latter Claufe of the Statute.

Unym. 197. A- (when Money was at 8/. per Cent.) lends Money and takes Bond
Ihe King V. for the fame, and then the Statute 12 Car. 2. is made, and he will cott'i

Alien.
f^^jfg fjjg Jnterefl on that Bond, the Bond fhall not be avoided by fucl0-l

Acceptance of Intereft, but the Party fhall forfeit the treble Value by the

Statute •, per Twifden J.

3 Keh. 142- So in Debt on an Obligation conditioned to pay by a certain Day; the

fl. \\. iJa./Zy Qgfen^ijpif pleaded the Statute 12 Car. 2. c, 13. and faid thai the ContraS
•V. Manning. ^^^ JJfiiricus ; but Per Cur. the Contradl being made after the Bona- for-

feited to receive Intereft according to the Penalty, which was double the

Principa>l
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Principal, it doth not void the Obligation that was good at firft, but only

fubjefts the Taker to other Penalties; and Judgment for t!ie Plain-

tiffs, Nift.

(G) 3in xuijat Cafes belief ts giDcn agamO:
ufurrous Contracts*

IT
has been faid, that though the Statute does not go fo far as to make C^pi in Equ.

the Party receiving the ulurious Interefl: liable to refund; yet having
^"^f^";^.jj^"

prohibited the taking beyond fuch a Sum, and avoided the Contrad', the
,",^_ p,„^y

taking it is a Breach of the Statute, and the aftual Receipt of the Money v. Hhus.

will (in a Court of Equity) make him liable to refund; the Wrong
being the fame, whether the ufurious Interefl: hath been aftualiy paid or

Not. Thus—
Where A. entered into a Bond to B. for a Sum of Money, to pay 6 1. per Cafain Equ.

Cw/. Interefl: ; afterwards y:/. being unable to pay off the Bond, coiifenled lo pay in LordTal-

10 1. per Cent, for the Money, and continued paying at that Rate for
14^'''' '^""//v^'

Tears. B. died, A. became Bankrupt. The AfTignees of A. brought a Bill,
j^^Xlod^'

and thereupon the Executors of B. were decreed, by the Ma(^er of Rolls, to

account; and that, for what had been really lent, legal Interefl: fliould be

computed and allowed, and what had been paid more fhould be dedu£led

out of the Principal to be due on the Account; and if B. had received more

than what was due with legal Intereji, the fame to be refunded by the Ex-

ecutors, and the Bond to be delivered up. And afterwards the Lord

Chancellor affirmed the Decree; but faid, he did not determine how it

could be, had all the Securities beer\ delivered up ; that not being be-

fore him.

The Court decreed Money to the Plaintiff againfl; the Defendant; t^/Za 231.

albeit he had Judgment and Execution, being upon the Point of ufurious Langfordv.

Contradl:.
^'""'"^'^

K Woman reforted to Gaming- Places at Court, and by fupplying Terfons zVcrn. 170.

of Quality there with Money, made great Profit; for which Purpofe flaefl- ^'^d- fay-
borrowed much Money, and gave the Lender great Rewards from Time ^°%f "J^]' ,,

Time ; but afterwards fhe borrowed more, and being arrcfl:ed for this lafl: ^ '^^, "^J^.j

Money gives Bond and Judgment for if, and then brings a Bill to be relieved
,73. Lord

ao-ainfi the Security, and to have an Allowance for the former exceflive Uut:hins faid.

Premiums which flie had given, and to bring the Defendants to an account. '''^^ 'f the

The Defendants, by Anfwer, confeffed the Receipt of five or ten Guineas
^^['[^'^^^'''^

for the Loan of ten Guineas for a Week or ten Days; but infifled /^^/
phintiffs" as

the Sums fo received were paid as Profit, and not towards Satistadtion of well as tlie

the Money lent. The Court ordered the Plaintiff to pay Principal Inte- Woman, he

refl: and Cofts at Law, and here, or the Bill to be difmiffed with Cofts ;

1^°"^'^^"°;'^^.^^

for that it would not interpofe, or meddle with Play-Debts, or Things oi ^^^l ^^^-^^^
this Kind. Per Lords Commiffioners. the Penalty.

Lord Chan-

cellor, in the Cafe of Bofanquit v. Dafi'weoii, faid, that as to the Laws relating to Gaming, the Court

would not interpofe, becaufu Gamefters on both Sides are equally guilty, and in fuch Cafes the Court will

tend Neuter ; but the Borrower and Lender are not in the \ lew of Ga.nsfiers. MS. R,p.

Upon
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Siin. 411. Upon a Truft at Guildhall, in an Indebitatus JJfump/it for Money re-

// 7. rom/f/wceived to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, the Cafe was. The Plaintiff was Co-
V. Barmt.

obligor with J. S. to the Defendant, and between J. S. and the Detcadant
I .W/. 2z.

fi^gpg ^^,„3 ^p, ufurious Contrail; the Plaintiff paid Part of the Money to

Taidto'be^ the Obligee, and ahtr pleaded the Statute cfjjfury upon this Bond; ..nd.

Coram Trchy this is judged an ufiirious Bond ; upon which he brought this Aftion for

Ch. ]. and ^-^^ Money, which he paid before the Bond was proved Ufuriousj and

thatp-^/i^Ch.
|.|^^ Qpeftion was if the ASion lay : And Holt Ch. J. feemed to incline

that where a ftrongly that it did not lie; for here there v^ 2.% 2. Payment aSlually made

Man pays by the Plaintiff to the Defendant, in Satisfaoiion of this ufurious Contrail;

Money on a and if they will make fuch Contradls, they ought to be punifhed; and he
Mjilakein an

^.^^ ^^j. f^^ encouraging fuch Kinds of Indebitatus Affumpfits ; for it is like

vvhere"one'^
to the Cafe of Bribes, and he who receives them ought to be punifhed,

pays Money but he who gives them ought not to be encouraged by any way to recover

under, or by his Money again.
a meer deceit,

ii ib leifonable he (hould have his Money again; but where one knowingly pays Money upon an
illegal Con-

lideration, the Party that receives it ought to be punifhed for his OiFenre ; and the Party that pays it is

Partictps criminis. And there is no Rcafon that he fliould have his Money again ; for he parted with it

freely, and 'volenti non f.t Ivjuria.

Vin.Mr. Tit. It Is faid, that Defendant is not obliged to difcover any ufurious Contrafb,

Vfrry 315. unlefs the Plaintiff offers to wave the Penalty.
cites MS. Tab.

Tit.U/ury, Ja«.24, 1424.. Brands. Cum.i,}ng,

(H) i^oH) far Sureties arc affccteu Ijp ufa^
rioujS Contracts,

2 he. 166. Z) was bound v/ith P. as his Surety to J. S. in a Bond of 500/. and that

;./.
200. Baf -tJ . Bond was upon a corrupt and ufurious Contrail againft the Statute,

Jit V. P/ezve.
2j,(^ p ^^g bound unto the Plaintiff in a Bond, as a Counter-Bond, tofave
the Plaintiff haj-mlefs from the faid Bond of 500/. B. is futd by J. S. upon
the faid Bond, and fo damnified: And thereupon 5. fued A upon the

Counter-Bond, who pleaded the Statute of Ufury, pretending that all

Afiurances depending upon fuch ufurious Contracts are void by the Sta-

tute. But by the Opinion of IFray Ch. Juft. the fame is no Plea; for

the Statute is, that all Bonds, collateral Jffurances, Sec. made for the Pay-
ment of Money lent upon Ufury, fhall be utterly void ; but the Bond here.,

upon which the Adlion is brought, was not for the Payment of the Money
lent, but for the Indemnity of the Surety,

Cro.Eliz.SifZ. So likewife in Debt on Bond tofave the Plaintiff harmlefs from an Obli-

pl. 43. Button
g^iigji wherein he and the Defendant were bound to tV. &c. and from all

'^-

^-''2""'""''
Suits concerning the fame. The Defendant pleaded the "tatute of Ufury,

/)/. 6-.' S.C.' ^^^ ''""^^ it was made upon a corrupt Agreement between him and JV.

accordingly: which the Plaintiff might have pLaded in Debt againft \\\m by IV. But
But it is there the Court held the Plea ill ; for though the firft Obligation were void,

pr''*ffd!d y^"- ^^^ Second Obligation is forfeited, becaute the Defendant hath not

no^t'knowof
^^^<^<^ ^''^ harmlefs from Suits concerning it, nor does the Defendant an-

the corrupt fwer thereto, but to the Obligation only.

Bargain ; Noy

j-2,.
b. C. by the Name of Drivrtham v. Butter, and Judgment for the riaintiff. But it is added, that Glan-

iil faid it would be a djnaerous Precedent to avoid the Statute. For the Surety may be a Friend of the Ufu-
rer's, who will not plead the Statute in an Ailion of Debt brought againft him, and fo the Statute would be
t.T little Purpofe. And after the Judgment given for the riaintiiij Glaircil faid that that Judgment would be

quickly carried to Cbeapjide,

2 Bu(
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But wliere, in Debt on Bond, Defendant pleaded, that he himfelf borro'-iued 3 ^'•^'i.f/'

100 1. 0/ W. paying for the Forbearance excejfroe Ufury, and the Plaintiff ^^^^

was his Surety for the Payment, and that the Obligation upon zchich the

A£iion is brought tvas given by liim to the Plaintiff /o indemnify him againft

W. Manzaood held this a good Bar; for when the Plaintiff was impleaded

upon the Principal Bond, he might have difcharged himfelf upon this

Matter, and therefore his Laches fhall turn to his Prejudice; and there-

fore the Illue was joined upon the exceffive Ufury. Cro.EIia.^i9,
So likewife in Debt upon an Obligation to fave the Plaintiff harmlefsfl. 22. Ro-

from an Obligation, wherein the Plaintiff, as Surety for the Defendant, '^'V"* v- /l/ajr.

was bound to J.S. to pay 100/. the Defendant faid the Obligation made to
j^^^^^'j^^j

f. S. was upon an ufuricus ContraSi, &c. and concludes fic non Damnifi- t^aj (i,e Rea-

catus. 'Tanfield laid, the Plea is good, or otherwife the Statute would befon conceived

defrauded; for by a CompaSf, the Ufurer would fue the Surety, who fhall was, that

pay him, and have his Remedy on his Counter-Bond. But all the Court '^' '^""'^ ^^

held it no Plea; for he muft take Care to fave his Surety harmlels. And
"aZo?hto'wof

adjudged for the Plaintiff. the corrupt

Contrast to

plead it in Avoidance ofthe Bonl, and therefore the Principal ought to take Care thereof. Hid, Goldii,

174. ft. 107. S. C. held accordingly /'fr/5/. Car'. But the Reporter adds, yJ^/.^a.^/-^.

(I) m\)U 3Iafonuatiou5 tDi'll lie in Cafes
of flfurr, aiiD M)txt tljcp are gcoD, aiiD

iDljcrc not.

AN Information was moved for againft Cawket a Pawn-broker for i Bern. Rep.

taking Sixpence a Pound per Month Intereft ; which was faid to be''' ^- ^- 2°9-

extravagant Ufury. The Court however thought there was nothing fo
''°''*

enormous in this Offence but that the common Method of Puninimenc

would be fufficient. But it was argued, that the Statute of Ufury allows

the Penalty for Ufury to be recovered by Information, or Adtion, and

that was urged as a Reafon, why the Court (hould
grant it. But the

Court faid, that was to be underftood only of an Information qui tarn.

And farther obfervtd, that the Statute chalking out a particular Method
of proceeding for a new Offence, was a farther Reafon why the Court

could not grant an Information ; neither can the Party be fo much as

indicted.

The Place where Defendant accepted exceffive Intereft ought to be fhewn ^^- 9^- fl-

in the Information, but not the Place where the Contrast for the Loan or
^/^^////w

forbearing was made; for that is not needful: But per Clerk J. and p^?" D;>y'sCafe.
Gent J. and Manwood Ch. B. the Place where the corrupt Bargain was An Infomia-

made muft certainly be alledged.
tion upon the

Statute of

Ufury, for h Contrail luith Per/ons unknown, recipiendo ultra lol. in the Hundred, was held ill becaufe an

Informer, ivho is not Party, although the Contrad was ultra lui. &c. per Cint. Jhatl not haiie any Bentft

unlifi there iL-ps a Rfctift of theUfury ac(ording to the ContraS. .And for tht the Arz/ifWo is naught, be-

caufe there is no Place nor Time put 0/ the Rtctipi, which is now traverfable in that Information. Noy i^ij.

N^Jic'i Cale.

The Information likewife muft /j^w whcfe Money k'lS; Per Manwood
^,':Jl'^^''

Ch. B.
-

Z);>/sCafe.

If an Information be exhibited in the Exchequer againft an Ufurer,

and charges that he took more than loA in the 100/. without /)i?:f/«^ how
,g/ p/f'^^

Vol. V. 5 I' iJlUCb Martin rai,

Henheci'iCife.
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much, fuch Information is utterly infufficient; for the Informer ought to

fet forth the Qiiantity of the Intereft received, and yet the fame is not

to be recovered.

JnJ. 48. Upon an Information on the Statute of Ufury, and Subpoena awarded

To[,e!iff
V. out of C. B. againft the Defendant, and upon Ilfue joined, and found for

Waller. ji^g Informer, it was ailedged in Arreft of Judgment, that the Court of

C. B. is not to hold Plea by Procefs of Subpana but by Original, and

it is not aided by the Statute of Jeoffails; fur it is not mifconceiving of

Procefs, but a diforderly Award of it
-,
and it was infifted liktwife, that

it is not ailedged in the Information by whom, or to whom, nor what Sum,

or at what Place, nor when the Money was lent, nor againft the Form of what

Statute it is; yet Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

Jrg. II R'p- But where an Information was exhibited, and (hewed the ufurious Con-

58. <T. tradl in certain, whereby it appeared that more than 10/. was referved and
T)i.Foftc)\ received for the Loan of 100/. and concluded contra formam Statuti, yet

asid\'ldzed
becaufe he did not exprefly fay, that it was Per corruptam Accommodationem,

And. 49. pi. according to the Words of the Penal Statute, the Information was ad-

123. Emmot judged infufficient.

V. Fitlivood,

feems to be S. C. and the Judices of both Benches held, that thofe Words ought to be exprefly ailedged, and

not by Implication; and cited lo H. 7. c. 10. and for Default of thofe Words the Judgment was reverfed.

The DelendiDt was inili^id/cr ufurious Lending 20 s. ea Intentione to receive 23 i. within a Month, and that

the Defendant did receive 3/. for (he Loan ot 20 s. which per Curiam, is not good ivithout faying Sluod cor-

rupte agrealum fuit, and for that Reafon it was quafhed, being removed out of the inferior Court. Keb 629.
*/. III. The kina V. Gajl or Garth. Groove J took a Diverfily between an Information and a Vcrdiii, that

in an Information the Agreement ought to he expnfly ailedged to be corrupt, and cited I I Rep. Dr. Fcflcr'i Cafe,

and the Book of Entries 333. But that it is otherwife in a Verdid, which is the Finding of the Lay Gents,

2 Roll. Rep. 48. Roberts v. fremail.

3 Le. 238. pi.
An Information upon the Statute of Ufury, for an ufurious Mortgage

327. Ovjcn made, charged the Defendant, that cepit ultra lol. in lool. for the For-

Morgan'sCife. bearance of one Year, and that was out of the Iffues, Rents, and Profits,

which he took in Middlefex, of Lands in Glamorganfhire in Wales mort-

gaged to the Defendant. Alanwood faid, in the Principal Cafe, that the

taking of the llTues and Profits ought to have been laid where the Land
was. And fuch was the Opinion of the whole Court.

Go 7. 104.
In Debt upon the Statute 37 H. 8. of Ufury, the (Count) was, that he

ft. ^o.U'ooilii corruptive lent 40 1. againjl the Form of the Statute, and that fuch a Day he
Cafe. And

1^^,. hi^ 20 I. &c. again/l the Form of the Statute; but (as to this) did not

ihrcou'r't'^ 'V^J corruptive. After Verdid for the Plaintiff, it was objcc'^ed, that he

that if the be- Ought not to have Judgment for either of the Sums, it being clearly ill for

fendanthad the 20 /. for want of the Word {Corruptive.) But all the Court held, that

demurred Being good for Part, he fhall have Judgment for that Part; for being for

upon the De-
(-£^^.^^^1 Sums it is in Nature of two feveral Adhions.

cUration, it

had been good
for the one, ai)d the Plaintiff (hoald have had Judgment for that Part. Cro. J. 104. in S. C.

Cto. J. 440. Information in the Exchequer, for that the Defendant Per viam cor-

pl. 13. Bedo
rupt<£ Barganiie received, i£c. After Verdict for the Plaintiff", it was moved

V. Sanderjon. j^^ Arreft of Judgment, becaufe he did not fet forth what the Bargain was,

IT'c 8-'"
^^^ generally. Per viam corruptee, &c. Sed non Allocatur ; for this is the

f 24. fays, ufual Cou^fe of the Exchequer, and the Bargain is to be given in Evidence.

that in plead- But it was agreed that in Pleading to avoid a Bond or Affurance, it ought
ing an ufurious ^^ j^g particularly fet forth, becaufe the Party is Privy to his own Contratfl,

°""^f P I.r. btit the Informer is not ; and therefore it is fufficient for him to fliew it
way Oi D3i to

_ , - -, . .

an Aaion, particularly in hvidence.

you mull fet

forth the whole Matter efpecially, becauf? it lay within your own Priiity j but that in an Information off the

S'aiu'.e for making fuch a Contrafl, it is fuflicient to fet forth the corrupt Bargain generally, becaufe Matters

ol this Kind are fuppof;d to be privily tranfaded ; and fuch Informaiiun may be brought by a Stranger.

An
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An Information fct forth that the Defendant, hy -way of a corrupt Con- sid. a.z\. pi.

tra£t, cepit.i^ ad Lucrum fuum convertit 40 s. for deferring the Day o( Pay- 9. 7ite Kmg
tuent of 25/. from the zgth of July to the 2,0th of May, (the Day on

^-ff^'alkcr.

which he took the 40;) Contra formam Statuti. Alter a Verdift it
w^s^J"'' ^^'

moved that it did Hot appear that the 25 1. was Money lent, but it appears to (,e S C
that the taking rhe 40s. was after Lending, and there is no corrupt Agree- fays, itwaa

ment laid, either before or at the Time cf Lending. But adjudged againft the moved that

Defendant; for though it be not well laid fo as to give Judgment againft the 'j'^^Tinieof

Defendant upon the Statute iz Car. 2. c. 13. to pay treble the Money lent, was pa""and

yet it is found that by a corrupt Agreement he took, fo much, and therefore the Party

gave Judgment againft him at Common Law, viz. Fine and Imprifonment. might give
what he

pleafed in Recompence for it, there being ro precedent Agreement to inforce him to it Sed mn allocatur ;

for the Court faid they would expound the Statute ftriflly ; and if Liberty were allowed in this Cafe, the Bro-

kers might opprefs the People exceedingly, by detaining the Pawn, unlefs the Party would give them whaC

they pleafe to demand for the Time after Failure of the Payment.

It has been held, that No IndiSiment will lie on the Statute of Ufury ; u Mod. 174.

for the Method the Aft prefcribes muft be followed; therefore the Indid- P'- '7- "^^^

ment muft be quaftied.
^'"^ " '^>

(K) <©f t!jc iDleamnss in Cafes of Hfiirr,

N pleading an ufurious Contraft by way of Bar to an Action, yoii muft Haivk. P. C.

fet forth the whole Matter efpecially, becaufe it lay within your own 24.S./. 24.

Privity; but in an Information on the Statute for making fuch a Contract,
it is fufficient to fet forth the corrupt Bargain generally, becaufe Matters

of this Kind are fuppofed to be privily tranfafted, and fuch Information

may be brought by a Stranger.

.Where the Statute is not pleaded, the Bond, though Ufurious, is good. 3 S^IL 391.

ft. 7.

But it has been held, that Ufury cannot be pleaded to Scire Facias 2 Sir. 1043.
on a Judgment. Bu/h and

Others, Af-

Jignees of Jones
V. Gciuer,

An ufurious Contract was pleaded in Bar of Debt upon a Bond, but 12 M:d. 3?5.

it was not fiid that Defendant was indebted to Plaintiff" at the Time oi Croiv v.

the Bond given, or that there was an Agreement to lend Money upon the S'"""-

ufurious Contraft; and for that Jud' niJI pro ^ier\
Likewife after a Verdifl pro rege on an Indidlment for Ufury; it v/as 2 ^tr. 816.

moved in Arreft of Judgment, that they had only laid a corrupt Agree-
'^*^ ^^'"g ^•

ment, without any Loan or taking exceffive Intereft in Purfuance ofit. ^'^""'*

And the Judgment was arrefted.

Upon Ufury pleaded to an Aftion againft Defendant as Indorfer of a 2 ^/'•. 1243-

Note for 200/. the Cafe was, that one Grace took the Note upon z<^- MaffawDim-

vancing 197/. when the Note had three Months to run, and at the three "'^'

Months end took another Note 'for 200/. upon advancing 3/. for other

three Months. It was infifted, that this was not Ufury, being a Purchafe

out and out of the Notes: And both Parties becoming Bankrupts, and

the Qommiffioncrs .refufing to let thefe Notes be proved, a Petition was

preferred to the Lord Chancellor, who directed an IlTue upon them. And
jiow Lee Chief Jutlice held, that this was Ufury within the Meaning of

I the
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the Statute 12 Ann. c. 16. which prohibits the taking more than 5/. per
Cent, upon any Contra6t dircdtly or indiredlly : However he left it to

the Jury upon the Quell ion, whether tiiis was to be deemed a Pur-

chaie or a Loan
-,
who found it to be the latter, and the Defendant had a

Verdia.
25/^0^.329. j^ Q^^j. Q^ g^ji^j Defendant pleads Sluod corrupte agreatum juh., that

ton V'.\off"e.
Interell (liould be paid for it above the Rate of 6 1. per Cent, ir'laintiri- de-

murs, and held good ; for that the Plea Ihews not what Inttrcfl:, nor that

the Bond was for the very Money, but only by Intendment; [zo wk) fuper

Jgreamento pr.edic^o the Bond was given i and fays not expredy Pro ea-

dem Pecunia. Judgment /)ro Sluer\ For that they would not eafily avoid
a Bond, and the corrupt Agreement ought to be fpccialiy and

p.irticular]y
fet forth, and the ^tantiim of Interetl, other wife the Plaintitf can never
tell what to anfvver.

6 Mod. 303. In Error of a Judgment in the Palace-Court, wherein the Plaintiff de-

c'ar"^'

^'
^^^-ffd that the Defendant became indebted to him by Bond in the Sum of 107 1.

'^' The Defendant, without claiming Oyer, pleaded that he was indebted truly
to the Plaintiff in 92 1. 5 s. 9 d. and that by Way of corrupt Agreement for
the Forbearance of that Sum for a Year, this Bond was given, dec. The
Plaintiff replied, 'That the Bond was given pro vero & judo Debito, and

traverfed the corrupt Agreement. And upon Demurrer to this Replica-
tion, it was infilled that it was ill, becaufe the Plaintiff" did not fhew
how much the jujl Debt was. Sed ncn allocatur; for there was fufficient

to induce the Traverfe; and if it had been alledged, you could not
have traverfed the Inducement, and the Declaration fufficiently fhews the

Debt.

Frcem. 264.
1" Dtbt upon a Bond, Defendant pleaded the Statute 12 Car. 2. ofUfury,

//. 286. Booth and faid, that ccrrup.'e agreatum fuit, that he fliould pay more than 6l . per
V. Cook. Ci„(_ xiie Plaintiff" replied !^wd non corrupte agreatum fuit, and held a

good Replication ; for if by Miflake of the [Vriter the Money was made
payable without any corrupt Agreement, it is not ufurious within the

Statute.

FnzGik';. The Plaintiff declares upon a Promiffory Note fcr 30/. dated 4th Feb.

130. // 2. The Deicnddv.i pleads that it was corruptly agreed between him and tjis

Baynhan v.
Plaintiff", thdt be Ikould pay unto the Plaintiff' 45 s. for the Loan of the faid

Mauh£i:s.
g^j^^^ ^f ^^^^ ^^^ ^y.^.^^ Months; and then fets out the kft Statute againft

Ufury, isc. It was excepted to this Plea, that it was not averred that the

Note was given fubfequent to the late A5i againft Ufury. To which it was
anfvvcred and relblved by the Court, that by the Date of the Note it ap-

pears to be fo.

j.^ ^. In s.n Indebitatus Affumpfit for lol. and a Computaffet for 35/. in the

*/. A~z.^ Tny-
'"'i'''""^ Declaration. The Dfendant pleads the Statute cf Ufury to the Inde-

ierv. Habat. I'itatus, and avers that boib the Indebitatus and the
Ccmputajj'et were for the

fame Caufe of Action. It was refolved, that the Averment was naught ;

tor the Ground of the Indebitatus is the Debt, and the Ground of the Cu?;;-

putajjet is the Account; and fo it cannot be averred that there is the fame
Caufe of both, efpecially as it is here, where one is for 10/. and the other
for 35/. But IFAe faid, he ihould have pleaded the Statute to the Inde-

bitatus, and then that afterwards they came to an Account for the fame
Wares, isc,

E'ld zSc t!
^" Demurrer in Debt it appeared that 500/. was lent upon Articles

21. Dundew. dated the Sth o^ March, to be paid at fuch a Time; and in the mean
Currcr. Time to pay 15I. half-yearly from November before. For Caufe of De-

murrer it \va? (hewn, that it appeared by the Declaration that the Contract
was Ufurious; but ic was anfwered, that the Detendant ought to have

pleaded that corrupte agreatum fuit, (£c. and fo gave the Plaintiff an Op-
portunity to repiy to it. But upon Pleading the Articles it was. Whereas

Money

%
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Msmy tvas lent. Sec. which might be in November, or before ; and there-

fore Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

Debt was brought on a Bill to pay 7/. the firil: of A/«y, and on Default Sh-Jf. Jo j^cq.

of Payment, to pay 3s. j^(\. for every Month that it fliaii be in Arrear M 2. ^wwAv
after My the tirft. Defendant made no Averment, that the Agreement

^'^ '^'"'"'••"*

was to pay the 35. 4 J. for every Month pro Lucro Intereffe i^ Diem dando

Solutionis, but only with a Sie the faid Sum exceeded Si. per Cent, v.'hereas

he fliould have averred that the fame did exceed S/. upon the 100/. thofc

being the effecflual Words in the Statute. Judgment jJro ^fer'.
In Debt on a Bond for 100/. dated 12th July, &:c. conditioned to pay Cio.Car^ 501.

54./. at^;^ I^onths End. The Defendant pleaded the Statute 2 i Jac. of Ufury. />/• i- A'^-xv/;//

The Plaintiff replied that he lent the Defendant 50/. on the 12th of July,'^-
^'*''"'';--

ifc. for a Year, and that the Defendant was to pay for it 4/. for the For-

bearance of one Year, and that the Plaintiff v/as not to demand it till the

End of the Year ; hut that by Mijlake cf the Scrivener it was made but for

Half a Tear, li'hieb he net knowing, accepted it. The Defendant rejoined

that the Lending was only for Half a I'ear, and that he was to pay 4/. for

it for that Time, abfqite hoc, that on the faid i ith cf July // was agreed
that the Loan fioidd be, or that he fhotild forbear it for a whole Tear.

Upon Demurrer it was objetted that the Plea was ill, becaufe it was 7ioi

pleaded, that corrupte agreatum fuit, iSc. And fo the Court, abfente Bramp-
lion, held : And they all held the Allegation, againfl: the Words of the

Condition to be good; for it is only fhewing the true Agreementi but

they all held the Rejoinder ill, becaufe in the Traverfe the Defendant had

made the Day, {viz. 12th July) Parcel of the Iffue, when he fhould only
have traverfed the Agreement. But no Judgment was given, becaufe the

Parties agreed.
The Defendant borrowed 200 1. of the Plaintiff; and it was agreed be-

j^j//_ ji^p
.

,j

tween them that he floould pay the xool. at fuch a Day, and 20 1, for the pi 8. DoJJ*

Interefi for one Tear, and that certain Lands fhould be conveyed to the Plain- v- EllhgtoH.

tiff, upon Condition that if the Money was paid at the Day, then the Grant

(hould be vo.d. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Ufury, and averred

that the Land was worth iz\. a Tear, and fo he had double Ufe. The

Plaintiff replied, that upon the borrowing the zoo\. it was agreed that the

Defendant Ihoidd have the Profits of the Land until breach of the Condition^

and traverfed that :hcre was any Agreement that he fcould have the Profits,

and alfo 20 i. for Interefi. And upon a Demurrer it was objeded, that the

Rephcatitii was ill, becaufe the Land being conveyed to the Plaintiff,

by Co' iVqucrxe the Profifs are fo too; and therefore he cannot aver a

'verbal Agreement againfl the Deed, that he had not the Profits. But the

Plai^itiff had Judgment.

Tanjield '_h. Baron faid, that upon an Information betwixt Paratviore Cro. y. riA.

AND KoBiNSON in B. R. vihsxc feveral Centrals upon Ufury being alledged,pt- 4. Heath

Jffue was joined whether it were corrupts agreatum Modo Q Fortna prcut,
^- ^"""tUj.

It was relblved by all the Jufticcs of England to be an ill Iffue ; for he

O'jwht to have traverfed the Agreements, becaufe they were fcveral.

In Debt on Bond the Defendant pleaded the Statute of Ufury made 0th Cro. E. 245.

cf Feb. 13 Eliz. {whereas the Parliament began 2d Feb. 13 Eliz.J The
^^•.4'

Lo-i-ev,

Plaintiff replied, that it was not made for Ufury Contra formam Statuti
""'"'

Modo i^ forma PradiSV . Though both Parties agree that there is fuch a

Statute, yet the Court knowing that there is not, and that therefore it

cannot be contra formam Statuti; the Court held that no Judgment could

be oiven for the Plaintiff; and it being in the Bar of the Defendant, the

Court held it cltarly ill, and that there (hould be a Repleader.

In Cafe, ^c. upon a fpeciul Promife, the Plaintiff /t'/Ztr/i) that he was Luhl: 271,

poffeffed offeveral Pieces of Hammered Money, dec. and that the Defendant ^71- Ttoman

in Confideration the Plaintiff would pay that Money, being in Number and''' ^"'fi""^''

Tale 300I. be premifed to repay 300 1. of Nev^ Money, together witih 4I. 10s.

Vol. V. 5 Q »'*''<?
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more for the Intereft of every lool. for eight Months, &c. and then declares

upon an Indebitatus AfTumpfn/c?- 313/. los. After Verdid, it was moved

Xhat the Contrjft was Ufurious, it being to pay 4 /. loj. for the Intcreft of

100/. for eight Months: but per tot. Cur, Judgment was given for the

Plaintiff. It was agreed, that if it had appeared by the Plaintiff's own
Declaration that the Contradl was Ufurious, and could not be otherwife.

Judgment ou;;,hc to be given againfl him ; but that it does -not appear here

that the Contrail mufl r.eceffarily
be Ufuricus ; and the Jury having found it

AfTumpfir, the Court would not intend Ufury, but the contrary. And
Poicell J. obferved that the Confideration of the Promif- here is, viz. that

the faid Plaintiff would pay to the faid Defendant the faid 300/. fo that

here is m Loan, without which there can be no Ufury ; and they would

not intend a Loan, unlefs the Jury had found one.

3 Sa!k. 391. The Defendant, in Confideration of iz I. paid him by the Plaintiff, gave
f(- 7- Bond to pay the Plaintiff" 14.I. if he livedfix Months after the Date of the
cites

^•'l'^"- Bond. There was a Pka and Dem.urrer, and it was objtdtcd, that it ap-

pears by the very Condition or this bond, that the Contract v/as Ulunous,
it being to pay 14/. for ill. in fix Montlis after the Date of the Bond,

though this might have made the Bond void, in cafe the Statute had been

pleaded, yet that not being done, this Objedlion comes too late.

(L) <Dl tlje %tii\\ anB eWDtncc t'li Cafes cf
-

^Ifarv.

r.iY
13 Eliz. c. 8. / 3. Jtiftices of Oyer and Terminer, of Affize^ end.

") of Peace, in their Circuits and Seffions, and Mayors, Sheriffs and
Bailiffs

of Cities, have Power to hear and determine all Offences committed againft

37H. 8.9.'

g I
It has been held that the Trial fhould be where the Contract was, and

'^06^. KennaJIj nol where the Bond was made.

V. Smart.

Cro. Eliz. 195. fi- I "• S. C. accordingly ; for the Bond is confefifed, and the Peine is whether it be made by

Ufury, which was alledged to be where the Trial was.

HarJr. 420. In sn Aftion taw quam, &c. in the Exchequer, for taking more than 61.
Anon.

pij- Cent, contra formam Statuti. Afttr Verdidt for the Plaintiff, it was
moved in Arreft of Judgment, that it lies not in this Court for Ulury com-

mitted in London, though it would lie upon the Statute of 21 jac; and
in Truth the Intereft taken here was more than 10/ per Cent : And by
the general Conclufion o'i contra formam Statuti, it fliall be intended againft
the Form of that Statute which allows the la-gcff Intcreft, and there are

four Statutes againft Ufury, one of H 8. which allows 10/. per Cent, an-

other of Q. Eliz. which allows 8/. per Cent, a third of K. Ja. and a

fourth of Car. z. which allows but 61. per Cent. And by the Statute of

Jac. I. c. 4. there fliall be no Suit upon a Penal Statute, but as therein

directed, which does not extend to the Court of Exchequer, unlefs the Of-
fence is done in Middlefex. Eut per Hale Ch. B. The Offence laid in the

Information being for taking more Intereft than 61. per Cent, fhall be
taken to be grounded upon that Statute that prohibits taking more than 6).

per Cent, and that the Law gives the Suit in no Court in particular, and
therefore it may well be profecuted here; though if a particular Court had
been named, as in 21 Jac. it would be. otherwife. The Court took Time
to advife.

3 An
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An Indi6tment was brought at the Sefllons before the Juftices of the 2 5r/^ 63o.

Peace zt Hicks' s Hall for Ufury contra formam Stututi; and Judgment {'
'•

'^^".,
was ap;ain(1: the Defendant, upon which a Writ of Error was brouaht in '''r7^i>

"""'

i)'. /^. and the Judgment revcrfed
-,

for the Juftices of the Peace luve no
114.4. S. C.

Jurifdiftion in this Cafe. 35^-/*. 188.

^Ihc King V.

Biikcjlratu. Jnd in the Cafe of the Ki>ig v. Pexlcy, it Was admitted by the Counfel that moved, that upon
tiie Statute ofQ^ f//^. which prohibits the taking above 10/. fa- Cut the Jaftices of Fcice at Stflions hive

Jiril'Jiclion ; but infilled that tney have not upon,any of the la:er Statutes, z Barnnrd. Rep. in S.R. 143.
'The King v. Pcxley.

If an Information be brought aga'f.fl two, upon the Statute of Ufury, ^-'"»f ly.

and om only is faind guiUy, no Judgment can be given in this Cafe. Arg. ^"^^'sCafe,

to which the Court agreed.
In an Inlormation upon the Statute of Uiury. The Defendant pleads 7«"- ^Sj.

Nil Debet. The Jury find an uiurious Receipt, but do T.ct find any^i-J^-^
Lean. A new Venire Facias fhouid be awarded, and not a nsw Niji Prius.

'to'-'cJay\

Cafe.

Ufury fiall not be intended unlefs the fury find it exprefly. -^'g- Er!.-/pn,.

112. li'dli

and Jtich v. IVcrfuld citea 10 Rtp. 56.

With Refpcift to the Law concerning Evidence in Cafe of Ufury, \x.Ha^Mk.P.C.

has been ruled, that he who hath agreed to pay Money upon an ufurious -!9/ 27.

Contract, (hall not be admitted to give Evidence upon an Information

againft the Ufurer, unlefs he have paid off the whole Debt ; for by fuch

a Ti'itrans a Man might avoid his own Act and Deed.
Alfo an Information for an ufurious Contraft on a Loan of Money, //^^/f. P. C.

cannot be fupported by Evidence of fuch a Contraft on a Bargain con- 249- / ^^'^

cerning Wares fold.

In a qui tarn on the Statute of Ufury, the Chief Juftice refufed to let i Str. 63^.
the Party to the ContracEt be a Witnefs to prove the Re-payment of the •'^''-'«"'^. ?«'

Money, becaufe till that was proved he was no Witnefs at all. Strange
'"'"•'^- '^''>"''-

fro defendente.

On a Motion for Leave to plead double, the Court declared, that on r Str. 49?.
7Jon

Affuinpfit
the Defendant might give in Evidence an ufurious Contract, Ld. Bernard.

becaufe that makes it a void Promife ; but in the Cafe of a Specialty, it
"• ^'"'^

muft be pleaded. And on the Trial the Defendant was admitted to that

Evidence upon the general Ifilie, and the Plaintiff was nonfuit.

vlcaasct:
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TT T A G E R of Law is a particular Mode of Proceeding, whereby In« A'^ions of _ _ .

Debt are the VV an Aftion of Debt *
brought upon a Simple Contradt betv/een the

moft common Parties, without Deed or Record ; the Defendant f may difcharge himfelt
Cafes in which

^^ fwearing in Court in the Prefence of Compurgators, | that he oweth

may^wa^c his*^'^^
Plaintiff nothing in IVIanner and Form as he hath declared. And this

Law; but he waging his Law, is fometimes called w«^7;;j- his Law.

may likewife

wage his Law in .ASions of Dctinu?, and otlier Cafes, as alfo in real Aflions, as will appear in the Courfe of

this Title, fin fome Cafes however, the /"/a/;///^ may wage his Law. See Letter E. J According
to fome the Compurgators fhould be Eleven in Number, for which Reafon every Wager of Law, is faid to

counter-vail a Jury, as the Defendant mud wage his Law, tie duodicimo numu, that is by himfelf and Eleven

more. Others hold Trnjel-ve to be neceffary : But according to fome, lefs than Elefen will fuffice. The De-
fendant is fworn abfolutely de fidelitatc, and the Compurgators de CreduUtate, that is, that they believe what

he fvvear: to be true. 33 11. b. f. 8. i hip. 29;. z Shtp. Abr. 190. 2 Vent. 171. Anon'

N.B. It has been faid that Compurgators are not
abfolutely neceflary unlefs the Plaintiff demands them.

2 KsL 360. Puckiidge V. Biinxa.

•When a For the better underftanding of this Title, which is now in a great
Defendant has IMeafure obfolete,* it will be neceflary to confider the following Heads. ^

waged his

Law it is a perpetual Bar to the Plaintiff's Demand, for the Law prefumeth that no Man will forfwear him-

felf: But Mens Confciences, as Lord Co/f obferves, are grown fo large, efpecially in this Cafe which pafles

with Impunity, (fince no Indiftment for Perjury lies in Wager of Law) that it is now become Cuilomaiy, in-

ftead of bringing Aftions of Debt, to bring Aftions upon the Cafe upon the Defendant's Promife, wtierein he

cannot wage his Law. i Jrji. 29;. 1 Vent. 296.
Aflions of Detinue likewife are now feldom brought, Adions of Trover ana Cawverfton having taken Place

in their Stead, where the Converfion changes the Detinue to Adion on the Ca/c.

(A) Cljc Ecnfon fo> allotoinn; tijc ^^^%zx, of Into.

(B) cije gunner of tiMginn; iniu,

(C) Qt lufjat Cimc ILaU) map be luagcti,

(D) 3in luljiit Cafcjs JLatu map be luagco, cinD in toJjat net,

(E) mXy^x. IpcrfoniS map mnije tijeif ILntu,

(F) apinft luljom ceiagcr of lnU3 Iic0.

(G) jn luljat Cafes tfjc Dcfencant is bavretJ from luaomn:
!)is Iniu, bp ijaijing e.vmninco tlje pjcintiff o? lj(0

attojnep.

(A) %\)t
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(A) %f^t aacafoti5 fot allotUing tlje QHagci:
of ^alb.

TH E Reafon wherefore in an Action of Debt upon a fimple Con- 2 V- 45-

traft, the Defendant may wage his Law, is, for that the Defendant

may fatisfy the Party in fecret, or before WitneflTes, and all the Witnefles

may die, fo the Law doth allow him to wage his Law for his Difcharge;
and this is peculiar to the Law of England^ and no Mifchief iffueth here-

upon -,
for the Plaintiff may take a Bill or Bond for his Money ; or if it

be a fimple Contraft, he may bring his Aftion upon his Cafe upon his
'

Agreement or Promife, which every Contract executory implieth, and

then the Defendant cannot wage his Law.
It had been faid however, that the 07tly true Reafon of Wager of Law, '2 Afa/ 670.

is the Inconfiderablenefs of the Ground of the Plaintiff's Demand, and it fuf-
^f^^^'"''

"^

fices that the Nature of the Defendant's Difcharge be of equal Validity ^-^J" ^"^ j^

with the Ground of the Plaintiff's Charge ; Per Hatfel Juft. an Argument,
fays Hatfel].

that the Matter is of no great Value that the Plaintiff did not take Care to have better Security for it than the

flippery Memory of Man, and the Uncertainty of a verbal Contrail j fo that fince the Tie was fo
flight, it

is no Wonder if the Lew will flightly difcharge it.

Originally it was not ojily a Privilege of the Defendant to difcharge him- 12 Mod.e^i.

fclf, but one which the Plaintiff had when he had no Witnefs of his Debt, The City of

to put the Defendant under a Neceffity of giving him his Oath to dif-
frr'"^''

"'

charge himfelf; fo it was a Kind of filquity
in Law, that the Plaintiff

might put him to take his Oath that he owed nothing to him, or confefs

the Debt, rather than the Plaintiff fliould lofe his Debt, in Cafes where he

had no Witneffes of it at all, or had fome who were then dead; Per

Holt Ch. Juft.

The Plaintiff's bare Affirmance was formerly fufficient to put the De- zSali.e^n,.

fendant to wage his Law-, but it is provided by Magna Charta, that Mood v. The

*' No Bailiff fhall put any Man to his Law, nor to an Oath, upon bare
j^^J""'/^'"^

faying without Witneffes brought in." Before this, as has been premifed,
the Plaintiff, on his Declaration upon bare Affirmance, might make the

Defendant fwear there was nothing due. At this Day, if the Plaintiff

produce Witneffes to prove his Demand, the Court may put the Defen-

dant to wage his Law; and in fuch Cafe the Defendant is not at Liberty
to crofs-examine, no more than where the Plaintiff in a Prohibition pro-
duces Witneffes to prove his Suggeftion.

(B) x!)c ^anntx of XDagins ILaVo.

TH E Manner of Waging of Law is thus: He that is to do it, mufl: 2 lill. Mr.

bring fix Compurgators with him into Court, and ftand at the End 824.

of the Bar towards the right Hand of the Chief Juftice ; and the Secon-
^/^^"f-

'''*

dary asks him, whether he will wage his Law? If he anfwers that he will, ^"j"/^^ gg,^

he lays his right Hand on the Book, then the Judges admonifh him and Anon\

his Compurgators to be adviled, and tell them the Danger of taking a

falfe Oath; and if they ftill perfift, the Secondary fays, and he that wageth
his Law repeats after him : Hear this ye Jujlices, 'That I A. B. do not owe

to C. D. the Sum of, he. nor any Penny thereof in Manner and Form as the

Vol. V. 5 R faid
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faid C. D. hath declared againft me: So help me God. The Compurgators
then feverdly make Oath that they believe he fwears truly. But Ix-fore

the Defendant tal^es the Oath the Plaintiff is called by the Crier thrice-,

and if he do not appear he becomes nonfuited, and then the Defendant

goes quit without taking his Oath ; and if he appear, and t!ie Defendant

Iwears that he owes the Plaintiff nothing, and the Compurgators do "ive

it upon Oath that they believe he Iwears true, the Plaintiff is barred for

ever; for when a Perfon has waged his Law, it is as much as if a Verdict

had piffed againft the Plaintiff: If the Plaintiff do not appear to hear the

Defendant perform his Law, fo that he is nonfuit; he is not barred, but

iiiay bring a new Aciion.

le

(C) Zt M)U %imt Hatb tmv uc Hjagct^.

3 Bulji. 316. 7^ JT given for waging of Law is peremptory; per three Juflices againft
And the De- *-^ one.

fendant can-

not afterwards wave it withouuhe Plaintif's Confent, and betake liimfelf to the Country, and upon his Non-

appearance a Difccit de Lege was entered. Buljl. i S6. Harri/on v. 'Ja?nes. But there is a Cafe where after

the Roll was marked with a Difrcit de
Leg,-,

end Cojli ajj'ejftd,
it was moved and prayed, Sedende Curie, that

the Defendant might be demanded again, and it was granted, and then Defendant made his Law. Noy \z.

Where the Defendant wages his Law injlanter, that is, the fame Term
without Day given over, the Plaintiff" need not be called: Confequently
cannot be nonfuited. Thus—

Sid. 366.
I" Debt by Affignees of Commiffioners of Bankrupts, Defendant came

Buckeridgey. in and waged his Law Injtanter, and it was debated if the Plaintiff might
Brown. be nonfuited ; and at length it was agreed, in as much as the Defendant

J^^^.^^^^^^^^amc IiJjfanier, that the Plaintiff cannot be notifuited; for which Reafon

when Defen- the Plaintiff tvas not called, but the Defendant waged his Law j and fo the

dant comes Plaintiff was barred.

Inflantcr to

wage his Law, or at another Day in the fame Term, to which the Plaintiff has imparled, the Plaintiff fhall

not be demanded, nor can be nonfuited. Ibid, cites 14 W. 4. c.
i().

b. 3 H.. 6. c. 50. a. S. C. z Keb. 360.

by the Name of Puckeridse v. Droiun.

Br. Ley Gaga; But in Debt, where the Defendant tendered to make his Law immediately

pi. 85. cites that he owed nothing. Sec. becaufe the Plaintiff appeared in Court, it was
3 H. 4. T. 2. awarded that the Defendant fhould make his Law

; and this was the Folly

k'^^T't */
°^ ^'^^ Plaintiff ; for he might bn-ve imparled to the Law., and then at the

!o. S. C.

'

Day he might have been nonfuited; but Brooke makes a ^are, if he may
fays that if he be nonfuited at another Day in the fame Term,
had imparled
to the Law, fuch Imparlance ought to be to another Term.

Br.LeyG<iger,
So in Debt the Defendant tendered his Law, and the Plaintiff imparled

ft. 06. cites to a Day in the fame Term ; there the Plaintifffkall not be demanded, nor be

3 //. 6. c. ^9- nonfuited t for his Appearance was of Record the fame Term, and if he
refufes the Law he fhall be barred.

2 Li'L Mi: It is faid that the Defendant cannot pray to be admitted to wage Law
825- Inflanter,ahtr Imparlance, but before he may, and then the Plaintiff' can-

not be nonfoit, if the Defendant perfeft his Law-, but if he wage his Law
after Imparlance, the Plaintiff may be nonfuit.

Br. LeyQnger, jp, Debt, the Defendant waged his Law, and when he came to perform
^F^'. !"r i^ the plaintiff faid, that he who noio came is another of the fame Name^

3 for
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for his Aftion is againft J. S. the Eider, and he who now appears is J. S.

(be I'oungery and prayed his Judgment ; ^uere. For the Averment was

not granted nor denied.

In Debt, the Defendant had D^y given to wage his Law, and ^/ the 3 Bui/}. 263.

Day Defendant was fick of a burning Fever, whereupon the Court was •^"'""^ v. Bar-

moved for another Day for the Defendant to come and wage his Law,
and offered to make all this good by an AfHdavit ; but the Court refufed,

and advifed him to plead to the Country, and fo he did.

In Debt upon Arhitrement the Defendant imparled, and came hack /^«-S»-/.'yC<2f«-,

fame Term, and tendered his Laiv; and per Cur. he fhail have his Law. t^'it';
'^'^^

So in Detinue, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, and after relinquijhed it a}id Br. PlcnHir^s,

•cuaged his Laiv, and well-, for a Man may relinquifli his Plea, and plead^''-
"9- '""

the general Iflue, and this fhali be beiore the Plea entred.
" " ^' '^' '""

In a Precipe quod reddat; the Tenant came at theGrandCape and waged Br.LcyGagir.

his Law oi Non-fummons, and a: the Day, i3c. came to make his Law, ^'" ^"•^'^""^
and the Demandant offered to wave the Default, and prayed that ti/c Tenant

"^'' '=''

may plead in Chief; per Finch, you cannot do fo unlefs thcTenant will con-

fent to it; and the Tenant was thereof demanded, and would r.ot ccnfsnt,

therefore he waged his Law, and the Demandant took nothing by his

Writ; but at the firfi Day when the Tenant offered his Law, the Deman-

Jant might have releafcd the Default, as it feems.

In a Praecipe quod reddat, where Effoign is caft for the Tenant at the Sum- ^f'-^yf^fg";

.iMons returned, and by his Default Grand Cape iffued;
there he cannot ,'^^^^_ 2 •'.

wage his Law of Non-fummons at the Day, unlefs htfunnifes thai the Ef- And fee loH.

foign was not caji by him. 6. c. g. that

if he had i'o

furmifed he

might wage
' ~~ ~ ———.

tjj., ]^aw. /^ij'.

(D) 3ii m)U Cafes Han) map U iDascu,
atiD iti U)l)at not.

WAGER of Law is allowable in five Cafes, ift. In Debt upon ,2 71/5/ 6^c.

jimple Contra^, which is the Common Cafe. 2d. In Debt upon an "The Ciiy of

Award upon a Parol Subniiffion. 3d. In an Account againft a Receiver for Ls^'^on
v.

i^eceipts by his own Hands. 4th. In Detinue, though the Bailment were
"" "

•by the Hands of another. 5th. In an Amerciament in a Court-Baron or

other inferior Courts not of Record ; and in every of thefe Inftances, the

Aftion is grounded on a feeble Foundation, and of fmall Confideration in

Law. Per Hatfdl Juft.

It is to be obferved likewife, that there is a Wager of Law of Non- Kite. Thi=

fummons in Adtions real, as where upon Summons againft a Tenant, he ^""™°"^

Wages his Law, faying, that he was not fummoned according to the
||Jg .p^^^^^,^

Law of the Land. Thus— Land, and if

againft an

Heir.-inuft be on the Lands, which did delcend ; or on default, the Tenant at the Grand Cape, may wage
liis Law of Non furamons.

If Summons in Precipe quod reddat be not ferved 15 Days before the Br.LeyCager,

firft Day of the Return of the Writ, the Tenant may wage his Law of^''-
57-"'"^

Non-fummons; for ij Days before the fourth Day of the Return will
^

net ferve.

So
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Br.LeyGagir, So it is faid in Writ of D^/«//, that if the Sheriff returns in Pracipe
fl.zj. cites

^^^g^ reddaty that the Tenant is fummoned by J.N. and J. C. where be was

^°^^-^j/'g\f^
not fummoned but by one of them, the Tenant may wage his Law, that he

the vZchu'^' was not fummoned according to the Law of Land. Per Fulthorp.
in Pripcipe

quodreddat (hall not wage his Law, that he luas fummoned upon the Summons i for he need not fave his De-

fault at the Grand Cape ad VaUntiam ; But if he he returned Jummoiied, 'x.vhrre he was notJummoned, and after

Grand Cape ad Valentiam iffues, he ftiall have £>fyOTf of the Return, fcff. Ibid.

12 Mod 679. But in 33 H. 6. c. 8. in a Pracipe quod reddat, the Tenant made default^
The City of but appeared on the Return of the Grand Capias, and pleaded Non-fmnmons,

^^^°J'

"•
and would conclude to the Country, where the proper Trial was, by
Wager of Law of Non-fummons ; and the Queflion there was, if he
could wave his Plea of Wager of Law, and betake himfelf to a Plea con-

cluding to the Country ? And the better Opinion there is, that he could

not put himfelf upon his Country, and decline this Wager of Law; and
that Cafe is plainly out of the Statute of Magna Charia, becaufe it is not

Debt, nor Simplex Loquela, but a Procefs of Non-fummons, from which
he was to fave himfelf. Per Holt Ch. J,

Br.Ley Gager, It has been faid that a Man may wage his Law of Non-fummons in Re-
/./. 103. cites

fufjiffjons,
as well as he may in the Original; per Brian and Chocke; hut per

' -S-^-^-
Catefiy contra, ^eere; and the Writ was returnable 15 Trin. and the

Summoners fummoned him about the ic,th of Corpus Chrifti; and therefore,

per Chocke, he may v;age his Law of Non-fummons, that he was not fum-
moned according to the Law of the Land ; for the Law is, that he fhall
be Re-fummoned by the Bay in the JVrit; but Catefl/y faid, that he cannot

wage his Law here by Confcience, nor can he wage his Law in Re-
fummons.
Where Things are Part real and part perfonal, the Defendant may wage

his Law fometimes for the whole, and fometimes for Part only. Thus—
2 Ml. Ahr. In Betinue of a Box with Charters and Muniments, if the Ph'intiff Counts

108. not of any Charters in particular, the Defendant may wage his Law of the

whole ig H. 6. 9. Becaufe before the fhewing of it, the Box and all in it

is but a Chattel.

Id. Ibid. If Detinue be brought for a Cheft fealed, with Money and Charters of
Land in it, the Law lies of the whole.

Id. Ibid. But otherwife it is if he declares of certain Charters in particular, and if

the IVrit be not that the Cbejl was fealed.

{^ (^'t'r
^^ Detinue of certain Charters and Muniments contained in a Cheft,

the Defenda^nt
'^ Plaintiff declares of one Charter in particular, the Defendant may wage

waged his his Law of the Refidue.

Law as to ail

but this particular Charter, and did it immediately ; and the Reafon feems to be, that when it is in a Cheft

inclofed, tho Charters are of the Nature of the Cheft which is only a Chattel; centra of Charter fpecial
•

for of this he cannot wage his Law, becaufe it concerns Franktenement. Br. Ley Gagtr, pi. 6 1 . cites \±H.b. c. i

I Injl. 295, «. But in }w Cafe where a Contempt, Trefpafs, Deceit or Injury is fuppofcd in

the Defendant, he fliall wage his Law-, becaufe the Law will not truft him
with an Oath to difcharge himfelf in thofe Cafes.

izAiW. 671. Likewife where the Matters charged are Fa5is notorioujly known, in fuch
Civit. London Cafe there are no Precedents of Wagers of Law. Per Halfell ]u&.
V. Vl'ood.

And per Holt Ch Juft. The Secrecy of the Contrail, which raifes the Debt, is the Reafon of the Wawer of
Law ; But if the Debt arifefrom a ContraSl that is notorious, there ftiall be no Wager of Law. In Debt

upon a Control for a Sum in Grofs, Wager of Law will lie ; But if Debt be brought fir Rent due upon a
Parol Leaf, it will not lie ; and the Realbn is, becaufe it is in the Realty, and arifes from the taking of the
Profits of the Land, and Occupation of it in iRe Country, and fo the Noioriet)' of the Thing e.\cludes the

Defendant from waging his Law. Ibid. 68 1.

1
, Agreeable
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Agreeable hereto it was faid by Holt Ch- J. that in Account, if the Re- z s°!^- 68j.

ceipt was by the Defendant, the Defendant may wage his Law, but not if
^-^"'"''v.

Tit

by the Hands of a third Perfon :* It is true, the Law is otherwife in
^^^-^"^

"^

Detinue on a Bailment ; for though the Bailment was by the Hands of a * Bcoufe the

third Perfon, the Defendant may wage his Law ; but here the Bailment is Receipt is tra-

not traverfable, but the Detainer, and that is the Point of the Adion, ^*'^^'''<-''n^l''s

.and the Delivery might be private. ^^."'"c

^

a^d

iecaufe it appears from the nature of the Aftion, that e third Perfin can prove the Receipt ; ^er Holt Ch. J,
3 2 Mod. 679. but in Account ly the Baron of Receipt by the Defendant, iy the Hands of the Ft me cf the

Plaintiff, the Deftndanc may wage his Law ; for the Baron and Feme are one Perfon in Law ; and there-

fore it it an immediate Receipt of the Plaintiff himfelf. Br. Ley Geigcr, pi. 54..

By the 4^5 Anna 16. it is enaded, that Aclions of Account may be 8 Mad. joj.

'brought againjl a Bailiff or Receiver, for receiving more than his \n^P''Z^''-B^'''"-

Share, and an A6lion of Account was brought upon this Statute, agliitifi

Defendant, as Bailiff ad Merchandizandum, who waged his Law-, and upon
Demurrer, it was objeded that Wager of Law would not lie againft a

Bailiff «(i Mcrchandizandum; but //"Aclion had been brought againft a Re-

.ceiver^ and Plaintiff did not Jloew by whofe Hands, there Wager of Law
would lie ; and fo it was adjudged in this Cafe for the Plaintiff.

There is no Ad of Parliament in exprefs Words, which takes away toR<-^. 105. «.

Wager of Law in Aftion of Debt upon Arrearges of Account ; but at
'" ^ ^'°'* °^

the Common Law the Defendant fhali have his Law in Aftion of Debt, f^^ ^J^^l^'"'
brought upon Arrearages of Account, whether the Account be before Denbavjii

one Auditor, or many, as appears in 38 H. 6./. 6. a. But the Reafon why Cafe.

ihe Defendant fhall not wage his Law when the Account is made before Au-
ditors, is upon the Statute ofWeft. 1. c. 11. for now this Statute has made the

Auditors Judges of Record, becaufe they are impowered thereby to com-
mit the Defendant to Prifon, which none can do but Judges of Record.

Alfo when the Matter of the Charge is pregnant with Matter of Law, »2 ^Jod. 671.

there ought to be no Wager of Law, for that were to fwear to the Law-,
^''^"- ^""^^

as in Debt againft Hufband for Cloaths taken up by the Wife, the Huf-
^' ^'""^'

•band fhall not wage his Law ; becaufe it is a Point of Law, whether he be

liable or no, viz. Whether the Cloaths were for necefiary Apparel of the

Wife, without which he is not liable.

In Debt on an Arbitrament (it is intended where the Submifllon is by 2 .?«/,{. 68j.

Parol) the Defendant may wage his Law; becaufe, though the Arbitra- •^^«"^v. The

;tors, who are Strangers, are concerned, yet the Submiffion might be fecret^
'^^"^''"' ^^<"'-

and that is the Foundation from whence the Debt arifes.

In Debt for an Amerciament in a Court-Baron, the Defendant may v/age /^ jijj,

his Lawi the Reafon is, becaufe the Matter is of fmall Value which con-

,cerns the Lord only, tranfafted in Pi7/j which might be without his Know- ,

ledge: But in Debt on a Judgment in a Court-Baron, the Defendant can-

not wage his Law-, for die Judgment could not be but by ConfelTion or

Verdift, and it was in a proper Court; all which the Defendant cannot

by his bare Oath falQfy ; and the Authorities to the contrary are not

Law ; and fo it is in Debt on a Judgment in a Court of AntientDemefne.

In Debt for Rent on a Leafe-Parol, the Defendant cannot wage his ^^'

Law, becaufe his Occupation is notorious, which is a better Reafon than

becaufe it favours of the Realty ; and fo i: is in account againft a Bailiff

for the fame Reafon, his Management and Tranfaftion being notorious.

In Debt brought by a Gaoler againft his Prifoner for Meat and Drink, Id. Hid.

the Defendant per Holt cannot wage his Law, not becaufe the Gaoler is

obliged to find him Vidluals; that is not true, as appears by Plowd. 68. a.

but becaufe the Defendant is in Durance, and the Plaintiff cannot take

Security from him for Repayment; for a Bond will be void, fo that

he muft be content with a Promife: And he did not deny the Cafe of

,9 Rep. 87. b. 83. a. which was Debt by a Labourer; ic is but juft that

Vol. V. 5 S the
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* The Mafier the PlaintitT (liould prove he was retained, rather than that the Defendant
fliall not wage ji,Q,jld be put to wagc his Law*

caufc the Labourer is compellable to ferve by the Statute j but it is otherwife if he be not retained according

to the Statute, i !"f- ZQS'''-

j^^p 8, i But if a Viftualler or Common Innkeeper bringeth an Aflion for his

'pin'chom'i Gueft's Vi£tuals delivered to him, the Gueft may wage his Law-, for a

Cafe. Vidualler or Inn-keeper is not compellable to deliver Vidluals till he be

paid for them in Hand : And therewith agreeth lo H.y. c.S.a.

2 Sali 684. In Debt on a Bye-Law made by a Company^ the Defendant in a Cafe

Moo^v. Major c\ted to be in B. R- about two Years before, waged his Law; but Hofc

e/ London, q^ jufj- fajd jt was, becaufe the Counfel for the Plaintiff did not Chal-

lenge it ; for he wondered at it then ; but this is not fo ftrong as Debt on

a Bye-Law by a Corporation i for this obliges all Strangers without Notice;,

but the other only their own Members, till Notice : And the Chief Ju-
ftice denied the Cafe in Co. Ent. 118. and the Cafe 2 Ro. Abr. 106. pi. 9,

A,Rep. gs.t. Wager of Law lies not in ^0 Minus, becaufe the King*s Revenue is re-

in SWACafe. motely concerned, upon Suggeftion, that the Plaintiff is indebted to the
12 Mod. 671.

King^ and lefs able to pay him by the Defendant's Detainer of his Debt.

Itil' vf f^'" Hatfell Juft. who faid this was given as a Reafon, in Slade's Cafe.

Wood.

I Inji. zaz.a. I" Debt upon a Penalty given by Statute, the Defendant fhall not wage
his Law.

12 Mod 671. The very Cujiom of London excludes Wager of Law in fome Adtions,
CMS Br. Ley as in Debt for Diet, i E. 4. c. 6. Bra. Examination, 18. the Statute of

Gager, 94. og £. 3. c. 5. befotc which no Wager of Law could be againft a Londoner.

Per Hatfell Juft.

12 Mod. 683.
So a Prefcription prevents Wager of Law, and no Man can deny it

ne City of upon Oath. Per Holt Ch. Juft.
hondon v.

Wood:

Vent. 26 1. Wager of Law was denied in Debt for Scavage zx\Z\x\^ by Prefcription^
Mayor, (jfc. ^^^ jj^^j Confirmed by Aft of Parliament.
cf London v.

Dupejier. 2 L^'V. 106. S. C. by Name ofMayor, is'c. of London v. Deputee.

Vent. »6t. In Debt for a Duty growing by a Bye-Law ;
if iht By-Law be authorized

The Mayor, ^y Lgders Patents, no Wager of Law lies.

fs'f . of London

V. Defiiifier.

Vent. 261. So in Cafe for I'oll granted by Letters Patent.

cites 20 H. 7.

In Ailion of Debt for Toll by Prrfcriptio'!, you cannot wage your Law ; per Hale Ch. J. who aflced if they

could (hew a Precedent whpre a Man can wage his Law in an Aftion brought upon a Prefcription for a Duty.
1 Mod. 121.

/>/.
26. Draper v, BrideivelL

2 Mod 141. Where a Perfon of Quality intending a Marriage with a Lady, pre-
Beatmont v. fented her with a Jewel, and the Marriage not taking effeft, he brought

an Aftion of Detinue againft her, and (he taking it to be a Gift, offered

to wage her Law ;' the Court was of Opinion, that the Property was not

changed by this Gift, being to a fpecial Intent, and therefore would not

admit her to do it.

(E) nmyH
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(E) {HHDat laetfottS mar voaQt jLtiVo, atiD

U)!jat not.

AN Alien fhall wage his Law in that Language he can fpeak. i /,/. 2gj. a^

A Man outlawed, or attainted in an Attaint, or upon an Indiftment of /</. /iiV/.

Confpiracy, or Perjury, or otherwife, whereby he becomes infamous,
fhall not wage his Law.

A Man under the Age of twenty-one Years, fhall not wage his Law
; u mj,

but a Feme Covert together with her Hufband fhall wage her Law. The Reafon

- . , . , , why an Infant
cannot wage Law, is laid to be becaufe he cannot take an Oath. \i H.6. 40.

Wherefoever a Man is charged as Executor or Adminiftrator, he fiiall U. IhiJ.

not wage his Law, for no Man fhall wage his Law of another Man's Deed.
So where two ought to have their Law, and one is under Jge, both fhall 1 1 ff. 6./.

be oufted; becaufe the Infant cannot, and both ought to join in Plea. 4o. ^.

A Man who is Duml) and not Deaf, may wage his Law of Non-Jummons, 18 E. 3./.
and make it, and (hew his Aflent by Signs. Adjudged. j3.

In an Account if the Defendant before Auditors pleads Payment, or other ,0 £• , ^

'Things given in Satisfaffion, the Plaintiff may wage his Law of it, though 4. ^."

he be Plaintiff.

Tenant who is fummoned hy one. Summoner where there ought to be two, 5^ Dircdt

may wage his Law of Non-fummons, according to the Law of the Land ;;./. 1 1. cites

but x.\\t Vouchee Jhall not wage his Law of Non-funmons u]pon the Writ of S°-^- 3<"- «6.

Summons.
In Formedon againji a Feme who made Default, and Grand Cape iflued Br.LeyGager^

returnable 15 Mtch. before which Day /he took Baron, and at the Day ap- /"'• 32. cites

peared and waged her Law of Non-fummons -,
and the Feme made her

' ^ '^•4' <'• 24-

Law alone without her Baron, and the Writ abated.

He who is attainted of any Falfity, or is perjured, fhall not wage \^\^
Br.L,yGagcr,

Law. // R t . cites

'

-^
33//.6.r. 32.

per Lilt.

In Account -,
the 'Defendant upon his Account alledged Tallies of the Plain- Br.LeyCairer,

tiff, by which he had received certain of the Money, and the Plaintiff wagedp^- 40. cites

his Law, that they were not his Tallies; and it was admitted i and fo fee
^'^' *•'• 49>

that the Plaintiff mz^ wage his Law, and by it fhall charge the Defendant.

A Bailiff any not wage his Law, but a Receiver may. Cro.Elizj<^o.
Shyjietd V.

BarnfeU. Ptr Holt Ch. J. The Reafon the Book gives is, becaufe it is in the Realty, which is as much as

to fay, becaufe it is notorious to the Country : Becaufe the Country takes Notice of his looking after the Ma-
nor, and have thereby an Opportunity of knowing that he received the Rents. 12 Mod. 681.

A. brought Debt upon a Joint Contrail, againji B. C. D. and E. E. was Hah. 244.

outlawed,"^. C. and D. appeared by a Joint Superfedeas. B. tendered his ^^'"i"""''

Law, that he with the reft did not owe. C. and D plead Nil Debent per
°"''

Patriam. It was infifted that B. fhould not be admitted to his Law alone,

becaufe they were ail charged as one Defendant, being for a Joint Debt,

and fo that they muft all anfwer together. But this was held to be un-

reafonable-, for if fo, then by joining others with me, as joint Defen-

dants, I muft be fubjeft to their Plea, though they would confefs the Ac-

tion ; and though Defendants m.ay not fever in Dilatories, yet in Bar they

may : And after divers Motions and Precedents produced, B. was re-

ceived to his Law, and. the Plaintiff" nonfuited.

I (F) ggninft
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2 MI.Abr. tN an A£lion brought by the Prince of Wales the Defendant (hall wage
tie- X his Law.

Palm. 14..
In Debt brought by Merchant- Siranger it lies not.

Godfrey and •

Dixon's Cafe.

Br LCTGflffr, "Where one is indebted by Specialty to a Man attainted, the King fliall have

/./. 25. cites

'

If, &c. contra if it be without Specialty ; for there the Debtor may wage
49 E. 3.

c. 5. his Law againft the Perfon attainted; contra againji the King, though it

A Man can-
^^^ ^^^^.^ ConimSi only ; and therefore he fhall not be in a worfe Cafe than

Sv^Tgalnft'
he was before, and fo the King fhall not have the Debt; per Hamm and

the King. Holt, ^(od non Negatur.

iJ'iz. cites 50 E. 3. c. I. + Rep. 95- h. in a Nota of the Reporter it is faid, that in every S>uo Mi/tut

in' the Exchequer, brought by the King's Debtor againft one who is indebted to him upon fimple Contraft,

the Defendant fliall not have his Law, for the Benefit of the King, as appears in 8 H. 5. Ley 66. 10 H.y.

c. 6. and yet there the King is not Party ; a Fortiori where fuch Debt or Duty is forfeited to the King, and

he is the Sole and immediate Party. for Debtforfeited to the King by Common Lofw no Ley Gager lies. Cro,

C. 187. Norganv. Green.

Br. Ley Gager, In a %o Minus in Scaccario againft him who ufurped upon the
PoffeJJion

pi. 102. cites
of the King which was leafed to the Plaintiff, fo that he could not pay his

32if. 6, f.24. pgj.i^^ to the King, the Defendant may wage his Law, as appears in a

fhort Note there, where it is faid, that in 4 E. 4. it was adjudged, that 3

Man may wage his Law in a ^10 Minus; but contra Anno 8 H. 5. tit.

Ley, pi. 66. in Filz. which was agreed for Law. 35H. 8.

Noy 112. In Debt by JJfgnee of Commiffioners of Bankrupts the Defendant pleaded
OJborne v. Nil Debet, and waged his Law: And the Court held that he might, though
Bradjha'^^ the Intcreft and Power to fue in his own Name be good to the Plaintiff
cit« 10 H. 7.

j^y ^^^ Statute of Bankrupts. But otherwife if the Duty itfelf had been

originally due by the Statute.

I Jnfi. 295.fi.
If an Infant be Plaintiff, the Defendant (hall not wage his Law.

.

^
An Aflion doth not lie againft an Executor upon a Conceffit folvere of

HoJgaT.Jane.
the Teftator upon a fpecial Cuftom, per Roll. Ch. Juft. for this would
be to charge an Executor in an Adion of Debt, where he may by the

Law wage his Law, and an Aftion of Debt lies not againft the Executor

upon a fimple Contradt made by the Teftator. Adjornatiir.

(G) gjti tbijat Cafes tlje SDefeittjatit I's batreii
from tbagtng Ijis flaH), bp Ijal^mg e]ca==

juiaeti t\yt piamttff oj ijis %tmmv*

Tn E Defendant's Right of examining the Plaintiff, or his Attorney, is

founded on the 5 H. 4. c. 8. by which it is provided. That

If before this "To efchew Mifchiefs which be as zvell within hondon as other Places, of
Statute a Man (hat diverfe fained Suits of Debt have been taken by the People of the faid
had entered

into an Account before two Auditors for a Thing which lay not in Account, and they found him indebted, upon
which the other brought Writ of Debt againft him, it was no Plea for the Defendant, that the Matter lay not

in Account ; for it was his Folly to enter into the Account ; and fo at the Common Law the Defendant was

without Remedy : But now, by this Statute he may tender his Law, and pray that the Party be examined,
whether it lies in Account or not, and if it be found that it does not, the Defendant (hall make his Law and

go his Way ; but by the Common Law, the Defendant ought to anfwer to the Debt, which is the End of
the Account, and the Judgment of the Auditors, and the Matter of Account, is only Conveyance. Per Froivike

Kehu. S2.b.(fl. 3
— It feems, by the Meaning of this Statute of the Examination of the Attorney of the Plain-

tiff in Debt upon Arrearages of Account before Auditors, tbe tf^ager ofLaiu does not lie, but that Nihil debet

fry Patrinm (linll be received in Debt upon Arrearages of Account before Auditors. E tontra, ^oE, 3. againft

Gfioltr, tar Ejcn^o' 'fvue rcndemncd Ixfure Auditors njT'gned. Dy. 1 45. fl. C^. //'i/I's Cafe,

i Places
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Places againft diverfe People, furmifmg that they have acccttnted before their

apprentices,
and fofiictimes other their Servants, /Auditors

ajftgned, of diverfe

Receipts, Duties and ContraHs, had betwixt them, and that they were found
in Arrearages upon the Account in diverfe great Sums, where there was never

Receipt nor Duty betwixt fuch Parties, to the Intent to make them againft
whom fuch Suits were taken, to put them in Inqueft, and to put them from
the waging of their Law, the Judges before whom fuch Anions /hall be fued
in Cities and Boroughs, ffoall have Power to examine the Attornies, and others,

end thereupon to receive the Defendants to their haw, or to try the fame by

Inqueji after the Difcretion of the Judges.

In Debt upon Arrears of Account, the Defendant tendered his Law and^''- ^'''"'''"'-

prayed that the Plaintiff be examined, and fo he was, and faid upon Oath^"^'^' *^'
.

that it is as he has counted, by which the Defendant was compelled tOc,.,.^'
'

anfwer without his Law : And fo fee that where the Defendant prays that

the Plaintiff be exan:iined or fworn, this is peremptory to the Plaintiff in

this Point, and fo is the Ley Gager of the Part of the^efendanr, and fo is

the Oath of the Plaintiff in London by the Cuflom, where if the Defendant

prays that the Plaintiff" fhew his Declaration, and he does fo, there the

Defendant by this (hall be condemned.

So in Debt upon Arrears of Account; Defendant prayed that the Plain- Br. Examitui-

tiff's Attorney be examined if the Matter lies in Account, and fo he'f"' ?' '5-

was, notwithftanding that no IITue was tendered; and upon Examina-^""
''^

1^^^*
tion of the Attorney, it appeared that it was for Stuff bought by /^^f

Atto^rney
re-

Defendant of the Plaintiff, tor which he tendered his Law and was fufes to be ex-

admitted, amined, the

Defendaat
{hall be admitted to his Law. Br. Examination, pi. 33. cites 33 H. 6. c. 24.

In Debt by two Executors, who counted of Arrears of Account made in the Br. Examina.

'Time of their Teftator ; the Defendant tendered his Law, that he owed them ''"".Ms- cite*

nothing, and prayed that they be examined; and the Opinion of the Court
| ^^-

'^- '^^'

was, that they fhall not be examined of another's Deed; contra of an -^^- amW/j^ T/

iorney ; for he may have Information of his Mafter, i£c. And the Caufe 6. cites a H.
'

of this Examination given by the Statute is, that if it be found upon Ex- 6. c 8.

amination of the Party upon a Book that the Matter does not lie in Account,
^

^•f^''^- pi'

then the Law lies; and fo this Cafe is out of the Cafe of the Statute of
5" ^*^"^g

^ ^'

Examinations, by the Opinion of the Court. Where Exe-
cutors bring

ASion, or where A£lion is brought againft them. Examination does not lie ; for this is to have the Ley Gater
and Executors cannot nuage their Laiu, Br. Examination, ft. 22. cites 20 E. 4. c. 3. per Brian and Littttton.

—Debt by an Executor upon Arrears cf Account before Auditors in tht Time of the Tiflator, the Defendant ten-

<lered his Law and prayed that the PlahnifFbe examined, and the Executor luas examined, though it was of
another's Deed, but not precifly, whe;her he faw or heard of the Account, or was prefent at it ; but ^whether

any Matter ixhich prcves that it lay in Account, came to this Hands, and of other Points at the Difcretion of the

Jufiices but }:ot cf the Truth ofihe Deed prccifely ; and upon the Examination it was awarded, that the De-
fendant anfwer without his Law j quod Notn. Br. Examination, pi. ig. cites 21 H, 6. c. ^^, ^^.—But if/ucb
ABion V/as brought againfi an Executor, the Plaintiff fhall be examined, lutd.

Vol. Y. 5 T m
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#! raattantp.

ilnft.'iSx.a. ^ Warranty (concerning Freeholds and Inheritances)
*

Is a Cove-
'• There are /^ "^nt real annexed to Lands or Tenements, whereby a Man and
alfo VVarran- / W

^
his Heirs are bound to warrant the fame, and cithrr upon

and Qh?neh^
^ ^ Voucher, or by Judgment in a Writ of Wnrrar.tia Charu, to

upon Con- Y'^'^ Other Lands and Tenements to the Value of thofe that fhail be

.trafts ; but evifted by a former Title, or elfe it may be ufed by way of Re-lulUr.
Warranties of

Lands, i^c. only are here fpoken of.

/y-4» For Warranties of Goods and Chattels, fee Vol. i . P. 50. Tit. Aaions on the Cafe, Letter (E),

* Lord Coh For the better Confideration of this Subjeft,
* we fliall reduce it under

fays, that the the following Heads, under which we fhall examine—
Learning of

Warranties is one of the moft curious and cunning Learnings of the Law, but the Subtlety of this Learning
Is, as will be Ihewn, greatly abridged by the Statute Law.

(A) cije rciiecnl Ei'ntJS of tCTarrantfcs*

(B) Co tuljat Cljings a {Daaruantp map lie aiincrcrs.

(C) caujat ^lo^tJjs auu Claufcg \\\ a 'Dzt^ ujiII mafee a

fiBatrantp,

(D) caijat Iljall be ticemen a rrooU CHatrantp in '^zt'^,

(E) crCJljat flja!! be tJeemco a gooti caacrantj) in lauj.

(F) c>f tlje Jl^ature
of a lineal axaactantp, anti Ijoiu fat it

fljaU binD,

(G) sciijat l!3all tie Deemeti fufficient aflPetiS to mafee a lineal

eciatrantp a OSat.

(H) ^f tlje Bnture of a collateral t^arrantp at Common
taiu, nnU Ijotu fat it njnil bar.

(I) ©f tlje alterations! introtiuceii bp tlje Statute \.m,

(K) ©iiijat fball be Dccmcn SBarranties bj) ^ilTeifin, abate=
ment o^ JntruCion.

<L) f)f tlje Cffeas of a enarrantp in «DecXi,

(M) {TCIljat life map be mauc of a ^arrantp \\\ ^eeu.

(N) m\)Q map talte atiDantace of a ^lartantp, ann agfH'nff

luljom.

(O) m\yt\\ a CKIarrantp fljall be fain to be DefeateU, tietec*

minen, fufpentieD o? auoineo.

(P) ^oUJ aBacranties; (tjaU be e;cpouniie5.

(A) nit
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(A) xijc fcDcral mms of cimarrantics*

WARRANTIES in their more eeneral Divifions are of two
Kinds,

Firft, a Warranty in Deed, or an exprefs Warranty, which is when a « V- 36$.
Fine or Feoffment in Fee, or a Leafe for Life is made by Deed, which
has an exprefs Claufe of Warranty contained in it, as when a Conufor,
Feoffor or Leffor, covenants to warrant the Land to the Conufee, Feof-
fee or Leffee.

Secondly, a Warranty in Law, or an implied Warranty, which is

when it is not expreffed by the Party, but tacite made and implied by
the Law.
A Warranty in Deed is either lineal or collateral.

A lineal Warranty is a Covenant real, annexed to the Land by him ' ^"^^ 37o-

who either was Owner of or might have inherited the Land, and from
whom his Heir lineal or collateral might by PofTibility have claimed the
Land as Heir from him that made the Warranty.
A collateral Warranty is made by him that had no Right, or PofTibility

of Right to the Land, and is collateral to the Title of the Land.
Alfo there is a Warranty which commences by Diffeifin or Wrong. Lit. /,e. 698.
Warranties likewife may be faid to be either general, viz. by one and

his Heirs to another and his Heirs; or partkulai\ and reftrained to a
certain Perfon.

(B) 51:0 M)M X!)ings a cKLtarrantp map be

aniujceD.

A Warranty may not only be annexed to Freeholds, or Inheritances 1 /«/?. 366.

corporeal, which pafs by Livery, as Houfes and Lands
; but aifo to

Freeholds or Inheritances incorporeal, which lie in Grant, as Advow-
fons ; and to Rents, Commons, Eftovers and the like, which iffue out of
Lands or Tenements : And it may not only be annexed to Inheritances in

Effe^
^ut alfo to Rents, Commons, Eftovers, tsfc newly created. As a Man (fome
fay) may grant a Rent, i^c. out of Land for Life, in Tail, or in Fee with

Warranty -,
for though there can be no Title precedent to the Rent, yet

there may be a Title precedent to the Land out of which it iffueth before
the Grant of the Rent, which Rent may be avoided by the Recovery of
the Land, in which Cafe the Grantee may help himfelf by a Warrantia
Charta upon the efpecial Matter. And foa Warranty in Law may extend
to a Rent, ^c. newly created ; and therefore it a Rent newly created be

granted in Exchange for an Acre of Land, this Exchange is good, and
every Exchange implieth a Warranty in Law. And fo a Rent newly
created may be granted for Owelty of Partition.

If a Man feized of a Rent-feck, iffuing out of the Manor of Bale, taketh Id. Rid.

a Wife, and the Hufband releafeth to the Tertenant, and warranteth Te-
titmenta pradiHa^ and dieth, and the Wife bringeth a Writ of Dower of the

Rent, the Tertenant fhall vouch, for that albeit the Releafe enured by
way of Extinguifhment, yet the Warranty extended to it, and by the

Warranty of the Land, all Rents, i^c. iffuing out of the Land, that are

fufpendcd
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fufpended or difcharged at the Time of the Warranty created, are war-

ranted alfo.

nhji. 389. c. But a Warranty doth not extend to any Leafe, though it be for many
thoufand Years, or to Eilaces of Tenant; by Statute Staple, or Merchant
or Elegit, or any other Chattel, but only to Freeholds or Inheritances.

And this is the Reafon, that in Actions which Leffee for Years may have,
a Warranty cannot be pleaded in Bar as in an Adtion of Trefpafs, or upon
the Statute of ^R. 2. and the like. But in fuch Aftions, which none but

a Tenant of the Freehold can have, as upon the Statute 8 //. 6. Affize,

or the like, there a Warranty may be pleaded in Bar.

i Inft. 385. a. A Warranty may be made upon any Kind of Conveyance, as upon
Fines, Feoffments, Gifts, (^c. Alfo a Warranty may be made by and upon
Releafes and Confirmations made to the Tenant of the Land, although
he who makes the Rcleafe or Confirmation has no Right to the Land £3'^.

And yet Tome have holden, that no Warranty can be raifed upon a bare

Releafe or Confirmation, without paffing fome Eftate, or Tranfmutation

of the PofTelTion. But the Law is otherwife ; for if A. be feized of Lands
in Fee, and B. releafeth to him, or confirms his Eftate in Fee with War-

ranty to him, his Heirs and Affigns, this Warranty is good, and both

the Party and his Afiignee fhall vouch.

(C) mi)U oaiojtfs: anD Claufes in a SDecD
Xbill mafee a CKLlarcantr.

1
1nji. 384. '"1^

H E Word Warrantizo, or Warrant, is the only apt and effeftual

X Word to make an exprefs Warranty, or a Warranty in Deed, and
therefore this Word is ufed in Fines.

IJ. Ibid. And the Words Defendo, or JcquJtlo, although they are commonly ufed
Lit./. 733. in Deeds, yet of themfelves without the other will not make a Warranty.
S Rep. 17,1s.

' '

£pencer\ Cafe.

I inji. 384.
The Words Dedi fc? Concejfi, or Dedi only, in a Feoffment make a War-

ranty, when an Eftate in Fee or Inheritance paffes by the Deed.

5 Rep. 18. But the Word Conceffi only, or Demiji & Concejfi, do not make fuch a

Spencerh Cafe. Warranty, in the Cafe of a Freehold or Inheritance.

1 hift- 384.
And by force of the Statutes of Bigamis, Chap. 6. Dedi is made an cx-

.^Rep.Zi. prefs Warranty during the Life of the Feoffor.
Noke'i Cafe.

Dyer 42. If 3 Man by Deed Warrants Land to J. S. and his Heirs, and the War-
i Inp. 383. rantor does not bind his Heirs to the Warrantee ; or does not warrant to

7. S. and his Heirs, but to J.S. and his Afllgns, thefe are good Warranties.

Dj. 42.
But if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, and Warranty to the Feoffee

only, without naming his Heirs, there the Warranty ftiall endure only for

Life, becaufe it is taken ftridly. And yet if the Feoffee recovers in Value,
he ftiall recover Fee Simple, becaufe he lofes Fee Simple.

2d. Slid, If a Man makes a Feoffment to one and his Heirs, and binds himfelf
and his Heirs to warranty againft all People, and does not fay with Cer-

tainty to whom, nor for how long he will warrant, yet the Feoffee will

have a Fee Simple in the Warranty, as he had in the Land : But if the

Intent of the Warranty appears plainly by exprefs Words, the Warranty

/

Ihall extend no farther.

(D; ^Dat
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(D) mi)tit a^all u Deemen a soon Maxtantv
in SDccD*

A Warranty in Deed, or an exprefs Warranty, as has been faid. Is

created only by the Word JVarrant. And
It is to be premifed that to every good Warranty in Deed, in order

that it may bar and bind, thefe following Circiimftances are requifite.

Firft, That the Perfon that Warrants, be a Perfon able; for if an In- i /«/'. 367. *.

fant makes a Feoffment in Fee of Land, and thereby binds him and his

Heirs to warrant the Land, in this Cafe although the Feoffment be only
voidable, yet the Warranty is void.

But if a Man of full Age and an Infant make a Feoffment in Fee with Id. Ibid.

Warranty, this Warranty is not void in Part, and good in Part ; but it is

good for the whole againft the Man of full Age, and void as to the

Infant.

Secondly, That the Warranty be made by Deed in Writing; for if a

Man makes a Feoffment by Word, and by Word binds him and his Heirs
to warrant the Land ; this is not a good Warranty.

So if a Man gives Lands to another by his laft Will, and thereby binds '
^"fl- 386.

him and his Heirs to warrant it ; this Warranty, although the Will be in

Writing, is void, becaufe a Will in Writing is no Deed.

Thirdly, That there be fome Eftate to which the Warranty is annexed ^oRep. 96.

that may fupport it ; for if one covenant to warranty Land to another, and
makes him no Eftate, or makes him an Eftate that is not good, and co-

venants to warrant the Thing granted; in thefe Cafes the Warranty is void.

Likewife if the Eftate to which the Warranty is annexed is determined. Id, Hid.

the Warranty dependant on it is determined likewife. Thus if a Man
maketh a Gift in Tail, and warranteth the Land to him and his Heirs;
and afterwards Tenant in Tail maketh a Feoffment and dieth without Iffue,

he fhall not rebut the Donor in a Formedon in Reverter, becaufe that the

Eftate to which the Warranty is annexed is determined.

Fourthly, That the Eftate to which the Warranty is annexed, be fuch i hji. 378.

an Eftate as is able to fupport it, and therefore that it be a Leafe for Life 5 R'p- ^~-
at the leaft ; for if one makes a Leafe for Years of Land, and binds him- ^""'sCar*

felf and his Heirs to warrant the Land ; this is no good Warranty, nei-

ther will it have the Effeft of a Warranty ; but this may amount to a Co-

venant, on which an Adion of Covenant may be brought.

Fifthly, That the Warranty defcends upon him, that is Heir of the ' ''"/ '2.

whole Blood by the Common Law to him that made the Warranty, and t!'
''^'

735-

not upon another; for if Tenant in Tail in Borough- Englijh difcontinues
vvaaamy

the Tail, and has Iffue two Sons, and the Uncle Releafes to the Difconti- cannot go ac-

nuee with Warranty, and dies ; this is no good Warranty to bind the cording to the

younger Son.
Nature of Te-

' ° nements by
the Cuftom, ts'f. but only according to the Form of the Common Law. Lit. Ibid.

So if in this Cafe Tenant in Tail difcontinues vhe Tail with Warranty, t
J»fl-

'z-

&c. having two Sons, and dies feized of other Lands in the fame '^o-
j^'/-^73^^an<l

rough in Fee-Simple, to the Value of the Land in Tail; the younger Son
^J^. that the

is not barred by this Warranty. younger Son
fliall not be

barred though AlTets in Fee-Simple defcend to him from his Father.

Vol. V. . 5 U So
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Lit. fee. 71S. So if one gives his Land to the eldeft Son and the Heirs Male of his,

TheReafonis
Body, the Remainder to the fecond Son, £3"^. and the eldeft aliens with

\Vanll:%e- Warranty, having Iflue a Daughter and diesi this is not a good Warranty
fcendcd to the to bar the fecond Son,

Daughter of

the elder Son, and not to the fecond Son. Lit. Ibid.

Lit. 737. So if Tenant in Tail has Iflue two Daughters by divers Venters, and

dies, and they enter, and a Stranger difleizes them, and one of them re-

leales all her Right, and binds her and her Heirs to warrant it ; in this

Cafe the Warranty is not good to bar the Sifter, becaufe they areofHatf
Blood only, and the one cannot be Heir to the other according to the

Courfe of the Common Law.

I hji. 387. So if two Brothers be by Demi-Venters, and the eldeft releafes with

Warranty to the Difleizor of the Uncle, and dies without Iflue; this is

no good Warranty to bar the younger Brother; for a Warranty, as has

been faid, muft defcend upon him that is Heir at the Common Law to
him that made it.

Lit. fee. 745. Sixthly, It is neceflTary that he that is Heir do continue to be fo, and
that neither the Defcent of the Title nor the Warranty be interrupted, for

if one binds him and his Heirs to Warranty, and after is attainted of Trea-
fon or Felony, and dies ; this Warranty does not bind his Heir.

M. 74.6.
^° '^ Tenant in Tail be difllsized, and after releafes to the Difl"eizor

The Reafon with Warranty, and after the Tenant in Tail is attainted of Felony, and
is for that no- has IlTue, and dies ; this Warranty will not bind the IflTue.

thing in this

Cafe maketh a Continuance but the Warranty, which cannot defcend to the liTue in Tail, becaufe the Blood
• between the Iflue a^d him that made the Warranty is corrupt. Id. Ibid.

10 nep.^d. Seventhly, That the Eftate of Freehold that is to be barred be put to
Seymor-% Cafe, a Righc before or at the Time of the Warranty made, and that he to

whom the Warranty does defcend have then but a Right to the Land; for
a Warranty will not bar an Eftate of Freehold or Inheritance in Effe, in

Pofiefi'ion, in Reverfion or Remainder, that is not difplaced and put to a

Right before or at the Time of the Warranty made, though after at the
Time of the Defcent of the Warranty, the Eftate of Freehold or Inheri
tance be difplaced and devefted.

Id. Ibid. And therefore if there be a Father and Son, and the Son has a Rent-

^f'r'ihatThe
Service, Suit to a Mill, Rent-Charge, Rent-Seek, Common of Pafture,

Son" was adu- ^r Other Profit Apprender out of Land of the Father, and the Father

ally feizedof makes a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, and dies; this ftiall not bar the
the Rent or Son of the Rent, Common, ^c.
Common at

the Time of the Warranty, and he who is in Poifeffion needeth not put in his Claim, either to avoid the Fine
or collateral Warranty.

// Ibid.'
^"^ although the Son after the Feoffment with Warranty, and before

Becaufe' the the Death of the Father had been diffeized, and fo being out of Pofl"eflion,
Warranty at the Warranty had defcended upon him, yet this Warranty fhall not
the Time of bind him.
the Creation

of it did not extend to any Eftate of Freehold or Inheritance in EJfe.

Id.lbid, So if my collateral Anceftor releafes to my Tenant for Life with War-
ranty, and dies, and this Warranty defcends upon me; this fhall not bind
my Reverfion or Remainder.

U. Ibid. But if in the Cafe before the Son be difl"eized of the Rent, ^c. and af-
firms himfelf to be difleized by the bringing of an Aflize, (for otherwife
he fliall not be faid to be out of Poflcffion of a Rent, or the like) and

after
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after the Father releafes with Warranty, and dies; in this Cafe the collate-

ral Warranty fhall bar and bind the Son of his Rent, &c.

And if in the laft Cafe my Tenant for Life be difieized, and my An- jj y^y^

ceftor releafed to the DifTeizor with Warranty, and dies; this is a good Becaufe ray

Warranty to bind and bar me. Reverfion.as
well as the

Ellate of the Tenant for Life, was devefted at the Time of the Warranty made.

Eighthly, That the Warranty does take efFefl in the Life-time of the i;V. 734..

Anceftor, and that he is bound by it; for the Heir fliall never be bound

by an exprefs Warranty, but where the Anceftor was bound by the fame

Warranty, and therefore a Warranty made by Will is void.

Ninthly, That the Heir claim in the fame Right that the Anceftor i
////?. 370.

does ; for if one be a Succeflbr only in Cafe of Corporation, he (hall not

be bound by the Warranty of a natural Anceftor.

Tenthly, That the Heir that is to be barred by the Warranty be of full 1 Ref. 140- '•

Age at the Time of the Fall of the Warranty ; for if the Anceftor makes
Cii^d/agb's

a Feoffment, or a Releafe with Warranty, and the Heir at this Time be
* *'

within • Age, and after he dies, and the Warranty defcends upon him
within Age; this Warranty (hall not bind him: But if he become of Age
after the Warranty of the Anceftor, and before his Death ; in this Cafe

the Warranty may bar him ; therefore he muft take Care not to fuffer a

Defcent after his full Age, before his Entry. ,

(E) m\)at (l)aU U nccmeD a gooD WlXatxmtv
i\x HaU),

WARRANTIES
in Law are fo called, becaufe in Judgment of Law, i hjt. 384.

they amount to a Warranty without the Ufc of the Word War-

rant. Thus
The Words Bedi i£ ConceJJi, or Dedi only in a Feoffment, make a good

Butnotagainft

Warranty in Law, to the Feoffee and his Heirs during the Life of the the Heir of

Feoffor.
'he FeofFor,^
for the Heir

fhall not be bounden unto a Warranty made by his Father, unlefs he bind him and his Heirs to Warranty by

exprefs Words in the Deed. F. N. B. 134.

But the Word ConceJJi only in Fine or Feoffment, does not make a

Warranty in Law.

A Warranty in Law may be good in its Creation, although it be with-
xi„j}. jgg,

out Deed; for if a Man by his laft Will and Teftament devifes Lands to

another Man for Life, or in Tail, rendering Rent ; to this Eftate there

is a Warranty in Law annexed.

And although there be an exprefs Warranty in the Deed, yet this does i hft. 384.

not take away implied Warranty of the Law.

Every Partition and Exchange implies in it, and has annexed to it, a fpe- 1
hift. 102,

cial Warranty in Law. 384-

If one makes a Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life of Land by Deed or i
l„ji. 334.

without Deed, referving a Rent, or of a Rent-Service by Deed; in thefe The Aflignee

Cafes there is annexed an implied Warranty againft the Donor or Leffor, {;^^^^\^^

his Heirs and A(rigns. Life (hall take

the Benefit of

this Warranty

So in Law.
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«
lift. 384. So when Dower is afilgncd to a Woman, there is a Warranty in Law-

included, which is that the Tenant in Dower being impleaded, fliall vouch

and recover in Value a third Part of the two Parts whereof fhe is dowable.

t hft. 384. And this Warranty in Law is of the Nature of a lineal Warranty, and

fliall bind as a lineal Warranty only, for it never bars any collateral Title,

U. Ibid. And hence it is, that this Warranty and Aflets in feme Cafes is a good
Bar; as if a Tenant in Tail exchanges for other Lands which are de-

fended to the IfTue, and he has accepted of them, or if not, that other

Lands are defcended to him.

Id. Ibid. But if Tenant in Tail of Lands makes a Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life,

rendering Rent, and dies; this is no Bar,

And yet if other Aflets in Fee-Simple defcend, this Warranty in Law
and Aflets is a good Bar.

(F) £)f tDe iSature of lineal Marrantp> atiD

]poU) far it Ojall bttin*

Lit.fec. 703. A Warranty is called Lineal, when if no Deed with Warranty had been
-Z~V made by the Father, then the Right of the Tenements fliould de-

fcend to the Heir, and the Heir fhould convey the Defcent from his

Father, ^c.
I Injl. 370. And it is added by Lord Coke, that it is called a lineal Warranty, not

becaufe it muft defcend upon the lineal Heir; for be the Heir Lineal or

Collateral, if by Poflibility he might claim the Land from him that made
the Warranty, it is Lineal, having Regard to the Warranty and Title of
the Land.

Lit./ec.joi. As where a Man feized of Lands in Fee, maketh a Feoffment by his

Deed to another, and binds himfelfand his Heirs to Warranty, and hath

IfTue, and dies, and the Warranty delcends to his IfTue, this is a lineal

Warranty.
Lit.fec.-jo6. So if there be a Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Grandfather be dif-

\hift.l-]\. feized, and the Father Releafes to the DifTeizor being in PoflTeflion with

Warranty, i£c. and dies, and after the Grandfather dies; this is a lineal

Warranty to the Son ; and although in this Cafe the Warranty defcends
before the Right, yet it is a good Bar.

Lst./ec.-joj.
Likewife if there be two Brothers, and the Father is difleized, and

the eWeft Brother releafes with Warranty, and dies without Ifllie, and
after the Father dies, and the Warranty defcends to the younger Son;
this is a lineal Warranty to him, for though the eldefl Son died in the
Lifetime of the Father, yet he might poflibly have conveyed the Title to
his younger Brother, if no fuch Warranty had been.

Termesdela And in every Cafe where one demands an Eltate-Tail, if any Anceflor
Ley Tit. Gar. of the IfTue in Tail, whether he had Pofl'eflion of the Land or not, has
ranty. made a Warranty, and if the Ifliie, that was to bring a Writ in Formedon,

may or might by Pofiibility, have conveyed to himfelf a Title by Force
of the Gift by him that made the Warranty ; this is a lineal Warranty,
whereby the Ifllie in Tail fliall not be barred, except he have AflTets to
him defcended in Fee-Simple.
As if a Man be feized of Land of an Eflate-Tail to him and his Heirs

of his Body begotten, and makes a Feoffment of it, and binds him and
his Heirs to warrant it, and has Iflue, and dies; this Warranty defcen-

Lit./sc. 719. ding upon the Ifllie is a lineal Warranty.
And if Lands be given to one and the Heirs Male of his Body, and for

want of fuch Iflue to the Ficirs Female of his Body, and the Donee
* makes
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makes a Feoffment with Warranty, and has IlTue a Son and a Daughter,
and dies-, this Warranty is lineal to the Son, and if the Son dies without

IIFue Male, it is a lineal Warranty from the Father to the Daughter.
But if the Brother in his Life-time releafes to the Difcontinuee, ^'^xh^R'^f

with Warranty, idc. and after dies without Iffue; this is a collateral War-jj beca^feHic

ranty to the Daughter. cannot convey
to her the

'Right which (hfi hath by Force of the Remainder by any Means of Defcent by her Brother, for that the bro-

ther is collateral to the Title of his Siller, and therefore his Warranty is collateral. //. Hid.

If Lands be given to the FJufband and Wife and the Heirs of their two
,^,''' g'^^'n^gH

Bodies engendered, and they have Iffue a Son, and the Hufband difcon-
,)pj b^ birred

tinues, and dies, and after the Witc releafcs with Warranty, and dies
•,

in this Cafe

this is a lineal Warranty to the Son. uniefs he hath

Afl'ets by De-

fcent in Fee-Simple by the Mother, becaufe their Iffue ought to convey their Right as Heirs to Father and

Mother of their two Bodies begotten, f'/r firmnm Doni, and therefore the Warranty of the Father and the

Warranty of the Mother are but lineal Warranties to the Heirs. Id. Ibid.

And if Lands be given to a Man and Woman unmarried, and the
' ^'^- ^''5"

Heirs of their two Bodies, and they intermarry, and are diffeized, and jj^^'^,^^ (.(,„.

the Hufband releafes with Warranty, and dies, and after the Wife dies ; vey his Right

this is a lineal Warranty to the llTue for the whole. as Heir to his

Father and

Mother of their two Bodies engendered, and therefore it is collateral for no Part. Id. Hid.

And if a Father gives Land to his eldeft Son and the Heirs Male of I/V. 718.

his Body, i£c. the Remainder to the fecond Son, £j'r. if the eldeft Son

aliens in Fee with Warranty, I3c. and has Iflue Female, and dies without

IlTue Male; this is a lineal Warranty to the fecond.

It is a Rule as to lineal Warranties, that they bar the Right to a Fee- tit. c. 711.

Simple without Affets, for he that demandeth Fee-Simple by any of his

Anceftors, fhall be barred by Warranty lineal which defcendeth upon him,

unlefs he be reftrained by fome Statute,

But it doth not bar the Right of an Eftate-Tail, unlefs the Heir hath i'>. c i^i-

AfTets by Defcent in Fee-Simple, by the fame Anceftor that made the

Warranty.
Yet if the Iflfue in Tail aliens the Aflets defcended, and dies, the Iffue i Injl. 393.

of that Iffue is not barred by this Warranty and Affets : But if the Iffue

to whom the Warranty and Affets defcended, had brought a Formedon,
and by Judgment had been barred by reafon of the Warranty and Affets:

In that Cafe, though he aliens the Affets, yet the Effate-Tail is barred

for ever.

But for the more clear Underftanding what Affets are requifite to bar

the Right of an Entail, it will be proper to confider,

(G) Wiyu fl)au l3c nttmcD fiiffia'cnt miTcts;

to maUe a imcal QXIIarrantp a laat.

THE
Affets requifite to make a lineal Warranty a Bar, muff have xhft. 3-+.^.

fix Qualities. Firft, they muft be Affets (that is) of equal Value, A Seignory in

Frankal-

moigne is no Aflets, becaufe it is not valuable, and therefore not to be extended ; and fo it feemeth of a Seig-

nory of Homage and Fealty. But an Advowfon is Affets. Id. Ibid.

VoL.V. 5X or
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or more, at the Time of the Defcent. Secondly, they miifl: be of Defcent,

if not by Purchafe or Gift. Thirdly, they muft be Affets in Fee-Simple,
and not in Tail, or for another Man's Life. Fourthly, they muft defcend

to him as Heir to the fame Anceflor that made the Warranty. Fifthly,

they muft be of Lands or Tenements, or Rents or Services valuable, or

other Profits ifluing out of Lands or Tenements, and not perfonal Inhe-

ritances, or Annuities, and the like. Sixthly, It muft be in State or In-

tereft, and not in Ufe or Right of Adions, or Right of Entry ; for they
are no Aflets until they be brought into PoflefTion. But if a Rent in Fee

Simple iffuing out of Land of the Heir defcend unto him, whereby it is

extind, yet this is Affetsj and to this Purpofe, hath in Judgment of Law
a Continuance.

(H) £)f tDe jl^atttre of a collateral mat^
tantv at Common %^Vo^ atiD ^^ fat it

ijanco*

Term de la T"T7"HEREVER the Heir cannot by any Pofllbility convey to him-

Ley lit. Gar- VV felf a Title by Force of his Gift that made the Warranty, then
ra>,iy. jj^jj jj ^ collateral V/arranty, and thereby the Right of the Heir ftiall be

barred without any AfTetS.

Lit. ftc. 7C9. As if Tenant in Tail difcontinue the Tail, and hath iflue and dieth, and
The Reafon

^\^q Uncle of the IflTue releafe to the Difcontinuee with Warranty, (^c. and
'•>" '*"

Hhl*''
'^'^^'^ without IflTue, this is a collateral Warranty to the IflTue in Tail, be-

Uncle^havlngcai^^^
the Warranty defcendeth upon the IflTue who cannot convey himfeJf

no Right to to tiic Entail by Means of his Uncle,

the Land en-

tailed, (hall bar the ItTue in Tail is, for that the Law prefumcth that the Uncle would not unnaturally difin-

hcrit his lawful Heir, being of his own Blood, of that Right which the Uncle never had, but came to the

Heir by another Mean, unlefs he left him greater Advancement, i Inft. 373. a.

Lit. fee. 707. If there be Father and two Sons, and the Father is difl!eifed, and the

younger Son releafes with Vv''arranty to the Diffeifor, and dies without

IflTue, this is a collateral Warranty to the eldeft Son, bee i-jfj that of fuch

Land as was the Father's, the Elder can by no Poflibility convey to him
the Title by Means of the younger Son.

Lit. fee. 704. Likewife if there be Father and Son, and the Son purchafe Lands in Fee,
The Reafon ^^^ ^j^g Father of this difleifeth the Son and alieneth to another in Fee by
ro fuch Deed Deed, and by the fame Deed bind him and his Heirs to Warranty, i^c.

withWarranty and the Father dieth, the Son is barred by this Warranty, which is a col-

had been lateral Warranty, though it defcendeth lineally from the Father to the Son.
made, the Son

could in nc Manner convey his Title from his Father to him, inafmuch as the Father had no Eftate in Right
to the Land, but was collateral to the Tide of the Land. Lit. fee. 705.

Lit./. 70S. Alfo if Tenant in Tail hath IflTue three Sons, and difcontinue the Tail
But if the in Fee, and the middle Son releafe by his Deed to the Difcontintiee, and

^'^hliii^Tflue^
bind him and his Heirs to Warranty, and after the Tenant in Tail dieth,

the voungelt'
^nd the middle Son dieth v/ithout IflTue, this is a collateral Warranty to

Brother may the eldeft Son, inafmuch as he can by no Means convey to him by Force
recov-r, be- of the Tail, any Defcent by the middle Brother.
cauTc: the

Warranty of the middle One is lineal to the Youngeft. U. Ibid.

2 Many
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Many other Examples might be produced where thefe collateral War-
ranties at Common Law did bind the Right of Eftates in Fee- Simple, ard

alfo of Eftates in Fee-Tail. But the Law in this Refpeft has been greatly
altered by the following Statutes: And firft by the Statute of Gloucejier.

(I) £>f tijc :^ltcratioiifii I'ntrouuceD \>v t!je

Statute 3laH).

BEFORE
the Statute of Glouc' all Warranties which defcended to Z.//. /<•<. 697;

them which were Heirs to thofe who made the Warranties, were Bars

to the fame Heirs to demand any Lands or Tenements againft the War-
ranties, except the Warranties which commenced by Difleizin. For fuch

Warranty was no Bar to the Heir, for that the Warranty commenced by
Wrong, viz. by DilTeizin.

By this Statute of Gloucejier four Thing are enafted. i hj}, 365.
ift. That if a Tenant by the Curtefy alien with Warranty and dieth,

that this (hall be no Bar to the Heir in a Writ of Mortdancejlor without

AlTets in Fee-Simple. And if Lands or Tenements defcend to the Heir
•from the Father, he fhall be barred, having regard to the Value thereof.

adly. That if the Heir, for want of Affets at that Time defcended, /"'. H'^'

doth recover the Lands of his Mother by Force of this A£t, and after-

wards AflTets defcend to the Heir from the Father, then the Tenant fliatl

recover againft the Heir the Inheritance of the Mother by a Writ of falfe

Judgment, which fhall i0ue out of the Record, to refummon him that

ought to warrant, as hath been done in other Cafes, where the Heir being
vouched cometh into the Court, and pleadeth thap he hath nothing by
defcent.

gdly. That the IfTue of the Son fhall recover by a Writ oiCoJinage, Aielt ^^- '^"'•

and Befaiel.

And laflly. That the Heir of the Wife after the Death of the Father

and Mother, fhall be barred of his A6lion to demand the Heritage of the

Mother by Writ of Entry, which his Father aliened in the Time of his

Mother, whereof no Fine was levied in the King's Court.

Likewife by the nth Hen. 7. c. 20. Where a Wife after her Hufband's

Death fhall alone, or with her fucceeding HifbrnJ, alien, releafe, con-

firm or difcontinue with Warranty, the Land fhe holdeth in Dower, or in

Tail, of the Gift of her former Hulband, or any of his Anceftors, fuch

"Warranty, i£c. is made void.

And laftly, by the 4 {2* 5 Ann. c. 16.
" All Warranties which fliall be

made after the firft Day of Trinity Term 1705, by any Tenant for Life,

of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, the fame defcending or

coming to any Perfon in Reverfion or Remainder, fliall be void and of

no EfFefl:-, and likewife all collateral Warranties which fhall be made after

the faid Trinity Term, of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by

any Anceftor who has no Eftate of Inheritance in rofleffion in the fame,
ihall be void againft his Heir.

(K)U
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(K) mi)H (l)au U DeemeD cllllattanti'cs bp

W^"ARRANTIES are faid to commence by Deflcifin in the fol-

lowing Cafes, as—
Lit. Ju. 698. Where there is Father and Son, and the Son purchafeth Land, ISc.

and letteth it to the Father, or any other Anceftor, for Term of Years,

or at Will, and the Father, ^c. thereof by Deed enfeofFeth another in

Fee, and binds him and his Heirs to Warranty, and the Father dieth,

whereby the Warranty defcendeth upon the Son, this Warranty com-
mences by Difleifin.

Lit. fee. 69S,
In the fame Manner, if Tenant by Elegit, Tenant by Statute Merchant,

699. Statute Staple, Guardian in Chivalry, or Socage, or becaufe of Nurture,
I

inj}. 367. niake a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty ; this lliall not bind the FJeir,

becaufe fuch Warranties commence by DifTeifin.

Lit. fee. 700. Alfo if Father and Son purchafe Lands to have and to hold to them

jointly, i^c. and after the Father alien the whole to another, and bind him
and his Heirs to Warranty, i^c. and after the Father dieth, this Warranty,
as to the Moiety which belongs to the Son, commences by Diffeifin.

\ Injl, 367. 1. But if the Purchafe were to the Father and the Son, and the Heirs of

the Son, and the Father makes a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, if the

Son entereth in the Life of the Father, and the Feofree re-enter, and the

Father dieth, the Son fhall have an Affize of the whole. If the Son however

had not entered in the Life of the Father, then, for the Father's Moiety,
it had been a Bar to the Son, for that therein he had an Elfate for Life,

and therefore the Warranty, as to that Moiety, had been cuiiareral to the

Son; and as to the Son's Moiecy, it would be a Warranty by Diifeifinj'and

fo the Warranty would be defeated in Part and fland good in Part.

Id. Ibid. If on the other Hand, the Purchafe had been to the Father and Son,

and the Heirs of the Father, then the Entry of the Son in the Life of the

Father, in Avoidance of the Warranty, had not availed him, becaufe his

Father lawfully conveyed away his Moiety.
I Jnjl. 166. l>. If the Father be Tenant for Life, Remainder to the Son in Fee, and

the Father by Covin and Confent maketh a Leafe for Years, to the End
that the Leffte fliall make a Feoffment in Fee to whom the Father lliall

releal'e with Warranty, and all this is executed accordingly, and the Father

dieth, this Warranty begins by Diffeifin.

Id. Hid. So if one Brother makes a Gift in Tail to another, and the Uncle dif-

feife the Donee, and enfeoffeth another with Warranty, and the Uncle

dieth, and the Warranty defcendeth upon the Donor, and then the Donee

dieth without Iffue, this Warranty alfo begins by Diffeifin.

If the Father, the Son, and a third Perfon are Jointenants in Fee, and

And the third
^^^ Father makes a Feoffment in Fee of the whole with Warranty and

Perfon lliall dieth, and the Son dieth, the Warranty as to the Part of the Son, and

not only avoid the Part of the third Perfon, begins by Diffeifin.

the I'eoffment

for his own Part, but for fhe Part of the Son.

i7«'?. 369. i. Alfo if a Man who hath no Right, enters into Lands and makes a

Feoffment of them with Warranty, this commences by Difieifin.

1 T>i/}. 366, Lord Coke enumerates feveral Qualities belonging to Warranties com-

567. mencing by Diffeifin.

Firft, That the Diffeifin is generally done immediately to the Heir who
is bound by the Warranty.

Secondly, That the Warranty and Diffeifin are Simul and Semel.

And
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And yet if a Man commit a Dilfeifin with Intent to make a Feoffment <; Rep- 80.

in Fee w/ith Warranty, although he make the Feoffment many Years after ^''^-'-'^ritrt's

the Diffeifin, yet being done witli that Intent, it fliall be a Warranty
commencing by Difleifin.

The Law is the fame with refpeft to Warranties commencing by Abate- i /»/. 367. «;

ment or Intrufion, if the Abatement or Intriifion be made wi:h Intent to

make a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, for thefe alfo commence by
Wrong.

So if a Tenant dieth without Heir, and an Anceftor of the Lord enter IJ. Ibil.

before the Entry of the Lord, and make a Feoffment in Fee with War-

ranty, and dieth, this Warranty fhall not bind the Lord, becaufe it com-
inenceth by Wrong, being in the Nature of an Abatement.

(L) £)f i\yt effects! of a Marrantp in SDecD;

THE Effeft of a Warranty in Deed has been partly explained in

confidering the Nature of the feveral Kinds of Warranty. It may
be neceffary however to obferve that a Warranty in Deed always bars the

"Warrantor himfelf of the Land fo warranted for ever; fo that all the pre-
fent and future Rights which he hath or may have therein are thereby ex-

tin(5t. Therefore,
If the Father be difieifed, and the Son in his Lifetime releafe all his i hft. t6'.

Right in the Land to the Diffeifor, and make a Warranty of the Land ^- ^ ^•

in the Deed, and then the Father dies, and the Right of the Land defcends

to the Son ; in this Cafe, although the Releafe does not bar the Son, yec
the Warranty bars him.

For the moft part likewife, it bars the Heirs of him who made the War- i /«/?• 374*

ranty, to whom the faid Warranty defcends, to demand the Land againft
*• 384-

the faid Warranty; for if the Warranty be lineal, it is, as has been Ihevvn,

a Bar of an Eftate in Fee-Simple without any Affets, that is, without any
other Land defcended to him in Fee-Simple from the fame Anceftor that

made the Warranty: And with Affets it is a Bar of an Eftate in Tai'.

If the Warranty be collateral, it is, with or without Affets, a Bar
, /-^^ ..^r

of an Eftate in Fee-Simple or Fee-Tail, and all Poffibility of Right 374. i.

thereunto. But a collateral Warranty doth not give a Right, but only
bindeth the Right, fo long as tlie Warranty continueth; for if it be deter-

mined, removed or defeated, the Right is revived.

But neither the lineal or collateral Warranty can enlarge an Effate
•,
and 10 Rep.gj.

therefore if the Leffor by Deed releafcs to his Leffee for Life, and war- ^''''^'"'^ %-
rants the Land to him and his Heir-, this does not make his Eftate greater, '""^

t , '^; .

neither will it bar Titles of Entry or Adion in Cal'cs of Morttnain, Con- ,80. i,.''

fent to a Ravifher, Mortgage or Dower: And therefore if an Anceftor of

the Lord has Title to enter upon an Alienation in Moitmain, and he re-

jeafes and makes a Feoffment with Warranty, this Warranty will neither

bar him or his Heir.

As to the Warranty which commences by Diffeifin, it does not, as has

been fhewn, bar any Eftate with or without Affets.

No Fine or Warranty ftiall bar any Eftate in Poffeffjon, Reverfion or i /«/?. jg^.i.

Remainder, which is not devefted and put to a Right •,
for he who has

the Eftate or Intereft in him, cannot be put to his Aclion, tlntry or Cairn j

ioi he has that already which Entry, Adtion, or Claim, can give him.

Vol. y. 5 y (M) CODa£
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(M) CLt^ljat life map fee matse of a dtllarvantp
in 2Deeu»

7,-rm?i He U \XJ HERE a lineal or collateral Warranty is a Bar, there if the Party
Ley Tit.Gur- W be impleaded by him who made the Warranty, or his Heirs, the

ranij. Party impleaded, who is Tenant of the Land, may plead and (hew forth

his Warranty againft him, and demand Judgment whether contrary to his

own Warranty, he fhall be received to demand the Thing warranted ; and

this in Pleading is called a Rebutter.

I
IiiJ}. loi. But if the Party be impleaded or fued by another for the Land in an

393- Adion wherein he may vouch, then he to whom the Warranty is made
or his Heirs may vouch, that is, call in the Warrantor or his Heirs to

warrant the Land : And this is an Interpleader in the Nature of an Adion

brought by the Warrantor, againft the Warrantee, wherein he that

vouches, who is called the Voucher, is Demandant, and he that is vouched,
who is called the Vouchee, is made Tenant or Defendant to the Aftion,
and the Voucher is as it were out of the Suit: And this fecond Tenant
the Vouchee is called the Tenant by the Warranty: And hereupon a Writ
iflues to the Sheriff to fummon the Vouchee to appear, which Writ is

called a Summoneas ad IVarrantizandum.

LI. Ihld. If the Vouchee appears, he muft plead to the Voucher: And if he fhews
Caufe why he fhould not warrant, that muft be tried ; and this fliewing
of Caufe is called a Counterplea to the Voucher.

IJ. Ibid. But if he pleads in Avoidance of the Warranty, it is called a Coun-

terplea to the Warranty: And if he cannot defend himfelf againft the

Warranty, the Stranger ftiall recover the Land demanded againft the

Voucher, and he fhall recover as much other Land againft the Vouchee
of the Lands he has or had at the Time of the Voucher: And this Re-

covery of other Lands is called a Recovery in Value.

Id. Bid. If the Vouchee at the Time of the Voucher and Recovery has no Lands
defcended to him to anfwer the Warrantee, but has afterwards Lands

falling to him by Defcent from that Anceftor, then the Voucher may
have a Rcfummons, and recover the Land which afterwards falls.

la. Hid. But if the Sheriff" returns upon the Summons that the Vouchee is fum-

moned, and he neverthelefs malceth Default, then he fhall have a Mcgnum
Cape ad Valentiain, when if he makes Default again, the Judgment fhall

be given againft the Voucher, and he fliall recover over the Value againft
the Vouchee: And if the Vouchee appears and then makes Default, the

Voucher fhall have a Parvum Cape ad Valeniiam, and then if he makes
Default, Judgment fhall be given as before.

*
It is called But if the Sheriff upon the Summons returns that be has nothing whereby

Sequatur fub hc may be fummoned, then after Writs of Alias and Pluries, a Writ called
fuo Pericuto,

Scquatur fub fuo Periculo,* fhall be awarded; and if the like Return be

Tenam (hall
'^^^^' ^'^^ Demandant ftiall have Judgment againft the firft Tenant, but

lofe his Land he cannot recover in Value againft the Vouchee, becaufe he was never
without any wamcd, and it appeareth that he hath nothing.
Reconi pence
in Value, unlefs he upon that Writ can bring in the Vouchee to Warrant the Land unto him: And if at the

Sequatur fub fuo Periculo, the Tenant and the Vouchee make Default, and the Demandant hath Judgment
againft the Tenant, and after brings a ^cire Facias to have Execution, the Tenant may have a Warrantia
Qhnrtte, and if he were impleaded by a Stranger, he may vouch again. But if he had Judgment to recover
in Value, he (hall never have a IVarrantia Ctoart^e, nor vouch again, for by this Judgment to recover in

^alue, he hath had the Benefit of the Warranty.

If the Vouchee had a Warranty from fome other for the Land, he may
deraign, that is, maintain the Warranty over, and ftiall recover in Value
alfo againft his Vouchee in the fame Manner as before.

3 But
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But if the Warrantee to whom the Warranty is made, or his Heirs, be f, ^T, 5. ,3^.:

Impleaded in an AfTife, or in a Writ of Entry in the Nature of an Aflife, If he be im-

in which Actions they cannot vouch, then they fhail have a Writ ^^ I'l'^a
-f^ in any

fVarraium Charles asainfl: the Warrantor who made the Warranty, or N"l",'^
, . jj .

o / ' *"
which he may

his Heirs.
vouch,thenhe
ou?hc to

vouch to Warranty ; and if he will not, he fliall not afterwards have a Writ of Jf'ananiia Charttri

Likewife the Warrantee or his Heirs, may at any Time before they be U. Thid.

impleaded for the Land, bring a IVarrantia Cbarta upon the Warranty in

tlie Deed againft the Warrantor or his Heirs, and thereby all the Land
the Heir of the Warrantor has by Dcfccnt from the Anceltor, who made
the Warranty, at the Time of the Writ brought, (liall be bound and

charged with the Warranty into whofe Hands focver it goes afterwards
-,

lb if the Land warranted be after recovered from the Warrantee, he fhall

have fo much Land over again of the other Land of the Heir of the War-
rantor, or of the Warrantor himfelf, if he be living: And although the

Warrantee or his Heirs, recover in this Writ, yet upon Occafion he may
afterwards vouch the Warrantor or his Heirs notwithftanding.

It is to be obferved moreover, that it is good Policy, if a Man fufpefl u. ibtJ.

any Thing, to bring this Writ of lFarra72tia Charts betimes, becaufe it But if a Man

binds all the Lands of the Warrantor from the Time of the Writ brought, ^- vouj^hed,
and not any of his other Land he had before that Time, which are

^1^^^^ in Va-
now aliened. be, but of the

Lands he had at the Time of ilie Voucher.

But if a Man recover his Warranty by Writ of IVarrantia Charts, and U. Ibid.

hath bounden the Land which the Vouchee had at that Time ; yet if he

be afterwards impleaded for that Land, for which he recovered his War-

ranty, he ought to vouch him againft whom he recovered his Warranty,
to defend the Land, if he be fued in any Aftion wherein he may vouch ;

otherwMe he fhall not have Advantage by Recovery of his Warranty in

the IVarrantia Charta.

And if a Man recover his Warranty in a IVarrantia Charts, and after- u. ihid.

wards is impleaded in an Aftion in which he cannot vouch, as by Adife

or by a Scire Facias fued forth upon a Fine, ^c. It fecmeth he ought to

give Notice to him againft whom he hath recovered his Warranty of the

Adion, and to pray him to fhew hina what he Ihall plead to defend the

Land.

(N) m\)ti map taitc :^DDantagc of a dUlar^

rantp, anD asainO: Mymx*

AL L fuch as are Parties to the Warranty, that is, fuch as are named
, /„^ ,g, y

in the Deed, fhall take Advantage of the Warranty; as if one war- 385. «.

rant Lands to another, his Heirs and Affignsi in this Cafe both the Heirs 5 Rep. 17.

and Afligns may take Advantage of it, and they may both vouch or ^^''''"''*^^*«

rebut, or have a IVarrantia Cbartw, fo as they come in in Privity of Eftate ;

for otherwife the Heir or Adigns cannot vouch, or have a IVarrantia

Cbarta^ but yet they may in many Cafes * rebut. • As in Dif-

feifin, Abate-
ment, Intrufion, Ufurpatlon or otherwife, they (liall rebut, by Force of the Warranty, as a Tiling annexed
to the Land.

Buc
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li. Ihii. But herein a Difference is to be obferved, when in the Cafes aforefaid,

he that rebucteth claimeth under the Warranty, and when he that would
rebut claimeth above the Warranty, for there he fliali not rebut.

Therefore if Lands be given to two Brethren in Fee-Simple, with a

Warranty to the Eldelt and his Heirs, and the Eldeft dicth without lH'ue, the

Survivor though he be.Heir to him, fliall neither vouch nor rebut, nor

have a JVarrantia ChartiS, becaufe his Title to the Land is by Relation

ai3ove the Fall of the Warranty, and he cometh not under the Eftate of

him to whom Warranty is made, as the Difieifor, ^c. doth.

// Ihi.i. If a Man doth warrant Lands to two Men and their Heirs, and the one

tnaketh a Feoffment in Fee, yet the other fhall vouch for his Moiety.
y. IhiJ. If a Man be enfeoffed with Warranty to him, his Heirs and AfTigns, and

he make a Gift in Tail, the Remainder in Fee, and the Donee makes a

Feoffment in F'ee, that Feoffee fhall not vouch as Affignee, becaufe no

Man fhall vouch as Affignee, but he that cometh in in Privity of Eltate,

but he muff vouch his Feoffor, and he vouch as Affjgnee; but fuch an

Aflignee may rebut.

So if the Warranty be made to a Man and his Heirs, without this

Word {Affigns) yet the Affignee, or any Tenant of the Land may rebut.

^ hji. 384.^. If a Man enfeoff A. and B. to have and to hold to them and their Heirs

with a Claufe of Warranty PradiSiis A. 6? B. £57" eorum Hteredibus £5? Af-

fignath : In this Cafe ify/. dieth, and B. furviveth and dieth, and the

Heir of B. enfeoffeth C, he fliall vouch as Affignee; and yet he is but

the Aflignee of the Heir of one of them; for in Judgment of Law, the

Affignee of the Heir is the Affignee of the Anceftor; and fo the Affgnee
of ihe Aflignee fhall vouch in infinitnmy within thefe Words (his Afligns).

IJ. Ibid. If a Man enfeoffeth A. to have and to hold to him, his Heirs and Af-

figns, and A. enfeoffeth B. and his Heirs, and B. dieth, the Heir of B.

fhall vouch as Affignee of ^. So that Heirs of Affignees, and Affignees
of Affignees, and Affignees of Heirs, are within this Word (Affigns).

^. Hid. But thofe who are not named for the moft part fhall not take Advan-

tage of the Warranty; and therefore if Land be warranted to J. S. with-

out the Word (Heirs) his Heirs fliall not vouch, and regularly, if he
warrant Land to a Man and his Heirs, without naming Affigns, his Af-

fignee fhall not vouch. Yet if the Father be enfeoffed with Warranty to

him and to his Heirs, and the Father enfeoffeth his eldefl Son with War-

ranty, and dieth, the Law giveth the Son Advantage of the Warranty
made to his Father, becaufe by Aft of Law the Warranty between the

Father and the Son is extinft.

!
I.-ijl. 384. The Warranty wrought by the Word Dedi, and the Warranty annexed

a. is' b. to an Exchange, Partition, (^c. does not extend to Affignees. But yet in

Cafes of Exchange, and of Warranties by the Word Bedi., the Affignee
fhall rebut.

ilnji. 385.^. if a Man make a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty to him, his Heirs
and Affign?, by Deed, and the Feoffee enfeoffeth another by Parol, the

ftcond feoffee fhall vouch, or have a Warrantia Charts, as Affignee, al-

though he hath no Deed of the Affignmenr, becaufe the Deed compre-
hending the Warranty, doth extend to the Affgnees of the Land, and he
is a fufiicient Aflignee, although he hath no Deed.

Id. Ihii; If a Man make a Feoffment in F>e to A. his Heirs and Affigns, and
A. enfeoffeth B. in Fee, who re-enfeoffeth A. He or his Affigns fhall

never vouch, for A. cannot be his own Affignee. But if B. had enfeofied
the Heir of A. he may vouch as Affignee ; for the Heir of A. may be

Affignee to A. inafmuch as he claimeth not as Heir.

Id. Ibid. If one makes a Feoffment to two, their Heirs and Affigns, and one of
them makes a Feoffment in Fee, this Feoffee in this Cafe fhall not take

Advantage as Affignee.

But
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But an AfTignee of Part of the Land fhall take Advantage of a > /»/• 385. «•

Warranty ; as,

If a Man makes a Feoffment of two Acres with Warranty to him, his

Heirs and Affigns, and tlie Feoffee makes a Feoffment of one Acre of it

to another, in this Cafe the fecond Feoffee fhall take Advantage of the

Warranty as AfTignee.
Therefore there is a Difference between the whole Eflate in Part, and^*/- I^i<l-

Part of the Eflate in the whole, or in any Part ; for if a Man has a War-

ranty to him, his Heirs and AfTigns, and he makes a Leafe for Life or

Gift in Tail ; in thefe Cafes the Leffee or Donee fhall not take Advan-

tage of the Warranty as AfTignee, becaufe they have not the Eflate in Fee-

Simple, whereunto the Warranty was annexed, but they may vouch the

LefTor or Donor, and by this Means take Advantage of the Warranty.
But if a Leafe for Life be made, the Remainder in Fee, fuch a Leffee Id. lUi.

may vouch as AfTignee, becaufe the whole Eflate is out of the Leffor, and

the particular
Eflate and the Remainder do in Judgment of Law, to this

Purpofe, make but one Eflate.

If a Man enfeoffs a Woman with Warranty, and they intermarry and \ hji. jgo.

are impleaded, and upon Default of the Hufband, the Wife is received,

in this Cafe fhe may vouch her Hufband, i^ fic e converfo, if a Woman
enfeoffs a Man with Warranty, and they intermarry and are impleaded,
the Hufband in this Cafe fhall vouch himfelf and the Wife.

He who comes into Land merely by Aft of Law in the Poji, as the 3 Re;:. 62 &
Lord by Efcheat or the like, fhall never take Advantage of a Warranty ; 63. Lincoln

and therefore if Tenant in Dower enfeoffs a Villein with Warranty, 2nd ^""^^ "'''

the Lord of the Villein enters; or a Feoffment be to a Baflard with War-

ranty, and he dies without Iffue, and the Lord enters by Efcheat, the Lord

(hall never take Advantage of thefe Warranties.

But it is otherwife where a Man comes to the Land by L,imitation of jj, mj,

Uie, or by common Recovery, which is the AiSl of the Party; for if

Tenant in Tail being in of another Eflate, that is, by Dilfeifin, or Feoffment

of a Diffeifor, fuffcrs a common Recovery, and a collateral Anceflor of

the Tenant in Tail releafes with Warranty to the Recoveror, and after

the Recoveror makes a Feoffment to Ufcs, which are executed by the Sta-

tute of 27 H. 8. and after the collateral Anceffor dies; in this Cafe the

Terretenants may take Advantage of the Warranty by Way of Rebutter,

although the Eflate be transferred in the Pojl.

So if he to whom the Warranty is made fuffers a common Recovery, jj^ ly^j^

and after the Anceflor dies; the Recoveror may take Advantage of the

Warranty by way of Rebutter ; for any Man that has the PoIlcfTion of

Land, although he has no Deed to fhew how he g(Jt PoffefTion of it, or

how he is AfTignee, may rebut the Demandant, and fo bar him, and de-

fend his own PoffefTion.

Therefore Tenant by the Curtefy, Donee in Tail who is in of another u. Ibid.

Eflate, an AfTignee by Force of a Warranty made to a Man and his

Heirs, Feoffee of a Donee in Tail may rebut and bar the Demandant by
the Warranty.

If one enfeoffs another of an Acre of Ground with Warranty, and has i /«/?. 376.

IfTue two Sons, and dies feized of another Acre of Land of the Nature of If he fhould

Borough Englifi; in this Cafe, although the Warranty defcends upon the
^°,"^f^c''^^

cldefl Son only, yet both the Sons may be vouched: One as Heir to the
on|t he°coul(l

Warranty, the other as Heir to the Land. rot have the

Fruit of his

Warranty, that is, a Recovery in Value, and he cannot vouch the youngeft Son only, becaufe he is not Heir

at Common Law, upon whom the Warranty defcends.

So it is alfo of Heirs in Gavelkind, the Eldefl fliall be vouched as Heir id. Ibid.

•to the Warranty, and the refl in Rcfpeft to the Inheritance.

Vol. V. 5 Z In
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Id. Ibid. In like Manner, the Heir at the Common Law, the Heir of the Part

of the Mother fhatl be vouched, or the Heir at Common Law may be
vouched alone at the Elet5"tion of the Tenant.

ad. Ibid.

'

The Heir Hkewife at Common fliall be vouched with the Heir in Bo-

rough Englifh.

I'he Baftard alfo Hiall be vouched with a Mulier.

Ibid. If a Man dies feifed of certain Lands in Fee, having IITue a Son and
a Daughter by one Venter, and a Son by another, and the ekkft Son

enters, and dies, and the Land defcends to the Sifter-, in this Cafe, the

Warranty defcends on the Son, and he may be vouched as Heir, and

the Sifter alfo may be vouched as Heir to the Land,

/ff/? 586 I. If i^wo make a Feoffment with Warranty, and one of them dies, the

But if they are Survivor fhall not be charged alone with the Warranty, but the Heir of

jointly
bound him that is dead fhali be charged alfo.

in an Obliga-

Sion, the Survivor only ftiall be charged.

3 Rep. 14. Likewife if two are bound to warrant Land and both of them die,
Sir Wm. Her- ^^ Heirs of both of them ought to be vouched, and fhall be equally
beri'i Cafe. l j

"

^
charged.

Id. Ibid. If the Heir be vouched in the Award of three feveral Perfons,

the one of them only lliall not be charged, but they fhall be charged

equally.
,1 Inji. 365.^. jf a Woman an Lleirefs of the Diffeifor enfeoffs me with Warranty, and

after fhe is married to the Difleifee; in this Cafe I may take Advantage
of this Warranty againft the Diffeifee, and rebut him upon it, if he fues

me for the Land.

,3&. Ibid. So if the Huiband and Wife fue me for the Land of the Wife, and I

have a Warranty of a collateral Anceftor of the Hufband's, which de-

fcended to the Hufband ; I may make ufe of this to bar the Hufband
and Wife.

(O) Wjeti a SJIlartanti? fljail be fatti to
te tjcfcatctj, uctermtncD, CufpeuDeD 0^
aDomeo.

L,t. Jec. 741. XT" THEN a Warranty is made to a Man upon an Eftate which he then
'-M-393- VV had, if the Eftate be defeated the Warranty is defeated: And a"

Warranty lineal or collateral may be defeated, determined or avoided in

all or in Part, and this is fometimes by Matter in Law and fometimes by
Matter in Deed.

Id. Ibid. If an Eftate Tail, to which a Warranty is annexed, be fpent, the War-
ranty is determined: Or if a Man makes a Gift in Tail with Warranty,
and the Donee afterwards makes a Feoffment, and dies without Iffue, the

Warranty is gone.
:fd. Ihld. So if Tenant in Tail difcontinucs the Tail, and the Difcontinuee be dtf-

feifed, or makes a F'eoffment on Condition, and a collateral Anceftor of
the Ifiue releafes to the Diffeifor or Feoffor on Condition, with Warranty,
and after the Difcontinuee enters upon the Diffeifor, or on the Feoffee,
for the Condition broken, in this Cafe the Warranty made by the colla-

teral Anceftor is gone.o^

Likewife
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Likewife if a Seignory be granted with Warranty, and the Tenancy 1 7,^. 392. *,

efcheat, (o that the Seignory is extind, confequently the Warranty which
was annexed to ir, is defeated.

If the Father makes a Feoffment to his eldeft Son, and dieth, and the i /„/?, ^s^.B.
Warranty defcends upon the Son, the Warranty is extind. But if the Fal

,_,.,,,, , .
ther had been

enfeoffed with Warranty to him and his Heirs, the Son. as has been (hewn, might take Advantarrg of the

-Warranty made to his Father.
°

If Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment to his Uncle, and the Uacle af- Lit. /u. 745.
terwards makes a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty to another, and after Becaufe the

tiie Feoffee of the Uncle doth re-enfeoff the Uncle again in Fee, and ^"^^^ ^°°^

after the Uncle enfeoftcth a Stranger in Fee without Warranty, and dieth
g""*^

'° *""*

without Iffue, and the Tenant in Tail dieth, the Warranty made to the Eiktrfrom
firft Feoffee is hereby defeated. his firil Feof-

fee to whom
the Warranty was made, as the fame Feoffee had from hrm ; and if the Warranty (hould ftaiid, then the
Uncle would warrant to himlelf, which cannot be.

So if the Uncle makes the Warranty to the Feoffee, his Heirs and Af- i I"/- 390.

figns, and takes back an Eftate in Fee, and after enfeoffs another, yet
the Warranty is defeated, becaufe he cannot be Affignee to himfelf.

But if one makes a Feoffment with Warranty to the Feeoffee, his Heirs 7/ &V.
and Affigns, and the Feoffee reinfeoffs the Feoffor and his Wife, or the

-Feoffor and a Stranger; in thefe Cafes the Warranty is not defeated, but
continues ftill.

So if two make a Feoffment with Warranty to one, his Heirs and Af- !i^- l^td.

figns, and the Feoffee reinfeoffs one of the Feoffors; in this Cafe the War-
ranty is not gone.
And if in the firft Cafe before put by Littleton, fee. 743. the Feof- ^'t- A- 744.

.fee makes an Eftate to his Uncle in Tail or for Life, laving the Re- '

^"J}\'i9<^-

verfion, or a Releafe for Life, the Remainder over, ^c. in this Cafe the wi'd'^whTrt"'

Warranty is only fufpended. the Uncl^e

_„ . ,
h^'h as great

Eftate m the Land of the Feoffee to whom the Warranty was made, as the Feoffee hath hmifelf.

Alfo if the Uncle after fuch Feoffment with Warranty, or Releafe with Lit. fie. 74;.

Warranty, be attainted or outlawed of Felony; hereby the Warranty is '
-^'i/?- 39' •

gone; and although he afterwards obtains his Pardon, yet the Warranty
is not revived.

Alfo if Tenant in Tail be diffeifed, and after make a Releafe to the Lit.ficy^S,
Diffeifor with Warranty in Fee, and after the Tenant in Tail is attaint or 747-

outlawed of Felony, and hath Iffue and dieth, in this Cafe the Iffue in Tail '
^"J^- 39''

may enter upon the Diffeifor; for nothing makes a Difcontinuance in this

Cafe but the Warranty, and the Warranty cannot defcend to the Iffue in

Tail, becaufe the Blood is corrupt between him that made the Warranty
and the Iffue: And if Tenant in Tail fliould obtain his Pardon, therAVar-

ranty, as has been faid, would not revive.

But if Tenant in Tail at the Time of his Attainder had r>o Iffue, and i Inji.^<^z.a.

after the obtaining of his Pardon had Iffue, that Iffue would be bound by
the Warranty.

If a Partition be made by Judgment upon a Writ of Partitione 6 Rep. 12.

facienda, by Force of the Statute of 31 //. 8. this does not defeat the ^^'"''"'*Caf«'

Warranty, becaufe by Writ they are compellable by the Statute to make
Partition.

But if a Feoffment with Warranty be made to two or more, and they
JJ- /*'V.

being Jointenants afterwards, by Deed make Partition; by this the War-

ranty is determined j for though they were compellable by Writ to make
4 Partition,
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Partition, yet fince they have not purfued the Statute by making Partition

by Writ, the Warranty is gone.
A. Ibid. So if there be two Jointenants, and one of them difleizes the other, and

he that is difleized recovers in an AfTize, and has Judgment to hold in

Severalty ; hereby the Warranty is determined,

I Inll. 392. b. As Warranties may be defeated and extinguifhed by Matter in Law, (o

likewife they may be difcharged or defeated by Matter in Deed: And
this in three fcveral Ways. For—

Lit. fee. 74«. If the Party that has the Warranty, or the Eftate to which the War-

ranty is annexed, releafes to him that is bound to warrant all Warranties*
or all Covenants real, or all Demands; by cither of thefc Releafes the

Warranty is gone.
I hijl. 385. If one enfeoffs three with Warranty to them and their Heirs, and one

of them releafes to one of the other two-, hereby the Warranty is

gone for that Part. But if one of them releafes to the other two ;

in this Cafe the Warranty is not gone but continues, and they may vouch

upon it.

t Injl. 390.
If Tenant in Tail enfeoffs his Uncle, who enfeoffs another in Fee with

Warranty, and the Feoffee releafes the Warranty to his Uncle ; thereby
the Warranty is extinft.

Id. Ibid. But if a Gift in Tail be made with Warranty, in this Cafe a Re-
leafe made by the Tenant in Tail of the Warranty will not extin-

guifh it.

t hjl. 393.
If two makes a Feoffment in Fee, and warrant the Land to the Feoffee

and his Heirs, and the Feoffee releafes the Warranty to one of the

Feoffors; this does not determine the Warranty of the other as to the

Moiety.

Id, Ibid. So if one enfeoffs two with Warranty, and one of them releafes the

Warranty ; this does not extinguifli the Warranty for the other Moiety,
but it continues ftill.

I /«/?. 385.
If one doth warrant Land to two Men and their Heirs, and one ofthem

makes a Feoffment in Fee; hereby the Warranty is not determined, but
the other may vouch for his Moiety.
As Warranties may be defeated in the whole, fo they may be defeated

as to Part of the Benefit that may be taken of the fame; as,

I i„fl. 393. a. He who has a Warranty may make a Defeafance not to take any
Benefit by way of Voucher: In the like Manner that he fhall take
no Advantage by way of Warrantia Charts, or by way ot Rebutter.

I Inji. 390.
If the Parties, between whom the Warranty is, intermarry, hereby the

Warranty is fufpended during the Coverture in fome Cafes.

Id Ibid. If Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, and
diffeizes the Difcontinuee, and dies feized ; this fufpends the War-
ranty.

In fome Special Cafes there fhall be no Recoveries in Value upon one

Warranty; as,

1%?. 393.«.
^^ ^ Diffeifor gives Lands to the Hufband and Wife, and to the

Heirs of the Hufband, the Hufband aliens in Fee with Warranty,
and dies, the Wife brings a Ciii in vita\ the Tenant vouches and re-

covers in Value, if after the Death of the Wife the Diffeifee brings
a Pracipe againft the Alienee, he fhall vouch and recover in Value

again.

Id Ibid. So it is where the Wife brings a Writ of Dower againft the Alienee,
he fhall recover in Value again upon the fame Warranty.

Id. Ibid. And it is in the fame Manner if a Man be feized of a Rent by a

Defeafible Title, and releafes to the Tenant of the Land all his Right
in the Land, and warrants the Land to him and his Heirs; if he be

impleaded for the Rent, he fhall vouch and recover in Value for the

I Rent;
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Rent; and if he be impleaded for the Land, he fliall vouch and recover

in Value again for the Land.

But in thefe and the like Cafes, the Reafon is in Refpeft of the feveral Id. Ibid.

Eftates recovered, but for one and the fame Eftate he fliall never recover

but once in Value ; and though the Land recovered in Value be eviiSled,

yet he fliall never take Benefit of the Warranty after.

A Warranty alio may lofe its Force by taking Benefit or making Ufe ^d- i^id.

thereof; for after a Man has once taken Advantage thereof in fome Cafes,

he can make no further Ufe of it.

If in a Precipe the Tenant vouches, and at the Sequatur fub ftio Periculo^ Id- Ihidi

the Tenant and the Vouchee make Default, whereupon the Demandant
has Judgment againft the Tenant; and afterwards the Demandant brings
a Scire Facias againfl: the Tenant to have Execution ; in this Cafe the Te-
nant may have a Warrantia Charta.

And if in that Cafe a Stranger had brought a Pracipe againfl: the Te- Id. Ibii.

nant, the Warranty loft not its Force; but if the Tenant had Judgment
to recover in Value againft the Vouchee; he fliould not vouch again

by reafon of that Warranty, becaufe he had taken Advantage of the

Warranty.

(P) i^otb Matratities ll^au be ejcpounaeD,

IT
is a Principle of Law that all Warranties in general are to be fa-

vourably conftrued, becaufe they are part of Mens Afiurances.

It is to be obferved likewife, that in fome Cafes Warranties in Law 4 ^c/'- 8i.

are not taken away by exprefs Warranties ; as if a Man leafeth for Life,
^"''^^^ Cafe,

and farther bindeth himfelf and his Heirs to Warranty, here the exprefs

Warranty doth not take away the Warranty in Law, for if he in Rever-
fion granteth over his Reverfion, and the Leflee attorneth, and afterwards

is impleaded, he may vouch the Grantee by the Warranty in Law, or

he may vouch the Leffor by the exprefs Warranty.
So likewife if a Man make a Feoffment in Fee by the Word Tiedi,

^d. Ibid.

with an exprefs Warranty in the Deed, he may ufe the one or the other ' -^"A s^l-*-

at his Eledion: And the Warranty wrought by this Word Dedi is a

Special Warranty, and extendeth to the Heirs of the Feoffee during the

-Life of the Donor only. But upon an Exchange, the Warranty extendeth

-reciprocally to the Heirs, 3n4 againft the Heirs of both Parties ; though
'

-:the Affignee fliall not vouch by Force of fuch Warranties.

A Partition implies a Warranty in Law. Id. Ibid.

So if a Man make a Gift in Tail or a Leafe for Life of Land by Deed i inji. -Sa. i.

or without Deed, referving a Rent, or of a Rent-Service by Deed, this is

a Vv^'arranty in Law; and the Donee or Leffee being impleaded fliall

vouch and recover in Value: And this Warranty in Law extendeth not

only againft the Donor or LeflTor and his Heirs, but alfo againft his Af-

fignees of the Reverfion; and fo likewife the Affignee of Leffee for Life

•fliall take the Benefit of this Warranty in Law.
When Dower is affigned, there is a Warranty in Law included, that Id. Ibid.

the Tenant in Dower being impleaded, fliall vouch and recover in Value
a third Part of the two Parts wherecf (he is dowable.

If a Man of full Age and an Infant make a Feoffment in Fee with i
/»/?. 367.*.

Warranty, this Warranty is not void in Part and good in Part ; but it

'is good for the whole againft the Man of full Age, and void againft
the Infant; for although the Feoffment of an Infant pafllng by Livery

Vol. V. 6 A of
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cf Seifin be voidable, yet his Warranty, which taketh efl'eft only by Deed,
is merely void.

i7«y7. 386. ^. If a Man make a Feo'fiment in Fee, and bind his Heirs to Warranty,
this is void, becaufe the Anceftor himfelf was not bound: Alfo if a Man
bind himfelf to Warranty, and not bis Heirs, the Heirs are not bound.

IJ. 3iJ. But a Warranty in Law may bind the Heir, although it never bound
the Ance'ftor.

I Refi. I. Lord jf a jyian fQ^ him and his Heirs do warrant Lands unto another and his
Bu:k.:u>ji s

n^]^^^ thjg jg a general warranty, becaufe it is not reftrained to any Per-

fon certain.

I Injl. 388. h. p^ Warranty regularly doth extend to all Things iffuirg out of the

Land ; that is to fay, to warrant the Land in fuch Flight and Manner,
as it was at in the Hand of the Feoffor, at the Time of the Feoffment

with Warranty, and the Feoffee fhall vouch, as of Lands difcharged of

the Rent, i£c. at the Time of the Feoffment made.

/,/ Ihid. tf If a Woman that hath a Rent-Charge in Fee, intermarrieth with the Te-
389. a. Plant of the Land, and a Stranger releafeth to the Tenant of the Land with

Warranty, he fhall not take Advantage of this Warranty, either by
Voucher or Warrantia Charta, for the Wife, if the Hufband die, or the

Heir of the Wife, living the Hufband, cannot have an Aftion for the

Rent upon a Title before the Warranty made
-,

for if the Heir of the Wife

bring an Aflize of Mortdanceflor, this At^tion is grounded after the War-

ranty, whereunto, as has been faid, the Warranty fhall not extend.

I hji.i'&g.a. So it is if the Grantee of the Rent grant it to the Tenant of the Land

upon Condition, which maketh a Feotiment of the Lan. with Warranty,
this Warranty cannot extend to the Rent-, albeit the Feoffment was made
of the Land difcharged of the Rent, for if the Condition be broken, and
the Grantor be intitled to an Adion, this mufl of Neceffity be grounded

U. liiJ. after the Warranty made.

But in the Cafe aforefaid, when the Woman Grantee of the Rent mar-
rieth with the Tenant, and the Tenant maketh a Feoffment in Fee with

Warranty, and dieth ; in a Cut in vita brought by the Wife (as in Law
fhe may) the Feoffee fliall vouch as of Lands difcharged at the Time of

the Warranty made, for that her Title is Paramount ; fo if a Tenant in

Tail of a Rent-Charge purchafe the Land, and make a Feoffment with

.Warranty, if the Iffue bring a Formedon of the Rent, the Tenant fhall vouch.
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•01 Mafte.

A S T E is the committing any Spoil or Deftrudbion in

Houfes, Lands, &c. by Tenants, to the Damage of the Heir,
or of him in Revcfun or Remainder : Whereupon the Writ
or aftion of Wafte, is brought for the Recovery of the Thing

wafted, and Damages for the Wafte done.

In order to ftate the Law relative to this Head, we will confider it under
the following Divifions.

(A) 3!n toijat ©iibjcfiis ffiHaffe map be committeti,

(B) ©f tlje feUEiMl iXUm of mafle*

(C) oaijat aa^ fijaii u cecmen ©aalte.—aim Ijecefii

1. What (hall be deemed Wafte in Lands.

2. What fhall be deemed Wafte in Trees and Woods.

3.
What fliall be deemed Wafte in digging for Gravel,
Mines, &c.

4. What fhall be deemed Wafte, in Gardens, Orchards, Fifti

Ponds, Dove Houfes, Parks, &c.

5. What ftiall be deemed Wafte with refped to Houfes, &c.— And herein

Of what Things annexed to the Freehold, Wafte

may be committed.

(D) mijat fljan be ueemcn SLIafte uiftlj cefpea to ecclefialff.

cal 115ci:fon0»

(E) ©Hljat mcM fljall be neemeti ci:cufeable»

(F) m\M mane m\l be luftifpable, bp EeaCon of tfie 3nte«
rcfl of tlje pactp*

(G) mf)0 map b?ing an Action of 8Ilafle»

(H) acainfi Ui'jom tfje aaion of Platte map be bjotigljt,—
ipccein

1. Againft whom it may be brought for Wafte done by a

Stranger.

2. How far it lies againft Executors, &c.

(1) at toljat €ime an aaiou of ^atfe fljan be biouffbt*

(K) sDf tlje p?ocef0 nnn pjoceeoingjs in aaionis of mane*—" 2nti ijctef II

I. In
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1. In what Cafes the Aftion (liall be brought in the Teml.
2. In what Caies it fhall be brought in the Teimit.

(L) ©f tlje }picntsiiiii,0 in aafons of mtm.
(M) ©f tlje f)ttti0mcnt (a miom of mmz, nnn Mjnt fljall

be recoiJCtcD tfjcrcbp.

(N) 3'u icljiit Cnfc0 in ueneiMl SHade utaj> be reffrainen bj?

Jujimaion in (Squltp,— !ann Ijcrnn

How far it may be reftrained in Equity, notwithftanding the

words without Impeachmetit oj'WaJle be contained in the

Leafe, ^c.

(O) da&at l^eiief \mi be gitjen in Cqiiitp in Cnfe^ ofWMu

(A) 3Jii M^Ijat «Dttl)|ect5 in general Mmt map
l3e commateo.

This Aa pro- 'T^HE Statute 52 H. 3. f. 23-/2. EnaSiSj that Farmers*, during their

videth Reme- X Terms, Jhalltiot make \ IVaJle, Sale, nor Exile ofHoufeyJVoods and Men
dy for Wafte

done by Leffee for Life, or Leflee for Years, and it h the firft Statute that gave Remedy in thofe Cafes :

For the Rule of the Regifter is, that there are five Manner of Writs for Wafte, 'viz. two at the Com-
mon Law, as for Wafte done by Tenant in dower, or by the Guardian ; and three by Statute or fpecial Law,
as againft Tenant for Life, Tenant for Years, and Tenant by the Curtefy. 2 hji. 145.

This Statute is a penal Law, and yet becaufe it is a remedial Law it has been interpreted by Equity.

Arg. 10 Mod. 281. in Cafe oi Hammond v. Wehh.
* Here Farmers do comprehend all fuch as hold by Leafe for Life or Lives, or for Years, by Deed or

without Deed. 2 Inft. 145. It has been refolved likewife that it fliould extend to Strangers. Arg. 10

Mod. 281. in Cafe of Hammond y. Webb.

Altho' the Regifter izysfciend^ that per Statutum de Marlebridge, cap. 23, data fuit quredam piohibitio vafi

rverfus titientan annorum, which is true ; yet the Statute extends to Farmers for Life alfo, but this Aft ex-

tended not to Tenant by the Curtefy, for he is not a Farmer, but if a Leafe be made for Life or Years, he is

a Farmer though no Rent be referved. 2 Infi. 145.

f By thefe Words they are prohibited xa fuffer Wafte, for it has been refolved that this Aft extends to

Vfz^Q omitte7ido, though the Word
is_/}ic/'<j;/r,

which literally imports «<?/x'e Wafte. Arg. 10 Mod. 281. in

Cafe of Hammond v. Wibb.

* Houfes, Nor of any Thing
*

belonging to the Tenements that they have to farm.
Woods, and

Men were before particularly named, and thefe words do comprehend Lands and Meadows belonging to

the Farm. 2 Ivft. 146.

Alfo thefe general Words have a further Signification, and therefore if there had been a Farmer for Life,

or Years of a Manor, and a Tenancy had efcheated, this Tenancy fo efcheated did belong to the Tene-

ments that he held in Farm, and therefore this extended to it; and the Leflbr Ihall have a Writ generally
and fuppofe a Leafe made of the Lands efcheated by the Leflbr, and maintain it by the fpecial matter.

2 Injl. 146.

» This' Grant UnUfs they have fpecial Licence *
by Writing of Covenant, mentio)wig that

ought to be by /-5'^j may do it.

Deed, for all

Wafte tends to the Difmlieritance of the Leflbr, and therefore no Man can claim to be difpuniftiaWe of
Wafte without Deed. 2

Inji. 146.
Likewife this fpecial Grant is intended to be Abfque impititione vafii, without Impeachment of Wafte.

3 InJi. 446.

4 Which
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IVhich Thing if (bey do, and thereof be convicJ, they fhall yield full Damage^ And this muft

andfhall be punifhed by Amerciament grievoufly. be underftood

in fuch a pro-
hibition of Wade upon this Statute as lay againft a Tenant in Dower at the Common Law, and fingle

Damages were given by this Statute againft Leflee for Life, and Leffee for Years. 2 Lift. 146.

But Wafte may be committed not only in Houfes and Lands, but in \ in/i. ^^.a.

Gardens, Orchards, Timber Trees, Dovehoufes, Warrens, Parks, Fifh

Ponds, and other Subjefts of Property, as will be fhewn.

(B) m tl)e fetjetai mm^ of Q^aafte.

THERE
are two Kinds of Wafte, viz. voluntary or a£fuaU and ne- i Inft. sj. «.'

gligent or permijfive. Voluntary Wafte may be done by pulling
down or proftrating Houfes, or cutting down Timber Trees : Negligent
Wafte may be by fuffering Houfes to be uncovered, whereby the Spars or

Rafters, Planches or other Timber of the Houfe are Rotten.

Where A. leafed a Houfe which was ruinous at the Time of the Demife; Dy. 38.//. 3^'

the Leffee obliged himfelf not to do or fuffer any voluntary Wafte, (Sc.
^"y-

9^-

The Houfe falls, and A. brought debt, and it was adjudged that it lies:
^nfa''Diffe'^'*

For it is Wafte, though the Leffee may excufe himfelf upon the fpecial ^ence was ta-

Matter. ken between

an Adion of Wafte, and Debt on an Obligation.'

So where A. leafed a Houfe and Land for Years by Indenture, in which ^>'-
^^lc^\-

was a Claufe, that if the Leffee happens to do any Wafte, the Leffor may re-
Opinion like-

enter. The Leffee fuffered the Houfe to fall for want of covering and repair- wife is Lord

ing. Though the Words were (to do any Wafte) yet Dyer and lVal(h
Coh in his

inclined that Leffor might re-enter, becaufe fuch Wafte is punifhable by
Comment on

the Statute of Gloucefter, and the Words (any Wafte) is general and in-
J^^^/X//

°

different to either of the two Kinds of IVajle, viz. voluntary or negli- ^vhere he fays,

gent, bcc. — That to do
or make

Wafte, in legal Underftanding, includes negligent as well as voluntary Wafte. 2 Inji. 145.

(C) Mjat %ti^ C^au U tieeineD CKUatte*

IT
has been laid down as a general Principle, that the Law will not al- Het. 35.

low that to be Wafte, which is not any Way prejudicial to the Inheri- Barret v.

ritance : Neverthelefs Bamt.

It has been held, that a Leffee or Tenant cannot change the Nature of

the Thing demifed : Though, in fome Cafes, the Alteration may be for the

greater Profit of the- Leffor. Thus
If a Leffee converts a Corn-Mill into a Fullrng-Mil!, it is Wafte; al-Crs. 7«r, 182.

though the Converfion be for the Leffor's Advantage. Cizlf. Land,

Alfo converting a Brewhoufe ot 120/. -per Annum into other Houfes ^' ^''^'"'''

let for 200/. a Year, is Wafte ; becaufe of the Alteration of the Nature of • ^f'"- 309-

the Thing, and of the ILvidence. ^^' ^- ^'^'^•

Vol. V. 6 B Wc
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We will now confider what fhall be detmed Wafie with'Refped to par-

ticular Subjedts of Property.
— And,

I. miM ^(10 fljaU be tccmeD mmt in Innts?.

Uohart'sRep. If the Tenant converts Arable into Wood, or e converfo, it is Wade
-,

Cafe 296. for it not only changes the Courfe of Hulbandry, but alfo the Proof 6f
P- 234- Evidence.

2 Roll. Ahr. But if a Leflee fuffers arable Land to He frefh, and not manured, fo
81 4" that the Land grows full of Thorns, tfc. this is not Wafte, but ill Huf-

bandry.
I /«/?. 53. ^. Likewife, the Converfion of Meadow into Arable is Wade-, for it

not only changes the Courfe of Hufbandry, but the Proof of iiis Evi-

dence.

2 Roll. Air. But if Meadow be fometimes Arable, and fometimes Meadow, and

•815. Some fometimes Pafture, there the Plowing of it is not Wafte.

fay, that plow-

ing mull be prohibited by Covenant to pay fo much an Acre, for that an abfolute Reftraint from plowinc is

void. ,

2 he. 174. fl. Neither is the Divifion of a great Meadow into many Parcels by making;2io.
^^ Ditches Wafte ; for the Meadows may be better for ir, and it is for the

Profit and Eafe of the Occupiers of it.

2 Le. 174. /-/.
Likewife converting a Meadow into a Hop Garden, is not Wafte; for

2to. it is employed to a greater Profit, and it may be Meadow again ; per
.Windham and Rhodes J. but Periajn J. faid, though it be a greater Pro-

fir, yet it is alfo with greater Labour and Charges.
Id. Ibid.

But-converting a Meadow into an Orchard, is Wafte, though it be to

the greater Profit of the Occupier ; per Periam.
2 Roll. Ahr.

jf ^ LeflTee plows the Land ftored with Conies, this is not Wafte; un-
''

lefs it be a Warren by Charter or Prefcription.

U Ibid
^° '^ ^ LefTee of Land deftroys the Coney-Boroughs in the Land, it

O'w.bb.Moyle "Ot being a free Warren by Charterer Prefcription, it fcems is not Wafte;
V. Mo}'/e. for a Man can have no Property in them, but only a Pofleffion.

I h/i. 5 3- ^- ^^ '^ Wafte to fuffer a Wall of the Sea to be in Decay, fo as by the

flowing and reflowing of the Sea the Meadow or Marfli is furrounded,

whereby the fame becomes unprofitable. But if it be furrounded fuddenly

by the Rage and Violence of the Sea, occafioned by Wind, Tempeft,
or the like, without any Default in the Tenant, this is not Wafte. Ycc
if the Tenant repair not the Banks or Walls againft Rivers or other Wa-
ters, whereby the Meadows or Marllies be furrounded and become rufhy
and unprofitable, this is Wafte.

z J^oll. Air. So a Fortiori., if arable Land be furrounded by fuch Default ; for the
8i6. furrounding wafhesaway the Marie and other Manurance from the Land.

2. ^aijat M^ njnll be ticcmcD ^Slnfic fa €rccs nno GTIaotf^*

5 Ref. 12. Trees are parcel of the Inheritance, and therefore if LefTee aftigneth
^""'"''''''^^^

his Term, and excepts the Timber Trees, it is void ; for he c.annot ex-

cept that which doth not btlong to him by Law.
«i Rep. 4R. The Leflbr, after he has made a Leafe for Life or Years, may by Deed
Liford'iiZaie. grant the Trees, or reafonable Eftovers out of them, to another and his

Heirs ; and the fame fhall take eiTc6t after the death of the LefTee. But
fuch a Gift to a Stranger is void during the Eftate for Life, becaufe of
the particular Prejudice which might be done to the Leflee.

The
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The Lefiee hath but a particular intereft in the Trees, but the general
^^- ^'^''^•

Interefl: of the Trees doth remain in the L^elTor: For the LefTee fliall

have the Wafte and Fruit of the Trees, and the Shadow for his Cattle, isc.

but the Intereft of the Body of the Tree is in the LefTor, as Parcel of his

Inheritance. Therefore

If Trees are overthrown, by the Leffee or any other, or by Wind or
y

'?<'/*•

Sf^j.^

Tempeft, or by any other Means disjoined from the Inheritance, the Lef- ^'^'^ '•' ^

for ftiall have them in refpeft of his general OvvnerOiip.

With refpea to Timber Trees, fuch as Oak, Afii, and Elm, (which are i V- S3' "•

Timber Trees in all Places) Wafte may be committed in them, either by S+-

cutting of them down, or topping of them, or doing any Adl whereby the

Timber may decay. Alio in Countries where Timber is fcanr, and Beeches

or the like are converted to building for the Habitation of Man, they are

alio accounted Timber. Thus
Wade may be committed in cutting of Beeches in Buckinghamfljire, be- ^ koU. Mf^

caufe there by the Cuftom of the Country it is the beft Timber. '^•

So Wafte may be committed in cutting of Birches in BerkJJjire, becaufe IJ. IhiJ.

they are the principal Trees there for the moft part.

If the Tenant cut down Timber Trees, or fuch as are accounted Tim- ' ^"J^- S3- "•

her, as is aforefaid, this is Wafte
•,
and if he fuffer the young Germins to

be deftroyed, this is Deftrudlion. So it is, if the Tenant cut down Un- *

derwood (as he may by Law), yet if he fuffer the young Germins to be

deftroyed, or if he ftub up the fame, this is Deftrudion.

If a Lefiee or his Servants fuff^rr a Wood to be open, by which Bcafts 2 Roll. Air.

enter and eat the Germins, though they grow again, yet it is Wafte; for ^'S-

after fuch eating they never will be great Trees, but Shrubs.

If a Termor cuts down Underwood of Hazel, Willows, Maple, or Oak, ^ j^^^^_ .^^^

which is feafonable, it is not Wafte. 817. if ufual-

\y cut and fold

.every ten Years, it is no Wallej but if he dig them (ip by the Roots, orfufFer the Germins to be bitten with

Cattle after they are felled, fo as they will not grow again, the fame is a Deftruition of the Inheritance, and

Wafte lies for it. And mowing the Stocks with a Wood Scythe is a malicious Walk ; and coninual mow-

ing and biting,
is Dcftriiflion. Godb. 210.

/>/. 298. Sir John Gage v. SmM.

If AOics are feafonable Wood to cut from ten Years to ten Years, it is i^, jhu.

jiot Wafte to cut them down for Houfe-Boot.

But if the A(hes are grofs of the Age cf nine Years, and able for great hi. Bid.

Timber, it is Wafle to cut them down.

If Oaks are feafonable, and have been ufed to be cut always at the Age [d. Ibid.

of twenty Years, it is not Wafte to cut them down at fuch Age, or un-

der, for in fome Countries, where there is great Plenty, Oaks of fuch

Age are but feafonable Wood.
But after the Age of twenty Years, Oaks cnnnot be faid to be Wood Id. Hid.

feafonable, and therefore it ftiall be Wafte to cut thrm down.

Cutting down of Willows, Beech, Birch, Afp, Maple or the like, Hand-
, i„ft. 53. a.

ing in the Defence and Safeguard of the Houfe, is Ueftruftion. If there

be a quickfet Fence of white Thorn, if the Tenant itub it up, or fufter ic

to be deftroyed, this is alio Deftruftion : And for all thefe and the like

Deftruflions, an Adlion of Wafte lieth.

The cutting of Horn-Beams, Hazels, Willows, Sallows, though of forty
C.odh. 4. p/. 6.

Years growth, is no Wafte, becaufe thefe Trees 'would never be Timber i

fier Mecde J.

If the Lelfee covenant, that he will leave the Wood at the Ejid of the Term 7 Rtp- »;•

as he found it ; if the Lefiee cut down the Trees, the Lefibr ftiall prefently
E"£fal''-i

have an A£tion of Covenant : For it is not polfible
for him to leave the

\^^cp. z\.

Trees at the End of the Term. So that the Impoflibility of performing M<y'u\ Cafe,

the Covenant ihall give a prefent A6lion on a future Covenant. But it is

otherwile in the Cafe of a Houfc -,
for there, tho' the Leflfee commit Wafte,

yet he may repair the Wafte done, before the Term expires.

2 The
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I hji. 53.^.
'^^'^^ Ciilting of Trees is juftifiable for Houfe-boot^ Hay-boot^ Plow-boot^ atid

Huh^:yfs Rep. Fire-boot.

C. 296. Br.

Wi'-lh I 30. By the Common Law, the LefTee (hall have them, though the Deed does not exprefs it; but

'\i he tr^he! more than is necr£ary, he Ihall be punidied in Wafie. Br. IFufte, ft. 1 30 — A Termor may lake

Wood tor them, becaufe they belong to him of common Right. F. N. B. 59. [N.) And Ibid, in the new

Notes, there (t) fays, he may take Oaks, Elms, A(h, iac. for Repairs of the Houfe, and Underwood, is c.

for Inclofures and Firing. ——Covenant by LeiTor that LeiTee (hall hive Houfe-boot, Hay-boot, and Fire-

boot, without commuting any VVafte, or Pain of forfeiting the Leafe, is no more than what the Law appoints,
and therefore Vne Ccvennnt is vain. do. E. 604. />/.

18. Jrchdraton v. Jtnnor.
If LeiTee jnjlijiis

in Walle for cutting Onhfir Fire-hoot, he muji farmife that there luas no Underiuood upon
tlk- Lami ; lo it feems where he takes Alli, or other Trees which are Timber. Br. IVaJle, pi. 89.

— And

by the bell Opmion, Ock and JJh under the Age ojJixteen Years, may be cut for Fire-boot. Ibid.

Lejifee for Life or Years, by the Common Law, cannot take Fuel but of Bujhcs and fmall IVood, and not of

Timber Trees : But if Le£or in the Leafe grants Fire-hoot exfre/Jy, then if Leflee cannot have fufficieat Fuet

as above, is'c. he may take great Trees. 3 Le. 16. .^non.

1 Inj}. 53. b.
The Tenant may take fufficient Wood to repair the Walls, Pales, Fences,

In an Adion Hedges, and Ditches as he found them; but he cannot make new.
of V/afte for

cutting Trees, the Defendant juftifies, (^c. That they were to make a Fence ivlth Pale : And by Huiaref,

It was good, ivithout jheiuing that the Fence luas made of Pale, &c. and ttoiv in decay, tioy 23. Jenkins
'V. Jenkins.

I /»/?. 53. Cutting of dead Wood is no Wafte.
Id. Ibid. But converting Trees into Coals for Fuel, where there is fufEcient dead

Wood, is Wafte.

3. ©iUjat fljfill be Tieemcii EUaffr, in Hiffijuts foi <©2aUcI,

^fiics, &;c.

"1 hj}. x.^.b.
^^ ^^^ Tenant digs for Gravel, Lime, Clay, Brick-Earth, or Stone hid

But not where in the Ground, or for Mines of iVIctal or Coal, or the like, not being open
it is for Repa- at the Time of the Leafe, it is Wafte.
ration. See

PoJ}, 5
. Whatfhall he deemed Wafie ixiitb RefpeS lo Houfes.

I Infi. 54,
b. If 3 Man hath Land in which there is a Mine of Coals, or the like,

and maketh a Leafe of the Land, (without mentioning any Mines) for

Life or for Years, the Leflee for fuch Mines as were open at the Time
of the Leafe made, may dig and take the Profits thereof. But he can-
not dig for any new Mine that was not open at the Time of the Leafe
made, for that woukl be adjudged Wafte.

Id. Ibid. Likewife, if there he open Mines in the Land, and the Owner leafes

it to another, with the Mines in it, he may dig in the open Mines, but
not in the clofe Mines-, but otherwife it would be if there was not any open
Mine there; for then the Leflee might dig for Mines, otherwifa the grant
would take no cffeft.

zUoU. Ahr. If a Leflee digs Slate-Stone out of the Land, it is Wafte. And,
816.

T^- r o
Viv.6G.Moyle Digging for Stones, unleis in an antient Quarry, is Wafte, though the
V. Moyle. LeflTee fill it up again.

tiRep, \z.a.b. J^-'l^ewife, if he have a Leafe of Land, in which there was a Coal Mine,
i'^«a'/r's Cafe, but not open at the Time of the Leafe

-,
if the Leflee open it, and afllgns

his Intereft, it is ftill Wafte in the Aflignee; but where the Leafe is of

Lands, and all Mines in it, there the Leflee may'dig in it.

a Roll. Air. I^^t if Leflee of Land, with Mines of Coals, Iron, and Stone, digs the

816. Coals, Iron, and Stones, fo nvjch as is ntceflary for him to ufe without

felling, it is not Wafic.

Id Ibid
If ^ Leflee digs the earth, and carries it out of the Land, Adion o?

Wafte lies.

I If



If a Leffu-e digs for Gravel or Clay, for Reparation of the Plouff, not 'M Si- ^•

being open at the Time of the Leafe, it is not Wafte ; auy more than

the cutting of Trees for Reparation.

4. txIUjat fljnll U tifcmcti raaffc fit (giartscnd, ©jcljiirti^, f iflj

Ji?onU0, sDoMc J|)oufc0, Park0, &c.

If the Tenant cut down or deftroy any Fruit Trees, growing in the i/"/. sj «•

Garden or Orchard, it is Wafte : But if fuch Trees grow upon any of the

Ground, which the Tenant holdeth out of the Garden or Oichard, it is

no Wafte.

Breaking a Hedge a\(o is not Wafte. ^^- ^^''f-

LikewUe, Deftruaion of Saffron Heads in a Garden, is not Wafte. Br. Wajle, pi.

143. cites 10
H. 7. f. 2.

If the Tenant of a Dove-Houfe, Warren, Park, Vivary, Eftangues, or i /«/?. 53. «.

fuch like, takes fo many that fo much Store is not left as he found at the Hob Rep. C.

Time of the Demife, it is Wafte. ^^ '

Likewife, if the Leffee of a Pigeon Houfe ftops the Holes, that the i
I>:ji. s3.-».

Pigeons cannot build, it is Wafte.

So likewife, fufFcring the Pales of a Park to decay, whereby the Deer ^''- ^"'•

are difperfcd ; is Wafte.

Alfo, if the Lefiee of a Hop-Ground plow it-up and fow Grain there, it
^'''"^^^,

''^"->^'

is Wafte.
^' "^ '

The breaking a Weare is Wafte, and fo of the Banb of a Fijh Pond, fo
o^<^67^

Moylt

that the Water and Fifti run out,
^' °^ ''

5. crujat fljall be nccmcu ^affe toftlj Eefpca to Doufcj^,

Wafte may be done in Houfes, by pulling them down or proftratlng i hfi. 53. «.

them, or by fuffering the fame to be uncovered, whereby the Spars or

Rafters, Plaunches or other Timber of the Houfe are rotten.

Default of coverture of an Houfe, is Wafte, though the Timber be 2 ^oll. Ahr.

015.
Handing. .... , .

But if the Houfe be uncovered, when the Tenant cometh in, it is no >
''''/• 53- «

Wafte in the Tenant to fuffer the fame to fall down.

Though there be no Timber growing upon the Ground, yet the Tenant i hji. 53 a.

at his ."eril muft keep the Houfes from wafting.

If a Leflee rafes the Houfe, and builds a new Houfe, if it be not fo ^ ;?„//, jh^,

Song and wide as the other, it is Walie.
, 815. But if

°
tlie old Houfe

fall by being ruinous, and the Leffee builds a new one, it needs not be fo long and wide as the old one.

Br. IFafle, f!. 93.

So if he rebuilds it more large than It was before, it is Wafte ; for it , i„j}, 53. «.

will be more Charge for the Lefibr to repair it.

But if a LefTee of Land makes a new Houfe upon the Land where 2 J<<>ii- ^br.

there was not any before, this is not wafte; for it is for the Benefit of '5-

the Leffor. But according to Lord Coke —
If the Tenant build a new Houfe, it is Wafte; and if he fufter it to be

, /^^.^j.^.Ld

wafted, it is a new Wafte.— Yet if the Houfe be proftrated by Enemies or Cckc perhaps

the like, without a Default of the Tenant, or was ruinous at his coming in, is *>"« '« ^^

and fall down, the Tenant may build the fame again
vyith

fuch M^^^^nals
^^jj^^.joo'l^^^oj

as remain and with the other Timber, which he may take growing on the
^o^fe ,„ the

Ground, for his Habitation, but he muft not make the Houfe larger than Room of one
. - which was be-" W^5-

fore on the

Premifesj and thus 'Roll and he may be reconciled.

VoL.V. 6 C If
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2

1 hjl. S3, a. If the Houfe be uncovered by Tempeft, the Tenant muft in convenient

Time repair it.

^ RoH Ahr. ^'^ ^ Leflee flings down a wall between a Parlour and a Chamber, by

815.

' *

which he makes a Pdrlour more large, it is Wafte ; becaufe it cannot be

intended for the Benefit of the Leflbr, nor is it in the Power of the Lef-

fee to tranfpofe the Houfe.

Br. U'cifle,
So if he pulls down a Partition between Chamber and Chamber, it is

143-

'

Wafte.— Or

2 Roll. Abr. If a LelTee pulls down a Hall or Parlour, and makes a Stable of it, it

815. is Wafte.

Id Hid If^^ Leflee pulls down a Garret over head, and makes it all one and

the fame Thing, it is Wafte,

//. Ihtd. If ^ LeflTee permits a Chamber fore in decafu pro dcfeHu pluujlrationls.

Id. Ibid. per quod grojfum maheremhm devenit pulridum, S camera ilia, turpijfwia £5"

fisdijfma devenit, Aftion of Wafte lies for it.

Id Ibid
^° 'f ^ Lj^fi't^e permits the Walls to be in Decay for default of daubing,

per quod maheremium devenit pulridum, Aftion of Wafte lies.

Br. Wqfte. Breaking of a Pale or of a Wall uncovered, is not Wafte.

fl. 94.

Id Ibid
^"'^ breaking of a Wall covered with Thatch^ and of a Pale of Timber

covered, is Wafte.

Burning the Houfe by Negligence or Mifchance, Is Wafte.
1 /»/?. 53. ^.

But by the 6 Jmte, <r. 3 1 . no Adion is to be profecuted againll any Perfon in whofe Houfe or chamber, any
Fire

accidentally begins.

i/»/?.53.«.
If the Tenant do or fuffcr Wafte to be done in Houfes, yet if he

repair them before any Aftion brought, there lieth no Adion of Wafte

againft him, but he cannot plead, ^od iion fecit vajlmt, but the fpscial

Matter.

^f tDljat €l)in00 amiciceti to tljc iFtecijoIti CRUnftc map 6c com--

mitteo,

42 E. 3. 6. The removing of a Poft In a Houfe, Is Wafte.
Of Ports, ePi-.

fixed in the Land, and not to the Walls by Termor, and taken off within his Term, Wafte does not lie, for

the Houfe is not impaired by it. Per Kinfgmill ]. and Greiiil Serj. ^od non Negatur, Br. Wafte, pi. 104.

Id. Ibid. So the removing of a Door.
I /«/?. 53.
In Wafte of taking away Doors, the Leflee pleaded, that he erefled them, and the Court took a Difference

between outer Doors and inner Doors. Per 3 J. Leflee may take away the inner Doors within the Term,
but not the outer Doors. Mo. 1 77. //. 315. Cook's Cafe, alias Cook v. Humphery.

42 E. 3. 6. So the removing of a Window.
It is Wafte,

though the Glafs Window be glazed by the Tenant himfelf. i /«/?. 53. a.

Br. Wafte, pi.
The digging up a Furnace annexed to the Franktenement, and

felling

143. So tho'
ir, is Wafte.

annexed by
the Tenant himfelf. t hft. 53. «. The Difference is between a Furnace fixed to the Middle or to fhe

Wall of the Houfe ; and in the iirft Cafe the l^iVi&t may take it away, but not in the laft. Per Dyer and
Oivei! J. Oiu. 71. in Cafe of Day v. Auftin.
A Furnace fixed in l^edio aomvs is bu, a Chattel, and removeable; but otherwife, if fixed to the Walls.

Per Wulmjley. Said to have been agreed in Dyer\ Time Cro. E. 374. in Cafe of Day v. Bijlieh,
So of Dyer's l"at fixed to the Walls adjudged not removeable on an Attachment. Cro, E. 374, pi. 24.
Day V. Bijhich.

The



The removing of a Bench is Walle, though annexed by the Tenant ^'-
^f-'ofte, /•''•

himfelf. '43- ' i"^
SI-"-

If Wainfcot annexed to the Hoiife be taken away, it is Wafle. /y. /^v. Tho'
annexed by

the Tenant himfelf. Id. Ihid. Tf fixed to a Wall, it is Wafle. Per Andirfon Cro. E. 574.. in Cafe of Day
V. Bijhich. Wainfcot annexed by tiie Lefibr or Lefl'ee, is Parcel of the f loufe, and whether by great or

little Nails, Screws, or Irons, pu: through the Port or Walls of the Houfe, is all one ; but if by any V\'ay
whatever it be fixed to the I'od or Walls of the Houfe, it is Walle for Lefl'ce to remove them ; and fiiall pa<s

by Gram of the Houfe in the fame Manner as the Cieling and Plailtering, 4 Rep. 64. cites it as refolved,
Mich 41 ^3*42 £//=;. C. B. by the whole Court, in Cafe of irama-v. FUitii:ooJ. ^at per DoddiriJge ].
Wainfcot may as well be removed by a LelTee as Arras Hangings. Roll. 216. in Bridgman'% Cafe.

Of Tables dormant and fixed in the Land, and not to the Walls by
^''- ^f'('P'\ph

Termor, and taken oflr within his Term, Wafte does not lie ; for the Houfe
^^^' ^^'''^f

is not impaired by it. Per Kifjgfwill ]. and Grevil Scij. crnTcTbeTe-

moved, if and

they are it is Wafte. Per Anderfan C. J. Cro. 374. fl. 24. E. in Cafe of Day v. Bifikh.

Beating down a wooden Wall, or fuffering a Brick Wall to fall, is no £>„ ,og y

Wafte, unlefs it be exprefsly alledged, that the Walls were coped or co-/-/. '31. Eai-l

Vered. "f Bedford V.

Smith. So
So of a Mud Wall, is Wafle. Br. Waf.e, pi. 143.

If Wafte be afligned in pulling up a Plank Floor and Mangers of a ^'^- ^^''^•

Stable, Plaintif? muft fliew that the fame were fixed.

If LefTee erecfls a Partition, he cannot break it down without being liable //». 17S.

to an A(5tion of Wafte, for he has joined it to the Franktenemenr. Cooie\ Cafe.

Shelves are Parcel of the Houfe, and not to be taken away ; and tho' Cro. E. 329.

It is not fliewed that the Shelves were fixed, it ought to be intended that -Pp'v. Lady

they were fixed. Per Coke Ch. J. 2 Buljl. 1 1 3. Lady St. John v. Pwtt.
^'- 7'''"-

Pavement is a Strudlure, for they ufe Lime to finifh it. u ihid. And
held that it is

within the Intention of the Covenant for repairing Edifices, Euilding', and it is, lunfi Building.

If the Tenant fuffers the Groundfels to Wafte in his default of Defence

or removing the Water from off them, or of Dirt or Dung or other Nu- s^d-khome
fance which lies or hangs upon it, the Tenant fhall be charged, for he is and Hauh-

bound to keep it in as good Cafe as he took it. /«<?«. If by
not fcowrir.g

a Ditch or Moat the Groundfels of the Houfe are putrified, Wafte Ihall be alligneJ in Domibus pro non

fcourando. Id, Ibid.

(D) miytit (l)all be necmetj StLlafte, mx\y ^t^
fpcct to ccclcfiaftical l^erfons.

WITH Refpedl to ecclefiaftical Perfons, it has been held, that an 3 lev. 268.

Adtion on the Cafe will lie for Dilapidations. And Jones \. Hill.

It has been faid that Dilapidation of ecclefiaftical Palaces, Houfes, and
3 /„_/?. 204.

Buildings, is a good Caufe of Deprivation.

3 If
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II Ref. 49. If a Bifhop cms and fells the Trees of the Bifhoprick, for tbis-TFaJle, a
cites as the Bi- Prohibition fhall be granted-, commanding him to ceajc doing fuch V/ojh Re-
fhopof D.r-

^^j^^j j^ Parliament.
hum 3 Laic

i I V.ep. 49. So if a Parfon or Vicar wafte the Trees of his Parfonage or Vicarage, a
l.iford'i Cafe. Prohibition fliall be granted ; for it is the Dowry of the Church.
The Patron

£nay have the Prohibition.

So if a Prebendary wafte the Trees of his Prebend, the Patron may
have a Prohibicion. Eet'f^cen Ackland and Atwell, Prohibi-ion granted by
the Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper, for the Prebend of Cation in Devon.

Goah.z^q.pl. It has been holden, that if a Bifiiop, Parfon, or other ecdejiaftical Per-
357. Salij-

Jifjjj^
cuts down Trees upon the Lands, unlefs it be for Reparation of their

A^o^Bilhop's
ecclefiaftical Houfes, and do, or fuffer to be done any Dilapidations,
that they may be punilhed for the fame in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and a

Prohibition will not lie in the Cafe
•,
and that the fame is a good Caufe of

Deprivation of them of their Ecclefiaftical Livings and Dignities But

yet for fuch Wafte done, they may be alfo puniJJjcd by the Common Law^ if

the Party will fue there.

Lev. 107. On a Motion for Prohibition, the Suggeftion appeared to be, that the
Countcfs of Parfon had dug and found Lead Mines in his Glebe, and 'bad felled Timber ;

Caf^""'''^
and it was infifted that this was Wafte, and prohibitable by 35 E. 1. De

' von profternend' arbores, i£c. But per Cur. it lies not for Mines j for then
Mines in Glebe-Land can never be opened.

(E) ainijat QSIafte fljau be DtemetJ t%mitMt

.jjj., TfT may be obferved in general, that Wafte which "enfues from the A61

\ of God is excufable. Thus,

„ .. . , If a Houfe falls by Tempelt, the Tenant fhall be excufed in Adtion

unco'vtridby
ot Walle.

Temltji, and
. rr

flands there, if the Tenant h.is
fufficietit

Time to repair it, and does not, the Leflbr, if the Leafe be made on

Condition of Re-entry for Wade, may re-enter, but not immediately upon the T'en-.pefl ; (or it is no Wafte

till the Tenant fuffers it to be fo long unrepaired, that the Timber be rotted ; per Hutl; and then it is

Wafte. Br. Conditions, pi. 40. If he Juffers it to continue unrepaired, /o that at lajl the Houfe is cajl

do'wn hy a Tmpcft, it is Wafte. Mo. 6z. pi. \-]i.

ilnft-ii-a. Likewife, if a Houfe be abated by Lightning, or thrown down by a

o-reat Wind, it is not Wafte.

Br Wafte, pL So if Apple-Ttccs are torn up by a great Wind, if Leflee afterwards

jg. cuts them, it is not Wafte.

.. ., If the Banks are well repaired by the Leflee, and the Water notwith-

820° Co«/»« ftan^'"§ fubverts them, and furrounds his Meadow, by which it is be-

2 H. 6. f. I. come rufliy, it is not Walfe.
b. Leflee for

*

Years co^inanttd, upon a Penalty of lol. to repair the Banh of a Rii'er. They were afterwards broken

down by a fudden outrageous Flood. Fitzherbirt and Shelly held. That he is excufed the Penalty, becaufe it

is the Att of God ; but he is bound by his Covenant to repair it, which he muft do in convenient Time.

£)y. 33. a. pi. 10, I I.

If Banks on the Rimer Trent lite, unrepaired, it is Wafte; fer all the Juftices; becaufe the Trent is not

fo violent, but that the LeflTee by his I'olicy and Induftry may well enough preferve the Banks, and make

the Water to tun within its Bounds ; but the Violence of the Sea is fuch, that it cannot be reftrained by any

Policy, and therefore it is no Wafte if that by Tempeftuoufnefs breaks the Walls and furrounds the Land.

JWo. 6q./i/. J87. Gr/^/^'s Cafe.
. 'The

I
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The LefTor cannot give Trees during the Tenant's Lcafe. But if he Br.Done.Ufc

grants them to a Stranger, and commands the Tenant to cut and deliver^''' '3-

them, who does it, this fhall excufe him in an Adlion of Wafte. And yet
the Tenant was not bound by Law to obey and execute this Command.

(F) CKItt)at CKIIafte a)au be tjeemcD juftifiabic, tjp

aacafoa of tlje JIntcreft of tl;c paxtv-

TENANT
in Tail may commit Wafte in Houfes as well as in all ^''Z '"''"A^.'^'-

other Partsof the Eftate, notwithftanding any Reftraint to the contrary, ,
'^.g''^'

and no Inftance can be fliewn. where a Tenant in Tail has been reftrained ^y//^;' And his

from committing Wafte by Injunftion of the Court of Chancery. Lordfhip faid.

an Jnjunftion

was refufed, in Mr. Sa-ville^a Cafe of York/hire, who being an Infant, and Tenant in Tail in Pofleflion, and

in a very bad State of Health, and not likely to live to full Age, cut down by his Guardian a great Quan-

tity of Timber, jull before his Death, to a very great Value : The Remainder Man applied here for an In-

jundion to reftrain him, but could not prevail. Ibid.

If ^tenant in Tail grants all his Eftate, hii Grantee is difpunifhable of 3 Lt. izupl.

Wafte ; fo fuch Grantee'' s Grantee is alfo difpunifhable -, per Clerk J. 173. Anon'.

If a Man devifes Land to tv:o in Tail, and after the one Devi fee dies with- Lands were

cut IJfue, by which the Reverfion in Fee of one Moiety reverts to the Heir given to J.

of the Donor ; but the other Devifee is Tenant for Life of the whole, and ^.""^u •^"'^r

after he commits IVtiJle, Aftion of Wafte lies againft him by the Heir of
^/_,^,y ]"L°Bi!-

the Donor for the one Moiety. dies. A. died

•u-ithout IJfue,

and the Remainder of the Half reverted to the Donor. He brought Wade againd 5 of Houfes and Lands
to him demifed, and agreed tliat the Writ was good ; but it was q^jellioned if the Count fhall be general, or

of a Half only, notwithllandmg tlwt both were Tenants in Common of the Reverfion. 2 Broiunt. 133.
Mallet V. MatUt.

But Adion of Wafte does not lie againft Tenant in Tail after Pojftbility,
" ^'P- 80. «.

for the Greatiicfs of the Eftate of Inheritance which was once in him ; and J'^'".
"•

aifo, as fome fay, bccaufe the Eftate was not within the Statute at the fu^h Tenant
Creation. (hall not have

the Trees,

(Jc. which he cuts. 4 Rep. 63. Herlakendcn'i Cafe. And fuch Tenant may be redrained in Equity.
See Poji.

If Lands are given to the Huft^and and Wife, and to the Heirs of the i
I»JI.

28. £.

Body of the Hufband, the Remainder to the Hufband and Wife, and to the

Heirs of their two Bodies begotten ; and the Hufband dies without Iflue :

The Wife ftiall not be Tt-nant in Tail after Poflibiiity ; for the Remain-

der in fpecial Tail v/<js utterly void, for that it could never take Effeft.

For fo long as the Hufband ftiould have Iffue, it fhould inherit by Force

of the general Tail
•,

and if the Hufband die without Iffue, then the fpe-

cial Tail cannot take efFeft, inafmuch as the Iffue which fliould inherit

in fpecial Tail, niL.ft be begotten by the Hufband
•,
and fo the general,

which is larger and greater, hath fruftratcd the fpecial, which is leffcr j

and the Wife, in that Cafe, ftiall be puniftied for Wafte.

VoL.V. 6 D It
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If^ff tl
^^ '""^^ ^^^"^ agreed, tliat Tenant for Tears may cut JFcod; but it has been

nl. doubted, it Tenant at PFill may; but it feems, that as long as Tenant at

Tenant at Will is not Countermanded he may cut feafonable Wood, i^c.

Will cannot

juflify catting Underwood, without Licence j //>• i(V//f/6«. Br. WaJ}e, pi. 131.

Br. Wap,fl. Where a Man leafes a Wood which covfijls only of great Trees, the Leflee
126. cannot cut them.

Hoba>r,Rep.
^"^ ^ Leflee may juftify the cutting of Trees for Reparation of

Cafe 296. Houfes.
I h,j}. 54.

A.

But in fuch Cafe the T«rmor (hall pay the Wages and S.nlary of the Worktrun out of his o-ivii Money, and not

cut Wood to fell to^ay the Wages. Br. If'ajie, ft. iiz. And if he cuts Trees for Reparations, and

fujfcrs the Trcis to lie and pulrify, it is Wafle. Br. H'ujie, pi. I 12.

i Inft. 11,.
h. Neverthelefs, if Lejfee cuts Trees for Reparation, and fells them, and after

buys them again, and employs them for Reparation, yet it is Wafte by
the Sale.

Jd. Ihid. So if Leflee cuts Trees, and fells them for Money, though with the Money
he repairs the Hciife, yet ic is Wafte.

I
As to the cutting of Timber Trees for Repairs by Leflee, there is no

So.jl'on'.' Difference whether the Leffor or Lejfee covenants to repair the Houks; for

li Leffor cow- in either Cafe it is not Watte, if LelTee cuts them.
nants to re-

pair the Houfes, and does not, Leflee may cut down Trees for the repairing of the Houfes. Brownl. 240.
Anon'.

1 Inft. 53. /J. If a Houfe he proflrated by Enemies of the King, or fuch like, without— liStran.
j^g^^^if ^y /he Lef/ec, the Leffee may rebuild it again with the fame Ma-

o/tle King"
f^ri^Is that remain, and may cut other Timber upon the Land to rebuild ir,

deftroy a

'

but he muft not make the Houfe larger than it was.

Houfe, Wafte

does not lie ; But contra if it be
i>y

trailerous Subjills of the King. Br. IVaJle, pi, i j.

I hft. 5}. a.
So, if the Houfe was ruinous ^t the Time cf the Lecfe, and fell within the

Br. I4'ajle,.pl. ^ ji^ij ig j^y^ -^vafte in the Tenant.
130. 4

iiobart's Rep. But the LctTee fhall not cut Trees to make a new Houfe where there was
Cafe 296. fiQi a„y ^i the Time of the Leafe.
Br.W^fte,pl. So ,f a l.eRet fuffers a Hoiife to fall for default of Covering, which is
39- Wafte, he cannot cut Trees to repair the Houfe.

1 hfl. 53.
i5-

. ^P^ '" general, if the Tenant fuffer the Houfe to be wafied, he cannot
And'infuch juftify the telling of Timber to repair ir.

Cafe the fell-

ing Timber to repair the'fame, is double Wafte. Ibid.

1 hjl. 54. h. If a Houfe be ruinous at the Time of the Leafe, though the
Lcffee is not

If the Tenant bound to repair it, yet he may cut Trees to repair it.

covenants to

repair fuch ruinous Houfe, he may take Trees for it. Br. tVufte, pi. 130. cites 12 H. S. i.

1 /«/?. S3.*.
The Tenant likewife may dig for Gravel or Clay for Reparation rf the

Houfe, though the Soil was not open when the Tenant came in
-, and it is

jultiliable as well as cutting of Trees.

Br. mp, pi.

^° ^'f^ '^g^''^ f° " ^'"^'^^> '/ ''^M '^'^tthotit Befault of the
Leffee in the

fyj\

'

Time of the Leffor, the Leflee may take Tr-as in the Time of the Heir to make
a new Stable, if it be of Necejfiij.

But
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But if the Stable falls in Default of the Lejfee, in Time of the Leflbr, 5^ pf^^n^ w
he cannot, in Time of the Heir, cut Trees to make a new Stable. 67. Iflue'was"

taken, whe-
ther it was well repaired in the Time of the Plaintiff (the Heir) and fell in the Time of the Plaintiff, in

Default of the Defendant.

Cutting IVood to burn, where the Tenant has fufficient Hedgezvood, '\s F K.B.
^<f.

Wafle. (Afl.

Where Leffee for Years has Power to take Hedge-boot by y^J/igmnent, Dy. 19.//.

yet he may take it without Afiignment ; for the Affirmative does not "S- ^»««'.

take aw.iy the Power which the Law gives him.

If Lejfor excepts his Trees in his Leafe, the LefTee fhall not have Fire- t c. j

boot. Hay-boot, l£c. which he fhould have otherwife j and the Property \(,'' ^il'lj]

of the Trees is in the Leflbr himfelf. Leivkner^

Cafe. Upon
fuch Refervation, Wade will not lie againft the Tenant for cutting Trees, becaufe they are not Parcel of the

Thing leafed, but Trefpafs lies in fuch Cafe. Dy.xg.fl. iio.

Yet it ha^ been faid, that Lejfee for Tears, the Trees being excepted, has % 29. Rid-

Liberty to take the Shrowds and Loppings for Fire-boot ; but if he cuts any
v- MaJtefeau.

Tree, it fhall be JVaJle, as wellfor the Lopping as for the Body of the Tree.

If a Tenant that has Fire-boot to his Houfe in another Man's Land, Clayt. 4.0. fl.

cuts Wood for that Intent to take his Boot-Wood, and the Owner of the ^9- Coram

Land takes it away, an Adbion of Trover and Converfion lies againft him
^'"*">»

by the Tenant of the Land who hath fuch Fire-boot.

If the Le£or is bound in a Bond of 100/. and the Leffee cuts twenty Oaks, Dy. 36. b.pi.

and fells them, and pays the Obligee for his LeflTor, yet Wafte Hes againft 38. Ma/e'verer

him for cutting them down, though the Money was applied to the Ufe ^'
^t:'"^'-

,and Profit of the Leflfor.

If J. hath Common of Eftovers in the Wood of 5. for Houfe-boot, ^'''y'- A7-p!-

and he cuts down four Trees for that Purpofe, and in the working they ^'^V/A'"^'e' 1

prove unfit for the Ufe, as for Ports of a Houfe, (^-c. It was held, that ^/p^^'^'^^^^"

A. cannot convert this Timber to any other Ufe, Sec. neither can he fell and Cafe,

buy other fit Wood with the Money; and he cannot enlarge the Houfe

with this Timber, nor board the Sides of the Barn there which had Mud-

Walls, or the like before.

Where a Rent is granted in Fee, with a Provifo to enter and retain till ^ Le'v. 171.

fatisfied of the Prof's -,
the Grantee, upon entry, cannot cut Trees or do Tf""'"-^

v.

Wafte ; per three Juftices.

'

^"'^^

Cutting of dead IFccd, is no Wafte. F N B. 59.

If a Man leaftrs Land with general Words of all Mines of Coals, where ^"tart'j Rep.

'there is not any Mine of Coals open at the Time of the Demife, and after the
^,/'^^'

L'ffee opens a Mine, he cannot juftify the cutting of Timber-Trees for ma-
AjhwithHiii.

king of Piincheotis, Corfes, Rolls, Rail-Scoops, and other Utenftls in and about fee t^uit. 19.

the faid Mine, though without them he could not dig and get the Coals Where the

out of the Mine: And this is Hke to a new Houfe built after the Demife,
Cafe is more

for the Reparation of v/hich he cannot take Timber upon the Land ; and
"^

"t^d

^^'

it had been Wafte to open it, if it had not been granted by exprefs Words :

And it was faid by Hchart, That the Law bad been the fame if the Mine
•was open at the Time of the Demife.

(G) GHDa
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(G) mi)o map Wnu att ;^ctroii of CKIlafte.

» Thefe T^"^' ^3 ^'^"'^' '" '^^ ^^' ^^^ ^^'<'» "/ '^^^7?^ is given to one tenant in com-

Words in- O mon agaiuft another *.

elude as well

loiniTenaiits as Tenants in con-.mon, for both of them hold in eomrnani ; and fo do old Books and Re-

cords term them both : But though the Generality of thefe Words do extend to Coparceners, yet in good

Conflruction they are not within the Purview of this A&, becaufe they were compellable to make Partition ;

for this Aft extends not to them that had Remedy by the Common Law.

Sr. Wejle,pi. Where there are Tenants in Common for Life, the one fliall not have

79- Trefpafs of Trees cut againft the other, but fliall have Wade pro indivifoy

though they are only Tenants for Term of Life, £3'^. but the one may
have Trefpafs of Corn cut againft the other.

iiRep.^q.a. If one Coparcener before Partition makes Feoffment to another, and

Liford-%
Cafe.

Qfig Qf ti,en-j j^ges Wafte in the Trees, Wafte lies.

2 Roll. Ahr. Likewife, if two Jointenants do Wafte, and after the one enters into

8z8.
Religion, Wafte lies againft the other alone.

„. , By the 20 Ed. i. Stat. 2. an A£iion of Wajie is maintainc.ble by the Heir

if thins not /<"' i^aft^ done in the Time of his AnceJtorSf as well as for the JVaJle done in

an Ordinance his 6Wn Time.

only. See

Maynard\ Ed. 2. 231, 273, 274.

J hjl. 53. b. This A(5tion muft be brought by him that hath the immediate Eftate

285. «. and Inheritance in Fee-fimple or Fee-tail, but fomctimes another may
join with him.

I hjl 53. i. It is faid, that the Reverfion muft continue in the fame State that it

35*^ "• was at the Time of the Wafte done, and not granted over ; for thoughzRo .Ar.
^^^ Reverfioner taketh the Eftate back again, the Aftion is gone, becaufe

^
the Eftate did not continue : But in feme fpecial Cafes an Adion of Wafte

ftiall lie, though the Leftbr had nothing in the Reverfion at the Time of

the Wafte done
-,

for if a Bifliop makes a Leafe for Life or Years and dies,

and the LefTee, the See being void, doth Wafte, the SuccelTor ftiall have

an Aftion of Wafte. This is allowed upon a particular Rtalbn. A Pur-

chafer fliall have an A(flion of Wafte, though the Statute of 20 Ed. i.

fpcaks of thofe that are Inheritors.

A Tenant for Life cannot have this AtTtion, but a Parfon, i^c. may have

1 /»? V-"^-^" Aftion of Wafte, and the Writ fhall fay, Jd exbaredationem Ecckjiay

l^b. a. for it is the dowry of the church. If a Tenant doth Wafte, and he in

Reverfion dieth, the Heir fliall not have an Aflion of Wafte, for Wafte
done in the Life of his Anceftor ; For "p cannot fay that the Wafte was

done to his Difinherifon ; neither fliall a Bifliop, Mafter of an Hofpitnl,

Parfon, i^c. have an Action of Wafte done in the Time of their Prc-

dece ffurs.

,
^

It a Leafe is made to A. for Life, the Remainder to B for Life, Re-

\ /f/l/'7' mainder to C. in Fee; no A^^^ion of Wafte lieth a.gainft the firft Leflee

during the Eftate in the mean Remainder, for then his Fftate would be

dcllroycd. Ocherwife if B. had a mean Remainder for Years, for that

would be no Impediment, the Recovery not deftroying the Term of

Years.

1X77?. 285. a. If Lefi'ee for Years committeth Wafte, and the Years do expire, yet
2S3 a. the LeflTor fliall have an Adion of Wafte for the treble Damage?, ihougli
2 Injf. 306. Y\c cannot recover the Place wafted ; but if the Lefl!br accepteth of a Sur-

2C'e l-T ''f'"^*''' of ^ Lrafe after the Wdfte done, he fliall not have his Adion of

Wafte. It is faid that if a Tenant repairs beiore Adion brought, he in

I Reverfion
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Re.erfion cannot havc: an Aftion of W.-fte
-,

but he cannot plead that he

did no Wuftr, therefore he miifl: plead the fpecial Matter.

L.ikewife, by ii H. 6. c. 5.
where Tenants ior Life, or for another's And fo it is

Lite, or for Years, grant over their Eftates, and take the Profits to '^'^^''
^^ffiTels- the

own Ufe, and commit Wafte, they in Reverfion may have an Adion of ^flf^""-^^ ^^

Wafte againft them. gainft him that

takes the Pro-

fits ; but this is by the Statute of 11 H 6. c. 5.
For in that Cafe the Pernor of the Profits did not hold the

Land. 2
/«_/?. 302.

If Tenant fii' Life or Tears does Wafte, andgrants owtr his Eftate, the Writ lies againft him who did the

Wafie, and rot againft the Grantee, F. iV. B. 56. (A) But if the Wafte be done after the Alienation

made, then it lies agjinft the Tenant. F. N. B. 60. (L) but fjys, tamen ^<ere.

He in the Remainder as well as the Reverfioner may bring this Adion, s ^'Pl'7-

and every Aflienee of the firft Leffee, mediate or immediate, is within ^"f'J'
^*'^-

this Aft.
^

(H) :^gai'nft rbliom tljc %t{m. of m^sxt ma?
be b^ous!)t.

IT
has been faid, that there are five Writs of Wafte, two at the Com- ' ^»f^- Si-^'

mon Law, as for Wafte done by Tenant in Dower, or by Guardian;
^

^"^^^ ''^5»

three by Statute, as againft Tenant for Life, Tenant for Years, and Tenant
^q/_

^°''

by the Curtefy. It has been faid however that Tenant by the Curtefy was

puniftiable for Wafte by the Common Law, for that the Law created his

Eftate as well as that of the Tenant in Dower, and therefore the Law

gives like Remedy againft them. But on this Subject the Authorities in

the Books are very contradiftory, as the Reader will perceive by attend-

ing to the Note fubjoined to the following Claufe of

The Statute of G/cuceJler, 6 E. \. cap. 5. which enafls, T\ux a Man frcm ^^ Jaion oi

henceforth flidl have a * Writ of IVaJle in the Chancery againjl f bim that J Wade ley he.

holds by Law of England., fi'e the Sta-

tute r/"Glou-

cefter, l-ut agaiift Tenant in Doiver and Guvdian, sr\A by the Statute,' JSIion 0^ Wafte h gi'ven agnivft Te-

nant by the Curtcff, Tenant/sr Term of Life, and Tenant for Term of Tears. Br. Wafte, pi. 88.

Lord Coke fays, a Reafon is required, (that feeing as well the Eftate of the Teneint by the Curtejy, as the Te-

nant in Doiver are created by Aft in Law), wherefore the Prohibition of Wafte did not lie as well againft the

Tenant by Curtefy as the Tenant in Dower, at the Common Law; and the Reafon he
aftigns is this, for

that h^ hating Iffue the State of the Tenant by the Curtefy, is originally created, and yet after that he Jkall do

Himnge alone in the Life of his Wife, which proves a larger Eftate ; and feeing that at the Creation of his

Eftate he might do Wafte, tiie Prohibition of Wafte lay rot againft him after his Wife's Deceafe ; but in

the Cafe of Tenant in Dower, ftie is puniftiable of Wafte at the firft Creation of her Eftate, z
Inft. 145.

—
But 2

Inft. 299. fays, that at the Con on Law, Wafte was puniftiable in three Perfons, (xiix.) Tenant
in Dower, Tenant by the Curtefy, an^ the Guardian, but not againft Tenant for L'fe, or Tenant for Years ;

and the Reafon of the Diverfity was, for that the Law created their Eftates and Intereft ; and therefore the

Law gave Remedy againft them, but Tenant for Life and for Years came in by Demife and Leafe of the

Owner of the Land, is'c and therefore he might in his Demife provide againft the doing of Wafte by hia

Lefl'ee ; and if he did not, it was his Negligence and Default.
* Neither this Ad, nor the Statute of Marubridge, doth create neiu Kind ofJf'aftes, but gives new

Remedies for old Waftes ; and what is Wafte and what nor, muft be determined by the Common Law.
2

Inft. 30c, 301,

f If Two are Junten.ints for Years or for Life, and one of them does Wafte, this is the Wafte of them
both as to the Place walltd, notwiihftanJing the VV'ords of tiie a(?i. are, (him tnat holds

) 2 Inft. 302.

X Here Tenant by tiie Curtefy is named for two Caufts. \ft.
For tliat albeit the common Opinion waj,

that an .Aflion of Wafte did lie againft hi.ii, yet foine doubted of the fame in Refpedt to this Word,
[tenii) in the Writ, for that tiie Tenant by the Curtefy did not hold of the Heir, but of the Lord para-
mount ; and .ifier this Afl, the Wiit of Wafte grounded thereupon do'h recite this Statute; 2etly, For that

greater Penaltiei were ir.flidcd by this Ad than were it the Common Law. 2
lift. 301.

V.oL. V. 6 L Or
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* \ LeiTec fir
^r *

ctherwife for Term of Life, or for Term of Tears, cr a Woman f
hi! cwn life, in 'Dower.

or for another

Mans Life, w within the Words and Meaning of thi? Law, and in this Poirt this Aft introduces that which

was not at the Common Liw. 2
/«_/?. 301.

{or

If ffi-BC Ltjftefcr Life takci Hujhand, the Hufi\tn(i does Wafle, the fry/f (//W, the Hujbatidfljall not he pmiijlrc,

by this Law; for the Words of this Aft be ^a Man that holds, i?V. for Life) and the Hufband held rot fo

Life ; for he was feized but in Right of his Wife, and the filiate was in his Wife. 2
hift. 301.

He that hath an Eftatefor Life %y Cani-cyance at Common Laiu, or by Limitation of Lfe, is a Tenant with-

in the Statute. 2 Inf. 302.

Tenant /ffr
Tears cf a Moiety, 3d or 4th Part, pro indi'vifo, is within this Aft; aiid fo it is of a Tenant

bv the Curtefy, or other Tenant /cr Life cfa Moiety, &c. 2 hfl. 302.
'

-j-
This !S to be underftood of all the five Kinds of Dowers whereof Littleton fpeaks, fiz. Dower nt Common

Laix;, Dower bv the Cufcm, Dower t^d ofiium Ecclefi^, Dower ex ajfcifu Potris, and Dower de la Pluis

leak'; and againft all thefe the Aftion of Walle did lie at the Common Law. 2 Ay?. 303.

If Tenant in Doit-er be of a Manor, and a Cofyholdcr ihereof ummits Wafc, an Aftion of Wafte lies

againll Tenant in Dower. 2 Infl. 303.

6 Rep. 37. h. Aftion of Wafte lies againft an Occupant for Life, becaufe he has
Dean and

(|,g £fl:ate of the Leflee for Life, and holds for Life, as the Statute

^V^eftef.
mentions.

z Roll Abr. If Leffee for Life be attainted of Treafon, by which the Leafe is forfeited

826. to the King, who grants it over to J. S. and he afterwards dees Wafte,

though he comes in en le Poft, yet Adion of Wafte lies againft him.

Br. Wafe.pL So if a Man diffeifes
the Tenant for Life, and does Wafte, yet Adion of

138. Wafte lies againft the Tenant for Term of Life ; for he may have his Remedy
over againft the Diffeiffor.

I hft. 54. a. Lilcewife, if an Eftate be made to A. and his Heirs, during the Life of B.

(s) A. dies, the Heir of A.ftoall be piinifhed in an Adion of Wafte.

6 Rep. 37.
B"^ ^n Adion of Wafte does not lie againft Tenant by Statute Mer-

Dean and chant. Elegit or Staple, becaufe it is not an Eftate for Life or Years, and
Chapter of the Statute mentions thofe who hold in any manner for Life or Years.

^"Z'^p' 5 Contra Fitzh. Na. 58. H. and there faid, that in the Regifter is a Writ
t, iV. />. 5°" • n. L-

(H) and in againft him.

the new Notes

there (a) cites 21 £.3. 26. that a Scire facias was brought againft a Tenant hy Elegit, who had cut

Trees, to pay the Reftdue of the Money to aiijiver far the Trees cut, and for the Plaintiff to ha've his Land again ;

*er Curiam. By the Statute againft cutting Trees this is in the Nature of a Trefpafs, and lies not in Ac-

count, nor is he punifhable in Wafte, but in an AUion on the Cafe only.
— Wafte lies not againft Tenant by

Elegit,
h\H Writ of Account. Br. Ji'ajle, pi. 78.

g
Same Books give the Reafon of it to be, becaufe the Conufor, if he ccm-

h Th) If

'

"^''^ Wafte, may have a Venire facias ad computandum, and the Wafte ftiail

fuch Tenant be recovered in the Debt.

cuts Timber

it finhs the Debt, and the Conufor may have Scirefacias ad computavdum, 3 Mod. 93. Arg. in the Cafe of the

Mayor and Commonalty of Norivich v. John/aii.

z Inf. 303.
^^ a Man makes a Leafe for Tears, and puts cut the

Leffee, and makes a

Leafe for Life, and the Lfffee for Tears enters upon the
Lefjee for Life, and

does Wafte, the Leflee for Life ftiall not be punilhed for it.

Brotvnl. 23S. li Leffeefor Tears makes a Leafe of one Motety to A. and of the other Moiety
'^'"'"'-

to B. and A. does Wafte
-,

the Adion ftiall be againft both ; for the Wafte
of the one is the Wafte of the other.

Br. Wafte, pL An Adion of Wafte lies againft a Devifee, and the Writ may fuppofe
«3-*' it ex Legatione, for it is within Equity of the Statuti.

No
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No AdioiTof Wafte lies againft Guardian in Socage, but an Account
, /^yp j^_

or Trelpafs. S. P. o'ltra

F. N. B. jq.

(£) and 2 Injl. r^^. fays, the Heir within Age (hall have an Aflion of Wafte againft the Guardian in Sj-

cage. But F. N. B. 59. {£) in the new Notes there, (li) it Ays, that //^(? Heir in this Cafe (hall have

Account or Trefpafs, but not Walle. And Ibid. (A) in the new Notes there (,i) fays, Ko:e.

Wafte does not lie againft the Guardian in Socage, but only Account or Trefpafs, according to the Na
ture of the Wafte, and fays it was adjudged 16 £. 3.

U Guariiian in Socage in Right ef his iVife does Wafte, the Writ ihal! be againfi, th: Hufhand orly

Broixnl. 239.

If an Eftate of Lands be made to Baron and Fern?, to Iiold to them du- Litt.S. 38 r.

ring the Coverture, i^c. if they wafte, the FeofTor Ihall have Writ of

Wafte againft them.

If Feme Lejfee for Life marries^ and the Hv.Jband does Wajle, A61:ion lies z Roll. Atr.

againft both. ^^7-

And, if in the above Cafe, the Hufband dies, Aftion of Wafte lies againft id. Ibid,

the Feme for the Wafle he committed.

But if Tenant in 'Dower marries^ and the Hujhand does IFaJie and dies, the ^- ^^'^•

Feme ftiall not be puniftied for this.

Likewife, if Baron ami Feme are Lejfees for Life, and Baron does irafle, jj ^^^^

and dies, the Feme fliall be puniftied in Wafte, iffie agrees to the E/late. i
/«y?. 54,

Ktt-W. XIT,.

fl. ^z. Tho' there have been ^'ariety of Opinions in our Books. She (hail be punithed for the Wafte
jone by her Hufhand in like Manner as if a Stranger had done it ; and after the Death of her Hu/tand
ihe is in from the I.efTor. 2 hjl. 303.
The Feme (hall not be puniihed for this Wafte ; per Hanke. Br. IVaJle, pi. 58. Br. tf'afte, pi. 138.

^ays, that' Wafte does not lie againft the Feme. But fays, qusre. If this be not the Wafte of both ; and

fays, So fee where there is Folly in the Feme, and where not. [Quasre, If this does not mean by her

agreeing to the Eftate after the Baron's Death.]

But iffhe waives the Eftate, fhe ftiall not be charged. 2 Rdl. Air.

82 7.

So Upon Leafefor Years made to the Baron and Feme, Wafte lies againft Id. ibid.

both. And
If Baron and Feme art Joint-leffees for 2'ears, and Baron does JVafte, and Id. Ibid,

dies, aiflion of Wafle lies for this againft the Feme.

Upon Leafe /ijr Life, to Baron and Feme, Wafte lies againft both. Id. Ibid.

Likewife, if Feme commits Wafte and then marries, the A(5lion fhalJ be// /^,y

brought againft both. And the Writ

may be ^od
fectrunt 'vnpum, or ^luodXJxor, dumjolafuit, fait 'vaftum. Br. Wafte, pi. rr.

If Baron feized for Life of his Wife in Right of his Wife, does Wafle, and « I"J}- 54-

after the Feme dies, no Adiop. of Wafte lifs againft the Baron in the Te- ^
^{"'I'^'^'

r.uit, becaufe he was feized only in Right of his Wife, and the Frankte- ^^,°cj^ ^^///"

nement was in the Feme. /w's Cafe, that

the Writ does

net lie ; and the Reporter fays, Nota Reader, This Judgment given upon Confideration of the Statute of

Ghuccfier, and of Opinions obiter in \o H. 6. 11^12. by Strange and Cottefmore. S. C. cited by
Inly Ch. J. Lutw. 674 Baron v. Barkley ; and ("aid the Reafon is, becaufe it cannot be faid that the BaroJt

tev.uit ex DimiJJionr, according to the Words of the Statute.

But if Baron, poffcffed for 2'ears in Right of the Feme, does Wafte, i /"y?. 54.

and after the Feme dies, Atftion of Wafte lies againft the Baron, becaufe

the Law gives the Term to him.

A. made a Feofment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife, and to ^""^^- 4. 5-

his Heirs, there were Underwoods on the Lands, which were
iifually cut atf^'

^' ^"'"'''

21 Tears growth; //. fuffered them to grow 25 2'ears, and then died; per
tot. Cur. This fhall bind the Wife; for where the Law limits a Time for

Tenant for Life to fell Underwood, if it be not felled in that Time, it

fliall not be felled by a Tenant for Life afterwards, but it ftiall be Wafte.

4 Leffee
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C<iv. 49. LeJJee for l^cars of Lands bought Trees with Liberty 4o cut them d-.-wn

Anon\ -within 80 Tears. Afterwards the Le[}'ee bought the Inheritance^ and dcvifed
to his Wife for Life., Remainder to ibc Plaiiti§ in Fee., and made his Wife
Execu'rix, and died

-,
fht cut down the Trees; adjudged, that an A.ftion

was maintainable ; for though the Trees were once Chattels in the Leffce,

yet by pnrchafing the Inheiitance they are again united to the Land.

F. N. n. 59.
If the King commits the Ward/lip c.f the Heir in Ward unto another,

(S) and the Committee dees Wajle, then, upon a .Surmife made thereof in

Chancery, the King fliall fend a Writ unto the L.fcheator to go to the

Land, and fee if Wafte be done, and to certify the King thereof in the

Chancery.
Id IbiJ. If Efcheators do commit Wafle in Lands which they have in their

Hands in Cuftody ; the Heir within Age, or of full Age, fliall have an

Adion of Wafte, and Ihall recover treble Damages againft them, and they
fhall fuffer Imprifonment two Years at 'he leaft, at the King's PIcafure.

And fo if Efcheators Ao commit Wafte in other Lands., fetzed into the King's
Hands by Inqueft of Office.

II Ibid. And Efcheators, or other Guardians of Lands, in the Vacation of the

Temporalities of Bifjopricks, fhall do no Wafte, i£c.

Ho6.^6.f/.^t. Pending a ^are impedit, if the Incumbent cuts Trees upon the Glebe,
DuDjy.Kent. and upon the Lands of Copyholders of a Manor, Parcel of the Redory,

a Prohibition lies.

^^^
A Prohibition is award able againfi any who waftes the Hotifes of the

/./. 1303! Parfon Incumbent, or cuts the Trees, or does any Wafte. Agreed by ail the

Saccar% Cafe. JufticCS.
The Prohibi-

tion of IVaJh was abrogated, and the Mioit of Wafie framed \>^OTi the Aft oUVeJim. 2. (c. 14.) as in the

Regiltcr appears.
2 Inji. 1 46.

3.1':ft. 302. If Tenant by the Curtefy, or other Tenant for Life, make a Leafe for

Tears, and he in the Reverfion confirms tt, and Tenant by the Curtefy
dies, an Adion of Wafte lies againft the LelTee.

I hjl. 54. But if Tenant by the Curtefy grants over his Eftate, and Grantee com-
Le. 291. pi. ^^jjg Wade, the Atftion of Wafte ought to be brought againft the Tenant

Vh/} -01

'

^y ^^^ Curtefy by the Heir, and thereby he fliall recover the Land againft
the Affignee: For the Privity, which is between the Heir and the Tenant

by the Curtefy.
... , So if Tenant in Dower grants over her Eftate, and after the Grantee com-

Vzi. 2 hfl
"""'ts Wafte, yet an Action of Wafte lies againft the Tenant in Dower,

301.—5. P. for the Privity between them.

3 Rep. 23. ^.

in IFoJLi's Cafe. The Reafon wherefore, at the Common Law, the Ai^ion of Walle did lie againft the

Tenant in Dower, or Tenant by the Curtefy, albeit ;hey had afligned over their Eftates, was, becaufe no

Jiho'i of Wifte., by the Common Laiv, toy againft 'he Affignee Jor tVc-Jte done after the Jffgnment ; therefore

the Action ot Nectflity did, for fuch Walle, (after the Afiigntnent) lie againft the Tenant by the Curtely, or

Tenant in Dower, 2 hji. 300.
And it lies againft her, and i:ot againft the Grantee, for the Grantee cannot be Tenant in Dower ; and

Confirmation by the cldr to the Tenant in Duiuer ii no Bur in thii AciiQu; becaufe it ftiall not change her

Eftate. iV. iVaflc, ft. 76.
Where the liuftcnd linjicti a FiKt, and took back an Eftcte for Life, Remaindtr to hii Son in Tail, and died;

and the Son endoivid thf: Mjthir, ivho njfgned onjit the Eftate (t was neverthelefs adjudged, that Walle laid

againft
her as Tenant in Dower. F. iV. B. 55. [E] in the r.ew Notes tJiere (a).

I hfl. 54.
—

Tiut if Tenant by the Curtefy, or Tenant in Dower, grant over their
^'

^'i

'^

^^'v'l
E'^'-t^' ^"'•1 Grantee does Waft-, ami the Heir either before or after the

It's Cafe — Arfignment, grant the Reverfion over, the Stranger fijall have Adion of

/.v. B. 56. Wafie agair.ft the Affignee, becaufe the Privity is deftroyed.

(/T) S. P.

For one cannot hold by the Curtefy, but of the Heir, Isc. He can hold of none but the Heir, and his

Ileirs by V-'efcent. 1 l.J}^ 316. a. But if Feojjee of the Baron ddjivi the Feme, and ftie
aliigns

over the Eftate, Wafte lies for h'm againft the Wife; for the M.intiff fluU not fuppofe in his Writ, thatftie

h- Id in Dower of him ex ,-iJJignatisnc ; but only that ihc held in Dower of his Heritage. F. N. B. 56 (E )

in the new Notes there (a).

I • If

S
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If LeJJee for Life grants over his Eftate vfon Condition, and after the
^ j^^q

Grantee commits IVafle, and Grantor enters for the Condition broken^ he can- The^Adioa
not be charged for the Wafte committed by the Grantee. fiiall be

.tn-ought a-

gainft the Grantee. And fo it is in Cafe of Tenant for V'ears. z htjl. 302.
— And the Place walled (hall

be recovered, i hiji. 54. a.

So if Leflee for Life, makes Feoffment upon Condition, and Feoffee com- 2 Rc/t. Mr.

mits Wafle, and after LefTee re-enters for the Condition broken. Action 82S. «v/;vz

of Wafte does not lie againft him for the Wafte committed by the^^^^^'^'
Feoffee.

\f Tenant for Life without Impeachment of Wafie leafes for Tears, or Sir w. Jo. ci.

otherwife, and Leffee for Years commits Wafte, he in Remainder in Fee /A 2. Bmyv.
fhall not have Aftion of Wafte ; for this Leafe was derived out of the '^'"0-

privileged Eftate for Life, and if Wafte lay, it (hould be brought againft

the Tenant for Life, who made the Leafe, and he was difpuniftiable,
But

If there be h'ffee for Life., Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Fee to the 2 Rell. Abr.

Leffee, and he does Wafte, he in Remainder in Tail fhall have Adtion of '^^'^•

Wafte.

If Leflee for Life and for Years, commits Wafte, and dies, his Exe- /^ 7^;^

cutor fhall not be charged for it. Contra 46 E.

3. i\.l. admitted. Br. Wofie,fl. 48.

But a Condition in a Leafe not to do Wafle, extends to the Jjfgnee^ with- Clayt. Rep.

out naming him, and that as inherent to the Land. '^^' '27./'/,°
12;. tP ardv.

Jl'addiiigton.

If LefTee for 100 Years ^mw/j Tart of his Term to another, and he com- Broivnl. 238.

mits Wafte, the Adion ftiall be brought againft the firft Lefi^ee.
^"'"''•

Leffee for Tears made a Leafe of one Moiety to A. and of the other M. Ibid.

Moiety to B.— J. does Wafte, the Adion fhall be againft both; for the

Wafte of one is the Wafte of the other.

5. LefTee for Years, the Reverfion x.0 A. in Fee-, B. afTgned all his GoAi/3. 63.

Term and Intereft to 7- S. refcrvino; all Trees growing and being on the v' ^^^•^ C U O Cj to* flit S

Lands, and afterwards he committed Wafte in cutting down the Trees
•, q^^^ \fTe-

A. brought an Adion againft J. S. and it was difputed whether the Ac- „ant for l\ars

tion would lie. It feemed agreed, that if the Refervation was good, or /cr /.//«

then the Adion would lie againft the Aftlgnee-, but to prove it void, "•^.f"-"'^'''''

it was infifted, that what a Man cannot grant he cannot referve
•,

fo that years"or fi-

becaufe the LefTee cannot .grant the Trees, he cannot referve them. As to ft^te for Life,

the Point of Law the Court was divided. excepting toe

Timber Trees,

and after Wade is done in felling down the Trees, the Aflion of Wafte is maintainable againft
the AiFignee,

for as to the Leflbr they are not fevered from the Land. 2 Injl. 302.

But Adion of Wafle does not lie againft Tenant at Will. Br. W.ijle, pL

5
2 . who fays,

that Cafe lies, but not Wafte. Tf Tenant at Jf'ill to him and his Heirs, according to the Qit}»>!, or

another Tenant ct Wilt cuts Trees, Aftion of IVafte does not lie, hut Trcffafs; per Afcough Jiift.
which was

not denied by the other Juftices, but it is not exprefled whether he (hall have Trefpafs T/ is! Armis, Br.

Trefp'ifs, ft. 147. Tenant at VVill cut down Trees, Lefibr brought Trefpafs Vi(£ Armis againft him.

and held good, and Judgment accordingly. 4 Le. 167. pi. 271. tfalgra've'v. Somtrjet.
— becaufe otherwife

he ftiall have no Aflion, for Wafte is not maintainable.— 1 hijl. 57. a.

It lies not againft Tenant at Willyir fermijftve Wafte, either hy Comman La'w or by Statute. Arg. Shoiv.

315. Cudlip V. Rundle.

Nor, according to fome, againft Lffee for a *
I'car., though the Statute 2 Roll. Abr.

mentions Years. 828. G«/r«

48 E. 3. 25.

Jt lies againft Leftee for a Year, and fo from Year to Year. Br. Wafte, pi. 52.
* S. P. Or for half a Year. 2 Inft. 302. And fo the" he holds only for twenty Weeks, Plow. C. 467.

Vol. V. 6 F u ISuainft
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u agafnfE Mjom ft map be bmiQljt fo? ^Uine Dane bp a

©trmtgrr»

4.9E. 3.26.i. ^(
^ Stranger commits Wade, yet an Adion of Wafte lies againft the

'1 he Statute of Lefiee, for in a Trefpafs he fliall recover his Damages againft The Scran-

Marlbi-iiige ger.
proliibits Far-

mers doing VV^ade, and yet if they fufFer a Stranger to do Wafte they (hall be charged with it ; for it is

prcfunied in Law, that the Farmer may withfland it, W qui non ohftat quod ohf.i.re pottfi factre widctur,

2dly, I'he Law does give to every Man his proper Aflion, fo as none be without due Remedy ; and
therefore, in this Cafe, the Leflbr fhall have his Aftion of Wafte againll the Lelfce, and the Leffee iiis

Aflion of Trefpafs againft him that did the Warte ; and fo the I.ofs, as Reafon requites, in the End (hall

be upon the Wrong-doer; and if the LefTor fliould not have his Aftion of Wafte he (hould be without Re-
medy. 2 hjl. 145, 14-5.

44 £. 3.27.^.
So if a Stranger difTeifes Lefiee and commits Wafte, Wafte lies againft

And the Lef- Leffee for this, for he ftiall have his Remedy againft the Strano-cr.
for cannot in

fuch Caie, have Trefpafs againft the Diffeifor. Br. Wafie, pi. 37. cites S. C.

46 E. 3. t •].h. .

If ^ Man, who has Common of Eftovers of Land in Leafe, does Wafte
in cutting fuch Wood as he ought nor, Adion of Wafte lies againft Lef-
fee for it ; for it feems he may have Trefpafs againft Commoner, for he is

as a meer Stranger for this.

F. N. B. 60. A Guardian fliall not be puniftied in Wafte, for Wafte done by a

Stranger.

49^. 3.26.*. If Leflee for Life leafes for Years, and Leffee for Years does Wafte,
Wafte lies againft Leffee for Life.

s hj}. 54. a. Tenant by the Curtefy and Tenant in Dower fliall be puniflied for
For he'in the Wafte done by a Stranger,
Reverfion

cannot have any Remedy but againft the Tenant, and the Tenant fhall have his Remedy againf the Wrong-
<loer. and recover all in Damages againft him, for voluntary Wafte and permilfive WaHe is all one to him
that hath the Inheritance. But if the Wafte be done by the Enemies of the King, the Tenant ftiall noc
anfwer for the Wafte done by them, for the Tenant has no Remedy over againft them. 2 IxJ. 303.

1 l^j}. 54. a. If two are Jointenants of a Ward, and the one does Wafte, both ftiall

2 V. 305.
be punifhed in Adion Wafte.

icites 3 £. 3.

18. So of Wafte done by one, both ftiall be attainted for it. See 2
LiJ?. 303.

1 /«/?. 54. ^. An jnf2j,j jijj^ii bg puniHied in Adion of Wafte for Wafte done by a

Stranger.

« //y/7. ^4. a. Baron and Feme fliall likewife be puniflied in Wafte for Wafte done
If an Infant by a Stranger.
13 Tenant by
she Curtefy or Leffee for Life or Years, he fhall anfwer for the Wafte done by a Stranger, and have his Re-
medy over ; though fome have hoiden the contrary; and fo it is in cafe of a Feme Covert, for the Privilegeof Coventure and Infancy, in this Cafe, ftiall not prevail againft the Wrong and Dillierifon done to him that
ias the Inheritance, efpecially when they have their Remedy over, and the Eftate is of their own Purchafe
Oi taking. 2 hjL 303.

1
Liji. 54. a. If Baron, poffeffed of a Leafe for Years in Right of his Feme, com-

mits Wafte, and after the Feme dies, Adion ol Wafte lies againft the
Baron, becaufe the Law gives the Term to the Baron.

citefasld^'
^^ Thieves burn the Houfe of Tenant for Life without any Default of

judged in' }-^^^^
for Life in keeping his Fire, the Leffee fliall not be puniflied for

f, £.
J.

it in an Adion of Wafte.

F.N.B. 60. A Termor fliall be puniflied for Wafte done by a Stranger.

2, i)m
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2, !:3olu fai- It Iic0 ngainft €rccuto?d, 6cc.

Wafce lies againfc c«^ Executor alone, without naming his Companion, 2 7;^. 302.
if the Wafte was done by him alone.

If Termor does Wafte, and makes Execntors, and dies, the A(5lion 5r. Tf^/?^, /,/.

of Wafte is loft, tor it does not lie againft the Executors, but for Wafte '38-

done by themfelves, and not for the Wafte of the Teftator : For it is
' ' ' "-'"

as Trefpafs, which is an Adlion perfonal, which dies with the Perfon. jt \^' the fan-.e

in Cafe of Ad-

roinlftrators Wtuf. Off. of Exec. 127. But Broxual. 239. fays, that an Aftion of Wafte lies againft Exe-

cutors for Wafte done by Teftator.

Executor de fon tort of a Term is chargeable in Wafte. 3 Lev. 35.

Mayor, (Sc.

of Nornvich V. Jahnfon. S. C. 3 AM. go. it was obje£led in Error, that if the Plaintiff is intitled to this

Aftion, it muft be by the Statute of Gloucejler : But that it will not lie againft tlie Defendant even by that

Statute, becaufe the Aftion is thereby given againft the Tenant by the Curtcfy in Dower, or for Life or

Years, and treble Damages, bfc And that the Defendant is neither of thefe : And that it being fo penal a

Law, Ihall be taken ftriftly. But per Cur. This is a Remedial and yet a penal Law, and therefore fhall

iiave a favourable Conftruftion. And the Judgment was afhrmed.

(I) :^t M)U %imt an :^tti'oti of Matte ina^
M b^ottgljt.

WHEN the Reverfion isdevefted, the LefTor cannot have an A6lion i hji. 356. «.

of Wafte, becaufe the Writ is. That the LeflVe did Wafte ad

£xhandationem oi' the Lelfor, and that Inheritance mufc continue at the

Time of the Aftion brought.
If a Man brings A6tion of Wafte, and dies before any Recovery, his Lord Coie

Heir fhall not have Adion far the fame Wafte, becaufe the Damages do ^^y^ "po" the

not be-long to him, contra 10 E. i. Liber Parliamentarum, 33. b. adjudged ^f^^^^^
in Parliament upon Debate, and there commanded to the Jultices hence-

^ 1" has' been
forth to do accordingly in fuch Cafe. received for a

certain Rule

That if Wafte be committed, and he in the Reverfion dies, that the Aftion of Wafte fails, for that the

Heir cannot recover Damages for the Wafte in the Life of the Anceltor, and the Wafte was not done to

the difinheritance of the Heir ; and yet the Law extends the Aftion of Wafte favourably, as much as with

Convenience may be, left Wafte which is hurtful to the Commonwealth, fhould remain unpuniftied.
2 Irift. 305.

If LefTee for Years does Wafte, and after LefTor enters upon him by Br. Waj!e,pl.

tort., he fhall not have A<5fion of Wafle againft him during his own ^4-

Seifin, before re-entry by the Leffce. Becaufe the Adion ought to be in ^/,'^/.
^•^°-

,
(^-J in the

wie venet. new Notes
there

(/'}) fays,
the Aftion is fufpended, and cites S. C.

If Leifee for Life does Wafte, and after aliens in Fee, and LefTor Br. xvafir, pi.

enters for forfeiture, yet he fliall have A6tion of Wafte againft LtfTee ;
4-- cites i\ c.

for peradventure if he had not entered he fhould be difinheritcd. 45 E.^^J' ^"^I'^'t"^

3. 9. b.— 14 /f. 8. 14.— 8 // 6. 10. (It feems in thofe Cafes he may vedioner fhall

have his AAion in the l^enet ; then it is clear that it lies). not have Ac-
tion of Walle

after his Entry for Wafle done before the Alienation. (In that Cafe the Aftion was brought in the Temut.)

3 if
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Id. Ibid.

JO E. 3. 16. If Tenant in Dower leafes for her Life to him in Reverfion within Age,
Soif (lie lealcs who never took the Profits, but at full Age difagrees to the Leafe ; \c
to th- Heir

„-,a,, hive Adion of Walte, for Wafte in the mean time.
wiihin Age,
and a Stranger, rendering Rent on Condition of Reentry for Nonpayment of Rent F. K B cc [E]
in the new Notes (a).

• iv »

But if at the Time of, or during the Wafte done, the Heir takes any of the Profits, the Wade is difpu-
nifhable. F. N. B. ^S (E) in the new Notes [a).

I Inf.. 53. b. If after Wade done, the LciTor grants over the ReverGon in Fee,
and retakes it, yet he Ihall not have Aftion for the faid Wa(le.

So if after the Wade done, the Leflbr grants over the Reverfion, and
retakes it to him and his Feme, and to his Heirs;- yet he (hall not have
Action for the faid Vv'afte, becaufe the Eftate, which was privy to the
Wafe committed, is altered.

i Roll. Mr.
.

I'i Lenfe be made for Life, the Remainder for Tears, Adion of Wafte
829. lies againft Leffee for Life, notwithftanding the Remainder for Years j
1 hj}. 54.. for de minimis non curat lex.
S. P. For the

Recovery therein fliall deftroy the Term for Years. 2
Inji. 301 . F. N. B. eg. (H).

2 Roll. Air. But if there be Leflee for Life, Remainder for Life, Aftion of Wafte does
829. not lie during the Continuance of the mefne Remainder,
But in fuch

Cafe an hjunSlicn has been granted out of Chancery. Mo. 554. pi. 748. Aswfi'.

Br. IVaJlcpl. 56. cites S. C. where Per/ay held it did not lie; but Beltomp contra. But i?;;c/f.- fays
that the Law at this Day feems to be with Perfay. For if hefhould have Adion againft the frft Lef-
fee, then the Eftate of him in Remainder (hall be deftroyed ; and fuch Conftruaion muft be made to

preferve the Eftate of a Stranger, who is in no Fault; but if Remainder-Man for Life dies, then the
Wafte is punilhable as well before as after his Death. 2

InJ}. 301.

1 InJ}. ;4.
— ^° 'f ^'^^'e ^^ \.t<^<te for L'fe, the Remainder for Life, the Remainder

F: N.B. 58.
i>i Fee to another, he in Remainder fliall not have Adion of W ifle acrainft

(C) fay that the firft Leflee, during the Continuance of the Remainder for Life.°
it lies not-

withftanding ; and at 59, (H) fays it appears by the
Regifter, that the Writ is maintainable, though the

mean Remainder for Life be between the Tenant for Life and him in Reverfion. So \'i Remainder-
man far Life furrinders his Eftate to him in the Remainder or Reverfion in Fee. 5 Rep. "6 h Paeet's
Cafe. — And F. N. B. ?8. fCJ in the new Notes fl>J fays. That Wafte does not lie till after the De-th
or Surrender of the particular Eftate. And i

l,.Ji. 54. «. ft) fays, That where it is faid in the Regifteri
and in F. N. B. that Walk does lie, it is to be underfiood after the Death or Surrender of the meaii
Remainder.

Buttho^igh he that has the rnherit.ince cannot have Aftion of Wafte, during the Life of the Remainder-
man for Life ; yet it was refolved. That he may fcize Timber Trees cut down by the Tenant for Life ;

and alfo that a Trover and Converfjor, would lie for all of them, though he never feized Parcel of them •

for by the cutting them down, an abfolute Property is vefted in the Plaintiff, unlefs they had been cut down
for Reparations,

and fo employed in convenient Time. All. 81, 82 i^c. Udallx lJ,lall.— And Roll was of
Opinion, that an Aaion of Trover would lie for the Reverfioner againft Tenant in Tail, after PolTbility
of Ifiue extina ; and he declared he was himfelf of that Opinion, becaufe he hsd only an Impun'tv if
he committed Wafte, but no tntereft in the Trees. P. \o Rep. i^i^.

b.
ftn/iing's Cak.

2 Roll. Air.
But if there be LefTee for Life, the Remainder for Life, after the Death

829. cfthe Remainder, Atflion of Wafte lies againft Leflee >r JVafle committed
Contra 50 E. duHng the Continuance ofthe Remainder.
3-4-
So where a Lea/e was made for Yean, Remainder for Life, the Remainder in Fee. ; and LefTee for Years does
Wafte ; and then the LffTee for Life in Remainder dies. The Remainder in Fee /hall have Wafte for
Wafte done during the mean Remainder for Life. Mo. 18. fI. 6^. Anon\

'

Likewife, if a Feme, Lrffee for Life, marries, and after Lelfor ccnfir
2 Roll. Abr.
o,. , "~_." "'

",
~- ' —ju-- J"' ^•j'-i "'""^s, uiiu diicri lienor confirms

ih/} 209 h ^t ^^r^' i '''' ^'"'°" ^° ^'^""^ ^°' ^'"^ ^'^^ ' by which the Baron has a
S. F. Becaufe

'<everfion for Life ; yet if Wafte be committed after, the Adion lies
the Baron againft Baron and Feme, and this Reverfion is not any impediment.
himfelf did

If
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If Leffee for Life^ and for a Tear after, commits Wafte, Action of zRoI/.Jlr.

Wafte lies againft him. 829.
A Defendant

pleaded that the Leafe was to h':m, his Heirs, and JJpgns for Life, and a Year after, and demanded Judgment
of the Writ. But Thorp faid, That in this Cafe the 1 laintifF could not have other Writ than what he had,
and that Defendant might fave his Eftate by Proteftation -, and ib he did, and pleaded nul Wallc done.

Br. Wap,pL lOI.

If a Man leafes for Life, and after grants the Reverjion for Tears, and
, j^ ^

after Leffee for Life commits Wafte, no Adion of Wafce lies againfc hini For he him-

during the Term for Years. felf has grant-
ed away the

HeverfioD, in Refpeft whereof he is to maintain the Adion, Id. Ibid, ard Z73. <7.

But if 3. Man leafes /or Life or for I'ears, and after grants a Lcafe to i /«/?.
54. «;

commence afttr the End of the firfc Ei'tate, Aftion lies againft the firft

Leffee, notwichftanding this future Intercft : And the Term fhall be fa-

ved in this Cafe.

If there be a Feoffee of Land upon Condition, and the Feoffor enters, and ?o-k. 5, 97.

does Trefpafs, and afterwards the Condition is broken, and the Feoffor enters,

yet the Feoffee (hall have an Adion of Trefpafs againfc the Feoffor, n-ot-

withftanding that he hath not the Land wherein the Trefpafs was

done.

Where a Leafe is made to the Hufband and Wife for Life or Years, F. N. B. ;^;
there the Wife fhall not be punifhsd after the Death of her Hufband for C^J-

Wajie done by the Hufband.
If a M.an leafes to A. during the Life of B. the Remainder to him du-

, /„/? ^ , r

ring the Life of Q. if he commits Wafte, an Adion of Wafte fhall lie i'o if a Uafe'

againft him. be made to .^.

for his Life,
the Remainder to A. for the Life of B. if A. does Wade, an Adlion of Wafle doth lie againft him ; for the

Wrong-doer hath both the Ellates in him ; and of that Opinion was Sir James Djer, Ch. J. 2 h.Ji. 30 1 .

But if there be a Leafe for Tears or Life, Remainder to a Baron and Feme
j^j^ g ^,

infpecial Tail, and Leffee does Wafte, and the Feme dies without
Jffue. The 64. j,L?.

Baron fhall not maintain any Adticn upon the Statute. But Broi<.-n

faid. That if

iht Remainder be limited over to the Baron and his Heirs, and the Feme dies after the Wafte done, the Baron
{3% he apprehends) iTiall have Adlion for this Wafte done in the Life of his Feme, becaufe the Eftate of
Tenant in Tail after Poinbility is drowned in the Inheritance. But Djer denied it. Id. Ibid.

If Leffor covenants with Leffee not to bring A^im of Wafte during two Mo. 18. p!.

Tears againft him, and after, during the two Years, Leffee does Wafte
-,
64. Jnon\

LefTor may, after the Expiration of the two Years, bring Acflion of Wafte ^"' o'l^^wlfe

for the Wafte done within the two Years ; for the Covenant is no Difpen-
"

'^^^'^^''^

°"«

r I XI7 r • r • J L 1
•

1 1
• ,- 1 •

,

-'
.

makes a Lenje

fation as to the Walte, as it was laid, but only with his Complaint dunng/ir /xw Tears

the two Years. uifiunijhabu

of IVafle, for

there he has difpenfed with the Wafte, and not with the Aftion only. Id. Ibid. Jnon\

If Leffee for Life without Impeachment ofWafte, and Reverfioner, join in Mo.
-j
2. pi.

a Leafe for Tears-, Leffee is difpunifhable of Wafte diir-ng tr.e Life of '?6-

the 1 enant for Life, but after his Death he is punifhable ; for, as Dyer ^"f^'''^^
and Brown faid, tht ugh at firft it fhould be faid to be the Leafe of Te-
nant for Life, and the Confirmation of him in Reverfion, yet by fuch

Death it is altered into anothei Nature, and fhall be faid the Leafe of him
in Reverfion.

Vol. V. 6G A. fdzed
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Sirir.Jo.s'- /i. feized in Fee makes Leafe for Tears, and afterwards conveys the

7>/.v ^C?o \
^^^^""fi"" ^° ^^^ W^ of f^'^M for Life, without Impeachment of Wafle^

688:/./. 4.
Remainder in Fee-, Leffee for Years commits Wafte; he fhall not have

S C.butthatis the Privilege to be difpunifhed of Wafte-, but after the Death of him in

only upon the ReverfioD for Life he Ihall be punifhed.
Point of a

Leafe for Years to A. Remainder for Life without Impeachment of Wafte to B. Remainder in Tail to C. but
faying nothing of the Conveyance fubfequent to the Leafe for Years. The Court held, that the Plaintiff
fliould recover; for though in the Life of B the Termor by his AfTent might have committed Wafte, and
he had not been puniftiable afterwards, yet when he is dead he that committed the Wafte has done it to the
Diftierifon of him in Remainder, and it is all one as if it had been done after the Death of Tenant for Li/c.

Br. Wafte, fl It was agreed, that the Heir fliall not have Adion of Wafte, of Wafte
"''• in Time of his Father, but in his own Time, and Iffue was taken ac-

cordingly.

(K) £)f tlje i^^ocefjg atiD l^^ocecmngs m %^\m%
ofCKllafte*

If the Dcfen-
'Tp

H E 1 3 £. i. f. 14. Enads, that of all Manner of Wafle done to the

furned iV^'y/
^

.

^^'"^S^ °f ^"^ Perfon, there fhall from henceforth be no Writ of Fro-

lic fo as per-
^i^ition awarded, but a Writ of Summons, fo that he of whom Complaint isy

adventure he ff^^'i anfwer for Wafte done at any Time. And if he come not after the Sum-
was never mons, he fhall be attached, and after the Attachment he floall be diflrained.
fummoned
nor any other Writ ferved whereby he might have Notice, yet a Writ of Enquiry of Wafte fhall be awarded
by this Branch of the Statute, for here it is not fpecified, that IlTues fhould be returned, &c. but generally
and by the Writ, the Wafte ftiall be inquired of by the Oath of twelve Men, where the Defendant or any
for him may attend if he will, and the Jurors may find againft the Plaintiff. 2

Injl. 389.

*Jf the Defen- Andifhe come not after the
Diflrefs *, the SherifffJjall be commanded f that in

dant appears proper Perfon hefhall take with htm twelve, &c. andfhallzo to the Place walled
upon the Di- jo j •

ftrefs, and pleads, and after makes default, the Plaintiff (hall not by this Branch have a Writ to Enquire of
the Wafte, becaufe it is out of the Words and Purview of this Aft. 2 /«/? 200.

f Here are three Things to be obferved, firft. That the Sheriff ought to go in proper Perfon, for that

though in Rei 'veritate he is no Judge, yet this Writ .is in Nature of a Commiflion unto him, and he is in

locojuduh, and therefore he ought to go in propria Perfona. Secondly, Where fome have holden that the
Sherift'may inqu>re upon this Writ, by Oath of fix or eight Perfons, it appears that there ought not to be
under twelve, for the Words of this Branch are 4fut>!ptisfccum twelve. Yet this is but an Ii queft of Office
for it is taken fans mife des Parties, that is, without ai y Iflue joined. Thirdly, 1 he Sheriff muft go ad lJ-
cum Vajlalum together with the Jurors, and view the fame, for IJla cadmit fotius fuh V,fu quam fub Auditti.
2 Infi. 390.

It was agreed by the whole Court, that if fix of the Jury are examined upon a Voire dire, if they have
feen the Place wafted that it is fufiicient, and the reft of the Jury need not be examined upon a Voin dire
but only to the Principal. Qodb. 209.//. 298. Gage v. Smith.

If the AVafte And fl:all inquire of the Wafte done, and fiall return an Inqueft, and after
be afligned in the Inqueft reiiinud they ftoall pafs unto Judgment, like as it is contained in
divers Towns, the Statute c/Gloucefter.
the Sheriff

and ihe Jurors muft view all the Places wafted in every of the Towns, but he may inquire thereof in anyone of the Towns, and this Copulative doth fo knit the Words
together, as he cannot inquire in a foreignTown. 2

Iiijl. 390.
if

Cornpl. Attor. The Procefs Incident to Adion of Wafte, is, firft a Writ of Summons

7s3.^2s<)?''
"^^^^^ ^y ^'^^ Curfuof of the County where the Land lies, and on the Re-

^ turn
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turn- of this Writ the Defendant may eflbin, and the Plaintiff adjourn,

fcff. Then a Pone is to be made out by the Filizer of the County, on

the Return of which, a Dijlringas Iflues for the Defendant to appear ; and

upon his Appearance the Plaintiff declares, and the Defendant pleads, (sfc.

Or if the Defendant makes Default, a Writ of Inquiry goes to the Sheriff,

to inquire by the Oath of twelve Jurors, what Damage the Plaintiff hath

fuftained, and then the Party hath Judgment to recover the treble of it :

alfo after Judgment entered, a Writ of Seifin is awarded to the Sheriff to

give Poffeffion to the Plaintiff' of the Place wafted.

In Wafle againft two, by the Biffiop, of Exharedationem Ecclefia, and Br.Wajle,}!,

Procefs continued till the grand Diftrefs returned, one came and the other 99-

made default, and he who appeared was compelled to anfwer alone, for the

Procefs is determined againft the other.

In an Aflion of Walfc the Jurors fhall have a View of the Place
//•,„ ^^,. ^_

wafted, ^c. as an Incident to the Adion of Wafte, for in the Aftion at 22.V. 491.'

the Common Law, the Juror iTiould have had the View. It was agfted
» by the whole

Court, if the Jury befworn that they knew the Place, it is fufficient, altho' they be not fworn that they faw

it, and although that the Place wafted be fhewedto the Jury by the Plaintiff's Servants, yet if it be by the Com-
mandment of the Sheriff, it is as fufficient as if the fame had been (hewed unto them by the Sheriff himfelf,

CoJb, Z09. //. Z89. Gege V. Smith,

Though the View in Aflion of Wafte was not returned on the Pro- 2 ^'a^*//. 2^4.'

cefs on which the firft Jurors appeared, and were fworn, and tried the^''^^"*'- ^''^•-

Iffue, yet it was refolved to be good enough, becaufe although the Ju-

rors ought to have the View, yet it was not neceffary for the Officer to

return it ; but the Court on the Trial ought to examine the Matter,

whether the Jurors have had the View or not
•,

for on the Trial fix Ju-

rors, at leaft, ought to have had the View, or elfe the Jury fhall not be

taken. And a Day of Continuance was given Eo quod the Jurors had

not the View, and Interim videant, i^c. and in an Affize the View of the

Jurors is requlfite,
but it is never returned, for perhaps neither the She-

riff nor the Officer knows whether the Jurors have had the View or not ;

for the Words of the Writ are Et Interim 'videant, iyc. and not Et Interim

haberi fac' Vifum : So that the Jurors may view the Place wafted, when

the Officer is not prefent,
and therefore the Officer is not obliged to re-

turn the View ; but it ought to be examined on the Trial, and the

Party may make his Challenge to the Jurors for that Caufe, if fix of

them at the leaft have not had the View, and the Officer had re- .

turned that thev had the View ; yet if it appeared on the Trial, by Exa-

mination, that they had not the View, the return would be to no Pur-

pofe, nor conclude any of the Parties, Plaintiff or Defendant.

4^5 Anne, cap. i6. f.
8. Enads, That in any Aftions in any of her

Majefty's Courts at IVeftminJler, where it fhall appear to the Court that it

will be neceffary that the Jurors ftiould have the View of the Place in

quertion, the Courts may order fpecial Writs of Dijlringas or Habe.-'.s

Corpora, by which the Sheriff or other Officer fhall be commanded to

have fix out of the firft twelve of the Jurors, or fome greater Number,

at the Place in queftion, foTie convenient Time btfore the Trial, who

fhall have the Matters in queftion fliewn to them by two Perfons in the

Writ named to be appointed by the Court.

In an Adion of Wafte there fiiall be Summons and Severance for the ^
r„ji^ ^^^^

Writ is ad Exharedationem, and the Adion of Wafte is a Plea real.

A Plaintiff fi^all have Cofts in all Adions of Wafte, where the T>^- ^tat. 8 tf 9

mages found do not exceed twenty Nobles, which he could not by the Ar. 3... n.

Common Law,
, , j j. n. j 1

'

Before any Wafte is done, a Prohibition may be had, directed to the 2 /«/?. 146.

Sheriff not to permit itj or he in Remainder, ^c. may have an Injunc- 306^
tion ''' '^^'

Li/ord'i Cafe.
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tion out of the Chancery to (lay the Wafte, and enter the Houfe or Lands,
to fee if Wafte is committed, &c.

W'art's Rrp. Though the EJlate be executed by the Statute ofUfes, yet there may be*
1 12. Shate

„j„^,.^/ ij/rit and fpecial Count.
y.Oxenbrzdge.^

'

M. Ibid. If the Writ mentions that A. being feized of the Land fince 27 H. 8. in-

fcoffed B.:/(? Ufes, &c. and derives under it, though the Writ does not men-
lion that the Feoffment was to B. in Fee, yet inafmuch as the Ufe had been

to make the IVrits fo ever fince the Statute, it is to be allowed, though if it

was not in Fee to B. but an eftate for Life of 5. it will pafs. But the DC'
claratioH upon it ought to alledge the Feoffment to be in Fee.

Jht. yg.
A Man after the Statute of 27 //. 8. made a Feoffment in Fee to the

Fi,Jam\C&(e. Ufe of hinifclffor Term of his Life, and after his Deceafe to the Ufe of J. S.

and his Heirs. The Feoffee does Wajle, and J. S. brought his ABion of

Wafte. And now if his
Writ.fliajl

be general or fpecial was demurred in

Judgment. And .//2<//(?« and the 'other Juftices were clearly of opinion,
that the Plaintiff ought to have a fpecial Writ \ and fo it was adjudged
afterwards.

TheloaTsDig. In Wafte againfl Feme on a Leafe made to herfelf for Life, fhe pleaded
lib. 1 1, f. 52. iii^f (fjg l^eafe was made to her and her Baron for their two Lives, and that
^' 7'

after the Baron's Death no Wajie was done, and fo did not plead to the Writ;
but it was faid the Writ had been better if the Leafe had been fuppofed to

_ the Baron and Feme.

pLz
In W afte by the Feoffees in Ufe againji the Leffee fen- Years

tf/ Cefty que Ufe,
lies well, though no Form of VVrit be thereof given in the Regifter or
in the Statute. But qujere the Form of this Writ ; for it was cum W. £ff

M. fuerunt feifiti ad ufum C. and did not fay of what Eftate ; and there-

fore held ill in this by feveral.
F.N. B. 56. jj^ ^ yYj.-j. ^f vvafte, if the Premifles of the Writ recite ^uod nen liceat

alicui facere vaflum in Domibus, Bofcis ^ Gardinis, and in the End of the
Writ it is faid that the Defendant hath done Wafte in Lands, Houfes,
Woods, Gardens, and exile of Men ; fo as there is more in the End of the

Writ than is in the Premiffes, yet the Writ is good ; and/^ if lefs be in the
End of the Writ than is recited in the Premiftes, yet the Writ is good;
as if it had been recited ^tod cum Provifum fit, quod non liceat alicui facere

vaflum, l£c. in Terris, Domibus, Bofcis, fcj' Gardinis ; and in the End it is

recited ^od Defend" fecit vaftum in Terris only, or in
Bofcis only, or in

Domibus only, yet the Writ is good.

%Tifv
^^^' ^f ^'^"/^ be made to Hufhand and Wife for Life, and for twenty Tears

Beaeil^' ^f^^'' ^^^'^ Deaths, and the Wife dies and Wafte is committed, the Wife
fliall not be named in the Writ, nor the Term after her Death.

2/0/?. 305. Note, that the Aftion of Wafte againji the Guardian is general, Fecit

vaflum, (^c. de Terris, ^c. quas habet vel habuit in Cuftodia de hare-
dilate pr^di£l\ which Writ doth extend as well to the Guardian in Socage
as in Chivalry,

»« 3In
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t» Jn tuljat Cafrioi t\)t 3aion fljnn be b?oiigfjt in tfje

Tenet.

If Leffee for Life does TVaJle^ and grants his EJlate^ yet Aflion of Wafte 2 Roll. Air.

lies againft him in the Tenet. 829.
It (hall be ia

the Tettet during the Term, becaufe in the Eye of the Law be is Tenant as to the Aftion of Wafte, and

againft him that was the Wrong-doer did the Aflion accrue, which he cannot avoid by his Affignment, and

againft him (hall the treble Damage be recovered, and the Place vefted. And fo it is of mefne Affignees ; •

juft Interpretation, that he that did the Wrong fhould anfwer the fame ; and this is the Caufe that ge-
neral Non-tenure is no Plea in an Aftion of Wafte, but fpecial Non-tenure may be pleaded as the grantmg
over of his Eftate, before which no Wafte was done. 2 hjl. 302.

In Wafte it is no Ptia that the Defendant had nothing in the Land, the Day ef the (frit purchafed; For if
be does H'ajle, and grants bis Eftate over, yet Wafte lies againft him ; for the Grantee may fay that no Wafte
was done after the Grant made to him, and the other will incur no Mifchief if he has done no Wafte ; for he
may fay, that fuch a Day he granted over his Eftate, before which Grant no Wafte was done ; per Finchden

clearly, and the Aftion of Wafte was ^as tenet. And yet Non-tenure is no Plea ; for by him Wafte is only
Trefpafs, and by recovering againft him, the Grantee ftiall lofe the Place wafted ; for the Plaintiff has
elder Title than the Grantee. Br. IVafte, pi. 22.

In Wafte ^as tenet ; the Defendant /aid, that he had nothing the Day of the tf'rit purchafed, nor ewer after.

Judgment of the Writ, and held no Plea ; for if Man does Wafte, and grants his Eftate over, the Writ f.-att

jay^ that he held as long as the Term continued, and by this the Grantee who is no Party to the Writ, fliall

lole the PJace wafted. Br. IVafle, pi. 25.

If a Guardian commits Wajlc^ and .grants his IVard over, the Ward (hall 2 /»/?. joj.
have Wafte, during the Infancy in the Tenet^ againft the firft GtJardian for

the faid Wafte.

And if the Ward brings it againft any during his Nonage, it (hall be in Br. Wafte, pi.
the Tenet. 33.

And yet if he
was Guardian before the Writ purcTiafed, he fhall not be charged but for his own Tim£, and evert
Guardian for his oivn Tine. Id. Hid.

If a Leafe for Life be made upon Condition that if the Lejfee do fuch an Brmvnl. 239.

A^t his Eftate fhall ceafe, and he does commit fuch an Aft, the Writ -^'""»'-

fiiail be brought againft the. Leffee in the Tenet, though his EJlate is

ended.

If Feme Leffee for Life grants her Eflate over, and after marries, the Ac- 2 Roll. Mr.
tion (hall fuppofc that Tenent. 829.

So if Lejfee for Life does IVafle, and after aliens^ and LelTor enters for the 2 r„/i ^^^

Forfeiture, the Writ fliall be in the Tenet. 830.
Br. If'afte. pi.

84. takes notice only of LeflTee for Years, and which was the principal Point of the Cafe, and that in fuch
Cafe the Writ ftiall be in the Tenets but that in cafe of

Le-fee pur autre Vie luhere Cefty que fie dies, it ftiall

be in the Tenuit.

Aftion was brought for Wafte in Lands quas Tenet pro termino Annoriim, Br.
lf'afte,pl.

and counted that he leafed to the Defendant, 10 H. 7. for Term of one 2'ear, 9!

to commence at Eafter next after, to continuefor one Tear, atidfo the next Tear, jj" ^""^
^

and fo from Tear to Tear as long as the Parties pleafed, by Virtue of which Tears and

PaJfi'JJion,
&c. he occupied by the Spact of twenty-four Tears, and ajjigned the brings iirJt

IVafte certain, &c. The Defendant pleaded no tVafte done, and found for the 1""'
'^f"'*

of

Plaintiff. And the Aftion was brought Anno ij,U. 8. And the Court held
^^^^^^jf^*'

that the Count abated the IVrit ; for where it is Tenet, and is thirty 2'ears after !^,,v,,*. 'v"".

the making, and counts of twenty-four Tears, this is a Determination of the the Writ, yc[
this Writ ^unt

"Tenet 15 good, yasi Cur. toncrjftt. Id. ibid.

Vol. V. 6 H "

Leafe
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Z Roll, Jhr.

830.

Id. Ibid.

Id. Hid.

Br. trap, pi.

6.

Ma. jz.fl.

196. in NuJi-

gaie^s Cafe.

Id. Ihid.

Leafe a long Time before the Writ purchafed, and therefore fhall be
Sennit., and not Tenet.

}f a Lejfor bring Wajie, the Writ fliall be quod fecit 'bajlum^ i^c. in Ter-
ris which he holds of him.

But if he in the Remainder brings Adion of Wafte, the Writ ftiall not

be, which he holds of him, becaufc he does not hold of him.

So if fuch Remainder efcheats, and the Lord bring the Adion of Wafte,
'

the Writ fliall not be, which he holds of him.

If the Father leafes for Life and dies, and afterwards bis Heir confirms the

Eftate of the Leffee for his Life, he (hall have Adlion of Watte, quat
Tenet of his Demife

-,
becaufe the firft Leafe is determined by the confir-

mation ; per T)yer and Brown.

If tliere are two Jointenants of Lands limited to them and the Heirs of
one, and ihey Join in a Leafe for Years, and the Tenant for Life dies, the

Other fliall have Aftion of Wafl:e of his Demife ; per Dyer and Brown.

i* In tol&at Cafpjsf (t f^aU hz hm\Qfit in tljz Tenuk

^ Roll. Ahri There is not any Writ in Chancery in the Tenuit againft Tenant for his

830,

Id. Ibid.

own Life. But-

It fliall be brought in the Tenuit againfi L^ee for Tears after the Term

faffed.
Id. Ihid. But if it be not brought in the Tenuit, yet if there are any Words in the

fVrit which imply that it is fafi, it is good, as ^as ei dimifit.

Id. Ibid. After the Death of Cefl:y que Vie it fhall be brought againfi the Tenant pur
Br. M'afte, pi. autcr Fit in the Tenuit.

47. cites S.C.

And per Perfey, if Leafe be made to the Feme, end Jhe takes Baron, 'who does Wajle, and the Teme dies, Wafte

againfi
tiie Baron fhall be qncdTkituit.

<\ Br. Wajle, pi. 103. S. P. For he may hold over the Term.

2 Roll. Ahr, If Tenant pur outer Vie does Wafle, and aliens, and Leflibr enters for the
83°' Forfeiture, the Writ fhall be againft him in the Tenuit.

Id. Ihid. Likewife, if Wafte be brought againfi a Guardian after full Jge of the

Ward, the Writ fliall be in the Tenuit.

Id. Ihid. So it fliall be in the Tenuit, if it be brought after full Age againft a
Guardian for JVafte before Affignmoit over.

Id. Ibid. If Feme Leffee for Tears does IFajte, and ihtTerm incurs, and fhe marries,
the Writ fliall be againft Baron and Feme, and fliall fuppofe that they
tenuerunt. (Quasre this, for it feems it fliall be the Feme tenuit dum fola

fuit.)
Id. Ihid. If Feme Tenant pur outer Vie does Wafte, and Cejly que Vie dies, and the

Feme marries, the Writ fliall be that the Feme tenuit.

Br.Wfp.pl- If the Leffee makes a Feoffment, and the Leffor re-enters, the Aftion of

9;. Wafte fliall be in the Tenuit, becaufe the Leafe is determined. And where
he continues it, it foall be quas Tenet. Note the Diverfity.

,
So if Tenant does Wafte, and then furrenders to his Lefibr, the Wrjt

F n'b 60.
^^^^ ^^ '" ^^^ Tenuit, as fome hold ; but others hold it fhould be in the

(LJ in the Tenet, whether he be Tenant for Life or Years.

new Notes

there {/>]
S. P. And if he in the Rcverfion agrees thereunto, he (hall not have an Aflion of Wafte in the Te-

nuit, for he cannot, by his own A&, alter the Form and Nature of his Adlion, from the Tenet to the Tcnuiti

and he cannot plead, That before fuch a Surrender no Wafte was done. 2 hji. 304.

5 Rrp. \z.b. Likewife, if Grantee of a Term upon Condition doss Wafte, and after the
Saunders'i Grantor enters for Condition broken, Adion of Wafte (hall be maintain-
Cafe.

j^jig againft the Grantee in the Tenuit.

2 Where



Where A. was LejJ'ee for Tears and devifed his Term to B. and made C. 5 Rep. 1 2. ^.

/&« Executory and died, and C. ^/^ JVafte, and ajfented to the Devife. In Sounder'^

this Cafe, though between the Executor and Devifee, tliis has Relation,
'

and the Devifee is in by the Devi for, yet Adlion of fVaJlc Jhall be main'

tamable again11 the Executors in the Tenuit.

(L) ^i tDe i^ieatiitigfii I'ti ;^cti'oti of aniafte*

IT
is a good Plea in Wafte, that the Houfe was ruinous at the Time oiBr.Wap, ft.

the Dcmife, and therefore fell: Or that the Houfe or Trees fell by 'So-

Wind or Tempeft.
In Aftion of Wafte brought by the Leflbr againft the Leffee, the Lef- i

/„_/?. 356. <t^

fee in refpeft of Privity cannot plead Riens en le Reverfion ; but he mull

fliew how and by what" Means the Reverfion is devefted out of him ; but

if the Grantee of a Reverfion brings an Adion of Wafte, the Leflee may

plead generally, that he has nothing in the Reverfion.

In an Aflion of Wafte by the Heir againft his Father, upon a Gift x^Br. Wap,fT.

the Father and Mother, and to the Heirs of the Mother ; the Tenant faid, ^J«

that he difcontinued to R, in the Life of the Feme, abfque hoc that the

Plaintiff had any Thing in the Reverfion, in the Right of his Wife the

Day of the Writ purchafed, or after, and the Plea was held double : And

per Martin and others. Nothing in Reverfion only is a good Plea there.

Contra where the Plaintiff counts of his own Leafe, or of the Leafe of his

Anceftor. But it is a good Plea in Wafte ex Affignalione^ upon Grant of

Reverfion to the Plaintiff. Note the Diverfity.

And in Wafte againft Tenant by the Curtefy, it is a good Plea that Id. Ibid.

he difcontinued in Fee to R. in the Life of the Feme, and after R.

leafed to him for his Life, faving the Reverfion, and fo nothing in Re-

verfion the Day of the Writ purchafed, i3c.

And where the Plaintiff counts of his own Leafe, or of his Anceftors, jd. ihii.

the Tenant may fay quod non dimifity and ftaew how the Heir has granted

the Reverfion to another to whom he attorned, after which Attornment

no Wafte done.

In Wafte the Defendants faid as to the Grange, that the Moiety wasjjr. Wafte, pi

decayed before the Leafe, and the other Moiety was uncovered by Tern- 69. for

peft ; and before the Dcfandant could repair it, the Plaintiff eni^ered,
^'^^^^"|'^'j|'«

and was feized the Day of the Writ purchafed. Judgment/ fl<,'?/i7; and
th"e Matter,

per Hanky the laft Plea is double, the Tempeft and the Entry ; but Hull (or the Tem-

contra.
'

fxfl'"°',r
Wafte, unlefj

the Defendant permits the Timber to rot after the Tempeft. Br. Doubh Plea, ft. 30;

Where a Leafe is upon a Condition, that if the Tenant fuffers Wafte, Id. Ibid.

he may enter, there he cannot enter for uncovering by Tempeft, unlefs

he fays that the Leffee had fufficient Time after to repair it, and did not.

Per Hull clearly.

in Wafte for permitting a Houfe to be uncovered, by which the Tim- Br. Wap,fL

ber became rotten and corrupt. Defendant faid, that the day of the Writ ^^•

purchafed, the Houfe was fufficiently repaired ; and the beft Opinion was,

that it is no Plea
•,

for it is in a Manner double, the one that if Wafte

was done it is amended ; and the other, that there never was Wafte.

But if he had faid, that after the Wafte, it was fufficiently repaired, be-

fore the Writ purchafed, it feems to be a good Plea.

W.ifte
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Br. Negaiiw, Waftc in ten Adies, the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff gave ihcm
tcc.fl. 21. to R. C. and commanded the Defendant to cut and deliver them to the

faid R. C. by which he did fo. Judgment/ /^ffio ; the Plaintiff faid, that

he did not cut by his Command
-, per Newton and Pafton, this is Negative

Pregnant, by which he faid that he did not command him ; quod nota.

Br.WaJle.pl. Where a Leafe is by Deed without Impeachment of Wafte, or by
^9- Grant to be difcharged of Wafte, all by one and the fame Deed, the
^''-

^'"'-
f'- Tenant may rebut, and plead in Bar by it, and (hall not be driven to his

And Brooke ^^it of Covenant
-, per Pajlon. Brooke makes a Qusre, If he fliall be

^ays, it feems driven to Writ of Covenant, if it be granted by another Deed,
to him, that

if the Grant be by another Deed, it may well be pleaded in Bar alfo.

2 Holl. Ahr. If a Man leafcs Land to another fine Impedmetito vafti, it fhall be a

83S- good Bar in an A6lion of Wafte-, for thofe Words (fine Impeditnento vafti)

amount to as much as without Impeachment of Wafte.

U. Ibid. So if a Man leafcs the Manor of D. and all Lands and Tenements, ^c.
Parcel of the faid Manor, to have the aforefaid Manor, Lands, Woods,
Cs?c. as Houfe-boot and Hay-boot, fine Impeditnento vafti for Years ; this

fhall be a good Bar in Adion of Wafte
-,

for the Woods (fine Impedi-
tnento vafti) relate to all the Things demifcd, and the expreffing of Houfe-

boot, &c. is Surplus and void.

Br. Wap.fl. Where the Defendant juftifies the Wafte of cutting of Afhes for Firc-

89. boot, he ought to furmife, that there was no Underwoods upon the

Land, &c. And the fame Law feems to be where he takes Beeches or

other Trees which are Timber, by the beft Opinion of the Court.

44 E. 3. 44- If Leflee does Waftc by cutting of Trees, and Lefibr carries them
b. For the

^^^y (admitting the Carrying away tortious, for there it is held, that he

away'by the may have Trefpafs for them againft the Leffor) yet this is not any Mal-

Leflbr, is no ter in Bar of the Adtion
-,
but he fhall be put to his Trefpafs.

Excufe of the

Wafte, which the Leflee was guilty of by the Abatement Br. JVaJle, f!. 39. cites S. C.

Br. Wajle,pl.
"Wafte in a Houfe, and alfo in a Wood, by which he cut the Trees

112- and fold them, iyc. The Defendant as to the Houfc faid, that no Wafte
In Wafte for ^^^ ^^^^

.^
^^j j.^ jj^g Trees, that the Houfe was ruinous in Groundfcls at

T[j"j^g'j^g"
the Time of the Demife, by which he cut for Reparations, and put the

fend'ant muft Trees in the Groundfcls , and per Cur. This is a good Plea ; W^here the

anfwer to Plaintiff counts generally of cutting of Trees without more, but contra
both : For the

^^]^gpg l^e counts of Sale, as here; for there he fliall anfwer to the Sale,
Sale IS

tra^-^^ t>y
which Catefhy juftified as above, abfque hoc tliat he fold them, and good

admit that he Reafon ; for the Writ of Wade is, ^lod non liceat alicui vaftum^vendi-
cuts and fells tionem ftu Deftruolionew facere in Terris, Doinibus, Bofcis, fcff .

and buys them

again, and beftows them upon the Repairs of the Houfe, yet the Tort which is fuppofed in the Sale is

not anfwered ; pa- Msnt -gur. And Knh/jtly icemed to be of the fame Opinion ; and he ought alfo to con-

clude, that it is the fame VVafte. D. 35- ^- 36. a. pi. 33, 34. in Cafe of Mal'vcrcr v. Spink. D. 90. b.

pi 8. in Cafe of Mer-vin v. LyJs.

Br. irajle, pt. J^g i-enda pas is no Plci, but Defendant (hall juftify as in the Plea

y,\ff'' above, abfque hoc, that he fold ; or (hall lay, no Wafte done generally.

Br. Wc.J}e,pl. In Trefpafs it was agreed, that Tenant for Years may cut Wood, but
"4- it was doubted of Tenant at Will ; but it feems that as long at Tenant at

Will is not countermanded, he may cut feafonable Wood, isc. Littleton

faid, then he ought to fay, they have ufed fuch Cuftom in the Country to

cut Underwood, for otherwife the Juftification is not good, i^iare
inde.
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Note, Where Hedge-boot or Pale-boot are granted to be taken rea- A'^^y 23. >«-

fonably, and where certain Loads or a certain Number of Trees are'^'"'^-^'^"^""*

granted annually tor that Purpofe, here it is not neceffary to fhew that the

Fence is in decay •,
and note that for Fire-boot it is not necedary at the Time

of cutting to fhew the NeccfTity ; fo for Reparation, for it is Reafon and

good Huibandry to cut them in fome convenient Time before-hand ; be-

caufe that which is allowed certainly at fome Years may not be fufficient.

If a iMan Icafes a Houfe, and grants farther to Leffee, that he may 17^.3,7.
make his bed Profit of it; this Grant fhall not be any Bar in Aftion of SC.cited.</;-^.

Wafte for abating of the Houfe ; for the Grant fliall be intended, that he ^^^'^V' T
fhall make his bed Profit according to the Law, without Tort and Dif- /)L,Wv°
inheritance to the Leffor. Bubitatur.

Upley.

So if the Leafe be of a Wood, with Grant to make his beft Profit of it, 17 £.
3. 7. b-

he cannot cut and fell. Dubitatur.

But if a Man leafes Land, and grants farther to the LeflTee, that he fhall 17 £. 3. 7. [>.

make his beft Profit of the Mines of Stones, Coal, and Iron, open in the Leflee for

Land ; this Grant fliall be a good Bar in an Adtion of Wafte for digging ^^^^^^^^ ^^'
of Coals, Stone, and Iron, and felling : For the moft Profit of them is to vv.rh Liberty-

fell, and he can have little other Profit. to
dig, and

make hU Pro-
fit of the Mine, digged for Mine, and fold the Gravel coming off it ; this is no Wafte, if the firft Aft of

digging be not Walte: For the Sale is not Wafte, that being a fubfequent AS. Adjudged Godb. 28. «/, 3'.

12.] E.G. B. Anon\

In Wafte by him in Remainder, he ought to fhew the Deed of Re- Br. Wafte, pi.

mainder. 28.

He (hall fhew
the Deed, if it be demanded by the Tenant. But/fr Finch, he need not fhew it till then. Br. Monlhans,pl. 1

5.

In Wafte againft Tenant for Years of the Leafe of the Plaintiff him- Thdoal's Dig.

felf, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff Nil babuit in Tenementis but^'*- ^i-cap.

jointly, with his Wife in Tail, iSc. and held a good Plea. ^^'

So in Wafte againft Baron and Feme, on a Leafe to them both made Theloal's Dig.

by the Plaintiff's Father, the Tenants pleaded, that the Plaintiff's Fa- Z'^^. n.cap.

ther «e
lejfa pas to them, Modo ^ Forma, i^c. and held a good Plea. 52. 5. 2 j.

But in Wafte againft Tenant in Dower, fhe pleaded a Grant made to her Br. jfap.pl.

by the Heir, to hold without Impeachment of Wafte, and averred that 76-

he had AfTets by Defcent ; and the Opinion was, that it is no Plea : For

the Statute of Gloucejler fpeaks of Warranty with AlTets to bar the Tail,

^and not of Grant with AfTcts.

In Aftion of Wafte againft Tenant in Dower, it is a good Bar, that the 39 E. 3. 33.

Baron who was the Anceftor of the PlaintiflF, aliened to B. who aftigned

to her her Dower, and fo the Reverfion is in him, and not in the

PlaintiflP.

In Wafte againft Tenant by the Curtefy, or in Dower, they may fay,

that the Plaintiff granted the Reverfion to M. N. to whom they at- J
'

.'
'°^''

torned. Jf the Heir

granted away
the Reverfion, and Tenant attorned, the Aflion failed at Common Law. 2 Infi. 300.

In Wafte, the Plaintiff counted upon a Leafe for Years, by him made Br. Kegatlvoy

to the Defendant, and that he did Wafte : And the Defendant was not ^'- ?'• 7-

fuffered to fay, that he did not leafe for Term of Years, but that he did

not leafe Modo tf Forma, i3c. for if he leafes for Life or in Fee, the De-

fendant may plead it, and traverfe the count, i£c.

In Wafte againft A. for Tenements, which he held of the Leafe of E. who Br. Wap, pt.

held them for Term of Life of the Leafe of his Father j the Defendant 35-

VoL.V. . 6 1
faid,^^;-^^~''
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*
Br.Non- faid, that he had* nothing in the Tenements the Day of the Writ pur-

'(mire,pl.7- chalcd, por ever after-, but E. was and is Tenant: Judgment of the

Writ and non cUocattir, upon which he faid, that E. was Tenant, the Day
of the Writ purchafed, cibftiue hoc, that he ever any Thing had of the

Leafe of E. which was held a good Plea, and the other maintained his

Writ; quod mta, and yet Nontenure is no Plea in Wafte ; but it feems that

this amounts to that E. non dimijit Mcdo i^ forma.

Br W.'ih pi.
^^^fts was brought againd Tenant for Life for digging Clay and Gravel,

10?.

"' '
'

the Defendant juftified, by Command of the Plaintiff; and the beft Opinion
The Leffor was, that it is no Plea, for the LelTor himfelf cannot juttify to digit, there-

wasieifedin fQj.g ]-,jg Command is void
-,

as if I command J. S. to kill my Father,

h'^^Leafe d"d
which he does, I Ihall have Appeal : And in Formedon if Writ of Eftrepe-

notexceptthe ment is delivered to the Tenant, the Demandant cannot command him

Gravel, and to cut the Trees, but Eftrepement lies, for thofe commands are void.

(o his Com-

mand, during the Leafe, is not good ; and, by Toivnjhend, this Gravel is Part of the Inheritance, and he can-

not grant his IiiJieriiance, by Parol only without Deed. See the Year Book, 2 H. 7. 14.

Mo. 54- />/. But where W. brought Wafte againft the Defendant, Tenant for Life, by
1 58.

Ward Realbn of a Remainder to him limited by Ufe
-,
and afTigned the Walle Pro-

^jt^-yfrm' fl^''"^"^° Horreum. The Defendant pleaded in Bar, that the great Timber
eiic-ijam.

^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ Barn, at the Time of the Death of her Hufband, was fo rot-

ten, i^c. that it could not be repaired. This was taken to be a good Plea,

and IlTue taken upon the Matter.

3 le. 203. The Plaintiff made a Leafe for Years to A. and before the Expiration
fl. 256. thereof he made another Leafe of the fame Lands to 5. the Defendant, to

V.'-'^r',, begin prefently, and then brought Action of Wafte againft him for Wafte
'"^ ""

done during the fitft Leafe: The Court faid, that in fuch Cafe it would

not be U'i^ for him to plead. No Wafie done, for it would be found againft

him, and if he fliould plead the fpecial Matter, as aforefaid, viz. That the

firft Leafe was in being at the Time of the Wafte done, after the Expira-
tion whereof no Wafte was done: This would be good, if the fecond Leafe

was not by Indenture, otherwife he will be eftopped by the Indenture from

flievving that the fecond Leafe had another Beginning than the Indenture

purports, and then the Wafte will charge him. And if Defendant pleads the

fpecial Matter, the Plaintiff, by his Replication, may eftop him to plead

any other Beginning of the Term than the Letter of the Indenture pur-

ports, and it will be no Departure becaufe it ftrengthens the Declaration.

Ow. 24.C. 5. Ancient Dcmefne is no good Plea in an Adtion upon the Statute of
OwiVs Cafe.

Qiouceftcr., for it is only a perfonal Aftion, and the Statute is beneficial to

the Commonwealth.
Cra. tax. Waftc for Cutting down 300 Oaks ; the Defendant pleaded as to 200 of

'cB. George them, that the Houfe leafed was ruinous, £/V. and that he cut them down
V. SiamftU. to repair the Houfes, and as to the Refidue, that he felled and keeps

them to employ about the Reparations TVw^or^ opforluno. And all the

Court, without Argument, held it no Plea : For if it fliould be good,
every Farmer might cut down all the Trees on his Farm, when there

was no Manner of Occafion to rt-pair.

i/«/?. 35;.^. If two bring an Adion of Wafte, the Releafe of one is a good Bar
If the Action

againft the other.

by two he

brought in the Tcnult, a Releafe of the one is a Bar to both. But otherwife it is in the Tenet, for there

the Releafe of one doth not bar the other. Id. Ibid.

Br Wafte pi.
^^ (htxt be Tenant for Life, the Remainder over in Tail, and he in

, 45.

'

Remainder releafes to the Tenant all his Right, this is a good Bar againft the
Ikjt if Tenant Releafor in a Writ of Wafte-, and yet Fee nor Fee Tail does not pafs.
in Fee releafes

to his Tenant for Life all his Right, yet he fhall have A6lion of Warte. So if LefTee for Life does Wafte,
and grants over his Eftate, and Leflbr releafes to the Grantee ; in an Adlion of Wafte againft the Leftee, hq
ihall plead the Releafe: And yet he has nothing in the Land. 1 In/!. 269. b. And fo in Wafte ftiall

Tenant in Dower, or by the Curtefy, in the like Cafe, and the Vouchee and the Tenant in a Pra:dpe, alter

a I'eoft'ment made, and fo in a Contra Formam Coilutionis, Id. ibid,

(M) ©f
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(M) m tl)t ^ttUgmcnt in Zmon^ of ma^t,
anO Volyu dyali \)t recolJcrcD t!icrebp»

STATUTE
of Ghucejhr, 6 E. i.e. 5. Enafts, r^.7/ /^-^ f mbich fliall he + ^^°"^ J°'«-

attainted of IVafte, Jhall leefe
* the Tlnng that he hath -j^ajied : ^/"i

t"rvVa1°e"
moreover jhall \ recompence thrice fo much as t^:)e IVafle Jhall be taxed at. both (hall be

attainted of
the Wade, is'c. 2 hji. 303. But treble Damages (hall be recovered againft him that did the Wafteor!/.
2 Jnft. 302.

* In an Aftion of Wade againft a LeiTee for Life, for Walle done in three Acres, the Defendant claims
Fee : Whereupon IlTue is joined. The Jury find againft tlie Defendant, That he hath but an Eftate for
Life : And inquired further of the Wafte, and found the Wafte done in one Acre only. The Plaintiff can-
not have Judgment for the whole Land, in Refped of the Forfeicure and treble Damages: For that Judg-
ment is not according to this Aft, that is to fay, of the Place wafted, and treble Damages in Refpeft of the
Place wafted : Wherefore he had Judgment according to the Statute, of one Acre and treble Damages.
2 hft. 30;.

X Whcrefoever the Common Law gave fingle Damages againft any, this Ad gives treble, unlefs there be
any fpecial Provifion made by this Ad. 2 Inj}. 306.

This Statute does not bind the King. Per Cake Arg. Mo. 321. in Englejield\ Cafe.

And for Wajle made in the Time of IVardfhip, it fliall be done as is con- jf (he Gusr-
tainedin thi Great CJjarter. dian fuffers 3

Stranger to

cut down Timber Trees, or to proftrate any of the Houfes, and according to his Name of Guardian doih
not endeavour to keep and preferve the Inheiitance of the Ward in hii Cuitedy and Keepinc^, nor to forbid

end witbftand the Wrong-doer, this fliall be taken in Law for his Confent : For in this Cafe jui mn prohiiet

quodpTohihere foteji aJJ^entire 'vidttur; and if fuch Wafte and Deftruflion be doDC without the Knowledge of
the Guardian, or with fuch Number as he could not withftand, then ou^ht the Guardian to caufe an Aflife

to be brought againft fuch Wrong-doers, by the Heir, v/herein he ftiall recover the Freehold and the Da-
mages for fuch Wrong and Diftierifon. So note a Diverfity between the Intereft of a Guardian created by
Law: For there in an .Aflife the Heir fliall recover Damages ; but othcrwife it is in Cafe of a Leafe for

Tears, which is the LefTor's own Ad. 2
Infi. 30 j.

A,:d ivhere it is contained in the Great Charter, that he which did fVaJ}eT\\s Commk-

diiring the Cu/iody /hall leefe the PFardfhip •,
it is agreed that he Jhall recompenfe

'^^ of a ^^'ard

the Heir his Damrges for the H^afte, if fo be that the Wardfhip Icfl do not
^^^^ ^J^^^-

.

amount to the Value of the Damages, before the Age of the Heir of the fame 1^^^^^ Mar-"'

Wardjlnp. riage to the

Heir, and he

refufed, and married elfewhere. The Wafte is found by OfRce. The Queftion was. Whether the Com-
mittee may bring Forfeiture of Marriage. The Court upon Advifement held, That the Committee by
doing Wake loft only the Ward of the Land, and not of the Body, by the e.xprefs Words of this Statute.

Dy. 25.^.//. 163. Amn.

Upon the Conftriidlion of the Statute of Gloucejler, fome Queftion has 2./# 307.

been made, whether in this mixed Aftion the Place wafted is the princi-

pal or the Damages: And in divers RefpcLls the one is more principal
than the other: For in Relpeft of the Antiquity againft Tenant in Dower,
and Tenant by the Curtefy, the Damages are the Principal -,

and therefore

they fhall be fometimes preferred, viz. Tiie Plaintiff to have Fxecution

of the Damages before the Place wafted, but in Rcfpeft of the Qiiality,
the Realty is ever preferred before the Perlbnalty, and therefore in Wafle,
if the Defendant confefs the Aftion, the Plaintiff m.iy have Judgment of

the Land, and releafe his Damages, which proves the Realty to be the

Principal.: for omne majus dignum trahit ad fe minus.

If two Coparceners leafe Land for Life, and after Wafte committed F. A'. B. 60,

one dies ; the Aunt and Niece muft join in Aiflion : And though the ; "J-

Niece iball recover no Damages, yet flie fhall recover the Place wafted :

And it feems they fhall hold the fame in Coparcenary.
In
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Sr.lFaJie.fl. In Wafte at the Nifi Prius Wade was found in four Oaks in divers
*4- Parts in a Wood : And it was doubted if he fhall recover the Wood or

a WooTdoes ^^^ Place wafted : And at laft it was awarded, that he recover the Place

Wafte in one Wafted, and his treble Dan:iages.
Corner of the

Wood, he fhall not lofe all the Wood, per Fineux Ch. J. but only the Place wafted. Br. Wafte, pi. q6.— But if there are divers Plots of the Land in the Wood in divers Places ; if the Termor does Wafte in

the Wood, he (hall lofe thofe Plots, the' he did not do Wafte in them ; for thofe arc parctl of the Wood :

And this feems to be where he has done Wafte in the Wood /^arjim £?" cinunjuajue; and this was faid by Fi.
mux in the Reading of Thuher. Ibid.

I hft. 54. ff. If Trees gxQ^'xngfparJim in a Clofe are cut, in an Aflion of Wafte all

Broiuiii. 240. the Clofe fliall be recovered.
S. P. Amn'.
and the treble Value (hall be levied by Ft. fa. i^c. Id. Ibid.

z Inft. 54. If Wafte be done in divers Rooms in a Houfe, the Rooms fhall be re-

covered in Adion of Wafte, and not all the Houfe.

Id, Ibid. But if Wafte be done in a Houfe fparfan throughout the Houfe, all

the Houfe ftiall be recovered.

Id Ibd
^^ Wafte be done in the Hall of the Houfe, yet all the Houfe fliall not

Jn ancient ^e recovered, tho' fome fay, that the Houfe has its Deajmination from

Time, it was the Hall.
holden by
fome, that if the Hall was wafted, the whole Houfe (hould be recovered ; for that in thofe Days the Hall
was the Place of the greateft Refort and Ufe, infomuch, that the whole Houfe was called by the Name of
the Hall, as Dale Hall, Sec. but the Purview of the Statute of Gloucefttr is, that he ihall lofe that Thing that

he hath wafted. 2 hft. 303, 304.

I^oy Attorney General, in Mr. Athins'% Reading held, that the i 5 £. 3. Tit. Wafte, 8. That in Wafte of
the Hall the Houfe ftiall be recovered, was good Law, contrary to the Opinion of i Inft. 54. a. And
he cited the Cafe of Lord Aberga-vemy v. Sir Richard Southivetl, in an Aflion of Wafte, for Wafte done
in Kitchen and Larder of a Caftle, and all the Caftle was recovered, becaufe a Caftle is not dividable, and
fo adjudged. 1 1 Eliz. See D. 272. b. Marg.pl. 33.

2 Ml. Abr. If a Man brings an Adion of Wafte, becaufe the Pales of a Park, which
^56.

incompafs the Park, were permitted to decay -,
but it is not averred that

there were any Deer in the Park, or that thereby the Deer were difperfed,
and in this Aftion the Plaintiff^ recovers : he fhall not recover all the Land
which is comprifed within the Pale, but only the Place where the Pale
flood. And the Court feemed to incline to it in Writ of Error upon fuch

Judgment in Bank, the Judgment being affirmed in the King's Bench to

recover the Place wafted.
Br. Wafte, pi If a Man does Wafte, and grants his Eftate over, yet upon Adlion
2^'

brought againft him, he fhall lofe the Place wafted : And his grantee, who
is not Party to it, fhall lofe his Intcreft. And therefore it is a good Plea
for the Grantee, that fuch a Day he granted his Eftate over, before which
Grant no Wafte was done : And in Adion againft the Grantee it is a

good Plea, that J. N- granted it to him, after which Grant no Wafte
was done.

In Wafte by two upon a Leafe for Term of Life, one was lummoned
Br.

Wafie.pl. and fevered, and the other fued forth, and aftigned the Wafte in divers
"6-

Things, as in cutting of Willows, and found for the Plaintiff^, and

Damages were taxed, and he had Judgment to recover the Moiety of
the Damages, and the Moiety of the Place wafted, and as to the Wil-
lows the Court advifed.

If a Man does Wafte in Hedge-rows which furround a Pafture, no-
Br. Wafte, pi. t\vin^ fhall be recovered but the Place wafted, viz. the Circuit of the
'36. Root and not the intire Pafture.

If the Tenant of one Houfe is DifTeifor of the next Houfe, and he pulls
Fill. Abr. V. down both, and builds them into one new one, Diffeifce fhall recover all

22. 509. the Houfe.

3 When

1
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When Wafte is brought in the 1'enuity Damages are only to be re- 6 Rtp. 44.

covered. ^'"'"^^ ^'8'"«-

If Leflee for Years or Life grants a Rent out of the Land fo leafed, Bro-wnl. zjt.

and afterwards commits Wafte, if the Lord recovers the Place wafted, ^««'.

yet the Land fliall be charged.

(N) gitt tbljat Cafes in general ma^t mar
i)t reftraineu Dp ^ninnction m equitp^

IF
a Tenant for Life plant Woad on the Land, which is of fo poifonous ms. Rep.

a Quality that it deftroys the Principles of Vegetation, without an ex- Marqmi of

jjrcfs
Power in his Leafe, where it is ufual to have fuch Powers, it may ^°'^."^-

^''

be confidered as Wafte, and the Court of Chancery may grant an In-'^^
' "*''

junction.
If there be Leflee for Life, Remainder for Life, the Reverfion or Re- Moor 554.

mainder in Fee, and the Lefiee in Poflefllon Waftes the Lands, though S. P.

he is not punifhable for Wafte by the * Common Law, by Reafon of the
'

^p''"-
*3''

mean Remainder for Life ; yet he (hall be reftrained in Chancery, for * jh^t fuch
this is a particular Mifchief. Leflee is not

punifliable hy
the Common Law, during the Continuance of the Remainder, though after its Determination he is. VtJf
I Inji. 54. 2 Inji. 301.

But if fuch Leflee has in his Leafe an exprefs Claufe of without Im-
, p^^„^ j.

peachn%ent of Wafte, he fhall not be injoined in Equity. Although a

Co'jrt of

Equity will not aflift a Forfeiture, yet the Tenant in Poffeflion fliall be retrained in Equity from committing
Wafte in ail Cafes, in which Wafte is punifliable by Law ; and for this Purpofe an Injunftion will be

granted before the Bill is fUed ; alfo an Injunftion will be granted to ftay Wafte in Behalf of an Infant in

l^entre fa Mere ; Equity will likewife, (in fome particular Cafes), reftrain the Tenant from committing
Wafte, where it is difpunifliable by Law, either by the Nature of his Eftate, or by exprefs Grant of iijilh-

out Impeachment of IVa/le ; but where, by the Agreement of the Parties, the Leafe is made it ///^oa^ Zw-

feachmcnt of U'aftf, Equity will not reftrain the Lefiee from cutting Timber, plowing, opening IVIines,

i3c. though fuch Leflee fliall be reftrained from pulling down Houfes, defacing Seats, I3c. Hard. go.
I Chan. Rep. I 3, 14, 1 06, I 16. 2 I'ern. 392, 711. l ^a/i. 161. 2 dan. Ca. 32. 2 Chai. Rtp. 94.

If ^. is Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder to ^x^
Dayrel and

and other Sons of B. in Tail Male, Remainder to B. in Tail, t?f. and B. Champne/s..

(before the Birth of any Son) brings a Bill againft A. to ftay Wafte, and '

^i-
^"f-

A. demurs to this Bill, becaufe the Plaintiff had no Right to the Trees,
^ '''^°'

and no one that had the Inheritance was Party ; yet the Demurrer will be

over-ruled, becaufe Wafte is to the Damage of the Publick, and B. is to

take care of the Inheritance for his Children, if he has any, and has a

particular
Intereft himfelf, in cafe he comes to the Eftate.

On a Motion for an Injun<flion to ftay a Jointrefs, who was Tenant in U. lUM

Tail alter Poftibility, l£c. from committing Wafte-, it was urged, that flie ^"^^
»'"*

being Jointrefs within the nth of /f. 7. ought in Equity to be reftrained ^^^'^h'

from cutting Timber, that being Part of the Inheritance, which, by the

Statute, fhe is reftrained from aliening ; and the Court granted an Injunc-

tion againft wilful Wafte in the Site of the Houfe, and pulling down
Houfes.

Vol.. V.
'

6 K But
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Id. ibij.

Careiv and

Cartiv,

2 Sf-aw. 69.

pL 53.
Abraham V.

Bubb.

A Woman,
Tenant in

Tail, after

But where a Jointrefs, who had a Covenant that her Jointure fhould be
of fuch a yearly Value, which fell fliorr, though her EtUte was not with-
out Impeachment of l'Vafte\ yec the Court would not prohibit her com-

mitting VVafte, fo far as to make up the Defeft of her Jointure. But.,

qu.ere, if an AoJion of JVafte be brought againji her., if Chancery will injoin
the ASlion.

In feems to be a general Principle, however, that •

Tenant in Tail, after Poflibility, fliall be reflrained in Equity from

doing Wafte by Injumftion, ^c, becaufe the Court will never fee a Man
difinherited

•, per Chance, Finch. And he took a Diverfity where a Man
is not punifhabie for VVarte, and where he hath a Right to do Wafte

•,

and cited Uvedale's, Cafe, i<\.Car. 1. ruled by the Lord iSc//, to warrant

that Diftinftion, 2 Shaw 6^. pi. 53. Abrabalw. Bubb.
Poffibility of

Iffue extinft, was reftrainod from committing Wafte in pulling down Houfes, or cutting down Trees,
which ftood in Defence of the Houfe, and Fruit Trees in the Garden: But for fome Turrets of Trees,
which ftood a Land's Length or two from the Court, would gMnt no Injunflion, becaufe (he had by
Law Power to commit Wafte : And yet (he was neverthelefs reftrained in the Particulars aforefaid, be-

caufe they feemed to be malicious. 2 Freem. 278, 279. pi. 349.

2 Vern. 152.
Claxton V.

Claxton,

2 Vern. 2 18.

AJfim'vccdl V.

Ldgh is" al\

A. devifed Lands, on which Timber was growing, to his Wife for

Life, Remainder to B. in Fee, paying feveral Legacies within a limited

Time, and in Default of Payment, the Remainder to C. he paying the

Legacies •,
and on a Bill

brought by B. the Court gave him Leave to cut

Timber for the Payment of tnc Legacies, though it was oppoled by the

Tenant for Lite and the Devifee over, he making Satisfadion to the Wi-
dow for breaking the Ground by Carriage, Wafte, iSc.

So where a Man created a Term for 500 Years, in Truft for himfelf

and his Wife for Life, Remainder to Truftees for Payment of Debts and
Annuities

•,
and by Will devifed the Reverfion thereof to A. for Life,

without Impeachment of Wafte, Remainder to his firft- and other Sons in

Tail Male, with Remainder over ; and A. being in Want, the Court

gave him Leave to cut down Timber to the Value of 500 /. though the

Debts and Annuities were not paid ; the Truftees having no Power to

fell the Timber, the Debts being like to have a long Continuance, and
there being a great deal of decaying Timber on the Eftate.

%\\ feljat Cnfes JSIIanc mnp 0^ reffraineU iii etiuitp, nottuit^.

(tnntiillQ: tlje (MiO^tlSr luitljOUt Impeachment of Wafte, lie COll*

tninco In tljc icafc, &c.

Ihiui, 135.

II Tt.ep.'ii.

1 Inft. 220.

2 Inft. 146.
b Rep.61.

Dyer 184.

Wood's hji.

S74«

It is true that a Leafe 'without Impeachnent of Wafte, takes off all re-

ftraint from the Tenant of doing it
•,
and he may in fuch Cafe pull up, or

cut down Wood or Timber, or dig Mines, ^c. at his Pleafure, and not

be liable to any Adlion.

But tho' the Tenant may let the Houfes be out of Repair, and cut down

Trees, and convert them to his own Ufe
-, yet where a Tenant in Fee fimple

made a Leafe for Years without Impeachment of Wafte, it was adjudged
that the Lelfor had ftill fuch a Property, that if he cut and carried away
the Trees, the Leffee could only recover Damages in Aftion for the Tref-

pafs, and not for the Trees : Alfo it hath been held, that Tenant for Life,

without Impeachment of Wafte, if he cuts down Trees, is only exempt from

an Adion of Wafte, ^c.

And if the Words are. To hold without Impeachment of any IVrit or

A^ion oflVaJle, the Lelfor may ftize the Trees, if the LclTee cuts them

down, or bring Trover for them.
In
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In many Cafes, likewifc, the Court of Chancery will retrain Wafte,

though the Leafe, ^c. be made without Impeachment of fVajle. For

The Claufe of without Impeachment of IFaJie, never was extended to al-

low the very Deftruftion of the Eftate itfelf, but only to excufe for per-

mj/ive Wajie, and therefore fuch a Claufe would not give Leave to fell

or cut down Trees ornamental or fheltring of a Houfe, much lefs to de-

ftroy or demolifh a Houfe itfelf. Thus
A Bill was brought by Remainder-man to reflrain Tenant for Life, ^55. J?^;>. m

without Impeachment of Wafte, from cutting Timber in IVeJlwood Park
p'^"^-

'74-4-

improper to be felled ; and Lord Chanc. granted the Injunftion to reftrain
Paf^/^f,^',

the Defendant from cutting Timber, which ferved for Shelter or Or-

nament to the Houfe, or which grew in Lines, Avenues, or Ridings for

Ornament, and alfo any other Timber in the Park, which was not of

proper growth to be felled.— And his Lordlhip in this Cafe declared,

that Courts of Equity had in this Refpeft eftablilhed Rules much more
reftridlive than thofe of the Common Law; which gave Tenant for Life,

without Impeachment of Wafte, as large a Power over the Timber, as

Tenant in Fee Ample, that Timber might be had for publick Ufe. p „

Likewife, where A. upon his Marriage fettled Lands to the Ufe of
^ /"^^^^j^^'

himfelf and M. his Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies -,
afterward v. Buhb.

A. died without Iffue, M. married D. the Defendant, being then Tenant His Lordfliip

in Tail after Poffibility of Iflue extinft : And M. and D. having felled
f^'^.J.'/^^^^"^^

fome Trees in a Grove that grew near, and was an Ornament to the
^^^^^ "thout

ManGoii-Houfe, and having an Intention to fell the reft ; the Plaintilf, to
impeachment

whom the Lands did belong in Remainder, brought his Bill to reftrain M. of Wafte, and

from felling thofe Trees, and to have an Injunction to ftay the commit- •'c goes to

ting of Wafte. This Caufe was referred, and if the Parties could not
fj^^fo"'!!,;]'

agree, then to be fet down again. But Lord Ch. Nottingham difcovered (q jo \Vaile'

his Inclination /i7r///fr for granting an Injundtion. maliciouily,
this Court will

reftrain, although he hath exprefs Power by the Aft of the Party to commit Wafte : for this Court will

moderate the Exercife of that Power, and will reftrain extravagant humourous VValle, becaufe it is pro hor.f

Publico to reftrain it ; and he faid he never knew an Injuniflion denied, to ftay the pulling down of Houfes

by Tenant for Life without Impeachment of Wafte, unlefs it were to Serjeant Peck in Lord Oxfor^Ti Caie,

and faid, he believed he Ihould never fee this Court deny it again. lb. j+.

So where a Leafe was made by a Bifhop for twenty-one Years, without 2'Freim. 5;.

Impeachment of IVaJie., ot Land that had many Trees upon it, and the
'^*^^

'"" ^""

Tenant cut down none of the Trees till about half a Year before the Ex-

piration of his Term, and then began to fell the Trees ; the Court granted
an Injuniftion. For though he might have felled Trees every Year from

the Beginning of his Term, and then they would have been growing up

again gradually, yet it is unreafonable that he ftiould let them grow till

towards the End of his Term, and then fweep them all away : For tbo*

he had Power to commit Wafte, yet this Court will model the Exercife

of that Power.

So in the Cafe of Tenant for Life ; Remainder to the firft Son for Id. Ibid.

Life, without Impeachment of iVajh, with Remainder over, the firft Son,

by the Leave of the Leflee of Tenant for Life, comes upon the Land,

and fells the Trees, although he could not in that Cafe be punidicd by
an Action of Wafte, yet he was injoined by this Court.

Likewife, where A. on the Maniage of his cldeft Son, in Confideration 2 Vem. 738.

of loooo/. Portion, fettled (inter alia) Raby Caftle on himfelf for Life,
"S^*?-^^ ^^^

without Impeachment of Wafie., Remainder to his Son for Life, and to -his g^ 'y^^^'

firft and other Sons in Tail Male
•, afterwards, having taken fomc Difplea- and Lord

fure to his Son, he got 200 Workmen together, and of a fudden ftripped Bernard.

the Caftle of the Lead, Iron,' Glafs, Doors, and Boards, ^c. to the Va-

lue of 3C00/. And the Court, on the Son's filing his Bill, granted an

Injundicn
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5V

Injun(flion to ftay committing of Wafte in pulling down the Caftle, and

upon hearing the Caiife, decreed not only the Injundion to continue,
but that the Caftle fhould be repaired, and put in the fame Condition ic

was in ; and for that Purpofe a Commiffion was to Iflue to afcertain what

ought to be repaired, and a Matter to fee it done at the Charge and Ex-

pence of the Father, and the Son to have his Cofts.

r,r.,,. Bifhop of London, in Edward the fixth's Time, made a Ions; Leafe,
It tuuimt , , . \ , . -^ ,ir/-
Bifhop

or which there were about twenty Years to come, and the Leafe was
oi

'

Lonacn awA made 'ivithout hnpeachnens of Wafte; W. in whom by feveral mean Afllgn-
Wehb. tnents the Remainder of this Leafe was vefted, articled with Brick-ma-

f^'d ^u^'^'^'^ kers, that they might dig and carry away the Soil of twenty Acres fix

fore the^Sta- Feet Deep, provided they did not dig above two Acres in the Year, and

tute of c/oa- levelled thofe Acres brfore they dug up others. The (now) Bifhop of

<,Jicr,
Wafte London having the Inheritance in Right of his Biflioprick, brought a Bill

^".""'''^ to injoin the digging of the Ground for Brick; Lord Chanc. Parker di-

forvears.Vnd redted, that W. might carry off the Brick he had dug, but ordered an In-

the being jundion to ftop further digging.
fwithout Im-

peachi/ientofWafle
feems originally intended only tOttiean, that the Party (hoald not be puniftiable by that Sta-

tute, and not to give a Property in the Trees or Materials of an Houfe pulled down by Leffee for Yeats fans

Wajle ; but he faid, that the Refolutions having eftabliflied the Law to be ctherwife, he would not fhake it, much
lefs carry it further, and that he took this Cafe, the Bifhop of London and Webb, to be within the Reafon of

Lord Barnard's Cafe; where as he was not permitted to deftroy the Caftle, to the Prejudice of the Remainder-

Man, fo neither fliall the Leflee in the prefent Cafe deftroy this Field againft the Bifhop, who has the Rever-
fion in Fee, to the Ruin of the Inheritance of the Church. Ibid. 528, 529.

(o) m^U a^cUcf mar b^ Sttctt tn €(i\xitVy in
CaCcs of oaiafte.

MSS. R:p.

Wtlj'on V.

Bragg.

3 March

174Z.

2 Vern. 392.

Hcinfon V.

Derby.

MSS. Hep.
Mich. Vac.

1733. Lord

Cajilemain v.

Lord Craven

A Bill was brought td reftr^in Tenant in Dower from getting Peat
•,

Lord Chancellor difmiffed it with Cofts, as it appeared to be vexa-
tious ; the Peat (he fold not being above the Value of lod. But herein it was
faid, that Digging Peat is in many Places the ordinary Boot; and perhaps
the only Fruit that can arife from the Land. They do not carry away
the Soil, for they dig off" the Turf, then take away the Peat, and lay the Turf
down again : And Tenant for Life can no more dig Peat to fell, than cut
down Timber to fell ; and the Chancellor faid, if he was to give any Re-
lief, he muft dired an Iffue ; but that the Caufe was of too frivolous a Na-
ture to maintain the Expence.
A Bill being brought to redeem a Mortgage, on the hearing, an Ac-

count was decreed, and 240/. reported due ; to which Report the Plain-
tiff had taken Exceptions. The Caufe thus ftanding in Court, the Lord
Keeper, on a Motion, and reading Affidavits, that the Defendant had burnt
fome of the Walnfcot and committed Wafte, ordered the Defendant to
deliver up PofTeflion to the Plaintiff, who vmsa. Pauper, giving Security to
abide that Event of the Account.

A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to Truftees to preferve, ^c. Remainder
to C the Plaintiff in Tail, Remainder over, with Power to A. with Con-
fent of Truftees, to fell Timber, and the Money anfing to be vefted \n

Lands, ^c. to fime Ufes, (sc. A. felled Timber to the Value of 300b/.
without Confent of Truftees, who never intermeddled, and A. had fiff-

fered fome of the Houfes to go out of Repair. C. by Bill prayed an
Account and Injundion. The Mafter of the Rolls faid, that the Timber

^
might
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might heconfulered under two Denominations, to v.ir, fuch as was thriving
and not fit to be fellid ; and fuch as was iinthriving, and what a prudent
Man and a good Hiifb.ind would fell, trV. and ordered the iVIalter to take aa

Account, (s^c. And the Value of the former, which was Waftc, and therefore

belongs to the Plaintiff, who is next in Remainder of the Inheritance, is

to go to the Plaintiff, and the Value of the other is to be laid out ac-

cording to the Settlement, &'c. But as to Repairs the Court never in-

terpoles in Cafe oi PermiJJive fF^^^e, either to prohibit or give Satisf.i£lion,

as it docs in Cafe of IVilful IFajh ; and where the Court have Jurifdic-
tionofthe Principal, viz. the prohibiting, it does in Confrquence give
Relief for Walte done, either by Way of vVccount, as for Timber felled,

or by obliging the Party to rebuild, i£c. as in Cafe of Ploufcs, (iff. and
mentioned Lord Barnard's Cafe as to R^i^y Callle. 2 /'(.r;;. But as to

Repairs, it was objeffed, that the Plaintiff here had no Remedy at L;uv

by Reafon of the mean Eltate for Life to the Truflees, between Plain-

tiff's Remainder in Tail, and Defendant's Eftate for Life, and that there-

fore Equity ought to interpofe, (^c. and that this was a Point of Confc-

quence. i'ed non allocatur.

A Lord of a Manor may bring a Bill for an Account of Oar dug, or

Timber cut by the Defendant's Teflator. — Thus
A cuftomary Tenant of Lands, in which was a Copper Mine, that ^- ^^''''^- ^*/'-

never had been opened, opened the fame, and dug out and fold a;reatt° //r-'^'
/-A • c r>. J J • J J 1

• T T • • J 1
• • p ^.,. hp.Ot I'l iti-

V^iantitics ot (Jar, and died; and nis Heir continued digging ana dil- chflrv.

pofing of great Qiiantities out of the faid Mine. The Lord of the Ma- KmiLt.
nor brought a Bill in Equity againft the Extcu.or and Heir, praying an B'Jt his Lord-

Account of the faid Oar; and alledged that thefe cuflomary Tenants'!'!? '^1'^
'"

were as Copyhold Tenants, and that the Freehold was in the Pl-iintiff as astceheTrrf-
Lord of the Manor and Owner of the Soil ; and that the Manner of pafsof break-

paffing the Premiffcs, was by Surrender into the Hands of the Lord, to '"g "P Mea-

the Ufe of the Surrenderee. It was infifted for the Defendants, that it did '^°wf an-

rot appear, that the Admittance in this Cafe was to hold ai voluntatem Ground 'th!t

Domini fecundum Covfiietiidinem, i£c. without which Words, it was infifted, itdies with the

that there could be no Copyhold, as had been adjudged in L. Ch. J.
Perfon.

Holt's, Time. And L. Lh. Cowpcr faid it would be a Reproach to ^'^- ^^"''•

Equity to fay, that where a Man has taken another's Property, as Oar,
or Timber, and difpofed of it in his Life-tiine and dies, there fliouki

be no Remedy.
Converting a Brewhoufe into Tenements of a greater Value, is Wafle, Leni. 311.

notwithflanding the Melioration, by Reafon of the Alteration ot the Na- ^'^^ *'• Grtm.

ture of the Thing and of the Evidence ; and fo refulved on a Trial before

HaliQ\\.l. and the Jury gave the Verdict accordingly, and 100 Marks

fingle Damages, which being trebled amounted to 200/. which the Chan-

cery compelled Cole to take.

LefTee for 500 Years, of Land of about 200/. a Year, built feveral 'Ph'Rcf.\ii.

Houfcs, and thereby improved the Rents from 200 /. a Year to 1400/. t'^'i^'^Z

a Year, and quietly enjoyed the lame tor twenty Years and more, and then

an A6tion of Watte was brought for pulling down a Brick Wall, and

cutting down Fruit Trees, and digging Gravel for laying the Founda-
tions of the Houfes built on the faid Ground. He brought a Bill fetting

forth, that fuch building could not be accounted any Wafte, but rather

a Melioration and Improvement of the Land. The Defendant pleaded
the Statute, by which Provifion is made for bringing Adlions of Wafte.

But the Court over-ruled the Plea, and ordered the Dettndant to anfwcr

and to fpeed the Caufe.

An Under-Tenantof a Jointrtfs commits Wafte T^rtr/Jm, fo as at Law the zVern.R.z^i.

Eftate was forfeited, but infifted that he had improved the Eftate from P^- ^47; ^',c»

4.0 /. to 60 /. per Annum, and offered to take a Leafe of it at that Rent \- ^";""
^""^

Vol. V. 6 L for
""'''
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z p. M-ill.

240. Wbit-

fcUv. Seivir

for 50 Years, and to anfvver the Value of the Timber on a ^anium Dam-

tiificattts. Qurei^e.

One iVized in Fee of Lands in which there were Mines, all of them un-

opened, by a Deed conveyed thofe Lands, and all Mines, Waters, Trees,

feV. to Trultees and their Heirs, to the Ufe of the Grantor for Life,

(who foon after died) Remainder to the Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder to

his firff, &c. Son in Tail Male fucccfFively, Remainder to B. for Life,

Remainder to his firrt, ^c. Son in Tuil Male fucceffively. Remainder to

his two Sifters C. and D. and the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to the

Grantor in Fee. A. and B. had no Sons, and C one of the Sifters died

without iniie, by which the Heir of the Grantor as to one Moiety of the

Premiflfes, had the firft Elftate of Inheritance : A. having cut down Tim-
ber and fold it, and threatened to open the Mines, the Heir of the Gran-

tor, being feized of one Moiety ut fupra, by the Death of one of the

Sifters without IflTue, brought his Bill for an Account of the Moiety of

the Timber, and to ftay ^.'s opening of any Mine: And it was adjudged
the Right to this Timber belongs to thofe, who at the Time of its being
fevered from the Freehold, were feized of the firft Eftate of Inheritance,

and the Property becomes vefted in them.

cites MSS.

Rep. I Geo. I

in Cane. 'Tur-

ner V. Buck.

t Verii, 158
Brc^'jvn V,

Bro--i:n.

MSS. Rep.
Garth and

Colton,

2b GeQ. 2,

Fin. Jtr. tit. A Bill was brought againft the Executors of a Jointrefs, to have a

//'<)/'''.;>• 5^3- Satisfaft ion out of Affets for Permijfive Wajie upon the Jointure of the

Teftatrix, iSc. But by Coivper J. the Bill muft be difmifled
•,

for here is

no Covenant that the Jointrefs fhall keep the Jointure in good Repair ;

and in the common Cafe, without fome particular Circumftances, there is

no Remedy in Law or Equity for permiffive Wafte after the Death of the

particular Tenant.

It has been faid in Equity, that Remainder-man for Life Ihall, in

Wafte, recover Damages in Proportion to the Wrong done to the inhe-

ritance, and not in Proportion only to his own Eftate for Life.

A. being Tenant for ninety-nine Years, if he ftiould fo long live, with

Truftees to preferve Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail, Re-
mainder to B. in Tail. A. and B. before Iffiie born of A. fell Timber.

The eldeft Son of A. afterward brings his Bill, for an Account and Sa-

tisfadion of the Timber againft B. Per Lord Ch. Plaintift' has no Re-

medy at Law either in his own Name, or in the Name of his Truftees.

A. if he had not confented to ir, ftiould have brought Trefpafs ; for

Tenant for Years is confidered as a Fiduciary for Remainder-man or his

Left'or. If A. had had an Eftate for Life, and no Limitation to Truf-

tees, the Plaintiff could have had no Remedy ; becaufe Tenant for Life

might have barred, or furrendered the whole Eftate to the Remainder-

man : But here the Freehold was in the Truftees ; and the Pofleffion of

Leflee for Years is in Law the PoflefTion of the Owner of the Freehold.

The Truftees however could not here have maintained Wafte, becaufe the

Comm.on Law gave no Adtion of Wafte, but to the Owner of the In-

heritance ; and the Statute of Gloucejler gives the Writ to the fame Per-

fon ; but the Truftee is in no other Condition than Remainder-man for

Life. Truftees may bring a Bill in Equity to ftay Wafte, before the

contingent Remainder comes in
ej[e.

If the Truftees had brought fuch a

Bill, the Court, as to Trees adually cut, would have obliged them to

have made Satisfadion in Money, to have been fecured to attend the

contingent Ufes. Where there is Tenaht for Life or Years fubje<5t to

Wafte, and Timber is blown down, the Owner of the firft Remainder
in Tail vefted, fhall have it ; for the Common Law confiders an

Eftate in Contingence as no Eftate : And when the Tree is fevered

the Property vefts in Somebody. If there be Tenant for Life, Remain-
der in Life, Remainder in Fee, Remainder-man can have no Aiflion for

Wafte, becaufe Plaintiff muft recover the Place wafted, which would be

I Injuftice
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Injuftice to the Remainder over ; but fuch a Remainder-man of the

Inheritance after the intervening Eftate may have Trover for the Trees,
and if Remainder- man for Life dies, in the Life of Remainder-man in

Fee, he may bring Wafle.

Though an Injundlion is a proper Remedy, yet it has never been de-

termined that a Bill for an Account cannot be maintained afterv/ard :

And tho' a Recovery was fuffered after Wafte done, it was to the Ufe of

Plaintiff and his Heirs, which is no new Ufe, and ought not to bar

Wafte in Equity. It is true, Aflion of Wafte dies with the Perfon ; but

though Wafte will not lie at Law, as the Perfon committing it is dead,

yet he may have Relief in this Court. It is held in all Cafes of Fraud,
the Remedy never dies with the Perfon, but Relief may had againft the

Executor out of Affets; and this Court will follow the Affets of the

Party liable to the Demand ; and Collufion in this Court is the fame as

Fraud. Decreed a Satisfaftion to be made to the Plaintiff, for the

Value of the Timber, as he is now Tenant in Fee of the Eftate ; but
would not give any Intereft, as that would be carrying it too far.

£)f
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MMtllg anDCeCtaments.

|E V E R A L Branches of thefe Heads having been already treated

of under the Articles DcDifCjS, €,tCClltO?0 and (aOminifffatO^S,
and iLCSnCiC0, little more remains than to confider what formal

Circumlfances are neceffary to the PerfecStion of a Will and Tefta-

ment, and by what Means, and for what Caufes they may be avoided.

*

For the better underftanding of thefe Particulars, we will arrange the Mat-
ter relative to the Refidue of this Subjeft under the following Divifions,
and inquire,

(A) aa&at 10 a Will anti Teftament, nnti Mjercfu tljcj? tiiffcc*

(B) mi}o aiT cnpablc of mnhino: a miU nnn '(2:fftament.

(C) OLl&nt iivc tljc EciiuiTitcs to conlfitute n gooJi milU

(D) ^f tije imxiii IMim of zmils, — mi)min,

I. Of Wills in Writing.
— And here,

1. What fliall be a good Will in Writing to pafs Lands
and Tenements, &c. « Wherein,
1. In What Language and Hand a Will may be

Written.

2. Of the Circumfliances of Signing, Atteftation,

Publication, ^c.

3. Of the Republication :
—

As, what will amount
to a Republication, and where a Republica-
tion will make a Devife good.

2. What fliall be a good Will in Writing of Goods
and Chattels.

3. Wh^t Oiall be fufficient Proof of a Will.— Wherein,
J. In what Cafes Deviiees, Legatees, and Creditors

may be admitted to prove a Will.— And
2. What the Law is where the Probate differs

from the original Will.

2. Of Nuncupative Wills.

(E) £)f tijc Batuu anti CffcR of a mill awo Ccfiamcnt*

(F) Cpolu 0111110,
&c. map tic conftrueD*

(G) j;oU) ©31110 map be aDoiccn,— Mlfjcredt,

1, What fhall be deemed a Revocation of a Will.

2. Where a Will fliall be fet afidc for Fraud, &c.
^

3. Where Fraud in obtaining a Will is examinable.

3 (A) mm
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(A) mi)U is a mm am xcdaanent, ano
M^tnin tljep uiifcr*

ATeftament,
is a jufl: and compleat Declaration or Sentence of a Man's f^^^^ j^ ^^^

Mind, or laft Will of what he would have to be done with his Voc.Tefiamcnt.

Eftate after his Death.— Or, according to (bme,— ^™''"^-
^j"-*°

I. / 2.fcf 4.

Shep. Ahr, Tart 4.
Voc. Tefameiit,

A "Will, is a Declaration of the Mind, either by Word or Writing, ^^^^^_ ,g

in difpofmg of an Eftate ; and to take Place after the Death of the lea y. id.

Teftator. - A Will fhall

have Relation

only to Teftator's Death, and not to the making, for till his Death he is the Mailer of his own Will ; and

therefore the Will of a Papift in Ire/and was held to be avoided by a fubfequent Statute made in that King-
dom, which enads, that the Lands of Papifts there fhall not be devifeable, but defcend in Gavelkind.

Fin. Abr. Tit. Devi/e, (H. b.) /. 273. Ca. 7.

It is in Latin called Tejiamentum, i. e. Tejlatio Mentis, the "Witnefs of a ^-Z. ^biJ.

Man's Mind, and to devife by Teftament, is to fpeak by a Man's Will, what • '"/'• " '•

his Mind is to have done after his Death : And it is fometimes called a

Will, or laft Will, for thefe Words are jynonyma., and are promifcuoufly
ufed in our Law : However, by the Civil Law, it is only faid to be a

Teftament when there is an Executor made and named in it, and when
there is none, it is but a Codicil only : For a Codicil is the fame that a Swlnh. Pari

Teftament is, excepting that it is without an Executor-, and a man can «/. S*

make but one Teftament that can take Effefl, but he make as many
Codicils as he will.

And by the Common Law, where Lands or Tenements are devifed in i Inj}. ml
Writing, although there be no Executors named, yet there it is properly

called a Laft Will \ and where it doth concern Chattels only, a Tefta-

ment.

He who makes the Teftament, is called the Teftator; and when zShef.Ah-.

Man dies without a Will, he is faid to die intejlate. Pcrti,.Voc.

Tejlament.

A teftamentary Schedule without Witnefles, or an Executor, has been , u R^m.
declared a Will. tzSz.Pcz^a

V. Beresfofil,

(B) ociljo ai'c capable of utaKing a VMiXl mh
%eftament»

AN Infant, until he be of the Age of twenty-one Years, can make no .^ ^,g. ^. ,,

Will of his Lands by Statute of 32 £5^34//. 8. But by fpecial and 3+ //. 8,

Curtom in fome Places, where Land is devifeable by Cuftom, he may de- <•
5;

vife it fooner ; and of his Goods and Chattels, if he be a Boy, he may
^1"J^- ^^"'^

make a Will at fourteen Years of Age, and not before ; and if a Maid,
"•>''•*•

at twelve Years of Age, and not before : And then they may do it with-

out and againft the Confent of their Tutor, Father, or Guardian.

If he or ftie hath attained to the laft Day of fourteen or twelve Years, Id. IbiA)

the Teftament by him or her in the very laft Day of their feveral Ages

aforefaid, is as good and lawful, as if the fame Day were already then

expired.
Vol. V, 6 M Likewife,'
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Snchik Part Likewifc, if after they have accompliflied thefe Years of fourteen or
ji./.f. 2.

twelve, he or fhe do exprefsly approve the Teftament made in their Mi-

nority, the fame by this new Will and Declaration is aiade ftrong and
efffftua!.

1 In/l. Sc).l>. And yet fome fay an Infant cannot make a Will of his Goods and

Chattels, until he be eighteen Years of Age.
2 J'crn. 469.

^^ has however been agreed in Equity, that a Female may make a

Will at twelve Years of Age of a perfonal Eftate, and a Male at feven-

teen Years of Age, or fifteen, if he be a Perfon of Difcretion.

V>^ li/'^-^'
^ ^enie Covert cannot make a Will of her Lands and Goods, except

A'tz.£xec^±o.
^^ be in fome fpecial Cafes: For of her Lands fhe can make no Will
with or without her Hufband's Confent, Slat. 32 fc? 34 //. 8. 4 Rep.
51. Br. 1'eftavient 13.

— But of the Goods and Chattels (he has as Exe-
cutrix to any other, fhe may make an Executor without her Hufband's
Confent; for if flie does not fo, the Adminiftration of them muft be

granted to the next of Kin to the deceafed Teftator, and fhall not go to

the Hulband.
P'.oivd. 526. But even of them fhe can make no Devife with or without her Huf-

band's Leave, for they are not devifeable; and if Ihe devifes them, the

Devife is void.

12 H. 7. 24.
'^^ ^^^ Things due to the Wife, whereof fhe was not poflcffed during

18 iV. 4, II. the Marriage, as Things in Acftion, .and the like, fhe may make her
Peri.

/e<r. ^01. Will, at leaft flie may make her Hufband Executor of her Paraphernalia,
Fitz.Exec. 5, „,,„_ YiQx necelTary wearing Apparel, being that which is fit for one of her

£r.Te/. II,
J^ank. Some fay ilie may make a Will without her Hufband's Leave,
.others doubt of this ; however all agree, that fhe, and not his Executor,
fhall have this after her Hufband's Death ; and that the Hufband cannot

give it away from her
•,
and of the Goods and Chattels her Hufband has

either by her or otherwife, flie may not make a Will without the Licence
and Confsnt of her Hufband firft had fo to do: But with his Leave and
Confent flic may make a Will of his Goods, and make him her Exe-
cutor if (he will. And it is faid alfo, that if fhe does make a Will of his

Goods in Truth without his Leave and Confent, and after her Death he fuf-

fers the Will to be proved, and delivers the Goods accordingly, in this

Cafe the Teflament is good -. And yet if the Hufband gives the Wife
Leave to make a Will of his Goods, and fhe does fo, he may revoke
the fame at any Time in her Life-time, or after her Death, before the
Will is proved. But a Woman after a contraft with any Man, before the

Marriage, may make a Will as well as any other, and is not at all dif-

abled hereby,
i Virn. 104. Likewife, a Wife, whofe Hufband is banifhed by Aft of Parliament

for Life, may make a Will as a Feme fole.

Samnb.Part A mad or lunatick Perfon, during the Time of his Infanity of Mind,
11./. 3. cannot make Will of Lands or Goods ; but fuch a one as hath his hicida

Intervalla, clear or calm IntermifTions, may, during the Time of fuch

Quictnefs and Freedom cf Mind, make his Will, and it will be good.

Id Part x\
^° ^"°' ^" I<^'0f5 i- ^- fuch an one as cannot number twenty, or tell

>f. 4!'
^'^^^ ^S<^ '^^ '^» ^"^ ^'^^ ^''^^' <^annot make a Will or difpofe of his

Lands or Goods; and although he make a wife, reafonable, and fenfible

Will, yet it is void: But fuch a one as is of a mean Underftanding only,
thn has grojfian Caput, and is of the middle Sort, between a wife Man and
a Fool, is not prohibited to make a Will.

JJ. lltJ. Part An old Man likewife, who, by reafon of his great Age, is childifh

>'•/ '•
again, or fo forgetful that he forgets his own Name, cannot make a Will,

Marquis or '

.14'hiihrjhr'i

L'afe. c~
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So alfo it feems a drunken Man, who is fo excefTively drunk that he Stvint. Pnrt

is deprived of the Ufe of his Reafon and Underflanding, during that Time
''•^'

'•'"'*

iiiay not make a Will ; for it is requifite that when the Teftator makes-'""

his Will that he be of found and perfefi: Memory, /. e. that he have a

competent Memory and Underftanding to difpofe of his Eftate with

Reafon.

A Man who is both deaf and dun-kb, and is fo by Nature, cannot // P<j)/ it.

make a Will; but a Man who is fo by Accident, may by Writing or/ '•&* '°-

Signs make a Will ; and fo may a Man who is deaf or dumb by Na-
ture, or Accident.

And fo alfo may a Man that is blind. ^'^- P"" '•

But an Alien Enemy, Perfons convifted and attainted, and Recufants tfood, hji.

convid, cannot make a Teftament of Lands or Goods. 335-

Neither may the Head, or any of the Members of a Corporation, Fitz. Mr.
make a "Will of the Lands or Goods they have in Common, for theyT^f/?.

i.

-Ihall go in Succeffion. -P^^- / 498.

A Traitor attainted, from the Time of the Treafon committed, can make Swmh. Part

no Will of his Lands or Goods, for they are forfeited to the King: "•/ iz-

But after the Time he has a Pardon from the King for his Offence he 5
^^^ f^'

^'

may make a Will of his Lands and Goods as any other Man. So'if he dies

before Attain-

der, his Will is good. Likewife his Will of Goods, which he hath as Executor to another, is good, for

they are not forfeited. Id. Ibid,

A Man who is attainted or convitfled of Felony cannot make a SnuiKh. Part

Teftament of his Lands or Goods, for they are forfeited : But if a Man '• / '3-

be only indifled, and dies before the attainder, his Will is good for his
pg^fji^.j^e ofa

Lands and Goods both
-,
and if he be indifted, and will not anfwer upon pgio^.j L^^.ds

.bis Arraignment, but Hands Mute, ifc. in this Cafe his Lands are not relates to the

forfeited, and therefore he may make a Will of them. Time of the

TaO. commit-

ted, but the Forfeiture of Goods, to the Time of the Judgment given.

And if a Man kill hlmfelf, his Will as to his Goods and Chattels is p/-,^. 261.

void, but as to his Lands is good.
Ba/:Jv.Pciit.

A Man likewife who is outlawed in a Perfonal Acflion cannot make Szii,:b. Part

a Will of his Goods and Chatties, fo long as the Outlawry continues in u./ 21.

force, but of 'his Land's he may make a Will.

But note. That however the Wills of Traitors, Aliens, Felons, and /nw. F. i,

outlawed Ferfons are void as to the King or Lord that has Right to the 791.

Lands or Goods by Forfeiture or otherwife-, yet the Will is good againft
^'^'V^- ^^p-^

the Teftator himfclf, and all others but fuch Perfons only.
Te}a,tc>,t"''

And note alfo, By the Civil Law the Wills of divers others, as ex- Id. UU.

communicate Perfons, Hereticks, Ufurers, inceftuous Perfons, Sodo-

mites, Libellers, and the like, are void ; but by our Law the Wills of

fuch Perfons, at lead as to their Lands, are good by the Statutes that

enable Men to devife their Lands.

In Short, all Perfons whatfoever, male or female, old or young, lay jj. mi
or fpiritual,

at any Time before their Death, whilft they are able to

fpeak fodiftinftly, or write fo plainly, that another may undcrftand

them, and perceive
that they underftand themfelves, may make Wills

of their Lands, Goods and Chattels, and that although they have fworn

to the contrary ;
and none are reftrained of this Liberty, but fuch as are

before named.

(C) mm
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(c) mi)U ate t!)e mcmiiitts to conftttttte a

0OOD (I?Lltll.

TO conftrtutf 3 good will it is neceflary,

I. That the Teftator be a Perfon legally capable of making a Will.

See who are capable of tnak'mg a Will, B ante.

Shfp. Jhr. 2. I'he fecond Thing required to the making of a good Teftament, is.

Part 4. p. 13- that there be a Perlbn to take, and one that is capable-, for in ail Gifts by
;-V. T>ji\ Devife, or otherwife, that are good, there muft be a Donee in

ejfey
and

not in pojfe only, and one that fhall have Capacity to take the Thing givcoj

when it is to veft, or the Gift (hall be void.

IJ. Ihld. And hence it is, that where the Devifee of Lands or Goods, or an

Plow. 34;. Executor of a Will, doth die before the Devifor, or him that makes the

Mrcttv.Rig- -^^511^ the Devife and Will is void, and that neither the Heir or Executor
^'^'

fhall have the Thing devifed.

1 j>iJ. 60. A Devife to the Wife for Life, and after to the Children unprcferred,
y^mner v. LuJ- Jg good.
dington.

z And. 1 1. But a Devife by a Man to his Heir and his Heirs is void.

Garmjn V.

Jrjlete.

Sbep. Ahr. One Devifed his Leafes of Lands to B. his eldeft Son, except the Sum
Part 4. p. 13. of 140 A to be paid out for Portions for his Daughters, and made B. his

Vac. Teji\ Executor •,
and held a good Devife to them after this Manner, and that

the Daughters might fue for it in the Ecclefiaftical Court, or Court of

Equity.

C Eliz ?u. ^^ ^"^ Devife to the Son in Tail, and if he die without IfTue, to the next

jBonv'. Smith, of his Name ; the Daughter after married cannot have it, for fhe is not

But if (he of his Name,
had not been

married, (he v/ould have had it, as being next of the Name. Id. Ibid.

^Icon. II. One feifed of a Manor and Lands, devifeth the fame to his Son, and

after, by another Part of his Will, devifeth Part of the fame to another

of his Sons
-,

thefe Devifes are good, and they fliall be Jointenants.

3. That the Teftator, at the Time of making his Will, have Animum

'Teftandi, i. e. a Mind or ferious Intention to make fuch Will.

E-winh. Part ^^'^ ^^ '^ ^^^ Mind, not the Words of the Teftator, that gives Life to

J./. J.
the Will: Since if a Man rafiily, unadvifedly, incidently, jeftingly or

boaftingly, and not ferioufly, writes or fays, that fuch a one fhall be his

Executor, or have all his Goods, or that he will give to fuch a one fuch
a Thing ; this is no Will, nor to be regarded. And the Mind of the

Teftator herein is to be difcovered by Circumftances ; for if at the Time
he be fick, or fets himfelf ferioufly to make his Will, or requires Wit-
nefles to bear Witnefs of it, it fhall be deemed in Earneft ; but if it be

by Way of Difcourfe only, or of fomewhat he will do hereafter, or the

like, it fhall be taken for Nothing.
4. That the Mind of the Teftator in making his Will be Free, and

not moved by Fear, Fraud, or Flattery.
Id. Ibid. For when a Teftator is moved to make his Teftament by Fear, or cir-

and Party
^ cumvented by Fraud, or overcome by fome immoderate Flattery, the

/;"?, i,'u 4.
^^"^^ '^ "^o'*^' °^ ^^ '^^^ voidable by Exception : And therefore, if a Man,
by Occafion of fome prcfent Fear or Violence, or threatning of future

Evils, does at the fame Time, or afterwards by the fame Motive, make
a Will, it is void, not only as to him that puts him fo in Fear, but as

I to
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to all others, although the Teftator confirms it with an Oath
-,
but if the

Caufe of Fear be fome vain Matter, or, being weighty, is removed, and

the Teftator afterwards, when the Fear is pall, confirms the Teftament,

in this Cafe, perhaps, the Will may be good. And if a Man, by Occa-

fion of fome Fraud *or Deceit, be moved to make a Will, if the Deceit * A^ 77. Fraud

be fuch as may move a prudent Man or Woman, and if the End be Evil alfo,
'" ^^'"s cf

the Will is void, or voidable at the lead ; but if the Deceit be light and
f;'"'^"'°''''>'

Imall, or if it be to a good End, as where a Man is about to give all his the Courts of

Eftate to fome lewd Perfon, from his Wife and Children, and they per- Comtnon

fuade the Teftator, that the lewd Fellow is dead, or the like, and thereby Law, not of

procure him to give his Eftate to them, this is a good Will. And one
^'^^""'^y-

may, by honeft Interceffions, and modeft Perfuafions, procure another to
/i^j^prl'd in

make himfelf or a Stranger Executor to him, or the like, and this will a Wiliofper-

not hurt the Will; alfo a Man may ufe fair and flattering Speeches to fonal Eftate is

move the Teftator to make his Will, and to give his Eftate unto him- ""'^ fxamin-

felf, or fome Friend of his; execept it be in Cafe where the Flatterer ^^^
lij^^^icil'

threatens him, or puts him in Fear -f, or to his Flattery joins Fraud and court. z P.

Deceit -,
or where the Teftator is a Perfon of weak Judgment, or under the W//. 286.

Government of the Flatterer, or in Danger from him ; as when the Phyfi-
Sui'enton \^

cian (hall perfuade his Patient under his Hand to make his Will, and
^^f^'g^^

give his Eftate to himfelf J: Or the Wife attending on her Hufband
in^,^^^,

his Sicknefs fhall negledt him, and in the mean Time flatter him to give t For in that

her all : Or where the Perfuader is importunate, and will have no Denial : Cai'eitistobe

Or when there is another Teftament made before ; for in all thtfe Cafes, P^'i^nied,

the Will will be in Danger to be avoided. If I be much privy to t^t^r L^ rather

another Man's Mind, and he tells me often in his Health how he intends moved by

to fettle his Eftate, and he being fick, I, of my own Head, draw a Will F"r, thaa

according to his Mind, before declared to me, and bring it to him, and ^^' '*>e fubfe-

afl< him, whether this fhall be his Will or no? And he conflders of it, J^p^r 1^^^-
and then delivers it back to me, and fliys. Yes ; this is a good Will. Law will pre-

But if otherwife, fome Friends of a fick Man, of their own Heads, fhall fume that the

make a Will, and bring it to a Man in Extremity of Sicknefs, and read Teilator did

it to him, and afli him. Whether this fiiall be his Will .? and he fays, p^ ^f^^^""

Yes, yes : Or if a Man be in great Extremity, and his Friends prefs him
flio^uld'negIe>a

much, and fo wreft Words from him; efpecially if it be in Advantage or forfake

of them, or Ibme Friends of theirs : in thefe Cafes the Wills are very fuf- ^i"-

picious.

5. That the Will be made in the Form prefcribed by Law.

The Forms which the Law prefcribes, differ according to the Species
of Property which is to be difpofed of, that is, whether it be real or

perfonal. And this leads us to confider the feveral Kinds of Wills and

Teftaments, and the Circumftances requifite to each.

(D) £)f tlje fcljcrai Binns: of Wi\l\^ ann
Xcftamcnts*

THERE
are two Sorts of Wills or Teftaments: Firft, in Writing, x hj}. nu

which is, where the Mind of the Teftator, in his Life-time, by him- P'^^-f- 476'

felf, or fome other by his Appointment, is put in Writing: Or, fecondly,
'^g"^'^'

^'''' *'

by Word, or without Writing, which is, where a Man is fick, and for

fear that Death, or want of Memory or Speech, fhould furprife him,
that he fhould be prevented, if he ftaid the Writing of his Teftament,

Vol. V. 6 N defires
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defires his Neighbours and Friends to bear Witnefs of his laft Will, and
then declares the fame prefently, by Word, before them : And this is

called a Nuncupative or Nunciipatory Will or Teftament; and this being
after his Death proved by WitnelTes, and put in Writing by the Ordinary,

• fn fome Ci- 's of as great Force for any other Thing, but Land *, as when at the firft

ties and Ko- in the L.ife of the Teftator it is put in Writing. See of Nuncupative
roughs I.an.l«

/^^//j, poft,
m^y pals as

Chactels, by Will Nuncupative or Parol without Writing, i
Injl. iii.

Id. Ibid. A Codicil is alfo in Writing or by Word, as a Will or Teftament is.

The Civilians have other Divifions of Wills and Teftaments, folemn
and unfoleinn, privileged and unprivileged, whereof the Common Law
makes no mention.

u ©f wm^ in mtftinff*

^b^.'/^ll'^' Sy the Common Law, no Lands or Tenements, (except by particular

608°

'^

Cuftom,) were devifeable by any Laft Will or Teftament, neither could

they be transferred from one to another, but by folemn Livery of

(a) The true Seiiin, Matter of Record or fufficient Writing (a). Becaufe it was pre-
Reafonfeems fumed, that the Teftator would do that in Extremis^ that he would not
to be from the do in his Health ; that it proceeded from the Diftemper of his Mind, by

SdalVenure
^^^ Anguilh of his Difeafe, or by finifter Perfuafion, to which in his Sick-

and the Rela- "^^^ ^e was morc fubjedl. But tliis being altered by Statute, we are nexc

tion that was to inquire
•

firft eftablifhed

betwixt the Lord and his Tenant. For though Donations after Length of Time were made to the Te-
nant and his Heirs, or the Heirs males or females of his Body, under certain Duties and Services, ex-

prefsly referved, or which the Law created : And though the Word Heirs, is'c. be Words of Limitation,
and appropriated to Meafure out the Length or Continuance of the Eftate : Yet they were always under-

ftood the Heirs of the prefent Tenant, who being liable to the fame Services when tliey came into the Te-

nancy ; the Lord was to have the Tuition and Education of fuch Heirs, in cafe they happened, by Reafon
of their Minority, to be incapable of performing the Services, that fo he might, by his Care and Difci-

pline, fecure to himfelf Tenants always capable thereof, either in their own Perfons, if they happened to be

Males, or by proper Marriages with his Tenants, if they proved to be Females ; and therefore by no Aft of
the Tenant's could he difpoi'e of the Feud, fo as to defeat the Lord of the Advantages of his Seigniory ; and
hence it was, that a Tenant could not devife it even to his own Heir, fo as to make him a Purchafer thereof;
for then he coming in, not by the Donation of the Lord, but the Difpofition of the Tenant, tho' he remained
liable to the naked Services, yet the Lord loft the Advantages of Wardfhip, Marriage;, i^c, which were
annexed only to thofe who came in, upon the Terms of his own Donation by Defcent. i Eq. Caf. Al>r. 401.

I. naiji'it njall Oc a ffooti Mill (n ffiUrftino; to pnfjj lanns nnu

(a) There " The (a) Stat. 32 H. 8. tap. 1. ufually called the Statute of Wills, ena<fls,
have been fe- «i q^hat every Pcrfon (b) having Manors, Lands, ^c. fhall have Power to

t?on's concern-

"
8'^^' i'^ ^'^P^^*^' ^'"' ^"^^ devife by Will, in (d) Writing or otherwife.

in<T Wilis
"

^y ^'^*" executed in his Life-time, all his faid Manors, tff. any Law, Sta-

made pur-
"

tute, Ci?r. to the Contrary notwithftanding.
fuant to this

Statute fince the making thereof: But as the Statute 29 Car. which follows, is now the proper Pattern to

follow, having altered the Perms by requiring more Ceremony and greater Exaftnefs, it will be fufficient barely
to mention fome of the Cafes on th4s Statute of 32 //. 8. (Ij) That the Lands muft be fua, and therefore

Lands purchafcd after Will is made will not
pafs.

Vide Ploiv. 344.. (c) A Devife of an Authority to Exe-
cutors to fell is within the Ad. Moor 341. (d) A Man beyond Sea wrote a Letter, in which he declared
his Will to be, that his Land Ihould go in fuch a Manner; and adjudged a good Will. Ai'wr 177. So if a
Man had ordered one to make his Will, and thereby to devife H^hiteacre to J. and his Heirs, and Blackaae
to C. and his Heirs, and he had written the Devil'e to A. but before the Devife to C. was wrote, the De-
vifor died ; yet as to A. this had been a good Devife. 3 Co. 3 i. ^. So a Will was held good where a Law-
yer took only fhort Notes, with Defign to reduce it into Form, which he afterwards did, but the I^evifor died
before it was read to him. i And. ^4. A Will wrote without the Appointment of the Teftator, if read to

him, and approved by him, was held good. Signing and Sealing was not necellary. Cro. Elix. 100. Djer
72. ii. z Leon. 35.

I " And
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" And farther, by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, 29 Car. 2. c. 3.
*'

fee. 5.
all Devifes and Bequelts of any Lands or Tenements devifable by

" the Statute of Wills, or by any particular Cuftom, fhall be in Writing,
*' and figned by the Party devifing the fame, or fome other Perfon in his

*'
Prefence, and by his exprefs Diredions, and Ihall be attefted and fub-

*' fcribed in the prefence or" the faid Devifor by three or four credible Wit-
*'

nefTes, or elfe they fhall be utterly void and of none efTed.

" And by fee. 6. no Devife in Writing of Lands, Tenements or Here*
*'

ditaments, or any Claufe thereof, fhall be revocable, other than by fome
*' other Will or Codicil in Writing, or other Writing declaring the fame,
*' or by burning, cancelling, tearing or obliterating the fame by the Tefla-

*' tor himfelf, or in his Prefence, and by his Direiflions and Confent : But;

"
all fuch Devifes and Bequefts fhall remain in Force until the fame be

*'
burnt, &c. in Manner aforefaid, or unlefs the fame be altered by Ibme

*' other Will or Codicil in Writing, or other Writing of the Devifof,
*'

figned in Prefence of three or four WitnefTes, declaring the fame."

Therefore if a Will be of Lands or Tenements, it muft be in Writing, and ff^ooif. Part i.

It muft be committed to Writing at the Time of the making thereof; and it is 798-

not fufficient that it be put in Writing after the Death of the Teftator, being p^l^^.,
firft made by Word of Mouth only, for then it is but Nuncupative ftill : But

if the Will be firfl made by Words of Mouth, and be afterwards written,

and then brought to the Teftator, and he approves of it for his Will : Or if

the Teftator, when he declares his Mind, appoints that the fame fhall be

written, and thereupon the fame is written accordingly in the Life-time of

the Teftator, thefe are good Wills of Land, and as good as if they had

been written at the firft
-,

if therefore if one be very fick, and another

comes to him and afks him, Whether his Wife fhall have his Lands?

and he fays. Yes
•,
and a Clerk being prefect, puts this in Writing, with-

out any precedent Commandment or fubfequent Allowance of the fick

Man, this is no good Will of the Land. So if one declares his whole

Mind before WitnelTes, and fends for a Notary to write it, and dies be-

fore he comes, and he writes it after his Death, this is no good Will of

Iiis Lands, but a good Nuncupative Will for his Goods and Chattels,

except he declares his Mind to be, that it (hall not be his Will unlefs ic

be put in Writing ; for then perhaps it may not be a good Will even for his

Goods and Chattels. So if he that writes the Will cannot hear the Party

fpeak, and another, that doth ftand by the fick Man, tells him what he

fays ; in this Cafe, if there be none others prefent to prove that he re-

ported the very Words of the fick Man, this will be no good Will of

the Land. But if a Notary takes Directions from the fick Man for his

"Will, and after goes away and writes it, and then brings it again and

reads it to the Teftator, and he approves it ; or if it be written from his

Mouth by the Notary according to his Mind, and his Mind were to have

it written, although it be not fhewed or read to him afterwards, thefe are

good Teftaments. So if the Notary does only take certain rude Notes

or Diredlions from the fick Man, which he agrees to, and they be after-

wards written fair in his L,ife-time, and not fhewed to him again, or not

written fair until after his Death •,
thefe are good Wills of Lands, But if a

fick Man bids the Notary make a Will of his Lands, but does not tell him

how, and the Notary makes a Devife of it after his own Mind, this is

no good Will : And yet if it be after read unto him, and approved

by the Teftator, it may be good. If a Will be found Written in the

Teftator's Houfe, and not known by whom, and it be read unto and ap-

proved by the Teftator, this is not a good Will in Writing for Lands

and Goods.

Having fhewn how far Writing is necelTary, it remains to confider,
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I. Jn Vuljat lanfftiuii'c nnn rpnnu n ^li'll niuv be U)?itecn.

SiviKL Part
jj I3 pQt material in what Matter or Stuff, whether in Paper or Parch-

-hDutA' j5 ment, nor in what Language, whether in Latin, French, Dutch \, or any

'I'liey mull

"

Other Tongue, or in what Hand or Letters, whether in Secretary Hand,
be fo framed Roman Hand, or Court Hand, or in any other Hand, a Will be written,
as to pais j-Q [hat jt be fair and legible, that it be read and underftood : Neither is
Lllates ac- •

material whether the lame be written at large, or by Notes or Charafbers
cording to the . 01 'ir l l t-
Rules of our ulual or unuiual, as XX s. tor twenty bhillings, or when the rigure i is

Law. I P'ern. ufcd inllcad of the Letter A, if it be ufual in the Teftator's Writing, or the

85. Bo'vey jii^e^ for the Will is good notwithftanding. So alfo, if fome Words be
V. Smith.

omitted, or improper Sentence ufed, when the Intent and Meaning is

apparent; as where a Man fays, I make my Wife of this my lafl: Will
and Teftament, leaving out the Word Executrix, yet the Will is good ;

• Where a and this flaall be underftood. But if it be To done as it cannot be read *,
Will was writ- 01- by reading, the Mind of the Teftator cannot be known, then the Will
ten io blindly,

jj void and of no Force-, in like Manner as a Nuncupative Will is when

fcarce legible,
^he Words fpoken are fo ambiguous, obfcure, and uncertain that thereby

and the Lega- the Meaning of the Teftator cannot be known or underftood.

cies were in

Figures, it was referred to a Mailer to examine what thofe Legacies were, and he to be afljfled by fuch as

were ikilled in the Art of Writing, i P. U'ill. 425. Majhrs v. Majlcn.

We now proceed to treat,
——

2* Of tlje CiccumCfnncc^ of ^igninfi-, ^ttcfiatioii, Ipubn'ca--

tion, &c.

The Claufes of the 29 Car. 2. above recited, having rendered thofe

CIrcumftances neceffary, it is next to be inquired. When, in legal Con-

ftruttion, thefe Requisites fhall be deemed to have been complied with;
which may be beft collected by an Attention to the following Cafes.

2 Sir. 764. It has. been held, that Sealing of a Will, is a Signing within the Statute

I'Varncfoi-d \: of Frauds and Perjuries,
JVariiefora.

Perk. 477. But a Will in Writing need not be fealed : But it is added, ^ If it be

good to pafs Freehold or Inheritance.

3 P. Will. Where the Teftator owns his Hand before the Witneffes who fubfcribe

254. Stone- the Will in the Teftator's Prefence, the Will is good, though all the
houfei^ Ux. Witneftes did not fee the Teftator fign, and it is obfervable that the Sta-
V.

E-veljin. ^^^^ ^^ Frauds does not fay, the Teftator fhall fign his Will in the Pre-

fence of three Witnefles ; but requires thefe three Things, firft. That the

Will Ihould be in Writing. 2dly, That it fhould be figned by the Tef-
tator. And, 3dly, That it fliould be fubfcribed by three Witnefles in the

Prefence of the Teftator.

2 Str. 1109. Neverthelefs a Will has been held to have been well executed, though
Crofts. Paiu- it was not mentioned in the Atteftation to have been ligned in the Pre-
^'^' fence of" the Teftator.

2 Ch. Ceif.
If a Will is attefted by three Witnefles, who feverally figned thtir

IC9. Aii(!n\ Names, not being prefent together; yet each Signing being in the Pre-

fence of the Teftator, makes it a good Will within the Statute.

3 Mcti. 262. But if a Man fubfcribes and publiflies his Will in the Prefence of two
Leu & Lib. Witnefles, and they fubfcribe it in his Prefence, and after makes a Codicil

in Writing, reciting that he had made a former Will and confirmed the

fame, (except what was excepted by the Codicil) and declares, that the

Codic'l fliall be taken as Part of his Will, and publifhes it in the Prefence

of one of the WitneflTes to the firft Will and another new Witnefs, this is

not
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not a good Will, for there were not three fubfcribing WitnelTes in the

Prefence of the Teftator ; and one of the Witneflcs to the Codicil never

faw the Will. Adjudged, though it was ohjcded, the Will and Codicil

made but one W^ill, and the Circumftance of three Witnefles wanting to

compleat the Will, was perfeded by the Codicil.

So if a Man makes a Will in feveral Pieces of Paper, and there are 3 ^^"i/. 263.

three Witnefles to the lafl: Paper, and none of them ever faw the firft ,

''" *'" ^-"^*-

this is not a good Will.

A Will of Lands was originally executed in the Prefence of two Wit- ^^^^ ^''h

nefTes only, and at the Diftance of four Years afterward, the Teltator re-
^"'^"'Jft"''

executed his Will, by drawing a Pen on the old Strokes, in the Prefence of ,5 g". 2.

one other Perfon, who likewife fubfcribed his Name as a Witnefs to it.

Upon an Ejedment, brought by the Heir at Law, and on a fpecial Ver-

di6l, it was determined by the Court, that this Will was properly exe-

cuted, and attefted, under the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries.

It was determined by Lord Chancellor, that a Will is well proved, ^^^^'J>-

though, though the Witnefles did not fee the Teftator fign his Name ; ^Z^^"
"' ~~

if he declared it to be his Hand-writing to them, and they attefted it in
25, z6*G. 2.

bis Prefence, and in the Prefence of each other.

A Will was attefted by three WitnelFes, in the Prefence of Teftator and MSS.Rcp.

of each other, but the Teftator did not write his Name or put his Seal in
f^j^/jff'l*'

their Prefence, but pointed to the Paper, and faid, that was his Will, and he 'gz"
'

had wrote it, and that his Name, William Ellis fubfcribed, was his writing and

Name
-,
and laid his Hand on the Seal, and faid, that was his Seal. De-

termined by Lord Hardwicke, alTifted by L. C. J. I-Fills, Strange, Mafter of

the Rolls, and the Ch. Baron, on a Queftion in this Caufe, whether this

Will fo executed, was good as a Revocation of a former Will, under the

Cxth Sedtion of the Statute of Frauds ? And held clearly that it was ; it

not being doubted but that it was good as an original Will, according to

the Authorities determined on this Head, that the owning it to be his

Hand-writing was fufficient.

The Teftator defired the Witnefles to go into another Room, feven
^^'"'^- ^^^•

Yards diftant, to atteft his Will, in which there was a Window broken, ^^'^l"^'
"''

through which the Teftator might fee them. And it was held, that this

"Will was according to the Statute of Frauds
•,

for though the Statute re-

quires Attefting in his Prefence, to prevent obtruding another Will in the

Place of a true one, yet it is enough if the Teftator might fee. It is not

neceflary that he fliould a£tually fee them figning ; for, at that Rate, if a

Man fliould but turn his Back, or look off, it would vitiate the Will :

And the Signing was in the View of the Teftator
-,
he might have feen it,

and that is enough. So if the Teftator, being fick, fliould be in Bed and

the Curtain drawn.

But where one devifed Lands to J. S. and his Heirs, and duly fub- '^-
,

'" ^39*

fcribed his Will in the Prefence of three Witnefles
-, who, for the

^rodtrUk''

Eafe of the Teftator, went down Stairs into another Room, and attefted

the Will there, which was out of the Prefence of the Teftator
-,
and the

Heir at Law was prevailed on to join in a Leafe and Releafe of the de-

vifed Premifles, in Truft for the Devifee ; the Will and the Releafe were

both fet afide, for the l\eleafe reciting that the Will was duly executed,

was Suggejlio Faljl, and the concealing from the Heir, that it was not duly

executed, w^is Supprejfio Veri ; either of which Circumftances are good
Reafons for fetting afide a Releafe or Conveyance.

If the Teftator writes the Will with his own Hand, though he does ^Le-j. 1'.

not fubfcribe his Name, but feals and publiflies it, and three WitnelTes Lemaynev.

fubfcribe their Names in his Prefence, it is a good Will ; for his Name^ ''•

beino- Wrote in the Will it is a fufficient figning : And the Statute does

rot direft, whether it ftiall be at the Top, Bottom, Uc. and by three

Judges againft one Sealing is a Signing within the ,Ad:. And aote, it is

Vot.. V. i Q not
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Ciiti^tii'i 'Rep-

197. Plate

V. OugUy.
Il-was infilled.

the Codicil

was wrote be

fore the Exe-

cution of the

Will ; for

otherwife

there was no

Reafon that

not faid in the Aft, that the Signing HlaH be in the Pre fence of the three

Witnefles at the fame Time.

7. 5. before the Statute of 29 Car. 2. viz. in 1668-9, W'ote his Will
with his own Hand on a Sheet of Paper, and the Writing went to the

Bottom on one Side, and halfway on the Backfide, which Will, at the

that upon this End of it, had the Name and Seal of J. S. and Notice was taken in his

Evidence it is own Hand of fome Interlineations. At a very little Diftanceon the Back-
apparent

that fjjg of t;|-j(. fame Paper, a Codicil was written, which extended almoft
to the Bottom of the fame Backfide of the Paper, and was dated 1679,
which was after the Siatiite cf Frauds, and had the Name of the Devifor

fubfcribed, and his Seal affixed; in which Codicil a Legacy as to a Houfe
was revoked, and the fame was thereby devifed to A. for Life, and after

to his Brothers fuccefTively, bi:t Notice was not taken of the Names of
his Brothers in the Codicil, but they were named in the Will. At the

the Witnefles Top of the Will was written, (Signed, fealed, and publilhed, as my laft

fhould write Will and Teflament, in the Prefence of the fame, being written here for
their Names

^gpt Qf j^QQP,^ below.) This was likewrfe written in the Teftator's own

firftSide*of°
^^^'^^1 ^"<^ ^^^^ ^he Names of the three WitnelTes were fubfcribed

; two

the Will, and of thofe Witnefles were dead, and the third was produced at the Trial,
the Words who teftified that he was Servant to the Teflator for four Years, and
wroteby the about twenty-feven or twenty-eight Years ngo, he and the other two Wit-

'^^'^^Hand as
^^^^^ ^erc called up in the Night, and fent for into the Teftator's Cham-

the Reafon of ber, who produced a Paper folded up, and defircd him and the others to

it, had been fet their Hands as Witneifes to it, which they all three did in his Prefence-,
falfe, if the but they did not fee any Writing, nor did the Teflator tell them it was
^°'^'"'

^^^^^^
his Will, or fay what it was ; but he believes this to be the Paper, be-

upon that Pa- caiife his Name is there, and the Names of the other WithefTes, and he

per: Forthere never witnefTed any other Deed or Paper for the Teflator
-,
and though the

would have Teflator did not let his Name or Seal to the Will in their Prefence, yet
been fufficient

i^g had often feen him write, and believes the whole Will and Codicil to

t^e WillVor
^^ °f ^^^ Hand-writing. And Lord Chief Juilice Trevor inclined that

the Witneffes here was fufficient Evidence to find the Codicil weJl executed, and the

toatteftit.The Jury found it accordingly.
Witnefs alfo

fays, that the Execution was about twenty-feven or twenty-eight Years ago ; which Time is fubfequent to the

Codicil. But it was faid, the Execution is fufficient within the Statute ; for there is no Ncceffity that the

Witnefles fee the Teflator write his Name; and if he writes thefe Word?, Signed, fealed and publilhed as his

Will, and prays the Witnefles to fubfcribe their Names to that, it will be a fuflicient Publication of his Will,
tho' the WitneflTesdo not hear him declare it to be his Wjll : And a Cafe was mentioned, determined by Lord
Chare. Shnftefiury, before 2g Car. 2. where a Man wrote his Will with his own Hand, and alfo thefe

Words, Signed and publiflied m the Prefence of, and no Witneflis had fubfcribed it j this was held to be a

fufficient Publication. IkU.

2 Rnym.X 282

Piyv:el v.

Beresford.

A. B. made a Will or Teffamentary Schedule, all of his own Fland-

writing, as follows,
" In the Name of God Amen. I A. B. do m.ake

"
this my Laft Will and Teftament for fear of Mortality, till I can fettle

"
it more at large. I do give and bequeath xooo/. unto D. P. to be

"
paid by my Executor (or) Adminiftrator ; and for fure P.iyment there-

"
of, I do charge all the Real and Perfonal Eflite which 1 have in the

" World, I being very defirous to make a Provifion for the laid D. P.
" for feveral good Reafons inducing me thereunto. In Witnefs whereof
"

I have hereunto kt my Hand, this prefcnt 7th Day of December 1704,"
Signed, A. B." And delivered the fame to the faid D. P. and about a

Fortnight before his Death, A. B. did declare he had left with D. P. an un-

queflionable Security for 1000/. charged upon his Real and Perfonal Eftate,
and that he had done the fame for fear of Mortality, rill fuch Time as he
could make a full and compleat Will ; which he declared he would do as

foon as his Wife was brought to Bed, but that he waited to fee if it were Male
or Female. He died fuddenly 6th February 1704, leaving his Wife then

lying in of a Daughter. The Judge of the Prerogative Court gave Sen-

tence
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tence againft the Will, and pronounced that J. B. died inttftate. On Ap-
peal to the Delegates (among whom were licit Ch J. Price B. and Judge
Dormer) the Sententre was revcrfed, and they pronounced for the Will.

A. by Will in Writing, attcfted by three WitnefTes, devifed a Copy- 2 ;V^. 498.
hold Eftate to his Wife: And afterwards the Teftaror on t!ie Day of Yii^ Burkitt v.

Death, direcfled his Nephew to obliterate fome Devifcs, but faid nothing as
^'"'''"•

to the Copyhold devifed to his Wife, and then caiifed a Memorandum to

be written, that he examined, perufed, and approved of the Will as fo

obliterated and altered by his Nephew, in his Prefence, but did not re-

,publil"h it in the Prefence of three Witncffes, but direded his Nephew to

have ic wrote out fair
-,
but before it was brought back he became deli-

rious; and this was held a good Will as to the Copyhold.
Teftator gave Inftruftions to make his Will of his Real and Perfonal Ccmyas^ R,p.

Edate, and when it v;as brought to him he made feveral Alterations, ^J5'
^'«^'7

and then wrote the whole over as altered, with his own Hand : This ^4
^"^

being found in his Study, the' not figned or fealed, was held a good Will.

Note, the lirft Sentence was, that he died inteftace, but that was reverfed

by the Delegates.
A Will of Lands ;nade before the Statute of Frauds, had but two Wit- P''^'^- '"Ch«n.

nefTes, and the Teftator d-ed af/er the Statute, without altering his Will: "7- ^y">"'
And his Honour thought it a good Will, to pafs the Lands ; but the

^' ""'"

other Side infifting to have it tried at Law, he directed it accordingly.
A Witnefs proving a Will of Lands, fwears that he fubfcribcd the

, ;;-,// j^^.

Will, as a NVitnefs in the fame Room, and at the Tcflatrix's Requefb ; 740.'
two others fwore, that they faw the Will executed by the Teftatrix, and Longford v.

that they fubfcribed the fame in the Teftatrix's Prefence ; a fourth ^>"'-

Witnefs was gone beyond Sea, and therefore could not be examined.
^^^^ PJ°P^^

•Co-coper C. doubted as to the Proof of the Execution of this Will, but mimn° 3^*'
would declare no Opinion on the Point until farther Application, faying, vvitiie1"sto

that the Heir at Law, then an Infant, might by that Time come of Age. Pfo^^ ^ ^^''^

Afterwards Lord Macclesfield held, that the bare Subfcribing by the Wit- ?^'? ^-ands,

nefies in the fame Room, did not neceffarily imply it to be in the Tef- \vitnefs

tator's Prefence, for it might be in a Corner of the Room in a clandefline (hould not

fraudulent Way , and then it would not be a Subfcribing by the Witnefs in o"'/ pj'o^'e

the Ttftator's Prefence, merely becaufe in the fame Room-, but that here
'{j^

f?""''"^

it being fworn by the Witnefs, that he fubfcribed the Will at Teftatrix's
Jj^ TelUtor

Requeft, and in the fame Room ; this could not be fraudulent, and was and his own*
therefore well enough. fubfcnbing it

in the Pre-
fence of the Teftator, but likewife that the reft of t'ne WitnefTis fubfcribed their Names in the Tefator's

Prefence; and then one Witnefs proves the full Execution of the Will, fince he proves that the Teftator
executed it; and likewife that the three WitnefTes fubfcribed it in his Prefence. /'fr Lord Chan. Muala-
feld. Id. 741.

It has been determined, that a Truft of an Inheritance muft be devifed

in the fame IVIanner as a legal Eftate. Thus where

J. 5. feized of Lands in Fee, conveyed them by Leafe and Rtleafe 2 Will. Rep.

to Truftees the Ufe of them and their Heirs, in Truft (that after fuch
7^/''^^7^-^

Monies raifed as therein mentioned) the Truftees fhould convey to A. Andhi'lord-
his Heirs and Aftigns, or to fuch Perlbn or Pcrfons as he or they (liould ftip held, that

direft. as the Will

did not refer

to the Deed of Truft, but A. had undertaken to devife the Land as Owner thereof, without any Relation had
to the pretended Power ; this made it much ftronger againfl the Will. Ibid. 260.— It was faid arg^ that this

Will, though not good by Way of Devife, ftiould be fo by Way of Appointment, like a Copyhold furrendered

to the Ufe of a Will, which may be devifed by a Will attelled by two WitnefTes, or one Witnefs only. But his

Lordfhip faid, that the Copyhold pafles by a Surrender, and not by the Will, and that if this Matter had not been

fettled, it might be more reafonableto fay, when I have furrendered my Copyhold to the Ufe ofmy Will, a Wilt

of this Copyhold ftiall be fo executed, and in fuch Manner, as by the Acl of Parliament a Will of Lands ought
•to be executed: ButthisCafe having been ruled otherwife, he faid he would notfhake it. Ibid. 258.

— In //;//.

Vac \-izl. his Honour admitted it to be fettled, that where a Copyhold in Fee is furrendered to the Ufe of a

Will, fuch Will, tho' executed in the Prefence of one or two WituelTes only, is good, becaufe it pafl'es by the

Surrender, and not by the Will, which is only a Declaration of the Ufe of a Surrender : But that if a Copy-
holder
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liotder be direft. The Monies were raifed, and J. by Will attefted only by two
fei/.cd only of

Wiciieffcs devifed the Premilfes to B. Lord Chanc. Maccksfeld faid, there

'^'^'.^^"^1°^
could be no Queftion, but that a Triift of an Inheritance could not be

i'cm'pno°i of'' devifed othervvife than by a Will attefted by three VVitnefles, in the fame

the Copyhold, Manner as a legal Eftate : For if the Law were otherwife, it would in-

aiid deviics troduce the fame Inconv'eniencies as to Frauds and Perjuries, as were

r"''- ''"fa^J
occafioned before the Statute, by a Devife of the legal Eftate in Fee

di?nipuo° .

^

fimple. Decreed the Will void, and that the Truftees fliould convey the

there mull be Premines to the Teftator's Heir at Law.
three VVit-

nefles to the Will ; for here an be no precedent Surrender to the Ufe of the Will to pafs this Truft ; and

the Truft and Equity of Redemption of all Lands of Inheritance are within the Statute of Frauds, otherwife

treat Inconvenience would arife therefrom ; and it is no Prejudice to the Lord to comprize the Truft of a

Copyhold within that Statute, becaufe the Perfon who has the legal Eftate of the Copyhold, is Tenant to

the Lord, and liable to anfwer all the Services. Ibid. 26 1 . /Inon . But in the Cafe of Tuffnel and Page,

Eaft. 1740. Lord Hardivicke was of Opinion, that the Truft of a Copyhold would pafs by a Will not at-

tefted according to the Statute of Frauds, as a Copyhold furrendered to the Ufe of a Will would do ; for

that Equity ought to follow the Law, and make it at leaft as eafy to convey a Truft, as a legal Inter-eft :

And decreed accordingly. Ibid, at the Bottom of the P. 261.

Barnard. Rep. Upon an IfTuc dircfted out of Chancery, wherein the Queftion was,
in B. R. 367. whether a Man was compos or not at the Time of executing the Will,
Durrani v.

jj. j^^jj ^^ ^1^^ (-[^igf jyftice, that it was not neceflary that all the Wit-
urrant.

pg(Yes to the Will fhould fee it executed : If one of them faw it executed,

and the others were prefent, he faid it would be fufficient.

2 lym. ti(p. J. S. pofTefTed of a Term of five hundred Years in Blackacre, afterward

236. imt-
purchafes the Fee Simple in 5.'s Name, and devifes Blackacre by W^ilj,

c/W^
V.

^
gji qJt j^Jj q^i^ Hand-writing, to C. in Fee ; but the Will was neither dated,

AWi/rnot fubfcribed, or attefted. Decreed per his Honour, that as this was a

attefted, (Jc. Term which would have attended the Inheritance, and in Equity have gone
as in the pre- to the Heir, and not to the Executor, in which Refpeft it was to be con-
lent Cafe, will

^jjjgj.gjj ^g p^ff ^f jj^g Inheritance, fo the Will which was not attefted by

to^pafsa^Term'^'^''^^ Witneffes, as the Law required it to be when Land was to pafs,

in Grofs; butlhould not Carry this Term,
rot a Truft

of a Term attendant on an Inheritance, nor confequently the Term itfelf. P^r hi* Honour, Hid. 238. —
A Will not attefted as the Statute of Frauds requires, fhall not pafs any Eftate of w hich the Heir, as Heir,

would otherwife have had the Benefit. Pw his Honour. Ibid. Gi/b. Rfj>. ir\ E^. 168. S.C. 2 Med.

iCafti in Laiv and Equity, 1 24, S. C.

Comyns^sRep. An Ejeftment by the Heir at Law, the Qufteion for the Opinion of

.531. Handi tlie Court was, whether it fhould be left to a Jury to determine, whether
*• J"'""' the Witneffes to a Will (being all dead) fet their Names in the Prefence of

the Teftator, and this merely upon Circumftances without any pofitive

Proof? Pei- Cur. This is a Matter fit to be left to a Jury, which is all

that is referred to the Court. The Witnefles, by the Statute of Frauds,

ought to fet their Names as Witnefles in the Prefence of the Teftator ;

but it is not required by the Statute that this fhould be taken Notice of

in the Subfcription to the Will ; and whether inferted or not it muft be

proved : If inferted, it does not conclude but it may be proved contra^

and the Verdidl may find contra \ then if not conclufive when inferted,

the Omiftion does not conclude it was not fo, and therefore muft be

proved by the beft Proof the Nature of the Thing will admit. In cale

the Witnefles be dead, there cannot probably be any exprefs Proof, fince

at the Execution of Wills, few are prefent but Devifor and Witnefles j

then, as in other Cafes, the Proof mult be circumftantial, and here are Cir-

cumftances. Firft, three Witneffes have fet their Names, and it muft be
intended they did it regularly. Secondly, one Witnefs was an Attorney
of good Charafter, and may be prefumed to underftand what ought to

be done rather than the contrary. And there may be Circumftances to

4 induce
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induce a Jury to believe, that the Witnefles fet their Har»ds in the Prefcnce
of the Teftator, rather than the contrary ; and it being a IVIatter of Fad,
was proper to be left to them ; as whether the Livery was given on a Feoff-

ment, when no Livery is indorfed ; whether a Deed was executed when
only a Counterpart was produced, &c. and the Court was of Opinion,
that the Plaintiff ought to be nonfuited.

A Will fhall not be read in Proof of a Witnefs's Hand, unlefs there Compn's R,f.

be pofftive Proof that he is dead. ^'4- Sijio^
V. Burton.

Upon a Trial at Bar concerning the Execution of a Will, it did not Vin. Abr.tit.

appear upon the Face of it, that the Atteftation of the Witnefles was ^^'^'/M^'V 9)
made in the Prefence of the Teftator, which being objefted to, a Cafe was ^'^' ^\^\
cited, where Lord Chief Juftice £)r^ held it a Matter proper to be \dt

J{£,ally \"'
to a Jury, whether they believed it to be fo done or not : And Mr. Panuhi.

Juftice Chappel cited a Cafe to the fame Purpofe, quod Curia concejfit, and
held it not neceffary it fliould be inferted in the Will, that the Atteftation

was in the Prefence of the Teftator, though by the Statute it is necefTary
it fhould in Faft be fo attefted.

If a Copyholder, after Admittance, furrenders the Lands to the Ufe of -^'''"'"''''•^'A

his Laft Will, and by his Laft Will gives them to A. but the Will is not
^'^^^I^^V^//

attcfled by any Witnefles ; yet A. is well intitled to the Lands. Per y. PcJe
^^

Lord Chanc*. AndhisLord-

(hip faid, that

the Reafon is, that the Party is in by the Surrender, and not by the Will, and therefore it is good, thought
there be no Witnefles at all; but that it is neceflfary that the Will be in Writing, and if it be fo, it is fuffi.

cient, if it be figned by the Party ; and fo it is where \ Perfon is intitled to the Trull of a Copyhold, though
there were no Surrender at all to the Ufe of the Will, ncrr the Will attefted by any Witncfs, yet it is fuffi-

cient to give the Trull of a Copyhold Ellate. Per his Lordfhip. Id. lb.

A Surrender was made of a Copyhold Eftate to Truflees, to the Ufe 0^ Selta Cafis in

the Will ; which was made with only two Witnefles to it. It was ad- Chanc. 42.

mitted, that a Will of a Copyhold FIftate does not require three Wit- ^ppleyardy.

nefles
•,

but this is a Devife of a Truft relating to Lands, fo within the
T''°i'Q.

very words of the Statute of Frauds : The Heir controverting the Sur- lorVeemedTo'
render and the Will, this Point was not determined, but two Iflues or- beofOpinlon,
tiered. 'hat the De-

vife of a Truft

muft enfue the Nature of the Ellate, and not make it neceffary to have three Witneffes, as the Copyhold

might be devifed without three Witneffes : but this may be a Quellion to be determined when the Jffues

are tried. IL-iii. —~ Fin. Abr. lit. Devife. (N. i.J Ca. 4. p. T2g. S. C. ftates it thus. A. feized in Fee of

Copyhold Lands, makes a Surrender to the Ufe of B. and C. and their Heirs, to the Ufe of his Will, and

devifes the Lands to D. Parker C. was of Opinion, that the Circumflances required by the Stat. 29 Car.

2. of Frauds in Devifes of Lands, ought to be obferved in this Cafe ; for, by this Surrender, the Fee of the

Copyhold was in the Surrenderers, and only a Truft devifed by the Will, which cannot pafs by the Devife,

without the Circumftances required by the Statute of Frauds, in relation 10 Devifes of Lards, be duly ob-

ferved. But the Counfel infilling, that a Devife of Copyhold is not within the Statute, Lord Chancellor faid,

that if the Surrender had been only to the Ufe of the Will, that might have been a Queftion in this Cale.

but now it is not ; hov.'ever he inclined to think it neceffary in that Ciff
, but would not determine that

Point, that not being the Cafe before him.

Will made beyond Sea, of Lands in Eifgland, muff be attefted by three 2 JFif/. Rip.

Witnefles. '93-

J. S. had a Power at any Time during the joint Lives of him and M. 2 in//. Rep.

his Wife, by his Laft Will, or any Writing purporting to be his Lzd ^o^- Dormer,

Will, under his Hand and Seal, attefted by three or more credible Wit-
f^^J'^^"'^'

nefTes (if he fliould die before his Wife, without any IflTue between them LordChar.c
then King faid, that

though he

himfelf inclined to think the Will of the Lands good, if the Teftator (hould acknowledge the Name to be

his, and the Witneffes ftiould fubfcribe in his Prefence, yet that Point fhould be referved to the De-

fendant ; and faid, that he took this Will to be a good one, and being fo, to be a good Charge; but

in the Cafe of Sior.iljoiife and Evelst:. in proving a Will difpafmg of a real Eftate ; the Proof was full

thar the three fidjfcribing Witnefl'e> diJ fubfcribe their Names in the Prefence of the Teflatri.\ ; but

\ OL \ .

"^
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oneofthem then living) to charge Lands with any Sum or Sums of Money not ex-

faid, he did cecding 2000 /. to be paid to fuch Pirlons and in fuch Proportions, as

not fee the ^g fhould appoint •,
with the like Remainder to M. if fhe (hould die with-

bufthar^"'
°^^ ^^^^ '" ^'^^ ^'''^ ^^ ^^'^ Hu/band J. S. There was no Iffue of the

owned, at the Marriage, and J.S.hy his I.aft Will in Writing under his Hand, at-

fame Time tefted by three Witneffcs, but not foaled, reciting his Power, &c. dif-

the WitnelTes
pofed of 20oo/. to the Plaintiffs (being his Relations) in the Proportions

^h'^'^^h'^n'
therein mentioned. There were three Witneffes to the Will. Two of the

figned to the* Witneffes fwore that the Will was Ggned by the Teftator, in the Preft- nee of

Will was her all the three Witneffes, but the third fwore, that the Teftator having Written
own Hand- and figned the Will before, called for the Witneffes, and declared that Wri-

wntmg.vvh^h ^jj^g ^^ [^^ j^jj L^fl- \^']\]^ apj that all the three Witneffes were then pre-

i"lhe\cl ^^"•'j ^""^ fubfcribed their Names in his Prefence. Lord Chanc. King rc-

without all ferred it to the Judges of B. R who determined (on Argument) that the

doubt, to be Will was void as a Charge for want of being fealed.
fufficient.

^ Mill. Rep. 254. And IbtJ. the Reporter fays, that on his mentioning his Honour's Opinion above to

Mr. Juftice Forte/cue Aland, he faid, it was the common Pradlice, and that he had twice or thrice ruled it

fo upon Evidence on the Circuit ; and that it is fufficient if one of the three fubfcribing Witneffes fwears

the Teftator acknowledged the Signing to be his own Handwriting. And it is remarkable, that the Statute

of Frauds does not fay that the Teftator fhall fign his Will in the Piefence of three Witneffes, but requires thefe

three things : Firft, that the Will ftiould be in Writing. Secondly, that it (hould be figned by the Tefta-

tor. And, thirdly, that it fhould be fubfcribed by three Witneffes in the Prefence of the Teftator,

Vin Mr. tit. A Will of Land was duly figned by Tcftatrix in the Prefence of yf. and

PJ^'-^^\ ^ alfo pubiifhed ; which A. writ the Will, but is now dead : His Hand was
'

. '°28/ proved. After this the Teffatrlx called in /? to be a Witnefs to the Will ;

fhe told him it was her Will, and pubiifhed it as fuch; after this (he

called in C. and did the fame. The Queffion was, whether thefe Wit-
neffes artellinp this Will at feveral Times, though all in the Prefence of

the Tcftatrix, was according to the Stature of Frauds and Perjuries ? Ba-'
• For the In- ron Price held it ill *, at Lent Affizes at Devon., ^/i?*
tent was that

all the Witneffes fhould be together, that one might teftify for the other; and this was a ready Way to let in

Fraud and Peijury, for after ths firll Witnefs had attefted it, there might be a Razure or Interlineation.

Per Baron Price. Ibid.

PrrV'nChanc. Lord Ktepcr Wright held a Publication of a Will before three Wit-
\%!^.Cook\. neflfg5^ though at three feveral Times, good within the Statute, and
'^'J'"^''

thought the writing of the Will with the Teftator's own Hand, a fuffi-

cient Signing within the Statute, though not fubfcribed or fealed by
him ; but doubted whether owning the Subfcription to be his was fuffi-

cient : But the Validity of the Will is a Queftion at Law, and therefore

ordered it to be tried.

Vin. Abr. tit. If a Man draws up his own Wilf, and fends it to Counfel to be ad-

^^'^^\ r. vifed of the Legality of it, this is no Will, unlefs it has a Publication

16 s \\a ^^^^'' ^^ receives it back from his Counfel. If after his Will came from

Counfel, with Alterations made by Counfel, the Party puts his Seal to ir,

or fubfcribes his Name, or writes upon it. This is my Will; though there

be no Witneffes to ir, yet this is a good Publication ; becaufe any of thofe

declare his Intent, that it fhould be his Willi And though it had no for-

mal Beginning, but began, Alfo I give and bequeath ; and though there

be Blanks for the Names of fuch Perfons as he faid he had made a

Leafe or Feoffment to, to perform his Will, if there be fuch a Leafe or

Feoffment, this is a good Will, and (hall diredl thofe Perfons, to whom
fuch Leafe, ^c. is made, to perform all Things according to the Direc-

tions of (uch Will.
Vin Mr. tit. jf a Teftator figns his Will, but delivers it as his Kdi and Deed ; yet

(N 7 ') Ca.
^^^ ^'^' ^^ ^ fufficient Publication,

!3./>. J 25.
2 An
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An Uncle having devifed his Eftate from his Nephew and Heir at Law, 2 /Vs. 441,

a Younger Brotacr of the Heir at Law, ae the Uncle's Funeral, fnatched ^"J"''' *•

the Will out of the Hands of the Lxccu'or, and tore it in many fmall ^*''''

Pieces, but mod of them, and particularly fuch Part wherein was the

Dtvile of the Land, were picked up and ftitched together again : And on
a Bill to have the Will eftablidied, it was decreed that the Devifee

fhould * hold againfl: the Heir, and he to convey to him, although there • ^ vv'ill

was no diredt Proof made that the Heir direded the Tearing of the tho' gnawn
Will. to Pieces by

Rats in the

Life of the Devifor, if by joining the Pieces together, the Contents can be known, will be good. So if a
Will continues in Writing at the Death of the Devifor, though gnawn, burnt, or loll after, it ftiall ftand

good, ^l/tn 2, 55. A Writing, in Form of an Indenture, and fealed and delivered, if proved to be intended

a Will, fhall be good as fuch. i Ci. Caf. 248.
—

i MoJ. 1 1 7.

3» ©f tijc Eepublicdtian of a mill— ffieijnt tui'd nmottnt to a

KcpubKcation.— ^nu, toljerc a EepubHcatioti U)ill mafee a
^c^jiCc ffootJ,

If a Mar» devifes certain Land?, and after aliens the Land to a Stranger,
i ^"-i. 330.

and repurchafes ; and after fhews his Intent, that the faid Will (hall ht^"'^^-^""'^-

his Will. This is a new Publication, and the Land fhall pafs by the

Devife.

So the Teftator's faying his Will was in a Box in his Study amounted 2 r«« 200
to a new Publication. Cotton and

Cotton.

I Fretm. 264. ftates it ; //. devifed his Lands in D. and all his other Lards unto his Wife, and after puri
chafed other Lands, and then difcourfing with B, B defired him to let him have thofe new purchafed Lands
at the Rate that he bought them ; .•!. anfwered, No ; for that he had made his Will, and fettled his EUate
and intended that his Wife fliould have his whole Eftate. The Court ftrongly inclined that this was a new
Publication, and applied particularly to the Lands ; and that it was no Matter for

alledging, quod dixit Ani-
ti'.o Tijlandi, for that mull neceflanly be intended, when the Difcourfe had particular Reference to the Will.

2 Chan. Rep. 1 3 8, 140. S. C fays, a Trial at Law having been had upon this Point, a fpecial Ver-
dift was found by C. J. North's Direfliens ; and, on a folemn Argument, all the Judges of C. B. held it a

Republication of the Will, and that the Lands belonged to the Wife, and that the Court of Chancery affirmed
the Judges Opinion.

If a Man feifed of Lands, devifes all the Lands to J. S. and after- i ^o//. Mr.
wards purchafes the Manor of D. and after writes in his Will that J. D, ^'^'

Ihall be his Executor: Yet this is not any new Publication, to make the

Lands pafs.

But if after the Purchafe of the Manor of D. he delivers the firfl: Will as Id. Ihld.

his Will, and fays, that it fliall be his Will, without putting any Words s Sa/k. 237.

thereto : Yet this is a new Publication to make the Lands newly purchafed

pafs.
So if a Man feifed of Lands in D. devifes to another by his Will In i Ro'i. Ah-.

Writing all his Lands in D. and after purchafes other Lands in D. and6iS.
after one J. S. comes to him, and requefts him to give him the Buying
of the Lands lad purchafed : And he anfwers him, that he will not, but

that his Intent was, that thofe Lands fliould go to his Executors (the De-
vifee being made Executor by the Will) as his other Lands fhould : And
after the Devifor caufes a Codicil to be writ, in which there is a Devife of

feveral perfonal Things, as Corn and Implements of Houfhold, and an-

nexes it to his firll Will: And after dies without other Publication; yec
this fliall be a fufficient Publication to make the Lands newly purchafed
to pafs by the Will, for there needs no other Words in the Will than

there were before
•,
and his Intent appears, that it fliould be his Will, by

the annexing the Codicil.

BuC
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I Jir. Eg. But if a Man has Iffue of two Daughters, J. and B. and he Devifes

Cqf. 407. Lands to ^. and to the Heirs of her Body, and for want of Iffue to B.
iVer„ 722. ^^^ J ^jip3 i^ ji^g Life-time of the Teftator, leaving Iffue, though after

Sulpfon' ^^1^ Teftator annexes a Codicil to his Will, and thereby difpofes of fome

Part of his Perfonal Eftate : Yet this will not amount to a Republication

of the Will, nor give any Title to the Iffue of A. though the Teftator

had declared in his Will, that B. had married againfl: his Confent, and

that what he had given her, was in full of her Portion, and in Bar of any
further Part of his real Eftate.

a Vern, 209.
It has ben doubted whether if one devifes a Leafe" to his Daughter, and

afterwards renews the Leafe, and afterwards adds his Codicil to his Will,

without taking any Notice of the Leafe, whether the Renewal of the

Leafe is a Revocation, and whether the adding a Codicil to his Will is

Republication.
MSS. Rep. It has been faid, however, that if a Codicil be executed after making
Gih/on V. Ro- a Will and purchafing Lands, it will amount to a Republication, and pafs
_gers,inCanc. jj^g Lands purchafed after making the Will, and that it was fo deter -

-Inn. Z3 G. z.
^^^^^ }^^

g]] ^[^g Judges in the Cafe of Jcberley and Vernon ; which fee infra.

Sed ^ unlefs it appears he had his Real Eftate under Confideration.

MSS. Rep. A. having given a Legacy inter alia to his Son Jofeph. Jofeph died,
Fcrkins and and he afterwards had another Jofeph, and then by a Codicil to his Will,
Mf^/?-

confirming his Will, he took Notice, that fince the laft, it had pleafed
ihwaite. q^^ ^^ gj^^ j^j^ another Son, and gave him a fmaller Legacy. Deter-

mined, that this was a Republication of his Will, and amounted to a

fubftituting the fecond Jofeph in the Place of the firft
-, and gave him the

firft Legacy as well as the fecond.

Cro.Eli%.\z2. If a Man has Iffue three Sons, A. B. and C. and devifes Lands to B.
Tuller V.

;^ y^ii^ Remainder to C and B. has Iffue two Sons, and dies, and after

the Devlfor fays. My Will is, that the Sons of B. fhall have the Lands
devifed to their Father, as they ftiould have had if he had lived and had
died after; and then the Devifor dies. Whether this fhould amount to a

new Publication, Dubitatur: two Judges againft two.

« Lev. Z4J.
If .7- S. has Iffue two Sons, William and Robert, and Robert has Iffue a Son

Strode V. Be- named Robert, and J. S. devifes Lands to his Son Robert, and his Heirs ;

rager. and by the fame Will gives his Grandfon r^ol. and Robert his Son dies:

2 7cL\^''
And after 7. 5. by Parol republiftiing his Will fays, Robert my Grand-

Jl^"" "g^' fon ftiail take by iny Will as Robert my Son ftiould have done: Yet the

Grandfon fhall not have the Lands, for Lands cannot pafs but by Will
in Writing ; and his Son Robert cannot import his Grandfon Robert, efpe-

cially when, by the fame Will, he has made a Diftinftion between Son
and Grandfon. The Judgment to the contrary, given by three Judges
againft the Opinion of Scroggs in the Conmion Pleas, is faid by the Re-

porter to have been reverfed in B. R. (as he heard) though it was ar-

gued, that the Words of the V^\\\ were proper enough to pafs the Lands
to the Grandfon ; for that the Addition of Grand, only imported a Di-
ftindlion between Father and Son while living •,

but that the Father being
dead at the Time of the Republication, the Grandfon might properly be
defcribed by the Name of Son.

^'IT^'Itr- J- ^- ^y ^ ^'" ^^^^'^ ^7 "^^"^ '7"' devifed to M. his Wife 1000/

'iy\. Vetmn.P"' Annum for her Life, to iffue out of his Real Eftate, his capital Mef-

J.S. by Will, fuage at H. Cdc. ; to his Sifter E. 200 /. per Anrntm for her Life ; and icool.
dated 25 jq
March 1700,
devifed all his Lands to A. his Nephew and his Heirs, and dlrefled, that he fhould take the Surname
of l.ytiou ; and his Perfonal Eftate he devifed to Dame Ruffe/, his Sifter, and the faid J. and made
them Executors. Afterward J. S. purchafed the Equity of Redemption of fome Mortgages in Fee,
which were mortgaged to him before he made his Will, and 13 Jan. 1704, by a Codicil attelled hv three

Witnefles, he fays, "I make this Codicil, which I will Ihall be added to and be Part of mv laft Will,
" ulilih
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to L. her Daughter, for her Portion ; and after other Legacies, he de- »
^^^-^^^ j

vifed the Refidue of his Real and Perfonal Eftate to A B. C. D. and F. and " have Toi-

their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, on Truft to veft the Refidue of
"

mer'y

his Perfonal Eftate in Lands of Inheritance ; and that his Truftees fhould '.'

'^°^^'",(.,

fland feized and pofleffed of his Real and Perfonal Eftate to the Ufes of
c",.;;; ""^af-

'

his Will, during his Wife's Life; and after her Deccafc, if he niciild iiHed by Sir

die without Iffue, to the Intent that his Freehold and Leafehold Ellate, ;7"i«?»vz-w

and the Lands to be purchafed fliould be fettled to the Ufe of the De- M-^iierofthe

fendant G. for ninety-nine Years. Then to his firft and other Sons in Tail
j^|^j^' Jj,"

,

Male, &c. J. S. purchafed feveral Fee-farm Rents, Aflart Rents, and
'frt^vor, and

other Lands and Tenements, and then by a Codicil, 2 Fel;. 1720, being Tracer J.

two Days before his Death, he recites that he made a Will, dated ly "Jan. ^bJu>tci-]^%^

17 1 1, and then fays, "I hereby ratify and confirm the faid W^iii, except 4^""'''
'*"*'

"
in the Alterations hereafter mentioned. The Portion to my Niece L.

Repubiica-
" fhall be made up 6000 /. and what I have given to my Sifter and tion. For
" Niece, {hall be accepted by them in Satisfaftion of all they may claim fi"ce the Stat.

" out of my Real and Perfonal Eftate, and on Condition they releafe all ^9 *^'"'- *•

"
Right, i£c. to my Executors and Truftees in my Will named ; and

nj^^^e^jfe ^j
" thus having provided for my Sifter and Niece, I devife all the Lands Lands by an
"

by me purchafed fince my Will, to my Truftees and Executors in my implied Re-

" Will named, to the fame Ufes, and fubjed to the fame Trufts to which publication;

"
I have mentioned to devife the Manor of H. and the Bulk of my |°'^.hlch^''"

"
Eftate; and I revoke that Part of my Will, whereby I appoint A. B. Devife of

" and C. three of my Truftees in my Will, and I defire 7C and N. to Lands is cor-

" be two of my Truftees, and devife my faid Real Eftate to chem ac- '^ined, ought

"cordingly." Lord Ch. Macclesfield, 20 Nov. 1723, decreed, that the
J,°^^^'.^-^^^^-

Will was confirmed by the Codicil; that J. S. figning and publiftiing prgfe^'Jl o^

his Codicil in the Prefence of three Witnelfes was a Republication of his three Wit-

Will, and both together made but one Will
; and by the faid Will and nefes. cited

Codicil, his Fee-farm Rents, AlTart Rents and Lands, contradled to be
^''f'

'" ''^^

purchafed, and all his Real and Perfonal Eftate (except the Copyhold j;f^°J;f^^ll'

purchafed before his Will) did well pafs. On Appeal to the Lords, the as the Cafe of

Decree was affirmed. Lyttomnd
Vifcountefs

Falkland, Vid. Comytn's Rep. 3S3. A. by Will, dated II O.?. 1684, only executed, took Notice tliat

his Lands were fettled upon his Sons B. and C. in Tail Male, and then deviled in thefe VVords: " In Cafe
•' my Sons Ihall have no Iffue Male, then for the Prefervation of my Name and Family, I devife my
" faid Lands to my Brother G. and the Heirs Male of his Body ifTuing.'" G. died in the Life of the Tefta-

tor, having HTue a Son, then Lord LaKJdn-Mn, by which the Devife to G. in Tale Male lapfed. Aug. i r.

1701, the Teftator fent for fevcn Perfons, and faid,
"

I fent for you to be Witnefles to ray Wili, and
" fometimes to be Witnefles to the Republication of my VVill;" and then took a Codicil, dated fame Day,
in one Hand, and the Will in the other, and faid,

" This is my Will whereby I have fettled my Ellate,
" and I publifh this Codicil as Part thereof;" and then figned the Codicil which lay on the Table with

the Will, in the Prefence of the Witneffes, who fubfcribed it in his Prefence. By this Codicil he devifed

in thefe Words; " Whereas I heretofore made my Will, dated 11 0J7. 16S4, which I do not intend
"

wholly to revoke ; but in regard to the many Accidents and Alterations in my Family and Eltate, i by"
this Codicil, which I appoint to be taken as Part of my Will, devife as follows;" and then devifed

feveral Manors, £?<-. to his Son B. in Fee, and 100 1. ptr Annum to his Nephew, then Lord LanfJown for

Life. He then put the Will and Codicil together in a Sheet of Paper, and fealed them up in the Pre-

fence of the fame Witneffes : But the Will was not unfolded in their Prefence, nor did any of them write

their Names as Witneffes on or under the Will, or on the fame Paper; but on the Codicil only. And
Tarhsr Ch. J. and the whole Court held this no Republication. For fince the Stat, zq Car. 2. there rtiall

be no Republication by Implication; but the Will mull be re-executed, otherwife a Devife of Lands (hall

not be good. Comynii Rep. 3S4. J-'id. Lucr.i's Kcp. 96. Since the 29 Car. 2. the fame Forms are

recefTory to the republiniing a Will ts to the firft making it. Rcfolved /« Lord Cii.
Coivper, Trci-jr

Ch. J. and Trcccy J. I'td. Lucaii Rep. 98,

It was determined upon the Opinion of all the Judges, that if a Will ^W5.
licp.

be made, and afterward another Will without cancelling the former ; and
^'''ff'

^•.

then by an At^ fubiequenc to both, the firft v/ill be confirmed, the Limi,-
i)f„fp^"^

tations in that Will fo confirmed, will take Place: And alfo that if there
y^.^/iyT,'

Vol. Y. 6 Q^ are
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are twd inconfiftent Wills of the fame Dace, neither of which can be

proved to be laft executed ; they are both void by the Common La'.v for

uncertainty, and will let in the Heir at Law : And alfo that although the

Wills are dated the fame Day, the Limitations may take place it" they

are confident in both, to the Difinherifon of the Heir at Law : And upon
this Opinion, the Order appealed from, which was a DifmifTion of the

Plaintiff's Bill in the Court of the Exchequer in Ireland, v/as confirmed in

Favour of Lord Anglefey, by the Houfe of Lords. Vide the printed

Copy.

2. m\M fijail iJCticcmcti a goou tdd'II lu ©udting of 6G05sf

nnH €&attei0.

^h,-p.Ahr.\\. If it be a Will of Goods and Chattels, and be compleat, there mud
/v. Tt-jr. ije an Executor named in it, and that Executor that is named muft be

capable of the Executorfhip ; for this is the principal Thing in ir. And
be there never fo many Legacies given, and no Executor made, this

Will is but a Codicil, and cannot be properly called a Teftament ; for

here the Party dies Inteftate, and an Adminiftration of the Goods muft

be granted : But where there is an Executor, although there be no Le-

gacy given, yet it is properly faid to be a Teftamenr.
'

See Title €jCeCUtO?0, and aUmiUiftratCI^Jj, and LCgaClCSi.

o"

3. m\m m\ ^e xmtmt \p\m of a mm.

Sii:iib. Part A Written Will, when it is written with the Teftator's own Hand, proves
4. fee. 28.

itfelf, and therefore needs not the Help of Witneflls to prove it; and for this
and Part 7.

Q^y^f^^ jf g Man's Will be found written fair and perfedt, with his own

]^' pThe Hand, after his Death, although it be not fubfcribed with his Name, fealed

Law, inthefe with his Seal, or have any Witnefles to it, if it be known or can be
Particulars, proved to be his Hand, it is held to be a good Teftamenr, and a fufti-

w'il'S'*^'°
cient Proof of itfelf; but if it be fealed with his Seal, and fubfcribed with

Land°i^c is
^^c Name of the Teftator, and can be proved by Witneffes, it is the

altered by 29 more authentick -,
and when it is found amongft the choiceft Evidence of

Car- 2. <:. 3. the Tcftator, or faft locked up in a fafe Place, it is the more efteemed ;

berore taken
f^j. jf j^ ^^ written in another Hand, and the Teftator's Hand and Seal,

vTma'kes "^ ^"'^ them, not to it, although it be found in fuch a Place as before,

it neceflary yet fome Proof will be expedled of it further by Witneffes in that Cafe*,

for the Will and if Writing be found under the Teffator's own Hand, yet if ic

tobefub- be bin; a fcribbling Writing, written copy wife, with a great Diftance be-

h T n
tween every Line, v^ithouc any Date, in ftrange Charafters, with many

or fome one Interlineations, and lying amongft his void Papers, or the like : This wfll

in his Pre- not be efteemed a fufficient Will, nor a good Proof of it, hut it fliall be

fence, and to accounted rather a Draught or Image of the Teftator's Will, for a Direc-
be fubfcribed

^.j^^^ ^^ j^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^ make his Will by ; and yet if it can be proved that

fence by^tiiree
^^^ Teftator did declare himfelf that this fhould be his Will, this will be

Witneffes. a good Will, and a good Proof of it.

JJ. Hid. If it be proved, that the Teftator faid his Teftament was in fuch a

Schedule, in the Hands of J. S. and J. S. produces a Writing, depofing
it to be the fame, this is a fufficient Proof: But if he fays withal, it is

written with his own Hand, then it feems fome other Proof, as by com-

paring Hands, or the like, that it is his Hand wherein it is written, will

be expefted.

Id. Ibid. If the Witneffes will prove the Writing produced to be the Laft Will

of the Teftator, or that he faid it was, or it (hould be his Laft Will, or

that ic was the fame Writing that was fne'A'cd to them, and whereunto they

4 are
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arc WitnefTes ; although they never heard it read, or fet their Hands to

it, it is a fufficient Proof.

Where there is no QuePuon or Oppofition moved or had about or

againft a Will, there the Oath of the Executor alone is efteemed a fufficient

I'roofofit, and in that Cafe regularly no other Proof is required; and

\vhere more Proof is neceffary, it is in the Difcretion of the Ordinary what

Proof to admit and allow: And thofe WitnefTes, for Number, Nature

and Quj'ity, or fuch other Proof that he deems and accepts fur lufncicnt,

is fufficient
-,
and the Will fo proved by. fuch WitnefTes, or fuch other Proof,

is fufficiently proved.
All Perfons, male and female, rich and poor, are efteemed competent 5'^'«^' ^'"•'

Witnefles to prove a Will, fave only fuch as are infamous, as perjured
4--''''- ^*

iVrfons, and the like ; and fuch as want Underftanding and Judgment, as

Children, Infants, and the like ; and fuch as are prefumed to bear Affec-

tion, as l-:indred. Tenants, Servants, and the like. A Legatee is reputed
a competent Witnefs to prove any other Part of the Will but his own

Legacy, or to prove any Thing againfc himfelf touching his own Legacy,
but not otherwife •,

and therefore where there are two WitnefTes of a Will,

wherein either of them have fomewliat bequeathed unto himfelf, this Will
^

cannot be fufficiently proved for thofe Legacies, but for the reft of the

Will it may be fufficiently proved. But (tt pojiea.

Where a Teftator by his Will devifed Lands, and gave to the Wife of -^^S^. Rep.

John Haiks an Annuity of 20/. a Year to her fole and feparate Ufe
•,
and to

''t-flyj-

"J.
Haiks zx\'\ his Wife each of them a Legacy of 10/. and charged h's

;i^^) f.!.,

whole Real and Perfonal Eftate v?ith the Payment of all his Legacies and b. R.

Annuity. "J. Haiks was one of the fubfcribing Witnefles to this Will.

The Legacies and Satisfadion for the Annuity were tendered and refufed ;

and the Qucftion now was on a fpecial Verdift, whether this Will was

crood and well atteftcd within the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries ? The
Court were of Opinion, that the Will was not properly attefted, as Haiks

v/as interefi.ed, and therefore not a credible Witnefs ; and gave Judgment
for the Plairitift', the Teftator's Heir at Law.

WitnefTes have been examined to prove the Teftator's Intent. 2 l-J- R^ym-

1326. CJrJe
Lf aP V. GibhoKS U aJ\

The Probate of a Will cannot be controverted at Common Law. ' i'^'. R^^ym.
262. Sir-

Richard Raine's Cafe. A'. B. Though neither the Courts of Law, nor the Court 0/ Equity can determine

the Validity of a Probate adverfarily ; yet if it comes in incidentally, and the incident is admitted by the

Parties, thofe Courts may determine it, and hold the Parts bound by their Admiffion. J/i. 630. Shcff.dd

V. T^he Duchffs cf Buckingham.

A Recital of a Will in a Copyhold Admittance is Evidence againft /^. 735.

any but the Heir.

<5). If the Probate or Regifter of a Will be Evidence to prove a Pe- ^^- 745-

digree.
According to Holt Ch. J. the Regifter's Book is good Evidence to prove

'

^'''l ^"y"'-

TTTu • T J 7il.Sf.Leza
a Will concerning Lands.

s\ Adaim.

One of the fubfcribing Witnefles to the Atteftation of a Will having 2 S/r. 1253.

an Annuity devifed to his Wife, was held not to be a credible Witnefs {;"'^7-/'°" ,

within the Statute.
^-.Do'j^fivg.

Parol Evidence is not admitted to contradii5l the Words of a Will. /"'' iz6i.

Loii.'Jie!d V.
.

Staneham, (sf Caf.7emp. Talbot, Brcnvn v. Schtsiti, 240.

And Proof of a Will cannot be made againft a Man by Confeffion of his ' lordRaym.

<,wn Witnefs. 730. py. v.

Executor
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Z^?+7. Executor may be fued for a Legacy where he proves the Will, though
Hdgrworihy. j^e j^oes not live in that Diocefe.
Sir.alriige.

But Devifees, Legatees, and Creditors, are now made competent Wit-

nefles to Wills. Therefore we ar« next to fhev/

I. Jn toljat Cafes tDctjifecjs, Icgntccsj, nnti Crcnito?^ map
be atimittcti to p^onc a il\\\\.

"
By the A&. of 25 Geo. 2. for avoiding and putting an End to certain

" Doubts and Queflions, relating to the Atteftation of Wills and Codicils,
"

concerning Real Eftates, in that Part of Great Britain called England, and
*' in his Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in America, it is enacted. That
"

any Perfon fhall atteft the Execution of any Will or Codicil, which
" fhall be made after the 24th June 1752, to whom any beneficial Devife,
*'

Legacy, Eftate, Intereft, Gift or Appointment of, or affeding any Real
*' or Perfonal Eftate, other than and except Charges on Lands, Tenements,,
*' or Hereditaments, for Payment of any Debt or Debts, fhall be thereby
*'

given or made, fuch Devife, &?<:. or Appointment, Ihall fo far only as

*' concerns fuch Perfons attefting the Execution of fuch Will or Codicil, or
*'

any Perfon claiming under him, be utterly null and void ; and fuch Per-
*' fon fliall be admitted as a Witnefs to the Execution of fuch Will or Co-
"

dicil, within the Intent of the A£l of 29 Car. 2. notwithftanding fuch
"

Devife, iSc.
" And it is alfo enafted, that in Cafe by any Will or Codicil made or to

" be made, any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, are or (hall be
*'

charged with Debts
•,
and any Creditor whofe Debt is fo charged, hath

*'
attefted, or fhall atteft, the Execution of fuch Will or Codicil, fuch Cre-

*'
ditor fliall be admitted as a Witnefs to the Execution of fuch Will or

*'
Codicil, within the Intent of the faid Aft. That if any Perfon hath at-

*'
tefted the Execution of any Will already made, or fliall atteft the Execu-

*'
tion of any Will, tfc. made on or before 24th June 1752, to whom any

"
Legacy isor fhall be thereby given, whether charged upon Lands, Tene-

*' ments or Hereditaments, or not ; and fuch Perfon before he fhall give
*'

his Teftimony concerning the Execution of fuch W'ill, ^c. fhall have
*' been paid, or have accepted or releafed, or fhall have refufed to accept
*' fuch Legacy or Bequeft, upon Tender made thereof; fuch Perfon fhall
*' be admitted as a Witnefs to the Execution of fuch Wilt, i£c. within the
•*' Intent of the faid Adl. Provided that in Cafe of Tender and Refufal,
*' fuch Legatee fhall in no wife be intitled to fuch Legacy, but fhall be
" barred from his Legacy ; and in Cafe of Acceptance, fuch Legatee fhall
*'

retain his Legacy, which fhall have been fo paid, fatisfied, or accepted,
*'

notwithftanding fuch Will or Codicil fhall afterward be adjudged to be
*' void. That in Cafe a Legatee, i^c. who hath attefted the Execution al-

*'
ready made, or which fhall be made on or before 24 June lyr^i., fhall

*' die in the Teftator's Life-time, or before he iliall have received or re-
*'

leafed or refufed (on tender) his Legacy, fuch Legatee fhall be a legal
" Witnefs to the Execution of fuch Will, i^c. within the Intent of the faid
" Aft of 29 Car. 2. Provifo, that the Credit of every fuch W^itnef^ fo at-

''
tefting, Qc. and all Circumftances relating thereto fhall befubjeft to the

*' Confideration and Determination of the Court and the Jury before whom
*'

any fuch Witnefs fhall be examined, or his Teftimony or Atteftation made
*' ufe of; or of the Court of Equity in which his Teftimony or Attefla-
*' tion fhall be made ufe of; in like Manner as the Credit of Witnefles in

*' other Cafes, ought to be confidered of and determined. No Perfon to
~"
whomany beneficial Eftate, Intereft, Gift, or Appointment, fhall be given

'*'x)rmade, which is thereby enafted to be null and void, or v.ho fhall have
*'

Jefufed
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*' refufed to receive any fuch Legacy or Tender as aforefaid ; and who"
fliall have been examined as a Witnefs concerning the Execution of fuch

•• Will or Codicil, ihal], after he fhali have been fo examined, demand or
" take PolTeffion of, or receive, any Profits or Benefit cf or from any fuch
"

Eltate, &€. given by any fuch Will or Codicil ; or demand, receive or
"

accept from any Perfon, any fuch Legacy or Bequefl, or any Satisfac-
"

tion or Compenfation for the fame, in any Manner, or under any Colour,
" or Pretence whatfoever. This Ad: not to extend to the Cafe of any Heir
" at Law, or of any Devifee in a prior Will or Codicil of the fame Tefta-
*'

tor, executed and attefled according to the Acft of 29 Car. 2. or any" Perfon claiming under them refpe£tively, who has been in quiet PofTef-
*' fion for two Years next preceding the 6th of May 1751 ; as to fuch
"

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereof he has been in quiet Pof-
"

felTion as aforefaid. This A6b not to extend to any Will or Codicil, the
"

Validity or due Execution whereof, hath been contefted in Law or Equity
*'
by the Heir of fuch Devifor, or the Devifee in any fuch prior Will or

*' Will or Codicil fo contefted, or any Part thereof, or for obtaining any
*'

Codicil, for recovering the Lands, £5?r. mentioned to be devifed in any" other Judgment or Decree relative thereto, on or before the faid 6th of
" May 1751, and which has been already determined in Favour of fuch
" Heir at Law, or Devifee in fuch prior Will or Codicil, or any Perfon
"

claiming "under them refpefti'/ely, or which is flill depending, and has
" been profecuted with due Diligence; but the Validity of every fuch Will
" or Codicil, and the Competency of the WitnefTes thereto, fliall be ad-
"

judged and determined in the fame Manner as if this Aft had never been
*' made. No PofTefllon of any Heir at Law, or Devifee in fuch prior Will
"' or Codicil as aforefaid, or of any Perfon claiming under them refpec-"

tively, which is confiftent with, or may be warranted by or under any" Will or Codicil atcefted according to the Intent of this AdV, or where the
*' Eil:ate defcendcd or might have defcended to fuch Keir at Law, till a
*' future or executory Devife by virtue of any Will or Codicil attefted ac-
"

cording to this Aft, fnould or might take efFeft, fhall be deemed to be
" a Pofieffion within the Intent of the Claufe herein laft contained. This
*' Aft fliall extend to fuch of the BritiJJj Colonies in America, where the
*'

29 Car. 2. is by Aft of Aflembly made, or by Ulage received as Law ;
•*' or where by Aft of Affembly or Ufage, the Atteftation and Subfcription
-*' of a Witnefs or Witnelfes, are made necefTary to Devifes of Lands, i^c.
*' and fhall have the fame Force and EfFeft in the Conftruftion of, or for
*' the avoiding of Doubts upon the faid Afts of Affembly, and Laws of
•*' the faid Colonies, as the fame ought to have in the Conftruftion of, or
" for the avoiding Doubts upon, the faid Aft in England. Provided al-
"

v.'ays, that as to the Cafes arifing in any ot the faid Colonies, no fuch
*'

Devife, Legacy, or Bequeft aforefaid, fhall be made null and void by virtue
" of this Aft, unlefs the Will or Codicil whereby fuch Devife;, ^c. fhali
*' be given, fhall be made 2iitQX March i. 1753.

5J

2. mw tfje Latu 10 tuljcie tfjc l^jobatc tii(fci'0 from tfje ojigi^

\m\ mm,

A Will v/as made in French and proved in French, and under it in the i Will. Ttep.

fame Probate, the Will was tranflated into Engliflj, but it appeared to be 526;
VFitt

falfely tranftated. It was objefted, that the Tranflation being Part of the^'
^^^"'^^

Probate, and allowed in the Spiritual Court, it mulf bind ; and the Ap-
lication muft be to that Court to correft the Miftakes, which until then

muft be conclufive. Bu: per his Honour, nothing but the Original is Part

.of the Probate ; neither hath the Spiritual Court Power to make any
Tranflation : And fuppofing the original Will v/as in Latin (as was for-

VoL. V. 6 K '

merly
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merly very nfual) and there fhould he a plain Miftake in the Trandation

of the Laiin into EngUpi, furely the Court would determine according to

what the Tranflation ought to be. And fo it was done in this Cal'e.

2. (Df jl5iincupntitJE CKiUsi.

"
By Siat. 29 Car. i.e. 3./. 19. for the Prevention of fraudulent Pra£lices

"
it is enadled, i. That no Nuncupative Will ihall be good where the Eftate

*'
thereby bequeathed {hall exceed the Value of thirty Pounds, that is not

"
proved by the Oaths of three Witneffes, at the ieall, that were prefent ac

*' the making thereof, and bid by the Teftator to bear Witnels that fuch was
" his Will, or to that Effeft. And by Stat. 4 Ann. c. 16. f. 14. it is declared.,
•' That all fuch fFitnejfes as are and ought to be allowed to be good Witnejes
*'

upon Trial at Law, by the Laws and Cujiom of this Realm, fh&ll be deemed
*'

good Witneffes to prove any Nuncupative tVillt or any Thing relating
*'

thereto.
" Nor unlefs fuch Nuncupative Will were made in the Time of the laft

*' Sicknefs of the Deceafed, and in the Houfe of her or their Habitation or
"

Dwelling, or where he or (he has been refident for ten Days, or more,
*' next before the making of fuch Will, except where fuch Perfon was fur-

*'
prifed or taken Sick, being from his own Home, and died before he re-

*' turned to the Place of his or her Dwelling.
"

Sec. 20. T hat after fix Months pafTcd after the fpeaking of the pre-
*' tended teflamentary Words, no Teftimony fhall be received to prove any
*'

WillNuncupative, except the faid Teftimony or the Subftanre thereof, were
*' committed to Writing within fix Days after the making of the faid Will.
"

Sec. 21. That no Letters Teflamentary, or Probate of any Nuncupa-
" tive Will, fliall pafs the Seal of any Court, till fourteen Days, at the
*'

leaft, after the Deccafe of the Teftator be fully expired, nor (hall any
*'

Nuncupative Will be at any Time received to be proved, unlefs Frocefs
*' have firft iffued to call in the Widow, or the next of Kindred to the De-
"

ceafed, to the End they may conteft the fame, if they pleafe.
"

Sec. 22. That no Will in Writing concerning any Goods or Chattels,
" or Perfonal Eftate, fhall be repealed ; nor fhail any Claufe, Devife, or
"

Bequeft therein, be altered or changed by any Words, or Will by Word
*' of Mouth only, except the fame be in the Life of the Teftator, com-
*' mitted to Writing, and after the Writing thereof read to the Teftator,
" and allowed by him, and proved to be io done by three Witnefles at the
»' leaft.

N B It has
"

^^''' '3' P''o^''^^d that any Soldier in acStual Military Service, or any

be ruled in
*' Mariner or Seaman being at Sea, may difpofe of his Moveables, Wages,

Equity, that " and Perfonal Eftate, as before the making of this Ad."
before Pro

bate, a Nuncupative Will is not pleadable in any Court againft an Adminiflrator. i C^. Caf. 192.

Verhorne v. Bre-wi/i.

t Mr. Eq. A. being ill, defired B. to make her Will, who wrote down only Names
C«/; 403. and initial Letters to this Efrett, viz. To Tho. IVeJl 200 I. to Jo. Dav.

100^. to Reb. Cro. 50/. to Self 10/. and to feveral other Ptrfons in

like Manner, to above 400/. which being more than her Elf are, B. made
an Alteration in the fccond Column, by fubtracting Part of t!ie Sums
from fome of the Leguees, as fet down in the fecond Column, and then

told A. the Scnfe of the propofed Devifes : There were two Perfuns in the

Room that did not hear any Thing that piifted between A. and B but

only heard the Teftatrix at laft pronounce, that all was well. B. wenj to

a Scrivener to have the D3vifes drawn out at length and in Form, and

before fhe returned the Teftatrix died : The Judge below pronounced for

this Will ; but upon Appeal to the Delegates, it was reverfed i and in this

Cafe
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Cafe it was agreed, that if the Will had been written in Words at Length,
lb as they had carried a Senfe and Meaning in themielves, it had been a

good Will
•,

for that there was one Witnefs that wrote it, and two that

heard the Teftatrix pronounce, that it was w/ell: Which would have been

intended to have amounted to a fecond Witnefs, in regard it appeared on
all Hands, by feveral Wirneffes, that the Teftatrix did then ferioufly dif-

pofe herfelf to make her Will ; and for that was quoted the Cafe of one

Pepper., where a Pcrfon difpofed herfelf to make her Will, and diftated

it to a Perfon who wiote it down ; and another, not called in as a Wit-

nefs, lay behind the Hangings, out of Curiofuy ; and yet fuch Will was

allowed to be good, being proved by thefe two Witnelfts : But they dif-

tinguilhed this Cafe, becaufe the Will was not fubftantive, but was to

take its Senfe from the Interpretation of the Witnefs ; and fo there would
be Innuendo upon Innuendo., which made purely a Nuncupative Will : And
as fuch, not being attcfted by the Number of Witneffes appointed by the

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, the Will and Legacies were void.

Dr. Shallmer, by Will in Writing, gave 200/. to the Parifh of St. Cle- 1 Air. Ej.

fuent's Danes, and after, Prew the Reader coming to pray with him, his C'"/- 404.

Wife put him in mind to give 200/. more towards the Charges of build-

ing their Church, at which, though Dr. Shallmer was at firft difturbed,

y££ after, he faid he would give it, and bid Prew take Notice of it:

And the next Day he bid Prew remember of what he had faid to him the

Day before, and died that Day. Within three or four Days after the

Dodor's Wife puts down a Memorandum in Writing of the faid lafl: De-

vife, and fo did her Maid. Prew died about a Month after, and amongft
his Papers was found a Memorandum of his own writing, dated three

Weeks after the Doftor's Death, of what the Docftor faid to him about

the 200/. and purporting that he had put it in writing the fame Day ic

was fpoken : but that Writing which was mentioned to be made the

fame Day it was fpoken did not appear, and thefe three Memorandums
did not exprelsly agree. About a Year after, on Application by the

Parifh to the Commirhoners of Charitable Ufes, and producing thefe

Memorandums and Proof by Mrs. Shallmer and her Maid, they decreed

the 200/. But on Exceptions taken by the Executors, the Decree was

difcharged of this 200/. and Lord Chancellor held it not good, becaufe

it was not proved by the Oath of three Witneffes ; for though Mrs.

Shallmer and her Maid had made Proof, yet Prew was dead ; and the

Statute in that Branch requires not only three to be prefent, but that the

Proof fhall be by the Oath of three Witneffes.

A Daughter depofits 1 So /. in the Hands of her Mother (the Defendant) Id. Hid.

and afterwards makes her Will in writing, and thereby devifes feveral Le- ^'l-E<i. Rep.

gacies, and makes her Mother Executrix, but takes no manner of No-
'f^'

^'"'^"'*

tice of this 180/. Afterwards, by Word of Mouth, (he defires her
" *'

Mother to give this 180/. to the Plaintiff, if fhe thought fit, and then

foon after died : The Mother proved the Will, and this Bill was brought

againft her, to have the iSo/. paid. The Mother, by her Anfvver, admits

(lie had fuch a Sum in her Hands, that her Daughter did make fuch a Re-

queft to her, but that (he left it to her Eledion, whether fhe would give
it to the Plaintiff or not, by the very Form of the Devife : And infilled,

that file did not think fit to give it to the Plaintiff. And in this Cafe it

was agreed, that this was not good as a Nuncupative Will, being above

30/. and not reduced into Writing within fix Days after the fpeaking, as

the Statute requires, idly. That if the Defendant had infilled on the

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, the Court could not have relieved the

Plaintiff as upon a Truft : But in this Cafe the Defendant having by An-

fwer confcffeJ the Truft, there was no Danger of Perjury from Variety
of Proof, which was the Mifchief the Statute intended to provide againft ;

and therefore the Court took it to be in Nature of a Truft, and decreed

for
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for the Plaintiff: For the Defendant exprefsly fwore, fhe did not think

-fit to give itto-the Plaintiff^, and that the Tt-ftatrix had lefc her at Li-

berty. But "this Decree was againft the Opinion of feveral at the Bar,

who thought it too hard on the Eleftion left in the Mother: But the Court

principally
relied on the Cafe oi Khigfrnan and King/man, where a Man de-

vifed away an Effate of 2000/. per Am. and upwards, from his Son and

Heir to a Bargeman. And by his Will devifed 20/. per Am. to his Son,
with this Claufe, that if he behaved himfeJf well, and gave no Trouble

or Dillurbance concerning his Will, that he might make it up 80/. if he

thought fit. And the Court decreed the 80/. per Ann to the Son.

But note, the 80/. pet Ann. in tiie Cafe- of Kingfinan zr\A King[man feems

to have been decreed purely upon the Circumftances and Hardfhips of the

Cafe : But in the prefent Cafe there were no fuch Circumftances or In-

gredients of Hardfhip on the Plaintiff: But ^<ere, for it feems to be a
'Wruft in the Hands of the Mother.

(E) %i)t 0Ktntt anti effect of a Wiill oi
%tUmunt antJ of a Comal*

I
//;/?.

112. A Will or Teftament is of that Nature, that it differs much from other
^Ri'p.6\.b. £\_ Afls and Deeds that Men do and execute in their Life-time: For

h'^aav^s although it be made, fealed, and publiflied in ever fo folemn a Manner,
Cafe.

'"
yet it has no Life nor Virtue in it until the Teftator's Death • For it is

But N. B. a Maxim in Law, Omne Teftamentum Morte confummatum eji, £5" voluntas eft

t\io\)'^'^'-^^^o^^ amlfulatoria uj^ue ad Extremum vita exitum, it is therefore refembled until

f°'^'lUftfr
Death to the interlocutory Sentence, and after Death to the definitive

the Teftator's Sentence of a Judge ; and hence it is faid, Sed Legum Servanda fides^ fu-
Death, yet it prema voluntas Sluod mandat fieriquejubei parere neceffe eft.

is inchoate, _

though not confumraate, from the Execution of it ; and to many Purpofes in Law fliall relate to the Time
of the making of it. i P. Will. 97. Lord Bindon v. Earl of Suffolk.

Shep. Ah: And for this Reafon a Man may alter or make void his Will at
Part 4. p 9. his Pleafure ;

and he may make as many new Wills and Teftaments as
Voc. Tejr. |,g pleafes, and there is no Way to bar a Man of this Liberty.
Lit. 168. And the latter Teftament always revokes and overthrows the former:
S'u.inb.P.i, gjj( otherwife it is of a Codicil, for a Man may make as many of

"^T ^iell -nent
^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^'"' ^"^ make no Teftament at all. Or if he m.akes a

20,

"
Teftament, he may afterwards make as many Codicils as he will, and
one of them will not overthrow the other i for in the firft Cafe they
muft be all annexed to the Letters of Adminiftration, and the Admi-
niftrator muft perform them ; and in the latter Cafe they nnift be all

annexed to the Teftament, and the Executor muft take care to perform
them.

Shep.Ahr. A Teftament therefore is faid to have three Degrees, ift. An Incep-
.Part 4.. p. g. tion, which is the making of it. 2dly, A Progreffion, which is the
foc.Tejl. Publication of it. 3dly, A Confummation, which is the Death of the

Teftator.
'

1 i^-^r. im o3

1
T>,j!.

112. 1: In Grants therefore the firft is of the greateft Force, bufm Teftaments
But if the lat- the hft is of greateft Force.
ter Will can- /

'

not be found, or .the Contents of it are unknown, it is no Revocation of the Pormer, S/jciv. Caf. tti

Par. 146.
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But when a Tedament is perfeft by the Death of the Party, it as ef- Sic-p. Abr.

feitually gives and transfers fc'itates, and alters the Property of Lands and
^^'''^f;

'"•

Goods, as A(5ts executed by Deeds in the Life-time of the Parties : For
'^' '^ '

hereby Defcents of Lands are prevented. And a IVlan may make Eftates

in Fee-Simple or Fee-Tail, for Life or Years, of Lands, Tenements,

Rents, Reverfions, or Services, as effedually as by Deed ; and thefe

Eftates alfo will be good without any Livery of Seifin or Attornment, and

hereby alio Rents and Power to diftrain for them, may be referved, Con-
ditions created and annexed to Eftates or Things devifed.

And therefore they that take by Devifes of Land, arc faid to take in

the Nature of Purchafers.

And if therefore a Tenant in Tail maikes a Feoffment to the Ufe of 0>. zzi.pL

himfelf in Fee, and after devifes the fame Land to his Wife in Fee, and '^•

dies, the Son is not remitted though the Father dies feifed, for the De-
vifc prevents the Defcent.

(F) i^ovu miWB a^all l)e conarueD*

IT
is to be obferved, that wTiere the Words of a Will have a plain Senfe, * '^'"^- »7-

and no Doubt is in any Matter within or without the Words, touch- L-oiMettw-BetU.

ing the Matter of the Devife, there the Words of the Will fhall always be

taken to be the Intent of the Devifor, and his Intent to be what the

Words fay.

That all the Words of a Will are to be carried to anfwer the Intent of 2 And. 10,

the Devifor; but this is to be underftood in Cafes where the Intent of the "> 'Sf-

Party may be known by the Words that are in the Will.

That if there are inconfiftent and contradidory Words in a Will, fome ^^SS. Rep.

Words muft be rejefted to make it Senfe. Thus where a Teftator gave the ^''^" " ^'''"'

Intereft of a Sum of 6000 /. to Mary Comfortle^ his Daughter, for her
Life,^""^' ^"f

and after her Deceafe gave the Money between Charles Comfortle her Huf- Canc.

band, and their Children: And in another Part of the Will he faid, and in

Cafe there be no fuch Child or Children, I give it to Charles Comfortle and

fuch Children. Lord Chanc. rcjedcd thefe latter Words, as they were

abfurd and contradi(ftory.

J. having a Wife and no Children, made his Will, and faid,
— leaft ^^^'''- ^-'t-

it fhould God that he ftiould not return, he gave and devifed a Real
^"C/"""'

^•

and Perfonal Eftate, or to that Effeifl. He returns, has Children, and
/:^//'^'j (j_

,

dits, without altering his Will : The Plaintiff being a Legatee, and there mCnvc.

being a Dircdion in the Will, for the Sale of the Real Eftate to pay his

Legacy -,
Lord Chanc. was of Opinion, that the Difpofition was merely

concingen:, and that no Part of the Will was to take eftect but on the

Contingency of his Return ; and fo avoided determining the principal

("^ueftion, how far the Alteration of the Te-ft.itoi's Circumftances would

be a prcfumptive Revocation as to the Real and Perfonal Eftate ; but as

to the perfonalty, feemed to rely on the Cafe of Lug and Lug \ and ss

to the Real Eftate, he faid, that the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries

made a material Difference between that and the Perfonal Eftate.

That a Will muft have a favourable Interpretation, and as near to the ^-^ ^ -^^5..

Mind and Intent of the Teftator as may be, and yet fo withal as his In-
^'"' "^- ^'"-i

tent may ftand with the Rules of Law, and not be repugnant thereunto ;
''

""'''"'

it being a Rule or Maxim of Law, (^od ultima voluntas 7'efiaton's, per-

implirida efl^ ffcmdufn I'cram Ifitentionem ; and thar, Sed Icgum 'ervanda

Vol. V. 6 S
'

f.da.
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Biii/g. lej. _/?i«, fuprema x'oliintas Shcod riandat fiericiue jubel parere fiecejfe efl. In
Siandijhv. Deeds tlie Rule of Conftruftion is. That the Intendon muft be direcfted
^'"'"''

by the Words, but in Wills, the Words mult follow the Intent of the

Devifor
-,
and fuch a Conftruftion is to be made of them, as to make ul'e

of all the Words, and not of Part, and fo as they may Itand together,
and have no Contrariety in them. H saj .lol Jii/'/ W3a'ii ,

Bhep. Ahr. That fuch a Senfe (hall be made of a Devife, that it may be for the

Part 11./.n. Profit of the Devifee, and not to his Prejudite.

Id. Ibid. That general and doubtful Words in a Will, fliall not alter an exprefs
Devife before, nor carry any Thing contrary to the apparent Intent.

Li Ibid.
That the Claufes and Sentences of a Will fliall be feverally tranfpofed

• to ferve the Meaning of it. And Conftruftion fliall be made of the

Words to fatisfy the Intent, and they fliall be put in fuch Order as the

Intent may be fulfilled.

Id Ibid.
Tha.t no Senfe may be framed upon the Words of a Will, wherein the

Teftator's Meaning cannot be found.

„ ,

g
. That to give a Thing to fuch a Pe.rfon to whom the Law gii/es it, is

i^q^'

'

as if it had not been given j and fo a Devife of a Man's Land to h;s
-

Heirs is void. '!,",

~
^ ."^'«m

Shep. .4br. That a Conftruftion of a Will muft be gathered out of the Words 'of

Part ii.p.ii. the Will, and not by any Averment.
Foe. TeJT.

1 Freem. 292.
That though 3 Parol Averment fliall not be admitted to explain a Will,

Steede v. fo as to expound it contrary to the Import of the Words, yet when the
'Berrier. Words wiU beat it, a parol Averment may be admitted.—— As, for

CW^sCafe ^"ftance, to afcertain the Perfon, but in no Cafe to alter the Eftate. jt:uv

2 Freem. 267.
That One Part of a Will fliall be expounded by another: As wher^''%

^

Bqmfield\. Man leaves an Eftate to another and his Heirs, and afterwards mentions to
'

.Pofham. have given him an Eftate-Tail, Heirs fliall be taken to mean Heirs of the
^

Body, and the Devifee fliall take only an Eftate-Tail.
'

^
'

•

1^ , id^;

(G) j^oU) CKHills ma^ be alJOiticD.
)iO£qh
-. -if,.

WILLS may be avoided either by A£t of the Party himfelf, as by
Revocation

•,
or by legal Sentence after the Death of the Teftator,

.as for Fraud, iJc. Therefore we will confider ——•

u OLIDat njnll hz ncemcO n lACftocatiou of n EXilL

**
By the 2gCar. 2. cap. 3. it is enacted. That no Devife in Writing of

"
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or any Claufe thereof fliall be rc-

*'
vocable, otherwife than by fome other Will or Codicil in Writing, or

" o her Writing declaring the fame, or by burning, cancellino;, tearing, or
"

obliterating the fame by the 'ieftator himfelf, or in his Prefence and by
*'

his Diredions and Confent, but fliall continue, i^c. unlefs altered by fome

"other Will or Codicil in Writing, or other Writing of the Devifor,
"

figned in the Prefence of three or more credible Witneffes declaring the
" fame : And by the fame Afr, no Will in Writing concerning Perfona!
*'

Eftate?, fliall be repealed, nor any Claufe or Bequeft therein altered by
*' Words, or Will by Word of Mouth only, except the fame be, in the
" Life of the Teftator, committed to Writing, and read to and allowed by
*'

him, and proved to be done by three WitneflTes."



But where a Man, by Will in Writing, devifed the Rcfidue of his ^^;v'« 334.

Perfonal Eftate to his Wife, and after, flie dying, he, by a Nuncupative
Codicil, bequeathed to J. S. all that he had given to his Wife, it was re-

folved good -, for, by the Death of the Wife, the Devife of the R( fidue

was totally void ; and the Codicil was no Alteration of the former Will,

but a new Will for the Refidue.

Revocations by tiie Aft of the Party are either exprefs, as where the ^ "^^''^ ^1-

Devjfor exprefsly declares his IVIind, that his Will fliould be revoked; or
^^"-^ ''^9-

^""

rmplied, as where the Eftate or Thing devifed is altered after making of „^''„'s Ja^
''

the Will. Mich.
/^ Anne

in C. B.

N. 3. Where the Spiritual Court fet afide a Will as revoked by the Teftator, their Sentence extends only to

the Perfonal Eftate, and does not revoke a Devife of the Real Ellate. 3 P. Will. 166. Sir Samuel Mar-
I'jaod V. Turner.

Per Hardwicke Lord Chanc. the general Principle is, that at the Time MSS. Rep.

of the Devife, the Devifor muft have a difpofing Capacity, and an Eftate
'?^'"^'''^*'*

in the Land devifed
•,
and the Eftate muft remain in the fame Plight and

j,^c^„^
''

Condition until his Death: For the leaft Alteration by any Adb of his, Pafc.z-jG.i.

makes it a different Eftate, and ftiews a different Intention, and therefore

is an Afbual Revocation. Thus if one feifed in Fee devifts, then infeofls

another, to the Ufe of himfelf in Fee, though it is the old Ufe that re-

mains, yet it is a Revocation, though it is his on the Feoffment. So of

a Bargain and Sale without Inrolmenr. So if a Man thinking himfelf

Tenant in Fee, devifes, and then apprehending himfelf to be only Tenant

in Tail, fuff'ers a Recovery, with Intent to confirm his Will, it is a Re-

vocation. x\s to Mortgages, they are Exceptions out of the Rule. At

Law a Mortgage for Years, and in Equity a Mortgage in Fee, are Re-

vocations ^/o /^w/o only -,
and the Reafon is, that a Mortgage is only a Se-

curity ; and tho' it be a Conveyance of a Real Eftate, yet in this Court it is

a Chattel Intereft only, and goes to the Executor, and it gives no Dower.

In the Cafe wherein thefe leading Principles were eftablifhed, after the Tef-

tator had devifed all tiie Manors, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments,-

he by a Deed conveyed an Advowfon v;hich he was feifed of at the Time
of making his Will, to, and to the Ufe of Truftees and their Heirs ; in

Truft to prefent the Church when void to a particular Perfon, if quali-

fied, on the Terms prefcribed therein : And if fuch Perfon fhould be in-

capable, then to prefent fuch Clerk as A. fhould nominate ; and in de-

fault of Nomination by him, as the Truftees fhould think fit. The

Perfon intended was prefented •,
and on a Bill brought by the Heir at

Law of the Teftator, to have a legal Conveyance of the Refidue of the

Advowfon-, the Queftion was, Whether this Deed, being only a Truft

for a particular Purpofe, as it was alledged, was a total or partial Revo-

cation ? And determined by Lord Chanc. after arguing as above, that it

was a total Revocation ; it being a Grant of the legal Intereft ; and the

Truft was a real and beneficial Intereft given by it to the Truftees, that

of nominating themfelves in Default of ^/.'s nominating : And he decreed

a Conveyance to be made according to the Prayer of the Bill.

J. S. feifed of a Leafe for Lives, devifes it; and afterward J, S. fur- '^
'''?''•f>

renders the old L.eafe, and takes a new one to him and his Heirs for three
\j^'^^J°j\_

Lives. Decreed by Lord Chanc. King., that this Renewal of the Leafe furmr.

vv^s a Revocation of the Will as to his Particular. For by the

'" Surrender of

the old Leafe, J. S the Tefistor, had put all out of him, haJ deveded himfelf of the whole Interett, fo that

there being notliing left for the Devife to work upon, the Will mull fall ; snd the new Purchafe being ot a

Freehold defcendible, could not pafs by a Will made before fuch Purchaie. lit. 171.

So where a Teftator devifed by his Will, a Leafehold Eftate under
^'f^-f//'-

''^

M^gd^Ieii College G.vff«,,and, after the making
of his Will before his Death,

^^j/^^J^l^
renewed his Leafe by furrendering the Old one, and taking a new Leafe.

:j-, -^^ ;,^,
\tcrroincd
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Determined by Lord Chanc. that this was a Revecation of his Will. And.

though the Teftator, after the Renewal, iooking among his Papers, had

faid this is my Will, that was held to be no Republication.

^Fitzgihhm If the latter Part of a Will is inconfiftent with the former Part of it, it

195. ^«o'-«(y /uperfedes and revokes it. Per Reynolds C. B. and Comyns and Tkompfon
GeneraHGo.

33^005, in SCCCC*.
•vcrnor and \~-o .

fif Chelfea Water-Worki.

2. Freem. Rep. It was agreed to be the conftant Rule of this Court, that where a Lc-

224. Irodv.
g3(.y ^35 given to a Child, who afterward upon Marriage, or otherwife,

'^'"^' had the like or greater Sum, it fliould be intended in Satisfadion of the

I,egacy, unlefs the Teftator fliould declare his Intent to be otherwife;

and it was faid the Words of ratifying and confirming, do not alter the

Cafe, the' they amount to a new Publication, being only Words of Form,
and declaring nothing of the Teftator's Intent in this Matter. Thus—

Id.Ihid.
Defendant's Teftator by his Will gave his four Daughters 600/. a-

piece, and afterward married his eldeft Daughter to the Plaintiff, and

gave her 700/. Portion ; after that he makes a Codicil, and gives 100/.

.a-piece to his unmarried Daughters, and thereby ratifies and confirms his

.Will and dies. Plaintiff preferred his Bill for the Legacy of 600/. given
to his Wife by the faid Will. And his Honour held, that the Portion

.given by the Teftator in his Life-time, fhould be intended in Satisfadion

of the Legacy.
rprec.inChaii. J. S. had four Daughters, A. B. C. and D. and by his Will devifed to

183. U'ardv. /], loco/, and by the fame Will devifed to them 1500/. a-picce for their

.Luiit.
Portions; which laft Sums of i .,00 /.were to be raifed out of a Real

Hftate devifed by his Will for that Purpofe. A. marries in J. S.'s Life-

time; and 7- S. gave her 4000/. Portion. And per Lord K. fFrighf, this

4000/. Portion muft be taken to be a Satisfadion of the J500/. given A.

by the Will for her Portion; and a Revocation of the Will pro tanto :

.But as to the 1000/. that being a general Legacy, /f. muft have it not-

withflanding the 4O00 /. given her for her Portion.

rin. Air. tit. J. S. dcvik'd Lands in S. to //. his Son for ninety-nine Years, dctermin-

Dfvije(R. z] a^^lc upon three Lives, and by his Will charges the faid Lands with an
Ca.i6./.i4o. ^nijuity of 40/. per Anmuu to his Daughter M- ai\fi afterwards dcvifcs the

I l*^

V.
j-jjrj-jg Lands for ninety-nine Years, determinable upon three other Lives,

referving 50/. a Year Rent; this is, during the Continuance of the Leafc,

a Revocation ; but it is no Revocation as to the 40 1, per Aiihum Annuity,
there being Rent enough referved to fatisfy that.

Free, in Chan.
J. S. by Will fzw/' af ) devifes to B. his younger Son 750/. and after-

263. Hojkins ^^^^ buys him a Cornet of Horfe's Commiftion, and paid 650/. for it,
V. H^fiins. ^^^ jj. ^^^5 proved he intended this 650/. fhould be difcounted out of his

Legacy, and that he would ftrike fo much out of the Will, as foon as

the Accounts came to London to him, but died before they came without

altering his Will. Decreed that the Money paid for his CommHrion,
fhall go in Diminution of the Legacy, and be taken in Payment and Sa-

tisfaftion for lb much.

.Fin. Mr. tit. If a Man devifes Lands, and afterward mortgages the fame for Year?,

Dei>[fi: (P.) and then levies a Fine fur conufance le Droit come ceo, and not a V\nt jur
Ca. 10./I.136.

^u„^.£;(
. tiiis will be a Revocation ; but if there had been a Fine fur con-

ceffit, it had revoked only pro tanto.

. f,
A. by Will gave his Children feveral Legacies, and to his eldeft Son

208. '-^'Wv"' 2000/. Afterward he gave him 400/. to go to Italy, and being a Mer-

Hoofer. chant, enters on the Debtor-fide of his Book, My Son Delator 400 /. Then
His Honour
nentioncd the Cafe of Lord Gurrnfey, who married a Daughter of Sir John Bmih, with whom he had a con-

fiderable Fortune in Land. Afterward Sir 'Jo/.m builds a Houfe upon ihe Land, and being a Merchant,

makes an Kntry, Lord G://-r)7//;)' Debtor fo much, for building the Houfe; and then makes his Will, aiul

devifes the Refidue of his Eftate to his two Daughters : And yet it was held, that this Houfe fhould fall

into ibe Lump of the tot tune givea to Lady Gucmfiy. Hid.

2 by

1
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by a Codicil, having taken an Account of the Eftate, and finding it

would not anfwer all the Legacies, he retrenches 400/. out of each of the

younger Children's Legacies, without taking any Notice of the eldefi:

Son, or his 400/. His Honour decreed the whole 2000/. to the eldeft

Son.

A Man makes his Will duly executed and attefted according to the t Jbr.F.q,

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, and at the fame Time, in like Manner, ^"Z 4'^7.

executes a Duplicate thereof: Some Time after, the Teftator having a

Mind to change one of his Truftees, orders his Will to be vvrote over

again, without any Variation whatfoever from the fird, fave only in the

Name of that Truftee. And when it wos fo vvrote over, he executes it

in the Prefcnce of three WitneHes, and the three Witnefies fubfcribed their

Natnes, but not in his Prefence. After this the Teftator cancels the

Duplicate, by tearing off the Seal, and then dies : And the Qiieftion was,
Whether this fecond Will, not being good, as a Will to pafs Lands,
fhould yet be a Revocation of the firft

•,
and if it fhould not, whether the

cancelling the other fliould be a Revocation thereof within the Statute of
Frauds and Perjuries. And it was decreed, that neither the making of

the Second, nor the cancelling the firft was a Revocation thereof; though
in the iecond there was an exprefs Claufe, that he did therrby revoke
all former and other Wills

•,
wherein my l>ord Chancellor took this Dif-

tinftion, that the fecond was not intended barely a Revocation of the

firft, fo as to fignify his Intention of dying infeftnte, or without any
Will ; but it was intended as an effectual Will to pafs the Lands to the

Perfons, and in the Manner thereby devifed: And therefore if it was not

good as a Will to that Purpofe, it was no Revocation of the firfl, but as

ic was fuppofed to be valid as a Will for paffing the Lands by the

fecond : And if a Man by his Will devifcs Lands to A. and after malces
a fecond Will, and thereby devifes the fame Lands to B. if this fecond

Will be not good as a Will to pafs the Lands to B. it iTiall be no Revo-
cation oF the Devife in the firfl to A. for it is plain A. was to lofe only
what B. was to gain ; and if B. gains nothing by the fecond, A. fliall

Jofe nothing that was given him by the firft : But if a Man executes a

iecond Will, which appears to have no other Intention than to revoke
the firft, and to die inteftate, though this fecond be not in all Circum-
ftances duly executed as a Will whereby to pafs Lands, yet it will ope-
rate as a Revocation of the firft : And as to the Cancelling or Tearing of

the firft Will, that is no Revocation of it in this Cafe, becaufe that was
no felf-fubfifking independent Act, but done to accompany, or in a Way
of Affirmation of the fecond : It was done from an Opinion, that th&

fecond had effedtually revoked the firft, and therefore he tears the firft

as of noUfe: But the firft was not eff^edtually revoked by the fecond:

And the Aft of tearing the firfl will nor deflroy it neither : For tho' a Man
may, by the Statute of Frauds, as effectually deftroy his Will, by tearing
or cancelling it, as by making a fecond ; yet if he does make a fecond,
and intends that as a Revocation of the firfl, if it be infufiicient for that

Purpofe, as in the principal Cafe, the Tearing and Cancelling being only in

Confequence of his Opinion, that he made a good fecond Will, it (hall not

deftroy the firft ; but it ought to be fet up again in Equity.
Bur if a Man cancels or revokes either the Duplicate or original Will, 2 ffm. 742.

this an effeftual Avoiding of both, they being both but one Will, and O"""^ v.

therefore mufl fland or fall together.
Tyrer.

A Man makes his Will in Writing, and thereby devifes all his Real ., r.

and Perfonal Eflate to his Wife, her Heirs and Executors, in Trufl
Cnf. 400.^'

to pay his Debts and Legacies; and then devifes fcveral Legacies to Hyde v. Hyde.

3 Chan. Rfp.
155. S. C. and decreed, and adds, that all agreed that the fecond Will, though not fealed and fubfcribed
as the Statute of Frauds direfts ; yet it is good for the Perfonal Eftate, i; being Ca/us omiffus out of the
Statute, and then it was good at Common Law. Ibid. 161.

VoL.V. 6 T his
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his Children, and other Perfons, and concludes, In Witnefs whereof I

have, to this my Laft Will and Teftamenr, containing nine Sheets of

Paper, and to a Duplicate thereof, to be left in the Hands ot fuch a

one, ftt my Seal to every Sheet thereof, and to the laft of the faid

Sheets my Hand and Seal, in the Prefence of three Witnefles, who all

iubfcribed their Names in due Form of Law. Afterwards the Teftatov

being minded to add other Truftees to his Wife, and make fome -Alte-

rations in his Will, fends for a Scrivener, and gave Direflions to prepare
a Draught of Inftructions for ancthe;' Will, which the Scrivener does ac-

cordingly, which the Teftator read over and approved of very well, and

fcts his Hand to it
-,
and being at a Tavern, thinking he had now made

a new Will, he pulls out of his Pocket the firft Will and tears off the

Seals from the firft eight Sheets, which the Scrivener feeing, aflced him
what he was a doing ; Why, fays he, I am cancelling my firft Will.

Pray, fays the Scrivener, hold your Hand, the other Will is not per-
fefted ; it will not pafs your Real Eftate for want of being executed pur-
fuant to the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. I am forry for that, fays

he, and immediately defifted from tearing off any more of the Seals ; and
in fome ftiort Time after dies without having done any Thing further

to perfedt the fecond Will, or cancel the firft. After his Death, on

Application to the Spiritual Court by the Wife, who was made Execu-
trix of his Laft Will, they fentenced it a good Will as to the Perfonal

Eftate, and admitted her to prove it : And on a Bill brought by the Le-

gatees againft the Wife, and other Truftees, to have a fpecifick Per-

formance of the Truft in the firft Will, and that the Eftate might be

fold, purfuant to the Direflions of that Will. It was infifted upon, that

the firft Will was revoked either by making of the fecond, or by tearing
off the Seals from the firft, but Lord Chancellor held, that the fubfequenc
Will could be no Revocation as to the Real Eftate, not being executed

according to the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries : And that as to the

tearing off the Seals from the firft eight Sheets, that not being done ani-

mo caficellatidi, was no Revocation -, and that the Seal remaining whole to

the laft Sheet was fufficient, and in Stricknefs it was not neceffary that

all the Sheets flioutd be fcaled : But becaufe the Spiritual Court had fen-

renced the fecond a good Will of the Perfonal Eftate, his Lordfhip held

it a good Will for the whole Perfonal Eftate, and that fuch Legatees of
Perfonalties in the firft Will, as are left out in the fecond, muft lofe

their Legacies ; but for thofe that had Legacies by the firft Will charge-
able on the Real Eftate, if the fame Legacies were devifed to them by
the fecond Will, that they (liould ftill continue chargeable on the Real

Eftate ; provided fuch Legacies were not increafed or enlarged by the

fecond Will: For though the fecond Will was not fufficient in itfelf to

charge the Real Eftate, yet fince the Real Eftate remained well devifed

by the firft Will, they ftiould be ftill fecured by that Real Eftate ; for

they were not devifed out of Land like a Rent, but only fecured by
Land, which before was well devifed; but for new abfolute perfonal

Legacies devifed by the laft Will, they (hould be chargeable only

upon the Perfonal Eftate, and fhould have the Preference to be firft

paid out of the Perfonal Eftate before the other Legacies, in the firft

Will, charged upon the Real Eftate, becaufe they had feveral Funds, out

of which they were to be paid •,
the Perfonal Legacies in the laft Will out

of the Perfonal Eftate, which v/as well devifed by that Will ; and the

Legacies charged upon, or fecured upon the Real Eftate, which was de-

vifed by the firft Will, out of the Real Eftate.

Fin. Air. tit. ^_ jp, December 17 15 makes his W^ill, and figns, feals, and publiflies it

r i , 2
'" ^^^ Prefence of four Witneffes, who atteft and fubfciibe the fame in

jov.njh'cnd V .

''"'^ Prefencc, and thereby gives to H. P. his Son, and to his Heirs and

Pcaru. AlUgns for ever, his Lands, i3c. The 2d of January following, he or-

ders
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dersone O. to make an Alteration in his Will, and interlines thefe Words;
*'

I give unto my Wife J. P. and her AfTigns, my Lands in /F. for her
" Life ; and aftpr her Deceafe to my Son H. and his Heirs." The Will
is read to the Teftator, and he approves of it with the Interlineation : He
puts his Seal upon the Wax in the Prefence of three of the fame Witnefles,
but does not write his Name de novo, neither do the Witnefles fubfcribe theirs

de novo. The Quefliion was, whether this was a good Devife to J. P.
for her Life? The Doubt was chiefly upon the 2gCar. 2. whether this

Alteration was not a Revocation within the Statute. Every Bequeft is to

continue in Force until the fame be burnt, ^c. by the Teftator or his

Diredtion, in his Prefence, or unlefs the fame be altered by fome other

Will or Writing of the Devifor, figncd in the Prefence of three or four

Witnefles, declaring the fame. If the Will be figned, it may be in any
Part, and per Parker and Eyre, The putting a Seal is a good Signing ;

for, per Parker Ch. J. The Intention of the Parties figning it, and the

Witnefles attefting, is only that the WitnefTes may know it again. Tfiis

Aft is fully penned, and is not to be expounded away. Per Powis, Here
is no Danger of Fraud or Perjury -, here is a new Devife, and not an Al-
teration only. Per Eyre, Every Thing is right, fave the new fubfcribing

by the WitneflTes : The Cafe of Lee and Lii>lp, in Shower 68, 69. is right ;

nobody can fay this new Bequeft was figned in the Prefence of the Tef-
tator. Per Eyre and Parker, There muft be more than a bare Revocation.
It muft be figned in the Prefence of three WitneflTes. The altering a Will
muft be underftood of a Revoking, /. e. an Alteration by Revocation,
The latter implies the whole Will, the former of any Part, otherwife this

Alteration will clafh with the former Claufe ; fo that if the Teftator re-

vokes the Whole or Part, it fliall be by Will or Writing, figned in the

Prefence of WitneflTes, but they are not obliged to fubfcribe. Per Eyre,
If H. P. had been here found Heir at Law, then J. the LeflTor of the Plain-

tiff, might have been helped ; for if this be an Alteration, fo as H. is not

to have the Lands till after y^.'s Death, fhe will have an Eftate by Ope-
ration and Implication of Law.

If ^. devifes Lands to B. and his Heirs, and afterwards mortgages the ' ^''''''- 329.

fame Lands to J. S. for Years, or in Fee, though a Mortgage in Fee be 3'^^'97. H'.

a total Revocation at Law, yet in Equity it fhall be a Revocation pro] g's'p'"'^'
tanio only.

So if a Man feifed in Fee devifes it to J. S. in Fee or for Life, and ' ^''^^' -^^''•

afterwards makes a Leafe to J. D. for Years, this, even at Law, fhall not^'^' i'^^'"'
be a Revocation, but during the Years-, for his Intent does not appear^"'

^"*
further than during the Term for Years.

So if a Hufband poflTeflTed
of a Ter.m for forty Years, devifes it to his ^''- ^i''^-

Wife, and after leafes the Land to another for twenty Years, and dies ;

'^'^'''^''^^''^•

this Leafe is not any Revocation of the whole Eftate ; but only durincr the

twenty Years, and the Wife fhall have the Refidue by the Devife.

But if A. devifes Lands to B. and his Heirs, and twelve Years after ' ^^''- %•
leafes the fame Lands to B. for fixty Years, to commence after his Death, ^"-^ ^^^'

and delivers the Deed to a Stranger, to the Ufe of B. who does not de-
liver it to B. till after the Death of J. This is a Revocation of the whole
Eftate, for both Eftates are not confiftent nor can veft in B. at the fame
Time; and it was plainly the Intention of the Devifor, that B. fhould
have the lefs Eftate only. And it was fo adjudged, though objedled,
that it was the Intention ofA that B. fhould have his Liberty to take

by the Leafe or Devife, B. not having agreed to the Leafe in the Life
of J.

But if the Leafe made to the Devifee had been to begin either in Pra- Cro. Jac. 40.

fen.i or Futuro, in the Life of the Devifor, it had not been a Revocation, Cai* v. .B«/-

'

for injimuch as the Leafe might have determined in his Life, it was ''"'^•

confiftent with his Will

J So
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zFeyn AQc
^'^ wiierc A. by Will devifed to his younger Soaa certain Mcffuage for

iawi^.v.Frti-- ninety-nine Years, if three Lives lived fo long, yielding and paying to his

ker. Sifter the Plaintiff, 10 1, per Ann. until twelve Years old, and then'ce 40/.
'2.Frmn.r%i^.p„ yi^^n for Life: And afterwards the faid y/. for 300/. Fine demifed

lodKY/npr
"^''^ ^'^''^ Meffuage to 7- 5. for ninety-nine Years, if three Lives lived fo

'

v^^' the faid Meffuage to 7. 5. for ninetv-nii

:d to be ^o^.g, yielding and paying 50/. per Ann.feemed to be ^o^.g, yielding and paying 50/. /'fr ^ra. to A. the Teftator, his Heirs and
of Opinion, Afligns, and tho' it was held at the Rolls to be a Revocation, yet on an Ap-
that it was not

peal to my Lord Keeper, he decreed it to be no Revocation, and that the

hS^TlT' ^"^^^'g'"^'' ^^"''^ b^ P^'^^ ^'^^ Annuity ; and he faid, that the Rule is,

three Lives in
^^'^^'"'^ a fubfequent Ad fliali amount to a Revocation by Implication, it

the Leafe muft be a neceflary Implication : And the Act mutt be wholly inconfiftenc

might die be with the Devife.
foTe tiie Tef

tor, and then the Devife would take Place; but referred it to the Judges of B. R. by waycfaCiife
to determine.

S.C. fays, the whereof his faid Trufiees were bound, and afterwards A. the Teftator, by
Lords Com- Deed and Fine, conveys his Lands to his faid Truftees, to fell to pay his
miflioners7r(^-

j^gl^fg^ and the Surplus to him and his Heirs, and though the Wife joined
T"'' I'"''"' with him in the Fine and Conveyance, yet this fliall be no Revocation of

Hutchins wtxe.^^^ Wife's 200/. per Ann. and fhe fhall have the 200/. per Ann. out of
of Opinion, the Surplus of Money after the Debts paid.
that the Sur-

plus being to his own right Heirs, that it was ftill in his own Power, and fhould be fubjeft to his Difpofal by
the Will : And the Cafe of Hal/ and Dettch was cited ; where, after a Devife of Lands, the Devifor made a

Mortgage in Fee : And adjudged, that the Devife Ihould have the Equity of Redemption. Prec. in

Chaac. 32. S. C. fays, the Lords Coniniiflloners held, that neither the Mortgage and Fine, nor Deed of

Truft, fhall be a total Revocation of the Will, being made for particular Purpofes, but that after Debts paid,
the Widow fhall have the 200/. per Ann.

I Abr. Eq. But in a Cafe where Edzoard Earl of Lincoln had mortgaged the Manor
Caf.i^M. of ^_ fo the Defendant IVynn and his Heirs for 12000/. and afterwards,

RSved''i''^y
his Will, in Default of Iflue Male of his own Body, devifed it to

was a Revo- Sir Fran. Clinton (who was to fucceed him in the Honour) for his Life,

cation. And with Remainder to his firft and other Sons in Tail Male, with other Re-
upon an Ap- niainder.s over ; and appointed that his Houfchold Goods at his chief
peaHoheld j^Q^fg ^^ S. fhould remain there as Heir-looms to the next Heir Male,

by a Majority
^'''^ l^ould be Earl Lincoln., and made Sir Francis Clinton Executor: Af-

of two Lords tervvards the Earl (who was very whimfical) took a Fancy to one Mrs.

on'y- Calvert, Daughter to the Lord Baltiwcre, and fancied he fliould marry
her, tho' it was proved in the Caufe, there never was any Intention of fuch

Marriage in her, or in any of her Relations, nor any Treaty about it ; and in

this Fancy he makes a Leafe and Releafe ot thofe Premifies to the Defen-

dant Davenport and J'oivnjhend and their Heirs, (in Confideration of the faid

intended Marriagf, as it was exprefled) to the Ufe of himfelf and Heirs,
till the faid intenueu Marriage took efteft : Then as to Part in Truft for

Mrs. Calvert and her Heirs, in lieu of Dower, and as to the reft in Truft
that the Truftees fliould fell it, to difincumber that Part limited to Mrs.

Calvert., and the Surplus of the Money to his Executors and Adminiftra-

tors. There was no farther Progrefs towards the Marriage, and fome-

. time after the Earl died without any Alteration of his Will, and the Ho-
nour defcended to Sir Francis Clinton, (who had but a very I'mall Eftate,
if any) who died foon after; and the Plaintiff, his eidcft Son and Heir,
an Infant of about feven Years old, brought his Bill to have the Redemp-
tion of the Mortgage, and a Conveyance of the Eftate : And the De-

fendants, A. B. and C. who were Coufins and Coheirs of Earl Edward,

brought a crofs Bill, that they might redeem and have the Eftate con-

3 veyed
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veyed to them. And the only Queftion was, whether this Leafe and Re-
leafe were a Revocation of the Will? It was faid for the Plaintiff that

the Eail had but an equitable Intereft, the whole Eftate being before

mortgaged in Fee, and therefore it ought to be confidcred according to

Equity -,
and that though fuch a Leafe and Releafe would have been a

Revocation of a Devife of a legal Eftate, yet it will not be fo here
-,
For

the Reafon the Law goes upon in judging it a Revocation is, becaufe the

Leafe and Releafe is a Conveyance of the Eftate, and fo ex necejfitate rei a

Revocation of the Devife: And it is plain the Law goes upon this, and
not upon any fuppofed Alteration in the Perfon's Will. For if a Man
makes a Will, and thereby devifes Lands to J. S. and his Heirs, and af-

terwards articles to fell the Lands to J. D. and his Heirs, and receives the

Purchafe Money, and dies before any Conveyance made, thefe Articles

will be no Revocation of his Will : And yet it is as plain his Mind and

Intention, as to thofe Lands, is altered as much as if he had adually
made a Conveyance to J. D. and in Cafe of an equitable Interefl, the

Leafe and Releafe makes no Alteration of the Eftate, fo as to induce a

Neceffity of adjudging it a Revocation, as there is in Cafe of a legal
Eftate: It is plain as to his Intention, that he did not intend any Revo-
cation or Alteration of his Will, unlefs or until that Marriage fliould take

effeft ; for by the Releafe it is limited, that till that Marriage it fhould con-

tinue to him and his Heirs, which is juft as it was before ; and that Mar-

riage having never taken effe6l, the Eftate continues juft as it was. And it

cannot be pretended, that this Leafe and Releafe are any exprefs Revocation
of his Will ; and the Court of Chancery is fo far from following the ftrift

Rules of legal Revocations, that it often relieves againft them. And
therefore if a Man devifes Blackacre to J. S. and his Heirs, and afterwards

mortgages it to J. D. and his Heirs, this, in Law, is a Revocation of

the Devife, and yet in Equity it fliall be none farther than to let in the

Mortgage; and to this Purpofe were cited feveral Cafes. And therefore

fince the Court of Equity muft interpofe for one Side or the other, it was
concluded it ought to interpofe for the prefent Earl, and that he ought to

have the Redemption of the Eftate, as devifed by the Will of Earl Ed-
ward. For the Defendant it was faid, that fuch a Leafe and Releafe would
have been a Revocation of a Devife of a legal Eftate, and that equitable
Eftates are governed by the fame Rules that legal Eftates are

•,
and there

is no Fraud or Circumvention, nor other equitable Circumftances, to make
the Court vary from that rule in this Cafe; and the Will is in Difinhe-

rifon of the Heir, who is always favoured in all Courts. And as to the

Cafes put, where Mortgages have been held to he no Revocation in

Equity, it was faid, the Reafon of that is, becaufe Mortgages are not

confidered as Conveyances of the Eftate, but only Charges upon it : And

my Lord Keeper was of this Opinion, and decreed the Plaintiffs Bill to

be difmilTed, and the Coheirs to have the Redemption of the Mort-

gage.
So where Sir John Uujhand by Will in Writing, dated the 12 of Feb. ' -^f"-- 'P-q-C"-

1708, devifed feveral pecuniary and fpecifick Legacies, and then gave al M. I ^; ^^^^"'
^'"

the reft of his Real and Perfonal Eftate, after all his Debts and Legacies
"" "

paid, to John Pollen^ on Condition he took the Name of Hujltand upon
him, and the Heirs male of bis Body, with divers Remainders over :

Afterwards by L-eafe and Releafe, the 30 of y^w^. 1709, ^\x John Hujland.,

together with J. S. his Truftee, conveyed feveral Manors and Lands in

the County of I'Varwick to Truitees and their Heirs, to the Ufe of him-

felf for Life, without Impeachment of Waite, and that the Truftees and

their Heirs ihould execute fuch Conveyance and Conveyances thereof as

the faid Sir John by Writing under his Hand and Seal, or by his Laft

Will and Teltament, fliould direft or appoint; and in 1710 Sir John
died, without altering or revoking the faid Will, or making any other

Vol. V. 6 U Appointment
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Appointment touching the faid Real Eftate : And the Qi)efl:ion was.
Whether this Leafe and Releafe were a Revocation of the Will or not ?

• .o
iSL

Arthe original Bill of PoHcn being to eftablidi the Will, and the crofs Bill

to fct afide the Will, and have an Account of the Profits. And it was

decreed, that the Leafe and Releafe were a Revocation of the Will.

rfZ"'
'''°' "^' ^'^^'"S ^^^^ f'^'J'' Daughters, and no male IlTue, devifes Lands to

Bcrklfi'' Truftees, in Truft to permit his Daughter 5. to receive the Rents and
Profits until her Marriage or Death i and jn Cafe (he married with the

Confent of two of the Truftees and her Mother, then to convey the

PremilTes to her and her Heirs : but if flie died before Marriag?, or mar-
ried without fuch Confent, then to convey to other Perfons : Afterwards
S. married in the Life-time of her Father, and with his Confonr, and he

fettled Part of thofe Lands on her and her Hufband, and died. And it

was lield, chat this Settlement was no Revocation of the Will, as to the

Devife of the other Lands.

ntvifc^l','
^° y-^- ^^^^'"g four Daughters, J. B. C. and D. in 1705 by Will devifes

p/^^-^"^ cw' feveral Parcels of his Eftate feverally to his four Daughters, and m' al'

is* t/:v' V. iu- he devifes to Truftees all his Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in

cas&>al\ E. and F. or either of them, or near thereto adjoining, in Truft for J.

ch'^^c°'^^-
""^'' ^^^ Marriage or Death j and in cafe fhe marries with the Confent of

tions"of this'
'''^'' Truftees, then for her and her Heirs, or for fuch Perfon as fhe (hould

Kind, be the appoint, (sfc. But in Cafe fhe Ihould marry without Confent of her
Conditions Truftees, and forfeit her Eflate, then to her other Sifters equally amorro-
precedent or

(^^^1, ^c. In 1708 the Plaintift' Clark married ^. with the Confent of

are i^"Sure 7' ^- ^"^ ^^ ^"^"'^^ "P"" ^'^^ Marriage (his Wife joining with him, who
of Penalties had thefe Lands in Jointure) Part of thefe Lands devifcd to her by his

and Forfei- Will, after the Death of her Mother, and alio 7 /. per Annmn in Fee-farm
tures; and if

Rent, which was doubtful if it pafTed by the Will or not. In 170Q 7 5-

ivt^andTn-''
^'^^ ^'^°"^ ^'^^""S ^'' W'^*' ^^^^^ 7' ^- '" ^ ^^"er to Clarke upon the

tent be per- Treaty ot Marriage, declares, what he will give him with his Daughter in

formed, Equi- prefen t, and that fhe will be a better Fortune at his Death), ^are. If

ty (hould fup- this Devife to A. in Fee, upon Condition of marrying with the Confent

fefls'^a^nd fat
°^ Truftees, be difpenfed with or performed by her marrying in J. S.'s

vour'iheDe'- Life-time, and with his Confent? And Co-wper C. was of Opinion, that

vifee: And by the Marriage with the Confent of the Father, the Condition is dif-
his Lordfhip penfed with, and the Devife become abfolute. •- - •-

<
•--

obferved, that - <>n:>l£3 Ion a3ob rlDii:
-

it was admitted that here was no Forfeiture; and faid, ftiould he take iway the Eftate from the firll De-
vifee, when it cannot go to the Devi&e over, it would defcend to Heirs at Law, which certainly was
never the Intent of the Teftator. One Quellion in this Cafe was, if the Father giving and fettling upon

'

^.'s Marriage, part of the Lands devifed to her by the Will precedent to the Marriage, be a Revoca-
tion of the whole Devife to her, or only pro tanto, as was fettled on her upon the Marriage ? And Lord Ch.
held, that the Lands fettled by the Father, upon the Marriage of y^ is a Revocation on\y pro rant of the Lands
devifed to her, and not of the whole Devife; for implied Revocations ou^ht to be plain and certain, and the^

Inconfiftency moft apparent, which is not fo in this Cafe : For why may not the Father give his Daughter
all thefe Lands at his Death, tho' it was not proper for him to part with them all in his Life- time ? Tiioueh
he gave Part by Deed, why may he not give her the rell by Will ? Decreed for Plaintiff the Wrf«, for all

the Lands devifed to her by Will. Ibid. And fee ame 2 ycrn. -jzo. Clarh v. Berkley, (J<.

4 Vern.:z'j. A. made his Will and thereof his Brother Executor, and devifed unto,
it'ilhnfonv.— ]^^^ Executor all his Eftate both Real and Perfonal, and four Years'after-

wards he marries, and then by a Codicil makes his Wife his Executrix..
And the Queftion was. Whether the Brother fhould have the Perfonai
Eftate: And it was urged, that he fhould; for he does not take it as,

Executor only, but by exprefs W-ords of Gift in the WiH ; and it appears
that there was not only a Benefit intended him as Executor, , for even the
Real Eftate was devifed to him : But it being in Proof that he had not
any the leaft Real Eftate in the World, it was faid by my Lord Chan-
cellor, that the Perfonal Eftate was dcfigned him only as Executor : And
it was thereupon decreed for the Widow, the Executrix.

I .If
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If A. by his Will devifes all the Refidue of his Perfonal Eftate to B.l''!SS. Rep.

and C. and niakes chem ^'ecutors ; and after, by a Codicil, cancels and ^>"«p'-">/t
y.

revokes every Legacy, Thing, and Pare relating to B. and revokes Jiis. ^y "^'

'

^ "^'

being Executor : C fhall have the whole. A Revocation, without a ni^w

Gift, (hall .have the fame.Effedk as if it. had beep exprefsly given; and.
whether it be by Codicil or Obliterafion, it is the fame.

An Alteration ot Circumftances has been confidcrcd as an implied Re-
vocation. :

—'Thus,

J. S. being a Bachelor, made his Will, and devifed a Legacy of 500/. , ^^ j^

to his Brother, and other Legacies to other Perfons, and devifed his Real O/ 413.

Eftate to Eliz. Clofe and her Heirs; and afterwards intermarries with the Brcu^ny.

fame Eliz. Clofe, and died, leaving her Privenieut enfeint with a Son, with-
'^H/"'p

cut making any Alteration in his Will: And the main Queftion in the ,q, 'j^ ^

'*'

Cafe was, Whether this Alteration in the Teftator's Circumftances did, of Note, this Re-

itfelf, without more ado, amount to a Revocation. Thofe who argued porter fays,

for its being a Revocation, relied on the Cafe of one /lyres (a), in which ''^*'

f^*"^

^^^^

it was refolved by the Judges, that where a Man that was unmarried
^Jig^j^^^j^

^'

made a Will and devifed away his Eftate, and afterwards mairied and % Dec. ir'oi

had a Child, and died without making any Revocation of his Will, that ^-iiere Sir

this Alteration of Circumftances was, in itfelf, a Revocation of the Will, 'y^'-"- ''"I'O'-

And a Cafe was cited out oi Cicero (b), where one thinking his Son dead,
j-Jj^j-^ ^^

"*

devifed his Eftate to another; yet the Son returning, it was held he iMamaoe.and
fhould have it, becaufe it was not to be fuppofed he would have difinherited having Chiid-

him without Reafon. On the other Side it was argued, that though Al- ''"^"' ^y^^a^e-

teration of Circumfiances might, in fome Cafes, amount to a Revocation of
vvnT'Tl°' ^

a Will, yet it does not in this Cafe; for there is nothing but what a reafon- and dirmiiieV

able Man might do, nothing unjufc or unjuftifiable. It appeared he had the Bill of tie

an Intention of marrying Eliz. Clofe when he made his Will, tho' perhaps Legatees,

he might not know when he died that his Wife was enfeint, or if he did, claiming Le-

yet it 13 not uncommon for many who are kind to, or fond of their Wives, on^^The Eifa'te

to leave their Children wholly in their Power, to make them the more duti- by fuch Wjii :

ful to her, and that he muft know the Son would be (he Wife's Heir, And the Re-

as well as his ; and would have the Eftate as fuch, if Ihe did not difpofe of P°"^'' 3'^^>

it from him. Lord Keeper was clear ofOpinion, that Alteration of Circum-
jn^thg^ ^""^^

fiances might be a Revocation of a Will of Lands as well as of a Perfonal iter's Book

Eflate ; and that notwithftanding the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, that
iVrigf.-^,

which does not extend to an implied Revocation: But no fuch Alteration ^°''''
K.eeper,

appears here, for no Injury is done any Perfon ; and thofe are provided joj^,-

-^

for whom the TeLtator was bound to provide for, and fo eftablilhcd the feo the Order
Will. of

Difmiffion,
and decreed

the Payment of the Legacies (0). i Will. Rep. 304. S. C. cited by Sir yobn Trevor, Maimer ef the

Rolls, and appears to have been the Cafe of Eyre and Eyre, faid to be Reported to Sir John, by Treby C. ]

and foine eminent Civiliars. IbiJ. in a Note, (bj Vid. Ci:. di Orai',rc, Cantab. EJ. p.^a, 102 is'c

Dig. L. ult. tie HicreJ. Inji.

Tho' Marriage and the having of Children has been deemed a Revocation i U. Raym.
of a Will ; yet it is only a prefumptive Revocation ; for if it appears by 44'- ^ugg

any ExprefTion, or other Means, to be the Intent or the Devifor, that his'""^ ^''^•

Will fhquld continue in Force, the Marriage will be no Revocation

of it.

A fubfequent Devife to a Perfon incapable of taking, is a Revocation 10 Med. 23 1.

of a precedent Devife to a Perfon capable. This was approved by the J^oper v. RucC-

Counfel on both Sides as good Law. Thus, in a ''''i^'-

Devife of Lands to A. if afterward the Devifor devifes the fame Lands ^•«. -^br. tit.

to B. who was a Papift, both Devifes are void ; fOr though the lafl is void ^'"^''/^(^•3 )

as a Will, yet it is good as a Revocation. ^' ''^''

ADe-
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Fin. Jbr. tit, A Dcvifc was made of a Term carved out of an Inheritance for ninety-nine
Di-vij'e(r) Years, before the Statute of 3 y 4^^. 6? M. c. 14. of fraudulent Devifes,

dmvHaw- '" Truft to pay 14/. per Annum to a Grand-daughter for Life; and

k,rs. after the making this Will, the Devifor mortgaged this Land for five

hundred Years (which is a Revocation in Law for the Term, but the

Devifee has an Equity to redeem the Mortgage) the Mortgagee afligns

over the Mortgage to the Plaintiff, who was a Creditor by Bond to the.

Teftator, and the Reverfion in Fee defcended to the Teftator's Heir at

Law. Per Cowper C. the Mortgage is a Revocation pro tanto of the De-.

vife of the Annuity, and fhe muft keep down the Intered, or pay a third

Part of 'the Redemption -,
but being a Devifee fhe may redeem the

Mortgage without paying the Bond.

Vin.Ahr.tit. A. dcvifes Land to an Executor for payment of Debs, and recites that

Dti/Z/i (i?. 6.) a particular Schedule of them was annexed to the Will, Remainder over.

^'•^
5-^:1

^7- Afterward he mortgages Part of the faid Lands, and pays moft of the She-

v'c^tsr-r dule Debts with the Money. And it was decreed, that this Mortgage is

not Revocation, neither in all, nor Part, and that the Will ought to extend

to all the Debts that fliould be owing at the Time of his Death, and not

fo the Schedule Debts only -,
and that the Mortgage was only a Security,

and not an Appointment how ic fliould be made. But this Decree was

reverfed, though without Prejudice to the Heir at Law.
Free, in Chan. If Lands are devifed to one in Fee, and afterward mortgaged to the

514. Harknefs (j^^-^f^ Devifee, it is a Revocation in tolo-, being inconfitfent with the Devife
-,

'^' "^ '^'

though it was agreed, if the Mortgage had been to a Stranger, it had been

a Revocation quoad the Mortgage only. Decreed per Lord Macclesfield.

\ Will. Tlcp. J. S. by his Will gives his Daughter 500/. for her Portion, and after-

681. Hmt'jp ward marries her to A. and gives her 300/. for her Portion in Marriage,
V. if'biiimie.

^^^^ jjyg^ ^Q^y Years after without revoking his Will. Afierward the

w's c"" Hufliand is a Bankrupt, and the Affignees brought a Bill againft the Fa-

ilatesit thus: ther's Executor for the 500/. or at leaft to recover 200/. to make up the

J. S. hy ^iWPoxuon tantamount io the 500/. Legacy. Lord Ch. Parker with great
.gave 300/. Clearnefs held, that giving a Daughter a Portion by Will, and afterward

his"Daueh/er
^ Portion in Marri'cge, is by the Law of all other Nations, as well as

if' nie married' G'^'^'?^ Britain, a Revocation of the Portion given by the Will,; and dif-

with her Mo- miffed the Bill with Cofts.

ther's Con-

fent, bat if not. then 200/. ooly : M. afterward in the Lifetime of her Father and Mother, married

without the Confent of either of them, but the Father was afterward prevailed on to give her 200 A apd

died without altering his Will. M.\ Hufrand afterward becoming a Bankrupt, his Affignees brought a Bill

to have the 300 /. or at leall the 200 /- given M. by her Father's Will ; but the Bill was difmifi'ed, for that

the 200/. given by the Father in his Life-time, was a Satisfaction of the Legacy, and a Revocation of the

WjH as to that I'ortion ; and the 300 /. was to take place on her marrying with her iMother's Confent, which

could only be intended afier the Fathet's Death, and confequently the Legacy never became due at.all.

Vin. Ahr. tit. Teftatrix having three Daughters A. E. and M. by Will devifed looo/.
.Dfvife [Y z.) fo A. Soo/. to E. and 500/. to M.. After this Will was made, Plaintiff

9'-'°
l^'J^'

courted A. and upon a Treaty of Marriage, Teftatrix gave a Note for

v^mnyiiiel^ 500 /. payable within fix Months after the Marriage to Plaintiff, in Aug-
Ux\ mentation of her Daughter's Portion left her by her Father; and the

next Day the Marriage was had ; and upon the fame Day the Teftatrix

was taken ill, and died fix Days after, without altering or making a new
Will ; but file did declare, that flie did intend that her Daughter A. fhould

have but 1000/. from her, and that now fince (he had given her this 500 /.

file muft alter her Will ; and fent for an Attorney to do it ; but when he

.came fhe was lightheaded, and died foon after. And it was faid by the

Defendants, the Executors, that the Teftator's Affets were not fufficient to

.pay Plaintiff the 500/. upon the Note, and the 1000/. Legacy, and likev.'ife

.the Legacy left to the other two Daughters. And two Points were made;
.2 firft.
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firfl:, If this 500 /. Note (liall be taken in Part of Satisfailion of the 1000 /.

Legacy? fecondly, If parol Evidence fliall be admitted to prove the In-

tent of the Teftatrix ? And per Lord Ch. Parker, Circumftances of Tefta-

trix and her Family may be given in Evidence to expound the Will, but
not any parol Declarations to explain the Words of the Will, or to control

it : That in this Cafe there is no doubt upon the Words of the Will ; but the

Queftion is, if the Teftatrix has not advanced Part of the Legacy in her

Life-time upon the Marriage of her Daughter ? And the Evidence is only
as to the Satisfadion

-,
and thereupon his Lordfhip admitted the Evidence

to be read ; and directed the Mafter to fee if there were Aflets fufficient

to jjay all the Legacies ; and upon Report the Court to determine as to the

^antum due to the Plaintiff.

J. S. devifed to M. his Wife fix Houfes in Bar of Dower, and, fubjed 2 Will. Hep.

to his Legacies, he devifed (the reft of) his Real and Perfonal Eftate to 328- Ridirv.

his two Daughters, and their Heirs, in Moieties ; and afterward in Confi- ^^"^T.
deration of the Marriage of A. his eldeft Daughter with B. J. S. by jj" J|ou h?'

marriage Articles covenants to fettle one Moiety of his Real Eflate to the this Cafe the

Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of the faid B. and J. ftronger, be-

his intended Wife for their Lives, Remainder to the younger Children of ""'^.^f^^'"
f^e

the Marriage in Tail general. Remainder to the faid B. in Fee ; and alfo '^"'^g^
Af-DO' ' tides entered

covenanted that he would ftand pofleffed of one Moiety of all fuch Per-
into, 7. s.

fonal Eftate as he ftiould leave at his Death (fubje6t only to his Debts, had executed

and fuch Legacies as ftiould amount to 5000/.) in Truft for B. and his faid ^ Codicil,coi>-

intended Wife for their Lives, and afterward to be paid to their younger vni"oh%^
Children. Lord Ch. King held, that though this was but a Covenant, and to the Article?

therefore at Law no Revocation of the Will by which the Teftator had which Con-
'

difpofcd of his Real Eftare, yet that the fame being for a valuable Confi- firmation was

deration, was in Equity tantamount to a Conveyance, and confequently in ^. ^^epubhca-

Equity a Revocation of the Will as to the Moiety of the fix Houfes de-
Yy"j° ^^^

vifed to the Teftator's Wife, fo that B. was intitled to one clear Moiety if he' had

of the Real Eftate, and to an Account of the Rents, i^c. thereof, from wrote it over

y. 5.'s Death ;
but as to the fix Houfes devifed to the Teftator's Wife, ^S^'"- <" had

it being his Intent that ftie ftiould have them, the Court held, that ftie
g va'^a^hf

^°^

fhould have a Satisfadion out of the remaining Moiety, and that the Wife
Confideration

ftiould not fufFer by the Marriage- Articles, there being enough out of the afligned over

Other Moiety to fupply and fatisfy the Devife of the fix Houfes to her. a Moiety cf

Therefore as to the other Moiety of the Real Eftate, it was decreed, that
p^^^^'^"'^

the Teftator's Widow was to have for her Life fix Houfes, part thereof, iiateto^hi •'

and the Refidue of fuch Moiety fubjedt to the Wife's Eftate for Life in eldeft Daugh-

tbe fix Ploufes, to be divided between the two Daughters equally. ter, by which
the faid Moie-

ty thus difpofed of did no longer continue any Part of the faid J. S.'i Eftate : So that the Telia-

tor afterward by devifing a Moiety of his Real and Perfonal Eftate muft be intended to have meant the re-

maining Moiety only, and to have divided that Moiety into Moieties. Ihid. 334. Note, afier the making
of the VVill and Codicil, the Teftator and his Wife by Lea fe and Releafe and Fine, mortgaged the Pre-

miffes ; and it was urged,
that this was a Revocation of the Will ; but /(r Loid Chanc. it can only be a

Revocation /r» /fl»/o. yi;V. 334.

J. S. on his Marriage with F.'s Daughter, fettled 500/. per Annum on SehaCafis m
her ; he afterward furrendered fome Copyhold Eftates to the Ufe of his ^'^'^'"- 48-

Will which he made, and gave the Copyhold to his Wife. Afterward
^""7/

^"

y. S. on the Death of his Wife's Father, became intitled to 15C0/. in
'"""'^"

Right of his Wife , then J. S. levied a Fine, and made a new Settlement,

and increafed her Jointure 300/. per Annum, but never altered his Will.

And per Lord Chanc. the Settlement is a Revocation of the Will, for fuch

Lands as are comprifed in it ; but the Copyhold is not, and therefore

pafles by the WiU.

VoL.V. 6X '^.S.
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Seha Cnfts in
J. S. in 1699 leaves to J. 8784/. in Truft, to be by her inverted in

C/janc. 63. Lands, and to fettle the fame on herfelf for Life, Remainder to the Heirs

Tmor/'^'" of B. A Decree was had againft J. to lay out the Money in Lands, and

to fettle the fame according to J. S.'s Will. J. piirchafes Lands to the

Value of 3300/. and devifes thofe Lands to C. (who was Heir at Law
to B.) and her Heirs, and gives feveral Legacies, which could not be paid
if the Devife were not to be taken as Part of Satisfadion > and for that

Reafon it was fo decreed, per Lord Chanc. King.

yin, Ahr. tit. A. and B. were Tenants in common of Lands ip Fee. A. by Will,

•D'-j-'y*' (^- 6 ) dated 2^Jan. 1719, devifes her Moiety of the faid Lands unto Truftees
Cn.30. /'.i48.gj^j their Heirs, upon Truft to fell the fame for the Purpofes therein men-

/£^;Jj,^

'

tioned ; and afterward A. and B. made Partition by Deed, dated 16 May
3 H'tiL Rip. 1722, and a Fine was levied, and the Ufes were declared to be, as to one

169. by way Moiety in feveralty to A. in Fee, and as to the other Moiety in feveralty
Note cites

^^ g -^^ ^-^^^ j^ \n2iL A. died without revoking or altering her faid

the judge's

'

Will, leaving J. S. her only Son. Lord Chancellor declared, that the

Certificate ap- Will was well proved, but referred it to the Judges of B. R. whether

pears to be fo the Deed of i6 May 1722," and the Fine levied purfuant thereto, was not

by the
Rep. ^ Revocation of the Will. And Raymond Ch. J. Page, Probyn and Lee

with wKkh' Juftices, Certified their Opinions to be, that the Will was not revoked by
Lord Chanc. this Deed and Fine, and that yf.'s Share of the Land contained in this

Khig concur- Deed and Fine doth pafs by theWill.

red, and or-

dered, that the feveral Trulls in A's Will (hould be eftablilhed : But adds, that if A. devifes Lands and

levies a Fine, and the Caption and Deed of Ufes are before the Will, but the Writ of Covenant is returnable

after the Will, this feems a Revocation ; becaufe a Fine operates as fuch from the Return of the Writ of

Covenanr, and not from the Caption. See Salk. 341. Lloyd awA the Lord o( Say and Scale ; and yet this

is an hard Cafe, fince by the Caption the Party Conufor does all his Part, and the reft is only the Aft of the

Clerk or his Attorney, without any particular Inllruftions from the Party.

MSS. Rep. By Marriage-Articles it was agreed, that the Wife's Lands, whereof
Parfom\. fj^g ^35 feized in Tail, fliould be conveyed to the Hufband in Fee

-, they

z1"g''"z

'

niarried, the Hufband made his Will and devifed thefe Lands; then the

Hufband and Wife fuffered a Recovery of thefe Lands, to fuch Ufes, and
for fuch Eftates, as they fhould jointly appoint, and in default of fuch Ap-
pointment, to the Ufe of the Hufband and his Heirs. She died without

appointing. Per Hardwicke Chanc. This amounts to a Revocation of the

Will. And in this Cafe the following Rules were laid down.
If a Man feized in Fee, devifes, and then makes a Conveyance by Fine,

Feoffment, or Recovery, and takes back a new Eftate, it is certainly a

Revocation
-,
and fo if he takes back the old Life unaltered, from a Pre-

fumption that he could not have made fuch a Conveyance, without an

Intention to alter his Will : But if after making his Will he had made a

Leafe, or charged it with a Sum of Money, fcff. it would only have been
a Revocation pro tanto. The Rules are the fame in the Devife of a Real,
and of a Perfonal Eftate, with regard to Charges made afterward : But if

a Man, having an equitable Eftate in Fee, devifes it, and then takes a

Conveyance of the legal Eftate ; it is no Revocation.' The equitable
Eftate will not pafs by Will, but the Heir at Law by defcent of the

legal Eftate, may become a Truftee for the Devifee, who may call for a

Conveyance of the Eftate. If a Man contrads by Articles for the Pur-
chafe of Lands, and before a Conveyance, devifes the Lands and dies;
the Devifee (hall have the Lands, and call for a Conveyance from the

Vendor. If a Man, feized of a legal Eftate, makes his Will, and then

conveys the legal Eftate to another in Truft for himfelf, it is a Revoca-
tion. If in this Cafe the Hufband had only taken the legal Eftate by the

Recovery to execute it into the equitable Eftate, it would have been no
Revocation ; but new Ufes are appointed, and though the Wife died with-
out making any Appointment, that will not alter the Cafe, far here he

took
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took the Fee. by the Recovery differently qualified, fubjefb to different

Conditions, differently conveyed. But if two Parceners make Partition,

levy a Fine, and declare the Ufe, that will not be a Revocation, becaufe ic

is to efteduate the Partition.

y/. being feized in Fee, fettled his Eftate by Leafe and Releafe in 171 2 Ull.PraB.
to the Ules therein after Ipecified, with Liberty neverthelefs at his Will Conn). 390,

and Pleafure to difpofe of, alienate or change the faid EQate, or any Part 4oo- ?""-,?'-

thereof, for any Eltate or Eflates whatfoever, as he fhould think fit, and
^^'^fj'/,""'

to revoke all and every the Ufes thereby ilimited, and then declares ^ht
FUzgibb. Rep.

Ufes to himfelf for Life, with feveral Remainders, and a Remainder over aoy.S.C.and
to D. in (Fee) Tail. The faid Deed contains the following Powers : Firff,

^^ '° ^^^ l"-

A Power for A. by any Deed or Writing, figned, fealed, and delivered in
f'^'j phT 'd

the Prefence of two or more Witneffes, to demife, leafe, limit, or ap- that the Party

point, the faid Premiffes to any Perfon whatfoever, for any Term or that put it in.

Terms whatfoever, and for fo much yearly Rent as he fhould think fit. thought it

And that it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid A. at any Time would be of

during his natural Life, at his Will and Pleafure, to grant, fell, or de- ^^r andTt
mife the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof; or by any Deed or Writing could'be of no
under his Hand and Seal, or by his laft Will, i£c. in Writing, figned, Ufebuttogive

fealed, delivered, and publifhed, in the Prefence of three or more Wit- -^^ *"""''"''f-

neffes, to revoke, repeal, and make void, all and every, or any the U fe
f'j: g^

''

°J"
and Ufes, Eftate and Eftates, Trufts and Limitations before raifed, and a^d as ^'sin-
to declare or limit the fame, or fuch new Ufes as ffiould feem moll: meet tention was to

to him, and then and from thenceforth, the Eftates before limited and fo reserve fuch a

revoked, to ceafe, i^c. And that the faid A. may difpofe of the fame !'°*^^!'. ^'^

Premifles, and every Part thereof, to fuch other Perfon and Ufes as he hrwou'id not
fhall think fit; any Thing, (£c. to the contrary notwithftanding. The

abridge it.

firft Part of this Provifo, viz. to grant, fell, or demife, appears inferred ^/''i'. 223-

by Interlineation. In iyi§ A. by Leafe and Releafe, reciting that he

was indebted as fpecified in a Schedule annexed, conveyed his Eftate to

IF. R. and PF. S. and their Heirs, in Truft to pay the faid Debts by the

annual Profits, or Mortgage, or Sale of the Premiffes, and after Payment
thereof, to pay the overplus, if any, and reconvey fuch Parts of the

Premiffes as ftiould remain unfold, to the faid A. or to fuch Perfon and Per-

fons, and to fuch Ufes, £5?^. as A. by any Deed or Writing, under his

Hand and Seal, attefted by two or more credible Witneffes, ffiouid li-

mit, fcfr. This Releafe was attefted by two Witneffes only. A. died

without Iffue. Lord Chancellor, affifted by Lord Chief Baron Reynolds,
and the Mafter of the Rolls, was of Opinion, that A. intended to referve

an abfolute Power over this Eftate, and either to revoke it by an exprefs

Revocation, or by a Conveyance to different Ufes, which are the two Kinds

of Revocation, as is evident as well from the Preamble which is interwoven

with the Confideration of the Deed, as from the Provifo : And in Confe-

quence of that Intention, it is reafonable to fuppofe he meant to have a Power
to defeat it without taking any Notice of it, and if no Power had been

referved in the Body of the Deed, then would the Preamble have given a

general Power. That a Conveyance to different Ufes would have been

a Revocation as effcftual as an exprefs Revocation, and that he thought

any other Conftruftion would be forced and unnatural. That if A. had

flopped with the firft Words of the Provifo, viz. to grant, fell, or de-

mife, he had referved an abfolute Power. Then come the Words, Or by

any Deed or Writing. Or is plainly a Disjunctive introduiftory of a dif-

ferent Sentence, and a different Power, which is plain by the Words im-

mediately following, T72. "And then the Ufes fo revoked and repealed,"
which refer to the exprefs Power of Revocation. That if the fecond Part

of the Claufe, or by any Deed or Writing, ^c. had been dropped, (and ic

had been) or to repeal, C5?c. it is plain they would be diftinft Powers : And
his Lordfhip afked, Why thofe Words fhould alter the Cafe? That the

Circumftance
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Circiimftance of three Witnefies, is only applicable to the cxprefs Revo-
cation v but it neither goes to the firft Power, nor to the general Power of

difpofing at the End of the Claufe, viz. And that the faid ^. fhall and

inay difpofe, (^c. which is as much a diftindt Power as can be, and is

larger than the firft
-,

for by this he might give his Eftate (Tail) by Will.

That the exprefs Power of Revocation could not by this Conftrudtion be

thought nugatory, for within the firft Power he could not be reinftated

in his former Eftate without a Conveyance and Reconveyance -, nor could

he have devifed it. But admitting it to be fo, he thought general In-

tention is not to be fuperfeded, becaufe a fubfequent Part of the Deed
is Surplufage : And that the whole legal Eftate paffed to the Truflees by
the Deed of 17 15. Decreed 12 Jtifre 1730.

2 Will. Rep. Tho' a Covenant or Articles do not at Law revoke a "Will, yet if en-

62+. Cotter
jgj.gjj jf^^Q fQj. jj valuable Confideration, amounting in Equity to a * Con-

*Sefs'p veyance, they mufl confequently be an equitable Revocation of a Will, or

refolved in the of any Writing in Nature thereof. A Woman's Marriage is alone fa
Cafe of Sir Revocation of her Will.
Barnham Ry-
der and Sir Charles Wager. Ibid. 332. f See 4. Rff. 61.

3 Will. Rep. Tenant in Tail, Remainder to himfelf in Fee, devifes his Lands to A.
\(>l-Mar'wood ^^^ then fufFers a Recovery to the Ufe of himfelf in Fee, and dies with-
V. Turner.

^^^ -^^^^ ^^^^j^ ,
^j^j^ j^ ^ Revocation of the Will.

Vin. Abr. tit. A. 23d June 1729 made his Will, and executed two Duplicates thereof
Dio'/X/?. 2.) before three Witnefles, and made 5. and C. (fince deceafed) Executors;

^^^'
7- ^ HO- and one of the Duplicates was delivered to B. A. died 2 051. 1730, and

y ev. ajon.
^^^^^ \}nxtz Weeks bcfotc his Death he made feveral Alterations and Obli-
terations with his own Hand, in the Duplicate remaining in his own Cuf-

tody, making a new Devife of his Real Eftate, and a new refiduary Le-

gatee, and a new Executor, entirely ftriking out the Names of the firft

Devifees, refiduary Legatee and Executors, and altered feveral of the
former Legacies, and inferred or interlined new Legacies ; and foon after

wrote another Will with his own Hand, agreeable in a great Meafure, but
not altogether, to the Will or Duplicate lb altered, with Conclufion in

thefe Words ;
" In witnefs whereof I the faid Teftator have to each Sheet

"
fee my Hand, and to the Top, where the Sheets are fixed too-ether

" my Hand and Seal, and to the laft thereof my Hand and Seal, and to
" a Duplicate of the fame Tenor and Date, this Day of
"

1730." But there was no Signing, or fixing together. Teftator foon
after began to write another Will, Word for Word with the laft, fo far

as it goes, but went no farther than devifing his Lands. Teftator lived
fix Days after, and was in good Health, and might have finiflied and
executed both or either of the latter Wilis if he had thought fit. Teftator
never fent or called upon B. for the Duplicate of the firft Will in his

Hands, though B. lived in Town. After the Death of the Teftator, all

the Teftamentary Papers or Schedules were found lying all in loofe and

feparate Papers upon a Table in his Clofet, not figned or executed ; and
the Duplicate of the firft Will was found on the fame Table, altered and
obliterated-, (tit j'upra) with his Name and Seal thereto whole and un-
cancelled. Sentence was given in the Prerogative Court, for the Dupli-
cate of the firft Will in 5.'s Hands, and confirmed upon Appeal to the

Delegates, viz. Lord Raymond Ch. J. and Probyn J. Dr. Tindak and Dr.

Brampflon, (who were all the Delegates prefent) after four Days folemn

hearing, and upon a CommilTion of Review (granted by Lord Chanc. ALt>F,

upon the Petition of
Ilyiie the Executor named in the new Will) was

again affirmed by the Opinion of all the Delegates (except Dr. Pinfold)
VIZ. of the Judges Reynolds C, B. Page J. and Comym B. and two Doc-
tors of the Civil Law, chiefly on the Reafon, as the Reporter fays he

^ heard.
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heard, thac the Teftator dij not intend an Inteflacy, and by the Altera-

tions and Obliterations, in his own Duplicate of his firll Will, he appe-ared

only to defign a new Will, which as he never, perfcded, the firll ought
to ftand •,

and Teftator not calling for the Duplicate of the fiilt Will in

B.'s Hands, flrengthens the Prefumption of his Intent not ablolutely to

deftroy his firfl: Will, till he had perfeded another, which he ncvtr did.

y. S. deviled all his Real and Perfonal Elbte to Trullecs J. B. and C.
JJ^^; ^f

their Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, in Truft to pay 1 5 /. per Amium
il^j,j(l/i,'l[

to the Plaintiffs (his two Sifters) for their Lives, and after feveral Legacies, (^ af v.

the Surplus in Truft for the Diflenting Miniflcrs at Reading, (^c. and g^vc Spilht iff «/'.

300/. to each Truffee, and 20 /. per Jnnum to each, while they took Care

in executing the Truft:. Afterward by Leafc and Rtleafe of fubfequent

Date to the Will, the Teftator conveyed all his Real Eftate unto and to

the Ufe of the faid J. B. and C. and their Heirs, with a Provifo to be

void on Payment of \os. And by another Deed of the fame Date, the

Teftator gave all his Perfonal Eftate to faid A. B. and C. Provifo to be

alfo void on Payment of los. But 7. 5. kept both the Deeds in his

own Cuftody, and foon after died : And the faid A- B and C. obtained

Adminiftration cum Tejlamento annexo as Truftees. The Truftecs for fonie

Years paid the 1 5 /. per Annum a-piece to each of the Tetlator's Sifters ;

but afterward refufed to continue the Payment thereof, and alfo refufed

to pay any of the Diffenting Minifters
-,
but kept the Rents, ^c. to their

own Ufe. The two Sifters (the Heirs at Law) and their Hufbands,

brought their Bill againft the furviving Truftee, infifting that the Deed

of Conveyance of the Real Eftate, and the Deed of Gift of the Perfonal

Eftate had revoked the Will, and that there was a refulting Truft for them,

as Heirs at Law ; or at ieafl that they (the Sifters) were intitled to their

15/. per yf««K>» Annuities. Defendant infifted on Plaintiffs having for-

feited their Annuities by bringing their Bill, there being a Claufe in the

Will, that if they (the Sifters) difputed the Will, then they Ihould for-

feit their Annuities. Lord Chanc. 'Talbot decreed, that the Annuities

fhould be paid to the two Sifters, with the Arrears and growing Pay-
ments thereof ; but the Surplus was decreed to go to the DiftTenting Mi-

nifters.

Sir John JVohrycb by Will, in Augujl 1722, devifed his Eftate to Truf- ^^•^5- ^'P-

tees for the Term of 200 Years, for Payment of all his Debts. In
De-f^fj^^J^J"^'

ember following he devifed the fame to other Truftees for 300 Years, {^^_

' '"''

in Truft to pay fome particular Debts by Specialty mentioned in the Deed,
and all Incumbrances that affeifted the Eftate. In June 1723 he died

-,

and the Queftion was. If the Deed in December was a total Revocation of

the 200 Years Term ? And at the Foils both Terms being held to be

confiftent, the Plaintiff now brought a Bill of Review ; and Talbot Lord
Chanc. was of Opinion, that the Deed in December was intended only as

a collateral Security, for Payment of the Debts therein mentioned, and

luch others as were a Charge on the Eftate ; and that Sir John did not

^part from his former Intentions of paying all his Debts, but only to

give Preference to thofe comprized in the 300 Years Term, who by Law
were preferred to the fimple contra£l Debts ; and therefore he declared,

that fo much of the 200 Years Term fhould be fold as would fatisfy the

Purpofes of the Deed ; and afterward the 200 Years Term fhould com-

mence.

VoL.V. 6Y 2, 3ltt
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2, Jii iufjiU Cafcsf toe Coirtt uiiU fct afine a mill fo? jTrautJ.

I ??'///. Rep. Jekyl Lord Coriiminioner took a Difftrence between a Will and a Deed
tfo. 7aw<v gained upon a weak Man, and upon a Mifreprefentation or Fraud ; fory-Uriaw!.

j|- ^ Y/iU be gained from fiich by falfe Mificprefentation, this is not a
iufRcicnt Realon to fet it afide in Equity ; as was determined in the
Duke of Newcajlk'a Will, betwixt Lord Tbanet ami Lord Clare, and in

the Cafe oi Bocfuil and Roberts: But where a Deed which is not revocable
as a Will is, is fo gained from fuch a Perfon, and without any valuable
Confideration, the fame ought to be fet afide in Equity.

Vin. Air. tit.
_

A Will obtained in Extremis and upon Importunity of Teftator's Wife
Z>cw>, (Z.2.) his Hand being guided in the writing of his Name, has been fet afide
•Ca. -j.p. 167.

^

Moniyfenny v, Broiim.

A Will likewife concerning Land may be good at Law, as being well
executed, and yet be fet afide in Equity for Fraud : As where

1 Will. Rep. A. by Will had devifed his Lands to M. his Mother in Fee ; M. was

Gor'y^'^'Trac^
afteward told by J. S. that this Will would not be good^ but ought to

If^.\a<f de-
^^ guarded, as he called it, and that he would make another Will for J.

vifed Lands to ^hich he would take Care Ihould be fufficiently guarded. J. S. afterward
M. in Fee, drew a Will, by which A. gave the Land to M. for Life only. Remainder

"y'^f'hT'w
^° ^' ^- '" ^^^- ^P°" * ^''* ^° eflablifli the firft Will, becaufe of the

:i! and noS/
'" ^raaices ufcd in obtaining the after Will, Lord Cbanc. Cezvper direded

that the Will' an liTue in Middkfex, where the Will was made, though the Lands lay
was void for in Shropjhire, to try whether the Will, by which the Lands in Fee were de-
want of its vifed to M. was the Laft Will of A.
being well

guarded; and that he would mike another Will for A. tMt ihonld be eifftftuaHy guarded; and accordinrfv
had made another Will for A. whereby the Eftate had been devifed to M. for Life only, Remainder to J S
in Fee, this would be a good Will in Law, if sttefted purfuant to the Statute of Frauds, but would be fct
afide in Equity for the Fraud ; but as to the Evidence of the Teftator's being mn compos when he made
this fecond W»ll, that is to be tried at Law. Fer lord Chanc. Ibid. 2^. A Will, though good at Law
may yet be fet afide in Equi^ for Fraud : As if A. (hould agree to give B, Bank Bilk to the amount of 1 000 /!
in Confideration that 5. would make his Will, and thereby devife his Lard to A. and accordingly B does
make his Will, and A. gives B. the Bank Bills, which prove to be forged ; this though a good Will «
Law, iliall neverthelefs be avoided in Equity by A.'i Heir for a Fraud. Per Lord Chanc. IbiJ. 2 Fem.
Rep. 699. See in i Chan, Rep. i z, 6'6. Inftances of a Will «f Land being fet afide in Equity for Fraud.

Fh. Mr. tit. A Bill was brought to be relieved againft a Will obtained by Fraud and Im-
Di'vife, (Z.2.) pofition, upon this Cafe. The PlaintifTs Son had made a ^\\\ in Jmuary
g;' '3 f-^^7-

1716, and thereby devifed all his Real and Perfonal Eftate to the Plaintiff, his

K^'idge.,%-(.
F^^*^""' but falling 111 foon after, at a great Di fiance from his Father, of
a Confumption, of which he died. Defendant perfuaded him to make a
new Will, fome Ihort Time before his Death, whereby he devifed all his
Real and Perfonal Eftate to Defendant (being his Kinfman) upon Truff
to pay his Debts and Legacies-, but fays nothing of the Re/tdmm ; but there
was a general Claufc of revoking all former Wills, ^c. There were feve-
ral WitnclTes to prove an Impofition and Contrivance, and falfe Suggeftion
to induce the Teftator to make this new Will, fufficient to

fatisfy the
Court that it was unfairly obtained, but the Will was regularly figned, fealed,
and publiflied, according to the Statute of 29 Car. 2. and fo a good Will
at Law. Lord Ch. Parker, having taken Time to confider of it, decreed
Defendant to account for the Perfonal Eftate, having juft Allowances
i^c. and to convey the Real Eftate to Plaintiff, fubje^ to the Payment
of Tcftator'fi Debts, as a Truftec for the Pjaintiff.

A BiU
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A Bill was Ifkewife brought to fet aftde a Will of a Perfona! Eftate, and to 2 rr,//. %-,.

flay the Prebate, upon a Suggeftion of its being obtained by Fraud ; and the 2S6. Siefhcn.

Defendant demurred to the Jurifdiftion of Chancery, whereupon an In-
'°" " ^'«"''*-

junftion was moved for, infifting that the Demurrer confeffed the Fraud, "^^^
.

^ ^^^^.

and that Fraud was cognizable in Equity as well as in the Spiritual Court ; the SpTritJ^'
but thelnjundion was denied. Court has

Jurifdiflion of
Fraud relating to a Will of Perfonal Ertate, andean examine the Parties by Way of Allegation touch-

ing ihe fzme, and if :the Will was read falfely to Teftatrix, t'len it was not h^ Will. Ihid.

Where a Bill Is brought to prove a Will of Lands, the Sanity of the
^--n

»

Teftator muft be proved -,
but U is otherwife in Cafe of a Deed of Truftgj.

'

Har'ri,

to fell for Payment of Debts. v. ingUdcui.
A Will was ^et

afide after forty Years PofTeflion under it, upon Account of the Infanity of the Devifor, and although in Pre-

judice of a Purchafer. Vin. Abr. tit. Detii/e, (Z. z.) P. 169. Squire v. PtrJhaU.

N. B. A Will having relation only to the Teftator's Death, and not ^'i"' Air. tit.

to the Making: For till his Death he is Mafter of his own Will, and
^'•'^'7'.(H.6.)

therefore the Will of a Papift in Ireland^ was held to be avoided by a fub- Surl^ M^'
fequent Statute made in that Kingdom, which enafts, that the Lands of ^a«,

Papifts there fkall not be devifeable, but defcend in Gavelkind.

3. (DUfjcrc Fratiti fii odtnitiing a miW 10 ci:amnmbre»

It has been faid, that Wills (of Perfonal Eflates only) though gained
by Fraud, if proved in the Spiritual Court, are not to be controverted in

Equity. Thus where

A. made his Will, and thereby gave the Plaintiff the greateft Part of 2 Vern. 8. li

his Perfonal Eftate, to the Value of 5000/. as was proved in the Cafe, 9- -^cherv.

but one B. his Maid-Servant, had In his Sicknefs, prevailed on him (as
^^^'

was alledged) to make another Will, and to marry her a Week before

his Death, when he lay in his fick Bed, at fix of the Clock at Night,
though it was really proved by two Miniflers, that (he was, a Year be-

fore, acftually married to the Defendant M. and was then his Wife ; and
that M. procured the Licence for the Marriage of A. to B. And this

Will being fet up hy M. Executor to B. though it appeared there was as

grofs Practice as could be, in gaining the Will, the Teflator bemg non

compos., both at the Time of making this Will, and alfo at the Time of
his fuppofed Marriage •,

and that in his Health he knew that M. and B.

were married ; and that B. fupprcffed the firft Will: Yet that Will fo fet

ijp, being proved in the Prerogative Court, and the Matcer in Queftion

being purely relating to the Perfonal Eftate, the Lord Chanc. was of Opi-

rupn,
that whilrt that Probate flood, this Matter was not examinable in

Cnancery ; and though the Fraud v/as fully proved, and was opened to

him, he would not hear any Proofs read, but difmiflcd the Bill.

So where an Executor proved a Will of a Perfonal Eftate, wherein one „ «'
;;•

of the Legacies was forged -,
it was decreed, that the Executor had no .gg, piu^l\

Remedy in Equity ; but ought to have proved the Will, with a fpecial BeaU.

Refervation as to that Legacy.
But though Wills (of Perfonal Eftates only) gained by Fraud, and 2 Vern. 76.

proved in the Spiritual Court, are not to be controverted In Equity, yet ^'^ff"" v. Old-

if the Party claiming under fuch Vv^ill comes for any aid in Equity he fhall-'^^'^^*

not have it.

It nas been determined likewife, that the Courts of Equity can hold i Str. 673.

Pica concerning a Legacy, and likewife concerning the Devife of the Re- ^'"-riot v.

r.J.. .
Marriot,

4 Jtmtmiy



5+4- €>f CZimis anD XeGaments.

ftdutim, which is buc a Legacy: And they may in notorious Cafes decree

a Legatee, who has obtained a Legacy by Fraud, to be a Truftee for

another : As if the Drawer of the Will fhouid infert his own Name inftead

of the Name of a Legatee.
tAhrEq. Caf. But it has been decreed in the Houfe of Lords, that a Will of a Real

t^A'^v"'^'^
Eftate could not be fet afuie in a Court of Equity for Fraud or Impofi-cKi ^e.
^.^^^ 1^^^ m\^\\ firrt be tried >at Law on Devifavii vel non, being Matter

proper for a Jury to inquire into.

^^ Since the Sheet which contains the Matter relative to Signifig,

.ilitejlntioi),
&c. was worked off, the Cafe of I'Findham v. Chetwyjid has

been publiQied in Marter Bun-dZfj's Reports, wherein the principal Ob-

ieftion was, that the fubfcribing Witnefles to the Will were not at the

Time of their Attestation, credible Witnefies : And the Judgment of

the Court thereon, as delivered by Lord Mansfield, is flatcd in a very full

and perfpicuous Manner : In this Judgment is explained what is to be

underftood by the Words Credible and Competent; and after entering very

largely into the Law refpe£ling Atteft:ations, it ic determined that a Be-

nefit given to a fubfcribing Witnefs (houid not annul his Atteftation, and
make the Will void, as at the 'Time of his subscribing, if at or after

the Teftator's Death, the Witnefs be difinterefted, and competent to be

examined in Suppoit of the Will.

This Judgment has not, that the Editor knows of, been fliaken by any
fijbfequent Adjudication \ though it muft be added, that fome of the

Principles on which it is founded, have been lately controverted.

INDEX.
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